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PREFACE.

Tbe work of' preparing for publication the Official Records of the
Union and Oonfederate navies, whieb was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under tbe superintendency of Prof. J. R. Soley, U. S. Navy,
at tbat time librarian of the Navy Department, afterwards Assistant
Secretary of tbe Navy.

In Augnst, 1890, the work ot' collecting these records and tbeir clas·
sification was ably continued by his successor, IJieutenant·Commander
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having reeeived orders to sea, was relieved
by Lieutenant-Commander Richart} Hush, U. S. Navy, in May, 1893.

The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of
Congress approved July 31, 1894, aud begun by Mr. Rusb. The
first five volumes were published under bis efficieut administration,
and the important duty of organizing the office for the distribution
of these volumes was accomplisbed.

In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was succeeded
by Professor Edward K. RawSon, U. S. Navy, as superintendent.

No change is contemplated at present in the ontline of the plan of
publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes only
the use of such material as may btl certified to be contemporaneous
naval records of the war, whicb is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The tlrM~ series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on tbe
Atlantic and Gulf coasts aud inland waters of the United. States
durinK the war of the rebellion, together with tbe operations of
vessels acting singly, eitber as cruisers or privateers, in different
parts of the world. These reports are accompanied by occasional
maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are aITanKed according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports
of any events arc immeuiatt'ly followed. by tbe Confederate reports.

XI



XII PREFACE.

II. The second series embraces tbe reports, orders, and correspond
ence rc>lating to-

1. The condition of tbe Union Navy in 1861, before tbe com·
mellcement of hostilities, and to its incrpaBe doring the progress
of the war, including the annual and special reports of tbe
Secretary of the Navy and cbiefs of tbe various bureaus.

:.!. Tbe construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, includ·
ing privateers, setting forth also tbe 8nnual and special reports
of the Confederate Secretary of tbe Navy and cbiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as
far as can btl obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the
navies of both sides during tbe war.

5. Correspolldence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of tbe above

Iwctions, as far as practicable.
HI. Tbe third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence,

and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not specially
rCllating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is tbe intention of the Department to illtroduce throughout the
volumes of the difterent series illustrations of each class or type of
vessels referred to~ in order to preserve the identity of these shipe
as they actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been
reproduced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or
from the carefully prepared drawings made from official sources.

Much difficulty has been fouud in collecting the records, for, while
the official reports of commanders of fieets and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correRpolldellce
between flag officers and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily be impaired, and the Department therefore bas
spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of the chief actors
on both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained, and
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It is to

be regretted, however, tbat the Confederate records are not equally
complete, dne to the great difficulty found in collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was borned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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seart~hes throughout various parts of the country, conducted by a
special agent of the Department, have broug'ht to light many dupli
cates of these papers, found among the personal files of participants.
It is hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participants
in t.he events referred to, and lead them to bring to the notice of the
Department the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval opera·
tions in the civil war of which they may have knowledge.

The ninth volume of the records (Series I, vol. 9), which has
recently been published by the Department, gives the operations of the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron from May 5,1863, to May 5,1864.
The present volume (Series I, vol. 10) gives the operations of this
squadron from May 6, 1864, to October 27,1864.

The reports amI correspondence are placed chronologically, with a
distinct heading for every paper. III the record of events in which
both sides took part, the Confederate reports (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the miscellane
ous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of the volume.
H.eference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con·
federate papers. It is believed that the chronological arrangement of
the records, in connection with the full and complete index to each vol·
nme, will afford ample means of reference to its contents without other
subdivision or classification. Iu reports of special or single events,
in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the chrono
logical order has been some\Yhat modified, and such documents have
been placed together in the compilation.

EDWARD K. RAWSON,
CHARLES W. STEWART,

Oompilms.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D.O., May, 1900.

- - -~--- - ----------------~

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.-The official reports of the pursuit, destruc
Hon, seizure, or capture of vessels violating the blockade are arranged
ill chronological order. It is proposed to give further details relative
to adjudication and disposal of prizes and prisoners in future volumes
of Series II.

The blockade by the North Atlalltic Blockading Squadron extended
from the mouth of the Piankatank Hiver, Va., to the southern bound·
ary lino of the State of North Oarolina, excepting the ports of Norfolk,
Va., and Beaufort, N. O. Norfolk was occupied by Union Army forces
and trading was permitted to supply military necessities. Beaufort,
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N. C., was occupied by Union army forces and was open to trade by
virtue of a Presidential proclamation dated May 12, 1862.

The headquarters of the North Atlantic Blockading Sqnadron was
on board the U. S. S. Malvern. A fleet of Federal gunboats and iroll·
clads ill cooperation with army forces held James River from its mouth
to Dutch Gap. Confederate navy and army forces held James River
from Richmond to Dutch Gap. A squadron .of small, light·draft vea·
sels was employed in the inland waters of North Carolina, and larger
vessels blockaded the seacoast inlets.

The double coast begins a little south of Cape Henry and extends as
far as Wilmington. This peculiar conformation consists of ~dong, nar
row belt of sand pr~iecting seaward at three points-Cape Hatteras,
Cape Lookout, and Cape Fear. The sand belt is broken at intervals by
shallow inlets. Within it lie the sounds, extensive sheets of water,
upon whose tributary rivers are a number of towns. An intricate net
work of channels affords ready means of communication by small water
craft.

The town of Wilmington, N. C., is on Cape Fear River, about 28
miles from its mouth. There were two entrances to the river, one from
the eastward, called New Inlet; the ot.lter from the southward at the
river month, sometimes called the Western Entrance and \Vestern Bar
Channel.

The entrances were 6 miles apart, in a straight line, but between the
two lay Smith's Island, a long strip of saud and shoal, with Cape Fear
projecting far out at its southem extremity. Continuing the line of
(Jape Fear the dangerous Frying Pan Shoal8 extended out southeast
erly for 10 miles, making the distance by sea betweell the two entrances
about 40 miles. Each channel was protected by strong works. Fort
Fisher, on Federal Point, commanded New Inlet. Similarly, Fort Cas·
well commanded the mouth of the river.

NOTE.-The following is an exlract from the law governing the dis
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31,1894): .

• • • Of said number. six thonsand eight hundred and forty
(',opies shall be for the nse of the House of Representatives, two thon
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty.eight copies for the use of the Navy Department
and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of the
Navy and contributors to the work. The quotas herein authorized of
said publication for the Senate and House of Representatives shall be
sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizatioUl~,and
individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates of the Fifty·third Congress, it being the purpose of this dis
tribution herein provided for to place these records in pnblic libraries,
and with permanent organizations having libraries, so far as snch
libraries may exist in the several States and Territories. Each Senator
shall designate not exceeding twenty-four and each Representative and
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Delegate not t'xcet'ding nineteen of such addresses, and the volumes
shall Le seut thereto from time to time, as they arelJUblished, uutil t11e
publication is completed: and all sets that may not be ordered to be
distributed as provided herein shall be sold by the Secretary of the
Navy for cost of publication, with ten per centum added thereto, and
the proceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. If two
or more sets of said volumes are ordered to the same address, the
~retaryof the Navy shall inform the Senators, Representatives, or
Delegates who have desiJ{nated the same, who thereupon may desig
nate other libraries, organization8, or individuals. The Secretary of the
Navy shall inform distribntees at whose in8tance the volumes are scnt.

The followinJt joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work
was approved January 30,1896:

Re&olved by the &nate and House of Repruefttative8 of the United
States of Amc,·ica in OongrclIs assembled. That the Secretary of the Navy
be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to send the undistributed
copies of the Official Records of the War of th~ Rebellion, both of the
Union and of the Confederate navies, to such libraries, organizations,
and individuals as may be de8ignated before the meeting of the next
<":ongTeSs by the Representatives in the Fifty-fourth Congre88 of the
districts whose Hepresentatives in the Fifty-third Congres8 failed to
designate the diHtributees of their quota of said Official Records, or
any part thereof, as authorized by the act of Congress approved July
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety·four, and the joint resolution
approved March second, eighteen hundred Rnd ninety-five, to the extent
and in the manner and form provided in said act.

The following is an extract from the act of Congress of May 28, 1896,
which inereased the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:

• • • For printing, binding, and wrapping one thonsand addi
tional copies of series one, volumes one, two, three, and four, for sup
plying officers of the Navy wbo have not received the work, two
tbousand four hundred dollars.



ORDER OF COMPILAnON OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SERIES I.

1. OperatioDS of the Crnill6rl1, 1861-1865.
Gnlon croiaen.

Weot India (F1yiDg) Squadron, under Acting Rear·Admlral Wllk...., U. S. N., 1882-186.1.
W""t India (F1yiDj[) Sqnadron, un,ler Acting Rjlar.Admiral Lardner, U. S. N., 1ll63-18M.

Confederate crnlaera and privateers.

2. Operationll in the Gulf of Mexico, ,January to Jnne 7, 1861.
Surrender of the Penaaoola Navy Yart!.
CoopeTation of the Navy In the relief of Fort Pickeno.

S. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperstion of the Navy in th.. attempte to relieve Fort Sumter.
A baudonment and deetructlon of the Norfolk Nav)' Yard.
Home Squadron, under F1ag.Oft!cer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
p-..c Flotilla, UDder Captain Craven, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, UDder Llentenant Wyman, U. S. N., 1861-1882.
Potomac Flotilla, nnder Commodore Harwood, U. S. N.,1882-1883.
Potomac Flotilla, nnder Commander Parker, U'. S. N., 1863-1885.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
AtJantic Blockading Squadron, nnder Flag·Oft!cer Stringham, F. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

W""t India Squadrou, UDder FJag.Oft!oer Pendergraat, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval J)ef_ of Virginia and North Carolina, under FJag·Oftlcer Barron, C. 8. N.

At\anUe Blockading Squadron, UDder Flag.Qllloer Goldaboroollh, U. S. N., 1861.
North AUautlo Blockading Squadron, uuder Bear·Admlral Gold.borough, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval J)ef_ of Vlrgln.la and North CarolIna, under F'lajt·Oftlcer Lynoh, C. S. N.
JlIIIM\lI River Squadron, uuder FIag·Oft!oer Buohanan, C. 8. N.
Jam,," RiTer Squadron, under Flag.()ftloer Tattnall, C. S. N.
Jamea River Flotilla, under Commodore WUk"", U. S. N., 1862.

North AUautio BlookadiDgSquadron, uuder Rear·Admlral X-, U. S. N.,1882-18M.
Jun. RiTer Squadron, under FIag·omoers FornlIlt and Mitchell, C. S. N.
• Naval Def_ Inland Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Plukney, C. 8.N.
"Naval Defenaee Cape Fear River, North Carolina, UDder F1ag·Oftlcer Lynch, C. 8. N.

North Atlantio Blockading Sqnadron, under Rear·Admlral Porter, U. S. N., 1864-1885.
J_ River Squadron, UDder Flag.Oftlcera Mitchell and Semmee, C. S. N.
"Naval Defeu_ Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under FIag.Oft!cer Pinkney, C. S. N.

North Ailantio Blockading Squadron, under Aotlng Rear·Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantio Blockading Sqnadron, UDder Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.N., 1861-1883.

"NaTal Defenaea of Sonth Carolina and Georgia, under FIag-Oftioer Tattnall, C. 8. N .
• NaTal Def...... of Charleatou Harbor, South Carollua, under Flag·Oft!oer Ingraham, C. S. N.

Ilouib Atlantio Plockadlng Squadron, under Bear·Admlral Dahlgren, U. S.N., 1863-1885.
"liaTal Defen.... of Charleaton Harbor. South Carolina, under Flag-Oftlcer Tuoker, C. 8. N.
Naval Def_. of Savannah, GL, under F'lajt·Oft!oera Hunter and Tattna1l, C. S. N.

" 'Ihe Confederate material under thl. head I. very aoant. It I. therefore hoped that those who
h e an,. Confederate naval documentR upon the .ubject wm OODUDuDlcate with the Oftloe of Naval
W a-msa,lIl'avy Departmen~Washington, D. C.

X\'ll
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XVIII ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

6. Gnlf Blockading Sqnadronfl, Hl61-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag·Umcer Mervine, U. S. N.. l861.
Gnlf Blockading Squadron, nnderFI"I{·OtIlcer McKean, G. b. N.,I86I-1111l2.

• MI88wlppl River Defenses, nnder Flag·OtIleer Holllne, C. S. N.
EaIlt Gnlf Blockading Squadron, under Flag·Om•.,r McKeau, U. S. N.,I86'l.
EaIlt Gnlf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear·Admlral Lardner, U. S. N., 1862.
EaIlt Gulf Blockadin~Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral BaIley, U. S. N.. 1862-1864.
Eaat Gulf Blockading Sqnadron, under Captain Greene. U. S. N., 1864.
East Gulf Blockading Sqnadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, U. 8. N., 1864-llllIli.
Weat Gnlf Blockading Squadron, undor Flag·Omoor Farraj{Ut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, nnder Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1882.
Lower Mississippi RI"er Defensos, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. 8. N.
• Mobile Defen868, nnder Flag·Omcer Randolpb, C. R. N.
Trans·Mississippi Marine Department, under Major Le.,n Smith, C. S. A.

W""t Gnlf Blockading Sqnadron, under Commodore Bell. U. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
Weat Gulf Blockading Sqnadrou, under Roar-A.lmlral Farragut. U. S. N., 1864.

• Moblle Defens.... IInd,'r Admiraillucbanan, C. S. N.
W611t Gn1f Blockading Squa1lroll, UDder Commodore Palmer, U. S. N.• 1864-1865.
Wost Gulf Blockading Squadron, nnder Acting P...,ar·A,lmirall'hatcher, U. S. N.,llll1li.

• Mobile Defen""s. 1I1uler Flsg·Ofllcer Farrand. C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivei'll, Hi61-1865.
Na"al For.- on W611tern Walel'll, under Commander Rogers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval }'Ortl<',8 on Weelern Waters, und.'r Flag-Olliecr Foote, U. S. N.,l861-1862.

• MI88la.lppi River Defen.es, under Fh.~-()ftlcerHollin•. C. S. N.
Na"al Forces on Western Waters, und••r Flag-Officer Da"ls, U. S. N., 1862.

• MI88lsslppl River Defense Fleet, ullder Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.
• MI88i88ippl River Defensos, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
• Mlssl88ippi Rh'er Defenses, under Flag.Officer L)'ncb, C. S. N.

MI88ll1Jlippl Squadron, under Rtmr-Admlral Parler. U. S. N., 1862-1884.
Hl88188lppl Sqnadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

• Naval Defenll68 of Red River, Loul.iana, under Lielltenant J. H. Carter, C. S. N.

• The COllfederate malerla1 nnder tbls bead Is very scant. It Is tberefore boped tbat tb"".. wbo
bave any Confederate naval documenttl upon the subject..-ill oommunlcattl with the OtIlce of Naval
War Recorda, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.



LIST

OF

F11ilTED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SBRT"llUl IN THE NORTH A.TI.ANTIC
BLOCKA.DING SQUADRO.Y, MAY 6 TO OCTOBER S7. 1864.

145 I 10
14' 10

112

15 2

15 1
30 ,

90 7
JII 2

102 10
30 3

145 4
162 ' 10

till I 3

III I""'"

24; II
a5 __ .

as I ,
'1 , 3
72 1

75, 5

367 116
32 3

70 , 7
96 t 10

86 I II
'2 2
23 ! 1

1I2 ' 6
72 10

64 I 6

« I 8
16 .......

III 2

628 52
96 7

68 6

118 6

88 6

2lI 6
166 11

711 7

147 8
60 ,

C....w.l Guoe.
-----~-~ - _.- -

CI&a8.Name. Rate. j'.rOllllag8.
-------

I

~=::::::::~::::::::::::J :::::::.1 I.: .~~~~:~':':l.~~~~::::::::::::
.Albemarle...... . . . .. lI'ourth... 200 Schooner ..
A1<>n .. Fonrth... 65 Sc",w eteamer .
Alth Fourth 72 do .
Anemone Fourth... 1511 do .
.Ariee Third..... 820 do ..
Arletta . Fourth.. . 199 Mortar echooner .
A_tlley Third..... 117' 8ide--wheelete&mer ..
Alter.. .. Fourth.. . 285 Screw lteamer .
Atlanta Third..... 1,006 Ironclad.teamer ..

:"=::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~:~:~.::: I,:: .~~~~:~.~.~~~~~::::::~:::::
Basely· FOlIIih... 56 SC w.teamer ..
neUe ' Fourth... till do .
Bell Morgan Fourth... 407 Ordna~"" .hip .
&rberry : FonnL. 163 SC w .teamer .
B1gDoa1a 1 !i'CItlrlh... 3111 do .
Brandywine j SOlOOnd 1,728 Sto Wp .
BrItannia 1 Fourth... 'S5 Slde--wheeletMmer ..
Brooklyn . .. SOlOOnd 2,070 SC w .t6lUDer .
Cactne ! Fonrth... 176 Sld wheelewarner .
CalJ'peo 1 Fourth 830 SC et6lUDer ..
C brIclge 1 Third..... 858 do ..
CaDonlCl1lll Third..... 1,034 Ironclad.teamer .
Ceres Fourth... 14' Sc teamer .
Cbarlea Phe1pe Fourth... 3tI11 Supply .Wp ..
Cherokee. '" Fourth... lI06 Sc w .teamer .
ChJco~ Third..... 974 Sld wheel eteemer ..
Chippewa.............. Fourth... 507 Scre.. eteamer ..
Clematla....... Fourth... 2lI6 do ..
C1IDton Fourth... 50 do ..
CO~ Fourth 100 do .
CoIoredo Flret 3.'25 do .
Commodore Barney Fourth... 513 Sld wheelet6lUDer ..
CommodoreHnIl Fourth... 976 do .
CommodoreJo_ Fourth... 642 do ..
Commodore MorrI............. Fourth... 532 do .
Commodore Perry Fourth... 513 do .
Connecticnt 8eoond... 1.800 do .
Cruuder . .. Fourth... 545 Screw .t6lUDer 1

Deootah Third.... 997 SC w .loop .
Da....... .. Fonrth... 891 Screw .teemer .

• Afterwude known as Beta or Tug No. II.
XIX



xx LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

fMe oj F"i1"d Statt6 tJelI6e16 oj war 61Tf7ift9 in the North .dl/arttk B1ockadiJl9 S'INadrow,
May 6 to October 27, 1864-Continllen.

Xamp. Rate. Tonnage.! GI...... I ere... 'Guna.
____ ------_1_-_ 1

Dayligbt ,., 'i Fourth... 682 Scre.. ateam"r , 1 57 8

~~=;:::::::::::::::::::J :::: .:: ~: Side-..beehteamer '1 : i 3

I
'Be:':':'~ ~~~~·n',e·.·r·,·.· '.'.'.'.'.' ' ,., 4Emma ·' 1 Fourtb ". 350 .~" Q..... 70: 8

Eolua, , Fourth... 344 Side beol.t..amer · ' 53, 3

Eulaw , : Third..... ll65 .Sc~~·.::.:..m.~..r , , ; 135
1 10

Fahkee ' Fourth... 6Illl .~"....... 731 3

Florida Third..... 1.261 Slde-..heelateamer...... 150 7
Fort .I>oneleon ! Thinl..... 100 do __ __ . 137 i i

:::::;:m~:::::::::::::::'.~.~~:::: ~:~~. :::::~~ : ,'.' ,'.-.' .-.-::::::: ~~.! ~~
Gettyaburg '" Fourth... 726 I Sld heel amer.. .. ...' 1181 7

Glance ' Fonrth .. , 80 I Screw a*",er 1 14 ..
Glaucua ' Third..... 1.24' do......................... 170: 11

Governor Buckingb,uJI Tbird..... 886 do 1 112 : 8

Grand Gul!. ' Third..... 1,200 do , .. , i 201: 11
Granite ,............ Fourtb... 75 Sailing aloop, ,...... 15 I 1

Harcourt ", Fourtb ' 75 Screw ateam,·r. .. .. , 881 .
Heliotrope .. ' ,.... Fourth.. 238 Sid.....beel.teamer...... U 1
HllIl1'J Brinker, .. , , ' Fourtb lOS Screw Bteamer ,....... 18 1

Henry J lUI"" ' .. Fourtb .. , 261 Schooner ' .. .. .. . .. .. . . 50 a
Het&el , ,. Fourth... 801 Sid wheelateamer........... 011 2

Ho..quah ,.. Fourth,.. 397 Screw ateamer .. ,............. 55 ' "

Hoyt , .. · 1' Fourt.h,.. 19 do , , 8 I .

Huncbback Fourth... 517 Side,wheel ateamer..... 99 7

Huron......................... Fourth... 507 Scre... ateamer....... 78 8

Hydrangea , Fourth... 224 .. , ..do......................... 29 2
loeoo , Tbird.. ••. 1174 Slde.wheelllteamer...... 184 10
luacN.Seymour Fourth... 183 ,do ,......... 80, 2

Iaonomla Fourth... 6113 do .••••• 82 3

JameaAdger Third..... 1,151 do ,. 1110 II

John L. Lock..ood , Fourth... ISO do " ao a
J nnlata : 8e00Dd.... 1. UO Screw oteamer . .. .. 180 10

Kanau ' Foarlh 5lI3 do ' lOS' 8

Keyatone State iThird..... 1,384 Side, heelateamer·· 1 183 I 10
LIlac : Fourth '" 129 Screw ateamer , i 17 ' 2
LlUlUI Fourth 880 Sld wheeiateamer ' 1 83 , :I
LoulalaDa..... .. Fourth,.. 2lI6 Screw ateamer .. . .. 85 I 6

Macklna , Third' 1 1174 Slde-..heelateamer , ! 145 10
Mabopa<l Fourth... 1,034 SC"' a_er , 92 2
Malvern Fourth... 827 Slde- heel Bteamer ' 88 8

:=.~::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~':::I 7: .~~~~~~.::::::::::::::: 11~ i......~
M _lt Third.. .•. 117' Sld heelateamer............ 141 I 10
MattabeaetL Tbird..... 117' do......................... 145 10

Maumee .. . . , Fourtb 5lI3 Scre.. ateamer ,... 118 , 8

Mendota········ .. ······ I'Third..... 1174 Sid...wheelateamer............ 1'4 I 10
Mercedita ThIrd..... 778 Screwateamer I 121 II
Miami , Third..... 780 Side,..heelateamer............ 184 8

MiDneaota i FlnJt a, 3071 Screw frigate.................. 540 48
Mohican .. .. . ' Third..... 111M Screw ateamer ' 160 , 10

Monteomery 1 Third..... 787 dO
j
· 1~ I 8

Kontioello .. Fourth... 866 I do....... .. a
.8ee William G. Putnam.



LIST OF lTNI1'IW STATES VESSELS OF WAR. XXI

Lid of r"iled 8fGua r_ela of war aern"g i" t~ NOt't" AtlGtltic Blockading Squadrow,
May 6 to October 27, 1864-Continued.

10

12
6

1

1

36
12

•
11
10
2

6
U
3

10
6

8
5

III

10
10
2

8

2

1

2

18
9

12
8

TOlIJIAge.Name. m-. ICrew~ ~:na.
v Fonrtb... 513 Sld wheehteamer.....••..•..1 78 6

VODDtVernon..............•.. Fonrth 825 Screw.teamer ...••........•.. 1 50 I 5
Honn$WuhiDgtoa•.•••....... Fonrth 500 Side-wheehteamer............ oW I 1
Hyatlo. ..• .•• . . . .•••••• . . . . • .. Fourth... Ml : Scre teamer .•...•.. . . .. . . . . 65 7
N&n88IDOIId .... .. ....•. . . . .. ... Fonrth... lI40 Sid heel .teamer..•..•..... '1 63 . &
Kerena •.•••••••••••••••••••••. Third..... 1,3&40 Scre teamer 16& 11

Ne.. &rne ....•. .••...... .... Fonrth... II&ll •••••do......................... 112 8

lrlpbon •••..•..........•....... Founh 475 do 1 70 I 9

Nyack ..•...•............•..... Fonrth .•. 5lI3 •••••do.. ..•.... ....•.........•. 118 I 8
ODoDdaga..••.•.••..••..••.•••. Second ... 1,250 Ironclad.teamer.............. 130 i &
0ace0Ia .••.•••••...••.....••.. Third..... 974 Slde·..heel.teamer 145 10
Otaego ..••••..•••.•.••...•.•••• Third..... 97& .••..do......................... 145 10
P.wtax~ .•...•.....•.•......•. Tblrd..... 974 ..•..do....... .......••......... 189 12
Pequot Fourth... 5lI3 Scre teamer ......• •••.• . .. . 180 12
Phlox......••..•.•............. }'onrth... 317 Sld wbeel.teamer...... 32

PIDk Fonrth... 184 Screw .teamer 24
POPPr }'ourtb 93 do......................... 20

Powhatan Firat...... 2,415 Sld heel.teamer............ 268
Quake&' City .••• Second.... 1,100 do... 163
R. R. Cuylll1' Tbird..... 1,202 Scre teamer . 1M
l!el_ Fourth .,. 327 Bark 851
Benaha Fourth... 80 Schooner .
Rhode Ia1and Second.... 1,517 Slde- beelateamer...... 157
RoAnoke... . . Firat...... 3, &35 Ironclad steamer...... .. .. .. .. :ue
Roman Founh •.. 3lIO Storeahip 9 I
~ Fourth 98 Screw.teamer 17[
Sabi.... . •••••• ••• ••• Second.... 1,728 . Sailing frigate 328
St. La'll'T8U08 Second.... 1,728 do......................... 1181
Samnel Rotan.................. Fourth... 212 Salling echooner........... ••• 29
SantiallO de Cuba.............. Second.... 1,567 Slde-..beel .teamer............ U3
s..-ua Third..... 97& do......................... 145
Saacu ThIrd..... 1,034 Ironclad .teamer.............. 81 I
sen- . Fourth... 507 Screw .teamer 90
Shamrock Third..... 974 Slde heel.teamer............ 160
ShaW1lh811n Fourth... 180 do :............ 40 I'

Sbenandoah.................... Seoond.... 1,378 SCrew.teamer................ 171
Shokokon...... . Fourth... 700 SIde-wheel .teamer...... 112 ,
8talleofGeorcJa Third..... 1,204 do......................... 113 .
8tepp1Dg8to_ Fourth... 226 do......................... 21
Saaquebalma Firat...... 2, 450 .••••do............. 308
T.con,. Third..... 97& do......................... 1&5
T..nap-a Third..... 11'1' do......................... 202
T_h Third..... I, 084 Ironclad .teamer .. . 81
TrIa&ram Shand,. Fourth... 444 Sld wheel .teamer.... .. .•.•.. 80
TrttoDla . •••. Fourth... 202 do..... .. ...•.. ..••.. 26
Tuc No.1 (Alpha)............. Fourth... 55 Scre teamer 9

Tug No.2 (Beta)" Fonrth... 55 do 12
TngNo. 3 (Gamma) Fourth... 55 .•••.do ..
Tu« JIfo. 4 (Delta) Fourth... 50 do...... &
Tug No, 5 (Bpeilou) Fourth... 55 do 10
Tuc No. 6 (Zeta) Fourth... 80 do 5
-ra-n. Third..... 897 do......................... 172

" Found In thIa YOlume as the Basely md J. E. B••el,..



XXII 1,18'1' OF UNITED STATES VES::H:LS IH<' WAR.

LgI of V.iled Statu rUBel, of IDar ,ervillg i. 11I.e Nor/Ii AI/a"'ic blookadirtg SqIUJdrota,
MaN 6 to Octo~!fl, 1864-Concluded.

~:~::::~7:::::: ::;IT=;i ,:;;,~,:":,~::I c£ 0_,
Valley City.... .... .• ..•... . ••. Fourth... 100 i.... do......................... '8 8

Vanderbilt ............•.....•.. Firat...... 3,880 I Sld...wheelete&mer............ 20lI 17
Vicksburg ...........••••••.•.. Third..... 888, Soreweteamer................ 122 7

Victoria ............•..•..••... ' Fourth ... 2
1

640
66

il'·.·••··.·.ddoO·.·.·.·.·.·••··.·.·.•.·.·.·•·.•·.··•·.•........... "20 I I
Violet.... .•..... .•... •••....•.. Fourth... , •

:~~~·~~::::::::::::::::::i :~~~~.::: 3.~ II:s::ld::e;w::h:ee::I:~~~·m·:er::.:·.··.··.··.··.··.··.. :.:.:.:. ~1 'I' ~
wuderneee ...•..... · .... ·· ... ·IFourth... 0.... u... • 4
WIlIIamBadpr........•....... Fourth ... 334 ~alilngfthIP...........•....... 1 211 I

William G. Putnam· Fourth... 149 Sl<Ie-wheeleW&mer..••.•...... 1 82 4
IWyalUSlng·····················1 Thlrd..... 9741 .....dO......................... 145 14

Wyandotte ......••••••.....•.. Fourth 458, Screw ftleamer ....••••••••.... 88 Ii

yantic ...•...•.....•••..•...... Fourth 5931 dO......................... 113 I 8
Young America ..••••••....... Fourth 173 do......................... 13 I I

Young Rover .......•..•....... j Fourth '1 418 do......................... 81i: Ii

Zouave ••••••••.••••••••..•• j_Fourth ~ I·····d~~~=~..:..:.._.~......... 2Ii I Z

• Found In thla volume .... General PutDam.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM MAY 6,1864, TO- OCTOBER 27,1864.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

nOJ[ ][AY 8, 1884, TO OCTOBER 27, 1884.

&port of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the landing
of the army at Oity Point and Bermuda HU1ldred, Va.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Jame. River, May 6, 18fi4-2:40 p. m.

SIB.: I informed the Department this morning of the 8uceel"sful land·
ing of the army at City Point and Bermnda Hundred l~t night.

The army movement was admirably planned allil e~ecuted. Oontra
bauds say that there are no rebel trooJls in the vicinity and that within
tile last two days all the troop~ from Richmond have bt'en Nent to Lee.
1 transmit enclosed a copy of my order- of 4th instant, uuder which
the naval part of the mo\"('ment wa~ made.

1 deeply regret. to report that the Oommodore MorriB,t Lieutenant
Commllncling Fyffe, has jUtlt been blown np by l\ torpedo am] utterly
jestroyecl Dt'IU Four Mile Creek, oppol:lite Jon('tl' Neck.

I have the houor to be, sir, very respectfully, YOUrt~,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Han. GIDEON WF.LLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

P. S.-Later contraband intelligence represents that there are wany
troops near the lett bank of thIS river.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Order ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Olitz, U. S.
Nary, regarding the disposition of vfJB.el~ for the protection of the army
at Oity Point aAd Bermuda Hundred.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Bermuda Hundred, May 6, 186'4-9: 30 a. m.

E.taw will relieve the O.ceola above Bermuda Hundred and Osceola
will take the Eutalr's present "osition oft· nity Point. The Pequot, when
Rhe arrives, will takE' np position with the Eutaw to protect the land
iug at Bermuda Hnndred. The Slwlrolron and Putnam are to occupy
tbe Appomattox below Point of Rocks.

The ubject of thill disposition ill to protect the occupation of the army
and itM landingll at City. Point aud Bermuda Hundred.

"s.-e Vol. 9, pp. 724-7:16.
tTbe 'L. 8. S. C_lIWdonI J_ waa destroyed, not tbe U. 8. 8. C_modorll M0rri8;

lIClep.9.
3
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oommander OLITZ,
U. S. S. Osceola.

The senior officer present will keep this order and communicate to
the other commanding officers as soon as practicable.

Respectfully, etc.,

P. S.-Notify the SaugWJ to join me when she arrives.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Simmons, U. S. NafJY, regardi1l{/
tke capture of a signal station in the Ja'TIl8S RifJer.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Off Wilson's Wharf, May 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at the request of General Wild
I this moruing took my vessel about 7 miles down the river and cap
tured the priucipal signal station at this pal't of the river, killing 5 of
the enemy and capturing the mail, which I delivered to General Wild.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S• .Daum.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomm.anding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Detail-ed report of Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Simmons, U. S. Na"'Y,
regarding capture of signal station in James River, May 0, 1864.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Off Wilson's Landing, Va., June 30,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dlloted
June 27, 1864, orderiug me to send you a circumstantial r~port of the
capture of the principal signal station near Wilson'R Wharf, on May
6,IH64.

In obedieuce to that order, I respectfully report that on Friday, May
6, at the request of Brigadier-General Wild, I took on board a small
detachment of soldiers and proceeded down the river and landed the
soldiers about 2 miles above the signal station. I then proceeded with
thiH vessel to Sandy Point, where the sigual station was located, and
anchored for the purpose of covering the landing of my boats. I
then sent the second cutter, with 10 men armed, in charge of Acting
Ensign E. T. Sears, accompanied by Acting Assistant Paymaster R.
O. Peirce. Before landing, the enemy was plainly soon by the officers
in charge of the boat, but could not see anything of our soldiers, who
had 110t yet come up. The boat was pushed rapidly to the shore; the
men landed aud at once started to capture, if possible, the enemy and
their property. The enemy retreated to a small piece of woods. Act
ing Ensign Sears left one of his men to guard the boat and took the
reNt aud pushed on toward the woods where the enemy had retreated.
As Mr. Sears neared the woods he saw a body of men approaching.
He snpposed them to be a party of rebels, and wishing to finish his
work before the advancing party (:nnlll come np to their assistance, he
made a bold push and was just about commencing the attack when he
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heard a volley of musketry, and then learned that the advancing party
were our own men. By this volley 3 men were killed and 2 wonnded
and captured. The other 2 were killed as they were retreating by
another party of our soldiers who were advancing from another direc·
tion. Upon the landing of the second cutter, Acting Assistant Pay.
master Peirce, who knew my great. desire to capture the rebel signal
flag and code, at once st'l1rted for the house above. As he neared the
bouse the rebel officer retH'ate<! on horseback. Mr. Peirce captured
tlJe signal flag and code, which I forwarded to yon. At this time, leav
ing the ship in charge of Acting Master .1. A. Jackaway, who had been
sbelling the woods in the rear of the signal station, I proceeded on shore
and gave orders to have the dead buried, which was done by Mr. &ars
and Mr. Peirce. I had the wounded and prisoners bronght on board
and embarked the troops and returned to my station oft'Wilson's What·f.
I take pleatlUre in reporting to you that Acting Master Jackaway per
formed his duty in his usual cheerful and cool manner, placing him very
high in my estimation as an officer and seaman.

The conduct of Acting Ensign E. T. Sears was deserving of great
credit, charging as he did in the face of what he supposed was a rein
forcing party of the enemy, for the purpose of carrying out the orders
he received from me. The conduct of Acting Assistant Paymaster R.
V. Peirce was truly brave and gallant in the extreme, charging as he
did alone toward the bouse, that he might capture the signal officer
with the flag and code, thus accomplishing the object of the expedi·
tion. The signal flag and spyglass captured by me are on board this
vessel at present, in use. I should have sent them to you, but supposed
I was to keep them on this vessel uutil the end of the cruise and deliver
tbem with my other nautical instrument.s.

I I:an not close this report without making mention of S. F. Patten,
quartermaster, and Robert Braid, coxswain, and Patrick Kelley, lands·
man, attached to this vessel, for very good conduct at the time Mr.
Sears was about making the charge. They were all three close to him,
and by their couduct set an example to the other men which had a very
good effect.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. Dawn.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endorsement.]

Acting as~istantpaymaster is an applicant for a relltular appointment,
and is well known to me 38 a most worthy man.

Fox.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Na'D1J.

Acting Rear·Admir"l S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlatttic Blockading ~quadro1t, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
Na'D1J, ruponding to r~t regarding lights in the .Tames River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, 1864.
SIR: The Light.House Board has been reqnested to give immediate

attention to the matt-er of lighting up the light·honses mentioned in
your letter of the 3d instant.

Very respectfully, etc.,
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Capture of the Briti8h steamer Young Republic, Jllay 6, 1864.

Beport of Commander BaDIom, U. B. Navy, oommanding U. B. B. Grand Gulf.

u. S. S. GRAND GULF,
Off Wilmington, N. C., Western Bar, May 9, 1864.

SIR: I have the houor to report that this vessel, after a chase of six
hours and thirty minutes, on the moruiuK of the 6th instant, overhault'd
and captured tlJe English steamer Young Republic (blockaull muner),
tourteen hOllrs from 'Wilmiugtoll, N. (J., bouud to Nassau, .Kew Provi
deuce. I had left New ltllet, oft· Wilmington, the evening of the 5th
instant, to report, in obedienee to an order of the senior offioor, for duty
off Westtll'l1 Bar.

At 4: 40 a. m. a steamer was reported from the masthead, bearing S. TV.
I stood in chase. At 11: 10 a. m" after 37 sbots froDl the lOCI-pounder,
and 3 shots from the 30·pouuder Parrott gUUH, the stranger tnrned
arol1l1d and surrenuered in latitude 3~o 10' N., longitude 7~o 49' W.

The Young Republic is a lIew side·wheel steamer of 775 1-1fo tons (gross),
EllKlish , aud she is a valuable prize. Her cargo consists principaIlr of
cottou and tobacco. Iu the cbase she tbrew overboard several hundred
bales of cottou, of wbich, with t1le aid of the prize, I bave succeeued
in pieking up from the sea 31!J bales, besides alluantity ofloose COUOII,
amounting to several bales.

She had cut away her anehors and tbrown her chains overboard. She.
had cut away two of her boats, which were recovered. She had no
manifest, no clearance, no bill of health, nor muster roll of ship's com·
pany. The chronometer, charts, aud nantical illstrllments had all been
thrown overboard by the captain. She did not show any C010l'S at, any
time. No otber vessel was in sight at t1le time of the capture. I ha\'e
retailU'd, for their better preservation, 011 board of tbis vctlsel one com
mon deck spyglass aud one marme opera glaM. The former had been
throwu overboaru, and was picked up from tbt' sea j the latter was found
in polltlession of one of her crew. I have also retained a I:llliall boat tor
the use (If this vessel.

In obedience to your order of March 16, 1864, I have instructed the
officer in charge of the prize, Acting Ensign Charll's H. Frisbie, to
r~port to you at Hamptou Roads or oft' NewpOl·t News, Va., leaving
blallks a.~ to the prize court to wbich the prize is to be seut, al80 in the
report to tbe Department alld the di!ltrict judge.

I detailed an acting third assistant eugineer, 2 adin~ master's mates,
and a. prize crew cousiMting of 16 men, leaving on boaI'd of her, altro,
htlr captain, purser, doctor, chief mate, and an assiHtant ellg'illeer,

I have received on board of this vessel4~ prisoners, of w1llch I trans
mit herewitb a descriptive list in duplicate.

I find that hel' captain is a lIIastRr in tbe rebel Navy.
It appeartl from her log book, which WRR picked up ti'om the sea, and

which J have forwarded by the officer in charge of the prize to the jUtlge
of the U. H. district court at ---, that this steamer, Young Republic:,
was formerly called the Conqueror, of New York.

I en(:lose herewith two letters llddres~ed to persons in Nassau, New
Providtmce, which were fOl1nd ill po"scl"sioll (If olle of the prisoners.

I enclol\6 herewith R duplicate list of the oflkers 1I1lti ('rew of this
vessel who are entitled to sbare in whatitlvel mayaccIUe 01 prize money
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from this capture, the original being enclosed to the honorable Secre
tary of the Navy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,
GEORGE M. l{ANSOM,

Commander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding, etc.

LeUer from Commander Bauom, 1J'. 8. Navy, to the judge of the 1J'. 8. diatriat court.

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
At Sea, off Wilmington, N. C., May 6, 1864.

8m: I have the honor to report the circuID8tances attending the
capture by thi8 vessel of the English steamer l'oung Republic (blockade
runner), this day, at! follows:

Tlte steamer was reported in sight from the masthead at 4: 40 a. m.,
bearing S. W., and immediately I stood in cha8e. At 11: 10 a. m., after
many 8hots from the 100-pounder Parrott gun, the strangt:'.r turned
around and surrender('d in latitude 3~o 10' N., longitude ,ti° 49' W.,
and proved to be tlte English tlteamer Young Republic (blockade run·
ner), about fourteen hours from Wilmington, N. 0., bound to Na-sll.u,
New Providence. She did not show any colors at any time from the
commencement of the chase to the time that she surrendered aR a prize.

No otlIer vessel was in sight at the time of the capture. In the
chase the Young Republic threw overboard many bales of cotton, boxes,
trunks, etc., and the only paper fonnd on board of her was tlte certifi·
cate of British registry, herewith enclosed, and dated April ~3, 1~64.

She had no manifest, no clearance, no bill of health, nor muster roll of
ship's company. She had cut away her anchors and thrown the chain
caLles overboard. She had cut away two of her boats, which were
recoveretl. The chronometer, charts, and nautical instruments had all
been thrown overbuard by the captain.

I have instructed Acting Ensign Charles H. Frisbie, U. S. Navy,
under whose charge sbe will arrive, to «elivel' ller and the persons
retained as witnesses to the judge of the U. S. district court or to the
U. S. prize commitl8ioner8 at ---.

I forward to you also by this officer in charge, her log book, wllich
was picked up from the sea, by which it appears the Nteamer Young
Republic was formerly called the Conqueror, of New York.

'The persons retained and to be delivered as witnesses are as follow8,
viz:

F. M. Harris, master (in the rebel NavY)j Thomas Foley, l'ur~eon;

William Rainey, purserj Albert Roberts, third assistant tmgineerj
Dsn. Shaw, chief matI.'.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE M. RANSOM,

Commander, U. 'S. !:t·avy.
Hon. JunGE OF THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

lleport of Captain Banda, 1J'. 8. Navy, tranrmittiDg oaptured letter.

U. S. S. FORT JA.CKSON,
OJ! WeBt~ Bar, Cape Fear River, illay 10, 1864.

DBAR Sm: I enclo~(' a late paper from WiJmin~ton. which may be
intel'tllsting to )'OU, wl1ich an officer obtained from prIze steamer Young
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Republic, captured by the Grand Gulf, and in looking for papers a letter
was found, partly written, from the captain of the Young Republic to
his oWller, a copy of wbicb I also enclose.

Respectfully and truly, yours, etc.,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy, Senior OJ!icer, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[EDQ)08U.... ]

STEAMSHIP YOUNG REPUBLIO,
Off Wilmington Bar, May 9, 1864.

DEAR SrR: I crossed the bar at 8: 25 p. m. on the nigbt of tbe 5tb
instant, and made a number of vessels cruising off tbe bar, which
ddayed me until 11 : 30 p. m., when I shaped my course, the ship run
ning about U miles per bour, pertectly smooth water. At 4:30 a. m. on
the following morning made a steamer astern and at once made all
steam to get away from ber. At 5 a. m. commenced to heave overboard
cotton. After beaving over more tban one-half of our cargo and tbrow
ing overboard ancbors, cbains, and in fact everything that was movable
ahove deck, I headed tbe sbip in for land, distance about 68 miles.
This was about 10 a. m., the steamer in chase firing all tbe time. I
found tbat tbe steamer would overhaul us in the course of an bour, we
making, witb from 38 to 45 pounds of steam, only 10 miles per bour1. in
fact, the damned steamer is not, and never was, worth a cent. The
officers and crew of this ship did their duty, and finding that it was
impossible to either get away from the enemy or to make the laud, and
the enemy throwing their sbots ovel' and alongside of tbe ship, to sav~

the Iives of the crew (not caring wbeth~rthey even destroyed tbe vessel
or not), has compelled me to surrender the steamer. Everything aoout
the vessel was destroyed.

On our inward passage, the second day out, it was as much as I
could do to keep this steamer from breaking into pioous witb us all; iu
fact, she stove in all the bulwarks forward and aft, started her coal
bunkers, boilers leaking, the bolts in tbe hog braces snapping, and wood·
work working about 4 incbes. But witb tbe blessing of God we man
aged to weather it tbrough. The steamer, I believe, is to be taken to
BORtOll.

After capturing us they put a prize crew on board and botb steam
ers commenced to pick up the cotton, and the weather has been per
fectly smooth for the las~ seventy hours; in fact, they were over sixty
bonrs in picking cotton; bow much they got I hope I will be able to
tell you ROme other time.

As you are aware, wben leaving N[assauT] I was quite unwell, and
from tbe exposure of the inward trip I had to lay up in Wilmington,
and I can assure yon tbat I am anytbing but a well mau eitber in body
or mind. Weare treated very kindly by tbe officer in command of this
steamer at present, and I am in bopes that as soon as possible after
our arrival at Boston they will let me go bom('l, and.1 will see you in
Liverpool, as you can telegraph me as soon as you arrive at South
ampton.
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.DutnuJtioo by a torpedo in the Jam811 Ri"er of the u. s. S. Commodore
JonetI, May 6,1864.

[Telegram,]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
In Jaflau River, May 6, 1864-5 p. m.

Since sending my dispatch· I learn that the Commodore Jones was
destroyed, not the Commodore ,Yorns. Two previous verbal reports
had stated it to be the latter.

Litit of killed and wounded not received.t Commanding officer
badly wounded. Vessel blown into fragments.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Hon. G. WELLES,
SeCTetary NaTJY.

[EDdol'lMlment. ]

Above received at Fort Monroe 10 p. m., May 7. Do not know can8e
of delay.

[G. D.] SHELDON.

Report of Commander Beaumont, U, B. Navy, oommanding U. 8. 8, Iacldnaw,

. U. S. S. MACKINAW,
Deep Botwm, Jam811 Ri"er, Virginia., May 6, 186'4.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Fleet Captain Barnes, I proceeded
np the river with the COinmodore MOTri-s and Commodore Jones, follow.
ing at a safe distance boats from the different vessels which were drag·
ging for torpedoes. When within about 500 yards of the position of
BOwe torpedoes, as informed by the contrabands, I anchored, ordering
the .llorris and Jones not to approach nearer the boats, explaining to
them both the danger to be anticipated by so doing. While endeavor
ing to get a more convenient berth farther down the river, and occu
pied by the movements of my own vessel, the Jones, disrt'garding the
repeated orders she had been given, ran over a torpedo, which exploded
iDlltantly and totally destroyed her.

I am unable at this time to furnish the names or number of those
who were lost in thit.! disastrous occurren~e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lIeport of AAltlDg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Navy. traIlImittiJIg reportl of Fleet Captain Barnllll
and Commander lIe&1IDlODt, U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jam811 River, May 13,1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the following reports in relation to the tor
pedoes in the James River: (1) From Fleet Captain J. S. Barnes, giv
ing information received from two prisoners taken at Deep Bottom after

OSee p. 3. t The total reported casualties nomber 69.-COMPILEHS.
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the destruction of the Commodore JmlU on the 6th instant, ill regard
to the positions of the torpedoes, etc.; (~) from ComllllLnder J. O.
Beaumont, U. S. S. Mackinaw. with its enclosures. 1't'portillg the dis
covery of the galvanic batteries used to explode tlJe torl't'do that
deRtroyed the Commodore .Jones, with a tracing lolhnwing relative posi
tions, alld a plan of the battery, whicu the reporb~ fully eXJlhlin.

I send in a separate parcel specimens of the rope and insulated wire
conllected with this battery.

I have the hODor to be, sir, very respectfully, yoorll,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr01&.

HOD. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosure 1.]

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOC:KADING SQUADRON.
James River, Jlay 10,1864.

SIR: Immediately after the U. S. S. Oommodore Jones was destroyed
by tue explosion of the torpedo at Jones' Point OD the 6th instant, a
party of marines and sailors from the ,Mackinaw landed at the point and
discovered three galvanic battE-ries suuk in pits in the ground, to wuich
wirt's were attached to one or more torpedoes whicl.l were 1Iot expluded
and wt-re stilllyillg in the channel.

The body of the man who had been shot by the coxswain of one of
the boats employed in dra~gingwas fouud lyin~ Ileal' the first galmllic
battery, shot turongh the head. In the thirll battery were captlll'ed 2
llIen who were read.yto explode another torpedo Rhould Rnyof (lur vesst'1s
pass over it. The 1IallleS of these mell 1\1 e P. W, Smith. who represents
hImself as an acting' master in the Confederato Submarine Bat-wry Serv
ice, undel' the cohlmalld of Lieutenallt Hunter DavidllOn, of the boat
torpedo, alld Jeft't-ies Johnson, a private in tue Rallle sel'vice. From
Smith 1 leumed tuat there were many more torpedot>s ill thl\ river, but
he would not communicate their location or any facts connected witl.l
them. Johnson stated that he was forced into tue rebel army a.~ a con
script, and procured his exchanKe into the ,,;ervice as it would keep him
neal' his hOUle, which was at Deep Bottom, opposite Jone,,;' Point.

At fir8t he was not commullicative and evaded. on the ~ollnds of
ignorance, the questions put to him, bllt being placed in the forward
g'unboat employed ill drag'g'ing for torl't'lioes and ~iven to I\Il1ler,,;taud
that ue would share the fate of the boat, he signified his willingnC:l8 to
tt'll all he knew aoout them. He ,,;tated that the tol')lt-do which was
expioded was put down last filll; that it contained ~.IlUU pouIJd8 of
llOwder; that there al'e several more nt-Iu a place callt>d McGuirtl's,
above Aiken's Landing, and others at OsllOrne'Sj that tht>re lUay be
otht.>rs of which he knows nothing; that tuese al'e all (If whicu he uas
any knowledge; that he hat! heard there were many in the river I\l'ove
Osborne's. He states that there are toCveral kinds, but that the loll\lallest
of those exploded by means of a galvanic battt>ry contains auolIl 400
pound8 of powder. Thl'l sUlall ones ar~ tloatillg, and are exploded by
contact or a line from shore.

Tue large torpelloes cun be pnt down and arran~t>d in a day by the
boat torpedo. wuieh is prellluell for tuat parti ..ular lolervicA U1l1ltlr the
\'ommancl of Lientenaut Hunu'l' Davidson, formerly l,f the U, S, ~l\vy,
who, with U mell. was on the opposite lolhore when the'{JlllltlllOdore .Jones
was dt>stroyed, ha\'ing gone asLlOre thele ft'om his \ cslltll a ft,w hours
before uur vet!8els came up.
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T. H. FRIEND.

I encloBf\ the enlisting articles of those employed in thi~ service, a
telegrnm ft'om Mr..\Iullory to Lieutenant Davicllloll. and various tele·
grnlJlsl1l1nouncin~the IlpprOlwhell of our vt>ssels from the lligllltl stations
alullg the river. all found upon tlJe persons of those captured and the
mao who was kiIlt'd.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN S. BARNES,

Fleet Oaptain, North Atlantic Blockading 8quadrOfl.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oornmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Subenclll8urtlll.]

E.'''''ttg articlu, C.8. Har:al S1IbIAarifte Battery &rt1ioe.

We, the nndersigned, for and in consideration of the sums set opposite
onr nam~, do agret', individually-

Adele 1. To enter tlJe C.~. :Naval Sobmarine Battery Service.
Article:!. To do our duty in said service loyally and faithfully.
Article 3. To obey all lawful ortIers of those set ovt>r ns ill authority.
Article 4. Undt'r no circomstallc~,now or lJereufter, to make kllown

to an~' on~ not em Illoyed on this ~ervice,an~·thingrt'garding the metlJods
UKe«1 for lurallging or explouillg the submarine batterit>-8. eX(lepting only
by permission of the honorable ~retary of tlJe Navy or the command·
ing otli<:er of said service.

TlJis agreement to remain in force whilst its articles are adhered to,
or nntil the expiration of thirty cla~'R from the clate on which we may
lriv(' the commllndill~officer of this service written notice of 001' rleMire
to be c1iMChurted. The ct'rtificate of employment to be returnecl befure
the clischarge is delivered. To all of which we hereunto subscribe
ourselves.

RICHMOND, May [51].
Fonr monitors, the Atlanta., 5 ~nnboats, 2 ironclads,59 transports

[ate] coming up the river; also 3 rat~ have Pllolll\ed Fort Boykin.
S. B. MALLORY,

Secretary Namy.
Lieutenant H. DAVIDSON.

TuRKEY ISLAND, May 5.
Mr. Bingley reports 3 gunboats in sight of Presqu'isle.

Respectfully,

Mr. ~MITH.

TuRKEY ISLAND, jllay 6.
We can 8t'e no movements of the enemy thiR morlJill~. hot Rorpose

from the Mound of their drnms they are marching up on the other llide
of the river. ------.

Captain DAVIDI!ION.
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[hc:oa..... 2.j

u. S. S. MAOKINAW,
James River, Va., May 12, 1864.

SIa: I have the honor to transmit the enclosed reports from First
Assitltant Engineer in Charge Jefferson Young, and Acting Master's
1\1 ate J. F. BlanclJard, of this vessel, of their observations of the rebel
torpt'does at Deep Bottom, opposite Sturp;eontown, James River. The
sketclJ by Mr. Young shows the exact locality of the galvanic batteries
and the po!;ition of the unexploded torpedo.

I deem it proper to state that the connecting wires from the battery
to tlJe water were found just beneath the surface of the earth.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
U. S. .lPlagship Malvern, James River, Virginia.

[8v.bencloeUl9. J

U. S. S. MAOKINAW,
James River, May 12, 1864.

SIB.: I have the honor to submit a sketch of the galvanic batteries
(known as the Point submarine batteries), showing their positions on
the bank of the river and the direction by which the wires were con·
nected to torpedoes.

TlJe galvanic batteries were formed of nine zinc cups each, one bat
tery or 8et of cups be-ing placed on shelves directly over the other. In
each zinc cup was placed a porous clay cup. In tlJe zinc cup and out.·
side the porous cup was placed the sulphuric acid and water, and inside
the porous cup was placed the nitric acid. The zinc of one cup was con
nected to the cast iron of the other by a clamp and thumbscrew. The
neg-ative wires led directly to the torpedoes (one to each).

The positive wires ran along near a footpath parallel with the river
for about 200 feet and terminated at a sllbbattery.

In this subbattery were two large wooden plugs, with a hole about
one·lJalf inch diameter in eaclJ, these holes being filled with mercury.
the positive wires connecting from the torpedoes to the bottom of these
plugs, the positive wires from the charged batteries being inserted in
the mercury at the top of its respective plug to form the connection Slid
explode the torpedoes. TlJe wires from the river bank to the torpedoes
were supported by a 3-inch rope, being stopped to rope about every
4 feet.

At a dil;\tance of every 15 feet of the rope were some 5 or 6 feet of
three-quarter liuk chain to assist in keeping it on the bottom.

The wires were covered with gutta-percha about one-quarter inch
thick.

The battery used is generally known as the Bunsen battery.
Respectfully submitted.

JEFFERSON YOUNG,
First .A"utant Engineer, U. S. Navy, in Oharge.

Commander J. C. BEAUMONT, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. S. Mackinaw.
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u. S. S. MACKINAW,
James River, May 11, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that in obedience to your order I landed
with an armed boat's crew on the right bank of the river just above
Four Mile Creek to look for wires and galvanic batteries. I proceeded
at once to search the buildings on shore I had only searched two when
the explosiou took place. I immediately returned to the boat in order
to sa\'e the wounded and drowning, I had filled my boat just as a man
was seen running on the 0l'POlgite tlhore. Several shottl were fired at
him and he fell. I landed and found the battery. It was one of Bun
sen's simplified batteries. There were two distmct batteries arranJted
on shelves and both fully charged. From each end of the box were two
wires. I closed the box and reported to you on board. I then received
au order from yon to accompany Mr. Young on shore and trace the
wires. I went immediately to the battery and discounected the wires
trom tlle box containing tlJe battery and followed them dowu the river
tor about 75 yards, then turned direc·tly to the river. I here captured
the two prisoners. They were concealed in a l'Imall box inserted in the
ground. It was about 4 feet square. On close examination I found in
two corners of the box a plug, with a wire in each of tht'm. By these
wires the torpedoes were exploded. The two wiretl running down the
river bank were the charged wires. They ran into this pit The tor·
pedo was l'xploded by applying one of the wires leading through the
plug to the charged wires, thereby emitting a spark. Mr. Young taking
the prisoners on board, I proceeded to examine the wires directly under
neath the river bank. I fonnd the wires attached to a hawser. I traced
the hawser to tIle water's edge. It here llrauchpd ofl', one leading to
the exploded torpedo; the other we t..aced in the boat about 150 yards.
We fonnd it. too heavy to lift with the boat. We cut the wires and
hawser, buoyed it, and returned on board.

Very respectfully,
J. F. BLANCHARD,

Acting JltUlter's Mare.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

Oommanding U. S. S. Mackinaw, James River, l'irginia.

Report of AotiDg VolUJltHr Ll.euteDant Wade, 11. 8. l(avy, commandiug U. 8, 8. Commodore
loa..

U. S. :NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Norfolk, Va., May 13,1864.

SIR: It becomes my painful duty to inform you of the total 1088 of
the U. S. gunboat Oommodore Junes on the l.ith intltant, oft· Deep Bot
tom, James River, Virginia, atl follows, viz:

While dragging for t{)rpedoes and covering the boats, which were
also searching for them, a torpedo was exploded dirl'Ctly under th~ ship
with terrible effect, Clll111ing her destruction instantly, abtlolutely blow
ing the vessel to splinters. Of the lo"s of crew I aID unable to inform
you, as the rescued were distributed among the fleet and 8ent to the
naval h08pital, being tleriously wounded myself and nnable to atknd
to duty.

The officers and crew are loud in their praise of the gallant officers
and crews of the several Mhips for their kil1rln(>8s. Althongh they hAve
lo~t everythinJ!. their only l'eJ!ret tlooms to be in the abtl~llOO trow ~l1e

fight llOW going on in the fleet.
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JUl~tice demand8 thl\t I should specially call to notice the gallant con
duct of Actin~ Ensign George W. Adams, exellutive officer, who,
although severely wounded, rescued several from death, myself among
the number.

The paym~ter IActing Assistant Paymaster Edward T. Chapman]
baving been killed and the accounts of the ship lost, and liM there wllo8
a draft of TUen trans/erred to the vessel from the army without accounts,
etc., a few days previous, Mr. J. G. Barnum•.ir., paymaster'H clerk, now
at the naval hospital, will respectfully wait the ordertl of the Depart
ment.

The Departmentwill please E."xcuse my not making ont a report sooner,
as the injuries that I received preventerl me from doin~ so.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ob!:'diellt servant,
. THOS. F. WADE, U. S. :Navy,

Acting Vol. Lieutenant, late Oomdg. U. 8. 8. Oommodore JOn.e8.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
.'Jecretary of the Navy. Washington. D. O.

Beport of Aetiq Bear-Aclmiral Lee, 11. 8. Iav,. oonoel'lliJlg the pllaDt ooDduat of Actiq
BDligD. Adami, 11. 8. Iav,.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., August 30, 1864.

SIR: At the time of the destruction of the Oommodore JOfl8B by a
monHter torpedo on May 6, ultimo, Acting Ensign George W. Adams,
her exooutive officer, though injured by the explosion, savM his com
man(lill~ officer from drowning and recovered the ensign before he was
himMeIt taken from the watE.'r.

He d88erves promotion for his conduct and 8l'rvices on this occaMion,
and I wonld respe,·tfully recommend his advancement to the grade of
acting mastE.'r. Hi!! present address is Gloucester, Mass. I am nnaware
whether or not be hall recovered from his injnriE.'8.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Abltract log of the 11. 8. 8. Commodore Jlorria.

May 5, 1861.-At anchor off Harrison's Bar. All boats callE.'rl away
to rlr-dg for torpedoes. At 4: 20 p. m. our troops landed at City Point
and touk possl'ssioll.

Jlay 6.-At 8: 20 a. m. weighed anchor with the fleet and proC('eded
np the river. From 12 to 4 p. Ill.: Off Jones' Neck; sent second cutter
to search for torpedoes. Admiral came up on the· 8hau:shten, traus
ferred his flag to the ,llalvern. At ~ p. m. U. 8. S. Commodore Jones
was blown up by a torpedo. Immediatply lowered l\ll boats to save
lives. As nearly as could be elltimated thl're were about 40 lives lost.
A boat from this vessel and olle from the Mackinllll' landed: and found
the body of a reb!:'l, evidently the one who exploded the torpedo,
Discovered the battery and destroYE.'d it, by order of the admiral.

Jllay B.-At 2: 15 p. m. an officer f ..om the Mackinaw came on board
with P. W. Smith, who styles hImself an acting master in the so-called
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O. S. Navy. Be was captured in the act of exploding a torpedo, after
having blown up the Commodore Jones. Sent Jeffries Johnson, a pris
oller who was captured at the same time that Smith was, on board
the Mackinatc'.

Report of Lieut.enant-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, oommaftding
U. S. S. Vicksburg, regarding tile ewe of a suspicious vessel.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Beaufort, N. C., May b', 1864.

SIR: I enclose you the abstract log of this ship for the month of
April. By it yon will perceive 1 had a chase 011 April 30, while off
shore. Had I had three hours more daylight I feel confident I could
have captured ber, as in a chase of five hours I gained at least 10
miles, and only lost owing to the night coming on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOft, Hamptoft Roads.

Report of Acting Emign Osborn, U. S. Navy, regarding boat expedition
to Bogue Sound.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Beaufort, N. 0., May 6, 186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order, I
last night took charge of the launch of this vessel with a crew of 16
men, fully armoo and equipped, with two days' rations.

I proceeded np Bogue ~ound nntil I came a little to the westward of
tIle outer fortifications of Morehead Oity, and then came to anchor,
kreping the howitzer (loaded with canister and primed) trained up the
sound.

I observed freqnent flashes of lights along the shore within our
lines, which I took to be from onr l)ickcts.

At about 3 a. m. a rocket was exploded from a point at or near picket
station No.4, on Bogue Island. 1 immediately got underway and
stood. t'llowly up and down the sound, keeping the howitzer trained to
the wCl'ltward and my crew with their arms ready for action.

At daylight I prOf',oodedto return to this vessel, and when abreast
of the fortifications above referred to Wllo8 hailed from the shore. I laid
on my oars and answered the hail with, "This is an armed boat from
the United States steamer Vicksburg on picket duty. Do yon wish the
countersign' "

1 Wllo8 ordered to come nE'a.rer, and at once put about, stood inshore,
and while 80 stauding in was fired upon frOT'1 the direction of the hail,
the ball passing vE'ry near us.

I repeated my answer, got ready for immediate action (in case it might
prove the enemy), trailed oars, and hoisted my colors. On doing so
they hailed from on shore, "All right; you may go home."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I"~. G. OSBORN,

Acting EnBigft.
Lieutenant-Oommander D. L. BRAINE,

Commanding U. S. So Vicksburg.
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Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Oarolina.

N W R-VOL 10-2

Report of CommaAder Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding tile siege of New
Berne by the enemy.

U. 8.8. HETZEL,
Off Nell' Berne, N. C., Jfay 6, 1864.

ADJlIRAL: New Berne is besieged by the enemy in force. Our pick
etti were driven in Wednesday evening. Yesterday they took posses
tlion of the railroad between this place and Beaufort and attempted to
~rect a battery on the Neuse River, near the old blockade. I sent the
Lockwood down to patrol the river, aud on the enemy making his
appearance, sent tbe Barney and Louisiana to drive him away from the
river bank, which they Rucceeded in doing. This mornin~ the rebel gen
eral (R. F.J Hoke, sent a verbal message to General Palmer, informing
him that he had potisession of the railroad and command of the river,
and demanding the surrender of the place. The general, I nnderstand,
declined to receive a verbal message, and the flag of truce returued.

I have here the Tacony, Louisiana, Commodm'e Barney, Lockwood,
and Hetzel, and 8hall do all in my power to defeat the enemy.

Captain Smith directed me to write directly to you, sending him
copies of my letters.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Oommander, U. S. Navy, and Senior Ojftcer Present.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North At~ntic Blockading Squadron.

P.8.-6 p. ro.: I have just received a letter from Oaptain Smith
directing me to send the Barney to him.

I learn tbat there has been heavy firing heard in the direction of
Plymouth yesterday eveIling.

P. S.-May 7, 1. p. m.: Everything is quiet here to-day, but I learn
that the enemy is in force between this place and Kinston.

I bave just received a dispatch from you for Captain Smith marked
immediate. I will forward it by first conveyance.

Letter /room Commander Darenport to Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, regard
ing U. S. steamers Commodore Barney and Tacony.

U. 8. 8. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. 0., May (i,1864

SIB: Yours of the 4th instant has just been received, and I send the
Cm"modore Barney to report to you.

The commanding officer will inform you of the state of atl'airs here.
A8 to the Tacony, I beg leave to say that ehe can move at any moment.

I enclose copy of a letter from the chief engineer.
I also send oopy of a letter to the admiral.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commande1·, U. S. Navy.
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Order of Oomma,Mer Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting rrolunteer Lieu·
tenant Williams, F. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. CtJmmodore
Barney.

u. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Nt]'l() Berne, N. C., May 6, 1864.

SIR: Proceed without delay with the U. S. S. Commodore Barney
under your command to Albemarle Sound ami report to Oaptain M.
Smith, senior naval officer in sounds of North Uarolina.

Respectfully, yours,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and 8eniofo Ojficer Present.
Acting Volunteer Lieut. J. M. WILLIAMS, U. S. NAVY,

Commanding U. 8. 8. Oommod{)re Barney.

Attack upon United 8tates vessels o.ff New Inlet, North Carolina, by the
O. 8. 8. Raleigh, May 6 and 7, 186'4.

Beport of Liell.tenant-CollUlW1der Watmough, 11. 8. Wavy, oommanding 11. 8. 8. KanIu.

U. S. S. KANSAS,
Off New inlet, North Carolina, Jllay 7, 18f;4.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
Last night wIJilst lying at my station (No. :!), at 8: 20 p. m., Raw

a rocket and ht'anl a gun fired, bearing S. W. by W. At 8: :!;; p. m.
heard another gun and saw I' seeond rockt't on same beating. :Stood
oft' to the southward and ea8tward to intercept any blockade runner
that might be cowing out. Seeing nothing turned inshore aA'ain.

About twenty minutes before 9 Kawa blue light and IJeard the report
of two \IIol'e gunK bearing S. W. by S. Maintainetl our station until
2 a. m., when, Keeiug a Ooston light to the southward and eastward,
stood for it and spoke the Britannia. At dayliA'ht saw the Mount
Vernon, HtJlrquah, and NanstmWfld tiring at a rt'bel ironclad, which Was
l.ring oft· the bar; the Tmcarora and Britannia stall(,ling in from /oea
ward, and the ~Siphon and Fahkee bearing down fmm their stationIi (4
and Ii) toward the scene of firing.

At once stood toward the irouclad and fired two shots from the 150
poulJder litle, both of wbich we ha<l the mortification to soo tnrn over
and fall tlbort.

The ironclad was in all respects similar to the Atlanta, as far as
appearance went, thougb accounts present ber as a more formidable
ves8el as rt>gards 8trength and platin~. Aftl'r lllovillg about between
the bar and buoy at No.1 station, advancing aud retiring for aoout
an hour, she returned over the bar at 7 a. m. The atmosphere wa~

hazy and prevented our seeing if a red flag she hoisted on her retllrn
over the bar was an English ensign or common battle fiag. Several
of the commanders believe the former.

As Nhe lIeared Fort l<~isher a salute of, I tllink, nine guns was fired
by the fort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. W ATMOUGB,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Oommander WILLIAM A. PARKER,

8enior Officer Present, o.ff New Inlet, North Carolina.
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KIpoI1 of Cqmm udll1' Parlrer, U. B. I&VJ, traDlmittiDI repon. of the ClCID1JIW1diDr ofBllI1'I et
the V. B••teamen lIount Vernon lUlC1 JIowquah.

U. S. STEAK SLOOP TUSOARORA,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, May 7, 1864.

SIR: I bave to report that an ironclad ram came out over the bar at
aoout 8 o'clock (at high water) lallt ni~bt and enga~ed the Nanse1llond
au,l Britannia, statiollt'd at the bar, but without doin~ any damage.

At daylight this mornillg sbe was discovered standing out toward
the l,"oy, whi(~h marks the day anchorage oft· the bar.

SlIe Willi enga~ed by the Mount Vernon, Katua" Howquah, Nanae
mond, and Britalltlia..

The Tu,carora lJad the outer StatiOIl about (} miles to the eastward of
the buoy, 311d we did 1I0t 1\00 lJer till after sunrise. We Ktooll for her to
ret.'ollnuiter, but did not get withill fjghtin~ distance. At a little before
7 o'clock the ram returned aud wellt o\'el' the bar. TlJe smokestack of
the HOIl'quah wa" struck once about two-thirds of tlJe way up from the
de-:k with a rifted shot, which made a hole about:!3 illches by 16 inches,
autl which appeared to be au 8-inch rifted shot; tlJe ram being about
If miles dilltaut by estimation.

The H01f'quah [firedJ sixteen 3O·pounder Parrott rifled ShOli, and
struck the ram twice. It it~ believed that none of the other vessels bit
the ram. There were three other steamers in sight inside the bar, but
only olle wall ironcloo, apllarectly•

.A blockade rollln.'r ran ont over the bar 138t ui~ht at the !lame time
that the ram came out, and was chased by the Nereus stationed jU8t
outside the buoy.

This ram appearf'(l to be about the same size and model as the
.A tfoflta, and was a most formidable aud dall~erous looking vessel.

There was a hOl1se on deck, arched over, but with a flat top and slop
in~ "idt's; and she carrif'd three jl;uns on each side and one at each
~nt.l, ~ither 8-iuch or 10 inch rifl('d ~uns.

If she comes out to-nittht I shall en~a~e hE'r with the TtUlcarora.
I e"clo~ herewith reports from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant James

Tratbf'1I and Acting ~1a.'4ter J. W. Balch.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Ilervant,

WH. A. PARKER,
Commander.

Actinlt Rear-Admiral S. P. LRE,
001Ndg. North, Atlantic Bwckading Squadron, Hampton Roada.

[EDelll8U,",J

U. S. S. MOlTNT VERNON,
OffNelc Inlet, North Oarolina, May 7, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 6: 30 p. m. yesterday we
observl'd in New Inlet, behind Fort [1'i8her, which bore by compass
N. W. by W., di~tant:3 mileR, four steamers, two of which appeared til
be fur river service, and two 8eIlgoing, one of the former having the
appearance of an ironclad rebel mm. At (}: 45 p. m. we steamed down
to our night MtatiOll No.5, end of woods Oll Bald HE'ad, bearing W. N.
W. At H: 30 p. m. saw two rockets thrown from the vicinity of Fort
Fieher ill as. S. E. direetion, and 8aw the tJa.'4he8 of five gUlls. Steamed
ahead "utIE'r fnll speed, steering to the southward and eastward in
ordt'r to intercept any ves8el trying to escape from New Inlet; after
baving n11l 8 milps and 8t'eillg' nothing, we returned to our night
lltation, Everything remained quiet until 12: 15 a. m. of this lJate,
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when we heard the report of seven heavy guns and saw the flashes of
six more. Called all hands to quarters and cleared ship for action and
steamed toward Fort Fisber to ascertain the cause. After arriving at
the station usually occupied by the senior officer, seeing nothing, and
everythmg appearing quiet, we returned slowly to our night station.
At 4 a. m. as day began to break we steamed toward Fort Fish~r

again, and at 4: 45 a. m. saw U. S. steamers Howquah and Namemond
bearing N. by W. The U. S. S. Howquak fired a shot and hoisted her
ensign; the shot was returned by a vessel in toward the shore. Hoisted
our colors and started ahead toward them, and cleared ship for action.
At 5 a. m. discovered the strange vessel to be a rebel ironclad ram,
flying the Confederate flag aft and English red eusign forward, aDd
engaged with the Howquah. We then tltcamed down close to the Holl'
quah's port quarter to draw the fire of the ram from her, and opened
fire on her with the loo-pounder Parrott rifle and IX·inch guns. About
the same time U. S. S. Kansas also opened fire on her. At sunrise U. 8.
steamers Tuscarora and Britannia in sight, coming in to the anchorage.
At 6: 30 a. m. the ram steered toward Fort Fisher, accompanied by two
other steamers, one apparently an ironclad gunboat, and the other a
tug-boat; she was pursued by the U. S. steamers Howquah, Kamas,
Nipkon Nansemond, aud this ship. At 7 a. m. she crossed New Inlet
bar and entered the river, and was saluted by the different batteries as
she passed in.

This ram resembles very much the Atlanta, cr.ptnred from the rebels,
but is much larger than that vessel.

Sir, I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander WILLIA:n A. PARKEB,

Comdg. U. S. fjteam fjloop Tuscarora and Senior 01ftcer Present.

U. S. S. HOWQUAH,
Off New Inlet, May 7, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to repcl't while cruising on our station (No.7),
between 5 and 6 fathoms of water, at M::JO p. m. of the 6th instant, saw
the flash of two gum bearing N. N. E., and three rockets fired to the
southward and eastward; I supposed a blockade runner running in
tlJat direction, and ran E. S. E. to head him off. Stood out as far as
the buoy. At 9: 10 p. m., while standing back to our station, made a
stt-omer bearing N. Eo by E. Stood for and challenged her with night
signals. Not b,:.ing answered, fired the 30-pounder rifle at her; I.ltood
for and spoke her. She proved to be the U. S. S. Nansemond. At 9:30
p. m. saw a white or blue light (not certain which), saw flash, and
heard report of three guns, but from rockets being thrown, supposed a
blockade runner to be running out. Stood out to cut her off, if possi·
ble. At 11 p. m., Dot sooing anything, stood in for our station. At
midnight saw Coston signal and a white or blue liglJt; saw the flash
and heard the report of three guns bearing N. E. by E. i E. Stood for
it, but ,~ould see nothing, and returned to our station. At 2 :35 saw a
rocket thrown from the N. N. E. to the ~. S. E.; stood oDt, but could
see nothing, and returned again to our station. At 4: 25 am., of the 7th
illstant, U. S. S. Sansemond bllr~ E. by N., distant 1~ miles, at the same
time saw a strange steamer bearing N. W. b,}' N., in line with Fort Fisher
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(bnrnin~ soft coal), distant 1* miles. She proved to be the rebel iron
clad ram .Yortlt Carolina [Raleigh], with Oonfederate em~ign flying,
accompanied by one armed steamer and two tugboats. There were no
other blockawlers in sight at this time except the U. S. S. Nans6mond.
Called all hands to quarters, the ram making toward us fast (good 6
knots per hour). Wore ship, head offshore, and commenced firing at
her, onr shot striking near her. She returned the tire with her bow
gun, the Ahell exploding close to our starboard quarter. We moving
14lowly toward the buoy, the ram following and firing from her bow and
broadside guns. We kept within range, and fighting him out as far a~

the bnoy (on station No.1). At~; a. m. U. S. S. Mount Vernon in
sight, bearing S. S. E. and steaming to our assil!ltance. At 5: 20 the
U. S. steamen~ Fa1&kee and Nip1&on in sight, coming from stations to the
northward. At 5:30 U. S. S. Mount Vernon fired four shells at the
ram, all falling short.

At 5:50 made the U. S. steamers Tuscarora, Kamas, and Britannia,
bearing to the eastward.

At 6 a. m. the ram near the buoy fired at us her tlftb and last shot,
going throngh our smokestack abont two-thirds of the way up (appar
ently an 8-illCh rifie shot).

We fired 14 3O-poullder solid shot, ~ 30.pounder percussion shells,
and 3 shells from 12-pounder howitzer, two of our shots striking bim.
At 6: 15 U. S. S. Kansas came in and fired two shells, both talling
short. Ram steaming toward tbe bar with l~nglish ensign at the fore.
At 6:4;; came to ancllor near the buoy, the ram going in over the bar.

They fired a salute of nine gunH from the batteries. The rebel ram
North Oarolina [Raleigh] is a facsimile of the ram Atlanta (larger if
anything). She has three ports on a side lind one at each end, with
a torpedo on her bow, such as the Atlanta had. Fleet anchored at
8:15.

This Rhip was the last to leave her station, and the first on it. We
were not out of sight of tbe buoy at any time this morning. The offi
cers and crew under my command deserve much credit. I submit the
above report.

I am, very reRpectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. BALOH,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. S. tJ. Howquah.

Commander W. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer Present.

Keport of A.atiDg Volunteer Lieutenant HIII4I, U. 8. Wavy, commanding U. 8. 8. Brit&l1Dia.

U. S. S. BRITANNIA,
Off Nelc Inlet, North Oarolina, May 8,1864.

BI'Il: I have to report to you that on the evening of 6th instant, on
going in on Station No.1, I noticed a suspicious-looking vessel, which
I took to be one of the rebel ironclad rams inside the bar. I accord
ingly ran in closer than usnal, and the fact that we were not fired on,
though it was still quite light and we were within ea~y range teuded to
confirm my suspicious. Red, green, and white lanterns were uMed in a
manner quite different from anything ever noticed there before. I
~anaged to keep sight of the suspected vessel and saw her creep cau
tIOusly np toward Fort Fisher. preceded by these lights as guides. At
about 8:30 she turned directly for this ship, in company with another
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vessel, and ran at full speed. I fired several rockets and fired my 30
pounder Parrott at her, but lUI she kept on directly after llS I ran for
the buoy, firing at her with 24-pollnder howitzer. She then colIIDlencffl
firing at USj the first shot put out our binnacle lights and tlJe next
went a little over tlJe starbo,ud paddle box, sounding very like" UKI·
pound"r Parrott shot when it tumble8. We now burnE'd a blue 1i~ht,

when the enemy tired again. Our course was chn,nged thrt'e times,
hopin~ to elude him, but he followed and gained on I1S considerahly,
being within about 600 yards wheu we passed the buoy, at whit:h time
we hauled up short N. E. and think he went on E. S. E., as we shortly
after heard a gun in that llirection. I laid btltween 1 and 2 miles to
ea.~tward of the buoy and burned sevf\ral OORton signal>l, wishin~ to
commuuicaw with other ships of the fleet. At aoollt midniJ{ht saw a
blue light and lJeard a gun from near the buoy. Shortly afterwards fell
in with the KanslUl, and was desired by Lieutenant-Oommander
Watmough, commandin~ her, to find tile Tuscarora as soon after dl'y
light a.~ possible and communicate the facts to the senior officer.
When day broke we made the enl:\my about W. S. W., engaginl.( tlJe
Nan8emona and Howquah. Shortly after the Mount Vernon a011 Kan8as
steamed toward her and commenced firin~. On making the Tuscarora
I proceeded to ht'r, reported to Oommander Parker, and returned with
him toward the fleet. By this time the euemy, accompanied by two
other boats, had steamed in and was under the guns of the fort.

The vessel whil'h had accompanit'd the ram Ollt stt'ered off to the
northeast when the firing commenced. I tlJink she was a blockade
runner, though we then supposed lJer to be a gunboat.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMllEL HUSE,

Acting Volunteer IMutenant, Oommanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atl.antic Blockading Squ.adron.

Report of Captain SaudI, U. 8. Iavy, traumittiDg report or the commqdlng oftIoer of the
U. B, B. IlUIIlImond.

u. S. S. FORT .JACKSON,
Off We8tern Bar, Cape Fear River, May 8, 1864.

Sm: I enclose herewith a report from Actin~ Em;i~n .J. H. Portt'r,
commandillg U. S. S. Nall8emond, of havin~ exchan~t>d Rhot8 with the
ironclad ram North Carolina [Raleigh] on the oight of the Uth instant
oil' 110 ew Inlet.

She seelU8 to have been satisfied with her exploit in ket>ping away
the small vessel II that were statiollell on the bal', and Rteamell away
inside ll~ tlJe prospect of encountering heavier metal in the light of the
day.

lJommander Parker, whom I left senior officer on that side, Rent the
Nansemond on this side yesterday to report the affair, and to warn the
v~t>18 here, The Quaker Oit." wa~ hel'e transferring some lOen to the
different vessels, and I dt>emed it my duty to detain her for the pres
ent, or until otber vessels arrive to Iltrengthen the blockade and to
meet our new enemy.

Upon arrivinJ{ here on the 5th instant, I dirt'Cted the Grand Gulf to
be sent this side ill place of the Vick8burg, which had left for outsille
cruitling, and Nhe Willi accordingly orderell that evening, but hi'S 1I0t
yet made her appearance; probably on a chlLlle outside. I am coaling
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the Daootah from day to day until the arrival of the Grand Gulf or
Maratanza, which is coaling at Beaufort, and as SOOIl as there is RUm·

cient forctl here to admit of my leaving this !!ide, J will proceed again
to ~ew Inlet, a~ [ tllillk that uar is the \I10~t I\vaiJable for the use of the
ram in the prevalenee of the S. W. sea hreez6N, which, on this side,
render Western Bar temporarily rough. And here I may bring to your
notice the condition of the Tuscarora and Dacotah, which, although
otherwi"e formitlllule \?es~ls, are, from defective boilers, inefficieut to
enooullter sllch vessels as ironclads, which we uow' know the enemy can
get ol1tNide the bar.

The prindpllI object, it seem!'! to me, after the result of the enemy's
irondad expl'riment of the night befure last, is for her to aid the out
going and incoming of the mnners by driving oft' the vessels stationed
on aud neAr the bar, for which the light recently erected upon the
Mouod Fort is an excelll'nt aid as a leading mark for the night.

Last night was quiet; we heard only one gnn about ltl o'clock, the
modl'rllte S. W. breeze possibly making the bars ronllh, or they may
be l'Iatisfied with the first tri"l for a few nights. When she comes
again we will try to give a good account of her.

Very ~pectfuJly,etc., ~'our obedient servant,
ll. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. 8. Navy, Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

()omdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8f[U4dron, Hampton Roads.

(EDcloanre.]

u. S. S. NANBEMOND.
Off Wilmington, N. 0., May 7, 1864.

Sm: By direction of Oommander Parker, I submit the following
re(lClrt of the occurrC'nces of last night and this morning oft' New Inlet.

At H: ~O p. 111., while on Station No. ;{, iu 6:i fatholll~ of water, !law a
rocket thrown trom the 1I0rthward and in an easterly direction, and
saw t1le fla~1Ies of two guns, followed soon after by otb..r rOl~kt'ts

and the flash and repl)rt.., of two guns. Thinking a blockatle runn~r

had 1'3tJ8eC1 out, I tltellUJed l\ short distance N. E. and saw the U. S. S.
Britanttia running otfshOl e, but seeing no other vel'l8l'l, and believing
it unsafe to leave the Oar unwatched, returllffl to our station. Shortly
after saw a blue light, burned apparently near the buoy.

At tJ: 30 p. Ill. exchanged signals with aud !lpoke the U. S. S. How
quah. After this nuthing U1JUsual occurred until 11: 45 p. m., when
we di8cu"ert.'ll l\ sail heal iog E. by S" apparently lying still. Hteallltltl
up towar,1 her and made tlJe challenge JiKht, which WaN l\nswer,·d by
one tlash of a white light, allli at th., sallie the 8trauge ves8d tHal-ted.
ahead steering N. E. and crossing our bow. Pnt our helm hard a
starboard to prever1t collision, and clJalleuged ug-ain, which was
answered by a steady red light, the vessels \lOW steel'ing directly fur
ON. Uhallenged a third tilDe with the UOl'lton Mignal fur the night; not
being' answered, opened fire on her from ~4·poundt.'r howitzer aft. Hhe
immediately replied by a 8hot which passed over and Ileal' 0111' walking
beam. 'fh~ v68Nel at this time \lot over 5()O yar,ls from UN; could 8ee
the outline of her hullllollli the white water from h~r propt.'ller. Fired
another shot from the 24.pounder, which was returuoo, the shot again
pa.'C8l1Jg over us.

The ves,.;el cominll up with (going, [ should judge, from 6 to 7 knots),
put ou 1Il0re ~tellm t~) get out ot' range, and tired a blue ligl.Jt; which she
tired at while buruing, but WIthout doing auy damage. AfOOl' uurlliug
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Oaptain B. F. SANDS,
Senior Officer, off Wilmington, Western Bar.

the blue light wa suddenly lost sight of her until daylight this morn
ing, when we discovered her lying near inshore in a W.~. W. direction
from the buoy. At the Same time sighted the Howquah a short dis
tance to the south ward of us. As soon as she could distinguish us, the
ve8sel started out and fired four shots at the HO'wquah, one going
through her KJDokestack near the top. Howquah replied, but think
her shot fell short. Strange vessel then altered her course, steering
for this vessel, and fired one shot, which burst before reaching.
Returued fire with 2-!-pounder, but out of range. The Mount Verno,~

and Kansas coming up, fired and received several shot, without injury
on either side. At 7: 15 a. m. she turned and steamed in toward the
bar, aud at 8: 30 passed inside accompanied by two small tugboats,
which had lain outside during the morning.

The U. S. steamers Tuscarora and Britannia arrived from the east
ward, and the Niphon and Fahkee from the northward, just after she
started in.

The appearance of the vessel is like a large vessel cut down to the
water line, and a house built on and plated. The sides of the house
are arched, and having three ports ou a side and one in each end. She
has one smokestack and a small fiag post aft. Goes, I think,6 to 7
knots, and turns very quickly. The guns fired at us during the night
were not heavier than 30-pounders, but this morning she used much
heavier ones; some think 10 inches.

She flies the rebel flag, and is to all appearances a very formidable
craft. I learned this morning that the Britannia was chased oft' by
her at 8: 30 last night, and escaped with some difficulty, fortunately
without being hit, though several shot came very near her. I wall not
able to learn the extent of the damage to the Howquah, but think it.
tritling.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. PORTER,

Acting JiJnsign, Gommandiny Nansem<md.

Bztraot from the Report of the Seeretary of the If.vy of the Confederate Btatee, Ifovember 5,
1884.

On the 7th of May last, Flag-Officer William F. Lynch, in command
of the ironclad Raleigh, crossed the Wilmington Bar and attacketl the
enemy's fleet, driving his vessels to sea. In returning to port, his ship
got ashore and was fatally injured, her guns, equipments, iron, etc.,
being saved. A court of enquiry was ordered upon the disaster, whose
report is annexed.

Report 0/ thtJ oourt 0/ 6'IIquiry in the ca8e of the 1088 0/ the C. S. S. Raleigh. ill Cape
FtJ4r River.

AT WILMINGTON, N. 0., June 6,1864.
The court having enquired into all the facts connected with the loss

of the O. S. S. Raleigh in the waters of North Oarolina, have the honor
to report the sa.me, together with our opinion upon the points in which
it is required by the precept.

In the opinion of the court, the loss of the Raleigh can not be attrib
uted to negligence or inattention 011 the part of anyone on board of
her, and every eftort was made to save said vessel. We further find
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

that the Raleigh could have remained out8ide the bar of Oape Fear
River for a few hours with apparent [saf~tyj, but, in the opinion of the
court, it would have been improper; and, in view of al~ the circum-'
stances, "her commanding officer was justified in attempting to go
Ullock into the harbor when he did."

It is further the opinion of the court that. the draft of water of thEl
Raleigh was too great, even lightened as she had been on thill occasion,
to render her passage of the bar, except under favorable circumstances,
a sate operation, particularly as her strength seems to have been insuffi·
cient to enable bel' to sustaiu the weight of armor long enough to per
mit every practicable meaus of lightening her to be l'xhausted.

GEORGE N. HOLLINS,
Oaptain and President.

J. W. B. GREENHOW.
Burgeon and Judge-Advocate.

Report of Acting Master Eldridge, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. B. S.
Delaware, regarding contrab/lllds received ou tltat t·essel.

U. S. S. BELAWARE,
James Riller, Virginitt, May 7,1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that on the night of the 6th iustant a small
boat was discovered approaching this vessel. After hailing her 1 found
she contained contrabands, and permitted her to come alongside.

They wished to be taken on board, and as the steamer was at that
time aground I did not dare to seud them away, tearing they might
communicate with the enemy on shore.

There are 2 men, 1 woman, and 2 small children. One of the men
seems to be intelligent, and has but recently come froUl Richmond aud
may be able to give valuable informatiou.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. ELDRIDGE,

Acting Master, Oommanding.
Aoting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oool1nanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Order ofthe BecretaryoftheNavy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
regarding the raising of articles from wrecks in Albemarle Sound.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 7, 1864.
SIR: The Department has received a letter from Mr. George W. Lane,

dated Fortress Monroe, April 30, 1804, ill which he offers to attempt to
f'clise the guns, shells, ammunition, aud such other articles as he can
raise from the wrecks belonging to the Government in Albemarle Sound
alld vicinity tor 50 per cent. of the value of the property, to be appraised
by yon. There is 110 objection to your having the property raised on
the above-mentioned terms, and you are authorized to make arrange
ments with reference thereto.

Vcry respectfully,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Hampton Roads, Yirginia.
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Capture of U. S. S. Shawsheen. in Jamea RifJer May 7, 1864.

[Tol"l(l"&lIl,]

FLAG~H[P,

CurIes Neck, May 7, via Fort Monroe, 12 m., Jllag "', 1864.
Yel'lterday about 12 m. a lar~e turpedo which dragging bad faiiNI to

discovt'r was exploded under the Commodore JOlles near FourMile Creek
aud uttel'ly destroyed the vel'lsel, and about balf lwr crew were killeci
amI wouuded. One of tbe torpedo men was killed and the other two
eaptllred. TlJree coal vel\selll having afterwards c-ome up, droppell
down last evening under the bluff' to Vurlell Neck, wIJere we al'e now
cOlllillg tbe mcmitors,

Coutrahancls from Richmond this a. ro, report tbat Lee was danger
on~ly woundt'c1 yel\terdllY allli that our army fell ha{~k a tthort dilltance.

'I'his 1II00'nin~ the tug ~unboat Shalrsheell, wlJile looking fOl' a torpedo
neal' Turkey Benel, of whicIJ a coutl'aband IJad given illlorlJ1aticlll, WllS

dt'stl'O)'ed by l\ rebel hattery allli most of the officers find mt'n captured.
I hurried fo IJar aSllistllnl'e. on bC'aring tbe firing, witb tlJe Commodore
_Morris, and /Shelled the enemy, wIJo soon retreated.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON -WELLES,
Secretary of NafJY.

Report of Paymaster'. lteward lmith, 11, I, l'avy, fonranling lilt of p~en oapQlrecL

LIBBY PRISON,
Richmond, Va., May 8, 1864.

SIR: The following is a list of prisoners taken on board U. S. S.
Shau'sheell on Jamell HiveI':

Cbarles Hie-key, acting tbird assistant engineer; H. C. Marrow, act
ing third aSlIistallt engineer; William Rushmore, ac~ting IIIllo8ter's mate;
\.y iIlillm Cromack, ae·ting master's lIIate; E. D. ~mith, payma",ter's stew
ard; WilHam Boucher, ~UIlller's mate; W. C. Fadey, olticer's steward;
L. Larkin, ship's cook; Josl'ph P. UroweH, quartermaster; Geor~e

Whittehorn, qnartel'llJllstf'r; JameR C. Pillkham, FleaDl811; Richal'dson
Brown, seaman; Mandl'e KeUlH·dy, ordinary seaman; Tbomalol Colbert,
ordinary seall III 11 ; El1warel Fitzplltrick, lalldlolman; Patrick Fitzgerald,
landl\lIllln; John Jad,~on, seaman; William Hatchard, lalldlllllan;
Jamt'8 Wabh. coal hea,-el'; Edward O'DOlllWll, sel'oIHI-claIolM fireman;
D. Murtland, lalldsllIRIl; (jeor~e Hraen~er, landllman; Oharles Woods,
ol'dillary Nelllllall; William Peele, first-class boy; ,John Gret>n, first
chlss boy; Charles Thollllls, firs! ·dass hoy; alMo Jeremiah EVllns, pilot,
who W8S slightly wounded in the leg and sent to tbe hospital in an
ambulance.

By having the above named published you will ~reatly oh1i~e us.
The eaptaill, Charles Ringot, adin~ ensig-n, was wOllnded in tlJe water
and drowlletl. John Harrillg'ton killed 011 hoard; also MicIJael Murphy.

Most respe(:ttully, your obedient sf'rvant,
E. D. SMITH,

Paymaster'll Steward.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding NQrtl~ Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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-.,ort of (!ommllDder Parrott, U. 8. Navy, reprdiDg the reooveryof the body of Acting Enaip
Bhlpt, U. 8. Navy, late oommanding.

U. S. S. CANONICUS,
Turkey Be1&d, James River, ,lIllY 11,1864.

SIR: To-day tbe body of Acting Ensign Oharles Rill~Ot, who was in
temporary command of the Shawsheen wben she was delltro~'ed by the
rebt>ls, waH found floating nea.r us, and interred in the family burial
ground of )ir. Watkins, at Watkins' Landing. ahout a mile above.

Acting Master H. A. Phelon, of this ves,;el, who was his late com·
mander on board the Shawsheen, took charge, at his own requetlt, of the
funeral and read the services.

Acting ARsititant Paymaster William J. Healey, another friend of
the deceaNed officer. was alRo present.

Owing to the latRnes8 of the hour and the necesNity of remaining at
our poRts, the attenda.nce from the vessel was small, hut. the army om·
cerR at \VatkinR' Landing with great kindness assisted on the occallion
and their men fired a volley over the grave.

Mr. Phelon has in his possession the ring and other mementoes of
tbe deceuNed.

It will he a consolation to his family to learn that friends attenoed
his body to the gravl', amI I know that it will hereafter be their pride
to remt-mber that he feU faithfully Rerving his country.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PA.RROTT,

Oommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Iqort of ActiDg Bear-Amiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regaTdintr the reoovery of the bodi. of Aoting
EJudgn RiDgot and Beaman White, U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUA.DRON,
James River, .May 10 r11], 1864.

SIR: T()-(lay the body of Acting Ensign Charles Hingot, late tem
porarily in command of the ShalCsheen·, was founo in the river near Tur
key Bend, and was buried by direction of Oommander Parrott,
commanding OanonicUB, near Haskins' [WatkinR'] farm, in Cmlps Neck.

The body of William White. late Reamall of the Oommodore .loneR, of
Lowen, Maas., recently transferred from Company F, Seventh O"n
necticut Regiment of the U. S. V..lunteerR, was also foullrl in the river
and hnried under directions of Acting Master [J. H.] Eldridge, com
manding the U. S. S. Delau·are.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLEl:I,
Secretary of the Navy.

Beport of AotiDg 8eDcIIId AlUtant Bagineer Anclerlon, U. 8. Navy, truamittiDg liat of
oftloen and crew.

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Portsmouth, Va., May 18, 1864.

BIB: I have the honor to report that in obellience to your orderR of
the 7th instant the U. S. S. 8halrJRheen proceeded to Turkey Bend in
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search of torpedoes. We dropped. anchor at about thirty minutes after
11 o'clock and, the tide being ebb, swung across the rh'er. While in
this position, and the men were at dinner preparatory to gomg on shore,
a battery of light artillery sUlldenly made its appearance on the north
bank and opened on U8 with shot and shell from 12·pounder gum~, as
near as I could judge, accompanied by a sharp fire from riflemen. We
instantly beat to quarters and tried to get up the anchor, hut owing to
the murderous fire of the enemy could not keep men at the chain.
Seeing the impossibility of saving the anchor, I threw off the ehain
from the bitt and, the bell ringing to back, stepped into the engine room
to a tend to it. While backing her some person threw the chain around
the bitt again, and, swinging around, we backed ashore on the south
bank. The second shell fired pierced the steam pipe in the engine
room, and by the powder of the exploding shell and the escaping
steam the left side of my face, nook, and head were severely scalded.
I then went aft to assist in getting the after gun to bear on the enemy.
As I reached the qnarter-deck Acting Ensign Uharles Ringot, com·
manding, and 7 men jumped overboard, ~Il·. Riugot having been scalded
at the same time with myself. As he struck Ule water I heard him say,
I. For God's sake send a boat." I then jumped overboard, and when
halfway to the shore saw the flag of the Sltawsheen hauled down and a
white one hoisted in its place. After reaching shore I proceeded up
the river about 1 mile and was taken off on hoard the Commodore
Morris, in one of her boats; arrived there I saw the ShawsMen in
flames aud shortly after her magazine blew up. During the whole
time, from the firing of the first shot, the enemy kept up a constant
and murderous fire of shell, grape, canister, and ritle balls at ~hort

range, completely riddling our boat and rendering any effort-fast
aground as we were-to save her entirely useless. The body of Acting
Ensign Ringot was picked up in the river some days after. He llad
been killed. in the water by a rifle ball, which entered the right eye.

Enclosed please find list of officers and crew of the Shat~sheen, as
obtained from the storeship Brandywine at Gosport navy yard. All
the officers and crew, except myst>lf, Mr. Ringot iu commalld, and 7 men,
are in the hands of the enemy as prisoners; doubtless many of them
killed or woundl:'d. Those known to have escaped are so marked on
the list.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RICHARD ANDERSON,

Acting 8etxmd Assistant Engineer, in Charge.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. IlEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[l':odooure.J

IMt of tM offl«rs and crete of the U. S. S. S1aawsMen.

Officers.-Charles Ringot, acting ensign, commauding, killed; Rich·
ard Anderson, acting second assistant engineer, in charge, escaped;
Charles Hickey, acting third assistant engineer; Henry Olay Marrow,
acting third assistant engineer; William Rushmore, acting master's
mate; one acting master's mate, name unknown.

Crew.-Edward D. Smith, paymaster's steward; George Whitteborn,
quartermaster; Thomas S. McLean, firKt·class fireman, escaped; William
W. Squires, flrst·class fireman, escaped; Edward O'DollnellL second·
class fireman; Joseph P. Orowell, quartermaster; William lioucher,
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gunner's mate; William O. Farley, officer's steward; Mark Whitehouse,
~lllan, escaped; Alex. Williams, ordinary seaman j Theodore Rey
nolds, first class boy, escaped; William U. Peele, first-class bOYJ Oharles
Thomas, first-class boy; George Graenger, landsman; John U. Green,
first-class boy; Richardson Brown, sealllan; Levitt Larkins, ship's cook;
Charles Woods, ordinary Reaman; Thomas Colbert, ordinary seaman;
Manrice Kennedy, ordinary seaman; Michael Meehan, landsman,
escaped; Patrick Fitzgerald, landsman; Edward Fitzpatrick, lands
man; Michael Murphy, landsman, escaped; James Walsh, coal heaver;
William Hatchard, landsman; Daniel Murtland, landsman; Eugene
Bauer, officer's cook, escaped; James C. Pinkham, seaman; John Jack
eon, seaman; John Harrington, seaman.

Beport of AatiDg Kuter's Kate RUlhmore, U. 8. Navy,

NEW YORK, November 19, 1864
SIR: The commanding officer of the U. S. S. Sltal£8heen. having been

killed, it devolves npon me to report the loss of that vessel.
On the 7th day of May, 1864, the ShaW8heen., under command of

Acting Ensign Charles Ringot, lett the flagship Malvern at 10: 30 a. m.,
2 miles above Chaffin's Bluff, on the James H.iver, nnder orders from
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee to proceed to Chaffin's farm to search
for and destroy torpedoes supposed to be in that locality. At 1l:~0

a. m. anchored oft' the farm in 6 feet of water, we drawing 5 feet 6
inch~; sent all hands to dinner preparatory to going on shore to
search for torpedoes. At 11 :40 a. m. a field battery of four Napoleon
guns and two 24·ponnder howitzers, with four companies of infantry,
suddenly opened fire on us from the woods on the cliff. All hands
were called to quarters and the guml trained on the enemy, but they
drove us from them. We succeeded in nnshackling the chain 20
fathoms, when the captain jumped overboard and swam for the south
bank. I then backed the vessel nntil nearly out of range of the
enemy's guns, when a :M·ponnder shot penetrated the steam drum and
another one struck the walking beam; most of the crew then jumped
overboard to escape the scalding steam. The captain was now seen
swimminR' toward the vessel, wounded in the head. He hailed and
ordered me to haul down the ensign and to hoist a white flag on the
walking beam, the flagstaff having been shot away. I sent a boat for
him, but he sank before it conld arrive.

The enemy fired seven shots through the white flag before they
cea8ed. The vessel was now agronnd, complewly riddled with shot.
Eight or ten of the crew jumped overboard and attempted to escape by
swimming to the south bank; many were killed in tlJe water; the
remaininK, including 4 officers and 21 men, were made prisoners.

The rebels now came on board and set fire to the vessel. The officers
and crew made every exertion possible to save the vessel, but the
tlOlle and heavy firing and the shallowness of the water rendered aU
our attempts fruitless.

I remain, very respectfully,
WILLIAM RUSHMORE,

Acting Master's Mate, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Se(:retary of the Navy, Washington.
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AbItraot lor of the 11, 8, 8, Commodore JIorriI,

May l, 1864.-The New York pa~sed up the river with rebel prisoners.
At 11:;)0 a. m. ht'avy fil'ing heard from the left bank of the river. At.
10 captain returned with a reuel prisoner. At 12:10 p. m. Admiral Lee,
Captain Barnes, and Rig'nal otlicer came on board, started down the
river in the direction of the firing. At 12:~0 U. S. S. ShawBheen dis
covered on fire and a rebel battery on shore. Beat to quarters and
opened on the battery with 1oo·pounder Parrott. Fired 16 shell, algo
fired 2 shell from tlJe forward 30·pounder Parrott. Sent a boat in and
picked up 6 men who escaped from the ShauBheen. Stt-amer attacked
while at anchor; first shot went throngh her steam pipe. The fire was
so "evere that they were not able to return it. )lost of the men jumped.
ovt'rhoard under tire of the enemy's sharpMhoott'rs. Captain was cap
tured. .I<.lnemy went off in a boat and set fire to her. At 1 p. m. started
back to stal ion; met the monitor on the way down. Tht'Y were all
ordered back to station. The Morris collidell with the monitor 'l'ecum
Beh; machinery :-:lig-htly injured; anchored to repair damagt's. At 1: 15
Sh01.rslteen exploded. At 2: 15, engine reported repaired, weighed
anchor and went up the river.

Beport of LieuteDant-Colonel Elliott, C. 8, Army,

CAMP 25TH BATTALION VA. VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Ohaffin's Farm, .Mag 7, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor t.o report that the expedition organized by the
commanding general. composed of a detachment of artillery nnder
Major Stark, and a detaclJlul'nt of four companies from my command,
iu Kupport of the same, lll'ol~t>eded on the errand a~igned it Friday
evelliug, and that the whole have returned to camp, having as far as
possible accompliHhed the ()~ject of t he expedition.

Auuut 12 m. to-day the commaud encountered the Kunboat Shaw
Bheen, oft' Turkey Island, she having' either inl~autiou8ly or dt'fiantly
appl'Oached the pOllition taken by the comnllllld, dropping anchor at a
poiut within Aasy range for effedive execution by the artillery and
cooperating infantr)', which opened upon her with sn(~h tl'lJin~ effect 88
to drive tlJe gunuers froU! their pieces and prevellted rel'liHtall(~alter
the first disl'harge of the same. Very Npet'dily the vessel was com
pletely diHabled by the excellent fire of M~jor Stark's artillery, and
though reluctantly, she lIevel'theless llanled down I,er ('olors and dis·
played the white flag in token of Nurrenller. A boat was di"patched to
enforce the dt'livery of the pl'isoners on board, the enemy'l4 boatl.'l being
made available to briug them olf'. The otlil'er was also instrnctt'd. to
fire the VI'SSAI, whil:h was efft-ctively done, the tire quickly reaching
thl\ magazine, exploding it, consigning all to the wind and waves. The
immediate approach of two irollclad8, against whit~h we were not pre
part'd to contend, prevented the removal of anything from the veMMeI
sa\'e the pris01lt'rs.

During the en~agt'mentmauy jumped overboard and attempted to
es(ape to the opposite side of the river, tht' lal'ger portion of whom
were killed by the illfllntry fil'ing among tht'lIl, it is thought EDl~ign

Hiugot, colllmanding, bein~ of the IlUmber. Not more than five made
theil' escape. The uumber of prhlOners taken iR ~7, olle of them being
slig-htly wounded and now in briKalle hOllpitlll. The I~rew is reported to
have numbered between 40 and 50. She earried three gnns-one 30 and
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one ~().pounder Parrott and one 12.pounder howitzer (Dahlgren). It
may be colllltl'd a matter of satisfaction that the ve,;sel WlIS MO Kum,
marily and eftectually destroyed, sillce we had information dl'emed sat
iMfactl·ry that it WitS a party from this vesKel who had all hour bel()l'e
fired the barn anrl corn hoUt~etl of rtlr. Hobert Taylor, adjoining-.

It aftords satisfaction to report that in this aft'air the troops engaged
under my command were fully equal to the reqnirements of the occa,
sion, snd I desire especially to commend the excellent performance of
the artillery under Majur A. W. Stark, who did eveQ,thing wldcll the
oc•.'atliou demandt-d of them with ellergy and promptneKK. 'rhere is
()(~sion alllO for thankfulness that in this affair we sUtltained no loss
wuate\·l·r.

I have the honor to be, respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
W. M. ELLIOTT,

Lieutenant,Oolonel, Oommanding.
Captain C. F. LINTHIOUM,

A"iltant Adjutant·General.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Darenport, U. 8. Navy,
regarding th8 U. 8. S. Oommodore Barney.

U. S. S. MATTABEBETT,
Off Roanoke River, ,lIa.II 7, 1864.

SIR: You will send the steamer Barney to this plac~e without the leaMt
dt'lay after the receipt of this order. Commander Reushaw will take
l"\."'tlage iu her.

The Sas8acus is totally diMabled; the Whitel~ead can 1I0t be truKted
on picket duty even, withont a ves~l to accompany her, and the Miami
is by no means Mufticiellt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMI'I'H,

Oaptain.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senwr OJJicer at New Berne.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. 8. Navy, regarding the condition and dis·
positioR of ",u,els in the 8ound8.

U. S. S. MATTABESET'l',
Albemarle SOllnd, lI-Iay 7, 18fi4.

SIR: I wou1cl reRpectfolly inform yon, in reply to yonr letter of the
2Rth oltimo, which reiterates yoor order of the :!5th ultimo to" Meud
the BaNley to Beaufort if she can possibly be sJllirt-d," would, in view
of the precarious state of atrail's herl', be exceedingly injudicionK, aud,
in (~nsequeuce of tbe disabled condition of the Sa88acu8, repflrt£>d to
me 1&'It evening, I have Of"dered the Oommodore Barney to proceed to
this place without delay, as I must have thrl'e ve~sels with heavy gUlls
to D1t'et the ram, IdlOUld he make his appearance aKain.

Thl're is a larJee nominal naval force ouder my command, bnt very
few efficient vessels.

The Hetzel aud Lockwood a.re reported to me 8S worthll'sR; the LOll,

irialla and Tacony are repairing boilers; the Whitehead may at allY
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H. K. DAVENPORT,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

moment lose her rndder and can not be trusted for any duty uuless
accompanied by another vessel j the illattabesett is obliged to work by
hand after reversing en~nej the Wyalusing can use but one of her
rudders, and the Miami requires very extensive repairs on boiler,
engine, and engine frames.

The Hetzel, Tacony, Lockwood, and Valley Oityare at Ne\\' Berne for
the protection of that place, the commandiug general having written
me as follows:

We are now bein~ haI'allsed 80me here by the enemy, and I think they have cut off
onr communication with Morehead City. However, I 8till think it 18 merely a raid
011 th" railroad, and even if we are out off for a few day8 we can hold our own.

I am of opinion that the l'Jouthjield will be raised and accompany
the A lbemarle, if another expedition is fitted out at Plymouth, and 1
llave to assist me in repelling an attack from these vessels the Matta
besett, Wyalusing, ;lliami, Geres, Whitehead, and the Barney, which [
tl'Ust is on her way here, and which I trust will not be considered too
large a force for an iron vessel and a very formidable wooden one. and
if there did not appear to be a great scarcity of vessels, I should feel
it my duty to ask for two vessels capable of ramming in addition to my
force. If they were heavy and without guns I would be satisfied.

In reply to the paragraph contained in your letter of the :!9th in rela
tion to the withdrawal of the Afattabesett and Wyalusing, I would state
moat emphatically that they could not be withdra.wn from the souud
under existiug circumstances.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANC1'ON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior 01ficer in Sounds of North Oarolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockadi,~g Squadron.

[EDdoraement.]

Captain Smith WM, in compliance with a suggestion to me by the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy when at Fortress Monroe, cowmlted
as to whether or not one or two of the four additional double-enders,
which had lately been sent to the 80unds, could be withdrawn for the
James River Expeclition. The events which occurred in the 80unds
suhsequent to thi8, and preceding his reply, abundantly justified the
opinion he has here given.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Oommander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the forwarding
of dispatches and torpedoes.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., May 7, 186-1.

SIR: I send the Locktcood to you with torpedoes and dispatches. I
have heard uuofticially of your fight with the ram. The Barney will
have informed you of the state of aBairs here.

Please send the Loclncood back at once.
Very respectfully,

Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Senior Naval 01ficer in Sott1ulR nf ltorth Oarolina.
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Master W. B. SHELDON,
U. S. S. Shokokon.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mastttr Shel
don, Co 8. Naryj, commal/ding U. S. S. l'ihokok(ltI, to cooperate with the
army il& the Appomattox River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James Rit'cr, Ma.y 8, 1864.

Sm: The army will make a movement up both sides of the Appo
mattox at daylight to-morrow. I wish the Shokokon and Putnam to
cooperate as far up and 8S effectively as practicable.

General Graham, with his army gunboats, will a<lcompauy you with a
si~al officer on board, from whom you can learn the movements of the
army.

Respectfully, yours,

[Telegram.l

JAMES RIVER,
9 a. m., May 8, via Fortres, Monroe, May 9, 1864.

I have just soon General Butler, who informed me that there was no
military llece88ity for the nRval vessels to go up to North Reach, as the
height of the land there was 'such that they could render him no
assistance, and that the occupation by the navy of Ourles Neck Reach
will afford the army all the protection that it requires, from which my
communications can easily be kept open.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Flagship Malvern.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj N GVY.

&port of Acting Master Sheldon, U. S. Navy, regarding condition of
affairs in the Appomattox River.

U. S. S. SHOKOKON,
At Point of Rocks, Appomattox River, Virginia, May R, 1864.

Sm: I would respectfully inform you of the staw of affairs at this
point. Everything is now quiet. I communicated with General Smith
yesterday morning; he wishes me to lay at this point to protect his
lines of pickets on the BOuth bank of the river. There was a rumor of
an artillery force of rebels coming down to fire on the trausports pass
ing up from City Point here, but I can't learn anything more. I have
sent scouts ashore They only met a tew scattered cavalry. 1 think I
can easily hold this point with the assistance of the Gttneral Putnam
against any force that the euemy will brin~ down. I have nothing fur
ther to add. If there should be any force come down to attack us, I
will immediately inform you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantL.
w. B. SHELDON,

Aoting MaRter, Commanding.
A.ctinJe Rear-A.dmiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N W B.--VOL 10--3
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RtJPOrt of Commander Dove, U. S. NafJY, tranamitti"fl information regard
ing the withdrawal of the ene11l,y from before New Berne.

U. S. NAVAL STATION,
Beaufort, N. C., Jllay 8, 1864.

SIR: The newtl brought up by the Fahkee W808 communicated to
Colonel IJame.s] Jourdan, commanding this di8trict, and to Colooel
[.JooeM] FrankIe, commandiog Fort Macon, aod has pnt U8 on the lookout
seaward.

As an ofl'set to it I have the ple808ure of enclosing Oolonel Jourdan's
note, by which you will see that the enemy have retired from before New
Berne, and that communication will be opened with it to·morrow.

We have been keepinJe a good lookout here, picketing the approaches
with boats every night in Oore and Bogue Sonods and toward Newport
Uiver, carryiog out your instructions of May 2.

The vessels now in port are the GlaUCU8, Monticello, Vicbburg, Mara
tanza, and Emma.
~eces8ary repairtl detain the GlaUCU8, Monticello, anll Emma, bnt the

Maratanza· aod Vicksburg will leave to·day or to·morrow.
[B. M. DOVE,

Commander, U. S. Na17Y.J
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding So/·tk Atlantic Blockading SqtuUlron.

[Rnoloenre.]

SUB DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, May 8, 1864.
COMMANDBR: Your dispatch this moment came to hand. I re~et

to learn that the enemy bas succAeded in completing two such formi·
dable vessels. I am very thankful to you for your kindness in 80
promptly sendillg me the information and your oft'er to send dispatches
by OIW of your vessels, wlJich i8 rendered unnecessary from tlJe fact that
I am pleased to inform you that the enemy has retired fl'om before New
Berne. Oommullication i8 opened with that place and men at work
repairing the little damage done to railroad and telegraph. I think 8
train will be down to·morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commander DOVE, G. S. Xavy,
Commanding.

J. JpURDAN,
Colonel, Commanding.

Rep!Jrt of Commander Davenport, U. S. Nat'.If, t·ega,rding movements oJ
vessels off Neu) Berne. N. C.

U. S. S. HE1'ZEL,
Off Nell) Berne, N. C., .llay 8, 1864.

SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 7th instant. Tho Barney
was sent immediately 011 receipt of your order of the 4th instant,.

In company with LJuptain French camp Actiog Volunteer Liplltenaot
Henry Eaton with orders from the Department to a,SSUlOe command ot
the Louisia,na. I have therefore ordered Frellcl.l to return Rnd report
to you for fll rther orders.
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The Valley Oity arrived from Pamlico Rivt>r this morning with 80
refngt'e8. Acting Master Brooks reports the enemy burning the prop·
ertyof nIl citizeos who have traded within the Union lines.

I shall send her back immediately. I think it advisahle to keep the
MlliBiafta here until the Lockwood returns.

From reliable information th~ enemy expected the Roanoke Hiver
ram here when they made their attack the other day. All is quiet at
present.

I am, respectfully, yonr oUetlient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Oommander, U. S. NarJy.
Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Senior Nat1al Offiur in 8uufUh of North Oarolina.

Order of IMldenant-Oommander Roe, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mallter's
Mate O'Hara to take command of prize steamer Bombshell.

U. S. S. SA8SAOUB,
Albemarle SouAd, Bluff Point, ,lIay 8, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached to take command of the prize steamer
BombSMU, of four guns, and prize crew of 10 men h:l furnished you from
this vessel, together with coal heavers, and one very capable fireman
who can take care of your machinery. Organize your men into wakhes
and station them at quarters for action, and be ready at all times to
1"t:'ceive a.n attack or to make one. You have plenty of ammunition,
cos], and provisions on board.

You will accompany the SassQ,(,'US as soon as she gets nnderway, ready
to take a. bow liue to assist in towing her head aronnd, for the Sassacus
can not be steered on aoo,mnt of injuries received in the engagement of
the 5th. Keep along in company so that you may always be within
hailing distance, to render us any assistance in your power.

Proceed at once to make ont for me a carefnl inventory of all pro·
visions,ammunition, arms, and other property found on board and now
there.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. A. RilE,

Lieutenant· Oommander.
Acting Master's Mate H. W. O'HARA,

Oommanding Steamer Bombshell.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Oanonicus.

May 9, 1864.-A 7 a.. m. dropped anchor at Turkey Bt>nd. At 10 dis
covered rebel pickets prowling about a house on shore abreast of us.
At 1: 15 p. m. pnt the battle hatches on. Called all hands to general
quarters. The gunboat Commodore Perr.", Captain Foster, reportell
earthworks being thrown up on shore abreast of him. We immediately
commenced shelling them out.. Fired 5 XV-inch shell. Loaded:!
shrapnel and grape. At 5 the admiral went down the river and was
tired upon by ~uerril1as.

May to.-At 10 a. m. heard firing up the rivt>r. At 11 Raw the Jlal
tlern and HUfUJhback shelling the woods. At 6: 30 the Oommodore Perry,
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Hunchback, and Slwkokon shelling the woods as they came down the
river.

May 13.-At 5 p. m. the Oommodore Perry shelled the woods while
she sent a boat on shore for torpedoes. At 6: 30 the commanller of the
Oommodore Perry came alongside with 7 torpedoes, which were found
on shore. They contlisted of 7 cans from 60 to 75 pouuds each of pow
der. They were destroyed by order of Captain Parrott.

May l.J.-At 2 p.m. discovered cavalry on shore, Grant's army, Gen
eral Sheridan.

May 15.-At 9: 30 a. m. sent a boat in charge of Acting Master D. S.
Murphy up to Turkey Creek to reconnoiter for boats and torpedoes.
At HI the boat was seen coming out of the creek with a canal boat in
tow. Oruers were given to destroy her, which was done by setting tire
to her, meantime Acting Master Murphy proceeded back up the creek
in further seareh of boats. At 1 p. m. sent the din~ey under the l~om

manu of Acting Ensign Harris in search of contraband articles. At
1: 15 dingey retu\'lled. Sent dingey on shore again for same purpo~

under command of Lieutenant McOook. At 1: 30 p. m. second cutter
returned, having in tow a Humber of boats, fiat bottoms, which were
destroyed. At 2 p. m. Lieutenant McOook retnrned with the diugey,
bringing on board a lot of cotton and a barrel of shad til:lh.

May 22.-At -1: 30 p. m. the admiral's tug came alongside with orders
to get underway and proceed np the river and take up position between
the Tecumseh and Saugu8. We anchored in 3 fathoms water. At 8
p. m. the Tecumseh commenced firing; finished at 10, when we com
menced with oU\' left gun, firing every half hour up to 1 o'clock ill the
morning.

11fay 23.-At 1:::S0 a. m. ceased firing. At 2: 10 the Saugus com·
menced tiring. 10 :30 p. m. commeneed tiring every half hour.

May 24.-Fired 2 XV·inch loaded shell up to 1 o'clock a. m.; the
Tecumseh then commenced firing. At 2 a. m. heard heavy musketry
firing on shore.

Ma,y 27.-At 9: 30 a. m. commenced firing at rebel batteries on Mount
Sympathy; fired 1 10-second shell. From 12 to 4 p. m. fired every
half hour during the watch. At 3 p. m. the pilot of the Saugus came
with orders from the admiral to cease firing while he sounded out the
channel. At 3: 30 p. m. orders came from the admiral to conti nue
firing; fired 4 shell and shrapnel. From 4 to 6 p. m. eommenced
firing; continued to do so every half hour, using 3 10·secolld sbell and
1 shrapnel during the watch.

May 28.-At 4: 20 a. m. the picket boats returned. Fired every
half bour at a rebel fort building 011 Mount Sympathy. At 10 ceased
tiring; fired 3 10-second shell during tbe watch. From 4 to 6 p. m.
sent the first cutter to assil:lt in laying a. hawser across the river.

Report of Oomma,nder Parker, U. S. Navy, requesting an additional iron,
clad for the blockade off Wilmington.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP TUSOARORA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., May 9, 1864.

SIR: I would respectfully suggest tha.t an ironclad should be added
to the force of the blockading squadron off this port, as I doubt the
ability of any wooden vessel on this station to contend sucee8l:lfully
with the rebel ram which appeared in the midst of this squadron on
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the morning of the 7th instant. My report of the affair was sent on by
II previous mail, and I enclose herewith the report· of Lieutenant
Commander Watmough, of the Kansas.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
WM. A. PARKER,

Oommander.
_\cting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter frO'm the Secretary of the Navy to the Spea,ker of the Home of
Representatives, transmitting correspondence regarding the construction
oj the Confederate ram Albemarle.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 9, 1864.
SIR: I have the bonor to acknowledge tbe receipt of the resolution

of the House of Representatives, passed on the 2d instant, directing
the Secretary of the Navy to furnish the House" with all the informa
tion in bis possession concerning the construction of the rebel ram
which participated in the recent rebel attack on the United States
forces and vessels at and near Plymouth, also to inform the House why
the collstruction of !mid ram was not prevented; whether any steps
were taken to prevent the same, or to guard against the action of said
ram j also what action was taken in relation t<> the subjects of this
enquiry, and why the same watl not effective."

In conformity witb the requirements oontained in the foregoing reso
lution, I transmit herewith copies of correspondence on the files of this
Department relative to the construction of the rebel ram referred to
ami other matters oonnected therewith. I also subjoin a schedule of
ironclad gunboats of light draft in the process of construction, which,
in anticipation of the state of things which now exist, were designed
for service in the sounds and rivers of North Carolina and the shallow
interior waters elsewhere on the coast. These boats were coutracted
for as soon as it was po~sible to do 80 after the necessary appropri
ation8 for their construction were made by Congress, and it will be seen
by thp ,"Iota given that most of them were to have been completed last
year, some of them as early as September. Not one ha!l yet been
delivered, and it will be some weeks before one can be made available
for service.

I felt it my duty on repeated occasions to call the attention of Con
weBS to the necessities for a y&rd and establishment where iron and
armored vessels could be constructed for the Government, but the pre
liminary steps for such an establi8bment have not yet been taken. In
the meantime the Department and the Government are wholly depend
l'lIt on contractors, who, if they have the will, do not po!lsess the
ahility to furnish these vessel8 promptly. Conflicting local controver
fies in re~llrd to the place which shall be seleded and benefited by the
proposed irr.portant national establishment for an iron navy, such as
the present and future necessities of the Government refJuire, have
cnntributecl to delay action on this important subject. Having in view
economy as well as the public neces8ities, I have at no time recolII
melllied that the number of our navy yards should be increased on the
Atlantic coast, but it is my deliberate opinion that 110 time should be

• See p. 18.
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wasted in establishing at & proper place 110 l!lUitable yard where Iron
~hips can be made and repaired. We feel its necessity in the ('mer·
gency which has called forth the present enqniry, and not a single con·
tractor is able to meet his engagements even for one of this class of
small vessels. In the event of a foreign war with one or more of the
principal maritime powers, our condition would be most nnfortunate
with no Government establishment for the construction or repair of
armored vessels, such as modern science and skill are introdncing.

The omission to make pro,'ision fol' such an estahlishment on which
the Government can always rely is to be regretted. Had we such an
establishment at this time I should not have been compelled to make
this exhibit of a want of light-draft armored boats for such an exig('ncy
as that which now exists iu the waters of North Oarolina, nor ill it
probable that the exigency would have occurred.

Such incidental aid as the Navy could render the Army was cheer
fully and earnestly given at Plymouth, as it ever has been given always
and at all times wben its aid and cooperation could be nseful. It has
been less eftective than it would have been even with such boatR as we
have in consequence of the unfortunate legislation of the last Con
gress, which, in its enrollment law, ignored the Navy, subjected sea·
men to military draft, teudered large bounties to such as became
soldiers, but allowed no bounty to thol:'le who entered the naval service,
and would not even permit naval rpcrnits to be credited on the quotas
required to be drafwd.

The remedial legislation of the present Congress has thus far effected
comparatively few transfers. Some suggestiolll~, which I had the honor
to submit to the Senate in "March last in answer to an enquiry, I: What
further legislation is necessary to 8upply auy deficiencies of men for
the naval 8ervice," have not, that I am aware, been reported upon, and
Dlany of onr vessels, some of which would have beeu ordered to the
sounds of North Carolina, are still without crews.

The correspondence of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee and the naval
officers is evidence that there hl\8 been no neglect or inattention on
their part at Plymouth or elsewhere in that quarter.

Very rE'-Spectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NafJY.
Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX,

:.speaker of the Home of Representatives.

[Enoloeure.J

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neu:port Nett's, Va., April 17,1863.

GENERAL: Permit me to renew my previous suggestions in favor of
abandoning the occupation of so many points in the sounds and the
razing of the enemy's abandoned defenses. Our present policy of
occnpying detached posts struck me last fall, and more 80 uow than
then, as being expensive, insecure, and su~iecting us to attack in
detail; whereas, if w~ occupied one good position, the concentration of
our land and naval forces would better enable us to act our part of
pro~llting the war. Naval movements necessarily follow army policy
in this matter, 808 we can not withdraw our assistance whilst you need
it in the occupation of a place. Matters are taking the same critical
turn llere as in the sounds. The enemy are tryillg to cut oft· our posi
tions in detail, and to reoccupy their abandoned works. Our policy of
8Cattered occupation is certainly bad IITlll can not too soon be aban
doned. I have assignl'd to LieutpnalltCOllllllander Flusser the charge
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of naval operations at Wasbington, and have directed Commander
Davenport to send him the Miami.

I bope yon will soon get back your troops and transportation from
South Carolina.

I have tbe bonor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear· A dmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blocka.ding Squadron.

.Major·General J. G. FOSTER, U. S. Army,
Comma.nding Department of North CaroUna, Washington, N. O.

P. S.-April 18,p. m.-I am glad to learn fmm Commander Town·
send that your troops have returned. Your SUCCe8S may now be antici
pated and will g.ve immense satisfaction.

S.P. L.
[For other enclosure8, see-
neport Jnne 15, 1863, Lee to Welles.
Report J nne 8, 1863, Flusser to Lee.
Rt>port August 8, 1863, Lee to Welles.
Report September 10, 1863, Lee to Welles.
Order July 22,1863, Lee to FIl1sser.
Report August 21, 186:4, Fll1sser to Lee.
Letter September 17,1863, Welles to Stllnton.
Letter September 19, 1863, Stanton to Welles.
LetU>r November 13,1863, Peck to Lee.
Report November 24, 1863, Lee to Welles.
Report March 4,1864, Lee to Welles.
Report. April 24, 1864, Lee to Welles.
Tabulated statement of light-draft monitors under con8trnction

Report of Secretary of the Navy, 1864, p. 117.]

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NaTJy, to Oommander Spicer,
U. S. NafJ'!/, regarding jive prisoners from the schooner Indian.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jamu RiTJer, Virginia, May 9,1864.

SIR: The Department having directed tbat British blockalle violators
be detained, as wel1l108 citizens of tbe United States, yOIl will senel to
the commundant of the New York navy yard the five prisoners frolll
tbe HChouuer Indian, brought up by the Cambridge, with this letter, on
wbich endorse the lIames and citizellship of each, of wlJich send me a
capy ami report YOUI' action in the premises.

Kespectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Bear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander SPICER,
Commanding tI. S. 8. Cambridge.

UJIO.tficial letter from Lieutellant Oushing, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear·
Admiral Lee, U.8. Nat'y, proposing to engage the enemy's vessels, and
git'ing "Utllts of offshore ~'Tuising by the U. 8. 8. Monticello.

U. S. S. }tONTWELLO,
Beaufurt, N. C., jlfay 9, 1864.

SIR: I write unofficially to yon to say that, having just learned the
particulars of the mOl'tifying all'ail" off Wilmington, I deem it my duty
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to leave for the point of danger at once. I feel very badly over the
affair, sir, and would have given my life freely to have had the power
of showing my high regard for you and the honor of the service by
eng-aging the enemy's vessels. If they are there when I arrive, I sha.ll
use the Monticello as a raUl, and will go over her or to the bottom. If
they are inside, I shall send in a written petition to carry the ram by
boarding in the harbor. I enclose a copy of application and plan of
operatiolls.· I trust that the :;u(~eess of this insulting bravado of the
em'my will not lead you to distrust us all; I am confident that Captaiu
Braine and myself ('an sink the ironclad.

My offshore cruising thus far has resulted in one chase, ill company
with the Oonnecticut, on the 12th of April. Just before black slDuke
Watl sighted my main valve stem got bent and it was eighty minutes
after we saw it before my cut-off could be detached, giving the English
man a chance to get to windward of me. I then chased for over 100
miles, but, with full stroke, could only keep up enough steam toO go 11
knots. The vessel cha.."ed escaped from the Oonnecticut.

On the 22d of April I picked up the English schooner James Douglaas
out...,ide the Gulf Stream, dismasted, and with no oue on board. She
had 6 feet of water in the hold, and a cargo of cocoanuts and ba.nanas,
which I hove overboard. Finding that she was a fine schooner of about
150 tons, and that she was sound and without a It'ak, I towed her in
and will forward her, making a claim for at least 80 per cent. salvage.

r think that the blockade runners have given up the direct route and
go more to the southward.

There is no doubt but that my vessel can overtake the mlltiority of
those vessels, and I trust that you will not cancel my permission to
cruise outside after this ralll busiuess is settled.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
W. B. CUSHING.

Admiral S. P. LEE,
Hampwn Roads, Virginia,.

[Letter of sallie date and like tenor to Captain Sands, U. S. Navy,
senior officer oft' Wilmington, N. C.]

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trammitting report of .
Oommander A.lmy, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oonnecticut, re
garding tlte capture of the blockade running steamer Minnie.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
.James Ri'Der, May 10, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the report of Commander J. J. Almy, dated
9th instant, of the capture of the blockade running- steamer Minnie on
that date.

I would call the attention of the Department to the opinion expressed
by Commander Almy that the JlIinnie will be found a good vessel to
take into Government service as a cruiser.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o/the Navy.

• See Jetter of Cushinj{ to the ~pcr"tar.'" ..I' t,he Navy, May 21.
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U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
. At &fI, Lat. 340 N., Long. 750 28' W., May 9, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture to day by t.his steamer
under Illy command of the Anglo-rebel blockade runner steamer Minnie,
l:aptain G. S. Gilpin, after an active and exciting chase of four hours
and a quarter.

At 11: 30 a. m., when in latitude 230 22' N., longitude 75° 40' W.,
115 miles E. by S. from Cape Fear, the Minnie was discovered to the
northward and westward, distant about 5 miles, the atmosphere being
quite hazy, and steering toward Bermuda. whither she was bound.
She was captured and taken possession of at 3: 45 p. m. in latitude 340
N., aud longitude 75° ~8' W., after a chase of four hours, in which it
was necessary to fire five loo·pounder rifle shot to make her heave to
and stop. She threw overboard about 40 bales of cotton to endeavor
to avoid capture, but it was of no avail.

The ]{innie is a very fine iron screw steamer, built at Glasgow last
year, and her gross tonnage is 355. She is tIterefore nearly new, and
t1".is was her second trip to Wilmington. The quantity of cargo now
remaining and now on board is said to be 540 bales of cotton, 25 tons
of tobacco, and 12 barrels of turpentine.

She left Wilmington last night at high water (9:30 p. m.); showed
English colors during the chase, which were kept up until hauled down
by Lieutenant Kempff, U. S. Navy, executive officer of this steamer,
upon his boarding and taking possession of her.

She had on board as passenger Lieutenant Lincoln C. Leftwich, of
the Confederate Navy, who showed me his commission, and whom I
now have a prisoner on board this steamer.

I have placed officers and a prize crew on board of the 1\finnie and
ordered her to Boston in charge of Actiug Ensign Francis Wallace,
with Acti JIg Master's Mate E. P. Blagne and Acting Assistant Engineers
William 'V. McGrath and Charles H. Lawrence.

No other United States vessel than the Connecticut was in sight at
the time to claim a share in tIte prize.

About $10,000 in gold, equal to about *17,500 Government currency,
were found on board in a secret drawer, which is sent in the vessel in
charge of the prize master.

I am of the opinion t.hat tIte Minnie, after examination and survey,
will be found a good vessel to be taken into the service as a cruiser.

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient serva.nt,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 10,1864.
For the present make daily report..'\ by telegraph of all the informa

tion you can obtain from Richmond a.nd the operatiollH within you)'
knowledge.

GIDEON WELLEi!?_
Secretary.Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oomma"der .LytacA,
U. S. Nuvy, regarding the transfer of .ubmarine armor from the .toro-
.hip Roman. •

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Virgi"ia, May 10, 1864.

SIR: 'J'ransfer to Oommodore Livingston at the Norfolk navy yard
the l'Iubmarine armor now on the Roman. with a list of articles and
condition.

Please direct Acting Master Studley, of the guard ship Young Rover,
to forward to the Department through the senior officer present a
duplicate report of arrivals and departures.

Very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadrrm.
Oommander D. LVNOH,

Commanding U. S. S. St. Lawrence, Hamptoft Roads.

Ord~r ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutena"t-Oommtmder
Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, regarding the protection of the army occupa
tion of Fort Powhatan.

FLA.GSHIP MALVERN,
James River, May 10, 1864.

SIR: You will remain for the protection of the army occupation of
Fort Powhatan until further orders. Your best position will probably
be abon, tbe fort, tbe Atlanta between Fort Powhatan and Wilson's
Wharf, and the Dazen above or below the latter, as circumstances may
require.

Respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atla"tic BkJckading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Commanding a. S. S. Pequot.

Report of Oommander Almy, U. 8. Navy, regarding the capture by the
U. S. S. Connecticut of ~he British .teamer Greyhound.

U. S. S. OONNEOTIOUT,
At Sea, Lat. 3()O 3' N., Long. 75° 55' lV., May 10, 1864.

SIR: Yesterday I had the pleasure of reporting to you the capture of
the Auglo rebel blockade runner steamer Minnie, frolll Wilmington,
bound to Bermuda, with a very valuable cargo on board, comprising
540 buleN of cotton, 25 tons of tobacco, and 12 barrl.'lls of turpentine.
Sent hl.'lr to Boston.

To·day [ have the additional satisfaction of reporting to you that at
110011, whell ill latitude 330 ~5' N., 101l~itnde 7.5° 48' W., discovered a.
suspicious looking steamer to the southward and westward steering to
the eastward toward Bermuda, whither she was bouud. Immediately
stood for her and ~a.ve chase. At 2 p. m. got within gnnshot ran~,
and after tlril1~ 1\ conpie of shot at and over her, Nhe baYing English
colors, she hauled them down, stopped the engine, and surrendered.
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This occurred in latitude 330 3' N., longitude 750 55' W" 109 miles E.
by 8. ot" Cape Fear.

Upon boardinJ[ her she proved to be the Anglo·rebel blockade runner
steamer Greyhound, built, at Liverpool in December, 1863. Sbe left
Wilmington and ran through thE' blockade last night, bound for Ber·
muda. She has a ver~' valuable cargo on board, comprh~ing 800 bales
ot" cottou, 35 tons of tobacco, and ~5 caska of turpentine. She threw
o\'erboard 20 bales of cotton iu endeavoring to avoid capture.

The captain represents himself as George Henry, but his real name
is George H. Bier, whom I formerly knew as a lieutenant in the U. 8.
Navy, ancl his name appears in the Confederate Navy Register as a
lieutenant in that service.

I hav~ placed officers and a prize crew on board of the Greyhound
and ordered her to Hampton Roads to report to you. Acting Ensign
Samuel Harding, jr., is in charge of her, who will give you any further
information in detail wbich you may require.

I have left the place ofthe U. S. district judge blank, in his addl'ess,
in the communications which I have written to him for you to fill UIl,
though I would respectfully suggest Boston as the best port t.o send
the Greyhound.

I shall follow on, and be in Hampton Roads the day after the Grey.
MuM reaches there, if nothing unforeseen occurs. This is rendered
necessary by the large Dumber of prisoners (80) whom I have 011 board,
and rather a desperate set they are, too.

Having 4 engineers, 2 ensigns, and 2 master's mates, with 10 firemen
and coal heavers, and 20 sailors away in prizes, so reducel:l my force as
to reuder the Connecticut inefficient for present cruising.

The forecastle pivot guu of this steamer, 32-pounder rifled Parrott, is
cracked, and another required.

The Greyhound may need coal to take her to Boston, I hope that
she may be detained at Hampton Roads until I arrive, 88 myself and
the paymaster have some unfinished business with the vessel and the
prize crew.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JOHN J. ALMY,

Commander.
Bear-Admiral S. P. LEB,

OommaRding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 8. Nipho~ regarding the chase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, May 10, 1864.

SIB.: I have the honor to report that on the morning of this date, at
4:::0 a. m., while close in to the beach half a mile south of the entrance
to Masonboro Inlet, saw a steamer heading about 8. W., ~oing fast,
the Nipkon heading 8 S. W. Day was jnst breaking. The steamer
saw U8 at the same time, put his helm hard astarooard, we doing the
8lUDe, our distance allart being about j! miles. We immediately threw
up rockets and opened on her with all our gUliS, ollly oue of which
Btrock her-at the paddle box. The chase then headed N. E. by E. and
commenced throwing cargo overhoard, I t was nearly calm, and
remained 80 for two hours; ill that time there was no dilt'erenoo in
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speed. At 9 a. m. a breeze sprung up from the south; cha..~ Rteered
S. E. by E. and gained on us. At 10 a.. m. was some 4 mil~ ott". Kept
him at the same bearing untilll a.. m., he throwing cargo overboard all
the time. After 11, gained on us still more, heading S. S. E. At 12
o'clock noon some 6 or 7 miles ahead. At 1: 30 p. m. lost sight of him,
the weather being hazy. The blockade runner was a large, long, side
wheel steamer, painted a greenish white; two smokestacks, wide apart,
placed fore and aft; two mastsi appeared very much like the Robert E.
Lee. After losing sight of bim, stood back to our station. The
Niphon's speed duriug the chase averaged 12 knots by patent log, with
90 revolutions. We were moving slowly when the steamer was first
seen, and it took some ten minutes to get our steam up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. 8. S. Niplwn.

Oommander W. A. PARKER,
Senior Ojftcer Present.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na"Y, to Commander ])ove,
U. 8. Navy, regarding the U. 8. 8. Nansemond.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, May 10, 1864.

SIR: If the NanstmWnd is now at Beaufort detain her for the defeltRf>
of the harbor while the necessity for her presence lasts. If she i!! Itot
there, ask the senior officer off Wilmin~ton to send her to you.

Respectfully,
S. P. LEE.

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oommancler B. M. DOVE,

Beaufort.

Order of Acting Rear-A.dmiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oaptain Smith, U. S
NlJ,l'y, regarding the retention of vessels in tlte sounds.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jamu River, Virginia, Jlay 10, 1864.

SIR: Youn of 2d instant is received. You can retain all the ve88e18
in the sounds as long as their presence there is absolutely necessary,
but as the retention of Beaufort Harbor is of very great importance to
the Navy, 1 desire that you send two vessels there as soon as they can
be spared.

The Oeres Rnd Lockwood would do very well for thiR purpose. Neither
the Valley Oity nor Louisiana, with which you are blockading t1H~

approach4.'s to 'Vashington would be Imitable.
Coal has been written for to supply your wants.

Respectfully, yoors,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadroll.
Captain ~1. SMITH,

.senior Officer in ,'ioUl/ds III Sort" ('arolina.
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the dis-position
of vessels of his command.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., May 10, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to make the following semimonthly
report of the disposition of vessels iu the ROunds for term eUlling at
date:

April 2fJ'.-Commodore Barney a.nd SUSSacuB arrived from Hampton
Hoads.

April 27.-Commodore Barney sailed for Washington; Seymour
arrived from Roanoke Ilolland.

April 28.-Taconyarrived from Roanoke Island; Sussacus sailed for
Albemarle Sound.

April 29.-Mattabesett arrived from Hampton Roads.
April 30.-Valley City arrived from Washiugton.
Jlay 1.-Commodore Barney and Commodore Hull arrh'ed from WaRh·

ington; Commodore Hull sailed for Albemarle Sound; "Valley City sailed
for Pamlico River; Louisiana arrived from Washiugton.

jHay 2.-1\fattabesett sailed for Albemarle Sound.
May /j.-Commodore Barney sailed for Albemarle Sound.
May I.-Lockwood sailed for Albemarle Sound.
May 8.-Valley City arrived from Pamlico River.
May 10.-Valley City sailed for Pamlico River.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPOR'f,

Commander, U. S. Navy, Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

P. S.-Captain Smith directed me to keep on as usual. I have accord·
ingly made out the above report, which comprises all the changes that
have come to my notice.

LetUr from the Secretary afthe Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding submarine operators.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 11, 18(j4.
Sm: Messrs. Hayden and Maillefert, submarine operators, have

offered their services in conueetion with the operatious of the fleet in
James River. Are you in wa.nt of such 888istance'

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting near-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Master Savage, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Gen·
rral Putnam, regarding the operations of that vessel in the Appomattox
River.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Appomattox River, Virginia, ~l[ay 11, 18fj4.

SIR: I respectfnlly make the following report of my proceedings
while in this river:

Wednesday, May4.-Heceived orders from you at 8 p. m. to ellter the
month of this river and remain 011 picket. Was unable to find the
challllf'1 until daylight.
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May 5.-Proceeded up the river, draf(ging and examining ca.refnlly
for torpedoes. At 11 a. m. communicated with the U. S. S. 8JwkokoA
and received orders from you to remain ill this river and coopera.t.e
wit.h General Graham and our army forces.

May 6 and 7.-Hemained in the river between the mouth and Point;
of Rocks.

]{ay B.-Received information from a citizen that the enemy were
scouting the woods on the left bank of the river and moving artillery
down from Petersburg. Shelled the woods in the rear of the river
banks. At 7: 30 p. m. received 6 of the enemy on board as prisooers
of war, the receipt for which is enclosE'd.

,l{ay 8 [9].-At 9 a. m. moved up the river in comptmy with army
gunboats; came to anchor off Gilliam's Bar. At 1 p. m. proceeded up
the river. At 1: 30 p. m. opened fire with 2O·pounder Parrott rifie
on the enemy's battery, which was covered from view by a sharp bend
of the river. I was unable to get into position in sight of the battery,
as the army gunboat Ohamberlin grounded just ahead of us, where there
was no room to pass in the chaunel. I a.ssisted the Ohamberlin all in
my power, towing her into the channel a,nd dropping down to give her
room, by order of General Graham. The army gunboat Brewster hav
ing been disabled by the enemy's fire and abandoned, unmanageable,
received orders from General Graham to cease ftring and mtreat, which
I did. At 2: 45 p. m. came to ancbor at Gilliam's Bar.

May to.-Reconnoitered tbe river below Gilliam's Bar in obedience to
General Grabam's orders.

May H.-At 5 a. m. proceeded to Oity Point and coaled ship. Oom·
municated with U. S. S. Osceola, Oommander Glitz; received chanf(e of
signal8 from him, with orders to return to my station and communicate
the change of signals to the commanding officer of the U. S. S. S/wkokon.
On tbe way np the river communicated with boat from 8/wkokon and
army gnnboat Ge-lieral Jesup, who illformed me that the enemy's pickets
had come down ill force as far as Gilliam's Bar and tbat our vestlels bad
retreated to Point of Rocks. Proceeded there; went on board General
Graham's boat for orders, but found that be was on shore. Oommuni·
cated the change of signals to Acting Master Sheldon, commauding
tbe U. S. S. 8hokokon. I tben proceeded up the river to ascertain the
position and force of tbe enemy, if possible. Went to Gilliam's Bar
and sbelled the woods above that point and in direction of the enemy's
battery, which I received 110 reply from. I then proceeclE'd to the bend
of the river, which covered the battery, backing up the river stern
first, in tbe best of the water. Shelled the woods, driving the enemy's
sharpshooters out, wbo were received by our pickets OIl the right bank
of the river, opened a hot fire on the enemy's battery as soou as we
saw it and got the range, which they replied to with a rifted piece and
sbort-range gun. At tbeir fourth fire a shell from my starboard
:!4·Jlounder_howitzer exploded in the embrasure of tbe rifled gun which
the enemy were workin~ on us, when they Ct'ased firing and ran from
tlwir guns. Not tbiIlkinf( it prudent to proceed farther, as the wa.ter
was getting too shoal to handle my vessel, I proceeded down tbe river.
When below Gilliam's Bar I received orders from you to return.

Sir, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. SAVAGE,

Acting MastM-, Oommanding, U.8. Navy.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North A.tlantic BlockadiRy ~qtUUlrQn..
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Additional r~t 01 Actift{1 JfaBter SafJagt', U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. General Putnam, regarding tile operations 01 that vt'.lJsel i,~ the
Appomattox Ri"er.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNA.M,
Off Point of Rocks, Appomattox River, Virginia, May 11, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I would most respectfully make the
following explanation of my proceeclings to-day:

On my return from coaling ship t.his a. III., I found that all the ves
sels had retreated down the river to Point of Rocks, it haVing been
reported that the enemy's pickets were cominp; down in force at our
former station, Gilliam's Bar. I went on board General Graham's ves
sel for orders, but found that hi' had #t"ne on shore; I then reported to
Acting Master Sheldon, commanding the Shokokon. "\\Tishing to ascer
tain the position and force of the enemy, I stated my wi8hes to Acting
Master Sheldon, who directed me to be careful in my movement. Gen
eral Graham not returning, I proceeded cl\utiously up the river, with
my men at quarters and everything ready for immediate action. When
oft° Gilliam's Bar, I communicated with one of our pickets, who informed
me that there was none of the enemy in that vicinity ou that side of
the river. I then proceeded to ascertain if there was any force in the
woods ahove. Backing up the river in the most cautious mannt'r, I
engaged the enemy's battery and silenced it at their fourth tire (my
report of this date will give you the details of the engagement). I
then returned down the river. I hope, sir, that my conduct will meet
yonr approval, as no disrespect was intended to my superior officers.

Sir, I have the houor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. ~A.V.AGE,

Acting Matlter, Oommanding, U. S. NatJy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding Nortl, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
IEndo........nt.)

MAY 13, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded.
Since (Japtaill Savage has cooperated with me his conduct has been

meritorio118, and in action that of " prudent and brave officer.
CHARLES K. 6RAHAM,

Brigadier. General.

Order 01 Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lamson,
U. S. NafJ'" commanding U. S. S. Gettysburg, to proceed to the block·
tJtk off. WilmiRgton, N. C.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, James River, May 11, 1864.
SIR: After receiving coal and other supplies at Beaufort and deliv

ering the mail proceed to the blockade oft' Wilmington and report your
arrival to the senior officer there present.

On the return of the Vicksburg from outside cruising under her
orders of the 23d ultimo, you will fill up with necessary supplies at
Beaufort and proceed thence to cruise on the outside line of blockade.

Respectfully, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Re4r-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant R. H. LAMSON,
U. S. S. Gettysburg.

P. B.-Touch at Norfolk navy yard to repair cathead.
S. P. LEE,

Acting RearoAdmiml.
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Oaptain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Senior Naval OjJicer in Sounds of North Garolina.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nm'y.

LeUer from Oummander Davenport, U. S. Sal'Y, to Oaptain Smith, U. S.
Navy, regarding general matters pertaining to his command.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. G., May 11, 1864.

Sm: The I.JOckwood arrived this morning, bringing the prisoners and
your dispatches. The prisoners have been placed in chargl' of the pro
vost·marshal and await your orders. The navy supply steamer Kelr
Berne is due at Beaufort on her return trip, ~oillg north, on the 7th and
21st of each month. Your requisition", will be filled as far as possible
and the artides sent by first conveyance and the repairs made on the
Whitehead as rapidly as our facilities will admit.

We have always procured fresh beef from the Commissary Depart
ment when possible. No othl'r arrangement has ever been made for
",upplying the sound squadron.

The ollly returns I have been in the habit of making as senior officer
is a semimonthly return, 011 the 10th and 25th of each month, of the
disposition of vessels in the sounds. The usual quarterly returns from
l'ach vessel are forwarded to the admiral, with the exception of quar.
terly returns of expenditures and quarterly requisitions, which, after
being approved by the senior officer, are sent to Acting Assistant Pay
master E. l\Iellach, in charge of stores at this place, "to enable him to
ma.ke his estimatet'l amlt'equisitions for the ,!uarter."

I enclose you a copy of the admiral's instructions in regard to the
discharge of' men.

I also enclose a copy of a Ie tel' from Mr. Patterstln, of the CO&&t
SUf\'ey, as I understand you require the Seymour in Albemarle Sound.

MAY 12.
The Whitehead arrived with the coal schooner in toW' this mOrtling.
I Nhall load the schooner with I~oal immediately, and will use my

best endeavors to get the repairs on the Whitehead completed without
delay.

Since the Ba.rney left me I have kept only thtl Yalley Git.l/ cruising
in Pamlico River. As soon as ~ollle necessary repairs are made on the
LocklCOOd'S engine, I shall send another boat there.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVBNPORT,

Gommander, U. S. Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Jlay 12, 1864-6 p. m.,

(Via Fortress Monroe, May ]3.)
No information from Richmond. Guerrillas keep contrabauds from

coming in. No chauge of situation unless the army movl'd forwarll
this morning from its line uetwE'en Point of Hocks, on the Appomattox,
and Trent's lwach, in James HiveI'. Raining last night and to-day.

1:). P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na'r1j, to [.lieutenant Lamson,
U. S. NafJY, assiglling him to commaRd the torpedo and picket di11ision.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James Ri11er, Yirginia, May 12,1864.

SIR: You are hereby assigned to the command of the torpedo and
picket division. The Stepping Stones, Delaware, and Tritonia, several
extra officers and 45 men, are detailed for this service The left bank
oommandinp; our vessels Rhould be picketed day and night to prevent
8urprisl'. Both banks mC3t be thoroughly examined for torpedo lines
(the trigger kiml), torpedo wires, and magnetic batterieR. The riv{'r
should be dragged tor torpedoes in the chan\l{'l ami for the wires or
lines leading between them and from them to both banks. By night
keel> picket VM8els and boats ahead and underway with alarm signals
to prevent surprise from rebel river craft, rams, torpedo "Davids,"
and fire rafts.

Run down the torpedo craft; grapple and tow ashore by rowboats
and small steamers the fire rafts. 'fhe double-enders will cover your
operations, and each will furnish one or more boats when needed by
yon. All boat parties to be armed, and great vigilance to be observed.
Organize and practice your division.

Respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant R. H. LAX80N.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnousanC8 in the
vicinity of Plymouth, N. O.

U. S S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle Sound, May 12, J864.

Sm: I have to report the result of a reconnoissance made yesterday
in the vicinity of Plymouth by Acting Ensign John R. Peacock and a
boat's crew belonging to the late steamer Southfield.

Mr. Peacock ascended the Middle River about 6 miles, crossed t.he
aland. and reached a place of observation on the opposite side at 5
o'clock p. m., after a most difficult and fatiguing tramp through the
Byamp, which occupied him four hours to accomplish.

He reports the ram lying at the coal-yard wharf, lower end of the
town, with smokestack down and a number of men engaged upon the
repairs. The vessel seems to have been lightened, as be appears much
hi~her out of water forward and aft than when we engaged him in the
8Ound, but the sides of his casemates are even now touching the
waTer.

Mr. Peacock was not more than 200 yards off, and could not see that
the roof plating was at all broken or displaced, and nothing of the
6tack of the /Southfield, which would have been visible if the vessel had
not been raised or her smokestack removed to supply one for the
Albt:marle. The last suggestion seems to be most probable.

A free colored man was captured on the way down, and just from
Plymouth by the way of the Roanoke River, who states that he heard
from an engiueer of the Albemarle that one of the large guns was split
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OJX'D by one of our shot, and that there was a gr('at quantity of water
ill the (~alJi]) on the arrival of the V('S8elllt Plymouth.

His rooting Hnd t'llst'mah.'s are covere,l with lUlrrllW pllltt'S (If iron.
He state", thllt tht'l't' lire only two r~gimeutsat 1'IylllUuth, three hav

ing lelt for Yil'giuia last wt'ek.
OOlllllll\udt'r Rt'nNhll.w has arrived to take command of the :lfiami and

Actinll; Voluutet'r LieutellllUt French has bt't'n St'ut bat'k from New
llerllt'. Actill~ V011111 Iet'r Lieutenant Eaton haviug bet'n ordere<: bl'
the J)epal'tmt'nt to the Louisia1la.

J:\o cllllll~t'S have het'u made in dispoNition of veNRelb nuder D1j' com
mand Nilll'e my last report.

1 0.111, verj' respectfully, your obedient servnnt,
l\lELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior 01ftcer in Sounds of North Curfl/ifUl..
Acting Rt'ar·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commandillg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Commander Davenport, U. S. Na"'Y, to Rrigadit'r.General
Palnt/r. U. S. Army, regarding the prt:aence of tlte U. /$. /$. Valley City
in Pamlico Ricer.

u. S. S, HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., .lIng 12,1864.

GENERAL: In reply to your lettt'r of this date J beg to iuform you
that there is oue gunboat, the Valle,,! City, crllisillg in the Pamlit'o
Hiver, to look out fur the enemy l\ud to bring away any refugees Nhe
may be able to pick up-

As 800U as some necetlsal')' repairs shaH be completed on the Lock
uood, I shall 8eud another boat tht're.

I expect the Valley City to return here in a few days to bring me
intelligence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, U. S. Na"'Y, and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Brigadier-General I. N. PALMER,

Oommanding District of North OarolifUl..

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Birdcage Reach, Jame8 River. May 13, lHfi4-6 p. m.

(Via Fortl'es8 Monroe, ;, p. m., May 15th.)
General Rutler asks for mouitors above Trt'ut'8 Reach.
Turpedoes commanded by relwls 011 tIle left bunk. which commanets

our decks, alld shoal water by chart by severlll ft'et It'~s than the
monitors draw, make difficult the advance which I shall puslt to·morruw
1II0rniug.

We have discovered another kind of torpedo of which the enemy is
making much ul4e. No news frolll RIChmond. General llutler had
yesterday advanced near Drewry's .Blutl".

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Nat').
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Ldtn' of lVa)or-General B1ttler, U. S. Army, to Acting Rea,r-Adtlliral
Ler, U. S. A"arJy, requtJJIting tJ&at Navy gUllboatll corer the landing of
army supplies at Howiett'll.

MAY 13,1864.
r think it would b~ of gn'at public ~ervice if you Clln put your boats

~ all to cover Illy laudiug for supplies at lJowlt'tt's lJOUtw.
BENJ. F. Bll'J'LER,

.Major- General, Commanding.
Rear-Admirlll S. P. LEE.

[Telegram.]

IN THE FIELD,
Ne.ar Dreu:ry's Bluff, May 13, 18fi4-9 a. m.

Would it not be po88ible for you to brill~ lip the guuboats, monitors,
opposite Dr. HIlWIt>tt's, so as to cover our flauk ou the river aud relieve
a ~ollNiuerable body of my troolls' Both sidt>t! of the rivt>r there are
loW" auo flat, and it it! an excellent point for the gunboats to lie.

BENJ. F. BrTLER,
Major- General.

Rear-Admiral LEE,
Oommanding.

Letter from A.cting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Butler, U. S. Army, urging the necessity oj army oooptration in the
James River.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Jamt:8 River, .Hay 13, [1864]-12:10 p. m.

GENERAL: Your dispatch dated near Drewry's Bluil', 1\1ay 13, 9 a. m.,
isjntlt delivered by Major Ludlow. OwillK to the shoal water iu Treut's
}(eacb, atl shown by the Ooast Survey chart, the draft of the D1ollitors,
tile torpedoes iu the river, HIHI theol·.cupation by the enemy of the high
lelt balik, it will be very difficult if not impracticablt', at present, to get
the Ktlllhoats and mOllitors up to the poiut you iudicate, opposite VI'.
Howlt>tt'tI, above Trent's Heach.

Til remove the torpMllet! we must drag the river and Rearch the
blwks filr wi~8-1inet!by which they are exploded. This requires that
,n" tlhoulll occupy or control the left. bank of the river. The numher
Blld killd of ~lIboatsare barely sutlil·iellt to cover your communica.tions
at. WihwlI's Wharf, Powhatan Ht>ach, Oity Point, in the Appomattox,
aud lit Hermuda Hundred, lind our communications to this point.

The ellerny Hre 1I0W occupyillg in considerable force the high bauk ou
tbe left tlide IIf the river, over the narrow chaunels around .JlllleN' Neck,
alltl protecting their torpedoet! there, and the same diltlcult;~Kwill be
found iu tbe reach ulllI"r the hiKh lett uallk tit alld below tbe lower
!licle of Dute:h Gap. It re'luires many lDor~ than the Rllltlll uumbt'r of
gunhoats 1 have al>ove Turkey Bend to clear alld oolltrol tbe left bank
in tbe Ilb1lellCtwf military occupatIon of COli troliinK poiutN in the real:lws,
80 as to keel) opell our COllllDunh'atioliS /lnd get our supplies. e,;pecillJly
of co-dl, ot which the monitors carry but ten (!ays' supply, aud without
which they cau not breatbe uor turn their turrets.
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'l'he explosion of the gunboat Oommodore JOMS by a 'torpedo shows
that the river must be cleared of them before we can asceud, and the
quick destruction of the gunboat ShawSMen just ill our rear in Turkey
Bend by a rebel battery shows that con~iderable naval force will be
necessary to keep open our communication even if we can clear out the
torpedoe~, and by lightening the monitors, with the aid of transports,
reach the point indicated in the absence of military occupation of cer·
tain points on the left bank. I greatly need the wilitaryforceson the left
bank, for which I have heretofore applied. Our crews are barely suffi
cient to man the guns. When more ~unboats arrive, I have to protect.
my commnnications, and I shall meanwhile endeavor, though greatly
needing army aid, to clear the high banks and to open the channel in
Jones'Rea{lh. I ought to have a cooperating army force to occnpy
such points in the reaches, on this narrow river with overhanging
banks, as Wilson's Wharf and Powh3tan Reach, to aid us to clear out
the river, open and keep it open.

Can not you cooperateT In the meantime I will protect you from
rebel operations in the river.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Ad7niral, Oomdg. North Atlanti(~ Blocka.d.ing Squadron.

Major.General BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Oommanding Department of Virginia and .North Oarolina.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral L611, U. S. Navy, to A.oting Volunteer Lieu
tenant Foster, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. S. Oommodore Perry,
TejJarding convoy duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James Ri'ver, May 13,1864.

BIR: Hereafter, when any transport or light-armed vessel is passing
to and from the fleet and Bermuda Hundred, you will get underway
alld eonvoy such ve8sel or vessels around Turkey Bend without further
orders, the Hunchback to come up as far as Turkey Creek and the Per,.y
to come down to a point within easy and convenient shelling distance
from the bluff OTI the Tlorthcl'll bank of that creek, 80 as to cover with
crO$" tire the bankN on the left bank of James River. When the COli·

voy coming up shall have passed the Perry, the Hunchback will fall
back to her station, and when the convoy coming down the river passes
the Hunchback the Perry will return.

In convoying, the gUllboats will have all hands to quarters and keep
their guns pointed npoll suspicious points on the bank which may afford
lurking places to sharpshooters.

Respectfully, yourtl,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Gomdg. North A.tlantic Blockading Squadrotl.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant AMOS P. FOSTER,

U. S. S. Oommodore Perry, per Oanonicus.

(Duplicate to the Hunr.'hback, per J.Jieutenant-Commauder Blake,
Eutatc.)
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Report oj Commatlder Parrott! U. S. Navy, regarding tlu: securiflf} oj tor·
peaoeB in tlu: river.

U. S. S. CA.NONICUS,
Turkey Bend, James River, May 13, 1864.

Sm: Oaptain [A. P.l F08ter, with my permi88ion, fir8t shelled the
beach (which was the firing you heard) and then landed near the wreck
of the ShawsMen, where he told me he had seen torpedoes and where
he found seven large ones and brought them off.

They were all loaded and rigged, ready for launching.
Four others have been found a60at t.o-day near Bermuda Hundred,

one of which was exploded without injuring auyone. I think an extra
lookout would be well to-niKht, and that the left bank in this vicinity
should be thoroughly examined, which could be best done with the aid
oCthe army.

I aID, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

Oommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Memorandum oj Commander Parrott, U. R. Navy, regarding torpedoes.

[MAY 13.]
I Rend two torpedoes with their friction primer8 not yet exploded.

They are floated by two small floats, and a slack line made fast to one
of the floats lead8 to the wire attached to the primer. I do not think
they would certainly explode by floating against a vessel, but a ve88el
underway would set them off.

Two contrabands came off this morning; one is from a farm near,
and stupid; the other, a Virginia negro, was captured from us at
Harper's Ferry and has since been with the rebels. He says a negro
who knows where torpedoes Me placed was on the point of coming off
with him, but was afraid there would be no boat. I think of sending
him to-night for this man, if you do not disapprove.

There is said to be a collection of canoes in Turkey Oreek, which I
would like to get when I can see my way clear.

Respectfully,
E. G. PARROTT,

Commander.
Admiral LEE.

Report of .Lieuumant·Oommander Blake, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding t1u: discovery and explosion oj a torpedo.

U. S. S. EUTAW,
Off Bermuda Hundred, May 13, 1864.

8m: I have the honor to en('lose the report of Acting Master J obn W.
Dicks, of the U. S. S. Pink, concerning the discovery and explosion of
a torpedo near hit! vessel this morning. During the night I had two
boats from 200 to 300 yards ahead of the ve88els. with directions to
critically examine every floatiug object. This torpedo appears to have
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escn-ped their llotice, as it re8(~he<1 us ahout alack·water flood. I am
now l'xamining every floating oltiect that patltleN, iu oHler tu prewitt
auy dillaNkr from tllem. ~illce writin,:t the auo\'e another torpt'uo h~
been taken out of the water by a hoat from the U. ~. S. HUlleltback.
Euclotled is Acting Master R. O. Lee'8 report resl'ectill~ the samt'.

The officer cOlllmau(liug the pickets 011 shOl·e rt'ported a lIulubel' of
rebel cavalry rf>COlluoitel-iu,:t the right buuk of the river. I fired u. few
shell at them, whereupon tht'y retired from the locality. I um informed
that a dispatch boat arrivl's daily from FOI-tre1o\s Monroe at 4 o'(·loek.
I l'lhllll have a boat at 1he dock ou her arrhal tu receh·e any dit\p:ltdlt'S
which she mllY have for yOll, and will furwurd tbem to yon hy 1111 otlicer
over the laud, except you may be pleB.8l'd to direct otherwise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HOMER C. BLAKE,

Lieutenant·Oommander, U. S. Na'Cy.
Actin~ Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enel""u..... -J

u. S. S. PINK,
Off Bermuda Hundred, Jllay H, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that tbis morning about [) o'clock the
officer of the deck had his attention directed to a piece of LJOltrll drift
inA' toward this vessel. It was about ~ feet lon,:t llndl100t in width,
e"ideutl.r having sometbin,:t attached to it. We threw £. slllall fitlhing
line over it, and held it U1ltH we lowered a boat aud made a slllall liue
faNt to it alld towed it about ao ft'et from this vel'Rel, when it ('xl'loded,
without injury to this vessel or the boat. The torpedo was of tin, aUllut
15 or II, inches in diameter and about 2 feet in length, and in shape
much like a milk can.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN W. DICKS

Acting Jlfaster, U. S. Na'01/, Oommanding U. 8. S. Pink.
Lieutenant·Commander H. C. BLAKE,

Oommanding U. l;;. S. Eutaw.

u. S. S. HUNCHBA.CK,
Off Oity Point, James River, Virginia, MflY 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the success of capturing a
larA'e torpedo in this river as it was floating down in a direct line for
thili vessel.

The can contained ahout 75 pounds of fine rifle powder, which wus in
a perfectly dry state when the can was opened.

1 send JOU the can, together with a. sample of powder in it.
I would particularly call your attention to ActinA' 1\1 a~ter's Matt·

Carleton A. Trnudy, of this vessel, he being the officer in charA'e of onl'
third cutter at the time the torpedo was taken from the rin'r, his
coolness and caution being a fine example for others en~aged in taking'
up thel"e infernal machiuf>s.

I am, very respectfully, your ouetlient servant,
ROBBRT G. Lu,

Acting Mastet·, Commanding U. S. S. Hunchback.
Aeting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

OOlnmanding North Atlantic Blockading ,squadron.
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Order of Captain Smith., U. S. Navy, to Cotnmander Renshau-, U. S.
NafJY, regarditlg plan of attack 'Upon the C. S. Ram Albemarle.

U. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle Sound, lllay 13, 1864.

Sm: I shall drop down to-morrow with the Wyalusing to the mouth
of the PerquimanH River, for the purpotle of de<~eiving the enemy as to
our eOective force, anc.lleave you to guard the entrance of the Hoalloke
and Ca...hie rivers with the Miami, Commodore Barney, Commodore
Hull, and Certs.

Should the Albemarle make bis appearance, you will commence
retr~ating uutil you get Right of our vessels, that the ram and hit! con
sort may be enticed into the BOnnd, where we will have room to
manen"er.

lJo not on any account attempt to en~ge in the river, as his guns
[are] as beavy 1\8 yours and are equal in range, and it is already proved
to our satitlfaction that our shot can not injure him very materially at
close quarterl1l.

His l1~xt eftort will perhaps be to outgeneral os by slipping by in the
night from the mouth of the (Jashie, which must he strictly guarded,
pa'-licolarly at night.

I will Nellll a coal vel\8el up as BOOn as one arrives, and you will dis·
cbargo ller with all l'Ot~8ibl., dispatcb, endorsing lJer bill~ (If lading 80
BOOn a.~ ller bold i~ swept, enclmduK one to the pa)'master at New llerne.

A plan of attack in the event of the Albemarle's making her appear·
ance iH lJerewith enclo8ed.

After making a second reconnoissance, endeavor to place the fish net
above the tllrlledol'8.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. SMITH,

Captain aAd Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Commander R. T. RENSHAW,

Oommanding U. S. S. Miami.

[EnclOllure.]

.Fir" pofttiotJ_

MRttahf>~tt.

Wyalusing.
Tacouy. Ram.

Miami.
(J()nllllodore Barney,
Vert'''.

The first line is to fire once when ram is forward lit· beam and Ollce

whell ri~ht abealll.
The -"oncl lille in passing iR ollly to tire when the ram is abeam and

once after l'u8~ing torward of beam.

Mat til ht'Bett.
W)-aluliillg.
Tacouy.

Miami.
Ram. (JOIllIIICll)ore Barney.

Ct'I'''~,

Smaller steamers to attack l"am'8 (:Iln~rt, Hull ami Veres.
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[Telegram.)

FLAGBHIP MALVERN,
NtJO,r Bermuda Huftdred, May 14, 1864-3 p. m.

(Received. 1:30 a. m. V>th.)
The cavalry corps of Major·General Sheridan of the Potomac army

has just arrived. at Turkey Island, left bank. They left with 17.000
men; lost heavily on the way, and came from Mechanicsville yellterday.
Their timely appearance will relieve ns from sharpshooters and facili·
tate our operations now in progress for clearing out torpedoes.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NafJy.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJ'g, to Oommander Parrott,
U. S. NafJY, acknowledging memorandu,~& regarding torpedoes.

FLAGBHIP MALVERN,
James RifJer, May 14,1864.

SIR: Your memorandum (no date) is received.
Break up the canoes iu Turkey Oreek and any other boats you may

find. If you can bring oft· the negro who has information about tor·
pedoes, do so.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander E. G. PARROTT,

U. S. S. Oanonicus.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Parrott,
U. S. Navy, regarding a search for torpedoes.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jamu RifJer, Virginia, May 14, 1864.

Sm: The arrival of our troops on the left bank affords au excellent
opportunity to Rearch the shore of Turkey Bend, Turkey Oreek, and
the left bank thence to Bermuda Hundred for torpedoes, boata, etc., all
of which should be destroyed. The five torpedoes found in that vicin
ity were doubtless placed in the river there by boats, and the seven
torpedoes found at Turkey Island wharf by the Perry were, no doubt,
intended to 00 used in the same way.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOft.
Captain PABBOTT,

U. S. So' Oanonicu8.

P. S.-Send particulars, if you have them, from General Sheridan's
corps. Malrern remains to protect orduance and coal schooners in
Ourles Reach. My flag is on Agawam. The Tecumseh. and Onondaga
tollow up to-morrow morning. We are moving up, fishing out torpedoes
as we go.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.
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Report oj Lieutenant·Commander Quaokenbush, U. S. Navy, regarding
the position oj 'V88selB jor the proteotion oj Fort Powhatan.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Off Fort Powhatan, James River, May 14,1864.

Sm: Your communication of the 10th instant, directing me to remain
in the position aRsigned by you for the protection of the army occnpa
tion of Fort. Powhatan, bas been received. The Dalen is stationed off
Wilt'on'R Wbarf, but the diRtance thereto is too great for signals to be
distinguished and read. As yon, perhaps, were 1I0t fully aware of tbe
distance hetween the two places, I will not remove the Dawn from her
present poRition nntil I receive furtber orders from you. Tbe ]JreRent
stations occupied by the vessels bere for tbe protection of Fort Pow·
hatau and Wilson's Wharf are as good as can he selected.

I am, very respectfnlly. your obedient servant,
S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Order oj Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing,
U. s. ~Vavy, regarding proposed operations against the C. S. S. Raleigh.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, May 14, 1864.

SIR: Yonr communication of the 9th instant was received last night.
1 appland tbe spirit manifested hy you and beartily approve your

purpose to destroy the ram as the opportunity may ofl'er.
Apply to the senior officer pre"eut, to whom show this communica·

tion, to fornish yoo with volunteers to make, with yonr (lwn crew, the
nnmher of 100 men you require for making the attempt in the harbor.

As to tbe outside operation, if tbe ram can he toled out aUlI under
favor of rough weather one of her ends mounted by a vessel with a
sloping stem, I think the ram would sink.

[ enclose yoo a copy of my instructions to Captain Smith respecting
fighting the ironclad ram Albemarle, which would tmit propeller8 hetter
than side· wheel gunboats.

Wisbing you eomplete success, I am,
Respectfull~', yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant W. B. CUSHING,
U. S. S. Monticello.

&port oj Aoting Mmlter Foster, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oeres,
regarding an expedition to Alligator River.

U. S. S. CERES,
Albemarle Sound, May 14, 1864.

Sm: In Jbedience to your order I proceeded on the 12th instan t with
the U. S. S. Oeres nnder my command to the month of the AIIi~ator

River, where I anchored at 6: 30 p. m. On the 13th inMtant, at 4: 45
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a. m., I was joined by the steamer Rockland with 100 soldieI'8 on board;
wo proc~edecl in company to Simmond's Mill, on the Little Alligator,
5 mileK from its mouth. I there found tho schooner Ann S. Davenport,
of ~5 tolll~, of Plymouth, N. C., saill by the persousliving at the mill to
belong to Samuel 8. 8irnmond~,of Uolumbia, N. C., whom I underNtand
to be a notorioul'l rehel, having takeu the oath of loyalty to the U. S.
Governml'nt aud violated the same. There were ahout 7,000 feet of
yellow pine luwber in the vessel; we could find no papers belonging to
her.

I landed with a party of men, accompanied by 40 8OIdieI'8, for the
purposo of ditlabliug the mill, as I learned from tl16 miller that they had
Illtely uet>1l eugaged ill grilllling corll for the rebels. I remo\'ed poI"
tious of tho engine to the steamer Rockland, to be taken to Uoanoke
bland. I cautled Hbout 100 bushels of corn to be taken from the mill
and put Oil board the schooner. I destroyed one large flat nsed fllr
tran:olporting grain. I sent the Rockland with the schooner in tow to
thl' mouth of t he river, and followell down shortly ath'r; anchored the
Sl,llOoner at the mouth of Little Alligator in charge of 10 soldiers and
stal,ted fur Gum ~eck, in company with the Rockland, where \\"6 arrived
at fi ]I. m.; fouud Gum Neck Landing and warehouse detltroyed by the
rehl'l:oI. Th~ captain in charge of the 80ldiers de8ired to return. As we
coulll hear nothing of the barge~ mentioned by:rou ill your ord,'r, I
came to the collI'lusion that I ht·y were in the clIlIal (It'adillg to Fairfidd
from the A11ig-ator), whie'h iK too narrow to allmit this \'eKsel. I returned
to the 1IIouth of tIle A11igator, found the weathl'r too Ilazy to cross the
ldullll: I'ame to anehor there. At 4:30 this morning got underway,
joiued the fil'et, 1\1111 Tl'ported to )'OU.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. FOSTER,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Captain MELANrTON SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Senior NaDal Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

[Telegram.)

DEEP BOTTOM, .JAMES RIVER, May 1':;, 1864-Noon,
(Via Jamostown15th. ReceiveI17:20 p. m.)

PI"l\!'le Reud R11bmarille operators, prepared with divers aud other
3J1paN 111'1 aUll m,'aUK tOl' relU'lvin~ obstl"llctious alld mi:olillg torpedoes
w~lJ(hiIIJ( npwar.1 of n. tOil, or hlowillg them uJl.

We l\l'l~ busy takiu;..:' 1IJ1 torpedoes. Oett./ls!Jurg left Rl-'vera.1 days since.
Litlllt,'uaut Lamsou Ill,tain '1Iallii has eharga of IU.\' picket and tOT}wtlo
divisioll. The Oral/ft 0,,// has captured the You/tg Republic 011 her
til'st trip out of Willllillgton.

Hon. G. 'WELLE~,
Secretary N nvy.

S. r. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

[Telegram, J

FLAGl'lHIP AGAWAM,
Deep Bottom, via Bermuda Hundred, .1lay 1,1), 186/-10 a.. m.

Your tE'legram reet'l veIl. Flag-of-trlleeOffic,el' NOl'l'iR, {mill Richmolul,
toM Lil'lItenant Lalllsoll, ~l\vy, their ironcla I,. wOll!(llu~ down in a lew
- 'with great r;tlllllling power. ShalllJe ready 10, thelll.
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We fiud mauy torpoooes here. 'Ve want to follow up the torpedoes
by the wire:l, 1'0 uon't ul'eak them if :yuu Cl\II[lIoq l'xpltlu~ thl'lU.

Uichllloml extra, of 2 p. m. Saturuay, 14th lUstallt, "apt Heueral
Grant f"u~ht them a great battle ou Thursday la:lt. Nevt'l' helole SUdl
vim llull hravery ou our part on Virginia soil. \Ve Cllptlll't'ti I'rillOUCl'1!
and 31'tillel'y from them auu hau tho most killl'd auu wounded, as tht,y
wett' behillli ul't·a,.twtll'ks anu we fought ill the open field. This is their
ac~t'OUllt; they ollly claim :.!,OllO of our woumll'd captured at tbe W iltler·
lieNS. No other pl'isonerN. The~' suy our men llHyolletet.l theirs bebind
thpir breastwOl"ks.

I thiuk they have lost largely in prisoners. It was g-reat fi~htiu~ on
the p Irt of our Army. They Hay Hl-'ucral Grant is il1troncb~d u0101'e
them and will not fall back. No figlning Friuay.

Yonrs, truly,
S. P. LEE.

Gent'ral BUTLER.

We are working up the river hard.
L.

[Telej{J'&lll,]

DEEP BOTTO~, JA~ES RIVEn, May 1.5, 1R(j4-12 m.
(Via Fortress :\10uroe, 1 p. m., Wth Recei"l'd 1: 30 p. Ill.)

Major-General nutler, who, I lwar, is attackill~Fort DI'ewry, inform"
me that tbe rebt·ls are rl'movill~ their oust ructions above Drewl'Y's
HIott: Rebel tlag·of-tru('e officer tolu Lalliso II yl'Ktl'rday afternooll tbe
rt'bel irouclacIs, well fitteu for ralDlllin~, woultL he dowlI illlL few oa:v~.

Three irOllc1au:i here and Canonu-'Us coming from Turkey Bemt COlli'
mand in fine spirits.

S. P. LEE,
Acting llear-.d.amiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Report 0/ Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Foster, U. S. Navy, regarding the
destru.ction of boats in Turkey Creek.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
James Ricer, Virginia, llfay 1:;, 1864.

Sm: In obeclience to your order I sent two cutters at {) a. III. this day,
with II men iu each cutter, lip 'l'urkey Ureek for tbtll'urpos~ufuestl'Oy
iu~ 111' bringin~ out all the boatl:i tbat mi~ht he found there.

The boats were uuuer the charge of Acting Ensign James W. Turner,
tbe f':I:&mtive omt~er of this vessel.

lIr. TUI'ner weut as far up the creek as possible and found twenty
six sIIIall boat" (some of tbem with rowlocks muffleu) amI. oue large·
decked bar~e, about lfj() tOilS, autl olle lal'~e raft.

Ile altlfl found a boat·buihlillg establishment in which were seven
boatg buildiug.

Thrt'C of these boats were just framed IImI others were nearly l'lIm·

plett'll.
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Mr. Turner c1~em~d it expedient to destroy all these crafts by breakmg
tbl'm up, which he did very eft'ectually.

The large barge lie destroyed by fire.
r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

AMOS P. FOSTER,
Acting l'olunteer LieuU1wnt, Oommanding.

Commander E. G. PARROTT, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. Ironclad Oo.nonicus, .James River, Virginia.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Watmough, U.8. Navy, regarding tile
capture of the blockade runner Tristra'm ~handy.

U. 8. 8. KANSAS,
At Sea, Jllay 15, 1864.

8m: I bave the honor to report the capture of the British blockade
runner Tristram Shandy this morning at 4: 15 a. m. in latitude 34°6'
N., longitude 77° 27' W., after a chase of two hours. At about 2 a. m.
we were standing inshore on station No.2, off New IlIlet. The ni~ht

WllS dark, rendered more so by the approach of a heavy squall from the
S. W. During the flashes of ligbtning [ saw the column of smoke
from a steam~r turning over the bar and judged slle intended standing
alon~ the beach to the northward. r endeavored to eut her off, rUllning
parallel to the shore, but owing to tbe intense dal'kness could not dis
cover her. Being in doubt as to her course after l~a\"ing the bar, I
stood out at fulll'peed E. by N. At the elld of all hour and a llUlf [had
the satitlfaction to discover her black smoke on port beam, and as day
brol.e found she was within range. Olle shot from our forecastle pivot
falling near, !lhe stopped. On boarding her we found that the steam
valve stem was dhmbled. The chief engineer from this vessel wellt on
board and r~p()rted that her fires would have to be hauled before it
could be repaired, so I determined to tow her to Beaufort, being 20
mile,s 011 tIle way. She has a cargo of 50() bal~s of cotton, 111 boxes
toba(~co, and 5 barrel8 turpentine. Her log sllows run~ by the day of
12,4 alld 13 knot8 per hour, and the captain claims he is the fa8test of
the new steamer8. The Conllecticut and Nipho1/, have chased her on
ditl'ert'nt o('casions, and she bears the mark iu her gual'd of a bolt from
a 3()·pounder of the Nipholl.

BI<:AUFORT, j{n.1J 16.-We arrived here ]l\8t night with our tow and [
bope tel complete the repairs on her valves and dispatdl the steamer to
Boston by the 20th.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. W A.'f:\lOUGH,

LieUtenal~t·Oommander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seeretary of Navy, Washington.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommand.er Wntmouf/h, U. S. Navy, regard.illg cllgi·
1JUrS for the Tristram Shandy.

U. S, S. KANSAS,
Beaufort, K. C., JUay l(j, 1864.

SIR: Having lumrd that foreigners caught in prizes were being
released upon their arrival at the North, I determined to send David
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GIDEON WELLES,
S,ecretary of Navy.

Houston, first engineer of the Tristram Shandy, home in her, he being
an Englishman and having signed an agreement to serve faithfully on
condition that he be discharged on his arrival at Boston. I did this,
as I did not want to strip this vessel of engineers, having sent one
ill her.

Hoping this will meet the approval of the Department,
I hav~ the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Nervant,

PEND.G. VVATMOUGH,
Lieutenant-Oomtnander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tluJ Namy.

Order of tluJ Secretary of the Nal'Y to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8.
N auy, transmitting copy of instructions regarding persons found on
blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 16, 1864.

SIR: I have r('ceived your No. 302, relative to 5 persons captured in
the schooner Indian.

The order to detain all British blockade violators is revoked, and you
will be guided. by the instructions in the enclosed copy of a letter to
Rear-Admiral Farragut, dated. the 9th instant.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear-Admiral 8. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blookading Sq'uadron, Hampton Roads.

(Enol08nre.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 9, 1864.

Sm: The following instructions will hereafter be observed with
regard to the disposition of persons found on board vessels seized for
breach of blockade:

1st. Bona fide foreign subjects captured in neutral vessels, whether
passengers, officers, or crew, can not be treated as prisoners of Wl,r
unless guilty of belligerent acts, but are entitled to immediate release.
Such as are required. as witnesses may be detained for that purpose, lind
when their testimony is secured they must be ullconditionally released.

2d. Foreign subjects captured iu vessels without papers or colors, or
thoS(> sailing under the protection and flag of the insurgent Govern
ment or employed in the service of that Government, are subject to
treatmelJt as prisoners of war, and if in the capacity of officers or crew
are to be detained. If they were passengers ouly, aud have no interest
ill the vessel or cargo and are in no way ~onnectedwith the insurgtmt
Government, they may be released.

3d. Citizens of the United States captured either in neutral or rebel
vessels are always to be detained, with the following exceptions: If they
are passengers only, have no interest in vessel or cargo, have not been
active in the rebellion or engaged ill supplying the insurgents with
monitions of war, etc., and are loyally dispoRed, they may be released
on taking the oath of allegiance. Tile same privilege may be allowell
to any of the crew that are not seafaring men, of like antecedents, and
who are loyally disposed.

4th. Pilots and Reafaring meu, exceptiug bona fide foreign subjects,
captured. in neutral vessels are always to be detained. These are the
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principal instrom~nts in maintainiug the system of violating the block
ade HoIIII it itl imJlortant to Iwld them. Persons habitllally enlXaj!I·.1 in
violating the blockade, althongh they may not be s,,\'ving on board the
vessell'l, al'e of thitl clal'\s and are to be likewise detained.

lith. WIll'n there is reWlOn to doubt that tho!le who claim to be foreign
subjects are ill reality such. they will be re'luir~d to state under oath
that they have never beeu naturalized in thi8 country, have ne\'er exer
cil\ed thtl priVileges of a citizen thereof by voting or oth~r\\'i~e, and
ha"e n~ver b£>en in the payor employment of the insorJ:ent or the
so-called Oonf'e.lerate Government. On their mnking such statt-ment
they may be rell'asetl, provided you have not evidence of their having
sworn falz:;ely. The examination in cases that are doubtful shouM be
ri~id.

6th. When the neutrality of a vessel is donbtful, or when a \'essel
clai\lIing to be neotral is believ~d to be engaged in transporting sup·
plies 111111 mUllitions of war for the insurgent Government, foreign sub·
jects captured in such ves~el may be detained ulltil the neutrality of
the vel'lsel ill satisfadorily £>stahlished. It itl not advi811ble to detain
such lwrl'lons ulld"r this instruction unless there is good ground for
dOllbtin,lC the neutrality of the velilsel.

7th. Parties who lIIay be detained undl'r the foregoing instructions
are to be sent to a Northl'rn port for safer custod~', llull'sS there ill a
suitable plnee fOI' k6l')Iing them within the limits of your command,
8ml the Depart.meut furnilllJed with a memorandum in their cases,
respectin·ly.

. Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

&ore.tary of tlw Navy.
Rear-Admir"l n. 0-. FARRAGUT,

()ulIunandmg West Gulf Blockadi1lg Squadron, New Orleans.

[TeleKI""ID 88nt.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Above Aiken's, James River, Virginia, Jlay 16, 18/j4-:.! p. m.

We have takell up torpechws in Dl'6p Bottom and Dutch Gap, and
are relllovillg, not placillJ.:", oustructions 111 the rivers.

Hl'avy tirillg Ileal' Urel\ ry's B1utt" frum 2 to 8 o'clock this morning.
S1Jt>I'itian's cavalry are crossing from left to right bank to join (len

eral Butler.
All well.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
8et-retary of the Navy.

[Telegram received.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Above Aiken's Landil1g, James River, May 16, It;64-2 p. m.

(lteceived at Washillgton 4 p. m., May 18.)
We have taken 11]1 torpedot'R in Deep Bottom and Dutch Hap, alld

are rewovlllg, IJlaciu~ olJatructiunb ill tlJt' river. Heavy fu'iug near
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flrl'WrV':l Bluff' from 2 a. m. to 8 a. m. thiR morning. SherMan's (,8V
IIlry lu:e crug~illg from ld"t to right bank to joiu Geueral Butler. All
well.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Set,TtJtary of Navy.

Order of Acting &ar-Admiral Lee, U. R. Nary, to Lieufenanf-Commnniler
UpNhur, U. I:J. Navy, regarding marille8 fur picket duty in tlte Jamell
Rirer.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jaml:s Ril'er, Jlay 1/;, 1864.

Sm: Send me a)] the marinPR from tlle MinneJIotn, J'ptaillillg" llo ~E>r·

gpallt':l g"llal'U for tbe u~e of the .Minllf'1t1Jfn, ill l'har~tI of the youlIg'
marille officer, 81111 with glHlll 1l001l:0111mis,.ioucu officers. llan° them
armell awl f'ljuiPI't'll fill' Jllcket fluty. .

Seml me a)so auuut r,c, of the trall!dt>rrNl Rrmy mE>n to flo !lut.,· 304

pi.. l.ets, drawiug fur them the improved tlhort Suallll~ I'itle Irom L:upluiu
L\"nch

. Respectfully, yours,
R. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral. Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieoteuant-Oommauuer J. H. UPSUt'R,
U. S. I:J. Minnesota.

RqJorl of Acting Rear-Admiral Lt'~, U. S. Nary. requesf'ng to be supplied
witll fadlitie8 fur ramming.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Aiken's Landing, James River, Virginia, Hay 16, 181/'4.

Sm: Oaptain Smith earDeNtly IlRks that a fal'lt tUg" with an imprn\'iRed
pnxl be sent to him for the purpoRe of de:ltlOyillg the I'am with l~sg

expeDse and sacritl~ than by wooden ~lIhOlltN.

I l'l'fJuest tbat a half dozell of tht'8e prudut:'I'N be fitted till' this squlld·
ron-two for the soollds and the reNt for .)allleR Hivet' Illlli Wilmington.

Captain Hmith all.«> aRks fOl'two gOIHI ve>4Rt:'lR, ('apahle of ramming',
even if without g"OIlS. I hope these will he s 'nt to him. amI ~me Ul' two
IDOle doouI6-enderR. Rams lire of gl'cat importance; Much al'l that of
the Keclkuk, or other improved ouder·sorface prod. Pleas6 tl611U me
Bome r'dms.

I have the honor to be, sir,very respectfully, yours,
~. P. LEE.

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading I:Jquadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&cretary of the Navy.
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S. P. LEE, .
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. K. CRESSY,
U. S. S. Jllall'ern.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NatlY, to Acting Yolunteer
Lieutenant Cressy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.8..Malver'n, regard,.
ing duty w be performed by that 'Dessel.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, Virginia, !tfay 17, 1864.

SIR: When the ordnance and coal schooners are removed yon will
take a favorable position below 'rUman's [Tilghman's] Wharf to enable
you to as!!ist in covering the reach around Jones' Neck. When the
Eutaw comes up Khe will be in this reach above Deep Bottom. You
mURt keep picket!! out and be ready to move and fight quick and Jlot
be surprised in anyway.

Respectfully, yours,

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting reimburse
ment for 10s8 t{) the OjJicer8 and men late of the U. S. S. Coml1wdore
Jones.

FLAGSHIP :N ORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
James River, May 17, 1864.

Sm: I would respectfully call the attention of the Department to
the case of the officers and men late of the U. S. S. Oommodore JOfleB,
wlIich was de!ltroyed by a torpedo on the 6th instant.

A very large proportion of them were wounded and are now in hos·
pital at Norfolk. They lost all their personal eflects, and I request that
measures may be taken when practicable to reimburse them for these
los!!es.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent'8 Reach, May 17, 18fJ4-fi p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 5 p. m., May ~l. Received 5: 40 p. m.)
Nothing' special in Richmond papers of yesterda~·. General Butler

last night reoccupied his line from this reach to Appomattox. l\Ioni
tonl ou his right flank.

Navy ad vallce division searched for torpedoes uutil they came uuder
tire ot the rebpl earthworks about Chaffin's Blutl'. 'l'he lIew tugs Heed
efficient batteries. More vessel!! with etrective batterieH neoot'd to
keep oren my communications, Sheridau's cavalry having withdrawn
from left ballk.

S. P. LEI<~,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLER,

/:Secretllry .Nal'y,
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Jlflljor-General
Butler, U. 8. Army, requesting an opinioll 0-8 to a military and 'nat'al
advance in James River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, Jlay 17, 1864-9 a. m.

(iENERAL: Your note, dated 13th, was received by me last uil{ht.
The gunboats are now off Howlett's and at lower Dutch Gap, dealjn~
with torpedoes, of which we are discovering many large ones. The
only difficulty about landing your supplies at Howlett's house will be
keeping open the river communication from attack from the left bank
on Turkey Island Reach, Jones' Neck, and Lower Dutch Gap. A point
over these reaches should be occupied, as at Wilson's and Powhatan, or
picketed, and in either event flanked by ~unboats. The bushes along
the bank which serve to conceal the enemy!lhould be cut down. In
this way the two services will support each other, each performing its
appropriate part, and our communications can be kept open.

The late heavy rains have made a freshet in the river, as indicated
by the discolored water and drift which came down yesterday. In the
afternoon we discovered the torpedoes above the ba.r in Trent's Reach,
and sounded that bar amI found enough water for the monitors to pass
over in the present state of the river.

Hearing that we are now above your right flank, I desire to know
your views as to a military and naval advallce, as I prefer not to place
the monitors above the bar in Trent's l{each until the fr~het subsides
and the usual depth on the bar can be ascertained, unless there is
meanwhile a necessity for doing so.

Permit me to suggest that it will promote the public service if you
call conveniently keep up communicatIon with me and apprise me of
;your movements.

1 send this to General Terry's headquarters, with the request to have
it forwarded at once to you.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A.ctg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8. Navy, regarding a search for torpe.
does near HOlClett's Battery.

U. S. S. S'l'EPPING STONES,
Off Cox's Wharf, James River, Virginia, May 17, 1864-5 p. m.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I got underway with the tor
p~o division at daylight this morning, in obedience to your orders,
and proceeded to ra.ise the torpedoes found in the narrow channel
upposite Howlett's.

The wire8 from these torpedoes led to the right bank of the river,
where the galvanic battery by which they were to be exploded was
1,Iat:ed.

We succeeded in raisil1~one torpedo, containillg 1,000 or 1,~OO pounds
of powder, but the Jiue parted while raising the second, and it liUnk
again to the bottom. The wires, however, had been detached close to
it, and as it sunk in 8 fathoms of wa.ter, where it would be perfectly

N W R-VOL 10--5
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barmless, I moved up to clear tbe reaches above, knowing your weat
desire to get the fleet up as fast as possible. I searched the bankK alld
dra~ged the bed of the river carefully, but tounll no evillenee of tAlr
pedoes till we reacbed a point about 3 miles below Chapin's [Chaffill'K!
Bluff' (Fort Cbapin), wbere, iu a ravine on the right bank, tllt're had
evi<1t'utly been a tbrpedo station, and au old negro informed me that
the torpedoes were still somewhere in that reach.

While searcbing for them the enemy opened fire 00 us from a line of
beavy l'arthworks on a high ridge above us and distant ahout 2,000
yards.

The first shell passed directly over this vessel and fell in the water;
the second burst over the vessels, woundin~ one lllUll on board the
Tritonia. Their firing was very accurate, almost every sbell bll1'8ting
over the boats.

Soon after I reeeh'ed an order from Commander [Ed. T.) Nicbols, of
the Mendota, to drop the light vessels of my division ont of range, and
while this was being done I proceeded up uearly half a mile farther
with tbe small boats, searching for the torpedo lines, bot without
success.

A party of the enemy's cavalry moving to cut oft' my picket part,y
asbore, which was some distance in advance of the boats, I recalled
them and took them down to the vessels.

From the best information I can get, and from the position, I am
qnite confident there are torpedoes in the reacb commanded by this
battery, but feel quite sure we can get them or destroy the lines by
wbicb they are to be exploded. These earthworks are on the high
ground below Fort Chapin IOhaffin' j, with their right on the left bank
of the river, and extending back nearly at a right angle to it. l!'rom
the nearest view obtained six guns were visible, but tbere were sev
el'al more embrasures. The parapets seemed to be quite heavy and the
guns 8·inch siege guns or long 32s.

Tbe torpedo raised tbis morning is like those found yesterday at
Dutch Gap.

My officers and men have shown tbe most commendable zeal iu the
laborious duty assigned them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H. LAM~ON,

Lieut., Comdg. l'orpedo and Picket Division, James River Fleet.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding -,-'lorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Let:, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Lam,o-n,
U. S. Navy, rega.rding the dist"iblttion of additional force for the picket
diviBion.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, James River, May 17, 1864.

SIR: Captain Sanderson, Third Pennsylvania Artillery, will report
herewith to Commander ~icbols for duty in your picket division with
a coDlmand of 120 men, detailed to tbis squadron for picket duty.

Distribute these men equally upon the Stepping Stones, lJelalC'are,
Tt-itonia, and Comlnod01'e Morris, and employ them on tbe service for
wbich tbey are intended. Send back by the Pink tbe marines belong
ing to the various vessels, unless you require them. I do not (:ontem·
plate a further movement, until I have heard from General Butler, and
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8. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander J. M. B. CLITZ,
U. fi. S. 08ceola.

P. 8.-1 will send Mr. Evans to pilot the Pe~t np, and instructions
for Commander Quackenbush to rehe\'e the Eutaw, when Lieutenant
Commander Blake will proceed to cover Jones' Neck Reach with the
Eutaw and Mal-vern.

8. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

the advanoo can eir.her remain working at the torpedoe~at upper Hutch
Gap or drop down here by night, as ()ommander Nichols aud you way
tbillk best.

Respectfully, yonrs,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. RMr.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrC'u.
Lieutenant LAMSON, U. 8. Navy,

James River Torpedo Fleet.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, to Commander Clitz,
rI. S. Navy, regarding positions of fJes8el8 in tke Jame8 River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent'8 Reach, James River, JlIay 17, 1864.

BIB: Take the Eutaw's place and desire Lieutellant-CowJUander Blake
to choose a position to commalld the left bank around Turkl'y Itlh"'id
Beach, say about or ll.bove where the Canonieu8 WlWl. The Commodore
Perry is now in that reach. The Hunchback should be somewhere
between the 08ceola and Commodore Perry. All four vMseltl should
have pickets ashore night ll.ml day, to keep concealed as much as pos
sible and to retire to their boats and vessels and give alarm, warning
by preconcerted signals of tlu.\ approach and character of the enemy.

If the vessels are not underway all night, holding position under
steam, they should be so immediately on notice of the approach of the
enem.'".

1 wish you to see that 3,000 tons of coal are kept at City Point.
Write to Captain Gansevoort about it, and say I want him snd the
fleet paymaster, who is on the Jlfinnesota, to send it up promptly, and
to communicate by telegraph with the Bureau and Commodore Adams
and keep up the supply.

Send the Pink to Oaptain Gansevoort for her armament, as I ordered
several days since, and desire him to send her back 808 soon as she gets
it, and if it is not ready, to use her meanwhilfl to tow up supplies.

I shall send for the ordnance schooner at Newport News and the one
.at City Point.

Respectfully, yours,

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent'8 Reach, May 18, 1864--1 p. m.

(Received 5: 40 p. m., Ma.y 19.)
At daylight this morning the enemy were seen intrelll~bing the heights

at Howlett'tI house, commanding 'l.'rent's Reach. They persevered vig-
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[Telegram.)

[Telegram.,

orously under gunboats' fire, and will erect guns to·night. MonitorR
can not reach tuem. Beaumont, commanding Jlfackinall", reports bis
pil~kets driven in at Dntca Gap Height, lower side, and rehelartillery
g"t'tting into position there. Rlltalt', Blake commanding, from City
Point, reports army pickets driven in there. My communications much
tureatened.

S. P. LE~,

Acting Rear·Admiral.
HIm. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Nat'y.

MAY 18, 1864.
Uan you not put your guns on the light of our line, just this side of

llowlett's house, so us to get It fire on the enemy in CIIS(\ of an advanceT
B. F. BUTLER,

Jfajar. General, Commandi1&f].
Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

[Telegram.)

GUNBOAT SIGNAL S'I'ATION,
James Hi,'er, ,lIay 18, 1864-1: 15 p. m.

I 11m firing on the llOllse and harn. They are covered from the gun·
hoat fire, and it will take land artillery to attack them.

LEE,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

u. S. S. AGAWAM,
James River, T"ent's Reach, May 18, 1864-3:30 p. m.

Your dispatch answered by signal I·orps. Enemy vigorously intrench·
ing on the heights at Howlett's under a destructive fire 1'1'0111 gunboats.
They will doubtless mount guns to-night to commund Trent's Reach; .
only II land attack ('an dislodge them. HiveI' falling; careful ~unding8
to-day l'bow the monitors can not cross the bar.

S. P, LEE,
Actg. Rear-A.dmiral, Comag. North Atlantic BLockading Squadron.

Major-General B. F. BU1'LER,
C01nrlllrnding Dr.partment Virginia and North Carolina.

1'. S.-~ p. 111.: The rebel artillery has appeared 011 the heights at
Dutch Gap.

S. P. r...}<~E,
Actiltg Hear·Admiral.

[Telellram.j

FIRST IlIVI810N SIGNAL STATION,
/flay 18, 186'4-4 p. 'l1l.

The enemy are working on intrellchments near Howlett's llOuse, with·
out 0111' gunboat.~ dhmhlillg their men. They will mount guns to-uight.

S. P. LEE.
Geueral B Ul'LER.
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[Telegram.]

MA Y 18, 1864.
(Received .1):35 p. m.)

The naval pickets were driven ill at Lower Dutch Uap, and the· rebel
artillery is gettiug in pm~iti()n there.

LEE,
A.dmiral.

Generals BUTLER and GILLMORE.

MAY 18, 1864.
(Re<.~eived 5:3;11'. m.)

Can not the enemy be prevented from monnting guus at Howlett's
to-night by a ]and attack f

LEE,
Admiral.

Generals BU'fLER and GILLMORE.

Report of Commander Glitz, U. S. Navy, transmitting information regard
ing the advance of the enemy and order issued in view thereof.

u. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Turkey Bend, Jame.s River, May 18, 1864.

. ADMIRAL: 1 herewith enc]ose yOt'. a communication from Brigadier
Geueral Graham, U. 8. Army. and l\ copy of my orders to [Acting]
Voluuteer Lieutenant A. P. Foster, commanding U. S. S. Oommodorc
Perry.

] hope my action in the matter will meet with your approval.
1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

J. M. B. CLITZ,
Commander, U. 8. Navy.

Acting H.ear-Allmiral S. P. LElo~,

OOllulg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron, James RilJer.

[Endosnrea.j

ON BOAI{D PARKE, May 18, 1864-12:30 p. m.
CAPTAIN: The rebels are advancing to attack Brigadier.Ueuera]

Hinks on the Oity Point side. The gunboats have bee:1 shelling their
batteries. It is probable a spirited tight will take place later in the
day.

The S/wkokon is almost. out of coal and has only one rudder. I under
Rtand that a new oue to replace it has been sent to you. If yon a~'Tee

with nit', I wouhl sugge."t that, shll he relieved by the Commodore Perry
immediately. Am I not right in supposiug that the Perry's battery is
the ht'lIo\'iest!

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(jHARLEl:l K. GRAHAM,

Brigadiel'- Ueneral.
Uolllmander J. 1\1. B. CLITZ,

U. ~. K Osceola.
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u. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Turkey Bend, James River, May 18, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed immediately up the Appomattox Hiver and
relieve the U. S. S. Sholwkon; the Sltokokon to fill up with coal at once
from the coal schooner off City Point, and when coaled to take the
station now occnpied by the C01nmodore Perry at Bermuda Hundred.

On yonr arrival in the Appomattox you will communicate with Briga
dier·General Graham, U. S. Army.

Please show this order to the commanding officer of the Shok01ron.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. B. CLITZ,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Acting volunteer Lieutenant A. P. FOSTER,
Commanding U. S. S. Oommodare Perry, Bermada Hundred.

f)rder of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu
tenant Graves, U. 8. Nav!', to proceed on a, tour of inapection to
Pamlico River.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., May 18, 1864.

13m.: Proceed with the U. S. S. Locktcood under your command to
the Pamlico River, inspecting as you proceed the various creeks and
bays on the route. UII your arrival there you will cruise up and down
the river, picking up Ruch refugees as may desire to come to New Berne,
and doing your best to prevent the enemy from erecting batteries.

Run no unnecessary risk, and, if nothing of importance occurs,
remain there until relieved.

Respectfully, yours,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, U. S. Navy, and Senior Ojftcf:r Present.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenact G. W. GRA.VES, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Lockwood.

R,ept,rt of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding completion
of repairs to the U. S. 8. SaBBacuB.

U. S. S. SASSAOUS,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina" May 18,1864.

SIB: I reRpectfully report that I have this day been able to start fires
and get steam into the port boiler of this vessel. All the rppairs that
can be made outside of a navy yard are completed. The llort boiler iA
tender, but I think it may take me north in safety, with care. By orller
of Commander Davenport I am dhl('bargillg the 8chooller S. C. Grove
illto 8 light·draft one from New Bel'ne, and will di8patch hel' to you at
the earliest moment.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant· Commander.
Captain MELANCTUN SMITH,

Comlltandi1&g Naval p'urcelJ, Albemarle Sound, North Carolina.
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[Telegram.]
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FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, May 19, 1864-4 p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, Va., May ~1-Received 4:40 p. m.)
Two monitors practicing on rebel earthworks at Howlett's. Enemy

intrt-nched before our army line here. A mau from Hiclllnond to day
reports no fighting beyond Richmond. Great scarcity of provisions
there.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, of am'Dal at
Beaufort, N. 0., towing the U. S. schooner Oli'DeT H. Lee.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Beaufort, N. v., May 19,1864.

SlR: I have the honor to inform you that on May 17, whilst cruising
100 miles south of ~'rying Pan ShoalR, in latitute :no 46' N., longitude
77° 40' W., I fell in with the U. 8. mOI'~m' schoonet' Oliver H. Le~ com·
manded by Acting Ensign Douglass F. O'Brien. He was from l'ensa
cola, bound to New York. I found he was leaking badly from the
eO"ects of a.n old shot hole, he having experienced a heavy gale of wind.
As he deemed himself in want of assistance and fearod to proceed
u}lcm his voyage, at his request I towed to this port. I avail myself of
thid opportunity to remedy some slight defects of machinery and return
immecliately to complete my cruise. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieute1&ant· 007nmander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Let"" from the Secreta.rg of the Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee,
U. ~. Navy, respolldillg to a request for facilitiesfm' ramming.

NAVY DEPARTMEN'r, May 20,1864.
SIR: Your dispatch, dated May Hi, Aiken's Landillg, James River

Virginia, is received, asking for oue fast tug with all improved prod
for Oa.ptain Smith; also six similar OileR for YOUI' !\quadron; also two
good vessels for ramming for Oaptain Smith, even without gUliS, loud
one or two double·enders and BOme raml4 for yourself.

The Ordnance Bureau has nearly ready ten torpedoes, which can
easily be applied to any tug, and these will be seut to you. 'fhe Depart
ment has no ra.ms especially as sucb, though the bow of the monitors
is fitted especially for that purpose. A donbleender striking an object
at 13 knots speed has a momentum equal to a solid HOO-pound shot
goinll; 1,300 feet per Rooond, but it must be llo fair blow. You have all
the tugs belonging to Rear-Admiral Farragnt, 801>10 1111 his ironclads
and double-enderl5, amI must reinforce tlte BOunds from this force.
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

In the early part of tbe war the Department prepared a cigar hoat,
which has been copied by the rebels, but, as you are aware, the officers
could make no use of it, altbough it had a speed of 7 knots and barely
showed above water. Tbere was also prepared at nearly .]00,000
expense a large number of torpedo rafts, some of which are now lying
at tbe Norfolk navy yard, which experimentally performed most SIlC

ces~ful1y, tbougb they could DIlt be kept on the bow of a vessel in a
seaway. All these appliances are thrown aside at great expense and
calls made for other machines, although the Department has conferred
full uuthority upon commanders of squadrons to construct and prepare
unything of the kind they deem necessary or advantagoous, and in the
sounds of North Carolina your dispatches show that considerable
progress was made relative to the preparation of t~rpedoes.

A telegram has been sent to New York to tit a vessel with a prow
under water to be sent til Captain Smitb.

Very respecttully , etc.,

Acting' Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Cummanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Butlm', U. S. Army, requesting a con!erencerega.rding the situatitm
in the James Ril'er.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, May 20, 18(j.J-10 a. m.

GENERAL: I leave now to inspect my lines, hence to Bermuda Hun
dred, where 1 propose to wait a while in hopes of meeting you. A con
ference appl'arl! to be Il~sirable, in order that a full understanding may
be had as to the present and probable situation and proper plans made
therefor.

1 seIlIl this to thl~ cllmmanding- officer of the picket force at Gelll'ral
Terry's late headqmuters, with therequest to send it to you by mounted
messenger.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admira,l, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading l'Jqtutdr<Jn•
.i\lajor·Ueneral B. F. BUTLER,

Commanding .Department Virginia and North Carolina.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the practicability of
raising guns, etc., from the wrecks of Albemarle Sound.

U. S. S. MATTABESE'l'T,
Albemarle Sown-d, North Carolina, May 20,1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 10th instant in relation to tbe practicability
of raising the gUDs, etc., fl'OIll the wrPI\ks ill Albemarle Sound is
rl'cl'ived.

III reply, I wouhl state that tll\\ hoilers llnd engines of the steamer
l.: llI/crwriter, Bunk oft' .N ew Herne, are said to be valuable, and could be
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raised without much difficulty and without any risk to the parties
employed.

There is no other sunken vessel except the South.field that I have any
knowledge of, and she lies under the guns of the batteries at Plymouth.

I II my report of the 12th ultimo of a reconnoissance made in the
vicinity of Plymonth, I stated on the authority of Mr. Peacock, the
oflicer detailed tor the service, that the stack of the Southfield coulll
not have been seen and had propably been used to supply one for the
irondad Albemarle, which was lying at the coal·yard wharf without a
RlIJokesta.ck. I made another reconnoissance on the 17th and the officer
reports that the Southfield is lying where she was sunk, the upper deck
just awash and smokestack standing, and that the smokestack of the
ram has been repaired and replaced. Men could be heard at work
npon the vessel, and no damage could be observed on the starboard
side, which was the one presented to view.

Earthworks had been lately thrown up on Stewart Hill, 2 miles
below Plymouth, and two brass guns were in position. Several boats
were also seen on the river, apparently doing picket duty.

The U. S. S. Wyalusing is at present commanded by Acting Master
W. R. Hathaway, Lieutenant Commander Queen having boon allowed
to go north on the recommendation of a medical survey. Should Act·
ing Volunteer Lieutenant Fren(~h return to this station, in obedience
to his instructions (a copy of which is herewith enclosed), I woulU
respectfully suggest that he be ordered to the Miami, and Commander
Renshaw to the Wyalusing.

I enclose herewith a report of the condition of the boiler and engine
of the U. S. S. Ceres, which vessel will be sent to New Berne for repairs
011 the return of the Whitehead, which is daily expected.

The JIiami has beeu several da.ys at Roanoke Island undergoing
necessary repairs, and her boilers and engines are reported to be in a
very bad condition. Chief Engineer Stewart recommends that she be
sent north and thoroughly overhauled.

I respectfully request that a second and third assistant engineer be
ordered to the Wyalusing and a third assistant to the Ceres, to complete
complement of officers allowed them.

The Ceres leaves to-day for New Berne. The Whitehead arrived on
the 19th partially repaired.

I am, very rl'spectfu]]y, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON l:5MITH.

Captain and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Oarolilil'.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant·Com
mandt'r Babcock, U. S. Nal'Y, censuring the commanding officer of the
lJ. 8. S. Jlysti(J for carelessness in Potopotank Creek.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, May 20, 1864.

SIR: The Department, under date of the 17th instant, acknowledges
the receipt of your relJort· of the 8th instant, enclosing Acting Master
"'right's, of 3 boat from the Jfylltic being fired on near Potopotank

• 800 Sel"ies I, vol. 9, pp. 726, 727.
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander C. A. BABCOCK.
U. S. S: Morse.

CUAS. A. BABCOCK,
Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Creek, and one of the boat's crew being killed, and adds: "The affair
seems to have been olle of unpardonable carelessness." You will inform
Acting Master Wright accordingly.

.Respectfully, yours,

[Telegram.]

OFF YORK'I'OWN, May 20, 1864-12: 30.
Colonel Biggs, quartermaster at Fort ~lonroe, informs me that Gen

eral Sheridan's command is at White House without supplies. He
requests me to convoy transportation as near to them as possible. I
have informed him I will go as far as West Point, but no farther with·
out orders from you, as I am quite sure the Pamunkey River is filled
with torpedoes. We leave this p. m. with Mystic in company, ll'aving
a boat's crew to do guard duty at this place while absent. Will return
with the transport.'1 as BOon as General Sheridan receives his supplies.

Respectfully, etc.,

Rear·Admiral LEE.

Letter of congratulation from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to
Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, on the capture of the blockade runner
YOU1l{l Republic.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, May 20, 1864.

Sm: I have received your r~portof the capture of the blockade run
ner Young Republic on the 6th instant, Rnd desire to congratulate you
on your success. Every capture made by the blockaders deprives th~

enemy of BO much of the "sinew~ of war," and is equal to the taking
of a supply train from the rebel Army.

HespectfuJIy, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander G. M. HANSOM,
U. S. S. Grand Gulf.

[Similar letter to I,ieutenant-Commander WatJrnough, U. S. Navy,
concerning the capture of the Tristram 81m-ndy.]

Report of Acting VolunUer Lieutenant Woodward, U. S. Navy, regard
ing a Oonfederate attack upon Fort Puwhatan.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER ATLANTA,
Off Fort POIl·ltatan, James River, May 21, 18(j4.

Sm: I have the honor to report that a squadron of rebel cavalry
made au attack Ull the outer works ana drove in the pickets in front of
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the intrenchments at this post at 11: 45 a. m. to·day. As Roon as Iascer·
tained the nature of the attack, I immediately made signals for th~

U. S. S. J)awn to come np from the lower station and awaited the sig·
nal from on shore to open fire. Soon as the Dawn arrived up, I sent
her to take a position above the fort to operate on the ri~ht flank, the
Atlanta being already in a. position to protect the left. The sip;nal for
S8sistance from the gnnboats was made at 12: 30 p. m., when I imme·
diately commnnicated it to the Dawn, and both vessels opened fire,
shelling on the right and left. The firing was very satisfactory. I
tired two rounds from each of the pivot gnns and two from one of the
broadside guns. The Dawn fired about ten rounds, when the signal
was made to cease firing, the enemy having disappeared, and up to the
present time of writing (midnight) aU has remained quiet. The com·
mandant of the post reports 3 men wissing. The Dawn is still above
the fort, for fear an attack should be made during' the night.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. J. WOODWARD,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadrem.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Lee,
U. S. Na1JY, to proceed to Ourles Neck Reach and assume command of
the U. S. S. Commodore Morris.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trtmt's Reach, James River, May 21, 18fii.

SIR: Procet.>d with the Hunchback to CurIes Neck Reach and rl'port
to Lientenant Fyfte, commanding Commodore Morris. Upon your reo
portin~ you will consider yourself detached from the Hunchback and
will relieve Lieutenant Fyfte in command of the Commodore Morris. If
Lieutenant Fyffe desires it, you will take your executive officer 8nll
pilot with you to the Morris. Push forward the repairs upon the boiler
of the Commodore J[orris with all possible dispatch, and when com·
pleted resume with the j[orris the position occupied by you in the
Hunchback.

Transfer to the Tt"itcmia from the Commodore Morris a 3O.pounder
rifled gun as soon 8S possible.

By order of the admiral:
JOHN S. BARNES,

Fleet Captain.
Acting Master LEE,

Cummanding Hunchback.

Ordet' of Acti"fl Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Fyffe,
U. 8. Nary, transferring him frofl& the U. S. S. Oommodore Morris to
tAe U. S. S. Hunchback.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trtmt's Reach, James River, May 21, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detacherl from the commaurl of the Oommodore
Morril and will flllieve Acting Mast.er Lee in command of the Hunch·
back. Transfer to the Hunchback the picket force of the Oommodore
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S. P. LKE,
Acting Rear-Admintl.

Morris and, if you so desire. excuange executive 'offict'rs and pilots,
taking yours with you. With the Hunchba~k under your command.
resume the position at Deep Bottom heretofore held by the Morris and
guard closely that point as before.

By order of the admiral:
Respectfully, yours,

JOHN S. BARNES,
Fleet Capt.flin.

Lieutenant JOSEPH P. FYFFE,
U. S. S. Commodore Morris.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting lTolunteer
Lieutenant Wiggin, U. S. Navy, to proceed dO/cn the James R·iver all

bearet· of dispatches.
FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,

Trent's Reach, James River, May 21, 18(;·/.
SIR: Proceed with the Tritonia down James River and deliver the

accompanying dispatchl's to the commauding officers of the Commodore
"llorris and Hunchback, the former at CurIes Neck Reach and the latter
in Turkey Bend. After deliveriug the ditlpatch to the Hunchback,
return with that vessel to the Commodore Morris and receive from the
latter vessel a aO-pounder rifted gun in exchall~e fiJr the one you uow
have. When this is effected, return with all dispatch to your preH'ut
station and duties.

By order of the admiral:
Respectfully, your obedieut servaut,

JOHN S. BARNES,
Fleet Captain.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant GEORGE WIGGIN,
Commanding Tritonia.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, May 21, 18(;4-J:30 p. m.
(Via Fortress Monroe, :!Uh. Heceived 1 p. lli. 25th.)

No change in 8ituation. No news from HichmoiHl. 'l'he statement
by the special cllrrespoIHlent of the Tribune, professedly admitted from
General Butler's headquarters, that General Butler sent hi~ aid, )I~ior

Ludlow, to ask me to cooperate iu the attack on Fort Darling, is
elltirely untrue.

Ueneral Butler never gave me any notice of his intended movemellt
again~t I<'ort Darlillg, alld uew'r asked lIle for allY eooperation against
I<'ort Darling. To·day HelleralllutIer Kav" me to understand that his
attack on Fort Da:rliug WllS a fei.nt.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.
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Letter from Oommodore Adams, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer o.t! New
Berne, N. C., regarding the shipping of coal supply.

OPPICE OF OOAL SHIPMENT POR U. S. NAVY,
No. 323 Walnut Street, Philad~lphia, May 21,1864.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 15th instant, I have to inform you
that vessels can not just at thit~ time be found able or willing to go to
S l'W Berne, but I am shipping a supply of coal to Hatteras Inlet, where
I t'uppose it can be distributed to the cruisers in the soundl!. A vessel
with about 500 tons will sail for that point to-day or to-morrow, and
1II0re will be promptly forwarded. I wish you would make a requiRition
in form of how much coal will be required monthly, and which will be
the best points of delivery.

"yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMS,

Commodore.
Oommander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior U. S. Naval Officer, New BerM, N. O.

It will be better if in the future all communications on this subject to
me should be from yourself, and Dot from any payor other officer. Your
merel.r forwarding them is not in order. Strictly, they should all come
through the admiral, but I do not insist on that, only Oll proper decorum.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, submitting a plan for the cap
ture of the O. S. S. Raleigh.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 21, 1864.
SIR: Deeming it possible to capture the rebel ironclad Raleigh at

Wilmington, N. C., I submit the following plan, respectfully asking
that it may receive your favorable consideration:

Selet~ting a time when the ram is anchored at Smithville, I can, as I
have often done, take boats by the forts and up to tile anchorage, and,
covered by the darkness, approach to within a short distance of the
enemy. The Raleigh's low, flat decks are very favorable to boarders,
while there are but two small hatches communicating with otlkers'
quarters and berth deck. The lookouts can easily be swept away and
these hatches guarded, while the main force, rushing throngh portH and
batch, will secure the unprotected gun deck, which will give us the
engine room and magazine hatch.

Objections have been made that after gaining the deck we could 110
more get at the lower portion of the vesl.'lel and the crew than they
could get at us. To settle this point, I propose to take in the boatl.'l a
dozen long-fuzed sht'll and a piece of slow match. One shell down each
hatch would be likely to bring all hands to terms.

Having captured the ironclad we might bring her out or destroy her,
a.-- circumstances dictated.

With my knowledge of the harbor and of the ironclad, I am confident
that I would succeed.

I have the honor, sir, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. OUSHING,

IJieutenant, U. S. Navy, Commanding Monticello.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 0/ the Navy.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Tarr, TJ. 8. NafJ1}, of the arril'al
at Hampton Roads of the U. S. S. Queen.

U. S. S. QUEEN, May 22,1861.
Sm: I have the honor to report the arrival of the above-named vessel,

under Illy command, having left New York 20th instant, 4 p. m.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

RoBERT TARR,
Acting Voluftteer Lieutenant, Oommattditlfl.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGA.WAM,
Farrar's Island, May 22,1864.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 5 p. m., 24th. Received 6 p. m.)
Monitors practice at Howlett's battery, firing XV-inch shell with

~eat accuracy, but no chance of stopping the progress of this com
manding rebel work.

The XV-inch is a great gun truly. Last night the enemy attacked
the army and were handsomely repulsed. Navy was in position to
fire, if desired, by signal from army, but no signal W3l'l made by army,
as the direction of firing must be uncertain over high biIlI! and woods.

S. P. LEE,
A.cting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of Na"1/. . ,

Report of Acting Ensign Penfield, U. S. Navy, regarding the supposed
desertion of landsmen in a reconnoissance of Dutch Gap.

U. S. S. MACKINAW,
Off Dutch Gap, James RifJer, Virginia, May 22,1864.

Sm: I have the bonor to report to you that on the afternoon of the
19th instant I W8.ll sent on shore, in charge of the dingey and 4 mell,
for the purpose of giving information in event of an approach of the
enemy toward thil! portion of the river. Wishing to make a recollnois
sance on the upper side of Dutch Gap I posted John Hunter and John
Fitzgerald, landsmen, to act as pickets and give an alarm in case an
enemy approached. I was wholly out of their sight for half an hour
and upon returning did not find them in the place they were stationed,
nor oould they be found by searching thereabouts, nor would they
answer my hail to them, and 1 was compelled to come 011 board ship
without them, supposing them to have deserted.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. PENFIELD,

Acting Ensign, U. S. NatJy.
Commauder J. O. BEAUMONT, U. S. :Navy,

()ollwIQ.nding U. S. S•. llackinaw.
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[Telegram.]
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FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River. May 22,1864-7:30.

Your dispatch of 20th just received. Do all that you cau to assi~t

the army. It would be proper to examine the Pamuukey for torpedoe~

in advance of the steamers. To do this you must drag with boats
. with heavy grapnels near the bank and have a picket ahead on both
sides examining the bank for galvanic batteries by which one kind,
and lines by which another kiud are exploded. You ought to do this
ascending, and examine suspicious places descending, taking care to
capture all tbe boats you fall in with on yonI' way np, else they may
place torpedoes after you have gone up to be exploded on your return.
I will request the Department to seud several boats from the Potomp.L
Flotilla to assist you to keep the Pamunkey open.

I send Acting Mastel"s Mate Blanchard, of the Mackinaw, who
knows bow to search the banks for torpedoes. Send him back when
services are not n~eded.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander O. A. BABCOCK,
U. S. S. Morse.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hays, U. S. Navy, regarding the
seizure of the schooner Isaac L. Adkins.

U. S. S. ORUSADER,
Yorktown, Ya., May 22, 1Rf;4.

SIR: Tbis morning at half past 1 o'clock I uiscovered a schooner
near the mouth of ~evern River, heading for the ell trance to it. I
immediately got underway, and upon nearing her fired a shot across
her bow. She not paying any attention to it, I fired a second shot at
her, the shell exploding under her stern. She hove to, and proved to
be the schooner Isaac L. Adkins, loaded with corn and oats (I ,60Ll
bushels corn and 150 bushels oats), and representing herself as being
from Accomac, eastern shore, Va., and bouud to Baltimore. The cap·
tain further informed me the man at the wheel was steering the wrong
course without his kuowledge.

The action of the vessel in heading for Severn River, with York
Spit light aud landmarks visible, and in not heaving to at my first shot,
looked to me very suspicious. I have brought her in here and ask for
instructions. Her papers are in form, with the exception of her having
no consignee.

Please let me hear from you at your earliest convenience.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

PETER HAYS,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Firat endorsement.]

[May] aO.-Directed, in Lieutenant·Oommander Babcock's absence,
to make full iuvestigation and report. If ma~ter of schooner was evi
dently acting in good faith release him. Letter from Oommodore
l>ornin on subject referred to him.
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[Second endonement.)

,7l1ne ·i.-Enclosures returned by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hays,
with report and statement of master of scbooner. Has rele.'l.Sed him.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jfay 2.'1, 7EU;.f.
ShenandQah ordered to Hampton Roads to report to yon. J-Ia ve

orders ready for bel'.
GIDEON 'VELLES,

Secretary of A~ary.
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

James Rive1', Yirginia.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, j)Jay 23, 1864.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 24th. Received 4: 25 p. m.)
All quiet last night, except occasional firing from monitors at

Howlett's.
General Meigs arrived last nig-ht and returned by the river to visit

General Butler. Unofficial inteJJigence froUl Wilmington reports, 011
cOlltraband authority, the ram ashore on Zeek's Island with broken
back.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Report of Oommander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, regarding tlte capture of
ma1'inesfnn)l the U. S. S. Ma~killau:.

U. S. S. MACKINAW,
James River, Virginia, May 23, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform you that on the afternoon of the 2:!d instant,
wbile on picket duty on the left bank of this river, lIear Dutch Gap,
Sergeant Henry Meredith, Oorporal William B. Worley, and Privates
Daniel Coli, Jobn Dill, William Fox, and Edward Bradley, belong-iug
to the marine guard of this vessel, were surprised and captured by a
body of rebel infantry.

Very respedfuIly, your obedient servant,
.J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cumdg. North A.tlantic Blkdg. Squadron, .Iamcs Rit'cr, Virgi/lia.

I
j'
I

---
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Report of Lieuter&aftt-Oommand.er Otulhman, U. S. Na'D'!/, commanding
U. S. S. Onondaga, regardiAg tile exptmdituTI1 of ammunitioft ift target
practice.

u. s. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, May 23, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that this ship expended on the 21st
instant in the practice npon rebel locality on right bank of the river,
near Trent's Reach, 16 XY-inch char~es, 35 pounds; Ii 8-inch rifle
charges, 16 pounds; 16 XV-inch shell; 17 8-inch rifle shell. The
ammunition was immediately replaced by an invoice frOID ordnance
vessel.

Everything worked satisfactorily except the inconvenient recoil of for
ward XV·inch gun, which stripped the guide brasses on carriage again
ill the same mauner, though not to the same extent, as before reported
at Hampton Roads. A want of sufficient elevation is plain in the after
X V-inch, but this can not be remedied, as it is as much as was intended,
or has been obtained in any of the guns with boxed muzzles.

The injury to the guide brasses of forward XV-inch is repaired, and
steps taken to insure a more perfect compression.

Very respectfully, your ol>edient servant,
C. H. CUSHMAN,

Lieuter&ant- Oommander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlafttic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Order of ActiAg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Sands, U. S.
Navy, commandiAg U. S. S. Fort Jackson, to return to blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM.
James River, l\fay 23, 1864.

SIR: Having taken in your supplies and got ready for sea, you will
return to the blockade and cruise offshore between S. by E. from
Frying Pan Shoals and E. by N. from New Inlet, timing yonI' position
at dawn of day by the tides and the outcoming of the runnertJ at high
water 80 as to intercept them.

Respectfully, yOUI'8,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. 1<'. SANDS,

U. S. S. Fort Jackson.

Report of Oaptain Saftds, U. S. Navy, regarding a praposed attack upon
Fort Fisher.

u. S. S. FORT JAOKSON,
Hampton Roads, May 23, 1864.

DEAR 8m: Yesterday when I left New Iulet the Kansas had just
arrived from Beaufort, having on board Colonpl .Jourdan, who came
there for the purpose ofrecounoitering Fort Fisher, which he proposes

N W R-VOL 10-6
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to surprise by lauding some 1,200 meu, to be brought from Beaufort by
our vessels that lIIay be there coaling at the time it should be thought
feasible during the approaching dark nights. I put the Niplum at his
disposal for his purpose of gaining information. He wished to make
BOUle definite arrangement, which I conld not do without your orders,
but promised any aid that was in our power should the affair appear
feasibll'. It would have to be a perfect surprise, and the question is
abl.ut the manner of accomplishing it with the boats that would he
reqnired to luud such a body of men; and all the boats of the vessels
that may be assembled at the time could not land the men proposed,
and towing other boats from Beaufort_would at once excite suspicion.

The fort is doubtless weak now by depIction to reintorce Lee aud
Beauregard, but if it could be surprised could possibly be taken. I
think the colonel saw from my vessel's bl'am pillow block that it was
stronger than he had anticipated. He says he has General Palmer's
consent, though the general thinks it a very haza,"dous expedition;
and when I told him I would advise yon of the matter, he remarked
that he was afraid if it was tluggestcd to headquarters it would not
be approved. I wonld be glad to know from you how I shall act in
the matter.

I am here for coal, and shall fill np immediately and retul'n to the
blockade. I arrived at 8 o'clock this eveuing, twenty-six hours from
New Inlet, requiring some 450 tons or more.

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. Nar.y.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. Nor·th Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

NOTE.-Marked private and not read immedilLtely, owing to prCd8ure
of official engagements. My mail was then received irregularly. My
rule is to postpone attention to private matter coming with ll. large
official mail.

L.

Received May 31. Directed to afford all aid in his power. (See
corrCdpondence with General Butler, June 4 and 5.)

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, U. S. Navy, regardifl{/
information obtained from parties on shore.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Om'olina, May 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that last night sent in two boats
under the command of the executive officer to gain intormation. The
man we wish to see will meet U8 to-night. I enclose to you paper8 and
letter8 found buried on the shore at the place agreed and chosen by the
partie8 on shore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

.4.cting "Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. 8. 8. Niphon.
Acting Bear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

CUl1lmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[EDclolure. ]
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[No date.]
DEAR FRIEND: "We, a few evenings since, had the pleasure of read·

ing a few liues from yon, and now in reply to your kind message we
state that there are no pickets on mainland betweeu Montgomery's
Landing and Gatlin's battery, aud but few at either of those pla('esj
in fact, there are but few soldiers anywhere around Wilmiugtou.

In regard to the raid made on Morrisou's State salt works, we think
it takes very well with most of the citizens and we know it doel! with
the salt bands. There are fonr fiats already regnlarly running on the
sonnd and there will be BOme more soon.

Will yon come after ns' !fso, land just above the place where you
landed on the night of the 22d April, .md you can get a foIl load. We
can not get to you, for we have no boats. Bring me a Harper's Weekly,
antI much oblige, your

FRIEND.

[Telegram leDt.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, May 24, 1864-9 p. 111.

Inspected my line to·day. A tug arrived to day. Monitors practice
at Howlett's battery. Enemy seews to have stopped working on it.
Mouit"rs also practiced yesterday to g~t range to protect right flank
of army. Generals Meigs and Barnard here.

No change in the situation. Monitors need fresh provi8ions.
S.·P. LEE,

Ac..-tg. Rear-Admiral, Comtlg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary of the NafJY, Was1lington, D. a.

[Telegram received.]

FLAGSnIr AGAWAM,
James River, May 24, 1864-9 p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 5: 20 p. m. 25th. Received 6: 20 p. m.)
Otsego arrivel! to·day. Monitors practice at Howlett's battery.

Enemy seem to have stopped working on it. Monitors also practiced
yesterday to get range to protect right flank of army.

Generals Meigs and Harnnrd here. No change in the situation.
Monitors need fresh provisions.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hou. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj" the N a'D'!J.

Report of Acting Volunteer Liet&ttmant CresB1/, U. S. Navy, regarding a
Confederate attack upon a picket guard.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
OJ! Tilmma', [Tilghman',] Wharf, Jone,' Neck, Va., May 24,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you as follows: On the 23d May,
at 9 p. m., heard firing of musketry inshore. Soon after the sergeant
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(Augustus Phin) commanding picket gnard came on board, reporting
that two or three rebel soldiers had entered. a house on shore, and tried
to gain information concerning the location of oUT pickets, etc. I sent
him immediately on shore again to gain further information. At; 9: 30
p. m. heard several muskets fired in quick succession. Almost imme
diately after the picket guard came down to the boat8, firing volleys of
musketry; ODe volley was fired after the men were all in the boat&.
On comin~ on board the sergeant reported that he had been attacked
by the enemy in co\Jsiderable force and was obliged to retreat. At; 10
p. m. opened fire upon the hanks of the river, occasionally throwing a
shell inland. Oontinued firing at intervals until midnight, when,. see
ing no enemy, ceased firing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. K. ORESSY,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commandiftg U. S. S. MaltJera.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

('omdg. North Atlantic Bl,Qckading Squadron, Flagship Agawatn.

[Endol'll8lllent.]

Amlllunition expended on board this ship on the evening of ~3d of
May, 1864:

Twenty-eight :!O-pounder Schenkle shells, 27 time fuze; 120-pounder
Dahlgren shell; 23 heavy 12·pounder canister; 10 heavy 12-pounder
shrapnel; 7 heavy 12-pounder shell.

W. K. CRESSY,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Mal"ern.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NaflY, regarding Oonfederate
attack upon Fort Powhatan.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James Rifler, May 24, 1864.

8IR: Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Woodward, u. S. S. Atlanta,
reports on the 21st instant that a squad of rebel cavalry attacked the
outer works of Fort Powhatau at about noon 011 that day, driving in
the pickets.

The Atlanta and Dawn fired on the enemy, alld they soon disap
peared.

I had already sent the Pequot to reinforce this position, though her
services could be hardl.r spared from her position farther np the river.

I have the hOllor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Nortk Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sem"etary of the Nal1y.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. Na"1/, regarding eqe.
ditron to White House, Pamunkey Rifler, convoying transports for the
army.

u. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorktown, Va., May 2-1,1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that. having' t~legraphed to you on the 20th
instant at the request of Oolonel HigglS, quartermaster at l!'ortre88 Mon-
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roe. I was about to proceed up the river to We8t Point with this vessel
and ;}fystic for the purpose of convoying transportR with supplies for
Major-General Sheridan's command, who were encamped at White
House Landing, and who were greatly in need of them. At 7: 30 p. m.
the same evening got uuderway with this vessel, tLtree transports, a
schooner, and .Mystic bringing up the rear, and proceeded up the river.
Arrived at West Point at 10:30 p. m.; found the wharf entirely
destroyed by fire since the recent expedition to that place. One of the
transports having on board a cavalry guard of 30 men, ordered her
Cl080 in to the beach and sent boats' crews from thili v68sel to assist in
landing the cavalry; succeeded ir. doing so without auy accident, swim
ming the horhes on shore with a line attached to them. The cavalry
guard immediately proceeded up the peninsula for the purpose of com
municating with Ml\ior General Sheridan, informing him that I had
arrived at West Point with two guuboats and four transports with for
age and subsistence for his command. At 1 p. m. on the 21st installt
the cavalry gnard returned to West Point with a colonel from Majol'
General Sheridan, urgently requestin~me to proceed as far up the river
as po88ible, as hili cOlllmand were suffering for want of forage and suu
siBtence, and not being able to cross the bridge at White House Laud·
ing without previously repairing it.

I immediately determined to proceed to White House, if possible;
got underway with the transports and .ilfystic and proceeded up the
Pamunkey River. Found no impediments or obstructions in the river.
When up to Cumberland Bar, it being very low water, and the ~Mystic,

on acconnt of her draft, not being able to cross the bar, left her there
ao(1 proceeded on with the transports, giviug Acting Master Wright
orders to follow when possible. When abreast of Indian Town had a
great deal of trouble in passiug up thA river on account of the very low
tide. At 9: 30 p. m. so('.ceeded in reaching the White House safely with
the transports. I immediately communicated with Ml\ior-General Sher
idan, informing him of my l:IIrrival. 00 Sunday, the 22d instant, two
transports arrived from Fortress Monroe with pontoons for the army,
bot by this time General Sheridan's command had succeeded in repair
ing the bridge and did not need them.

On the evening of the 22d instant Acting Master Wright came np the
river in his boat and reported to me that in trying to come up the river
he had run hard aground on Indian Town Bar. Immediately sent the
steamer Star to her assiAtance, giving orders to Acting Master Wright
that when afloat he shou1<1 remain there in deep water until further
orders from me. On Sunday evening received on board this vessel for
delivery to military authorities at Yorktown. by request of Major
General Sheridan, 7 prisoners of war (2 officers and 5 privates) and :&
deserters from General Butler's army, all captured the day previous by
General Sheridan's command.

At 11 a. m. on the morning of the 23d instant, the army being on the
move and transports being all discharged, gave them orders to get
underway and proceed to Yorktown. When within sight of the Mystic,
ordered her to get underway and take the lead, bringing up the rear
with this vessel.

All arrived safely at Yorktown at 10: 30 p. m. last night, and deliv·
ered the prisoners to the military authorities on shore.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHARLES A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant- Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Report of Captain Smith, U. S. NaflY, regarding the appearance of t1e
C. S. S. Albemarle in Albemarle Sound.

u. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, May 24,1864.

SIR: I have to report that the ram made his appearance to·day for
the first time since the engagement of the 5th instant. He came down
in sight of the picket boats stationed oft' tbe month of the Roanoke
River with bead upstream, Rnd was accompanied by a rowboat that
pnlled several times diagonally across the river as if dragging for tor·
pedoes.

The Whitehead tired a shell which exploded near his stern, when the
tllbemarle immediately steamed up the river.

I bave heard from contrabands and refugeeR direct from Plymonth
that the plating of the ram was mnch injl1retl; that four of onr shot
penetrated his outer armor, and that the concussion caused by our fire
was 80 severe that it was fonnd impossible to keep a light burning, and
tbat one of the guns was rendered useless. What repairs have been
made is not known.

I am of the opinion, from intelligence received from Plymouth, that
they are evacuating the place.

Several guns have been sent up the river, and large loads of furni·
ture are being towed up by every steamer. The guns of the Southfield
have been raised; one bas been sent away, and two are on the wharf
ready for tralll~portatioll.

I have informed the commanding general at New Berne of the state
of affairs at 'plymouth. and signified my desil'e to cooperate with him
in retaking the place if he could spare the lIecessary force, as I have
heard frolll a reliable source tlJat they have but 200 mell and the ram
to guard it.

I have with me IJere the Mattabesett, Wyal1tsing, and Taco71Y (the lat
ter with Rteam 011 olle boiler), the Barney and Whitehead, that are serv
iceable, the Hull, :1 miles below, with fires hauled, repairing, and the
JlIiallli at Roanoke hlh'nd, broken down, being unable to get steam on
account of leaky boiler:'l. 'fhe only use I can make of her is to have
bel' towed to Hatteras Inlet when an opportunity offers and employ her
crew in unloading coal from the heavy.draft coal vessels and sending it
here. The disposition of the other vessels is the same as at the last
report.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Com11landing North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commander Da.'lJenpo1·t, U. S. Na'lJy, to Acting Volunteer IAetl
tenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, to cruise in Pamlico Rifler.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., lVag 24, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Louisiana under your commallcl to
the Pamlieo Hiv('r, inspecting as you proceed the various bays and
t:reek~ 011 the route. On your arl'ival t here you will cruise up an~ down
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the river, picking up such refugeeR as may desire to come to New Berne,
and doing ~'our best to prevent the ('nerny fl'om erecting batteries.

Run no nnnecessary risk, and if nothing of importance occurs, remain
there nntil relieved.

Respectfully, yonrs,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Oommander, U. S. Navy, Senior Officer Present.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant HENRY EATON, U. 8. Navy,

Oommanding U. S. S. Louisiana.

Combined operations against Oonfederate attack upon Wilson's Wharf,
May 21, 1864.

Beport of Acting Bear·Admiral Lee, U. B. Xavy, trluWnittiDg reportl of ~mmanding ofticen

FLAGSHIP .A.GAWAM,
Farrar's Island, JamelJ River, Yirginia, May 28, 1864.

SIR: The copy of my order of May 2:3 to Li£'utenant-Command£'r
Qnackenbush, alld the original reports of that officer and the command
ing officers of the Dalen and Young America, will inform the Depart·
ment 808 to the good service rendered by the navy in cooperating with
the troops under General Wild in repulsing the attack made by the
enemy in force at Wilson's Wharf on the 24th instant.

Believing that the enemy had intrenched himself in front of the army
position here, 1 judged that he wonld next attack onr positions in the
rear at Wilson's Wharf and Fort Powhatan, especially us the colored
troops stationed there offered the temptation of prize to II im, and a late
Richmond paper, captured by onr navy pickets, commented with bitter
ness on the presence of such troops thel'e.

Hence I dispatched the Pequot with a respectfnl warning to General
Wild, and to strengthen our means of nel'ense there. Under other
orders from me the Pequot was stationed above Fort Powhatan, the
DalNl below Wilson's Wharf, the Atlanta (ironclad) and the tug Young
America between the two.

I respectfully congratnlate the Department upon the succes~ of the
naval dispositions which the force put at my disposal enabled llIe to
make.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEFJ.

Secretary of the N afJY•.

O:dIIr of ActiDg Rear-Admlral Lee, U. 8. Xav,., to Lieuteuant-Commander Quackenbush, U. B.
Navy.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, James River, May 23, 1864-1 o'clock a. m.

SIR: At daylight this morning get nnderwayand proceed without
delay to Fort Powha.tan. So dispose of the naval force~ at that point
as to best guard the a.pproaches to Fort Powhatan and Wilson's Wharf
by a cl'06S fire from the gunboats and Atlanta.
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Oommnnicaw with the army officer in command and respectfully
admoni8h him from me [of] f,he probabilities of an attack upon those
important points.

Respectfhlly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8qua.drrm.
Lieutenant-Oommander S. P. QUACKENBl7SH,

Pequot, Turkey Bend, James RifJer.

Fint report of LieatenantoCommazul.er Quokenbaah, U. B. Navy, oommandiDg U. B. B. Pequot.

U.l:;. S. PEQUOT,
Fort Powhatan, James Rifler, Virginia, May 25,1864.

SIR: I have to report that at 1~:30 p. m. yesterday, while on short.' at
Fort Powhatan, a message was received by the colonel commanding
from the general at Wilson's Wharf, stating that the enemy were
attacking the latter place.

It was supposed that the attack on Wilson's Wharf was a feint to
draw our forces from this place while au attack should be made here in
force, as communication by signal was interrupted. The Young Amer
ica had her blow valve broken and steam blown off, and consequently
could not move. I sent Acting Ensign William F. ChaNe in the trans
port JlIa.I/flower down to WilllOn's Wharf to learn from the general if
the attack was in force, and if tlle Dawn needed aid. I also sent the
army tug Johnson to tow the Young America to the scene of actiou in
order that her guns might be used if needed.

The Mayflower was fired iuto by sharpshooters in the bushes on the
banks just before reaching tlle ])awn, and her captain and pilot both
severely wounded. Acting Ensign Chase then took charge of her and
hailing the Datrn, learned that she wanted assistance. He then went
on shore aud WllS informed by the gt'neral that he had signalized
repeaterlly to Powhatan for the gunboats, and that he needed help at
once. The JlfaYflotcer was taken possession of for the use of the
wounded, and Mr. Ohase could not return until 6 p. m., when I imme
diately got underway and proceeded to Wi180n's Wharf. The enemy
had disappeared about an hour before my arrival. I learn that Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant [J. W.I 8immons, of the DauJn, rt'ndered mogt
efficient help, his shells sweeping through the enemy's column with
terrible effect. I take especial pleasure in mentioning the gallant con
duct of Acting Ensign William F. Chase, of this vessel. Wheu the
captain and pilot of the Mayflower were struck down helpless with
wounds lit his side he took the wheel, went in to the wharf, and went
on shore in obedience to orderR, although a storm of bnllets was rained
on the vessel and wharf from the enemy's line near by.

I have this morning returned to my anchorage above Fort Powhatan.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. P. QUACKENBUSH,
Lieutenant-Oommander, U.8. NafJY.

Acting' Rt>ar-Ailmirltl S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading 8quadrrm, James River.
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e-d report of Lieut8111l1lt-Commander Quuk8llbuh, U. I. B. Navy. oommandiDg U. B. B.
Pequot.

u. S. S. PEQUOT,
Fort Powhatan, James River, Virginia, May 26,1864.

Sm: In obedience to your orders of 23d instant I left my anchorage
at Turk.ey Beud and proceeded to this place. I at once communicated
with the cowmandiug officer of the post and admonished him from you
of the probability of an attack on this post hy the enemy.

After having ascertained the best position tor the Pequot to take, I
went to Wilson's Wharf and communicated with General Wild, com
manding that po~t. I also made an examination of the best position to
be occupied by the gunboats in the event of an attack. In conse·
quence of the information which I gave to General Wild, arrangemeuts
were immediately made which I uuderstand tended in a great measure
to the repulse of the enemy.

I was informed by General Wild that the Dawn and Young America
did most excellent service durill~ the attack.

The gallant condnct of Acting Ensigu W. F. Uhase in taking the
wheel and command of the tug }Jayjlolcer when the captain and mate
were shot down, and in taking her alongside the wharf under a sweep
ing fire of the Anemy's bullets, and his strict complian<le with the orders
given him by me, are deserving of your most favorable notice.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Lieutena1.t-Commander, U. S. NaVy.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Com,nanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Beport of Lieut8Dant-ColllD1&l1ller Quaokenbuah, U. B. Navy, traDlmittiDg report of the BDBineer
of the U. B. I. YOUDg America.

u. S. S. PEQUOT,
Fort Powhatan, James River, .Hay 25, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed I hand you the report of the en~ineer of the U. S. S.
}'OKlig America, stating the reasous why the vessel WM unable to movtl
when ordered. I have not ~'et received the report of Acting Volunteer
Lieotenant Simmons, of the Dawn, but will forward it as 800n as
l'eI~ived.

I am, respectfull~', your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE;

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sq~ron, James River.

[Enclosure. J

u. S. S. YOUNG AMERICA,
Off Fort POll'hatan, James River, Virginia, Jlfay 25, 1864.

81R: 1 most respectfully tmbmit the following report concerning this
vf'ssel being withont steam on tile 24th instant:

About 11 o'clock a. m. the blow cock on the boiler gave way and
begun to leak to snch an extent that it was impossible to keep water
in the boiler, and as we had to break some joints to get to the valve, it
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w~ impossible to repair it without hauling fires and blowing water out
of the boiler.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLBS R. JONES,

Acting Second Assutant Engineer in Charge.
Lieutenant-Oommander B. P. QUACKENBUSH,

U. S. S. Pequot, Off Fort Powhatan, James River.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant BimmOJll, U. S.lfavy, commanding U. S. S. Dawn.

U. B. B. DAWN,
Off Wil.9on's Wharf, May 25,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 1:30 p. m. yesterday, the 24th,
tIle United States forces und~r General Wild, at this point, were very
suddenly attacked by the enemy in heavy force under General Fitzhngh
Lee. On hearing the alarm, I at once got underway and commenced
shelling the woods on our left flank.

The enemy got possession of a. small piece of woods ahove the fortifi
cation and tlJe transport steamer llfayjlmrer coming by at the time, they
opened a galling fire of musketry on the Mayjfolf:er and tlJis vessel,
badly wounding the captain and pilot of the transport. I at once
opened on the woods and succeeded in driving them out. The firing
haviflg almost ceased on our left and increased on our right flank, I
altered the position of thi8 vessel, and commenced shelling the ('lIemy
just as they were making a charge, which drove them back, alld, as
General Wild tells me, tlJus ended a sharp action of five and a half
hours. I very respectfully report· that if I had two 32·pounderM ill
addition to my present battery, I could do much more service, having
now no smoothbore guns to throw grape and canister. The bolts and
ports are already on the vessel ready to put the extra guns in position
at ollce, this vessel having carried them on the last cruise in addition
to lIer present battery, and she can carry them now with ease. My
ammunition is very nearly out, alld I am anxious to get a supply as
soon as possible, as I have only 17 rounds remaining, alld herewith (
send requisition for yonI' approval. The officer8 and crew behaved
finely, Actiug Ensigns William B. Avery, E. T. Sears, alld P. W. Mol"
gan serving theh' different guns with great coolness and energy,
although tho enemy's sharpshooters were throwing musket shot over
and at us continually. I take great pleasure in reporting to you the
noble and gallant conduct of my executive officer, Acting Master .J. A.
Jackaway, in shifting my position to follow the enemy. This vessel got
very near a shoal ill the river and was compelled to turn by backing for
the purpose of getting' my guns to bear on the sharpshooters, who were
completely showering us with musketry.

Mr. J ackaway did the duties of pilot, thus getting the vessel in posi·
tion, and eventually driving the enemy away and saving that flank of
our troops. I do think he deserves promotion if noble and gallant
condntt and strict attention to duty merit such a reward.

1 am happy to report no casualties on board. I annex a report of
ammunition expended during the action.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding Dawn.
Acting Itear·Adllliral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding N01·th A.tlantic !JlIJckUli.i"tI Squadron.
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[Enc!oeUl'e.]

&por' of ammutli/iotl IUpllltded.
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loo.pounder rifle: 46 rounds percussion shell.
2O-pounder rifle: 34 rounds percossion shell, 1 lO-secolld shell.
Rifted 12-pounder howitzer: 11 rounds percussion shell, 21 rounds

5-~ond she!l, 3 rounds canister, 2 rounds grape.
Making iu allIlS rounds expended.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieute'1lant, Oommanding Daum.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

AdditiauJ report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 8imull1lla, U. 8. Navy, commauding U. 8. 8.
Pequot.

u. S. S. DAWN,
Off Wilson's Whar,f, Va., May 2.5, 1864.

SIB: I take great pleasure in reporting to you the gallaut conduct of
Acting Ensign William F. Oh3se, at present attached to the U. S. S.
Pequot. Tbeflrst I saw, Mr. Ohase was 011 the Mayjlower, steam trans
port, endeavoring to communicate with me. On the Mayflolcer passin~

the woods above me, where the enemy's sharpshooters had got pO!~.

session, they poured a murderou!Ol volley of musketry on the ~lfayjlower,

badly wounding the captain and pilot of the boat, leavillg her com
pletely at their mercy. Mr. Ohase at once jnmped to the wheel and
brought the boat safely through the terrific fire poured at him. His
conduct is also reported to me by General Wild. I do think he
richly de8en-es promotion for gallant conduct.

I am, sir, very respectfolly, your obedient servant,
J. W. SIMMONS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Oommander S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

Oommanding U. S. S. Pequot.

Beport of Acting Enaign Chue, U. 8. lfavy, of the U. 8. 8. Pequot.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Off Fort P01ohatan, James River, Virginia, May 25. 1864.

SIB: In obedience to your order of yesterday, I proceeded down to
WiltlOn's Landing in the steam tug Mayjlower. Ju~t before communi
(~.. lillg with the U. S. S. Dau'n, at Wilson's Lauding, the llfayjlou:er was
tirell into by rebel sharpshooters. severely wounding the captain aOll
pilot. I then took command of the ves8el and communicated with the
captain of the Dawn, aUlI asked him if he lIL'elled assistallce; he said
he did. I also informed him that the captalll alld pilot flf the tug were
wounded. I then ran the ve8sel into the wharf, went a8hore, and COlD
mnnicated with the commanding officer and asked him if the attack
wa.>I in force and if he needt'd assi~tance; lIe replied he did, and that
he had sig'lIalized to Fort Powhat"n all hour and a half before, aud
that he was out of ammunition for hiM artillery.
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The tug was taken by the adjutant-general of the post for the use of
the wounded, making it impossible for me to obey Lieutenant-Com
mander S. P. Quackenbush's order for immediate return for thrt>e
hours, when I succeeded in obtaining a p~sage on the transport
steamer J. Johnson and reported to you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WH. F. CHASE,

Acting Ensign, U. S. Na'lJy.

Lieutenant·Commander S. P. QUACKENBl7SH,
Commanding U. S. S. Pequot.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, gi'lJing description of torpedoes
secured in the James River.

u. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
James River, Virginia. May 25,1864.

SIR: In obedience to your directions, I have had the torpedoes secured
by this division prepared for transmission to the Bureau of Ordnance,
and respectfully submit the following account of them and of the means
used to find them and raise them from the river:

We have thus far found fonr kinds of these submarine defenses, viz:
Firt't. Tin cylinders in wooden cases, with long tin chimneys extend·

ing above the water and fitted for ventilation. In this chimney is a piece
of slow match, extending down to the magazine. These torpedoes con
tain from 50 to 100 pounds of powder and are evidently intended to flout
down the stream.

Second. Tin cylinders of the same I:lize as above, to be exploded by
means of a friction primer pulled frum the shore or by a vessel's wheels
or propeller getting foul of the lanyard. These torpedoes have a board
float and are suspended some 6 or 8 feet below the surface.

Third. Copper cylinders with spherical ends, on one of which are four
nipples for percnssion caps, and on the other a long, stont socket for l\

staff. These were nndoubtedly intended for the use of the torpedo boats.
Fonrth. Cylindrical tauks with conical ends, made of half-inch boiler

iron and securely riveted. These are anchored at the bottom in the
deepest water (7 and 8 fathoms), and each has two insulated copper
wires running from the center of the torperlo through a composition
plug screwed into one end and connecting with a galvanic battery on
shore, by means of which they are exploded. In the center of the tor
pedo these copper wires are connected by a thread-like lliatinulll wire,
running through a short quill filled with phosphorus and fulminating
powder. The largest one of this kind found contained about 1,950
pounds of powder, and the smallest about 1,040 pounds.

We always found two near each other and conuected with the same
battery.

Betweeu the 14th and 17th instant we found 15 torpedoes of the
various kinds.

The force assigned to this duty consists of the Tritonia, Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant George Wiggin; the Stepping Stones, Acting
Master D. A. Campbell j tIll' Delaware, Acting Maswr.J. H. Eldrid~e;
eleven armed cotters from the different vessels, aud 175 NailOl'S, marines,
and soldiers as skirmishers and pickets to drive buck the Klilall bodies
of rebels along the left bauk and enable the boa.ts to pursue their l:Iearoh
unmolested.
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The skirmishers ashore searched the banks thoroughly down to the
water's edge; the small boats pulled close along either shore, dragging
tho bottom carefully with grapnels, and the three vessels above naIDt>d
followed in the channel, dragging grapnels and covering and protecting
the boats and parties ashore.

All the grapnel lines were long enough to allow the torpedo caught
by the grapnel to explode without injury to the bout or vessel.

Some of the large torpedoes were found by tracing the wires from
the battery on shore and some by catching the wires with the grapnels.

In this manner we proceeded without accident to within 3 miles of
Fort Chaffin, where we were opened on by rebel batteries, 38 detailed
in my report of the 17th instant.

These torpedoes (galvanic) are constructed with great ingenuity and
scientific skill, and when taken from the water were in as good a state
of preservation as when first put down, except one, in which the com
position scrpw through which the wires passed had not been coated
with red lead and tallow, as had the others.

I can not speak too highly of the untiring care and zeal displayed
by the officers and men under my command in this service.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding Torpedo ])imsion, James Ri",er Fleet.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadr&n.

Report of Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Breck, U. 8. Na?JY, giving infor
mati&n obtained by a rec&nnoissance in Ma8&nboro Sound.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inla, North Carolina, May 26,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the evening of the 25th took
gig and second cutter, with the crews well armed, and proceeded up
Masonboro Sound for the purpose of gaining information as to the ene
my's forces and blockade runners at Wilmington. We succeeded in
getting into the rear of the troops at Masonboro (Oolonel Young's regi
ment of 700 men, State militia), gained what information we wished,
received some Wilmington papers, and took oft' with ns 4 conscripttJ
namely. Madison Ervin, 19 years; John Armfield, 20; E. N. Oakley, 21;
N. P. Henley 34-and 1 mnlatto, they having been employed at the
salt works. in regard to the forces in this district: At Wilmington,
300 men; at Half Moon battery, one compan;v of artillery (Oallta.in
Dudley's), 70 men; at Fort Fisher, 1,000 meo. Colonel Lamb, COUl

manding Fort Fisher, has 38 guns monnted, of which 16 are on the sea
face, 16 on the northern and eastern side, commanding the beach, and
ij on the sonth end. The rear of the fort on the river side is all open
and entirely exposed, the road. from Wilmington leading directly into
the fort on its northwestern side and only 2 guns that will command
the road. All cavalry pickets are withdrawn from the beach, two com
panies, one of South Oarolina and one of Georgia cavalry, having left
yesterday. The Monnd fort is 60 feet high, monnting 2 large guns
which can be trained in any direction; also has a small wooden tower
built 011 the top of the Mound, 20 feet hi~h, for a signal light. There
are at Wilmington at present nine blockade runners, one of which, the
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Alice, has a large amount of gold on board (upward of .1,100,000) going
to Europe. They will all sail in the coming dark nigh~. I wish to
bring to yonr notice Acting Ensigns H. S. Borden and E. N. Bemou and
Pilot J. J. Orrell, who have become accomplished scouts. They have. as
well as myself, visited almost every part of the country from Fort
Fisher to Masonboro. I have a weekly communication with the shore
and can obtain any information that you require. On our return last
night we were discovered by the pickets and hailed. They did not fire,
but threw down their rifles aud ran. At the entrance to the sound dis·
covered the enem~"spicket boat, but could not captnre it, as they pulled
011 shore and escaped in the marsh. There are about 150 conscripts at
work llear the shore inside the sound erecting new salt works. They
can be easily captured, if reqnired, by delaying the matter until they get
over their seare of last night. Do you wish the newspapers we receive
from the shore forwarded to you' The ironclads are both on shore.
One of them, the Raleigh, is badly injured. Neither is expected to be
got otT. I enclose a rnde tracing of the fort sent me from the shore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. Niphon.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Savage, U. S. Navy, of the ea;penditure of ammu·
nition by the U. S. S. General Putnam.

U. S. S. GENERAL PU'l'NAM,
Appomattox River, Virginia, jJ1ay 25,1864.

SIR: I would respectfully make the following report of expenditUl e:l
of ammunition on board this vessel, with the dates and circumstaDcws:

May8.-Eleven shell and 7 shrapnel from 24·pounder howitzer; IJ
shell from 20·pounder Parrott rifle. Shelling the woods on the left bank
of the river; enemy approaching.

May Y.-Nineteen shell from 20·pounder Parrott rifle. Engaged with
the enemy's battery at Fort Olifton in company with army gunboats.

May 11.-Fift~en shell and llS shrapnel from 24·poundpr howitzer; 9
shell and 17 shrapnel fro1l112.pounder how:tzer; 16 shell from 20·pound~r

Parrott rifle. Engaged with the enemy at Fort Olifton.
•Yay 18.-Twenty,0Ile shrapnel from 24·pounder howitzer; 12 shrap

nel from 12·pounder howitzer; 6 shell from 20·pounder Parrott rifle.
Engaged with the enemy that attacked our forces on the left hank
above Point of Rocks.

May 20.-Thirty-two shell and 2 shrallnel from 24.pounder howitzer;
30 shell from 2()·pounder Parrott rifle. Shelling the woods near Port
Walthall, the enemy havillg advanced with artillery.

Jlay 21.-Twellty·six shell alld 4 shrapnel from 24-pounder howitzer;
2 shrapnel from l~·pounder howitzer; 13 shell from 20·pounder Parrott
rifle. At tbe at.tack of the enemy on our forces on right bank of river
on the night of the 21st instant.

Total t'xpewdituru of ammu"itioR.
24 ponnder howitzer:

SI..,II _.............•....... .....••........•••.••• 84
Shrapnol. .............................................................•••• 52
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12-poonder howiber:
Shell ..••........ ",." _. ....•. .•.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..•. 9
Shrapnel. ................................••... , 31

2O-poonder Parrott rifle:
}o'nzeBhell.................•....•...•.•. " •.• ' •.• ••. .•. • .. .... . . . . .•.. . . . . .. 99
2-poulld chargee ••••...•.••..•.••••.....••••.•..•••..•...........•••••.. _. _. 99

Sir, I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. SAVAGE,

Acting Master, Oommanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding a boat expedition from
the U. S. S. Wyalusing lor the purpose of destroying the O. S. S. Albe·
marle.

u. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle Sound, North Oarolina, May .'JO, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that an effort was made on the 25th instant at
11 o'clock by five volunteers from the steamer Wyalusing to destroy
the ironclad Albemarle.

The party left at 2 o'clock p. m. of the 25th (having made a recon·
noissance two days before) and ascended the Middle Hiver in the Jfat7

tabesett's dingey with two torpedoes, each containing 100 pounds of
powder and their appendages, which they transported on a stretcher
across the island swamp. Oharles Baldwin, coal heaver, and John W.
Lloyd, coxswain, then swam tbe Hoanoke Uiver with a line and hauled
the torpedoes over to the Plymouth shore above the town. 'fhey were
then connected by a bridle, floated down with the current, and guided
by Oharles Baldwin, who designed to place them across the bows of
the ram, oue on either side, and Alexander Orawford, who was sta·
tioned on the opposite side of the river in the swamp, was to explode
them upon a given signal.

Everything had worked favorably from the time of starting until the
torpedoes were within a few yards of the ram, when Baldwin was ois·
covered and hailed by a sentry on the wharf. Two shots were then
fired and a volley of musketry followed, which induced John W. Lloyd,
who heard the challenge and report of small arms, to cut the guiding
line, throwaway the coil, and I!wim the river again tojoin John Lav~rty,

who was left in charge of his clothes and arms.
These two men, with the boat keeper, Benjamin Lloyd, returned to

the ship the morning of the 27th, after an absence of thirty·eight hours
in the I!wamp, encountering the additional discomfort of a rainy day
and night.

Two days' unsuccessfnl search was made for Baldwin and Orawford,
both of whom made their appearance on Sunda.y, the 29th instant, much
fati~ued by travel and somewhat exhausted from the loss of food. No
traces of their intended dpsigml were left behind them.

I can not too highly commend this party for their courage, zeal, and
unwearied exertion in carrying out a project that had for sometime
been under consideration. The pIau of executing it was their own,
except in some minor details, and aIthou~h defeated in their purpose
(by accidentally fouJing a schooner), I deem it my imperativl'i duty t{)
recommelld that Alexander Urawford, fireman, and Oharles Baldwin,
coal ht-aver, be promoted to a higher grade, and that all receive the
pecuniary reward awarded by act of <Jongrel!8 for distinguished I!ervices.
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Four deserters from the rebel ram A lbemarle were brought off by the
picket boat yesterday but can not, without detaining the army boat.
communicate the intelligence they bring. They state, however, that
the Neuse is afloat and in all respects ready for service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior Ojftcer in Sounds of North Cllroli/lJl,.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading 8qtuUlron.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Wyalusing.

May 26, 1864.-At 11:30 a. m. John W. Lloyd, coxswain; Oharles
Baldwin, coal heaver; Alexander Orawford, second-class fireman; John
Laverty, tlrst-cl38s fireman; Benjamin Lloyd, second-class fireman,
went on an expedition to de8troy the ram.

May 28.-At 9 a. m. all the expedition returned but two men, Bald
win and Orawford.

May 29.-At 8 p. m. the Oommodore Barney came alongside and
brought Alexander Crawford and Charles Baldwin from the expeditiou
of the 26th.

[Telegram.]

FARRAR'S ISLAlW, .JAMES RIVER, May 26,1864.
(Via Fortress Monroe 28th. Received;~ p. m.)

The naval situation remains unchanged. Will the Department please
order the Chicopee, intended for this sq uacIron, direct to the sounds!

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Adm,iral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGA.WAM, FARRAR'S ISLAND,
Jfay 26, 1864-10 a. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe 28th. lteceived 11:05 a.m.)
No change in the situation since my dispatch of yesterday.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadillg Squudron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Nary.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Foster, U. 8. Navy, transmitting
report of engagements with the enemy and a.ttend~l/Lt e.rpendittlre of
ammv.nitwn.

u. s. S. OOMMODORE PERRY,
May 26,1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order on May 24, I have the honor to sub·
mit the following report of the expenditure of ammunition aboard this
vessel from May 20 to May 26, and also the object of that expenditure.
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At 8:30 o'clock p. m. of the 20th instant I received a note from a sig·
nal officer at headquarters of the army, informing me that about 50
rebels were marching through the bushes in the direction of this
steamer, and that he could see them plainly with his glass. After
a!'Ccrtaining the whereabouts of the enemy, I opened ou them with my
IX·inch guns and 100,poullder Parrott.

While firing an officer came on board, said he was from General SmIth,
aIHI requested me to load my guns with grape, train them .up a ravine,
anel be ready to fire them when notified. I complied with his reqlH~8t.

This officer had scarcely left the vessel when another officer came on
board, who said he also was from General Smith and requested me to
fire immediately up the ravine mentioned, and which I diel.

After tiring the ammunition (a list of which you will please find
enclosed), and hearing nothing from General Smith, I ceasl'd firing.

On the morning of the ~1st instant I saw Brigadier·General Charles
K. Graham, who was very much incensed at my having fired the night
before. During the day I received a communication from Brigadier.
General Graham, ordering me to makA a written report to him of the
amount of ammunition expended and the object of it.

This I refused to do on account of having been ordered by my superior
officer not to do so.

On the night of the 21st instant, finding the enemy were firing ou our
earthworks, I expended five 10·sooond shells, which I afterwards learned
dic1 good execution.

On the night of the 23d, finding the enemy (a small force) were ill the
bushes alongside the vessel, I expended three IX·inch grape.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient !lervant,
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

[EneIOllIJJ'N.)

Report of a.lltllllUioft ezpettded from May to to May 26, 1864.

DalAl. I IX·lnch gnna. lQO-ponnder Par· IlI-ponnder Remarb.rott. howitzer.
---

May2ll 510-aecondaheiL 5 percnHlon ahell. 12 ahrapnel ... At 8:80 p. m. rocelvffi a noto from the
55-aecond ahell. 2 ahl'llpnel. algnal officer at beadquartera al~ed
lI~pe. 3 15-l1econd abell. P. W. Kinman (a cop>, of w ich
:I a l'Ilpnel. pl_ tlDd enclosed), telliDg me the
3 canister. enemy w... near me. Aoont 11,30

p. m. received a request from a 8taff
officer of General Smltb'a atalf to
tire grape and CADI.tor.

Hay 21 510-aec0nd Abell. .......................... ....................... The enelllv attacked our earthworka
with ariillery. Our ahells struck

:!a 13 grape .••.."'f.................. In the mldat of them.
Yay ....................... Fired at the enemy, wh" were In

bnahea along.Ide of the ye_l.

Respe(,"tfnlly submitted.
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant, (Jormnand-ing.
N W B-VOL 10--7
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P. W. EINMAN.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.

Lieutenant·Commander C. A. BABCOCK,
U. 8. S. JlIorse.

SIR: About 50 rebels are marching throu~h the bushe~ iu the direc·
tion of your boat. I could see them plainly through my glass.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

To the COMMANDER OF 'l'HE GUNBOAT.

Oommendatory letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NafJY, to
Lieutenaftt·Commander Babcock, U. 8. Na'D'g, commanding U. fJ. ~"I.

Morse.
FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,

Farrar's Island, James Rit'er, May 27,18(;4.
SIR: Your No. S5 of 24th iustallt received reporting your convo.\-ing

transports to White House.
The service was an important and hazardous one and well performed.
YO'l were fortunate ill receiviug no injury from torpedoes.

Very respectfully,

Order ql' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. N al'y, to the comma'",ding officer
of the U. 8. S. Cohasset, to report to Lieutenant- Oommander Babcock.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, May 28, 1861.

SIR: Fill up with ammunition to your full capacity from the ordnance
vessels at City Point, and, after coaling at Newport News, proceed to
report to Lieutenant-Commander Babcock at Yorktown or wherever
else he may be.

Show these orders to Captain Gansevoort.
Respectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Commanding OFFICER,

U. 8. 8. Cohasset.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oaptain GansefJoorl,
U. 8. Navy, regarding the U. 8. S. Oactus.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James RifJer, illay 28,1864.

SIR: Place the battery of the Oactus on board, have her ammnnition
filled up to her full capacity, and send her to report to Lieutenant·
Commander Babcock at Yorktown or wherever else he may be. Use
all practicable dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEI!:,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadr071.
Captain GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Roanoke.
Send two small colliers to Lieutenant·(~ommanderBabcock and keep

him snpplied with eoal.
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdfl. North AtlantiL: Blockading Squadron.

Acting Master W. B. SHELDON,
Commanding Ufficer, U. S. So Shokokon.

Order of Al·ting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, to Acting Master Shel
don, U. S. Naf11/, regarding the U. S. S. Shokokoll.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, May 28,1864.

SIR: Fill up with ammunition to yonr full capacity from the ord nance
vessel at City Point, and, after coaling at Newport News, proceed to
report to Lieuwnant-Commander Habcllck at Yorktown or wherever
eh·e he may be.

Show these orderR to Captain Gansevoort.
Respectfully, ;yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Com
mander Babcock, U. S. Navy, regarding a search for torpedoes in thl'
Pamunkey River.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander C. A. BABOOCK,
U. S. S. Morse.

P. 8.-1 will instruct Commander Lynch to have spare ammunition
ready for you. Can you arrange for its transportation with the
quartermaster' I have directed Captain Gansevoort to send you two
swall colliers and to keep you supplied with coal. Send to or telegraph
to these officers for supplies, giving exact lists. Keep up a supply of
provisions for the vessels with you.

FLAGSHIP AGAWA1II,
James Rivet·, Virginia, May 28, 1864.

SIR: Do all you can to assist the army onder General Smith. It
would be proper to examine the PamunkEly for torpedoeR in advance of
the steamers. To do this you must drag with boats with heavy grap
nels near the bank and have a picket ahead on both sides examining
the banks for galvanic batteries, by which one kind, and lines, by
which another kind are exploded. You ought to do this ascending,
and examine suspicious places descending; take care to capture all the
boats you fall in with on your way, else they may place torpedoes after
you have gone up to be exploded on your return. I have sent yon
Acting Master's Mate Blanchard, of the Mackinaw, who knows how to
search the banks for torpedoes. Send him back when his services are
not needed.

Respectfully, yours,

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Nal'y, to Oommander Lynch,
U. S. NafJ1/, regarding spare ammunitionjor the vessels in York River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jamell RifJer, Virginia, ltlay 28, 1864.

SIR: The My,tic, Mor,e, Shokokon, Cactus, and Cohasset are to be
employed at present on York River. You will please have spare
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ammunition preplued for their batteries, to be sent to them when it is
needed. Try to make arrangements with the quartermaster lit Fort
ress Monroe 80 that you Clln forward ammnnition by his conveyance8zand when you send ammunition, send an officer to accompany and
deliver it.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading SquadrOfl,.

Oommander D. LY~CH,
Oommanding U. S. Skip St. Lawrence.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rtmr-Admiral Lee, U.8.
Navy, to send the U. 8. R. Tecumseh to sea.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, May 28,1864.
SIR: Send the Tecumseh to sea as early as practicable with theendosed

sealed orders, which her commander will not open until he has dis
chargAd ~is pilot. Let one of the double·enders be placed under Com
mander Craven's orders as an escort, but do not send the Osceola.

These vessels are going down the coast and will not return.
Very respectfully,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron, James River.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommander Oraven, U. S. NafJ1l,
commanding U. S. S. Tecumseh, to proceed to Pensaoola, Fla.

Oonfidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 28, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with the steamer under

you commalld to Pensacola, Fla., and report by letter to Rear-Admiral
Farragut and the seuior officer oft· Mobile.

Acting Rear-Admiral Lee has been directed to place one "fthe double
enders under your orllers as an escort or tow.

After completing' this duty you will direct her commander to report
to Rear Admiral Farragut for duty.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ."",atJy.
Commander T. A. M. CRAVEN,

Commanding Ironclad Tecumseh, James River, Virginia.

Report of Oommander Orosby, U. S. NaTJy, commanding U. S. S. KeysWfUl
State, regarding the impaired condition of that vessel.

U. 8. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Beaufort Harbor, May 28, 1864.

SIR: I regret to say that UpOll examillation of the hl1ll of this veKSel
in the port bilge abl'e&st of the 1'01't boiler that the ceiling is tound to
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be completely rotten and de~tro)"ed,and the outside planking to extent
of over five·eighths of an inch, and the timbt>rs, too, are also a good
deal decayed.

The carpenter of this station thinks there is no danger in smooth
wf'ather, but thinks it ullsafe in bad weather.

One of the beams over the shaft is settling on it and will require
stanchiooing np. I think it would be advisable to take her to Norfolk
tor such repairs as can be made.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Oommander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LBE,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

[Teiejtr&m.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, May 28, 1864-1 p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 8 p. m., 30th. Received 8: 10 p. In.)
Picked up several torpedoes, each containing 70 pounds powder,

doating around the monitors this morning. Two deserters came in this
morning and report that three rebel ironclads have been below Drewry's
Hluft· for several days.

S. P. LEE,
Artg. R6ar.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, James River, May 27, 1864-10 p. m.

(Via "'m'tress Monroe, Ii p.m., 2\)th. Received 6: 30 p. m.)
No change in the naval situation. Nothing new to communicate.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Bon. GIDBON WELLES,
Secretary NafJy.

lTeiegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jam68 River, Mo,y 2,1), 1864-10 p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 6 p. m., 30th. Received 7:20 p. m.)
Went to Fort Puwhatan and Wilson's Wharf to·day. The Pequot,

Atlanta, DatC'n, and Young America will effectnally aid the troops. One
colored regiment at each place to hold against great odds these impor.
tant positions, which the army is fortifying.

General IE. A.l Wild bad 900 colored troops at Wilson's Wharf and
two 'ro.pounder Parrotta and no other artillery wheu he was attacked.
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He says the enemy used no artillery, and were, he thinks, 2,000 strong.
He stated to me that the gunboats were of great assistance to him in
repelling their attack.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letter/rom MllJor-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting tranBportation for agellt of the secret
service.

Confidential.]
HnQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,

Fort Monroe, lUay 29, 1864.
The bearer, Mr. Symington, is on secret service of the United States.

Will you have him Pllt ashore on the opposite side of the .James, 80 lIo8

not to excite suspicion'
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major- General, 001llmanding.
Rear-Admiral LEE,

Oommanding, etc.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, VA., May 29; 18M·.
I have been requested by M~ior·General Smith, through Brigadier

General Ames, to cooperate with the troops whieh go to West Point,
rVa.], this afternoon. I have telegraphed General Ames that I will be
happy to cooperate with lJim. ::;hall be obliged to gu alone, as the boiler
of the Mystic !S undergoing repair.

Respectfully, etc.,
CHAS. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant-Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
S. ][orse, of the convoying of army transports, May 29-30, 1864.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off White House, l'amunkey River, Virginia, June 1,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report ill relation to the
part taken by this vessel ill cooperating with and cOllvo,ving trlllls)lortt'
with troops onder command af Major·General Smith, which arrived at
this place on the 30th ultimo.

After telegraphing you on the 29th that General Smith reqnested my
cooperation I got underway at 5 p. m. of that day and, followpd uy two
transports, proceeded to 'WestPoint, coming to anchor at 9: 3() p. m.
During the night several transports filled with troops arrhed from
Yorktown. Ou the t()llowing morning I was informed by Brig-adier
General Ames that aU the transports with troops were going to the
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White House, and requested me to convoy them. I immediately got
nnderway and, taking the lelw, proceeded up the Pamunkey Hiver,
arriving at this place with transports and troops safely at 11 : 30 a. m.
on the 30th ultimo. I saw nothing of the enemy, and found no obstruc
tion whatever in the river. I have stationed the S/lOkok01£ off Cumber
land, with orders to protect the transports from the enemy should they
make their appearance. The OohasJlet is at anchor off the White
Hou&e llud thisves.."leillt the railroad bridge [Richmond amI York HiveI'
l~ailroadl. The Mystic still remains at Yorktown. At present all the
n'ssels 1 have with me are fully supplied with ammunition, coal, and
provisions.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAS. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant-Commander and Senior OJficer Present.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Bl{)ckading A~quadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lumtenant-Oommander WatmQugh, U. S. ~Yavy, commanding
U. S. S. Kansas, regarding the cha.se of (zoo suspiciom steamers.

U. S. GUNBOAT KANSAS,
Off Nell' inlet, North Oarolina" May 29,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 2ith, at
11: 45 p. m., this vessel being on No.5 night station, a steamer bearing
N. N. E., standing- seaward, was discovered.

She was challenged, but no answer being made, a gun and a rocket
were fired and chase began on au E. S. E. course, ending in a S. uy E.

For four hours uutil daylight we held her in plain sight and gained
Oil her, making upward of 11 knots, but owing in great measure to the
wretched quality of coal last supplied, a large proportion being slate,
our steam now failed and it was found impossible to increase it.

Our sp('ed fell to 92, llud the chase began to gain on us. I authorized
the expenditure of 2i barrels of pork for the furnaces, as there were
grounds for RupposiDg- the chase to be the successful runner, the Lucy,
having on this trip a large amount of bullion for Europe, but the expe
dieut failed. Every exertion was made by trimming ship; shot, etc.,
being brought aft, to overhaul the strang('r, but at 8 a. m. she bad
gained 80 much, just being in sight, that I turned for our statiou.

We reached latitude 320 55', longitude 760 55'.
The cha8e was a single-stack, two-masted propeller, and not very

large.
At about meridian a larg-e double-stack, side·wheel runner was dis

con-red to tile 8. W., standing to the northward. Ohase was ordered,
but to my mortification I was informed by the engineer in charge that
it would take an ]10111' to get np steam.

Orders bad been given early ill the morning to prepare the fires amI
boil('r for their uest work.

The engin('er of the watch, Mr. fI. R.] Oakford, had failed to comply
with these orders, aud ere his lIeg)ect could be remedied the chase ran
aWllY from us.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. W A'l'MOUGH,

Lieutenant Commander.
ActinJ:! Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

Vommanding Nrwth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commander Caldwell, commanding U. l~. 8. GlauctUl, of injury
to that "esBel by fire.

U. S. S. GLAUOUB,
Off Western Bar, May 29, l8Gl.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that yesterday evening, at {)
o'clock (Bald Head light-house, bearing N. by E., distant 13 miles),
this vessel was discovered to be on fire. The first intimation we had
of the accident was a thick volume of smoke bnrsting out of the engine.
room hatch, followed immediately by a column of fiame that s.hot up a8
high as the top of the swokestack and spread across the deck, envelop
ing the starboard waist boat. The crew was immediately called to fire
quarters aud every effort made to subdue the flames. .I<'or some time
no impression seemed to be made, although the steam and force pumps
were at work throwing three powerful streamK, and all the available
men with buckets kept up a constant dashing of water down the engine
room. Believing it to be impossible to save the ship, and that in a very
short time all communication between the two extremities of the vessel
would be stopped, I gave tbe order to drown the magazine and shell
room (both forward), to lower the boats, drop them astern ready for
use, fire a gun, throw up a rocket, and make the Coston signal, "Fire,
this ship is on." The fire, in the conrse of an hour, was extingnished
in the eugine room, but raged Witll great fury in and about the coal
bunkers, under the berth deek and ot"er the boilers, until after 2 in the
morning. At that time it was under control and gradually subsided
until 10 a.m., when the last outbreak was entirely subdued.

In the midst of the fire (but fortunately not until it was ('.onfinecl
below) a violent squall of wind and rain from the N. W. struck the
ship, hauling round to the N. E., and ending in a moderate gale. This
added much to our work, as the vessel lay in the trough of the se;~

(which was fast rising) and rolling very heavily with 4 feet of water
in the forward hold and tire room. The after hold (the ship being
divided illto three water-tight compartments) was very easily kept free,
but the pumps forward became choked almost as fast as cleared by
the beans and other provisions which had been emptied into the hold
by the bursting of the barrels. It was not nntil 8 o'clock that we got
the ship free of water.

During the whole of this appalling diKaster the officers and men
worked in the most admirable manner from 9 in the evening till 10 the
next morning. Executive Officer Lieutenant Gillett, Acting Master
Uedding, and Acting Ensign Holloway were particnlarly active on the
guu deck, where they were constantly deluged with water and almost
suffocated with smoke.
. A few honrs before the tire broke out I left the station to overhaul

two vessels some distance in the offing. It was on our return that it
was discovered. I have not been able to learn its cause. It seems to
have comm('nt'.ed below the berth deck and in the vicinity of the forward
ends of the boilers, and to ha....e been some time burning before bursting
out.

The result of the tire is the serious injury of the ship; the loss of
4,000 pounds of ]lowder; the probable damage of Revera! hundred
shells, and the loss of a considerable quantity of provisions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantL
C. H. .ii. CALDWELL,

Commander, Commanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadrOft., Hamptofl Roads.
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[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, James River, Jllay 30,1864-4 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 1 :30 p. m., 31st. Received 2: 30 p. m.)
A deserter from rebel ve8sel of war Hampton reports to·day that the

enemy have now below Drewry's Bluff three ironclads, six small gun
boats, plated with boiler iron, each monnting two gUlls of (; inch aud
4-iuch bore, all fitted with torpedoes, and nine fire ships fitted with
combnstible material, with which they propose to attack the fleet in
James River at as early a moment as practicable by sending down
their fire ships first, closely followed by the ironclads and other vessels.

The deserter says that the vessels have been ready for one week and
that tlJeir crews were supplied by mell from Lee'" army. Will the
Department please send with diRpatch by special messenger to Com
mander Lynch th~ torpedoes now ready'

Can the Department speedily supply six or eight steam barges t
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

L~tter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major. General
nl/tler, l:. S. Army, regarding the Oonfederate force below Drewry's
Bluff·

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James Rivt:1·, May 30, 1864.

GENERAL: I have information from a deserter from the rebel veRR~1

of war Hmnpton that the enemy Itave now below Drewry's Blull' three
irondads, six smaller gunboats, plated with boiler irun, each mounting
two guns of 6·inch and 4·inch bore, all fitted with torpedoes, and uine
fire ships filled with combustible material, with which they propose to
attack the fleet on James River at as early a moment as practicable by
sending' IloWII the fire ships first, closely followed by their ironclads
and other vMsels. The deserter says that the ve8sels have been
ready since Monday, a week ago; that the crews of the vessels were
8uppJied by men from Lee's army. Information received previously
from deserters intimated that the rebel land forces were intended to
cooperate with the attack of the rebel naval vessels. If an attack of
the nature of the above is made upon this fleet, it would at the time of
attack require all the force at my disposal to meet it. I would respect
fuUy sn~gest the probability of a simultaneous movement against you.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully,
. S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Oommandi"'fl J)epartment of Virginia and North Oarolina.
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Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Ganseroort,
U. S. Nat,y, to fonrard la111lches and cutters from tlte U. S. S. Minne
sotafor use in •.James River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM.
Farrar's Island, James Ril'er, May 30,1864.

8m: I wish the two launches and two largest cutters of the Jllinnesota,
with their howitzers and g'ood crews from that vessel, sent to me ill
tow of the Pink or Mount Washington with dil'\pateh. Send with them
two very reliable officers, the best you can find, taking them from the
Jlinnexota, and, if necessary, some of them from the guard and ord
nance vessels.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Bl.Qckading Squadron.
Captaill OUERT GANSEVOORT,

U. S. Ironclad Roa,noke.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERH IN THE FIELD, May 30,5 :20 p. m.
Admiral LEE: Your dispatch relating to fire shipR and enemy's

naval force received. In view of the torpedo boats and lire ships, had
you, not better anchor your obstructions at least, if not sink them, in
your front" leaving a chanllel for pnrsuit.

Tht'y are awaiting your orders.
Can Graham aid, ou'
General Grant is 1l0W acr08s the Pamunkey, at Hanovertown, L5

miles from mchmond. As for the land attack, let them come on.
Most trul~', yours,

Bl!)NJ. F. BUTLER,
lJlajor· General, Commanding.

Capture of tke British steamer Caledonia.

Report of Commander CroIby, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, Lat. 320 57' N., Long. 77°54' lV., May .'10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the British steamer
Caledonia, 18;) tons burden, of and from Hermuda, at G p. m. today, in
company with the supply I:Iteamer MaJtsachusetts, Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant William n. West, commanding.

This vessel chased her three hours and fired 21 shots at her before
she hove to. She showed 110 colors, and had thrown overboard all of
her carg"o, which consisted of, according to her manifest, boxe.'1 and
cases of baeon, medil'al !'tores, and leather. I send Actillg MMter
C. H. CO\'I'l'r, of this ship, with a prize crew, in charge of the Caledoni{l,
with ordenl to rl'lll)rt to you at Hampton Uoads for further instructions.

The crew of the Caledonia I transferred to the Massachusetts for a
passage north, with the exception of Captain Charles Nelson, Chief
l<~DgineerThomas Case, and .John Nehmn, steward, W110 were retained
to be sent north ill the prize Kteamer aR witill's!'cs.
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I also forward you the prize list of this ship's Cl"eW who are entitled
to share in whatever may accrne of prize money for the captor~.

1 have also shipped by the Caledonia 4 bales of cotton, which were
picked up at sea to day by this vessel, no other ship being in sight at
the time.

1 have also the honor to report that 1 left Beaufort on the 28th instant,
Rno stood on the Bermuda route about 70 miles. At daylight the next
morning sigbted a large t,hreemasted propeller, burning black smoke,
distant about 10 miles, and steering south. 1 immediately gave chase
and gained rapidly until meridian. She was then distant about 5 miles.
She threw overboard 237 bales of cotton, which we counted, b~sid68 a
nomber of barrels. This lightened ber sufficiently to keep her distance
until dark, wben we lost sigbt of ber. I then followed back in ber
track, picked op 4 bales of cotton, and, wbile hunting for tbe rest, saw
black smoke, started in chase, and capturE'd the Oaledonia, of which the
foregoing is a report.

During the chase I bad to throw overboard a quantity of coal in order
to lighten the ship and increase her speed, the bunkers being too full
to allow her to run at full speed.

The crew of the Oaledonia bad destroyed her c:>mpasses, which had
been adjusted for the vessel, besides doin~ whatever they could to
destroy vessel and machinery during the chMe, and on this account I
have taken her in tow nntil daylight.

As you directed, 1 have left the name of district judge and port
blank.

Accompanying this report I send a list of the crew of the Oaledonia
transferred to the Ma8BachuBetts.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIROE CROSBY,

Oommander.

Actin~ Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, G. S. Navy,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

P. S.-I think that the captain of the Oaledonia is an American.
PEIROE CROSBY,

Oommander.

Jleport of A.otiDg Kuter Coner, 11'. B. lIavy, of the paaage of the pri.. lteemer to 1Iew York
City.

U. S. PRIZE STEAMER CALEDONIA,
Brooklyn Navy Yard, ,June 8, 1R64.

BIB: I have to report that I left Newport News at 5 p. m. on tbe eve
of the 5th instant with the prize, having received on board 78 bales of
cotton from tbe U. B. S. Vicksburg, with an offict'r in charge of same.
[ anchored just inside Cape Henry during the night to repair connec
tions and to get clear of pilot. At daylight of the 6tb instant (Monday)
proceeded to sea, shaping course to clear Nantncket Shoals. On the
7th instant (Tuesday), 2 p. m., in latitude ago 15' N., longitude 72°30' W.,
wiud blowillg strollg from N. E. and a sharp sea running, the first
engineer, Mr. McMurtrie, wbo had given np in the morning, reported
him8elf disabled for duty, and also two of hiM firemen prostrated and
unfit for further service, and the remainder rapidly becoming BO. Third
assistant, Mr. Smith, had been on dnty twenty hours in the engine
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room, reported to DIe that it was impossible for him to stann it more
than twenty-lour hours longer, at same time expressing his willingne88
to do all in his power. Being forty-eight hours from Boston, at the rate
of then steaming, besides finding that the coal was very short of the
engineer's calculation, for the safety of the vessel and cargo, I deemed
it my duty to steer for the nearest port for assistance. I therefore put
for New York, where I arrived at noon of the 8th (Wednesday), and
immediately reported to the commandant of the U. S. navy yard, mak
ing a requisition tor an engineer, two firemen, and 25 tons of coal, which
he promptly complied with, and I shortly leave for Boston, and, by his
advice, through the Kound. Shall leave in an hour (10 a. m., 9th,
Thursday).

I have to say that First ARsiRtant McMurtrie made a strong applica
tion to Captain Gansevoort to be relieved, or to have another engineer
sent on board, but Captain Gansevoort told him that he must do the
best he conld, as he could not give him a man.

The estimate of coal on board was overrated by the engineers and
firemeh, and their consumption was greater than they calculated. Mr.
Smith has done nearly all the duty, night and day, since leaving Oape
Henry, and is nearly used up. A more indefatigable man I never saw.
I herewith enclose engineer's report made to me on 7th instant.

The prisoners are safe and peaceable. I regret very much that cir
cumstances have compelled me to dela.y my passage so long, and to
incre'u~e the expense of it, but hope that my course will meet with your
approbation nnder them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. H. CORSER, U. S. Navy,

Prize ilfmtUr.

Commander PEIRCE OROSBY, U. R. Navy,
Commanding IT. S. S. Key8wne State.

[Tel~gram·l

FLAGSHIP AnAW AM,
Farrar's Island, .May 31, 156'4-1: 45 p. m.

(Via Fortress Monroe, 8: 30 p. m. June 1. Received 9 p. In.)
Beard considerable cauuonading fur one bour last evening and fonr

hours this morning in the direction of Richmond. A deserter to the
army RayR they are mOllnting one ~OO-poundl'r at Howlett's, and that
the rams were to have come down last night.

These torpedoes and fire rafts will probably be down soon.
S. P. LEB,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report ofofficers regarding tlte burning of buildings near Four Mile Creek.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
Jame8 Niver, May.'il, 1864.

SIR: Having thoroll~hJy investigated the matter submitted to us by
your order of the 24th instant, we beg leave to report tnat the large
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bouse and the buildings on the point by Four Mile Oreek were burned
by order of Oaptain J. W. Sanderson, Third Pennsylvania Heavy Artil·
lery, the former being used as a rendezvous and shelter by tIle enemy,
from which they occasionally fired upon our pickets, and the latter con·
taining forage liahle to seizure by the rebels.

The other buildings were burned without authority by the picket
~ard and men belonging to boats of this ship and the U. S. S. Hunck·
back.

We are nnable to fix the act upon auy individual.
Respectfully sul.lluitted.

H. W. MILLER,
Lieutenant, U. 8. Navy.

LOTHROP WIGHT,
Acting Ensign.

Oommander EDWARD T. NICHOLS,
Commanding U. ~. S. Mendota, James River.

Rep01"t of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Foster, U. 8. Navy, regarding an
engagement with the enemy in James River, .May 31, 186'4.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY, June 1, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that at 9 o'clock a. m., May 31, the

enemy opened on this vessel with four guns. I immediately returned
the tire, and at 11 o'clock a. m. succeeded in driving them away.

Having expended all my ammunition I dropped down the river find
sent a steamer to City Point, which brought up the ammunition
required.

The vessel was struck six times, and no one was injured.
A lIIall on board the U. S. S. General Putnam had his foot injured by

the recoil of a gun. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E. Gregory deemed
it necessary to amputate the foot and did MO, and I sent him on board
the U. S. ~. Osceola.

Enclosed you will please find a report of the ammunition expended
May 31.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

[Enclosure,]

1Mt of ammunition upended on board U. S. S. Commodore l'erry, May .11, 1864.

l00·pdr. Parrott. IX·lncb gun. , 12·pdr.
bowltzer.

I
Charg.,.·_····· .. ······ .. ·······1 10

········:··· .. ··•···•··• .. {~lg·::~~·:::::::::::::::::12
Sholl ,·10 (percU88IOD) 55 5""" . }15-0ec,

~rapn~l~~.••..••.....••....•.I · ,15 .....• :::::::::::::::::::: 1

Respectfully submitted.
A~ros P. FOSTER,

Acting Volun tel'1' .Lieut~nant, Commanding.
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Report of Acting Master Savage, U. S. NafJY, of the exptmditure of
ammunition in engagement with the enemy.

U. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Appomatrox River, Virginia, May 31,1864.

SIR: I would respectfully report the following expenditures of
a.mmunition 011 bo;trd' this vessel, in an engagement witb the enemy'~

artillery on the left bank of river off Gilliam's Bar this day:
20,poullder Parrott ritle: 39 shell time fuze.
24.pounder howitzer: 13 shrapnel, fixed ammunition; 1 IiIhen, fixed

ammullition.
12.pounder howitzer: 19 shrapnel, fixed ammunition; 2 Rhell, fixed

ammunition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commander J. M. B. CLITZ,
Comdg. U. S. S. Osceola, Senior Naval Officer off City Point, Va.

Report of Lieutenant·Commander Braine, U. S. Na't'y,commanding U. S. 8.
Vicksburg, regarding cotton picked up by that vessel at sea Ma.y 31,1864.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Off Newport News, Va., June J, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on May 31 and June 1, I picked
up at sea ;8 bales and 2 half bales of cotton, which were thrown over·
board by a vessel I cbased on the 31st of May. By order of Captain
Guert Gansevoort, I have just shipped it per the prize steamer Cnle
donia to Boston, and !'ent a prize officer, Acting Ensign John H. Harris,
in charge of the same, to deliver it to the prize commissioners at that
port.

I enclose you a list of the officers and crew entitled to share in the
above prize cotton.

Very respectfully, ~'our obedient servallt,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NafJy.

Letter from Briga.dier-General Palmer, U. S. A"my, t.Q Commanaer
Davenport, U. S. Na.vy, regarding the transportation of refugees.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Berne, N. C., May 31, 186J.

SIR: I have long intended to carry out your request to send a
steamer to the vicinity of Wasbillgton, N. C., for the purpose of bring
ing in sueb refugees as may be found, but owing to the heavy drain
upon my quartermaster's department for water transportation of all
kinds made by Major-General Butler, it has been hllpos~ilJle for me to
carry out my inRtructions.
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There are Bevera! men in town who dej;ire to go up for tbeir families,
and I would suggest that you send tb('m up on the first gunboat that
goes in tbe neighborhood of WRoshington and bring back the families.
If you will be kind enough to inform me when the first boat goes I will
send the men whenever you may say.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient Bervant,
I. N. PALMER,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Army, Oommanding.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding U. S. S. Hetzel.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Na,'y, regarding Bpecimen oj
torpedo used fly the Oonfederates in James Rit'er.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Isla.nd, June 1, 1864.

SIR: I Bend by express a specimen of the copper torpedoes used by
the rebels in James River.

The plan of its construction is excellent, and I reqnest that the Depart
ment will furnish me with a number of the same description, as early
as practicable, with fuzes such lUI were found on boarel the Atlant(~.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wu,shington, D. O.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting statementJl
of a refugee and deserters.

FLAGSIIIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 1, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed, for the information of the Department, three
statemeD~of refugees and deserters, us follows: (1) May 30, statement
of John Loomis, deserter from rt'bel steamer Hampton; (2).J une 1. of
Archy Jeukim:l, colored, a refugl'e from Richmond; (3)- of Augustus
Freeman, colored deserter.

I have the hOllor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg.Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[EMI08I1TtlO.)

SlatouJlt oj John Loomis, a lohite tiMertel' f/'om C. S. S. Hampton, at Richmond, 10110
call1ll on board thll U. S. S. Hunchback at J)llep Bottom.

MA.Y 30, 1864.
The rebels have now below Fort Darling the ironclads Virginia,

Captain Mitchell; Richmond, Pegram; Fredericksburg, Gardner; a.lso
six wooden gllnboat.~, partially plated with boiler iron, all armed with
torpedoes, titted to their bows. The ironclads hlwe each two lO-inch

• OmittOllu8 lint ''''CeMsary to publish.
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columbiads, and two 7-inch rifles. The wooden vessels one 6-inch and
one 4·inch rifles. The Vi,'ginia draws 14 feet, the Richmond and Fred
ericksburg about 13~ feet. The former steams 7 or 8 knots; t.he otbers
5 or 6 knots. The crews uumOOr 150 men each, drawn from Lee's army.
They are plated with I; iuches railroad iron, rolled out and bolted
together, upon :i feet of oak backiug; the bolts go through sud set np
with uuts. There are also six tire ships, or schooners, tilled with com
buatible material j two more titting out at Richmond.

'fhey intend attacking the Federal fleet as soon as practif'..able, in the
uightj tirat sending' down the tire ships, and following with the rel>el
craft when we are disl~ollcert{'dby the tire rafts. (The tire ratbJ are old
schooners prepared for this service.)

The ironclads came through the obstructions on Sunday last (a week
ago yesterday) and have been ready ever since.

Statemllllt of Archy JllIIkiAII, colored, a refugee from Richmoad, Va,

JVNE 1, 1864.
I am a free man, stevedore. I was employell on the Bonita. I left

Richmond Monday. I gaw a colored Ulan $10 to show lIIe the oattel"ies,
past the pickets. I crawled through the bushes and came dowlI to
H ill Carter's place.

The tiring waH about 7 miles from Richmond, out toward Boar SWllmp;
the firillg was rapid and heavy. The mate of the Bonita said Lt'e W~
5 miles from Richmond and Grant about 7 miles. Upinion is divided
as to Grant's getting to Richmond. They are putting two barges allli
a sloop lashed together, filled with shavings and pitch and with tOI'
pedoes, which they intend to set on fire, and when it reaches the ileet
it will blow up and destroy the fleet. There is a vast quantity of pow
der ill it. There are six others, small steamers-Nansemond, 2 gUlls;
Raleigh, :! guns; Hampton, 2; Beau/ort, 1; Torpedo, 2; Patrick Henry;
they said she was too big an object and they would not bring her OUI.
All are titted with torpedoes on long poles. The ironclads: Virgi/lia,
about 14 feet; Richmond, about 14 teet; Fredericksburg, about 14 feet,
I guess; I don't kl10w exactly. They were lightened over Warwick
Bar. You can carry with good tide 12 feet. You can carry about 15
f..'et good tide over Trent's Reach.

'I'here is a freshet now, a little; there is about G or 7 inches more than
nsual high water.

I don't thil1k they will have any trouble in bringing their it'Onclllds
over Trel1t's Heach; there is plenty of water close over to the len. oank.
They must come at high water. I am no man for steering a boat, but
I know where the bars and deep water [arel. I have been runnil1~ 011

the river five or six years, oft' al1d OIl. They all say they know "they
can whip you all; they are certain of it." They believe in their torpe
does in preference to ever~,thing. They all say you haven't sel1se to
make a good torpedo; they reckon on them more than all else ul'sides,
They say that all that they are afraid of; that you have a string of tor
pedoes all across at Cox's and Trent's reaches, and that the river is
otherwise obstructed, and that when they come on you will fall back
and lead them on over the torpedoes and blow them all up. They I;ay
that is all they care about.

They are very hard up for provisions at Richmond. If you took
Petersburg "they could not tight another week. They must give
right up."

I
i
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Barnes, U. 8.
Navy, regarding stone ballast.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 1, 1864.

SIR: I dMire that yon obtain stone ballast to be placed in the schoon·
en~ and bark that you will bring up. I understand that it can be pro
curt'd at the ballast wharf at Bermuda Hundred, discharged there by
"essels coming up for c:argo.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Fleet Captaiu J. S. BARNES.

[Telegram.]

FARRAR'S ISLAND,
On James Rifler, June 1, 18fi4-4 :30 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 5: 30 p. m.,2d. lwceived 7: ~o p. m.)
The concurrent testimony, which sooms reliable, of deserters from

the rebel Army aud Navy, and contrabands from Richmond, is that
enemy meditate an immediate attack upon this fleet with lire rafts, tor
lleuO vessels, gunboats, and ironclads, all of which ealTY torpedoes, and
that they are confident of being able to destroy the vessels here, prin
cipally by their torpedoes.

I have not here, and am unable to tit torpedoes which are at all
reliable, and would urge the Department to forward me, with all dis
patch, torpedo barges and torpedoes, the latter with percussion fuzes
similar to those found on the Atlanta.

III view of the novel attack contemplated, I should regard it as
imprudent to send the Tecum8eh to sea now, and would request that
one or more ironclads could be added to my force here, considering the
importance of this river to the armies of Generals Grant and Butler.

S. P. LEE.
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDBON WELLES,
Secretary of N a1Y!l.

[TeJegram.j

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, Farrar'8 Island, .Tune 2,1864.

(Via Fort Monroe, Va., 5:30 p. m., 4th. Received 11 a. m., 5th.)
:S-o change in the naval situation, except that I have received here

from General Butler the vessels he had provided at City Point, as part
of his plan of campaign, for obstructing James River.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tke Navy.

)Ii W R-VOL 10-8



M. HAX'I'('N,
Lieutenant-Oommander and Senior Officer Present.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
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ChaJIe and destruction of the steamer Georgiarw, MeOa11', June 2, 18M.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Haxtun, U. 8. Navy, oommancllng lJ. 8. 8. Karatau&.

u. S. S. MARA'l'ANZA,

Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., June 5,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that at 3 a. Ul., June 2, Acting

Master Alfred Everson, commandiuK tbe U. S. S. Victoria, discovered
:L paddle steamer runuiug in. He gave chase, opened fire on ber, and
drove her ashore. .

He immediately dispatched two boatt'l, in charge of Acting Master's
Mate William Moody and ActinK Third Assistant Engineer Thomas
Hineline, with orders to fire her, which they successfully accomplished,
capturing 29 persons, 14 having escaped.

At daylight Fort Caswell and the adjacent batteries opened witb
shot and shell on the boats and they withdrew.

She proved to be the Georgiana ,1IcCaw, of Liverpool, from Nassau,
this being her first trip, with 60 tons of cargo.

She rau ashore on the last of the flood, going 12~ knots.
Since then we have had considerahle wind and sea from the sonth

ward and westward, and to day she is reported to be bilged.
The enemy boarded her at 10 a. m. antI extinguished the fire. She

lies in HI feet of water within easy range of Fort Caswell, Western
Battery, and Batttlry Cameron [Fort Campbell l.

Captain Ever~on speaks favorably of the energy and gallantry of
the officers cOlUlIlandillg the bOlltS, and appears himself to have
displayed considerable judKment lUlll dash in the affair.

I transmit herewith all the papers nflli all inventory of the instru
ments captured, which are retained subject to your orders.

I,ast niKht two steaJl)el'l~ Rttelllpted to run out and were driven back.
!{espectfully, your obedient servant,

M. HAXTUN,
JAeutenant·Commander and Senior Officer Present.

ActinK Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
C011lmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Eno)oaure.]

u. S. S. MARA'l'ANZA,

Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., June 5, 1864.
SIR: List of articles captured from the blockade runner Georgiana

McCaw, and hellI subject to your order:
Two chronometers, one barometer, one sextant, one marine clock.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Report of Aoting K..ter Evenon, lJ. 8. Navy, oolllllWlding U. S. 8. Viotoria.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,0., We.~t.ern Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., .lune 2,1Rfi4.
SIR: I have the honor to report that Ilt ;~ 11. III., of thiN date, lllld

wbile driftiug in ;j~ fatholUs water, BallI Head light bearing elUlt, 8lnv
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whit~ water near the beach to the south and westward, which I sup
llOlWd to be a steamer. I immediately steamed ahead at full speed
toward the beach in order to cut her oft'.

On near approach I discovered her to be a side-wheel steamer steer
ing 10r the bar.

As he crossed my bow I rounded t.o in lJis wake and discharged at
him my starboard VIII·inch gun, loaded with one f)·second shell anli
t'tand of grape, and kept firing my 3tl·pound rifle as I continued the
I~hase, until 3: 30 a. m. she struck on the bar. I immediately ordered
the fir~t anll second cutters to board and tire her, the former under
command of Acting Master's Mate William Moody, the latter under
charge of Acting Third Assitltant Engineer Thomas W. Hineline.

On arrh'l\1 on board they found that two boats, with their crews, lJad
escaped to the shore.

They, howevel', suceeeded in capturing 29 of the crew, including the
captain and most of the officers, to~ether with 3 passengers.

They tired her in several place&, and she continued to buru until 10
a. m., when she was boarded trom the shore. At daylight Fort Uaswell
and the adjacent batteries opened tire on onr boat'\ with shot and shell,
which compelled them to return without accomplishing her destruction.

She proved to be the Georgiana McGaw, of Liverpool, 700 tons burden,
from Nassau, bound to Wilmington, N. O.

Her cargo consists of about (iO tons provisions, etc.
I would add, sir, that too much credit can not be awarded to Acting

Master's Mate William Moody and Acting Third Assistant EnginE'el'
Thomas W. Hineline for their perseverance and energy displayed, and
their cool and gallant conduct wlJile under fire of the enemy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED EVERSON,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. S. .Victoria.
Lieutenant·Oommander M. HAXTUN,

Commanding U. S. S. Maratanza and Senior OJficer Present.

Bepwt of Commander lfiohollon, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8, 8. 8tate of Georgia,

U. S. S. S'rATE OF GEORGIA,
Off Western Bar, Junc 13, 1864.

SIB: It affords me pleasure to report that the blockade runner
G~giafl,a Jl1cCaw (which steamer wa.'\ run ashore by the Victoria un
the morning of the '~d instant) is a complete wreck.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. NICHOLSON,

Commander and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Captain Smith, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Davenport, U. S.
Na"1l, to send the scluHmer Ann S. Davenport to obstruct the Roanoke.

U. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle l'lnund, North Carolina, June 2, 1861.

SIB: Yon will please Rend thl 3c!Jooner Ann S. Davenport up to me
as 800n itS you can have her to\1 ed here.
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I wish to use her for sinking in the cut·off between Middle and Roa
noke rin'rs, so that we may have perfect command of Middle River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMI1'H,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Oarolina.

Commander n. K. DAVENPOR'l',
.senior Officer, New Berne, N. O.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 3-12: 45 p. "1.

(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30 p. m., June 4. Received 11 a. m., 5th.)
From six to a dozen steam barges, which I suppose may be easily

obtained in the Northern cities, will be of great advantage to me here,
if torpedo-titted and rifle 8creens enough to protect its few apertures.

I respectfully request the favorable consideration of the Department
to this subject.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na'O'!J.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oomma.nder Bankhead,
U. S. Navy, to proceed, to duty in the sounds of North Carolina..

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James Rit'er, June 3,1864.

SIR: Immediately upon receipt of this order proceed with all practi
cable dispatch direct to the Noundl'l of North Carolina, stopping only to
leave your pilot on the Roanoke, and report ou your arrival to Captain
M. Smith, senior officer present. There is coal at Hatteras Inlet.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Bloflkading Squadron.

Commander J. P. BANKHEAD,
U. S. S. Otsego.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, fT. 8.
Na.l·y, regarding the disposition of the U. S. S. Tecumseh and her
COl1sort.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JU11e 4,1864.
SIR: Your telegram of .June 1 is received. 'rwelve steam barges have

been purchased and go without fittings, as two months would he required
if they are altered. Six torpedoes prepared by the Ordnance Bureau
leave in the Baltimore this mornin~. You have the six best ironclad8
in the Navy, and Admiral Farragut, threatcued by a larger force than
is opposed to you, has not a single one. Let the Tecu"t8eh and her con-
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

sort go, as ordered, as soon 81'1 six of the twelve barges ordered reach
.James Hiver. Has confidential letter of Department, dated Ma.y 20,
boon received'

Very respectfuUy, etc.,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IJEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding additional tugs as picket boats for his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 4, 1864.

SIB: The Department has directed twelve small tugs, as picket boats,
to be forwarded at once to your command. 8ix from Philadelphia. have
aJr~.a,(ly sailed. 8ix acting ensigns to command these boats will be sent
by Commodore Stribling and 801:40 such engineers as he can obtain, it
being the iutention of the Depurtment that two third assistants should
be assigned to each. if qnalilied firemen are not available.

Very respectfuUy,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farmr's Island, June 4, 1864-10 p. m.

(Received Jone 5,1864-9::W p. m.)
No enemy's armed vessel has been Reen since we came up this river.

A hark and foor schooners, provided by and at the expense of the
Army, are here to-night, ready with shingle baUast lor sinkillg in
Trent's Reach, at the locality designated by Ueneral Rutler, who recom
mt'lIdM the mea.~ure.

This will be dOllt', if a diminutioll of my force or controlling- military
cOllsilleratiolls require it, previous to the arrival of the torpedo fitted
decked Rteam barges, which I hope soon to receive.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na-ry, to Captain GanRefJoort,
U. 8. NafJY, regardiflg the preparation of the U. S. steamers Governor
B~kingha"'l and Wilderness.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jamu River, June 4, 1864.

SIB: When the Governor Buckingham returns from Baltimore, pre·
pare her for sea. with all dispatch and send her to nUoin the blockade
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oaptain G. GANSEVOORT,
U. ~. /:j. Roanoke.

oft' Wilmington. There should be 110 delay about the WiWerness.
When will she be ready'

Hespectfully, yours,

Orrlp,r of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S, Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Roe, U. So Navy, to proceed to duty at City Point, James River.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Oommander F. A. ROE,
U. S. S. Sassaous.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jam6JI Rit'er, June 4, I1j64.

SIR: Proceed with the SaJlsaous under your command to Oity Point,
James River, choosing favorable weather, alld report to me.

It' the condition 01 the vessel renders it nece8tolary, endeavor to
obtain the convoy of a vessel coming up from the blockade or of an
lumy transport.

Respectfully, ~'ours,

Report of Oommander Crosby, U. S. Nat'y, regarding the disposition of
prize cottOII.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Beaufort, N. C., June 4,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I picked up at sea 88 bales of
colton, which I have shipped as prize cotton in the hermaphrodite
bl'ig Alfred, of Baltimore, bound to Philadelphia, with orders to deliver
if to the U. S. marshal at that port. I have 801110 sent an olncer, Acting
Ensign J. O. Murphy, with the cotton as prize master of the same. I
enclose. prize lists of the ship in duplicate.

My reason for sending the cotton direct to Philadelphia. is because
the Alfred is bound to tuat port amI is the only vessel leady to leave
fill' the North; there being 110 place l1ere to store it, and it being in the
way 011 board this vesspI, I took the earliest moment to get rid of it.
The greater part of it I picked up oft' Oape Lookout, and it is a part of
the cotton thrown overboard by the blockade runner cll80sed by this
vessel on the 29th ultimo.

On the 2d instaut, ut 4 a. m., I chased a blockade ruuner to the 8l1~t·

ward. At 11 It. m. I gave up thll chase, the blockade rUllner having
Tun out of !'ight of the ship; the Keystone State was makiug over l~

knot:i per hour during the chase. The Fort Jackson WlUl also ill chaKe,
and kept on.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE OROSBY,

Commander, U. 8. Navy.
Al,ting Hear-Admiral S. P, LEE, U. S. Navy,

COllldg. North Atlantic Blockadillg 8quadro,~, Ha.mpton. /Wads.
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Report of I.ieuumant·OommandtJf' Braine, U. 8. Nal'Y, requesting instruc·
tio1l8 regarding the dispo8'ition of cotton.

U. 8. 8. VICKSBURG,
Off Fortre81J Jlonroe, Va., June .J, 186J.

SIR: I have the honor to repol't that on the 31st of May and 1st of
June I picked up 79 baIt's of cotton, which were thrown overboard by
a vessel I chased on the 31st of May.

Please inform me what are your orders for its disposition. Shall I
ship it to Philadelphia or Boston to the care of the U. S. prize commill
sioners, subject to the adjudication of the prize courts' I have belOo
compelled to come here for repairs required to defective machinery,
which could not be done at Beaufort. N. C.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant· Oomma·ndN'.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEI<~,

Oo"tmandiRg North Atlantic Bwckadiltg 8quadron.

[Telegram,]

FARRAR'S ISLAND, June 5,18(;1-101). m.
(Via Fort Monroe, Va., June6.)

IfOt'neral Grant swings round to James Hh'er, l\ dredging 1l11WlJim'
to deepen the channel heretofore cut throll~h Treut's Heach Bar will
be wanted immediately, to eoable the mOllitors to pass np. Nothiug
new.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Ut'ar·Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

RqJOrt of OOlllmandtJf' Oorbin, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Augusta,
regarding the arrival of that ",e8sel in Hampton Roads.

U. 8. S. AUGl'STA,
Xe!f'port News, Va., 8unday, JUlie :3, 1864.

BIR: In obedience to order8, dated 2.;th April, 1864, from the honor·
able Secretary of the Navy, a copy of which is herewith enclo!led, r
reached Hampton Roads last eveuing at dusk. and this mornillg'
auchored oft' this place, where ( reported to the senior officer, Captain
U. Gansevoort, commanding the U. S. irouclnd Roanoke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servBut,
TROS. G. CORBIN,

Oommander, U. S. Navy, Oommanding U. 8. 8. Augusta.

Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Bl.ockading Squadron.

•
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[Te1elt"'m.]

WEST POINT, June 5, 1R64.
A number of boats loaded with men have been seen crossing from

north to Houth side of Mattapony River. A small gunhoat would beo!
great service.

Brigadier-General ABERCROMBIE.

[Endorsement.]

HEADQUAR'!'ERM.
Whit.e HouBe, Va., June 5-7:15 p. m.

Respectfully referred to the commander of the naval forces, with a
requet~t that his immediate attention be given to the above.

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier.General, Commanding.

Report of Oaptain Bands, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Fort JruksOfl,
regarding tlw capture of the steamer Thistle.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON.
Blockade off Wilmington, N. 0., June 5, 1864.

SIR: I haye the houor to report to you the capture by this vessel of
the blockade runner, Iron side-wheel steamer Thistle (new), of Glasgow,
on the night of the 4th instant (yesterday), in latitude 320 38' N.,
longitude 75°55' W.

At 2: 20 p. m. discerned from the masthead a steamer about 12 miles
to the southward, heading westward. We ~ave chase, when she
changed her course to the southward and eastward, burning black
smoke. After a chase of 70 miles and firing eleven times from the
forward 30-pounder riOe and nineteen times with the 100-pounder rifle.
at 8: 20 p. m. she showed lights as signal of surrender, when we came
up alongside and Meut boats to take possession of her, transferring her
captain, officers, and crew to this vessel. Her cargo, with the excep
tion of a cotton press, was thrown overboard during the chase. 'Ve
passed casks of oil aud several broken cases that had evidently con
tained muskets. The ~npt:lin informed me the mU!lkets were of very
inferior quality, put 011 board as frei~ht. She had no papers, the cap
taill (as he intormed me) having burned and destroyed them previous
to the captUl'e. She is a fine, iroll, side-wheel steamer, with superior
engines, and very strong, costing in Glasgow £22,000. The captain
tells me she is the same vessel that was run on the Federal Point Shoal
in the March gales, and laid there so long, which we supposed was the
Will 0' the Wisp. She mURt be a very strong vessel to have stood that
gale aground, as she was for several days, and with no apparent injury.
She is fast, going 121 knots while we were going 13.6 and 14 kuots.
Her captain's name is Alex. Hord, a British snbject, and all the crew
claim to be, and seem to be, British subjects. I have sent her to BOR
ton for adjudication in charge of Acting Master William E. Dennison
of this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oumdn....Vorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

•
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P. 8.-1 enclose duplicate prize lists of the crew of this vessel at the
time of capture.

B. F. 8.

&port of Commander Crosby, U. S. Na.vy, commanding U. 8. S. Keystone
Staw, regarding the capture of the steamer Siren.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Beaufort, N. C., June ,'J, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I captured the British steamer
Sirrn (propeller) to-day at 12: 30 p. m., no other vessel being in sight
during the chase 01' at the tillle of the capture.

I chased her an hour, fired two shots at her, when she hove to and
hoisted English colors, after using all means to escape. She is loaded
with hoop iron, liquors, and merchandise. She is 87 tons, total register
tonnagp..

I have sent Acting Ensign C. M. Bird in charge of the prize, with a
prize crew, to report to you at Hampton l~ol\ds for further orders.

I came into this port yesterday, 8hipped the cotton picked up at Rea
by the hermaphrodite brig Alfred, and left here this moming in com·
pany with the Alfred, when I (laptured the Siren and returned.

The Siren was from Bermuda and cleared for NaSRan. At the time
of her capture she was 17 miles trom the outer buoy oft:· Beaufort
Harbor.

Her manifest shows that she was bound to Wilmington, N. C. In
conRequence of shortness of engineers, I was obliged to send Acting
Uhit'f Engineer Eddowes, detached from this vessel to·day, as engineer
of the Siren.

The Siren drawR abont ~~ feet of water, and made about 6 toiles per
hour. I send the captain, ('hier engineer, and steward of the Siren in
her as witnesses, the remainder (Hi), whose names are enclosed in
duplicate, are on board the storeship William Badger, awaiting trans·
portation north.

Respectfully, your obellient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commander.
Acting Rear·Admiral 8. P. LEE,

Comdg. Nortll Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Commander Davenport, fT. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Hetzel,
in vi~w ofhis detachment as senior officer at New Berne, N. C,

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., June 5,1864.

SIR: I am in receipt of my orders detaching me from the Hetzel.
I scnd you a few articles and papers which I was directed by the

admiral to turn over to my successor.
Acting Assistant Paymaster E. Mellach has charge of stores, iuclud

ing masters' and engineers' stores and coal. He al~o has the acconllts
of all boats that have no paymaster. He makes requisitions for all
Swrf',s, including coal, subject to the approval of the senior naval officer.
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Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
&nior Naval Ojflcer, Bound. oj North Carolina.

Carpenter Mark W. Panl has charge of the repair shop, and gener·
ally keeps a few workmen hired, wbo are paid only when at work.

Gunner E. A. McDonald has cbarge of ordnance stores.
The schooners Albemarle, James Norc{)m, Renshazl', Flt'-!ser, and Busan

Ann Howard are used as ordnance and store vessels.
In sending offic(>rs and men nOl'th under ordt>rs, discllarged, etc., it

is uot necessary to wait for the supply steamer ouuide; a Himple reqnt>8t
from the seuior officer to the quartermaster will always secure them Go\,·
ernment trausportation on army trausllorts.

The Ballsacus, Hetzel, Ceres, Lockwood, and Bomb.hell are at ~ew Berne.
Tbe repairs on the Ceres and Bombshell are nearly completed.

The Valley City left for Pamlico River yesterday to rtHeve the I.IOu·
isiana. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Henry Eaton will be relieved
of the command of tbe Louisiana by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
F. M. Green 011 her arrival here. I hare been ill the habit of relieving
the vessel in Pamlico River every two or three weeks.

The Granite is at Hatteras Inlet. As I previously wrote you, her bot·
tOIll requires cleaning.

A vessel will be required at Ocracoke Inlet to act as guard ship.
On my departure Lieutenant·Commander Roe will be left as senior

otllcer present. I have informed him tbat the Cere. is to be sent to
Albemarle Sound as soon liS repaired, and recommended that she to\V
the Ann B. IJal'enport up.

Tbere are two small prize vessels here, the Jeff. Dari. and M. O'Neil.
The former has been taken for Goverument use; the latter I have taken
Jor Government use as a coalligbter. As yet my action has not bt>en
approved by the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DA.VENPORT,

Comnlander, U. B. Na-ry.
•

Report ojAcfing Volunteer Lieutenant Eaton, U. B. Navy, regarding affair,
in the vicinity oj lVashington, N. C.

U. S. S. LOUISIA.NA,
OffNe1Cl Berne, N. C., ,June 5, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your orders of May :!4, I pro(',ooded to Pamlico
River, North U"rolina, and lJavA tIll' honor to report as follows:

There are 110 batteries erected or beiug erected LJ£'low Uastle Islalld,
near W llshington. On Castle [sland, I was informed, are mountell two
3~s, and one U8 011 Fort McKibbin, at W llshillgton, with a force of about
14U men.

The river is clear of torpedoes as far as known. I have received on
board and transferred 19 men and women and ~3 children for New
.Berne and Portsmouth.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY j<jATON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commallding.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Benior Ufficer Present.
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Correspondence relative to a proposed joint attack upo-n Fort Fisher, N. O.

Order of AotiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, '0'. 8. l(aV)', to Commander Clary, '0'. 8. l(aV)', traDamittiDg
eopy of ooDIdImtialletter to the Hllior olllcer off WilmiDgtoD, 1(. C.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 5, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed a copy of Ito confidential letter addressed by
me to Captain Sands, or the senior officer present off Wilmington,
on the 31st ultimo, which probably was not received by him before he
went on the outside blockade. 1 d88ire that you proceed to carry out
the directions contained therein immediately by putting yourMclf in
communication with General Palmer. In the absence of Lieutenant
Cushillg, give a prominent part in the enterprise to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Breck, alld such other capable officers as yon may select.

I understand from General Bntler that the army has light·draft boats,
the use of which will greatly facilitate the undertaking.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I>. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander A. G. CLARY,

U. S. S. Dacotah.

[BncIOllore.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, JJay 30,1864.

SIR: I have your private note stating that Colonel Jourdan proposes
to attack Wilmington. Lieutenant Cushing some time ",ince advanced
the !l8me idea. Other occurrences have hitherto delayed the attempt,
which the full occnpation of the enemy here and his probable depletion
there encourag88.

Inform Colonel Jourdan that I have desired you to ¢ve tbe army
every aid and encouragement ill your power to cooperate against Wil·
mington, and do 80. Lieutenant Cushillg should have a prominent post.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain B. F. SANDS
(Or Senior Ojftcer Present), off Wilmington.

Letter from AotiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, '0'. 8. I(avy, to J[ajor-General Butler, '0'. 8. Army.

u. S. S. AGAWAM,
James River, June 5, 1864.

GENERAL: I now make further reply to your cOlDmunication of J'ester
clay, ('ontaining General Palmer's dispatch of the 31st ultimo, in which he
complains of a want of navy cooperation in a coup de main agailll~t

Wilmington, meditated by him, about which he at the same time
remarks, "I bBve no complaints to make as I do not know that there
is any blame to be attached to anyone."

Abont a week since I received a note marked "private" from Captoin
Sam.ls, from which it appears thut on the ~:!d ultimo Colonel Jourdan
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llad come from Beaufort in the Kansas (Lieutenant-Oommander Wat
mough) to reconnoiter Fort Fisher, which the colollel proposed to sur
prise uy landing 1,200 men, to be brought from Beaufort in the block.
aders returning thence after coaling, and to be I~nded by the small
boats of the blockading vessels. Captain Sands, doubting if such a
body of troops could thus be landed so as to make a surprise, answered
that he would al!lk for instructions, and meanwhile promised all practi
cable aid, and put the NipluYn at Colonel Jourdan's disposition for the
purpose of gaining information, that vesael having some refugees on
board who keep up a communication with the shore.

Oolollel Jourdan told Captain Sands he had the consent of General
Palmer, who considered it a very hazardous enterprise, and it further
appears, from the colollel's remarks to Captain Sands, that the scheme
was of local ori~in and to be so conducted. 'fhis view also appears in
the opening paragraph ofGeneral Palmer's communication to you.

Hearing nothing from you 011 the subject, to save time and to aid the
army, I instructed Captain Sands to give the army all the aid and
encouragement in his power, and BO inform Colonel Jourdan.

The Fort Jackson, which Captain Sands commands, is of too deep
draft to pas8 Beaufort Bar to coal, hence Captain Sands comes to
Hampton Roads for supplies, and he had left there for the blockade
before my instructions reacht>d him.

These, however, were also directed to the senior officer present.offWil
lIIill~ton, and I now send to Commander Clary a duplicate of the same,
with instructions, in case of the absence of Captain SlInds, to pnt him
self in communication with our military authorities in North Carolina
and cooperate to the best of his judgment in the proposed surprise of
BOme of the enemy's works at Wilmington.

Just subsequent to my instructions to Oaptain Sandl'l to aid the army
detachment to land and surprise Wilmington, you informed me that
you had seen in the rebel papers that our troops were evacuating New
Rerne, which you could only understand as meaning a movement
against Wilmington. I then communicated to you what information I
hall and the action I had taken on the suuject.

It is best that plans for cooperation should be understood in time and
arranged between us.

I enclose two sketches of Fort Fishel', etc., and some information since
ret~eived of the forces at Wilmington.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yourl'l,
S. 1'. Ll<:E,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockaditlg Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Uommanding Department Virginia and North Carolina.

Report of CoDlJD&llder Howell, U. 8. Navy, trl.umittiDJ letter from Brigwer-General Palmer,
U. 8. Army, to Captain 8anda, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. NEREUS,
Off New Inlet, JUlie U, 1804.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose herewith a letter addressed
to Captain B. F. Sands, or senior officer oft· Wilmington, by General 1. N.
Palmer.

On my way to Beaufort for coal I stopped off Masonboro Inlet at 1
o'clock a. m. of the 24th May, and received on board from the Niplwn,
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Oolonel Jourdan, commanding Sub-District of Beaufort, N. 0., and his
aid, who had been to the fleet oil" New Illlet to reconnoiter and gain
information. The reconnoitering was confined to an outside view of the
forts, aud an attempt to communicate by boat frolU the Niphon with
some so-called Union Oonfederate officer, who WaB to play traitor and
give information, but who failed to appear at the rendezvous on the
beach near Masonboro Inlet. Oolonel Jourdan, before leaving at Beau
fort, told me I would probably hear from him before the Nereu8 sailed.
I WaB four days at anchor, but heard nothing from or of the colonel.

On the afternoon of June 2, instant, Colonel Jourdan again made his
appearance. He came as far as Maaonboro in the army transport John
Farrcm, then went on board the Niphon, which vessel steamed down the
coast, passed the batteries just out~dde of range, and drew their fire.
It was a very dashing looking affair, although tolerably safe, bnt, in a
military point of view, under the circulUstances, I think ill-judged.

To the rebel officers of Fort Fisher the whole affair must have
appeareu as a reconnoissance. A reconnoissauce is, of course, made
with a view to ulterior operations, and, necessarily, the rebels we~
induceu to be more vigilant, and possibly to double pickets, ete.

The advent of a steamer painted black, her communicating with the
fleet (she hung ou to our stern by a hawser), and her almost immediate
return to Beaufort, were also suspicious circumstances calculated to
put the rebels ou their guard.

Colonel Jourdan came on boaru the Nerem after his reconnoissance,
and said that he wished to take Fort Fisher by surprise, and that if he
could land 1,500 mell on the beach without being discovered, betweeu the
bours of 11 p. m. and 1 o'clock a. m., he thought he might succeed. He
also presented the accompanying letter. I made a calculation that
with all tbe boats of the vessels preseut I migbt (with a smooth !!ea)
land, exclusive of boats' crews, about three hundred and fifty men.
The colonel professed that this would not do; that unless be could land
one·half of his force at once the expedition must be given up. To land
750 Ulen was simply an impossibility. Our boats are small meJ:Cbant
ship boats. I so informed tIle colonel, and he left tor Beaufort to con
coct sollie other more feaaible scheme for harassing the enemy. I was
at great pains to assure Oolonel Jourdan of tbe earnest desire of the
navy to cooperate with, 38sist, furtber the ends of General Palmer in
every possible way. I offered to make any diversion he would suggest.
to do auythiug but impossibilities. I pointed out to him that laJ'ge
numbers of surfboats intended expressly for landing soldiers on beaches
ha(} been built, and, doubtless, could be had at Fortress ~Ionroe, and,
in fact, did everything to manifest to him tbat we were aB desirous as
be cfluld be to strike, or assist in l'ltriking, a blow at the enemy_ Yon
will be able to judge as well or better tban I what measure of suCC('ss
an attempted surprise of Fort L·'i8her would have met. I only know
that nn dark night!! the whole beach is alive with signal lights. I
shoulcl like some iustructions iu caae the colouel should renew the
attempt, Ilnd am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
J. C. HOWELL,

Commander, Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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lEncloaore,]

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
..Yt'W Ben~e, N. 0" May 30, 1Nn,

CAP'I'AIN: A few days since I addressed you a communication, which
was to have been delivered to you by Colonel Jourdan, commanding
the Sub· District of Beaufort, ill which I be~~ed your cooperation in a
movement to be made iu the vicinity of Wilmington, by the forces
under my command, and which expedition was to be commanded by
Colonel Jourdan.

This letter the colonel tells me was not delivered to ~'ou as he had all
opportunity of seeing you when ,you were last off Beaufort. He informs
me, however, that he has iuformed you of the intended movement aud
that he supposed you were ready to give such 88llistance as was in your
power.

The force designated for this aft'air has been for some days waiting
at Morehead [City j, but for some cause the movement has been delayed,
and I fear it will not take place 8S we desired, unless you will place
one or two vessels at the disposition of Colonel Jourdan for the purpose
of transporting troops, and ~ive us assistance in landing them.

I only ask, captain, that we way have this assistance, and if the
thing Ilhould prove l\ success JOU will have everything to gain, for if
Fort Fisher should be captured we could, with your assistance, hold it.
If we fail you have nothing to lose. Our wen call either retire to the
boats or they may be able to come throu~h to this place by land.

\Ve know tolerably well the position of the enemy's force about Wil·
mington, and the strength of it. Even if we can not make a good
thing of it, we hope to do some good by diverting some of the rebel
force frOIll Vir~inia and thus help the cause.

I beg, therefore, that yOIl will seriously consider this matter, and that
you will inform me at the earliest possibl('l moment whethpi' I lIIay count
upon your cooperation, Colonel Jourdan knows all the plaus, and any
thing he may say in regard to this matter, please regard as coming
directly from myself.

I am, captain, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
1. N, PALMER,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S, Navy

(Or to tile Senior Naval Officer), Blockading Fleet off Wilmington.

[Endol'86mcot.j

Told Oolonel Jourdan thllt I coulll lanll :J;jO meu at out~ide in the
boats of the slluadroo. He thought it not feasible to attempt the sur·
prise of the fort uuder the circumstances.

J. C. HOWELL,
Commander.

Ldter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.8.
Narly, e.r:prusi"{l approval of the attempted destruction of the C. S. ram
AllHnnarle.

NAV I DEPARTMENT, JUlie (j, 1864.
SIR: Your soveral telt'lgrsms have been received, viz, one of the ~d,

two of the 3d, and one of the 4th, iustaut.
The Chicopee leaves New York to-day for the souuds of Nortll Caro

lina direct. The Shamrock, with a ram ou her bow, ahm leaves 101' the
8<)Unds direct.
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Twelve steam barges are on the way t.o join you and the torpedoes
have also gone. If ritle screens were Imt on these barges, at the :North,
there would be a detention of two montbs. You will recollect the time
required to fit out Rear·Admiral Farragut's light-drafts, whIch are now
with you.

The Department approves the Kallant attempt to blow up the Albe
marle. Lieutenant William B. CushinK has proposed It schellle with
regard to another ironclad which it would be well to eUI'ouragt>, and
you will please instruct the senior officer off Wihniugton to that eftect.
Risks to accomplish all important object ought to be undertakell
without hesitation, and will never be disapproved by the Department
if well arranged and intrusted to good officers.

There must be 110 delay in sending oft· the Manhattan with a double
euder after the arrival of as lIIany as six steam barges in the river.

Have Commander Davenport's orders been delivered' He lIas not
yet reported.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Uear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oorndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Cressy, U. S. Na.vy, transmitting
enclosure regarding a reconnaissance in J'J.mes Ril'er.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
.James River, off Tilman's [Tilghman's] Wharf, June 7, 181il.

SIR: I enclose a copy of a report frolll Orderly Sergeant G. E. Phent,
commandillg my picket guard on shore, sent IDe yesterday at 7: 30 p. III.
At 1 : 311 p. m. to·day II party of the enemy were again visible in the sa me
place, about 2~ miles distant ill the direction of Turkey Bend. I
l~xamined them carefully with a glass, and 12 men were seen (part
negroes) with several horses; but no signs of rifle pits or earthworks
were seen. I sent word to the commanding officer of the gunboat sta
tioned at Turkey Beud, that tile enemy alluded to were in his vicinity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. K. CRESSY,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Cmnmanding U. S. S.ll1alvern.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

C07lldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flagship Agawam.

: [EnclOllure.]

ON PICKET INSHORE,
Near Tilman's [Tilghman's] Wharf, June fi, 1864.

SIR: This afternoon I sent a corporal anll three privates to the mill
to reconnoiter. They report having seen about twenty of the enemy's
cavalry in the direction of Turkey Bend. They had been there all day,
and appear to be makiug ritle pits or throwing up earthworks, where
they could snrprise vessels passing up or down the river. A Freneh·
man living in the vicinity says these cavalry are ill the same place where
the party who fired upon the U. S. S. Shawsheen caDle from.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. E. PUENT,

Orderly Sergeant, Commanding Picket Guard.
w. K. CRESSY,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. "[alvern.
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Oorrespondence regarding obstructiom for James Ri",er.

Beport of A.otiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, 11. 8. lfavy, traumittiDg tIIllI1oaureI.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, .June 7, 1864--p. m.

SIB: I transmit enclosed a copy of the correspondence between
General Butler and myself relative to sinking obstructions in the river,
which the Department will recollect was a part of his original plan of
campaign.

The Department will appreciate the reloctance I have felt to adopt
this conrse. The ironclad force at my command is better than was
originally expected. General Grant asked for the cooperation of two
ironclads. There are fool' here now, and there will be three left when
the Tecumseh, now onder your order for other service, shall leave. The
Navy is not accnstomed to putting dowu obstructions before it, and the
act might be construed as implying an arlmisilliou of superiority of
resources on the part of the enemy. The object of the operatiou would
be to make the river more secure against the attempts of the enemy
upon our vessels by fire and explosive rafts, followed by torpedoes and
ironclad vesgels nnd boats.

General Grant seems to be expected by our military men and by the
enemy (see Richmond paper of June 7) to cr08S the James River and
operate against Richmond on the south side, and I understand it would
be of vital importance to the I'Uceesll of the campaign that the river
should be held secure against the casualties of a novel naval eugage
ment.

Of course myself and officers desire the opportunity of encountering
the enemy, and feel reluctant to discourage his approach, but the point
of embarrasllment with me is the consequences that would follow a
failure of the campaign should the novel plans of the enemy succeed.
in crippling the monitor force.

I therefore lay the subject before the Department, which, understand
ing the views of General Grant, will best comprehend the extent and
the locality of the cooperation he may desire anrl be able to instruct me
011 the subject, if thonght necessary.

I am more disposed to the reference since the receipt of the Depart
ment's dispatch of 4th instant. The water here is too Rhoal and narrow
for maneuvering the monitors, and they occupy a position for snpport
ing the flank of the army, from which they must engage at anchor, and
to keep their turrets upstream are moored bead and stern. Even our
tugs can not cross the middle ground in this reach at low water, and
there is no room for the longer wooden vessels, which are stationed to
keep open our communications, which, however. the enemy can inter·
rapt at pleasure, especially at Deep Bottom, should General Grant leave
the left sille of the James.

I am inclined, in view of all the circumstances, to obstrnct the shoaler
parts of this reach so as to prevent the convenient approach of the
enemy's smaller torpedo vessels and limit his approach to the channel
war, which is narrow and under the control of the monitor fire.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NatJY, IVaBhingtoft, D. O.

~ W R-VOL 10--9
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[Endolll8JDeDt.]

Left; to discretion of admiral in command, in whom the Department
ha.a confidence.

[WELLES.)
[Endolll8JDent on margin.]

Mooring head and stern sooms to me very risky and entirely unnec
essary.

F[ox).
(BnolOllllnl No.1.]

GENERAL BUTLER'S HEADQUARTERS,
May 11, 18(jJ-9: 45 a. 111.

The bark Franklin and five schooners are at your disposal to obstruct
the channel of the river.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. BUTLER,

Major-General, OommoradiJlg.
Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOJl.

(EnclOllu.... No.2.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, James Ri1Jer, June 1, 1864.
GBNERAL: Will you please Bend to me here at once, that they may

be at hand for use if necessary, the bark and schooners provided by
you for obstructing the river'

I have the honor to be, general. very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BITTLER,

Oot1&manding Department of Virgiraia ana North Oarolina.
Note by Admiral LEE-June 1. Written in conseqnence of the

opinion of monitor commanders, Commander Rhind Bnd Lieutenant
Lamson, to have those obstructions ready, but like me they were averse
to the sinking, and sustained my views on the subject at a council held
on board the Tecumseh this day.

L.
[EnclOllure No. a.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, James River, June 1,1864.
GENERAL: I thank you for sending the two contrabands to me;

their information is useful. I desire that the bark and schooners way
be sent me for immediaw use.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. }torth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Oommanding Department of Virginia and North Carolina.

(Encloenre No.•.]

JUNE 1, ISf.l4--3: 30 p. m.
Your envelope enclosin~ letter to French consul ill Richmond, :md

request for the bark and schooners for obstrnctions, is received.
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Orders have gone out to Chief Quartermaster C. E. Fuller to send
them up at once, with a tow.

B. F. BUTLER,
Major. General, Commanding.

Admiral LEE,
Comma1lding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Rnoloeu", No.5.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 2, 1864.

GXNll:RAL: Oan you ride over this morning with General Weitzel
aud arrange for sinking the vessels which you have obtained and appro·
priated for obstructinJ{ the navigation of James River, in such places
as will sUd to the security of the army communications' It must be
your operation, not mine, lIS I have not consulted the :Navy Depart
ment on the subject, and the Navy Department alone can flnd vessels
for this purpose, if it approves of so uRing them. I have no authority
to employ or use vessels for this purpose, but can give such assistance
to your engineers as may aid you in accomplishing the object proposed
in your plan of campaign.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOfl,.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Comma1wling Department of Virginia and North Carolina.

[&ol""u", No. 11.1

HEADQUARTERS IN FIELD, June 2,lSfi4.
ADMIRAL: Your communication, dated June 2, in reJ{ard to the

ob8tructioll!~, is received. The five yessels sent up were procurefl by
my ordl'r for the purpose of being used as obstructiolls to the riv('r, if,
in the jndgment of the naval cOllllllalHler, they would add to the
secnrit~· of his fleet. I have DO difficulty as to the point at which we
desire to secure the river. It is the right of my line, near Curtis'
honse, at the ravine, but whether the river should be secured by
obstructions or by Yessels, or a disposition of yonr obstructions or
of the vessels of your navy, neither myself nor my engineers have any
riJ{ht to feel ourselves confident to give our opinion. The vessels are
wholly at your service, but UpOIl ~'our good judgment, and not mine,
must rest their UMa.

In accordance with your request, as I informed your officer, I will
visit you this afternoon and dellignate the Rpot we desire to be held,
but whether by lDeans of obstructions, or by your ships, or by both
combined, must be solely for you to determine.

While I know you would not undertake to give directions to my
enwneers as to the situation of our earthworks on bnll, so we ought
Dot to presume to advise you as to YOllr means of defending the water.

I have not consulted the War Department upon the question whether
I should procure these obstructions. I supposed that was fairly within
my discretion, and 1 venture respectfully to add that the question
whether you should use them is entirely within yours. The Navy
Department can 110t know the exigencies as you know them, and I am
certain must leave that question to the good judgment of the rear·
admiral commanding the fleet.
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I am aware of the deliClloCy naval gentlemen feel in depending upon
anything but their ships in a contest with the enemy, and if it were 110
contest with the enemy's ships alone I certainly would not advise the
obstructions, even at the great risk of losing the river. But in 110 con
teflt against such unchristian modes of warfare 8.8 fire rafts and torpedo
boats I think all question of delicacy should be waived by the para
mount consideration of protection for the lives of the men and the
safety of the very valuable vessels of the squadron.

Pardon me if I have overstepped any line of duty or courtesy in this
latter suggestion.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major- (}tmeral, Commaftding.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantio Blookading Squadron.

[BDoloeore No.7. )

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 3, 1864.

GENERAL: The system of naval expenditures is 80 entirely different
from the army system, being controlled and directed by the Navy
Departlllent alone, that, to prevent future misunderstanding, I desire
now to be assured by you, in writing, whether the cost of the vessels
plaeed by you at my disposal for obstructing the river can be made a
charge or liability, present or contingent, opon the Navy Department,
if, onder my directions, they are used for the purpose indicated, or
whether I am to understand that the entire cost and expenditure for
the vessels is borne by the War Department.

Withoot explicit authority from the Secretary of the Navy, I should
not feel justified in incurring any pecuniary liability in counection with
this matter.

In reply to that part of your communication of yesterday, which I
have now the honor to acknowledge, which refers to the lives of the
men and the safety of the very valuable vessels under my command
8.8 being the primary reason for obstructing the river, I would wish to
be understood as regarding the 1088 of life and material as incidental
to the contest which would occur should the enemy make an attack on
Ull, whatever the result should be. The first consideration with me is
the necessity, 8.8 heretofore represented by you to me, of holding thitJ
river beyond a peradventure for the great military purposes of Gen
eral Grant and yourself. In consulting my own desires, I would do
everything to induce and nothing to prevent the enemy from trying to
assert their strength in a pure naval contest, which, in my opinion,
would give us a naval victory. The only contingency of such a battle
is the unknown effect of the novel instrumentR of war-torpedo ves
sels-which are to be employed by them, and which,8.8 the attacking
party, give them, perhaps, an advanta~e,which might possibly balance
our certain superiority in all other fighting material.

Please return to me the topographical sketch which you gave me and
afterwards borrowed.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Commanding Department Virginia and North Carolina.
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[EnclNom No. 8.1

Confidential.J

Rear-Admiral LEE,
Oommanding, etc.

HEADQUABTEBS IN THE FIELD,
June 3,1864-1: 30 p. m.

SIR: I beg leave to assure you in writing, as I have heretofore
verbally, that the obstructionL'1 furnished you by me will in no way be
any charge or cost to the Navy Department, unless it chooses volun
tarily to assume the expenses.

I have neither doubt nor hesitation upon the subject. If the expend
iture ot the few thousands for these vessels will save one monitor from
torpedo or fire raft, or the lives of ten of the men I have sent to the
Na\·y. I should make it at once. You will judge of the efficiency of the
obstructions. The expense has already been assumed by the Army,
although I can not appreciate the difterence. One treasury, one nation,
one cau&>, all are served alike if one is served.

Respectfully, BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Major· Gtmeral, Oommanding.

[EDcloeure No. II.]

Confidential] FLAGSHIP N. ATLANTIC BLOCK. SQUADRON,
James River, June 7, 1864.

GENEBAL: I desire to keep the schooners ready for sinking whl:'n I
am advised that a controlling military necessity requires that it be
done.

Judging from the tenor of a dispatch received from the NhVY Depart
ment last evening, no such precautionary measure seems to be contem·
plated.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yOUI'S,
S. P. LI<;E,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major.General B. F. BUTLEB,

Oomdg. Military Department of Virginia and North Oarolina.
[Eneloeom No. lO.-Telegram.]

BEN.T. F. BU'J'LER,
Major. General, Ommnanding.

IN THE FIELD, June 7, 1864-2: 45 p. m.
{Received 6:30 p. m.)

Yonr note relative to the sinking of the obstructions is received by
hand of Oaptain Clarke. The necessity of holding our positions here is
an overwhelming military olle. But how you are to hold yours on the
river is. of course, wholly for you to determine.

Respectfully, yours,

Allmiral LEE,
(Jommanding, etc.

v. ",' uj ActiRg Rear·Admiral Lee U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Lamson,
U. S. Na.vy, commanding U. s. 8. Gettysburg, to proceed to blockade
duty off Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 7, 1864.

Sm: On receipt of this order proceed with the Getty.~b'Urgunder your
command to cruise offshore to intercept blockath' runners t~ and from
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the port of Wilmington, N. C., first going to Beaufort, if necessary, to
take in coal and other supplies.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockadiflg Squadron.
Lieutenant R. H. LAMSON,

U. S. S. Gettysburg.

Report of Oommander Bowell, U. S. Navy, relative to condition and
operations of the vessels off New Inlet, North Oarolina.

U. S. S. NEREUS,
Off New Inlet, June 7,1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose herewith my abstract log to
June J.

On the night of the 4th instant, at 8 O'clock p. m., the Howquah fired
into and chase<l a blockade mILer, coming out. I chased oft' ellst, but
could not discover her. Spuke the Fort Jackson in the morning,anll
alll glad to announce that she had, ou the previous evening, captured
the Thistle, side· wheel steamer, of about :i50 tons. The Thistle had
thrown overboard 8011 her cargo (she was bound in) except a cotton
presll. (So reported to me. I have just seen Captain Sands, who says
she has some cargo j does not know what.)

The large side·wheel steamer, before reported as having been run on
shore, coming out (supposed by Hou;quah), is still lying under the
Mound. She has slewed considerably and the sea breaks over her. 1
think she is certainly bilged.

The ram, I believe, is almost entirely broken np. An intelligent
(really) contraband avers that he hall Noon her, broken In two. He
also says that five were killed by the ROlcqualt's tire, amI here let me
bear witness to the excellent conduct of Acting Master J. W. Balch,
of the Howquah. His gallantry in engaging the ram, his exertions all
the bar, night after night, the constant danger he ruus of being sunk
or injured, for they fire at him frequently, his cheerfUlness and alacrity
ill the performance of llis duties at all times, merit some sublltalltial
recognition. I am confident Captain Sauds, were he preRent, would
join mein recommending him fur promotion. I speak of Ading Master
Balch onl.}' from what 1 ha\'e seeu and heard ou the bloc~ade. 1 know
nothing of his previous character.

I would respectfully state that we are very short of men on this
blockade. The Bowquah and Na,nsemond both need men, and the tillles
of the crew of the Howquah will nearly all expire in July and August.
1 have been obliged to loan the Nansemond three men from my crew,
and I myself have not a full complement.

I have been told that there was quite a number of men ill New York.
I would respectfully state, admiral, that the blockade wouhI be IUuch
more effective if we had l\ few more small, swift vesselll. If the hOIl
orable Department would purchase and seud here the blockade ronners
caught, aud Dot allow our engineers to meddle with the mllchinery,
except so far as to adapt the furnaces for hard coal,l don't 8e6 why we
could not captnre almost eV\'ry vessel we see comiug out·. Such large
vessels as the Nerc'I4s, Mercedita, Florida, and Grand Gulf can be 8e6n
so far at night that the runners easily avoid them. My steamer is
rather fast. I have run RtRlulily 11 knotl'l, oCCallionally getting lip to
12, tor honrs, but 1 am not fast enough to catch some of the blockade
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runners, neither is the Fort JacksOft. I write in haste, as the New
Benu leaves this evening.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BOWELL,

Oomtnander, Senior Officer Pr6llent.
Actin~ Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOta.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, June 8, 1864.
(Via Fort Monroe, 5 a. m., Uth. Ueceived 2::10 a. m., 10th.)

Can the Department dispatch several gunboats from the Potomac to
York Hiver to all14Wer calls from that quarter!
~o change in the naval situation here.

S. P. LEE,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Naff!J.

Attended to.
[F.ndOl'll8llleDt.]

W.F.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieut8t&lfnt
Williams, U. 8. Navy, regarding 1IIeasuY6IIfor forcing the COftfederate
ram out of the Roanoke River.

u. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle 80und, June "",1864.

SIR: Proceed up the Middle River to·morrow morning with the
OOfllfNodore Barney and Whitehead and Mhell the lower battery on
Roanoke Riv~r, for the purpose of bringing down the ram.

BeforA commencing, the Whitehead will enter the Roanoke at the
cut-oO~ turn and deliver her fire, and joiu you in the Middle River.

On the appearallce of black slDoke at Plymooth you can return to
yoor station 8011(1 leave the ram in the hands of the operators below.

By stationing boats at the cut-oil' yoo can regulate your fire on the
battery by signal, 80 as to Ket the proper range.

The river chart will give yoo the distanee.
Before entering the cot·off with the ,"essel" you will drag for torpedoes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
M. SMITH,

Captain and 8enior Officer, etc.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. M. WILLIAMS,
Oommanding U. 8. 8. Commodore Barney.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant tViUiam&, U. 8. Navy, regarding
tlUJ layifl{J of torpedoes in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. (JOMMODORE BARNEY,
Albemarle Sound, June 8, 1864.

SIB: In accordance with your rflquest of this date I very respectfully
8ubmit the following as t.he mannel' iu which the torpedoes were laid ill
the Uoanoke Uiver, North Carolilla, on the morning of the 7th illstaut:

The torpedoes were laid in the river about 200 yards above the first
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creek on the port side going np, in water at a depth of between 16 and
24 feet, the torpedoes being sunk about!) feet from the surface, strai~ht
acro88 the river, at 1\ di8tanee of about 12 feet apart, a lock string
extendill~ from each to the swamp on the right·hand side of the river
goinA' up.

A line was first run for 72 feet across the narrowest part of toe rivE.'r
and anchored at each end. The torpedoes were then laid by fastening
first one to the line at a distance of 12 feet froDl the end, aud anchoring
it; a lock string was then carried from that, the fir8t laid, to the shore.
Another torpedo was then laid, at a distance of about 12 feet from the
first, and anchored, and a lock string carried ashore aR from the first.
The other two were laid at the saDIe distance and in the Rame manner,
each torpedo having an independent [anchor] and being separately
anchored in addition to the anchors at tne end of the line. to which all
were made fast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oomflw.ndiRg.
Captain M. SMl'l'H,

Senior OjJicer in Sound~ of North OaroUfW,.

General Order regarding information furnished to the prells by fW,val
officers.

GENERAL ORDER.] FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
.'amell River, June 9, 1864.

The attention of all officers, petty officers, seamen, and mariues of
this sqnadron is called to the recent violations of the Departmeut'R
orders prohibiting giving information to the press regarding naval
opE.'ratiolls. The effect and the fault are the same if this is done directly
or through private sources. Information useful to the enemy is given
and partial statements are made violating the discipline of the Navy
and injurions to the public interests.

It is the duty of all good officers, petty officers, and men promptly to
expose those who are guilty of such misconduct.

Each commanding officer will, on the receipt of this order, assemble
the officers and men of his command and read it to them, 80111.1 he will
earllestly endeavor to ll.Kcertain the oftcnders, if any, in his command,
and promptly report them in writing for punishment.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rea,r.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Delltruction of the blockad-e runner Pevensey, June 9, 1864.

Beport of Acting Vo111D.teer Lienten&llt Barril, U. 8.•avy.

U. S. S. NEW BERNE,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, June 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the stranding, on the 9th instant, of
the blockade runner Peve1l8ey \uamed Penversey in the extra<lts April
16,1864), under the following Cll'cnmstances:

3:30 a. m., steering N. E. by N., Beaufort 45 miles distant, made a
Rteamer bearing N. E. by E •• 4 miles distant, running slow and heading
E. N. E.; she being to the eastward did not immediately discover this
vessel. Hauled up E. N. E., whell, gaining on her within 2~ miles,
Rhe made all speed, steering E. Opf"ned fire and stood E. by N. The
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second shot carried away the forward davit of her quarter boat. She
immediately changed her course, steered N., and struck the beach 9
miles west of Beanfort at 8: 05 a. m. Her crew took to the boats at
once, this vessel at the time being Ii miles distant. Ran into 3~ fath.
omll, and when within 100 yards of the strand, she blew up.

Sent in three boats, boarded ber, and found her engines and boilers
completely blown out. Plugged up the pipes; anchored in 3 fatlloms,
snd made arrangement.s to pull her off. 9 a. m., tug Violet came down
from Beaufort and anchored on the quarter. 9: 30 a. m., Commander
B. M. Dove arrived in the Oherokee, came on board and said he would
take charKe of the wreck, and the New Berne wonld proceed to Beau
fort, it being then high water, to save the tide in. Recalled boats and
arrived at Beaufort at 11 a. m., anchoring outside too late for the tide.

One prisoner was found on board the vessel, nnharmed from tlle
explosion, wbo proved himself to be an escaped prisoner from Johnson's
Island, of Morgan's guerrillas. One body was fonnd upon the beach,
and 35 prisoners were captured on shore by the cavalry, three of whom
are supposed to be Oonfederate officers, one of them adjutant-general
to Magruder. She was loaded on Oonfederate account, cargo consisting
of arms, blankets, shoes, cloth, clothing, lead, bacon, and numerous
packages marked to individuals. She had been chaNed on the 7th
instant by the Quaker Oity, and had thrown overboard, by log book, 30
tons lead and :!O tons bacon; was 543 tons, of English register; no
manifest of cargo found. Gunner S. D. HineR has discovered seven
Whitworth tompions tied together, bright, and in good condition, which
suggests the possibility of that number of gnns being under the musket
hoxes.

The prisoners captured ashore were held in Fort Macon, and the one
8elmred on board was transferred there by order of Commander Dove.
I understood that after the army authorities had satisfied themselves
with regard to thA identity of the prisoners they were to be transferred
to this [place], per Keystone State.

I havfl learned since leaving Beaufort that the reputed mate is the
real captain; that he is a Captain Long, the outdoor agent of Major
Walker (the Confederate agent at Bermuda), a citizen of New York,
and having formerly commanded a ship from there. The reputed cap
tain (an Englishman) was merely the paper or clt>aring captain. Of
thf'!8e facts I have informed Captain Gansevoort.

It will not now be possible to get the ve~sel off, but a large amount
of the cargo can be saved, if properly guarded

Had the after 3O-ponnd Parrott, for which the reqnisition was approved
by you April 22, beeu furnished, bis chances of reaching the ~hore

would have been reduced. He evidently was ignorant of his position,
38 the first qnestion asked was, " How far is it to Fort Caswell'"

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. A. HARRIS,

Acti1&g Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

ActinJt Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadrem.

Report of AotiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8.•avy.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLAN'l'W BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Washiflgton, n. 0., July 14,1864.

SIB: Enclosed I forwl\rcl to the Department a. list of those of the
crew of the blockade rUllner Pevemey, which rail on shore and was
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destroyed by her crew near Beaufort, N. C., on the !.Ith ultimo, who are
now detained at Camp Hamilton, Fort Monroe, and at Point Lookout.
The late master of the Pevensey was detained by Captain Gansevoort as
a witness, he supposing that a portion of the cargo of the hlockade
runner was saved and would be sent North aN prize.

The others are detained as habitual violators of the blockade und('r
tht\ instructions of the Department, dated May 9, t864, to Hear-Adlllirlli
Farragut, forwarded to me for my information May 16, 1864.

Tbe examination of these men took place in presence or Commander
Pt'irce OroNhy and Lieutenant-Commander Chester Hatfield. The cbitOf
officer of the Pevensey, Joseph Brown, is detained at Camp Hamilton as
an ha.bitual violator of the blockade; all the others are detained at
Point Lookout. I lIave requested the commandant of tile post at Fort
Monroe to discharge the maNter of the Pevemey, as there i8 no lon~er

any reason for detaining bim, the vessel and cargo having proved a
total loss.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading SquadrQ1l,.
Bon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Foster, U. S. Navy, regardi.1&!J a
cooperative attack upon Fort Clifton, Virginia, June 9, 1864.

U.S.S.COMMODORE PERRY, June 10, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with a request

from Major-General Butler, I cooperated with the land forces on the
moruing of the 9th instant.

At 8: 30 a. m. I opened on Fort Clifton, IVirginia], and at 11 : 15 a. m.
hl1tldismOlln ted one of the enemy's gun8 and had struck anot her, scat
tering the pieces over the fort.

At ~ p. m. the enemy hatlleft the fort.
The shots they fired at me all fell short, I having dropped down the

river [A ppomattox lout of range early in the morning.
Enclosed you will please find a list of ammunition expel1ded.
The enemy have been hard at work repairing the fort.

I alii, sir, very respectfu]Jy, your obedient servant,
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic BltJckading Squ.adron, James Hirer.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Commodore Perry, Ju.ne 9-10, 18Ii.f.

June 9.-At 9 a. m. opened fire on Fort Clifton; dropped down the
rh-er 200 yards and continued firing with loo·pounder Parrott,; the
enemy replied with their batteries. From 12 to 4 p. m. engaged in
hombarding Fort Clifton; at () p. m. ceased firing. Expended 22
rounds IX-inch shell, 144 rounds tOO-pounder Parrott shell.

June lO.-A t 2 p. m. dropped down the stream a short distance, Rn as
to bring our gunN to bear upon tbe euemy, and opened fire. Expended
3 100·ponnder rifle l'Ihell, 11 rounds of IX-inch Nhen.

June 11.-~'ired a IX-inch gun at rebel battery; 110 reply.
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Report of Acting Master 8avage, U. 8. Na1JY, regarding expenditure of
ammunit·ion in the attack upon Fort Olifton, Va., Jmle 9-10, 1864.

u. S. S. GENERAL PUTNAM,
Appomattox River, Virginia, June 12, 1864.

SIR: J respt'ctfnlly report to you the following expenditures of
ammunition:

June Y.-In the engagement with the enemy at Fort Clifton, 20·
pounder Parrot rifle, 77 shell; 7i :l·pound charges.

June 10.-Parrott rifle, 3 shell; 3 ~·pound charges.
Total, 80 shell; 80 charges.
J"ne 10.- 2!·pounder howitzer, 2 shell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. SAVAGE,

Acting Master, Oommanding.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's IBland, June 9-10 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 10th, 4 p. m. Received 2: 30 a. m., 11 tb.)
A flag-of·truce tug came this afternoon to deliver a letter from Mr.

Ould to Major Mulford.
Tbe army lookout on the bill nt'ar us has several times reported see·

ing the smokestacks of the rebel steamt'rs above Chaffin's Bluff.
S. P. LEE,

Rear·Admiral.
Bon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N a1JY.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .June 10, 1R64.
Boats can lJot be spared from Potomac. Steam dredging machine

can be had at Nodolk.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary N at~y.

Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Hampton Roads, Oare Oaptain Gansevoort.

[TeleJC1"&lD.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 10, 1864-10 p. m.

(Received Washington 12: 15 p. m., June 12.)
No change in naval sitnation.
Fivl'l of the tugs have arrived.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Ootndg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.

Bon. GIDEON WELLES,
8ecretary","Vu/"y.
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Report of Ohief Engineer Faron, U. S. Navy, regarding the EricslJO'A
torpedoe&.

u. S. S. TEOUMSEH,
James River, June 10, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, to proceed to the
bulk Oharles Phelps, Fortress Monroe, and Norfolk navy yartl, a.nd,
if practicable, make arrangemp-nts for bringing up complete oue or
two of the Ericsson torpedoes, I hl\ve the honor to report:

On board the hulk Oharles P1U1lps, oft' Newport News, I found six
teen shells (thirty two pieces), the gum wasbers and connecting tubes,
a large nnmber of iron straps for setmring tbe air vessels, lionel three
imperfect boom derricks.

At Fortress Monroe a number of pieces of heavy timber for floa.ting
tbe shells was pointed out to me as belonging to them.

In the Norfolk navy yard, I found the copper air vessels, sollie rig-
ging, and a number of imperfect boom derricks. •

I was informed by the gunner of the ordnance depot at the fortress
that two devils or bootjacks had been removed from there by Inspector
Griffin, and I was informed also, by Commodore Livingston, that
Inspector Griffin bad removed from the Norfolk navy yard, by order
of Admiral Gregory, several things belonging to the torpedoes.

The articles req uired to complete the torpedoes are the parallel bars
and locks, the devils, or bootjacks, tbe side booms, and some portion
of the rigging.

I am, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
JOHN FARON,

Ohief Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[EndorllCmont.j

On account of the doubt expressed by the admiral about theMe
machines, the Department will take no further action.

[WELLES.J

Order of the Secretary of the Navy ro Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding obstructing the JfLmes River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
June 11, 1864.

SIR: I have received your No. 325,· enclosing copy of correspolld'
ence between Geueral Butler and yourself, relative to sinking obstrllc
tions in James River.

Action in this matter is left to the discretion of the admiral of the
sl!uadron, in whom the Department bas confidence.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.
------------ --- ------------

• Bee p. 129.
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Report of Oaptain 8mith, U. 8. Na"'!!, urging thu.t II steam tug btl placed
at his disposal for use in the sounds.

U. S. S. MA'rTABKBETT,
Albemarle Sound, N. C., June 11,1864.

SIR: I have to report that officers and men from the First and
Second North Carolina regiments are making their appearance almost
l1aily in small numbers for a passage to Beaufort, via Roanoke Island,
to join their regiments, and, as I have no tl'ausportation for them, or
any means of communicating with New Berne, I have applied to the
commanding general for one of the army transport steamers to keep
np the communication.

A steam tug is much ueeded here, in fact is indispensable under the
present condition of affairs, and the expense would be more than paid
by the demurrage allowed to sailing ve8sels in the transportation of
coal from Hatter38, which are sometimes twelve days in transit. The
Hull and Barney draw too much water for this Rervice, and tue
Whitehead is the only vessel that could be used, and her services are
required to cruise in the Perquimans and Alligator riverl!! to prevent
the traffic that is carried on across the sounll, and in the Ohowan to
cut off supplies seut to the rebel force at Plymouth.

I have destroyed a number of fiats and boats on the Chowan, where
a small Ateamer should be employed night and day patrolling the river,
and captured a boat in the sound with a small quantity of pork, which
I can use to feed the contrabands escaping from Plymouth and desir-
iu/;l' to be sent to Roanoke Island. .

I ordered a boat to be sent on the afternoon of the 8th, from tue
JfattabeNett, with an officer and ten men to de8troy a distillery in the
creek near the town of ~denton, a resort for the ~uerrillaswho infest
that neighborhood, to the great discomfiture of many good Union
citizens residing there. The boilers were cut, brick foundatiolJs
destroyed, mash tubs broken up, 5 barrels of whisky stove in, and
still-worms removed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in &unds of North Oat·olina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Co,nmanding North Atla.ntic Blockading 8quadron.

lrutructionsfrom Oaptain 8mith, U. 8. Navy, to Oommander Bankhead,
U. 8. Na'D'!J, in CaBe of the appearance of the O. 8. ram Albemarle.

U. S. S. MAT1.'ABEBETT,
Albemarle Sound, N. 0., June 11, 1864.

SIR: I 8hallleave here to-morrow for New Berne, and I leave you ~
guard the entrance of Roanoke and Casbie river" with th~ Otsego, Wya
[wng, Tacony, Oom'nodore BarMY, Oommodore Hull, amI Whitehead.

Should the Albemarle mak~ his appearance, you will commence re
treatinK until you draw him wt'll out into the sound, wbere you will
have room to maneuver. The Whitehead and Hull to take care of his
consort, if any should accompany him.

Do not on any account attempt to engage in the river, as his gons
are as heavy as your8 and are equal in range, and it is already proved
to our satisfaction that our shot can not injure him very materially at
clOll6 quarters.
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His next effort will perhaps be to oot-general os by slipping by in the
night from the mouth of the Uashie, which must be strictly guarded,
particularly at ni~ht.

A plan of attack in the event of the Albemarle's making his appear
ance, which will be varied according to circumstances, and at your dis·
cretion, is herewith enclosed, aud a torpedo boat is prepared for t1le
Wyalusing to take in tow,and that vessel has been experimenting with
boats and can bring it in contact with the ram and explode it at the
proper moment.

There are also three heavy torpedoes placed near the first bend of the
river, and are watched during the day by an officer and four men, two
of the latter to be relieved every second day (by the double-enders) and
farnished wilh their rations.

Very respectfally, yoor obedient servant,
M. SMITH,

Oaptain and 8ew.Wr Ojftcer in Bounds of North Oarolifaa.

Commander J. P. BANKHEAD,
Oommanding U. B. B. Otsego.

Report of Lietdew.ant·Oommand6r Roe, U. B. Na~, regardifl{/ the presence
of Oonfederate troops at Goldsboro, N. C., and the completion of eM
O. B. S. Neuse.

u. S. S. SASSAOUS,
Off New Berne, N. 0., Jttne 11, 1864.

SIR: I send the Oeres to yon to-morrow. Oommamler Davenport left.
me orders to let her tow op the schooner Davenport. I send you mail,
and dispatches also, by the Oeres.

There is a report to·day that Beauregard is at Goldsboro with 30,000
men. I do not know how reliable it is. From a Union man, recently
escaped from the rehels near Kinston, I learn that the ram there i8 in
perfect order to come down. They have dammed the river below her
to raitle the water. Whether she can get throu~h or lIot, I call 1I0t say.
She will doobtless accompany the rebel army wht>n they come.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. 4. ROE,

Lieutenant- Oommander.
Oaptain M. SMrJ.'H,

Oomdg. N a11al Forces, Sounds ofNorth Oarolina, Albemarle Sound.

Report of Oapta,in GansefJoort, D. S. Navy, transmitting report of the
rescue of schooner Mary Bteadman, loaded with U. S. ordnance stores.

U. S. IRONOLAD ROANOKE,
Newport Netcs, Va., June 12,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to forward the reply of Acting.Master
M'Gloin, of the GettysburU, that arrived lJere to-day, in relation to an
ordnance vessel picked up by him off New Inlet, and brought in here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Oaptain ana Senior Officer.
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[E:Ddol'BClment. ]

.TUNE 16,1864.
Tbe Bureau of Ordnance has directed the schO()Der Mary Steadman

to be refitted and dispatched to New York, first landing at Fort Mon·
roe all the al'my freight she bas 011 deck, or which can be ea.'1i1y reached
below, without breaking out, and thus dl'taining the vessel; and this
at the request of the Ordnanee Office, War Department.

H.. AULICK,
Assistant Ohief Bureau.

[Xncloenre.]

u. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
Hampton Roads, June 12, 1864.

SIR: On June 9 I received orders from Commander Howell, U. S. S.
NerelUJ, senior officer at New Inlet, Cape Fear, N. C., to cruis~ outside,
and sailed from thence at 8: 30 p. m., steering E. by N., 8S per orders,
until I arrived at a point where blockade runners might be supposed
to be at daylight, leaving New Inlet one hour before high wl),ter and
running 1~ knots an hour.

At 7 a. m., June 10, ill latitude 340 N., longitude 76°30' W., I fell in
with the schooner jJ[ary ~teadman, from Port Royal for Philadelphia,
deeply laden with United :3tates ordllance stores.

She was completely disabled, having lost her foremast head and
sprung her mainmaKt; she was also leakiug badly when this ship fell
ill with her. The wreck of her spars, sails, etc., were lying 011 deck, or
towing over the side, just as they fell, and the crew were at tbe pumps.
I !<ent an officer and mell to allsist in clearing away the wreck, and also
a boat for the master, who came on board witb his papers, on examining
whicb I found he had a valuable l~argo belonging' to the U. S. Clovern·
ment, which I felt it wall my lluty to lIave if possible.

Atter the wreck was cleared up I took her in tow for Hampton Roads,
knowing that if I had taken her into Beaufort she would have been
sent north in tow, as there is no means of discharging her heavy guns
in that port.

I am aware tbat in leaving the station assigned me I assumed a
responsibility which the urgent necessity of the case really demauded.
The cargo was vel'Y valuable in Unitecl States propel'ty, and had I
taken the master and crew from her and ahandoned her, some foreign
steamer might possibly have fallen ill with her, llnd her cargo used
against us at some future time, null'l'is I dt'stroyed the schooner, which
I felt I had no right to do while there was a chance of sllving her.

Owing to the state of the weather, the sea being very rough and the
wind blowing half a gale most of the time, I found it necessa.ry to Ilteam
very slowly during the passnge.

Enclosed please find a. copy of the schooner'R ma.nifest.
I have the honor to be, sir, veryrespectt"ully, you I" obedient servant,

W,M'GLOIN,
Acting Master.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
A."4ecretary of tIle Navy.
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[Subenc1ollll1'tl.]

Con of lI&atlift'1t of ScAoour Marg Stfladll&a••

2 XV-inoh gun•.
10 XI-inch gun•.
2 1OO-pounder gnns, rifted.
2 1oo-pounder gnns, rifted.
2 30-pounder guus, rifled.
2 XV-inch elllvating screws.
2 XV-inch locks.
2 X V-inch breel'h sights.
2 XV-inch front sights.
3 XI-inch bronze saddles.
S 150-pounder bronze saddles.

1 XV·inch colnmbiad.
1 XV-inch barbette. t On d k
1 XV-inch oh&8llis. ~ ec.

150 X~-inch oolnDlbiad shells.
l4-8 XV-inch coluUlbiad battering shot.
14 box68 ordnance stores.

1 platform for XV-inch columbiad (-om
plete.

25 piecea deok plank; 5 pieces on deck:.
2 XV-inoh colnmbiad battering shot.

Confidential. J

Report of Oommander Frailey, U.8. Navy, regarding the cruise off F'TyiAg
Pan Shoals of th6 U. 8. S. Quaker Cit!'.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Beaufort, N. 0., J1me 12, :1.864.

SIR: I respectfully report the return of this Mteamer to-day to this
port to recoal and effect some slight repairs to machinery, after an
unsuccessful cruise of thirteen days off the south l'lil1e of Frying Pan
Shoals in search of vessels attempting to run the blockade.

On the 1st, 4th, 7th, and 9th large and swift side-wheelst.eamers wert'
seen, and though at long distances were immediately given chase to,
as will be seen on reference to the abstract log herewith sent, but regret
to add that all our eBorts to eB'ect a capture of either were rendered
fruitless by their superior speed, although at the time, with a very infe
rior article of coal 011 board from Norfolk navy yard, this steamer was
making 11 and 11~ knots per hour.

The st.eamer chased on the 1st was outward, while thos('\ on the 4th,
7th, and 9th were inward bound, the one on the 7th relieving llersl'lfof
a considerable portion of her cargo in boxes, through which we passed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J AS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Oommander, U. 8. Navy.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road.lJ.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Na'D'Y, transmitting a report
regarding the placing and trial of torpeoot18 for deftmBc against the O. S.
ram Albemarle.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 12, 1864.

SIR: I enclose a communication from Captain M. Smith, dated 6th
instant, reporting experiments with torpedoes, and referring to the
probable movements of the Albemarle, 'and I ask the attention of the
Department to Captain Smith's remark as to floating batteries build·
ing' on the Roanoke.

If not inconsistent with the views of the Department, I would
respectfully suggest that it may be beneficial to the public service if a
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portIon of the light-draft monitors should be fitted either as submarine
l'rod(!l~rs or as torpedo vessels, relieving them, if necessary, for this
purpose, of their guns and a part of their turrets.

I have the honor to to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tM Na'D1J, Warhington, D. O.

lBncloeure.]

ConfideutiaI.] U. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Albemarle Sound, Nortl~ Carolina, June 6,1864.

SIR: I made an experiment to·day to foul a boat that was cast adrift
in the sound by towing another astern of the Wyalusing with II: torpedo
ill it. The second trial succeeded. anti both the old boats were blown
to atoms. I shall continue the practice, and prepare oue immediately
to operate on the ram.

1 aID,with the assistanceofan engineeromcer, Lieutenant [W. R.l King,
of the Army, placing torpedoes in the Roanoke ltiver, to be exploded by
friction matches. The trigger wires to be watched by selected men
during the day, as it is believed that the raID willuever attempt to
come down tbe river at night, for fear of getting aground, and I have
no idea he will make bis appearance in the sound nntil the floatiug
batteries that are building at Weldon are ready to cooperate.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior 01Jicer Present.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomflw,nding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lamson,
U. 8. Na'D1J, enjoining vigilance against meditated attack 0/ the e1lemy
in James River.

S. P. LEE,
.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant R. H. LAllSON,
U. S. S. Delaware.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 13, 1864-5 p. m.

Sm: The signal corporal ashore reports a rebel gunboat lying close
to the brick house at Dutch Gap.

S: 30 p. m.-The laRt report from the signal station is that a battery
of six pieces is seen at Chaffin's farm.

The enemy meditate some movement against onr communications on
tbe river, or against our occupation here.

The advance pickets must be vigilant against surprise to-night.
Respectfully, yours,

P. S.-Captain Barnes just from signal station (Crow's Nest) reports
tbe firing is from the rebel gunboat's 100-pounder near Cox's house.
Dute'h Gap. No battery seen from there.

N W R-VOL 10-10
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[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 13---:-10 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 14th, 9 p. Ill. Received 2:35 a. m. 15th.)
Deserters from rebel ironclads confirm previous information.
Rebel tug from bend above fired a shot or two in this direction this

afternoon.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NafJy.

S. P. LEE,
IAoting1Rear-Admiral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Vol'tnteer
Lieutenant Foster, U. S. NafJY, enjoining fJ'igilance against surprise
by the enemy.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 13, 1864.

SIR: These three deserters from the rebel ironclads who surrendered
to our pickets this morning say that a boat expedition is talked of
against our gunboats in the Appomattox. Commnnicate this informa
tion to the Putnam. T have informed General Butler of it.

The Perry and Putnam should keep in supporting distance of each
other, and be very vigilant and prepared against surprise and attack
from the enemy.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lientenant A. P. 1<'081'ER,

U. S. S. Oommodore Perry.

Report of Oommander Olary, U. S. NafJY, regarding conference ?pith.
Oolonel Jourdan, U. S. Army.

U. S. S. DACO'l'AH,
Beaufort, N. 0., June 13, 18(j4.

SIR: I am this day in reeeipt of your communicatIOn of the 5th
instant, enclosing a confidential letter of ::Hst ultimo to Captain Sands.
I have conferred with Colonel Jourdan in the lIlatter, but at presl:'nt he
is IIlakill~ a diversion in another direction, as h('\ has eVl:'ry reason to
believe bis first plans are sllspected, if 1I0t too wellnnderstood.

Colollel Jourdan will apprise the senior officer of the station when to
cooperate.

Your obedient servant,
A. G. CLARY,

Command8¥, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.



GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of N afJ'g.

S. P. LEE,
A ctg. Rear.Admiral, Camdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander E. T. NICHOLS,
U. S. S. Mendota.
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Order of tM Secretary of tke NafJY to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
NafJ'g, regarding tM senior officer at Hampton Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 14,1864.

SIR: It is important that the senior officer in charge of naval mat·
ters abont Hampton Hoads should be at Hampton Roads instead of
Newport News, and you will give directions accordingly. The busi·
ness of the anchorage is not properly attended to.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James RifJer.

Order of .Actira-g Rear-Admiral Lu, U. S. NafJY, to Commander Nickols
U. 8. NafJ'g, in fJiew of tM probable proximity of tM enemy.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 14, 1864-12 fll.

SIB: J-leet Captain Barnes has just returned from headqnarters of
Major·Gen('ral Gillmore, to whom he communicated the intelligence
conveyed in your note of yesterday evening, that cavalrl' and four
pieces of artillery had been seen in your vicinity and that musketry
was heard by you iu a northeast direction last night at or about 
p. m. General Gillmore states that he knows nothing of any of
Grant's forces in your vicinity, but that he knows that some of Grant's
force were at Wilcox's Wharf. General Butler replied to a telegram
from General Gillmore on this subject, that he has no knowledge of
any of our forces being in your neighborhood, and from their descrip·
tion judges they are the enemy's forces. You will not permit any
force to approach your position without being fnlly satisfied beyolld all
qn('stion that they are our own people. It is their business to JIlake
themselves known if th('y al'e onr own troops.

Hespectfully, yours,

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 14-10 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 6 p. m., 15th. Received 7: 15 a. m., 16th.)
No change in the naval situation. I learn unofficially that General

Grant was at General Bntler's headquarters to·day; that "Baldy"
Smith's corps is here, and that the Army of the Potomac is crossing
James River at Wilcox's to·day.

S. P. LEE,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.



GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. H. GARFIELD, U. 8. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. S. Banshee, New York.
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Report of Lieutenant·Oommatltkr Babcock, U. S. NG"1/, gimfl{} tM: 10CGti0t&
of certain United Statu vtl8.els.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off White HotUIe, Va., June 14, 1864.

8IR: I respectfully acknowledge the receipt of your communication
dated the lUth inHtant, lilso li communication for the Oru.ader. The
Oactus arrived yestenlay, and the commanding officer reported in
obedience to your orders. The Oohas.et is at West Point, fYork River].
I communicate with the comlDandin~ officer every day by telegraph.
The Shokokon is still at Cumberland Heights, the Brinker at a point 2
mill'S above, and the Oactu. iR at anchor off the White House. The
report is that our forces will evacnate this place in two or three days.

I am, sir, very re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
CIUS. A. BABOOOK,

Lieutenant-Oommander and hiM Ojftcer PretJeAt.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron, Hampton R.oad&.

Order of the Recretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer .Lieutef&ant OM
field, U. S. Navy, to procud to duty in H",mptoA Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ju·ne 14, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. 8. 8. Banshee to Hampton Rolids and

rt'port to Acting Rear-Admiral 8. P. Lee, or the senior officer present,
for duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to OommaAder jl[acomb, U. S. Na"1l,
to proceed to duty in the .ounds of North Oarolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 14,1864.
8IR: Proceed with the U. 8. 8. Shamrock to the sounds of North

Carolina direct, and report for duty to Captain Melancton Smith,
senior officer there. You will also report by letter on arriving there to
Acting Rear-Admiral 8. P. Lee, Hampton Roads, as a part of the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander WM. H. MAOOMB, U. 8. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. S. Shamrock, New York.

Order of Acting Rear-A.dmiral .Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Bea,,
mont, U. S. Navy, to coopcrat.e with General Butler.

FLA.GSHIP AGAWAM,
,James River, ,June 15, 1864-5: 45 a. til.

8IR: General Butler asks for It gunboat to aid in crossing Geneflll
Grant's army Ileal' Fort Powhatan.

I
I.
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Tbere are three gunboats near Powhatan besides the Atlanta. Assist
auce may be needed at some other point. Proceed without delay imme
diately with the MackifUJwand ascertain where your services are needed
Deal' or below Bermnda Hnndred and there render them.

Respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Ootndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
('.ommalllier J. C. BEAUMONT,

U. S. S. Mackinaw.

(Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's Island, June 15, 1864-11 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 10 a. m., 17th. RAceived 4: 15p. m., 17th.)
Early this morning General Butler signaled me that he would sink

his Obl1truCti01l8 to-day, ordering Oommander Oraven to assi8t the army
eogiuet'rB to 8ink their obHtructions where and 0.8 they wished. I went
to see Gent'ral Grant, who informed me that he had several days ago
onlered Gtmeral Butler to do 80. Five vessels were, according to the
planof campaign, sunk to·day under the directiou of the army engineers
on Trent's Beach Bar, which will, to some extent, add to the !Iecurity
oftbe military situation.

General Meade's army i~ crossing on pontoons at Wilcox's Wharf.
The operation will take two or three days. To-night Smith's and Han
oock's oorpR are attacking Petersburg. The enemy appear to be cross
ing on their pontoons above Drewry's Bluff to·day.

S. P. LEE,
Acting .&Jar-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tu NaID1J.

Rqort of Actillg Rear.AdmirallM, U. S. NafJ.lJ, foith enclosures, relati'De
to tu proposed obstruction of Jam&! RifJer.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Farrar's bland, June 16, 1864.

~m: The Department'8 dispatch of JUlie 11, replying to my No.3:.?5,
enclOl'ing the correspondence between Oeneral Butler and myself on
the Rubject ofsinking the vesHels be had provided, wherewith to obstruct
James River, and leaving actiou 011 tbe 8ubject to my discretion, was
received on the 13th instant.

I took no action on tbe Rnbject.
I enc1086 copies of two di8patche:ol received yesterday morning from

General Batler, my reply to the last, and the instruction8 which I gave
\A)mmander Craven (Nos. 1, 2, 3,4).

Laat evening I saw General Grant at City Point, who informed me
tbatlleveral day8 before hi8 arrival here be had ordered General Butler
to sink these ob8tructiontt, and that finding his order had not been
reeeived be had renewed it.

I understand that the anoy consider8 it a military necessity to make
the river secure by every aVRilable mean8-as vital to the succes8 of
~ campaign and the cause.
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Sub·Assistant Bradford, of the Coast Survey, has, at my instance,
been resurveying Trent's Reach since his arrival, about the Gth instant.

His work shows 10 feet at low tide with 3 teet rise and fall, indicating
that at the present stage of water, on a spring tide, with an easterly
wind (which makes full tide in this river), the monitors, if lightenE'd,
may cross the bar.

The sunken vessels in the deepest water can be easily pumped oot
and removed. It would be very desirable to have an Andrews PUlUJI in
a light·draft steamer for this and other use in this squadron. I bope
the Department will approve of pUl'chasing one; al80 a dredgill~

machine, which would be useful here in deepening the old artificial
channel.

With this preparation we could, should the movements and policy of
the army admit of it, be ready to cross this bar safely and cooperate.
The pump-boat and dredging machine, besides bein~ nseful for squadron
purposes, would also be of good service at the Norfolk na\'y yard. Pur
chasing would be preferable to hiring the dredging machine at Norfolk.

I respectfully request the Department's favorable consideration of
this proposition. The expense will be inconsiderable, I snppose.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A.ctg. Rear-Admiral. Comdg. North. A.tlantic Bl.ockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, n. C.

[Endorsements. I

The Bureau of Yards and Docks has not an Andrews pump. A.
powerful pump is at the Norfolk Havy yard, owned by contraetnrt' for
raising sunken ves~eI8, I believe, which could probably be hired at a
high rate of compensation.

BUREAU YARDS AND DOCKS, June 22, 18(j·l.

An old army dredge and two scows have been turned over to the
Navy ami now under repairs at Baltimore, to be sent to Port Hoyal.
I do 1I0t know when they will be ready. The repairs are extensive and
cosUy.

.J. S.
[Ennlotlore 1.]

SIGNAL STATION, June 15-5 a. m.
(From General Butler's Headquarters, June 15, 4; a. m.)

Can you temporarily spare a gunboat to aid in crossing of Grant's
army near Fort Powhatan' If 80, please send one. I will send to
morrow, and with your aid put down obstructions in such spot 1\8 yon
may designate.

General BUTLER.
Acting Hear·Admiral LEE.

[Enclosure 2.]

SIGNAL STATION, June 15-9: 30 a. m.
I have just received the following from General Butler:
General Grant left here ylll!lterday for lo'ort Powhatan. 'I'ell the admiral that Gen·

eral Butler )l1"O)l086S to sink obstruotions to·day, and will Wllut hig _i"tllnOtl.
Colonel SHAFFER,

Chief of Staff.

General TERRY.
Acting' Hear·Admiral LEE.



S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadillg Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. K. ORESSY,
U. S. S. J[alvern.
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(Eacloaure 3.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM, June 15,1864-10:30 a. m.
GENBRAL TERRY: Commander Oraven will in my aURence give the

engineer the assistance General Butler desires for sinking his obstruc
tioutl.

s. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

[Eucloeure 4.]

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, .Tune 15, 1864.

SIR: I enclose a message just received from General Hutler's chief of
statr, through Geueral Terry.

In General Bntler's dispatch of the 2d instant he said that the point
at which he desired to secure the river is the right of his liue, uear
01Utill'l'l hou"e, at the ravine.

I am going to Fort Powhatan. Give the army all the assistance it
may ask, in securing its flank and communications, with engineering
«evict'S in the ri ver.

Shonld you bave any notice of the approach of tb~ enemy (for which
you will arrange a lookout), send a tug to bring up the Jlendota and
Hunchback.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander T. A. CRAVEN,

U. S. S. Tecumseh.

Order of Acting Rear· Admiral Le6, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Oressy, U. S. Navy.

J1'LAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Jnmes River, June 16, 18fj4.

dIR: Proceed with the Malvern UDder your command to report. to lIIe
in Trent's Reach Oil the 18th instant. .

Respectfully, yours,

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy. regarding the disposition of United
States vessels in the sounds of North Carolina.

U. S. S. }lA'l'TABESETT,
Off XCIi" Berne, N. C., June 16, 1864.

SIR: The SasSMUS leaves to-day in obedience to your order of June 4,
received on the 15th instant, and an ordl'r has beell Nellt to the com·
man«t'r of the Oommodore Barney to proceed to City Point in compliance
Wilh your instructions this day received.

The Oeres has just completed hl'r repairs amI left to·l1a~·, in company
with an army steamer, upon an expedition up the Pungo River (Pamlico
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Sound), for the purpose of breaking up an orgauized band of rebels who
have been collecting boats and schooners to make a descent upon tbe
lights in the sound. I consider the services of the Oeres very important
here on account of her light draft, and the information that her com·
mander has of all the rivers and creeks in these waters.

If the Miami can be repaired in accordance with the instructions of
Chief Engineer Stewart, sho will be useful at Ocracoke Inlet, where
there is nearly as mucb water on the bar as at Hatteras, aud where a
vessel should, in my judgment, be stationed.

The Ohicopee arrived on the 15th intltant, aud reported to me at
Roanoke Island, and I ordered her to the mouth of the Roanoke River
to await my arrival at that place, when one of the double·enders will
be sent here. The Tacony, Otsego, Wyalusing, Ohicopee, Oommodore
Hull, and Whitehead are stationed off Roanoke River.

The Louisiana and Valley Oity relieve each other in cruising up Pam·
lico Sound.

The Bombshelll have ordered to Hatteras Inlet to relieve the sloop
Granite, the bottom of that vessel requiring cleaning and painting, and
the Mattabesett, Hetzel, and Lockwood are here, the two latter vessels of
no use anywhere and can not get north unless towed there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in tM Sounds of North Oarolina.
Actin~ Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squa.dron.

P. S.-I received from Commander Davenport merely an abstract of
your instructions to him as senior officer iu the sounds, and would
request a copy of any communication in reference to returns, etc., [to]
which you may find it necessary to call my attention.

Report of Acting Volunteer IMmtenant Foster, U. S. Navy, comman.ding
U. S. S. Oommodore Perry, of engagements with Fort Olifton in coopera·
tion /Cith army forces JfI,1UJ 16, 1864.

• U. B. B. OOllDlODORE PERRY, June 16, 1864.
SIR: J have tbe honor to report that I was requested by Major.

General Butler to cooperate with his forces, then near Petersburg, and
was asked to direct my fire on Fort Olifton, which request I complied
with.

I fired 47 shots from the100·pounder Parrott, which did good execution.
Enclosed please find li8t of ammunition expended.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enll1oeure.]

LillI of am",ulIitioR tIZJHlftMa 0" board U. S. S. COlll.lI0d0re P","y, .1"fte 16, 1864.

lOO-ponnrlerritle charges ..••••..•••........•••...••••...••.•...•............... 47
lOO-ponnderpercussion shell ........••....•.•..•••.•..••••.••••...........••••• 47

Respectfully submitted.
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Yulunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
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8ecoRd report of Acting Volunteer Lieute-nant Foster, U. 8. Navy, regard.
ing engagements with Fort Olifto'n.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY, June 23,1864.
SIB: In answer to your endorsement on my report of June 16, I

would re8pectfully beg leave to report that Acting Ensign Arnold
Harris, in command of army gunboat Ohamberlin, came on board this
vessel at 6:30 a. m. of the 16th instant, and said that General Butler
requested me to open tire as soon as possible on Fort Oliftou.

At 7 o'clock a. m. 1 moved the steamer across the stream, and at 9
a. m. opened fire upon the fort.

At 5 p. m. I ceased firing, having expended 47 charges and 47 per·
cussion shells, all of which did good execution.

At 7 p. m. Acting Ensign Arnold Harris aDd Lieutenant Bullard, of
Brigadier-General Graham's staff, came on board of this steamer.

Lieutenant Bullard had been ordered by General Butler to come ou
board and request me, early on the morning of the 17th instant, to open
fire on the battery to tha rear and left of Fort Clifton. This request I
complied with.

I commenced firing on the 17th instant at 6 a. m. The first shot fired
entered the battery; at the second shot the 1oo-pounder Parrott burst,
killinl{ .John Wilson (seaman) instantl)j, and wounding Joseph Webb,
Alfred N. Brown, Salvador Emanuel, Jfranklin W. Morgan (seamen),
and Gilbert Young (ordinary seaman).

John Wilson was buried in the hospital burying ground at the Point
of Rooks.

Four of the wounded men were transferred to the U. S. S. Osceola,
and two were retained on board this vessel.

One of those transferred to the Osceola (Joseph Webb) has since died.
The two men remaining on board this vessel are improving rapidly.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AMOS P. FOSTER,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron, James River.
[EDdoraemeDt.]

Respectfully referred to the admiral commanding North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, James River, Virginia.

J. M. B. OLI1Z,
Commander, U. 8. Navy.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Commodore Perry.

June 16 1864.-At!) a. m. commenced to shell Fort ("lifton with 100·
pounder Parrott, firing at intervals of seven minutes during the watch.
From 12 to 4 p. m.: ElI~agillg the enemy all t1le watch, firing at inter
vals of seven minuteR. At 5 ceased firing. Expended 49 ronnds of
loo-pounder shell sndol rounds IX·inch shell. From 4 to 8 p. m.: Opened
fire on Fort Olifton. At 7 :40 cast off from wharf and dropped down
stream.

Jtme 17.-At 6 a. m. opened fire with 100-pounder rifie on Fort Clif·
ton. At the second discharge the gun burst, killing 1 man and wound
ing 5, completely destroying cabin bulkhead and other woodwork on
the starboard side of vessel. At 5:15 p. m. steamed up James River
and came to, off Bermuda Hundred.
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Nf'fkl'" of Acting Volunteer J.Aeutenant Graru, U. ,'/. Naf!!/, of joint
""1)fl(litiun in Pungo River, North Oarolina, June 16-21, 18(j.i.

U. S. S. LoCKWOOD,
Off Kew Berne, N. 0., June 23, 18fi4.

SIR: I hlwe the honor to report 38 follows: On the afternoon of the
16th I left thiH l)lace in the army transport Ella May. with a detach·
ment of men from the U. S. S. Louisiana, 15 men from the army, and
the U. S. S. Oeres. Arrived at Mount Pleasant, Hyde County, and cap
tured five schooners, but owing to the low water could only bring three
away, viz, IouJa, Mary Emma, and Jenny Li1ld; the other two I burned.
There were no papers on board. I then prllcl'eded to thl' Pungo Hh-er
with the Valley Oity, she having in tow the Cert's, with her engines out
of order. On the moruing of thl' l!1th took a dlltadJmellt fronl the
Valley Oity and Ceres and proceeded up Slade's Ureek to SladesviJIe,
where we found a fi)rce of guerrillas, who were IlOOn routed with a few
shots from the howitzer; landed and searched for stol'es. but fillllillg
none 1 returned to the vessels, and finding tile LOltisiana had arrived,
I returned hel' men. Having received information that the enemy were
crossing stores at Leachville, on the Puugo, I got nnclerway at III )I. m.
of the 1!)th, and landing at Saterwaite'H Point with 70 men and officers,
marched across tile country about 4 miles to Leech ville, hopin~ to pre·
vent their escape. The vessels proceeding up the river, surrounded tile
pll\Ce. but found they had just passed out, having been informed of our
approach by mounted courier. I fiud that they keep a regular system
of lookouts on all prominent points, making it almost impossihle tAl sur
prise them. The vessels having arrived, I concluded to wait a few
hours and reconnoiter. In the meantime employed the men in loading
the schoouers with shingles, a large quantity of which were 011 the
landing. On the morninfl; of the ~lst, seeing nothing of the enemy, I
returned to New Berne, arriving at 1 :30 a. m. this day. r regret that
the negro guide upon whom I ma.inly depended is misliling. I gave
hilll permission to visit his family, and r fea.r he has been captured.

In all 1 was zealously supported by Acting Masters Brooks and Fos
ter and Acting Matltel"s Mate E. S. Austin, who, for courage, compe
tency, and good conduct, deserve promotion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVES,

A.cting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

MELANOTON SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Oaptain and Senior Naval Ojftcer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Graves, U. S. Navy, giving list of
captures in Pungo RiveI'.

U. S. S. LOOKWOOD,
Off New Berne, N. 0., .July 6, 18fj4.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following list of vessels, boats,
etc., captured by me in the late expedition to Hyde Connty and Pungo
River:

Schooner J61my Lind, sailtl and anchors.
Schooner Ma.ry Emma, no sails, olle anchor.
l::)choouer lowa, neither sails nor anchors.
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Six canoes (dugouts), one with sails and mast.
One yawl boat belonging to Jenny Lind.
Eighty-four thousand cedar shillgles, 5-1,000 of which were turned

over to the army j the remainder of them are stowed in the navy stOt {'.
bOuse yard.

I enclose prize lists.
Very respectfully,

G. W. GRAVES.
Acting Volunteer Lieuteft.ant, Oommanding.

Commander A. DAVIS HARRELL, U. S. Navy,
Senior Offieer Present, U. S. S. Ohicopee, New Berne, N. O.

(Endoraement.]

These schooners were decided not to be lawful prizes and were
returlled to their owner, who was certified by General Palmer to be a
lawful trader amI a good Union man.

[W. H. l\IACO:MB.j

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the station
of the senior offieer in Hampton Roads.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
James River, Virginia, June 17, 186'4.

SIR: The Department's communication of 14th instant is received,
and I have, as therein directed, ordered Oaptain Gansevoort, senior
naval offict'r near Hampton Hoadlil, to remove the Roanoke from :New
port News to Hampton Hoad!!. Newport News was the station I had
occnpied, until very recentl~·. si\l('e first assumillg' cODlDland of this
~quadron, as the Norfolk navy ~'ard and the roads were both protected
from this point.

Since the occopation of James River by our vessels, it was no longer
ltuportant ill thi8 consideratioll, but as it wal'! eonllected with Fortress
Monroe alld Norfolk by telegraph, 111III Oaptaill GlI.lIl'1evoort would, as
senior officer, be emba·rrassp.d lJy visits of tilreigll oflicel's to whom he
is forbidden to show the irollclad he cOlllm:lIIds, amI as be had a tug at
his disposal. [ allowed the Roa.noke to remain at her old anchorage,
wbereallnl\vy transports stop to communicate ill passing up and down
the) ivel'.

Yet Hampton Roads will certainly be a more convenient station tor
the sen illl' officer.

I have the honor to be, sir, very re:-pectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. UIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Oaptain Gansevoort, U. S. :Navy, regarding the movement of
United States vessels in Hampton Roads.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Nelcport News, V(I.., June 17, 1861.

ADMJR.\L: I have the honor to reply to yonI' communication of JUlie
14, ill rWIl.Lion to the R. R. Of/yle,. Il.lld Alabama.
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The R. R. Ouyler arrived here on the 12th instant with orders from
the Navy Department to report to you for duty in the squadron. She
IS now at Baltimore, in obedience to ~·our orders.

The Alabama arrived here on tho 13th instant with orders to report
for dnty in this squadron, and I\S she was all ready for sea, 1 sent her
to Wilmington to report to the senior officer present for duty, in
obedienee to verbal orders from yOll to send the vessels to the blockade
as soon as practicable.

The Augmta left here on the 15th for Port Royal, with two coal ves
sels in tow, in obedience to a telegram from the 8ecretary of the Navy.

The Nip,Yic left on the 14th with one coal vessel for Charleston.
My means are so limited for communicating with you and the re8t of

your squadron, that it would, in my opinion, greatly facilitate matters
if )"ou would send me one of your clerks, or writers, to assist me, as I
have only my clerk and myself to do all the correspondence. .I w iJl
make his stay on board of this ship as comfortable as lies in my power.

I sent all the prisoners brought here by the New Berne north in that
vessel.

The steamer Keystone State arrived here this morning wanting
repairN. I will have a survey beld upon her, and send her to the yard
for repairs.

I expect the Wilderness here from tbe yard in a day or two.
The Washington will tow up two coal vessels. Sbe bas on board

some plates for the Saug118.
The Keystone State brought in a small prize steamer. 1 have sell t au

intelligent officer to examine the prisoners.
There are fonrteen vessels here with 3,000 tons of coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Oaptain and Senior Officer.
Acting Rear·Admiral~. P. LEE,

OOfmnanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8.
Nary, to forwa,rd i1iformation re!larding the BritUih schooner Jama
Douglass.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 17,1864.

SIR: A communieation has been addressed to the Secretary of State
by Lord Lyon~, relative to the schooner James .Douglass,· which was
abandoned in l\1arch laMt, picked up at sea by the Montt.cello, Lieuten·
ant Uushing, and taken to Beaufort, ~. C., 1\11(1 Lord Lyons has
requested, in behalf of the owner, the release of the schooner.

No report concerning this vessel appears to have been received lit
tbe Department. Will you plel~e furnish it with all the facts in the
case.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

• See May 9, letter of Cushing to Lee.
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Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the stations of
the vessels of tke North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

F:.AGSHIP NORTH ATLA.NTIC BLO(JKADING SQUADRON,
James River, Virginia, June 17,1864.

SIR: The following is the disposition of ve~els comprising the North
Atlantic Blockading Sljuac.lrou:

Name. SUition. Remarka.

Ordnance ship.
Storeahlp.

Do.
Tllg; to mO"e colliers, etc.

L~';;,r ~u.:V~co~!i(Vb:rl. coverlulI:
F1aga6ip, TreDt's Reach.
Trent'. Reach.

Do.
Do.
Do.

AdvRlloo j(lIanl duty; Trent's Reach.
Do.
Do.

Tug; mall boat.
Tug; temporar)' torpedo boat, teDder

and ram to ironclads.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Transport.
Transport, waiting for guns.
Unarmed; tlttiug with torped.-.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

6jf~0~ ~~"::~Wharf.
Do.

Oft' City Point.
Oft'Bermuda Hnndred.
Turkey Bend.
Olf Tliman'a [Tilghman's] Wbarf.
Deep Bottom.
Above Hunchback.

Sld....wheel tug.

~~~ilaon'sWharf.

I •. - - - - ~ I· - - - ~~--- -

St. LawreDce ............•... ' Hampton Roada, VlrglDla .•.... i Onlnance ship.
Mlnn8llOUi ••...••......•••••..... do ..•.........•...•..••.•.. 1 RecrultlDg; crew mOlltly dlllChRrged.
Youn Rover ............•••......do ........••..••••••••...... Guardshfr.
Beliofroptl ..........•••.......••..do ......•...••••....•.••.•.. Tug; It~out batter)', In OnlURU""

I aervl .
Rosnoke . . . . . . . . .. . . . • ••.• • . . Newport News, Va .••••..•..•.. 1 Ironclad.
Cbarl811 Pheills do .............•..•••.•....• Coal bulk.

~~~e~~.-:i::::::.::::::::::::::::J: ::::.-::::::::::::::::::::: Tng.
Mystic York RndPamuDkeyrlveraand Gnardsblp.

Cbeuptlake Bay.
Morae......•...•.•....•...•....•.. do .....••.•....•.••••••....•
Cruaader .......••••...••.........do ....•••.••••..•.......••••
Samuel Rotau .................•..do .••......•..••.•.•........
ShokokoD ........•........•.......do .

~~r.~~~I~~~~.::::: ::::::::: :::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Coha_t..•••••....•......••...... do .
Da...u •.•..•......•.•..••.••.. James River, above Newport

Ne...s.
YonDg America do ..•.••..•..••.••..•••.•..
..l.t1aDla•••..••.•••.••••.......... do .
PMJllot •.•..••....•...............do ...........•......•...•.•.
OllOt'Ola •••........................do ........••..........•.....
Eula do ...........••.........••..
Comulod.ore Morris do .. _................. ..•...
Malvern ...................•.....•do ..........•.••.....••.•.•.
Hunchback ......••••••.•.........do ..........•...............
Mendota •..••••.......••..•.. Jame. River, above WIl80D'S

Wharf.
Mackinaw do ..

8!E~~!~:::::::::::::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Tecum""b do ..
SaUII:US do ..
Delaware do .
Trltonla do .

~lit{=~~~~~;:::::::::::::: :::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Alert do .

~:y.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.:~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~I~k~~ .~~~~~~.~~~:::::::::: :::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

m!:L:::::: •• •.:::I.•.• fi ::::::mm:::::.::.•
Commodore Perry 1 In the Appomattox River .
General PlltDam do .
Arletla 1 Beaufort, N. C ..
ReltWIe do .
William Badger do .

it~fta~ti'::::::::::::::::: I'&;;~:ts· ~f·N~rih c,;roii~~:::::::

r:?::t~~::::::: ::::::::::)::: :i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
E~~:::::: :::::::::::::: :::: :~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~1r.~at~mJ~~~r.
Mlam~ do 1 Worn out; ordered lip for pairs.
LouisIana do , Unard; WaahlngtoD,N.C.

~::~~:~:~I:I::::::::::::::::::!~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::J
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Name. Station. Remark•.

I

Valley City.................. Soand. or Nortb Carollaa ......

~~~I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
WbltehMd do ..

~be%'::~r:.~~~~.~~:::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Renehaw do .
Granite do .
Sbenandoah OIY Wllmlngton.N.C ..
Dacotab .. do ..

~~~:~ .~~~~::::::::::::::::::::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~'::':~2.~:~~~::::::::::::: :::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Kan.aa do ..

~~sf:~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:i~ ~ ~ :j~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~bae~k:': ::::: :::::::: :::::: .::: :~~ :: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::
Nauaemond do ..
}'abkee do .

::~r::'!::::::::::::::::: :::j~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Florida do _ .
Cambridlt do ..
Fort Jack.on OUUllde, crul.lng olf Wllming·

ton.
Connecticut do ..

~~.rG~~~~:::::::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Montlcello • ·· .. ··I ·dO ..
Getty.burg do ..

t~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::,:~~~i~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::
Brltannla : do .

!~§a~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~!~ ~ ~: :~~ :: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~
Wlldem ' do ..
R. R.Cayl..r , do ..
Goverllor Buckingbam ! Nortbern port ..

~ii~~g~'~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::~~ :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::
~F'E~r:~:e:~:::::::::::::::{:::~~:: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::::

I

OI'<I•.red ap ror rep:llra.

Orden'l1 ap In James River.
Store.hlp.

Gaard; Hatter.. Inlet.

TraII.port.

Ouard.blp.
Ordnance balk.

1>0.
Repairing.

Do.
Do.
Un.
1)0.

Fitting fur supply steamer.

Baltimore.
Do.
Do.

PhllRflelpbla.
Un.

Baltimore; out of l'Ommls.lon.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resllectfnlly,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the Navy.

Extract/rom the journal 0/ Oommande1' J. O. Beaumont, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. MAOKINAW,
James River, June 17, 1862.

Calm and pleasant; air 720 to 880. At about 4: 30 ll. m. steamer
Winans came down the river and reported having been fired into from
near Wilcox's Wharf. At 4: :l!) the rebels opened ullon us. Got under·
way and steamed up to Wilcox's Bnd SOOIl dispersed them. Pontoon
bridge taken up.
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Report of Commander Beaumont, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. ,lfacki
naw, regarding transport duty performed by that vessel.

U. S. S. MACKINAW,
Off Wilco:zrs Wharf, James River, ,Tune 18, 18(i4.

SIR: I respectfully report that I left my anchorage abreast the head
quarters of the commauding general before liunset last evenillg to
couvoy Llle transports past a point Oil the river from which the enemy
had fiI'ed into one, after which 1 returned to myoId anchorage to cover
the crossing of the rear guard of the army. By midnight the troops
had all crossed to the right side of the river. At daylight I took up
my present position to see the fleet of transports safely by. After the
fleet has pa8sed I shall proceed t.o Oity Point to asce;tain where this
vessel is most required, and await further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEA.UMONT,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

COJndg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Jamts River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oommander Beaumont,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U.8. 8. Mackinaw.

FLAGSHIP AGA.W A.M,
James River, Virginia, June 18, 1864.

SIR: Yon will npon the receipt of this order proceed with the Macki
naIl' under your command aud take your station off Aiken's \Vharf,
James River, previously occupied by YOIl.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Commander J. O. BEA.UMONT,

U. 8. 8. MackillQ,1c.

Order ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Quackenbush, U. t:J. Navy, commanding U.8. 8. Pequot.

FLA.GSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 18, 1864.

SIR: As the Mackinaw has resnmed her station, you will closely
ohsl:'rve the vicinity of Wilcox's Wharf, whence an army transport was
recently fired on.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Lieutenant-Comn'lander S. P. QUA.CKENBUSH,

U. l~. 8. Pequot.
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[Telegn&lll.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, June 18, 1864-11 p. til.

(Via Fort Monroe, 6 p. m., 19th. Received 8 p. m.)
Oanonicus broke a loug screw of XV-inch guns by elevated. firing

req uired. her~. Tecumseh is only monitor with short and reliable screws.
Shall I not detain her, in the present state of affairs, uutil short screws
are received for the other monitors'

It is doubted if the long screws will stand the increased chargeI'.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.

[First end01'llllment.]

BUREAU ORDNANCE, JUmJ 20, 1864.
Noue of the monitors except the Tecumseh hav~ beeu fitted with short

screws to their guns. 'i'his arrangement of short screws requires a
special fixture to the carriage, which will require time. Spare long
screws can be sent if required.

R. AULICK,
Assistant Ohief Bureau.

[8eeon,! endorsement.]

Send the above endorsement. The Tecumseh mU8t not be delaYf'f1.
F.

Report ofOommander Olary, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dacotah,
regarding the operatiofl,s of that vessel on the blockade.

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., June 18, 1864.

Sm: I think it quite important that you should be advised of the
condition of this 8hip, her speed. and uselessness on this or any seagoing
station. (I enclose you the chief engineer's report of her boilers, etc).
En route here made a trial of her speed, smooth sea, light air ahead,
18 pounds steam; made 6 knots per second hand of a watch and 7
per glass, the knot 47 teet. Weare neither in condition to run away
from a ram nor run at one.

We sighted black smoke and oue of our cruisers in chase the morniug
of the 17th instant, oft· Frying Pan Shoals, but as our speed was but6.6
at the time and under fore and aft sail, it was utterly useles8 even to
head in that direction.

I wish to furnish )'OU with some information relative to the speed of
blockade runners as experienced during the temporary command of the
U. S. S. Keystone State and while passenger in her to juiu this ship.

There were nine chase!! in all, in about thirty days; of thefle, two
captures and 92 bales of cotton picked up. Three or four were com
pelled to throw their cargo overboard. In one of these chases where
the Oonnecticut joined (and beating her), the Keystone State, going at
the speed of nearly 1a knots for the best part of a flay, was compelled to
give up the chase. The "peed of these contrabaud steamers is beyond
all precedent of late. I have never experienced anything like it. Our
12 and 13 knot cruisers may gain on them in the early part of the chase,
but 38 80011 as they lighten of their eargoes they outspeed them.
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I think two or three fast steamers, cruisers, with the speed of 13 or
13~, and could be worked up to 14 knot~ offshore, would contribute·to
more captures than all our present squadron.

The runners are making double trips now. I think there were some
sixteen sighted and chased. during the 1ll8t month.

There were four lying near Fort Fisher on the 16th instant, a.ntI three
here on the lith instant, in readiness to It-ave.

It is reported that the Gettysburg can speed 15 or 16 knots. If she
can attain 14 under the most favorable circumstances, I should be
plt'ased to have temporary command of her, or appointed to another
and more efficient command, exchanging this ship's officers and crew
to one awaiting men 1I0W at our navy yards north.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. OLARY,

Oommander, U. S. Nav.'1.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrun, Hampton Roads.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Macomb, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Shamrock, to proceed to a station off Roanoke
River.

u. S. S. MATTA.BESETT,
Off New Berne, N. C., June 18, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Shamrock to join the gunboat stationed
in Albemarle Sound oft· the Roanoke River.

Oommunicate with Oolonel Wardrop on your arrival at Roanoke
Island, and request him to prevent all communication with the main
land on the arrival of the ironclad Ohimo.

Order the Ohimo to proceed up the sonnd without touclling at Roanoke
Island Rnd to anchor (where he can not be !Wen from the south shore)
not higher up than the Perquimans River.

You will tow up the schooner Ann S. Davenport, if she is repaired
on your arrival at Roanoke Island.

Very respectfully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in Sounds of Norch Carolina.
Oommander W. H. MACOMB,

Commanding U. S. S. Shamrock.

[Telegram. J

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Farrar's Island, June 19, 1864-11 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 6 p. m., 20th. Received 7: 50 p. m.)
Grant was here to-day. Three rebel ironclads and three gunboats

Rppeared abreast of Chaffin's farm to·day, returned, came down again,
alld were off Chaffin's, as reported from army signal statioll, at sundown.

S. P. LEE.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary Navy.
N W R-VOL 10--11
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[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Farrar's Island, June 20, 18(j4-10: 30 p. m.

(Rect'ived 7 p. m., 21st.)
No change ill the naval situation. Report from the army lookout that

the rebel ironclads are taking on board sand ill bags.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear·Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secreta1'y oj Navy.

Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Sham
rock, oj the arrival oj that vessel at Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
Hatteras btlet, J line :20, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders from the Navy Department, I have the
honor to report the arrival of this vessel here for service in the sounds
of North Carolina alld also as a part of tile North Carolina blockading
squadron. I shall also, in compliance with the same orders, report as
soon as possible to Captain l\Ielancton Smith, who is now at New Berne.

Hespectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. P. LEE,

Oo-mdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report oj Acting Voluntt'er Lieutenant Green, U. S. Navy, regarding tlCO

schooners seized in GOfJSe Creek.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
PamlicQ Iliuer, June 20, 1864.

SIR: I send to New Berne, in charge of William Donaldson and three
mell, two schooners which I took from the mouth of Goose Oreek this
morning. I waited there some timA to give their owners an opportunity
to clalOl them, but 110 one appeared. I respectfully request that the
crew may be placed 011 board the Valley Oity unless opportunity offers
to retum them to this ship. I also send William Ayers, a refugee,
pickell up this morning in Pamlico Uiver.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. M. GREEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain 1\1. S~lTH,

Oommanding Naval Forc(:s, Sounds oj North Carolina.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting oorrespOfUl,.
ence in the matter ofpermit to trade gJ'an.ted to G. W. Lane.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
James River, Virginia, .rune 20,1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed a communication from Oaptain Smith, of
15th instant (1), with its enclosures, viz, copy of a letter from General
Bntler to the President of the United States, dated March 19, recom
mending that G. W. Lane be allowed to take a cargo of plows, etc., to
Chowan Oounty, N. 0., on which the President's approval is endorsed;
and a copy of a permit from General Butler to G. W. Lane, dated May 4,
to trade as recommended; (2) my answer, dated 19th instant, to Cap,
tain Smit.h's letter; and (3) letter from Oaptain Smith, of 15th instant,
statiug that the copy of the President's approval was omitted on the
letter from General Bntler and giving a copy of it.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfnlly,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squ«dron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Encl08nre 1.]

u. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Off Roanoke Island, .Tune 15, 1864.

SIR: The steam tn~ PhUadelphia, of Baltimore, I find here on my
arrival with an assorted cargo, and permits from General Butler,
endorsed by the President of the United States, to trade with loyal cit
izens in Chowau Connty.

These permits were grauted on March 19 last and before the capture
of Plymouth, and althou~h there are many loyal persons relliding at
Edenton, the port to which the steamer pr0l'0sell to go, and our navy
vessels are lying oft' that place, I do not consider that this county is
within our lines, and have detained ller to await your instructions.

There are many articles on the manifest that would aftord comfort to
the euemy if not properly distributed, viz, dry goods, groceries, and 15
barrl'ls of whisky, but I cannot send a copy of the manifest, as the mail
boat is about leaving.

Mr. Lane, the master and owner of the steamer, hM t45,000 in North
and South Oarolina current funds and f5,000 iu greeubacks for the pur-.
chase of cott01l.

I enclose herewith copies of the most import'lont papers governing the
movements of the steamer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Otficer in Sounds of North Oarolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Subenclo8u1'8ll.]

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY OORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH OAROLINA,

Fortress Monroe, illarch 19, 1864.
SIR: I have the llOnor to state that I believe the public interests will

be promoted if George W. Laue, esq., shall have permission to 1&0
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through the Currituck Canal and Albemarle Sound to ChoWI'll County,
N. C., with cargoes of plows, harrows, trace chains, ropes, twine, and
such supplies as can not be of use to an army, and to bring back return
cargoes of cotton, tobacco, and other products of the country, all to be
snbject at all times to military supervision at this post.

I have evidences of Mr. Lane's loyalty and trustworthiness.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Oommanding.

His Excellency ABRAILUl LINOOLN,
President of the United States.

Endorsed:
I approve the object of the within.

MARCH 21,1864.
A. IJINOOLN.

A. LINCOLN.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,

Fortress .Monroe, May 4, 1864.
George W. Lane, esq., has permission to pass through the Currituck

Canal and Albemarle Sound, in Chowan County, N. 0., with cargo of
plows, harrows, trace chains, ropes, twine, and such supplies as can
not be of use to an army, and to bring back return cargo of cotton,
tobacco, and other products of the country.

ThiK permit is given on the express conditiun of forfeiture of goods
if found in any way affording aid or comfort to the enemy, except by
trading with peaceable inhabitants in goods not contraband of war or
of UKe to the army.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-General,Oommanding.

[EDoIOllu.... 2.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James Rifler, JUM 18, 1864.

Sm: Your No. 36, of 15th, i~ jUi::lt received. The President's permit
to Mr. Laue must be respected. The papers will be forwarded to the
Departmen t.

Very rellpectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain ~r. S:lJ:ITH,

Senior Naval OJJicer in Sounds of North Oarolina.

[Enol..u.... 8.]

u. S. S. MATTABESETT,
Off Roanoke Island, Jttne 15,1864.

SIR: In my hurry to get my dispatch No. 36, of to-day's date, off in
tbe IIIail, I omitted to put the following endorsement on the copy of the
ll'ttt'r of Uenera] Butler to the President of the United States, dated
March 19, 1864, viz:

I approve the objeot of the within.

:MARCII 21, 1864.
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-Will you be pleased to have the above endorsement made upon that
letter.

Very respectfully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral-Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports oj
cooperatil'e engagements in Pamunkey River, June 20-21, 1864.

PLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
James River, June 29, [18G4].

SIR: On the 29th of May, Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. S.
Morse, by General Smith's request, proceeded to White House with the
Morse, Shokokon, and Cohasset to cover the landing of supplies and
protect the army communications. I subsequently sent the Cactus and
Henry Brinker to lJis support. These vessels remained at White Hou1'!e
until its evacuation on the 23d instant, rendering most efficient service,
and tben returned to Yorktown, convoying tbe tralll~portR.

I enclose a report from Lieutenant-Oommander Babcock of 2.'>th
instant, of an engagement on the 20th instant, witb three rebel batter
ies near Wbite House, wbich bad been posted on the edge of the wood
durillg a thick fog, and on its lifting opened fire on the wagon trains.
The fire from the Morse and Cactus dislodged them in about three hours.
Deserters afterwards reported that a force estimated at 10,000 of Wade
Hampton's and Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry intended attackiug our trains,
but were deterred from the attempt by the fire of the gunboats. On
the 21st a party of reb"l cavalry fired on the transport Eliza Hancox,
but were driven off by the Shokokon'8 fire.

Lieutenant-Commander Babcock encloses the following reports, etc.:
(A) June 20th, Acting Master Graham, commauding Cactus, reports

engagemen t of 20th.
(B) Copy of General Abercrombie's General Orders, No. 10, of 20th,

instant, tendering his thanks to Lieutenant·Commander Babcock and
the officers of tbe Navy for the efficient aid and support rendered in the
engagement of the 20th.

(C) June 21st, Acting Master Sheldon, commanding Shokokon. report
ing engagement of 21st.

(D) June 24th, Actiug Master Sheldon, general report of bis move·
ments since arriving at White House.

I should not fail to call attention to the hearty, efficient, and SUCOO8S·
tnl service which Lieuteuant-Oommander Babcock bas rendered to the
army in openiug and protecting its communications and in repelling
the assaults of the enemy. He is a modest and meritorious officer and
deserves the especial notice of the Department.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Rlnckatling Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the Navy.
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[Enclosure.]

u. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorkt.own, Va., June 25, 186-1.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 20th
instant, wllile lying oft' White House, l'amunkey River, during a thick
fog, at 6:30 a. m., some firing was occasionally heard on shore, at some
distance off from this vessel, but after a short time ceased. At!J a. m.,
the fog clearing up, three rebel b;Ltteries intrenched at the edge of
the woods opened a brisk artillery fire on our wagon trains 011 shore,
also on this vessel and Oactus. At once took position with this vessel
and Oactus, opening tire on them, and b,\' noon succeeded in driving
them entirely from their position out of I'snge of our guns. The
wagon trains retreated slowly across the river. Made excellent
shots both from this ve:o;sel and Oactus, and was informed afterwards
from accounts of prisoners who were taken that Fitzhugh Lee and
Wade Hampton's Legion, consisting of 10,000 rebel cavalry, were
intending to make an attack on our wagon trains, and that had it not
been for the gunboats they would certainly have accomplishe(l their
purpose. At 5 p. m. Ueneral Sheridan's command arrived, and at once
followed up the rebel cavalry.

Expended from this vessel the following ammunition: One 4O·second,
130-second, and 35 :!O·second shell from loo-pounders; 30 2U·s6COnd shell
from IX·inch Dalligrensj 3710-pound cartridges for loo-pounder Par
1'OttSj 30 10-pound cartridges for IX-inch Dllhlgrens.

On the morning of the 21st insta11t a party of these rebel cavalry fired
on the transport steamer Eliza, Hanco.l' 0:1' Cumberland Point, but the
Shokokon succeeded in driving them handsomely.

On the morning of the 23d instant, at 10 a. m., White Hoose being
entirely evacuated by our forces, gave orders to get, underway alld
proceed down the river, bringing up the rear with this \'6I'se1. \-Vben
down to West Point stopped there a short time and found that all our
forces had left that place also; proceeded to Yorktown and arrived
safely at 1 a. m. yesterday morning. At 9 a. m. dispatched the Slwko
kon, Cactus, Henry Brinker, and Oohasset to Hampton Roac1s with order
to report to Captain Uuert Gam;evoort for further orflers.

During the tiring from this vessel 011 the morning of the 20th instan~

at the second fire of my after lOO-pounder Parrott, the socket of the
elevating screw broke; afterward~ workcd the gun bed and qooin.
The breeching of the lUO-pounder Parrott parted, but caused no acci·
dent whatever.

Too much praise can not be given to the commanding officers of the
Shokokun, Cactus, Henry Brinker, and Oohasset for tho ycry efficient aid
and support they afforded me at all times. Their officer8 and creW8
behaved well, also the officers and crew of this vessel.

I respectfully forward yon the enclosed reports from the Skokoko1l
and Cactus, also a copy of a letter receivt'd by me from General
Abercrombie, who commanded the land forces at White Hou8e during
the attack of the 20th i0818nt, before the arl'ival of Uelleral 8heridan.

I am, sir, very respect.fully, your obediellt servant.
CRAS. .A. BABOOCK,

Uelltenant·Oommander and Senior Officer Present.
ACJtillg Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North At.lantic Blockading Squallron, James River.
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[Snbenc1oonre A.]

u. S. S. CAOTUS,
Wltite H01Ule, JUlle 20, 18/i4.

SIR: I bave tbe honor to report tlmt at 9 o'clock, by your order, I
commenced firing my rifled aU-pounder upon tile rebel batteries that
were attacking our land forces at tllis place. I expended:!8 aU-pounder
shell with 15-second fuzes, and 3 12-pound percussion shell, at an ele·
vation of 10 degrees. At 11 o'clock I proceeded down the lPamunkey]
River to Cumberland Heights, a~ directed, to give notice to the U. S. s.
Sltokok.on. At 12: 30 o'clock started for White House a~ain. On my
way np I expended :l 30-pounder shell, 5, 10, and 1;) second fuzes, upon
a body of cavalry. At 3 o'clock came to anchor at White House.

Amount of ammunition expended: 31 30-pounder shell, 3 12·pounder
percussion shell, t915·second, 110-second, 15-second fuzes, 313!-pound
cartridges,3 I-pound cartridges.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. GRAHAM,

Acting Master, Commanding Cactus.

Lieutenant-Commander C. A. BAncocK,
Commanding U. S. S••Horse, Senior Officer Present.

[Subencl....ure D.]

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQ1!ARTERS u. R. FORCES, _
:No. 10. lVh&te House, Va., June 20, 1864.

The nndersigned hereby relinquishes thl\ command of the troops at
this station to Brigadier-General Gellr~e W. Getty.

In doing so he avails himself of tit is opportunity of expressing his
high appreciation of the services of his staff in their respective posi·
tions; tendering his sincere thanks to Captain Charles A. Ba.bcock and
tile officers of tile Navy for the very efficient aid and support to the
land forces in tile persistent attack on the ]lost ',f to·day by the enemy.

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier- General.

Captain CHAS. A. BABC100K, U. S. Navy.

[Snbenc1oollre c. J

U. S. S. SHOKIIKON,
Cumberland, Va., June 21, 1864.

SIR: I would re3pectfully submit the following report:
This morning, 8: 30 a. m., just after a thick fog had cleared away,

the transport steamer Eliza HancQx passed up. Wben abreast of
Uumberland Point, 1 mile above where this vessel was lying, sbe was
fhed on by a party of rebels, who were concealed nn the bauk of the
river. I immediately opened fire with our forward battery, aud slipped
the (~hain, steamed up to the point where the fire proceeded f!"Om, the
most of our shell exploding near and among them. They soon fell back
uuder cover of the woods out of sight. Shelled the woods, bnt could
110t get llny reply. Kept ill the position near the point nntil12 o'clock
m. 1 learnell from a man whom I called down to the beach that the
enemy were a party of' dismounted avalry, numbering abont 150; that
they had fallen back toward New Kent Court-House. He reported that
they had some wounded, but could not ten whether tbere were any
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killed. I also learned from him that they dismounted about a mile
back and came down to the river during the fog. Nothing more has
been seen or heard from them up to this, (; p. m. Enclosed I will send
report of ammunition expended.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SHELDON,

Acting Master, Oommanding.

Lieutenant·Oommander OUAS. A. BABOOCK,
Senior Ojftcer, Oommanding U. S. S. Morse, White House, Va.

EXJHlnditvre of ammuftilion, U. S. S. SlwkokOft, JIlHe tl, 1864.

Rounds.
5'lIOOond 3O-pound Parrott 8hell . ....•. .••.••• •••. ••• . ..•• 5

lO-second SO-pound Parrott Hhell ....•.......•••...•.....••••........... "" .... 5
5-lMlcoud 30·pound Parrott ('BBe 8hot . ..•••. .... •... ...••. .....• .... .... .... ..•• 1

24-polln(ler 8hrapnel. •••••............•••.....•.....•••...............•. "" .... 5
24·pounder cani8ter ..•••.••••••••••....••..........•.... , .•••.• ...•.. .... .••••. 1

Total ..............•......... """ ...•...................•.............. 17

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. CRAFTS,

Executive Officer.
(Snbencloaure D.]

u. S. S. SUOKOKON,
Off Yorktolcn, JU'le 24, 1864.

SIR. In obedience to orders from Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, May
28, 1864, to report tv you at Yorktown, or wherever you might be, I
reported to you at White House, May 31,5 o'clock a. m.; Watl ordered
by you to proceed down the Pamonkey and take position off Comber·
land, to protect the transports passing up and down. In compliance
with your orders, I took position where I could command Cumberland
Point and an old earthwork formerly held by the enemy, on the right
bank of the river. Nothing occurred of note until the 6th of Jnne, when
a small force of the Oue llUudred and seventy·uinth New York Volun·
teers came down to occupy the heights. I gave all assistance they
reqnired in landing and getting their stores ashore. Everything
remained. quiet until the morning of the 21st instant, when a party of
about 150 rebel cavalry (dismounted) came down to (jumberland Point
during a thick fog-and fired from the bank of the river at one of the
transports passing that poi\lt-detaih~as per report of that day. On
the evening of the 2:!d the force occupying the heights evacnated aud
passed down the river. I rendered them all assistance possible in
getting on board the traDl~port.

On the 23d iustant, 2: 45 p. m., was ordered by you to proceed down
the river in company with the other gunboats, arriving oft· Yorktown
at 11:15 p. m., .Tune 23,1864.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SHELDON,

Acting Master, Oommanding.

Lieutenant-Oommander OnAS. A. BABOOOK,
&Rior Ojftcer, Commanding U. S. S...Horae, Off ¥orkt(ltCM, Va.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Xavy, trarnnnitting reports
rtgarding an unsuccessful joint expedition for the purpose of cutting
the Wilmington and Weldon Railrbad, JUfte 20-24,1864.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 11, 1864.

Sm: Commander Dove reports under date of 1st instant that a joint
army and navy expedition left Beaufort on the 20th ultimo for the pur
I oso of cutting the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, consistiug of a
detachment of the Ninth Vermont Volunteers, landed and protected by
the Calypso and Nanselllond, near New River, designed to meet and
cooperate with a force operating inland. This former part of the plan
was carried out, but the enemy had received notice of the expedition
and were in too great force to make the attempt on the railroad practi
cable, and the vessels returned to Beanfort on the 23d, the detachment
of the Ninth Vermont returning in lighters by Bogue Sound. There
were no casualties in the naval part of the expooition. The Twelfth
New York Cavalry, meeting the Ninth Vermont, unfortunately mistook
them for the enemy, fired on thew, killed 1 man and wounded 2.

Commander Dove had heard nothing from Colonel Jourdan, who was
in command of the military force, and had been sick since his return,
so could not give the particulars of his movements.

I enclose Commander Dove's report with the accompanying reports
of Acting Master Stuart and Acting Ensign Porter, and the sketch of
New Uiver Inlet made by Acting Master Stuart.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
s. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadil~g Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[KncloeU1'e.]

u. S. NAVAL STATION,
Beaufort, N. C" July 1, 1864.

SIR: I have beeu waiting for some days to hear fi-om Oolonel Jourdan
OOfol'e reporting the expedition for the purpose of cutting the Wilming.
ton and Weldon Hailroad, but he has beenquite unwelll'ince his return
and can not write.

It was at first entirely an army affair, and the steamer to be used was
the John Farl'on, a small army transport. She, however was found
impracticable, and, on being Informed of the impossibility of her takillg
part, I ofl'ered the Nansenwna, ulthougb she, too, was not very strong.

~'or that reason, and to make our part sure, I directed Captain Stuart,
with the Calypso, to assist her.

The great point in the organization was secrecy, and the Nansemond
went out fl'OlJI here with the lighters and surfboats in tow. in the after
11000, as if going to work on the wreck, near which she tarried until
near night.

The Cal,lJpRO stood out to sea, with orders to come in off New H.iver
in the morlliug, as if from the southward,and meet the Nansemond there.

So far as we were concerned the arrangement was perfect; none of
the commanders in port even knew anything of it. I am sorry to say,
thongh, that the expedition was a failure from a "leak" in New Berne.

The colonel told me that the Confederates had two days' notice of his
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approach and knew all bis plans. Two trains filled with troops at Kins·
ton were ready to start as soon 8S the whereabouts of ours was tele·
graphed. The country was all alarmed and in arms, and the men could
get nothing beyond the rations they carried with them.

The inland party did not get near the railroad, nor did it reach the
coast at all; and the Calypso and NaRSemO/ld, after waiting the allotted
time, retarned to this port with the prisoners they had captured.

The two lighters, with some of the troops from t.heNansemond, retarned
by Bogue Sound, and the surfboats were towed up by the stea.mers.
There are no casualties with us to report.

Enclosed are the reports of Captains Stnart and Porter, with a sketch
by Captain Stuart. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN M. DOVE,

Commander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. IJEE,

Conulg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[SObeOOI080re8.]

u. S. S. CALYPSO,
Beaufort, N. C., June 2-1, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that in obedience to your orders of the 20th
instaut, I proceeded to sea that evening with the Calypso, and having
arranged with the commanding officer of the Na.nRelllond to meet him
early the next morning off New River Inlet, 1cruised during thenight to
the southward and westward some distance from the laud so as not to
be seen from the shore, espedally in company with the NanJJemond, tow·
ing the lighters and surfboats, which might arouse a suspicion of our
inteuded movements.

The Nansemond, as 0aptain Porter's report will inform you, reached
New River 11Ilet about 11: 30 p. m., the first point in the programme to
be visited. Oaptain Kelley, of the Ninth Vermont, and his men (100 in
all) hlld been put on board of the surfboats, and when alJl'east of the
inlet the boats cast loose anu tleaded for the shore, the Kansemond, with
the lighters, passing along to the sonthward and westward. The boats,
however, did not enter the inlet until near daylight, when, as waN after·
wards learnt:'d, they proceeded without hindrance or molestation up
as far as Swan Point, where they landed and the surfboats returned to
the ~·ansetllond. At daylight of the 21st I made the Nansemond near
New River Inlet, and soon joined her.

Both vessels came to anchor off the bar, and with two cutters from
the Calypso and the four surfboats, all expedition was fitted out to cooper·
ate with Captain Kelley. No time waslOl~t in getting the boats ready.
The first cutter of the Calypso was provided with a 1~ pounder rilled
howitzer. At nooll lL party left for the shore with written instructions
from me; succel'ded in cro88ilJ~ the bar and were SOOI1 'out of sight.

It appears that Oaptain Kelley, with his men, bad, as per agreement,
proceeded up the river about 8 miles, and took possession of Snead's
Ferry, capturing a number of the enemy's pickets, but IDt:'.t'ting with no
oppositioll. Our bOl\t~ found bim at the terl'Y~ and as his position was a
secure one and tbere appeared to be no signs of rebels in torce about,
he decided that all the hOllUlSbould retunJ to the vessels with the under·
standing that a I'lupplyof provisions shouM be ~ent to him on the follow
ing day. A('cordingly the boats descended the river a~aill. One of the
Calypso's cutterl'l and the surfboat, manned by a crew fl'OllI the Calypso,
remained inside the inlet all day; the other boats callie ofl'.
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On the following day, 22d, at daylight, the boats were again dispatched
to the shore, and as the message from Oaptain Kelley was indefinite, I
directed Oaptain Porter to take charge of th{; party.

A t noon all the boats returned, having left Oaptain Kelley and his men
eecure for the time being. On their way down the river they were fired
at from Swan Point, but suffered no injury. (Mr. Sluyter's report wll1
give particulars.)

This state of things made me feel apprehensive for the safety of Cap
tain Kelley and his men, for there conld be no doubt but that the rebels
had taken pos8e88ion of Swau Point and might be in considerable force,
perhaps with artillery, which would prevent the boats from reascending
the river. I, however, determined that every effort should be made to
bring Captain Kelley and his men off, when the time arrived for him
to leave. With that view a plan had been arranged whereby we could
be made aware of his situation and wishes. Thns matters rested until
near midnight, when a fire was seen on the beach abreast of our auchor
age (previously in the early part of the evening two rockets were soon
in the direction of Oaptain Kelley's camp). A boat was at once dis
patched from the Oalypso and Nallsemond. The NansemoniJJs boat soon
returned and reportt'd that a sergeant and four lUen were on shore with
a message from Oaptain Kelley to the effect that he wished his men
brought off to the ship at once, being apprehent.\ive of an attack. The
Oalypso's boat ellu.~red the inlet and gave Captain Kelley's men protec
tion until th~ boats passed up the rivt'r to the rescue of him and his men.

No time was 10!.lt ill preparing the boats for the expedition, and -at
1: 35 a. m. 23d, they left with orders to bring Captain Kelley and his
men oft' at all hazaJ'tls. At noon, to my great delight, the boats (six of
th~m) appeared, and the whole party under Oaptain Kelley with our
Ulen anll a numher of prisoners were safely received on board.

From information received from Oaptaill Kelley I had reason to
believe that our servicps might be required at or near Swansboro,
Oolonel Savage with a part of the land forces who met Captain Kelley
at the ferry, a!.l will be se~n by Oaptain Porter's report, havillg determ
ined to return to this place through or near Swansboro, where he feared
he might meet with a formidable oppm.ition. I accordingly ~ot under
way with the Calypso and NaABcmond and proceeded to Bogue Inlet.
Here both vessels ailChored at 3: 30 p. m. yesterday, and after putting
a 12- (lounder howitzer with a crew of eight men from the Oalypso on
boaI'd the light,ors (two of them) to work the vessels and gUllS. Captain
Kelley left ill them with his command, arran~ing to go to Bea.ufort
through the sound, if nothin" occurred to prevent, and of course if
nothing was heard from Oolonel Savage Bnd his party.

At sunset the proper signals were made indicating Captain Kelley's
intention to pa8s through the sound, and that our services would be no
longer needed.

I concluded to spend the night in cruising, and accorllillgly left the
Nansemond at anchor at 9 p. m. and proceed~d seaward. 1 lIIet the
NaABemond outside tha harbor this morning and both vessels entered
and anchored about ~ a. m.

I deem it proper to state that a part ofthe programme made by Colonel
Jourdan required our presenee at New Topsail Inlet 011 Thursday
morning; accordingly, [ made arrangements to that eft'ect. But events
proved that Colonel Jourdan had given up that part of his expedition,
and our presence was not required there. That you may be apprised
of my plalls to serve the army all(l promote the interests of the expedi·
tion at all points, I enclose a ('opy of my orders to Oaptain Porter, who
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I had determined to send to New Topsail Inlet. I also enclose a sketch
which I made of New River Inlet, giving all the points of interest and
Captain Kelley's po8ition and the approaches to it.

1 also enclose Acting Ensign Sluyter's report,· my executive officer
who was in command of the Calypso's fir8t cutter; also the reports· of
Acting En8ign .Tennings and Acting Master'8 Mate Thompson, who had
charge of boat!! on separate expeditions.

I have on board l:i prisoners, 7 rebel soldiers and 6 citizens; also 4
of the Ninth Vermont Regiment, 8fmt by <Japtain Kelley as a guard.
What shall I do with the prisoners' My 12·ponnder howitzer and 8
men are on board the lighters which have just reached this place. I
need some 30 tons of (·oal.

In conclusion llermit me to say that I think Captain Kelley and his
men acqnitted themselves admirably; all that was desired to accom
plish was attained.

<Japtain Porter and his offi(:ers and men, and the officers and men
under m)' immediate command, who participated (and all desired to do
so) in the operations at New HiveI' Inlet deserve great credit for the
interest they manifested in the work in which they were engaged, and
for the prompt and efficient, mauner [in which] they carried out Illy
orders.

I am, very respecttully, your obedient servant,
FRED. D. STuAR'r,

Acting ;lIMter, Oommanding Calypso.

'Commander B. M. DOVE, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer Present, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

u. S. S. NANSEMOND, June 23, lR64.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report:
In accordance with your order, I left Beaufort with the Namemond

at 3: 30 p. m., on the 20th instant, having on board one company of lUO
men of the Ninth Vermont Regiment, under the command of <Japtain
Kelley two lighters and four surfboats in tow. Proceeded toward New
River inlet; arrived off that place 11: 30 p. m., and· with much difficulty
succeeded in landing the troops and capturing every man of the guard
without firing a guu or causing allY alarm. <Japtain Kelley then
marched to Snead's Ferry, 3 miles above, took all but ~ of the guard
there, secured the ferryboat, and crossillg the river intrenched himself
on the east bank. The prisoners captured (3 privates of the <Jon fed
erate cavalry aud 3 citizens, supposed to have been in the employ of
the rebel Government) were brought 011 board the vessel.

On the arrival of the U. S. S. Calypso at 5: ;·HJ a. m., on the 21st, I
reported to Actiug Master }<~. D. Stuart, commalHliuf{, and with his con
currence and the assistance of his boats, communication by the river
with <Japtain Kelley was secured and 8ignals arranged.

On the ~:!d, I again consulted with <Japtain Stuart, and with his
approval, proceeded up the river with supplies for <Japtain Kelley in
the boats of both vessels. On onr return from the ferry this p. Ill., our
boats were attacked by rebel pickets, at a point 3 or 4 miles below, on
the right bank of the river. Believing that they were supported hy
artiIlery, who would dispute our return past the point, we landed to
------~ ~ ------------

• Not nec_ry to publish.
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cut them off and capture tht>ir guns, but found no artillery, and owing
to tile thick undt>rgrowth and marshes we succeeded in taking but one
prisoner, a rebel soldier.

At 8 p. m. we observed the signal indicating an attack upon Oaptain
Kelley, and prepared boats for his assistance. At 11 p. m., learned by
di8patch from him that the attack was made by a detachment of the
'l'welfth New York Cavalry, and untortunately, before the mistake was
discovered, 1 of the cavalry was killed and ~ slightly wonnded. Boats
were immediately sent up to the ferry, and as Oaptain Kelley's object
at this point was accompli~hed he returned to this vessel with his men,
bringing with him Captain [Daniell Marshall, of the Twelfth New York
Cavalry (wonnded by the falling ofbis horse) j the body of the sergeant,
killed in the engagement; 8 prisoners and 4 contrabands.

Learning from Captain Kelley that we should not meet Colonel
Jourdan at New Topsail Inlet, as at tirst arranged, and that the retreat
of Oolouel [.James W.l Savage with the New York Oavalry might be
cut off at Swan~boro,both vessels left New River at 1: 30 p. m. to-day,
by order of Captain Stnart, and steamed up to Bogue Inlet and sent
the two lighters, one carrying a It·pounder howitzer and 8 men, from
the Oalypso, to convey Captain Kelley's command and render any
assistance possible at Swansboro. At 8 p. m. we learned by signal
thatOaptain Kelley, with the two lighters. had gone to Beaufort through
Bogue ~ound, and it being too late for us to reach there iu time to enter
the harbor before morning, we stood along the beach on blockade dnty
for the night.

I beg leave, in couclusion, to testify to the ability and energy of
Captain Kelley, of the Ninth Regiment Vermont Volunteers. He has
heen untiringl:r at work ever since his first landing, and though more
than once in difficult positions, has managed his part of the expedition
with perfect snccess.

For my owu officers and men I can only say that, although they have
been employed constantly on boat service, rowing long and hard agaiDi~t

a strong current and through difficult channels, day and night, 1 have
heard no word of complaint, but an earnest desire to assist the enter·
prise in every possible way.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. PORTER,

Acting Ellsign, Oommanding.
Commander B. M. DOVE,

Oommanding Naval Station, Beaufort, N. O.

u. S. S. OALYPSO,
0.0' New River Inlet, June 21, 1864.

13m: You will take charge of the first and second cntters of this
3hip, each manned with ten men, and a surfboat, furnished by the
Nansemond, to be manned by nine men from this ship, and, in company
with three armed boats from the Nansemond, will enter the New River
Inle~ and proceed up the river as far as what is known as the Ferry,
about 8 miles from the entrance. where you will meet with Oaptain
Kelley, of the Army, who, with his company, are somewhere in that
neighborhood.

The o~iect of this expedition is to render Captain Kelley such assist
ance as he may require, and to cooperate with him in any demonstra
tion he may make.
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The first cutter will be armed with a 12·pounder howitzer on n boat
carriage; a field carriage for the howitzer will ue placed in the second
cutter. Each man will be llormed with a musket or a pistol, or both,
and a cutlass. Ten rounds for the howitzer will be sufficient, and
great care must be taken not to expend ammunition without a good
reason for so doing.

You will bear in mind that yon are to traverse tohe waters of an cne·
my, anll that yon and your men will be exposed to danger at every
point; be vigilant, therefore, aIHI see that no iudiscretions are com·
mitted by anyone. Do not land nntil you faU in with Captain Kelley,
who will direct your movements after yon meet llim. As Roon as yOU.I
services are lIO longer required return to your command to the ship.

I give you a rough sketch of the river, which will serve to gUide you
to your destination.

Vaptain Porter's officers have boon up the New River Inlet and are
in possession of' information which will be useful to you. Act in per·
fect unison with the officers of the Nanse1llond, who have, 80 far, acted
successfully within the orders of Captain Porter.

l:;hould any accident uefall you, lose no time in acquainting me with
the facts.

A careful lookout will be kept for signals from you or Captain Kel·
ley, either by firing guns or rockets.

Wishing you success, I am, your obedient servant,
FRED. D. STUART,

Acting Master, Oommanding Steamer Oalypso.

Acting Ensign S. G. SLUYTER,
Oalypso.

u. S. S. CALYPSO,
Off New Rirer Inlet, June ,2.2, It'ifj4.

SIR: From information furnished by yourself, based upon observa
tions made and experience gained by your visit to Captain Kelley at
the Ferry l~nead'8] to·day, it seems to be absolutely necessary that
either the Oalypso or Nansemond should remain at this point, at any
rate for some days, to render such aid to our forces on shore as they
may need, and as we may be able to aBOI'd, while the other vessel
should repair to New Topsail Inlet to await Colonel Jourdan's arrival
there as per agreement.

From the fact that your boats were fired at from Swan Point on
your passage down the river, there is every reason to believe that that
point is occupied by the rebels, and, it may be, in considerable strength.
This cuts ofl' our intercourse with Captain Kelley by water for the
present.

As Swan Point is 011 the right bank of the river, and Captain Kel
ley with his men are on the left bank, he may be able, should it become
lIecessary for him to abandon his present position before he is rein·
forced to reach the coa8t in Bafet,y, which from your statement he will
no doubt try to do somewhere near Cedar Point. His retreat must be
covered, if in our power, and his men must be speedily embarked
should they appear.

Having more lIIell at my disposal, and greater facilities for thf'\ prompt
and efficient execution of such duties 88 may devolve upon the vessel
left, I will remain with the Oalypso and take chal'ge of the lighters aUlI
surfboats, with the exception of one of the latter, which you will keep,
as it may be required to assist in transporting Oolonel Jourdan's men
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to your vessel. You will therefore proceed with the Nansemond to New
Topsail Inlet, and be ready at the proper time to render Colonel
Jourdan any assi8tance he may need, should he make Ilis appearance.

As you have seen anti conversed with Captain Kelley, and know how
he is situated and what his plans are, you will be better able to explain
the condition of things at this place to Colonel Jourdan than I can
verbally or by letter.

From what you informed me, I may expect to hear from Captain
Kelley any moment, either for good or for bad, but should no intelli
gence reach me from him, I will certainly not leave this place, unless
stress of weather drives me to sea, until atter Sunday next; perhaps
not then. .

Should you hear nothing from Colonel Jourdan up to Sunday next
you will repair to this place. If I am not here, take it for grantt-d that
I have gone to Beaufort, aud repair yourself with the Nansemond to that
harbor.

You will send all the prisoners you have from the shore on board of
this vessel, to~ethcr with the guard sent by Captain Kalley. With
them senel a list of their names, and, if any, what effects they have.
Wishing you tmcCt.>ss,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRED. D. STUART,

Acting Master, 0071lmanding Oalypso.
Acting Ensign J. II. PORTER,

Commanding Steamer Nansemond.

Urder of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Nat'1/, to Oaptain Smith,
U. S. NavY,for tile transfer of his co71unand in the sounds.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, June 21,1864.

SIR: Proceed without delay to resnme command of the Onondaga in
James River.

'rum over the command in the sonnds to Commander Bankhead,
delivering to him all unexecuted orders and post him all the 8ituation
anll your views.

Sell11 the llfiam'i, SasSaetlS, and Oommodore Barney here as soon as prac
ticable, choosing favorable weather and taking :Jo convoy if necessary.

The two former will answer to protect points in James River.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain l\I. SMI1'H,
Senior Naval 01ftcer in Sounds of North Oarolina.

Report of Oaptain Sands, U. R. Navy, naming the vessels un ttte outside
blockade.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., June 21, 1864.

SIR: III reply to your communication of the 13th instant, I have to
state that the following vessels are on outside blockade, viz, Fort
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Jackson, Keystone State, Quaker Ciiy, and Gettysburg, and I RUggest
that the Mount Vernon and Nereus, being fair steamers for speed, might
advantageously 80180 be employed for outsiders.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
H. F. SANDS.

Captain, U. S. Nal'./I.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

OrdP'r' of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Glisson, U. S.
Navy, regarding blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Ja.me.y River, June 21, 1864.

SIR: When ready for 8ea you will cruise with the Santiago d(J Cuba
under your command off Wilmington on the outside blockade, to inter
cept blockade runners to and from that point. Regulate 808 far as
practicable and proper the quantities of coal, etc., so far as to preserve
the best trim of your yessel for speed.

Send steam prizes to BostOll, except that the first cotton prize here
after taken should he Rent to Providence, R. 1., to which port I wish to
send ODe prize, and that the first one taken, whichever cruiser may
take it.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rea.r-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrol1.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Commanding U. S. S. Sfmtiago de Cuba.

(Same to Oommander Downes, ('ommanding U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler;
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, commandillg U. S. S. J[ount
Yernon, and Acting Volnnteer Lieutenant Breck, commanding U. S. S.
Nip/IOn.)

P. S.-If the Santiago de Cuba can not enter Beaufort Harbor, come
to Hampton Roads when in want of coal amI 8upplies.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Engagement of Federal fleet with Confederate ironclads and shore batteries
at Howlett's, June 21, 1864.

l Tolegram.J

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Farrar'.; Island June 21, 186'4-11 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 4: 30 p. m., 22d. Received. 6: 45 p. Ill.)
Abont noon enemy opened fire from Howlett's Battery and from

hi!.! ironclads and gunboats, which were concealed trom view above
Dutch Gap.

Saugus's deck, before turret, was injured by one X-inch shot. A
Durnberof I·inch iron plates required immediately to protect weak Rnd
cover wounded places; aIM spare screws for XV·inch guns. 'fhe
enemy seems determined to control thi8 part of the river.
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Instead of witbdrawiug the Tecumseh, it b.! neccssary to largely
increase the irollclad force bere.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letter from .Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Navy, to Kajor-General Butler, U. B. Army.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, Virginia, June 21, 1864.

GENERAL: The enemy operates against ns with ht'avy guns from the
battery at Howlett's and from their vessels in Dutch Gap. Our wooden
vessels can not remain in Trent's Reach ulldt'r their cr'mls fire, and they
are very much exposed by it in tbe reach below, and tbe ironclads can
not maintain a protracted fire fol' tbe purpose of silencing Howlett's
Battery. The life of the gnns, the endurance of the men, and the
supply of XV-inch ammunition and fuel will nnt admit of a protracted
firing on the battery.

These vessel8. unless to support and cooperate with some army move
ment, must be reserved for the rebel ironclads.

I would respectfully suggest such hatteries of heavy guns, to be
placed in the most commanding positions, as will keep Howlett's Bat·
tery in subjection.

I have the honor t.o be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squa.dron.

Major-General B. F. BUTI,ER,
Oommandi/&g Department of Virginia and North Oarolina.

Letter from ColllDl&uder Clitll, U. B. Navy, to CollUll&Dder Lynoh, U. B. Navy.

u. S. S. OSOEOLA,
Off Oity Point, James Rifler, June 21, 1864.

DEAR CAPTAIN: Be pleased to send to this place with all dispatch
the f'ollowing articles, viz, ~OO XV·inch shells, 150 35 pounds plain
chamber charges to be put in new cylinders, 500 5·second fuzes.

()ur ironclads are having a smart time of it with the rebel ironclads
and a fort, said to be formidable, unmasked to·day.

Yours, very tl'Uly,

Commander DOMINICK LYNOH,
Oomdg. U. 8. Frigate St. Lawrence, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Le.tar from LieutenaDt-ComlD&Dder Barn.., U. B. Navy, to CoDllD&DC1er Clitll, U. B. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, June 21,1864.

SIR: We are having smart work here and desire that the Rose,
which carries this, may be lllled up to her capacity for carrying with
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XV-inch Rnd 150·pounder ammunition and diRpatched with all speed
on her retunJ.

I have already sent the Hydrangea 011 the same errand. Let the
proportion be one third of 150,poullder to the XV-inch.

The ironclads (rebel) are shelling ns from the bend and the batteries
from Howlett's are doing their best. No casualties that I know of as
yet.

Yours, respectfully and trnly,
JNO. S. BARNES,

Fleet Captain.
(Jommander J. M. B. (JLITZ,

Commanding Osceola, City Point.

Report of AotiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting 1'lIport8 of enpgemlDlt.

FLAGSHIP NOR'l'H ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
James Rit'er, Virginia, June 24, 18U4.

SIR: I encloMe reports of our engagement on the 21st installt with
the battery which the ehemy that day mounted at Howlett's. Their
ironclads and gunboatl'l, lying concealed ill the reaches above the bar,
participated in the action.

The firing from the ulOnitors was good. One of the enemy's guns
was dismounted.

We met with no casualties.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlant·ic Blockading Squadron.

Ron. GIDEON WELLES,
Sec;retary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Encl08ures. ]

1. Report of Uommander Craven, Tecumseh, Jnne 23.
2. Report of Commander Oolhoun, enclosing' Chief Engineer Peake's

report and sketches, showing injury to vOl<sel (Saugus), datR, .Tune ~:j,

. 3. Heport of Lieutenant-Oommander Cushman, Onondaga.
·1. Report of Oommander Parrott, Canonicus, June 23, enclosing Ohief

Engineer Macomb's report.
5. Report of Oommander Rhind, A!J((lcam.

[Endol1lemeDt·1

(Jraven's and Parrott's reports ~ent June 29; Oaptain Errick's to be
returned.

Fox.
[Enclosure 1.]

U. S. IRONCLAD TEOUMSEH,
James River, June 23, 18U4.

SIR: In compliance with your order I have tH report the part this
vessel took in the engagement of the 21st i\ll~tal1t:

Early in the morning of the ~lst we discovered that the enem;y had
during the niJ{ht felled some trees to the north of Howlett's barn and
exposed a llew line of works there. 'fhede works were covered with
brush.
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At 10:30 a. m., observing a gang busily occupied on the right of
this new battery, I threw into it Rve XV-inch shells, two of which
exploded in the right plnce, destroying a plattorm, throwing the plank
nnd timber in every dirpction. At 11: 30 the enemy commenced mov- .
ing the brush and unmask~d a battery of six embrasures, in four of
whil:h gnns were mounted.

I immediately renewed my fire on the battery and ordered the Canon
iCIlR Rnd Saugus also to open, on your previous iostru<:tions.

The enemy opened his fire upon us at meridian with four guns, two
of them heavy caliber, and at 12:30 some irooclads near Dutch Hap
commenced a wild cross fire which we would not reply to, as they were
concealed by the trees.

Our fire was delivered Rlowly and with great precision, most of our
shells exploding within the works of the enemy. At 1 :30 p. m. I
ceased firing and gave my crew a half hour to rest and eat their din
ner. At 2 recommenced amI continued firillg slowly until 4 p. m., our
last shell silencing one gun, the shell having traversed through the
embrasure and disabled it. The estilllated distance was 2,000 yards.
This ship expended forty-six XV-inch shells, and was not hit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGs. CRAV}~N,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[EDcJoeore 2.1

U. S. IRONOLAD STEAMER SAUGTTS,
Trent's Reach, Ja.mes River, June 23,1864.

Sm: In the engagement with the enemy's battery near Howlett's
house, on the 21st iostant, the Saugus was struck only once by a round
shot, near the center of the deck, a few feet frolD the turret; thence
glancing, it struck the turret, breaking six bolts, and fell into the water.
I think it was a X inch shot. In obedience to your order, I have
directed Acting Chief Engineer John lJ. Peake to make a report of the
injury to the deck and turret. His report is herewith enclosed.

We were engaged for three hours. The rebel ironclads gave us a
cross fire, their shot sometimes coming quite near. I paid no attention to
them, as they were out of sight. We fired thirty.six shell with ::J5.pound
charges of powder and lII·second fuzes.

Estimated distance of the battery, 2,100 yards.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDMUND R. COLHOUN,
Commander:

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[SobeDcloeure.]

U. S. S. SAUGUS,
James River, Va., June 23,1864.

Bm: In obedience to orders, I herewith submit report and sketches
of the position of the wound ann effects produced by shot received
[fromJ enemy's gllllS Jllll6 :H, llW4, a.t. Trent's Reach, James River.
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Sk('t('h No.1 is a section of the deck and turret, forward side. A is
wbeN' Khot first struck deck, passing along deck, sinking at center of
wound ~~ inches, then taking an upward direction, leaving the deck
afwr bavlD~ passed along it 26 iIwhes, then striking the turret at n,
3 feet JO inche~ above the deck, making an indentation of seven.eighths
inch on the outside of turret.

Hearn E, directly under where shot struck, was driveu down so as to
slightly fracture the paint on it and remaining three fourths inch below
its original position. One plank (oak) was broken aud splintered badly,
piece of whieh I enclose. The beam E is started from the deck 18 feet
athwartships.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a a a a 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 a 0

a a 0
~ ~

0 0 0

OgG
a 0 a 0 0

a a 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 a 0 0 a
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a

a 0
0 0

a 0 0 0

No. 2.-1:. S. S. Saugw, Jame. River, June 21, 11164.

Sketch No. 2 is plan of top of neck and turret, Ilhowing the line of
shot and the plates and bolts started, the figures in red ink giving the
beight they are lifted from their former places.

--
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No. 3 is sketch of inside of turret, showing the number of bolts
loosened, broken, and heads thrown ofl'. The bolt shown broken on this
sketch was broken off 7~ inches from inside of turret (the bolt accom
pauies this report), consequently in the place where it was expected
it would upset and. be strongest, that sheet (the third from outside of
turret) being left larger than the otherl'l to allow it to fill up in riveting
the bolt to form shoulder, to prevent it~ driviug; through on the inside.

Five bolts have their heads thrown off, one of which I send. Thirty
eight are loose, some of them no doubt broken, but 1I0ne of them started
ill, making iu all forty-fonr bolts more or less affected by this shot. The
broken bolt was started iu from 2gto 3 illches, uot thrown eutirely out.

1'he deck plates are fractured, but show much tenacity, and are of good.
qua.lity of irou. The indentation on outside of turret shows 110 frac
tnre; on iuside, shows a fractnre of 3~ inches in length and shaped as
per sketch.
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:Xo. S.-IT. S. S. SaU(11U, James River, June 21,lBM.

The iron in bolts I send samples of, and call it good quality. Tht3
broken bolts show it to have boou overheated where broken, allli not
baviug fitted the hole, as its Rlmpe will show, or formed a shoulder in
large 8heet, as claimed it would have done.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. PEAKE,

Acting Ohief Engineer.
ED:II'n R COLHOUN,

Commander, U. S. S. SaugU8, James River, Yirginia.

lEncloeure 3.]

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Jamu Ri",er, Virginia, June 23,1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I submit the following report of the
part taken by this vessel in the exchange of fire between the rebel
battery near Howlett's house and the ironclads of this sqnadron.

At 12: 45 p. m., June 21, went to quarters in obediellce to si~nal and
opened fire on the battery with hoth rifle gUlls and forward XV-inch.
At.1:3O ceased tiring with after ritle and forward XV-inch. At 3:30
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ceased firing with forward rifle and opened fire Witll after rifle. At
Ii p. m. ceased fire altogether.

Expended 2 XV-inch charges, 45 pounds; 2 XV-inch shell, lO·second;
39 16-poulld charges, 8-inch rifles; a9 percussion shell, 8·inch rifles.

The 45-pound charge in XV-inch was just able to reach over the
battery; distance, say, 2,300 yards. Elevation of battery, say, 90 feet.

The rifles reached with about 7 degrees elevation, and all the pro
jectiles fell near or at their mark, many with excellent effect.

The battery appeared much cut up by the fire of the ironclads.
The return fire from the battery, and also that from the dirootiou of

Cox's Landing, supposed to be from the rebel ironclads, came near, but
was not of importance.

Neither this vessel nor any of those on board were injured.
Some projectiles struck quite near, and one exploded near enough to

throw pieces on deck, but beyond this the vessel was not struck.
Everything worked to my entire satisfaction and the vessel was

comfortable.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. H. CUSHMAN,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North A.tlantic Blockading Sq1tadron, James River.

[Enclosure •. ]

u. S. S. CANONICUS,
James Rit'er, Yirginia, June 24, 1864.

SIR: On the 21st instant, near lIoon, the rebels unmasked near How
lett's a battery of four guns, whose completion we bad been for Rome
time endeavorin~to prevent or retard by occasional shots, and opened
a fire upon us and the vessels in our vicinity, which was kept up until
dark. They had a large slOoothbore, a ll\rge rifie, and two smaller
gnns. As soon as they commenced unmasking, we opened on them
with our two XV-inch guns, firing rapidly at first, but afterwards only
occasionally, to economize ammunition.

One of their guns was dismounted by a shf'lll from the ironclads, and
another shell was seen to traverse an embrasure, but the distance,
2,:mO yards, was large for firing at single guns.

We were struck twice. The effect of these shot is described in the
accompanying report of Chief Engineer Macomb. The injury is slight.
We fired forty shells with 35-pound charges. Everything stood well
abont the guns and gun carriages. The rebel ironclads came down the
rh"er, but not in sight, and opened upon us a random fire, over the
trees, which hit nothing, and which, I believe, was not noticed.

The batteries have since continued silent and their jCuns are again
masked.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

Commander,
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[SubencIOllure.]

U. S.IRONOLAD STEAMER CANONIOUS,
James River. June 23,1864.

SIR: In obedience to ~'oororder, I have to make the following report
in relation to the effect and posit,ion of the shot upon the deck and
smoke pipe (they being the only parts struck) of this vessel:
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The indentation in the deck plating was made by a 80lid shot from a
7 or 8 inch rifle gun, as the groove from the ritle can be plainly discerned
upon the plating. The position on the deck of the place struck is 45
inches from the side of the vessel, being 40 inches from the outside of
bulwark timbers, the shot striking nearly iu the center of an 18-inch
by 12-inch beam, where three beams of 12 inclles by 1~ inches, 18 inches
by 12 inches, and 12 inclles by 1~ inches are bolted together, 6 feet for
ward of the center line of smoke pipe, and in a line with starboard main
boiler, but not over it, being just between the line of hull proper and
tho boiler. There are two deck plates injnred, as tlle shot struck where
they butted, the indentation extending fore and aft 25 inches, 7~ inches
athwartships, and 1~ inclles deep in the center. There are six slight frae
tures in the plates, flve in one and one in the other. There were 38 deck
plate bolts loosened in the two plates, from slightly loose to three·eighths
of an inch np from deck, but tllese were driven down again by a slight
blow from a sledge. There are no perceptible fractnres of the be!lDls,
or startillg of bolts in tlle beams, or plankillg underneath the deck.
The plate iron of deck seems to be of good qnality, or else I judge it
would have been fractured much more than it is. The deck nnder the
plating where it has been struck does not leak.

The shot hole through tlle smoke pipe is about 8~ inches in diameter,
the shot passing throngh both sides about 2 feet from the top or upper
edge, being 22~ feet from tlle deck. The fragments which were detaclled
from the hole on front side were driven with such force that they went
tllrough the other side of tlle pipe, making tllree ragged holes about 2
feet from the shot hole in the port side. The upper tier of pipe is made
of quite thin iron, only full one·eighth inch tllick, and was put up
merely to prevent water from comillg down while at sea.

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID B. MAOOMB,

Ohief Engineer, U. S. Nary.
Commander E. G. PARR01.'T, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding U. S. Ironclad Oano.icu8.

[EncloBure 5.J

u. S. S. AGAWAM,
James River, June 23, 18/i4.

SIR: I respectfully present the following report of the participation
by this vessl'l in the firing on tlle 2Lst instant with the rebel battery at
Howlett's Bluff'alld vessels stationed, as near as we could judge, ill the
reach at Vox's place.

At 1L: 50 a. m. the enemy opened fire from Howlett's and about the
8ame time from their vessels. Signal being made from the flag vessel
to prepare for action, we went to qnarters at 12: 30 and commenced til'·
ing deliberately, using the forward guns on the battRry at Howlett's,
and the after toward the enemy's vessels. As the firing had to be
directed from alott, tlle objects aimed at not being in sight from 1.he
deck, we dil!COntillued it at 2 : 30 p. m. The fire of the enemy was kept
up till near ~Ullset. This vessel was not hit. I enclose a report of the
ammunitioll expended.

Respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
A. V. UHIND,

Oummander.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[8ttbeneI0llnr8.]

u. S. S. AGAW.Ul,
Jamu Niver, June 23,1864.

JUport oft'J'JH'fldihm'lI alldjlriflg Ott board oftM F. S. 8. Agall'am, Ja_ River, JUfUl:!!1,1864.

tOO-pounder 8hort percn88ion 8hell __ 11
toO pounder t5-l18ClOnd 8hrapnel. _. t
tOO-pounder 100lI6Cond 8hrapnel..... . ...•. 1
IX·inch 5-lM'oond 8helL....... ••• ..•. .•••.• ....•. 1
IX-inch 10-88COU(18hell 2
lX·inch 15-88COnd 8hell __ __ 2
18 100pound charge8 of powder = 180 pound8.

Ver;r respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY F. DUNNELS,

Acting Gunner, U. S. Navy.
Commander A.. C. RHIND, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. 8. Agal~anl, James Ri1'er, Yirginia.

Letter from ActiDgBear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-General Grant, U. S. Army.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James Ri,'er, June 23, 1864.

GENERAL: In the engagement day before yesterday with the rebel
battery at Howlett's, in which their ironclads, out of view in a reach
above, participated, we silenced one of the guns at Howlett's, but
expended a good deal of our heavy and expensive ammunition.

One of the monitors was injured by a X·inch solid shot from the
battery at Howlett's.

The XV·inch gun has a short life, 80 far as it has been proved, and
it is difficult to replace it in the turret of a monitor. We have to fire
it at extreme elevation to reach Howlett's battery, which increases the
straiu ou the gun and breaks its long screws.

As it was arranged yesterday between Assistant Secretary Fox and
yourself to increase the obstructions already placed by the army in
Trent's Reach, 80 that two monitors would be sufficient here for the
presl'nt, leaving the Navy Department to withdraw the other two, one
of which is now under orders for spa for more pressing service else·
where, I respectfully suggest that the cheapest and most convenient
control of rebel battery at Howlett's, of Trent's Reach, and its obstruc·
tions, and of Dutch Gap, would be by mounting l\ few heavy guns at
the lower end of the reach. This would allow the ironclads to drop
around the point, withdrawing a few hundred yards, where they could
keep theIr hatches oft' in hot weather, whence they could in a few miu.
utes return and engage the rebel ironclads, Ilhould they appear ill the
upper part of the reach or interfere with the oblltructions.

Our naval resources would thus be re8l'rved for their ironclads and
not exhausted on their earthworks.

I have the hOllor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear· Admiral, Comdg. Nurtk Atlantic Blnckading Squadron.
Lieutenant·General U. S. GRANT, U. S. Army,

Commanding Forces in tke Field.
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Bpeaial order of P'lag-OfBcer KitcheD, C. B. lia~y. eommancling lamlll Bi~er Bquadxon.

C. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, June 21,1864.

Battery Dantzler, at Howlett's house, will open on the enemy's
vetolsels in Trent's Reach to·day at noon.

The ironclads Virginia, Richmond, and Fredericksburg will be placed
ill position and be in readiness to open tire at the same time on any of
the enemy's vessellJ within reach of their tire, whether in Trent's
Reach or Varina Reach, using shells and cast·iron bolts. The wrought
iron belts are not to be used except within point blank range and
against the monitors.

Before getting underway, every preparation will be mlWle for battle
on board of each vessel, which will have to be anchored in her proper
position, using light anchors and kedges carried out on lines run to the
river bank from the bows or quarters, to steady and spring ship as
required. These lines or kedges should be placed in boats before ~et

ting underway, in readiness to run out the moment the positious are
reached, the inward ends under the shields, or other cover, so as to
avoid exposillg the men ou deck as much as possible.

Some eligible height in the vicinity will be selected and used a~ a
station for one of the signal corps from each ironclad, who will give
information as to the flight of tlle projectiles.

After reaching their positions, each vessel will immediately use every
effort and meant; to determine the line of tire and establish ranges tilr
any of the (\nemy's vessels {especially his gunboats and traD!~ports)

within range, but tire will not be opened until it is commenced by
Battery Dantzler, or to return the fire of the enemy, unless expressly
ordered.

Great care should be taken in dropping down to avoid noiRes of any
kind to attract the attention of the enemy, especially in letting off
steam, which can be distinctly seen and heard at a great distance. The
bell is not to be struck.

Particular attention should be given to a plentiful supply of water
in buckets and tubs for extinguishing fires below, as well as for theu8e
of the crew.

The gnnboat Drewry will,keep within signal distance 01' the flagship,
but ont of the line of flre of the enemy as much as possible, and be
ready to use her gun if ordered, or whenever it can be tione with eft'ect,
and to render such assistance to other vessels as may be required.

The other gunboats will keep ont of the line of tire of the enemy,
and at the same time, if possible, keep within signal distance and be in
readiuesR to render such assistance as may be required by any of the
vessels, in towing, carrying out kedges, hawsers, etc. They will be
prepared for action and use their guns should they be brought within
eftective range of the enemy. When out of signal distance they will
00 under the orders of the senior officer present, who will be governed
by these instructions.

All the vessels in the squadron will be underway by - a. m., and will
move down in open order.

The position assigned the Fredericksburg is iu the vicinity of the
ferry, with her tender (the Nansemond) within signal distance above her.

The positions assigned the Virginia and the Richmond a.re near Dutch
ORp, so as to command as much as possible the lower part of Trent's
Reach and Varina Reach.
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Steam will [bel kept up so as to enable new dispositions to be made
at any moment they may be required.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding James River SquadrOtl.

Beport of Lieutenant Gardner, C. B. lfavy, oommanding C. 8. 8. Beaufort.

C. S. S. BEAUFOR1.',
James Ri'l:er Squadron, .June 21, 18M.

SIR: I am }'llpPY to report that tllis vessel has 1I0t been injured in
the slightest degree to·day. I expellded nille rounds, giving between
4k degrees and [, degrees elevation, Qlld always aiming at the flash of
tlw enemy's gUliS, which could be distinctly soon from the mastllead.

I am well satisfied with the conduct of the officers and men under my
command, and am confident that they will retain their presence of mind
when brought to close action with the gunboats of the enemy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. GARDNER,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MI1.'CHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, June 21, 18fi.J-i p. 1/t.

At 12: 15 to-day the Virginia and Fredericksburg look up positiou, the
former below Cox's I;allding and the latter at the ferry, with the guu
boats Hampton, Nansemond, Roanoke, Beaufort, aud Dreu:ry, and opened
fire on the enemy's wooden vessels in the lower part of Trent"t; Hesch
8nd Varina Reach.

The Richmond parted her wheel rope, which fouled her pl"Opeller. and
she remains disabled. She goes up near the obstructions to-uight to
have it cleared. I Wl\S about proceeding lower down the river, near
Howlett's, wheu the piston was discovered to be out of order. The
cylinder was removed and a chil~el foulld in the cylinder. Tlle engine
iti 1I0W in working order agaiu. This vessel, the Fredericksburfl, and
the gunboats have directed their fire to-day again~t the enemy's wooden
vessels in Trent's Reach and Varina Reach,

Jl'w. K. l\In'cHELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

Hon. S. H.. MALLORY,
Se(:retary of the Navy.

Report of Flag.Qfficer Xitohell, C. 8. lfavy, oommanding James River Squadron.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squa,dron, off Graveyard, June 22, 1864.

SIR: 011 Monday morning, tile 20th, it was arranged with l\I~jor

General Pickett that Battery Dantzler, at Howlett's, Kl.1Ould open fire
on the enemy's monitors in Trent's Heach at noon yeflterday, and that
tile forces under my command would be in position to act tiimultane
ollsly. It was also understood that Brigadier-General G. W. C. Lee
would,oll the north side, so far as practicable, operate against the ene-
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my's wooden vessels below Varina (or Aiken's) with a force of artillery,
and to drive in any pickets be migbt bave out.

At noon, or very soon after, Battery Dantzler opened on the enemy,
with wbat results I have been unable to learn.

A few minutes after noon the Virg-inia, in a position near Cox·s Land
iug, and the Fredericksburg, near the ferry, together with the gunboats
Hampton, Nansemond, Drmrry, Roanoke, and Beaufort, opened with
shell upon th~ enemJ's wooden gunboats in Trent's [Reach] and Varina
Reach, and continued their fire till near snnset. As the distance of
tbe enemy was generally near the extreme range of our guns, and tbe
fire was directed over high intervening banks, the aim could only be
determined by the smoke of the enemy's guns or by directions from
lookouts on elevated positions on sbore. It probably did little damage
to the enemy; certainly none that we could discover. A double·endel'
at Aikeu's was driven by thA fire of the gunboats from her positiou to
one lower down, apparently covered by Aiken's house. The fire from
the enemy -in Trent's Reach appeared to be directed chiefly, if not
eutirely, at Battery Dantzler, and that directed at our squadron was
mostly from the (louble-euder near Aiken's. His fire was without
effect in the squadron, from which there is no damage or casualties to
report.

The ironclad Richmond, in getting underway, parted her wheel chain,
which fouled her propeller, amI the vessel remains disabled, She has
been towed np near the obstructious, or Chaffin's Bluff, where it is
hoped the propeller will be cleared.

I invite your attentiou to the report (a copy enclosed) of Lieutenant
Commanding Parker for the particulars of the accident, Rhowing also,
as it does, the creditable efforts he made to cooperate with the rest of
the squadron and the part taken by him.

This ship (the Vil'gi/lia) was about proceeding to take a more eligible
position near Howlett's, when it was discovered that the pillton was
deranged; on removing the cylinder head a chisel was fouud in the
cylinder, which, but for the timelydiscovet'y, might have caused serious
damage. The engine was iu good condition for service again in the
atrernoon, but too late as to time and tide for taking up the d&!ired
positiou.

The marine gnard and a division of small-arms men were landed at
Cox's to picket the high ground close to Dutch Gap; no force of the
enemy was discovered on shore. The marine guard fired into one of
the enemy's transports passing down the river.

The bow gnn of the Nansenwnd burst on the first fire near the muzzle,
without other damage, fortunately, of any kind. A fnIl report of the
accident has been made to the office of ordnance and hydrography by
l'lag-Lientenant Minor, ordnauce officer of the squadron. The Nanse
11lOnd will be sent up to land bel' bnrst gun, when she will retnrn to
the sqnadron till another is ready for her or the bnrst one rendered
serviceable.

A commendable spirit and energy were displayed by the officers and
crews of the command, which afford a gratifying assurance that their
hest eft'orts may be relied upon whenever an opportunity for a more
close and serious action shall occur.

I wa.s informed by Major Smith, comma.nding Battery Dantzler, last
evening that the battt>ry was to be masked last night and that it would
not be ready to open on the enemy again for two or three days.

The gunboat Hampton will be sent to Richmond to·day for the pnr
pose of being taken 011 the ways for the examination of her shaft, which
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seems to be deranged, supposed to be caused by the propeller striking
a log.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding Jame8 River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY, •

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Kemonuulum of movement. of the C. 8. 8. ViqiDia.

Tuesday, June 21, 1864.-Arrived abreast of Signal Tower at 12: 15;
first ~un, No.3, fired at 12: 30; second gun, No.1, fired at 1~: 35; third
gun, No.1, fired at 1: 30; fourth gun, 110.1, fired at 1: 40; fifth gun, No.
1, fired at 1: 45; sixth gun, No.3, fired at 1: 50; first shot from the
enemy at 1: 52; seventh gnn, No.1, fired at 1: 50; eighth gnn, No.3,
fired at 2; second shot from the enemy at 2; third shot from the enemy
at 2: 05; fourth shot from the enemy at 2: 09; fifth shot from the enemy
at 2: 10; sixth shot from the enemy at 2: 12; seventh shot from the
enemy at 2: 14; anchored with kedge below Cox's1tlill at 2: 20; weighed
kedge at 2: 30; fiJill~ heard on shore, supposed to be between the
marine guard,ullder Lieutenant Gwynn, and the enemy's sharpshooters,
and small-arms men sent ashore nnder Lieutenant Ball, at 2: 40; dis
covered piston rod to be out of order at 3; dropped kpdge and ran a
line ashore below Cox's Mill at 3; ninth gun, No.2, fired at 3: 22; eighth
shot from the enemy at 3: 2(}; ninth shot from the enemy at 3: 28; tenth
shot from the enemy at 3: 29; a few musket shots on shore at 3: 30;
eleventh shot from the enemy at 3: 30; tenth gun, No. 2l~red at 3: 34;
twelfth shot from the enemy at 3: 45; eleventh gun, .!So. 2, fired at
3:55; twelfth gun, No.2, fired at 4: 05; thirteenth gun, No.2, fired at
4: 13; fourteenth gun, No.2, fired at 4:25; fifteenth gun, No.2, fired
at 4: 34; sixteenth gun, No.2, fired at 4: 45; seventeenth gun, No.2,
fired at 5; eighteenth gun, No.2, fired at 5: 10; thirteenth shot from
the enemy at 5: 14; nineteenth gun, No.2, fired at 5: 18; fourteenth shot
from the enpmy at 5: 25; twentieth gun, No.2, fired at 5: 38; fifteenth
shot from the enemy at 5:41; sixteenth Rhot from the enemy at 5:42;
seventeenth shot from the enemy at 5: 44; twenty-firNt gun, No.2, fired
at 5: 45; eighteenth shot from the enemy at 5: 48; nineteenth shot from
the enemy at 5: 52; twentieth shot from the ellt."myat 5: li4; twenty
sel'olld gun, No.2, fired at 5:55; twenty.first shot from the enemy at
5: 57: twenty·second shot from the enem.r at (); twenty·third gun, No.
2, fired at 6: 01; twenty· third shot from the enemy at (): O:!; tWl·nty·
fourth shot from the enemy at (): 05; twenty·fifth shot from the enemy
at (j: 08; twenty.fourth gun, No.2, fired at (): 10; twenty. sixth shot from
the ent'my at 6: 11; made signal to the squadron to cease firing at (): 22.

At (): 30 received a message from Major Smith, commanding Battery
Dantzler, stating that the enemy's lDonitor8 have disDlounted and bur8t
the balldA of a 7-inch rifie gun, and that there are five monitors lying
ill Trent's Reach, three of them 2,100 yards from Howlett'N, and two
400 yard8 lower down, just in the bend, and that our shots fell short.

Report or Commander Boatel, C. B. Navy, oommanding C. 8. B. Fredericbburg.

IRONOLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
Jame8 River Squadron, June 22, 1864.

SIR: On the 21st, at 11 a m., got underway, in company with the
squadron, and stood down the river. At 12: 30 came to a short distance
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below Howlett's upper house, with the port auchor, in 5 fathoms water,
head down~tream, kedge astern; liue to the shore from the starboard
quarter; swung ship as re<}uired. At 1: OJ p. m. the battery at How·
lett's lower house having commenced firing on the enemy's squadron at
anchor iu Trent's Reach, opened the battery from the starboard side of
this ship, one 7·inch rifle, one 6.4 rifle, and one X-inch smoothbore.
Sent one of the signal men on the shore at Howlett's to see and inform
me how the shot struck j also Acting Master Minor and Midshipman
Goode were sent on the same duty. ~ent Midshipman Goode to lower
Howlett's to see and inform mo how our shot and those of the other
vessels of the sqnadron struck. He informed me that a greater num·
ber fell short. During the evening I fired from the two ritle guns.

At 1 a. m., the 22d, got underway from Howlett's upper quarter, a
short distance below the house, and stood up the river. At 1: 30 a,. m.
came to flo short distance below the graveyard in 4 fathoms of water.
Steamers Nansemond and Roa'IWke came up and took their stations.

The following ammunitiou was expended:
X·inchKUn:

J5-ponod charges ._ .. _.....•....••....•...•••..............• _•.......... (
2O-pound charges ..•.........••..... _.....•.............•.....•.... _... _ 1(

-- 18
10·second shell...... ..•• ...• .•.•.. 8
5·secoocl shell. _..•••. 1
15·second shell.... . . .. ...•.. . . • . .. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 2
Shot.... ..•. .•.•.... 7

-18
7·inch rifle:

U~~~~~~~:~~: :::::: ~:::::::: ~:: ~:: ~: :: ~::::::::::: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: :: :~ ~ ~:: 1~
lQ-pollnd charges , : _ 6
6.412·pouod charges ,.. .•.. !l
. - 34
Caet·iron bolts _..............•.•.•••................•......... '" 16
Percossion shelL _...•..•.•.............................. 14
Shrapnel. ...••.•.•...... _. .. . . . . . . •... . . . . . .. .. . (

-34
6.(·inch rifle:

12'pollncl chargtlll (used for 7·illCh rifle) _. 8
lQ-ponnd charges ........................••...... '."" '" 8
8-pound charges .... , .......................................•.•......... 21

-37
12.poundcharges (usedfor7.illchgun).................................. 8

29
Percu88ion shell ..... _....................•..................••.......... 12
Caet·iron bolts ............•.......•.••.•.....•••................ "" .... 17

-- 29

THOS. R. ROOTES.
Flag·Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Report or Lillll-.nt Wall, c. B. Navy, oommanding C. B. B. Drewry.

C. S. S. DREWRY,
James River Squadron, June 22, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to yonr orderl:l of this date I have the honor of
reporting to yon the part borne by this vessel in the shelling of the
enemy's fleet and batteries in and on .Tam~s River June 21, J864. I
got nnderway at 11 &. m.; proceeded down the river to obtain the po~i

tion specified in yonr special order of yesterday's date. Dropped into
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my position astern of Hampton at 12 o·clock. The firing from the bat-
. tery at lIowlett'lI about this time commenced. Soon after from the

Virginia; she was followed by the Bampton and other vesselll of the
fleet. Thinkin~ that my gun could be used with effect at a distance of
3,000 yards with a 10·second shell and 10-pound cartridge. I had the
gun trained and poimed; the shell exploded beautifully. I kept up
the firing until ordered to cease by the flag-officer. The gun on board
of t,he Drewry ill a 6.4 Brooke rifle. The character of projectile used
was 10-second shell and the charge 10 pound II. The number of shots
fired by thill yessel was four. The Dumber of shots could easily have
been augmented had I seen the effect of my firing. A great portion of
the afternoon I spent in towing down the Richmond. The enemy fired
occasionally from a boat near Aiken's, which had our ran~e very well.
'fhe enemy seemed inclined not to shell from their land battery, 80 far
as I conld ascertain.

I have no casualties, either accidental or by the enemy. The crew
behaved very gallantly and with coolness. I am much indebted to
Signal Officers Williamson and Burchette for their valuable assistance.
The pilot, Acting Master's Mate Skinner. showed great skill in han
dling the vessel while in action. I found the engineers, Messrs. Reams
and Ahern, worked the engine knowingly and exerted every lIIeans in
their power to handle the vessel quickly. This vessel was enga~ed from
dark until this morning at 5 o'clock in towing the Richmond to Chaffin's
Bluff'.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM.H. WALL,

Lieutenant, Commanding Drewry.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITOHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Report of LieuteDAnt )(amy, C. B. lfavy, oommanding C. B. B. Hampton.

C. S. S. HAMPTON,
James Rirer Squadron, June 22,1864.

SIR: I have the honor of stating that in company with the squadron,
by a signal, this Yessel got underway and steamed down the river. At
11 :30 at Cox's Wharf we commeuced shelling the enemy's batteries
and gunboats at intervals varying from ten minutes to thirty minutes.
'Ve fired 11 shell from the forward rifle, 32-pounder. as follows: 2
10-second, 1 15-second, and 8 percussion shell. From the aft 8-inch
shell gun we fired 8 shell, as follows: 1 lO-second and 7 15-second
shell. We continued our fire until 5:30, when we received orders to
cease firing and moored into the north bank of the river; got underway
at 7 :30 and proceeded up the river to our old anchorage. We received
no injury to the vessel, nor was there anyone on the vessel hurt.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient lIel'vant.
J. S. MAURY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.

Report of Lieutenant Benton, C. 8. Navy, commanding C. B. B. Roanoke.

o. S. S. ROANOKE, June 22,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that yesterday at 12:50 p. Ill. I com

menced firing at the enemy iu the lower part of TrElnt's Reach from my
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position just above Signal Tower. After tiring a few times from this
positiou, using I5'Recond shell and two percussion ~hell, I was con
vinced that my shell were doing no good, and moved up to the ferry,
whence I fired 1 percussion shell! but as the range was too ~reat for
my gun and there was no indicatIOn of the presence of gunboats, I
dropped down to a position opposite Cox's }lill. From this position at
4 :55 I opened ou a guuboat lying near Aiken~s, firing 1 lO-second
shell and 11 percussion shells. In obedience to a si~nal from the
f1ag9hip, at 6: ~o ceased firing. The lookout at the masthead reported
these shells as falling uear the enemy, two apparently striking him.

I am happy to report no casualties, as none of the enemy's shot
struck us.

My men and officer~ were in excellent spirits all day, dis}Jlaying a
spirit which promises well should they ever be placed in a position
where there is warm work and real fighting.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. M. BENTON,

Oommanding Roanoke.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Ja.mes River Squ,o,dron.

Report of Lieutenant lIa,., C. B. Navy, commanding C. B. B. NlUIlIllmODd.

C. S. S. NANSEMOND,
James Ri",er, June 22, 1864.

Sm: In compliance with your general order of the 21st instant t.his
vessel weighed anchor at 1 p. m. and proceeded in company with the
6eet down the river.

At 2 p. m. I was directed by Commander Bootes to return up the
river and signalize the Richmond to join the flagship as soon as prac
ticable. After executing this order I returned with a written communi·
cation from Lieutenant Uommanding Parker, after delivflring which in
person to you llnd delivering your orders to the Drewry and Beaufort
to proceed to the assistance of the Richmond, I anchored this ves~el in
the position designated near the Fredericksburg. As this position was
2,700 yards from the enemy we were necessarily compelled to remain
silent, as it was beyond the range of our gUIlS. This vessel while near
Cox's Wharf fired but three ~IlS, and I regret to report that the ri6ed
32·pounder burst at the muzzle ring at the first fire. I know not [tol
what to attribute thhl accident; the gun was properly loaded, and every
precaution taken to prevent accident. I respectfully request that this
~n be replaced by another of improved make. I think it unRafe to
nlle it in its present condition, and it can not be fought by the gun's
crew with any degree of confidence and security.

I am, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
CRAS. W. HAYS,

.Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James Ri",er Squadron.

:Report of Lieutenant Read, C. B. Navy.

HOWLETT'S, JU'M 22, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report the occurrences of yesterday observed

from my station near the battery, which opened on the enemy's tloot at
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12 m. yesterday. The monitors commenced shelling our works at 11: 30
a. m.; our battery struck the monitors several times, but without injur
ing them materially. The enemy'8 battery fired at our fieet; the moni
tors did not direct their shots at our ironclads. A great many of the
shots from our ships did not reach the monitors, but some of them struck
near the enemy's lower battery. The last shell fired from the Fred
ericksburg exploded over the enemy's battery and seemed to be a very
effective shot. The position of the enemy's fleet remains unchanged up
to dark last evening.

Respectfully submitted.
W. W. READ,

..'recond Lieutenant, Provisional .Nany. C. S.
Flag-Onieer .TNO. K. MITOHELL,

OommGAding James River Squadron.

:Report of I"lag-Oftloer Kitchell, C, 8. Navy, giving information obtained from d_rterL

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, June 29,186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you the following information,
obtained from deserters from the enemy's squadron in the river helow
Howlett's:
-- Lakey (seaman), deserted from the U. S. S. Stepping Stones

about the 23d instant and reports that four schooners have been sunk
in Trent's Reach and a boom clImposed of their spars laid across the
channel way. These vessels have only the usual quantity of sea bal
last and are moored head aud stern. The line stretched across the
river and buoyed by casks has a net attached to it and is intended to
catch floating torpedoes. Eight torpedoes, and among them some of
the large ones captured by the enem)', have been planted in the channel
way just above the monitors and are worked by a galvaIlic battery
located on the left shore under a sort of bombproof abeam of the
monitors.

Two launches and two cutters, each armed with 12-ponnder howitzers,
picket the river to a point near Howlt"tt's from just after dark to early
daylight, and during the same time twelve sailor pickets are stationed
on the north bank nearly opposite to Howlett's.

The shore battery I1ear Baldwin's mounts four guns (30 and 24 poundt"r
Parrotts), and during the action of the 21st one of them was dismounted,
probably by the Fredericksburg.

When tho firing commenced the wooden gunboats were ordered to
drop down the river out of danger. One of the monitors had a piece of
iron plating knocked oft' by a shot, probably from Batter)' Dantzler,
striking just above her port. He further reports that some of the Third
Penn8ylvania Regiment of artillery are doing duty in the squadron as
marines and that they picket the north shore at night jU8t above
Aiken's honse.

O'Halloran and Hamilton deserted from the U. S. S. Delaware about
noon on yesterday, and their reports tend generally to confirm the state·
ments made by Lakey. They say tbat one of the monitors was struck
squarely about a foot above 'the deck, the uaIl splitting the iron plate!\
oft' the turret for 3 feet, and the sallie vessel had a beam broken b.r a
X,hwh projt"ctile (probabll' from one of the ironclads) fa.lling upon her
deck, allli 8he has siuce goue to Norfolk fur repairs. Our fire wa.s said
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to be very good, the shells bursting IIear the vessels, but as they were
sheltered by lying close under the bank very little damage was done, ollly
two of the wooden vessels being struck and but two men in the squad
ron wounded.

The Northern papers are reported as criticising Admiral Lee quite
severely for fortifying his position in the river and for planting torpe
does to ward off an attack from our naval forces when he should steam
directly to Richmond or else admit the monitors to be a failure. It was
said that preparations were abou t to be made to remove the obstructions
to enable the monitors to proceed np the river.

They report 800 vessels of all kinds, including canal boat.s, at Ber
muda Hundred.

Hamilton thinks that eight torpedoes have been planted in the river,
though he is only certain of there being two, as he assisted in laying
that number.

Five mOllitors and the Atlanta were reported in the river above City
Point, but since the disaster to the one on the 21st installt there are
but four left. The gunboats are generally within signal distance from
Trent's Reach to Bermnda Hundred.

I do not place much reliance upon the above information, except so far
as it tends to confirm the impression derived from our own observa.tions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag.oftl.cer Kitchell, C. S. Navy, reprdiDg rumored removal of ObetruCtiODll by the
Federals.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
GrafJeyard, June 30, 1864-9 p. m.

The following iii a copy of an endorsement made on a communication
referred to me by General Heth, from General Lee to Brigadier-General
G. W.O. Lee.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding Jamu River Squadron.

Reepectfully returned to Major-General Heth, with the information that I have
juet returned from a vieit to Bottery Dantzler lind to General Pickett at hie head
quarters. At Howlett'll I eaw no indioation of any intention on tIle part of the enemy
to remove the o1Jetruotione, and I diecredit the report communicated to me by the
two Yankee deeerters on the 28th, that Admiral Lee W311 about to have it done.
Major Smith informed me that all the 28th a tug (in the daytime) vieited one of the
eunken v_Is, placed some men on board, but on being fired npon from Battery
Dantzler, ehe precipitately dropped below beyond the reach of ita fire. If the enemy
should, however, make any attempt to remove the oblltructione it is hoped that he
may not 1e interrup~ed.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-OjftOff/', CQtftJR(uldi"f/ Jamu Rit'er SquadrOft.

[Teleiram. J

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Trent's Reach, June 22,1864,-10 p. m.

(Received 12: 30 p. m., 24th.)
The Preaident, with Assistant Secretary Fox, visited us to·day, and

left City Point this afternoon for Washington. Enemy threatening
N W R-VOL lO--la
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army position at Deep Bottom this evening. I hear from Philadelphia
that this squadron is likely soon to suffer seriously for want of coal.

S. P. I,EE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[EDllonoemcnt.]
JUNE 15.

Tonti.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Hampton Roads ..••.••••••••..••..........•.......•.•.•..•................. 3.448
Navy yard .... "" .••••..•...• _. .... •... ..•••. •••• •••. •••• •••••• .•.. •... .... 713

4,161
Ten vessels in James River.

[Telegram.]

JAMESTOWN ISLAND, June 22,1864.
(Received at Washingtoll 9: 10 P.. m.)

We shall be in Washington at 4 p. m. to·morrow. Grant is envelop.
ing Petersburg without fighting. A little firing of monitors yeRterday
of not much account. The river is closed above our monitors.

G. V. Fox,
[Assistant Secretary of the Navy. J

R6port of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
relative to the sinking of obstructions in James River.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
James Rirer, Virginia, June 22, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed a copy of a letter, with its enclosures, from
Commander Craven, of the 20th instant, relating to the sinking of
obstructions in James Uiver by the army.

I have the honor to be, sir, vel'y respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[End08ure.]

U. S. IRONCLAD TECUMSEU,
James River, June 20, 18(i1.

SIR: Dnring your absence (011 15th instant) I was callpd upon by
General Weitzel, who gave me a note from General Butler, which is
hereto appended and marked "A."

In compliance with the request of (jeneral Weitzel, I have sunk in
the main channel four hulks furnished hy hilll, and ha\'e aIllo I'tretched
acrOHS the channel a heavy boom, supporting a chnin cable, well secured
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at each end. Across t.he flatll I have extended a heavy boom, which is
secured by six anchorll; and iu the channel along the right bank I have
sunk a schooner, 1'1'0111 which a short boom iH to he extended to the flats.

The obl'tructiom~were all complete on the 18th. 1 enclose you here·
with a nllte received from General Weitzel on Wth, together with copy
of my reply.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGEl. CRAVEN,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

[SlIbencl08UI'll8.]

A.
JUNE 15, 1864.

I am directed by General Grant to sink the obstructin~ vessels in
such place as I can protect them by my guns. I should he glad if you
would aid in so doing, upon a conference with my chiefon~ineer,General
Weitzel, designating the spot which will appear the best aid to YOUI'
fleet. General Grant will this evening have his headquarters at City
Point.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major. General, U. 8. Amay.

Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding, etc.

JUNE 16, 9: 40 a. m. (Received 10: 45 a. m.)
My DEAR SIR: General Butler approves of the plan adopted for

obstructing the river, and has ordered up anothel' schooner to fill up
the ll·foot channel. It will be up, I think, by evening.

He desires me to thank you fOl' your zealous cooperation, and asks
you (as all our men are needed to-day to follow the enemy, who has left
our front) that you may complete the obst.ructions with men from the
fleet.

In haste, truly, yours,
G. WEITZEL;

Brigadier-General and Chief Engineer.

Oaptain ORAVEN,
Commanding Ironclad Tecumseh, James River.

General Smith carried two lines of rebel works, capturinlr 17 cannon
and 300 prisoners. He, with Hancock, has now a position overlooking
Petersburg. Another corps will join them at 10 o'clock. Everything
looks well. The negro troops under General Hink!'! fought most gal.
hmtly. On two charges they captured 8 out of the 17 guns above
mentioned.

G.W.

u. S. S. TEOUMSEH, June 16, 1864-11 a.m.
My DEAR SIR: Yours of 9:40, this date, just received. It will

improve your plan to sink two more hulks in addition to the one you
propol'e to send. There may be SOlDe old colliers nearly empty; they
can be had at low rates, and will do as well as more valuable vesl'lels.
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T. AUGs. ORA.YEN,
Commander (for Admiral ~).

IBrigadier-General WEITZEL, U. S. Army.]

They ~hou1d all be well ballasted with stone, and will be suuk es IOOIl
as received. The sails of the bark were not taken away last eYening,
as those of the schooners were, and are ready for you as soon as yon
send for them.

'fhank you for the good news of the day.
Yours, truly,

Report of Commander Nichols, U. S. Navy, regarding an anticipGted
attack of the enemy.

U. S. S. MENDOTA.,
lJetJp Bottom, June 22, 18fi.l.

ADMIRAL: General Foster's forces captured I' prisoner this afternoon
from the enemy's forces on the left bank. The prisoner reported himself
as of Cooke's Division, Hill's Oorps, and that the corps left Peters
burg last night and crossed tho river this morning; that General Lee
was sending to Richmond troops from Petersburg; and further that a
brigade had crossed from Hill's Oorps to the south side of Deep Bottom,
or Four Mile Creek. Two regiments of cavalry and several of infantry
have shown themselves in front of oor position, and are engaged in
throwing up rifle pits, etc. .

Geueral Foster anticipates an attack from them to-night. I am at
present throwing i5-second shells to the front of our left, by desire of
General Foster.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICHOLS,

Commander.
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

COIIlma1lding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James Rive1·.

Letter from B. MaillefBrt, 68q., to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Na"C!l,
regarding torpedoes.

U. S. GUNBOAT TRITONIA,
James River, "Virginia, June 22, 1864.

SIR: I have received the last invoice of ten torpedoes from Wash
ington, and proceeded immediately to till them. This size and shape
seem to answer my expectations very well, with the oxception of the
socket, which is not proportionate to the weight it is to carry. The
size of this socket should not be less than 4, inches at the smallest end
and li~ inches at the mouth; it should also be made of stouter copper.
As it is, the socket will not be strong enough to sustain the weight of
both can and powder out of water.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BN. MA1LLEFERT,

Submarine Engineer.
Acting I~ear-AdmiralS. P. LEE,

Oommandi7lg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Captain Ridgely, U. S. NaV1/, commandiil{J U. S. S. Shenandoah,
of the return of that vessel to Hampton Roads in a di8abled condition.

U.S.S.SHENANDOAH,
Hampton Roads, June 22, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I left Hampton Roads on the
5th instant in obedience to your orders.

I crossed the Gulf Stream on the line between Wilmington and Ber
muda and cruised to the eastward.

1 saw nothing tluspicious until 3: 30 p. m. on the afternoon of the 16th
instant, when we made a long, low, paddle-wheel steamer steering
toward Bermuda. We gave chase, amI the first hour we came up with
her; after that the runner held her own until we lost sight of ller in the
darkness. During the chase we discovered that the condenser of the
engine was disabled and the main steam valves out of order. The
moon not being favorable to blockade running and the engine requiring.
repairs, I deemed it most prudent to return to this place, as we were
liable to break down at high speed at any moment.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[TelllJtl'Dl.]

F. A. ROE,
IAeutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Sassacus.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

NEWPORT NE WS, June 22, 1864.
(Received at Washington, 6:40 p. m.)

SIR: I spoke the ironclad Manhattan in tow of the Bienville yesterday
at 4 p. m., about 20 miles north of Hatteras. Sea slllooth, weather
llieasant, and all well.

Very respectfully,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Trm,t's Reach, ,June 23,1864-10 p. m.

(Via Fort Mouroe, 4:40 p.m., 24th. Received 12:40 a.m., 25th.)
No change in the naval situation. Tecumseh amI Eutaw, with Admiral

Farragut's four tugs, Tritonia, Pink, Rose, and Althea, leave to-morrow
for Hampton Roads. Eutaw will convoy Tecumseh if Augusta does not
arrive in time, or if Department does not send a convoy from the North.
Captain Gansevoort ordered to repair and equip tugs and send them to
their destinations. Please give him or thflm additional instructions, if
necessary.
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[TeleltJ'llm.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Trent's Reach, .Tune 23,1864-10 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe,4:30 p. m.,24th. Received 12:25 a. m., 25th.)
It will be lIecessary to send stone ballast in the hulks to be sunk.

S. P. LEE,
.Rear-A.dmiraL

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tke NafJy.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to I.Jeutenant-Comma-n.der
Babcock, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in tke Pamunkey River.

Confidential.] U. S. S. MALVERN, June 23,1864.
SIR: I uuderstand from General Urant that General Sheridan is

expected to come here from the White House, aOlI that after that there
will be no need for our gunboats up the Pamunkey River, etc.

You were sent up the York and Pamunkey to cooperate with the
Army, and when this is no longer necessary withdraw the gunboat force
there.

Be vigilant at all times against surprise from th~ enemy's boats. The
recent capture of the Water Witch, which bad the usual boarding net
tings up, impresses the uecessity of having wire nettin~s and wire
ridge ropes for them, as U!'led in the Potomac Flotilla, and these you
are authorized to require for your permanent vessels. Single vessels
are very subject to assault.

The gunboats should be kept in supporting distance, as near as
practicable.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieuteuant-Commander C. A. HAUCOCK,

U. S. 8. Morse, York River.

Order of Acting Rear Admiral Lee, U. 8. Na11.If, to Commander Crave1J,
U. 8. Nal'Y, commanding U. S. s. Tecumseh, to proceed to sea under
sealed Orde1"s.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
In James Ril'er, June 23, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to sea as soon as practicable with the Tecumseh under
your command, and with the Eutalo to convoy you to your destination.
if the Augusta or Alabama, ill case the Department makes no other
detail for this service, does not arrive in time to do so.

Enclosed are sealed orders from the Department to be opened when
you discharge youl' pilot.

On your arrival at the roads send back Pilot Tilby (James River
pilot), with his accounts, to he sent here f'~om the Roanoke. It' the mell
from the Army now on board the Tecumseh are necessary to give her
efficiency, and can not be exchanged for Dlen from the RQanoke, ahout
whose accounts there is no embarrassment, take them with you, but
s('nd a report to the Bureau of' Equipment and Hecruitin~,giving their
names, and reporting that their a~couDts with the Army have not been
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. ~ar-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oommander T. A. ORA.VEN,
Commanding U. B. Monitor Tecumseh.

closed, if such is the case, about which you can learn from Lieutenant
Commander Upshur, of the MinntJ8ota.

It is desirable that you should reach your destination aa SOOIl as prac
ticable, and you can, in your judgment, lighten and trim the Tecum
seh and choose the weather most favorable to the success of your passa~e.

Transfer your supertluous ammunition, if any, which your escorts can
not take, to the ordnance schooners at Oity Point.

The Augusta or Alabama, in preference to the Eutaw, will convoy you
to ,Your destination, if either is at Hampton Roads when you are ready
for sea. Otherwise the Eutaw will convoy you, and her commander
may, if you and he think it absolutely necessary to do so, apply by tel
egraph to the Department for anthority to leave a part of her battery
at Norfolk; but it should be borne in mind that she will not return
here. The Tritonia also will accompany you. On reaching her desti
nation order her to report to Admiral Farragut.

Wishing you a pleasant passage and regretting very sincerely to
part with you and your efficient command,

I am, very respectfully, yours,

Repurt of Oommander Downes, U. S. Navy, regarding the Wilmington
blockatk.

u. S. S. R. R. CUYLER,
Blockade o.tf Wilmington, .June 23,1864.

Gulf leaves the blockade for Beaufort to·day for

••

SIR: The Grand
coal.

The force present on the north side of the shoal after her departure
will consist of the following vessels, viz, R. R. Cuyler, Mercedita, Kan·
'WI, Florida, Cherokee, and lttiphon.

I arrived here at 1: 30 p. m. of the 21st instant, and finding myself
senior officer on this side of the shoal, and OOIDmander Ransom's
departure for Beaufort imminent. have remained here, where I shall
await the arrival of Oommander Howell or Oaptain Sands.

Everything hall been quiet since my arrival.
• • • • •

The Ca,nbridge has just arrived.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN DOWNES,
Commander and Senior Officer Present.

Actin~ Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of .Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding the Bafe
arrival uf the U. S. I::i. SaasacuB in the James River.

U. S. S. SASSA.CUS,
Ja.mes River, Virginia, June 23,1864.

SIR: It gives me no or,linary pleasure that I am permitted by Diville
Pl'Ovidellce to report the safe arrival of the SaBsacuB at thi!l place, ill
ouedieuce to your order of June 4.
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It is especially gratifying to me that I bring her to you in safety after
the 8evere treatment she has received in the Albemarle. It has been
an anxious and careful duty. She bas fulfilled her duty with fidelity
and fulIy ju&tifies the principle of her construction. A single-bowed
ship could never have returned. I have run her stern first, as she could
not be trusted to a pressure from the sea. on her stem. Fortunately
the ruddf\r wa.s not destroyed, though wrenched amI twisted.

I avail myself of this opportunity to pay a feeble tribute of gratitude
to her men and officers for their patience, skill, and courage, and while
I congratulate the Department on her preservation amI sa.fety, I would
acknowledge the obligations lowe to them for the happiness of bring
ing her to you, although sadly yet honorably mutilated.

r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servflnt,
F. A. RoE,

Lieutenant-Command~r.
Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Ma.der G16ason, U. S. Navy, regardi"1J the 1088 of tlui
U. S. S. Lavender and the rescue of officers and crew.

U. S. S. SASSAOUS,
James River, Virginia, JUM 23,1864.•

Sm: It is my painful duty most respectfully to report to you the
loss of the U. S. S. Lavender.

I left the Capes of Delaware on the 11th instant at 10 a. m., being
bound to Charleston, S. C.; strong breeze from N. E.; sky hazy. On the
12th, at 1 p. m., made Hatteras light-house, bearing S. by W. i W.,
distance 12 miles. At 3 p. m. Cape Hatteras light bore N., distance 5
miles, from which I took departure to clear Cape Lookout Shoals, steer
ing S. W. by S. until (j p. m., the vessel going at the rate of 8 miles per
hour. I then changed the course to S. W. ~ S., which, according to my
judgment, should have brought the vessel clear of all danger. At 10: 30
sounded 9~ fathoms of water; wind now heavy from N. E., with rain
squalls. At 11 made breakers ahead and 011 both bows. The vessel wa.s
immediately stopped and the engine reversed, but before she lost her
lleadway she struck on the reef. I then steamed ahead, intending to
drive her over into deep water if possible, but at this time a heavy sea
washed over the vessel, stavinK in the sides of the house and filling the
engine room with water, puUing the fires out. We were now left
entirely helpless, and abont an hour later the vessel was a perfect
wreck. Officers and crew took refuge on the top of the housl'l, standing
by to launch the boats. When gradnally tlle forward and after part of
the house were washed away we launched the boats, but t1ley were
immediately swamped. We now BOught shelter in t1le wheelhouse,
which was situated near the forward part of the ship. This was carried
away during the next day, and we were now obliged to retreat to the
forecastle, wlJich alone was out of water. During the succeeding night
four men were wa.shed overboard and drowned. During the 14th five
men died from exhaustion.

On the morning of t11e 15th a. large lead-colored, side-wheel steamer,
apparently a man-of-war, hove in sight, approached us to a distaD(',e of
3~ miles, stopped, and blew off steam. We made signals with shirts
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and blankets; the steamer, however, did not notice them, but steered
about ten minutes later to the southward.

At about 10 a. m. we si~hted another steamer, which took notice of
our signals and came to our rescue. She was the army steamer John
ForTon, Captain J. F. Smallman. They took us on board, provided
kindly for our wants, and conveyed us to New Berne, N. C., where we
arrived on the morning of the 16th. After reporting to Captain M.
Smith we were transferred to the U. S. S. Sassacu8 for transportation
to Hampton Roads, with orders to report to Admiral S. P. Lee.

I am nnable to give the names of the nine deceased men, as all my
papers and the ship's records have been lost.
. I have the honor to enclose here a list of the rescued officers and

crew.
The snffering of all on board was most fearful; we had nothillg to eat

nor to drink from the 12th to the time of our rescue by the John Farron,
as all our stores were under water. The rescued officers and crew are
now, however, slowly recovering their health.

I am conscious of having fulfilled all my duties to the best of my
ability, and of having tried all available means to save the Lavender;
but it was beyond all human possibility to combat the force of the
elemellts.

I am sorry that I could not find an earlier opportunity for reporting
this sad event, but that, owing to my state of health and the want of
communication, I had to delay it until nOw.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GLEASON,

Acting J1faster, Oommanding.

[Eodorsement.)
JUNE 25, 1864.

Forwarded Navy Department. I have sent the sick to the hospital,
and the remaining officers and crew are to be distributed to vessels in
this squadron.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Eoclolunl.]

IMt O/II11rvi"iRg oJli«rll aRd ormo 0/ u. s. S. La"61Ider.

• Acting Mast.er J. H. Gleason, command- : Acting 3d AS8i8tant Engineer Saml. n.
ing. , Roane.

Acting Master'8 Mate James H. McClone. Acting 3d A88i8tant Engineer James Fitz-
Actinjt Master'8 Mat.e Henry J. Derby- patrick.

Ilhire.
Acting 3d As8istant Engineer Thomas

Foley.

Owen McGnire, Beaman.
A. B. Sheldon, ordinAry 8eaman.
Wm. S. Lnnt., ordinary 8e3man.
John White, ordinary lIClaman.

Respectfully,

Crfl:lD.

Henry Drinker, land8man.
George Thompson, landsman.
Alexander RogeI'll, landsman.
• Charlllll White, 211 class fireman.

F. A. ROE,
~utll7lant-Commander •

• Not fit for duty. All the rest of officeI'll and men are, or will be 800n.
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Reconrwissance in Cape Fear River, June 23-24, 1864.

:Report of Lieutell&Dt Cushing, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
D.tf Wilmington, N. 0., July 2, 1Rfj·l.

Sm: In consequence of permission received from you to attempt the
destruction of the ironclad ram Raleigh, I proceeded to the ulockade at
that point with the intention of doin~ so. Judging it prudent to make
a thorough reconnoissance, first, to determine her pOt~ition, I left this
ship on the ni~ht of the 23d, in the first cuttel', with two officers (Act
ing Ensign .J. E. Jones and Acting Master's Mate William Howorth)
and 15 men, and started in for the Western Bar. I succeeded in pass·
ing the forts, and also the town and batteries of Smithville, and pulled
swiftly up the river.

As we neared the Zeek's Island batteries, we narrowly eRcaped being
run down by a steamer, and soon after came near detection from the
guard uoat, uut evading them all we continued our course.

As we came abreast of the Old Brunswick batteries, some 15 miles
from the Rtarting point, the moon came out bri~htly and discovered us
to the sentinels on the banks, who hailed at once, and soon cOlllmenced
firing muskets and raising an alarm by noises and signal lights. We
pulled at once for the other shore obliquely, so as to give them to
understand that we were going down, but as soon as 1 found that we
were out of the moon's rays we continued our ('ourse straight up, thereby
baffling the enemy and gaining satety. When within 7 miles from
Wilmington, a good place was selected on the shore, the boat hauled up
and into a marsh, and the men stowed along the bank.

It was now nearly day, and I had determined to watch the river, and,
if possible, to capture some one from whom information could be gained.

Steamers soon began to ply up and down, the fiagship of Commodore
Lynch, the Yadkin, passing within 200 yards. She is a wooden pro
peller steamer of about 300 tons; no masts, one smokestack, clear (leek,
English build, with awnings spread fore and aft, and mounting only
two guns. Did 110t seem to have many men. Nine steamers passed in
all, three of them being fine, large ulockade runners.

Just after dark, as we were preparing to move, two boats rounded
the point, and the men, thinking it a·n attack, behaved in the coolest
mauneI'.

Both boats were captured, but proved to contain a. fishing party
returning to Wilmington.

From them I obtained all the information that I desired, and made
them act as my gnides in my fnrther exploration of the river.

Three miles below the city I found a row of obstructions, consist
ing of iron·pointed spiles, driven in at an angle, and only to be passed
by going into the channel left open, about 200 yards from a heavy bat
tery that is on the left ban k. A short distance nearer the city is a ten
gnn navy battery and allotllf~r Iiue of obstructions, consisting (If
diamond-shaped (~rates, tilled and supported in position by two rows of
spiles, the channel in this instance being within 50 yards of the guns.
A third row of obstructions and another battery complete the upper
df'fenses of the city. The river is also obstructed by spiles at Old
Bruuswick, and there is a very heavy earthwork tbere.

Discovering a creek in the Cypress Swamp, we pulled or rather poled
up it for some time, and at length came to a road, which, upon being
explored, proved to connect with the main roads from Fort Fisher al1l1
the sounds to Wilmington. Dividing my party, I left half to hold the
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cross-road and creek, while I marched the remainder some 2 miles to the
main road and stowed away.

About 11 :30 l\. m. l\ mounted soldier appeared with a mail bag and
BeelIJed lUuch astonished when he was invited to dismount, but as [
a,.'\sured him that I would be responsible for any delay that might take
place he kindly consented to shorten his journey. About two hundred
letters were captured, and I gaine!l such information as I desired of the
10rtification and enemy's force. As an expedition was contemplated
a~ainst Fisher by our army about this time. the information was of
much value.

There are 1,300 men in the fort, and the unprotected rear that our
troops were to storm is commanded by four light batteries. I enclose
rebel requisitions and report of provisions on hand.

I now waited for the courier from the other direction, in order that
we might get Ule papers that were issued at 1 p. m. in Wilmington,
but just as he hove insight a blue jacket exposed himself aud the fellow
took to iustaut flight. My pursuit ou the captured lIor8e was rendered
useless froUl lack of speed, and the fellow escaped after a race of some ~

miles. In the meantime we captured more prisoners aud discovered
.that a store was located about ~ miles distant, and being sadly ill
need of some grub, Mr. Howorth, dressed in the courier's coat and hat,
and mounted upon his horse, proceeded to market.

He returned with milk, chickens, and eggs, having passed everyone,
in aud out of service, without suspicion, though conversing with many.

At Gp. m., after dc:\troyiug a portion of the tele~aphwire, we rejoined
the party at the creek and proceeded down, reaching the river at dark.

In trying to land our prisoners upon an island a steamer passed so
close that we had to jump overboard and hold our heads below the
boat to prevent being seen. As we had more prisoners thau we could
look out for, I determined to put a portion of them in small boats and
set them adrift without oars or sails, so that they could not get ashore
iu time to injure us. Thi~ was done, aud we proceeded down the river,
keeping It bright lookout for vessels in order to burn them, if possible.
None was found, but I forced the pilot to take me to where the ram
Raleigh was said to be wrecked. She is, indeed, destroyed, aud noth·
ing now remains of her above water.

The ironclad North Carolina., Captain Muse, commanding, is in com·
mission, and at anchor oll' the city. She is but little rp,lied upon, and
wonld not stand long against a monitor.

Both torpedo boats were destroyed in the great cotton fire some time
since. One was very near completion.

As I neared the forts at the East Bar, a boat was detected making its
way rapidly to the shore, and captured after a short chase. It con·
tained six persons, four of whom were soldiers. Taking them all into
my boat, I cnt theirs adrift, but soon found that 26 persons were more
than a load. By questions I discovered that at least oue gnard boat
was afloat, containing 75 musketeers, and sitnated in the narrow pas
sage between Federal Point and Zeek's Island. As I had to pass them
I determined to engage the enemy at once, and capture the boat if
feasible. The moon was now bright, and as we ("ame near the entrance
I saw what we supposed to be one large boat just off the battery, but
as we prepared to sail into her, and while about 20 yards distant, three
more boats Nuddenl.y shot out from that side, and five more from the
other, completely blocking np the sole avenue of escape. I immedialif'ly
put the helm down, but found a large sailboat filled with soldiers to
windward and keeping us right in the glimmer of the moon's rays.
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Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

In this trying position both officers and men acted with true coolness
and bravery. Not the stroke of an oar was out of time; there was no
thought of surrender, bllt we determined to outwit the enemy or fight
it out. Suddenly turning the boat's head, we dashed oft' as if for the
Western Bar, and by throwing the dark side of the boat toward them
were soon lost to view.

The bait was eagerly seized, and their whole line dashed off at once
to intercept us.

Then agaiu turning, by the extraordinary pulling of my sailors I
gained t,he passage of the island, and before the enemy could prevent,
put the boat into the breakE.'rB on Caroline Shoals.

The rebels dared not follow, alld we were lost to view before the guns
of the forts traiued Oil the channel could be brought to bear upon our
unexpected position. Deeply loaded as we were, tbe boat carried us
through in tine styIe, and we reached the Oherokee just as day was break·
ing, and after an absence from the squadron of two days and three
nights. 1 am now posted in regard to the city land and water defenses,
and everything that it will interest the Department to know. I beg
leave to call your attention, sir, to the fact that Acting Ensign J. E.
Jones and Acting Master's Mate William Howorth are the same officers
who accompanied me to Smithville some months since, and whom I select
because of their uniform enterprise and bravery.

All the men did well, but my coxswain, David Warren, is deserving of
a medal of honor for marked bravery in every critical moment. 1 would
also mention Ordinary Seaman John Sullivan and Yeoman William
Wright, the latter having volunteered upon every expedition of dan~er
since this ship has been in commission, in this instance procuring bis
discharge from the sick list in order to do service.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WH. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.

[Endora"mflnt.]

JULY 6, 1864.
I submit this important reconnoissance to the Department with my

hearty approval of the skill and gallantry displa,yed by Lieutenant
W. B. Cushing and the good conduct of the officers and men serving
under him.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[EncIOllul"Ol8.J

Report of protlisioJfS 011 hand at Fort Fisher, N. C., ,June eor, 1864,

REl\Klln;O SUPPLY,
Rations.

~~~~.~ ~ ~~ ~'. ~::::-.:::::'.::::: '.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 19;::
natlotlll.

-- 19,000
Flour. _. _. _.. __ •... _....•••••.••••...••••..• _••. , ••••••••••..• _. . 29,000
Hard bread. _.•.....•....•.•..••• _.••••••....• _ _•.•........ _ 7,000

--- 36,000
VegetabJI' food .• _. __ .•••••.•••••.••••.••••.• _.••..• _. __ ... _..•..• . _. __ . 39,9O<l

!i~f~::::::~:::::~:::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i8;~
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roB I88llB.

Rations. Rations·
Bacon .........••.••••.•.••......•• , .•.•........••...........• , ...•.. .. •..• 10,000
Rye meal ... _.• ... . .... .••••. .. .••••• .•••.• .. . ... .. .•.. ..••.. •••. 3, 000
Corn Illeal .....•.••.•........••••...........•....••.... _. . .•. . •... 1,500
Flour. .•... .•••.. •••••• .••••. .. . .•. . ..•.. ••.. .••• •••. .. ..•. 1, 750

6250
Salt.... .... .••••. ..•... .•.••..•••...• •••. ..•••••..• •••• ..•.•...•. ••• ..• ••• 8: 000
Soap ...••..•.....•....••••.•••..•.••...•... _..••••.••••.... _.••......••.. 8,000
Rice .....••••.. __ .. _... . ... ••. .... .••• ..•• .•. . •••• •..• ••.• .... .... .••• ••••. 8,000

Uespectfu])y tlUbmitted.
L. R. MILLARD,

Oommissary· Sergeant.

Cotl8olidated prori8ion rel/ern for gam,oll al ForI FiBhl'r Jor ,ereft day" commencing .Jul!!
9, 1864, and endiny Jul!!16, 1864-1,300 1IIen.

RatiODS.

Bacon ..•••• .••.•. ••. • .••••• .•••.• .•• ••• ••.• •• .••• •. .••••. . • • • •. .••••• 9, 100
Corn lIIeal ........•••...••....•••..••••..••...••..•....••.......••......... _ 9, 100
Soap. __ . ..•. .... .••• .••..• .•.••. .. . ... ... . ..•• .. .. . . .... •••. .. . .. . •.•• .•.•.. 9, 100
Salt ......••...•••••..••.....•••.••••...•••..•••••...••••••.••••.•••••...... 9,100

Respectfully submitted.
lJ. R. MILLARD,

Commissary· Sergeant.

The acting commissary of subsistence will issue on the above return.
WM. LAMB,

Oolonel, Commanding Post.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Cuahing, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 14,1864.
SIR: The Department has received, through Acting Hear·Admiral

Lee, your report of the 2d instant of your reconnoissance of the harbor
of Wilmington, N. C.

The boldness exhibited by you on this reconnoissance and the success
attending it are most gratitying to the Department. While expressiug
its thanks to you, the Department does not forget that you are much
indebted for your success in this, as on your recent previous reconnois·
sance, to the brave officers and men who accompanied you and were
under your command. Please make kuown to Acting Ensign J. E.
Jones and Acting Master's Mate W. L. Howorth, whom yon commend
for enterprise and bravery, the Department's appreciation of their
conduct.

To yonr coxswain, David Warren; William Wright, yeoman, and
John Sullivan, seaman, medals of honor will be awarded.

Very respectfullJ', etc.,

Lieutenant WM. B. (JUSHING,
Commanding U. 8. S. Monticello, Off Wilmington.

Abltract log of the U. S. S. J(ontioello, Lieutenant Cuahing, U. S. Navy, commauding.

June 20, 1864.-Ship lying to anchor off the shoals. At 8 p. m. got
underway and stood in to Fort Caswell. At 9: 35 p. m. Captain CUMh·
ing, accompanied by Acting Ensign Jones and Acting Master's Mate
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William Howorth, and 15 men with cutlasses, rifles, and pistols left the
ship on an expedition. At 10 the batteries opened flre upon the ship.
Stood out and anchored with kedge. At 12, first cutter returned to
the ship.

June 23.-At 8: 40 p. m. Captain Cushing amI Acting Ensign J. E.
Jones and Acting Master's Mate W. L. Howorth, with 15 men, went in
on a boat expedition, with two days' rations-beef, pork, bread, etc.
with 11 revolvers, 7 pistols, 6 Sharps rifles, and ammunition.

June 26.-At 12: 20 p. m. the steamer Oherokee arrived from the north
side, having in tow our first cutter. At 2: 20 p. m. first cutter returned
to the ship, they having succeeded in getting within 4~ miles of Wil
mington. Had possession of the main road Satnrday. They captured
the mail carrier and mail. Cut the telegrapll wire. The prisoners
brought to the ship.

[Telegram.]

SMITHVILLE, [June 25,18(;4.]
About sixteen Federals are said to be on the Cape Fear River, and

some think they are yet. Keep a clos6 watch out on tl1e bay.
Captain HARDEMAN.

Colonel TAIT.

[Telegram.]

SMITHVILLE, [June 27,1864.]
Examine the beach immediately and see if there are any tracks of

the enemy from Buzzard Bay or Cape Creek.
Captain HARDEMAN.

Colonel TAIl'.

[Telegram.]

[JUNE 27, 1864.]
No traces of the enemy have yet been discovered, but Captain Barnes

reports that a sentinel posted near the head of Cape Creek last night
challenged a man, who ran off and made his escape. He is supposed
to have been one of the party lurking about the river.

I have taken steps to have the creek and Middle Island thoroughly
sroured.

Major HOLLAND.
Oaptain HARDEMAN,.

Smithville.

[Telegram.]

[JUNE 27,1864.]
Two companies, in skirmishing order, made a thorough search of

Middle Island to·day, without rinding any trace of the enemy.
The boats have not returned from Buzzard Bay yet. I will report if

they bring any news.
Oolonel TAIT.

Captain HARDEMAN.



General HEBERT.

Colonel TAIl'.

GIDEON WELLES,
&cretary Navy.
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[Telegram.]

[JUNE 27, 1864.]
The men have just returned from the search ordered by Major Bol

land. Nothing of the e.nemy.
Colonel TAIl'.

Captain HARDEMAN,
Smithville.

SMITHVILLE, [June 28,1864.1
It is reported that the enemy are still insitIe. Please continne search

of the islands, and where you suspect them.

Oolonel TAIT.

[Telegram.]

[JUNE 28,1864.]
A boat expedition sent out to-day has returned. No traces of the

enem~·. The land party has not yet returned.

Captain HARDEMAN,
Smithville.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24,1864.
Send immediately to the senior officer in the sounds of North Caro

lina an order forbidding George W. Lane to trade in Chowan County
with the tug Philadelphia.

Oaptain GUERT GANSEVOORT,
Senior Officer, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

[Telegram.]

JAMES RIVER, VIRGINIA, June 24,1864.
(Received at Washington, 6: 45 p. m., June 25.)

You probably have, and will be good enough to use, the means to
correet tile injustice which the files of the Department will show has
been tIone me by the editorial attack in the New York Herald of the
~:3d instant, and which, if not publicly corrected, will be prejudicial to
the public interests.

The bar ill this reach, which is at the head of monitor navigation
nntil it shall b~ tIredged out, was obstructed according to the military
plan of campaign.

'file obstmctions furnished by the army are of a temporary charac·
tel' and can be readily removed when the progress of the army makes
nBval cooperation higher up thl> rivCl' necessary. At present, as here
tofore, the navy is only needed to protect the communication of the
army. Yon know that for 1lI0r~ tLJan a month I took the responsibility
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S. P. LEK,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Na'IJY.

of resisting the sinking of these obstructions. It was finally done
under an army order.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nat'Y, to commanding officcrs
of vessels in James River, in view of the approach of General Slteridan.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Virginia, June 21, 1864-1 p.m.

Tbe following dispatcb bas just been received:
General Sheridan i8 expected at General }o'08ter'8 pontoon bridge. Don't mistake

him for the enemy.
C. J. PAINE, ColOtlel Gild Aid-de-Camp.

Admiral LEE.

Commanding officers of vessels in Jam('s River will exercise due cau
tion upon tbe approach of any cavalrr force on the north bank of the
James.

By order of the admiral.
JOHN S. BARNES,

Fleet Captain North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOl&.

Commanding officer of tbe Althea will show this to each command
ing officer in James River as he passes down.

Report of Captain Gansevoort, U.8. Navy, regarding affairs at Hampton
Roads.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading ~quadrun.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Hampton RoaM, l'irginia, June 24,1864.

ADMffiAL: I have the honor to state that I have removed this vessel
to this place ill obedience to your orders. The Seymour has arrived,
she having been aground off the mouth of Princess Anne [Albemarle
and Chesapeake] Oanal.

The coal vessels are still at Newport News. All the naval vessels
have left tbat place.

Tbe Aries went to sea on the evening of the 23d, and the Santiago de
Cuba on the morning of the 23d. The Connecticut will. leave to-day or
to-morrow.

The Banshee bas arrived here from New York with orders to report
to you.

She is in a bad condition. I have ordered a survey upon her.
The papers in relation to the Seymour will follow in the Mount Wash·

ingt01l, as she iN in a bad condition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GUER'l' GANSEVOORT,
Captain and Senior Officer.

--
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Letu,," of thanks ff'om Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the chief
inspector, U. S. Sanitary Commission.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
James River, June 25, 1864.

SIR: I desire to tender my thanks to yourself and the commission
whicll you represent, for the very acceptable supplies which you have
furnished to the vessels in James River, u'mIer my command.

I alii, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Dr. A. McDOWELL,
Chief Inspector U. S. Sanitary Commission,

Department Peninsula and Norfolk.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. Navy, of the eNwuation
of White House, Va.

u. S. S. MORSE,
Off Yorktown, Va.., JUlie 25, 186.1.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your confiden
tial communication of the 23d instant, and would respectfully state
that the gunboats, being no longer needed ill the Pamunkey River, I
ordered the SllOkokon, Oactus, H. Brinker, and Cohasset to proceed to
James River yesterday and report to Captain Guert Gansevoort for
further orders.

I also respectfully acknowledge the receipt of applications for
detachments from the Shokokon and Samuel Rotan, and return the one
for the Shokokon, as she is now in James River.

At 10 a. m. on the 23d instant White House was entirely evacuated
by our forces. I then left with the other gunboats and conveyed all
transports safe to Yorktown, bringing up the rear. I will make out
my official report as soon as possible.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAS. A. BABCOCK,

Lieutenant-Commander and Seniot' Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Jltlantio Blookading Squadron, James Rive,",

[Telegram.]

bEN'r's REACH, June 26, 1864-10 p. m.
(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30 p. m., ~7th. Received 6:Mj p. Ill.)

The enemy is strengthening his works at Howlett's. Our army iR
mounting some heavy guns to bear on Howlett's.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

N W R-VOL 10--14
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[Telegraw.j

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ,Tune 26, 1864.
Land your IX·inch g-UlIS and return immediately to James Ri,'er

after the Tecumseh reaches ller destination.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary.
Lieutenant·Commander HOMER C. BLAKE,

Commanding U. S. 8. Eutatfl, Norfolk, Va.

Report of Oommander OOt'bin, U. S. Navy, command'ing U. S. S. A ugl/sfa,
regarding the chase by that vessel of a suspicious steamer.

U. S. S. AUGUS1'A,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, June 2/i, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to the enclosed order from Captain Gansevoort,
senior officer, I took ill tow on the morning of June 15 two coal ves·
sels, proceeding direct to Port Royal, where 1 reported with them to
Captain De Camp, senior officer present, 011 the morning of June 19.

I also enclose a copy of an order from Rear·Admiral Dahlgren direct·
ing me to proceed forthwith to Hampton Ro~s with dispatches to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy, in obedience to which I arrived here
this afternoon.

I have the honor to report that on my way hither, about 30 miles to
the southward and eastward of Frying Pan Shoals, in latitude 330 20'
N., longitude 78° 03' W., I diAcovered, distant some 10 miles to the
eastward, a long, low, lead·colored, side·wheel steamer, having two
sl1loke funnels, two lower masts, no topmasts or yards, and burning
black coal. This ship immediately gave chase and continued it for
nearly three hours, making 10~ knots per hour and 13g. revolutions per
minute, under ~o pounds of steam, yet, despite the most favorable con·
ditions of sea, breeze, and trim, I am sorry to state that the manifest
superiority of the stranger's speed, tog-ether with the A ugl/stn's infirm·
ities, rendered a continuance of the chase ntterly hopeless. It was
ncces:lary to abandon this brief pursuit in con8equence of the heating
of thl\ crank pin and other complaints of the engine, which suuse·
quelltly much retarded my return to this place.

I herewith enclose a report on the condition of the engine and its
appurtenances, from the chief engineer of this ship, and one by a board
of officers attached to this vessel, whom I directed to search for and
to exanJine a troublesome leak in bel' bull.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. G. CORBIN,

C01nmander, U. Ail Navy, Oommanding U. S. S. Augusta.
Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Repm·t of Oommander Bankhead, U. S. Navy, of a reconnoissance in the
Roanoke lli"er, to gai/& information regarding the C. S. S. Albemarle.

D. S. S. OTSEGO,
Off Roanoke Ri,'e'I', JUlie 2fi, 186-1.

SIR: In the absence of Clloptain Smith at New Bel'lIe, I deem it proper
to inform you at once of such infol'lllatioll as I have concerning the
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ironclad Albemarle. I sent a reconnoitering party up on the 24th
instant, which retnrned yesterday. That party penetrated the swamp
ou the left bank of the river and reached a point immediately opposite
to Plymouth and where the Albemarle lay.

The officer in charge of the party reports that" the work npon her
appeared to be completed; bel' smokestack replaced by that of the
80utltfteld; guns mounted and in all respectB ready for work." A
refugee from Plymouth reports tbat Captain Maffitt is at present in
command.

Captain Smith is expected back from New Berne in a few da:rs. All
well with this squadron. The dyseutery aud diarrbea prevails qnite
extensively among tbe crews. The heat excessive.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. BANKHEAD,

Oomma11der and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 27,1864.
After seeiJlg the Tecumseh safe to her destination, return and report

to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee for duty.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Oommander T. G. CORBIN,

Oommanding U. S. 8. Augusta, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, transmitting sketch sholring
position of obstructions in Trent's Reach.

U. S. S. DELAWARE,
Trent's Reach, James Rivet', June 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the hOllor to forward herewith a sketch- showing the
position of the obstructions, torpedoes, aud vessels placed in Trent':;
Reach.

Tbe vessels were all ballasted with sand, coarse gravel, and stoue,
and the following memorauda of the position of the holes will b~ of
assistance in raising tlJem again.

The bark Franklin, near the left bank, has twelve Ii·inch holes on
the starboard side, abreast the maiu hatchway and about 6 feet below
tbe deck knees, aU in the same plauk.

The schoouer Haxall has six holes on tbe port side, abreast the
mainmast, and one on the starboard side opposite.

The schooner Mist has six boles on the starboard side of center·board
trunk, 2 feet from the bilge, and three through the starboard side
directly opposite, and 2 feet below the deck frames.

The schooner E. lV. Benton has five holes in starboard side of center
board truuk, and two through starboard side, abreast of them.

The schooner Julia A. Whitford has six holes through bilge, on port
side, abreast of the fore-hatch, and two through water line on port side
opposite.

'See report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, September 16, 1864.
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The schooner Oolonel Satte-rly is sunk in the south channel. I3he has
seven holes through port side below light·draft Iiue, abreast fore-hatch.

All the boles are Ii inches ill diameter.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. H. LAMSON,
Lieutenant, Oommanding Torpedo and Picket Division.

H.ear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endol'1lllment.]

JULY 5,1864.
The vessel obstructing the passageway over that part of the bar can

he easily removed. Our diver cau quickly plug the holes, aIHI the
pumpboat required could pump out the water in a very short time.

S. 1'. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadro1£.

Report of Captain Glisson, lI. S. Na'C1/. commanding lI. S. S. Slt'l&tiago de
(}",ba, regarding the chase by that 1'essel of a strange steamer.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE OURA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., June 27, 18(j4.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the 26th inlltallt, 11.30 a. III.,
we discovered a steamer four points on our starboard bow, we steering
west. The stran~e steamer 8teering to the southward, with fore-and
aft sail set; at 11:40 she took in all sail and hauled up~. S. W. ~ W.
At this moment we discovered a large steamer in chase astern of the
strange steamer. The Santiago de Ouba was then und(Jr a full head of
steam and gaining rapidly on tbe chase, the large steamer astern
dropping very fast. At 1: ao the chase altered bel' course to S. E. and
set fore-and·aft sail and attempted to cross our bows; fired five shot at
her from our forward rifle caonon, all of which fell short. At this time
we were about 4~ miles from her. At 2 p. m. the chase took in sail
and hauled up S. W. aud commenced throwing overboard her cargo,
consisting of cotton. I should thillk she threw overboard from 81' to
lOll bales. From this moment she began to leave us, and at 9 p. m.
she was entirely out of sight. but we continued in chase until the next
day at nooll, when we were in the latitude 28° N., and the IOllgitude
of 78° 05' W., and then we altered our course to N. N. 'V. for tile
Frying Pan Shoals. The steamer that was astern of the cbase is
supposed to be the Quake-r Oity, and she not being able to keep up
with us she commenced picking up cotton at 3 p. OJ,! and I am in llOpes
that she ~ot nearly all that was thrown overboard. The Santiago de
Ouba worked well, running at the rate of 12 miles per hour, and at one
time was going 13 miles. As soon as our firemen get a little more
experience, I am in hopes that we shall be able to keep up to this speed.
Every exertion was made on our part, and much credit is due to the
chief engineer, Mr. Farrer, for the exertions he made during the chai'\e;
lie stood at the furnaces all the time, superintending the illexperienced
firemen of the vessel, until lie was nearly exhausted. The Santiago de
Cuba is tlle fastest vessel on the blockade, aIHl it can not be many days
before we pick np a prize. There are bnt few blockade runners that go
less than 14 miles per hour, so you see that it requires fast vessels for
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the blockade. Few guns are mounted; speed and men are all that are
required to check the blockade runners in a very short time, and I
would earnestly recommend that one or two vessels that can run 15
or 16 miles per hour should be obtained with as little delay as possible
for the blockade oft Wilmington. I have been in chase almost every
day since I arrived oft' this port. The oft'shore blockade is of the most
importance, and it is the only one that the blockade runners dread.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain, U. S. N((vy.
H.ear-Admiral SAML. P. LEE,

Omndg. Nortl~ Atlantic Bloekading Squadron. near Richmond.

Mcrnorandum. from Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, giving location of vessell!
in the sounds oj North Oarolina, and regarding unfinished business.

U. S. S. MA'l''l'ABESET'l',
Roanoke Island, June 27,1864.

SIR: I send below a list of the vessels in the sounds of North Caro
lina, witll their disposition, and a memorandum of all unfinished
business:

At New Berne.-Ohicopee, Valley Oity, Hetzel, Lockwood, and Oeres
and Granite, repairing. Schooners Albemarle, Renshaw, Flusser, and
Susan Ann Howard, ordnance vessels. Prize schooners, Jeff Dat,is,
M. O'Neil, Pet, Mary L. Brya1lt, lotea, Mary Emma, and Jenny Lind.

Pamliro River.-Louisiana, to be relieved Saturday next by the
Valley Oity.

Hatteras Inlet.-Bombshell, Master's Mate O'Hara, commanding, to
be relieved by the Granite when repaired.

Roanoke Island.-Miami, repairing; ordnance vessel, Oat'sta'irs, and
prize schooner Ann S. Davenport, repairing.

Mouth oj Roanoke River.-Otsego, Wyalusing, Tacony, Oommodore
Hull, Whitehead, and ordnance schooner Jas. Norcom, sent with stores
for the vessels in the sounds.

TIle Oeres I intended to send to Albemarle Sound when repaired for
a picket boat. The schooner Ann S. Davenport is being calked at
Hoanoke Island for a coal vessel, or to transport provisions and stores
from New Berne to the squadron.

A vessel ought to be stationed at Ocracoke Inlet, as there is nearly
as much water on that bar as at Hatteras. The commanding general
intends plooing a force there also.

To detect blockade runners paBBing through the sonud, orders have
been given for all navy and army vesselH bound to New Berne or
Roanoke Island to wear their colors. Vessels disregarding this order
sllOuld be overhauled.

A roll of charts and map of North Carolina received from the
admiral are herewith forwarded, and" Upton" and a set of uniform
drawings turned ov('r from Commander Davenport.

All information concerning tIle ram and my plan for his capture have
been communicated to Commander Bankhead.

Coal will be required for the vessels in Albemarle Sound very soon.
Light-draft schooners at Hatteras had better be ordered up. Commo
dore Adams has been informed that 400 tons per month will keep up

""------_ II
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the supply necessary for the sounds. The returns from vessels will
show the daily consumption with banked fires and fun steaming.

Acting Assistant Paymaster E. Mellach has charge of stores, includ
Jng master's, engineer's stores, and coal, for which he makes requisi
tions and submits them for your approval.

Carpenter Mark W. Paul has charge of the repair shop.
Gunner E. A. McDonald, now on his way to Albemarle Sounl1, has

charge of ordnance stores.
The blacksmith's slJOp (at New Berne) recently occnpied by the

Navy, has been claimed under the President's proclamation, and
returned to the owner. I have reqnested Acting Assistant Paymaster
Mellach to ascertain at what rent it can be obtained.

In sending officers and men north it is Dot necessary to wait for the
supply store vessel New Berne, which touches at Beaufort. A simple
request from the senior officer to the quartermaster at New Berne,
Captain G. W. Bradley, acting quartermaster, will always secure them
Government transportation on army transports.

There are two small prize vessels at New Berne, the ,le.{f. Davis and
N. O'Neil. They have been taken for Government llHe, but Gom
mander Davenport's action in the case of the latter has 1I0t yet
received the approval of the Department.

Fresh beef can be procnred from the acting comrnissal'y of subsist·
ence twice a week, if required, with potatoes only for the vessels oft'
Roanoke River.

See returns for vacancies 011 board the vessels in the sounds.
A coal vessel should be ordered up from Hatteras to supply the

Albemarle Sound sqnadron. If none can cross tlJe Swash on account
of draft of water, you can order one from New Berne.

I send a nnmber of blanks and official envelopes printed by the
Army without any expense.

There being no room in the naval hospital at New Berne for more
patients, I had a survey held upon the chronic cases there, with a view
of sending the severe cases to the hospital at Norfolk to make room for
others. The reports of the surveys are herewith forwarded for your
action.

Returns are to be made to the admiral on the lOth and 25th of each
month, of the disposition of all the forces, coal vessels, and ordnance
vessels in the sounlls.

The boarding returns sent from Hatteras Inlet are to be forwarded
in duplicate to the admiral.

The admiral has directed the Miami to be sent to him. The order
has 1Iot been given.

Very respectfully,
MELANCl'ON SMl'l'H.

Captain.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

Command'iny U. S. S. Shamrock.

N. B.-There were five captures made in Pamlico Sound, two by the
Louisiana and three by an army and navy expedition. Thestl have not
been reported to the Secretary of the Navy, When satil'lfied that they
are legal capture8, should be reported and the necessary steps taken
for their condemnation.

[Endonement.]

Write to Harrell to ask the gencml if Mount Pleasant and Goose
Greek, the positiolll'l where the Louisialta and expedition captured
prize8, are without tlJe army liues; Puug'o Hivel' also.
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[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, June 28, 18fi4-11 p. 111.

(Received at Washington, 11 p. 111., Jnne 30.)
Howlett's Battery fired twice at It tug which went to the obstructions

thi8 afternoon. Monitors replied. No casualties. Instructed Captain
Gansevoort to·night that Augusta must COll\'OY Tecumseh, as preferred
by Assistant Secretary. If her repairs, which I supp08e are slight,
can be made ill time, u1l1ess otherwise ordered by Department.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELIJES,
&eretary Navy.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Trent's Reach, June 29, 186·1-11 p. 111.

(Via Fort Monroe, [j p.m., :mth. Received 11 p. Dl.)
This morning" the rebel8 opelled a foUl' gUll battery, ..itUllted 2,000

yards up FOUl' Mile Creek, at Deep Bottom, and commanding the river
in opp.n view between the army intrenchments there. An army tug
wa.... crippled. Saugus and Hunchback fired without silencing the bat
tery. Two double-eurlers will attl\ck it to-morrow. A de8erter reports
that the enemy are mounting many heavy guns at Howlett's.

A. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Acting Ensign Rogers, U. S. Navy, regarding an engagemenl
with Confederate battery at Pour Mile Creek.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLO<lKADING SQUADRON,
June 29, 1864.

SIR: As the U. S. S. Hydrangea, under my command, was pasiling
the gap at Four Mile Creek, a battery of four guns opened on her. Olle
shot passed a few feet ahead of her, one passed just over her, one fell
a few teet short of her, and the other was out of range altogether.

The battery was situated on the ba.nk8 of the creek about 1,500 yards
from the river and in plain sight. The U. S. S. Hunchback was under
way and engaging the battery. I fired one shell from a 20-pounder
Parrott gun.

Commander Nichols, of the llfendota, informed me that the battery
first opelled about 7 o'clock this a. m. and that they were apparently
1~ and 'H pounder ritles.

UespectfulIy, your obedient servant,
CHARLES W. ROGERS,

Aoting Ensign, U. S. Navy.

Acting Hear-Admiral S P. LEE,
Commanding.
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Report 0/ Commander Nickols, U. S. Navy, regarding condition 0/ affairs
near Four J'Jlile Creek.

u. S. S. MENDOTA, JU'M 30, 7: 30 p. m.
My DEAR CAPTAIN: I have no time to write aud copy an official dis

patch to the admiral, but I wish you would inform him that since the
Agau.'o.m went up, matters have changed a little. Rhind doubtless has
informed him of the report brought off by the Frenchman living near
the Malvern's old berth. I sent Fyffe down there to see if there was
any truth in the story, with orders to remain down there if there were
any rellels about. He opened fire about fifteen minutes since and was
responded to by the rellels, though the sound of their shell came
toward, and the shell appeared to explode in the neighborhood of, Gen
eral F08ter's camp on the downstream side of Four Mile Creek. I am
lying lJelow the bridge, where I command the place of yesterday's lJat
tery, lIut directly stern on to where the rebels are now. If I bring to
bear on that lIlnf!', I lay nearly across stream, which is narrow, and
stop all navigation, and have my end bearing on yesterda,y's position,
where they are just as likely to return as to go anywhere else. The
only guns I can lIring to bear anywhere near ahead or astern, are my
howitzers, and in firing my rifle howitzers to-day, they jumped so as t.o
stave my hurricane deek. We are bound to have trouble in this part of
the river, I am afraid. I do not like to leave this neighborhood, as it
leaves General Foster's position l'ntirely unprotected. I am below the
brid~e, but have told the general I shall remain here to-night unless
my services are wanted above, when I shall try to go through. What
kind of a fist we can make of it in the night, with our imperfect steer
ing, I don't know. I wish we had a. few more ferryboat vessels, for
these double·enders are a most unsatisfactory kind of craft for this
kind of work.

Yours, in haste,
ED. T. NICHOLS,

Oommander.
Fleet Captain J. S. BARNES.

P. S.-Everything hI quiet jU8t at present, 7 ::!5 p. m.

Report 0/ Lieutenant Fy.ffe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.lIunchback,
regarding the engagement 0/ that t'csselwith Confederate battery.

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK,
Deep Rotf,Qm Creek, James River, June .'JIJ, 18(j·1.

Sm: I have respectfully to submit the following report:
At 6: 15 a. Ill. on the 29th instant a rebel battery of four Parrot rifles

opened on this vessel. Went to quarters at once and shelled them,
silencing two of their guns. A percussion shell struck the port wheel·
house, lJurst, and fractured the iron plating, doing no other damage.
At 7: 30 a. m. went above out of range, lIut in a few moments went
down again and engaged the enemy, their shells coming directly over
us but mostly too high. At 9 a. m. stood up river again, and fOllnd
they had our range exactly, but fired too high as before; r,heir firing
was very rapid. At 10: 30 a. m. again en~aged the enemy for half au
hour. Our shell, IX-inch, 10-second, seemed to drop directly in their
:works, which was at this time increased to four guns, the two disabled
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having been replaced by others. There is a heavy smoothbore gun to
the right of this battery; it fired only twice, doing no execution, one
shell falling short, and the other bursting in the air. Besides the shell
in port wheelhouse we were struck only twice, one shell cutting away
a boat's fall, another burst before reaching us, the fragments striking
on port side amidships, doing no damage.

At 2 o'clock p. m. the ironclad Saugus took np onr position in front
of the battery.

At 6: 30 p. ffi. Saugus steamed up river. I then engaged the battery
again, going down the river, and fired 15 10·second IX-inch shell,
all of which seemed to laud directly in the enemy's battery. They
returned onr fire with only three shell, two falling short and one going
far over us. The firing from our gnDs at this last engagement was very
rapid, but Done the less effective, and I have every reason to believe
from the fact of their not firing since that we silenced the battery.
The enemy were driven from their works three times and by the excite
ment manifested while our shell were dropping in their works, 1 think
we must have caused them severe loss of life. I estimate the nnmber
of shells fired at us to be about 150.

I think that some of their guns were 30·pounders, none less than
20-pounders, rifled.

Total expenditure of ammunition, 8-1 IX-inch, 10-second.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J os. P. FYFFE,
Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Hunchback.

Ad,ing Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Commanding North Atlantic Bluckading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Major-Grneral
Butler, U. S. Army, 1trging the necessity of holding the position at Dn'P
Bottom, James River.

FLAGSHIP AGAWAM,
Trent's Reach, James River, June 30, 1864.

GENERAL: Two des.erters who will be sent to your headquarters
report that the enemy are putting a number of heavy gullS in battery
at Howlett's.

At 7 a. m. yesterday the enemy opened fire from four guns on Four
Mile Creek, commanding a clear view of the river just below the
pontoon bridge. 1'heir guns are scattered and are distant about 2,000
yards from the river~ The gunboat Hunchback and the Saugus, mon
itor, were unable to silence them. Commander Nichols reports that,
Lieutellant Fyffe, commanding the Hunchback, hears the enemy at
work in the woods east of Four Mile Creek. A covered battery there
would enable them to enfilade the army works at Deep Bottom, the
pontoon bridge, and the river just above it.

The Army has four small guns at Deep Bottom, which are ou the
west side of the creek, whence the rebel battery can not be seell. The
importance of having some heavy guns in position to answer or silence
Howlett's Battery has been brought to your notice and is, I believe,
being attended to.

The importance of holding our position at Deep Bottom is obvious.
Without doing so our communications are eDt there, and our wooden
vessels cau not remain above that point, and the monitors would be
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alone and exposed to the enemy's ligllt torpedo craft from above and
out of Four Mile Creek. The enemy could then plant torpedoes there
to prevent the monitors passing by for supplies.

I respectfully Kuggest, therefore, such action in the matter as your view
of the importance of the position may demand and your means allow.

I have thll honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Major·General B. F. BUTLER,
Commanding Department Yirginia and North Carolina.

Letter from Lieutenant-Oommander Barnes, U. S. Yavy, to Capta.in
Grave.~, U. S. Army, regarding naval howitzer in usc on board the
U. S. S. Commodore Morris.

u. S. S. MALVERN,
Flagship, .Tames River, .June 30, 1864.

Sm: Your commnnication of the 29th instant has been received.
Your previous communication on same subject, of the 10th, was received
BOllIe days after it was written, and was referred to Lieutenant Fyffe,
commanding Hunchback, for information on the subject. He has
recently returned it with the statement that a naval howitzer mounted.
on a field carriage was turned over to him by the colonel of the Twenty
third Massachusetts Regiment, who stated that he hud found it in a
house hard by Day's Point, and that if Lieutenant Fyffe did not take it
he would abandon it.

Lieutenant Fyffe accordin~lysent on shore and took possession of the
gun, taking it on board the Commodore Jllorris, where it now is as a part
of the battery of that vessel.

I am otherwise informed that the gnn belongs to the Xavy, having
been loaned for temporary service on the Smith Briggs, captured and
destroyed at Smithfield.

The admiral desires to retain the gun as part of the armament of the
Morl'is.

I am, captaiu, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN S. BARNES,

Fleet Captain, North Atlantic Bl.ockading Squadroll.

CHARLES H, GRAVES,
Capt. and A. A. G., Naval Brigad~, Army Gunboat Chamberlin.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Nichols,
U. S. Na1'Y, commanding U. S. S. Mendota, regarding operations near
Jones' Neck Reach.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James Rivt'l, Yirginia, JUlie 30, 1864-8:30 p. m.

SIR: In reply to your note of 7:30 p. m., to-day, the Mackinaw will go
down in the morning to a.ssist you to clear out the woods, etc, on the
left hank, around .Jones' Neck Reach. The J/endota and Hunchback
should be 8ufficient, ordinarily, for that part of the river, but before
moving down to allli by Tilghman'" 'Wharf, you are autllOrizell to send
your tug to desire the .lEack-ina/(' to drop down during your absence to
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strengthen General Foster's position. Whenever other aid is necessary
to dear out a battery Bend up a report by your tug.

Hespectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron
Commander E. T. NICHOLS,

Oommanding U. S. S. Mendota.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, June 30, 1864-11 p. m.

(Via Fort Monroe, 5 p.m. Received 9:55 a. m., July 2.)
The enemy removed his battery from Deep Bottom last night, tllOs

avoiding the heavy gunboat fire which opened on his position early
tlds morning. This evening he opened a battery lower down, which
the Hunchback drove away. Am enquiring about the canal boats.
Deserters report that the rebels are strengthening Howlett'N Battery.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Omudg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Commander Frailey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Quaker
City. regarding the cruise of that vessel o.ff Wilmington, N. O.

U. S..S. QUAKER CITY,
Off Wilmington, N. C., June 30, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that while cruising since leaving Beaufort
on the :.t!d instant to the southward of Frying Pan Shoals to date, I
have fallen in with Slid chased two large aud fleet side-wheelstea.mers,
each with two masts and having two smokestacks, one being met with
a little before 6 p. m. on the eveniug of the 25th instant, inward bound,
in latitude 320 40' N. and longitude 780 15' W" distant about 10 miles,
but which was soon afterwards lost sight of.

While chasing exchanged numbers with U. S. ship of the line New
Hampshire and U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba, both standing to the south·
ward and westward, the latter making No. 939, to which I answered
with boat code 280. Having lost sight, however, of the chase from
aloft, weather thick and hazy, hove to amI communicated with the
Santiago de Cuba, and in company ran down toward the Nell) Hampshire,
wl.ich had hove to, but which ship filled away ere she was reached.
Stood on our course.

On the following morning at 4: 30 a. m. latitude 3:!0 45' N. and longi.
tude 780 15' W., discovered another large side wheel two masted
steamer, with two smokestaekR, to the northward, distant some 1()
miles, and standing to the southwartl alld we8tward. Immediate chase
was given and by 9 a.. m. had gained rapidly upon chase, when her
ma8ter commenced throwing overbuanl bales of cotton, amounting in
number to upward of 200, we passing through the field over two hour8.
The steamer then dropped me a8 rapidly a8 I had gained upon her
previon~ly, duriug which time the Santiago de Cuba hove in sight from
the eaRtn;ard and took np the chase. At 2 p. m. we again came up
with another lot of l~otton, numbering 41 bales in 8iKht, and the chase
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evidently gaining, I deemed it unadvi880ble, at 3 p. m., on reaching that
point, latitude 31° 42' N. and longitude 78° 12' W., to pursue 1he chase
any long-er, particularly as the Santiago de Cuba was in pursuit, but
with but slight hopes, I think, of overtaking her, the ehase appearing
to pursue her onward course with great swiftness. I then turned my
steamer's head to the northward and eastward, lowered my boats and
with slow speed stood in that direction until near dark, gradnany
securing 30 bales, the outer roping of which had all been cut ere cast
overboard, in hopes of destroying and preventing its being again
secured. On the following day I cl'Uised in the vicinity in expectation
of falling in with the mails of that which had been thrown overboard,
but without avail, but yesterday while chasing a steamer, which proved
to be the Santiago tk Cuba, fen in with 8 additional bales, 3 of which
had been cut, while the others were in good condition, iron bound.
These 8 bales were picked up in latitude 3:!0 40' No and longitude 77°
40' W. Should I meet the U. S. S. Xelc Berne I will avail myself of
the opportunity of sending it north in her; otherwise endeavor to
charter a schooner bound to the north.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockad-ing Squadron, Hampton Roads, Ya.

Letter from .Iteting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commanda .lEa
comb, U.8. .Navy, regarding tlte jitting of tugs 1cith torpedoes for uxe in
the sounds.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Yirginia, .June ,m, 18(j1.

SIR: In reply to communication of 26th instant from Commatllier
Bankhead, informing me of the reconnoissance to the rebel ram Albe
marle and her apparent readiness for another onset, I would 8tate that
I have ordered four tugs to be fitted with torpedoes and sent you at
the earliest practicable moment. The Bureau of Provisions and Cloth
ing also iuforms me by the next trip of the Xcw Berne it will forwar.1
for use of crews of vellsels ill sounds considerable quantitieR of vege
tables and provisions.

Very respectfnlly,
~. P. LEE,

Actg. Rcar-A_dmiral, Comdg. ~Yorth Atlantic Blockading I:'lquadron.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
~'ienior Officer in &lunds, North Carolina.

[Telegram_]

I~LAGSHIl) MALVERN,
Off City Point, Jamcs Ril'er, .July 1-11 p. m.

(ViI' Fort Monroe, 11: 45 a. m., 8th. Heceived 1: 45 p. In.)
Six canal boats can be got for about il,500 .,ooh, and four other ves

sels at IrolD $J,OOO to $2,500. No Navy news. Captain Smith has
arrived.

S. P. LEE,
Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North .Iltlontic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
/:'leerctary Nal'Y.
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[EudDrlMlll1eut1
JULY 8,1864.

LEE: Twelve boats have been purchased in Philadelphia and are on
the way to Baltimore.

[Fox.]

Repvrt of lJieutenant Fyffe, U. S. Nav.lJ, of an rngagement 1cith Confeder
ate battery itt James River.

u.~. S. HUNCHBACK,
Off Tillman's [Tilghman's] Whalj, Jmne8 Riter, July 1, 18(jL

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
About 2 o'clock p. m. on the 311th ultimo I receivell information from

a Frellcluuan living on Allen's farm that the enorny had a battery of
four pieces just before this place, with which they intended to annoy our
transports as they passed np and down this river. I immediately
dropped down to my present position from oft' Deep Bottom Creek
[Three Mile Run], and getting range, fired several shells at a barn ltbout
'1~ miles from the river bank. The rauge proved a good one, as the
rebels replied to our fire by two shots, both of which fell sbort. This
morning the Frenchman reports that our shell struck one of their ~uns,
aud the rebels abandoned it until 10 o'clock last night, when they suc
ceeded in taking the piece away.

I have every rea~on to believe this information to be reliable.
Expenditure ofamIDunitioll as follows: Two 15-second IX·inch shells;

nine H)·second IX·inch shells.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J os. P. FYFFE,
IAcuiena,nt, Oommanding U. S. S. HunchbfWk.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting tlte prepara
tion 0/8UJi/t ve8sel8/or the blockade.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Jame8 River, Virginia, July 1,1864.

SIR: I have forwarded to the Navy Department numerous reports of
unsuccessful chases by the fastest steamers on the blockade of the new
class of steamers now employed in blockade running. Commander
Clary, U. S. S. DfWotah, callt~ my attention to the want of experienced
vessels able to outrun them.

He states that our 13-knot cruisers may gain on them during the
enrly part of the chase, but after they lighten by throwing overboard
part of their cargo" their speed is unprecedented." Owing to this
recent great revolution in the blockade running business, it is of pri.
mary importance that several vessels of equal or ~mperior speed to the
runners should be provided, and 1 reqnellt that the Department will
prepare a numherof swift chasers as soon as practicable. Lieutenant·
Commander Braine, in a note forwarded yelltenlay to Assistant Secre·
tary Fox, mentions a vessel at New York which be thinks could be
obtained and would be suitable.

The rebel Government haR taken the blockade running business into
its own hands alld provided thello vessels of unexamplpd spel'u, and it
appears Iloeessary that our Government should take counter measures.
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The outside cruisers alone are effective. The large vessels blockading
inside can readily be eluded.

Since July 24, 1863, forty-two steamers have been captured or
destroyed by the blockallers of this squadron. Taking the average ton
nage of these vessels at 300 tons, and assuming the capacity of an army
wagon at 1 ton, there has been a loss inflicted on tht~ rellel supply sys
tem equivalent to the capture or destruction of a train of 12,600 wagons.

1 bave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, .
S. P. LEE,

Actq. Rear.Admiral, Gomdg. North Atlantic BlockGding Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, July 2, 1864.
Immediately upon receipt of Department's telegram of June 24 I

sent a boat with an order to Oaptain Smith to stop Mr. Lane from
trading in Uhowan COllnty. Captain Smith informs me that upon the
receipt of your order be stopped him.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

GVERT GANSEVOORT,
Captain, Senior Officer.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMEN'l', July 2,1864.
It seems impossible to obtain any replies from you to the Depart·

ment's telegramR.
Did you send the Department's message into the sounds of North

OarolinaT Did you transfer tbe required engineers to the Te(:umseh'1
Did you arrange with regard to the Eutaw towing the Tecumseh! Did
you receive the telegram about Admiral Farragut's tugs' What ves
sels of war are lying in the roads' Have the iSllenandoah, Comet, and
Santiago de Guba sailed' Report every telegram as soon as received,
as required by regulations. Report all information which the Depart·
JIlent ollght to know, as iR customary in the service, and inform the
Department the reasons for these constant and persistent omissions.
Send a copy of this telegram to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee amI answer
it fully at daylight to·morrow morning.

GIDEON 'WELLES,
Secretary.

Captain GANSEVOORT,
Senior Officer, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding bounties and
reenlistment.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Virginia, July 2, [1864].

SIR: The men whose terms of Rervice are expiring on tbe blockade
off Wilmington represent that their principal reason tor desiring their
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discharge is that they may go home and reenlist and obtain the
hounties there offered for such enlistment. It is :lsked if it could not
be 80 arranged that th('se men or allY portion of them could reenlist
where they are., selecting their State and district, be credited to the
quota of that State and distril't, and receive the bnunty there paid.
It is thoo~ht that such an arrangement would save to the service and
to the ship where they are most needed valuable petty officers and
men.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE.

Acting Rear-AdMiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the },·a~.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. NafJY, to Act,,,!! Vol""teer
LievtenantPickering, U. 8. Xavy, commatlding U. ~. 8. Fort .DoftelsOfl.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
In James Rirer, July 2, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Fort DOIlelsOft under your command to the
blOt'kade oft· Wilmington and report for duty to the senior officer
present..

Very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Korth .Hlantic Blockading ~quadron.

Acting Y olunteer Lieutenant THOS. PICKERING.
CommandiKg U. S. S. Fort DcmelsOfl.

Report of Oommander Crosb.lJ, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
the British sUamer Rouell.

u. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, Lat. 320 5U' N., Long. 75° 46' lV., July 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the British steamer
Rouen, blockade runnel', by this vessel, to day at 5 p. m., in latitude
3~0 50' N., longitude i50 46' W., after a chase of four hours.

I have sent her to Boston in charge of Acting Ensign J. C. Murphy,
with instructions to deliver· her to the United States prize commissioner
at that place.

I fired twenty-two !ihot8 at her before she would heave to, all of them
falling quite near amI some directly over her.

A II of her papers were destroyed, and cargo thrown overboard with
the exception of a few boxes. She is reported to be a 1.;·knot steamer,
hut that oue of her engines was out of order at the time of her capture.
She is about 230 tons, American ml'88Urement, and a beautiful steamer.

I have understood that officers and crew absent in prizes are not
entitled to share in a prize taken doriug their absence, aud, in cons(>
queuce of this, I have not allowed the names of those absent in prizes
to be placed on this prize list. Previous to learning this, the names of
those officers and men abl'lellt in the Caledonic~ were placed on the li~t

of the Siren, and 8~ bales of ('ot ton pickl'd up at 8ea. Will you plcu8e
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instruct me how to act, as there appears to be some doubt in such cases.
I have forwarded through the admiral a prize list for the Rouen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEmCE CROSBY,

Oommander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, n. O.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, to make a personal examination of the blockade to insure greater
vigi14nce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 2,1864.
SIR: When Captain M. Smith returns to his vessel (it being under

stood that he is now 011 the way from the sounds) it is desirable tilat
you should vitlit Hampton Roads, Beaufort, and the blockade, uuless,
after consultdotion with Lieutenant-General Grant, he should desire you
to remain in James River.

Five steamers containing 6,300 bales of cotton have arrived within one
week at Bermuda, and it is of great importance that IL careful exami
nation of the blockade should be made by yourself, and such new
arrangements devised as will insure greater vigilance.

You can return after a short absence and continue to visit, alter
nately, the different points of your squadron.

Send tbe Roanoke to some convenient anchorage above Newport
News, and direct the commanding officer of tbe Minnesota to make
reports to tbe Department; and to bim, in your absence, information
and orders from tbe Department will be directed.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, .lames River.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, July 2, 1864.
(Via FortrelSs Monroe, 3d. Received 9 p. m.)

No change in naval situation. I will be in Hampton Roads Monday
on the business of the blockade off Wilmington. Please send me tbe
Tristram Slutndy just as she is. Captain Forbes reports tlhe is ill fine
order and can go to Rea in a week.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rea.r-l1dmiral. Comdg. North Atlantic lUockadiny Squadroll.

HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Nal'Y.

[Telegram.]

IRONCLAD ROANOKE,
Hampton Roads, July 3, 186,-1.

Your telegram ofJuly 2 was not received until 7 a. m., July 3. Imme
diately UpOIi the receipt of the Department's telegram I dispatched
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a boat to the south with an order to Oaptain Smith to stop Lane
from dealing there. I telegraphed Department having done 80. I
onIt'red two engineers to the Tecumseh, one from this ship, and Third
A.88istant Engineer Guy Samson from the Minf&e8ota. Last night I
received Department's telegram ordering me to detail another officer,
which I did. I have got everything ready for the Eutau: to tow the
TtnI...eA.

She is ni)W waiting for her to come down from the navy yard. I tele·
graphed the Department in relation to her, and what vessels were here.

Yesterday I received Department's telegram in relation to Admiral
Farragut's tugs. I have had them examined, and they are now at the
navy yard nndergoin~repairs. The Roanoke, Minnesota, St. La/crenae,
rOIl"!! Rorer, Alabama, GOfJernor Buckingham, Ino, Britannia and Fah
m are the only American men-of-war lying here..

There is an English frigate alld French corvette here.
The &fltiagO dfJ Cuba and Connecticut have gone to sen. The 8hen

alldoall is at the navy yard. I am informed she will not be ready until
the Sth of July.

I always endeavor to carry out the Department's wishes. I have but
one clerk to assist me in my correspondence, and if I have made any
omil!oAion it was not done intentionally, as J have a great deal to do.
I will Ilend a copy of Department's telegram to Admiral Lee by the
ftTllt eonveyance.

Telegram received in relation to Ino. I will inspect her to·day. The
TenlftUeli has just arrived from Norfolk at 8: 30.

GUER'l' GANSEVOOIt'!',
Captain and Senior Ojflccr.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&cretat'Yof the Narry.

IUport of Commatlder Nichols regarding an engagement with a Confed
erate battery in Four ~Hile Creek, James River.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, July 3, 18(;4.

ADllIRAL: I have the honor to make report of the following pro·
eel.'Jllillgs in and about Four Milo Oreek within the past few days.

At aoout 7 o'clock a. m. on the 31st [29th1ultimo the enemy opened
fire ou the L. S. S. Hunchback, Lieutenant Fytl'e commanding. with a
battery of five guns located ou Four Mile Creek about 2,000 yards
from the river. Lieutenant Fyffe immediately returned the tire and
kept it up for tlOme time, when the battery was apparently silenced.
lJuring the engagement the Hunchback was struck once in port wheel
bOllI\(', but no damage done.

.\hout noon the monitor SaugUB, Commander Colhoun, came down
allll took po~ition and opened fire. The battery fired only two or three
Kbotll at the Saugus, but opened rapidly aud spitefully whenever any
woodeu vessels showed in front. A number of vessels were fired on
in this manner in the course of the day, notwithstanding the presence of
the SaUgfUl, but only one was struck-an army tug, of which the chief
engiul'er was severely wouuded. On the morning of the 1st iustant, in
oompany with the Agau'am, this vessel took position to bring a cross
Are to bear on the position of Ule battery, and both vet>Sels opened, but

N W R-VOL 10--15
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without eliciting any reply; neither could anyone be seen in the neigh
borhood. After firing about twenty shell I ceased, and there has been
no demonstration in this immediate vicinity since. On the afternoon
of the 1st, information was received from a French resident that the
enemy had moved some of their guns farther down the river, with a
view to annoying passing vessels, and to shell the camp of GenCl'al
Foster, below Four Mile Creek. I therefore 1irected Lieutenant Fyffe
to proceed down the river below Tilghman's Wharf, and if the enelllY
were.about, to remain there.

About 7 p. m. Lieutenant Fyffe fired again, which was immediately
responded to by the rebels. their shell burstin~ in the neighborhood of
General Foster's camp. Their fire soon ceased and it was ascertained
by Lieuteuant Fyffe the next morning that one of his shell fell among
the rebels, whereupon they abandoned one of their guns and did not
return for it until after 10 p. m. Since then everything has been quiet
about here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
En. T. NICHOLS,

Commander, U. S. Na'fly.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James ·River.

IEndortlement.]

JL'LY 9, 1864-.
The engagement and movements referred to in this report of Com·

mander Nichols were in pursuanee of immediate instructions from me.
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Clitz, U. S. N afJY, regarding coal vessels in the
James River.

u. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off City Point, James River, .July 3,1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 2d instant has been received, and in reply
have to stl,te that there are at present lying near LJity Point &Seven ves
sels, coalloOOed, containing 1,316 tons.

The schooner H. Dilatush. is np the river, and I am informed will
probably be purchased by the Goverument. The schooller Daniel J[or
ris was sent down the river in tow of steamer .Mount Washillgton on
June 30.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. J. M. B. CLITZ,

(Jommandm', U. S. Navy.
Captain GUERT GANSEVOORT, U. S. Navy,

Oommallding Ironclad Steamer Roanoke, Newport Ne1cR, Va.

Report of Acting Master Lee, lJ. S. Navy, regarding the loss by capture
of tlCO pickets.

U. S. S. CmolODouE l\fORRIS,
lla.rall's Landing, July 4, 18fi4.

SIR: I most respectfully make tile following report, that Ol\ the night
of .July I. at 10 o'clock p. III., Illy l,it'hIS were attacked by the enemy,
and two of my men were capl un'd.
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Their names are Joseph Ferdinand, ordinary seaman; George Smith,
seaman.

The above men were transferred from the Army.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Aoting Rear·Admirlll Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting r6ports of
operations in James R-itJer, July 4, 5, 1864.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 9, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed three reports from Captain Smith, of 4th,
5th, and 6th instant, as follows:

1. Enclosing report from Lientenant-Oommander Quackenbush of the
capture b~' a boat's crew from the Pequot of three Confederate.prisoners.
A large body of cavalry approaching after the capture, the Pequot and
Oommodore .11{orris opened fire and drove them oft'. The prisoners had
little information.

2. Sixth instant, enclosing copies of two telegrams, A and B, dated
4th and 5th instant: from General Weitzel to General Foster, warning
him of a probable attack by a rebel force of about 5,000, which the second
dispatch states is probably meant as a feint to cover a heavy attack on
Meade's left; also a dispatch (0)· from General Butler, of 5th instant,
requesting the assistance of the naval vessels in destroying the enemy's
forage and grain in their vicinity.

3. Of 6th instant, repol'ts the destruction of a considerable amount
of hay and grain ou Aiken's farm, and an attempt to captnre the rebel
guard stationed to protect the reapers. They escaped, however, their
arms, ammunition, and clothing only being taken.

Acting Master Lee, commanding Oommodore Morris, reports to Oap·
tain Smith that while destroying a field of wheat near Turkey Bend,
an escaped Union prisoner, John II. Bond, who had been sent from
Richmond to aid in cutting the grain, claimed his protection and stated
that there were seven other prisoners sent witlJ him for the same pur
pose. Richard D. Lee, justice of the peace for Warwick Oonnty, Va.,
was taken prisoner at the same time, and turned over to General But·
ler. Captain Smith also reports that he is informed tlJat the man
Aiken, upon whose premises the grain was destroyed, had assisted a
party of five to escape to the rebel lines. This lUan gave a strict pledge
of neutrality when our forces first went up the river. 'l'his report also
encloses the statement of three deserters trom the rebel ironclad Vir
ginia, who came oft· on the 5th. 'fhey furnish no new information.

There has been no change in the naval situation, and all was quiet at
the last date.

I bave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockadinp Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' the NatJY.

• Not found.
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[Enclo8ure No.1.]

U. S. IRONCLAD ONONDAGA,
Janu~s Ri'lJer, July -1, lR64.

SIR: I em'lose herewith a report just received from Lieutenant
Commander S. P. Quackenbush, of the U. S. S. Pequot, of the capture
of three of the enemy.

The foJlowin~ is all the information obtained from the prisoners:
They !!tate that they oelong to Ewell's corps and were cutting forag-e

on the bank when they were captured by the Pequot's men, and that
they had been cutting forage fill' the last fortnight.

They say they do not know the number of troops with Ewell, but that
there are two battalions of artillery, oue with 19 guns and the other
with 8, and a brigade of cavalry. They are stationed near Malvern
Hill, about 2 miles from the river.

I have directed Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush to destroy the
quantity cut and burn the field if he can do so.

The prisoners will be sent to General Butler.
No change in the situation of aftiloirs at this point.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

[SubenclooDre.]

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
James River, Virginia, July 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of three Confederate
prisoners taken by a boat's crew from this vessel, under the charge of
Acting Em;ign A. Smalley.

From the statement made by the prisoners, they belong to General
Ewell's corps and had been sent to obtain provender for their horses.
After their capture had been eftacted a large body of cavalry approached
within range of our guns, which we drove oft' with some loss on their
part, I think, as the shells of the OommodM'e Morris and this vessel fell
directly in their midst.

I send you the prisoners, who give their names as Samuel B. Tanner,
John R. Wood, and Martin V. Warburton, all privates, belonging to the
~'irst Virginia Artillery.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Lieutenant· Commander.
Acting Hear·Admiral [So P.] LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclo8ure No.2.]

U. S. IRONCLAD ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Belou: Barricade, July 5, 1864.

SIR: I have just received a communication from Commander Nichols
iuforming me that everything is quiet at Deep Bottom, and no unusual
movement of the enemy has been discovered.

The Mackinaw has been sent to Commander Nichols, and the Agawam
will take her st::.tion off Aiken's Landing.

Nothing has occurred in this vicinity worthy of mention.

------
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I send a copy of a telegraphic dispatch, the substance of which was
communicated to me last ni~ht about 3 o'clock, at. which time tlJe Mack
inaw and Agawam were dispatched. I send you a copy of two others
thiK moment received, and shall carry out the suggestions in relation to
the destruction of forage and grain in the vicinity of our boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Sobencloeure A.-Telegram.]

GENERAL BUTLER'~ HEADQUAR'fERS, .Tuly 4, 1864.
I think it beyond a doubt, from information received. that you will

be attacked in the morning by about 5,000 rebels. General Butler
thinks so too. Be prepared.

G. WEITZEL,
Brigadier-General and Chief of Sta.O:

Brigadier·General FOSTER.

[SubenclosUr8 B.-Telegram.]

GENERAL BUTLER'S HEADQUARTERS, July 5, 1864.
Dispatch received. The general thinks that an attack is coming; he

supposes they did not get ready by this morning. He believes that the
attack on you will be a feint to cover a heavy attack on Meade's left.

G. WEI'l'ZEL,
Brigadier-General and Ollief of sta.tt:

General R. S. FOSTER.

Received fI: 45 a. ~. and forwarded by reque8t of General Fosier.
Respectfully,

[Enclosure No.3.]

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Bel01f' Barricade, July 6, 1864.

BIR: The man Aiken, upon whose premh~es the grain was burned yes
terday, is, from information received this morning, a great rascal. In a
conversation with John Williams, ordinary seaman, belonging to the
Minnesota's lannch, Aiken informed him that he had assisted a party of
five in making their escape, and pointed out the road to the rebel lines
and the situation of the pickets.

Lieutenant [David W.I Chambers was sent last night to Aiken's
premises with 35 men assigned to the Navy by General GralJam to
capture a gnard of rebels placed there to protect tlJe reapers. The
laborers and soldiers escaped, bnt their arms, ammunition, and clothing
were secured, all the forage destroyed, llnd about 10 acres of grain
burned.

Lientenant-Commander Quackenbush reports that he landed 30 mAil

yesterday and destroyed 10 stacks of hay and a quantity of wheat in
the field. Walter W. Ingalls, landsman, one of the party, accidentally
shot himself with his ritle and the wound is considered fatal.

I am informed by Acting Master Lee that in destroying a field of
wlJeat at Tnrkey Bend John H. Bond, au escaped Union prisoner, who
was sent down f!'Om Richmond by the authorities of that place to cut
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grass for the rebel Government, claimed protection of his men, alld
stated that there were seven other prisoners sent with him for the
same purpose.

Richard D. Lee, jnstice of the peace for Warwick County, Va., was
taken prisoner at that time and has been sent to Geueral Bntler.

Three ueserters came off Jesterday, two from the rebel ram Yirginia
and one from Howlett's Battery.

The first two made the statement· which is herewith enclolled, and
the latter was sent to General Butler for examination, his informatIOn
being all of a military character.

Everything is quiet here, and no dispatches have been received for
you from Washington except those marked private, which have already
been forwarded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 5,1864.

Buy what boats you require to make the bar secure against the
descent of the enemy, and siuk them, leaving sOllie of the vesl>ICls to he
easily raised.

GIDEON 'WELLES,
Sel'1'etary of the Savy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMEN'r, .lllly 5, 18(j4.
Efforts are being made to get some of the ~orth River boats

strengthened for service oft' Wilmington. Some of the gnnboats with
XI-inch gUlls should relieve Ilome of the (louble·ellllers ill the sounds,
and let them go ontside after landing all their lal'ge gunl'l, giving orders
to u~ 30 pounds of powder and solid shot. Too small charges were
used iu the last fight. The double· enders, if you can put on board two
XI inch guns instead of their present battery, and two XI iJ\f'h gun
boats ought to take care of the soundR, and would tltl'reby incfl'ase tlte
blockade, which is now suttering. The douhle enders could have tlJeir
decks shored up. It is certain that the IX-illch with U poulld8,1l1lll
the loo-pounder rifle with 10 poullds of powder em~et lIothing. The
Department is confirmed in its previolls opinion that ramming at full
speed was the best course. If you change to XI-inch guns and use the
full charge, ramming, except with the Shamrock, is not so important.
Fighting should be touching eac'h other.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadmu, Hampton RoadJi.

• Not necessary to publish.
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Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Oomm.ander Rhind, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. 8. Agawam, in view of anticipated attack from the
tmemy.

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James Ri!Jer, July 5, 1864.

SIR: Get underway immediately and report above the pontoon bridg-e
to Commander Nichols, of the Mendota, at or near Jones' Reach, who will
assign you a position to repel an anticipated attack from the enemy.

If your services are 1I0t required, return and take the station of the
Mackinaw in the vicinity of Aikell's Landillg.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Commander A. C. RHIND,
Oommanding U. S. S. Agawam.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oomma·nder Quacken
bu~h, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of grain.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Duteh Gap, James River, July 5, 1864.

SIR: Yon will, with the Oommodore Morris, destroy all the grain and
fora~e in the vicinity of the two stations.

Very respectfully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.

Lieutemsnt-Commander S. P. QUACKENBUSH,
Oommanding U. S. S. Pequot.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. NafJY, to Acting Master Oampbell, U. S.
Navy, commandi11g U. S. S. Stepping Stones.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
,James River, July 5, 1864.

SIR: Get underway without delay and take the station of the J[acki
naw in the vicinity of Aiken's Landing, and on tile return of the
Mac1.-ina1c Of the arrival of the Agawam resume yonf station.

Very respectfully,
M. SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Master D. A. CAMPBELL,

Oommanding U. S. S. Stepping Stones.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander
Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Vicksburg, to proceed to tlte
blockade off lril1ningt<ln, N. O.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norfolk, July 5, 18(j4.

SIR: All 1'0011 as repairs on the Vicksburg are completerl take in
)'our I1e(:es~3rj' l>upplies, coal ill the roads, or at Newport News, if more
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8. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-A dmiral, Comdg. North A tlantic Blockading 8quadron.

Ilieutenant-Commander D. L. BRAINE,
Commanding U. S. S. Yicksburg.

convenient, and get ready for sea with all practicable dispatch, and
when so ready proceed to the blockade off Wilmington, reporting your
arrival to the senior naval officer there present.

IWspectfully, yours,

Rep(wtofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, acknmcledging the ])cpa,·t
ment's order regarding a personal inspection of the blockade.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Norfolk Navy Yard, July 6,1864.

SIR: The Department's communication of the 2d instant is received,
informing me that it is desirable that I should visit Beaufort and
Wilmington, and directing that I return after a short absence Rnd con
tinue to visit alternately the different points of this squadron. I
understand this last part of the Department'!! instructions 3S anthoriz
ing my absence from the James River on sqnadron duty, whilst the
obstructions are down and no movement on the river is anticipated.

I have instructed Captain Gansevoort and Lieutenant-Commander
Upshur, as directed by the Department, in this same communication.

I nave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
8. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copies of
instructions regarding measures for the protection of tlte monitors in
James River. '

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norfolk Navy Yard, July 6,186'4-12 m.

SIR: The Department's telegram of 5th instant is received. authoriz
ing the purchase of such boats as are reqnired to make the bar 8e<mre
against the descent of the enemy.

I beg leave to enclose a copy of my instructioll!! to Captain Smith on
the subject, of this date, and also a copy of my instructions to him of
the 3d instant, therein referred to.

r have the hOllor to be, sir,·very respectfnlly, .yours,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N avy, Washington, D. C.

[Eocl08UI'e8.]

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Norfolk Navy- Yard, July 6, 1864.

SIR: Heferring to my instructions of 3d instant, in respect to (lin king'
additional obstructions in Trent's Ueach for the purpose of making the
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monitors secure, as determined by the A88istant Secretary of the Navy
when there on 22d ultimo, you are authorized to buy what boats yon
require for this purpose, and sink them, leaving some of the ves8eh~ to
be easily raised, and to approve bills on the Navy Department for pay
ment for the same.

I expect to leave on Thursday evening, or possibly not until the next
night, for Beaufort and Wilmington.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captaill M. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Onondaga and Sen'ior Officer in James Ri1~er.

Memorandum for Captain Smith.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
James River, Virginia, July 3, 18(jl.

The Atlanta, ironclad, is just above Fort Powhatan, the gunboat
Dalcn just. below Wilson's Wharf, anll the well-armed tug, 1'Ollllg
America, communicates between them and City Point. Fort Powhatan
and \Vilsoll's Wharf are occnpied by the army and are well fortifie<l.
These vessels are to assist in the defense of these points and vicinity.
The Osceola, double·ender, Commander Clitz, is stationed off City Point,
where are four small ordnance ve88els, a small provigion vessel, and the
navy colliers, the wbole in charge of Commander Clitz.

There is a gunner in immediate charge of these ordnance stores, with
one petty officer or seaman on board of each of the vessels.

The supply of provisions is kept up by the fleet paymaster, ordnalloo
stores by the ordnance officer, with tbe aid of Oommander Lyuch and
the gunner, and Oommander Clitz communicates with Oaptain Ganse·
voort and keeps up the supply of coal at City Point of from 1,000 to
1,500 tons, and a weekly addition of 700 tons per week to meet the
average daily consumption, which is about 100 tons. The Mount Wash·
ingion, transport, rnns coustantly, tows the full supply vessels up and
the empty ones down,transports the sick, etc. The Wilderness, trans
port, comes up every Tuesday and Friday with fresh provisions and
vegetables for th~ crews, etc.

The ferryboat Commodore Perry and the small gnnboat General Pui·
nam are in the Appomattox, just above the pontoon bridge at Point of
Rocks. These 8bould, as soon as possible, be supplied with wire board·
ing nettings. Oommander Clitz looks after them, also the Sussacus,
double· ender, and ferryboat Commodore jtlorris, which are between Ber·
muda Hundred and the lower part of Turkey Bend.

The Pequot is in the upper part of Turkey Bend. The ferryboat
H111lcltback and double·ender 11fendota are in Jones' Reach, assistillg in
the defense of the army position at Deep Bottom, which is one of great
importance, and is at present ratber weakly fortified. The j}[ackinaw,
double-ender, is in tbe vicinity of Aikell's Landing, all(l with the double
ender Aga/cam, which is in Farrar's Island Reach, must be always
ready to command the bluff at and below Dutch Gap, which the enemy
must not be allowed to occupy.

The army has a pontoon bridge at Deep Bottom, a landing for sup
plies in the southeast end of CurIes Neck Reach, and another about
halfway between Deep Bottom and Dutch Gap. Tbe latter is subject
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to attack from the enemy's field batteries placed in the vicinity of
Tilghman's Wharf, and firing aeross Jones' Neck. I have asked Uen·
eral Grant for a battery on the heights on our side abreast of Dutch
Gap and on the heights sonth of Jones' Neck, the latter to cover the
army landings when the gunboats are above it or otherwise occnpied,
and the former to preyent an occupation hy the enemy of Dutch Gap,
which would be exceedingly annoying to our ordnance vessels between
it and Trent's Reach.

The enemy have a battery at Howlett's (head of Trent's Reach),
which deserters report they are extending and mounting heavy guns
to command the reach.

The army has a small battery on the first bill near tlle upper signal
station at the lower end of Trent's Heach. I think there should be
more heavy guns on the next ridge above it, so that our batteries may
be sufficient to silence that of the enemy at Howlett's, and command
the obstructions on Trent's Reach bar, thus avoiding the exposing of
the monitors to casualty from the battery at Howlett's and straining
their gnns and screws by firing at extreme elevation as they are obliged
to do, and save the waste of ammunition.

The army is placing a lOO-ponnder Parrott at Curtis' house, to bear
on IIowlett's, also a Sawyer gun, and two light mortars at the lower
signal station to play on Dllkh Gap.

Trent's !teach bar, below which two of the monitors lie by Hight and
one by day, is at the bead of monitor navigation unless dredging is
resorted to, as shown by the recent survey of Sub-Assistant Bradtord, of
the Coast Survey. Above the monitors in the artificial channel on the
left bank are sunk one bark and four schooners, and in the small chan
nel on the right bank anot.her schooner is sunk. One or two of these
are very good vessels, almost new; they were furnished by the army
and sunk under the superintendence of its engineer, according to the
original army plan of campaign communicated to me by General Butler
at Fortress Monroe in April last, in a conference at which tho Assist
ant Secretary of the Navy was present and approved this measure for
keeping the river /'lecure. The sinking of these obstructions was
deterred on my responsibility until June 15, when they were sunk as
described under an order from General Grant, first given before his
army arrived on Jame:i Uiver.

The Assistant Secn·taryof the Navy, when here ou June 22, deter·
mined, on conference with Gl'ncl'al Gran t, to have additional vessels sunk
on Trent's R.each bar, all(l notitil,d me that the Department would obtaiu
and direct me to send to Washington 01' Baltimore for len or twelve
coal barges for this purpose. I have since been informed, in answer to
enquiry from tho Department, that vesl:lels fo;' this purpose can be
obtained in .James River and expect instructions to purchase them.
When this is done, you will have them sunk by night to the best advan
tage, taking care to retain and report a memorandum sllowing their
positions and the position~ of the holes bored to ~ink tllem. Enclosed
is a copy of Lieutenant IJumson's report, ~i\'ing this information as to
the vessels now sunk. There is a boom secured ill part by a chain amI
lashed to the bows of the vcssels (which arc upstream) amI anchored
bead and stern. The cables (If all the sllnken vessels should be made
fast in such a manner that if the vessels were set on fire they could not
get adrift. This boom i:i continued by anchors across the middle
ground to the right bank.

Ahead of the vessels and boom is l\ buoyed haw~el' with a weighted
net attached and secured by a number of sIDull anchors and kedges up
stream.
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In the channel near the left, bank, just above this net, I have sunk
two of the heavy rebel torpedoes, taken up as we came up the river,
the largest of which contains about a ton of powder. To these hlsu
lated wires are attached, leading to a magnetic battery in a slight
bombproof on the narrow bank on the left side the river just below the
sunken vessels. ThesE\ torpedoes were planted befol'e the channel was
obl'ltructed and are perhaps unnecesllary HOW. The rebel recrnit from
Point Lookout, who deserted recently to the enemy, has probably
informed them as to these torpedoes. When the additional vessels are
sunk, which are designed to arrest torpedoes, fire rafts, and other tor
pedo vessels, the connection between their bows by a boom must be
made quite secure, and the whole line of obstructions kept protected
by day and closely guarded by our picket boats and vessels, when prac
ticable, by night.

Captain Sanderson, of the Army, with about 120 men assigned to the
Navy by General Graham for picket duty, are encamped near the Crow's
Nest. He has a post night and day at the magnetic battery and keeps
a strong picket by night along the left bank up to the turn and some
times above it.

I have been keeping picket boats above the obstructions, and the
light-draft double-cnder Stepping St~J1Ies, which can cross the middle
ground at any time of tide, moving to and fro below them, when the
night is not so light as to draw the fire of the battery. The tug Alert,
with her stern upstream, so as to bring her 24-poullder howitzers to
bear, has been anchored just above the monitors and below the obstruc
tions to prevent an attack 011 the torpedo battery, in which two of the
howitzer boats stationed above the battery on picket cooperate.

The Delaware, Stepping Stones, and Agawam, besides their crews,
acc~mmodate the men sent up from the Jfinnesota for picket duty
(before the obstructions were sunk), with her boats, two launches, and
two cutters, with a howitzer in each.

'When the obstructions are completed you will, perhaps, find your·
self able to return to the Minnesota at least two of her boats with their
crews, as she is very short of men, and as I do not wish to expose any
more men than necessary for picket duty.

Professor Maillefert and \lr. Hayden, electro-magnetic and torpedo
operators, with their diver alld his apparatus, are here in the employ
of the Navy Department. They have just fitted five of the new
unarmed tugs with torpedoes sent from Washingtou, containing 150
pounds of powder. The sockets of these torpedoes are weak, and
others of proper strength have been asked for. When these are
received those now in use had better be carefully retnrned to Wash
ington for alteration. Ascertain the fitness of these torpedoes for
service, alld when the tugs are employed on it see that they are com
manded by reliable officers, of cool and controlling spirit. You are
authorized for this purpose to make such changes as are necessary.
These tugs are unarmed, the torpedoes are unshipped, but on board of
them, and the rest. of the torpedo fixtures are 011 board of the ordnance
vessels at City Point. Enclosed is a list of the whole.

Lieutenant Lamson, of the Gettysburg, has had charge of the torpedo
and picket division. I think Acting Master Campbell, of tIle Stepping
Sto-nes, will be a good officer to have charge of the picket vessels, and
Acting Master Eldridge, of the Delaware, of the picket boats and
pickets.

Dutch Gap should be picketed. Commander Beaumont, of the l1fack·
inaw, found some difficulty in keeping piCKets there.
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I BOme time since ll.8ked the Department for a dredging machine. and
after the obstructions were sunk, for a pump boat. When Howlett's is
onrs, the holes in one or two of the schooners in the channel can be
quickly plugged by the diver, and they can be pumped out and removed
within a few hours. The dredging machine can then deepen the old
artificial channel over the bar 80 as to allow the monitors to cross with
their supplies in.

There is a tog at Deep Bottom to bring intelligence from that point.
The tug HydrangelL makes two trips daily to City Point, carrying mails
and towing supply vessels. Part of the torpedo tugs, which should be
examined and kept in good order, are available for other necessary
local service.

Supplies tor all the vessels of ammunition, provisions, and fuel are
constantly kept up.

All the ve6seh~ on the river are expected to" protect the army and
navy transports lIgainst attacks by field batteries.

My orders have been to enJrage the enemy as BOOn ll.8 practicable
when they appear, without waiting for signals.

EXe\'cise your discretion ll.8 to the day and night positions of the
monitors and the other vessels. Enclosed is Lieutenant Lamson's
memorandum of the picket outposts, but su~ject to such modifications
ll.8 you may prefer. Send me a daily report of the situation.

S. r. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadf"Of',

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior Naval Officer in James River.

P. S.-From Vity Point, Va., July 4: A boat picket has been kept to
prevent the enemy from putting over torpedo boats from Dutch Gap.

Have a strong boolll, well secured by chains and beavy anchors, flot
across the mouth of Four Mile Creek to prevent the enemy from getting
torpedo boats or boats out there.

Make arrangements for clearing the monitors' decks should the
ellelllY attempt a surprise to them by boarding from boats with which
they can pass the obstructioJJS as at present arranged.

If you should nE'ed the Minnesota's two cutters, carrying howitzers,
write to Lientenant-Commander Upshur and order them u!l.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantw Blockading Squadron.

ISuIJcDC!08ure.)

Sigfta18 for picket division.

FLAGSHIP NORTH A'l'LANTIG BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
July.'1, [1864.)

Red lantern-Suspicion of danger.
Red Coston-Certain danger.
l~ocket thrown up by picket on shore indicates that the euemy's ves

sels are ('oming down tIle river.
Muskets or howitzers to be fired from the boats to attract attention

to the signals.
l'Ositioli ofpicket boats.

The picket boats have been stationed, one boat with howitzer on left
bank to Kuard approacl!es to torpedo station; one boat with Lowitzers
to guard approaches to break in the obstructions; two small boats far
ther up the river to give alarm, their distance from Howlett's Battery
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regulated by the light of the night. Six sailors and three soldiers are
on duty at the torpedo station, in three reliefs of two sailors and one
soldier each, to watch and guard the torpedoes and galvanic battery
and to explode the torpedo at the proper time.

The sailors have been instructed by Mr. Hayden in the use of the
battery, and either himself or Mr. Burn [Berney] is there to direct it.

H. H. LAMSON,
Lieutenant, Oommanding Torpedo and Picket Division.

Report of Acting Master Josselyn, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
Il torpedo party from the U. S. S. Oommodore Hull.

U. S. S. COMMODORE HULL,
Off Roanoke River, North Oarol'ina, July 6', 1864.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that the torpedo party which left
this vessel on the 4t1l instant at the usual hour did not return at night.

011 the morning of the 5th instant J sent an armed boat up the river
as fiu as their station. Nothing was seen of them, but the boat in
which the men left this vessel remained in the place where they always
left it before taking canoes.

I have to.day learned from refugees that six men answering their
description were captnred uy the enemy on the 4th instant. I sent up
to-day and brought away the boat, and have sent their personal effects
on uoard the Wyalusing.

Vcry respectfully,
FRANCIS JOSSELYN,

Acting .Huster, Commanding.
Oommander W. H. MACOMB, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, Sounds of North Oarolina.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Wyalusing.

July 4, 1864.-Arms being lost this day by our pickets being captured
on the Roanoke River: Three revolvers, two carbines, belts, frogs, and
cartridge boxes.

July 6.-At 12:30 p. m. made signal to the picket boats off Roanoke
HiveI'. Received from the steamer Oommodore Hull five refugees and
the bags and hammocks of Acting Master's Mate Charles BaIelwin and
George Bagnall (second-class fireman), who were taken prisollertl while
011 picket duty 011 the Roanoke River July 4.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Oommod{)re Hull.

,July.1, 18(j1.-At 6:30 p. m. hove up anchor and ran up to the mouth
of the Roanoke HiveI' for the picket uoat. Lay to until 8 p. m., and as
the boat did not come down we ran oft' a short distance frOID the river.

July 5.-A t 4: 30 a. 01. anchored oft' the mouth of the Hoanoke River.
No sigus of the pieket boat; we fear they are captured; also, John
Latham and Sylvester l\IcOulloug1l. At 10 a. m. sent the first cutter
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Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretarg of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
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and dingey ashore and brought. oft'17 refngees. The U. S. S. Shamrock
came up the sound; sent the refugees on board of her. From 12 to 4p.m.:
Sent a boat np the Roanoke River to try and find out what has become
of the picket boat. Crew found the boat but saw nothing of the men.

July 6.-From 8 to 12 meridian: Took off five refugees from Wash
ington County; also brought oft' the dingey from the Roa.noke River,
our pickets having been captured.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the maintenance of the blockade.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, July 7, 1864.
SIR: I have received your No. 366· and enclosures in reference to the

steamer Thomas Powell.
The Department approves of yonr letter to Mt\ior-General Bntler.

It is preRumed that the order of the latter is not intended to cover the
cases of transports of the Army approaching the blockaded coast, or
entering blockaded waters, or passing guard vessels. The Army and
Navy are independent commands. The one can not command the other,
but all orders pertaining to the maintenance of the blockade must be
enforced, and it is not donbted that they will be duly observed by trans
ports of the Army.

Very re~pectfully, GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. Nortll Atlantic Blockading Squadron, James River.

Letter from Oommander Macomb, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy,
requesting information regarding trading limits.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle Sound, July 7, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully request the Department to inform me whether
persoIls having permits from the special agents of the Treasury are to
l.>e allowed to trade without the military lines.

I have reason to believe that many snch persons are violating their
permits. I have taken the liberty to forward this direct to the Depart
ment, so that the persons awaitinK the decision may not lose time and
money.

I am, sir, very respectfully,

[Endoraement.]

I know of no authority that transcends the law aud reKulations on
this subject. Trade and free communication arc inconsistent with
blockade.

W[ELLESJ.
-------

* Kot uecell8ary to publish.
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Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
the vesssels in the sounds of North Oarolina.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
Off Perquimans River, Albemarle Sound, July 7, 1864.

SIR: On the 28th ultimo Captaiu Melancton Smith turned over to me,
as senior officer, the command of the ves!'els in the Rounds of North
Carolina, and placed ill my hands the papers ill relation thereto,and
11.11:10 documellts and letters concerning storehonses, coal vessels, etc.

The present disposition of the squadron under my command is as
follows:

In Albemarle Sound.-Shamrock, Otsego, Mattabesett, Wyalusing, and
Tacony, and on picket duty at mouth of Roanoke Uiver, Oommodore
Qull and Whitehead, coal schooner E. Wolf, and one coal lighter.

N. B.-The coal schooner Maggie Van D1tsen left this station for Phil·
adelphia on the 5th inl'ltant.

At Nell) Berne.-Chicopee, Hetzel, and Lockwood, and Oeres repairing;
and on blockade and reconnoitering duty in Tar River, Louisiana and
Valley City. The armed sloop Granite is also at New Berne repairing'.
She and the Ceres are expected to be ready every day. I have ordered
the Oeres here to relieve the Oommodore Hull, which vessel is in want
of repaIrs. The schooners Albemarle, Renshaw, F lUBser,. and Susan Ann
Howard (ordnance); prize schooners Jeff Davis, M. O'Neil, Pet, Mary
L. Bryant, Iowa, Mary Emma, and Jenny Lind.

At Hatteras Inlet.-Bombshell, to be relieved by the Granite as soon
as repaired.

.At Roanoke Island.-Miami (repairing), ordnance schooner Carstairs,
prize schooner Ann S. Davenport, repairing to receive coal (if she can
be made tight).

I changed the position of the large vessels of this squadron fl'om oft'
Edenton to this point on the 2d instant, because I considered this the
more advantageous position to fight the rebel ram, on a(~connt of the
greater depth of water and breadth of the sound at this place.

The position and duties of the picket boats have not been changed,
they being still at the mouth of the Roanoke River. Une of the squad·
ron communicates with them every day.

On the 2d instant an officer of tlJe 1'acony returned from a reconnois·
sanee of the conntry along the river as far op 8S Plymouth. He went
up the Eastmost River throogh the surrounding marshes, and into the
Roanoke River. He reports that he saw nothing of the ram, though he
[heard] the bell of a vessel strike, which, as he supposed, belonged to
the ram, as the other rebel steamer has no bell.

On the night of the 2d instant another officer was sent up from t11e
steamer Whitehead. He ascended the Cashie as far as the poiut where
it connects with the main river, bot saw nothing of the ram nor of any
lannches.

I suppose that the rebel ironclad ram Albemarle is at Plymouth, but
hauled up close alongside a wharf and screened so as to be invisible
from the opposite side of the river. The general impression is that she
is ready for service again.

The torpedoes are in the Uoanoke River, all in the same position as
reported by Captain Smith.

I have fornwd a plan 'for attacking the ram, in which the command·
ing offi('ers of the squadron coincide, some of them having made some
important additions, which I have accepted.

I received information yestl'l"llay, which has been contirmpcl to day,
that the party in charge of tlw tnrppdoes in Roanoke l{iver has beeu
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captured by the rebels. The party consisted of Acting Master's Mate
Baldwin, from the Wyalusing, and 4 men. The boat had been detained
a day and a night, and a boat was dispatched from the Oommodore
Bull in search of them, and to find out the 'laUBe of their detention.
This party found the boat belonging to the first party in its usual place,
but could find no traces of the men, and since then news has been
received by the Wyalusing and Illattabesett, which have been up to
communicate with the picket boats, and also from refugees, confirma
tory of the report of their capture.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
\V. H. MACOMD,

Oommander and Senior Ojftcer in Sounds oj North Oarolina.
Acting !tear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
I make this report to·day instead of the 10th, because the oppor

tunities for sending letters from bere are so uncertain.
W.H.M.

Report oj Oommander Macomb, U. S. Na'l.'y, regarding the progress on
Conjedetate vessels under construction in the Roanoke River•

. U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, July 7, 1864.

SIR: I have received reports from intelligent refugees, of whom many
are delivering themselves to the squadron, that the rebel ironclad .Lllbe
marle is lying at Plymouth ready for service, and that lJaptaill Maffitt,
late of the U. S. Navy, has command.

The new ironclad vessel at Halifax, IN. lJ.j, will be ready in three
weeks or a month.

The tloating battery building at Rainbow Bluff is finished also, they
sa~'. It is supposed that they will operate together (the Albemarle and
the battery).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMD,

Oommander and Senior Officer in Sounds North CaroLina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report oj C07IUtlander Macomb, U. S. Navy, regardinf} the ,"umored trems
portation of grain/or the COllfederate Army.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle SOllnd, July 7, 18fJ4.

SIR: I have learned to.day, through intelligent refugees, that large
quantities of grain are being transported across the Scupperllong HiveI'
at Columbia for 8upplying the rebel army.

The grain crop of the eastern counties of this State is said to be suf
ficient to supply the rebel troops in North lJarolilla for twelve months.

As I had no vessels of a draft light enough to go up the river as high
WI th~ place of tran81>Ortation, I have written to the commandillg otlioor
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at Roanoke Island to have this matter atteuded to, and if he had not
!mfficieut force, to forward my communication to the general.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Command~r and Senior Officer.

Letter from Lieutenant·Commander Adams, U. S. Na'D]j, to Lieutenant
C01nmander Upshur, U. S. Navy, regarding salutes.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATl,AN'l'lC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Norfolk, Va., July 8, 1864.

SIR: The admiral expects to be in Hampton l{oads thi8 evening or
to mOl'row morning, and wishe8 to be I't'ady to answer any salutes that
may be tired for him by the foreign men·of·war in the harbor.

Very respectfully, etc.,
H. A.ADAMS,

Acting Fleet Captain.
Lieutenant·Commander J. H. UPSHUR,

Minnesota.

OrdN' of Acting Rear·Admiral [;ee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Ueutenant Williams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Emma, to pro·
ceed to blQckade duty.

li'LAGSHIP NORTH ATLAN'l'lO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Norfolk Navy Yard, July 8, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed without delay to Hampton l{oads and receive
coal and JIlen ordere,} ft'om Minnesota, after which ·you will proceed to
tho blockade of tho entrance to Cape Fear, reporting on your arrival to
senior officer present for duty.

Respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Nm·tlt Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Voluuteer Lieutenant J. M. WILLIAMS,

Comma.nding U. S. S. Emma.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the burning of grain on
the James HillN'.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, BelO1D the Barricade, James River, July 8, 1864.

SIR: Commander Nichols, of the ilfendota, reports that at 3 a. m. yes·
terday morning the enemy in small force charged upon a picket post of
Out' liue, but not fiuding anyone there, it being only occupied by onr
forces in the daytime, SOOIl left. Yesterday afternoon General Foster
sent 100 men down to Majot' Allen's farm, where Lieutenant Command
ing Fyffe reported tl.Jere was a large quantity of corn. They secured
some 300 busuels, shelled, leaving about 1,200 bushels, and :iOO men
from Kautz's cavalry (dismonnted) were Bent over to secure it. Very
heavy fires were seen last nij:{l.Jt on CurIes Neck, presumed to be from
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burning grain and barns. All the ~aill in his immediate neighborhood
has beeu destroyed by General Foster.

The field of grain which is being harvested by the rebels, next south
of Aiken's, was fired yesterday in several places, but a shower coming on
soon after, it was extinguished. Another attempt to destroy it will be
made to-day.

Five deserters came off yesterday from Howlett's Battery, and four
soldiers from the same command were captured on the harvest field.

So soon as I can obtain the necessary information, I will require for
the anchors and chaills to obstruct the mouth of Four Mile Creek in
obedience to your iostructions.

Everything being quiet here I have not communicated to the Depart.
ment the unimportant operations in this vicinity.

Hegarding it· as your intention to leave for the blockade on your
departure from here, I have endorsed and torwarded, as senior officer
llr~sent, all of the quarterly returns that have been sent in.

Major-General Butler, Brigadier-Generals Weitzel, Foster, and Gra·
ham, with Il(\veral stail' officers, Members of Congress, and a party of
ladies were on board yesterday.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Senior OJ!Wer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, cotr.ma.nding U. S. S. Fort Jack
son, regarding tlte capture of the British steamer Boston.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Blockade off Wilmington, N. C., July 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the capture, by this vessel,
of the blockade runner (English), side-wheel steamer Boston, of Ber
muda, this morning at 11 : 30 a. m., she having broken down in endeav
oring to escape in latitude 30°19' N., longitude 75°35' W.

I took pos.~ession of her, her captain acknowledging that he intended
to run the blockade of Wilmington. She waR built at Quebec, in 18,,2;
side-wheel lake boat; 334 tons; register tonnage, 224; cargo,24 bar·
rels copperaB, 46;, sacks of salt, 10M boxes of soap.

I send her to Boston for adjudication.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. N a'DY.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, U. S.
Navy, regarding the obstruction of Four Mile Creek.

FLA.GSHIP NOR'rH ATLANTIC BLOCKA.DING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 9, 1864.

SIR: Your No. 47, of !:lth instant, is received.
You can obstruct Four Mile Creek in whatever way yon think best.

Ir you need sllchorR, there llre sOllie on the ordnance vessels at City
Point, which you can obtaiu and n~l'.
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As the enemy have fortified Malvern Hill, a torpedo or other attack
from Turkey Creek [Turkey Island Creek] is possible, and it might be
well to place obstructions at its mouth, to use special care in guarding
and picketing the vicinity.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain M. SMITH,
U. S. S. Onondaga.

Report of Captain Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago
de Cuba, regarding the chase of a steamer..

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE OUBA,
At Sea, July 9, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on t·he 8th instant, in the longi
tude 76°10' W., latitude 33°57' N., at 2 p. m., we discovered a steamer
two points on our starboard bow, hauled up for her and BOon discovered
black smoke. The Santiago de Cuba was soon nnder a full pressnrtl of
steam, going 12 miles per hour. No wind, consequently the draft not
good, mnch difficulty in keeping up steam. The chase was a large,
side-wheel steamer, painted nearly white, with walking beam and two
smoke pipes. At sunset the chase was nearly'out of sight, and at 7.30
p. m. we lost sight of the chase entirely. Our coal being nearly out,
we steer('d for the capes of Virginia.

During the chase we were heading N. E. by E. and when we last
saw her, she was heading E. ~ N. When first discovered it is sup
posed she was steering for 'Wilmington, N. 0., and as soon as she
discovered ns she wore ship and stood to the northward and eastward.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Instructions ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Glisson,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago de Ouba, regarding blockade
duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 9,1864.

SIB.: When the Santiago de Cuba is ready for sea you will proceed in
her to the station hereby assigned to you between the courses E. by N.
and E. from Oape [.'ear. and to a sufficient distance from that cape to
inclnde the run of a fast steamer out of New Inlet entrance to Wilming
ton bctween the time of half tide at night and daylight next morning.

A radius of 80 or 90 miles (see sketch herewith) would expose the
position of a runner passing out just after sun~et at this season of the
year, when the chaser would have a view of the blockade runner's
smoke 15 miles farther seaward. Your necessary distance from Cape
Fear depends, therefore, upon the time of tide on the bar at Wilming
ton, and upon the length of the night when p. m. twilight is between
half tide and high water on the bars, as then the ruuner, if of light
draft, has the whole night to run off the coast.

Keep accurate tables posted up in your pilot house showing the time
of high water on these bars, the rising aud setting of the moon at night,
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and tbe ri8ing and setting of the 8un. Tbe object is to capture block
ade runner8 to and froID Wilmington. At first t1Jese blockade rnnuers
ran 1108 nearly direct 1'8 practicable to and from Nas8au and Bermuda,
but now t hey are su PP08ed to make a circuitous course. Keep your veBBeI
in good trim for cha8ing, lIoud do not allow officers and men to crowd
forward during a chase. Wbeu you ueed supplie8 obtain them at
Hampton lwads.

Try so to arrange tbe tiIDe of coaling that you will only be absent
from your station during tbe ligbt of tbe moon, and 8elect the best coal
for cbasing. Regulate the quantity of supplies received 80 as not to
impair the speed of your ve88el. Tbe 8upply of ammunition, however,
must be full. You bave already received the squadron papers. Until
further order8 8end your prize8 to the port of Boston, except Railing
vessels, those 8teamer8 and small ve8sels unfit to make tbe passage;
tbe8e you will send to Vva8bington.

Prepare duplicate prize lists in case of capture, sending tbe original
in your report to the Department, and the duplicate in that to me.

Send me your abstract of the Santiago de Cuba's log, which I desire
you to keep written up da.ily, by every opportunity.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.A.dmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ca.ptain O. S. GLISSON,

Commanding U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba.
[Order of same date and like tenor to Acting V olullteer Lieutenant

Trathl'u, commanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon.J

Report of Acting Rear·Admira.l Lee, U. S. Navy, advising tlte construction
of additional ironclads.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 9, 18(;4.

SIR: Referring to the Department's telegram, dated July 5, in the
transmission of which tbere are some mistakes, I propose, when tbe
torpedo boats reach tbe sounds, to send two of the double·enders from
tlJere to the Washington navy yard to be fitted as the Department pro
poses with two XI incb guus. I suppose some additional mecbanical
device will be necessary to resist the recoil from the use of 30 pound8
of powder and solid shot.

I bave no XI·inch gunboats,lIoud tbe best draft of water on tbe swash
at Hatteras Inlet and in Croatan Sound is about 8.~ feet.

I have informed the Department that according~to the reports from
the sounds the rebels are building additional ironclads there. Will it
not be well to build several ironclads of the turtle·back variety, 80me
what ou tbe principle of the first western ironelads or the ],[errimack
stylet I suppose that tbese migbt be built of light draft with scow
bottoms, and iu a very short time, say ninety or one hundred days, and
with a few torpedo boats would constitute a certain defense of the
80unds llnd secure our naval ascendency tbere.

I have the bonor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rem··Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Sq'tadron.
lIon. GIDEON '\TELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Capture of the steamer Little Ada, July 9, 186-1.

Beport of Acting ][aater K'GloiD, 11. 8. Navy, oomm8Ddlug U. 8. 8. Gettysburg.

U. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
Lat. 320 30' N., Long. 78° W., July 9, 1864.

SIR: This ship, after a chase of four hours, brought to and seized the
steamer lAttle Ada, of Savannah, a Clyde-built irou boat of 94 to,ns

lEnglish, or 208 tons American measurement. She has an assortea
cargo, and was bound to Charleston from Nassau, [New Providence].
She is one year old and very fast for a small vessel. I send her to
Boston in char~e of Acting Ensign A. S. Laighton, who, on his arrival,
will forward this communication to you.

r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. M'GLOIN,

Acting Master, Commandillg pro tem.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comlllanding North Atlantic Bl-ockadill{} Squadrol£.

Beport of Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, 11. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Wilmi/lytoll, K. 0" August 5, 1861-

SIR: On the 15th ultimo I informed the Department by telegraph of
the capture of the Little Ada by the liett.'1sblll'g. The report of this
capture furuishell by Acting Master M'Gloin, temporarily in command
of the Gettysburg, being very meager, I directed a circumstantial state
ment to be furnished. This report, dated 31st ultimo, is enclosed. It
appears from it that on the 9th instant, after a chase of about four
hours, during which three shots were tired at the chase, the Gettysburg
captured the Little Ada, of :savannah, from Nassau, with an assorted
cargo, consisting principally, as far as could be ascertained, of pig lead
and potash; t20 in American half dollars were found, with the ship's
name on the package, which was forwarded to the prize ~mmissioner

at Boston.
She had no flag or papers. It afterwards appeared that these were

Confl>derate and had been burned in the furnaces before she was
boarded.

The prize was sent to Boston for adjudication. She is an iron vessel
of 208 tons, American measurement, and was built in Scotland a year
ago. She had a crew of 22 officers and men, U of whom were sent to
Boston and the remaining 13 turned over to Oommander Dove, at Bean
fort. They were l'ubseqnently sent to Hampton Roads by the jl!aratanza,
which arrived on the 27th, the day preceding my departure for Beaufort.
I directed Lieutenant-Commander Haxtun to examine theRe persolls,
in strict accordance with the Departmen t's instructions ofMay 9, ultimo,
and to tnrn them over to the provost·marshal at Fortress Monroe to be
released or detained, according to the result of the examination. The
result of that examination has Ilot yet reached me, but under the new
aspect of the case, as drawn from the report of capture now forwarded,
I should suppose that, being captured in a vessel without colors or
papers, the officers and crew of Little Adll are subject to detention as
prisoners of war, particularly as, from the return of her cargo, the
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vessel was in the employ of the rebel Government by furnishing muni·
tions of war.

I have notified the U. S. marshal at Boston of tlJe facts above reported.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Encloallre.]

u. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
Beaufort, N. 0., July 31, 1864.

Sm: A sail was reported from the masthead at 6: 15 a. m. July 9,
bearing S. E. This ship immediately gave chase, but having no wind,
it was impossible to generate more thau 18 pounds of steam, though
with a good draft we have had 23 pounds. In consequence of this the
Gettysburg did not make more than 11 knots per hour, but gained on
the chase so much that at 10 a. m. she 8topped, distant about 2~ miles,
we having tired three solid shot from our JO-pounder rifle, which dropped
quite near her. On boarding her she proved to be the Little Ada, of
Savannah, with an assorted cargo, from Nassau, withont flag or papers
of auy kind. It was afterward8 ascertained that both flag and papers,
which were Confederate, were burned iu the furnaces before she was
boarded.

A letter was fonnd in possession of one of the men, written by the
captain to the owner, detailing the annoyances he experienced in
obtaining his officers and crew, and also the amount of wages paid the
officers. This letter was handed to Captaiu Lamson. The cargo was
principally lead in pigs and potaBh, and it was suspected by the boarding
officer that she had more cargo than the captain would acknowledge.
Twenty dollars in American silver half dollars were found, having the
ship's name on the package, which was forwarded by the vessel to the
prize commissioner at Boston. The ship's position at meridian was lati
tude 320 21', longitude 77° 51' W. The vessel herself is a strongly and
beautifully built iron boat of 208 tons, American measurement, built in
Scotland one year ago.

She had a crew of ~2 officers and men, 9 of whom were sent to Boston
and 13 brought to this port and transferred to Captain Dove. Her
engines are direct-acting inverted cylinders, 25 inches diameter and
~2-inch stroke, about 100 indicated horsepower. She has one boiler,
two fires, and can carry 70 tons of coal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. M'GLOIN,

Acting Master.
Lieutenant R H. LAMSON,

Oommanding.

Report of Oommander Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the sale of supplies
to Oonfederate agents.

U. S. 8. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle Sou1&d, July 9, 1864.

SIR: I have been informed by a citizen of Edellton, N. C., who is
considered a reliable Union man, tlJat large quantities of bacon and
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other supplies have been sent to Sonth Mills, at the southern end of
the Dismal Swamp Canal, on the Pasquotank River, and are there sold
to rebel agents tor the Impply of the rebel Army.

It is said that this bacon, etc., is sent from Norfolk by permit from
United States authority in that district.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander and Senior OJ!Wer, Sounds North Caf·olitkl.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqvadron, Hampton Roads.

Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transtnitting confidential
communication regarding proposed attack wpan the C. S. ram Albe
marle.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 10, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith my confidential communication, No. 3!l5, to
the Department, Lieutenant Cushing having sailed this morning iu
pursuit of the Florida.

I respectfully refer to my Nos. 398 and 399 for information received
from the sounds.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaTJY, Washington, D. a.
[EDcloaure.)

Confidential.] FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC
BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 9, 186-1.
SIR: Lientenant Cnshing arrived here on the 5th instant, bringing

his report of his reconnoissance near Wilmington. I suggested his
making an attempt to destroy the rebel ram Albemarle at Plymouth.
He at first proposed an attack on the ram with onr gunboats at Ply
mouth, or a boat expedition, led by himself, with 80 men.

I concur in Captain Smith's opinion that it would be inexp~ient to
fight the ram with our long double·endertl in that narrow river. I pro·
posed to Lieutenant OushlDg a torpedo attack, either by means of the
india-rubber boat heretofore applied for, which could be transported
across the swamp opposite Plymouth, or a light-draft, rifle-proof, swift
steam barge, fitted with a torpedo.

In the meantime delay ensued from the Jl[onticello getting ashore in
the Elizabeth River. The enclosed letter from Lieutenant CUtlhing
contains hh'l mature views ou the subject. The Monticello will return
to the blockade as soon as Lieutenant Kempff arrives, who is hourly
expected, and Lieutenant Cushing, who desires to superintend the fit
ting of the boats he may have, is instructed to report to the Department
amI deliver thi!l communication. I have enjoined secrecy and discretion
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UpOll ]Iim. lIe is entirely willing to make an attempt to destroy the
ram, and I Imve great cOllfidence in his gallalltry.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rcar-Admit'al, Comdg. Nort/, Atlantic Rlockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretat'Y of tlte Navy, Waskington, n. C.

[8uhenclosnre.l

Confidential.] U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Hampton Roads Yirginia, July 9, 18fj4.

SIR: Deeming the capture or destruction of the rebel ram Albemarle
feasible, I beg le8vA to state that I am acquainted with the waters held
by her, and am willing to undertake the task.

If furnished with three low-pressure tugs, one or more fitted with
torpedoes, and allllrmed with light howitzers, it might be effected, or,
if rubher boats were on halld to transport across the swamp to a point
immediately abreast of I'lylllouth. If detailed for thill work, I would
like to supet'intend the outfit of the bOi~tR, and would be glwl to liee
Lieutenant Kempff, of the Connectic"ut, ill charge of the Jf01&ticello dur
ing my abse1lee.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenat&t, Commanding.
Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, tn Captait& Smith, cr. s.
Nary, regarding precautions against attacks by torpedoes in James
River.

!·'LAGSHIl' NC)R'l'II ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, l'irginia, July 10,1864.

SIR: The Department has telegraphed (received this morning) me
urging the necessity of additional pl'e<~autions against attacks by tor
pedoes Up01l tlJe vessels in James Hiver. Such additional measures,
besides those already employed, aR in your judgment will assist in
meeting or preventing Buch attacks, will be adopted by you imml'di
ately, and the utmost watchfulness and vigilance lIlUSt be enjoined
upon the officers and men in the river.

Acknowledge receipt.
Hespectflllly, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiml, (Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockadillg Squadroll.

Captain 1\1. SMITH,
Senior Officer i1& James RiveJ·.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, July 10, 18fi1.
Captain Smith instructed, under telegram· 8th, just mceived.

TeculIlseh sailed 9.45 a. m., 5th instant, with Augll8ta and Eutaw.

• For inBtrudions, Bee prece.<lillg order.
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Lieutenant-Commander J. H. UPSHUR,
U. 8. S. Minnesota.
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Gnardship at [Hampton] Roads sends daily reports of arrivals and
departures of pnblic vessels to Department. Now dispatch two tugs
to Baltimore for the canal boats.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadl·on.

Hon. GIDEON 'WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,to Lieutenant·Oommander
Upshur, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Minnesota.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, July 10, 1864-Midnight.
SIR: Proceed without delay with the Minnesota to Point Lookout and

report your arrival there to the Navy Department by telegraph.
Hespectfully, etc.,

Order ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Oushing,
U. S. Navy, commanding tile U. 8. S. Jiontioello, to proceed to sea in
pursuit of the C. S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 10, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to sea with Monticello under your command, in com·
pany with the Mount Vernon, Lieutenant-Commander Adams tern·
porarily commanding, to pursue and capture the Florida, or other rebel
steamer referred to in the enclosed statement from the master of the
tug America.

The Monticello and Mount Vernon wil\ keep in convenient signal dis·
tance of each othp,r day and night, cruise together, and on finding
the Florida will make a vigorons joint attack upon and capture her.
The Florida has probably gone to the northward and eastward to put
herself in the track of the commerce of our Northern cities. Keep a
record of your proceedings and report from time to time to Depart

.ment and myselfwbell convenient,and return to this port for coal when
you need it. Keep so close to the Mount Vernon, at night especially,
as to avoid all chance of separatioll, and cousider yourself under the
immediate command of Lieutenant-Commander Adams during this
cruise.

.Respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Lientenant WM. B. CUSHING,

Oommanding U.8. S. Monticello.

P. S.-Economize yonr fnel dnring the search, which will be made
under easy steam.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Li.eutenant-Oommander
Adams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount Verr,on, to proceed to
sea in pursuit of the O. S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roa,ds, Va., July 10,1864.

SIR: Proceed to sea in temporary command of the iJlount Yet'non,
accompanied by the Monticello, Lieutenant Cushing, to pursue II.nd
capture the Florida, or ot,her rebel steamer referred to in the enclosed
report from the master of the tug America.

The Mount Vernon and Monticello will keep in convenient signal dis
tance of each other day and night, cruise together, and on finding the
Florida will make a vigorous joint attack npon and capture her.

The Florida has probably gone to the northward and eli.stward to put
herself in the track of the commerce of our Northern cities.

Keep 1\ record of your proceedings and report from time to time to
Department and myself when convenient, and return to this port for
coal when you need it.

Lieutenant Cusbing is inst.ructed to keep so close to the Mount Ver
non, at night especially, as to avoid all chance of separation, and to
con~iller himself under your immediate command dnring this cruise.

Economize yonr fuel during the search, which will be made nnder
easy steam.

You may ~t information from vessels you may speak. Exercise your
discretion I\S to the course you should take.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I,ieutenant-Commander H. A. ADAMS, Jr.,

Oommanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon.

P. S.-As cruisers will probably be dispatched from Northern ports,
you will not, unless it be rendered absolutely necessary by positive
intelligence you may receive, go to the northward and eastward of
Nantucket.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NalJY, to .-tcting Volunteer
Lieutenant French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ino, to proceed to
sea in pursuit of the C. S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roadll, Yirgillia, July 10, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to sea immediately in tow of the tng America,
sent with this, wldch will give you a good offing. When at sea, pro
ceed in search of the vesKel of war Florida, reported to be on our
coast last night, as you will see by the enclosed statement.

Obtain information from vessels at sea and use every exertion to
find and ('apture the Florida. Disguise the Ino, her battery, officers,
and crew, and play the merchantman in appearance 80 as to entice her
alongside, when you, being prepared, will open upon her suddenly and
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Captain D. B. RIDGELY,
Commanding U. S. S. Shenandoah.
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effectually. The information that you can acquire of passing vessels
will aid you in the pursuit.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. A. FRENCH,

Oommanding U. S. S. Ino.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Ridgely;
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shenandoah, to cruise off the capes of
Virginia in search of the supposed O. S. S. Florida. .

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 10, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed is the statement of the master of the tug America,
made this morning, of the burning last evening of a naval collier by a
rebel vessel about 50 miles to the eastward of Cape Henry.

Cruise off the capes of Virginia with the Shenandoah in search of
the enemy. Do not extend your cruising ground north of the capes
of Delaware or south of Cape Lookout, unlAss you receive information
making it necessary. Report your proceedings when practicable to
the Department and myself, and return here for supplies.

Respectfully, yours,

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oomma~r Dove,
U. S. Navy, to inform the blockaders regarding the presence of the
O. S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIP NORTII ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 10,1864.

SIR: I enclose a statement received this morning from the master of
the tug America, reporting that the Florida burned a vessel last night
50 miles E. by S. from Cape Henry. I have sent vessels in pursuit
of her. Communicate this intelligence to all the blockaders.

The Fort D01lelson will land the Keystone State's crew, fill up with
coal, and proceed to her station.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiml, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander B. M. DOVE,

Oommanding Naval Station, Beaufort.

[Similar letter to Commander Clary, commanding U. S. S. Dacotah.]
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[TelegTllm.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 10,1864.
It is desirable to send to Washington three or four of your gunboats.

Let one of them be 1\ double-ell(ler and one the Atlanta without delay.
GIDEON 'VELLES.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Hampt9n Roads, Virginia.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 10,1864.
Let the Roanoke remain at Hampton Roads. Send the Minnesota to

Point Lookout, month of the Potomac, to report by telegraph. One of
the gunboats ordered up to·day may go direct to Annapolis. You will
remain at Hampton Roads for the present.

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg.North Atlanti~ Blockading Squadroll, Hampton Roads.

ITelegTllm.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 10,1864.

(Received 1: 20 a. m., 11th.)
New Berne passed Te<mfflseh, Augusta, and Eutalo on Thursdayafter

noon, 7th instant, off Frying Pan Shoals, going south, doing well, with
fine weather.

The afternoon Fort Donelson dispatched to outside blockade.
~. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic BlfJckading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 11,186-1.
~everal very important telegrams were sent you yesterday, but have

not been acknowledged or acted upon so far as advised. The Florida
burned several vessels off Oape May this a. m.

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting Rear-Admiral LEE,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

[Telegram.]

Ji'ORT MONROE, July 11,1864.
(Received 1 a. m., .July 12.)

Operator at Oherrystone sal"s he saw yesterdais Department order
to send three gunboats to Washington. Steam tug bringiug it frOID
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Cherrystone has mysteriously disappeared. Will send Vicksburg· and
Jl{orse to Washington; Emma to Annapolis; Ouyler to Poiut Lookout
until Minnesota can clear her moorings foul of other anchors.

S. P. LEE,
Aoting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Ordel' of Actil.U Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. Natry, to tke commanding officer
of tile U. S. 8. Wilderness,jor tke delivery of enclosed orders to officers.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Yiruinia, July 11, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with the Wilderness under
your command to deliver the enclosed communications to the command·
ing officers of the A tlanta and Mackinaw and to Captain Smith, in their
order, as you pass them up the river, and after communicating with
Captain Smith return immediately and report to me here, when you
will take in the fresh provisions and return.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P.LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North. Atlantic BlfJckading Squadron.

COMMANDING OFFICER U. S. S. WILDERNESS.

[Enel0ll1lnlll. )

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Road.s, Virginia, July 11, 1864.

SIR: By direction of the Navy Department I have ordered tbe Atlanta
and Mackinau) to Washington. Wilderness to return immediately.

Respectfully, your8,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blt)ckading Squadron.

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior O:lJiur in Sounds of North Carolina.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 11,1864.

S.R: Proceed without delay with the Atlanta under yonr command
to report to me here. U Be all practicable dispatch.

Hespectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant T. J. WOODWARD,

Commanding U. S. S. Atlanta.
_____~_. - - . _. 0_- _

• The U. S. S. Viok,burg was ordered to Annapolis.
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oommander J. O. BEAUMONT,
U. S. S. Mackinaw.

P. S.-Take the Atlanta in tow wben you overtake her.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 11,1864.

SIR: Proceed without delay with the Mackinaw under your command
to report to me here. ITse all practicable dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant·Oommander
BabcockL U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jlorse, to proceed to Wash·
ington, lJ. C.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 11-8 p. m.

SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatcb with the Morse under
yonr command to Wasbington, [D. O.J, reporting your arrival to the
Department. Tolegrapb me from Yorktown, order obeyed, giving day
8nd bour. If it is entirely impossible for the Morse to go, owing to the
state of her boilers, inform me by telegraph, naming the earliest date
at wbich she can leave. Do not mention your destination in your
dispatch.

Oaution Acting Master Wrigbt to keep vigilant watch against torpedo
and boat attacks.

Respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEB,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant·Oommander C. A. BABCOCK,

Oommanding U. S. S. Morse.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant· Oommander
Braine, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Annapolis. ilid.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampum Roads, Virginia, July 11,1864.

SIR: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with the Vicksburg nnder
your command to Annapolis, reporting your arrival to the Department.

::;end me daily reports of the situation.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieuteuant·Commander D. L. BRAINE.
U. S. S. Vicksburg.
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Oircular order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding a night patrol of
tke James River.

u. s. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 11, 1864.

The commanders of the vessels herein named will send an armed
boat from their ve88e1 to patrol the river from sunset to daylight
between the points designated below. The object of this patrol is to
observe the movements of the enemy and to prevent them from placing
torpedoes in the river.

Mackinaw to Dutch Gap.
Agawam to sight the Mackinaw.
Mendota to the Hunchback.
Hunchback to the army landing.
Pequot to the Oommodore Morris.
Oommodore Morris to the Pequot.
Sa,flBacuB to Haxall's Landing.

Respectfully,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in James River.
The utmost watchfulness and vigilance must be enjoined upon the

officers and men assigned to the above duty.

Order of Oaptain Smith. U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander Quacken
bush, U; S. Navy, for the obstruction oJ' Turkey Creek, James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 11,1864.

SIR: You will, as soon as po88ible after receipt of this, obstruct the
mouth of Turkey Creek by felling trees across the channel in such a
manner as to make it difficult, if not impossible, for the enemy to float
torpedoes out of the creek or attack you by boats. The utmost watch·
fulness and vigilance must be exercised by the officers and men under
your command, as there is a large rebel force in your vicinity.

After the mouth of tho creek is well secured, you will report to me the
manner in which it has been executoo.

Very respectfully, etc.
[MELA.NOTON SMITH,]

Captain and Senior Officer.
Lieutenant-Oommander S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

Commanding U. S. S. Pequot, James River.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding meQ,flures of precaution
in tke James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Pioket, Below the Barricade, James River, July 11,1864.

SIB.: I am instructed by Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, under date of
10th instant, to acknowledge a telegrapbic dispatch from the Depart
ment in relation to additional precautions against attacks by torpedoes
upon the vessels in James River.
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Orders have been given to obstruct Four Mile Creek and Tnrkey
Creek, and steamers are stationed on the river in the vicinity of every
point known to be occupied by a rebel force. All of these ve88els have
been directed to send out picket boats at night to patrol the river and
keep up communication with each other.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain aAd &Aiof' Ojftcer in Jamu River.

Hon. GIDEON WB~ES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Urder of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oommander Spicm',
.U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Oambridge.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Bampton Roads, Virginia, July 11, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Oambridge to Beaufort and assume command
of that station during Commander Dove's absence, keeping the Oam
bridge in the harbor.

Respectfully, yOUl'8,
S. P. LEJo:,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. F. SPICER,

U. S. 8. Oambridge.

Report of Oommander Almy, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. 8. S. Oonnect
icut, regarding the chase of a blockatk runner, July 11, 1804.

U. S. S. CONNIW1'ICU1',
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: I hereby report that on the 11th instant, at 4: 30 a. m., while
cruising in this steamer under my command on the oft'shore Wilming
ton IJlockade, and in latitude 33°20' N., longitude 760 50' W., 70 miles
S. Eo by E. of Cape Fear, N. C., discovered the black smoke and masts
of a blockade runner steamer to the northward, hull down, and sup
posed to be distant 15 miles. Immediately gave chase amI ~ot up addi
tional steam; discovered that one of our cruisers (supposed to be the
Keystone State) to the northward aud eastward was also in chase of the
strange steamer, and nearer to her by 6 or 8 miles than the Oonnecticut;
both continued in chase. At 6: 30, perceiving that we were not gain
ing upon the chase, and the Keystone State, by her being so much nearer,
stood a better chance for the capture, ~ave up the chase and moderated
steam. Soon after found ourselws ill the midst of a quantity of bales
of cotton floating, turned the steamer to the westward, stood along
slowly, until we reached the end of it. At 7: 30 a. m. the Keystonc
State and chase both out of sight; at 8 a. m. lowered the boat and com
menced picking up the cotton allli getting it on board, which amounted
to no bales, and supposed to be thrown overboard from the vessel
chased in order to facilita.te her e:\cape.

This cotton I have trausshipped from Hampton lwads to Philadel
phia in the brig Joseph Baker, James Nickerson, master, consigning it
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to the U. S. prize commissioners there, and placing Acting Ensign
William M. Swasey, of this steamer as prize ma.ster ill charge of it, a.B
prize property to be ad.judicated by the u. S. district court there. I have
addressed a communication to the judge, giving him full particulars.

There Wa.B no United States or any other vessel iu sight when this
cotton Wa.B picked up. I presume, therefore, that the usual share of
prize money falls to the Oonnecticut alone.

A prize list will be transmitted to the Department as soon a.B prac
ticable.

I have made a report to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee similar in tenor
to this.

I am, Mil', very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sw"etary 0/ the NafJ'Y.

Report 0/ Oommander Orosby, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Keystone
8tate, regarding the chase 0/ a blockade runner, July 11, 1864.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, August 1, 186'4.

Sm: I beg leave to report that on the 11th ultimo, at daylight in the
morning, iu latitude 330 22' N., and longitude 750 51' W., I sighted It
blockade runner bearing west of this ship, and distant about 4 mileR.
I immediately gave cha.Be and endeavored to cut her off, as she was
outward bound from Wilmington, N. C., and standing to the eastward,
making her course toward Bermuda; at the same time I discovered a
steamer south of us, resembling the U. S. S. Oonnecticut following up
a.Btern, and about 8 miles distant, and in the wake of the blockade
runner, but without attempting to cut her oft~ .

The blockade runner, finding herself closely pressed by this ship, and
almost within range of our guns, immediately commenced throwing
overboard cotton to lighten the ship in order to escape. I soon found
that we could not eqnal her ill speed, but considered it my duty to do
all the damage I could by continuing the chase Ilnd forcing her to sur
render her cargo aud possibly by accident to capture th~ vessel; ill this
way I contiuned the cha.Be nntil we were hull down a.stern.

We were making 12 knots per hour during the chase, and passed a
large quantity of cotton which she threw overboard during the first
two or three hours. So soon as she found she could outrun us, she
hoisted the rebel flag and kept it fiying during the time we were .ill
sight of her.

At noon I gave up the cha.Be, finding there being no longer any pros·
pect of our catching her, and returned to pick up the cotton which she
had thrown overboard in order to escape from this ship, thinking we
might get some of it; although it was evident that the steamer, which I
have since learned was the Oonnecticnt, had stopped to pick up the
cotton so soon a.B she got up to where the chase commenced throwing
it overboard, a.B we left her very rapidly at that time, which was about
one hour after we commenced cha8ing. When we arrived in the vicino
ity of where the cotton had been thrown overboard I found that it had
all disappeared, and as I have learned subsequently was picked up by
the Oonnectiout and sent in as a prize to Philadelphia.

N W R-VOL 10--17
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We passed in plain view of the cotton thrown overboard, and could
easily have returned and picked it up at the time, but as accident might
have disabled the blockade runner I deemed it my duty to continue
the chase and do all the damage possiblf', and while thus chasing the
Oonnecticut stopped and picked up the cotton surrendered to this ship
and has sent it in as a prize, thus reaping the benefit of the work done
by this vessel.

Thinking we would not be allowed to share in the prize, I bad con
cluded ou that account not to send in a prize list for a share in the
cotton picked up by the Oon1UJcticut, but as there appears to be some
dil~satisfaction in regard to it by the others interested, I have decided
to make a claim and send in regular prize lists, and hope that our case
will be favorably considered.

I herewith enclose the prize lists.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

PEIRCE OROSBY
Oommander, lJ. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding the violation 0/ trading permits, and requesting instruc·
tions.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 11,1864.

8m: Oommander Macomb, senior officer in 80unds of North Carolina,
reports under date of nh instant, that having beeu informed by the
Treasury agent at Roanoke Island that R. Overman was trading with
the rebels at Elizabeth City and supplying the rebel army, he directed
Lieutenant·Oommander Truxtun, U. 8. 8. Tacony, to arrest the mau
and seize his goods, aud will deliver him with the goods to the mili·
taryand Treasury authorities at Roanoke Island. Mr. Overman denies
having dealings with the rebels. Four barrels of whisky were found
among his stores, however, which renders the whole liable to confis·
cation.

Commander Macomb asks if persons are to be allowed to trade with·
out the military lines; and if 80, under what circumstances. There is
great reason to suppose, he states, that some of these traders are
engaged in smuggling and otherwise violating their permits. Since the
Department's order forbidding Mr. Lane to trade with the Philad~lphia

Oommander Macomb ha& stopped all such vessels.
I enclose his two communications on these subjects, dated ith instant,

and request instructions if any are necessary beyond those contained
in the Trfl88ury Regulations, with which I have furnished Oommander
Macomb.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. Hear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Enelosu"",.]

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
AlbBmarle Sound, July 7, 1864.

SIR: Having received information from the special agent of the
Treasury Department ~~t H.oanoke Island tltat R. Overmall was trading
at Elizab(>th City with rebel agents aud supplying the rebel army, 1
sent Lieutenant-Commander 'l'ruxtuD with the steamer Taeony up the
Pasqnotank River, who, by my orders, arrested Mr. Overman, tleized
his goods, and brought him and them bere.

I shall deliver him over to the military and Treasury authorities at
Roanoke Island, together with the seized goods, altbough he denies
having sold anything to the rebels.

Four barrels of whisky were found among his stores, which will
render the whole of them liable to confiscation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oommander and Senior Officer Sounds of North Oarolina.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Gomdg. North Atla"tic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

W. H. MACOMB,
Gommander and Senior Ojftcer Sounds of North Oarolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roath.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, July 7, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully request to be informed whether persons are to be
allowed to trade without the military lines in this State; and if so,
under what circnmstances.

Since the order from the Secretary of the Navy stopping the trading
of the tug Philadelphia, ~ have thought it my duty to stop all such
vessels, as Mr. Lane's (captain of the Philadelphia) permit was signed
by the President of the United States and several persons in high
authority, both civil and military.

Moreover, there is great reason to suppose that some of these men
are engaged in smuggling and in other ways violating their permits.

I am, sir, very respectfully,

[Telegram.]

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM, U. S. Navy,
Oommandant Naval Station, Boston.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 12,1864.
Send Tristram Shandy to Rear-Admiral Lee as she is, without fitting.

8npply necessary officers from station.
Thistle to be fitted at navy yard.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Beaumont,
U. S. Navy, to proceed with the U. S. steamers Mackinaw, Atlanta, and
Oommodore Barney to Wa.IJ~ington, D. O.

FLAGSHIP MA.LVERN,
-Hampton Road.s, Virginia, July 12, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to Washington with the Mackinaw, Atlanta, and Oom·
modore Barney, and on arriving there report promptly to the Department.

The .Mackinaw and Barney will tow the Atl.anta, if they can expedite
her passage. I send the pilot of this vessel to pilot these three vessels
up, with orders 011 your arrival at Washington to return immediately
by first army transport. Provide the Mackinaw, Atlanta, and Barney
with Potomac pilots at Washington as soon as practicable.

I now send you a set of Potomac charts, which are to be returned to
my fiag lieuteuant when you are done with them.

Unless it is smooth in the bay, the Barney had best 110tjoin the tow
until you get into the Potomac.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

U. S. S. Mackinaw.

[Oommanding officers of the above vessels ordered to report in per80n
to the Navy Department-.]

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander DowneH,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler, to proceed to the moutl~

of the Pot{)mac River.
FLAGSHIP -MALVERN,

Hamptoll Roads. Virginia, July 12, 1864.
SIR: Proceed without delay to Point Lookout, mouth of Potomac

River, and report UpOll arrival there to the Navy Department by tele·
graph. Unless otherwise directed, will return to Hampton Roads upon
the arrival at Point Lookout of the frigate Minnesota.

You will receive herewith a chart of Ohesapeake Bay, which you will
return to me before leaving these waters.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atl.antic Blnckading Squadron.
Oommander JOHN DOWNES,

Commanding U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 12,1864.

(Received 10:50, July 13.)
Your telegram of 10th instant to Bend gUllboats received by tug

from Cherrystone last evening. AtI.anta and Ma{Jkinaw, immediately
sent for, have just arrived, and are leaving now with Barney for Wash
ington. About noou to·day Morse left Yorktown for Washington and
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Vicksburg hence for Annapolis. The promptest possible attention hat!
been given to Department's instructions. Delay occasioned by tele
graph line from Fort Monroe to OherrysOOne being out of order. Your
telegram of 11th instant about Florida's ravlIogesoff Cape May received
after Cherrystone steamer left. I ha.ve strong hopes of capturing
Florida.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NafJy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officer
of the U. S. b. Shokohm to proceed to Yorktown, Va..

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 12, 1864.

SIR: The comma.nding officer of the Shokokon will proceed to York
town and report to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Peter Hayti, senior
officer in that vicinity, for duty in York River.

Keep yoor ves8elunderway at night; be watchful and vigilant against
boat and torpedo attacks.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
OOMMANDING OFFICER!

U. S. S. SMkokon.

[Telegram.]

W ASHING'rON, July 12, 1861-11 a·. m.
The order was one gunboat to Annapolis.
The Florida has gone up the coast about 50 miles distant. I hope

the Shenandoah will catch her. Juniata and Ticonderoga are on this
line, but if the Shenandoah went off the Delaware capetl she has the
best chance.

Silver Spring is in the enemy's possession, but not burned yet.
o O. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE.

Report of Captain Smith, U. So Navy, regarding a joint e.rpedition to
Cox', Wharf, and destructi01l of seven buildings.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 12, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that I sent the force detailed from the army,
with 50 additional men assigned me by General Butler, across Dutch
Gap to Oox's Wharf for the purpose of destroying the mill and gran
aries at that point.
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11tey destroyed tIle mill, blacksmith shop, and seven other bnildings.
('4lptured 1lieutenant, 1 sergeant, and 11 men, also a large quantity of
arms. ammunition, and camp equipment, and 1 galvanic torpedo bat
t8y. Destroyed all the machinery and burned the grain.

1'he expedition was a complete success, and the work accomplished
without the loss of a man.

Everything quiet in this vicinity.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELANCTON SMITH,
Oaptain and Seni.or o.tJicer in James River.

Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. NafJY, regarding the examination of Mr.
Aiken, accused of secession proolifJities.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below the Barricad~, James River, July 12, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith BOrne evidence given by one of the crew of
the Minnesota's launch of the secession proclivities of Mr. Aiken.

Upon the testimony (after confronting the parties) Mr. Aiken was
sent to General Butler. He was there subjected to a second examina
tion, and the proof against him appears to have been ample, as lie has
been sent to Fortress Monroe.

I have no means of asoortaining whether the party to whom Aiken
pointed out the road were deserters from the Army or Navy.

Oommander Oolhoun reports that three men deserted from his veRsel
on the night of the 10th instant. His report was returned to him that
a descriptive list migbt be furnished.

The Army bas two mortars in position at the Orow's Nest, one on the
upper line of works, and a 1oo·pounder in battery at the Signal Sta·
tion. The ranges of the two first have been tried, bnt tbe fall of the
shells could not be seen from my position.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in James RifJ6'Y.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockadif6{J Squadron.

Report of Oommander Nichols, U. S. NafJY, regarding the obstruction of
Four Mile Oreek.

u. S. S. MEND01'A,
James River, July 12,1864.

SIR: After cutting trees to obstrnct the mouth of Fonr Mile Oreck,
I placed them in position last evening temporarily, but tbey unfortu·
nately sunk. I bave now a gang on shore cutting stakes, amI propose
to make a fence across for the present, until a proper boom and chains
can be procured, in case a more permanent obstruction should be deter·
mined upon. The creek is about 220 feet across from high-water mark,
and the depth does not exceed 6 feet at high water. At low water it is
only about a foot. By Bta.killg it acr08R and secnrillg brancbes to the
stakes, it will be 80 obstructed that 1I0thiug cau pass np or dOWll, and
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being immediately untler our light and that of the camps on shore, no
removal could be eft"ected without its being known. If convenient. I
would be pleased to have you look at the place before deciding upon
anything of a permanent character.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICHOLS,

Oommander.
Captain M. SMITH,

Senior OJftcer, Jaf1UJ8 River.

Letter from Oaptain 8mith, U. 8. Navy, to Major·G6fI,eral Butler, U.8.
Army, regarding precautionary measures employed in James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 12, 1864.

GENERAL: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter- just received from
Commander Nichols, suggesting that a picket of twenty-five men be
stationed on Allen's place, Jones' Reach, for reasons already stated in
his communication, and I would respectfully request that such a detail
may be made if the necessity in your judgment demands it.

The Department has telegraphed urging the additional precantions
against attacks by torpedoes upon tbe vessels in James River, aud I
have in consequence i!lsued orders for all tbe armed steamers to send
ont picket boats to patrol the river at night, which makes it necessary
to withdraw their usual pickets from the sbore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer in James River.
Major-General BENJAMIN F. BUTLER, .

Oommanding Departm6fl,t of Virginia and North Oarolina.

Order of Oaptain 8mith, U.8. Navy, to Lieutenant Dewey, U. 8. NallY,
commanding U. 8. 8. Agawam.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 12, 1864.

SIR: Upon tbe receipt of this order you will proceed in the Agawam
and take up your station at Aiken's Landing.

Very respectfully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and 86f1,ior Officer in Ja1ne8 River.
Lieutenant GEORGE DEWEY,

Oommanding pro umpore U. 8. 8. Agawam.

Report of Oommander Macomb, U. 8. Navy, regarding the removal of
torpedoes from the mouth of the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, July 12,1864.
SIR: After tbe capture of the party in charge of torpedoes at tile

mouth of Roanoke River on the 6th instant, and when several unsuc
cessful searches had been made for them, I thought it best, to prevent,

·Not found.
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Oommander and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Oarolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North AUantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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the torpedoes from falling into the hands of the enemy, to have them
removed, as the parties attending them are 80 liable to capture.
Accordingly, on the 10th instant, I sent Lieutenant-Commander English
[commanding U. S. S. WyalUBingl to have them taken up, or in case
this could not be done to explode toem. He therefore detailed an armed
party with l\ launch mounting a howitzer, in command of Acting Ensign
Fossett, and the cutters of the Whitehead and Hull,tn charge of Acting
Ensi~n Barrett, who were to perform the duty.

They proceeded up the river and attempted to raise the torpedoes by
the line attachinl{ them to the shore, but this had lain 80 long under
water as to become rotten, and parted under the strain. After repeated
dragging it was found impossible to raise them in that way, and they
were therefore obliged to explode them. Of the two first attempted one
tri~ger wire pulled out with the primers attached, and the other broke
off'; the third one exploded properly.

This was all of that line of torpedoes. The other line (which explode
blT the contact of passing vessels) were left in their places, they requir
ing JlO attendance. Oaptain English says that while at Edenton he
learned that the rebels were constructing another ram, to be ready by
the first of September, 1864, engines and plating being sent from Wil
min~ton, taken from the ram that was wrecked there. The concussion
torpedoes referred to above are those at the mouth of the river.

I am, sir, very respectfully,

Report of O(lmmand~Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding a joint expedition
in Scuppernong River, July 12, 1864.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, July 13, 1864.

SIR: On the 12th instant I sent an expedition, consisting of the Oeres
and Whitehead, under the command of Lieutenant-Oommander Earl
English, for the purpose of cooperating with a force of about 80 men
under command of Lieutenant·Oolonel Clarke, from Roanoke Island,
who was under orders from General Palmer to ascend the Scuppernong
River as far as Oolumbia and burn the bridge at that place, in order
to prevent the rebels Irom transporting supplies to theit army at
Plymouth. The expedition was successful.

Much credit is due to Lieutenant·Commander English and the com·
manders of the Oeres and Whitehead for their prompt and efficient
manner of performing their duty.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servan:z.
W. H. MAOOMB,

Oommander and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Oarolina.
[Acting Rear·Admiral LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.]

P. S.-1 enclose for yonr information a copy of my orders to I,ieu
tenant-Commander English, and his report to me of the result of the
expedition.
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[EnclOlluree'.)

U. 8. S. SHAMROCK, July 12,1864.
8m: You will take command of the naval part of the exned.ition

which is to proceed to Oolnmbia, on the Scuppernong River, for the
purpose of destroying the bridge at that place and capturing graiu
which is being transported across that river.

You will cooperate with Lieutenant-Oolonel William W. Olarke, who
goes up with the expedition on the Ella May, in command of the troops,
protecting his landing and embarkation and otherwise forwarding the
objects of the expedition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. MAOO:HB,

Oommander and Senior Ojftcer, Bounds of North Oarolina.
Lieutenant·Oommander EARL ENGLISH,

Oommanding U. S. S. Wyalusing.

U. 8. S. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle Sound, July 13, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to your order of the 12th, I took command of the
naval part of the expedition, consisting of the Whitehead and Oeres,
and accompanied the steamer Ella May, under command of Lieutenant
Oolonel William W. Clarke, up the Scuppemong River as far as Colum
bia, where they landed and effectually destroyed by burning the bridge
which crosses the river. They likewise disabled the large grist mill at
that place.

We did not. meet with any resistance.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EARL ENGLISH,
Lieutenant- Oommander.

Oommander W. H. MAOOMB,
Oommanding U. S. Naval Squadron, Sounds of North Oarolina.

[Telegram.)

ANNAPOLIS, .Tuly13, 1864-11:30 p. m.
I arrived at Annapolis morning of 13th. Communication cut oft'

between that point aud Washington. The colonel commanding has no
troops save invalids.

Please send light-draft ferryboat. Place threatened.
D. IJ. BRAINE,

Lieutenant-Oommander, U. S. Na'V'!J.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE.

[Telegram.)

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 13, 1864-12 noon.

(Received 11:15 p. m., 13th.)
I leave here now to look after Potomac Division of my squadron.

Fleet captain remains here.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Na'V'!J.

8. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.
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Rqort of Captaia Smith, U. 8. N'afJ1/, regarding the obstructing of Turkey
Creek, James River.

U. B. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, Below Barricade, July 13,1864.

SIB: Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush reports that he has par
tially obstructed Turkey Creek and will make it more secure to-clay by
sinking a large scow in the channel and putting up another line of
obstructions. He also states that his pickets were attacked on the
12th instant, but sustained no 1088. His shells did fearful execution,
falling, as he says, in the midst of a forcA of about 100 meu, and saw
from aloft 7 either killed or wounded borne off of the field. One with
his foot blown off was captnred, and another killed near him.

I would respectfully recommend that another vessel be stationed at
JonM' Ueach. The Agawam, which was sent there when General Fos
ter's force was threatened, has boon ordered to Aiken's Landing to take
the station of the Mackinaw.

All quiet here.
I send enclosed the report· of Commander Oolhoun of three deser

tions from that ship. Descriptive lists of the men are annexed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

l\IELANOTON SMITH,
Oaptain and Senior Ojficer in James River.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading 8qttadron.

[Enclo8ure. J

U. S. B. PEQUOT,
Off Turkey Oreek, James River, Virginia, July 12,1864.

BIB: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders I
have placed the first line of obstructions across the mouth of Turkey
Oreek.

The line formed consists of two lines of stakes with logs laid between
them from the bottom to the surface. .

To-morrow morning I intend sinking a large scow and putting up
another line of obstructions similar to the one mentioned, wldch I think
will effectually block up the creek. A detachment of men from the Mor
ris, in charge of two officers, assisted in the work. Our pickets were
attacked. No loss was sustained on our side, and one man killed on
theirs. One of the officers of the ilIO/Tis in the affair had his coat cut
by one of the enemy's balls, but the rent can be covered hy shoulder
strap.

I am, very resp~ctfully,your obedient servant,
S. P. QUACKENBUSH,

Lieutenant· Commander.
Captain l\IELANC1'ON SMITH,

Senior Ufficer, Commanding in James River, rirginia.

Imtructiomfrom the Secretary o[the J.Yany to Acting llear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding trading regulations.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 13, 186-1.
SIB: I have received your No. 403,t enclosin~ communications from

Comml1lJller Macomb, senior otl1cer in the sounds, ill reference til trade
without the milital',Y Iiues.

• Not nllC6ll8lU"Y to pnbliBh. tl:)66pag8~
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First Lieutenant, Third Pennsyl'va"ia Artillery.

Captain MELANCTON SMITH,
Senior Officer in Oommand, .James River Fleet.
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I know of no authority that transcends the law and regulations on
this subject. No trading is to be permitted except in strict conformity
with law, instructions, and trade regulations.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretm'y of Navy.
Acting.Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockadt.ng Squadron.

Letter from Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to' Major-General Butler, U. S.
Army, transmitting report of Lieutenant Ohambers, U. S. Army, regard
ing expedition to Oox's Wharf.

U. S. IRONCLAD ONONDAGA,
James River, July 14, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose a very modest report of Lientenant Cham·
bers of his operation in this vicinity on the morning of the l:.!th instant,
with a force assigned to the navy for picket duty, and 50 additioual
men detailed by your order to cooperate.

It only remains for me to speak of the gallantry displayed by Lieu
tenant Chambers and the force under his command, aud the good judg
ment exercised by him in the accomplishment of the object desired.

The disposition manifested by him to share the credit of his achieve·
ments with the subordinates associated with him I also consider very
creditable.

I send you herewith a sketch of the captured torpedo.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[MELANC'l'ON SETH, I
Oaptain and &miM' Officer in Jameslliver.

Major-General B. F. BUTLER,
Commanding J)epartment of Virginia a.nd North Oarolina.

[EDc1~ure·l

NAVAL PICKET STATION1 3D PA. ARTILLERY,
James Rive,., July 12, 1864.

Sm: In accordance with your orders, I have tIle llOuor to report that
I proceeded last evening at 10 o'clock with 70 men of Company G, of
the'rhird Pennsylvania Artillery, and 50 men of the Tt>nth Connecti··
cut Volunteers, Lieutenants [James H.] Linsley and [Albert F.] Sharp
in charge of the latter, to l\ point on James River below Dutch Gap,
aud from thence to Cox's farm and there destroyed the sigual station,
together with two barns, two milll'l, a blacksmith shop, and ontbuild·
ings and a large quantity of ~ain and agricultural implements, cap
turing 1 lieutenant, 1 sergeant (wounded), and 12 men with arms and
accouterments complete, with one torpedo, 200 ponnds of powder, and
the galvanic battery.

The gunboat Stepping Stones, Captain Campbell, carried me to the
point of laniling and there awaited my return, protecting my rear,
Acting Ensign Lawrence serving as a guide to the expedition.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee U. S. NatJ1j, transmittift{/ reports
regarding an attack upon United States vessels by Oonfederate battery
near Malvern Hill, July 14, 1864.

FLA.GSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton RoadB, Virginia, July 17, 186L

SIR: I enclose the report· of Captain Smith, dated 15th instant, (1)
of an attack on the Pequot and Oommodore Morris by a rebel battery
near Malvern Hill, with its enclosures, (2) report of Lieutenant-Com
mander Quackenbush, Pequot, and (3) of Acting Master Lee, Oommo
dore Morria, both dated 15th instant. From the former it appears that
at 1: 10 p. m. on the 14th a battery of one gun opened on the Pequot
from Malvern Hill, the first shot taking off a man's leg and doing some
injury to the vessel, which was lying to the ebb tide and could not
return the fire until she bad moved up nIld turned, several shots strik
ing in close proximity while this was being done. When in position a
number of shots were fired by the Pequot withont reply, when she
returned to her anchorage.

Acting Master Lee reports that a battery of 20-ponnder rifies opened
on the Oommodore Morris from the direction of Malvern Hill on the
14th; he steamed np to within 1,000 yards of the enemy and returned
the fire with his loo-pounder Parrott; the shell from that failing to
explode, he turned his vessel round and used his IX-inch guns; the
enemy retreated to Malvern Hill, and again opened fire, when the
111 orris moved farther up the river and returned it.

The enemy ceased firing at 5 p. m. No damage was sustained b,r the
Oommodore Morris.

Captain Smith also states that deserters from Howlett's report that
a battery of eight guns is being mounted in the clearing to the left.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant French, commanding the Wilderness,
reports (verbally) that the Mendota yesterday (16th) engaged a battery
near Deep Bottom, which ranged upon the pontoon bridge, and lost 2
men killed and 6 wounded.

The Oommodore Morris was also engaged at the same time with a
battery near Malvern Hill, and received a shell ill her magazine, which
passed through 3 barrels of powder, lodging in the shot locker, without
explodillg.

The Wilderness was obliged to pass down in the night, the batteries
being !ltill in position. She brought :& of the wounded to the Norfolk
hospital.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfnlly, yours,
S. P. I-'EE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr01I.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secl'etary of the Na'vy, Washington, D. O.

[Enclosores.]

u. S. S. PEQUOT,
Turkey Bend, James River, July 15, 1864.

8m: I have the honor to inform you tllat at 1: 10 p. m. on the 14th
instant a battery of one gun on Malvern Hill opened fire on this vessel,
the first shot taking oft' a man's leg and doing some injury to the vessel.
At the time I was unable to return the fire, in consequence of our lying
to the ebb tide. I was therefore obliged to get underway Rnd move up
where the channel was sufficiently wide for me to turn roUll(~. In tho

if Not nece88llry to publiah.
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meantime several shots were fired at me, all of which struck in close
proximity. After ronnding to, I at once proceeded down to a position
where my guns could be used effectively. After tiriug a number of
times and eliciting no response, I returned to my anchorage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

Lieutdnant·Oommander.
Captain MELANCTON SMITH,

Senior Ufficer Pr8llent, Oommanding in Jam8ll River, Virginia.

u. S. S. OOMMODORE MORRIS,
Off Haxall's Landing, Jam8ll River, July 15,1864.

SIR: I most respectfully submit the following report:
At 1 o'clock p. m. yesterday the rebels opened fire on the Commodore

Morris from the direction of Malvern Hill with a masked battery of 2(}·
pounder rifles. I immediately got underway, steamed np river a quarter
of a mile to within 1,000 yards of the enemy, and opened flre with tho
1oo-pounder Parrott rifle. Finding the shell from the rifle did not
explode, I turned the vessel around and opened on them with shell
from the IX-inch Dahlgren, firing to where I saw the flash of the
enemy's guns, and soon drove them from their hiding place.

They then retreated to Malvern Hill, from which place they opened
fire on us. I then steamed higher up river, so I could use my 100
pounder rifle, which I did, only one shell in six from the rifle exploding.
I also used the 3O·pounder. Ati; p. m. the enemy ceased flring. I then
returned to Illy anchorage off Haxall's, sustaining no damages.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. G. LEE,

Acting Master, Oommanding.
Oaptain MELANOTON SMITH,

Senior Officer, James River.

[Telegram.]

JOHN S. BARNES,
Fleet Oaptain North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Navy Department.

FORT MONROE, July 14, 1864-9 a. m.
Minn8ll0ta sailed yesterday afternoon; the Montgomery and Emma

this morning. The vessels with barges in tow left Baltimore yesterday;
have not yet arrived. Wind fresh in the bay from eastward. New
Berne passed up the bay at daylight this morning with 400 seamen for
fortifications at Baltimore. Bazelyand Unit not yet arrived from navy
yard.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Braine, U. 8. Navy, regarding measures
for the protection of Annapolis.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Annapolis, Md., July 14, 1864.

SIR: Upon my arrival here Wednesday [13th] morning I foulld all
on shore awaiting anxiously and fearfully the approach of the rebel
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forces, who occupy the junction. Of course I was welcomed. I find
the place defended by invalids from the hospital, about 300 in all.
Everybody fearful of the approach by the way of the Severn River. I
placed the Vicksburg above the town to occupy a comrnandin~ flanking
position, and telegraphed you concisely affairs and wants, which tele
gram I sent by Mr. Hill, the governor's private secretary; he was to
send it from Baltimore. Commnnication with Washington is cut oft:
I communicated with Colonel Root, commanding, and find he has a line
of rifle pits ready, with four guns, which he thinks he can defend
successfully against a raiding force.

The steamer Daylight arrived yesterday evening. I stationed her on
the other side of the town, so now the works erected for the protection
of the town can be covered by the guns of the two gnnboats. I placed
my light 12·ponnder howitzer with crew upon a tug here, and she will
picket up the creek on the line of the rifle pits.

I feel assured we can give the rebels a warm reception and protect
the town.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAmE,

Lieutenant- Oommander.
Rear Admiral S. P. LEE,

fJommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant· Oommander Braine, U. S. Navy, transmitting report
of the seizure of small craft in South RifJer.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Annapolis, Md., July 14, 1864.

SIR: On Wednesday night I sent up the South River and took pos
session of some scows used for ferrying across that river, also a schooner
and a number of boats. This was done to prevent the rebels crossing
in rear of our line of rifle pits. I enclose the report of Acting Ensign
l!'. G. Osborn, the officer commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAmE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. Nortk Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

IEnclo8ure.]

u. S. S. VICKSBl.1RG,
Annapolis Harbor, July 14, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to respectfully report that in obedience to your
orders, in the afternoon of the 13th instant, I took charge of the tug.
boat Grace Titus, manned by an armed crew of ten men, and on which
was mounted a 12-pounder howitzer, fully supplied with ammunition.

I proceeded up South niver, about 10 miles from its mouth, landed
with an armed force at Taylorsville, also at a small settlement above,
and at the lower ferry. I also scoured the shores of the river on both
banks in a small boat in search of scows and other craft which might
be used by the enemy in transporting troops. I seized and took in tow
all such scows, boats, vessels, and other means of transportation wllich
I saw, consisting of the following, and which, in obedience to such
orders, I Itave brought into this harbor and anchored near this veslo\el:

The schooner Well Done, commanded oy Levi Wilson, and claimoo
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to be owned by him. She has no cargo on board except a tierce of
bacon, which the master says belongs to a farmer at Taylorsville.

I have brought the master and his crew of three men down in the
schooner.

Two large scows, or flatboats, also claimed to be owned by Levi Wil
son; one old scow, or flatboat, said to be owned by Stephen L. Lee,
Taylorsville; three small boats said to belong to his sous; oue large scow,
or ferryboat, said to belong to John DaviR, of the same town; one scow,
or ferryboat, and two small boats, said to belong to Samuel Duvall, of
Taylorsville, and Colonel Walton, of Annapolis.

I have the pleasure, sir, in being able to report that in obedience.to
yoor instructions, the expedition was conducted with the utmost qui
etude. My precautions in this respect, combined with the lateness of the
hour, enabled me to perform all my duty aod retorn without the knowl
edge of anyone up the river•
. I am much indebted to Acting Assistant Paymaster Theo. E. Smith
for the able assistance which he rendered me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. G. OSBORN,

Acting Emign.
Lieutenant-Commander D. L. BRAINE,

Oommanding U. S. S. Vicksburg.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 14,1864.
Proceed to Hampton Roads and report to Acting Hl'ar·Admiral Lee.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JNO. DOWNES, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. S. R. R. Ouyler, Point Lookout, Md.

Report of t1&6 commandant of the navy yard, Washington, regarding the
arrit'al of vessels.

NAVY YA.RD, WASHINGTON, .July 14,1864.
The guuboat Morse arrived at this Jard yesterday evening, and the

Oommodore Barney and il[ackinau) arrived this morning.
The monitor [sic] Atlanta is ofl'the arsenal.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Oommandant.

ilon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Immediate.]
Retorn to Hampton Roads.

in the Potomac.
Answer.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 14,1864.
There is no necessity of your presence

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
On Board Frigtlte Jfinnesota, offPoint Lookout.
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[TeleKftlD.]

POINT LOOKOUT, .July 14, 1864.
(Received 11: 35 a. m.)

Rear-Admiral Lee proceeded up the Potomac last night at 11: 30 p. m.
in his flag steamer Jl1alvern.

JOHN DOWNES,
Oommander, etc.

Hon. SEORETARY OF NAVY.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 14,1864.
The Department disapproves your leaving your station without orders

in an emergency like the present. Returll to Hampton Roads without
anchoring your vessel.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Washington, D. O.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,justifying his movement,
without orders, for the prot6C~ion of the capital.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Potomac River, Below Washington, July 14, 186'.J-p. m.

SIR: :Returning on board this afteruoon after having reported my
arrival in persoll at the Department, I received the Department's tele
gram of this date informing me that the Departmeut disapproves my
leaving my station without orders in an emergency like the present,
and directing me to return to Hampton Roads without anchoring.

I am deeply concerned at this censure of the Department aud beg
leave to state the circumstances which appear to excuse my coming to
assist in the defense of the capital.

It was known that a large rebel force was in Maryland and before
Washington; that our forces had been defeated when attempting to
repel this advance of the enemy; that the important military supplies
at Baltimore and Annapolis had all been embarked ready for removal
beyond the reach of the enemy; that the governors of States were try
ing to get out the militia for the defense of the national capital; that
the commullications had been cut oft' by the enemy between Washing
ton, Baltimore, and Philadelphia, and that the telegraph was 1Iot work·
ing. The Department's telegram of the 10th instant was not received
by me at Hampton Roads until 6 p. m. of the 11th instant.

The defenses of Washington, 30 or 40 miles in len~th, owing to the
reinforcements sent thence to the Army of the Potomac, were, it Wl\l:l

understood, to depend upon a small garrison mostly of green troops.
This defense had been strenKthened by a detachment from the Wash
illgton navy yard, and as represented in the public prints, by a detach
ment from the New York navy yard also, sent to man the fortifications
around Washington.

I had just sent a division of this sqnadron, consisting of four steamers
with heavy batteries, to Washington, one of which was an ironclad.

In .James River and Hampton Roads all was quiet. Obstructions
were down in the river and the irollclads and gunboats were watching
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them and protecting, as for two months past, the communications of the
army.

I had done all that was practicable to send cruisers from the roads
after the Florida; also to dispatch the blockaders which had cOme in
for coal and repairs to their stations off Wilmington.

I respectfully submit that the emergency appeared to be not there,
but here at the national capital. I did not know until my arrival here
that large reinforcements had come opportunely from New Orleans,
owing to the fortuitous circumstance that the orders for their leaving
found them already embarked for an operation in another direction.

Under these circumstances, but for the disapprobation expressed by
the Department, I should have always felt that I had acted well in the
matter. .

The Malvern is now underway for Hampton· Roads, where the other
vessels from the squadron under my command are returning.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic BwckadiAg Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oftle Navy, Washington, D. O.

Report 'of tle commandant of tle navy yard, Walh,ington, regarding the
departure of vel/selll from that station.

NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, .July 15,1864.
The gunboat Morse left the yard at 3: 15 p. m., and the Oommodore

Barney at 3: 25 p, m. yesterday. .
The Atlanta a180 left the arsenal point at 4 p. m. yesterday.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Oommandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tle Navy.

[Tll1egnm.]

OFFICE ANNAPOLIS TELEGRAPH CO., July 15, 1864.
Return with the Vicksburg to Hampton Roads, Virginia.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Lieutenant-Commander D. L. BRAINE,
U. S. S. Vicksburg, Annapolis, Md.

[Telegram.]

ANNAPOLIS, July 15,1864-9:35 a. m.
Dispatch received. I sail to-night, leaving the U. 8. B. Daylight

here.
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Hon. G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'D1J.
N W R-VOL 10--18
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Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Barnes, U. S. Nat1Y, regardiag uNl
affairs at Hampton Roads and vicinity.

U. S. S. RoANOKE,
Hampton Road~, Virginia, July 15, 1864.

My DEAR ADMIRAL: The Ouyler arrIved this morning from Point
Lookout, and reports all quiet there. The Minnesota arrived there)"6&
terday p. m. Downes says she draws too much water to be of any great
assistance. The- Monticello and Mount Vernon arrived at 8 o'clock this

. morning. Captain Adams's report- IS in your dispatches forwarded by
Mr. Cooper. They saw and heard nothillg of the Florida, but pa.88e(i
two burning wrecks Sunday night. They are now coaling and will be
ready to-morrow to start out a.gain in compliance with your directions.
The Fort Jackson also arrived this morning. Captain Sands reports
that he captured the British blockade runner Boston, inward bound,
and that the Gettysburg captured the Little A.da some days since.

I fear that the Mount Washington is having 1\ bad time of it. The
weather ever since she started from Baltimore has been very boisterous
with a heavy sea in the bay.

The Tritonia arrived tbis morning and reports that the Mount Waal
ington left before her with the six barges in tow, but that she was not
seen by her. One of the barges, very old and rotten, filled and went
down. Captain Wiggin cut bel' adrift, and with difficulty arrived bere
with the others; one of them is in a sinking condition. I got her in
tbe "Hole" and sent a large party to pump her out, but the water
gained upon them alld they had just time to get bel' asbore, where she
now is. We will try to fix her up, so that when the wind goes down
she can be seut up. The otber two will go up this evening to Captain
Smith.

The Unit will leave at 2 o'clock for Washington, following an army
tug to Point Lookout, where I have direeted her to follow any army
trallsport bound to W nshington.

The Bazely twisted her rudderhead off just as she was starting.
Commodore Livingston writes that he hopes to have her ready
to-morrow; lIone of the other tugs have come from the yard, except the
Rose, which, under your previous orders, awaits favorable weather to
go to sea to join Admira.l Farragut. The tug Juniper arrived just now
from New York, bound to Washingt()n. Through thnaoominablecare
lessness of her engineers, she this morning, oft' the light-boat, bad her
cylinder head smashed, and she is now beilJg surveyed by Mr. Fithian.
The Poppy has broken down completely, and we have now no tug here
in a serviceable condition, except the Rose, which, as she has just been
put in a condition for her long voyage, I am loath to use. Gan we not
keep the Bazely when she comes down' If I do not hear from yon,
however, I will send her to you as yon have directed.

Captain Sands is coaling and will go t() the yard for his guntl. I do
1I0t know that they will ue of much use to him unless bis crew call be
increased; he reports 30 men short of his reduced complement for the
guus now mounted. You know how short we are. Uan not the 400
men sent to Baltimore be sent here for distribution when the rebel
raid is over'

Commodore Livingston writes that tbere are fears expressed in
Norfolk that Fitzhugh L{'e is about to make a. raid there and asks for
douule-enders and ferryboats. We have nothing to saud him. The
State of Georgia is there, llJld he call tow her to l\ position to flank the

• S"1j Saril's T, vo\. ::I, p. 106.
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yard. The Santiago de Ouba is al80 there under orders from you.
There seems to be no w-ound for apprehensions, save vague rumors.
Captain Trathen, of the Mount Vernon, has returned. Captain
rLieutenant-()ommanderl Adams is very ill and will probably go to
the hospital. I have advised Uaptain Gansevoort to direct Trathen
to retain his command. There is no news from up the river. The
Wilderness went up this morning with two colliers. We shall want
coal soon. Captain Adams will be telegraphed to·day. There is a
good supply np the river, but here the supply is short. These large
vessels take 80 much that a different supply will be needed if they all
come here for supplies after active cruising. 80me arrangement must
be made to supply Point Lookout and Annapolis if we keep vessels
there.

The prisoners captured iu the Boston are being examined in accord
ance with the orders of the Department. Some are citizens of the
United States, and others habitual blockade violators. The,r will be
released or detained in accordance with rules of the Department. Cap·
tain Sand~ thinks some of them are the Morgan raiders, as the Boston
came from Quebec. The Fort Jackson will be ready in four or five
days, but before that time I earnestly hope you will have returned.
We hcar that the raiders Itave departed with their plunder and that
Silver Spring was spared, upon which I sincerely congratulate you.
The accumulation of dispatches here and the uncertainty of your
precise whereabouts or intentions have caused us to dispatch 1\Ir.
Cooper with your papers, to go on board the .Malvern anywhere in the
river. I have telegraphed you twice yesterday and once to-day the
main points of the 8itnation here.

The Ouyler i8 here, ready for any emergency.
Hoping soon to see you, I am, admiral, very truly and respectfully,

yours,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg North Atlantic Blockading Sq..tadron, Washington, DO.

[Telegram.)

FLAGSHIP 1\IALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 15, 18(j4-1 p. til.

Can not the 400 seamen sent to Baltimore by the New Berne be
transferred to this squadron when their services are 110 longer needed
there' They are urgently needed here, many vessels haVing but half
their complement and being unable to man their batteries.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Nickels, U. S. Nat'y, commanding
U. S. S. Cherokee, regarding the striking of that vessel upon a wreck.

U. S. S. CHEROKEE, J1tly 15,1864.
Sm: I have to report that on the night of the 13th, at 10: 50 o'clock

we struck what we snpposed to be the wreck of the Peter/lO.if, the Mound
light bearing by compass N. i W., and Bald Head light S. W. ~ W.
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Oomdg. U. S. S. Onondaga, Senior Officer, James River.
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The shock was sufficiently severe to awaken most on board, but we
do not know of any damages.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. NICKELS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oomdg. U. S. S. Uherokee.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE.

[Kndoraement.)

Will instruct captain to send Oherokee to bo docked at Norfolk if
auy disabihty is discovered making this proper.

S. P. LEE.

Report of Oomn'lJ,ntkr NiclwlB, U. S. Na1J1j, regarding an engagenlent with
Oonfederate battery below Four ,lUle Oreek.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, July 16, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that about 7 o'clock this morning a rebel bat
tery opened fire on this vessol and General Foster's camp. The ship
moored head and stern, I could brinK but one gun to bear. Slipped
and dropped down, opening fire with all the guns as they would bear.
The rebels have not fired now for over an hour; whether driven off by
our guns or not I can not say. The battery is located in the edge of
the wood, below Four Mile Creek, in a very commanding position. I
r~gret having to report the following casualties from the bursting of a
rebel20·pounder sheU, which came through the bulwarks among the
crew of No.1 gun: Four men severely wounded (one since dead, and
two others doubtful); two men and one officer Rlightly wounded. I
have directed the captain of the Wilderness not to pass down uutil
night, and I shall detain the Hydrangea below the bridge, sending
anything she may have for you across the point to my tug.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICHULS,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.

IMt 0/ canaltWB 0_ board U. 8. 8. MtmdoUi br BMll/roa rebel battery, J.ly 16, 1861.

Thomas Kennedy, landsman; dangerously; since dead.
William F. Pottle, ordinary seaman; dangerously in leg aud groin;

can not recover.
Oharles W. Taylor, quarter gunner; dangerously in headj doubtful.
Hugh Walsh, landsman; severely in leg; doing well.
Patrick Flaherty, landsman; slightly in finger and leg; doing well.
Otto Eichber~, lalldsmau

b
' slightly in chest; doing well

Acting Master's Mate Me onald; slightly in leg; on duty.
Very respectfnlly,

ED. T. NICHOLS,
Oommander.
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Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, transn&itting report of engagement
with Oonfederate battery on Malvern Hill, July 16,1864.

U. S. IRONOLAD ONONDAGA,
On Picket below Barricade, James River, July 16,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to enclose a report- from Commander Nichols,
of the jlfendota, stationed off' Four Mile Creek, in relation to the tem
porarl interruption of the navigation on the river, with accompanying
list 0 casualties on board that vessel. .

I have ordered the Agawam from Aiken's Landing to assist in dis
lodging the enemy, and have restricted all communication about that
point by unarmed vessels until nightfall.

The Pequot was fired upon yesterday from a one·gun battery, 20
pounder 8awyer, near Malvern Hill, the shell striking her, mortally
wounding one man and doing some slight damage to the vessel.

I encloBe herewith a communication from Lieutenant·Commander
Quackenbush, giving the particulars of an engagement with the ene
my's battery at Malvern Hill to·day.

General Butler telegraphed this afternoon that the communication
for Mr. Mallory, at Richmond, has been sent and that his fiag of truce
has not yet returned.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
MELANCTON SMI'l'H,

Captain and Senior Ufficer in James River.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[EDcI..lU'tlII.]

u. S. S. PEQUOT,
.James River, Virginia, July 16, 1{364.

Sm: I have the honor to inform you that at !): 25 a. m. to-day tlJe
battery of one gun ou Malvern Hill opened fire on this vessel.

I at once got underway and proceeded down the river to a position
abreast of the battery and fired at it with all the effective guus on port
side. Although onr firing, as well as that of the Commodore Morris,
was remarkably good, our shells falling and exploding at and about the
battery, yet the meaus whicb the enemy had of safely secreting them
selves rendered our firing abortive.

Two of their shot struck this vessel; one carrying away an iron
stanchion on the forecastle and the other splintering the maintopmast.

One shot or shell passed through the magazine of the Oommodore
Mort'is in close proximity to two men therein engaged, splintering two
barrels containing powder without causing further injury. At 3 p. m.
I returned to a position some 400 yards above my usual anchorage, find·
ing it usele88 to expend more ammunition without obtaining a satisfac
tory result. I enclose herewitb an account of the ammunition used
during tbe time I was engaged in endeavoring to silence the battery
previously mentioned.

Siuce writing the above, another gun has been placed in position on
Malvern Hill, and I have also dillOOvered another mark of the enemy's
sbot on the foregaft'.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

.Lieutenant Oommander, U. S. Navy.
Captain MELANOTON SMITH,

Senior Officer Present, Comdg. U. S. Na"al Fleet in James River.

• See preceding.
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u. S. S. COMMODORE MORRIS,
Off Haxalrr Landing, July 18, 1864.

SIR: I most respectfully submit the following report:
At 10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, July 16, in compliance with a signal

from the U. S. gunboat Pequot, I lifted my anchor and steamed up river to
the Pequot, w11ich was then being fired on by the enemy with a 12-pounder
Whitworth rifle from the top of Malvern Hill. They also fired on the
Morris 011 the way up river, the shot going over and beyond. I imme
diately opened fire on the enemy with shell from IX·inch Dahlgren guu,
aml100-pounder Parrott rifle, also 30-pounder rifle, with a range of 200
yards, the enemy having greatly the advantage, as he would tire and
then change his position. At 1 o'clock p. m. I was running short of
ammunition. I was advised by Commander Quackenbush to go down
to the U. S. S. SassllC'Us and borrow some ammunition, which I did. After
wllich I retl1l'ued to my station. In the engagement the .ilIorri41 was
struck once by a 12.pound rifle shot; the shot entered the side 1 foot
above the water line, passed through the sail room, tearing up thescuttle
and coamings of the after magazine, passed through 2 barrels powder
and lodged in the magazine pas!lag~.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Cal,tain MELANCTON SMITH,
Senior OJficer, Jamu River.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Niclwls, U. S. Navy,
for the tempora1'!1 rutriction of navigation in the James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 16, 1864.

SIR: You will allow no vessels to pass up or down until after dark
until it has bel'n ascertained that the enemy have been removed or dis
lodged. If you get sight of the enemy again you will of course open
fire upon them and endeavor to disperse them. I regret that I have
not another steamer to send to assist you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
M. SMITH,

Captain and Senior OJficer in James River.
Commander E. T. NIOHOLS,

Oommanding U. S. S. Mend{)ta.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Nary, to Lieutenant Dewey, U. S. NUf)y, to
proceed to Four Mile Oreek for the purpose of diswdging the (,'nemy.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 16, 1864.

SIR: You will immediately proceed with the Agawam to Four Mile
Oreek and I'~port to Commander Nichols for the purpose of assisting
him in dislodging the enemy, who have a battery in position near the
edge of the woods in that vicinity.
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You will return to your station after it becomes dark and take up
your position as before in the morning.

Very respectfully, etc.,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Ojficer in Jamu River.
Lieutenant GEORGE DEWEY,

Commanding pro ttmlpore U. 8. S. Agawam.

Report of Oaptain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of cotton
picked up at sea.

U. S. S. FORT JAOKSON,
Off Oraney Island, Virginia, July 16, 1864.

SIR: I hav~ the honor to report to you that on the 30th of June aud
on the 7th of July, 1864, I found adrift upou the oceau a quantity of
cotton, loose and iu bales, which was picked. up by this vessel nnder
my command, amounting to 4 bales, 3 large bags, 143 smaller bags,
and 6 small bags of damaged cotton, which I have brought into port
and sent to the judge of the United States district court at Philadel
phia for adjudicntion.

I have the honor to ba, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. S\NDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington Oity, D. O.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Devens, U. S. Navy, regarding
cotton picked up at sea.

u. S. S. ARIES,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 16,186-1.

SIR: I would respectfully report that on my passage up I picked lip
82 bales of cotton in latitude 34° 10' N., longitude 760 25' W., on the
13th and 14th day of July.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DEVENS,

Acting Volunteer Lieut.enant.
Actin~ Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. N01'th Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding telegraphic
communication.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLAN'l'IO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 17, 186.1.

SIR: I enclose a note· received yesterday from the manager of the
military telegraph line at Fortress Monroe, which will explain the

-Not found.
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delay in the receipt of the dispatches referred to, and tbe uncertainty
of telegraphic communication by this line, the originals having been
lost overboard from the tug at Cherrystonez copies were sent at 8:30
a. m. yesterday (16th). Two of the dispatches were a~dressed to the
Department, dated 2: 30 and 4 p. m. of 15th. Mr. Sheldon informs me
tbat the tug for Oherrystone leaves Fortr888 Monroe with dispatches at
the following honrs: 2, 8, and 11 a. m. and 2 and 10 p. m.

Telegrams are also sent by the regular Baltimore mail boat at 5 p. m.
I have tbe honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. R8tJr.AdmiraZ, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockadi1lfl Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June [July] 17, 1864.
Proceed immediately with the U. S. S. Mackinaw to Hampton Roads.

G. V. Fox,
[Acti"{/J Secretary of Navy.

Oommander J. C. BEAUMONT,
Oommanding U. S. S. Mackinaw, Navy Yard, Washington.

MELANOT( IN SMITH,
_'tain and Senior Officer in James River.

Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,
Oommanding U. S. S. Pequot.

Imtr1Wtions of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander
Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in the James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 17, 1864.

Sm: You will return to your former anchorage, 88 it appears to be
a better position than the one you now occupy. Open fire upon any
point where yon consider they are erecting batteries, and shell any
building calcnlated to screen an enemy. If the mouth of the creek
above you can be obstructed, it had better be done immediately. Prl'!'
ceed to City Point and fill up your ammunition and return to yonr
station without delay. Direct the Oommodore Morris to get underway
and patrol the river from her station to a short distance above yours.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Report of Oommander Almy, U. S. Navy, regarding the (,'f'uue of the
U. S. S. Oonnectiout.

U. S. S. CONNEOTIOUT,
Hampton Roads, July 17, 1864.

Sm: Herewith I transmit the abstract log- of this steamer under
my command, during the late offshore cruise from June 25 to July 17
instant.

• Omitted ae not neoetlllary to pnbliah.
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It will be seen that npon this cmise the Oonnecticut has chssed three
different blockade mnners, viz, JUDe 28, July 6, and Jnly 11, but tbey
were all unsuccessful, ss they proved to be too fsst for the Oonnecticut.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. AuiIY,

Oommander.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Sq'lUU1ron.

[Telegram.]

HAMPTON ROADS, July 17,1864-9:15 p. m.
(Received 6 a. m., 18th.)

Oonnecticut arrived this afternoon. Her battery is eight guns of VIII
inch, one IOO-pounder and two 311-pounder Parrotta.

Shall sbe now be sent to New York for repairs ss directed by Depart
ment on 1st instant'

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atla",tic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Na"Y.

[Endorsement.]

Omise ten to fifteen days for the Florida from Ohesapeake to the
northeast. then go into Boston for final repairs.

Commander J. J • .AL1IIY,
U. S. S. Oonnecticut.

[W.J

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

W ABHINGTON, July 18, 1864-10 p. m.
It is stated by refugees to the senior military officer at Point Lookont

that Lieutenant Wood and 800 men have left Richmond for Wilmington
to take two armed vessels and attempt the release of tbeir prisoners at
Point Lookout. The naval force at that point is sufficient to defeat allY
snch attempt, but the month of the Chesapeake should be guarded nigh t
and day for the present by tugs, with the Fort Jackson within signal
distance, and if yon deem it advisable yon can increase her battery.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Letter from Captain SmitlJ, U. S. Nary, to Brigadier. General Graham, U. S.
Army, regarding the strengthening ofpicket guard at Oors farm.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, July 18, 1864.

GENERAL: I herewith enclose a communication· from Oaptain J. W.
Sanderson in relation to tbe em~ctive force available for picket duty at

"Not found.
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this place; and as it is very desirable to strengthen the picket guard at
Cox's farm in close proximity to the small wooden gunboats, tugs, and
coal vessels, I would respectfully urge that an additiollal force may be
sent him if they can be spared from the naval brigade.

Lieutenant Chambers, the bearer, will explain more fully the lIecesility
for this detail.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMI1'H,

Captain and Senior Ojftcer in Jame8 R~'/)er.

Brigadier-General CHARLES K. GRAHAM,
Commanding NalJal Brigade.

Order of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant De1cey, U. S. Navy,
regarding a search for torpedoes placed by the Confederates in .1ame8
Ril'er.

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Jame8 Ril'er, J1dy 18, 186·1.

SIR: I have just received information that torpedoes have been
placed in the James Uiver-one in the Swash and one in the main
channel of Harrison's Bar, and one in the vicinity of 'Wilcox's Wharf.

You will proceed to the point designated in the Agawam and make
thorough search for them, communicating with Acting Master [H. G.]
Lee, of the Commodore jJIorris, on yonr way down, and ascertain if any
measnres have been taken by him to ascertain their locality. If proper
measures have been inaugurated for raising them, which shall, from
the information, appear to be satisfactory, you will retnrn to your day
station and proceed to Aiken's Landing to-night.

It is thought that you can place the Agawam in a position to protect
your boats while dragging, and it is presumed that a sufficient army
force can be procured at City Point to land and search for the torpedo
connections. I send you below a memorandum this moment received
from refugees. Benjamin noach, who resides at Charlt's Oity Conrt
House, states that on the 15th two 6-horse wagons, loaded with three
torpedoes about the size of a. hogshead, fitted with wires for explosion,
and two pontoon boats for placing them, went past his house to place
their torpedoes on Harrison's Bar.

011 the 16th Delaware Clark, private, of Charles City Cavalry, told
his sister one had been planted in the Swash and one in the main
channel on Harrison's Bar.

Also nnderstands that a party went down to plant torpedoes in the
channel at Wilcox's Landing 01' Wharf.

I send Benjamin HORch to you, wbo tllinks that he can point out to
you the position of the torpedoes and the locality of the operation8.

I will have Y<lur awnings surveyed 8S soon as you return to Dutch Gap.
Very respectfully,

MELANOTON SMITH,
Captain and Senior Ojficer in James River.

Lieutenant GEORGE DEWEY,
Commanding U. S. S. Agawam.
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Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. NafJ1j, regarding Oonfederate operations
in tke James River.

. U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below Barricade, James River, July 18, 1864.

SIR: Major-General Butler sent last night at 12 o'clock to inform me
that there was a probability of a combined attack from the enemy on
the river, lJut without communicating from which directiou it might be
looked for, or any other particulart!.

The necessary steps were taken to prevent our vessels from being
surprised, and the ironclads were ready for any service where they
might be wanted. Thi8 morning at 4 o'clock rapid firing from musketry
was heard in the vicinity of Howlett's, but the occasion of it has 1Iot
transpired.

Two refugees sent up this morning from the OomflUX1,(we Morris report
that at Malvern Hill are Hampton's Legion and Gary's Mounted
Infantry, say from 3,000 to 4,000 men, guarding that point, and to do
what damage they can to the gunboats. That a battery of light nrtil
lery, 12 pieces, moves up and down the river firing upon the gunboats,
and is the same that fired upon the Peqllotand Mendota. Also thaton.the
15th two six-horse wagons passed, having two torpedoes, 1,000 pounds
of powder each, fitted with electricwires and battery, and two pontoon
boats for planting them, in charl{e of J. U. Parker, of the Navy, and
that on the 16th his sister was told by a private of the Charles City
Cavalry they had been placed, one on the Swash and one in the main
channel at Harrison's Bar, and say that Lee has gone from the south
side, leaving Longstreet and Beauregard there, and that a force has
gone with him, some think into the valley and others to aMsist John
ston in Georgia. The above particulars have been communicated to
General Butler.

I have sent the Agawam to make a search for the torpedoes, and the
party giving the information, who thinks he can point out their position
and the locality of the operators, also goes in the Agawam.

The movement of the rebel force from Cox's fa.rm to Malvern Hill
and the report that a battery has been placed at Wilcox's Wharf, taken
in connection with the torp«.>do party. would seem to explain the com
bined attack referred to by Major (Jeneral Butler.

General Butler informs me, in answer to information I communicated
this morning, that Captain [Amaya L.] Fitch, of' the armed transport
Reno, captured 12 torpedoes yesterday, which were all that could be
found at Harrison's Bar. He requests, however, that I will send down
and dl'ag in that vicinity. The Agawam was sent this morning for that
purpose.

The Mount Washington has arrived with five canal boats for the
obstructions, but without suitable anchors or chains, but I maybe able
to procure them from the ordnance vessel at City Point.

Will more vessels be purchased to supply the places of the eight lost
on their passage here' Or shall I arrange these without reference to
the Humber first proposed'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Na"'1/ to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, expressing disapproval of his movement, without orders, to Wash
ington' D. O.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, July 19,1864.
SIB.: I have your dispatch of July 14, No. 416, stating the reasons

which induced you to leave your station and proceed to Washington,
not only without permission, but contrary to the telegraphic order of
the Department of July 10, directing you to remain at Hampton Roads.

Your reasons for the course pursued are not satisfactory. Washing
ton waS menaced, possibly in some danger, but the principal object of
the rebels was undoubtedly to create a panic, and by withdrawing our
forces or a portion of them, to raise the siege of Petersburg. Lieutenant·
General Grant seems to have understood the object and was immov
able, but the naval commander, yielding to the panic that was created,
and listening to the exaggerated and groundless rumors that were put
atloat, left his station and proceeded to the capital, where neither him·
self nor his dispatch vessel could be of any service under any circum
stance, while his absence from his post in a great emergency might
have compromised the action and efficiency of the squadron intrusted
to him and brought disaster upon t1le country.

There was telegraphic communication to Point Lookout, and thence
to Hampton Roads is but some hours. Tha wishes of the Department
had been explicitly expressed, and those should have governed you
rather than the sensational rnmors and exaggerated statements that
were put in circulation, many of them for mischievous purposes, and
with a design of inducing our officers to leave their posts and withdraw
our forces. When you reached Point Lookout you were in instant com
munication with the Department, but without an enquiry by telejp'aph
you hastened on to Washington.

Your course in this matter is not approved. Fortunately no immedi
ate bad results, other than the example, have followed. To stand firm
in such an exigency is important, and I regret that the rebels, or the
rumors, should have moved you at such a time or led you to leave your
post.

The blockade just now requires your vigilant attention, and you will,
as early as you deem your presence can be spared from the roads, visit
Wilmington and the difJ'erent points under your command.

Very respectfully,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. Nortll Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

HAMPTON ROADS, July 19,1864-4 p. m.
(He<~eived 6: 50 a. m., 20th.)

Telegram received. Santiago de Ouba, Monticello, and Cohasset sent
to mouth of Chesapeake Bay until Fort Jackson is repaired.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Na"'1/.
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lTelegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN, July 19, 1864-4 p. m.
At least 2,000 men are needed to fill the complements of the vessels of

this SlJuadl'On. Many of them are lamentably short of their complement.
S. P. LEE,

Aoting Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.

Report oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding matters per
taining to the general inter88ts oj his command.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed (1) a copy of my instructions of July 18, to
Captain O. S. Glisson, assigning him to duty as divisional officer for the
blockade of New Inlet entrance, et.c., accompanied by (2) a list of ves
sels assigned to the division. I issued a similar order of the same date
to Captain B. F. Sands, and enclose (3) a list of the vessels assigned to
his division.

Both officers are now here. Captain Glisson will leave as soon as the
gale is over. A scarcity of coal and light nights and the new arrange
ments which I have been making under the recent prize law, and the
Department's order of 2d instant for promotiug the efficiency of the
blockade, and the present gale of wind have caused and will cause a
few days necessary and proper detention of the Santiago de Ouba and
some others of the blockaders. The Fort Jackson is coaling and is
detained under the Department's order, but, as Captain Sands is divi·
sional officer, I respectfully suggest that the Department allow the Fort
Jackson to be dispatched when ready for sea.

I regret to say that neither the Santiago de Ouba nor the Fort Jackson
can pass the bar at Beaufort for coal and other supplies. It is very
desirable that the divisional officers should either be immediately off
the bars at Wilmington, or not 10nJer and further absent than to take
in the supplies at Beaufort, which IS the depot for supplying the block
aders off Wilmington, except the few whose draft does not permit them
to cross the bar there.

As the army had sunk obstructions (on June 15) in the James River,
and was detained besieging Petersburg, there seemed no probability of
an early movement toward Richmond.

I therefore, on June 21, recalled Captain Smith from the sounds to
resume his command on board the Onondaga.

On his arrival I left him in charge of the James River division, ann
l'ame down the river to look after squadron matters in this vicinity,
and especially in connection with the blockade of Wilmington. There
was then quite a number of outgide block,aders and others vessels of
the squadron here for supplies or repairs or both, and others expected

. for similar purposes. The recent raids, especially that of the Florida
on the coast, of which I had notice on the 10th instant, caused some
unavoidable delay in dispatching the blockaders to their stations, as
some of them were sent in pursuit of the,Florida.

The recent arrival of Captains Glisson and Sands, senior officers on
outside blockade duty, the instructions of the Department of the 2d
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and 10th instant, and the r('ceipt of the recent prize law have indnced
and enabled me to make the alTangements shown by the enclosed
orders, to promote the efficiency of the blockade of Wilmington which
has become somewhat impaired during my protracted occupation in
J ames River, in part b~r the want of permanellt selliorofficers oft' the bars,
and especially in vi"w of the fact that the rebel Government, which
has taken charge of the blockade·running interest, has established
ligllts to the two entrances to Wilmington and encouraged or procnred
the use of a nnmber of very snperior steamers for the purpose of run
ning the blockade. In a few days most of the blockaders now here
may be profitably dispatched to their stations. I anticipate good
results from the recent arrangements, but it would be much better if
the division officers had commands which could enter Beaufort, as their
occasional presence there woulel doubtless give dispatch to the supply
and temporary repairing of theil' vessels at that point. My earnest
attention duriug my detention here, required by the Department's dis
patch of the 10th instant, has better and sooner promoted the efficiency
of the blockade than if I had gone direct from James River to that
point.

I respectfully propose, unless otherwise instructed by the Depart
ment, when the blockaders shall have left to return up James River,
look at the situation there and confer with General Grant, when I shall
know whether my presence is most needed there or oft' Wilmington,
and act accordingly.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[ EDcIOllurea.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 18, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby assigned to the command of the division of this
squadron detailed for the duty of blockading New Inlet entrance of
Cape Fear River and the adjacent inlets to the northward, composed of
the enclosed list of vMsels, viz (A).

Use every effort to makethis part of theblockadeas effectiveas possible
with the means at your command, guided by the squadrou illstructions
when not inconsistent with this order.

The main object is to keep a close and effective blockade of New Inlet,
which will require your immediate and personal supervision when not
necessarily absent for supplies. For the purpose of capturing such
blockade mnners as may have eluded the inner blockading line, or who
IUay be approaching the coast for the purpose of violating it, you are
aut.horized to station not exceeding two·fifths of the number of the
vessels which are now or may hereafter be assigned to this division to
cruise .oft'shore on an outer line of blockade included between a line
drawn from Cape Fear, touching Cape Lookout Shoals, and a southeast
by·south line bearing from Cape Fear at such a distance as will inter·
cept the run of a fast steamer coming out of the inlet at half flood tide, .
making 12 or 13 knots an hour till daylight, The arc between the
above lines of bearing is to be divided equally between the number of
vessels assigned to this duty.

The necessary distance from New Inlet depends on the interval of
time between half flood tide on the bar and daylight, multiplied by the
speed of the vessel running out. It is, theretore, a variable distance,
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Blookader, of WtJllerIl Bar LXllirioft.

Vicksburg. Banshee.
Cambridge. Fort Donelson.
Emma. Violet.
Maratanza. Aries.
Montgomery. Cherokee.

Fort Jackson.
Florida.
R. R. Cuyler.
Calypso.
Nereus.
Mount Vernoll.

Santiago de Cuba.
State of Georgia.
Keystone State.
Quaker City.
Grand GuIt:
Monticello.

Wllich should be shown on an accurate table for each night, calculated
101' llo month ill advance. The table should show the time of high water
on the bar, the rising and setting of the sun, and the rising or setting
of the moon at night. Each outside cruising blockader should be kept
in good trim for chasing, and when chasing, officers and men are not
to crowd forward.

Be particular that no unnecessary chasing is done, and no unneces·
sary expenditure of fuel mad~. Try 80 to arrange the expenditure of
fuel that the coaling may be done in the lightest time of the moon, and
that the blockade may be in its fullest strength during the dark nights.

Each vessel must carry her complement of ammunition, but the other
supplies may be judiciously diminished 80 as not [to] impair her speed
unnecessarily.

Prepare duplicate prize lists in case of capture, giving the name and
official designation of the officer commanding the squadron, the fleet
captain, and the senior officer commanding the division to which the
vellsel iii attached, sending the original in your report to the Depart
ment and the dnplicate in your report to me.

Report particulars of the capture, destruction, or escape of each
blockade runner chased, and send me a semimonthly abstract of the log
of each blockader, which should be intelligently and neatly kept.

The number of vessels on the immediate blockade of the bar neces
sary for an effective blockade must always be kept in preference to
outside cruising.

Much of the efficiency of the blockade will depend on the zeal and
attention of the divisional officer, and the Navy Department requires
that this important part of the blockade should be most faithfully kept.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

U. S. S. Santiago de Ouba, Divisional Officer off New Inlet, N. O.

A.-Blookader' of N6ItIlflltJt LXtrirWn.

Governor Buckillgham. Howquah.
Mercedita.. Britannia.
Kansas. Victoria.
Alabama. Gettysburg.
Niphon. Daylight.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Sands, U. S.
Navy, enjoining 1'igilance against possible attack of raiders under
Lieutenant Wood, O. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: The Department and the commanding officer of the Minnesota
advise me to·day by telegraph, Ilatt'lll~th instant, that refngees report
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that Lieutenant Wood, of the rebel Navy, left Richmond for Wilming
ton on the 7th or 8th instant with 800 sailors to man two armed blockade
runners and attempt the release of the prisoners at Point Lookout.

It may be that these raiders will make an attack on the blockading
vessels oft' Wilmington, and great vigilance is therefore necessary.

Respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS

U. S. S. Fort Jackson, Divisional Officer off Western Bar.
P. S.-The Violet is torpedo-fitted, amd leavetJ in the morning, accom·

panied by the Mount Vernon, for Western Bar. See the orders to the
commanding officer of the Violet and the enclosed printed directions
about torpedoes, of which he has a copy.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Bear·Admiral.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, to Acting Ensign Stotk
ard, U. S. Navy, for the transportation of a torpedo to the Westen.
Bar Inlet.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hamptoft Roa4s, Hrginia, July 19, 1864.

Sm: Apply to Commander Lynch for a torpedo and n6C&lsa.ry fuzes,
and when obtained proceed in company with the Mount Vernon to the
blockade oft' Western Bar and report to the senior officer there present
for duty.

The enclosed copy of confidential instructions shows the great care
nece88ary in handling the torpedo and its fuzes. It is not to be shipped
until you have occasion to use it, which will be only on a rebel ironclad
or other meu-of-wa.r making an attack on the blockade.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. .Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Ensign THOS. STOTHARD,

Oommanding U. S. Tug Violet.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, JAS. TRATHEN,
Oommanding U. 8. S. Mount Vernon.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Aatiflg VolunUw
Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. NatJV;. commanding U.8. S. llfount V~
to proceed to blockade duty off wilmingtml, N. O.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Mount Vernon under your command, in com
pany with the Violet (under moderate steam to economize fuel), to
Western Bar, off Wilmington, and report to the senior officer there pres·
ent for duty on the blockade of the bar.

Respectfully, yours,

-Bee p. 293.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Downes,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. R. R. Ouyler, to proceed to blockade
duty off Wilmington, N. O.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 1.9, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the R. R. Ouyler under your command (under
moderate steam to save fuel) to Western Bar, off Wilmington, and in
the abBence of Captain SandB report to the senior officer present for
duty and deliver to him the enclosed communication.

ReBp6Ctfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander JNO. DOWNES,

Oommanding U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Glisson,
U. S. Navy, to protect the entrance to Ohesapeake Bay against possible
attack of raiders under Oommander Wood, O. 8. Navy.

,FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, July 19, 1864.

SIR: The Department informs me by telegraph of 18th that refugees
state that Lieutenant Wood with BOO men have left Richmond for Wil
mington to take two armed vessels and attempt the release of the pris
oners at Point Lookout. The commanding officer of the Minnesota
sends me the same information by telegraph of same date (both received
to-day), stating that it is reported that these sailors left Richmond on
the 7th or 8th.

You will proceed with the Santiago de Ouba, Monticello, and Oohasset
to the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay, which you will guard until
relieved by the Fort Jackson, when you will proceed direct to your
station oft· New Inlet with the Santiago de Ouba and Monticello. Send
me any necessary information in the meantime by the Oohasset.

TheBe raiders may design an attack on the blockaders off the bars;
gre.tt vigilance will therefore be required.

The Fahkee will bring coal from Beaufort to supply the smaner ves
sels oft' each bar.

Add the OheroktJe to the list of blockaders off New Inlet, accidentally
omitted.

Send the Victoria and Howquah separately, when they can be spared
(awaiting the return of the first sent), to be fitted with torpedoes.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

U. S. S. Santiago de Ouba, Divisional Officer off New Inlet.
N W R-VOL 10-19
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Report of Oaptain 8mith, U. 8. Navy, regarding various matters pertain.
ing to his comma,nd.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Pi.cket, Below Barricad6, James River, July 20,1864.

Sm. I herewith encloee a copy of a letter· to the honorable Secretary
of the hvy, the only communication forwarded direct since your sup
peIBIl departure for the blockade. I much regret that it had not your
endoraemeat as that would probably have insured the object desired.

In relation to the supply of vegetable~mentioned in your letter of the
18th in8tant, I would state that. very moderate quantity was obtained
on the 7th inMailt from the sanitary tugboat, but it was not nnderstood
.. being a donation from any particular source.

The papers called for in your letter with a report t received to·day
from Acting Master Lee, detailing his cooperation with the steamer
Peqa.o'in the engagement of the 16th instant, are herewith forwarded.

The barricade was strengthened last night by the sinking of the five
hulks, and a sketch with all other particulars will be transmitted by
the next opportunity.

Lieutenant Dewey, of the Agawam, has made a thorough search for
the torpedoes at Harrison's Bar, landing the marines and dragging the
channel, but nothing was discovered.

Very retlpectfully, your obedient servant,
MELurOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and 8enior OjJ£oer in Jam68 River.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Os J .. , North Atlantic Blookadittg 8qt1aiJ.rOft.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oaptain 8mith, U. S.
Navy, regarding obstructiofutfor Trent's Reach Bar.

HAMPTON ROADS, July 20, 1864.
SIR: Your No. 56, of 18th instant, is received.
You have already received five of the twelve barges ordered by the

Department for the purpose of being sunk on Trent's Ueach Bar. Of
the twelve that left Baltimore, three sunk on the way and two immedi
ately on arrival here. One was taken back to Baltimore in tow of the
Oactus, disabled, and one is still bere and will be sent to you. You
will thus have six and probably seven altogether. If this numbft
shall prove insufficient, notify me and I will endeavor to procure more.
If sufficient, distribute and sink them as you judge best..

I have sent the Mount Washington to the navy yard for old chain
cable, which, if procured, will be sent to you.

I IWnd the Sholwkon to be stationed in the vicinity of HmTi80n's Bar
aud Wilcox's Wharf, with directiolls to her commanding officer to
report by letter to you llnd in persoll to Commander Clitz on arrival.

Whenever llo gunboat attack is made on the enemy's field batteries it
should be made in sufficient strength to silence them with the le88t 1011B
to us.

The dispatch of Mr. Merriam from General Foster's headqoarleJ'R,
published in the Herald of the l!)th, informs the enemy of the injury

-------~----- ----~---

• Not nee8llllary to publish. t See p. 278.
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done by their firing to the gunboats at Deep Bottom. Such precau·
tions should be taken, as you and Commander Nichols can take, and ail
you can induce General Foster or the military authorities to observe,
to prevent these injurious publications.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron..

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior OjftclJr, James River.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Delce1J, U. S. Na'cy,
commanding U. S. S. Agawam, to proceed to Four Mile Oreek.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Jamu River, July 20,1864.

SIR: So soon as you have finished coaling, proceed with the Agawam
and report to Commander Nichols, who will assign you a station in the
vicinity of Four Mile Creek, for the protection of a working party
belonging to General Foster's command.

Very respectfully,
MELA.NCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior OJficer in James River.

Lieutenant GEORGE DEWEY,
Oommanding pro tempore U. S. S. Agawam.

Report of Oommander Olitz, U. S. Navy, transmitting req1UJ8tfrom Brig
adier-Gtmeral Weitzel, U. S. Army, in relation to Wilcoz's Wharf.

U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off Oity Point, Ja1ne8 River, July 20, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose you a telegram from Brigadier-General G.
Weitzel, U. S. Army.

The request has boon attended to.
I am, sir, respectfully, YOUI' obedient servant,

J. M. B. CLITZ,
Oommander, U. S. NafJY.

Captain MELANCTON SMITH,
Senior 0Jficer present, Oomdg. U. S. Ironclad Onondaga.

[KnolollUre.-Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS OF GENERAL BUTLER, .'uly 17, 1864.
The commanding general directs me to request you to keep allllaval

vessels away from Wilcox's Wharf until further orders, unless our
transports are fired into. This request is made because he is prepar·
ing an expedition to capture the whole rebel force there.

G. WEITZEL,
Brigadier-Gtmeral and Acting Ohief of Staff.

Commander J. B. M. OLITZ,
Oommanding U. S. S. Osceola.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral.Lee, U. S. Navy, to ActiJlg EfUIign Ohad·
wick, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Harcourt, to proct!6d to duty
at the mouth of Ohesapeake Bay.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, July 20, 1864.
SIR: Proceed in the Harcourt nnder your command and report to

the senior officer at the mouth of Chesapeake Bay for duty as dispatch
boat at that point. A watch officer will be temporarily attached to
your vessel from the vessel of the senior officer there when necessary.
When the clutyat that point is over, yon will proceed to Yorktown and
report to Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, commanding U. S. S. Morse,
commanding the Seventh Division of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, for duty in that division.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North A'lantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Ensign .J. A. CHADWICK,

Oommanding Tug Harcourt.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunker
lJieutenant Garfield, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Banshee.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 20, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Banshee under your command to the blockade
of Western Bar, oft' Wilmington, and report to Captain B. F. Sanc.h;,
commanding the l::lecOl1l1 Division, or in his absence to the senior officer
there present for duty of the blockade of that bar.

Respectfully. yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. H. GARFIELD,

Oommanding U. S. S. Banshee.

Ordi!r of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Oommander
Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Vicksburg.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, July 20, 1864.
Sm: Proceed with the Vicksburg under your command to Western

Bar and report to Oaptain Sauds divisional officer, for duty.
When the tUgM Glance, Belle, }ioyt, and Martin are ready give them

convoy to Hatteras Inlet.
The Nansemond will accompany you on her way to Beaufort.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadrmt.
Lieutenant-Commander D. L. BRAINE,

Commanding U. S. S. Vicksburg.

P. S.-Proceed with the Nans6mond and the tugs, which are not yet
ready.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.
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Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Commanding U. 8. 8. 8hamrock, New Berne, N. C.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Na'/J1f, to Commander Macomb,
U. 8. Na'/J1f, regarding torpedo boats and torpedoes, with instructions for
their 1t8e.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 20, 1864.

SIR: I send you the tug Bazely for general use, and the tugs Belle,
.1[artin, and Hoyt, appropriately fitted. for torpedo boats; two torpedoes
are sent with each, making six in all. Enclosed are six copies of con
fidential instrnctions in regard to their use.

The Vicksburg, Lieutenant-Commander Braille, will convoy them to
Hatteras Inlet. Make such changes in their officers, especially in those
of the torpedo boats, as you may find necessary to promote their effici
ency, reporting the changes so made, and in other cases also.

Respectfully, yours,

P. S.-Great care will be necessary to keep these (especially torpedo
boats) tugs in an efficient state. It is therefore important to ascertain
that their engineers and firemen are competent and careful. Do not
allow the torpedo boats to be hacked by tug duty.

S. P. LEE.

[Eucl....ure.]

Ducription of torpedo attd 't.! mode of acUlm.

This form of torpedo is intended to explode on impact, and to be
placed on a pole or rod projecting not less than 15 feet, and if possible
~ feet, beyond the vessel using it. It contains 150 pounds of powder.

It i8 fitted. with four fuzes projecting 6 inches from the anterior
extremity at different an~les. The fuze is composed of a glass tube
filled with sulphuric acid and then hermetically sealed, inserted in a
leaden pipe, and surrounded by a mixture of two parts of chlorate of
potash and one part of loaf sugar by weight, mixed with twice its bulk
of dry sawdust. Bending the pipe breaks the tube and causes the
explosion in about two·tenths of a second. The object of the sawdust
is simply by its mechanical interposition to temper off the violence of'
the explosion and cause a rush of flame into the torpedo without burst
iu~ the tube. If it is too quick or too slow it is very easy to tear off
the cap, remove the tube, and sift out or add more sawdust.

Chlorate of potash and loafsugar in the above-mentioned proportions,
without any tempering 8ubstance, explodes with extreme violence,
like fulminate, on being touched with acid.

They are made very delicate, and the fuzes must be handled with
care, whether in or out of the torpedo. A ~tta-percha washer is placed
under the head of the fuze and the screw top to the filling hole, but it
is advisable to lute the joints with red lead or bt>eswax.

The fuzes are quite delicate, reqoiring an effort equal to 30 pounds
suspended from the extremity to break the tube and cause the ex
plosion. Experiments have been made which show their certainty of
action.

Too much care can not be used in handling the torpedo after the
fuzes are placed, whether loaded or not.
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Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Commanding U. S. S. Shamrock,

Divisional Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
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The fuzes should be kept in a place out of the sun, and on no account
to be placed. in the magazine. It is impossible to make these fuzes
quick find certain without a correspondin~ increase of danger from
handling.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Macomb,
U. S. Na"1l, assigning him to command in the Sounds of North Carolina.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 20,1864.

SIR: You are hereby 388igned to duty as divisional officer in com
mand of the division of the squadron in the sounds of North Oarolina,
which will be numbered 3 and consist of the following vessels:

Shamrock. Mattabesett. Chicopee.
Tacony. Wyalusing. Louisiana.
Commodore Hull. Valley City. Ceres.
Whitehead. Hetzel. Lockwood.
Renshaw. Granite. Albemarle.
Tug Glance and torpedo boats Belle, Martin, and Hoyt. Miami has

bee~ ordered here.
Hespectfully yours,

Report of IAetttenant-Commander T,.uxtun, U. S. Navy, regarding the
safety of the U. S. 8. Valley City.

U. S. S. TACONY,
New Berne, July 20,1864.

SIR: The Louisiana retnrned last night, reporting the Valley City all
safe. She also reports that the cavalry force in the vicinity of Wash
ington, [N. C.], has been greatly increased, and that the Valley Oity has
been employed shelling them for the past day or two, which no doubt
gave rise to the report of her destruction.

The boilers of the Oommodore Hull are entirely gone. They are said
to be in such a condition that it will be impossible to get np steam in
them. I have, at the reqnest of the captain, ordered a survey, the
result of which I will send you as soon as it is made ont.

Refugees report that torpedoes have been placed in the river below
Washington, N. C. .

The continned wet weather has prevented my finishing the decks,
bnt I still think I shall be able to leave here by Tuesday. I wish you
wonld be kind enough to inform me if yon desire me rto] wait the
arrival of a relief, or if I sbal1leave as soon as ready. With the great
number of "lame ducks" now here, there should b~ one good vessel to
look out for them.

Very respectfully, your obedient,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

Lieuteftant- Oommander.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
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Order of tM Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding cooperati'De ezpeditiom.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 21,1864.
~IR: Your dispatch (No. 409) of the 11th instant, with enclosures

relative to the joint army aud naval expedition fitted out for the pur
pose of cutting th~ Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, but whiclJ failed
in the attempt, has been received.

While the Department is gratified at the manner in which the expe
dition was condncted, it prefers that the blockade should first be
attended to before any cooperating or inland movements are uuder
taken.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Actin~ Rear.Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ,July 21,1864.
Send the Fort Jackson to the blockade. When did the Oonnecticut

leave in obedience to last order'
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampto·", Roads.

[TeIBgram.)

NAVY DEPAR1.'MENT, July 21, 1864.
Send the OonMCticut directly to Boston.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr01l.

Lieutenant W. B. CUSHING,
U. S. S. Alonticello.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Leel U. S. Na'DY, to Lieutenant Oushing,
U. S. Navy, commanaing U. S. S. Monticello.

HAMPTON ROADS, July 21,1864.
Sm: Proceed with the Monticello nnder your command, now ready

for sea, to the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, and report for duty to Vap·
tain O. S. Glisson, U. S. S. Santiago de Ouba, senior officer there preseut.

Respectfully, yours,
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letter from the &cretaf'y of the NatJy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.8.
Navy, regarding the withdrawal of irOftClad8 from James River.

NAVY DEPARTMBNT, July 22,1864.
SIR: You will inform this Department whether any of the ironclads

attached to your command can be withdrawn, having due regard to the
exigenciel'l of the public service within the limits of your command;
whether they are abll'Olutely essential to the holding possession of J ameli
River or other waters of Virginia; and whether the military forces cau
maintain their positions in Virginia, assisted and protected by wooden
vessels only, in case the ironclads should be withdrawn, or with the
assistance and protection of wooden vessels and a portion of the iron·
clads. Answers to these questions and such other information bearing
upon the sUQjects of enquiry as your judgment may dictate can be fur
nished at your leisure.

The opinion of Lieutenant-Geueral Graut upon the points indicated
wonld be valuable, and the Department would be gratified if you could
obtain it.

Very respectfully, etc.~

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading &!.uadron, Hampton Road.IJ.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Letter from Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to the Ohief of the
Bureau of Ordnance, forwarding description. of floating torpedo cap
tured at OOx'B farm.

FLAGSBIPMALVERN, •
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 22,1864.

SIR: I enclose a description and drawing received from Captain
Smith of the torpedo designed to float and explode by clockwork, cap
tured at Cox's farm, above Dutch Gap, on the night of the l:lth instant.

Commander Lynch will forward this torpedo to the Bureau by the
first opportnnity; also two boxes of powder with the marks of the rebel
arsenals on them, which were captured at the same time, and were
intended for loading the torpedo.

Captain Smith thinks that the design of the rebels was to put this
afloat from the left bank below the obstructions to blow up a monitor.
Besides a boom anll a hawser with a net I kept a picket on that bank
and picket boats above and below the monitors to prevent any such
attempt.

Very respectfully, yours,

Commander H. A. WISE,
Bureau Ordnat&ce.

Bsport of Acting Rear-Admiral UJe, U. 8. NatJY, transmitting a survey of
Trent's Reach.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, July 22, 1864.

SIR: I enclose a recent survey· by Sub-Assistant Bradford, of the
Coast Survey (attached to my staff by the indulgence of Superintendent

* Bee report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, September 16, 1864.



S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N amy.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior Officer up James River.
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Bache), of Trent's Reach, showing the depth of water on the bar in that
reach just before the army obstructions were sunk, the position of these
vessels, and the position of the torpedoes, boom, hawser, and network
put down by me.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Smith, U. S.
Navy, regarding the obstructions in James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 22, 1864.

Sm: Please inform me if any more canal barges are needed to com·
plete the obstructions, also whether the boom stretched entirely across
the river. If it does not, I think it advisable to continue it close over
to the bank, making it so that a sootiou can be swung aside for a pas
sage way. The boom should be arranged for moving it to another
position when the monitors, etc., change their position. When another
movement is made, the hawser and net will also be removed and
replaced.

Respectfully, yours,

Report of Captain Smith, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Commander
Nichols, U. S. Navy, and information received from a deserter.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Relow the Barricade, James River, .July 22,1864.

SIR: I havA ordered the Shokok01l- to Turkey Bend until the army
has made the demonstration referred to in the telegraphic dispatch
sent you yesterday, after which she will tako her station at Harrison's
Bar, anchoring oft' Wilcox's Wharf occasionally.

I enclose herewith a letter from Oommander Nichols, of this date,
with a statement of a deserter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANcroN SHIrH.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[BnC)08Unl.]

u. S. S. MENDerA,
James River, July 2fJ, 1864.

SIB: I send up a deserter, who came in to the pickets of the Hunch
ba.ck this morning. I send also the copy of a report from the command·
ing officer of the HUfWhback. The deserter appears to be intelligent,
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but I have not been able to gain any more information from him than
is contained in the letter of Mr. Valentine. Oolonel Hill has been out
all the morning, and is still out, bnt sends word that the army is too
strong for him to maintain the position, and he will have to fall back.
There haR been BOme lively skirmishing along his lines. I send the
Shokokoll np to you according to your wish, as expressed by Mr. Oush·
man this morning. The Saugus has done bot little firing, as I wished to
spare her guns and ammonition, but what she has dooe has been well
done, as i~ said by the officer on shore. If not incompatible with your
views, I think, on account, of the operations at present going on here,
it would be well to allow the Saugus to remain here until the additional
troops expected are here, and the disputed territory secured to oor use
instead of the enemy's. Her moral influence is considerable.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servantL
.l!JD. T. NICHOLS,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.
Oaptain M. SMITH,

Oomdg. U. S. S. Onondaga and Senior Officer James River.

[Subencloeure. ]

Oommander K T. NICHOLS,
U.8. S. Mendota, James Ri'ver, Virginia.

u. S. S. HUNCHBAOK,
James River, Virginia, July 22,1864.

DEAR SIR: A deserter has Just come into our pickets, and I send him
to you. He says he belongs to the Hampton Legion of cavalry; also
that there are about 2,000 troops back of us. He says that your shell·
ing on Saturday last dismounted one gun, and they immediately va<'atecl
the premises and went to Malvern Hill and opened on the Morris and
Pequot; also that they have three fieldpieces in the woods back of us,
and five at Turkey Bend.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. K. VALENTINE,

Acting Ensign, Oom1l&anding.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP ~LVERN,

Hampton Roads, July 22,1864-3 p. 11&.
Have dispatched Oonnecticut directly to Boston, agreeably to tele·

graphic order of 21st. After sending telegram of this date, received
Bureau's letter stating that men would be sent by New Berne.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, trans
mitting information regarding the sale of supplies to Oonfederate agents
for the use of the army.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 22,1864.
Sm: I have the honor to enclose herewith II copy of a letter from

Oommander W. H. Macomb, senior officer in the sounds of North Oaro-
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lina, relative to the manner in which large quantities of bacon and
other supplies are sent from Norfolk and sold to rebel agents at the
southern end of the Dismal Swamp Canal for the supply of the rebel
army.

Very respectfltlly, etc.,

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Report of Oommandm Macomb, U. R. Na~, regarding affairs in sound..,
of North Oarolina.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, July 22,1864.
SIR: By reports received from Edellton yesterday I learn that the

rebels have got their floating battery ready and have sent up the river
to tow it down to Plymouth; and also that they have raised the South
field and intend fitting her out.

It is also reported that they are constructing another (the third)
ironclad ram at Halifax, which will be ready for service by September.

There is also a report that Bragg has marched from Weldon with
15,000 troops-they say for New Berne. It is possible that they may
be intended to reinforce Johnston at Atlanta.

These rumors are not confined to Edenton, but the same reports exist
in other counties.

A reconnoitering party has 'been sent up to learn more about the
&uthfleld.

Bacon and other articles are still being supplied to the rebel army
from Norfolk by way of tIle Dismal Swamp Canal and South Mills.

r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Kervant,
W. H. MACOMB,

OOl/lmandm and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Oarolina.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantio Blookading Squadron.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking offi",e oarges
in the James Ri"'er.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Belote the Barricade, James Ri'rer, July 23, 1864.

Sm: r enclose herewith an r.ccurate sketch of the position of the
hulks at the barricade, obtained from measurement, which alters very
materially the supposed security of the position.

r would therefore recommend that three barges be ~nt, and one
larger vessel for the channel, where there is a space of (jfj fe~t, and 14
feet water.

• • • • • • •
Very respectfully, etc.,

MELANOTON SMITH,
Oaptain altd Senior Officer in James Rit'er.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Lieutenant-Commander F. A. ROE, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. U. 8. S. &uSacu8, North Atlantic Blockading Squa4ron.

Letterfrom the Secretary ofthe Navy to TJieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S.
"NafJY, declining to acton certain recommendations for promotion.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 23,1864.
SIR: Your letter of the 25th ultimo, addressed to Acting Rear

Admiral Lee and recommending to uotice Samuel Gordon, coxswain,
Pett'r Kelly, seaman, and Peter Hoyt, seaman, for gallantry in the
engagement of May 5, 1864, has been referred to the Department.

Yoo are informed that 110 recommendations for promotion will be
acted upon that were not made at the time of the report of the
engagement.

Very respectfully,

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. NavyJ.. regarding the obstructions in the
Jametl l'i'Der.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below the Barricade, James Ri'Der, July 23,1864.

SIR: I think that two more barges, ooe to be placed alougside the
wreck in the south channel and the other at the termination of the
7-foot line of soundings, for the purpose of secoring the boom, will be
sofficent to render the obstroctions as secure as coold be desired, and
the boom can then be so arranged to allow the passage of boats if
necE'!!sary.

Four more anchors of 400 pounds each will be reqoired for two ves
sels now here and the two to be sent. All the kedges of less than 7(10
pounds that were 011 board of the ordnance vessel have been expended.

A deserter reports that Howlett's Battery will be completed on the
26th, when they intend to open tire opon the gnnboats and drive them
oot of this reach [Trent's].

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Senior Ojficer in James River.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary Oft"''' Navy to Aoting Ensign Roger" U. 8. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Hydrangea.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 23, 18fj·f.
Sm: Proceed with the U. S. S. Hydrangea under your command oil

OharlestOn, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren.
If your promotioo to the grade of acting master is recommended by

Bear-Admiral Dahlgren, it will be made.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLE6,
l::Jecretary of the N a'DY.

Acting Ensign O. W. ROGERS,
Commanding U. S. S. Hydrangea, Ja,nes Rifler.
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Divisional Ojftcer, New Inlet.
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Letter from Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Glisson,
u. S. Navy, regarding complaints "eceived by the Department of the
inefficiency of the blockade of Wilmington.

H.AMPTON ROADs, VmGINlA, July 23,.1864.
SIR: The Department has sent me a dispatch from the U. S. consnl

at Liverpool, received at the State 1)epartm~nt, referring to matters
connected with the blockade, in which the writer states that lIe is con·
Ntantly told that many vessels sncceed in violating the blockade because
the blockaders do not fire on them, being anxious to secure prizes and
un willin~ to run the risk of sinking or injuring these vessels, and that
if our cruisers would adopt the course of firing into them it wonld almost
break up t.he business.

Thi", he gives as report merely, bnt adds "It is a little remarkable
that so few of these frail vessels have been destroyed by shot and shell.
I do 1I0t remember to have seen where any of the crews of these vessels
running tlJe blockade have been killed by our guns."

The first object of the blockade is to weaken the enemy by preventing
his cruisers from going out or in, cutting off his snpplies from abroad
and preventing his sending cotton out, which is the 801e means of sus
tainiug his credit abroad. If the enemy's snpply vessels are kept from
entering or leaving Wilmington or run ashore by them in the attempt
to pass the blockade, this object is accomplished. It is plain that t.he
important part of the blockade is that of the inlets. The objoot of
having outside crnisers is to capture those swift vesl:lels who may, ulldt>r
favor of very dark nights, very thick weather, or superior speed, elude
the blockaders off the bar running out, or who may be approaching the
coast for the purpose of rUllning in under cover of night.

Great complaints are made to the Department as to the inefficiency
of the blockade of Wilmington. I trust that your appointment as senior
officer, and the care and vigilance which you will exercise, will restore
the efficiency of the blockade of New Inlet, to which you will give your
constant personal attention.

Respectfully, yours,

[Same to Oaptain Sands, divisional officer, off Western Bar.]

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJ1l, denying aBsertions made
regarding the inejJiciencg of the blockade of Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 24,1864.

SIB: I returu to the Department the dispatch No. 308, from the U. S.
consul at Liverpool, relating to not firing on blockade runners.

I believe that there is no foundation in fact for these assertions and
inferences, and refer to the enclosed extracts from abstract logs in sup·
port of this belief. The class of small ve88els referred to pass the
blockaders nnder cover of darkness, and at a speed which, even if they
were seen, would make it almost impossible to fire on them with effect•

. .. . .' ~
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Th88e facts are not sufficiently taken into consideration by persons
ignorant of the situation, who, jndging only from the result that anum·
ber of low, swift, light-colored steamers succeed. in violating the block·
ade, infer that they do so through the neglect of proper measures on
the part of the blockaders.

1 will call the attention of the divisional officers off Wilmington to
the statements above referred to, and direct reports to be made in rela
tion to the matter, which will be forwarded to the Department when
received, and I would respectfully sug~est that, as this charge has been
made officially, it shonld be denied offiCIally through the properchannels.

The enclosed extracts, containing minute information respecting the
positions of the blockading force, are designed only for the information
of the Navy Department.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LBB,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
llon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tM NafJ1l.

Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NatJy, responding to tM Depart.
ment's enquiry regarding tM withdrawal of ircmcladB from th.e waters of
Virginia.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 24, 1864.

Sm: The Department's dispatch of 22d instant received to-day asks
my opinion as to the withdrawal of t,he ironclads from James River, and
suggests that I obtain General Grant's opinion on the same subject.

I have djrected the Fort Jackson, Captain Sands (reported. ready for
flea to·day), to leave this afternoon for the Western Bar division of the
Wilmington blockade, and have directed Captain Glisson, commanding
New Inlet division of the same blockade, to return from the mouth of
Chesapeake Bay, fill up with coal, and proceed to his station.

I am now under the Department's orders to proceed off Wilmington as
soon as practicable. I received authentic intelligence this morning that
General Grant would make an important movement in a few days. The
Department's instrnctions of July 2, directing me to consult with Gen
eral Grant before leaving the river, were not received until my arrival at
Hampton Roads, and I have since had 110 opportunity for personal con
sultation with him. I propose, if the Department shonld approve it by
telegraph, which could reach me by Tuesday, to go up the river and
confer with him before going down the coast, both as to this movement
and as to his opinion about the withdrawal of the ironclads; and I
desire, if the movement requires naval cooperation, to be present when
it is made.

The new arrangement respecting divisional officers will, I think, admit
of my deferring my visit to Wilmington, in view of the proposed army
movement.

I respectfully request an early reply by telegraph.
1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
8ec:retary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
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Report ofActing Master Foster, U. S. Navy, regarding mea.sl"'cs employed
in view of the possible appea.rance of the O. S. ram Albemarle.

U. S. S. CERES,
Albemarle Sound, North Oarolina, July 24,1864.

SIR: I have been informed by Mr. E. J. Johnson that the commander
of the ram is inclined to slip out some dark night and (if possible) cap·
ture our picket boats. I think the only sure method of preventing him
from coming oot on a dark nigItt withoot our knowledge is to station a
boat at the mouth of tIte river with a light so arranged that it can be
soon by us only; when answered by the vessels the boat to make her
way to a place of safety. We are then certain that the ram can not get
between us and tIte fleet uuobserved. Acting opon this idea, I sent a
boat into the month of the river last night. Will you please signify
whether tItis step meets with your approval or not'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. FOSTER,

Acting Ma.ster, Oommanding.
Commander W. H. MAOOMB, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Officer, Sound.s of North Oarolina.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPAR'rMENT, July 25,1864.
When the Juniata reaches Hampton Rvads, where she is to remain

unlees some sudden emergency arises, ;you can send oft· the Santiago de
O..ba. 1'he Oonnecticut, being required for service, is not to have her
crew or officers reduced. Four hundred men go to you by the Kensing·
tim. Send the Roanoke to Point Lookout, then witlldraw the Minnesota.

GIDEON WELLES,
&cretary of NafJY.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trammitting reports of
Oommander Nichols, U. 8. Navy, regarding metUures to prevent the
erection of Oonfederate battery at Delp Bottom, James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Yirginia, July 25, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed reports received to·day from Captain Smith,
!lhowing the situation at Deep Bottom, where the enemy appear to be
erecting a battery which would interfere with our communications. I
snppose that the Army will be able to prevent the aceomplil;hmelltof this.

Enclosores: 1, July 21, Commander Nichols, Menddta, reporting the
capture of a lieutenant and four ptivates engaged in erectillj:t thi~ bat
tery, and the capture of the position; 2, from same, same date, later,
reporting that a brigade of tIte enemy having advanced, our force
retired; 3, J Illy 23, t'rem same, reporting the operations of our troons as
uot altogether SUCOOl!l8ful, some ground having heen lost.

I have tIle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rea,·.Ad1niral, Oomdg. North Atla"tic Blockading Squadron.
Bou. GIDEON WELLES,

&creta,.., rtf the Nary.
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[EncloaU1'llll.]

u. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, July 21, 1864.

SIR: Unusual noise having been heard last night in the direction of
the place from which the battery opened on this vessel on the L6th
instant, a scouting party was sent out this morning to see what waR
going on. The officer in charge reported that the enemy were engagt'tl
in erecting a permanent earthwork for a battery. A prisoner was cap
tured by the scouting party, but he would give no information. At 1
p. m. General Foster sent across the creek a portion of the Eleventh
Maine Regiment to endeavor to capture the position and hold it. Up
to this time, 5 p. m., I have heard nothing from them, and presume they
will wait for darkness. I trust that our forces may !:mcceed in their
object, for a permanent battery there would prove a very ugly and
uncomfortable customer.

This morning I dropped a hundred yards or more below my usual
position while taking in coal, and directed the Aga1cam to drop down
and take my place while so engaged. She will resume her place in the
morning if nothing happens to prevent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NIOHOLS,

Oommander, U. 8. Navy.
Oaptain M. SMI'l'H, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding OjJicer of Naval Forces, James Ri1'er.

P. S.-6 p. m.: Some scattering musketry has been heard in the direc
tion of our troops that are out, but I know not the cause.

Respectfully,
E. T. NICHOLS.

P. S. No. 2.-6: 30 p. m.: Lieutenant Dewey has just come from Gen
eral Foster's headquarters and informs me that the enemy's position hall
been captured by our troops; also a lieutenant and four privates. 1'bey
were erecting a battery. .

E.T.N.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
Jama River, July 21, l1864]-11 p. 1Il.

SIB: Since my letter of this evening affairs have taken such a change
that I feel justified in at once makiJlI{ it known to you. I learn from
the colonel who captured the position this afternoon that he h8o8 beeu
compe))ed to fall back from it by a superior force and tllat the enemy
again occupy it with an entire brigade and are probably working UpOIl
their battery. The colonel does not anticipate an attack to.night, aud
we will try to she)) them at daylight, though from present appearances
we shall have a foggy morning. General Foster has but abont 2,01111
men altogether, so it is impossible for him to reinforce \ 'olonel Hill as
he ought to be. If the H.vdrangea comes down in the morning I would
suggest that she come before daylight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NIOHOLs,

Commander.
Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Naval llorces, James River.
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[EDdo.....ment.]

JULY 22-1 o'clock.
Communication just received. Have ordered the Shokokon up, and

if they open fire in the morning shall !lend thtl Sangus down.
Respectfully,

M. SMITH.

u. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, July 23, 1864.

SIR: I send up two prIsoners belonging t.o Oompany G, Thirty
seventh Regiment North Caroliua. They were captured by 1he pickets
of the Huncllback this afternoon. They do not soom disposed to give
any information. The operations of our troops to·day have not been
so successful as they were yesterday and the day before. They have
1I0t been able to advance to the position of the battery, and in fact have
beeu obliged to yield some of the ground occupied by them this morn
ing. I am in hopes that with the help of the new troops we shall be
able to hold and occupy the debatable ground. The new troops, or a
portion of them, will cross this evening. Our men have been skirmish
ing briskly all day. Casualties, 80 far as I have heard, ~ killed and 4
or 5 wounded. The enemy have shown a stronger force to·day and
better meu than before. The shelling by this vessel and the Saugus
has been of great service, I am told. I shall have to send down by
the Hydrangea in the morning for ammunition to make good my
expenditure. If our assistance is required to·morrow, 1 shall call the
Agawam below the upper bridge to render it, and give my men and
officers a rest.

Very retlpectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. T. NICHOLS,

Commander.

Oaptain M. SMITH, n. S. Navy,
Commanding Navnl l'orces, James River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieut.enant Wiggin, U. 8 . .J.Yavy, to proceed to the West Gulf Squadron
in command of tugs.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, July 25, 1864.

SIR: Choosing favorable weather, proceed with the Triwnia, Rose,
Althea, and Pillk to We!lt Uult" Blockading Squadron, reporting on
arrival to Rear· Admiral ~'arragut.

Have a general supervision over the tugs, keep them together, and
take every prec:'aution against accident of any kind, and deliver them
in the best possible condition.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Volunteer T,ieutellant OEO. WIGGIN,
U. 8. S. Triwnia.

N W R-VOL 10-:ID

-
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Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy, transmitting '"eport ofrecon
noissance near Plymouth, N. C., July 25, 1864.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, August 1, 1864.

SIR: I enclose the report of a reconnoissance by Acting Master's
Mate John Woodman, ot" the U. S. 8. Ceres.

The man Henry TIatch, whom he mentions as lost, has since beCl~

picked up by boats sent for that pl1rpose.
Very respectfully, your obedient serv8nt,

W. II. MACOMB,
Commander and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

JNO. \VOODMAN,
Acting Master'8 Mate.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. 8. CERES,

Albemarle Sound, July 26,1864.
SIR: Having been ordered by yourself to proceed toward Plymouth on

a reconnoissance, I left this vessel ou the :!flth iDl:~tallt at 12: iiO a. w. in
the cutter with a crew of t11ree men. I landed ou the swamp opposite
Plymouth on the Middle niver. I came out opposite to where the
Southfield lies. I found her iu about the same condition as when she
was SUlik by the raw, though her hurricane deck appeared to be about
3 feet higher out of the water thau when I saw her iu May last, when
on a. previous reconnoissance. Her smokestack, lookout ladder, aud
forward pilot house were standing.

There was an iron barge of about 500 or 600 tOilS 011 her starboard
side and a schooner of 150 01' 200 tons on her port side. I could see
no purchase rigging on these vessels for raising the Southfield, neither
were there any persons at work on her, though it was nearly 10 o'clock
in the morning. I theu proceeded up the river till I came abreast of
the ram lying at t11e wharf near the steam sawmill. I could observe
no one at work on her. I saw the quartermaster Oll the top of the
casemate bouse, who was the only person I saw ou her.

The towu appeared very quiet; very few persons were moving about;
I could hear the blacksmiths aud carpenters at work iu the town near
the river.

I could not perceive any alterations iu the fortifications about tbe
town, as it was very l1azy, and the grass and foliage were rank and
thick.

I am very sorry to report tbat Henry Hatch, who accompanied me
across the islalld, either lost hi:; way 01' wal; captured. I gave him
orders to foUow me closely. Wheu I obtained a position opposite the
ram, I turucd to ask l1im for Illy gla.ss and I missed him. I waited
there for half au 110ur, and as l1e dill not jOill me, I thought l1e bad
returned to the boat. I returned then and found him not there. I
waited four hours for him, aud as he did not appear, aUll I felt very
nnwell, I started to return to the vessel. I left two days' rations for
him, witll a message where to wait till we came for him.

1\Iy reasou for taking Hatch with me W'lS t11at I was very unweU,
and afraid of breaking down on the trip, aud I t11oug11t I might require
assistauce to enable me to return.

I am, sir, etc.,

Captain [II. II.] FOS.'l'ER,
OJ the OtTeR.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 26,1864.
The conl'ul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], telegmphs that Lieutenant Kell

and several of t.he crew of the Alabal1ta left there on last steamer for
Bermuda, with intention to run blockade at Wilmington and procure
a vessel ill place of the Alabama.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting Rear'1\dmiral S. P. I,EE,
Hllmpton Roads, Virginia..

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 18(j4.
In reference to dispatch 446, confidential, you can visit General

Grant as proposed. It is not anticipated that you can be required to
remain, but if there is a naval engagement to take place, remain.
Orders of to·day move your headquarters to Beaufort.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nally.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squ4dron, Hampton Roads.

Of'der of tke Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8.
Navy, regarding tke divillioflB of his command.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, July 26,1864.
SIR: The Department approves the establishment of two divisions

of your squadron for blockade purposes. Two more are required to
render it efticient-one for James River and the other for the sounds of
North Oarolina.

Let Captain Melancton Smith command the James River division,
with his headquarters up and down the river as required. The .olfinne·
soia to remain ill the roads and attend to the current business of that
point, under Oaptain Smith's supervision. On the arrival of the Roa
noke at Point Lookout she will be considered as on special service and
detached from your command.

Hereafter the headquarters of the North Atlantic Blockading Squad·
ron will be Beaufort, N. U., and you will visit Hampton Roads only
when the public emergency requires it, giving your principal attention
to the blockade, which has latterly become very inefficient.

Recommend to tile Department such directions as to leaves of absenCEI
and other matters connected with the vessels wllich go to the Norfolk
navy yard as you consider necessary to be given to Commodore Living
ston, and let your departure for the blockade be as early as practicable.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting- Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Bl{)ckading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Letter from Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the commandant
navy yard, Norfolk, regarding the f01'u:arding of the india-rubber boat.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Norfolk Navy rard, July 26,1864.

COMMODORE: I send to the Brandywine all india-rubber boat packed
in a box, aIHI rel)Uest tltat it lIlay bH kept 011 hoard that vessel (in a dry,
cool place) anll held Itubject to the reqnisition of Lieutenant W. H.
Cushing, commanding Monticello.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, OQmdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Commodore J. W. LIVINGSTON,
Oommandant Navy Yard, Norfolk.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NatlY, regarding orders issued
to certain vessels of his command.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, .July 26,1864.

SIR: The Department's telegram of 25th instant was reeeh'ed at 6
this a. m., and I ltave given orderl:l as therein directed for the Roanoke
to relieve the Minnesota at Point Lookout, the latter then to return
here.

The Santiago de Ouba will be dispatched to her station off New Inlet
when she has finished coaling.

[ am here hastelling the departure of the tugs for the sounds, with
which there ha.s been constantly recnrring trouble.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. Tj}<~E,

Actg. Rcar Admiral, Oomdg. Nort.'" Atlantic Blockading /!iquadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Sc(Jretat·y of the Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Ridgely, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. /!i. /!i. Shenandoah, to proceed to Wilmington, N. O.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norfolk Navy Yard, July 26, 1864.

SIR: The Department by telegram received this morning revokes the
order for the Shenandoah to cruise. You will, therefore, when you have
completed coaling, proceed under easy stearn (carry canvas as mnch as
practicable) to report for duty to Oaptain O. S. Glisson, commanding
the first division of the blockade off Wilmington.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantu! Blockading Squadron.

Captain D. B. RIDGELY,
Oommanding U. 8. S. Slwnandoah.
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Order of Acting Rear- Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norfolk Navy Yard, July 26, 18(;·1.

SIR: Proceed to Washington and report in perROn to tlle Navy
n~partment,reterring to my No. 395 of 9th instant.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P.LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I ..ientenant W. B. CUSHING,

Commandi1lg U. S. S. Montic~Uo.

Report of Acting Yolunteer lAeutenant Smith, lJ. S. Navy, of having
passed, o.ff tile Florida coast, a 1lwnitor in tow of the U. S. S. Eutml'.

u. S. S. BERMUDA,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, July 27,186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that on the 20th
instant at 1 p. m., I passed the U. S. S. Eutatl' with a single-turreted
monitor in tow, 10 miles S. S. W. of Carysfort light-house; the wind at
the time was east and fresh and the weather fine.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
J. W. SMITH,

Acting Yolunteer JAeutcnant, Commandillfl.
HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

1Telegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 27, 1864.
Sm: Upon the arrival of the Roanoke at Point Lookout, yon will

proceed to Hampton Roads and report to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee
for duty.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Lientenant·Commander J. H. UPSHUR, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Minnesota, Point Lookout, Md.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding the obstructing of J a·mes River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 27, 18(i4.

SIR: Captain Smith reports,· under date of 23d instant, that on
examination and measnrement he fimls tl.lat more vessels are neces
sary to make the obstructions secure, and recommends that three

* See date.
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barges be sent and one larger vesRel for the channel, where there is, he
states, n. space of 1)5 feet with 14 feet of water. I encl08e his report (1);
the sketch mentioned appearing inaccurate, I sent Sub-Assistant Brad
ford, U. S. Uoast Survey, to·day to examine tIle locality and make a
correct sketch.

I enclose also Uaptain Smith's report· of the 20th instant (2) of th-e
sinking of the five barges sent bim, enclosing a sketch of their po!\i
tions.

As one barge has reached Captain Smith since tIle date of his
report, but two in addition appear to be needed besidetl the larger ves
sel to sink in the channel to complete the obstructions, as required by
the Department, unless Mr. Bradford's report, which will be sent to
the Department when received, should show a necessity for more.

Captain Smith reports in another dispatch of 23d instant that
deserters state that the battery at Howlett's would be completed 011
the 26th instant; would then open on the gunboats and endeavor to
drive them out of the reach rTrent's I.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLER,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Master Sheldon, U. S. Nal'y, regarding engagements
with the enemy at Turkey Bend, James Ril'et·.

U. S. S. SUOKOKON,
Turkey Bend, ,Tames River, July 27, 1864.

SIR: I would respectfully submit the followillg report:
Yesterday morning, 2/jth, about 10 o'clock, our pickets on shore were

attacked by a small party of rebel sharpshooters. I opened on tllem
from the ship with our starboard battery. They fell back a short dis
tance to a ravine wIlieh sheltered them from our fire. I then sent a
force of 16 meu, in charge of Acting Ensign P. O. Asser80ll and Acting
Master's )In.te G. W. Lane, to attack them in the rear amI cut them ofl'
if possible by landing Rome distance below them. They discovering
our intentions, fell back to the edge of the woods, crosRin~ Tnrkey
Oreek before our men could come up with them, they returning our fire.
Owing to the bad condition of our Enfield rifles, we were 1I0t able to
do them any material damage, but succeeded in driving them from our
immediate vicinity.

We bad one man wounded, bnt not very severely. Mr. Asserson
and Mr. Lane fulfilled the duty assigned them in a very creditable
manner.

This morning, July 27, at 6:30, an engagement commencl"{ betweell
our forces and the enemy on the north side of the river. I immedi
ately sent Acting Mastel' S, P. Crafts on shore with Acting Master's
Mate G. 'V. Lane to ascertain, if possible, the situatioll and position of
the enemy. They soon ascertained thl'ir position to be at the edge of
the woods, about ~,500 yards distant.. Opened fire with both 30·
pounder Parrott guns, got the exact range the second fire, continuel!
shelling them tor about balf an hoor, when the rebel battery stopped

• Sue date,
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firing, our sht:'lls flanking them. I afterwards learned from one of the
officers engaged in the action on shore that our "hells fell directly
inside tlJeir works, kj]]ing and wounding several, and causing a. great
deal of confusion, also pl'eventinj:t them frolll using their gUlls on our
forces, and finally [forcing themJ to leave their works.

The officers of the divisions deserve credit for their accurate and
rapid firil1~ j also the officers of tIle powder divisions for ket'ping 1\

snpply of ammunition ready for nse. Both officers and men llsed their
best eltorts tC' inflict as much damage on the enem;y as possible.

Ver~' respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. n. SHELDON,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Oaptaiu MELANCTON SMITH,

Senior Ufficer, Oommanding JameJJ River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admirall_ee, U. S. ]tiaI'Y, to Acting Emign Port.er,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. So Nomemond, to proceed to Hatteras
Inlet, towing tugs.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, rirginia, July 27,1864.

SIR: Proceed in company with the ~Monticello, towing the tugs Hoyt,
Martin, Belle, aud Bazely to Hatteras Inlet, where you will deliver the
tugs to Oommander Macomb, divisional officer, and then proceed to
report to the commandant of the Beaufort naval station agreeably
to your orders of 8th instant.

Pilot Thomson, of the Young Rover, who is acquainted with the
Swash Channel, Oape Hatteras, throngh which you should go with the
tugs, will accompany you and return to his vessel after their delivery.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadrml.
Acting Ensign J. H. PORTER,

U. S. S. N a1ISCllIOUd.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, suggesting a system fur cat{)h
illg bluckade runners.

Unofficial.] U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, July 27, 186·1.

DEAR ADMIRAL: I am now on my way to Beaufort for repairs, after
all absence of ouly three days, including the day we left. I regret to
say that the Keystone is falling oft' rapidly ill bel' I!peed owing to want
of extensive repairs. We had just gh'en llCr twelve days' repairs in
Beaufort, but even that proved inadeqnate. Our present repairs will
require about two days, when I hope to be oft' again for the rest of tllis
moon.

The boilers are getting very bad, not trustworthy in chase or bad
weather. They have given out four times since leaving Norfolk. Yes
terday they gave out in cllase, also to-day, and lost both vessels in con
st:'qnence, thongh we picked up yesterday (j2 hales of cotton, tbe resuli
of our work j to-day we get notlJing.
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To-day, within the space of half an hour, we saw fonr blockade ruo
uers; three were in sight at the same time and all within a circnitof
10 miles.

The first chase of five or six hours carried me up to the other three.
when our port boiler gave out. With one boiler I then steamed toward
another vessel lying still, but he immediately got up steam and ran off
south; the third did the same and the fourth stood to the north. Fiod
ing it necessary to return for repairs, we kept him company under one
boiler. In the meantime a temporary patch was put on and we chased
him off for the night. Although not successfnl in catching any I have
found their rendezvous aud their course both in and out of Wilmington,
which seems to be a rnleob8erved by them all. I will send you a chart
showing all of my chases within the last two months, sixteen in all, and
you will 800 the course they take. From my experience I feel satisfied
that by a certain system we can catch their fastest vessels, and during
the raiuy seMon will catch one almost daily. The system is this; Take
eight or ten vessels and place them in the form of the letter V with apex
toward Wilmiugton for the inward-bounders and the reverse for the
outward-bound vessels. I will make a skAtch, with explanations, and
hope you will approve of it, or let it be tested, as it seems to me the
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only way the vessels of our speed can manage to do anything with them.
When we cateh some of their smartest vesseltl we (·.an add them U> our
list. During the sixteen chases only two were participated. iu by our
other cruisers.

Naturally enough, I have wished for a faster vessel, for I am satisfied
we could have made many capture8. At present it is aggrava.ting W
see them escape so regularly. I bAlieve 14 knots would take the most
of them.

The blockade runners very seldom make black smoke except wben
chased; they are almost always reported as sails, and only make smoke
as we near them. I will make a sketch on the other page of the mall
ner I think we might entrap them.

This plan is for ten vessels. No.6 to lay E. S. E. from Frying Pan
Shoals; Nos. 5 and 7,30 miles each side of No.6, and in a N. E. and
S. W. direction. No. 1 lays on the E. S. E.line, the other vessels tolay
between Nos. 1 and 5 and 1 and 7, 10 miles distant. No.6 will lay far
enough off to allow 11 knots an hour from the commencement of tbe
dark night, say from 8 p. m. to 4 1\. m., 88 miles, and the other vessels
to lwt accordingly. No. () will alwaysaIlow the chase to get to the east
ward of her before chasing, then drive her toward the No.1 l:llilition.
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An hour after daylight Nos. 5 and 7 will run toward one another and
half an hour after that 4 and 8 will rnn toward one another. Nos. I, 2,
all(110 will run toward No.6, and in this way any vessel within their
lines would be captured; for the inward-bounder the plan will be
reversed.

,
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The position for inward-bonnd vessels to be taken according to the
rising or 8etting of the mooD, or according to the location they will
occupy at noon previous to running in.

I can see no other plan for catching the fast vessels, as they can out·
run us, and I have giveu my experience aud ideas on the Rubject for
your consideration.

1 am, very truly, yours,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.

P. 13.-1 have not gIven the advantages in detail of this plan, as I
think they will suggest themselves to you when your attention is drawn
to the system proposed.

Should we conclude to make the experiment, the senior officer of the
party ought to take his station at snndown for the coming morning
and all the vessels accordingly, with instructions to each one to make
the same allowance for current and wind-the current varying much,
according to the direction and force of the wind.

With this plan vessels will 1>e better able to preserve their stations
las their chases will almost always be short ones, and little COli.

expended. At present, from experience,1 find it exceedingly difficult
after a chase to get my position before the following afternoon, thereby
losiug one night. Then again, all the cotton thrown overboard will be
picked up by' our cruisers instead of losing it or merchant vessels
getting' it.

I have spoken of this plan to four or five of our commanders and
they have all expressed their strong belief in its success, particularly
with the experience 1 have had, and hoped that 1 would lay it before
you. I feel so sanguine about it that I am exceedingly anxious to see
it tried, for I think many of those blockade runners flaunting their
sooesh flags ill our faces would see themselves eutrapped, and Mr.
Maffitt with the Lilian humbled.

Our repairs will detain us until Sunday, 1 am sorry to say, but as I
hear you are expected here daily I may have the pleasure of seeing
you and explaining better my ideas on the subject.

Yours, very truly,
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieute7lant BmW" U. B. NafJY, COfllmaAdi.,
U. 8. B. Alabama, regarding the chase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. ALABAMA,
Lat. 330 10' N., Long. 76°45' W., July 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
Last evening at 8 p. m. I anchored in 5il fatllOms, just to southward

of station No.6, off Old Inlet Bar. At 10 p. m. rockets were olJserved
to the westward, followed by a succession of guns among the squadron
on the other stations between that hoar and midnight (the time of
moon's rising).

At 12: 20 a. m. a steamer was discovered to the eastward cr08Sin~

the moon's gJim, running out a.long the edge of the shoal. The night
being very calm, I had previously heard her paddles, with an increas
ing sound, approaching. As soon as I made her out distinctly I slipped,
fired a rocket, and steamed a1lead S. by E., to endeavor to keep the ron·
ner close to the shoal till I had a trial of speed with him, but I lost
sight of him before we obtained much headway. I at once trimmed
shill for a chase by running the guns all in, lowering all the boats below
the batteries and dOUt~illg all wind sails. At 1 p. m. found the wake of
the runner crossing my course to tIle S. S. V'tT. I steered by it and hove
the log four several times in succ688ion, three casts giving ]3 kuots 6
fathoms, and the fourth ]3 kuots 4 fal1loms. The log line had bet-.n
carefnlly marked and measured alld t1le glass timed both before and
after. At 1: 30 a. m.lost sight of the vessel's wake, having overrun his
turning point, bnt judging he would haul to the eastward around tile
shoal,l hauled to 13. S. Eo At 2 a. TIl. I hauled up southeast and ran on
that course till daylight, making about 13 kuots. At 4: 30 p. m. sighted
the steamer's smoke bearing 13. E. by S. and at daylight foond him
hull out about 8 miles off. 'j he chase then commenced in earnest
and I found he was very fast, :ret we appeared to draw on him in
the increasing light. About 5: 30 he hanled to the eastward across my
bow. I hauled up also to head him oft· and soon after discovered
another vessel to the S. S. E. in chase, but she soon dropped astern.
The runner then turned his stern to us find ran to the ea8tward. I
kept the mmse np till 8: 30 a. Ill., in hopes some of our offshore cruisers
would be found on bis track to head him oft·, but finding then that be
was leaving us, I was compelled to give up the chase for want of coal.
Finding myself by observation on the meridian of Beaufort, I sbaped
my course for that place.

Commander Clary, the senior officer present off the bar, inteuded
that I 8hould leave there for Beaufort thi>1 evening for a supply of coal,
but the chase leading me to a point quite 8S near Beaufort as the bar,
I deem it proper (and hope you will approve of it) to make my way
with all 8peed to that port, as I am now reduced to 15 ton8 of coal in
the bunkers.

The steamer I chased is a very long, low, side-wheel vessel, with two
smokestack8 and two masts.

I have no hesitation in pronouncing her a H-knot vessel. While it
wa.s calm, the Alaba,ma could keep way with her, but a breeze sprillgill~

up frOID the southward at 8 a. ID. it gave his fire8 draft, aud the moment
he tnrned head to the wind, his speed increased amazingly.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servaut,
FRANK SMITH,

Acting Yoluntecr Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Hear.Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic BlocklUling Squadron.
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Order oj tile. Secretary oj the Navy to [.lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Nary, to
proceed to New York for the purchase of india·rubber boat.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 28,1864.
Sm: Proceed to New York lind report to Rear·Admiral Gre~ory,

who will assist you in the purchase of a suitable tug and india·rubber
bORt.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Lientenant WM. B. CUSHING, U. S. Navy,

Comma,nding U. S. 8. Monticello, Present.

Report oj Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting a change oj
flagship.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28, 1864.

Sm: I respectfully request that a man-of· war·built steamer, wit h
efficient steam and battery power, may be allowed as flagship to this
squa<1roll.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comtlg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.

Report oj Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy). regarding the departure
oj steam tugs jor the lVest Gulf tJquadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roafh, Virginia, July 28, 1864.

SIR: The 8team tugs Triumia, Pink, Althea, and Rose left this harbor
on the 26th instant in company, under orders to report to Rear·Admiral
Farragut, commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron. These ves
8els, having been in service during the operatious in James River, were
repaired and overhauled carefully at the Norfolk yard, Rnd previous to
their departure the Althea and Rose were each fltted with the torpedo
arrangement and furnished with three torpedoes each, which I jndgt.'d
would be acceptable to Admiral Farragut.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comtlg. Nortl. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lIon. OIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the Navy.

Ortler 0/ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, U. S.
Nal'y, assigning /tifn to ditty as divisional officer in James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hamptan Roads, Virginia, July 28,1864.

SIR: Yon are hereby assigned to duty as divisional officer in com·
mand of tho division of this squadron in James River, which will
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consist of the following vessels, viz: Onondaga, SaugllS, Delaware,
torpedo boats (tugs) 1,3,4,5,6; Mendota, Hunchback, 8cissacus, Com·
modore PiTry, Canonicus, Stepping Stones, Atlanta, Commodore Morris,
Osceola, General Putnam, Agawam, Alert, Mackinaw, Pequot, Eutaw,
Commodore Barney, Young America, Dawn; Mount Washington, Wil·
derness, transports and supply vessels.

Your head1luarters will be up and down the river, as circum/oltances
ruay require. The Minnesota will remain in the roads and attend to
the current business at that point, under your sqpervision.

My lleadquarters will hereafter be at Beaufort, for which pla.'e I
leave to·day.

Keep me regularly informed of the situation, as heretofore directed,
and make reports to the Department direct if necessary.

If any emergency should occur or be likely to occur within the limits
of your divillion, take measures to inform me as soon as possible.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain M. SMITH,

Ditlisional Officer, James Ritler.

Report oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, ·U. S. NatlY, acknolcledging Depart
fllent's orders regarding a change oj lteadquarters.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28, 18(j.J.

SIR: The Department's communication of 26th instant, directing tile
headquarters of this squadron to be removed to Beaufort, aud giving
directions for the establishment of other divisions, is l'eceh'ed t its tel
egram of the same date, referring to the same su~iect, was also duly
received.

I issued an order on the 20th instant placing Oommander Macomb ill
charge of the division in the sounds of North Oarolina and have
to-day placed Oaptaill Smith in command of the James River division.

I leave this atliernoon tor Beaufort and Wilmington, in compliance
with the Department's order of 26th instant, received to·da.y.

I have the houor to be, sir, very resllectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadnJ'll.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj tlte Navy.

Report oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NatlY, regarding measures fur
tile capture oj a party jf'om the O. S. S. Alabama, under command oj
Lieutenant Kell, C. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVlllRN,
Hampton Road.9, Virginia, July 28, 1864.

SIR: The Department's telegram of 26th instant, informing me of
the reported desigu of Lientenant Kell, with several of the crew of the
Alabama, to run into Wilmington and obtain a vessel in her stead, was
received on that date, and I have communicated the information to the
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divisional officers off Wilmington, with instructions to observe especial
vigilance and make every effort to capture this party.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

ActU. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North At1.antic Blockading 8quadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Graves, U. 8. Na'/JY, comm.anding U. S. 8. Miami.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28,186'4.

SIR: Proceed with the J/iami under yonr command to report for
duty to Captain M. Smith, divisional officer in James River.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadr01~.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant G. W. GRAVES,
U. 8. 8. Miami.

[Order of same date and like tenor to Acting Master George B. Liv
ingston, commanding U. S. S. Oommodore BarfteY.]

Order of Acting Rear-Admiml Lee, U. 8. Na'/JY, to Lieutenant White,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8~ 8tate of Georgia, to prepare for ~ea.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28,1864.

SIR: As the State of Georgia will have completed coaling by mid
night, you will, at daylight to-morrow (29th), proceed to Hampton
Roads, having made the vessel ready for sea; and it Commander Nich
olson does not return by the Baltimore or Washington boat of to-morrow
morning you will forthwith proceed to report for duty on the blockade
of Wilmington to Captain O. S. Glisson, commanding first divisiou.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A.dO. Rear-Admiral, Oomog. North, .Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Ueutenant G. B. WHITE,
U. S. 8. State of Georgia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NafJY, to Acting Master Sheldon,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. R. 8hokokon.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, July 28,186.1.

SIR: Choosing favor.able weather, proceed with the 8hokokon under
your command to Beaufort, N. C., reporting for duty on arrival to the
&elli"r officer present.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq1tadron.

Acting Master W. B. SHELDON,
U. 8. S. 8hokokon.
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Report lJf Oaptain Sands, U. So Nat'.'!, regarding the vessels of his
command.

u. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Western Bar, Oape Fear River, July 28, 1864.

SIR : Upon my arrival here I found the following vessels preseu t :
The Daeotah, "Yount Yernon, Montgomery, Emma, Banshee, Victoria, allll
Yiolet; the H. R. Ouyler ontside cruising. I also send the Mount Yer/101I
outside to-night.

The Montgomery, from foul bottom, is now so slow that the utmost
which eRn be got out of her is 10 knots, and she will not do for outside
crnising. 'rhe Fort Donelson will be outside as soon as she can take in
her coal at Beaufort, where she now is. You will perceive that we al'e
poorly oft· for speedy vessels for outside cruisers. The best vessels are
on the New lulet division.

Tho Dacotah goes for coal to-morrow. The Jlfaratanza has gone to
Norfolk for repairs; the Kereua also. The Florida's rudder is out of
repairs, so much as to endanger her safety, and can not be fixed here.
The Oalypso and Aries now in Norfolk. The l'ieksburg expected here
to-morrow from Beaufort.

The Yiolet's torpedo arrangement is so slight that we must try some
other pIau or the torpedo will be more dangerous to her than to the
enemy. It migllt do for smooth water or river work, but will not stand
for this rough sea, and the outrigger should be so arranged as to bring
the torpedo over the forecastle to be filled, or fixed 11])On the pole, and
to be let down uuder water when required for sen'ice.

The Vi('toria will be sent for ber arrangement as soon as we can spare
her, when some other one of the vessels that are being repaired returns.
She is a very useful vessel here.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy, Commanding Division off Western Bar.

Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road-s.

[Enclo8ure.-New.paper clipping.]

The Bermuda Royal Gazette of the 12th instant says:
The steamer LiUle Hattie, whioh arrived at St. George Yellterday mommg, Wall

pursned to the Wilmington bar on Thursday last by a Federal blockader. On crolls
lUI[ she was 0fain met by another, whioh ohased her for two days. The H. ran 50
milell north 0 Cape HatterlUl. The Federal vellIl6I made 16 knots throughont the
chase.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Fre1Ullt. U. S. Navy, regarding an
engagement at Four Mile Oreek.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
July 28,1864.

SIR: I have t1le houor to report to you that on the 27th instant,
while on my passage up the James River in this vessel, I was stopped
at l\ place known as I·'our Mile Creek, between two pontoon bridges,
llnd compelled to remain about twelve hours in couseqnence of troops
crossing the bridges. While there I witnessed an en~agemeutbetween
our forces and the euemy. The U. S. guuboat Mendota also was
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engaged shelling the rebels. The fight lasted about two hours, and it
was reported to me by an army officer that we had beaten them badly,
captured four guns and a number of prisoners. On my passage down
I could see our troops occupying the heights at Four Mile Creek and
Malvprn Hill.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES S. FRENCH,

.Ii cting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Wilderness.
[Captain M. SMITH.]

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the shelling of the enemy
by the U. S. steamers Agawam and .Mendota, across Four Mile Creek,
July 28, 1864.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below Barricade, James River, July 29, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Mendota and Agawam were
engaged all day on tue ~8th shelling the enemy across Four MileOreek,
where they had been very busy throwing up works and maneuvering
large bodies of men, supposed to be nearly all of Long8treet and Hill's
corps.

The enemy made a demollstration on General Foster's frout and t11e
Agalram opened tire, but with what eft'act it has not been ascertained.

Commander Nichols, of the Mendota, reports that he fired at inter
vals of seventeen minutes and that General Hancock informed him that
his shelling was very effective and of great assistance to his operations.
He had the misfortune, howe\'er, to disable his after 100-ponnder pivot,
the ritles being the only guns that would reach the position occupied by
the enemy.

The gun was fractured from the forward edge of the reinforce band
on tbe breec:h to a point forward of tile center of the trunnion, but from
the report of Commander Nichols, forwarded this day to the Bureau of
Ordnance, the gun was properly served and every ordnance requirement
complied with. .

A confidential communication from General Weitzel, received this
afternoon, states that in view of a military movement ordered by Gen
eral Grant all the troops excepting General Foster's original command
will be moved to-night from Veep Bottom, and requests all the assist
ance I can render him. All the naval force that can operate to advan
tage at that point has been sent.

I have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer in James River.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVasltingtun, D. C.

Juint e.rpedition in Chowan River, N. 0., July 28, 29, 1864.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy.

I·'LAGSHIP NOB,l'H ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., August 18,1864.

SIR: Commander Macomb reports, under date of the 31st ultimo
(received on the 3d instant), that he sent the Whitehead on the 2~th
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ultimo ou au expedition uI> the Ohowan River to cooperate with a mili
tary force sent up on the steamers Th0ma8 Oolyer and MaBBaBoit. The
expedition proved successful, capturing the steamer Arrow, at Gates·
ville, and 90 bales of cotton and 80 boxes of tobacco, at that place and
at Winton. When the Whitehead was ready to return John Kenny,
boatswain's mate, was missing. After waiting half an hour the vessel
proceeded down the river. Oommander Macomb encloses Acting
Ensign Barrett's report, and recommends him strongly for promotion,
which recommendation I approve.

Oommander Macomb also reports that a body of United States
cavalry and some pieces of artillery have arrived at Edenton, probably
{rom a raid through southern Virginia, and that they have captured
the rebels who have been reported as carrying on a contraband trade
through the Dismal Swamp Oanal.

I enclose Commander Macomb's report with its enclosure.
I have tho honor to be, sir, very respectfully,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nat71J.

[Encloeore.]

U. s. S. SHAMROCK, July 31,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that 011 the 28th instant, in compli

ance with a requeMt of General Palmer, I sent the U. S. 8. White/warl to
convoy and cooI>erate with an expedition seut by the genernl up the
Chowan River, consisting of the Tlw1naB Oolger amI MaBBaBoit, with a
detachment of troops under command of Lieutenant [G. F.J Ward of
his stail'.

The expedition was entirely successful, bringing away 90 baleK of
cotton and 80 boxes of tobacco.

I enclose a copy of Acting Eusign Barrett's report to me on the
subject.

I take great pleasure in recommending Acting Ensign Barrett for
promotion. He has been in these sounds ever since we have had a
squadron in them. I have sent him with every expedition l1Iilloo Illy
arrival here, and to judge by the efficient manner in which he performs
his duty he must have beeu sent frequently on such service by other
commanding officers of the squadron.

The Whitehead has just arrived at this station on her way to New
Berne for repairs, and reports that a body of cavalry and some pieces
of artillery (United States) have arrived at Edenton. He thinks they
have been on a raid through southern Virginia.

I shall go up to Edenton to·day to communicate with them.
Captain Barrett also says that these troops have captured the rehels

whom I mentioned as carrying on a contraband trade throngh the DiM
mal Swamp Canal, in a previous communication (No. 0).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oommander and Senior Officer, SoundJl of North Caroli1~a.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comfllanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[Sobenc!oaore.)

u. S. S. WHI1'EHEAD,
Albemarle Sound, N. C., July 29,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your orders, I
weighed anchor on the morning of the 28th and proceeded up the Chowan
River in company with the army steamers Thomas Colyer and Ma.ssasoit.
We arrived off Winton at 11:::ro a. m., when a company of soldiers were
landed and captured 3 bales of cotton, 100 boxes of tobacco, --
pounds of bacon, and also destroyed a quantity of saIto We then pro
cl'eded up the river with the l'humas Colyer and J'lfassasoit as far as
Bal ton's Mill, where 1\ search was made for contraband goods, but with
out success. At 2: 30 p. m. we started down the ri ver and arri ved oft'
Gatesville [Gates'] Ferry at 4: 30, where we stopped, and a detachment
of soldiers was landed from the Massa.soit. The troops marched to
Gatesville and captured the steamer Arr% and 10 bales of cotton. I
sent au officer from this vessel with the pilot and a quartermaster to
bring her dowu the creek, which they succeeded in doing. The follow
ing morning (29th) I took the Arrolo in tow and proceeded down to
Colerain, where I arrived at 8: 30 a. m., and landed a working party of
25 men from this vessel to load the Rteauwr 'L'homas Colyer with cotton.
We succeeded in getting all the cotton, consisting of 90 bales, and also
80 boxes tobacco safely on board by 7 p. m. \Yhen ready to leave, one
of the crew of this vessel, John Kenny, boatswain's mate, waR mil:lsing,
and, after a fruitl~Ks scarch for him of half all hour, we proceeded down
the river and arrived aud Qllchored near the T.;. S. S. Mattaoosctt, oft' the
mouth of the Chowan Hiver, at 11 : 30 p. m. During the expedition the
rodder of this vessel became disabled, owing to the shoe breaking or
becoming detached from tho iron sternpost, thus leaving no support to
the heel of the rudder. It is now in a very unsafo condition and not
to be depended on in an emergency.

I remain, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
G. W. BARRETT,

Acting }]nsign, C01n7llanding.

Commander WM. H. :MACOMB,
Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Oarolina.

Letter from Brigadier-General Palmer, U. B. Army, to Commander Kaeomb, U. S. Navy.

HEADQUARTERS DrSTRICT OF NORTH OAROLINA,
Nelc Berne, N. C" August 4,1864.

CAPTAIN: I desire to return many thanks for the assistance ren
dered in the recent expedition up the Chowan. It was very successful,
and Lieutenant Ward speaks in the highest terms of the manner in
which the officers and sailors assisted in getting the cotton and tobacco
on our vessels.

A few more expeditions of this sort would quite sct the Government
op in the way of these supplies.

To-day the steamer Pilot Boy runs up to the fleet, and as I hear of
several refugees up the Ohowan who desire to be brought away I wish
her to run up there. If you can send a guuboat as escort I will thank
you to do so. They will not go far up the river.

ConfidentiaI.-As I wish to make another attempt to get cottou and
other products soon, I think it best that no landing by the forces should
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be made other thau the small boats to bring away the rt>fugOO8. If
small parties go on shor~ to look around I fear that ther (the people)
will become frightened and remove all the products from our reach.

Very respectfuU.y, yours,

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Senior NafJal OjJicer, Sound~ of Korth Oarolina.

Report of Acting Master Phelan, U. S. NafJY, of the arr1fJal of the U. S.
steamers Monticello and Nansefnond, 1rith tugs, at Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Hatteras Inlet, Nm·th Oarolina, July 29,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report our flafe nrriVlIlllt this place, together
with the Nallsemond and the four tugs. We left Fortress Monroe on
the evenin#!, of the 27th instant, the Nansc''11lOnd towing the Belle and
Bazely; this ship, the Hoyt and Jlartin. TIle weather was fine, and
continued so until the next morning, wheu the breeze freshened up
from the southwest nnd the sea becam~,;:o rough that we were obliged
to slow down our ellgines in order to tow the tugs in snlety; as it was,
they had considerable difficulty in kt>t>pillg free of water. Toward
evening the wind alld sea increased, and afrll.irs began to assume a
serious aspect. I sent the second cutter and severn.l spare bands to
assist in bailin~, etc.; they were supplied wit h life preservers and Oos
ton signals, and precautions were taken for almost auy emergency that
might arise. At {): 30 p. m. I was hailed by the Martin, and they
informed me that she was sinking; this soomed to me very improbable,
as I had towed her quite comfortably £lUling the day, and there seemed
to be no danger up to that time (9: 30 p. m.). I immediately lowered the
first cutter, and sent her on board, under the charge of Acting Eusign
Oharles A. Pettit, executive officer of this ship. While lowering away
our boat, the captain and crew of the Martin abllndont>d their vessel,
and took to our second cuttl'r (that hll.d been left with them some time
before). They were ordered immediately back. Upon going on board
Mr. Pettit reported to me that she had some 14 inches of water in her
hold; the boat's crew set to work amI t'oon bud ber clear; we theu pro
ceedec.l ou our course. During tbe middle and morning watches the
tugs brol\C adrift three times, and we were delayed several bours in
picking them up. At 4: 30 a. m. everything was secured, and at 8 a. m.
we arrivctlat IIatteras Inlet. The Na,nscmond will start at high water
(1 p. 111.) with all the tugs iu tow, and report as per orders. I can not
close this report without expressing my appreciation of the services of
my officers and crew, who cheerfully aS8isted me during the wbole
night. The pilot sent by you on boar,l this sbip did his duty in a
satisfactory manner.

I am, sir, very respectfull;y, your obedient Rervant,
HENRY A. PHELON,

Acting Master, Oommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. r. LEE,

Oommullding Nurth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Oaptain Glisson, U. R. Navy, regarding the f1IOVef1lt1ltH of a
stca.mer 'If·ear Federal Point carrying troops, July 29-30, 18(i.J.

U. S. S. SAN1'UGO DE CUBA,
Off New Inlet, August 3, 18(;4.

SIR: I have to report tlJat 011 the evelling of the 29th July, 1864, we
discovered l\ large 8teamer lIear Federal Point, painted black, and
tilled with men; there could not have beeII less than 6UO or 700 men
011 board. At dayli~ht the next mornin~ she was DOt to be seen. My
impression at the time was that tlJey were sending men away or wel'e
receiving reinforcements. In the Ilf'teruoon of the 30th July, about 6
p. m., we discovered the same steamer ill the same place filled with
meD. Since that time we have not seen the steamer with the men on
board.

My impression is that large numbers of men have been sent from
this point to reinforce other places.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and Divisional D.u;,cer.
Al'ting Rear-Admiral SAKL. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Command.er Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding tile disposition of
fJessels in the sounds of North Oarolina.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK, July 30, 1864.
SIR: The following is the disposition of tlJe vt'llsels in the Nouud8 of

North Carolina:
At Neu.' Be1·ne.-The Tacony, Hetzel, Lockuood, Commodore Hull, Lout~·

/liana, and Valley Oity. The two lattel' are employed 80M picket boats in
the I'amlico River, relievillg each other by tnrUl!. The Oommodor,
Hull and Hetzel are repairing. The Tacony hall taken the pla<'.e of the
Ollicopee 011 this station.

In Albermarle Sound.-The Shamrock, Ohicopee, Otsego, 111attabesett,
and Wyalusing. These vet18els lie about 4 milen southwest of Perqui.
mans River. The Ceres aUlI Whitehead llore 011 picket duty oft' the
mouth of Hoanoke River. The Wyalusing is on her way to New Bt>rne
to relieve the TOA:ony. As it is necessary to have all experieoet'd officer
and one of the large vessels to superintend the aft'airll of the squadron
in Pamlic9 Sound, I have made the arrangement of /:lending one of the
double·enders to New Berne at short intervals, relieving the one previ·
oU81y there, which allows them to make any 8light repairs that may be
necessary with greater facility than they coultl be done here.

The Miami is on her way to Jam8tl River with order8 to report to the
admiral.

'ro save coal I have stationed one for the double enders oft' the mouth
of Roanoke River, relieving twice a week instt'ad of sending one up every
day, 1\8 I had previously done. My reason for sending a vessel up to
the pickets is that any important intelligence may thus be communi
cated to me without removing the picket boats from their stations.

In conclusion, I beg leave to call your attention to the deft>ctive condi·
tion of the following steamers, viz: The Commodore Hull, Hetzel, Lock·
f('ood, Whitehead, and Rombshell. The boilerR of the Hull are very old and
require frequent repairs; she is now repairing aud will probably not be
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completed in less than two weeks. The valves of the Hetzefs enJtine
have beeu so grouud down by frequent repairs, in cons6tlup.noo of long
and continuous servioe, that they are available for but little stea.minj;!.
The Bombshell (at Ocracoke Inlet blockading) leaks badly, and is oropred
to New Berne for repairs. 'flte sloop Granite is at Hatteras lulet.ll.8
guard vessel and for superintending the supplying of coal for this
squadron.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander and Senior Officer SOItfuis, North Oaroliraa.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadran.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiml Lee, U. S. Navy, gifling stations of rnull
of the North Atlantic Blockading Sq1UJ.dron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort Harbor, North Carolina, July 31, 1861.

SIR: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, viz:

Name. Station. Remarks.

Hal"Am.... .. . . . . .. .. Beaufort, N. C ....•••••......... 1 Flag.hlp.
SantiagodeCuba Fi1~tc~h·i.lon. oft" NAW Inlet, :

Keystone State do ....•••••.••.............. 'I

Gon-rnor Buckingham .••....•... do .....•............••...•..

~icn~a·::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::,
ii!r~~~~~~~~::::::::::::: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: Repalrin at Norfolk.
AlalJnm clo ·_· .. · · ·1 COllllnga~Beaufort.

~:~~~~i:,~.::::::::::::::::: :::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: Do.

t~~~:;r:~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I
~~:w~~~~;;:::::::::::::::: I' s;,;,;,~od' 'i>;~~i~~; '~ii' w~;i;'~' i

Bu. I

ft~~~1r,?f~~;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ j~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~:: ~~::: ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~J
Haratanza " . .. do ! Repairing at Norfolk.

~t~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :j~ :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::1 Coal~~ at Beanfort.
Fabkeo .•....... _ I do Coal tran.port for both dl"l.ion..

~l~:.l~a.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Tugboat.
Neren ' do -

~::;~ IJ~.~~::::::: :::::: ::::: :1:::: :~~ :::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::
l"ort Donel.on I do ..
Sbamrock 1 Tbird Dlvl.lon. .ound. of

Nortb Carolina. I

~!f~~~:::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :!~ .:.::::.:.::.: :.:::.:::.:.:.:::~.:: :.:1
r:~~~~:::::::::::::::::: :::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~i~~t ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~1~ ~ ~ j~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Statlou. Remark•.

New York.
llaltlm"",.

Du.
PhIladelphia.

no.
n""toD.

Bo.
Supply steamer.

(' Ball 1 Thinl Dlvloion, &OlInds of

Bdael. _. _••.......•••..••••....~d';~.~.~~I~~ .
Wlal~ •••••..••••••••••••.... do .......•••..••.•.••••.••..
f;,...ile. do .

~;~-'_-~:_:_:::::_:_::: •• :::~ _••_::::--::---:-:!: __!•••!t~~:;.
ArI.Ua .••••....... ··········i Beaufort, S. C · .•.. · 1 lIrtloKll('" KtOl-e•.
~ ••• _....•••..••....•...•...do .......••.....•.•......•. St"....o.

~Bt~::::::::::::J::J: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: J;:::re":"t.
... • Fourth Dlvlsiou, .Jam6ll River, I

. etc. I

S~:~~:~::::::::::::: :::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
(:--donI Morrie ..••••......... do .

$;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J ~~:j~ ~ ~ ~~ ~;~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ Tog.
P\cIlM a-& 1'0.1 •...••••• _.. '••...do •.•...•••..••....•••......
P\cIIe& "-& xo.a •.•.••••••..!..... dO ................••••.•....
I'kkel ..... t No. ••. _•••.. __ ....•..do ......••••••.•..•••.......
P\ctd '-t No. 5 •••••••••••...•..do ...••......•••••.......••.
PleWbaatX do .
AlluIta .................••••. I ••••• do .........•................ R('pairinll:at Yorfol".

~:::.:::::::~~~:::::I:::J~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: llo.
na ' do ••••••.............•••....

r:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Ba hbatk do .
liheki 1 do ...•.•.•..••.••.••.•.•.•..
Doia do .
"bokotOll .......•••..•....•.. 1 do ...................••. Onlp.....1 to Beaufort.

~~~~~~~~;~~~~·i~~~·.l~jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj:~~~~ :::~:I:::.t;:~fOlk.
=::~:::::::::::::::::J~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Uuard.
&. La do ....•• ..•.....•... lInloauCt'.
DooylJcht do .
CIa&rtOio Phf'Jp& do 1 Coal depot, Crnne~' lKlaod, in charge

. i ~~~.
~~::::::~~::::~~~:~~~~~~:::J~ :::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: Ham&.~ll Ro.d., tllg.

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ()nI:'~ to Beallfort.
z-aTe do.......................... Do.
1IyKi< .....•...••..••..•.... , York River, Virginia ......•••..
cr....t..- do .rn... do Tug.
~" do Onlen·.1 to Beaufort, N. C.
K " do , .
SunIeI Rotaa ••••••••••.•••. . do .

~~~:::::::::::::::::: .:'.~~e~~~:::::::::::::::::

57.2~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~;~:;~ ~~~ ~U ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;:~~~:~~
~~·::~:::::::::::::::I·~I~·~.;.;~~·::::::::::::::::::

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

.-trig. RMr.Admiral, Comdg. Nort!. Atlantic BWckading Squadron.
Bon. GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary of the NalJy.
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~ ":.f •.J.mllfl Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, regarding Dniud Stota
fJuse18 at Beaufort, N. O.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort Harbor, North Oarolina, August 1, 1864.

SIR: I arrived in this harbor 011 the afternoon of the 30th ultimo, Rnd
found hero eight blockRd~rs,coaling Rntl making slight repairs.

These I caused to coal tlJat night and the following day, Rud have
dispatched six of them to tb~h' stn.tiOIlS, one, the Grand Gulf, to New York
for repairs, and the Dacotl/h will leave for BOlJtoll to-morrow at daylight.

The arrival of the New Berne this evening will detain me here until
daylight to IDOl'row, when 1 will procl'ed to the blockade of Wilmington
and use every exertion to carry out the Department's views.

The ,lfalfJern, as a tender to the flagship, while very convenient on
account of the office accommodation for the 8taff officer8, which no
man-or·war of convenient size could 8upply, is, from want of steam Rnd
battery power, unsuitable for a flagsllip.

I understood recently that a man of-war had been built outside the
na¥y yard at New York, which may perhaplJ supply the want in thi8
respect reft.'rred to in my No. 4, iii, of ~8th ill!~tant.

I have requt.'sted Naval Oon8tructor Hanscom, who is going north to
examine the pump ve8sel, to make exact enquirips on the subject.

I propose, after making the best practicable disposition of the inside
blllckade, to inspect the offshore vessels on their stations, and for this
purpose the Department will see that the flagship I ask for will, when
it is convenient and practicable to the Departmellt to fnrnish it, be very
useful on this and other accounts.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, ~'ours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlant·w Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NafJY.

LettfJrfrom Oaptain Smith, U. S. NafJY, to Oommander Upshur, U. S. Navy,
forwarding list of vuse18 in James RifJer.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James Ril'e-r, August 1,1864.

SIR: As soon as I have n. little leisure I will see what I can do for
you in relation to the tugs. At present I have two broken down and
repairing alHI have to rely upon the others to keep the vessels up here
supplied with provisions, stores, and coal. Below I send a list 9f the
vessels in James Hiver, in accordance with your request:
Agawam. General Putnam. Saugus.
Alert. Huuchback. Stepping Stones.
Commodore Perry. Mendota. Young America.
Uommodore Morris. Mackinaw. Eutaw.
Canonicus. Osceola. Tugs (torpedo division)
Commodore Barney. Onondaga. Nos. 1,3,4,5, and 6.
Dawn. Pequot.
Delaware. Sa88acus.

Vary respectfully, M. SMITH,
Oaptain and Divisional Officer.

Lieutenant-Commander J. H. UPSHUR,
Oommanding U. 8. S. Jlinnesota.
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Report of Oaptain Sands, U. S. NafJY, regarding t1l6 firing upon blockade
runner, by the 'V8B'dlB off Wilmington, N. O.

U. S. S. FORT JAOKSON,
Off Western Bar, Oape Fear River, August 1,1864.

SIR: In reply to your communication of the 23d ultimo, just received,
quoting consular correspoudence with the State J)epartmellt in regard
to the vessels of the blockade off Wilmillgton 1I0t firing iuto vessels
attempting to violate the blockade, I have to state that, as far as my
experience of nearly two years upon this blockade will testif~', that the
statement therein made, that the blockade runll(>rs are not fired into
by our vessels because of the "auxiety to secure prizes and unwillin~·

ness to run the risk of l'Iinking or injuring those vessels," is greatly
exaggerated, if not entirely erroneous.

There is scarcely a night when blockade runners are seen that they
are not fired at, and when they get in without being .fired at it is the
exception and not the rule.

The night before my arrival upon this station, Commander Olary
(then senior officer present) informed me that two vpssels going :>Ut
were fired at several timt's, but which eSl'aped in the dark anll through
superior speed, of whil'h 1 suppose you already have his report.

Only a few weeks ago (the last dark .)f the moon) a blockade runner
was fired into by one of our vessels, alld shrieks were heard on board
as if from persons wounded by the shells.

On the New Inlet side it was a common occurrence for vessels to be
firell into, and those which did not experience such ordpal must have
escaped unseen by our vessels. We do know occasionally of veMels
coming suddenly upon our vessels in the dark and escaping without a
shot, by superior speed, before th" guns could be trained, as was the
Cllse recently, I am informed, with the GO'Verrwr Buckingham on the
New Inlet division. In spite of all our vigilance, which I assure lOU is
ullabated, sudl occasions will occur ill t he very dark nights, and double
our force will 1I0t prevent it.

If the consular eorrespondent were present upon the blockade for a
fow weeks in the dark uights, to see for himself the difficulties we have
to contend with, he would place less reliance upon such irresponsible
reports, and it would not seem to him" so remarkable that so few ofthese
frail vessels hnve been destroyed by shot and shell," and" so few of the
crl'WS of those yeli'sels killed by our gUllS," and would learll that firing a
gun ill the dark i~ not always sure of hitting the mark, especially in
the hurry anti excitement of a rapid chase.

The marks of the Niphon's shot u}lon the Tri,tram Shandy and the
shrieks of the wounded in the ('ase l1l~lItioned above, and in the Emily,
or flee, I think it was, a man was killed alld his body buruoo in her
destl'Uction, and in the Venus several men were wounded; and there
are other instances where personal injury has be.'n done to the crews
by the fire of our vessel8, sh,'wiug that all the vessels do not go free
from our shot.

The destruction ofseveral vessels on this side of the reef in one month,
und<>r your own eyps, llnd of several on the north or New Inlet side,
where I was senior oflict'r at the time, in the month succeeding, will
show the falsity of such reports. The wrecks that strew the beach
north and sonth of Frying Pan Shoal8 testify that the blockaders off
Wilmington are not so "unwilling to run the risk of sinkiug or injuring
tllOI'<' \'<'8sels," and the number of captur6M 8how thntour vigilance is not
relaxed. If the blockade is iueflicient it is not becall!~eof the want of
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vigilance of the officers, for I have seen much to commend and but very
few instances for reproof in the many months that I have been 8enior
officer here; but it may be mainly due to fortuitous circumstances of
dark nights and fogs, and the construction and superior speed of the
vessels employed in violating it.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy, Oommanding .Division off Western Bar.
Acting Rear-Admilal S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flagship Malvern.

Report of Oommander NicholBon, U. S. Navy, regarding the chase of a
blockade runner off New Inlet, North Oarolina, August 1, 1864.

U. S. S. STATE OF GBORGIA, August 8, 1864.
Sm: I have to report that at daylight on the moruing of the 1st

instant, New Inlet bearing west, distant ~4 miles, made a strange
steamer bearing west, making black smok~ and standing to the east
ward. We immediately gave chase at full speed, steering to head her off.
Without changing her course she crossed onr bow. "When nearest to us
we fired the 100-pounder Parrott at her, but the shot fell short. We ('.ou
tinued the chase uutil 7 :30 a. m., when the stranger was hull down and
rapidly leaving us. We were about 5 miles from her. She bad three
smokestacks, one mast forward, painted the usual blockade-running
color, very long, and appeared to have both Ride-wheels R.nd propeller.
The most speed that we could get ont of this sbip (burning wood part
of the time) was less than 8 knots.

Respectfully submitted.
S. NICHOLSON,

Oommandtlr.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

08mdg. New Inl.et Division North Atla.ntic Blockading Squadron.

[Endor8~meut. J

Chaser had no speed, but will do for blockading, having a very ~()()d

battery, but needs exteUt~iYe repairs.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oaptain Smith, U.8. Navy, regard
ing tugs for tlte squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 2,1864.
SIR: Acting Rear- -\.dmiral Lee has forwarded to the Department

your communication dated the 30th ultimo, addressed to bim~ relative
to the insnfficient number of tUgR in the Rquarlron. The number which
have been assigned to the squadron already will not admit of others
being sent at present. The Kteamer Wilderness was purchased for the
purposes for which yond611ire a steamer.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

&cretary Navy.
Captain MELANflTON SMI'l'H,

Senior Officer, James River.
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Report oj Li~tenant-OommanderEflglish, U. S. Navy, regarding readi·
ness to repel attack oj Oonjederate boats in Neuse or Trent Rive,'.

U. S. GUNBOAT WYALUl:HNG,
New Berne, N. 0., August 2, 1864.

SIR: I am getting along as fast 3S possible with all the repairs that
can be made on the ship at this place.

We are undergoing the customary ten days' excitement. "A most
reliable gentleman has come in with information" that a large number
of boats are collected up the Neuse or Trent rivers with the determina
tion of capturing one or all the gunboats. I have made all necessary
arrangements to repel them.

Tbe Hetzel will be under steam this afternoon, OomlllodQre Hull in a few
days; so all the" lame ducks" will be in a moving condition at least.

The weather is painfully hot.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EARL ENGLISH,
Lieutenant- Com11landet'.

Oommander W. H. MAOOMB,
Oomdg. U. S. Naval Squadron, Sounds oj North Carolina.

Engagements with Oonjederate batteries near Wilcox's Wharf; August 3,
and near Harrison's Landing, .AuglUIt 4, 1864.

Report of COll1ll1&llder Clits, 11. B. Kavy, transmitting requelt of lIIajor-General Butler, 11. B,
Army,

u. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off Oity Point, James Ril'er, August 3,18(;4.

SIR: 1 enclose you a telegram from Major-General Butler, U. S.
Army. I got at once underway with this vessel uuder my command,
and when a short distance below Light· House [Jordan's 'J Point met the
U. S. S. Jlliami, and gave her commanding officer orders to proceed to
the point referred to and to remain there as long as it is necessary;
also to communicate with the commanding officers of the U. S. steamers
Dawn and l'01t11g America, and direct them to take their stations off
that place and aid our transports, should they be again attacked.

The commanding officer of the Miami informs me that he had quite
a smart action with the battery referred to, lasting about an bour and
a half, when he finally drove the enemy oft'. She (the Miami) lost 1
man killed and 1 wounded.

I did not go with this vessel, as it is not prudent to run her exeept
in cases of necessity.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
J. M. B. CLITZ,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Divisional Officer,
Commanding U. S. Ironclad Onondaga, James River.

SENIOR NAVAL OFFIOER,
Off Oity Point, [ Va. j.

[Encl08urll-Telegram,]

HEADQUARTERS OF GENERAL BUTLER, August 3,1861.
There is a rebel battery at Wilcox's Wharf firing on transpoI'tS.

Will you please send 3 gunboat down'
BENJAMIN F. BUTLlIIR,

Major-General, Commandin!l.
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Report of Aoting Bear-Admiral Lee, U, B. Navy, traumittiDg re;ortl.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 22,1864.

SIR: Captain Smith, under date of 5th instant, reports operations in
James River on the ad, 4th, and 5th instant, tor which the following is
a summary:

At about 3:30 p. m., the 3d, a battery near Wiloox's Wharf opened
Oil some passing transports. The firing being heard on the Jlfiami, then
passing up the river, she went ahead aDd engaged the battery, and
atter an honr's sharp firing dislodged the enemy and then shelled the
banks fur some distance above aud below. Acting Volunteer Lieuten
ant Graves states that the battery consisted of six rilled 12·pounders.
The Miami had 1 man killed anlll wounded, and received some dam
age, being struck by two shot, which tore away some of the wooUwork
aud steering g~ar and two outside )Jlanks tor a distance of several feet,
causing her to make some water during the action.

About 11 a. Ill., Oil the 4th, \\ battery opened on army transports
near Harrison's Landing. The Osceola and Miami proceeded dowlI the
river and opelled fire, when the enemy immediately abandoned the
position. These vessels then shelled the bank, firing some at houses
and other prominent points for 2 or 3 miles above and below the land
ing. A contralJand bronght oft' by the Osceola (and who was injudi
ciously permitted to return ashore) stated. that the battery consisted of
from ten to fifretm guns, supported by an infantry force of 2,000, under
:Ewell.

The steamer Brooks, belonging to the sanitary commission, was fired
on by sharpshooters above Turkey Creek on the afternoon of the 4th,
killing 1 mall amI mortally woumling 2. The Pequot Slid Cmnmodore
Morris shelled the spot where the enemy were supposed to be con·
cealed, but saw llothiug of them.

About Gp. m., on the 5th, the battery at Howlett's opened on General
Butler's works, the whole line soon becoming engaged, and keeping up
a heavy fire until nearly l'i o'clock. The irollclads were not engaged.

Captain Smith Ims stationed the Saugus SO as to be shut in from the
battery at Howlett's, and considers this the best position for the iron
clads, as they can move up in a few minutes and engage the raml:\, jf
they appear, and at the same time need 1I0t be subjected to the morti
fication of dropping out of range when Howlett's Battery opens.

He has statioued the J[iallli at llarrison's Landing and the Dawn at
Wilcox's Wharf to protect and convoy passing trausports; which dis
positions [ have approved.

I enclose (1), Oaptain Smith'S report of August 5; (2), Augnst 3,
Acting Volunteer Lieuteuaut Graves (colllmandin~ illiami), reporting
engagement 011 the 3d; (3), same, reporting engagement on the 4th;
(4), Commander Clitz (oommanding Osceola), reporting same; (5),
August4,· Lieutenant,ColUmander ~uackenbu8h(commanding Pequot),
reporting the firing on the steamer Brooks.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

ActO. Rear-Admiral, OomdO. North Atlt£ntic Bluckading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tlw Nat'y.
---------- -~----------

• ~"" p, 337,
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fEncl·Am'., No,I.]

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below the Barricade, James River, August 5, 1861.

SIR: In ol>edience to your order of the 16th ultimo, I herewith
enclose a report from Oommander Clitz, of the (}sceola, in relation to
his shelling the enemy in the vicinity of Harrison's Landing, and two
reports from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant G. W. Graves, of the jfiami,
in relation to an engagement with the rebels at Wilcox's Wharf 011 the
3d instant, iu which he lost 1 man killed and 2 slightly wounded, amI
of his shelling at Harrison's Landing in company with the Osceola on
the following day. .

1 also enclose a report· from Lieutenant·Commander S. P. Quacken
bush, in relation to an attack by sharpshooters on the sanitary steamer
Brooks, at Turkey Oreek, ill which 1 man was killed and 2 mortally
wounded.

I hav(' directed Lieuteuant-Commander Quackenl>ush to crear the
bank aR far as practicable of all trees and ullderbrmJh calculated to
conceal an enemy, and have sent him the Miml&lOta's launch and crew
to l\Ssist in the performance of that duty.

I have directed the Miami to take her stat!on at Harrison's Landing,
to altord protection to our translJortN passing up and down the river,
and to make a reco"noi~sance with his marines at that place, when he
shall consider it prlldent, and have ordered the Duwn to take her
station at Wilcox'K Wharf alld convoy passing transports until they
are protected by the guns of the Miami.

Howlett's Battery opened about 6 o'clock this afternoon upon General
Butler's works, which Wl\S returned, and a regular fh'e kept up from
the Curtis house, Si~nal Tower, and Crow's Nest batteries until near
8 o'clock, a large number of our shells grazing the crest of the enemy's
works and exploding inside. The rebels fired at long intervals and
without much accuracy. From the time of the discharge of the first
gun, the whole line opened and a heav~' cannonading by both parties
was kept up until near 8 o'clock.

The ~allgU8 was liD picket, but so stationed a8 to be shut in from the
battery at Howlett't1, which position I think it most advisable for
the ironclads to occupy, ItS they can 1II0ve up in a few moments to pro·
tect the obstructions, should the rams desire to participate in any gen
eral attack on General Hutlel"s lines, and would not be subjected to
the mortification of dropping out of range if fired upon from Howlett's
Battery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANC'l'oN SMITH,

Captain, and Divi.sional Officer in James River.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lEnl'!ooure No.2.]

u. S. S. MIAMI,
.JmllcH Ril'er, AUgl/Ht 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of my engage
ment with a rebel battery this p. m.:

At 3: 30 p. m., while pa~sinl! up the river, I heard firing above me on
the st.arhoard hand. Upon turniug the bend I discovered a battery

• See p.337.
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stationed at Wilcox's Landing, firing upon some nnarmed transports
which were passing down. I immediately went to quarters and pro·
ceeded to the place of action as fast as the disabled state of my
machinery would permit. I engaged the battery at about 1,200 yards
distance. After ab(Jut an hour's sharp firing, I succeeded in dislodginl':
the enemy and drove them ofr. I then shelled the banks above and
below the position for a shOtt time. and proceeded up the river until I
met the U. S. S. 08ceOla, Commander Olitz, who ordered me to return
anrl remain for the night.

The battery consisted of six 12-ponnders, two of them Whitworth
rifles, projectiles from which struck us several times, inflicting some
damage, killing 1 man and wounding 1. I enclose reports of casualties,
ammunition expended, ete.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRAVES.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Oaptain M. SMITH, U. S. NAVY,

Divisional Oommander, JaTlUJ8 River.

[Snbenol08n...... ]

U. S. S. MIAMI,
James River, Virginia, August 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following casualties in the
engagement with the rebel battery near Wilcox's Landing:

JWled.-Mathew Callahan, marine.
Woltllded.-Michael J.Donnelly,coal heaver; sustaining slight injUl'y,

with 108s of middle finger of right hand; William H. H. Davis, coal
heaver; slight splinter wound of hanrl.

I am, very respectfully, your obt>dient servant,
G. H. MAR.VIN,

Acting A8Bi8tant 8urgeon, U.8. Navy, U. IS. 8. Miami.
G. W. GRAVES,

Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. 8. 8. Miami.

u. S. S. MIllII, August 4,1864.
SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of damage received

by this vessel in hull, etc., during the engagement with a rebel battery
posted on the bluffs at Wilcox's Landing, James River, on afternoon ot'
3d instant.

One shell passed through port bends just abaft paddle wheel, tearing
away waterways, engine room hatchway, and division arms chest and
Rteering gear. One shell passed through the starboard after covering
board, bursting, tearing out two outside planks for several feet. The
ship made collsiderable water during the action.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
HENRY S. BUOKLESS,

Oarpenter'8 Mate.
G. W. GRAVES,

Acting Yolunteer .Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. Miami.
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U. S. STEAJ( GUNBOAT MIAMI, Altgust 4,1861.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of alDOIuuitioll
expended on the 3d instant in the action wit.h the rebel battel'y on the
high bluffs opposite Windmill Point, James River, Virginia:
5-s600nd IX-inch shell ..••••..••...••••••........... _ _ . _.... ...• 5
100ll8OOnd IX-inch shell __ . 13
liHIeeond IX·inch shell••••...••••.•.•.•....•...•...............•... _ _. __ :!3
Solid IX·inch shot .......•••...•.••..••• _. ...•.. . .. . 2
Stand IX·inch grape.. ...•.. . .•. I
Shrapnel, IX·inch, Bormann fnze ...................•....••... _.... .•••.. 12
Can eaniater, ~-pounderho"itT.er (fixed ammnnition) __ . I
Pereusaion shell, ~inch Parrott, l00-ponnder rilt., _.••... _ . . 7
2()·seeond shell, 6-inch Parrott.•••...••............... _ _ _..... ..
100second shell, 6-inch Parrott.••••••..•............ _.. .•.••. ....•. . -1
Solid shot, 6-inch Parrott.....•...........••...... _. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
13 pound cartridge, IX·inch Dahlgren gnn....... ••. .••...... 2
10·pound c.u-tridge, IX·inch Dahlgren gun.... ..••.. .•..... r>4
100poun~ eartyidge, 6-iuch Parrott l00-pounder rille.... .•........ 16
Percu88lOn prImers ......•.•....•.•••.••••••••••....•............ _•....••. _ 100

Your obedient servant,
WH. N. WELLES,

Acting jllaster and E.reclttil·e Officer.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. G. W. GRAVES, U. S. NAVY,
COf1lfllaftding U. S. 8. Mia'ni.

lEDclonno No.3.]

U. S. S. \IrAMI,
Off City Point, August .1,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
A t about 11 o'clock this a. m., while lying at this place taking in am·

munition and burying my dead, the rebels opened fire UpOIl our trans·
ports from a. battery at or near Harrison's Landing.

In obedience to orders frOID Commander Clitz, commanding Osceola,
I got underway and followed him down the riv~r. The rebels left at
our approach, 80 I followed the t'xample of Commander Clitz and shelled
the left bank of the river for a distance of 2 to 3 miles above and below
the landing, dropping an occasional shell about the lJOuses. I returned
to my anchorage about dark.

I append a list of ammunition, etc., expended.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. W. GRAVEH,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenaftt, Commanding.

Captain )1. SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Divisional Oommander, James River.

lSubencloaure.)

&!port of ord_nce ,lore. COlIn_d Oil board U. S. S. Jlia"'i Aug"", J, 18/14.

Powdllr:
Cartridges of 10 pounds, IX·inch, or 270 pounds .......•...... _ '-'7
Cartridges of 10 pounds, 6·\Dch Parrott, or 50 ponnds . 5

8hell:
IX·inch shells of 10 seconds _•....... _. 27
6-inch percuesion abell, Parrott rifle........ .. 5
PerculIlIion primers ror same -10

Very respectfully,
JOHN B. WRIGHT,

Gunner's J[ate.
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U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off Oity Poiat, JameIJ RifJer, AttgtUt 4, 1864.

Sm: I have to submit the following report:
This lIIorllillg at about 7: 30 the U. S. S. "lfiami returned 00 this

anchorage alld reported all quiet down the river.
A t about 11 a. m. we discovered the enemy firing from a battery at

or near Harrison's Landing.
I immediately got underway with this vessel under my command,

followed by the U. S. S. Miami. When near Harrison's Landing the
..Miami and this vessel opened fire upon all the hou868 and prominent
points until our arrival at Wilcox's Wharf, where we remained until
5: 30 p. m., when the .l[iami and this vessel got underway and pro
ceeded to Oity Point.

While at anchor off Wilcox's Wharf, sent a boat ashore in charge of
Lieutenant and Executive Officer IJohn] Weidman to bring off ro the
vessel a contraband, who was there signalizing. Information derived
from the contraband leads us to believe that the battery consisted of
from ten to fifteen ~ns, supported by an infantry force of 2,000, nnder
the command of General Ewell.

Doubtful information was received from the residents of the nl'igh·
borhood on shore that the battel'y and supporting infantry force returned
to camp.

The contraband, not wishing to remain, was again landed under charge
of Lieutenant 'Veidman.

I shall detain the !tliami at this point until she can till up her defi·
ciencies of ammunition, when she willl'roceed up the river and report to
you, as directed by his (Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding
Graves's) orders.

I saw nothing of the battery aUlaer ~oinK or returuing. I think it
important that a !\ufficient force shonld be kept in the immediate vicinity
of Harrison's Landing and Wilcox's Wharf, with discretion to thedif
ferent commanding officers to patrol tlIe river when rl'fJuired, to protect
our transports from this battery, which, in Ill)' opinion, is a field one.

I herewith enclose you a return of ammunition expended to·day.
I have the honor to be, your obedient I'-ervant,

J. M. B. CLITZ,
Oommander, U. S. Nary.

MELANCTON SMITH,
Oaptail~ and Divisional Officer, Oommanding

U. 8. Ironclad Ononda.ya, James Rifler.

[Suoonclo.lIre, J

U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off Oity POi/~t, Va.• , August 4,186-1.

SIR: I respectfully Rubmit the following report of ammunition ex·
pended, together with tile uamage sllstained ill the gunner's depart
ment during the firing to·day in the viciuity of Harrison's Landing:
Shell and shrapnel:

Shells loaded, IX-inch 5.second, •••.... _ __ .....•.. _. _. S5
ShelJllloaded, IOO-poauder 5.second _•• _•.. __ . _ __ ... _.•... _•••.. _.... 1
Shells loaded, IOO-ponnder l'crcu88ion .............••.••••.. _. _ _.. , 2!i
Shells loaded, Ill-pounder rille IO-lIllcond _ , . _.... .••. ••.. 11
Shrapnel, I2-poander smooth, .. __ .. _ __ _ _.. __ . _ ,.. 6-Total shllll ami shrapnel •. _. .. . . .. . __ ..... _.

=



J. C. BRESLYN,
Acting Gunner.

MELANOTON SMITH,
Oaptain and Diflisional Officer in Jallles Rifler.

Captain SANDERSON,
T/iird Pettnsylvania Artillet'!l•
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Powder:
6110-ponnd charges powder _.. . •.•.•.•••...••.• _•• _.. _.. ponntIA .. 610
16 I-ponnd chargl'l\ powder _..•. _. _•...... _. _•.. _ _ do. _. 16

Total amount of powder ..•..... _. __ •.. _. __ . _. __ .... _... __ . __ ... _.. 686

During the firing the elevating screws of both pivot!! ga\-e way.
There were also 15 fixed 12·ponnder charges damaged by water.

Vel'y respectfully,

J. M. B. CLITZ, U. S. Navy,
Oommander, Oommanding U. 8.8. Osceola, Oity Poi,&t, Ya.

Expedition to Oox's Mill, James Rifler, August 3-1,1864.

Letter from Captain 8mith, 11. 8, ]favy, to Jlajor.Qeneral Butler, U. 8. Army.

U. 8. S. ONONDAGA,
James Rifler, August 3,1864.

GENERAL: In reply to your enquiry· just received, I have to state
that the only move that appears to be practicable would be to land a
sufficient force at Dutch Gap after dark to capture the" detachment."
My boats are available for this service. Without removing a portion
of the barricade I could do nothing with boats above the obstructions,
and the time would be too limited to efJ'ect that.

Shonld you decide to send a force, yon will notify me in season to
have my boats in readiness. The distance across is only a mile, and
Captain Sanderson will undertake it with 100 additional men.

Very retlpectfully, your obedient servant,
MEL.A.NOTON SMITH,

Oapt-ain and DiflisWnal Officer, OOfllf'landing in JamfJIJ River.

Major.General BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Commanding Department of Yirginia and North Oarolina.

Letter from Captain 8mith, U. 8. ]favy, to Captain Bandenon. U. 8. Army.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
.James Rifler, August 3, 1864.

SIR: It wonld be well, 1 think, to send but a few men forward after
landing to endeavor without noise to capture one of the lmemy's pickets,
from whom yon might get information of the force at the mill. Should
there be only a small force, try and secure the party.

The torpedo should stand upon its bottom and be placed under the
crossh('adK and slides. When in position, insert the friction primers
and lead the match string through the window or door, aud a quick
jerk will explode it. The work should be properly done and done
quickly.

Very respectfully, etc.,

• Not fOlll1l!.
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Report of Captain Bmith, U. B. Navy, truwnittiDg report of Captain Bande~U. B. Army

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
On Picket, Below the Barricade, James River, August 4,186'4.

SIR: I herewith enclose a report from Oaptain [J. W.1 Sanderson,
commanding' naval picket force, of another expedition to Oox's mill to
destroy an engine, which General [R. R] Ewell proposed to send a detach
ment of men to remove, and enquires by telegraph "if Flag-Officer
Mitchell sends picket boats below the wharf," which dispatch WlUl relld
by our operators and communicated to me by General Butler.

I have not considered it of sufficient importance to make any report
of the matter to the Departmellt. g,-erything quiet in tlJis vicinity.

Very respectfully, your olJedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Divisional Officer in Ja.mes River.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadro·n.

[Enclosu.... ]

CAMP OF NAVAL PICKET DETACHMENT,
James River, Yirginia, Allgllst.J, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of operations
last night:

I proceeded with 40 of my own meo on the U. S. S. Stepping Stones
(Acting Ensign [John] Barrett) to the pontoon bridge at General [R. S.J
Foster's command, where I received 100 additional men under com
mand of Captain IE. A.] Nickels, Eleventh Maine. Returning, we
landed at l\ point near Aiken's Lauding, known as the "Branch," and
at about 2 o'clock this morning I advanced with the forces to Cox's
farm for the pur'pose of destroying such machinery, etc., as might be in
the mill and on the premises

Upon nearing the point a small squad of the enemy fired on us, with
out, however, doing any harm. I immediately ordered my men to move
forward in quick time. at the same time sending a firing party, under
charge of Lieutenant [D. W.I Chambers, to the mill. No machinery
could be found. The buildillg ill an uttt'r wreck, and its contents
removed: the walls alont' are ~tanding. UpOIl attempting to fire the
torpedo the fuzp.s were discovl'red to be deficient, 8nd the effort to
destroy what was left of the wallR therefore fidled.

The object of the expedition having, as far as p08sible, thns been
accomplished, I returned to the Stepping Stones and embarked the
troops.

I have to rpport the loss of :t men, Private Wattson, Compan:r G,
Third Pell1l8ylvl\nia. Artillery, and : private (name unknown) of the
Eleventh Maille, who strayed away from the command.

I have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SANDERSON.

Oaptain, Third Penfl.8Ylvania .A rtiliery.
Captain MELANCTON SMl'l'H, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, Jaml'H River.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, commafUling
U. 8. 8. Pequot, of an attack Uplm the 8teamer F. E. Brooks, near
Turkey Creek, Virginia.

u. S. S. PEQU01',
James River, Virginia, Augu8t 4, 1864.

SIR.: As the sanitary boat F. E. Brooks was passing a wooded bluff
It short distance above the mouth of Turkey Oreek she was fired into
hy a party of the enemy, five or six in number, killing 1 and mortally
wonnding 2 other~ on board. The Commodare l11orri$ and this vessel
imlllediately got underway and proceelled to the point at which the
attack wat! made, tiring a few shot in the spot the rascals were sup
posed to be ambushed. They evidently did not wait for our approach,
leaving, 110 doubt, as soon as they had accomplished their pnrpose.
The Brooks had up the sanitary fiag, and there were ladies on board;
in fact, the miscreants tired directly among them. The boat was 011
her way to your vessel, the party on board intending to visit Dr.
Franklin. I think with another boat aud a strong picket guard of
soldiers the banks in this vicillity could be kept entirely clear. Above
General Pickett's house, or Jones' Landing, I have felled the trees, and
the Morris hM cleared the bank for some distance below Turkey Ureek.
The illtermediate space consists of wooded bluffs. I intend, to-lIIorrow,
to send a gang 011 shore and clear it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,

Lieutenant· Cmnmandcr.
IActing Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlantic Blockading Squadron. j

s. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admirttl.

[Endol'll4lll1ent.]
u. S. S. MALVERN,

Beaufort, N. C., August 20, 18M.
When we first went up the river I asked General Butler to have a

detail made to picket the bank for the guaboats, and I recommended
to the general to have some clearing made on the left bank. The clear
ing required was considerable, and as the army did not do it, I gave
verbal orders to the gunboats to clear as much as they could, and con
siderable clearing was so done in some places.

Atter some delay the army, or rather General [C. K. j Graham, fur
nished a picket force of about 125 officers and men. More have been
reqnired, and I recommend that now, as marines can be got, that these
shuuld be supplied to each gunboat.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Daf'iB, U. 8. NaTly. of an attack upon
the enemy at Bermuda Hundred.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT SASSAOUS,
Bermuda Hundred, James RiTler, Virginia, Augmt 6,186-1.

SIR: I have the honor to report that rebel pickets showing them·
selvel'! at 9 3. m. to·day about It miles from this veMel, I opened fire
and drove them out of sight.

I have the honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAVIS,

.Lieutenant·Commander.
Captain MELANOTON SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Onondaga and Senior Officer Present.
N W R-VOL 10--22
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding the chase of
blockade runners, aad submitting suggestions for the approval of the
Department.

FLAGSHIP NORTU ATLANTIC B! OCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Western Bm', North Carolina, August 6, 18(j.J.

SIR: Lieutenant·Commander Magaw, U. S. S. Florida, reports, under
date of 3lt;t ultimo, that about 2 a. m. of t,hat date a steamer was dis
covered standin~ across hill bows inshore. The Florida gave chase
and threw up a rocket, when the steamer headed down the coast and
was lost sight of in a few minute!\.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant MacDiarmid reports seeing at about
the same time and place the wake of a steamer, probably of that chased
by the Florida. The Governor Buckingham followed the track, but
could not see the runner. At 3: 30 a. m. another track was seell and
followed, and at daylight two vessels were seen inside the harbor. The
Governor Buckingham stood close to Federal Point shoals while pur·
suing them, and her commander thinks they must have passed inside
the shoal. Captain Glisson, divisional officer off New Inlet, in forward·
ing these reports, states that both officers appear to have been vigilant,
and that these steamers were not seen by any other vesllel, although
all were on the alert.

Acting Master Pheloll, temporarily commanding the Jtfonticello, re
ports on the 1st instant that he sighted at daylight a hUJ{e, low steamer,
with three smokestacks (probably one of the recenUy built steamers
reported to make from 20 to :!2 miles an hour) which he chased untilll
a. m. unsuccessfully, the chase standinJ{ out to sea.

Acting Master [Alfred] Everson, commanding Victoria, reports on
the 4th instant, that on the evening of the 3d, while close inshore, he
saw white water, apparently the track of an outward bound vessel,
and followed it up at full speed, but it soon disappearl'd, when he threw
up two rocket:; in its tlUpposed direction and returned to hill station.

Captain Glisson reports on the 5th instant, that a low propeller
steamer, with two smokestacks, got in the previous night (which was
very dark) without being seen by any of the blockaders. He says in
reporting this, I hardly kllow how we are to stop them. You may rest
assured that we will do everything that men can do to stop this block
ade running.

The blockade brenkers bave now facilities for running the blockade
which they have never had before. Their vessels have great speed
and are very low in the water, so that only their wake is sometimes seen
on dark nights. 'J.'hey have now the advantage of a liJ{ht-house for
each inlet" of range lights and of army signal lightt~ along the coast,
and each runner is understood to carry a signal officer. I am credibly
informed that many of these blockade runners are commanded byoffi
cers belonging- to the British navy, 011 account of their superiority in
skill and boldness to the men formerly employed in this service.

The Homqllall is timlld to be one of the most Ilsefnl vessels here for
watching the bars. Six or eight more vessels somewhat of her class,
tl1rlling quickly, of light dl'aft and of better speed than the Howquah,
would be very useful for the two bars.

The first object of the blockade is to prevent anything from passing
into or out of Wilmington. However great the exposure, labor, and
vigilance exercised to effect this, which nOlle but IH'acticed professional
mell call appreciate, the experience of this war show!! that it is impracti
cable to make a perfect blockade agaiust steamers built expressly for
the purpose of breaking the blockacle.
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The force present ~fore the port constitutes the unquestioned legal
blockading force, upon which devolves all the severe duty of the block·
ade, with but little remuneration as compared to the outside line for
prize money, except in the case of tlle divi8ional officers.

The divisional officers therefore should be present off the bars; and
the faste8t vessels, while we have but few, as at present in good order,
ldlOuld be outside for day chasing, as night chasiug is seldom successful.
I proposed to Captain GlisliOn to take the State of Georgia, a slow
Hteamt'r with a better battery than that of the Santiago de Ouba, and to
Captain Sands to take tho .Florida instead of the Fort Jackson. I
pointed out to them what I thou~bt were the public advantages of this
arrangement, amollg them, that of taking in 8upplies at Beaufort. 1'0
this suggestion the former was much opposed, and the latter was will·
ing to consent. Unfortunately, tIJe State of Georgia and the Florida
will 800n need considerable repairs.

If these views, which are respectfully submitted for the considera·
tion of the Department, meet its approval, and tIle Department can
conveniently supply divisional ves8els of suitable battery and draft of
water, I believe the result would he benelicial to the blockade.

I have the honor to be, sir, very reRpectfuIIy, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOll. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Order of the Secretary ofthe NOIrJY roActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
in the matter of the detention of captured persons.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August (;,18(;4.
SIR: Your No. 453 was received, in which you ask to be instructed

a8 to the course to pursue in the case of persons captured on board
vessels which have no papers to show their neutral character.

The second paragraph of the general instructions of May 9, 1864,
autllOrizes the detention of foreign subjellts captured in vessels without
papers or colors, and the sixth section authorizes the detention of such
subjects, where the neutrality of a vessel is doubtful, until the lIeutrul
character of the vessel is satisfactorily established, but that it is not
advisable to detain sueh persons nnleHs there is good gronnd for donbt
ing the neutrality of the vessel.

In these cases you mURt exercise yonr best judgment under the general
iustructiollH.

Very respe(ltfuIly, etc.,
GlDKON WELLES,

Secretary of Nuvy.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading ,squadron, Beaufort, .N. C.

Report of Oomma.nder Harrell, V. S. Navy, of the a.ppearance of the O. S.
ram Albemarle at mouth of the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. CHICOPEK, .August 6, 1864-5 a. m.
SIR: I have to inform yon that the ram made its appearance this

morning at a few minutes before 4 a. m. It advanced as far as the
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mouth of the river and halted. I slipped and stood out slowly: with the
picket boats, with the ~xpectation that it would follow. It is yet ill
the river. From the number of l'eople in sigbton the beach, no doubt it
was expected that an ellgagem~nt would ensue. Under the circum
stances, I have detained the boats which were to ascend the river until
I hear from you. The ram can capture them, should they do so, if Rhe
pleases. Besirles, the Oeres is absolutely necessary here to do duty
as picket. The ram is now lying in the river blowing oft' steam, IIIn
not think, however, that she will advance. Shoulll she do RO, howe\'er,
I will endeavor to draw her down toward the fleet. I shall 1I0W pay
my respects to thol'\e gentlemen on the beach in the shape of a few
shells. In haste.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. D. HARRELL,

Commander, U. S• .J.......avy.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Senior Officer, Sounds ofNorth Oarolina.

[TeleJtI'&ID·1

NA.vy DEPAR'l'MENT, August 7, 1864.
Fit ont as early as practicable two of the l'icket boats for Lieutenant

W. B. Cushing.
GIDEON WELLES,

Sccrata1'y of Navy.
Hear-Admiral F H. GREGORY, U. S. Navy,

Nele York.

Rep(lrt (IfLictttClw,nt Oasey, U. S. Navy, commanding F. S. S. Quaker Oity,
regarding the a/lase of a blockade rUllner by tllat l'cssel August 7,1864.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 17,1864.

SIR: About sunset on the evening of the 7th instant, Cape Fear then
bearing W. 4° S., distant 126 miles, saw a steamer steering apparently S.
1 /Stood for her at once, and soon after the vessel altered her courSll and
stood down directly toward this ship. From this circumstance amI the
faet of her being a long, siele-wheel steamer, witlJ two smoke pipes and
two masts with topmast... set, I concluded it was the Gettysburg. On
approaching more closely J hove to and challenged with signal lights,
which not being immediately answered, burlled the Coston sigllal for
that day, when he immediately started off' at full speed. I at once
opened fire on him with the all aud HIO pounder Parrotts, with what
eftect I am unable to tell. The shells exploded quite close to him, /So
as to render him distinctly visible, but he continued 00 at full speed
and was soon lost in thedarkne8s of the night. During the time I Wl\S
challenging with the lights, wllich did not occupy more than a minute,
the steamer, I think, was ho\'e to. She was not more than 300 yards
distant-near enough to see di~tinctl:r her rig', which is precisely like
that of the (Jetfy"IJltrg. )Iy opinion concernillg the character and iden
tity of this steamer at the time was sharc..od by nearly.aIl the officers of
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this \-et!8el, who were closely watching her during the whole time of her
approach tnward us.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient aervant,
SILAS OASBY,

Lieutiltlant, Commanding.
Aeting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lu,

Cofndg. NM1h Atlantic Blockading 8qtUUlron, Beaufort, N. C.

P. S.-Since writing the foregoing I have learned that there were
80IDe on board who thought the steamer was a propeller. If their sup
pot\itioDH are right, I think, in vie'.V of facts now ascertained, it is
extremely probable that it was none other than the new rebel steamer
TaUaAaaee.

SILAS CASEY,
.Lieutmaant, Oommanding.

Report oflMMtm&tmt LamlOft, U. 8. NaV1/, commanding U. 8. 8.Gett1lsburg,
regardiag tM claaBe by that 'fJeB8el of a suspicious steatlle1', August 7, 186·J.

U. S. S. GBTTYSBURG,
Beaufort, N. C., August 22, 1864.

SIR: About 5 p. m. on the evening of the 7th instant, New Inlet
bearing W. by S., distant about 120 miles, I si~bted a strange steamer
with two masts, two smokestacks, and to all appearances a blockade
runner, bearing S. W. from us. My boats were picking up cotton at
the time, but I recalled them as soon as possible, and ga.ve chase with
all the steam we could raise.

The stranger lay tn till we approached within 4 or 5 miles, when he
!let bisjib and turned his head tnward us for a few minutes; but 800n
hauled it down and srood oft'S. E., making black smoke. I purtmed,
and l08t sight of him at dark; but continued on the same couI'l~e, and
about 8:30 saw a dim light ahead, and 800n after seven or eight signal
Iigbts were seen in the sallie direction; they were white and brilliant
lights, continuing but for an instant, and apparently thrown up from
the deck.

I went to quarters, and continued 80 till we lost sight of the light,
about 9: ao p. m., after which we saw nothing more. .

I 8bould bave reported this occurrence before, but this is the first
opportnnity I have had of communicating with the flagship.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H. LA)[SON,

Lieutenant Oommanding.

Rtport of Lievtiltlant-Commander Tru.1;tun, U. S. NaV1/, of observations
made while on picket duty, August 7-9, 186J.

On Sunday morning, the 7th instant, at 2: 25, the rebel ram Albemarle
WaR discovered by the Ceres outside the buoy at the mouth of the river.

It is my impression that these nightly expedition8 on the part of the
ram are made with the hope of picking up one of the small picket boats,
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or ramming one of the double-enders Bnd then returning. So fllr the
ram has, in every case, turned back as soon as she was discovered,
which looks as if she did not at present mean fight z would suggest that
both torpedo boats be put in order aud seut after dark to the mouth of
river to blow up the ram. This morning the Ceres, by keeping close in
to the southern shore, succeeded in passing this vessel, though we
were at quarters and underway, with a hundred pair of eye8 looking in
all directions for the enemy. This shows how easily the ram might
approach. I have tberefore dropped down for a night station to a point
where I will be out of tbe shadow of the land. I do not think the
torpedo boats can be safe or useful up here, unless t.hey are to attack.
If they are to fall back, tbey will only be an embarrassment and dan
gerous, sbould it become necessary to tow them. I sent the Belle away
on Saturday night because I could not get ber in working order before
dark; very fortunate I did 80, as I was obliged to be underway for
!'everal hours in tbe dark. Tbe present inside picket work is too much
for one boat. No commanding officer or crew can stand the strains.
There sbould be at least three picket boats.

Sunday night, 6: 20 p. m.• a tire was discovered on the south bank of
the mouth of the Chowan River. It appeared just after a very heavy
squall of wi lid and rain. ,t about 6: 50 a large fire was started on the
south shore of the bay about 3 miles east of the moutb of Roanoke River.
Got the ship underway and laid knocking around till 8: 15; dropped a
200·pound kedge. At 10 p. m. larger fire near mouth ofRoanoke renewed.
All night signals were being made from Uhowan to Roanoke rivers.

Monday morning at 5 a. m. Ceres fired two guns in rapid succession;
got underway and boxed about. Ceres in mouth of Ohowan River iu
chase of two boats. At 6 a. m. anchored with the kedge. So far have
had a horrid time. At 10 fl.. m. Mr. W illillm A tkinson came on board; had
permission from the commander at Plymouth to visit Edenton; detained
him for some time and then gave him permission to pass. Ram will
come down frequently and endeavor to pick up one of us, or will risk
an engagement with two double-enders.. A boat expedition is to be
sent to Edenton of two launches, cont.aining about fifty men each. Saw
floating battery at Halifax three weeks ago. Have Ue\'Cl' heard of
another ram at Halifax. A steamer is building there, to run on the
Roanoke River, but is uot to be ironclad; that's what Atkiuson says.
At 8 p. m. enemy making signals from Chowan River, Routh side; got
underway. At 9 suddenly discovered the torpedo boat under our bow;
thougbt she was the ram. Went ahead four bells, just missed the tor·
pedo and jnst missed firing into the tug. A narrow escape for both.
So far had a beautiful time.

Tuesday lIIorning.-Otlicer in charge of torpedo tug reports her dis
abled. At 7 a. m. send him back to the fleet. 10 a. III., Bazely just
arrived. Much obliged for the beef. I want to senl! in to Edenton for
news, but since I have been obliged to send away the tug (torpedo) I
am afraid to leave the river unwatched, lest the ram might catch us in
Edenton BaJ.

Very truly,

Commander MACOMB.

There are no g-eneral signals up here. I send a propoRition,· which I
think will meet the case.

• Not neceeaary to publiBh.
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Report of Aoting Emign Stotlw,rd, U. S. Navy, regarding the 1088 of the
U. S. S. Violet.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off It"estern Bar, N. C., August 8,186·1.

Sm: I have to report that last o\'ening I proceederl to my inshore
statioll, close to the shoal off the bar, and after giving my personal
supervision to the ship until 9: 30 p. m., I went to my room, leaving
orders to be called if anything occnrred, aud at 10: 30 p. m. at any
rate, in the meantime to keep the vessel in 4 fathoms water as near
as possible, movin~ in a circle. In about ten minutes I felt her
strike. I instantly went forward and stopped the t'ngines and backed,
asking the leadsman wllat water he had. "Quarter less four," said be!
"last cast," and was then hauling in the line. I took the line and.
sounded around the vessel, finding f..om 8 to 9 feet water, and directly
forward of the stem 7 feet. By bar'king she moved a little astern and
swung around, seeming to hang amidships as I backed. I!'earillg that
she would forge faIther on the shoal I let go my starboard anchor and
as she moved veered to 15 fathoms. ::: had previonsly sent an officer to
the Vicksburg, then in sight, to inform Lieutenant-Commander Braine
of my situation and ask for assistance, which was sent in good time,
boat, men, hawsers, aud an anchor, though when they arrived it was
high water, and in my opinion, too late to he of any service, the tide
and sea having set her on the shoal into 6 feet water, hard on, and the
propeller immovable, althou~h I had 40 pounds of steam. My boat
returned and I went personally about 12, midnight, to Lieutenant·Com
mander Braine to inform him of my condition, when he advised me to
prepare to destroy my vessel as effectually as possible. After all prep
arations for sending· officers, crew, and ship's effects off' in boats that lIe
and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williams, of the Emma, had sent, all
of which I did, sending property, a list of which you will filld enclosed,
also a list of crew, I made preparations fer her destruction as follows: I
put a lighted slow match to a powder tank in the magazine and closed the
door, then filled a large, fine drawer with shavi IIgs and I'traw taken fmm
pillows and mattresses, partially covered it with another, and sprinkled
two quarts of spirits of turpen tine over all and on the woodwork around
it; hung up an oilcloth from the table, one corner hanging in the shav
ings, which I touched with a lighted match (in the wardroom), after
all the boats, but mine in waiting, had left the side, and I followerl
about 2 o'clock a. m. this morning. The explosion of the magazine con
taining about 200 pounds of powder occurred within half an hour after
wards, and by daylight she was effectually consumed. One l:!-poundt'r
was thrown overboard, one left on the forecastle, spike!l with rat·tail
tile, and the 24-pounder was directly over the ma~azine aft when it
exploderl, so that it was thrown into the sea.

Your obedient servant,
THos. S'roTHARD,

Acting Emign, Late Commanding Yiolet.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Crmunandillg U. S. S. Fort Jackson, Ojl' Western Bur, S. C.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na'DY, transmitting the pro
ceedings of a court of enquiry on the loss of the U. S. S. Violet, August
8,1864.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., August 10, 18lj·J.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the proceedings of a court of enquiry lin tlw
loss of the Yiolet. Acting Ent!ign Thomas Stothard, commanding. 011
the nights of the 7th and 8th instant, on the &hoals near Western Bar
Inlet to Cape Fear River.

Acting Ensign StoUuml is a very intelligent and efficient officer, 1I0t·
withl'ltanding this caNualty. I therefore respectfully recommend that
no further action be taken.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. IJEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Order of the .")e~T'etary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer IAetIUmant Dev
ens, U. s. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tristram Shandy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 8,1861.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. Tristram Shandy is ready for sea, proceed

with her to Beaufort, N. C., and report to Acting Hear·Admiral S. P.
Lee for duty in the HQuadron under his command.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON \Vl<lLLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EDWARD F. DEVENS,

Oommanding U. S. S. Tristram Shandy, Boston.

[Order of same date and tenor to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Heury
J. Brown, commanding U. S. S.lJumbarton.]

[Telegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, August 9, 18lj1.

Double-ender Eutaw arrived here yesterday, from Pensacola Aug-ust
1. No newt! ot importance. She is in quarantine by post n'~ulations.

J. II. UPSHUR,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Hon. SECRE1'ARY OF THE NAVY.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPAR'l'MENT, August 9, 18ljJ.

Land all Elltaw's gUlls but those ou the hurricane deck and sellli bel'
to Acting Hear-Admiral Lee. oft' Wilmiugtoll.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

SENIOR OFFICER IN HAMPTON ROADS,
On Board Frigate jlIinnesota.
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Repot·t of Oaptain Rmith, U. S. NatJY, regarding affairs in theJam8B River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
, Below the Barricade, James River, August 9,1864.

SIR: I received a letter a day or two since 'from the Bnrean of Con
struction, etc., authorizing the purchase of two more vessels for James
River, informing me alt!o that there was another at Baltimore ready to
be sent fOl'\\"ard, which I have writtcn for. When these are placed I
shall consider the work finished, and will send yon a tracing of the
position of the booms and ve88els.

General Butler hilS decided to cut a canal across Dutch Gap and will
break ground to-morrow morning at 5 o'clock.

About 1,500 laborers were sent over to·day with a large picket force;
many implements for excavating are on the ~round, and horses, carts,
and barrows are cont!tantly arriving. The time estimated for complet
ing the work hy the engineer is six weeks, but General Butler says it
will be finished in three. The depth is to be 15 feet below low-water
mark, 40 f('et wide below and 60 feet above. It is not supposed that
the laborers will be allowed to prosecute their work at first withont any
annoyances and interruptions by the enemy. I trust J shall be able to
protect them as Roon as I can get my ranges of the upper reach.

Since my last communication there has been no interrnption to the
navigatiou, no firing frolD sharpshooters except a few shots from Dutch
Gap at one of the tugs yesterday.

A terrific accident occurred at City Point about meridian to·day, by
which about forty pel sons were killed and a large number wounded.
It was occasioned by the explosion of an army ordnance barge lying at
tlle wharf, caullin~ the destruction of Heveral small vessels and doing
very considerable damage to buildingl'l in the vicinity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANC'.rON SMITH,

Oaptain and Divisional Officer in James River.
[Acting Rear-Admiral LEE, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.]
N. B.-August 10: At about 1: 30 this morning six shells were fired,

supposed to be from the rams, one exploding in the water below Dotch
Gap and another striking the bank on the opposite side of the river,
bot doing no damage.

Order of Acting Rear-Admira.l Lee, U. S. NatJY, to Oommander Macomb,
U. S. Navy, in. view of another engagement 1cith the C. S. ram Albe
marle.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., August !I, 1864.

SIR: I notified you on the 6th i~8tant that the Mattabesett and
Chicopee were to receive at the Norfolk navy yard two XI-inch guns,
fitted so as to be fired with 30 pounds of powder and solid shot, instead
of their present battery.

The Department it! of the opinion that too light charges of powder
were used in the engagement of May 5 with the Albemarle, and that
the IX-inch gun with 13 pounds and the 1oo-pounder rifle with 10
pounds of powder can effect nothing, and that even using XI-inch
guns the vessels should touch the ram while engaging her and the XI
inch gons be fired with 30 pounds of powder aOlI Kolill Hhot. The
Department still is of the opinion that ramming at full speed. is the
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best course, but if XI·inch guus with the full charge are used, ramming,
except with the Shamrock, is lIOt so important.

These views are furnished for your guidance ill cllse of another
engagement with the ram, and I desire that you will, as far as may be
practicable in that event, carry them out.

U,espectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Nortll Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Oarolina.

Order of Oaptain Smith, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Master Livingston, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to Harrison's Landing for the protection of transporu
passing in the James River.

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James Rit'er, August 10,1864.

SIR: Upon receipt of this order you will proceed with the Oommo
dore Barney under your command to Harrison's Landing and take
your station oft' that point to afford protection to transports passing
up and down the river. Shell every force you soo and capture ev('ry
body you can. Move down occasionally to Williams' Wharf. Twelve
torpedo boats have been taken up in that vicinity, and it will be neces
sary for you to keep a bright lookout to soo tha.t no others are placed
there. I would advise you to clear the banks of trees and underwood,
if practicable.

Very respectfully, etc.,
[MELANCTON SMITH1,

Captain and ])il.'isional OjJicer in James Hirer.
Acting Master GEORGE B. LIVINGSTON,

Oommanding U. S. S. Oommodore Bartwy, Newport News.

Report of Oommander Clitz, U. S. NallY, transmitting report regarding a
reconnaissance at Harrison's Landing, James River.

U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Off Oity Point, James River, August lV, 18(;4.

SIR: I herewith enclose you a letter from Acting Volunteer Lieuten
ant Graves, commauclillg U. S. S. Miami. Also a lette!'· from a. Mrs.
Harrison.

I would respectfully state that we have uowon hand at this point
less than 400 tons of coal.

An army ordnance barge exploded yesterday at City Point. 'rIle
second cutter was on shore at the time of the explosion. Four of the
crew were wounded. Olle received a severe scalp wound, while I\II0thel'
suU'ered frOID an internal injury, to what extent it is illlposHible to deter
mille as yet. The remailJin~ two were of no 8t>rious import.

Very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
J. M. B. CLITZ,

Commander, U. S. Na'''y,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Captain and .Dil'isionnl Officer,
Oommanding U. S. Ironclad Onondaga, James Hirer.

• Not nel'eM8nry to flnbli8h.
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[EncloRure.]

u. S. S. MIAMI,
Off Harrison's Landing, August 9, 1864.

SIR: I enclose proceedings of a conrt-ma.rtial held on board this ves
sel. Will you be kind enongh to forward to Captain Smith. I also
enclORe a note from Mrs. Harrison.

] made a. reconnoissance on shore yesterday. Saw a small force or
patrol of the enemy, six in all. They were at the rear of the brick
honse. An old negro told me that there were six pieces of artillery
and 2,000 men at the landing the other morning, but they had but one
piece in position.

My boiler is leaking badly and I am out of provisions.
Very respectfully,

G. W. GRAVES,
Ac.ting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander J. M. B. CLITZ,
Commanding U. S. S. Osceola, City Point.

. [Telegram.]

NAVY DEPAlt1'MET, Aug'URt 11, 181i4.
Sm: As soon as guns are out of Asclltney alld Iihe is coaled, order ht'l'

to proceed oft' Wilmington and report to Admiral Let.'.
GIDE/IN WELLES,

Secretary of the Nat'y.
Commodore J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Commandant Navy Yard. Washington, D. C.

Order of Acting Rcar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, tv Captain SlInds, U. S.
Navy, regarding measures lor protecting the blockade from surpris(!.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Wilmington, N. C., August 11,1864.

SIR: Care mnst be observed when sending vessels to cruise outside, or
oft· their stations for I epairs or supplies, that a sufficient number of men
and weight of metal be always kept to protect the blockade from sur·
prise from without or within, or both.

Wbell the divisional officer finds it to be judicious and proper to
change any part of the instructions given him tor the conduct of the
blockade, he is authorized to do so, but he will immediately make a
written report of what be bas so done and his reasons for so doing.
Have a good arrangement fOl'learning when an inside blockader needs
to be towed out.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. I,EE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. Sands,

Dirisional Officer, off Western Rar.
P. S.-Let all blockaders goiug to and coming from Norfolk toul·h ut

Beaufort to deliver or receive mails.

Same to Captain O. S. Glisson, [divisional officer, otl' New Inlet].
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Report of Acting jl{aster Keyser, U. S. Navy, commandin!/ F. 8. 8.
Victoria, regarding tke chase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
O,tr New Inlet, August 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 12th instant, at 1.30 a. m.,
being in 6~ fathoms water, with tIle Mound light bearing N. W. by W.
and Bald Bead light S. W. by W. ~ W., we discovered a large 8irle·
wheel tlteamer standing to eastward. He discovered us at the same
time and turned to westward; we turned also and tired our starboard
broadside gun at him, and a rocket to southward and westward. He
then turned to the eastward again; we turned also and fired our pivot
gun at him, and two rockets to l"outhward and ea-tward. Owing to a
sl]uall which passed over us at that time, we lost sight of him and
returned to our station.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. Eo S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Command-in!! F. S. S. Victoria.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Dirisional Officer, off New Inlet, North Carolina.

Report of Commander Rhind, U. S. Na,vy, regarding engagements with
tltree Confederate batteries in Jmnes River, ..ll/gust 13, 18(j4.

u. S, S. AGAWAM,
Deep Bottom, August 1J [15J, 18(j4.

SIR: On the 13th instant, Rhortly after 2 p. m., rebel batteries at
three different points opened tire on this vessel. One was pla.~ed on
Four Mile Creek and consisted of light ritled pieces. The other two bat·
teries, containinp: heavy gnns or mortars, were to the westward of the
creek, in a position not visible from our deck or mastheads, owing to
the intervening woods. The creek battery was partly covered by houses,
but in sight from the forward dl*lk. We engaged them as soon as their
position was determined and continned the action until about 6.30 p. m.,
when, finding our ammunition running sh/Jrt, having expended 228
charges, we weighed anchor and dropped down to order the H If 11 citback
up. She advanced about sunset and fired a few rounds, when the bat·
teries ceased at dark. We fillell up with ammullitioll that night and
retluwed our station off' FOUl' MHe Creek next day, opening' on the rebel
lines that afternoon, I alll informed with good effect. We commenced
firing again this morning to cover the ad vance of our troops.

I enclose the report of the gunnel' alld I be medical officer's report of
casualties 011 the 13th, which Wl,re slight, considering the fire we \wre
subjected t.o. The Yessel sustaineu 110 damage other than a few
scratches.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RHINI>.

Commander.
Captaiu M. SMITH,

Divisional Officer, James River.
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[Euc)oaOnl••]

u. S. S. AGAWAM,
James River, August 14, 1864.

SIR: I have respectfully to report the following killed and wounded
in the action of yesterday:

Killed.-John Williams, ship's corporal; W. Burke, ordinary Rea.·
lDan; W. Wilson, ordinary Reaman.

WOfmded.-William Whiter, seaman, severe, le~; Henry Dedoll,
ordinary st>amall, severe, hip, left arm amputated; John Scott, boat·
swain's mate, slight, hip; William Schnyler, ordinary seaman, leg and
hand.

I am, sir, re...;peetfully, your obedient servant,
HEMAN P. BABCOOK,

Assistant Surgecm, U. S. Nary.
Commander A. C. UHIND,

Commanding Stea.mer Agau;am.

u. S. S. AnAwAM,
James River, August 13, 1H64.

SIR: The following is a Jist of expenditores in the gunner's depart.
ment for this day, viz:
5-86cond IX-Inch 8hell .••••. •••• ..•••. .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••. ••.• ...• 3\
lo-86cond IX·inch 8hell....... •••.•.•.. •... .••... ••••.... .....•••..... .•.. 59
lO·86cond IX-inch 8hrapnel...... ..•..• .....• ..•••••••. 12
5-8econd IX·lnch 8hrapnel. ••....•••.•.....•...•..•.••..•....•••••.... _. _.... 1
loo·pounder Schenkle fuzed 8hell _.. ....•. 42
loo·pounder Parrott fuzed IIhell...... ..••••....... .••. .........•.• ••••.•..•. 22
l00-pounder lo-86concllhrapnel .•..••.•....•.•..•.••...... _... 2ii
tOO-pouuder lO'8ecOIH1l1hell ........•••••.... "" .••• .•.••. 36
Powder .....•.....••••..•••••.........•......... , ..•.. _. "'_" _••. poundll .. :1,270
Percu88ion primers """ , ••.. "" _..... 240

Very respectfully, your obedient s('rvant,
HENRY F. DUNNELK,

Acting Gunner,- U. S. Navy.
Commander A. C. UHIND, U. S. Navy,

Comllla1lding U. S. S. Agawam, James River, Virginia.

Letter of commendation from tI,e Secretary of thfl Navy to Oommander
Rhind, U. S. Navy, for gallantry in engagement Wit/I three Confedel"
ate batteries in James River, August 13,1864.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 7, 1864.
~IR: The Department is gratified in transmitting to you the acCOUl·

pallying copy of a dispatch from Acting Rear-AumiI'al Lee, commend·
illg your gallantry and endurance and that of the officer8 and men
uuder yonI' command, ill tlle enKagement with three rebel batteries on
the 13th ultimo on James Hiver, and expresses it..~ thanks tor the Merv·
ices and energy displayed on the occasion reterred to.

Very respectfnlly, etc.,
GIDEON WI<~LLES,

Seeretary of Navy.
Commander A. C. RHlND,

Commandiltg U. S. S. Agatralll, Ja1lttS River.
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[EnolOllure.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. (Y., August 25, 1864.

SIR: I take great pleasure in calling the attention of the Department
to the gallantry and endurance displayed by Commander Uhind, of the
Agawam, and the officers and men under his command, ill the I'ngage·
ment with three rebel batteries on the 13th instant, reported to the
Department by Cnptain Smith, divisional officer in James River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Co-mdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nar,y.

Attack upo-n lTnio-n forcell at Dutch Gap by Con/cdcmle fleet and batteries,
August 13, 1864.

:Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Below the Barricade, James River, August 13,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that at 5 a. m.
to-day two rebel rams opened fire on our laud forces and laborers
employed at Dutch Gap, and have maintained a moderate fire durin~

the day.
111 addition one or more gunboats 01' ram gunboats drol'lled down to

Cox's Ueach, and, together with the battery at Signal Hill on Cox's
farm and that on t,he hill at Howlett's house, took part in the attack.

A movement of some kind had been anticipated, and the steamers
llIackinaw and Delaware were stationed to command Vox's Reach and
also sweep Cox's farm in the event of an attack by infantry, which was
regarded as 'most probable, as two divisions of the enemy were known
to be in the immediate vicinity.

After one round from this vessel, operations upon the enemy's irou
clads wt>re found to be impracticable from their great distance from U8,
except for the possible annoyance to people on their decks, and this
contingency was so remote, and the Dleans of directing or observing
the efl'ect of our fire so limited, that it was not deemed advisable to
strain the larKe guns with the high elevation and heavy charges
necessary to reach.

The battery at Howlett's being readily silenced by the army battery,
no attention was paid to it from the vessels. The Saugus was therefore
later ill the day added to the Mackinaw and Delaware, making all the
force able effectively to operate from that point, and had, with those
two. maintained a regular fire until dark. Their fire also was dependent
upon direction froDl the masthead, and its effect uncertain, but it is
hoped lIlay have been to Borne extent effective.

From the position of this vessel and the Canonicus, it was impossible
to aid them without g'reatly endangering our own forces, and they have
therefore remained without other action than preparation for any change
that may enable them to operate effectively.

General Butler's loss as far as ascertained, 30 killed and wounded.
Captain Rhind, of the Agawam, reports that his \'ess~l and the Hunch·

back were attacked this afternoon at 2 p. m. by two rebel batteries, one
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at Four Mile Creek and the other more to the northward; the first bat·
tery containing two 20·pounder rifles, the other a heavy gun, supposed,
from the fragments of shell, to be a X inch and a 2().poulltler fieldpiece.

The casualties reported on board the Agawam are 2 killed, 1 1II0rtaliy
wounded, and 3 more or less severely.

I have sent the Saugus to assist in dislodging the battery at Four
Mile Creek.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer in James River.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

[Telegram.]

AUGUST 13, 1864-12:05 a. m. [po m.]
The gunboat jlfackinaw keeps the Signal Hill battery pretty quiet;

our monitors not tiring. The Onondaga tired a few shots some time
since. Two of the rebel rams fire occasionally, and the loo-pounder at
Battery Sawyer. The too·pounder at Dutch Gap was fired twice.
One ram iii'S down nearly to Dutch Gap; another is behind the group
of houses at Uox's Ferry. A number of wounded have been brought
over.

G. S. DANA,
Captain, etc.

Captain [LEMUEL B.] NORTON.

Letter from Flag-ofllcer :HitcheD, C. 8. Navy, to Ilajor-Oeneral Field, C. 8. Army.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, August 12, 18(j4.
GENERAL: Your communication of this date has just been received,

llnd I have to state in reply that the vessels under my command will
be in position at the appointed time to-morrow morning to cooperate
with you in the proposed attack on the enemy at Dutch Uap.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer, Commanding James River ·Squadron.
Major.General CHAS. W. FIELD, C. S. Army,

Chaffin's Bluff.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 13-1:30 p. m.
How long do you propose to continue tiring! Our supply of ammuni

tion is limited, and I do not like to expend it without satisfact(}l',\'
results, which ~ fear it! not the case. as we can not Ree the ol~jectl'l
tired lit.

General F[l<~LD.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag- Officer.
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AUGUS'l' 13, 1864.
Firing has beeu going on all day from our gunboats and the battery

of light artillery in position at Signal Hill (Rockbrid~eBattery) on the
enemy at Dutch Gap. Our firing was warmly returned by the enemy'R
gunboats, assisted bl' the shore batteries at Baldwin's. I am happy to
say no casualties yet on our side. The Rockbridge Battery of light
artillery did ~reat executioll among the enemy's works at Dutch nap.
Tht\ only damage done us by the enemy waR a large RlwlI. whic'h Illl~I'C'l!

th rough all officer's bed, tearing up the floor and IIa88ing out of the
back part of the house. No oue inside at the time.

Very respectfully,
G. F. SMITH.

Captain DAVIDSON.

Report of P'lag-otlioer Jlitchell, C. 8. Navy.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

. Salt Reach, August 14, lH64.

Sm: I have the honor to inform yOlo that, in pursuance of an arrallge·
ment with General Field!..I took up positions on the river with the tl1l'oo
ironclads, the Virginia, l(ichmond, and Fredericksburg, and three gun·
boats, the Hampton, Nansemond, and Drewry, extending from Hhllmp's
to a point about a mile below, nf\ar Signal Tower. We opened fin' at
6 a. m., which was kept up until 6 p. m., firing during that time at an~rage
intervals of about 20 minutes from each of the ironclads and the ~11I1'

boats. Our fire was returned by all the enemy's land batterie~, his
monitors, and gunboats, aud kept up with spirit uutil we ceased firing.

No casualties occurred in the squadron. The Fredericksburg was
struck several times, one shot passing through her smokeRtac~k.

Although our vessels were within three·quarters to a mile of the em'my,
it is believed that our fire did them but little, if any, damage, lwillg
directed by signals from the shore, as we could not see the pORitioll of
the enemy from the vessels, but it appeared to be pretty accurate, our
shells exploding near their supposed position. Our smokestackI' fur·
nished a good mark for the enemy's batteries, giviug him a great
advantage. He kept up a steady fire all day UpOIl Colonel Carter's
battery, established near Signal Tower, which, I am informed, receive.d
no damage, nor did any casualties occur among his men.

I feel perfect1;}' satisfied from the day's experience that no serious
eft'ect was produced by our fire upon the enemy, and that it was IL ulle·
less expenditure of ammunition. I have therefore returned to our
present anchoragt'.

There is no abatement of the sickness ill the squadron. On the con·
trary, the eft'ect upon t1le crews of the ironcladll from being shut up for
twelve hours yesterday, has increased it; almost all the officers, and a
ml\jority of' the men, still suffering, though on duty, from recent attack8
of the fever 80 prevalent at this time on the river.

I, myself, am now, and have been for three days, sick with this fevel',
whidl I hope will be regarded as au excuse for any want of complete·
neSK which may be discovered in this report. .

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag.Ojficer, James River Squadl·on.
Bon. S. R. MALLORY,

&wretary of the NafJY, Richmond, Va.
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Reporl of Commander Pegram, C. 8. Navy, OOJDJlUUlding C. a. a. Vuginia.

C. S. S. VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, August 15, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with the instructions contained in article 7, chap
ter 7, of the Navy Regulations, I have the honor respectfully to submit
the following report of the pal·t performed in the action of the 13th
instant by the C. S. S. Virginia, under my command:

At 10 a. m. came to and anchored opposite Sailors' Tavern, and
about 700 yards below the Predericksburg; openetl fire from our forward
7-inch gun and port broadside; moored ship and broughtonr stern ~un

(X·inch) to bear on tbecamp of the enemy at Dutch Gap {distant about
1,900 yards or lesll), from which I kept up a fire at intervals of ten,
twenty, and sixty minutes, until dark, at which time got underway, and
stood up the river and came to anchor below Chaffin's Bluff'.

The ship sustained no injury in the action, and her condition is
unimpaired.

The conduct of the officers and crew during the day gave me, from
their zeal and efficiency (thongh many of them are iuexperienced), the
gratifying assurance that, should they ever be called into (')ose action,
the honor of the flag might be safely intrusted in their hands.

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
R. B. PEGRAM,

Oommander, Provisional Navy C. R.
Flag Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron, Flagship rirginia.

Letter from Flag..QfIloer Kitchell, C. 8. Navy, to KaJor-General Field, C. 8. Army.

C. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
FLA.GSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Salt Reach, August 14, 1864.
GENERAL: I moved. down the river yesterday morning with the three

ironclads and the three wooden gunboats, and took uppositiollsextl'nd.
ing from Bishop's to a point near Signal Tower. We opened fire at (j
a. m. and continued it until 6 p. m. Feeling satisfied that we dill the
enem.r no damage, as we were compelled to direct our fire by signals on
shore, it being impossible to see the position of the enemy from onr
vessels, and that we were merely wasting ammunition, I returned last
night to our present anchorage. I am the more strongly led to this
conclusion from the fact that the enemy, although possessing the advan
tage of being able to see both Cololle) Carter's battery and the smoke
stacks of our vellsel8, inflictel) no damage upon either beyond striking
the Fredericksburg several times without doing any material injury.

It will afford me much pleasure to coopernte with you iu auy move
ment affording a reasonable prospect of injuring the enemy or retarding
his operations.

I am, general, ver.r respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag Ojficer James River Squadron.
Major-general C. W. FIELD, C. S. Army,

Ohaffin's Farm.

P. S.-Bas my dispatch from Signal Tower, dated ~·esterday, reached
you' I should have informed. you of' my withdrawal f'rom Dutch Gap
llttit night, had I not been suffering from a severe attack of fever.

J.K.M.
N W R-VOI. 10--~;l
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Report of Commander Roote., C. 8. Navy. CollUll&J1diJ1g C. 8. 8. Frederiobbalg.

IRONOLAD FREDERICKSBURG, JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,
Near Ohaffin's Bluff, August 14, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order I got the Fredericksburg underway
between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock a. m. on the morning of the 13th,
and stood down tho river for the purpose of taking the ship's station,
which had beell selected the day before, a short distalwe below Cox's
hoose, on the sonth sille of the James River. CommiLnser Pegram
informed me, when getting near the l'irginia, that he had a hawser
stretched across the river. We had to use all the stearn power to back
and keep clear. The Fredericksburg grounded on the north side of
James Uiver; got her oft· with a kedge and hawser, when she again
struck on the south side of the river; no damage to the ship. Came
to with a kedge astern, at about daylight. Weighed the kedge and
stood down the river at 5: 30 a. m. Came to with starboard anchor in 5
fathoms water a little below Uox's house, ship's head upstream, kedge
astern, lines forward and aft on port side; made fast on shore to spring
ship as required. Aboot 6 a. m. opened fire 011 Dutch Gap, by the
bearings, from our X-inch smoothbore, our 6.4 rifle, and our 7·inch
ritle. Was informed. the shot, or most of them, fell in or near Dutch
Gap. Had a. signal officer at Cox's house, and he made about the same
report. The enemy 800n found out. the true range of the Fredericks·
burg, and struck her six times. One 6.4 ritle shell or bolt went throngh
the smokestack. One tOO·pounder Parrott shell struck a kedge anchor
on the port side of tho forecastle, broke the stack, and bent the shank.
Fragments of shell cut away two after braces of smokestack, bent flag·
staff, struck the ship in other places, doillg little or no damage. Am
pleased to say no officer or man was injured. So soon as I found the
enemy had the di rect range on the ship, and as I was using our guns on
Dutch Gap, and the enemy taking deliberate aim and firing on the
Fredtricksburg, hauled the ship about one length ahead. He continuell
to use the same range, and threw his shot and shell a short distance
frOlD us. In changinlot the position of the Fredericksburg, I still
retained bearings 011 Dutch Gap, whIch were used. The enemy 8truck
the Fred.erioksburg three times in five shots.

Very respectfully, your obedient serv80llt,
THOS. R. ROOTES,

Oomma.nder, Pruvisional Navy C. S.
Flag·officer JNO. K. MITOHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.

Oommanding James River Squadron.

81&01 and a1allll flrrd Aug,nl1.1, 1864.

X·inch smoothbore:
15-pounl1 ('barge,. ...•...•••••...•...••••..•••.....••...•........••••....... 22
10-llecolld libel I. _ 14
5-11econd IIhell .••......••....••..••••.••••.••..•.•.•...••• " . . •. •. .. . . . • 5
Ronnd shot •••........•....••..•••............ ,. ..••.• . . . •. . . . . .•. ..•••. ... 3

7·incb rille:
10·pound charges...... .•.••. •••• ••.. . 2(
8-pound charKo. ••••....•••......••••••....•........••.••. _.•.......... '" 1
7·10ch sbrapll") ........•....••...••••...••...•.....•.•...•..........•..... 12
7·inch }lerculIllioo shell 13

6.4 rifle:
8·J1onnd ebargl's ................••....••....•..........••.................. 25
PerculI8iou shells .. __ ..............•.•.....••....•....•••......•.•........• 2-1
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One incendiary shell, passed up by mistake, cap taken oft' and, to
provide agaillst allY accident, was afterwards fired.

Rel!lp~ctfull~', etc.,
Tnos. R. ROOTES,

Oommander.

At about 7: 30 p. m. got underway and stood up the river, Virginia
ill companJ". About. {) p. Ill. came to anchor near Uhaffin's Bluii'.

Hespectfully, etc.,
T. R. R.

Report of Lieutenant J(aury, C. 8. Navy, oommandiDg C. 8. 8. RilIhmond.

C. S. S. HICDMOND, J AMES RIVER SQUA.DRON,
James River, Virginia, August 15, 18(;4.

SIR: I have the following report to make concernillg the operations
of tlJe vessel under my command on Saturday, August la, 1864:

At 4 o'clock a. m. I got underway and proceeded down the river, aud
when about 300 ~'ards below the Bishop house took the position pre·
viously lk;signetl to this vessel, mooring ship lJ~ad upstream. At 5: 52
a. m. I opened fir~ on the enemy with shrapnel; finding them bursting
far short, }lOwever, the projectile was changed to time·fuzed !'hell; thitl
being changed, also by your order, percussion slJell were tired for the
rest of the day. Mr. White, the signal operator attached to this vel!lsel,
being sent on tlhore to mark the eft'ect of our shots, telegraphed they
were for the most part very accurate, but that, as far as he could see,
only abont one out of five of the percussion burst. We suft'ered no dam
age wlJatever from the fire of tlJe enemy, only a few fragments of shell
strikiug the ship. The firing from this vessel, rapid for the first honr
of the engagement, was slackened, and oue shot every five minutes was
ordered to be til ed. 'rlJis was changed to once every tell minutes, then
to once every tifteen minutes, and tinally, during the latter part of the
afternoon, to once every twenty minutes. At (j o'clock a.m., according
to instructions, we ceased tiring, havillg fired in all 67 tillles-3 shrapnel,
3 time· fuzed shell, and 61 percussion shell. We ceilsed tiring on three
occasions, once for breakfast, once for dinner, and twice to swing ship
in order to bring the guns to bear. At 8 o'dock p. m. we g'ot underway
and proceeded up the river, am] when just above the Graveyard we
grounded twice and were about one hour getting off. At lO:30p. m.
came to anchor ill open order below the flagflllip. Enclosed you will
find the report of the gUllner and tlJe requisitionM which were directed
to be made onto

Respectfully suhmitted.
J. S. MAURY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.

Report of Gunner William_, C. 8. Navy.

u. S. S. RICIIMOND,
O,tr Chaffin's Bluff, Yirginia, August 16, 1H/i4.

SIR: I am directed by Lieutenant Commanding J. S. Maury to make
out and forward to yon the following' report:

At the beg-inning of the action on Saturday la-qt. we had OIl board :!06
percussion, 2.'j lll-secon.l and 15·seeond time shell, U Hhrapnel, 127 VI·
inch stands of grape, and 4:! VI·inch Htands of callister.
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Of these we used Gl percussion shell, leaving 145 in locker; 3 time
shell, leaving 22; and three shrapnel, leaving 9. Oaptain Maury designs
filling up the complement of projectiles to 200 percussion shell. 75 time
shell, and 25 shrapnel. To this end I have filled up the enclosed requi·
sition with the number requisite.

The grape and canister, bein~VI·inch, are deemed unserviceable, and
I have therefore made requisition for the same number, respectively, of
VII·inch ill their place.

1 would further observe, sir, that the" lead·bottom" shell nsed in the
treble-banded rifle guu in nearly every instance were seen and heard to
tumble. This I suppose, sir, was caused by the nonexpansion of the
saucer, the metal being too hard to fill the grooves properly.

The ,I)·secoud shrapnel, which a table of distances and time of f1ig1lt
directed to be used at 1,750 yardfl, burst far short of that distance.

The greatest elevation that can be given the gun of this ship is
5° 30', throwing its pr~iectile 2,200 yards. In consequence the 15·
second time l'lhelll\re nn~nitable and will be returned.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EUGENE M. WILLIAMS,

Gunner, Provisional Navy O. S.
Oommander .JNO. M. BROOKE, O. S. Navy,

Ohief Bureau Ordnance and Hydrography.

Report of Lieatenant Wall, C. 8. Navy, commandIng C. 8. 8. Drewry.

O. S. GUNBOAT DREWRY,
James River Squadron, August 14, 18(i4.

Sm: In obedience to your verbal order, I have the honor of submit·
ting to you the following report of the part borne by this vessel in
shelling the enemy at Dutch Gap, James River, on the 13th of August,
1864. At 5: 30 a. m. I took position as directed near a point known as
Sailors' Tavern, keeping underway all the time. As soon as the iron·
clads opened I commenced firing at an elevation of 2,500 yards. Being
informed from the battery at the Signal Tower that my shots were in
good line, but falling short, I directed that the elevation be increased
to 3,000 yard8. This elevation, the battery informed me, threw the
projectiles about the right distance. Having but a limited supply of
time fuzes 011 board, I was Hoon compelled to use my percussion shell.
The Virginia came down and supplied me with a requisition of ord·
nance that I failed to obtain the day previous. This I soon exhausted
and at t1le t,ime of the order "Oease firing," I was out of ammunition.

By your order I left my position to carry an order to the steamers
Hampton and Nansemond, returning. however, as soon as delivering
the order was over, and took pOli\ition between the Virginia and Oox'",
Wharf to await your orders. The number of shots fired during the
action is as follows, viz:
Percussion Rbell .••••. " 18
15-Reconli shell ....•• , _...•.••..•• , •••••.•.••..••...••••••••••••..•••.••••••.. __ 4
10-8econd 8bell. _..•..••.....•••..•.•••..••..•.•.••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••.. _ 10
;,-secoIIII 8hell ..••••..••••••...••..•.•...••••.••••..••••••••••...••••.•••••••• ,. 2
!I-poun,l charg'l'8 __ ..•..•.. _.... _..•...••.•..•••••••..••••.•••••••••• """ ..... 32
10·pound charg.m need with 5·second sbell .••..•••••.••••• "'.'•••••••.••••..••• 2

making a total of 34 shots. The guo used was a Brooke 6.4·inch rifle.
I am pleased to record that, although exposed to the fire of the

enemy all the time, no ca.~ualties occurred, and take much pleasure
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in stating that everyone on board behaved in l\ manner perfectly sat
isfactory. The continual change of my pm~ition no donbt prevented
my vessel being 8trnck.

I am, sir, with much respect, your ohedient f1ervant,
WM. B. WALL,

Lieutenant, Oommanding C. S. Gunboat ])relrry.

Fla.g-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oom,nanding James River Squadron.

Additional report of LieutlmaDt Wall, C. S. Navy, commancliDg C. S. S. Drewry.

C. S. S. DREWRY,
James Ri"er Squadron, August 15,1864.

SIR: In obedieuce to General Orders No. 16, I have the honor of sub·
mitting to you the following report, called for in Chapter VII, Article
VII, page 59, Navy Regulations:

The conduct of the officers attached to this vessel was all that could
be desired. The signal operators attached to this vessel rendered
KI'eat assistance in directing the line of fire, being situated in a promi
nent position on shore.

The condition of the vessel after the engagement was the same as
before she entered into action. I will mention that her shell, both per·
cussion and time fuzes, were expended in the engagement, and her
supply of coal limited.

I will also state that the flame from the discharge of the gun set fire
to the bulwark and caused me to knock away a slight portion of it
without materially injuring tlJe efficiency of the vessel.

Since the engagement tlJe vessel has been supplied with coal and
ammunition and is now in every respect ready for sctiOll.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. WALL,

IMmtenant, Commanding.
Ftag.Otlieer .TNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River SlJuaAron.

Report of Lieuteuant Kurdaugil, C. S. Navy, commancliDg C. S. S. Hampton.

O. S. GUNBOAT HAMPTON,
James Ri'ver Squadron, August 11, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor resptlctfully to report that, in obedience to
your order, I yesterday took pm~ition allOut 150 yards above tlJe Oon
federate ironclad Rich1llOlld and opened tire 011 tho enemy's working
party at Dutch Gap. I fired 33 shell, nearly all of wltich burst at or
near the gap. One percussion sltell exploded immt'diately after leav
ing the gun. ~ollle of the percussion shell failed to explode. At
12: 30 I ceased firing anll withdrew from action.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding Jam& River .Yquaclron.
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Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Gettys
burg, regarding cottcm picked up at sea.

U. S. S. GETTYSBURG,
Norfolk, Va., August 13, 1864.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that 011 the 7th August, 1864, in
latitude 330 56' N., longitudt\ 750 33' W., tlJis vessel picked up a quan
tity of cottOll, eMtiruated at 30 bales.

The cotton is suppoMed to be the same thrown overboard by l\ blockade
rUUDer clJased on the morning of that day by this vessel, the U. S. S.
Shenandoah, aDd the U. S.. S. Santiago de Cuba.

1 send it to New York to-day in charge of Acting Ensign M. C. Keith,
in the steamer Cuntinental.

I~nclosed is the prize list of this vessel for this capture, at which til1le
there was no other vessel in sight.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
R. H. LAMSON,

I.Miutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDIWN 'WELLES,

Seere ary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding tlte chaNe of blockade runner"~.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
In Beaufort Harbor, August 13, 1861.

SIR: The enclosed reports from Captains Glisson and Uidgely of the
8th aDd 10tlJ instant describe a rema.rkable and interesting chase of a
new blockade runner, with three fUllnels, of the tleet Falcon clas8, from
New Inlet 011 the Gth and 7th installt.

The large number of steamers of great speed recently built abroad
for the express purpose of eluding the blockade, and favorell by the"
rebel system of light houses, makes it absolutely necessary to have, in
addition to veg,,~els of battery power to pl'Oteet the blockade, two other
classes of ves8els, one adapted to the close blockade of the bar, the other
of great speed for chasing, together with reasonahle capacity for sup
plies. A half dozen small steamers for each ililer, of light draft, turuillg'
quickly, and with stability allowing of accurate firing, with a trallsport
collier for each ill let, would admit of a reas(}n~bly close ami etfectivo
blockade of the bar.

Oue swift clJasiug steamer, always present off each inlet to follow up
vessels seen to run out at night, and a half dozen very swift steamers,
capable of making certainly 14 to !oj Imots, to chase on the Bermuda
anll Nassau routes, would SOOIl put a stop to the violation of the
blockade and itl'! attending bad consequences.

Enclosed is a descriptioll of tlJe ilOlClquah, which is fonnd to bc one
of the best vessels for inshOl"e service.

I enclose also l\ report jm.treceived ofa chase yesterday (12th illstallt)
by the Mount Vernon of a steamer with three funnels, supposed to hl~

the ];'aleon, as the New York papers of tlJe 9th report that she had left
Halifax on the 8th.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admira.l, Comdy. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
HOll. GIDEON WELLES,

8ecret4ry of tlte Snry.
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[Encloouro No.1.]

u. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
Off New Inlet, August 8,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 6th Augnst,
at !J: ].') 1'. m., I.mW two rockets thrown up from the picket boats near the
bar to the I:\outhward and westward. At this time we were heading S.
~. W.; went ahead fast. At!J: 35 p. m., believing that the blockade
runnel' would change his course, I wore ship and headed N. N. B. and
put the ship under a full presl:\ure of steam, and beat to quarters. At
11: 50 p. m. saw white water and black smoke bearing N. by W., distant
three-fourths mile. This smoke was about three poiuts on our port
bow. Fired five shots from the 20-pounder rifle, and one shot from the
30-pounder ritle, and one shot from the 32-pounder. Having kept the
I:\hip off, so that the guns would bear upon the chase, hauled up and
stood for the chase; it is impossible for me to say wlJether the shot
struck or not. By this time she 'Was out of reach of our guns, steering
from Eo to E. by S., and we uuder a full pressure of steam steering for
the chase. At midnight, chase bearing E., black smoke plain iu si~ht

from deck ahead, we using every means to keep up our steam. The
highest rate of ~peed dnring the first watch was 12.6. At 1 a. m. a
large steam transport passed between us and the chase with all her
lights up, and many li~hts showing in her staterooms. At oue time I
was fearful that I would have to keep away to clear the tranl:\port, but
fortunately slJe passed clear of us ami I did not lose anything, and kept
siglJt of the black smoke all the time. Much of the time we could soo
a dim light, supposed to be a light in a cabiu window of the chaso. At
4 l}. m., chase bearing E. is.; much diffiCUlty iu keeping up steam.
A t this time the chief engineer reported that his firemen were nearly
exhausted: there being no wind, found it almost impossible to keep up
steam. At daylight the chase n. little on starboard bow, about 4 miles
off, often varying her course. At 5 a. m. saw two steamers on 0\11' port
bow standing for tlJe chase. At 5: 15 a. m. exchanged signals with the
Shenandoah and Gettysburg; at this time the chase clJanged her course
to the southward and commenced throwing overboartl cotton, and
droppin~ us "ery fast. At 6: 50 a. m. the Shenandoah ann Gettysburg
had dropped in between us alld the chase; finding that we could not
keep up with the chase and the other two men-of-war, we gave up the
chase and commenced picking up cotton, the Shenandoah and Gettysburg
continuing the chase. During the day we picked up 43 full bales of
cotton and a quantity of loose cotton, which I shall endeavor to put up
in packages, marking the weight on each. When the chase commenced
throwing her cargo overboard we were in the longitude 750 50' W.,
latitude (observed) 34°05' N. This blockade runner was the three
pipe steamer that you saw while at anchor on this side, and this chase
was oue of the most beautiful chases that I ever saw, and it is but
seldom that any of our vessels have beeu able to keep sight of one of
thefle swift steamers during the night. 'fhat steamer, I do not think,
can make more than 13 miles per hour, loaded as she was. I was aver·
aging over 12 miles with a log line marked 5~ feet for a j8-second glass,
with plenty of stray line.

Enclosed you will find the report of Acting Master E. S. Keyser,
commanding U. S. S. Victoria, by which you will see that another
steamer came out at the same time, was driven back crippled, and the
other chased hy me was compelled to throw overboard about 200 bales
of cotton to avoid capture. Weare doing everything that officers and
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men can do to break up this blockade running. Your present arrange
ment for night cruisiug is a very great improvement.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and Divisional Officer.
Acting H.ear·Admiral SAML. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[SuOOncl08Ure.]

u. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, August 8, 186-1.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 6th instant., at 9: 40 p. m.,
being in5~ fathoms water, with the Mound light bearing W. S. W. and
Bald Head light S. W., I saw a blockade runner steering about east. I
steamed toward him at full speed. As soon as he discovered us he
changed his course to southward. I fired two rockets in that direction,
and fired our 30·poumler rifie at him, loaded with a percussion shell, at
21 degrees depression, and distinctly saw the shell strike him and
explode. He then changed his conrse to westward and stood for Fort
Fisher. I fired a rocket to northward. In a short time he came to
anchor under the fort and blew off his steam. Near daylight he got
underway and went in to westward of the Mound and anchored. At
noon of 7th he went up the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. S. 8. Victoria.

Captain O. S. GLISSON,
Divisional Officer off New Inlet.

[Enclosure No.2.]

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
Off Beaufort, N. 0., August 10,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that we left Craney Island at day
light on the morning of the 29th instant for the Wilmington blockade.
The next morning at 10 a. m., latitude 340 21' N. and longitude 760
06' W. made out a steamer burning black smoke, about 12 miles dis
tant to the S. W. She ran to the S. W., as the wind was blowing
from that direction. We kept the chase up nntil4 p. m., when we lost
sight of her, steering S. W. At 4 p. m. made another blockade run·
ner in latitude 330 34' N. and longitude 76°33' W., steering to the
northwll1'd and westward. We made chase and overhauled her quite
fastj she only escaped by darkness and running into shoal water; whAn
we gave up the chase Cape Lookout light bore N. E. by E. We fired
140 shots at her, and I think BOrne of them took effect. He was a bold
blockade runner and flew the rebel flag as long 88 we could see him.
At daylight on the morning of the 7th instant, we made a blockade
runner with three smokestacks with the Santiago de Ouba in chase.
We came up with him the first two honrs when he commenced throw
ing over bales of cotton. After he had lightened. the blockade runner's
speed increased very much and he gained on the chasing vessels. The
Santiago de Ouba gave up the chase at about 7 o'clock a. m., the Gettys.
burg at 8:30 a. m. The Quam Oity hove iu sight from the BOuth and
eastward at 7 o'clock. The Quaker Oity 1\1\(1 this ship chased him until
]2:30 o'clock, when we lost sight of him, steering for Bermuda. The
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DANL. B. RIDGELY,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

Acting near-Admiral B. P. LEE
Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

blockade runner was the Falcon, I think, from the description given in
the consular extracts.

Yesterday during a chase, we broke BOme of the rollers in the main
Rteam valve, which prevents our chasing. The f('pairs can not be
made here.

I came off this port to communicate with you in obedience to your
verbal orders.

I Rhall proceed to Norfolk amI make the repairs while coalinJ{.
I am, very respectfully, etc.,

[EDtlloeore No.3.]

U. B. B. MOUNT VERNON,
Beaufort, N. 0., Augud 13,1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that ou the 12th instaut at
1: 30 p. m., in latitude 340 N., longitude 77° 11' W., a strange vessel
was discovered bearing N. N. W., steaming west. The fires were imme·
diately spread and the yards scnt aloftzamI all sail set, and we started
in full chase after her, steering N. \V. by N. At 2 p. m. we seemed to
gain a little on her. She was a very long, light lead-color painted
steamer, with three smokestacks and one mast forward. We could
distinctly see her at 2 p. m. throw several boxes overboard from for·
ward. The stranger then altered her course and steered N. N. E.,
apparently trying to cross onr bar; we altered our course at the Rame
time to N. by E. We were now going 10~ knots. At 2: 45 p. m. the
stranger was getting across our bow very fast; we theu altered our
course to N. E. by N.; our Rpeed at this time waall knots. At 3 p. m.
altered our course to N. E. by E. At 3: 15 p. m. the chase was right
ahead and gaining on ns very fast. At 3: 30 he was 8 miles ahead.
At 4 p. m. he had gained on us 80 much that we could scarcely see his
smoke. At 4: 30 he was out of sight. When we were going 11 knots
the chase must have been going 15 knot.s at least. The U. S. B.
Monticello was right astern of us during the whole chase.

r am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRA'l'HEN,

Acting Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral B. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Sands, U. 8. Navy, regarding various vesse{8 of his
command.

U. B. B. FORT JACKSON,
Western Bar, off Wilmington, August 14, 1864.

SIR: The Florida has to go for coal and repairs this evening, and r
have ordered her to report to you at Beaufort for further orders. The
Fort Jackson will leave here to-morrow or next day. We will coal the
Victoria to-morrow from this ship, and the Montgomery from the Fahkee,
BO as to keep up a respectable force here, though tbe light nights bave
now set in.

If the Oambridge could come sbe would add to the appearance of
force and might tend to keep shut up the seven double-pipe ami one
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single-pipe steamers now assembled. inside of Smithville and which
have been there for the last three days, and having now lost the dark
nights will have to remain for their return.

I have heard that the Fort Donelson does not turn out as fast as WI\8
expectedband as she may be now at Beaufort .for coal, I would request
that she e sent to ns for inside service.

The present plan of stations seems to have blocked. the game for a
while as there are no excitements since you left. A few 1I10re "essels
to strengthen them, !luch as a flanking vessel east and west of the bar
tenders to guard tile shore and reef approaches, an additional sup
porting vessel, and one more just outside of them N. W. and S. E. from
Big HilI to the shoals, will make it still more difficult, and we can do
it when the vessels return from repairs.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Capt., U. S. Navy, Comdg. .Division Western Bar, off Wilmington.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.

Report of Acting Jllaster Phelon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Mon
ticello, regarding the chase of blockade runners.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Beaufort, N. 0., August 14,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 10th instant, at 5.20 a. m.,
in latitude 33° 4 t' N., longitude 760 38' W., discovered a stpamer to the
southward and westward burning black smoke. I immediately gave
chase under a full head of steam. Soon after I made out the U. S. S.
Alabama, on our starboard beam, also in chase. The steamer was a
long, low vessel, and was standing directly across 00l' bows, steering to
the eastward. We were closing on him rapidly. When within 4 miles of
him our shaft bearings became heated. and we were obliged to stop to
cool off. When we started ahead again we found he had gained con·
siderably on us and had changed his course, showing us now his stern.
At !J a. m. our mastheall lookout reported. two steamers 011 our port
bow (to windward of the chase); soon made them out to be the U. S.
steamers .Mount "Vernon and R. R. Ouyler. The latter was coming up
vcry rapiflly and the chase again challged his course to the westward.
The Alabama was on our starooard beam. We were a~tern of the chase
and the Mount Yernon and R. R. Ouyler to windward of him. He com·
menced throwin~ over his deck load of cotton and left us very fast. At
!J: 40 we could onll' see the black smoke on the horizon, the R. R. Ouyler
and the Alaballl/l still in chase. Finding it impossible for us to keep
with thew, we commenced. pickillg up the cotton (the Mf/'Ullt Vernon
doing the same); at 1 p. m. we had on board about 30 bales and then
stood on our course.

August 12, latitude 330 44' N., longitude 770 15' W., while in sight of
the ,lfount l'ernon, discovered black smoke bea.ring N. E. by E. i E.
Gave chase at once, sent up yards and topmasts, and made sail; at 4
p. m. 100~t sight of the slDoke and gave up the chase. The same date,
at Up. Ill., Oape Lookout light bearing about N. N. E., distant 30 miles,
saw a long, side· wheel steamer to the southward of us heading about
weRt; I gave chase under full steam. He was heading direct for New
Inlet; at 10: 20 p. m. lost sight of him; kept in chase, however, ill the
direction last seen. At ~ a. m. sent up a rocket ill the direction of the
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fleet and continued doing so at short intervals until 2.30 a. m., when
we made Bald Head light bearing W. by S.; stopped the l'hip and sent
up a rocket. At 2.35 a. m. saw the flashes and heard the repOl'ts of
heavy guns, and a rocket sent up in the same direction (to the south·
ward and westward); let the ship drift until dayli~ht, wllen I stood in
for the fleet. At 7: 15 a. m., August 13, I went on boarll the U. S. S.
State of Georgia (senior officer's ship), the commander of which informed
me that he had seen my signals, and that the firing we heard was from
Fort Fisher aud the beach.

I am, sir, very respectfully, )'our obedient servant,
HENRY A. PHELON,

Acting ll[aster, Oommanding U. S. S. Monticello.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Navy, referring to land operations against
the enemy at Deep Bottom, James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, August 15, 18()'4.

SIR: I herewith euclose copies of two letters to the Department, one·
containin~an account of the operations on tbe riverfrom daylight nntil
dark on Saturday, and the other requesting that the Sa$sacus might be
detained.

In consequence of the removal of the Osceola from City Point, I have
been compelled to order the Miami to that place to guard and distribute
the provisions and ordnance stores, and have stationed the Oommodore
Barney at Harrison's Lauding, regarding that a more important point
to occupy than Newport News. I shall send another vessel.to occupy
the latter station so soon as the rebels are less troublesome.

On Saturday, the 13th instant, General Butler conlmunicated to me
his intention to cross 10,000 men nnder General Birney during the night
at Df'ep Bottom, between Four Mile Oreek and New Market road, and
15,UUO under General Howard [Hancock] at the bend opposite Malvern
Hill.

I understand that Genera] Birney's forces succeeded ill crossing, and
the fighting yesterday was sharp and stubborn, and our losses consid
erable. Our success as far as known was the captUl'e of four guns.

1 regret that the want of official courtesy on the part of the army
prevents me from communicating any details or any valuable informa·
tion.

Active laud operations are still ~oing on agaiust the enem)" at Deep
Bottom, but nothing has been heard from there to.day that ill of auy
importance. 'rhe enemy have not molested us at this point since tlle
attack on Saturday.

I enclose the official reportt of Oommander Rhind, which also includes
the operations of yesterday, of which the Secretary has not yet beeu
informed.

Very respectfully, )"our obedient 8crvant,
MELANCTON SMITll,

Oaptain and Divisional OffiCe?' in .James River.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomlllanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

• See p. 350. t See p. 34.8•
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[Enoloaure.)

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Below tke Barricade, James River, August 15, 186'4.

Sm: I have the honor to represent that the enemy take advanta~e

of every prominent point on the river, not guarded by our gunboats, to
erect batteries, aud I have not at present a larger force than is neces·
sary to insure its I.mfe navigation. I would therefore request that the
SassacUB be allowed to remaiu until some vessel can be sent to relieve
her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

. Captain and Divisional UJficer in James River.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tke Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Garfield, U. S. Navy, regar(liug
the chase of a blockade rumter.

U. S. S. BANSHEE,
Uff Wilmington, N. C., August 15,1864.

SIB.: In conformity with your order of the 26th ultimo, I woule}
resJltlCtfn)]y be~ leave to make the following report in regard to the
escape of a blockade runner, chased by this vessel on the 9th instant:
At /j: 15 p. m., on the 9th instant, in latitude 3~o 41' N., longitude Ho
18' W., wind W. S. W. (2), and smooth water, while drifting about in the
Gulf Stream, with the engines stopped and the fires banked in front~

we saw black smoke bearing S. E. and standing to the westward. Think·
ing it the smoke of a blockade runner, we started our engines and
gave chase. At fj: 45 p. m. he raised his masts and smokestacks: The
runner, seeing us at the same time, changed his course and stood S. by
E., we following in his track, and gaining upon him rapidly, 80 mnch
80 that at the end of an hour's chase we could plainly see his hull,
paddle boxes, etc. It was a long, low, and narrow steamer, with two
masts and two dmokestacks, very rakish build, and smokestacks painted
a light lead. color, nearly white. She resembles this vessel in every
respect.

At ti : 50 p. m. the clouds and mist shntting down thick to the south·
ward and eastward, the runner stopped burning black smoke, and we
lost sight of her in the mist. Not deeming it prudent to continne the
cbase, I gave it up and stood to the northward and westward. Had I
seen his smoke in season to have had two or three hours more day
light, I am positive that we would have captured him, as we were
gaining on bim very fast. We were steaming 13 knots, and our steam
increasing.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. GARFIELD,

Acting VoluntU1' IAeutellant, Commanding.
Acting Hear·Admiral S. P. I_EE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commander ,lfacomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
vessels of the Third Division, under his command.

U. S. S. SHllIROOK, August 15,1864.
SIR: The following iR the disposition of the vessels of the Third Divi

sion North Atlantic Blockading Squadron:
In Albemarle Sound.-The Shamrock, Ohicopee, Wyalusing, and Tacony,

the picket boat· Oeres, and the tugs Belle ami Martin (torpedoes), alld
./. E. Bazely. The coal schooner Bit'lm has just arrived. The coal
schooner Marina N. left here for Hatteras three days ago. These ves
sels have moved up to within 10 miles of the pickets.

At New Berne.-The Otsego, Valley mty, Hetzel, Louisiana, Locktflood,
Oommodore Hull, Whitehead, tug Hoyt (torpedo), the last three repair
ing, and the Bombshell, being surveyed. [ am informed that three coal
schooners have just pasRed the Swash on their way to New Berne.

At Roanoke Island.-The ordnance schooner Carstairs. 1 have
ordered a master's mate, I. A. Peirce, of the Mattabesett, to take charge
of the stores on board her.

The steamer Mattabesett left here yesterday for Hamptou Roads, in
obedience to yonr orders of the 6th instant. The Ta()ony is still here,
but will be sent up as soon as the Otsego arrives from New Berne, where
she is now making some slight repairs. She is ordered to return here
as soon as possible.

In compliance with your directions, I have to report the following
changes of officers on board these vessels:

Acting Ensign Thomas S. Russell has been tra.nsferred from the Belle
to the Oeres, the command of the Helle being assigned to Acting Gunner
William Peterkin, of this vessel, who bas taken a grellt interest in theKe
torpedoes, and shown himRclf capable of managing them. He volun·
teered for service of this kind, and I 8111 sure will act fearlessly.

Acting Master's Mate William Whioo, recently arrived here for this
vessel, has been also attached to the Oeres, she having very severe duty
(being the only pickeL boat) and being short of officers.

The sloop Gratlite is still at Hatteras Inlet in charge of the n8Vl' coal
at that place. Acting Master Boomer, commanding, reports 1,720 tons
of coal now there.

• • • • • • •
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. H. MACOMB,
Commander, Oomdg. 3d Div. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding general
affairs in James River.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort Harbor, August 16, 1864.

SIR: Oaptain Smith informs me, under date of 9th instant, that when
he has received and placed the three additional boats provided by the
Bureau of Oonstruction (two to be purchased by him in the river and
one to be sent from Baltimore) he shall consider the obstructions fin·
ished, and will forwa.rd a tracing of their positions.
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He reportR also that General Bntler has decided to cut a canal OOI"08S
Duteh Gap, aud wonld break ground on the following morning (10th),
a large force of laborers with tIte ueOO8sary implements being already
011 the ground. The engineer estimates that the work will be completed
iu six weeks, but General Butler says that but three will be re«loired.
TlJe depth is to be 15 teet below low-water mark,40 feet wide below,
and 00 ahove. Uaptaiu Smith hopes to be able to protect the laborers
ifanuoyed by the enemy, as they probably will be.

Navigation is uninterrupted, except tlJat a few /:lhots were fired by
sharpshooters from Dutch Gap on tlJe 8th instant at a tog.

In a postscript dat,('d the 10th, Captain Smith reports that at 1:30
a m. six shells were fired, it was supposed from the rams, across Duteb
Gap, doing no damage.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading 8qvadrOL

lIon. GIDEON 'VELLES,
8ect'etary of the Navy.

T aval operations in connection fcit1& the advance oj Federal jorcetJ at Ihtta
Gap and Deep Bottom, James River.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
Below Barricade, James River, August 17,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 3 p. m. yesterday I was
requestt\d by M~jor·General Butler to cooperate in a movement of the
troops then at Dutch Gap, and a foree from Deep Bottom, whose object
was to reconnoitt\r northeastwardly from Aiken's house, divert the enemy
in the front and on the left of our troops in the vicinity of New Market
road, and take advantage of any opportunity that might offer for a
further advance.

The operations of the vessels in this vicinity were more particularly
connected with the force moving from Dutch Gap.

The plan proposed was to move this force of some 800 available men
to Aiken's Landing, and there torm in line for advance npon the crest
of the hill directly in rear, then stretching out to the right to form a
junction with General [D. B.] Birney's forces at Deep Bottom, or to move
toward the left, beyond the rebel battery at Signal Hill. The Movflt
WQsltington was detained to transport the troops from Dutch Gap to
Aiken's, and to lie oft· that point and use her 32-pounder, holding her
self in readiness to reembark the troops if necessary. Just above her
the Dela.ware, a little farthl'r above the Mackinaw, and at the bend of
Dutch Gap the Oanonic1ts were stationed to cover the advance by IIbell·
iu~ the enemy's line, the Oanonwus also devoting attention to Signal
Hill batterJ'-.

'I.'his vessel was held ready for operations uI)()n the rebel rams if
opportunity should offer by their de,.:cent within ranl:te.

I am pleased to say that the plan was successfully and handsomely
carried out.

The Mount Washington took the troop>l, conveyed them to Aiken's
aud disembark eel them with a dispatch alld good order creditable to
her commaudiuK officer, aud immediately took her po8ition for shelling.
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At about 5 p. m. the troops advanced, and as soon as their movements
were observed from the Mackinaw she opened fire, which waH continued
with marked effect frolJl all the vessels, until the movement, taking the
direction to the left, advanced so far 8S to compel the gunboats to cease
tiring to avoid injuring our own troops, this vessel meanwhile throwing
an occasional shell in the direction of Cox's farm.

At 7 p. Dl. the aetion of the vessels ceased by request of General
Butler, which closed their share in the movement.

I am informed iudirectly that the troops advanced so 8S to occupy
Cox's farm, the Rignal Hill battery, and the rebel lines thence toward
the rear of Aiken's.

The officers of the land forces express themselveR as most pleased at
the assistance afforded by the vessels. I am informed at this moment
that the movement, having effeeted its o~iect, the troops from Dutch
Gap will fall back to that point this evening.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock the ram came down in the second reach
above and opened fire 011 the picket line established yesterday at Cox's
farm. The battery at Howlett's house opened at the same time and
was replied to by General Butler's batteries. but the ironclads and gUIl
boats did not participate. The cannonading was kept up with spirit
for some time, all firing ceasing at dark.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANC'l'ON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer in James River.

Ron. GIDEON WELLES,
Sec:retary of the Navy, Wash'i1Jgton, D. C.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
August 17, 18(j4-Y a. 1/1.

The enemy is on l3ignal HiU, fortifying. Please try and drive him
oft Our IJicket. line is reestablished with the exception or Signal Hill.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
Commodore MITOHELL,

Commanding James River Fleet.

lleport of Lieutenant J'ohDItaD, C. 8. Navy, oommaiuling C. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's Bluff, August 1.'1, 1864.

Sir: In obedience to your order of this date, and in the absence of
Commander R. H. Pegram on duty, I make the following report of the
part the Virginia took in the action against the enemy at l3ignal Hill
on the 17th inst.

At 11: 30 a. m. got underway from this place and stood down the
river. At 2: 10 auchore,d in Devil's Reach, moored ship head Hnd stern
between the overseer's bouse on Howlett's farm and the bend of the
river just nbove Signal Hill, 80 as to bring the X-inch gun to bear out
of the lJort quarter port. At 3: 14 commenced firing with the X-inch
gun at Signal Hill, using shell with 5·sccond fuzes; continued tiring
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He report", aJM) that GeDeraI Botler has decided to cut a canal 3C1'088
J)ot.-h C...3p. and would b~t groood 00 the following lIJonling (10th),
a large f,JI'Ct" of laborers with theo~ implement8 ooing already
?" t~ grouod. The eogineer estimates that the work will 00 com leted
an «IX ..~k_8, bot Ge!"""dl Boller says that but three will be req~ired.
The depth IS to be la feet helo.. low-water mart 40 feet wide below
~ 60 above. Captaio Smith hopes to be able ~ protect the labo~
jf~~yetJ_b}'~be ~y, M they probably will be.

.sangatioD 18 1IDmterrupted, exeept that a few ~hot8 were fired by
zsharpshooters.from Dutch Gap OD the 8th instant at a tog.

In 3.poet8ttJpt datt-d ~e ]~ Captain Smith report8 that at]:30
a... &IX. sbelhJ "ere fired, It WM 8Dppoeed from the rams, 8Cl'088 Dutch
Gap, doing DO damage.

I have the hooO!' to bt>, Bir, very respectfully,
. _ B. P. LEE,

Adg. Rerar-Adamll. Caatlg. 3ml A'la,,'«- Blockadi"g Squadroa.
1100. (iIDEO~ ·WKI.LES,

&antlry of tie X4Iry.

Y41 nil opnwtiou i" ~1I«tiOtItrill tie tJdmJl« of Federal form at Dtttdt
Gap tlU lkq BoUHI, Jaau Rirer.

:a.,.t ., Captllia ..... V. I. .ny.
C S. S. ONONDAGA.,

&lmr Btarrictule, Jaraa Ril'er, AtrgUt 17,1864.
SII&: I have the bODor to report that at 3 p. m. yesterday I W88

n-tIOestt'd by llajor-Geoeral Botler to cooperate in a movement of the
trooJls then at Dutch Gap, aDd a foree from Deep Bottom, whose object
..u to recooDOitflr oortbea8twardly from Aiken's holl8e, divert the enemy
in the front and on the left of our troops in the vicinity of New Market
~ aod take advantage of any opportunity that might offer for a
further adV'aItM.

The operations o( the vesseIB in this vicinity were more particularly
eonneded .-ith the force moving from Dureb Gap.

The plan propoeed was to mo\-e this force of some 800 available men
to Aiken's Landing, and there fonn in line for advance upon tbe crest
of tbe hill directl)" ill rear, then stretching out to the right to form a
jonction ,nth tieneral . D. B.] Bimey's forces at Deep Bottom, or to move
to..anI tbe left, beyontJ. the rebel battery at Bignal Hill. The Mount
TrCJdi_gto" was dl"tained to transport the troops from Dutch.Gap to
Aiken's, and to lie off that point and ose her 32-pouuder, holdmg her
&'If in readiness to reembark the troops if necessary. Just above her
the lkl(Jrrdr~ a littJe fartht>r above the MacliJl4w, and at the bend of
Dott..h Gap the CalW"«-." were stationed to COV~ the ad~ce by ~hell.
iu~ the enemy's line, the OdtlOllic.. also devotmg attention to SIgllal

Hill battery. bel if
This ves.-:el was beld ready (or operations upon the re rams

opportunity sbould offer by their de.~cent within ran~.
I am pleased to say that the piau W88 successfully and handsomely

~ed out. I A'k'The }(o.1II Iradillgtotl took the troop~ conveyed tlem to, I ens
and di8ernbarked them witb a di"'patch and ~ood or~~l" credltabl~ to
her c:ommandioK officer, and immediately took her positIon for sheIJan,.
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at intervals of five, ten, fifteen, and twenty minutes until 6: 45 p. m.
After firing two or three times, found the distance to be 1,100 Yards,
the shell bursting well at this range with the 5-sooond fuzes. At 6: 45
commenced tiring at intervals of forty·five minutes and continued it
during the night until 7 a. m. yesterday, when your order was received
to cease firing.

About the same time a scout from shore came off and informed us
that the enemy had abandon~d their position at Signal Bill, and that
our pickets occupied it.

Your order to return to this place was received early iu the foreuoon
yesterday, but the tide did not serve until 1: 40, when we came up,
anchoring at about 3 o'clock.

Though the hatches and scuttles were necessarily kept on for over
twenty·tour hours, the heat below being almost insupportable, the
officers and crew performed their duties with cheerfulness aud
alacrity.

Many of the enemy's shot and shell passed and exploded very near
us, though no damage was done.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. F. JOHNSTON,

Lieutenant and Executive Ojficer, Oommanding pro tern.
Commander THOS. R. ROOTES, Provisional Navy C. S.,

G01nmanding James River Squadron pro tern.

Beport of Lieutenant "ury, C. 8. Kavy, oommandiDg C. 8. 8, Bichmcmd.

C. S. IRONCLAD UICHMOND,
Off Ohaffin's Bluff, August 20, 18f;4.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera
tions of the ve88els under my command during Wednesday and Thurs·
day, the 17th and 18th instant:

At 12: 50 p. m., August 17, got underway and moved down the river.
Anchored at 2: 10 p. m. off Bishop's house at the head of Devil's Reach.
At 3: 30 p. m. opened fire upon the enemy between Signal Hill and
Cox's with shrapnel and time shell, which I used until all were
expended, when I used percussion shell. The number of projectiles
fired were: Shrapnel 9, time shell 20, and percussiou shell 2; total, 31.

At 8: 30 a. 111., August 18, ceased firing and made preparations for
getting underway, which we did. At 1 p. m. stood up the river, and at
1: 30 p. m. anchored oft' Chaffin'~ Bluff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MAURY,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Commauder T. R. ROOTES, Provisional Navy O. S.,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Report of Oommander Macomb, U. 8: Na"1l, transmitting information
regarding Oonfederate operations in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, August 17, 1864.
SIR: I enclose this letter from Colonel Wardrop, commanding Sub·

District of Albemarle, which contains information with regard to the
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rebels on Roanoke River which, I think, the Departmeut should be
advised of.

As the admiral is at present visiting the vessels ou the blockade, and
OIl account of the uncertainty of l£'tters reaching him, I have taken the
liberty to send this direct to the Department.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
W. H. MACOMB,

f]omdr., Cotndg. Third Division North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

IEDcl08unl.]

HEADQUARTERS SUB·DISTRICT OF ALBEMARLE,
Roanoke Island, North Carolina, August 15,1864.

SIR: I llave received information from parties heretofore reliable that
the enemy have been fitting up some of their boats with torpedoes, and
are intending to attack the fleet in conjunction with the ram on Tues·
day next. It is also confideutly reported that the second ram will be
done in a fortnight. They are very busy on tbe Roanoke River, but it
is very difficult to learn what is being done, and a larger amount of
travel between Plymouth and the towns up the river has been going
on for some time, and there does not seem any necessity for it unless
there is sometbing there that they are tryiug to keep to themselves.

It is a very difficult matter to know whom to believe, so many stories
are told, but of this part I am sure, that they have got light·draft boats
that will carry about fifty men; these have been provided with torpe·
does and are meant to attack you, but I do not think they will be used
until a combined attack occurs.

Thave thought it my duty to inform you of what I believe to be facts.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. W. WARDROP,
Colonel, Oommanding.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Commanding U. S. Squad"on in Sounds, U. S. S. Shamrock.

Repm·t of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of the vessels of his command.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., August 17,18(;4.

SIR: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Name. Statiou. Remark ••

Mah·orn Beaufort, N. () .
Arlotta do .
Rel e do .

~~~~on~~~.~::::::::: :::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
NaulMllllond do ..
Lllao do ..
Cohasset do .
Harcourt do .

N W R-VOL 10--24

Flagship.
Orlluance.
Stor08blp.

Do.
HRrbor defense.
Survoylng.
BarbOr dof'lD.e and t.,winll.

Do.
Pilot tug.
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Remark•.

To he sent to Phllad~lphla for repairs ..-bell
aervices can he • pSI ed.

Repairing at Norfolk.
Do.

Needs dockiog and repairs.
Leaks from ooIllalon with Cherokee; aft'll

repal.....
RepairiDg at Norfolk.

Do.
Do.
Do,

CollI tranaport for both ba.... ; d.- ntt loit
from too deep dl'Rft for Beaufort. Wanl.t
proper boals, very Alow dell ....rv 01 «JR1
and can not serve both sldea elllclentJy.

Ordnance.
TUll;.
Torpedo boat.

Do.
Do.

Station.
____1'_IUU_<-_· 1

Santiago de Cuba "1" Fi ~;ivislon olf New 10' Coaling lit Hampton Hoads.
let, Norlh Carolina.

Shenandoah ..••.•..•.•.......do .......••. ••........•. Do.
Keystone State ....•..••. 1•.•••do ••••.••.............•. Coaling at Beaufort. lInet 800Il go in for

mucb repair.
Mereedita I.••..do ..•..•••.••..••....... Leaka badly; n-'.s repairs.

~~G.~..:'I,.fi::·.:.:::~::::··::: ~::~0~::·:-
Go..ernor Buckingham do •••... InJured by rolllelon wltb Cherok"".
Britannia .•.•••.•........ I ••••.do .•......•....••.•...•.

~~;i:~~.::::::::: :::::::1:::J~ ::: :::::::::::::::::::
Howqllah j •••.. do .....•...••..••....••. Repalrlog at Norfolk.
ll.yllght..•.•................. do ..•... A.lwa\"8 repairiDg or complaining.
Fort Jaekaoo .......•.•.. 1 Second Dlvialon, olf Weat· Norfolk, ooa1Ing.

ent Bar. I

~~R~~~~ie~:::::::::::::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Florida .•................ '.....do ............•.•....... Going north for exleosive repaln..
Baosh"" 1•.••. do ...•.. •••••....••.••.. Norfolk, repairing.

~~~~b~~~:::::::::::::::i:::J~:::::::::::::::::::::':
~:ii~i~.~I~.~:::::::::::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::

i

~~=~~:::::::::::::J::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::
Mount Veroon I ••••• do ...••..•.•••..........
Fahkee .......•........•......do .•••••.•....••••••.••.

Shamrook . ..•..•. ••..... Third Dl.. i.ion, Sonnds of
North Carolloa.

Chicopee do ..........•...........
Otael(o .............•..•••.....do .....••.....••••••....
Wyaillsinl( .••...•............do .••••.................
Mattabeeeit do ••••...... Orclered to Hampton Road. to report '" D0-

I I
parlmeot for instruc\;oo. where logo 10 be
fitted for and receive XI·inch guos.

i:'t'.:i~,;~;::::::::::::::: :::: :~~ :::::: :::::: :::::::::: Do.
Lockwood" do .
COlllmoclore H nil" ..•.••..••. do .

~~l:he~~~:~::::::::::::: :::: :~~ :::::: :::: :::::::: ::::
Ceres" ....•....•••.••.........do .....•.......•........
Hetzel' .........•...•......... <10 ••••••••••••••••••••••
Whitehead" .......•..........do ...........••••••..••.
RenNhaw ......••••••......... do .........•••..••......

~\~' ~~:~.:::::::::::: :::::::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Hovt .....•................... do ..
Belle "1' <10 ••••••••••••••••••••••
Onondaga.•.......••.. "'1 Jo'onrtb Division, James

~~rn1c;;~:::::::·.::::::::::~~r::::::::::::::::::::
=~~:..:::::::::::::J:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: o~;~ ;n~=a;:wrw~ll::~~o~~ I.....

~:~~~':.::"::::::::::::::::1:::: :~~ :::::::::::: ::::::: :::
~!:,:'~~·::::::::::::::::I:::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Commodoru ~orri8 do ••••.••• _. _ .

~1tiJ:j~~ ••:••:.!:: ••:~ ••••••:~::.::••••• ~~ ••
~:;~i~~~O~t~~n.~:·::: :~~::::: ~~~ :::::: ::::::::::: _: :::

• Several of theKt· Det"tl t'xtt"IlMi",e repairl't. Sl1rvf\ya will be held on them.
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StaUon. Remark•.

1----------_. -
lAd_...•.•••......•••.. Fonrth Dlvl.lon. Jamel

I Rh·er.

~§j~::~:·::.·I···.f:......•••:••••.•:.~.~. T"1:"-
Pic:k.ri No. S ........••••. 1 do Do.

:.iw~~:..~.i~~~.::::.!:::J::::::::::::::::::::::: Tra~rt.
")(io_ do ••.••......••.....••.. Hampton Roadl.
Y _DI Hover .......•••.......do Hampton Road., ~nard.
Cbarka PbeipI ' do Coalloulk, Craney bland.
Kuw :..•..•10 1 Waiting l>epartwent'a uroor8 lla to pi""" to

, be repairtld.
U ..lio&rope I dO .

§I:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~~j~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Repairing at Norfulk.
)(yltie . __ . __ 1York Rl,·er. Virginia Gnard.
~ I do .
C~er ' do .
s.. 1a.,tall ' do .
u 1 do .
W'aDdoue ' ~or(olk. Va Guard.
&. La ,..,...,e , do Ordnance.

::.:.~~::::::::::::.:::J::::::::::::::::::::::: r,:::
n.rorab 1 Ueloalrlng at northern portAl. ..\ t Boaton.
GraDd (;olf do New York.
S.", do Do.G....,,, " do PhiladNphla.
J_ N. Se)'moor do 1 Baltimore.
S B,·me ~.I. JdIeceI1aDeooa "1 Supply .r~mer from New Yurko

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Arlg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. ~Sorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

&port of Acting Rear·A.dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving his OpWIO-n
regarding the U'ithdralral of the irtmcladsfrom the James River.

}<'LAG~HIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., AI/gust 17, 186J.

SIR: The Department's communication of July 22, instructiug me to
report whether any of the ironclads within tlJe limits of' my command
('AID be withdrawn from James Hiver 01' other waters of Virginia, with
due regard to the exigencies of the public service, and desiring me to
obtain the opinion of' Lieutenant·General Grant with reference to the
ability of the army to maintain its position in Virginia, ~\UJlPorted and
protected by wooden vessels only, or by thetle and a part of the iron·
clads, was received on the 24th nltimo. On that day I wrote to Lieu·
lellant·General Grant on this sUQject (copy enclosed, I), alll! enclotled
til him a copy of the Department's dispatch- above mentioned.

The original reply of the lieutenant·general, dated 9th instant, is
herewith enclosed (2), in which he says, "Whilst I believe we shall
never require the armored vessels to meet those of the enemy, I think
it imprudent to withdraw them. At least two Much vessals, in my
jul!jt·tnent, should he kept in the upper James River, They stand a

·flee p. 296.
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constant threat to the enemy, and prevent him taking the offensive.
There is no dhlgnising the fact that if the enemy should take the often·
sive on the water, although we probably would dest,roy his whole James
River navy, such damage would be done our shipping and stores, all
accumulated on the waters near where the conflict would beiin, that
our victory would be dearly bought."

However prudent and politic it may be, I must relV'et the indicated
plan of the able lieutenant general, that onr il'onclads will never be
required to meet those of the enemy on James River, which I ha\'e
always hoped that we would have the opportunity of doing when the
army should get around or by Petersburg, and take Howlett's Battery
at th~ head of Trent's Reach, as then the bar in that reach might
quickly be cleared of ODe of tbe sunken vessels, and easily be deepened
with the dredging machiIle for which I applied to the Department, ~
as to admit of the passage and cooperation of the ironclads agaiDst
the enemy's defenses on land, and the capture of their navy.

In the Mexican war, our Government, having to land an army ill
Mexico, preferred to take Vera Cruz by land attack rather than cap·
ture tbe Castle of San Juan de Ulua by a sea attack, as the French
bad done. In that case the enemy had no navy.

The ironclads in my command are the two monitors, Oanonicu8, and
Saugu8, the Quintard two· turreted battery Onondaga, and the prize
Atlanta, on the jl[errimack pattern, now repairing at Gosport. The
Roanoke has been detacbed and sent to Point Lookout.

The Onondaga, Canonic'U8, and Saugus are on the east side of Far·
ral"s Island, above which are the enemy's three ironclads, his gunboats
aucl steam barges, all torpedo fitted, and between these besides Far·
rar's Island, is the bar in '1'rent's Reach, on which the water at high
tide is just the load draft of the monitors, tbongh the published Coast
Survey chart shows even less water there than the monitors draw.

The army authorities have been understood to hold that the success
of the campaign and the cause of the country depend on the security of
the communications of the army on James Hiver. H('nce the barricade
on the bar, begun by the army lind perfeeted by the Navy Department,
which protects the ironclads from torpedo attacks, and the gunboats
and army transports and pontoon8 from lire rafts.

The application of a few torpecloes would clear a passage through
the barricade, and then if the draft of the rebel ironclads allows them
to pass the bar in Trent's Reach, what would become of the communi
cations of the army if our ironcla(ls were withdrawn'

I always endeavored to impress upon the army authorities the policy
of making their communicn tions lIecnre as far as practicable against
interruptions by the rebel artillery, by a reasonable provision of artil·
lery ill position 011 the favoring banks on our side of the river, but
General Butler's engineer, General Weitzel, resisted this method, on
the ground that in case of a retreat it would be difficult to take away
heavy artillery, which, he said, should therefore be on shipboard.

Ine\'er entertained the idea of retreating, and it is clear that guns
in battery ashore are more economically and safely placed than on
8hipboard, whilst my sl1f{gestion provided for such flolltingencies of
service as the Department now seems to lla\'e ill view, and to allow of
the occasiollal and temporary withdrawal of some of the gunboats,
etc., 101' other service, as, for instance, in the re{~ent case of the rebel
movel1lent ag-ainst the capital, and threatened raid to release tbe pris
oners at Point Lookout. Besides this cOllvenience and the security
afforded to the army communications by a few pieces of good artillery
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well placed, snch protection of that par~ of the river admitted of IllOV·

ing tlJe gunboats to cooperate in the advance which I expected up
James River, when the line of communications to be covered would
become larger and otherwise re1luire more naval force than we then
had.

In conclusion, I respectfully report to the Department that in my
opinion it would be unwise and hazardous to withdraw any part of the
ironclads permanently from James River, and thus expose the com·
munications of the army, and the campaign against Richmond, to
great peril if not certain reverse.

Looking at the matter in a navy light, I would be glad to soo the
ironclad force on James River so increased that when the time for an
upward movement comes, it will, afte" allowing tor 10HBes froll1 the
enemy's torpedoes, secure a Union triumph in an ironclad contest on
James River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the 11avy, Washington, D. O.

(Enol08nree.)

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, .Tuly 24, 1864.

GENERAL: I enclolie a copy of a communication reeeh'ed to-day from
the Navy Department relative to the expediency of withdrawing the
ironeIaus from James H.iver.

I request the favor of an early reply, giving your views on the subject.
I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-General U. S. GRANT,
Commanding U. So Forces in the Field.

Please address your reply to me at Beaufort, N. C.

H"F.ADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
Oity Point, Va., August 9, 1864.

DEAR Sm: Your letter of the 24th instant, enclosing communica
tion relative to the withdrawal of ironclads from tlJe James River, was
dul~' received. Owing to my absence from here most of the time since
the receipt of your letter it has not been answered earlier.

Whilst I believe we will never require the armored vessels to meet
those of the enemy, I think it would be imprudent to withdraw them.
At least two such vessels, in my judgment, should be kept in the upper
James. They stand a constant threat to thu enemy and prevent him
taking the offensive. There is no disgnising the fact that if the enemy
Rhould take the offensive on the water, although we probably would
destroy his whole James River navy. such uamage would be uone our
shipping and stores, all accumulated 011 the waten; neal' where the con
flict would begin, that our victory would be dearly bongllt.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, yours.
U. S. GRANT.

Admiral S. P. LEE.
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Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the seizure
and release of the steamer Dacotah.

FLAGSHIP MAI,VERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 17,1864.

81R: The Dacotah, formerly the prize steamer Jtmo, arrived here at 9
a. III. in charg-e of Acting En~ign rV. J.] Young" and a prize crew, sent in
by Acting Volunteer Lieutellallt l>ickerillg, commanding the Fort J)on·
elRon, with the three enclosed r(~ports· (1,2, and 3), and two slOall bags
coutaining sealed letters, some with U. S. post offi('e stamps affixed, which
do not appear to have gOlle throngh the post·office at New York, and some
st:laled letters without stamps. All these letters are addressed to par·
ties in Havana, Matanzas, and Santiago de Cuba.

lt appears from the enclosed reports above referred to that the Da-eotah
was boarded by the Fort J)oneilion ill about latitude 320 -10' N., longitude
78° W., on the morning of the 15th in8tant, aTllI WllS detained and sent
in for adjndication by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pickering, com·
manding the Fort nonelson, because her mails bad not passed through
the post·office at New York and because of the admission of the master
of the Dacotah that there were liquors on board not ellwred on the
steamer's manifest.

Actillg Volullteer Lieutenant Pickering further reports that the
Dacotah changed her course frequently when pu\,suell by him, and that
all her officers and crew were very much inebriated when lie took pos·
session of her.

TlIe prize master, Acting Ensign Young, not having brought the
Dacotah's papers on board, was called 011 for a report and made the
enclosed report (No.4). At the same time I dispatched Fleet Captain
[J. S.] Barnes to inspect the Daootah's papers and to make properexami·
nations on board of her. His report (5) enclosed shows that there wa.'!
no cause for the detention of the J)acotah, which had regular papers and
was carrying U. S. mails from New York to Havana, having also passen·
gers with regular passports.

011 the receipt of the tleet captain's verbal report, at 10: 10 a. m.
today, I ordered him to direct Acting Ensign Young to withd"aw the
prize crew from the Dacotah, to inform her master that he was at lib·
ert,y to proceed on bis voyage, llnd that he could have coal and water if
he needed such supplies, alld a lIavy pilot, to take him out.

I have the houor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admira,l, VI/mdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlwy, Washington, D. C.

Repor~ of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the chase
alld escape of three blockade runners.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., August 1R, 1864.

SIB: The Department will perceive from my dispatch No. 483, of the
10th instant, tlUlt two blockade runners coming out of Western Bar
Inlt't. Wilmington, on the lIight of the lith instant, were seen, chased,
and fired at by the hlockaders. One of them escaped, favored by
darkness and her speed, alld the other was driven back.

~ Elldosnres oUlittel1U8 not ueCl'ssary to publish.
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Twenty·foor boors afterwards, 100 miles to the eastward of Oape Fear,
the Qua.ker City was approached by a two [smoke] stack steamer, which,
when challenged, did not answer the private signals made to her, but
steamed oft· rapidly, was cha8ed and fired at, but escaped under cover
of night.

It i8 quite probable, from comparison of dates, description8, and di8
talwe8 that this was the Tallahassee.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trans-mitting detailed
reports regarding the chase of blockade runners by the flut off Wilming
ton, N. C.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., A.UgWlt 18, 1864.

SIR: The Department will probably be interested at this time, when
public misrepre8entation8 are made as to the want of vigilance by the.
blockaders, in the enclosed detailed reports, information concerning
some of which has heretofore been commu!licated to the Department.

In addition to these enclosuretl, I beg leave to refer the Department
to Illy Nos. 469, of July 30; 478, of 6th instant; 483, of 10th; 48f1, of 11th,
and 490, of 13th, and to reports from the State of Georgia, J/onticello,
and Banshee, dated, re8pectively, August 8,14, and 15, forwarded by
me on the 15th, 16th, and 17th in8tant.

[Encl08Ul'll8 herewith.]

1. August 7, Oaptain Sands, encl08ing reports ofchase from Vicksburg,
Emma, and Montgomery of two steamers.

2. AUgu8t 11, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WilIiam8, Emma, report
of chases of five steamer8.

3. August 11, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant [I<'rank] Smith, Alaballla,
report of chase8 of three steamers.

4. August llt Oommander Oro~by, Keystone State, repOl't of chaNe and
capture of 235 oales cotton; chased two steamertl.

5. Augu8t 12, Commander Howell, Nerem, report of chases of two
steamers.

G. August 13, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, Mount Vernon,
report ot chase aud capture of 23 bales eotton; chased three steamers.

7. August 14 (extract·), OOIDmander Downes, R. R. Cuyler, report of
chase ulld capture of 5~ bales cotton.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Adlniral, Comdg. North A.tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secre.tary of the Navy, Washington, n. C.
[EncloBure No.1.]

U. S. S. FOR'.r JACKSON,
Western Bar, o.tf Wilmington, Augmt 7,1864.

8m: I enclose herewith reports of Lieutenant-Commander Braine,
CCllIlllHlIlIlillg the Vicksburg, Acting Volullteer Lieutellllont Williams,

-Not (onnd.
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commanding the Emma, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon,
commanding the Montgomery, in relation to the attempt of one or more
vessels to run the blockade out over the bar last night, by which it will
be seen that with all the vigilance exercised and promptness to pre·
vent it, if pORsible, one of the vessels was turned back and the other
probably escaped in the obscurity after the setting of the moon, though
one of them received two of the shot tired at her by the Emma and the
other so demoralized by the fire of the Vicksburg as to give up the
attempt and return to the harbor.

Although this vessel was just outside of these vessels we saw noth
ing of those attempting to get out; their construction (low and long)
and light color making them invisible a few hundred yards distant.

Four blockade runners were seen inside oft' Smithville at sunset last
evening. Three are there this morning.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servan~
tl. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy, Oomdg. Division off Western Bar, Wilmington.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Western Bar.

[Snbeucl08ul'lllI.]

u. S. S. VI<JKSBURG,
O,ff Wilmington, N. C., Allgust 7, 18M.

SIR: I have to report that laRt night, whilst patrolling off the West
ern Bar in 11 northweRterly and l;Ioutheasterly direction in 4~ fathoms
water, with Bald Head light-house bearing E. by N., at 9: 30 p. m.,
whilst in 4 fathoms water, I sighted a side-wheel steamer standing to
the westward. I steamed ahead fast in a northwest direction, challeng.
ing her with the night sil{Dals. Heceiving' no answer, I immediately
sent a rocket in the direction of the runner and fired at her a 30
pounder percussion shell, which passed close over her. The runner
immediately turn('d to the northward and westward and then to the
northward, standing inshore. I followed, and soon lost sight of her,
she apparently running uuder the batteries on shore. They fired four
shots at us from the batteries.

Shortly afterwards the quartermaster reported a steamer inshore,
steaming to the westward. I stood ahead fast to cut her off, firing two
rockets in that direction, when feeling satisfied from my position, close
inshore, that had a vessel been scen she had turned to the eastward, I
fired a rocket to the eastward and steamed back to my station, seeing
no indications of any more runners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- C01ll1llu.nder.
Captain B. P. SANDS,

Oommanding 1Vestern Division, o.ff Wilmington, N. C.

u. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, August 7, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that at !): 30 o'clock on the night of the
6th ill!~tallt a large screw steamer was seen from this vessel headillg
out over 'Vesterll Bar, the Emma being at the time in 3!l fathoms of
water, with Bald Head light bearing E. by S., Fort Caswell N. E. by E.
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We immediately steamed toward her and challenged, bnt received no
answer; fired a broadside gun at her when al)out two cables lengths
distant, and threw a rocket in the direction of her course. We con
tinued in chase firing at her when the guns could be brought to bear,
and throwing rockets in the direction of her conrse as she changed it
from time to time, nntil we lost sight of her, at which time she was
heading W. S. W. We threw up three rockets and fired five times;
t.wo of the shot, in my belief, strnck the object.

At 10 o'clock we lost sight of the runner, being at that time in 7
fathoms of water, with Bald Head light bearing E. by N., about 6
miles distant. After losing sight of her we returned to our station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES l\T. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Oommanding Division, Western Bar, Off Wilmington, N. O.

u. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Off Western Bar, Wiltnington, N. C., August 7,186'4.

SIR: I beg leave to report that at 9: 10 p. m.last evening, Bald Head
light E. by N. 2N., ship moving very slowly in a southeasterly direction,
aud I should judge some 3 or 4 miles from the picket station on Oak
Island beach, saw a rocket E. N. E. of ns, thrown apparently in a
Houtherly direction, and also saw the flashes of several guns; went to
quarters and spread fires at once.

9: 15 saw a vessel on our port bow, moving rapidly to the south·
ward; put the helm to port, and steamed ahead full speed. Soon after
we challenged this vessel twice, but received no answer. I think we
challenged too soon. Immediately after the second challenge lost ",ight
of the vessel entirely; saw no trace of her whateTer, but suddenly, the
helm still being to port, sighted another vessel on our starboard bow,
apparently standing to the S. E.

Saw a rocket to the N. W., which caused me to suppose that a veBBt.'1
was coming out along the Oak Island shore. Moved in to the N. W.
full speed; saw two vessels inshore of us, one to the northward, the
other to the N. W. The latter challenged us and we answered. The
other moved out of sight to the eastward.

The quartermaster imagining he saw some vessels close inshore, and
thinking it very possible that SOUle vessel might be endeavoring to con
ceal herself close under the land, moved cautiously inshore into 4~

fathoms, and took a good look E. and W. of us; saw nothing, and at
10: 10 p. m. resumed our beat to the S. E.

I would remark that the last rocket we saw thrown appeared to be
from some picket station, and was thrown in an easterly direction. The
rocket seemed to be a poor one, and did not explode.

I beg your attention to the fact that we challeng-ed but one, and the
same vessel twice, as will be noted in the report, and we were chal
lenged three times by other vessels, all of which challenges we answered.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Li6Utenant, Oommanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Commlmdillg Blockadillg D'ivisi01l, off Western Bar, lVilmingwn.
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[Encl08ure No.2.]

u. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., August 11, 1864.

SIR: I hp·ve the honor to report vessels seen and chased by us in
attempts to run the Wilmington blockade at different times since the
arrival of this vessel on the 17th ultimo, as follows:

At 11 o'clock p. m. of July 25, about two hours before high water, a
side-wheel steamer was seen heading out over WClitern Bar under all
speed. I immediately stnrted in chase, fired a gun at her, and threw
up rockets as siguals to the fleet, but after chasing her forty minute8
lost sight of her. During the chase we met U. S. steamers Montgomery
and Victoria, who had taken the course from the discharge of our
rockets. The depth of water at the time of making the steamer was
42 fathoms.

At 9 o'clock p. m., of July 26, at low water, while lying off the bar in
5 fathoms of water, saw a rocket. passing in a southerly direction, and
at the same time heard the report of a gun from U. S. S. Violet, lying
near the bar, aud I immediately steamed in the direction indicated by
the rocket, but after steaming in the Rame direction about thirty minutes
WIthout seeing any vessel returned to station.

At 11: 45 p. m. of the same night, about two hours before high water,
and wl.ile laying at station off the bar in 42 fathoms of water, heard the
noise of a parldle-wheelsteamer, and shortly discovered her making out
under the shade of Smith's Island. I started after her to the southwlud,
tired a gun, and sent up a rocket in the direction of her course, but after
a sbort chase lost sight of her. When pa"sing the U. S. S. Dacotah,
which had observed our rockets and was also in chase, we received per
mission to keep on in chase; therefore continuing on in a southerly
direction, expecting agaiu to come across the paddle-wheel steamer, a
screw steamer was sighted at 12: 20 a. D1 , of the 27th, beariug. east
ward, distaut about 2 miles. The Enuna was headed to cut her off
and, when sufficiently near to have the lights observed, we challenged
her, and receiving 1Ir wrong auswer we challenged. again with 1\ Coston
signal, to which she replied with a common blue light, meantime increas
ing her speed. 1 continued the chase until 4::m a. m., but 10lit sight of
her at 3: 30 1\. m. We did not fire at her, as our guus were not of suffi
cient long range to reach her, and I did not wish to dillclose that fact
to them, but continued the chase in S. E. 2 S. direction with all
possible steam, hoping to keep her in sight till daylight, when I hoped
to meet with an ofl'shore cruiser which might head her off and thus effect
bt>r capture.

At 1: 30 a. m., of July 28, two hours before high water, saw and
challenged off' the bar a side-wheel steamer standing in from sea, but
receiving no answer brought the guns to beat' and fired three shots, at
the same time a shot was tired at her from U. S. S. Violet, previous to
which a rocket had been thrown by U. S. S. Mount Vernon to make
known her approach. After receiving our fire she headed seaward, in
wbich direction we threw a rocket, and sbortly h.fterwards heard the
report of a heavy gun, since proved to havf3 been from U. S. S. Dacotah,
which fired at her as sbe passed her, running seaward. I am confident
that she has not entered Wilmington from this side (west).

At 9: 30 p. m. of the 6th instant, nearly an hour before high water,
saw while lying at station in 3i fathoms water, a large llcrew steamer,
head out over the bar j we steamed toward her and cballenged, but
receiving no answer, fired a broadside gun at her when auout two cables'
lengths distant, and continued firing nntil we lost sight of her, wht'n
sbe was headiug W. S. W, We fired during the short chase five guus,
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several I tllink with effect, and threw up three rockets, fiS she sHeral
times chauf{ed her course. We saw during the chase U. S. steamers
Fort JacKson, .Montgomery, and Vicksburg, all of which had observe,]
our rockets am] were in chase.

At 3: 50 a. m. of this, 11 th instant, while on station, saw a larg-e sille
whee] steamer with two masts and two smoke~tacks, clmle to the lalld
in shoal water W. from Fort Oaswell, near the water hattery, tryiug to
work offshore; she was heading, when first seen from the Emma, S. S. B.
At 4 a. m. the si~nl11 statiou near the wrecked steamer McOalc com
menced signaliziug, amI was answered by signal station near where the
ruunerwas. The U. S. S. Fort JacksQn was bearing at that time W. S. W.
from us, the U. S. S. Fahhee W., and the Vicksburg S. E. The runner,
in my opinion, was bound out to sea, but finding herself so completely
hemmed in by our vessels, she turned to ~o back when she ran ashore
on the middle ground under the guns of Fort Caswell. The vessel's
appearance a~reedwith that of one seen the day previou8 inllide the bar.

The foregoing are in addition to the one chased and driven .ashore,
as described in the report of the 10th instant, directed to Ca.lltain B. F.
Sands, and copy of which is enclose(lo

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Subene)08ure.]

u. S. S. EMMA,
Western Bar Entrance, off Wilmington, N. 0., August 10, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that,ll: 15, o'clqck last lIight, a steamer was
seeu coming Ol1t over Western Bar, the Emma being at the time in 4
filthoms of water, Iyillg head to S. with Bald Head light bearin~ E. by
N., Fort Caswell N. B. I immediately rang for all speed and had helm
put hard ~tarhoard to (mt her oft', upon which the runner turned to
go back, wheu we lost sight of her uuder the shadow of the land. The
nl'arest we were to the rUnnf'f was an eig-hth of a mile, but I did not
think it prlldellt to fire at hel' when so close to Fort Caswell.

At 11: 4;1 1'. m. we could soo the steamer f} ni t e plai nly off Fort Cas
well spit ashore.

Very respectfully, your obedient ~ef\'ant,

JA)(ES 1\[. WILLIAMS.
~1cting Volunteer Lieutenant, Cmnmnnding.

Captai n B. F. SANDS,
Commallding Div'ision, Western Bar.

[Enele.uro No. 3.J

u. S. S. ALADA)!A,
At Sea, Lilt. 300 25', Long. 760 45', August 11,1864.

SIR: I have the honor of reporting to you the result..~ of my cruise.
Since receiving my orders I took up my first position 100 miles E. S. E.
from Cape Fear, and for three days and nights cruised about between
S. E. and E. by S., gradually drawing in as the moon increased, without
seeing auything but our own vessels.

On the 7th instant I took up a position S. E. from Cape Fear 60 miles
and cruised about. On the evenings of the 8th and 9th we sighted
blnck smoke and gave C11l1l'le until darkness enabled them to elnde UB;

they were both bouml ill. Yesterday morning at 6 a. m. 1 sighted a
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black smoke to the northward, Rteering S. E.; I chased at fullspee<l, and
as soon as he discovereu us he hauled to the eastward, and we saw the
Net'ettS chasin~ from the N. W. I shaped to head him oft' from crossing
my bow to the S. E. He waf! a large, long side wheel steamer with dooble
pipe and a heavy deck load of cotton on him. At 8 a. m. I w38abont
3 miles trom his starboard quarter, and fired the30-pounder Parrott; a
very few minutes after, I discovered he was heaving his deck load off,
aud we made out at the same time (from aloft) the R. R. Cttyler coming
down on him from the northward. What quantity of cotton he threw
overboard I do not know, but his accelerated speed was soon evident,
yet the Alabama was able to keep him from crossing to the S. E. till the
R. R. Cuyler got into his wake (some 4 miles astern). As soon as the
Nereus came up with the cotton she ~ave up the chase and hove to to
pick up, and was afterwal·t!s joined by two other gunboats. Abont 10
a. m. my chasing coal gave out, and after that I found my speed slacking
oft' 80 much that I felt assured the chase was hopeless, but I kept it up
until 12 o'clock. While my good coal lasted I could keep up a speed of
13 knots (often we went faster), but after it gave out 12 knot.s Wl\~ the
most we could do, and that only for a short spell, and as we are rednced
below 60 tons r have d('em~d it best. to run to Beaufort a1)(} take in about
100 tons to keep me going till the foll moon.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
FRANK SMITH,

Acting Volunteer I.lielttenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endo.ure No. '.J

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Beaufort Harbor, NortlL Carolina, August 11, 186.J.

SIR: Your communications of the :iUth ultimo and ~d instant were
received on the 10th instant.

On the 7th instant I chased a blockade runner and captured 235
bale!'\ of cotton thrown oVl'rboard hy her during the (:hase, aud ltave
sent it to the port of PhiladelplJia tor adjudication per schooner Wil
limn H. Tiers, and lJave sent Acting Master O. B. Corser as prize
master.

I sighted the blockade runner in latitude :~30 30' N. and lon~itude7~0
52' W. at9 a. m., and chased her until] p. m., elllling the chase in latitude
32° 59' N., longitude 74° 35' W" when, fiJl(ling- her Rpeed too great to
overhaul her before nigbt, I discontinued the clJase to pick up the cot
ton whiclJ she lJad thrown overboard in order to escape os, which must
have been about :WO bales.

As the cotton was picked up prior to receiving your orders as divi
sional officer, I have lJesitated how to make out the prize lists, but have
acted as though I had been under yonI' oruers, and have appended your
name to the prize lists, which, if incorrect, can be remedied hereaftel'.
I have sent the original prize list to tlJe Secretary of tlJe Navy, together
with my report to him. There were no other vessels in tlight doring the
chase or at the time of getting the cotton.

On tlJe 4th instant I siglJted a blockade runner in latitude 300 04' N.,
longitude 76° 04' W., and chased lJer until 3: 30 p. Ill., but was unable
to overhanl her, and ~ave up the clJsse in latitude :l30 20' N., 1001g-itude
730 57' W. The U. 8. steamers Quaker City, Gettysburg, and Niplton
were in chase, but were easily passed by this ship; they did not appt>ar
to mako over 10 knots per hour, the Keystone Stat~ making 12 knots
per hour.
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r also send duplicate prize lists of this ship for the cotton picked up
by the Oonnectu:llt, which was thrown overboard from a blockade runner
chase<l on the 11th ultimo by this "hip, 90nd sent by the Oonnecticut to
Philadelphia for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE OROBBY,

Oommander.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy.

lJit'isi01lal 01ficer, off Nell) Inlet, North. Oarolina.

[Enclosure No 5.J

u. S. S. NEREUB,
Off lVutern Bar, A ugttst 12, 186·1.

SIR: I have to report that on the 10th instant, at 9: 20 p. m., while
steaming slowly oft' Lockwood's Folly, a large steamer was seen pass
ing the wake of the moon's rays, and bearing Routh of us, distant
about 3 miles. Immediately steamed for her; finding her moving off
rapidly, challenged, and, obtaining no answer, fired at her and threw
up a rocket. Fired in all three guns and threw up three rockets, hop
ing to bring out some fast Vl'ssel of the squadron. Obased until 11 : 18
p. m., when the moon set and we lost her.

As the steamer was evidently inward-bound, upon giving up the
chase, I determined to stand to the westward, hoping to catch her in
the morning. Stood due west all night.

At 4: 30 a. m. a steamer was reported directly ahead and about 2~
miles off. Gave chase and fired 23 shot and shell from the lOO-pouncler,
and 44 from the 3O-pounder ritles at her, bnt unfortunately, although
8OII1e of the shells burst over her and the shot fell all around her, we
did not succeed in disabling her. I am glad to say we forced her to
tlJrow overboard a quantity of ller cargo. We could plainly see the
boxes being hoisted over the side. This waste of property continued
for an hour and a half, when the runner rapidly drew away from us. I
endeavored to force her toward the squadron, and at one time we were
not more than 12 or 15 miles from the buoy.

Ohased until 12 m. to latitude 320 56' N., longitude 780 34' W., trust
ingto drive the runner into the path of one of the outside blockaders.
When last seen she was standing 8. W. by S., and another steamer had
apparently taken np the chase. The Nereus 8teamed badly, goingonly
10 knots 6 fathom8 at the fastest, and averaging only 10. I should call
the chase a 13·knot steamer. Th~ officers think that Rbe had both side
wheels and propeller, and my pilot says that there is a steamer of the
kind, called the Hero, which runs to Wilmington.

There is no doubt in my mind that the ve&scl chased on the evening
of the lOth instant was the same olle chased 011 the 11th. I believe
that blockade runners run under t,he land between Murrell's Inlet and
Lockwood's Folly Inlet, and lie there until an opportunity offers of
getting In. It is thought that as the first gun was fired at the chase
on the morning of the 11th, a boat left her lor the shore, only abont 5
miles- diNtant.

At 5 p. m. on the 11th, saw black smoke which, from its position, could
not have been on shore. Turned and stood for it. At!): 30 8aw a
steamer with two smokestacks, burning black smoke; she stood away
from us; chased until dark, and when last seen, the Mount Vernon
(supposed) was in full chase of her. I enclose a rough chart of position,
approximate course, etc. The late lamented ~atbanielBowclitch him
self could not have kept au exact rnn of the steamer. In justice to the
senior engineer of the Nereus. I will say that he told Chief Engineer
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Garvin that his boilers wanted scaIillg and his flues sweepillg, and that
the ship ought uot to go outside in her present conditioll. Ohief Engi
neer Garvill, however, did uot agree with him.

I stood in last night and anchored iu9 fathoms, oft' (aRuear as I could
judge) Lockwood's Folly Inlet.

I am, very respectfully, ;yours,
J. O. HOWELL,

Commander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer Western Bar Divisi,on.

I should judge the chase to have been a steamer of at lel\l'lt 1,000 ton~.
•J. O. HOWELL.

[Subtlnclolure.]
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Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant S. OASEY,
Temporarily Commanding Quaker City.
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[Encl08ure No.6.]

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Beaufm·t, N. C., August 1.), 18(;4.

SIR: I bave tbe honor to report tbat I left tbe inner blockade stat iOll,
oft· tbe Western Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., on the 28th of July, I\nd 011

the 7tb iustant, at 7 :50 a. m., we discovered a vessel, snpposed to be a
blockade runner, bearing W. ~ N., U miles distant, and a vessel burn·
ing black Rmoke In cbase of ber. We immediately started under full
speed toward her; for tbe first hour we ratber gained ou her, bnt she
appeared to be th\'()wiug beavy cargo overboard, and sbe then left us
very fast, II 'Hi at 1: 20 p. m. she was out of sigbt abead. Tbe vessel
that was chasing when we first saw her proved to be tbe U. S. S. Fort
Donelson, who gave up tbe chase I\n bOUl' before we did; latitude, nt
noon, 33° 23' N., lon~itllde 76° 47' 30" W. On tbe 9th, at 5: 45 p. m., we
discovered tbe U. S. S. Banshee in chase ot' black smoke. We also
started under full speed after the same, but it soon becoming dark we
lostsightofthe stranger and at 8 p. m. spoke the U. S. S. Banshee; lati
tude, at noon, 32°49' N., longitude 770 ~8' W. On the 10th, at 7: 40
a. m., we saw black smoke bearing west; started in chase; a few min
utes after we made signal to U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler, "Strange sail." At
8 a. m. saw U. S. steamers Jl{onticeUo, Banshee, and another Rteamer,
supposed to be the Ala.bama, all in chase of the slime vessel; we were
then gaining on her. At 9 a. m. the stranger began to tbrow bales of
cotton overboard: Nhe then left us very fast; the R. R. Cuyler lind Ala·
bama colltinued the chase. I then, in company witb tbe Monticello,
steered for the flolltiug cotton and picked np 23 hales; latitude, at noon,
330 tl9' N.• longitude 760 31l' "'. When in clear water I could see that
the bottom of the Mount l'ernon was very 10ul; large barnacles have
accumulated very much about both f1uarters alHl the rudder. It is my
opinion that if the bottom of this I'Ihip had been clean I could have
caught the tlrst vessell cbased on the 7th, if not the other. I would,
therefore, most respectfully suggest that I may be allowed to go to Nor
folk the next time I require coal and clean the bottom; it can be done
wbile the moon is large. I herewith enclose duplicate prize list, alld
will have the 23 bales of cotton picked up by this ship sent to Boston,
if possible, or some other Northern port immediately.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.TAMES TRATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Casey,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Quaker City.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 20,1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Quaker City, in company with tbe Keystone
State, to cruise for blockade runners on the Bermuda line.

.Respectfully, yours,



M. SMITH,
Oaptain and Divisional Officer.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oaptaiu M. SMITH,
Divi8ional Officer itt James River.
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Order of Oaptain Smith, U. 8. Navy, to Oommander Pat'rott, U. S. Nat''!},
comtnanding U. S. S. Oanonious, to engage Howktt's Battery.

U. S. IRONCLAD ONONDAGA, AuguRt 21, 1864.

SIR: You will get underway at daylight and take pm!ition to eng-age
Howlett's Battery in the event of their opening fire iu the moruiug. It
is uot desiraule tbat you sbould opeu tbe battery so as to give them
a range on our vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commander E. G. PARROTT,
U. S. S. Oanonwus, James River.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Naroy, regarding notification
issued to divisional officers off Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP MALYERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 22,1864.

SIR: I am informed by Lieutenant·Commander Upshur, under date
of 2Uth instant, tbat be has received a telegram from the Department
instructing bim to inform me that "probably another pirate will soon
attempt to get out of Wilmington, N. 0."

I bave so notified the divisional officers off Wilmington, and direet,l>rl
tbem to observe the utmost vigilance.

I have tlH~ honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. IJEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Smith, U. S.
Navy, regarding vessels for patrolling the James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 22, 1864.

SIR: Your No. 70, of the 5th instant, is received. I approve your
directions to Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush to bave the banks
cleared of undergrowth, and also the stations you bave given to the
Miami and Dawn. I have requested the Department to supply
marines to each gunboat. If you have no other vessels available tor
patrolling the river, order the gunboats from Fort Powhatan, Wilson's
Wharf, and Oity Point, to perform this duty in that part of the river.

The contraband referred to in Commander Olitz's report, who brougllt
oft' information relative to the battery near Harrison's Landing, and
who did not desire to remain, should have been detained.

I desire frequent and full reports of naval affairs in James River and
at Hampton Roads, and of the situation respecting military move·
ments as understood by you.

Very respectfully,
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Qrder of A(,'ti~ Reo,r-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Sands, U.8.
Navy, regarding piwts.

FLAGSHIP MALWRN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 22,1864.

Sm: I desire that you instruct commanding officers of vessels off
Western Bar that in coming into or going out of Beaufort they are to
employ only the navy pilots; the tug Harrourt, with a complement of
four pilots, is stationoo near the bar from daylight to dusk ready to
take blockaders in. She leaves the necessary number of pilots on
board the Arletta and Release to pilot or lead out the outward·bonnd
blockaders.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Nortn Atlantic Blockading Squadron
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

Invisional Ojficer, off We8tern Bar, Wilmington, N. O.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, transmitting report
"egarding OOtifederate affairs in the Roanoke River, a'ld sale of 8Up
plies for the Oonfederate Army.

F:r.AGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, No 0., August 22, 1864.

SIR: The Department's communication of 15th instaut, enclosing
copy of letter- from General Bntler dated 7th instant, in relation to
the contraband trade in provisions from Norfolk to South Mills,
is received. In my No. 516-, of 18th instant, were enclosed two com
munications- (copies) received from General Bntler in relation to this
matter, which are much at variance with the statements in the geueral's
letter to the Secretary of War of the 7th. The endorsements on these
letters are stamped only with General Butler's name, to which fact I
called the Department's attention wht'n enclosing them.

I now enclose (1) a letter from Commander Macomb, No. 32, dated
15th instant, stating that he is informed that this trade is going on now
as tlonrishingly as ever, for the benefit of the rebel army, having boon
interrupted. for a short time by an army expedition from Norfolk. It
will be observed that General Butler's letter, dated 7th instant, states
that "Such safeguards are now thrown around it that it can never
happen again," while it appears from Commander Macomb's letter of
the 15th instant, that the trade is going on as before.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron~

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[EncIOllure.]

u. S. S. SHAMROOK, August 15,1864.
Sm: I have boon informed from Edenton and Plymouth that the

rebels are using every means to get the ironclad now building at Hali·
fax ready for service, large numbers of mechanics being employed.

• Nat IIPcll8Ilary to publiBh.
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I am 0.180 assured, by the same authority, that the rebel ironclads
intend to attack the squadron very shortly. The Albemarle bas shown
herself near the mouth of the Roanoke River several times since my
last report on the subject.

I also learn that the trade in bacon, salt, sugar, etc., at Soutb Mills
is being carried on still, and that tbe rebel army in this State are get
ting supplies in this way. It is said that the trade was interrupted dur
ing the few days that the army expedition from Norfolk remained in
the country, but was resumed immediately on their departure, and is
now as tiourishing as ever.

Very respectfnlly, your obediant servant,
W. H. MACOJlB,

Oommander,Oomdg. Third Division North Atlafttic Block. Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommaftdif&{/ North Atlantic Bwckadif&{/ SquadrOfl.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, urging increased vigilance in view of consular informatiOfl
regardiftg tM movement of blockade ruftners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AugUBt 23,1864.
SIR: I submit berewith extracta from dispatches from the U. S. con

sul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], viz:
1'elegram, August 22.-" Blockade runners Oity of Peter8burg and

Old Dominion, ladt'n with valuable cargoes, cotton, expected to reach
here from Wilmington by the 30th of this month."

Telegram, August 22.-" Five blockade runners now in port, the Little
Hattie, North Heath! Heleft, Oonstance, and Falcon, the two latter here
tofore described with smokestacks painted red instead of white. Will
probably leave to-night direct for Wilmington. They are laden with
valuable cargoes." .

Telegram, August22.-" Tallahassee spoken bya British brigyesterday
off Oole Harbor, Nova Scotia. One or two more rebel cruisers, formerly
blockade runners, similar in description to the Tallahas8ee, expected to
leave Wilmington daily, if not already left, to prey upon our commerce
along Northern coast. Of this there iR no doubt."

Your particular attention is invited to these dispatches, especially
the latter one. The information corresponds with that recently com
municated by the U; S. consul at Bermuda, that one or two vessels had
recently been taken at Wilmington for special service. One of them,
the Tallahassee, formerly A tlanta., is now at sea, and has intlicted seri
ous injury on our commerce. The other, or others, must not be per
mitted to escape from Wilmington, if they have not done 80. Increased
vigilance should be exercised and every precaution adopted to prevent
it.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

&~'retaryof the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oonunandif&{/ North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.
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&port of Lieute1laf&t·Commander Braif&e, U. S. NafJ1j, comfnaflding U. S. s.
nckabtlrg, regarding the chase of a blockade runner, August 23, 1864.

U. S. S. VIClKSBURG,
Off Western Bar, Augwt 21j, 1864.

8m: I have to report that on the night of the 23d instant at 8: 5;')
p. m. (by our time), while steaming on our night station W. by N. ~ N.
antl E. by S. is., in from 4~ to 5 fathoms water, with Bald·Head light
house bearing E. by ~., I saw a distinct flash of a gun to the eastward
and a rocket thrown in a southerly direction. I immediately stood to
the southward, seeing frequent flashes of guns and other rockets, sup·
posing these to be fired first by the Victoria, then by th" Emfl.a, and
then by the .lfOfltgofNJry, the rockets indicating change of (',ourse of the
runner. At 9: 25 p. m. we sighted the blockade runner, bearing about
S. B. E. from us, and standing to the southward and westward. We
fired a shell from our 3O-pounder and a rocket in the direction she was
standing. The chase altered her course to the southward Rnd then to
the sonthward and westward. I then kept off to intercept her, and fired
two sbells, one from our :W.pounderand one from 2O-pounder. At 9:30
we lost sight of her; as it was then usel"88 to tire I steamed after ber
until 10 I). m., when, fleeing nothing of her, I returned to my station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

.Li8uumant·Commander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

lJi'f7isiof&al Officer, off Western Bar.

Letter from Lievtenant-OoloAel Ktm8el, U. S. Army, to Oaptain Smith,
U. 8. NafJY, foTtcarding telegraphic if&jormation regarding the enemy.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
In the .field, A uflUIIt 24,1864-12: 30.

CAPTAIN: I am instructed by the m~or·generalcommanding to send
100 the following telegram just received from M~or.General Birney,
commanding Tenth Army Corps:
ne enemy ani throwing np earthworks to the left of Grover's hOUlMl, Deep Bottom.
The gunboa'" could shell them onto

D. B. BIRNKY, Major· (;efltlral.

I am, captain, very respectfully,
GEO. A. KENSEL,

Lieutenant-Colonel.
[Captain M. SlOTH, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Na17al Forou, JametJ River.J

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 24,1864.

Proceed to Philadelphia for repairs.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the NafJ1j.
Commander JOHN DOWNES,

OommaHdiflg U.8. S. R. R. Ouyler, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant Breck, U. S. Navy, of aft attack
upon Oonfederate breastworks, Mtuonboro Inlet.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, Augtult 24,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the morning of this date,
with your permission, I proceeded up tho ooa.st to Big Hill for target
practice, a.ccompanied by the U. S. S. Monticello. After which, discov
ering some cattle on the beach between Big Hill and Ma.sonboro Inlet,
I sent two boats' crews to shoot them. They wounded several, but
were unable to capture any of them. After the boats returned and
were hoisted up, discovered about 60 or 80 rebel infantry throwing up
breastworks at the entrance to MaBOnboro Inlet. Thinking that they
might possibly have a battery, I opened on them with shot and shell,
assisted by the U. S. S. Monticello. Finding that they did not respond,
sent two armed boats' crews from this vessel and one from the Monticello
to capture them. When our boats got near the beach, the rebels fled
to the marshes and Myrtle Sound and made their escape in boats. We
captured 9 rifles, with 8oCCOuterments, and 160 rounds of ammunition,
also several haversacks, containing rations of corn bread and fish. Tva
rifles are marked" C. S. 1863. N. C."

On our return to the fleet, exchanged shots with the Half Moon Bat
tery, and found that the loo-pounder pivot on board the U. S. S. Monti
cello exceeded the range of the guns in the rebel battery, and that the
shell from the 20·pounder Parrott on board this vessel fell short.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,

Ohase and capture of the steamer Lilian, August :U, 1864.

Beport of Commander CroIby, 'U. S. Wavy, OODllllalldiDg 'U. S. S. XeyBtone State:'

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, ;
At Sea, Lat. 340 36' N., Long. 75° W., Augtult 24, 1864:~·

Sm: I have the honor to inform you that this ship assisted the U. S. S.
Gettysburg in capturing the blockade-running steamer Lilian, D. H.
Martin, commanding, at 1: 45 p. m. this day.

We sighted the blockade runner at 10: 45 a. m. in latitute 330 32' N.
and longitude 750 50' W., 10 miles to the eastward of us, and imme
diately gave chase. At the same time another steamer hove in sight to
the eastward of the blockade runner, which proved to be the U. S. S.
Gettysburg.

The Lilian then stood to the northward, this vessel and the Gettys
burg following her, both vessels firing on her as they got within range
(this ship fired fifty shot at her), the shot and shell from both vessels
falling and bursting all around her.

At noon the Lilian and Gettysburg both gained on this ship, leaving
her some 4 or 5 miles astern, this ship running at the rate of 11! knots
per hour.

At tIle time tlle Lilian hove to (1: 45 p. m.) the Gettysburg was about
a half point on our starboard bow, distant about 3 miles, this ship
heading at the time N. N. W.
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At 12: 50 p. m. a steamer hove in sight bearing W. by N., about 10
miles distant. This steamer, from her appearance, I at first supposed
to be the Grand Gulf, but she afterwards proved to be the U. S. 8. Mas·
sachusetts. She had her numbers flying, but we could not distinguish
them until ten or flfteen minntes after the blockade runner hove to.

During the chase the blockade runner threw overboard a large quan·
tity of cotton.

Upon arriving within hail of the prize I was informed that she was
in a sinking condition from a shot hole put through her by the Gettys
burg. I immediately went on board of her and fonnd that she had
about 3 feet of water in her hold. I had all pumps started. and hold
broken out until we could get at the shot hole, which we found on the
starboard bow abreast the foremast. I had. it stopped up temporarily
and pumped the ship out, placed a prize crew on board of her, under
charge of Acting Ensign A. S. Laighton, of the Gettysburg, as prize
master, with orders to proceed to Beaufort, N. C., repair damages, and
then proceed to Boston, Mass., and deliver her over to the judge of the
U. S. district court for adjudication.

Accompanying this I send a list of the officers and crew of the Lilian,
the captain, D. H. Martin, Chief Mate S. Gormon Lock and Chief
Engineer Francis Skuse; also two passengers, Oaptain R Gorst and
Mr. O. W. Westendorf, I send home in the prize as witnesses.

I also send in the prize Acting Master's Mate W. D. Burgess and
Acting Third Assistant Engineer James B. Wilbur, of this ship, and
Acting Master's Mate A. K. Noyes and Acting Second Assistant Engi.
neer Thomas Winship, of the MassachwlettB.

I forward prize list of the officers and crew of this ship entitled to
share in the proceeds of this capture.

There were no letters or papers of any description whatever found on
board of her (the Lilian); she did not show any flag during the chase or
when she stopped, but an English ensign was found on board of her.

There were fouud on board of her twenty·five coupon bonds, $1,000
each, on the Confederate States of America, bearing 6 per cent inter
est; also eight coupon bonds on the Confederate States of America,
bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent.

The Lilian has remaining on board of her about 500 bales of cotton.
Very respectfully,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wuhington, D. O.

[Endor8ewent.]

Inform them that the prize court will decide what vessels areentitIed
to share, and that evidence should be sent to that court.

Report of LieutelUUlt :c.am.cm, U. B. Navy, oommlUldiug U. 8. B. Qettyaburg.

U. S. S. GETTYSBURG,

At Sea, about Lat. 34°36' N., Long. 75° W., August 24,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report tbat at 11 a. m. to day we sighted

black smoke bearing S. W., and I immediately gave chase. We soon
made another vessel to the southward, also in cha.se. We gained stead·
ilyon the chase, steering N. W. to N. by W., and running 15 to 15~
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knots per hour, until fifteen minutes before 2 p. m., when the chl\..<;e
hove to I1nll proved to be the steamer Lilian, from Wilmingtou to Ber
muda, with a cargo of cotton, part of which was thrown overboard, and
about 500 bales remaining on board.

lIer captain, D. H. Martin, informed me that he came out of Wilming
ton at 10 p. m. last evening.

SIlo had no papers and showed no flag; but an English l.'Dsign wa~

found in the cabin.
About 12: 30 p. m. sighted another ';essel to th~ southward and west

ward, which joined in the chase.
Tho first vessel !ligltted in chase proved to be the U. S. S. Keystone

State, and was within signal distance at the time of the capture. The
other provl.'d to be the U. S. S. ,lfassacluUletts, and was not within signal
distance, being certainly 8 miles distant.

During the chase we fired a number of shots at the blockade runner,
one of which took ('trect in his starboard bow, making au indentation
and causing her to leak badly. After much labor we got at the leak
and stopped it J1 artially.

Captain Cro~I.J.v,of the U. S. S. Keystone State, being the senior officer,
took charge of the prize.

I haye tIle llOnor to be,-very respeetfully, etc.,
R. II. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
llon. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of tke Navy, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.

Beport of Lieutenant 4mIcm, U. 8. Wavy, regardiDg aottcm thrvwJL overboard by the steamer
Lilian.

U. S. s. OET'l'YSBURG,
At Sea, Lat. 340 50' 1•., Long. 740 23' ll'., August 25,1864.

SIB.: I have tho honor to report the capturo to·day, in company with
the U. S. S. KeystOfl6 State, of 80 bales of cotton, thrown overboard from
a blockade runner in order to escape us yesterday.

This cotton was thrown overboard from the blockade runner Lilian,
eaptured yesterday evening by this vessel and the Keystone State. Her
captain reported that he came out from Wilmington 011 the evening of
the :!3d instant.

This cotton is now on board the U. S. S. Keystnne 8fnte in charge of
Commallder CroRby, who will send it nOl·th for adjmli('atioll.

No other vessel was in sight at the time of tbe captUl·e.
I am, sir, very respootf~ny,your obedient servant,

R. H. LAMSON,
IAeuttmant, Commandill'l.

Report of ActiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Wavy, tranlmittiDg reports.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 2(;, 18(j4.

SIR: The Lilian, coming out over Western Bar of Cape Fear River at
about!) p. m. of the 23d ill!'1tant, was IJrietly Reen, cuased, and fired at,
ill tnrn, by the Victoria, JlfontgnmerJ/, and Emma, of Captain Sands'
division, but owing to the darkll(>~R nnll hf'r great Rpeed escaped to sea
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without injury. The next day, upwards of 100 miles 688t of Cape Fear1
she was seen and chased by the Keystone State and Gettysburg, an<1
strock in the fore compartment by " shot from the latter, which caused
her to make water rapidly and brought her by the head and occasioned
her surrender.

On the 30th of Joly the Lilian was seeD, chased, Bnd heavily tired
upon by the ShBfl.afld{)ah in a (~hase of fool' llOurs and a qoarter dura
tion, but escaped under favor of darkness and the lightness of the draft,
which enabled her to run for Cape Lookout shoals. That night she
gOl into Wilmington by New Inlet where she has since been repairing
one of her boilers, which was injur;J in the hard chasebythe Shenandoah..

When captured on the 24th instant she showed no flag and had no
papers. When chased by the Slumand{)ahon the 30th ultimo she hoisted
rebel colors. I take her to bo a Confederate vessel and that onder the
Department's instructions all on board of her shoold be regarded as
prisoners of war. The lIIaster, who, from his appearance, conversation,
aud conduct, I strougly Imspect is an English navalofficer, goos,to~ether
with the mate, chief engineer, aud two professinJl passengers, to Boston
in the prize, the repairs of which will bo completed to morrow.

The rest of the crew llave 1I0t been sent in, and are yet on board the
Keystone State. I shall leave directions to seud them north by the New
Berne.

I have called the attentiou of the U. S. marshals at Boston and New
York to the instructions of the Department and the circumstances of
the case.

Enclosed are reports received to·day from Captain Sandsfrom the com·
manding officers of the Victoria, Emma, and .Jfontgomery of the chase
on the night of the 23d mputioned above (1,2,3). I ~'esterday trans
mitted the reports of Captain Crosby, of the KeylltQ1l8 State, and Lieu
tenant Lamson, of the Gettysbu,'U, of the c'ha~eand capture of the Lilia'll
on the 24th. I also transmit, enc1o~ed,an extract from t1leab8tract(4)
log of the Shenandoah, showing the I<evere chase alld escape of the Lilian
ou the 30th ultimo, nINO the statement (5) of her master.L!."ate, and chief
engineer and two passenger~, taken to·dny by Acting Y oluuteer Lieu
tenant DUlin, conlJ1lllDding this vessel, by which the Department will
perceive that the blockade runners cousider the blockade as very strin
gent; that the Badger, chnsed by the blockaders and driveu ashore as
she was enterin~ Wilmington last month, was so serioosly injured that
she will probably lll'ove a totallosR. It also appears from these state
ments that there are about twenty steamers engaged iu the blockade·
running busines~ to "Wilmington from Bermuda and Nassau, and that
in consequence of the prevall'llce of yellow fever at Nassau anel Bermud:\
a quarantine of thirty days i>l enforced at "Tilmillgton. This account~

for the number of blockade runners (eight) reported to the Department
on the 16th ill!~tant 1\8 lyin~ ill the lower part of (Jape Fear River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE.

Actg. Rear-j~d1lLiral,Comdg. North Atlantic Blockade Squadron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Encloauree.]

U. S. S. VIOTORIA,
Off Western Bar, N. C., August 25,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on Augnst 23, at 8:40 p. m., we
'Jaw a large, side-wheel steamer coming down from Fort Caswell toward
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the bar. At 8:50 she crossed the bar. I waited. until she had got clear
of the bar; we then started ahead to bring the guns to bear. She
appeared to see our white water, and at once changed her course to
S. E.; we fired our port broadside gun and gave chase, full speed, and
fired a rocket in the direction he was going. We then fired the bow
(pivot) guu at her and continued to load and fire as long as we kept her
in sight (in all five shots). At 9 p. m. saw guns fired to southward and
eastward. The chase changed her course to about S. \V. I fired a
rocket in that direction and lost sight of the chase. A few minutes after
saw gUlls fired to the westward and in a short time saw a gun fired to
northward and westward very near the land. Also a rocket in a south
westerly direction.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Division Weatern Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.

U. S. S. Emu,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., August 25,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the tollowing report of the movements
of blockade runners:

At 10 o'clock p. m., of August 22, 1864, we saw a steamer heading
out past Fort Oaswell, but the moon rising at this time rendered the
night so light that she turned and steamed back behind the fort. Upon
sighting the steamer our crew was called to quarters, and we commu
nicated with U. S. S. rictoria.

At 9 :30 p. m.of the 23d instant the report of several guns was heard,
and a rocket waEl soon thrown in a sontherly direction; accordingly,
heading in that direction, saw a blockade runner heading toward the
westward. I contillued after her, with all hands at quarters, for about
ten minutes, when, the chase being taken up by the U. S. S. Montgomery,
I returned to my station off the bar. In my opinion this last runner
was bound in for ·Wilmington.

I aID, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA.MES M. WILLIA.MS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

U. S. S~ 1tfoNTGOMERY,
0.0' Western Bar, lV'ilmington, N. 0., August 24,1864.

8m: I beg leave to report that at 8: GO last evening, Bald Bead light
N. Eo by Eo, ship lying with 30 pounds of steam, heading E. 8. E., 6~
fathoms water, sky overcast, wind light from 8.8. W., saw the flashes
of three guns to the N. VV'. aud soon a rocket thrown in a southwesterly
direction. Went to quarters and spread fires immediately.

Moving full speed, swung around to the S. W.; saw a vessel on star
board beam, bearing W. 8. W.! and appearing to move rapidly through
the water; 8: 55 fired the rifled gun at the chase, and in a few minutes
flred a second shot from tllO rifled guu, also the X·inch; {): 05 fired the
rifled gun again at the chase; 9: 10, ship heading \V. 8. W., saw a rocket
to the N. W. thrown in a southerly direction. Fired the rifled gun and
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X-inch again at the chase; 9:15 saw the fiash of a gun to the N. W.,
apparently from a. blockader inshore of the chase. Put helm to star
board till ship headed S. W. is., and fired the rifled gun twice in rapid
succession at the chase, now on starboard beam, and fast going out of
sight.

9:20 saw a rocket to the N. W., thrown in a southerly direction; 9:25
fired the X-inch and rified gun at the chase, and immediately lost sight
of her; 9:35 saw the flash of a gun to the N. W. Slowed down and
moved to the S. E.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUOON,

Acting Volunteer Licutenant, Oommanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Division Western Bar, off Wilmington.

•

Ab,traot log of tM U. S. S. 8hMa"doaA.

Saturday, July 30, 1864.-At meridian, latitude (D. R.) 330 50' N.,
longitude (D. R.) 76° 16' W., latitude (observed) 34° 01' N.t longitude
(oy chronometer) 76° 10' W. At 5 a. m. passed a bark sta.naing to the
northward. At 10 a.. m. saw a steamer to the southward; made all Bail
and stood ill chase. At 10: 45 a. m. took in andfurled square sails and
gaff-topsails. At 3 p. m. lost sight of chase; saw her first in latitude
340 21' N., longitude 760 6' W. At 3: 45 p. m. sighted a steamer burn
ing black smoke to the eastward; made all sail in chase. At 4 : 30 p. m.
made stranger out to be a double smokestack, side-wheel steamer,
apparently It blockade runner, standing to the northward and westward.
At 5: 45 he showed rebel colors. Oalled the first division and powder
division to quarters and began to fire at her with the 30 and 150
pounder rified Parrott. At 6 p. m. beat to qnarters and fired all the
divisions. At 7 p. m. took in fore·topgallant sail and foresail. At 7: 30
took in fore-topsail. During the chase fired 70 rounds from 3O-ponnder
Parrott, 53 rounds from 1OO-pounder Parrott, 18 rounds from XI-inch
guns, and 1 round from 24·pounder howitzer. At 8 p. m. stopped firing,
gave up the chall", stopped engines. At 9: 20 Cape Lookout light bore
N. E. by N., 14 miles dilltant. ~ounded in 12 fathoms of water. First
saw the steamer in latitnde 330 34 'N., longitude 760 33' W. At mid
night Oape Lookout light bore N. E. by N. ~ N., distant 17 miles.

JOHN WATSON,
Acting Master, [T. S. Navy.

u. S. S. MALVERN,
Beaufurt, N. 0., August 26, 1864.

ADMIRAL: Being ordered by you to examine the captain, officers,
and passengers of the prize steamer Lilian, I beg leave to report the
following.

The captain of prize steamer Lilian, upon examination, states as
follows:

My name is DanielMartin; native ofLiverpool, England; late commanderofsteamer
Lilian

J
engaged in running the blookade. Left Bermuda in ballast on or about the

24th J nly; on the 30th, being off to the eastward from Wilmington, was chased by a
large steamer, equare-rigged forward. no bowsprit, the fastest screw boat I ever saw

l
'

since ascertaIned to be the Shmalldoah. I ran to the northward. She chased unti
7 o'clock and then gave it up. it beiug then near dark. At that time we had Cape
Lookout light in sight on our port bow. Slie tired a good many shote at us. .After
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1000in:,t si~ht of her steered to the eutward and then ran inshore again. Came in
near the beach aboveM&lIOnboro and ran down the beach and in at New Inlet. About
3 o'clock a. m. saw two blockading veB8els off the bar, bnt do not think they AW
me. W88 three weeks at Wilmington repairin~ boiler, injured in the chase. Came
down the river on the 23d, and came on t over the Western Bar between 8 and 9 p. m.
of that night; 11'88 Been and tired at by several of the blockading lleet, but snc
ceeded in getting clear without being hit. Between 10 and 12 a. m. of the 24th W88
ch886d by the G"ltg.burg and KfJ!IstoRe Swte, and being hit under water .by the Gettg.
bllrg, surrendered.

This is my 8econd trip; I have made olle trip before in the Lilia.. Captain Maftltt
bronght her from England and commanded her on her first trip in; his first lieuten
ant bronght her out, and then I took her. I do not know who are the owners, but
think she i8 owned in Scotland. Only ~wo boate were loading while I waa in WiI
min~n, one, the Coquette, the other, I do not know her name. Six v_18 arrived
whife 1 was there j they were all pnt in quarantine for thirty days. The Cily 0/
Pc'/ersburg Wll8 one of them. The blockade ill considered by those engaged in rnn
ning it as a very 8tringent one, and the danl{er of capture great, especially by the
olltelde crni8ers. The 8teamer Hawk was loading cotton when I left, bound for
Liverpool. If I had got in safely my pay would have been $3,000 for the trip.

While at Wilmington Iasaw 28,000 mn8ketB brought down from Petersbnrg, Aid to
have been captnred from Grant'8 army. There i8 tllik in Wilmington of the Confed
erate Government taking all the vessel8 enga~ed in the blockading rnnning bn8ineB8
and putting thelll under commaud of Confederate officers.

When ch886d the day before goinjC in, the Coufederate colors were hoisted on the
Lilian by IIOme of the p888engers. We had En~li8hand Confederate colors on board.
I have been a seafaring man in the Engli8h merchant service j have been in the E&8t
India Company I16rvice and in the French transport service during the Crimean war.

When chased by the Glllty.hrg, the LHitJIl ran 1st know.

GEORGE GOWANLOOK,· mate of the Lilian, being examined, says:
I am a native of Glasgow, Scotland; W88 mate of the Lilia.' joined her at Bermuda

about the 18th of July. Came from England in the Littlll1tatt~. Thi8 is my first
trip in running the blockade. The L"ialt went into Wilmington in ballaat, having
nothing in her but coal for the return trip. A great many of the blockade rnnners
go ill empty. My pay would have been $600 per trip. When chased by the SMl!GR
doah I was on the bridge and did not aee who hOisted the Confederate flag. We
went in the ealltern channel without being Been, but when we cume out by the west
ern channel we were 8een and fired at. There were I!ix ve88el8 at quarantine in
Wilmington and two np at the town, the BtJdge,. and Coqulltte. The Badge,. was
chased 88hore on the Lar by the blockaders seven or eight week8 ago; W88 88bore
nine day. before she got off; i8 80 much damaged that 8he will be condemned.

I started in the Venlls about ten month8 ago to run the block6lle, bnt was captured
and sent to Fortr688 Monroe. I left New York for LiYerpoolla8t March.

FRANOIS SKUSE, chief engineer of the Liliatt, states as follows:
Am a native of York8hire, England; was ohief engineer on boarll the Liliall;

joined her in Bermuda abont the 20th July j never have run the blockade before and
KUow nothing ubout it or oC the '"888els engaged in it. I W88 shillped by Captaiu
Martin aOlI was to have $800 for the trip. The Lilian's machinery 18 In good order,
and I think she is abont a 13-knot boat.

CHARLES W. WESTENDORFF, passenger on the Lilia", says:
I am a native of Charleston, S. C. j a mariner by profes8ion" I left Charleston in

November of 1861, went to England and took oommand of t.he 8teamer Bermuda for
a voyage to Matamor88j W88 captured by U. S. s. M/lT~ila and carried t.o Phila
delphia; remained there nntil June, 1864, then went to New York and took p_ge
for Bermuda in an Engli8h 8chooner belonging to Bermuda. From there I went in
the blockade runner LyRX to Wilmington in the early part of Jnly.

FroU! Wilmington I went to Lynchburg, Va, to visit DIy family j returned to Wil
mington on the 22rl. inl!tant and took pa8sa/CA on the Lilian for bermUda, intendiug
to go to England to enter into some bU8ine88. The $34,000 of Confederate bond8
found iu my 'p0ll8eSllion were int.rn8ted to me by a Mr. Mitchell, in Wilmington. to
bo given to hl8 agent in Liverpool. I do not know anything abont the blockallc'
runuing bU8in088 and have hall no intention of engaging in it. My phY8il"nl con
dition unlit8 me for it, even if I de8ired to engage in it.

"Given also 88 S. Gormon Lock.
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HENRY GORST, passenger on the Lilian, says:
I am a native oC Worcll6tershire, England; a mariner by prof_ion; Wall llltely in

command of the English steamer Ivanhoe, on a voyage from Hilvana to Mobile. My
v_I Wall rnn on shore near Mobile by an ignorant pilot and deatroyed by Far·
ragut's fleet.

I came up to Wilmington by way of Charleaton and took pWlllage on the Liliall.
The blockadll-running steamers Virgitt and Mary were in Mobilll when the Union
fleet came into tbe bar. Tbe IJ/lnbiglt went out a Cew days previous. The IJ/lftbig1&
ball made eigbt trips mto Mobile; ber speed ill only 8 knots. I Wall in Wilmington
two days before the Lilian sailed; saw only two veasels up at the town, but saw
seven or eight lying at quarantine.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
THOS. C. DUNN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommaftding.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

Beport of Acting Volunteer Lintenant Welt, U. S. Kavy, regarding the furnWIing of pria
crew.

W.H. WEST,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. fl. Nally.

u. S. S. MASSACHUSETTS,
Philadelphia Navy Yard, August 26', 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 24th ultimo, about lati
tude 34°11' N., longitude 760 211' W., I assisted the U. S. steamers
Gettysburg and Keystone State in the capture of the steamer Lilian from
Wilmingtou, N. 0., loaded with cotton.

By order of Commander P. Crosby (senior officer present), I sent on
board of Lilian 1 engineer,l master's mate, 6laudsmell, and 2 firemen,
as part of her prize crew, and then proceeded back ou my course.
Enclosed please find a prize list.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 0/ Navy, Washington.

s. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

Captain M. SMITH,
Divisional Officer, .Tames River.

Letter from Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Smith,
U. S. Navy, expressing approval of his action.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 25,1864.

SIB.: Your No. 72· of the 15th instant received. 'I'he dispositions of
vessels therein reported are good. I approve Jour detaining the Sassa·
CUB for the present emergency; her repairs, however, which will be
extensive, the fleet engineer thinks should be made before cold weather
sets in.

lt gives me pleasure to acknowledge Commander Rhind's report of
his courageous and enduring action of the 13th instant.

Respectfully, yours,

• See p. 363.
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Report oj Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy oj intercepred
telegram from General Beauregard, O. S. Army.

u. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, August 25, [1864].

SIR: I received from General Butler's h~quarters this afternoon a
copy of a telegram (intercepted), which was as follows:

2:30p.M.
Your dispatch of date 211' m. received. Be prepared to blow up your miue at allY

time. R. !<'. Hoke's two 11ivisiollR are onlereu to you. Pontoon bridl;e across the
Appomattox must be captured us soon &8 practicable.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Comma"di"g.
General PICKKTr.

ThiN is the only indioation of a movement on the part of the enemy,
and I regard it as exceedingly improbable that so important a one
should be ordered by the most simple method. of telegraphing. I have,
howevpr, dispatched the Commodore Barney to protect the bridge, all(i
ordered the Sassacus to take her station at Harrison's Landing.

All is quiet on the river, and as soon as the Eutaw obtains pratique
the Sassacus will be ordered to Philadelphia for repairs.

The two barges obtained from General Butler win be ballasted and
ready for sinking early next week. I have had the two torpedot's
above the obstructions removed, and have sent one launch and crew to
the Minnesota.

The torpedo tugs are being refitted with new spars and stronger
guys, and I hope soon to be able to report the result of an expel'iment
with one of them.

The canal is progressing rapidly, and I am informed by M~jorLudlow
that it will be ready for navigation in twenty days.

General Grant still holds.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELANCTON SMITH,
Captain and Divisional Officer in James Ril'er.

[Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.]

Rqwrt I!!" Commander Nichols, U. S. Navy, comma,nding U. S. S. Mendota,
regarding the shelling oj Confederate earthworks.

u. S. S. MENDOTA,
James River, August 25, 18(U.

SIR: Your letter of yesterday's date, informing me of earthworkR
being erected by tIle enemy to the left of Grover's house, and directing
me to shell tuem out, was duly received. I at once communicated with
the commanding officer ou shore, who informed me that he knew noth·
ing of it. A. deserter who came in about thitl time was questioned, and
lIe stated that the enemy the night before had made SOlDe change in
theil' picket line, and that llimself and others had beeu engaged during
part of the night in digging new rifle pits. lie knew nothing of any
earthworkR, though he heard some talk about moving some guns
toward the river on their right. I threw about forty shells over as
indicated in your order, having previously made arrangements with
the commanding officer 011 shore to notify of allY result, or any move·
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ment on the part of the enemy. Not hearing anything from him, at
the end of an hour I ceased firing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
En. T. NICHOLS,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.
Oaptain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Naval FM'OO8, James RivtJf'.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 2/;,1864.
Expedite the repairs on the Florida and Nereus. Send the Dum

bnrtoll to Admiral Lee, oft· Wilmington.
GIDEON WELLESl

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM: PAULDING,

Oommandant Navy Yard, New YM'k.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 2/;, 186·1.
Direct the .Aster to prO<'-eed oft' Wilmington and report to Admiral

Lee.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore C. K. STRIBLING,

Oommandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival 01
United States vqlsels at Beaufort, N. C.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, Jr. 0., August 25,1864.

SIR: I have tne honor to inform the Departmont of the arrival here
on the 21st instant of the Tristram Shandy and Ascutney, of the Eolus
on the 22d, and the lsonomia on the 23d.

The three former sailed on the 23d to join the blockade of Wilming.
ton. The Isonomia has been examined by the fieet engineer, who
reports that her boilers and engines are new and in good order; BOrne
work ill the engineer department is necessary, however, which will be
finished on the morning of the 26th.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE.

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,
secretary 0/ the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Report 0/ Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the prepara
tion of the U. 8. 8. Wilderness/or blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beau/ort, N. 0., August 25,1864.

Sm: To promote the efficiency of the blockade of the bars I have
directed Captain Smith to have the Wilderness prepared at once for
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service on the blockade of Wilmington and to send her to report to me
as Doon as ready. I have directed Oommander Lynch to fnrnlsh her
with a battery of fonr ~4-pounder howitzers, and have so informed the
Bnrean of Ordnance and asked its sanction.

r have the honor to be, sir, very respectfull)', yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Camdg. North Atlantio Blockading 8q'l.llUlrotl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLKS,

Seer Jtary oj the N avy, Washington, D. C.

Report oj Captain Glisson, U. S. NafJY, transmitting report regarding
the chase oj a blockad.6 runner off New Inlet, North Carolina.

u. S. S. SA.NTIAGO DE OUBA.,
Off New Inlet, August 25,1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose yon a report from Acting Volunteer Lieuten
ant Breck, commanding U. S. S. Niphon, by which yon will see that a
blockade runner got in about 10 p. m. last night. The Fahkee was
anchored in No.3 day station. At about 9:20 p. m. the blockade rnnner
passed under her stern, steering N. W. She fired two shotB at her and a
rocket ill the direction she was going. The Santiago was a little inshore
of Fahkee, steering N. N. E.; went ahead at full speed and wore ship and
stood to the S. S. W., but could not see anything of the strange steamer.
At 10 p. m. the Niplwn opened fire on the steamer near the bar, and
also the Britannia, and with all our vigilance she passed in. I do not
see how we are to stop thAm unless a force is landed and we take posses
sion of the river above the fort. This can be done, and it will not
require more than 10,000 men. I hope yon will approve of this plan
and do all yon can to have it done at once.

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servan~
O. !::S. GLISSON,

Captain and DifJisional OjJicer.

Acting Rear-Admiral SAML. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

[Enoloeure.J

u. S. S. NIPHON,
0., New Inlet, North Carolina, August 25, 1861. '

SIR: r have the honor to report that while 011 No.1 station last night,
at 1): 45, saw a rocket and heard a gun from the U. S. S. Fahkee. At 10,
this vesl:'el heading east, discovered a steamer bearing sontheast and
heading northwe8t1 going rapidly toward the bar. Immediately fired
up rockets in the direction she was going; fired seven guns at her and
chasecl her as near the bar as was prudeut to go.

The launch belonging to this vessel is well adapted for a howitzer,
and r most respectfully request that ono be furnished for it for the pur
pose of picket duty on the bar. I am under the impression had there
been a Il\UllCh armed with a howitzer stationed on the bar last night,
inshore of this vessel, that the blockade runner would not have snc
ceeded in passing in.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
J. B. BRECK,

..l.cting Volunteer Ikutenant, Com1lwnding U. 8. S. Nip1w-n.

Captain O. S. GLISSON,
Comdg. First Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Ord67' of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Oaptain Glisson, U.8.
Navy, acknowledging receipt of report regarding the chase of b1{)ckade
runner off New Inlet.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 26, 1864.

SIR: Yours of the 25th instant, enclosing Acting Volunteer Lieuten
ant Breck's report of an unsuccessful chase on the night of the 24th, is
received. I am of the opinion, as I mentioned when I saw you recently,
that the Government is well aware of the importance of capturing
Wilmington, and that this will doubtless be done wheu found to be
practicable.

Your opinion should have been expressed ou Acting Volunteer Lieu
tenant Breck's proposition to fit the launch of the Niphon (herself a
small vessel) to carry a howitzer and watch the bar. Can that small
launch be so armed and used' It doos not appear to be a good plan
for a bar-tender steamer, carrying an effective battery, to devolve on
her boat the dnty of watching the bar. Tugs, or small, strong, light~

draft steamers with batteries, for which I have earnestly applied to the
Department, are much better than launches, and better than the Niphon,
which, though quick and steady, draws more water thau desirable for
that service.

Referring to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck's report, why should
the Niphon, herself a bar tender, and expected to he close in in such a
night, throw up rockets toward the bar' There was nothing inside
of her to warn, and the warning only revealed her position to the runner
and indicated that she was not close in.

Respectfully, yours,
, S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Adm'iral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

lJivisional Ojftc67', off New Inlet, :North Carolina.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U.8. NaV'!J, requesting additional
fJ688e18 for the blockade.

FLAGSHIP MA.LVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., August 26,1864.

Sm: Captain Glisson reports, under date of 25th instant, that a run
ner got into New Inlet on the night of the 24th instant, being first Been
and fired on by the Fahku and Nipkon.

I beg leave most respectfully to refer the Department to my No. 490,
of 13th instant, asking for more vessels suitable for a blockade of the
bar and for chasing.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

8ecretay of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Ortkr of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navg, to Oaptain SamU, U. 8.
Na1J1,', in ",iew of the 6lIoape into Wilmington of the O. 8. 8. 1.'allaAassee.

U. B. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., August 26,1864.

SIR: Captain Glisson reports- that the Tallahassee succeeded in ruu
ning into Wilmington last night and exchanged salutes with the fort
this morning. Use the utmost vigilance to prevent her escape. Instrnct
the commanding officers of your division to assemble their crews quickly
at quarters whenever a vessel is sighted at night or if they are about
to speak one by day; train every gun that can be brought to bear on
the stranger.

Very respectfully, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantio Bwckading Squadr07l.

Captain B. F. BANDS,
.Di'Visional Officer. Third DiNion.

[Same order given to Captain Glisson, divisional offiwr off New Inlet.j

Report of Oaptain 8anda U. 8. NafJY, tranamitting reports regarding
the cluuing ashore of a b~Okad8 runner near Fort Oaswell, A 1tgust 25.26,
1864.

u. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
W6lItBrn Bar, off Wilmington, A1l!Just 28, 1864.

Sm: I enclose herewith reportt of Lieutenant-Commauder Braine of
the firing into and chasing of blockade runner on the night of the 23d
intant, which had not been sent in time to accompany those already
forwarded to you.

Also reports of running on shore and firing into another blockade
runner on the night of 25th and morning of 26th instant.

The last-mentioned vessel got oft· at the high water and succeeded
in getting into the river.

Very respectfully, etc.,
B. F. HANDS,

Oapt., U. 8. Navy, Oomdg. .Div., Western Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. I>. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.

[Enoloen...... ]
U. S. S. VICKSBURG,

Off W6lItern Bar, Oape Fear River, August 26,1864.
Sm: I have to report that this morning at about 12: lOa. m., while

I was in 5i fathoms water, with Bald Head. light-house bearing ~. E. by
E. t E., and standing slowly N. N. W., I saw the flash of a gun bearing
N., eing in the direction of the Emma's night station. A few moments
after I saw two more flashes in the same direction, but heard no
reports. I steamed ahead fast to the northward into 4 fathoms water,
the flashes continuing and increasing. At 12: 20 a. m. I could hear the
reports of the guns and discovered the Emma bearing N. N. E. from us,
and firing upon a blockade runner ashore, who had apparently got
there while attempting to run in. I immediately opened fire upon the
runner, keeping N. N. K in 3 fathoms water. The batteries ou shore
now opened fire upou us, the Emma continuing with us to fire on the run·
ner at short range, estimated about 800 yards distant. 1 fired delib·

• See Beriell I, vol. 3, p. 172. t See p. 387.

--
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erately seven 30.pounder and one l00·pounder percussiou shell at the
steamer ashore. The batteries continuing their fire upon the Emma
and ourselves, the moou being at an altitude of from 10 to 12 degrees,
exposing our position plainly, I steamed to the southward and west
ward to 3Ji fathoms water, and returned the fire from the batteries
with DIy l00·pounder, firing four percussion tlhell, and making some
very effective shots, cansing the enemy to darken some of their lights
and slacken their fire. The Emma continuing her firing ou the runner1
at 2 p. m. I ceased firing and steamed N. W. and S. E. in from 5 to (j

fathoms water, with Bald Head light-huuse bearing E. to N. E. (our
night station). The batteries contillued their fire on us at short inter·
vals until 4: a. m., of which we took uo notice. At daylight I discov
ered the blockade runner to be aground near the bar. She is a double
sJllokestack, two-masted, side·wheel steamer. Her mainmast had
apparently been shot away by our fire, and she had been struck anum·
ber of times in her hull.

I beg leave to state that it is my opinion, to the contrary of the for·
eign correspondent, that the blockade runners are fired into and ofteu
severely injured whilst endeavoring to evade the blockade of this port.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

Lieutena.nt· Commander.

u. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, N. 0., Augu8t 26,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 25th instant, at 7: 30 p.
m., bdllg in -it fathoms water, with Bald Head light bearing N. E. by
E., we saw a steamer coming down from Fort Caswell toward Bug
light. We went to quarters to await her approach, but did not see
any more of her after she came in range of Bug light. I supposed she
had anchored to wait for the tide· (it being then within au hour of low
water). At 8: 15 let the men leave their quarters. At 10 p. m. spoke
U. S. S. VickBburg and told him a steamer was lying near Bug light.
At 12: 15 a. m. of 26th, beillg in 3f fathoms water, with Bald Head
light beariug N. E. ~ N., we heard firing to northward and westward of
us. Called aU hands to quarters, but could not see any vessels. The
firing continued at intervals of a few minutes from some vessels to the
northwest of us. Also from Forts Oaswell aud Camerou [Campbell].
The firing from the forts continued at loug intervals until about 3: 30
a. m. Five of the shots fired from the forts during the watch were
directed at this vessel, also one from the Smith's Island batteries,
which was fired about 12: 30 a. m. At daylight saw a large side·wheel
steamer aground on the flats oft· Fort Cameron lCampbell J.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting MaBter, Oommanding U.8. 8. Victoria,.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Divisional Oommander, U.8. 8. Fort JackBon, off Western Bar, N. O.
• This was evidently one of the rebel picket boa.ts, as they have heen

previously seen watehing us a.ll night, sometimes using blockade
runners for the purpose.

Respectfully, etc., B. F. SANDS,
Oaptain, Ooml1Janding Division, Western Bar.

N W R-YOL 10-:&6
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n. S. S. EMlIA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0.. Atlgut 26, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that at 12: 15 a. m. of this, 26th
instant, being then in 3 fathoms of water off the bar, ht'ading sooth
east, saw a steamer heading in toward the bar from the southeast. She
paRsed so close voices could be heard upon her deck, ami, having jibs
set, and being a paddle-wheel steamer, proved her to be ullmistakably
a blockade runller. I immediately trained the quarterdeck gun upon
her and fired, meantime having crew called to quarters. I ran as e10lle
to her as regard. for the safety of this vessel would permit (22 fathoms)
and delivered a broadside of tive gnns from the port side. and, turning,
delivered another broadside from the starboard side, wnich drove her
ashore to the westward of Fort Caswell. I continued the fire upon ber,
notwithstanding the batteries on the shore were pouring a hea\')' fire
upon us, the damaging effect of which was evaded by keeping tbis
vessel under full speed until ready to tire, when we slowed down and
delivered the fire, after which we started ahead again, turned, pa.88t'd,
and delivered a fire from the other side in same maimer; but the moon
rising at this time, 1: 15 a. m., enabled them to take good aim at us,
and not deeming it prudent longer to subject the ship to their fire I
withdrew out of range of their guns, not, however, until having fired
at the steamer fifty-six shot and shell, many of which took desirable
effect upon her.

At about 1: 15 a. m. the U. S. B. Vicksburg appeared and commenced
firing at long range, which they continued.

At favorable opportunities during the night we steamed in as near
as practicable and delivered occasional shots at her, firing in this
manner during the remainder of tbe night four shots.

I am happy to call your attention to the vessel now ashore off Fort
Caswell as the one referred to in this report, and which I think is di&
abled and in a sinking condition, as she received our nearest fire upon
her port side; yet I regret that it was not in my power to board ber
and complete the destruction of vessel and cargo.

Trusting that my action in this case will meet with your approval, I
am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J AMES 'I. WILLIAllS.
Acting Volunteer Lieutena.nt, Oommandi'IJg.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Oammanding Division, Western Bar, off Wilmington, N. C.

Letter from the Secretary of the .Navy to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, (7.8.
Navy, cautioning against the abando.mnent of a challe before entirely
out of sight.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 26,1864.
SIR: The Department is iu receipt of the report of Henry A. Phelon,

acting master, temporarily in command of the Monticello, dated Augm;t
20, 1864, stating that on the morning of the 10th instant he chased a
blockade rUllner uutil he got within 3~ or 4 miles, when his bearin~
becoming hot, he had to stop twenty minutes. "The chase mea.nwhile,"
he adds, "had thrown over some bales of cotton, and as she was oot of
sight when we were repaired I gave up the chase, lowered boat8, and.
in company with the Mount Vernon, picked up all the cotton we oooid
sl'e," etc. The Department does not understand how a vessel only 3 or
4, miles distant could get out of sight ill twenty minutes, and is forced
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to the conclusion that there was more anxiety on the part of the officers
to make sure of the cotton thrown overboard than to pursue the vessel,
a chase which no doubt to them seemed fruitless. An accident to the
machinery of a pursued vessel, or some other unforeseen incident, may
render her capture certain, and a chase should not be abandoned U1~til

it is entirely lost sight of.
The Department bas noticed other Rimilar in~tances of neglect, and

considers it neceM8ary that officers should be cautioned not to allow
their pecuniary interests to stand in the way of duty.

Very respectfnlly,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPA.R'l'lIENT, AugtlBt 27,1864.
Proceed immediately with the Tac01lY to Washington.

GIDEON WJo:LLES,
Secretary of the NafJY.

Lieutenant-Commander W. T. TRUXTUN,
Commanding U. S. S. Taeony, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of .Lieutenant-Oommand.er Upshur, U. S. NafJY, regarding meas·
ures of defense against a contemplated raid upon the eastern shore of
Virginia.

u. s. S. MINNESOTA.,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, August 27,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have received information
trom Brigadier-General Sbepley, of this Departmt>nt, of a contemplated
raid by a large force from Northumberland County upon the eastern
shore of Virginia, and requesting me to dispatch a gunboat to that quar
ter. Having no other vessel at my disposal, I have sent the armed tug
Cactus, having previously notified Lieutenant·Oommander Babcock at
Yorktown, with the request that he would send a vessel. I learn from
him to-day that having no vessel to send, he has gone himself in the
Morse to the points threatened.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. UPSHUR,

Lieutenant-Commander, Commanding, and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Phelon, U. S. NaT:1/, regarding expedition in
Masonboro Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
Off New Inlet, August 27,1864.

Sir: I have the honor to report while cruising oft· Dick'~ Bay, near
New Inlet, on the morning of the :?4tb instant at G o'clock, I was sig·
nalized by the U. S. S. Niph01l, "I wish to communicate." I passed
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within hail; was ordere.d by the commandinA' officer to accompany him·
there was a battery on shore he wished to silence, also a mail he wish;J
to capture. I cleared ship for action and followed the Niplwn close to
the beach, near Masonboro Inlet. He then asked me, if I had practiced
at target this quarter. I answered, I had not. He then said, "We
will have some this forenoon," and ordered me to fire at anything I saw.
I shelled two signal stations, also some mills and honses at Masonboro,
which was done also by the Niphon. Boats were sent in trom the Niphow.
and this ship; landed, saw nothing, the boats soon after returned to
the ship. I then saw two men coming down the beach toward the ship,
also a small party of men on the beach at Masonboro Inlet. Was
ordered to shell the beach and land boats, which was done; the men
ran through the marsh. We destroyed two signal stations, captured
a few muskets with the ammunition, and a few rations. Nothing else
being in sight, I returned to the ship. Following the Niplwn toward
New Inlet, passing Half Moon Battery, they tired on ns. He wished
me to try the range of my lOO-pounder Parrott; fired three rounds. The
enemy's shot coming near the ship, was ordered to haul off and proceed
to the fleet, arriving at 3: 45 p. m.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. PHELON,

Acting Master, Temporarily Oommanding U. S. S. Monticello.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadr(ln.

[Endortl8ment. J

The Monticello was taken on this duty without my anthority. I had
given ActinA' Volunteer Lientenant Breck permission to look into Masou
boro Inlet, and to fire at target.

O. S. GLISSONt _
Oapta"n and First Diviltional Officer, off Neu) Inlet, lV. O.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting th4t the
Department procure vessels for the squadron.

FLAG8HIP MALVERN,
Off Beaufort, N. 0., A ugtUlt 28, 1864.

SIB: The Gettysburg is at present the only reliable chasing steam«.>r
of this 8quadron; the Connecticut and Keystone State are run down, the
former gone north for repairs, the latter 800n to be sent; the James
Ad."er, which I supposed would retnrn here, has been sent to auother
squadron; the Tristram Shandy has been tried and proved fast, but not
strong enough for the Gulf Stream.

For the approaching fall and winter work, staunch, swift steamers,
of the Connecticut and Keystone State class, are noodell; they have an
advantage in heavy weather over the blockade mnners.

I respectfully suggest that the Department will take early meal'Ult'S
to procnre some vessels of the description needed for this squadron.
There are probably at New York l\nd other cities some new steamers
(··hartered to the army which might be induced to give up their char
ters and allow the v68l'els to be purchased for the Navy; the steamer
Guiding Star at New York is thus chartered. I know nothing concern·
iug her speed, however, but have heard her mentioned favorably. I
would recommend that none be purchased without lit thorough trial, as
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U. S. S. Keystone State.
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only those built in the best manner and of first-rate speed are suited to
this particular service, which is a severe one.

I beg leave further to request that the Connecticut and the Keystone
State, when sent north, may be repaired thoroughly and substantially,
and returned to me as early as practicable.

The blockade is now very weak.
I have the honor to be,' sir, very respectfully, yourR,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. &ar.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr(ffl.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tke NafJY.

Order of Acting Rear-AdmiralIAJe, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Robertson,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone State.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Beaufort, N. 0., August 28,1864.

SIR: Prepare the Keystone State for sea and when ready proceed with
her to cruise for blockade runners to and from Wilmington and Ber
muda on the track assigned to her by Captain Glisson, and return to
Beaufort by tbe first quarter of next moon, September 8.

Respectfully, etc.,

Report of Acting Master's Mate Woodman, U. S. NafJY, regarding a
reconnoissance near Plymouth, N. C.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle Sound, North Oarolina, August 28,1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that in obedience to your orders of the
23d iustant, at 8 o'clock p. m., I left the U. S. S. Valley City, then
lying otl' the mouth of the Roanoke River, in her dingey, accompanied
by four boyshtwo belonging to the crew of the Wyalusing, and two to
the crew of t e Valley City, for the purpose of a reconnoissance toward
Plymouth, N. C.

At midnight I entered a creek, leading out of the Middle River,
opposite Plymouth. At daylight, August 24, I started across the
swamp toward Plymouth, leaving my men in the boat. At 10 a. m. I
arrived on the Roanoke River, opposite Plymouth. The ram Albemarle
was lying alongside of the wharf at Plymouth, protected with timbers,
extending completely aronnd her. Above her were three large, open
boats, hauled up on the shore, repairing, capable of carrying from eight
to sixteen men each. There was also a barA'e under water, with the
exception of her bow, which rested on the shore. At the lower wharf
there was a steam barge undergoing repairs.

I proceeded down the river, opposite the Southfield. Her hurricane
cleck appeared to be about 18 iuches above the water. The water III
the river waa at this time higher than at my former visit. On the star
board side aft of tbe Southfield there was a barge and a 14chooner.
There were four large sticks of timber acro88 the deck of the barge,
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with one end r~ting on the Southfield's main deck. On the port side
there was a large schooner, with shears on her after deck, there was a
heavy tackle to the shears, with the fall leading to the windlass, and
men heaving on it. I could not make out what the lower block was
attached to.

I saw one boat going from the Southfield up to Plymoutb. Since Illy
former visit there has been a new earthwork thrown up on Bateman'tl
Hill.

I returned to my boat at sundown, and arrived on board the Valley
Oity at 9 p. m.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. WOODMAN,

Acting Master's Mate.
Commander W. H. MACOMB,

C01lldg. Third Di'vision, North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the NafJ'g to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
NafJ'g, giving telegraphic informationfrom Balifax, Nova Scotia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 29,1864.
SIR: The consul for the United States at Halifax furnished the fol

lowing information by telegraph:
AuglUI16.-Blockade runner Comtaft/J/l, heretofure (lellcribed, left )'eIIterday with

valuable cargo, doubtless for Wilmington, Helen and Owl, blockade mnnerl, the
latter with valuable cargo, will probably follow loon.

AvgtulI19.-Another large blockade runner, thtl A,ia, arrived here laet night, and
will probably lOOn 16l\\"e with cargo for Wilmington.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. o.

Letter from Lieutenant-General Grant, U. S. Army, to Captain Smith,
U. 8. Navy, requesting that search be made for torpedoe8 in Ja11le8
River.

CITY POINT, VA., August 29, 1864.
There is good reason for believing that one or more torpedoes were

planted in the river, between this and Wilcox's Landing, last night.
Before sendiu~ out any vessels, particularly with valuable cargo, I wish
at least to have a search made to see if the suspicion entertained il(
veritled. I would be pleased, captaiu, if you would instrnct. the officers
ill your command convenient to this locality to search tbe rivt'r from
immediately below here to Wilcox's Landing.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

Captain M. SMITH,
Commanding James River Flotilla.
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Captain 81nith, U. 8. Navy, regarding orders issued fm' a
search for torpedoe8 in the James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, August 29, 1864

Report of

• • • • • • •
A rebel battery. situated behind a clump of woods opposite Oox's

farm, has kept up a slow but regular fire upon Dutch Gap since the
morning of the 19th instant, and has been replied to by the Union bat
tery at Dutch Gap.

The only casualties the army has sU!'~tained up to this time are four
slightly wounded.

General Grant informs me this morning that there is reason to believe
that two or more torpedoes were placed between Oity Point and Wil
cox's LandinI{ last night. Lieutenant-Commander J. L. Davis, of the
8assacus, has been instructed to search for them, and give his personal
attention to the matter, using the Young America also for that purpose
if necessary. AU quiet on the river. •

Very respectfuJly, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional O,tJicer in James River.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading 8quadron.

Letter from Brigadier- General Palmer, U. 8. Anny, to Acting Master
Josselyn, U. 8. Navy, requesting the cooperation of the U.8. 8. White
head in expedition to Hyde COttnty.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
...Yew Berne, N. C., August 29, lR64.

SIR: General Palmer directs me to inform you that Lieutenant 'Yard,
his aid-de-camp, goes to-morrow with the steamer Ella .Hayand about
100 men to Hyde County, for the purpose of breaking up, as far as
possible, the supply line of the enemy from that country out iuto far·
ther rebeldom. General Palmer desires very much to have you (if con
sistent with the duties of the Whitehead), direct the captain of that
steamer to lay about in the Pungo region for a day or two, ill order that
he may, if necessary. render Lieutenant Ward a8SiRtance. 'l'here will
be no necessity of aid on land, but it might possibly be well for Lieuten·
ant Ward to be \vell backed on the water. If you call give Lieutenant
Ward this aid the commanding general will be much obliged to yon.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. JUDSON,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Acting Master [FRANCIS] JOSSELYN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Com,nodore Hull.

Order of the 8ecretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lu, U.8.
Navy, regarding the U. 8. 8. Kansas.

NAVY DEPAR'fMENT, August 30,1864.
SIR: Your aending the Kansas to Philadelphia, as indicated in your

No. 523, for repairs is approved.
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The Department can not adopt your suggestion to have the masts
and rigging taken out of the vessel, and has given directious that it be
not done.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squa,dron, Beaufort, N. O.

Order o/the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Wash·
ington, regarding the U. S. S. Tacony.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT, Augmt 30, 18f]4.
SIR: Direct the Tacony to sail on Saturday morning next, September

3, at the earliest possible hour, aud proceed with all practicable dis
patch to her station in the BOunds of North Carolina.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore.J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Oommandant Navy Yard, Washington.

Let~ from the Ohiefof the Bureau of Ordnance to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Na't'Y. regarding the exchange or ordnance store vessels in the
sounds.

BUREA.U OF ORDNANCE, NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Wa.9hington Oity, August 30,1864.

SIR: Bydirectiou of the Navy Department the schooner Henry Janes,
now ill New York, has been directed to proceed immediately to Hamp
ton Roads and report to you for service as an ordnance store vessel in
the sounds of North Oarolina in lieu of the schooner Oharles S. Oar
stairs.

.Upon the arrival of the Henry Janu at her destination you will direct
the storet' on board the Oarstairs to be tra~sferredto her without delay,
and the Oarstairs immediately discharged from her charter party.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Fortress .Monroe.

[Telegram.]

CITY POINT, VA., Augmt 31, 1864.
(Received 9:35 p. m.)

General Grant is down the river at this moment, but returns to-night.
I will have a boat at Fortress Monroe in waiting for you and Mr. Dana
at 6 a. m. Friday.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Brigadier.General and Ohief Quartermalter.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary Navy.
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Report of Oaptain ,Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking of a barge by
shell from Oonfederate battery.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James Ri",er, August 31,1864.

Sm: I have to report that one of the bargetlo furnished by General
Butler to be used for the obstructions, and which was sent to Dutch
Gap to be ballasted, was sunk last night by a shell from the rebel bat
tery opposite Cox's farm, or settled during the night in consequence of
undetermined leaks in her upper works. The first, however, is the
assigned cause of the accident.

The firing at Dutch Gap from the battery referred to is slow, but con
tinues throughout the night and day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Di'Diaional Officer in James Ri",er.
A.cting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Oommanding .North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Oommanding Third Di'DiBion, off Western Bar.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na1JY, to Oaptain Sanda, U. S.
Navy, criticising h,iB action in regard to blockade runner.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Western Bar, August 31,1864.

SIR: Yours of 28th instant, enclosing reports from the Vicksburg,
Yictoria, and Emma, is received. The blockade runner referred to
should have been boarded by boats, covered by the Eolus, and burned.
Give snch orders, make such preparations, and so station vessels as to
insure this being accomplished in another similar case.

I desire you always to send such reports as these, and have obscure
and conflicting statements made clear.

Was there one steamer going in and another coming out on the night
of the 25th, or was one steamer attempting to run out driven back'

Respectfully, yours,

Report of Oommander Mac01'1lb, U. S. Na1JY, regarding the disposition of
vessels of the Fourth Division.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemarle Sound, North, Oarolina, August 31,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report the following disposition of the ves·
sels of the Fourth Division:

In Albemarle Sound.-The Shamrock, Wyalusing, Otsego, and tug
Martin, Ohioopee, Valley Oitll, and tug Belle being at the picket station.
The anchorage of .the vessels in this sound is off BlufI' Point, 10 miles
from the picket station.
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At New Berne, N. C.-The Louisiana, Hetzel, Lockwood, Commodore
Hull, and Whitehead, the last two repairing. The Hull will soon be
ready for service, and thc Whitehead bas been ordered to Norfolk,
thronKh the c8nal, to repair, by your permission. The Bombshell is
also at New Berne. Her condition will be reported in another letter.

At HoaMke Islund.-The ordnance schooner Carswirs.
A t Hatteras Inlet.-The sloop Granite, acting as guard vessel and

superintending the supplying of coal for this division. 'rhe coal
schooner E. S. Biven is at this station, and the schooner Ocean Wave
ha.~ this day left here for Hatteras Inlet.

The schooner Maggie Van Dusen is at Roanoke Itlland (full).
The steamer Tuoony left the sounds, as I stated in a previous com

lIlunication, in obedience to ;your orders of tbe 6th of AUKUst.
Changes of officers.-Acting Ma.. ter's Mate John Woodman has been

detached from the Ceres and ordered to take command of the tug
Bazely, to relieve Acting Ensign John Cooner, who is sick and being
examined by a medical survey.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander, Comdg. 4th Div. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

HALIFAX, August 31,1864.
(Received 11:35 p. m.)

British blockade·running iron steamer Owl,330 tons, has just cleared
for Nal\S8U with large valuable carKo, real destination, doubtless, Wil·
mington. Steamer, I'chooner·rigged; has two pipes, one abaft the other.
Is long and low and painted light-red color. Takes nearly 100 seamen,
probably to supply another vessel at Wilmington.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. Consul.

HOIl. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary State.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the stations of
the vessels of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,0., lVestern Bar, North Oarolina, Septembrr 1, 1864.
SIR: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North

Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Name.
--------

8lallon. Remarks.

Mah·em.......... Beanfort, N. C., headquar·
ters of squadron.

Shokokon .............•....... do .
Nauaemoud ......•............ do .

Lilac •••..•.•..............•.. do .
Cohuaet do .
Baroourt do .

F1agt1hip off Western Bar.

Barbor defenae.
Boiler In very bad condition; now surl"eylng

Bogne Sound and waiting for uew boller,
making at Baltimore.

Harbor defense and to move colliers.
Do.

Pilot tOI!.
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Name. Station. Remark•.

Need. repalra; will hold aurvey; will lea\'o
to go norih very 8000.

Run down: will be aent north In a few daya
for edenah'e repal,.,.: la a r haaer and w111
be mlleb ml88ed on blockade.

Moderate B~; ber uppor alory of bou....
guards, and .ponaona Impede ber greatly.

New double-ender, In very bad condition;
condemned by aurvey: wlll be ..nt norib
In a few daya for p"ten.lve repaln and
.trengtbenlng; at Beaufori .inee Ang. 28.

Have heid ."rveyon her to Improve her trim,
but eRn IIOt get her to chaRe effectually.

Ju.t out of dock, and being clean now eba.....
well.

Muat ooon be ..nt In for repalrs: bull In bad
condition.

Ordnance.

Do.
Storea-

laonom;a • . . . •••••• . ..••• . •...do .....•••••••••••••.•..

AacutDey ...........••••+....do ••••••••••••••••••..•.

- IQuaker City. ... . .. •••••• .do .•••••.•.•..••••.•....

Gettyaburg ...........•• -I- do .••.•..•..••••••....•.

Mercedlta ..•••••.••..•...•...do ...•..•..•....•.....•.

Roln•.••...•..........••.....do ..••..................
Tri.tram Shandy •••..••. '" ..do ....•.••••••.....•.... Not .trong eno-agh for the Gulf In rongh

weather; .tralned badly when tried lately;
.hall keep her Inabore in bad weather.

~~r~~~i·~:::::::::::::::::::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::
Cherokee .•....•..............do ............•.•.......
Fori Jackaon .•.•.• ..••.• Third dlvtalon off Weatern

Bar. North Carolina.
llarataDza............•....... do ......•.......•••.....
Cambridge ...••............... do .••••••••.......•.....

Arletta •..••• ...•..••.... Beaufort, N. C., beadquar
tera of Bquadrou.

Rel_ do .•••.•.............•..

~~o~«!,~b.;::::::::.¥t~~~i;i;i~~ ~ifN~;;ful~'~'
N orib CarolJuo.

Governor BuclUngham ...•••.do •......•..••...•...••.
Dnmbarion ..•..•............. do .•...........•.....•..
Monticello. ••••• . . . . . . . .. . ....do .•••••.•••••.•.•••.•..
Keyatone State ......••.......do ..••••.••••.••••••••..

Alabama•••••••.••••••••..•••.do .

~~~...b.~~~::::::::::::::: :::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Fort llolielaon •...•.•.•....•..do ••••.........•........ Left Beaufort Ang. 28, to go to Norfolk for

I repairs and docking on e"l'lratioo of crnl.e.
Montgomery do -' Need. docking: arrived at Beanfori for COAl

I Aug. 26-
Victoria ..•••.•.•.••......•...do .•.....•.•..........•. 1 Need. oon.lderable repalrinlt: will be .out

to Norfolk 800n aa otber oor tendors oomo.

Needa e"ten.ive repalra 10 boiler.

In very bad condition; to be aent to Phlla·
delpbia when aerviOO8 can be spared.

Coal lrao_pori for both dlv;aiona.
HamptoD Road&.

Do.
Guard ahlp, HAmpton~•.
Coal hulk, Graney l.land.

to lit &8 gunboat

Jamea River.

Mount Vernon do ..••••.•.•.•...•.•••.
Fahkee ....••••••.•...•.......do .•.....•..............
Mlnneeota. ••••.•.••..... I:lecon" Dlvlaloll, Hampton

Roada and Jam.. River.

~~~~~·R·~;~~:::::::::::::::::~: :::::: ::::::::::::::::
Cbarlea Pbelpa ••••••.••......do .••••.••.•••.••.••••••

~~::.~::::::::::::::::::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::
Unit ....•••..•....•••.•.......do .•••••••••••.•••••..•.

~l~;c:::::::::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Dawn do .••.••....••....••....

~..:~~::::::::::::::::: :::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::
Young America do .
l"",mmooore Morrla ........•..do ....••.......••••••••.
Meodota •........•............do ...•...••.••.•.•••••.•
Allawarn do ..........•...........

~t;:':r;:lg~u~::~::::::::::::::~~ ::::::::::.:.::.::::::
Miami .••••......••.•••.....•.do ....•••.•..•••••.•••••

ltnnchback .....•.•.•.•....•..do .....••••••...•.....
Mackinaw ....•.•............. do .
Delaware .••..•.•.....•....•.. do .........•..........
Commodore Perry ....••......do ..........•........•.. Boller very weak.

g=:~~~.~~~~:::::::::J: ::::::::::::::::::::::
Alert .........•...............do ••••.•...••..........•

ill~!E\\~~j;\;~;;;!~;;~~j~ ~;;;;; ~;;;;j;;;;;~\;~;
Mount Waa"lngton ...•.. \.•...do 1 ·~·ransport.
Wilderneaa do...................... :supply .teamer: or(Jered

I and Join blockade.
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Name. Station. Rem..rk••

WorDont.
Slool'.

Tng.
Unard .hip.
Ordn....ce.

Do.
Do.

Ordered to Norfolk for rep..ll'll, Aug. 20.
Ordnauce.
Tug.
To~otug.

Do.
A number of \'e888la of thl. dlvl.lon ..re

worn out, or nearly 80, and need exten.ive
repair•.

Entaw Norfolk navy yard, Virglni Rep_Iring, Ang. 8. 18M.
Shen doab do Repairing, Ang. 12, 18M.

~~~~~h~::::::::::::::::: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::: Re~~g,Aug.U8K
Howqnah do __ Hopairlng"Tnly 21, 1864.
Aries. _ do Repairing, July 15, 18M.

i~~:::::::::::::::::: :::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: t~:}~f~f:~nk i:t
Atlanta do Hopairlng, July 18, 18M. .
Osceo1 do Hopairlng ortlored Aug. 6, ll1lU.

~::"a ~~~~~.::::: :: ::: .a.;p~lrl-,;g~tN~.:ih~~·p;,~~: t~ai~r: ~fnKelj~1~:11, 1864.
Heren do New York .Ince Aug. 17,ll1lU.
Florid do New York sloce Ang.19, 18M.
Dauotah do _.................. noston, Aug. 1, 1864.
M..ttabesett "I'" ..do Wuhlogton, AUI{. 23,1864.

~t:~.~~~.~~.~:::::::::.:::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~l::l~tl~~~f:~:~=:

~~~' ••••••••••••I••.••~ •••••••••••.••••::•••• ~~!!~~~~.mb ~B.rt

Myar.ie .••••...•...•..•... YorkRlver d CbMapeake

Mort'e .••••••..•..••••....••~l~ ~~~ to BalU'!'ore for new bolle Sept. I,

Croaader ..••.••••.•••••..•••.do ..•.•••....•••.••••...
Samnel Rotan .•...••.••••...•••do .•.•••.....••.•.•••...
Glance do •......••.•.•.••.••...
Wy dotte •• _..........• Norfolk, V .
St. Lawrence. ••• . . • ••• ••. . .... do •••••••••••••.•••..•.•

tz'm:,~~~.::::::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Shamrock.......... •••••• Fourth Dlvl.lon, Sound. of

North Carollna.

~R~~/~~~~~jH~~j~~~~~l~ L~jHjjjj~:jjjjjj
Hetze1. do .....•...•...•..••.•.•
Granite do .
Loulalana..•.•...•...•••.••.•. do ..•..•..••.......••...
Lockwood do _•••.••••..•.•.......•
Albem..rle __ __ do __ ••..•..•.•....••••••
Commodore Hull do .
Whitehead do c ..
Ren.haw .....• _. __ do .

~\~'.~~.~~:.2.:::::::::: :::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
::0::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
s. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WlUhington, D. O.

Letter from Oaptain Smith, U. S. NaffY, to Lieutenant·General (}rant,
U. S. Army, regarding the search/or torpedoes in the James River..

U. S. SUIP ONONDA.GA,
James River, September 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I have respectfully to inform yon that since the morning
of the 29th ultimo tlie boats of the U. S. S. SCUSacU8 have been
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employed dragging the river with grapnels below Oity Point to Harri
son's Landing for the torpedoes supposed to have been placed in that
vicinity, but have not succeeded in finding any. It is thought that
their locality is not correctly defiued or that the parties reporting them
have been misinformed. I have ordered a steamer to patrol the river
nightly from Oity Point to Harrison's Landing to prevent the enemy
from indulging in any such diabolical tricks hereafter.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Oaptain and Divirional OjJWer in James River.
Lieutenant-General U. S. GRANT,

Oommanding Armies of the United States.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the
chasing ashore of blockade runner near Fort Oaswell.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADROlt,
Off Western Bar, Wilmingtcn, N. 0., Sept. 1, 1864.

Sm: A steamer· ran in on this side on the 26th ultimo at 12: 15
a. m. 'l'he Emma (bar tender) first saw her, with jibs set, heard voices
on board her, and following her from 3 to 2 fathoms water, fired 60
shot and shell at her, some of which, delivered at short range, Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Williams thinks took desirable eftect. The moon
rose at 1: 15 a. m., which exposed the Emma to the assailing and the
blockade runner to the covering fire of tbe battery, and prevented bel'
being boarded and burned. The fire of the Emma drove the runner
ashore about Ii miles S. W. by W. of Fort Oaswell and under the
batteries. Next morning two schooners lightened the steamer, and at
2 p. m. she got afloat and passed up slowly, apparently in a damaged
condition. She was a side·wheeler, with two qtacks and two masts,
mainmast apparently shot away. It is to be hoped that, like the
Badger (reported by the Lilian), she is very seriously injured, if not
unfitted for further service.

The Vicksburg, Lieutenant-Oommander Braine (support to the bar
boats), assisted in this assault on the runner, and will be provided here
after witb tbe means to blow up vessels in such cases. The Vicksburg,
with her 100·pounder pivot, returned with some effect the fire of tbe
battery, causing the enemy to darken some of their lights and slacken
their fire. Lieutenant-Oommander Braine asserts that the blockade
runners are freqnently fired at and injured, the consular report from
Liverpool to the contrary notwithstanding.

There does not appear to be much blockade running this moon, so
far, at least. This is owing to the yellow fever at Nassau and Ber
muda, and to the increased and increasing vigilance of the bar tenders.

Watching the hal' night after night is extremely severe on the offi·
eel'S of the few swall steamers we have here. Steamers for this service
should be seaworthy, work qnickly, be of as light draft as may afforll
sufficient size to bear a few eflective guns, and bave stability to allow
of accurate firing. The blockade runner, carrying high steam and
being low and swift, soon passes out of sight of the blockaders near
the bar, who, to avoid the noise and exposure of blowing off. must
carry steam, as they can not move about freely and work oft' their

• See pp, 400-402.
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steam, being obliged to obtain Bod retain their positions carefully by
the lead.

The fieet engineer has called the attention of the Chief of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering to the efficacious English remedy practiced ou
board the Lilian, to have good steam, yet keep position and prevent
noise.

The chase, begun near the bar by the Santiago ~ Ouba, reported in
my No. 490 of the 13th ultimo, Khows, as many other instances do, the
necessity tor blowers on board blockading steamers.

Uaptains Glisson and Sands and the commanding officers are now
exerting themselves earnestly to make a good blockade of the two
difficult and fortified entrances to Wilmington, wlJich, separated by
the shoals of Oape Fear, constitute this a double instead of a single
port to blockade.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-I respectfully recommend that the bar tenders be provided
with 2-l·pounders instead of 12·pounders, as the opportunity to fire is
brief llnd the distauce near. Th€ l~·pounder can not produce suffi·
cient effect.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear·Admiral.

[Endol'lMlment.]

SEPTEMBER 13, 1864.
The Bureau has already ordered the 12·pounders of the Aster (the

only bal' tender named by Admiral Lee) to be changed for a 2l-pounder.
The chauge shall be made upon any others that he will name.

R. AULICK,
Assistant Chief Bureau Ordnance.

Instructwns from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Sands, U. 8. Navy, regarding the blockading vessels off Western Bar.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off Western Bar, September 1,1864.

SIR: My order of August 5 is recalled aud corrected 8S follows: The
blockaders should be painted the lightest lead color, the color used by
the blockade runners. The bar tenders should not have any yards,
sails, or masts, and all the steamers on the blockade of the bar, except
the largest class, are better without yards and masts, and must leave
them when they go to .Norfolk.

The bar tenders must keep uuderway all night (soo printed General
Order of August 10,1864) and 8S near to Western Bar Channel as their
draft of water and the state of the light and weather will allow. The
space extending from Marshall Shoal (Bald Head Channel, which must
be closely watched) to about 3 miles west of Fort Caswell must be
divided between the bar tenders according to the number of them,
and close to this line of bar tenders must be stationed (underway) the



S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Oommanding Third Division, off Western Bar.
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officer in charge of the bar tenders of t.his division, ready to succor them
if required and to direct allY boat operations that may be necessary.

Thf' other blockaders should be on a northwesterly and southwesterly
line. keeping in from 5 to 6 fathoms water, and moving along this
line and dividing this space between them, communicating with each
other like sentries on a beat, the limit of each beat to be determined by
the division&". office: from bearings on Bald Head. light. The divisional
officer will be outside this line.

The watch must be kept at their guns, ready to fire on blockade
runners on the instant, and all hands must be quickly assembled at
quarters when any vessel is seen at night not known to be a friendly
blockader.

Respectfully, yours,

Order 01 the Secretary 01 the Navy to Actifl.{J Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, in view of the assignment of Oommodore Rowan, U. 8. Navy, to
command in the sounds of North Oarolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1,1864.
SIR: Tbe Department has this day appointed Uommodore S. O. Rowan

to assume colIlmand of the naval forces in the BOunds of North Oaro·
lina, which will form hereafter a separate and distinct command.

You are directed to place him in possession of such information as
may, in your opinion, seem to be necessary for the proper discharge of
his duties.

Very respectfully, .
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N arJ1J.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Nauy to Oommodore Rowan, U. S. Navy,
assigning him to command the naval forces in the sounds.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1,1864.
SIR: You are hereby appointed to the command of the naval forces

in the sounds of North Oarolina.
You will proceed as early as practicable and assume command, with

anthority to hoist a broad pennant.
This command will be separate and distinct from the North Atlantic

Blockading Squadron, of which Acting Rear-Admiral Lee has been
advised.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Oommodore STEPHEN C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Philadelphia.
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Report of Oommander Macomb, U. S. Nary, regarding the CQpture of
cotton in the Olwwan River, September 1, 1864.

U. S. S. SHAlmOCK,
Albemarle Sound, September 25, 1t:l61.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 1st instant the steamer
Ohicopee, Oommander A. D. Harrell, being sent by my order up the
Chowall River to pull the army steamer Pilot Boy oft· some stumps 011

which she had grounded, captured 7 bales of cotton, which were turned
over to Lieutenant lGiles F.] Ward, jr., of General Palmer's staff, who
was in charge of the army steamer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oommander, Oomdg. Naval Forces in the Sound8, North Oarolina.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingum, D. O.

Letter from the Secr6tary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, D. S.
Navy, transmitting o1ftcial information from Halifa.x, Nova ScotiQ!
regarding blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 2,1864.

SIR: I transmit for your information the following extraets from a
communication from an official who was recently in Halifax:

While in Halifax I learned that the Confederate blookade runners City 01 Petersburg
and Old 1Jorninion were expected there aboat September 1. with" cargo of cotton.
which they would discharge and then retnrn direot to Wilmington. Both vessels
are very fleet.

I learned from one of the officers of the Little Haltie that tho swift steamers LyflX
and Badger were bemg fitted out at Wilmington to make" dash at our blockaderR
off that port. These vesMels will have their machiuery protectetl by comprelleed
cotton. Their bnlwark8 will also be backed by thllsame material, aud each veB8el,
having about 200 men, will 8ally forth early in September, and, by boarding. attempt
the capture of one or more of our vesaels. If precautions are not taken this plan
will certainly succeed.

The Edith (counterpart of the TallalulBs/IIl) was to be fitted out as a war veseel at
Wilmington Immediately ou her return from Bermuda. Expected to be ready for
sea by September 20, and i8 to destroy our West India trade.

A regular line of blockade rnnners is to be immediately established between Halifu.x
and Wilmington. This line will run until the fever subsides at Bermuda.

The foreg-oing information was procured principally from employes of
the rebel Government, and is considered reliabltl.

Very respectfnlly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beanfort, N. O.

Letter from the U. S. consul at GlasgOlC, Scotland, to the Secreta111 of State,
corrooting inaccuracies contained in previous dispatch.

U. S. OONSULATE,
Glasgow, September 2, lRfi4.

In my dispatch No. 98, of date August 31 1864, there are several
inaccnracies. which I hasten to coned.
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I then informed you that a blockade runuer named Charles had sailed
for Nassau under the command of Captain McHare. The vessel referred
to and described is named the Charlott8 instead of the Charles, is com·
manded by Captain McNevan instead of Captain McHare, whilst the
Julia, another vessel spoken of in the same dispatch, is commanded by
Captain McHare. Owing to the sickness prevailing at Nassau, which
I mentioned, the Oharlotte has changed her voyage from Nassau to
Halifax, thus demonstrating that every British port in America is open
to the contraband approaches of the enemies of the United States.

W. L. UNDERWOOD,
U. S. Consul.

Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Washington, D. O.

Report of Lieutenant Oushing, U. S. Navy, regarding the boarding of the
British brig Hound.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washingt01l, D.O., September 2, 1864.

Sm: The communication of the Department in reference to the Brit
ish brig Hound, with the enclosures,· has been received, and in reply
I would state that at the time the Monticello was on her station off
Wilmington, N. 0., a small brig was reported in sight, and as usual
directions were given to board her and overhaul her papers. I did not
go on deck, but my executive officer, Acting Ensign Charles A. Pettit,
carried the ship within hail and demanded name, destination, cargo,
etc. By this time the steamer had forged ahead 80 as to be out of con
venient hail, and two or three musket shots were fired well across the
bow to bring her to. All the great guns were loaded with shell, and
it was not deemed necessary to fire one. There was nothing dangerous
or improper about the musket firing, but merely a notification that we
wil'lhed to board. The captain of the Hound, however, hailed my ship
in the most insolting manner, using oaths to emphasize his langua~e,

and my boarding officer, Acting Ensign Joseph Hadfield, reported on
his return that the language and manner of the Englishman had been
in the last degree improper both on deck in the presence of his men
and below in the cabin. The brig was not too large for a blockade
rnnner and was in my cruising limits; and I thooght proper to overhaul
her again and examine the papers myself, and in order to do 80 at my
leisure I sent a boat to bring the captain and his papers. I have
directed my officers to bring captain and papers on board in all cases
wlJere a spirit of malice is to be perceived, as I deem it a trick by
which a captain might cause the boarding officer to overlook any infor
malities in the ship's papers.

The captain of the brig came aboard, and I- took his papers, telling
him I would look them over at my leisure, and he could remain or go
aboard his ship, as he pleased. He informed me that he would remain,
with my permission. I enquired what his conduct had been, and he
answered by lame excuses and final retraction. I told him that he
shonld see the propriety of apologizing to the boarding officer, and he
expressed his willingness to do 80. I then examined his papers, and
finding them correct, told the captain to proceed.

• Not necessary to publish.
N W R-VOL 10-21
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Assistant Secretary.
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It would have made no difference in my actiou had the Sllip been
American, or of other nationality, for a national ship must be treated
with respect.

I have the honor, sir, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenant, Cpmma.nding U. S. S. Monticello.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the N aVll.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3,1864.

Just returned. Does the fall of Atlanta make any change in yonr
view~specianyI1S to the time October 1 !

Lieutenant-General GRA~T,
City Point.

[Telegram.]

CITY POINT, September 3, 1864-6: 30 p. m.
It is impoBBible at this time to say what effect Sherman's victory may

have on the time of undertaking the enterprise you speak of.
U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant-General.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary NafJY.

[Tel~gram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3,1864.
The Onondaga and the Atlanta will be the only ironclads retained in

James River. Prepare the Saugus and Canonicus to go south. Convoy
will be sent from the north. Answer.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Captain M. SMITH
Senior NafJal Officer, Jame8 RifJer, City Point, Va.

Operator at Oity Point, send this message to Captain Smith.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Up8hur,
U. S. NaTJy, transmitting a communication to be forwarded to Acting
Rear·Admiral Lee.

NAVY DEPAR'l'MENT, September 3,1864.

8m: I transmit herewith an important communication for Acting
Rear-Admiral Lee, and it is desirable that it sbouJcl reach him at the
earliest moment. If there is no sate conveyance going to Beaufort by
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sea at once, you will send anyone of the vessels that may be available
to Beaufort with the dispatch.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander JOHN H. UPSHUR,

Oommanding U. S. S. Jlinnesota, Hampton Roads.

[EDC)080Te.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3,1864.
SIR: The followin~ enquirie~ are propounded to you:
1. Lockwood's Folly Inlet; depth of water, and what defenses.
2. Oharacter of Oak Island; feasibility of landing an army force on

its beach; what batteries, and their distance from Fort Caswell.
3. Number of channels and depth of water of each between Fort Cas

well and Bald Head; whether any obstructions or torpedoes are laid
down in these channels.

4. Character and location of the enemy's works on Smith's Island;
character of the south and east shores thereof, and the best points
therooo for landing an army force.

5. What is the character of the works of the enemy erected on Zet>k's
Island, and is tIle beach dry at low water from that island to Smith's
Island'

6. Describe the New Inlet channels.
7. Is there an inside channel due north from Zeek's Island, close to

Federal Point! If so, describe it.
8. Character of the works on Federal Point and to the northward, as

far as and ineluding Masonboro Inlet.
9. Charactt'r of the shore from Federal Point to Masonboro Inlet;

the best place thereon for landing troops; whether there is any opening
in said beach io which boats cao enter, and if so, their depth; width of
the narrowest strip of land between Myrtle Sound and high.water •
llIark on the seashore opposite; give the height of the land north of
Federal Point.

10. Any information you can obtain as to the character of the defenses
erected to prevent the approach of any army force toward Wilmington
from Masonboro Inlet.

n. Can monitors drawing n~ feet of water enter Cape Fear River'
If so, by what channel or channels'

12. Can monitors drawing 12~ feet of water enter Cape Fear River'
If so, by what channel or cbar.nels'

13. Can vessels of the Wabash, Brooklyn, and Neu" Ironsides class get
near enough to Federal Point to use shells effectively in driving the
enemy from any open works that are there'

14. Are there any wooden vessels belonging to the Navy that could
ron the batteries, provided an army force cooperated on the land'

The Department requires this information in fnll as early as possible,
presuming that most of it is already in your posseB8ion.

In addition to the answers to these specific enquiriell, the Depart
ment will be glad to be furnished with any other items pertint'nt to the
subject, as well as your views with regard to operations to close Cape
Fear River to blockade runners.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLESZ
Secretary of tile NafJY.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic mockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.
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Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captaiu O. S. GLISSON,
Oomdg. Division offNew Inlet, N . .Atlantic Blockadg. Squadron••
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Order ofActing Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, UJ Oaptain GlusOfl, U. S.
Navy, ma.king a change in the instructions/or blockading veBsels.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
OffNew Inlet, Wilmington, September 3, 1864.

SIB: All that portion of my instructions to you of Angnst 3, begin.
ning with the words" Station one blockader in position underway ueaf
Big Hill," is revoked and the following directions snbstituted:

The small vessels or bar tenders must watch the bar and its approaches
to prevent blockade rnnners or armed vessels from gettiug into or out Ill'
Wilmington, keeping as close in as the light, the weather, and their draft
will allow. A curve line extending from the opening north of Buzzard
Bay to the first hilI north of Big Pond shonld be divided between these
bar tenders, according totheirnnmber and to the best advantage, hav
ing regard to the necessities of the service and to the qualities of the
vessels and their commanders. Detail an attentive officer to move along
and just ontside these bar tenders, ready to succor them if necessary,
and to direct any boat expeditions that may be required to participate
in, which every vessel should be prepared for.

The other blockaders should move along just outside of these bar
tenders in aN. N. E. and S. S. W. line, curving inshore at each end,
dividing this space between them and communieating with each other
like sentries on a beat, the limit of each beat to be determined by the
divisional officer from bearings on the light houses.

The watch must be kept at their guns ready to fire on the instant on
violators of the blockade, and all hauds mnst be quickly assembled at
quarters when any vessel is seen at night not known to be a friend.

Respectfully, yours,

Report of Oaptain Gli-sson, U. 8. Navy, regarding the eBcape ofa blockade
runner.

u. s. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
OffNW' Inlet, September 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at daylight this morning I dis·
covered at anchor, under the guns of Fort Fisher and near an old wreck,
a two piped side-wheel steamer. ~even or eight shot were fired from
the shore batteries at us, and several shot were returned by the squad·
ron at the st,eamer, all of which fell short, and the shot from the bat
teries falling short of the squadron. At 5 p. m. the steamer got uuder
way and steamed into the river. I saw nothing of the strange steanwr
dnring the night. About 2 1\. m. a rocket was thrown up from the
direction of Bald Head light, in a S. E. direction, we heading S. ~. W.
in 8 fathoms water. I waited for a second rocket to be fired before I
started in chase, which was the sig-nal agreed upon that a vessel had
escaped from port, and, not seeing the second rocket, I came to the can·
clusiau that it was a false alarm. Euclosed you will find the reports-

*Not necclII!ary to publiMh.
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of Commander [J. F.] Nickels, Samuel Buse, J. B. Breck, marked "A,"
"B," "e".

I am, very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and First Divisi{)nal Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endoraement.]

Rellpectfnlly forwarded for information of Navy Department. Act·
ing Volunteer Lieutenant Nickels thinks the strange steamer is the one
turned baek by the Oherokee at 2 a. m. this morning.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

CITY POINT [VA..], September 4, 1864.
(Received 5:40 p. m., 7th.)

SIR: Telegram· received 12 m. Vessels ordered to prepare for sea
and report when ready.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, September 4, 1864.
(Received 5: 35 p. m.)

The U. S. S. GlauC'/1s arrived here to.day from Delaware Breakwater.
J. H. UPSHUR,

Lieutenant-Oomtnancler, Senior Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Capture oj the British steamer Elsie, September 4, 1864.

Beportof ActiJIg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQl;ADRON,
BetlUfort, N. 0., September 7, 1864.

SIR: The Elsie rail out of Wilmington at 7: 50 p. m. on the 4th instant
alld was captured at 10: 30 a. m. next day, in latitude 320 53' N.,
longitude 7ijO 40' W., by the Keystone State and Quaker City.

* See p.418.
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The Elsie was 800n and fired upon when she ran out by the Nip1wfa
and Britannia, and was (:hased off by the Santia!Jo de Cuba until 108t in
the darkness. At 10: 30 a. ill. next day, the 5th intltant, she was soon
and captured as above mentioned, withont papers or flag.

A slle11 from the (J'lUlker Oityexploded in the forehol<1 of the Elrie
and destroyed about 150 baIt'S of cotton. Part of the cargo was thrown
overboard in the chase, aud there are now about 250 bales on board.
The prize will be sent to Hoston.

SOllie of the statements of those captured on the prize should be
received with reserve.

The Elsie i8 a new steamer, of light dl'aft and fair spet.>d, of the
RothersllY Castle cla8s, and this lIer first trip. ~he would be useful
on the blockade if supplied with one 20 pounder Parrott and two
24·pounder howitzers. I recommend avoiding all attempts to fit lIer
up as a man·of·war, but to use her pretty much in the condition iu
which slle now is.

At 1: 40 a. m. of the 5th instant a steamer ran into New Inlet, though
Been lmd fired at by the Niphon and Britanrlia.

The blockade i8 closely and vigilantly kept, but it is impossible to
prevent its violation on dark nights by steamers built for the purpose.

The endosed reports give further particulars, viz:
1. Ueport from the Santiago de Ouba, dated September 5, 1864, of the

thlUJe of the Elsie.
:!. Heport from the Britannia, same date, of seeing and firing at a

steamer running out on the night of the 4th in8tant.
:i. Same from the Nip/IOn.
4. Report from the Keystone State, same date, of the capture of the

Elsie, enclosing prize list.
5. Same from the Quaker Oit./I, September 6, with particulars.
6. Report of Acting Master T. O. Dunn, Jlalvern, or examination of

the mastE,r and chief engineer of the Elsie.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. ~ear-Admiral, Comdg. North Lltlantic Blockading SqUadTot£.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tlte Navy.

Repor~ of Captain c.liuon, U. S. Navy, oommandiDg U. S. S. Santiago de Cuba.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE OUllA,
At Sea, September 5,1864.

SIR: I have tlle honoi." to report to the admiral that last evening, the
4th September, at 7: 45 p. Ill., several rocketN were thrown up from the
bar tender in a d. E. direction, and several guns were tired. At this
time tlle 8al/tiago de Cuba was heading N. N. E., in 8 fatholDs water, Fed
eral Point light W. ~ S., with a full bead of steam on: beat to quarters
and dearell ship for action, and hauled in toward the light·house on
li'ederal Point. Seeing another rocket thrown to the southward and
eastwartl, stood out S. S. E.; at 8: 15 p. m. steering S. E. At 8: 30 p m.
the lookout:! discovered black smoke S. E. i S. Started ahead unller a
full pressul'e of steam. Soon the chase was on our port bow. At 8: 40
1'. III. kept away~. E. At 8: 45 p. m. kept away again S. E. i E to
bring the black sllIoke ahead. At 9 a. III. kept away E. S. E. to keep
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Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading tiquadron.
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the chase ahead. At midnight the black smoke in sight ahead, steering
E. S. E. At 1 a. m. chMe edging to the eastward, kept away E. by
S. t S. At 2 a. m. lost sight of the black smoke in a heavy rain squall
fromS. S. E. At daylight discovered aaail E. N. E., steeredforhel' and
soon discovered it to be a brig standing to the northward and eastward.
At!i: 50 a. m. discovered h('r to be a sailing brig' beating to the 8onth
ward and westward. At 6 a. m. wore ship and stood for New Inlet,
W. by N.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Captain and First Divisional OjJicer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of ActI.ng Volunteer Lieutenant lI1188, U. B. Navy, oommanding U. B. B. Britannia.

u. S. S. BRITANNIA,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 5, 1864.

SIR: [n obedience to your order I submit the following report oflast
nigh t'l:! occurrel1l'es:

At 7: 50 p. m. saw two rockets thrown toward us by a ship to south·
ward, followed by four gUlls. Went to quarters. At 8: 05, shil) head
ing south in 5 fathoms of water, Mound bearing W. S. W., saw a vessel
nearly ahead, !'tanding toward us. Ran for herzwhen she changed her
course to E. Put the helm hard·a..'ltarboard aud commenced firing as
soon as the starboard gnnR would train on her, when, seeing that we
would cut her 11ft', sht' turn('d again, and ran across our stern, and stood
to the northward and eastward. Continued turning and ran for her,
throwing up two rocketll, but owing to our low speed aud the space this
ship requires to turn in, soon after, at 8: 10 p. m., lOst sight of chasl'.
Fort Fisher and battery north of it fired fonr shell, exploding very near
us. Exchanged signals with three ships south and east and one ship
to northward. Having reached ~ fathoms of water, turned back. At
9: 15 p. m. were spoken by Malvern in 7 fathoms of water, after which
resumed our station. At 1: 20 this morning, ship on station in 5 fathoms
ofwater, saw four guns fired byaship to southward. Went to qnarters.
Fort Fisher and batteries to southward of it fired at intervals about
twenty heavy guns. At 1 :40 exchanged signals with the Buckingham
to northward. Sent watch below. At 4: 45 commenced running out.
At 4: 25 Fort Fisher opened, firing about fourteen shells, some of wlJich
passed over, while others exploded close under the connter. Saw a
side·wheelsteamer with two smokestacks near the Mound. Found the
fighting socket for starboard 24·ponnder howitzer started. At 5: 30
a. m. came to with kedge near fiagship. Accompanying this I send a
diagram showing the positions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
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[EDeJOIlOre.]

This diagram shows the movements and relative positions of the two
ships, No.1 signifying their positions when chase was first soon from
Britannia. Both conrses and distances are estimated; not drawn to
scale.

Report of ADting Volunteer Lieutenant Breck, U. 8. Navy, oommanding U. 8. 8. Niphon.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, Btptember 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to forward reports of Executive Officer H. S.
Borden, I being on the sick list, but on deck, at the time of sighting
both blockade runners. The tlteamer that we sighted at 8 o'clock (last
evening) was a side-whool, double smokestack, two low masts and top
mastt aud steering about E. or E. by N., this ship heading southwest at
the time. We fired at her and then threw rockets as long as she was to
be soon, some of our shots taking effect, as we heard the screams of those
on board. Soon after we lost sight of her, we heard firing at N. E., 110
donbt from the Britannia. We returned to our station after losing
sight of her. While on our station (at 1: 30 a. m. this morning), in 5
fathoms of water, Mound light bearin~ W. by N., this vessel heading
about E. S. E., saw a steamer going rapidly toward the bar. Imme·
diately opened fire upon him with all our gun~,nearly all, I am confident,
taking etlect. Fort and batteries. immediately opened fire upon 08.
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Several shots striking within a few feet of us, deemed it prudent to
haul off, bnt soon after returned to our station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. BREOK,

Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant, Oommanding U. 8. S. Niphon.
Acting Rear-Admira.l S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enol08ure A.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 5,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that about 1:30 a. m. this morning,
in 5~ fathoms of water, Mound bea.ring W. by N., discovered a steamer
coming from the N. E. Immediately challenged, but received no
answer; beat to quarters and commenced firing. Fired 2 12-pounder
howitzer shells, 2 20-pounder Parrott shells, 1 stand of grape, 1 5-second
shell, and 1 solid shot from the 32.pounderj 2 howitzer shells, 1 stand
of grape, and 1 32-pounder shell takiug effect. The steamer got over
the bar and steamed np to the Mound. The fort and batteries imme·
diately opened fire, several shells coming in close proximity to ns.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
. iI. B. BORDEN,

Acting Emign an~ Exec1J,tive OjJi«Jr.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. B. BRECK,

Oommanding U. S. 8. Niphon.
rXnolOllure B.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 4th, about
ten minntes before 8 p. m., dlscovered a steamer coming over the bar
of New Inlet, this vessel being in 5! fathoms of water and Mound bear
ing W. ! B. Upon discovering the steamer, beat to quarters and fired
212.pounder howitzers, 3 32-pounder shells, and 2 2O-pounder Parrott
shells, using 7 rockets, 1 howitzer shell taking effect. The steamer
after leaving the bar steered to the N. E. Losing sight of her, I
returned to my station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. BORDEN,

Acting Ensign and Executive Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lientenant J. B. BRECK,

Oommanding U. S. S. Niphon.

Beport of Lieutenant Cuey, U. B. Navy, oommandiDg U. B. B. Quaker City.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 6, 1864.

SIR: I Imve the honor to report the capture of the British steamer
Elsie on the morning of the 5th instant, under the following cir·
cnml'ltanceB:

At 6 a. m. of that morning, while cruising in latitnde 33°47' N.,
longitude 760 04' W., black smoke was diB<'.overed bearing S. Chase
was immediately made, the Keystone State accompanying UB. A two
funneled side-wheel Bteamer was soon discovered steering to the south
ward. At 8: 40 a. m., finding that we had gained sufficiently to bring
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the steamer within range, both vessels opened a continnous fire upon
her, the snspicious steamer simultaneously hoisting English colors.
At 10: 30 a. m. she suddenly tltopped nnd hauled down her ensign.
The Keystone State being a little the nearest vessel, boarded her
followed immediately by the boattl of tllitl ship, commanded by
myself. On boarding her, I was informed that she was the British
steamer Ellfie, with a cargo of cotton from Wilmiugton, having rnn
the blockade of Easteru Bar the night previonsly uuder a heavy fire
from the blockading fleet. Some of the crew also informed me that
a shell from the gun (30·pounder Parrott) of the Quaker City bad
struck the vessel on the starboard side, abreast the forehatch, pene
trating the hull about 18 inches from the water lint', and, exploding,
had set fire to the cargo. Perceiving a dense smoke issuing from the
fore part of the vessel, the crews of both tlhips were at once set to
work to stop the shot hole and put out the fil·e. After the most unre
mitting exertions for six hours, and with the aid of the steam pumps
of both this vessel and the Keystone State, the fire was extinguished.
I then took her in tow for this port. I have been unable to ascertain
1;lle exact amount of cotton on board at the time of sailing, but I am

-told there were about 400 bales, of which about J50 had been thrown
overboard during the chase. Nearly all the cotton in the forehold is
more or less damaged by fire, but that in the main hold is uninjured.
It became necessary, in order to extinguish the fire, to cnt away a por·
tion of her main deck forward; otherwise little damage was sustained
by the vessel. I have caused an examination of the captnred crew to
be made in accordance with general order of May 9, 1864. The Ellfie
registered 169 tons, and was built in Greenock, Scotland. I learn from
the ml\8ter that this was tIle firtlt voyage of this vessel, and that she
is just fresh from the hands of the builders. Scarcely any papers were
found on board, tbe only onetl of any importance being the agreement
or shipping articles of the vessel when bound from Greenock to Ber·
muda, and a letter supposed to be written by the master, which 111\8
been enclosed to the judge of the United States district court at Bos
ton, accompanied with engineer's log book, alRo account book contain
in~ letters and accounts belongiug to the captain.

I am, sir, very repectfully, your obedient servant,
SILAS C.A.SEY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Bepo:t of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Dunn, U. B. B'avy, commanding U. B. B. Jlalvern.

U. S. S. MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., Sept~ber 6, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your verbal order of this date, I have examined
the captain alld chief enginoo! of the prize steamer Ellfie and beg leave
to report the following statements as made by them:

Captain LAKE, being questioned, stated as follows:
I am a native of England. Was formerly a lieutenant in the Britiilh naval service.

This is my first attempt at running the blookade. I was late in command of the
British 8teamer BIBk, owned by parties in London and Wilmington. Carried no
cll1'gOj only coals for return trip. I went into Wilmingtou about the 2d of Augnst.
LBid at Smithlif'ld [Smithville 1 tbirtv days in qnarautine. I went in over the
Western Bar about 4: 30 a. m. I p_d 8everal blockading v688ela as 1 went in; one
10 oloee that I could distinguish the men on her forecalltle.
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I got ubore near Fort Caswell and did not gilt off nntil abont 10 a. m of same day.
ThllllRwe night I went in three othllr v688els went in by the Wll8terll and one by
the ell8tern ohannel. I deoline giving any information about vll8llels in Wilmington.
The Hawk is not there and never has been. She draws 13 feet water, which is too
much to rnn the blockade with. I came ont about 8 p. m. the uight of the 4th
instant over tho Eastern Bar; was fired at by three or four vesaela, but was not hit.
Saw a numlJer of rockllts fired. One \"688el was seen to chase us close for about an
honr, then lost sight of her. Steered a number of COUl1lll8 in 1ihe night with a view
to balfle pursuit. At daylight in the morning was seen and cbased by two steamers.
At 10 a. m., having received a shell in my Iltarboard side, which penetrated iuto the
hold and set the ('argo on fire, I surreudered my vesael to the U. S. S. KeyBtone State.

DUNCAN COLQUHOUN, chief engineer of prize steamer Elsie, being
qUe!~tiolled,made the following statement:

I left Greenock in the Elm in July last, bound to Havana. We got sbort of coals
and put iuto Bermnda; from there we ran into Wilmington in the early part of
Augullt. We carried in no cargo. We were quarantined for thirty days. The VIl8
sel is new and cost £13,800. On her pRSllRge out she averaged about 9 knots. Her
best speed. is about 12 knots in the river. Her draft, cotton loaded, is 7 feet 6 inchll8.
Wbile in Wilmington I saw several v688els loading. Among them was the Cily of
Pet6Tllbllrg, Florrie, Coquflt/e, and some others whose namll8 I do not know. The
Coquette was a three-maste(l propeller, and was loaded with cotton ready for running
when we came onto The Hawk I saw in Bermuda. I nnderlltoOlI she was to load
with cotton for London. She is not in Wilmington and never has been. She can
not steam over 10 knots. I saw the Tallahall8ffl in Wilmington. She was lying at
anchor in the river. She did not appear to be having anything done to her. I heard
that her machJ1lllry wos mnch injurlld by hard usage during-her cruise. Wo came
ont over the Eastern Bar; were fired at hy a number of vll8sels, but were not bit.
The Falco", Flamillgo, aOlI Ptarmigan are owned by the Confederate Government, and
are 88ld to be very fast, from 14 to 15 knots. The Flamingo and Ptarmigan are laid
up in Bermuda waiting for orews, on account of yellow fever. The Faloon is running
blltween Wilmington and Halifax. They all have smokll8tacks.

The v688els now in Wilmington loading are the City of Pe/(lrBb"rg, Florrie, and I,d
HfIr Be. Some others are lying at quarantinewh086 names I do not know.

The above statemflnt wa~ certified to on oath.
Very re8pectfoll~',your obedient servant,

THOS. C. DUNN,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding Nortk Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1864.
JOHN McKEEN, quartermast.er, being examined, stated as follows:
I was quartermaster ou tbe blockade-ranning steamer ElBie. Came out from

Greenock in her. We went iuto Wilmiugton in the early part of August by the
western cbannel. The Florrill went in the same night by tho ll811tern channel.

The Coq~tlll, Old Dominion, Flonie, City of l'eterllburg, A. D. Vance, Hope, and LA
Her Be were in Wilmington when we came out. The TallahaBBfIt WlUl there also. I
heard it sai<l that she would start on Ilnother cruise in a day or two. The river is
fnll of obstructiolls and torperloe" Illlt I <10 not know where they are placed. When
we came ont the pilots went in boats to tho bar and showe(llights by which we ran
oot. We were seen and tired at by se"eral ve8llels but were Dot hit. We ran some 6
milesliiong the coast to the N. E. before we hl1ullld oft· to the elUltward. After losing
sight of the blockading vessels off the bar we saw no others till dayligh1i. On the
samll night that tbe TallahallBtfI went into Wilmingtoo the.d. D. Vance W88 chased
when going in the Wll8teru channel, and got ashore IIOme dilltance outside of }'ort
Caswell. The blockaders tired at her nnd ooe shell burst on her decks, upon which
her crew all left her. After the firing ceased tbey returned on board and got her
aOoat again a~ tho tide rose. The ve88el WIl8 somewhat injnred by gettiug l1Ilhore.

This is Illy tirst trip in ronning the blockade. •

This statement was made to me by the said Jobn McKeen, wbo testi·
fied to the 8alllO on oath.

THOS. C. DUNN,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, ()n~mn4J.d.i.nn.
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Report of Acti1l{/ Volunteer Li8l£tenmlt Trat1ten, r:. S. Na"Y, COtIImanding
tAe u. S. S. Mount Vernon, regardi1l{/ tAe chase of a blockade rvnner,
September 4,1864.

u. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 14, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that I left the inner blockade station
otfthe Western Bar, Cape Fear River, on the 29th ultimo, and on the
4th instant, at 1: 20 p. m., in latitude 330 23' N., longitude 77°15' W.,
we discovered black smoke bearing S. E. by S. We immediately
started at full speed in chase, and at 3 p. m. made her out to be a pro
peller, painted light lead color, with one smokestack and two masts.
We were now gaining on her. At 4 p. m. we discovered the chase to
be throwing overboard what appeared to be heavy packages, after
which she left ns very fast, and at 7 p. m. she was entirely out of sight.
After steerin~ the same course until 7: 30 p. m. and seeing nothing of
her, we slowed down and stood to the N.E. We were now in latitude
31° 28' N. and longitude 77°53' W. Doring the whole of this chase
the Mount Vernon averaged 11~ knots per hour. The above is the only
vessel that we have seen during the cruise that looked like a blockade
runner.

Sir, I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATHBN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommandi1l{/.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Oommander Macomb, U. S. NOID1f, giving information regarding
the Oonfederate ram building at Halifax, N. O.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK, September 4,1864.
SIR: I am informed by citizens of Edenton, IN. C.l, that the rebel

ram building at Halifax is ready for service and is expected to attack
this division in about fifteen days.

Refugees have reported that the Albemarle was waiting at Plymouth
until the second ram shoold be completed. before again venturing into
the sound.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MAoOMB,

Oommander, 00mdg.4th Div. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
P. S.-Ifthe Mattab6llett and Tacony can be seut back here 80011, I

should like to have them before the fall freshet, as the ram in the Neuse
may come down at that time.

.Respectfully, W.-H. MAOOMlJ.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. lJ. Navy, transmitting report regarding the
removal of the wreck of the bark Greenland.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, September 5, 1864.
Sm: I herewith transmit a report of Mr. Hayden in relation to the

removal of so much of the wreck of the bark Greenland as was con·
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sidered dangerous to navigation, and is again employed on Elizabeth
River obstructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANOTON SMITH,

Captain and Divisional Officer in James River.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[EDdonemeDt.]

SEPTEMBER 14, 1864.
On September 3, 1864, Mr. Haydeu removed the masts of the Green

land.
I never anthorized Mr. Hayden to touch the obstructions in Eliza

beth River.
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. DAWN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, September 3,186.1.

SIR: Oaptain Jackaway, of the U. S. S. Dazcn, brought your instruc
tions on the 2d instant for me to proceed with him outside of Cape
Henry to search out and remove the spars, etc., belonging to the wreck
of the late bark Greenland (sunk at sea), as previously described by
Acting Rear-Admiral Lee's dIspatch of July 25.

I accordingly embarked ou board the Dawn with Mr. Brown, my
assistant, with submarine apparatus, aud reported on board U. S. S.
Minnesota, and was there 'furnished by Captain Upshur with the neces
sary powder, and same evening proceeded to sea.

Soon after daylight of this date Captain Jackaway discovered the
spars in question. They presented a dangerons obstrnctiou to naviga
tion, head of the maintopmast beiug broken off at the sheavehole,
standing erect 6 feet above the surface of the water; maintopmast
attached, one end above water, with a portion of the topsail remaining
along the leech rope; mainyard cockbilled; yardarm 3 feet above
water, with boomiron remaining (fore and mizzenmasts gone). Sea
rongh, yet I managed to fire one effective charge of 110 pounds powder
35 feet below the sea's snrface, breaking the lowermast in several
pieces down to the deck. The masts, etc., had been considerably
burned.

The Dawn towing the debris some distance and breaking away some
rigging that held it to the hull, by further search it was apparent that
no fUl'thl'r impediment remained.

Oaptain Jackaway finds the position nearly corresponds with that
given by Oaptain Ridgely, of the Shenandoah.

I proceed again to resnme my duties on the Elizabeth Uiver obstruc
tions.

Very respectfnlly,
LEVI HAYDEN,

Of MAILLEFERT & HAYDEN,
Submarine Engineers.

Captain M. SMITH,
Diviswnal Officer, James River, Virginia.
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Letter from tile Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding a proposed joint attack upon the defenses of Oape Fear
River.

NAVY DEPA.R'l'MENT,
Washington, September 5,1864.

SIR: It has been the endeavor of the Navy Department since the
winter of 1862 to get the consent of the War Department to a joint
attack upon the defeUl~es of Cape Fear River, but they have decided
that no troops could be spared for the operation. Lieutenant General
Grant has recently given the flnbject his attention, and thinks an army
force can be spared and rl'ady to move by the 1st day of October.
Upon consultation, he is of the opinion that the best results will follow
the landing of a large force under the guns of the Navy on the open
beach north of New Inlet, to take possession and intrench across to
Cape Fear River, the Navy to open such fire as is possible upon the
worktl on Federal Point, in conjunction with the Army, and at the same
time such force as can run the batteries to do so, and thus isolate the
rebels. At ordinary high water the chart giveR 12 feet on New Inlet
bar, but Lieutenant Cushing, who has sounded it, says there is 14;
this, how('ver, requires verification. The double-enders and small
screw g-unboats are the only wooden vessels that can go in, and possi
bly the monitors of the Ptt8l1aic class.

The lieutenant-general considers that much of the success of this
plan will depend on its secrecy, and it ill aJrfl'ed that most of the naval
force shall assemble at Port Royal, and indications be thrown out that
a naval attack is meditated upon Charleston.

You are selected to command the naval force, and you will endeavor
to be at Port Royal by the latter part of September, where further
orders will await you. Bring with you to the rendezvous at Port Royal
all 8uch vessels and officers as can be spared from the West Gulf
Squadron without impairing its nece8sary efficieucy, and when you
leave, turn over the command of the squadron to the officer next in
rank to yourself until the pleasure of the Department shall be known.

I send you by this mail a sketch showing our present knowledge of
the ground. Fort Fisher is a casemated work of sand. All the others
arC' ::! and 4 guu batteries en barbette. There is one ironclad fiuished
in the river and in commission. .

The Colorado, Wabash, Jlinnesota, NC1c Ironsides, Susquehanna, Canan
daigua, Juniata, about a dozen of the double-enders and screw gunboatR,
three or four monitors of the Passaic cl38s, one light-draft monitor, one
new double·turreted monitor, built of wood, at the Boston navy yard,
and the whole of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee's squadron, besides such
vessels as you may bring up from the Gulf, are at your disposal.

If the captured Tennessee is brought around to Port Royal, it will
relieve a monitor there, alld then she cau be brought to Philadelphia
and coppered and put in thorough repair.

The Department will thank yon to indicate your views and wishes in
regard to the matter, and anthorizes yon to call for any or all of the
naval force available at that time to the Department. The operation
is an important one, as cl08ing the last port of the rebels, and destroy
ing their credit abroad, by preventing the exportation of cotton, 38
well as preventing' the reception of munitions and supplies from abroad.

The whole subject is committed to your hands so far as this Depart-
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Oaptain MELANCTON SMITH,
James River.
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ment is concerned, in the confident expectation that SUcceFoS may attend
our anus.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Oomdg. West Gull Bl.ockading Squadron, Mobile Bay.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, September 5,1864-6 p. m.
Launches ordered by telegraph from here, Philadelphia, and New

York. Veasels beginning to arriveat Hampton Roads. Admiral Porter
returns from the West to·morrow, and will go direct to you. The infor
mation and maps I !lent you some time since were furnished by llo North
ern lOan who left the South very lately, and he has resided at W.
[Wilmington f] thirty ~·ears. He knows the sentiments of people on the
coast, and has other information, and as Governor Andrew vouches
for him I will send him down in the boat that carries Admiral Porter.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oaptain Smith, U. S. N a?JY, regard~
ing the U. S. steamers Juniata and GlaUCUB.

NAVY DBPARTMENT, September !J, 1864.
SIR: The Juniata, Oaptain William Uogers Taylor, and the Glaucu~,

Oommander O. H. B. Caldwell, have been directed to report to you for
duty. Both of them are at Hampton Roads.

Send the OanoniCWI and Saug11s to Port Royal, S. 0., under convoy and
towage of the Juniata and Glaucus, with instructions to the Juniata to
return to Hampton Honds, and the Glaucus to joiu the blockade off
Wilmington, on completing the special duty a8si~ned to them.

GIDEON WELLES,
See--retary of Na?JY.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Sands,
U. S. Na?JY, regarding di-vision of prize money in CaBe of a capture by
the supply vessel.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off New Inlet, September ,5, 1864.

SIR: The transport steamer New Berne, supply vessel of the two
blockading divisions off WilminJrt;on, is attached to both, in order, as
requested by Oaptain Glisson, that the divisional officer's share of prize
money, in case of any capture by her, may be divided equally between
you.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rea.r-Admiral, Omndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

Oomdg. 3d Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Acting Master JOA'Il80n, U. S. Navy, regarding a search for
torpetkeB in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. COMMODORE HULL,
Albemarle Sound, September 5, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order I this morning took two boats from
this ship, namely, first and second cutters, and proceeded to the mouth
of the U.oanoke River

i
in order to raise the torpedoes placed there by

boats from this vesse in May last. On my arrival at the spot they
were placed, 1 found two of them floating on the surface of the water,
near the right bank of the river, being attached by a small rope to "a
weight at the bottom. I then made fast to them and took them iushore,
disconnecting the wires so as there would be no danger of au explosion.
I then commenced to drag the riverfrom oneside to the other for the other
two, four being the number placed there. After dragging the river for
nearly three hoU11l, I sncceeded in finding three of the weights belonging
to them, but did not succeed ill finding the torpedoes. In order to better
satisfy myself that the torpedoes were not attached to the weights, I
requested two of my men to dive and see if they conld discover any
thing connected with them, which they did, bnt could find nothing. I
then came to the conclusion that they had broken adrift, the line they
were moored with being only 15-tbread ratlines, and about four months
in the water had become rotten. I then took the two torpedoes and
towed them alongside the Shamrock, in obedience to your orders.

Respectfully,
J. O. JOHNSON,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy.
Oommander WM. H. MAOOMB,

Oomdg. Third Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endoraement.]

This report, it will be seeu, confirms what the man from the South·
field says in relation to these torpedoes, i. e., that the rebels have got
two of them.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting Department's
authority for a conference regarding a joint attack upon the defenses of
Cape Fear River.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 6, 1864.

SIR: Notwithstanding that the blockade of Wilmington is now as
close as it is practicable to make it with the means at command, and
is without uoubt the best blockade ever known, yet it is impossible to
prevent violations of it, owing to the facilities afforded by the use of
steam on dark nights. .

The only effectual remedy is to take possession of Oape Fear River,
and now that troops are available under the draft, I respectfully sug
gest to the Navy Department the expediency of allowing me an oppor
tnnity to communicate in person with Lieutenant·General Grant on
this important subject. The approaching light nights will readily admit
of my leaving this vicinity for that purpose, and the authority of the
Navy Department to do so will reach me in a few days if aent through
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Actiftg E'IlIlign and Executive Officer.
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Lieutenant·Oommander Upshur, of the Minnesota, at Hampton Roads,
with appropriate directions.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Natty, Washington, D. O.

Report of Oapt-ai.,,, UliBson, U. S. Navy, of the entrance of a blockade
runner.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE OUBA,
O,tr Wilmington, September 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the admiral that another side
wheel steamer, with two pipes and one mast, passed into this harbor
abont 9: 45 p. m. of last evening, in a heavy squall of wind and rain
from the northward and westward, and only one of the squadron (the
Niphon) 8eeing her. Enclosed you have the report, marked "A." We
are doing all in our power to stop this blockade running, but I am
fearful that all the sleepless nights that we are passing will not stop
this blockade running, and the sooner a force is landed the bettt>r.
The taking of Fort Fisher is perfectly feasible with 2O,OO~1 men, and the
port of Wilmington is the only hope of rebeldom. I feel convinced that
if this port is taken the rebellion will not l&8t three months.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant1
O. ~. GLISSON,

Oaptain and First Divisional Ojftcer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

rEDdol'll8tncnt.]

SEPTElfBER 9, 1864.
Approved as to stopping blockade running by taking Wilmington.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[EncIOllUI1l.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Ne1~ Inlet, North Oarolina, September 6,1864.•

SIR: I have the honor to report that about 9: 45 p. m. of the 5th, in
7 fathoms water, steaming S. W., Mound bearing W. S. W., discovered
a steamer coming in from the eastward, steering about W. by S., cross
ing our stern, immediately put the helm to port, bringing the vessel
parallel to the blockade runner, trained the howitzer upon him, pulled
the lock string, the primer failing to go. At the same time, the runner
discovering us, kept ofl" about W. N. W., which caused us to change oUI
position, and before getting our guns to bear upon him he disappeared
under the land, not being in sight more than two minutes at the most.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,
Comdg. First Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
N W R-VOL 10--28
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williams, U. S. Navy, oommaftd.
ing U. S. S. Enlma, regarding the ohase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, N. C., September 6, 1864.

Sm: I very respectfully report that at 10 o'clock p. m. of the 6th
instant, this ship being then at her station off Western Bar, in 4 fathoms
of water, with Bald Beael light bearing E. by S., the report of a gun was
heard in a 8. E. direction, immediately followed by a rocket thrown in
an easterly direction. I immediately steamed toward Marshall Shoal,
the direction indicated by the rockets; meantime had crew called to
quarters. During the next half hour saw several rockets thrown up in
dift'erent directions from E. to S. E. and heard the report of guns to the
S.E.

The state of the atmosphere was such that it was difficult to distin
. guish objects near tbe land.

When returning to our station we saw U. S. S. Viotoria.
At daylight saw a small steamer near Fort Oaswell.

Very resl>ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

Comdg. Division W6Btern Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.

Report of Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant Dennison, U. S. Navy, command
ing U. t:J. 8. Eolus, regarding the chase of a blookade runner.

U. S. S. EOLUS,
Off W6Btern Bar, Wilmington, N. C., Septenlber 7, 1864.

SIR: Having tbe N. W. station oft' tbe Wesoorit Bar, Wilmington,
N.C., I have thefollowinjit report to make: At lOp. m. of the 6th instant,
Bald Head light bearing E. by S., and being in 4 fathollls of water, I
saw three flashes and heard the report of several guns bearing S. E.
During the firing there were five rockets thrown, two tending to the
westward and three to the southward. At the time 1 heard the first gun,
1 ordered the steam to be run up, went to quarters, and steamed in
the direction of the firing. Finding it would take me off my station
and leave that part of the bar open to the runners, I turned to the
northward and ran into 3l fathoms of water to prevent anything going
between me and tbe shore. At 10: 20 p. m. all firing ceased. At 11
p. m., not seeing any of the runners, I worked Rteam down and took
station near the wreck of the Georgiana McCaUl, The night being very
dark and the weather thick to the southward uf me, I could not bave
seen a vessel offshore more thau 200 yards.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. DENNISON,

Acting Volunteer I.Ae1Itenant, in Command.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer off W6Btern Bar, lVilmingtou, N. C.
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RepOf't of Oaptain Saw, U. S. NafJ1/, transmitting reports regarding
chase of blockade runners.

U. B. B. FORT JAOKSON,
WtJ8tern Bar, Off Wilmington, September 7, 1864.

SIR. I enclose herewith reports of commanding officers of the Vic
toria, Tristram Shandy, and Alabama of the escape of one blockade
runner and the driving back of another on the ni~ht of the 6th instant.

They evidently mooe the attempt in couples; one trying the bar
cb:annel, as seen by the Victoria, and driven back by her, probably dis
abled; the other pursued and fired into by the Tristram Shandy, coming
out by Bald Head channel.

In the obscul"ity of the squally weather the Alabama pJ;'obably saw
both the Tristram Shandy and her chase, confounding one with the
other. The vessel she saw with 110 light was the Tristram Shandy, with
a light over her stern to show she was chasing (the signal I have adopted
to distinguish chaser from chased, if more than one join the chase).

At the firing my crew were called to their quarters, and steam run
up, and steamed S. S. E~ but showing so much lnminous water under
her paddle wheels that 1 stopped to await events and not expose my
whereabouts to the runner and tbe] ready to run for her should she be
seen. We saw the light mentiOned by the Alabama's commanding
officer, and there being a cessation of firing, we stood for it, but soon
lost it in the black rain sqnall to the southward and eastward, and
returned to our station. .

Itwas a night most advantageous to blockade running, a heavy squall
from N. and E. jUElt as the moon set, which soon darkeDf~d t.he horizon
so as to entirely obscure a vessel that could get it for a background,
and it was profited by, enabling one of them to escape, though both of
them seen to be well hammered in the gantlet they had to pass.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Na'IJy, Oommanding Division llT~tern Bar.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommading North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Encl08urea.]

u. S. S. TRISTRAM SHANDY,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, &ptember 7, 1864.

SIR:' I would respectfully make the following report in regard to a
blockade ruuner sepn by me last, night:

About 9: 30 p. m. saw a steamer close to us 011 the port bow and steer
ing S. S. E. directly for us (at the time we were headin~ east); imme·
diately after she passed very close to us and aero&! our bow. I chal·
lenged her as Sooll as possible after sighting her, and not receiving an
immediate answer I fired into her with the forward howitzer, striking
her on the starboard side. I heard the shell strike the vessel; it being
percussion, exploded, and must have done Nome damage. I gave chase
immediately, kept her in sight for two hours, gaining on her. the whole
time. The weather being very dark and squally, lost sight of her soon
after passing the end of the shoal, when I returned, and at 7 a. m.
anchored close to day station. She was a double smokestack side-wheel
steamer and a smaIl vessel. She passed so close to this vessel that cot·
toll could be seen on ber decks.
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During the chase the log was throwu several times. Twenty minutes
after starting we were going 13~ knots; after we had run one hour I
hove the log myself twice from the paddle box, and we were running
14~ knots. At the time 'we were carrying 25 pounds of steam, and if
this steamer had been in good order we could have carried 10 pounds
more, and might have made at least 15 knots, and I am sure, sir, the
blockade runner would not have escaped, but that I would have cap
tured him.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD F. DEVENS,

Acting Voluflteer Lieuttmant, Oommanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Ojficer Oommanding Third Division.

u. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, September 7,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 6th instant at 9: 45 p. m.,
being in 4 fathoms water with Bald Head light bearing E. ~ N. and
Bug light N. E. ~ N.. saw a steamer pass Bug light; went to quar
ters and awaited her' approach. At 9: 50 she crossed the bar and
changed her course to the S. E. (our head being in the same direction).
I waited uutil she was abeam and then at 9: 55 fired the port broadside
gnn at her and a rocket in the direction she was going. At the same
time started ahead at full speed, and as soon as bow pivot gUll would
bear, fired it; and continued to load aud fire. Still chasing to S. E.,
fired two more rockets iu that direction. At about 10: 15 saw a gun
fired to the southward and eastward of us and a rocket toward us.
Soon after saw another gun and rocket in the same direction. We aIM
8aw that the chase had turned and was standing back toward Marshall
Shoal; we endeavored to intercept her and continued firing at her, but
owing to her superior speed she escaped inside the shoals by the south
ern channel. We fired one shot at her after she got outside the chau
nel, and at 10: 25 saw her pass Bald Head light, bound in. We stood
back to our station. Fired in all 10 shots from pivot gun and 3 from
broadside gun.

At 2: 45 a. m. of 7th saw a steamer off Fort Oaswell; kept her in
sight until about 5, when she steamed in toward Smithville.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Aoting Master, Oommanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

Divi.sional Ojficer, off Western Bar, North Oarolina.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, September 7,1864.

SIR: In addition to my report of this date I respectfully beg leave
to stahl that at the time the blockade runner was coming out a small
hnlloon was let up with a string for a few yards (say 50), and above
Bald Head light-house, in a few minutes pulled down again.

The night previous I saw the same thing. At 9:50 (about high
water) it was let up abont 200 yards above the light-house and
~ half point to northward of it, or E. by N. from us, and swayed
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about by the wind for the space of ten minntes or more, then let up
about 100 yards higher and carried along the island to the south
ward and eastward until it bore E. by S. from ns, or one and one
half points to the soothward of the light-house, and then pulled down
on the beach.. I think it might have been shown to draw our attention
that way in order to favor the escape of a blockade runner along the
northern shore, which was at that time shaded by a deuse, black cloud,
making it impossible to see a vessel in that direction except in the
flashes of lightuing.

After returning to my station from the chase on the night of the 6th
I tlteamed into 4 fathoms 2 feet, with Bald Head light bearing E.
by N. A large fire was snddenly kindled behind the woods to south
ward and eastward of the light-house, which threw a strong glare of
light a great distance offshore, illuminating the whole space of water
between Smith'll Island and the northern shore and showing up the
blockaders near us so plainly that they most have been seen easily from
shore. It was so light on our deck that I could have read by it. Being
within easy range of the batteries, I steamed offshore to 5 fathoms.
They contiuued to light the fire up brightly at intervals until near four
a. m. of 7th, especially when either of us were moving.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Divisional Ojficer, off lV~t(Jrn Bar, North Oarolina.

u. S. S. ALABAMA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, September 7,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that last night at 9: 50 p. m., while
on my station in 5~ fathoID8, with Bald Head light bearing N. E. ~ N.,
the bar tenders fired guns and a signal rocket to the sonthward and
eastward. I immediately beat to qnarters snd spread fires, and while
in the act of turning from N. W. to S. E., with head to the eastward,
observed a steamer passing to the southward WIth a perfect halo of
white foam aronnd her. Asshe was just in the direction of the Tristram
Shandy, and rnnning as she would have been expected to if in chase, I
withheld my fire until I challenged her. In a moment after she shot to
the eastward, and we lost sight of all except her wake. I immediately
gave chase at full speed to S. S. E. i E., with a view to intercepting his
track along the shoal about 6 miles off: I reached there in abont thirty
minutes, and turned to the eastward toward the shoal, bnt saw no more
of him. It is proper to ob8erve that the runner was very much favored
by It. black squall cloud which overhung and closed in the horizon to
the eastward and southward. While I was in chase the bar tenders still
kept up the firing of gnns and rockets. 1 ran back to my station with
tlJe hope of enconntering another runner, but saw nothing except a
vessel with a light astern running to the tlouthward in chase, which I
took for granted to be the Tristram Shandy.

I reached my station at 11: 20, and nothing further transpired during
the night worth noting.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
- FItANK SMITH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Captaill B. F. SANDS,

Divillwnal and Senior Ojficer. off Western Bar.
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. S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. Nortll Atlantic Blockadmg Squadron.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C. .
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Report of Acting Ensign Borden, U. S. NafYJI, regarding the escape of tJ
blockade runner off Neu) Inlet.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
. Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 7,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 11 p. m. of the 6th, Mound
bearing W. by S., being as close as the weather would permit, dis
covered a vessel on onr starboard quarter going into New IDl~t, the
watch being at their gnns at the time. It was impossible to bring the
guns to bear before losiLg sight of her.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. BORDEN,

Acting ]tJnsign and ]tJxecutive OjJicer.
Captain O. S. GLISSON, .

Oomdg. First Division North Atlantic Blockading Squ4dron.

SEPTEMBKR 10, 1864.
In transmitting this report Captain Glisson observes: "Everything

has been done that officers and men could, and yet it is impossible to
stop these blockade runners."

Letterfronl the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8.
NallY, giving telegraphic information from Halifax, N01'a Scotia, f'egard
ing blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 7, 1864.
SIB: The U. S. consul at Halifax communicates the following infor

mation by telegraph:
Scptember 5.-British iron side-wheel steamer Falcon, which cleared

some days ago and returned from sea, cleared again for Nassau Satur
day, with a valuable cargo, real destination doubtless Wilmington.
Sloop·rigged, 28.j tons, and 45 men; has three smokestacks, one abaft
the other; is long and low, with straight stern; hull painted white.

September B.-British blockade runner, iron steamer Condor,300 tons,
40 men, arrived here to·dayfrom Ireland via BerlDl1da, with very large
and valuable cargo. Will take on coal and doubtless proceed to Wil
mington with steamer Flamingo, already reported.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NafYJI.

Letter from the U. 8. consul a.t Live1-pool to the Secretary of State, regard
ing the mOVe1nent of blockade runners from that port.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Liverpool, September 7, 18(j4.

SIR: The steel steamer Rat cleared on the 5th instant for Halifax,
In command of the old blockade runner, A. Hora. Fraser, Trenholm
& Co. cleared ber. This steamer was built on purpose to rUll the
hlockade and goes out for this busineRs; she sailed yesterday, I fancy,
for Bermuda.. You have a descl'iptiolJ.

Enclosed INo. 1) is a description of the new steel steamer Oolonel
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Lamb, just finished at this port. This is one of the largest and best
built steamers that has been constrncted in this country for running
the blockade, if thiR, in reality, is to be her business. I understand this
vessel has been built for the Confederacy and now belongs to them,
but no doubt Fraser, Trenholm & Co. will take out a British register
for her.

Colonel Lamb, after whom !lhe iii named, I understand, is au officer
ill the Confederate Army, from South Carolina. I regard her as a very
superior steamer. If armed with one or two guns, she wonld be able
to do much mischief as a privateer.

The schooner Majestic, of 120 tons burden, commanded by A. Tre
garthen, was ('.leared from here on the 5th instant by J. Glynn & Son
tor Nassau, with a general cargo for the rebels.

The brig Driving Jlfist, commanded by R. J. S. Hore, was cleared from
here on the :!2d instant for Bermuda by Widdecomhe & Bell. She is
165 tons burden, and takes out a large quantity of machinery, blankets,
and clothing intended for the rebels.

The bark Dumfries, commanded by J. W. Wright, was cleared from
here 011 the 2d instant by C. D. Watson & 00. for Bermuda. She is
275 tons burden, and carries ont a cargo of steam coal.

I am, etc., THOMAS H. DUDLEY,
U. S. OOM'Ul.

Hon. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

[Enclosure.]

Colonel Lamb (bnilt by Jones, Quiggin & Co., Liverpool, in 1864),
steel plated, two funnels, paddle steamer, fore·and·aft schooner, of
Liverpool, 1,200 tons register, 1,800 tons bnrden; length over all, 281
feet; breadth of beam, 26 feet; marked draft of water, 11 feet; fore
and·aft engines, 350 horsepower, nominal, with four boilers. Her hold
conSISts of 5 water-tight compartments, measuring from stern to after
bulkhead, 20 feet; from after bulkhead to bulkhead ahaft engine room,
51 feet; bnnkers,20 feet; engine room. 91 feet; from ellgineroom to bulk
head, 71 teet; from bulkhead forward of engine room to stem, 20 feet.
Hnll, slate color; plain stem; round, plain stern; two deadlights in
}lort and starboard sides aft, and four each side forward; masts, com
}Ianiolls, mastheads. etc., slate color; funnel black, and inside of the
paddle boxes.

THOMAS H. DUDLEY,
U. S. COfUJU l.

List of vessels compri.sing the naval force in Bounds of North Carolina.

l·'LAGSHIP NORTH A'l'LANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., September 7, l&(i-/.

Rem·fllter! double·eOller.
DOli ble·cnder.

Do.
Do.

Shamrock ..
Wyaluewg .
OteeRo .
Chicopee .

~::.1?e1~~t):::::::::::
Helzel. ..........••..
Lo. kwood .
Commodore Hull .
Wbltehesd ..
Ceres ...•............
Rolnehaw ••...•......
Albemarle : Ordnance.
Granlte j Sloo~__

Belle Torpedo tug.
Martin 1>0.
Hoyt Do.
Bazely.............. Tng.
CUnton .....•.•...•. Do.
Charles Cal"1llall"1l... Ordnance Mchooner.
Su..nAnu Howard. Coalecbooner hulk.

I Ann S. Ua"enporL .. Do.
C. W.Flu..er....... Do.

I Tacony............. Double-ender, lltting forI I XI·lncb gune at Waeh·
InRton, D. C.

I Mattabesett. ....... : Do.

II
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Report of Oommander Macomb, U. S. Navy, giving iJiformation obtained
from an escaped prisoner regarding the Oonfederate ram8.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK, September 7,1864.
SIR: I have the honor 1iO submit the followmg statements, made by

William Reed (colored), who shipped at Elizabeth City on board the
Southfield in March, 1862, as first-class boy. He has been recognized
by one of the men, who was also on board the Southfield. His story,
which he toM in answer to questions put to him by Lieutenant
Commander English and myself, seems very clear.

He was taken prisoner in a. boat during the action with the ram at
Plymouth, in company with Acting Ensign T. B. Stokes and seven men.
After this he was kept on duty at Plymouth by the rebels, and then
put on board the steamer Dolly, where he worked as fireman, and
finally was put in jail at ---.

He was back in the country at the time of the action between the
ram and the gunboats in the sound. He has seen the ram since, and
says that she was much battered in that engagement, one shot (100
pounder Parrott) having passed completely through her side, and sev
eral others (lOO·pounderParrott also; the lX.inch, he says, only indented
the plating) having penetrated nearly through, but that she was not
at all injured by the blow inflicted by the Sas8aetU1 when she rammed
her.

He reports that he saw the ram last Friday (2d instant), and that shb
was lying alongside a dock near the heart of the city, surrounded by
logs lashed together at the ends; that she lies head down the river,
and that she only gets up steam when intending to move. He also
says that Captain Maffitt is still in command, and that Oommodore
Pinkney is at Kinston. He states that the rebels have been at work
trying to raise the Southfield for a month past; that they have two
schooners and two barges there with hydraulic screws, and they have
got chains under her bottom, and commenced raising on Thursday (1st),
and that on Friday, the day he left, the vessels on which the screws
were had suuk 2 feet.

He says that he has seen the vessel at Halifax and that she is uot
ironclad, but intended as a tender to the Albemarle. They have also
got a floating battery at Halifax, which, he says, is sqnare. There are
about thirty men working on the battery and the other vessel, which
latter, he says, is 85 feet keel.

The rebels, he says, have taken a good deal of ammunition to Salis.
bury. The rebels have got two of our torpedoes from the mouth of the
river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. W. H. MACOMB,

Oomdr., Oomdg. Fourth Div. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

HALIFA.X, Reptember 8, 1864-1 p. m.
(Received 7 p. m.)

British blockade-running steamers Helen and Owl, which left, as
reported, some days ago for Wilmington, al'e expected to return here
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as BOOn as they can take in cargo, heavily laden with cotton. Helen
took pilot from here to pilot her back along the coast into this harbor.

M. M. JAOKSON,
U.S.00f&8ul.

Hon. WH. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

OrtIcr of the Secretary of the Nat·y to Rear-A.dmiral Gregory, U. S. Navy,
¥egarding picket boats.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 8,1864.
SIR: You will send Lieutenant Cushing with his picket boats to

Hampton Roads as soon as ready.
Send the other picket boats to Hampton Roads as fast as completed.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N a'/JY.
Rear-Admiral F. H. GREGORY, U. S. Navy,

New York.

Report of -,1oting Rear-A.dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, responding to enquiries
made by the Department regarding naval and military operations against
the defenses of Cape Fear River.

Confidential.J
FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

Beaufort, N. C., September 8, 1864.
SIR: 1 received yesterday by the Glaucus the Department's confiden·

tial communication of September 3, propounding tome fourteen specific
enquiries respecting naval and military operations against the defenses
of (Jape Fear River, and asking my views with regard to operations to
close that river to blocka1e runners.

I'submit the reply to the enquiries in the order of their number:
To No.1. No visible defenses. Small transports can anchor in the

outer part of the inlet. I presume a landing could be effected there or
in the neighborhood without difficulty. I suppose the Coast Survey
Office has the necessary data to show the minute topography and
hydrography.

To No.2. For the character of Oak Island (which I suppose is about
2!- nautical miles long) I respectfully refer to the original Coast Survey
maps, which must give better information th~n I have had any means
of obtaining. Since the coast survey was made the sand hills on Oak
Island have been leveled by the rebels, and two earthworks have been
erected; the largest, Fort Campbell, is about halfway the island, and
appears to be a heavy casemated battery; the other, a redoubt, between
this and the fort and near the Bng lights. At the wooded point,
about 2t miles W. of Fort Caswell, is a battery, probably movable,
which fires on the blockaders at night. I suppose a landing is not
feasible on Oak Island proper. Thence to I.JOckwood's Folly Inlet the
Coast Snrvey map will show the topography better than I can sketch
or state it. From Oak Island to Folly Inlet the sand hills overlook the
beach, along which beach the enemy moved his artillery to attack me
when I captured the blockade runner Bendigo at Folly Inlet.
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To No.3. There are two of theae channe18 shown on the large-Beale
Coast Snrvey chart. Night BOundings (always nnreliable because their
position cau not be fixed), taken l'ighteen months ago, 8how less water
on Marshall Shoal (old Bald Head Channel) than the Coa8t Sorvey
chart gives. It is thought that light·draft blockade runners have come
out that way, and it is now watched at night by the blockaden. I
have no better information respecting the channel bar and the rips
nnder Fort Oaswell than the Coast Survey chart gives. There is prob
ably no difficulty about the bar, but a great deal about the ripR, which,
I am informed by a Wilmington pilot (Darned John Sayres, who came
oft' as a refugee in March last). shift badly and freqnently. I know oot
whatobstrnctionsor torpedoes there are in the channel, but the shallow
water is so favorable for the use of ohstructions that it is reasonable to
suppose that they bave not been or will not be overlooked by the enemy,
particnlarlyon the rips nnder Fort Caswell.

The latest information from refugees abont torpedoes is that there are
none in the water, bnt a large nnmber ready to be pnt down at a moment's
warning.

To No.4. There is a heavy earthwork on the extreme point of Bald
Head. No other battery visible on Smith's Island. Fieldpieces have
been nsed ou the BOnth side of the i81and to annoy the blockaders.
The enemy have recently been clearing and bnrning in the .center of
Smith'8 Island woods. I suppose a landing might be effected in favor·
able weather on either side near Cape Fear, if properly prepared for,
choO!~ing the sheltered side, but the shoals interfere with moving
conveniently from side to side.

To No.5. There is an earthwork on Zeek's Island, a small open bat·
tery monnting two or three guns, and a swash between the two islaudll.
The Coast Survey field map will show the topography.

To. No.6. See large Coast Survey chart. So~e ot the refugees say
that the ironclad that came out of New Iolet chaDllel. and which when
returllillgw8s for somecanse gronnded and lost on New Inlet rips, drew
12 feet of water. Pilot Sayres says that be never nnderstood that sbe
drew more than 9~ 01' 10 feet. The blockade runners are generally of
very light draft; the two jnst captured, the Lilian and Els~, drew
about 7 feet. They were built expressly for the business. It is con
jectured that the nse of these channels by blockade-running steamers
has deepened the water in the shoalest places. New Inlet channel was
bnoyed out for the Elsie by lights in three boats, which lights showed
inward and not seaward. The two surveys made by the Coast Survey
show the variableness from gales of the channel over New Inlet shoalll.
Some of the blockade runners are known to nse the northeru chanoel
under Fort Fisher. New Inlet channel is very intricate.

To No.7. Our Wilmington pilots SIlY thete is a channel over New
Inlet rips, N. of Zeek'lJ Island and S. W. of the S. W. part of Federal
Point. I t was here that the rebel ironclad was lost. These rips are
reported to be very difficult to crOM.

To No.8. Fort Fisher, on the site of the old light honse, is 3 very
large work, casemated seaward. I have no accnrate account of tbe
guns iu it, but by all the information received there are a large number
there. From forty to fifty is the usual account. 00 the elbow 8. W.,
about one·half mile from Fort Fisber, is the artificiall\lound, with two
open lights and two guns visible on its top. These are heavy gons aod
have a plunging fire. Between these two works are two small earth·
works, said to contain two guns each, and \\ hich were the first workS
erected on Federal Point at the beginning of the war. At:& miles aod
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at! miles north of Fort Fisher, near the beacll, are two sl11all earth·
works, said to contain two guns each· the northern oue is called Gat
lin's battery, aud the southern Flag Pond Hill battery. These otten
lire on the blockaders. Between these batteries and Masonboro the
enemies have occasionally used fieldpieces, two of Which, placed to pro
tect the wreck of the Hebe, were captured by me a year ago. There
are no works visible at Masonboro, except that recently two of the
bloekadere fired on and drove off a small company of men that seemed
to be intrenching there, and captured niue muskets left behind by
them.

To No.9. The shore ia clear aud rather bold from Federal Point to
lIaeonboro Inlet. Several of the blockade runnerli have chosen to run
ashore between Flag Pond Hill and Dick's Bay, one, the Beaf'regard,
about a mile south of Gatlin's battery, and two, the Hebe aud Venus.z
from 1 to 2 miles north of it. The best place for landing troops wou1<l
depend upon the topography, which may be seen in the Coast Survey
office, and which will give the width aud height of the ridge of sand,
on wllich there are several hills. There are no openings in the beach
for boatM. I suggest landing north of Masonboro.

To No. to. Accounts are confiicting. A Wilmington pilot named Sav·
age, formerly employed on the Monticello, told I~ieutenant-Commander

Braine that there was an earthwork at the intersection of the roads
between Wilmington and Masonboro and Wilmington and l?ort Fisher.
The wife of this man, now here, who left Wilmington about a month
ago,88ys there was then but one company of men, and one of boys from
• to 4. feet high, in Wilmington. Pilot Sayres, from that locality,
.ys there is no snch work 8S that above mentioned, but that there is
a tield battery at Masonboro. Pilot Bowen (a Wilmington pilot, who
baa served faithfully in this squadron since the war broke out, when
be WluI deeoyed out by the Gemsbok, one of the fi1"t't blockaders, think·
ing she was a trader) says there are light earthworks and some field
piece8 011 the roads near MR80nboro, and the pond there is dammed,
but thinks that a party could land and take one of the roads easily.
There is a company with a field battery at Wrightsville. There is
a military road from l<'ort Fisher to near Topsail Inlet. An officer of
the Niplwn, who has had considerable intercourse with the refugees in
that vicinity, has offered to go ashore to get informatioll there, and I
propose to I16nd him, though the person whom he relied on to accom·
pany him, named Davis, all officer of the Masonboro Home Guard, and
l'efuKee to the Niplwfa, left here, as I learned to-day, a few weeks since
in the ]Jacotah (formerly the prize steamer Juno), boulld to Havana.

To ~o. 11. I have no doubt that monitors of this draft could in time
of peace enter Cape Fear River ea.·dly, especially by Western Bar, at
bigh tide with good pilots, and with the use of buoys or marks, aDd the
lead linE\. The shoal water and shifting sands in the entrances to Cape
Ft'&r River constitute the great but not insurmountable difficulty to
the success of naval operations inside. It is the want of water at Wil·
Illington that makes the great difference between it and the prominent
ports of the South-Charleston, Mobile, and New Orlealls. Invisible
ob.-;trnctions are easily placed in these shoal and narrow channels, Clip
able of stopping a monitor under the batteries, and exposing her below
ber armor at )ow water. Pilot Bowen says he would be unwilling to
take ill, at this time, anything over 10 feet draft. Pilot Sayres says
that iu a flat-bottomed ve88el he would not attempt to carryover 10
~eet over Fort Caswell rips, or 9 to !)~ feet over New Inlet, onder exiRt
109 circnmRtance8, there beill~ no buoys and no opportunity to take
good llOundings. I prefer the light-draft monitors.
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To No. 12. I think not, uuder hostile batteries, owing to the shallow
entrances.

To No. 13. Ve8sels of the class named could easily dispose of the
open batteries to the northward of Fort Fisher, Flag Pond Hill, and
Gatlin's batteries; they wonld hardly attempt any resistance. The
Wabash class could not approach near enouKh to Federal Point to fire
with efiect, or to reach the open batteries to the westward of Fort FiMher,
which is casemated. The Richmond class could not get near enough
to it to fire into its ports with effect. The New Ironsides class could
cooperate advantageously in an attack on Fort Fisher.

To No. 14. Yes. There is water el'iough for the double·enders and
some of the smaller gunboats, if there are no sunken obstructions.
Good provision of pilots would be necessary in these shallow, shifting,
and crooked channels. Tht\re is au ironclad in the river, and another
building since March.

Remarks.-I suppose Wilmington can only be absolutely closed to
blockade runners by taking possession of it, or of Cape Fear River
below it. The occupation of Smith's Island could not effect the object,
it being at least a mile from the channel under Fort Caswell, unless
from it Zeek's Islaud can be approached, taken, held, and well fortified•
.A good battery there would control both channels.

I formerly thought that Fort Ca8well was the key to the position,
and that before Oak Island was otherwise fortified it might be easily
taken, which would have given us acce&8 to, uy\Vestern Bar, and con
trol of Cape Fear River. Northerly winds prevail in the fall and winter
months, making the coast south of Oak Island mORt sheltered and suit
able for a landing. It is a question of engineering, depending on the
topography, whether the works on Oak Island can be advantageously
approached on the land side.

New Topsail Inlet is about 20 miles from Wilmington, and aoout 10
feet water can be carried into it, according to the Rtatement of Pilot
Sayres, made on what he has always understood, although the Coast
Survey memoir says that only 5 feet can be taken in. .

A land march from Beanfort or New Berne of about 100 miles, with
a river or two to crosB, to take Masonboro or New Topsail Inlet, or sur
prise Wilmington, would perhapR take a week. A better surprise could
be effected by landing in good surfboats, provided with good anchors
and lines, and experienced helmsmen, from seaworthy transports, which
could keep ofl', waiting for a favorable opportunity. Owing to the
soundll and the difficult character of the adjacent marshes, this landing
on the coast could only be effected where fixed land and a road could
be readily reached from the boats, or by shallow fords, of which there
are some in the sounds at low water. Upon this snQject further infor·
mation is necessary, which I will endeavor to obtain and forward as
speedily as possible to the Department.

I suppolle no operations will be undertaken against Wilmington until
a military reconnoissance is made. It will afiord me pleasure to accom·
modate and furnish with every facility in my power the officer or otlicers
coming on this duty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Ron. GIDEON \VELLEB,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report 0/ Acting Volunteer .LieutentantWilliams, U. S. Navy, regarding a
sU8picious o1?ject which approached the U. S. S. Emma from the land.

U. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., September 8, 1864.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that at 10: 30 p. m. of the 7th instant,
the ship in 3~ fathoms of water, heading S. E., saw" dark o~jeet about
I ~ feet above the surface approaching the stern of the vessel from the
land very fast. I immediately rang for all speed, and, in turning the
vessel to train the guns upon the object, lost sight of it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Oommanding .Division Western Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.

Report 0/ Acting .ReM-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regardiflg the canal
across Dutch Gap, Jamell River.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beau/ort, N. 0., 8eptember 9, 1864.

SIR: Captain Smith informs me under date of 25th ultimo that Major
Ludlow had informed him that the canal across Dutch Gap would be
ready for navigation in twenty days.

I request to be informed if the Department has any instructions to
give me in connection with this matter.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlatltic BZockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary o/the Na'VY, Washington, D. O.

Report 0/ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding the chase 0/ a
steamer supposed to be the O. 8. 8. Tallahassee.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 9, 1864.

SIR: I have received reports from the .4.scutney and Quaker Oity, ou
6th instant, of a chase on the 25th ultimo ofasteamer, which is supposed
to have been the Tallahassee. She was sighted by the Ascutney in
latitude 34°08' N.,longitude 750 06' W., at 4:30 a. m. on the 25th, to
the eastward, standing W. by S., distant about 7 miles, and on pursuit
being given altered her course to S. S. E. The chase was continued
until 8 a. m., when,from the condition of the engine, it was discontinued.
At 7 a. m., being about 10 miles from the ASt-'Utney, whose machinery
had got out of order, she apparently stopped for a short time, but on
the Quaker Oity's coming in sight, at 7: 15, continued on her course.

Lieutenant Casey, temporarily commanding the Quaker Oity, reports
that tile chase was continued but about two hours, the strange steamer
running entirely out of sight in that time, although the Quaker Oity was
making 12 knots an hour. She was a large propeller, with two smoke
stacks and a foremast, the mainmast apparently being broken off a little
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above the rail. From this description and the locality where she '\Vas
seen, there is little donbt that this was the Tallahasse('.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 0/ the Navy, Waskington, D. C.

Report 0/ Captain l~ands, U. S. Navy, tralUlmitting report41 regarding the
chase 0/ a· blockade runner.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Western Bar, September .9,1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose reports of tbe Emflla, Victoria, and Eolu41 of
the escape of l\ blockade runner last night. Rockets were thrown, but
without guns at first, which led us to think they were thrown from the
shore, as has been the case in some instances by the enemy, to mislead
us; and the commanding officers refrained from firing until tbey could
get a snre shot, as the bright flash ofteu causes them to lose sil(ht of
the runner in the obscurity of the haze that hangs over tbe horiwn,
which last night prevented the line of the horizon being defined, although
clear overhead. The runner was oue of the fast ones, as she was soon
lost to the Emma and Victoria, and even the EolUil could lIot keep her
in sight. We saw nothing of her, although we must have been very
nearly in her course. It is another of the many instances of the diffi
culty of arresting them when once they are fairly pointed for sea-our
blockaders only getting a glimpse of them before they are out of sight.

The suspicious affair, supposed to be a torpedo boat, made its third
appearance last night, as will be seen by report of commanding officer
of the Victoria. I had warned the commanding officers yesterday to
look out for and endeavor to destroy it, if possible, or at least make it
dangerous to the enemy to approach our vesl:l6ls in this way, and show
them the risk to them of such adventures.

Tbe officers of these vessels are very vigilant and are well used to the
work tbey are engaged upon as bar tenders.

I seud the Eolus, agreeably with your directions, to grind valves and
repair, having detained bel' a day over the time specified by you, as I
could not well spare her before.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. l~. SANDS,

Oaptain, Commanding Divil1ion, Western Bar.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. J~EE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beau/ort, N. C.

[Encl"""r68.j

u. S. S. E:\fMA.
O,tr Wilmington, N. 0., September fl, 18(j4.

SIR: I havEl the llOnor to report that a few minntes past midnight.,
while lying in 3~ fathoms of water, saw a blockade runner coming out
past Fort Caswell anll head in a westerly direction. I immediately
gave chase, throwing up two rockets in t.he direction of her courtle.
After chasing about twenty minutes lost sight of the vessd uuder shade
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of the land, the night being very nnfavorable for seeing a ves&el at any
great distance.

In retnrning to station at thirty minutes past midnight, heard the
report of a gun fired in a southeast direction, and saw a rocket thrown
in an easterly direction. At 2: 50 a. m. heard report of several guns to
the southeast of us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting "Volunteer I.Jie1J.teno/"t, Comma,nding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Commanding Divisio1l, Western Bar.

u. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, Nortll Carolina, September 9, 18M.

SIR: I have tho honor to report that at about 12. 15 a.m., of this date, '
being in 4~ fathoms water, with Bald Head light E. i N. and Bug light
N. E. by N., I saw two rockets tired. to northward and westward of us,
one toward the bar and the other to the southward. I sturted ahead
full speed :N. N. W., with a view to intercept any vessel boond in.
After steaming aboot It miles and seeing no gons fired, I thooght they
most have been tired from the beach. I turned aud steamed back
toward the bar; when aboot halfway back discovered a large side-wheel
steamer close under the land, bonnd out to westward. I turned and
~ave chase; she was lea\'iug us very fast; fired bow pivot gun at her
and a rocket to the westward; when we fired, lost sight of her. I sup
posed she had doubled upon UM. I turned back again and steamed foll
speed toward our station, but saw nothing more of her.

At 2 a. m. being in 4~ fathoms water, with Bnld Head light bearing
E. ~ N. and Bug light N. E. iN., saw a suspicious-looking, very small
dim bluish white water crossing our stern to westward. We soon made
it out to belong to something that looked like a large whale, with the
water washing over either end of it. 1 supposed it to be the torpedo
boat, then on our Rtarboard quarter and to westward of Ul~, standing
toward us. I s arted ahead 011 one bell to bring our starboard broad
side gun to bear upon him (the pivot can not be used in broadside) and
fired as soon as possible; then started full speed in order to change our
position and avoid his blow under cover of the smoke. I then stopped
and looked for him again. He 800n after made his appearance upon our
starboard quarter, as before. Not having room to turn my broadside to
him, I started, as we headed E. S. E., foIl speell to gain room, but he
ran parallel to ns and as fast as we could go. I then rang one bell,
which soon brought him abeam, fired starboard gon again, and went
full speed. Having more steam by this timl', we easily distanced him
0.1111 got, as 1thought, offshore of him in the smoke aud lost sight of him.
I then stopped and watched for him. III about fifteen minutes he
appeared upon our starboard side, two points forward of the beam.
We then started full speed, tired our starboard gun at him, pnt our helm
hard aport, and in the smoke got to westward of him by crollsing his
lJtern. (1 did expect to strike him before we got around.) I l;1ood off
in 6 fathoms in order to have more room if he tried os a~ain; stopped
and set red and blue light at the peak. In about twenty minutes saw
him again on port quarter, tnrned the ship toward him until he was
abeam, and fired port broadside gun at him. I think, and so did all of
the officers, that the last shot struck him, as he was very near, say 40
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yards, and the gun was fired with an aim. All the others were pointed
with the helm, as he could not be seen from main deck, it being very
dark. We stood to S. W. a short distance and sighted a vessel on port
beam at 3 a.m., going same way with us; we challenged six times at
long intervals, and, receiving no answer, fired port broadside gun across
his bow. He stopped, but did not answer. We stopped also and lay
some time with him in sight. I did not fire again, as I believed it to
be one of our veksels. At about 3: 30 was spoken by U. S. S. Fort
JMkson. In a short time steamed back to our station, but saw nothing
more.

Fired in all five shots; our guns were loaded with shell and grape
over them. Wind N. N. E., very light, and water very smooth.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting llfastet·, Oommanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

DifJisional Officer, off Western Bar, N. C.

U. S. S.EOLUS,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., September 9, 1864.

Sm: I make the following report of a chase made last night by this
steamer:

At 12 m., being in 4 fathoms water and 1 mile to the west of the
Georgiana McOaw, the weather clear overhead, with light haze on the
horizon, I saw two rockets bearing S. E. and E., and sent to the northward
aud westward.

I ordered steam run up, and stood in 3! fathoms water to prevent
anything from going out by the north shore. At 12:11 a. m. Raw what
appeared to be a steamer with two smokestacks heading to the west
ward. I immediately turned and stood for him, having 30 pounds !'team
and making 13 knots. The runner then headed to the southward. I
fired a rocket in that direction, the light of which caused me to lose
sight of him. In a few minutes saw him again on the starboard bow,
bearing S. W. and going in that direction. Hauled up S. W. for her
and chased until 2:30 a.m., when I gave up the chase, as the runner
had been out of sight for half an hour. I did not fire my gUDS, So"! it
woulll diminish the speed ofthis vessel and the flash would cause me to
lose sight of her, as I could just make her out with a good glass. From
the time I headed S. W. until I gave up the chase the RolttS was mak·
ing 14 knots with 32 pounds steam. When I started I had every con
fidence of getting him within range before daylight.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. DENNISON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, in Oommand.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Ojftcer, off Wiltnington Bar.

Report of Lieutettant Oushing, U. S. Navy, regarding picket boats.

U. S. HOTEL,
New York, September g, 186'4.

Sm: Can I send the picket boats through the canal to CheRapeake
Bay in charge of their officers, and go myself by the usual route and



W. B. CUSHING,
Li8tenant, U. S. Navy.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, off Charleston, S. C.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander W. H. MAOOMB,
Divilional 01ftcer, Sounds of North Oarolina.
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meet them there' The torpedo is all that detains them now, and that
will 800n be completeu.

Very respectfully,

Hon. G. V. Fox,
AsssUltant Secretary of the NafJY, Washington, D. O.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear·Admiral Dahlgrtm, U. S.
NafJY, to cooperate by diverting attention from the defemes of Oape
Fear River.

NAVY DEPABTMENT,
Waahingtoft, September 9, 1864.

Sm: Rear-Admiral Farragut will be at Port Royal near the end of
this month with a force which will probably attack the defenses of
Cape Fear River. Place yourself under his orders whilst he remains
and assist iu creatin~ the impression that Charleston is to be attacked
by 80 naval force. Have four monitors of the Pas,aic class ready to
accompany Rear·Admiral Farragut, aud give him the Canandaigua 80180.
The Oanonicus, Mahopac, aud &'U{/us, new monitors, are under orders for
Charleston and will reach you probably by or before the 1st instant to
relieve those withdrawn. It is very important that this contemplated
operation should be kept secret, and have every appearance of being
intended for Charleston.

Very respectfully,

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee) U. S. Navy, to Oommander Macomb,
U. 8. Navy, to deliver enclo,ed. instructions to Oommodore Rotran,
U. 8. Navy, assigned to command in the ,ounds of North Carolina.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, Iv. 0., September 9, 1864.

Sm: The Department iuforms me, under date of September 1, that
Commodore S. O. Row~n was that day ordered to-assume command of
the naval forces in the sounds of North Carolina, which will constitute
hereafter a separate and distinct command, and directs me to furnish
him with snch information as may be necessary.

I desire, therefore, that you deliver the enclosed communications· to
Commodore Rowan on his arrival, and furnish bim in addition with
such information as he may desire and you may be able to commu
nicate.

Respectfully, yours,

* Not neClll88ary to publiah.

N W R-VOL 10--29
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Letter from .Lieutenant-General Grant, U. S. Army, to the Assistant &c
retary 0/ the Navy, regarding the cooperativ6 movement against the
defenses 0/ Cape Fear River.

HDQRS. CITY POINT, VA., September 10,1864.
Your letter- of the 9th instant, enclosing copy of instructions to

Admiral Farragut, was re<-.eived by last night's mail. 1 have no sug
gestions to make different from what those instructions contain. As
soon as the land forces can be spared and the Navy is ready to cooper
ate, I will send an expedition of sufficient force quietly down the coast,
not even allowing the command (with the exception of the command
ing officer) to know where they are going. The details for landing a
force can be best arranged by Admiral Farragut and the commander
of the land forces. So soon as all is arranged I will acquaint you with
what is done on my part.

U. S. GRANT,
.Lieutenant-General.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Asmtant Secretary 0/ the Navy.

Report 0/ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, 0/ his intended depar
ture lor the blockade off Wilmington, lor the purpose 0/ reconnoissance.

FLAGSHIP N. ATLANTIC BLOCK. SQUADRON,
Beau/ort, N. 0., September 10, 1864.

Sm: Arrangements are in progress here and oft' Wilmington for
obtaining more full information in answer to the Department's enquir
ies, contained in its confidential communication of the 3d instant. I
leave here to·morrow for the blockade oft' Wilmington, taking with me
some refugees from that vicinity, who have been employed in the
squadron, for the purpose of making a reconnoissance to ascertain
where the landing of an army can best be accomplished. Having
obtained this information, I shall at once forward it to the Department.

A personal interchange of views with the commanding army officer
will be desirable and beneficial to the public interests.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the N avy, Washington, D. O.

Order 0/ Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to eaptain Sands, U. S.
Navy, regardifJg torped,Q boat seen by tlte U. S. S. Victoria.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beau/ort, N. 0., September 10, 1864.

SIR: Yonrs of the 9th, enclosing reports of a chase on the night of
the 8th, il'l received.

"Not foond.
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S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
DWisional OjJWer, off Western Bar,

The torpedo boat seen by the Victoria should have been run down by
her, and I desire that in case of its reappearance every effort may be
made to accomplish this.

Very respectfully, yours,

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant HUBe, U. S. Navy, regarding the
chase of a blockade runner,

U. S, S. BRITANNIA.,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 10,1864.

Sm: At 12:20 a. m. of this day, wind light from N. N. W., weather
pleasant, ship in 5 fathoms water, Mound bearing W. 8. W., saw a
blockade runner coming out of channel, standing northward. Went
to quarters and gave chase. Threw up four rockets and fired at her
from port battery. Chase repeatedly tried to cross our bow and run
eastward, but being headed oft' followed coast liue. Having run our
steam down to 5 pounds, and the chase rapidly leaving us, and having
two guns disabled, after an hour's chase, at 1: 20 a. m. put about and
returned to our station off the bar. Expended four rockets and 23
shell. The ohase was a side-wheel steamer, with one smokestack aud
two masts, and was not going apparently over 8 knots per hour.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL BUSE,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Acting Rear·Admiral B. P. LEE

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endorllement.j

Respectfully forwarded for the Department's information. I believe
that nearly every Violation of the blockade is seen and reported.

B. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant·Oommander CUBhing,
U. S. Navy, censuring him for hi, action in the case of the British brig
Hound.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 10, 1864.
SIR: I have received your report of the 2d instant in explanation of

your proceedings on the 1st of Jnly last at sea, in the case of the
British brig Hound, against which complaiuts have been justly made.

Your own statement and that of the master of the brig concur in the
following particulars:

That, in the exercise of the belligerent right of search, you fired
musket shots across the bow of the Hound to bring her to; that she
was boarded and her papers examined and found correct by the board·
ing officer, and the vessel ascertained to be on a legitimate voyage;
that the vessel was permitted to proceed on her conrRe, was subse
quentlyoverhauled again and boarded, but the captain, with his papers,
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was brought on board the Monticello, unlawfnlly and unnecessarily
detained, and then permitted to resume his voyage.

The Department fails to find in your explanation a:.yexcuse for your
disregard of international law and courtesy, bnt regrets to perceive in
yonr conduct a disregard of either, and a flagrant violation of its oft
repeated instructions.

The customary notice of your desire to speak the Hound by showing
yonr colors and firing a blank cartridge was not, in the first instance,
observed. The nse of musketry was a departnre from the recognized
practice. After the right of search had been exercised, no gronnd for
detention or seizure discovered, and the vessel allowed to proceed,
she was again brought to and nnwarrantable and unjustifiable measures
adopted.

What was yonr object in again overhauling the brig' Yon state
that yonr boarding officer reported on his retnrn from the first exami
nation that the langnage and manner of the master of the brig had
been in the last degree improper, both oI!. deck in the presence of his
men and below in the cabin, and that yon tbought proper to overhaul
her again and examine the papers yonrself, and in order to do 80 at your
leisure, yon bronght the captain and his papers on board the Monticello,
which is yonr cnstom where a spirit of malice is perceived, which is a
trick that might canse a boarding officer to overlook any informalities
in the ship's papers.

If on hearing the report of the boarding officer there had been any
thing in it to induce yon to believe that the vessel was not all right, it
wonld not have been improper in you to overhanl the vessel for the
pnrpose of making a personal examination of the papers or the vessel
itself. But there was impropriety in taking the master ont of his ship,
carrying him on board your own, and there detaining him some hours,
with a view to examinin« the papers at your leisure. Something more
than the verification of the vessel's papers is apparent in your pro
cednre; a disposition was exhibited, if the object was not actually
accomplished, to punisb the master of the brig for an offense against
courtesy, and a manifestation of authority, assumed rather than right
ful, over him and the vessel in his charge. In adopting this course of
correcting a disconrtesy on the part of the master of the brig, yon
infiicted injury on tbe owners of the vessel in unnecessarily detaining
her and abnsed the belligerent right of search.

Were this the first occasion the Department has had to remind you of
the necessity of rigidly observing the cnstomary rules on the high seas,
it might have been indnced to express in milder tenDS its disapproba
tion of yonr proceedings in the case of the HOllud. I enclose herewith
a copy of the circnlar instrnctions of the Department to our crnisers,
issned August 18,1862, and trust that yon will give them attention,
considering well their injunction to "exercise great forbearance with
great firmness, and manifest to the world that it is the intention of onr
Government, while asserting and maintaining our own rights, to respect
and scrupulonsly regard the rights of others."

The Department is not upholding the master of the brig in his dis
courteous and offensive manner to the boarding officer of the Monticello,
but can not allow his conduct to shield you against an earnest expres
sion of its disapprobation.

In conclusion, I must enjoin upon you to be more cautious in future.
Such proceedings repeated can not fail to bring upon you the serious
displeasure of your Government and result to your regret and iujury.
While the Department is always ready to accord to officers of the
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Hon. GmEON WELLES,
Secretary of tM Navy.
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service, as it has in several instances in yonr own case, due credit for
valor and efficiency in the discharge of duty, it is not the less so to
disapprove and punish when disapprobation and punishment are
deserved.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GmEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Lieutenant WH. B. CUSHING, U. S. Navy,

New York.

Oapture of the ateamet' A. D. Vance, Sepf~nber 10, 1864.

Bepon of Captain au-, U. 8. Navy, ClC'mmpdjug U. 8. 8. 8aIltiago de Cuba.

u. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
Hampton Roads, September 11, 1864.

Sm: I have to report to the honorable Secretary of the Navy that on
Saturday, the 10th, while on my way to Hampton Roads for coal, at
10:40' a. m., steering north, we discovered black smoke N. E. by N.
Steered for it and immediately gave the ship full steam and started in
chase. At 1 p. m. we had neared smoke sufficiently to know that it
was a blockade runner. Ran all the guns aft and sent the men aft to
trim ship. At 4 p. m. the hull of th~ vessel in !light and we gaining
on the chase. At snnset we were heading N. E. by E., chase plain in
sight ahead, about 4 miles distant, and we coming up with him very
fast. At 7:40 p. m. we fired a shot across his stem, and she surren
dered without any further resistance. Sent a prize crew on board and
took charge of her. She proved to be the English blockade rnnner
A. D. Vance (late Lord Olyde), from Wilmingtoll, N. C. No log book nor
papers found on board. She is an iron side·wheel steamer, 2 years old,
and very fast. Has on board 410 bales of cotton and some turpentine;
her full cargo can not be known until she is broken out in Boston. As
800n as the llecessary accounts and papers can be made out and she
gets her coal in, she will sail for Boston in charge of Acting Ensign
E. C. Bowers. The prize list will be forwarded to the Department as
800n as it can be made. This vessel has been one of the most success
ful blockade runners, and they say she was only caught in consequence
of the bad coal on board.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and Dimsional 01ficer.

Additional report of Captain au-, u. 8. Navy.

u. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
Norfolk, September 14, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose to the honorable Secretary of the Navy the
muster roll of the prize steamer A. D. l-ance, captnred on the 10th
instant by this ship. William Muse, third steward on board of the
nrize. is a son of Captain Muse, formerly of the U. S. Navy. He
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refuses to take the oath of allegiance. I have sent him to New York
as a prisoner of war. William E. Mayo is a citizen of North Carolina,
and is willing to take the oath, but refuses to serve the United States.
I have sent him also to New York as a prisoner of war. T. G. Binum
refuses to take the oath, and he is sent to New York as a prisoner of
war. Oyrus Neel was the signal officer on board of the A. D. Vance;
is an Englishman, he says, but I have reason to think he is a citizen of
Richmond, Va. 1 have sent him to New York, as a prisoner of war.

Since my letter of the 11th instant I have to inform the honorable
Secretary of the Navy that we have found the log book and papers
and some letters belonging to the A. D. Vance, all of which have been
sealed up and sent in charge of the prize master to the judge of the
district court at New York.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and First Di'Viflofaal Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Beport of AatiDg Bear-AdmirrJ We, U, 8. Navy.

FLA.GSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 15, 1864.

SIR: Oommander Frailey, of the Quaker Oity, reports that on the
afternoon of the 10th instant, being in1atitude 34° 45' N., longitude 75°
4/)' W., saw black swoke bearing S. E., and on chasing it one hour, raised
the bridge of a large two·stack, schooner·rigged steamer. One hour
later discovered this blockade runner to be chased by a large side-wheel
steamer with walking beam. Oommander Frailey continued the chase
until 8 p. m., when he lost sight of the chase in latitude 35°, longitude
74°15'.

On the 12th instant I forwarded the report of Britannia of her ineffec
tual chase and firing at a steamer ont of New Inlet at 12:20 a. m. of
the 10th instant, on which report I endorsed that I believed nearly
every violation of the blockade is seen and reported. On the 14th I
received Oaptain Frailey's report of the 11th instant, of the foregoing
chase by the Quaker Oity, between capes Lookout and Hattera!4 on the
afternoon of the 10th instant. There is no doubt in my mind that this
was the runner which escaped from the Britannia (owing to her bad
condition) off New Inlet, early on the morning of that day, and the
steamer seen by the Quaker City on that day was the Santiago tU Ouba.

Exaggerated reports are in circulation respecting the violations of the
blockade of Wilmington. Reported arrivals at English ports from Wil
mington doubtless refer in many cases to arrivals from other points on
the coast. The blockade of the bars of Wilmington is now, I sincerely
believe, as close as human agency can make it with the means at my
command.

Though the list of blockaders appears to be considerable, yet when it
IS considered that there are, 118 it were, two difficult ports to blockade
(owing to the entrances to Wilmington being 40 miles apart, around
the extensive shoals of Oape Fear), and the llumber of vessels required
to make the two lines of blockades close to each bar, apart from the
third or oO'shore line of chasel's which make the captures; when it is
further considered the duration of the blockade, the wear and tear of
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the steamers employed 011 it, the number absent for repairs and supplies,
and the number remaining on tho blockade needing repairs, and there
fore inefficient, as in the case of the Britannia, just illustrated.; also the
facilities afforded for violation of the blockade on dark nights by low,
light.draft, swift steamers, built expressly for the purpose, with the aid
now and lately of light-houses and range lights, and when all the
difficulties are fairly estimated, the present blockade of the bars of
Wilmington will, I trust and believe, be acknowledged by every impar
tial naval mind as highly creditable to those who have this arduons
and trying duty to perform.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your~
B.l'. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8h,iftgton, D. O.

Additional report of Aoting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Kavy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 19, 1864.

Bm: Captain Glisson has reported to the Department his capture of
the A. D. Vance on the evening of the 11th instant.

In my No. 581 I reported the escape of the A. D. Vanc6 from Wil
mington by New Inlet on the night of the 10th instant; that she WIlo8
chased and fired upon by the Britannia, but escaped, owing to tbe bad
condition of thiR blockader (bottom very foul, engine department in
great need of repairs, and two guns broke loose); and in my No. 581 I
reported that the Quaker Oity, on the afternoon of the 11th, saw and
chased this blockade runner between Capes Lookout and Hatteras, and
gave up the chase at night, leaving the runner pursued by a steamer
answering to the description of the Santiago de Ouba, which I knew WIlo8
to leave New Inlet on the night of the 10th instant for Norfolk to coal,
and which I then supposed had taken up the chase off the bar. But
Captain Glisson informs me that he left an hour or two before the A. D.
Vance came out and kept under easy steam. This prevented his over
runniug at night the positiou I had pointed out to him for intercepting
at daylight runners from New Inlet for Halifax.

1 am informed by Captain Glisson that the master of the A. D. Vanc8
first attempted to come ont of New Inlet with a deck load of cotton
and drawing 12 feet of water, but had to put back and leave her deck
load, and that she came out drawing 11 feet of water. This, if true,
is interesting, and shows more water than I previously believed any
runner drew in the Wilmington trade. Of course this runner had
the facility of good pilots and of lights showing inland only to mark
the channel.

Captain Glisson states that the master of the A. D. Vance admits
that she has been eight times turned back by the blockaders. The
faCIlity afforded by the Norfolk dry dock for keeping clean the bottoms
of iron vessels makes the conversion of such of the blockade runners as
possess strength and speed into blockaders advantageous, except for
bar tenders, for which they do not do well, 1108 they are too long and tum
too slowly, and it is difficnlt to distinguish them, owing to the similarity
of their appearance to the steamers trying to rnn the blockade. These
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converted vessels, when fleet, do best for chasers on 01lshore cruising
and on separate blockade of the adjacent inlets.

I respectfully recommend, therefore, that the A. D. Vance may be
taken into this service, and if the Department approves this sugges
tion I trust tbat her engine department may immediately be put in
perfect order, her bottom cleaned, and that no time shall be lost or
expense incurred for accommodations or other uses than for the secure
working of ber battery and care of her ammunition and fuel.

I have the bonor to be, sir, very respectfully. yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOfl..

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Additional report of Captain Gliaon, U. 8. Navy, oommandiDg U. 8. 8. Baatiago de C1lbL

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
Off New Inlet, Septetnber 20, 1864.

SIR: In relation to the capture of the A. D. Vance, I have to say
that Oaptain Willie, of that vessel, informed me that he had attempted
to run out nine times, and was driven back by our fleet the eighth
time. On going back on the seventh time he took out his deck load of
300 bales of cotton, determined to get out on the eighth time, but was
driven back on that occasion. She was the vessel that Captaiu Nickel8
reported that he had driven back, and the one that you saw at anchor
uuder the fort, and that you thought was too ligbt to attempt to run
out; and you mentioned to me that you thought Captain Nickels was
mistaken, and that she had gone in, instead of attempting to go out.
Captain Willie acknowledged to me that she was the vessel, and that
this occurred on the night of the 2d of September, and if you refer to
Captain Nickels' letter you can see if the dates correspond. Captain
Nickels' letter should be dated on the ad of September. On the 9th of
September and the ninth time, she made hel escape a little after mid
night and was captured by me 011 the evening of the 10th instant, at
7: 40 p. m., having chased her from 10: 30 a. m. np to that time.

After her capture Captain Willie informed me that I had captured
the fastest blockade runner that they had; that his vessel had cost
'175,000 in gold two years since, and that since that time the owners
had put on her in repairs '15,000, and to show me how highly he valued
her he said he would give '100,000 in gold for her. He also stated if
she was placed on the blockade she would be a great terror to tbe block
ade runners. I think this statement will show you how vigilant we are
in keeping up an efficient blockade.

There are nights when it is impossible for us to see them going in or
coming out. Be assnred that everything that men and officers can do
will be done.

I am, very respectfu]]y, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and First Di'Disumal Officer, off New lAlet.

Acting Hear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Beav,jorl, N. O.
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Jeri., ezpedition to Elizabeth Oity) N. 0., in search of the captors of the
U. S. mai' boat Fawn.

Beport of AatiJIg Bear-Admiral 1M, U. 8. 5a..,-.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., &ptember 15, 1864.

Sm: Commander Macomb reports, under date of 13th instant, that
be was informed on the lOth instant by letter from Oolonel Wardrop,
commanding Snb·Division of Albemarle, that the mail boat Fawn, from
Norfolk, had been burned by the rebels in the canal [Albemarle and
Cbellapeake1on the nigh t of the 9th, and naval assistance was requested
to capture the party. He accordingly sent the Wyalusing, Lieutenant
Commander English, to Elizabeth Oity, on the Pasquotank, thinking
that the rebels wonld probably retreat inland and might be found at
that point, and directed Lieut.enant-Oommander English to bring off
lOme of the principal citizens of that place to be detained uutil investi·
gation was made into the affair, as he had heard (unofficially) that an
understanding existed that the citizens of Elizabeth Oity and vicinity
Ihonld protect ve88els passing through the canal in ('..onsideration of
communication being permitted them with Roanoke Island and New
Berne ("and trade with Norfolk," Lientenant-Oommander English
adds).

Lieutenant-Commander English proceeded to Elizabeth City, haviug
on board the marines from the Shamrock and Ohicopee and some men
from the Wyalusi"!1, picketed the place, and arrested 7 prominent citi·
zeD8. He learned that the rebels had at least eight hours' start and
thought it nseless to continue the pursuit. IIe ascertained that the
Fatca was burned by about tweuty meu from the Albemarle, commanded
by one of her officers named Hopkins, who, before the rebellion, had run
• boat on this canal. They fired on demanding surrender, killing and
wounding 7 persons; 29l'risoners were taken, including 1 colonel and
2 majors; the rest soldiers, Government employes, and citizens. A
Major Jenney and Mr. [Geor~ W.1 Julian, M. 0., were released at Eliza·
beth Oity and went to Roanoke Island.

Commander Macomb turned over the 7 hostages toOolonel Wardrop,
aud they were sent by him to General Shepley at Norfolk.

I encloee the reports of Commander Macomb (1) and Lieutenant
Commander English (2), dated, respectively, 13th and 12th instant.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg• .R«Jr-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqlladron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&creta,., of the NafJ1j, WCJ8hitsgton, D. O.

Beport of Comma.der JIaaomb, U. 8. 5avy, oommucJin, U. 8. 8. Bhamrook.

u. S. S. SHAMROOK, September 13, 1864.

Bm: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 10th
instant I received a letter from Oolonel D. W. Wardrop, commanding
Sub-Division of Albemarle, stating that the mail boat Fawn, from Nor
!olk, had been burned by the rebels in the canal on the night of the 9th
1n8tant, and asking me to assist him in endeavoring to capture the rebel
party.
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In compliance with this reqnest I sent the Wyalui,'9, Lieuteuant
Commander Earl English, up the Pasquotank River to Elizabeth City,
thinking that, as the rebels would probably retreat inland after they had
accomplished the destruction of the boat, this would be the point at
which they would most likely be found.

I instructed Lieutenant-Commander English to bring off as hostages
from Elizabeth City some of the principal citizens, to be detained until
some investigation had been made into this affair. I gave this order
because I had heard (unofficially) that the citizens of this city were
responsible for the safety of the boats passing through the canal, a
responsibility which they undertook ill consideration of being allowed
the privilege of communication with Roanoke Island and New Berne.

My directions were promptly carried out by Lieutenant-Commander
English, as will be seen by his report, which I herewith enclose.

On the return of the Wyalusing I sent the seven citizens from Eliza
beth City to Roanoke Island, to be delivered to Colonel D. W. Wardrop,
commanding. They have been delivered, and Colonel Wardrop informs
me this morning that he has sent them to General Shepley at Norfolk.
The colonellllso teUs me that there were seven men killed and wounded
on the mail boat by the rebels, who fired the moment they demanded
her surrender.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MAOOMB,

Oom'l1UU&der, Comdg. 4th Div., North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomma'Mling North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Beport of LilI1ltenant-CoJllDWlder Baglilh, oommandiDg U. 8. 8. Wyal1lliDg.

U. S. GUNBOAT WYALUSING,
Albemarle Sound, September 12, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I received on
board this vessel the marines from the Shamrock and Ohicopee, with a
company of men under command of Lieutenant Duer, and proceeded to
Elizabeth Oity. Immediately upon my arrival landed a strong toree
under command of Lieutenant Duer, of the Shamrock, and Acting
Master Hathaway, of this vestlel, picketed the place, and arrested seven
of its most prominent citizens. Ascertained from them that the mail
steamer Fawn had been captured and burned by a party from the
rebel ram Albemarle, numbering about twenty, commanded by a person
named Hopkins, an officer of the ram, who previously to the rebellion
had been employed in running a boat on the same canal. The prison
ers numbered 29, consisting of 1 colonel, 2 majors, one or two citizens,
the rest soldiers or employes of the Government. Two persons· were
released at Elizabeth City, who left immediately for Roanoke Island.
One small mail bag only was soon in their possession. I thought it
useless to attempt pursuit, as they had all of eight hours' start, which,
at moderate traveling, would have brought them quite to the Chowan
River, where they were to cross. Having unnerstood that the citizens
of Elizabeth City and the adjoining counties had had an understand
ing with the Government that they would protect the canal from all
assaults, providing they were allowed the privilege of trading with
Norfolk, I have brought these seven citizens with me and now deliver
them to you in order that a more thol'Ough investigation may be made.

-
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If there was the leaNt desire on the part of the inhabitants to guard
against such raids they could aU be checked or suppressed by their
giving timely notice, which they have ample mean8 of doing. I am
satisfied that should the people of this district understand that they
will be &88e88ed. and forced to pay the foll value of this 108s; hereafter
the Government property pa88ing through would be cared. for with the
~ame inter~twith which they cherish their own. I have di8eovered
that the people in thi8 section of country are as fond of the almighty
dollar as the Chinese and P08S688 about the same amount of patriotism.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EARL ENGLISH,

Lieutenant·Oommander.
Commander W. H. MAOOHB,

Oomdg. Fourth .Division, Sounds of North Oarolina.

• NOTE.-Mlijor Jenney, U. S. Army, and Senator Julian, a8 I have
since been informed by Oolonel Wardrop, U. S. Army.

W. H. MAOOHB.

Letter from ColoDel Wardrop, U. 8. Army, to ComllUUUler JIaoomb, U. 8. Navy, aolmowiecJsiug
hiI~ticm.

HEADQUARTERS SUB·DISTRIOT OF ALBEMARLE,
Roanoke INland, North Oarolina, September 12,1864.

8IR: I am under great obligation to yoo for your prompt attention
to my request for a boat to be sent to Elizabeth Oity.

Yoor hearty (',()()peration is fully appreciated, and I only need. the
opportunity to reciprocate.

I am, sir, very respectfu)]y, your obedient servant,
D. W. WARDROP,

Oolonel,Oommanding.
Commander W. H. MAOOMB,

Oomdg. Fourth Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 11,1864.
Send the boats on. You can come yourself by rail.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of NafJ1/.

Lieutenant W. B. OUSHING, U. S. Navy,
United States Hotel, New York.

Report of Oaptain Band8, U. ,fj. NafJ1/, giving additiO'llal notes in vime of
joint operations against tke defenses of Oape Fear Rivtn".

HARBOR OF BEAUFORT, N. C.• September 11,1864.
Sm: I have carefully read the confidential communication of the

Department to you, dated September 3, 1864, in regard to operations
to c]08e Oape Fear River, etc., and also your replies to the enquiries
therein contained, and I respectfully submit some additional notes to
your allswer8.
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To No.2. Between Fort Campbell (the traversed. battery next west
and near Bug light) there is a one-gun square redoubt, about midway
between Caswell and Campbell; and Campbell has six or seven trav
erses.

To No.3. Within the week ending September 9 a suspicious object
in the water has been seen by three of the bar tenders, at three differ
ent times, suppm1ed to be a torpedo boat, and which was fired upon four
times on the uight of the 8th instant or morning of the 9th by the Vic
toria; ou the other occasions it disappeared upon the turning of the
wheels or propeller of the vessels from which it was seen.

To No.4. There also seems to be a covered way, or ditch, or rifie pit
leading from the battery at Bald Head to and behind the saDd hill of
Bald Head j and refugees have stated, when the battery there was being
constructed, that roads were being cut across the island. Iu regard to
vessels runuinK the batteries, there are other serious obstacles not men
tioned by you. On the right bank of the river are two traversed bat
teries in course of construction and near completion (in which we see
no guns as yet), oue at Reeves' Point and ODe at Fort Johnston, near
Smithville. These I have seen with my glass from my masthead, where
I have been in the habit of constant observation for the twenty months
that I have been on the blockade oft' Wilmington. What I mention I
have myself seen.

Besides the bar, where are 9 feet at low tide, with a rise of from 3
feet 8 inches to 5 feet, there is the obstacle of the rip, where 8 feet at
low water is found, and which is so narrow (80 to 100 yards) and the
current so strong on each tide that its navigation is a most delicate
operation j as a trader to this port once told me, it was like shooting the
arches of London Bridge, the least deviation of the helm throwing a
vessel on olle side or the other of shoals. This also occurs at the rip at
Zeek's Island, but the current uot so strong. A channel has (since the
publication of the Coast Survey chart) cut out lIear Federal Point, as
I have heard, and is used by blockade runners now, but the ironclad
that came out at New Inlet got aground there in returning and broke
in two.

The Mound battery, while in course of erection, seemed to us intended
purposely for a plunging fire into monitors. These obstacles I mention
iu view of an attempt to pass in by monitors drawing as much as 11!
or 12! feet water.

With reference to depth of water, the only wooden vessels that could
run the batteries at the inlets would be the light-draft double·enders
or small gunboats.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.

Letter from tM Secretary of tM Navy to tM Secretary of State referring
to the case of tM British brig Hound.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 12,1864.
SIR: I had the honor to receive your letter of the 28th of July last,

enclosing a copy of a note of tlJe ~5th of that month from Lord Lyons
in referent'e to the proceedillgR of the commanding officer of the U. S. S.
MontictJllo toward the British brig Hound.
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There has been an unavoidable delay in replying to your communica
tion, arising from tbe fact of the first letter addressed by the Depart
ment to Lieutenant Uushing, who had command of the Monticello, call
inK for an explanation, not baving reached bim. Bis explanation bas
recently been received, and the Department finds little in it to justify
his conduct in the case of the brig Hound. I enclose a copy of tbe
letter· I addressed to him on the 10th instant on the subject.

Lieutenant Oushing is quite young, which fact may be pleaded in exten
uation of his improper conduct. The Department regrets the occurrence
and hopes it may not find cause again to censure one of its officers for
failing to observe international law and courtesy, and that the action
it has taken may be satisfactory to the injured parties.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES;

Secretary of t/l.e NarJY.
Hon. WH. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13,1864.
Use the Augusta for towing monitors instead of the Juniata.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NafJ1/.

Captain MELANOTON SlIITH.
(Care Lieutenant·CommanderJ.II. Upshur, U. S. S. ..Minnesota, Hamp.

ton Roads.)

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the N arJY to Lieutenant· General
Grant, U. S. Army, transmitting interrogatories and answers regarding
the defenses of Cape Fear River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
lVashington, September 14, 1864.

SIB: Enclosed are certain interrogatories t propounded to Acting
Rear-Admiral Lee, and bis answers.j The water seems too scant for
the ironclads to enter, but the wooden ones can enter if the fire of the
forts can be kept under. The Hatteras fort was reduced in August,
1861, with tbe Minnesota, frigate, 2 miles distant; therefore I think the
admiral is mistaken in saying that that class of vessels can render no
as~istance.

The particular and last information we require is this: Will the army
force and its commander go to Port Royal' It is necess3ry to know
this, 3S Farragut goes there to await orders. It seems to me it would
be advisable to jet tbem settle the details at that point together, as no
other point is so fit in all respects as a rendezvous.

In my letter of the 12th instant I sllOuld have said tbat it was hiKh
water on the 15th of September instead of the 30th.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the NafJ1/.
Lieutenant-General U. S. GRANT, U. S. Army,

City Point, Va.

tSee p. 419. tSee p. 441.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Green, U. S. NafJ1/, regarding a
request of Brigadier-General Harland, U. S. Army, urging the pr68tmCe
of a gunboat in Neuse River.

u. S. S. LOUISI.A.NA,
Off New Berne, September 15, 1864.

SIR: Information having reached Brigadier.General [Edward] Har·
land, commanding the forces here, that the enemy are concentrating
about 800 men at Greenville, intending to cross the Neuse H.iver in the
vicinity of Wilkinson's Point and cut the railroad from Morehead. City,
he has requested that a gunboat might, for the present, patrol that part
of the river.

'fhe .Lockwood has accordingly gone down there, with orders to search
for and seize any boats which would be of service to the rebe18 in trying
to cross the river.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
F. M. GREEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant and Senior Officer Pr68ent.
Commander ·W. H. MACOMB,

Comdg. Fourth Division North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, gifJing the stations of the
v68sels of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September 16, 1864.

Sm: The following is the disposition of vessels composing the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Veuol. Station. Remarka.

Flaphlp.
Haroor defeD8e.
Harbor defense and to move ooJ1lera.

Do.
Pilot tng, n~lng repalrs, to be made at Nor·

folk.
Ordnance.

Do.
Stores.
Coaling at Craney I.land.

A.rletta do· .
Rel_ do .

~~o~~~:::::::: .Ft~~di~i~~.·.;ff·N~:;i;.i~~·
North CaroUDa.

Alabama do .
HontloelJo do _. i
Iaonomla _ do Requirell extensive alterations to make her

elIIoient and _worthy.

~~~t::::::::::::::::::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::: Most soon be sent In forrepalI"1l; holl 10 had
oondltion.

Malvern HlllIdqnartera.Beaufort,N.C
Shokokon do .
Lilac do .
CohuMt do .
1Iaroourt; do .

~:r=i~:::::::::::::::: :::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
Keystone State do .
Governor Buckingham do .
Hlnneaota ..••........... tleoonddlvialon.JameaRiver

and Hampton Roads.

~~:~~~~~:::::::::::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
~~~~t:;~~::::~::: :::~:i~ ::::::~~~:~::::::~::::
A.p 1lID do ..

InefficIent; needs overhan1lng, eto.
Repalring and ooaling at BeaUfort.

Do.
Reported In had oonclltioD and In mnoh ....ant

of repalI"1l.
Guard ship, Hampton Roads.
Tng, Hampton Roads.

~o.
Do.

Coal hnlk, Craney leland.
JamtlB River.

Do.
Do.
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V-J. Station. Remarks.

N-u: extenalve repalro to bollera; will he
eent to reoolve them ....hen reJJeved hy the
Euta....

Fitted .. torpedo boat.
Do•.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Tran.port.
Guard.

s.-..e- 1Seconddlvialon,JlUDtlIlRlver
I and Hampton Road•.
I •

Kaeldaaw do •.....................

r=.'::.i.;;.;.-K~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: J~~ver.
HlIJIdlbeek. __ ••..•••.•.. ' do •..•... Do.

~:=:::::::I:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;~~~;;;~n~==.Phllad~'
Delaware •••••••••...••.. '.•...do .•....•.....•.........

~?:::::::::i:::J~::::::::::::::::::::::
~~::::::::::I:::J:::::::::::::::::::::::

m~Jill~···;·:!··:::~ ::::::::::::.:::.::.::
)(;,aCic ··········.·······1 York River and Chtlllapeake

er-der ~ .
s...elR-.. ' do ••••••....••..........

~::l~::::::::::: :1
1

• Tb~dl;:l~i~~~W.;.;~&;: 6~ing at Craney Ioland.
North Carol1Da.

~:::::: :::::::::I::::'~: ::::::::::::::::::::::
JlantaBu. .••.•.••.•••••• '..... do .•....•••..•...•......

~~::::::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::1 Needo repaln.
JI-te-"Y 1•••••do .••.••...•.•.......•.. Needodocking.
VIa&oiia ••••••••••••••••. ,' .••••dO ········:·············1 N::~::f~d~b.:.:~tf~r ~=.=

cameo.
JIoaas VerDOII •••••••••..••••.do ••••••..............•. Repairing and ooaling at Beanfort.
Ilalaa•••••.•••••••••••••!.....dO ...••................. 1

1

Rb~Jea~l~=~~I;:~;::

eqnlpped for thlo oerTlce.
~ •••....•.......••...•..do ..•....•.............. j Coal tranoport for flrat and third d1v1olon..

W~ •••••••••••••.1 Norfolk. Va•.......••....... n:.n
g

at Beaufort.
!k."Lawrenee ••.•• , •••••••••••do Ordnance.

t:.~.:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::.::::::' ~:
llIumaDdoah _I Norfolk navy l'ard, Virginia. Firat dlvlolon, repairing.

E~~:::::::::::::<:J~:::::::::::::::::::::: IE:
Ila7li«bs I.••..do Do.
I'on DoneJ.on .....•..... ' do Tbird dlvi.ion, repalrtul;.
........................ I do...................... Do.

~~~!.:::::::t:J~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:
e.-tcu. 1 do ;......... Second dlvi.lon, repalrln&.

~g..:::::·:·'·:::1 ::·::·:··:··::·:·::···1 ~
o.....Ia do Repairing and fitting for blockade.

i::=::::::::::::::I·~~i~g·~iNoi-ibmip;;,:t,;iFira~.uvi~ion. July 81. 18l14. Ne... York.
• -... do Tblrd dln.lon, Aug. 17. 1ll84, New York.
FlorIda ' do Thirddivloion, Aug. 19, 18l14. Ne York.
~&aeJ 1 •••••do : ...•.. 1 Firat dlvi.ion, Sept. 10, J8lI4, Waoh1ngton.

::..,-t;,;,t:::::::::::::::::J: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~t.~.1861o, Booton.
"._.~_f Geor,;Ja T" ..do................ Firat dlvialon, Aug. 25.11<"'- Phllad~phJa.a- do 1 Firat dlvlolon, Aug. 23. 18l14. Philadelphia.
• Il C1IJIer I do 1 Tbl!'d d1vialon, AUK. 26. 18l14. Philadelphia.
L~··.. ·········.1·····do i 8ept.l.l~.BaIllmore.

•8e~ 1 do July 10,18l14, Baltimore.
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Veall8l. Station. Remarka.

BlUl8h"" .......•......... RAlpairlng at Northam porta Third diYiaion, II6Jlt to Norfolk Ang. 16, IlIId
on the 18th to Baltimore.

~=~;;.~:::::::::::::::::::~~.:::::::::::::::::::~::=~~~=~i=~~;~~tlmore.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blor;kading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'lJ'!f, Washington, D. O.

Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. Na'lJ'!f, transmitting sketoh showing posi
tions of the vessels at the barricade, James River.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA,
James River, September 16, 1864.

Sm: I transmit herewith a sketch of the position of the vessels at the
barricades. They are connected. by double booms, which support a It
inch chain, running the entire distance.

The obstructions are now completed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MELANOTON SMITH,
Oaptain and Divisional Ojftcer in James.River.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.]

Oblttn&CUoRa ift 1r6llt', Reach, JalftU River, Virgi"ia.

[From .. aurvey by J. S. Bradford. auh·asslatant, Coast Survey... completed July 26, with additions
from a report of Captain M. Smith, U. S. N., of lleptember 16, 18M.]

[NOTB8.-Table r contains dOllCrlptions of 1s snok.
Table II contains tbe diatance of the sunken v_Is from each other.
The IOOondlngll are in f....t at low water, ao,l were reduoed from tidal obll8rvationa taken dnrlng the

survey. Th" torped06ll have boon removed.
Correct up to September 16, 18M.-J. S. BRADFORD, sub-&8stataot, U. S. Coaat Survey.]

1. n.

1 Whitford. ••. Schooner.
I Benton do .••.
8 Mlat .........•..•.•..•....•..do •.•.
f naxal!. . . • . • . .. . . • ••• • .• . ....do •...
I) Franklin............... Barx••••••
8 Satterly .. ,. .. . ••.....•. Schooner.
1 CIlIIal boat.. . ... . • . • . . .. . •••.....•..
2 do .....••.•••..•......••.•...•..
• do •••..••.•••.•..•.....•..••••••
f do •.•......••.••••••••••.•...•••
II .••..do ••..••••••••••••••.••.•••••...
6 •••.•do •..••.......••••••••••••••••••
7 •••••do ...•.•.••..•••••••..•••.......
8 •••••do ••••••.•••....••••.••••••.....

C1aaa.

Bark-eanal boat.
Canal boat-achooner.
Schooner-echooner.

Do.
Schooner-canal bOat.
Canal boat-achooner.
Schooner-oanal boat.
Canal boat.

Do.
CIlIIa1 boat-achooner.
&hooner.

Ii
7•8•1
1
8
4
II
8

Sunk Iby- No. D1atance. Tc>-

Feet.
18 7

f
6 I

2li I
10 1
16 1
U 8
24 2

820 Ii
000 8
120 Shore.

Army.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Navy.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Name.No.
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Report of Oaptain Smith, U. S. NMJy, transmitting statement of Hen,.,
P. Roach, regarding the bridges and obstructio-ns in the James RitxW.

U. S. S. ONONDAGA.,
James River, September 16,1864.

Sm: • • • I enclose herewith a copy of a statement made by
H. P. Roach, carpenter, recently employed by the Oonfederate Govern
ment, and sent me by order of General Grant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SHITH,

Oaptain and .Divisional OjJicer in James RifHW.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclo8nre.j

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST.MARSH.A.L-GENEIUL,
ARMIES OF OPERATION AGAINST RICHMOND,

Oity Point, Va., September 13, 1864.
Henry P. Roach, a native of Charles City, Va., and a carpenter by

trade, has been employed by the Confederate Government for the past
two years in the vicinity of Drewry's Bluff as engineer and pile driver.
He was conscripted about the 10th of September, 1862, and immediately
detailed as above. His information iu regard to the bridges and
obstructions in the James is as follows:

About a mile and a half below Rooketts is a stationary bridge, called
Tree Hill BridKe, which is about 16 feet wide, and extends directly
across the river. At Warwick Bar is a pontoon bridge, composed of
five schooners in the center, the remaining portion of piling. There is
a draw on the bridge through which steamers pass daily. About 400
yards below the pontoon bridge on the left bank of the river is Gaines'
Bluff, on which is a battery for two guns. Informant does not know
the caliber, but thinks they are at least 64.pouuders. .The guns are not
in position, but are at hand ready to be run in when needed.

Under the cover of Gaines' Bluff, and about 400 yards below the pon·
toon bridge, is one line of obstructions, composed of sunken vessels, and
one line of cribs and stones, the two being within 20 yards of each other
and each line extending from shore to shore.

In the line composed of timbers are 8 rows of piles, the tops of which
are bare at low water, and about 4 feet under when the tide is in. The
piling used will average 15 inches in diameter and will average about 4
feet into the bed of the river. There is a dried passage through these
obstructions in the center (or the chaunel of the river), about 80 feet
wide.

There is a stationary bridge at the mouth of Falling Oreek, caned
Wilton Bridge, and about 350 or 400 yards below is a bridge made of
poutoon boats extending from Drewry's Bluff' across to the Wilton farm,
and about 200 yards below the pontoon bridge is a wharf and abont the
same distance below another, both on the right bank. There is also a
wharf opposite them on the Wilton side. There is a draw through this
bridge about 15 feet in width. About three·fourths of a mile below this
pontoon bridge are two rows of obstructions composedof cribs and
stones, and between them a line of sunken vessels, the Ourtis Peck,
Jamestown, John Roach, Damascus, and the Northampton. The distance
betweeu the two rows of cribs is about 80 yards. The number of rows
of piling, dista.nce below water, average diameter of piles, is the same
as the obstructioUt~at Gaine8' Bluft~
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There is an opening between the obstructions about 120 feet in width,
but very careful navigation is required in passing through it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE H. SHARPE.

Order of the Secretary of the Na'IJY to Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S.
N afJ1/, to as8ume oommand of the West (Julf Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 17,1864.
SIR: Rear·Admiral D. G. Farragut having been ordered to the North

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, you are designated to relieve that dis
tinguished officer in command of the Western Gulf Blockading Squad
ron. You will not leave your station until the arrival of your relief,
but will continue your duties and especially obtain all possible infonna
tion in reference to the confidential communications which have been
addressed to yon touching Cape Fear River. Have all the papers and
drawings connected with this subject and all unexecuted orders pre·
pared and copied, to hand over to your succe88or.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NafJy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq'Uadron, Beaufort, N. C.

Instructions from Acting .Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. NafYJ/, to Oaptain
Sand8, U. S. NafJ1/, regarding the blockade.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 18, 1864.

BIR: Employ as many blockaders as practicable for a close line and
vigilant watch of the bar. Just outside this line of bar tenders lIave
as close and thick a line as practicable of larger blockaders, and just
outside and along this second line keep moving your ships, ready to
chase.

The bar tenders most not leave their statioos to chase; chasing most
only be done by those of the second line who see the runner and while
seeing it.

Less than two-fifths of the available force of the blockade should be
assigned to outside cruising, when the number present will not admit
of forming two sufficient lines close to the bar, as above directed.

Great activity may be expected from the enemy. especially during the
approaching dark of the mOOn and that succeeding it, and every effort
will be made by them to get their armed vessels out to destroy our
commerce.

Yourself, the commanding officer, and the officers and men of your
division must exert-the most devoted vigilance to prevent such a
catastrophe.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Third Divisional Officer, off Wilmington, N. O.
[Same to Captain Glisson.]
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Uter from the 8ecretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lu, U.8.
Navy,jorwarding information from the U. 8. COnBul at Halifaz, NOfJa
Scotia, regarding the movements of blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 8eptember 18, 1864.
SIR: The U. 8. consul at Halifax, Nova Scotia, has communicated to

the State Department the following information:
SeptBmber IO.-Steamer Mary, reported all formerly the Alezaflllra, arrived here last

niltht. Reported at custom·houlle all mercantile vellll6l from Liverpool via Bermnda
in ballast. 111120 tons and has 24 men. Wall built at LiveI1'0ol in 1863; registered
there in 1864; owned by Henry Lafone, of Liverpool. Shell! bark-rigged, hall one
smokestack, rakish masteJ rather high above water, round stem, and very Btraight
stem. Will aBOertain ana report if she carri6B gunB.

September If.-Steamers Cily of P~Ier.burgand Old Domi"Wn mentioned in previoull
dispatcheR 811 expected here, paB8ed yeRterday with 2,000 bales of cotton, which will
be transferred to steamer Asia and sent to En~land. Cotton belongB to Confederate
Government; steamers will soon return to WIlmington.

&ptember ll.-Blockade rnnninl{ steamers North HM'k, LiU16 Ha"i~, COABIa_
(which went to sea and returned), Flanliltgo, Condor, Lady Surling, Old Do..'''io",
and City of P~lersburg, all now here, will leave for Wilmington, some with valuahle
cargoes, as soon as moon changeR and nighte become dark. Blockade runners on
leaving this port nsually cruise along the Bhore from St. George's Island to Sambro
and then go lIOuth and southeast.

&ptlmlber 16.-Blockade runner arrived here from Wilmington reporte that the
Talla1la••~, fully repaired and fitted for sea, was expected to leave daily, together
with privateers Edith and Coquetu, both fully armed.

P. S.-September IS.-British blockade ruuning steamer A""ie arrived here ~6Bter
day from Wilmington direct, with 566 baleR of cotton. Will return to WilmlUgton
in four days.

Very respectfnlly, etc.,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Beau/ort, N. O.

Order of Acting Re(J,r·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant·Com
mander Simpson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U.8. 8. Isonomia, to pro
OtJ6d to Key West.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beau/ort, N. 0., September 18, 1864.

SIR: The Navy Department, nnder date of 8th instant, directs you
to proceed with the lsonomia to Key West and report to Captain
Theodore P. Greene, tt>mporarily commanding East Gulf Squadron,
for duty in that squadron, especially for cruisiug in the vicinity of
Nassau and Bahama Banks. If the yellow fever still prevails at Key
West, the lsonomia will not go in, but report by letter, as above inlfi
cated, and proceed to her cruising ground.

You will accordingly proceed to carry out this order a.8 early a.8
pra.cticabIe

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear·Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron.
Lieutenant-Oommander E. SIMPSON,

U. S. S. Isonomia.
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[Telegram.J

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 19,1864.
Direct the Mahopac to proceed with her tows to Hampton Roads and

report arrival there to the Department..
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,

Oommandanlt NOIl11J Yard, NtIC York.

[telegram.}

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1.9, 1864.
Do not send off the Oanonicus and Saugus uutil further orders. Try

them in the bay as to their speed.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain MELANCTON SMITH,

Commanding James River Division, JamesRiver.

Report of Oommander Spicer, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the com·
manding officer of the Viotoria, regarding a supposed ram vessel seen off
Western fiar.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
Western Bar, North Oarolina, September 19,1864.

ADMIRAL: There being a sufficient uumber of vessels in this division
of the blockade to render it complete without longer detaining the Vic·
toria from going to Beaufort for repairs, the Eolus not returning as soon
as anticipated, and the condition of the Victoria warranting, in my
jndgment, her removal for the present from service here, I have directed
Captain Keyser to proceed with her to Beaufort and report to you for
further orders.

Nothing of importance has occurred since your last visit, and I am
certain that no runners have passed in or out since the 10th instant.

The captain of the Victoria believes that be saw a ram on the night
of the 15th instant, but vessels nearer in and others close aboard of him
at the time failed to discover the same, and I am indnced to believe that
he was mistaken. I herewith send a report he handed me of the cir
cumstance.

On the 16th instant I supplied the Dumbarton with coal from the
Oambridge, also with provisions, enabling her to remain for a week
longer, in which time the Fahkee will no doubt be down and coal herself
and several other vessels now getting in need.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WK. F. SPICER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-AdmiraJ S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

u. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Carolina, September 16, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 15th, at 8: 35
p. m., being in 5 fathoms water, with Bald Head light bearing E. by

~..d
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N. iN., I saw a vessel bearing N. by E. from us. I supposed her to be
a blockade runner and started ahead full speed N. W. to intercept her.
At 8: 45 could see her distinctly without glasses, then bearing N. by W.
She was apparently about 250 or 300 feet long, and about 5 feet high
in the middle, with low ends, one smokestack and no mast; appeared
to be making for the Emma.

I turned our head offshore S. W., and burned a blue light. Went to
quarters; at about 9 was spokeu by the U. S. S. Montgomery, and was
ordered by her commander to communicate with the U. S. S. Dumbarton,
then bearing S. E., about 2 miles distant. As we approached her she
steamed away from us, and we did not succeed in speaking her till 9: 45.
Returning toward our station, fell in with and spoke U. S. S. Maratanza
at 10 p. m. At 10: 30, being on our station in 5~ fathoms water) saw
same vessel return iuside the bar and steer toward Fort Caswell; oeing
very hazy, lost sight of her before she reached the fort.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. 8. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Commander W. F. SPICER,

Senior Officer off Western Bar, North Oarolina.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na",y, regarding the arri",al
of the U. S. S. Augusta at Hampton Roads.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C., September 19, 1864.

Sm: Commander Corbin, commanding U. S. S. A ugusta, under date
of 12th instant, reports his arrival at Hampton Roads on that day from
Pensacola, under orders from Commodore [William] Smith, command
ing the Pensacola navy yard, to report to me. The A ug'U8ta was placed
in quarantine at Hampton Roads for ten days, althongh there was no
contagions or infectious disease at Pensacola when she left.

As Oommander Oorbin reports that the bottom of the A ugU8ta is very
foul, I have directed him to havo her docked and cleaned at Norfolk
navy yard when released from quarantine, and then to report to me
here for duty on the blockade of Wilmington, unless otherwise ordered
by the Department.
. I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Han. GIDEON WELLE~,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Davis, U. S. Navy, regarding the cap·
ture of Oonfederates living in the vicinity of Walker's Wharf, James
River.

U. S. S. SA.SSAOUS,
Off Harrison's Landing, James River, September 20,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that at the request of Colonel [J. H.]
Holman, commanding at this post, I received on the evening of the 18th
instant a detachment of 45 men, landing them at Walker's Wharf, 5 or
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Acto. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander PEIROE CROSBY,
u. S. S. Keystone State.
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6 miles below for the purpose of capturing some citizens living in that
vicinity. The expedition was entirely successful and returned to the
anchorage at daylight the next day.

Yesterday I ordered the fires hauled to make temporary repairs to
the boiler and machinery, which were completed last night.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JOHN L. DAVIS,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Oaptain MELANOTON SMI'fH, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. O1wndaga and Divisional Officer.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander CroBby,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone State, designatifl{/ a cruis
ing ground.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September 20,1864.

Sm: Proceed. to cruise in the Gulf Stream to intercept armed rebel
vessels and blockade runners to and from Wilmington on the track of
onr commerce and the Halifax route, and at such a distance from Oape
Fear as will allow for the run from New Inlet, if begun as soon as it is
dark. If the rebel cruiser should come out of Western Bar, you can,
after sunrise, look for it nearer to Cape Fear, so as sooner to fall in
with it aud allow 'more time for chasing before night, and this will also
give you a good position for chasing steamers bound into Wilmington
that night.

Keep as ready as possible at night for the instant use of your guns.
Re8pectfolly,your~

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJ1/, to OaptaifUJ Sanda and
GlisBon, U. S. Navy, urging the Btrictest f1igilance in view of tM expected
mOllemtmt of the blockarle runnersfrom Wilmington.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September 20, 1864.

Sm: Oommander Macomb, commanding the Shamrock, in Albemarle
Sound, furnishes the following information under date of 17th instant:

A man who was taken from the shore at the mouth of Roanoke River
by one of our picket boats, reports as follows:

He is a ship carpenter by trade, and was taken by the rebels at the
capture of Plymouth.

He has been employed lately by the rebels at Wilmington in working
on vessels belonging to the Oonfederates, and reports that the rebels
are fitting out five blockade ronners to cruise as privateers like the Tal
lawscc, and that they are going to go out of the port of Wilmington
when the moon becomes dark.

There is every reason to consider this information reliable. Keep
both lines of blockaders as close in as possible and every available
steamer in one or the other line.
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Neither the Department nor the conntry will accept any excuse if
these vessels are allowed to escape from Wilmington for the extensive
destruction of our commerce. Officers and men have now the highest
incentive to keep a close and faithful blockade of the bars on dark
nights, from which they must not then withdraw on account of random
firing designed to drive them off and clear the way to sea.

On the one hand is promotion and approval for duty well done, and
on the other the distress of conscience and the penalties of courts
martial.

Respectfully, yours,
8. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Captains SUDS and GLISSON,

Divisional Officers, off Wilmington.

Order of ActingRear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Sheloo.,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shokokon.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., Septembe-r 21, 1864.

Sm: You will relieve Acting Master Baker in temporary command
of the temporary naval station of Beaufort, N. O.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master W. B. SHELDON,

U. S. S. Shokokon.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Baker,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Anemone.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 21,1864.

Sm: Being ready for sea you will proceed with the Anemone under
your command for Western Bar by daylight to-morrow morning and
report to Oaptain B. F. Sands, divisional officer, for duty.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Nort/, Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.
Acting Master JONA. BAKER,

U. S. 8. A Mtn07UJ.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy,
transmitting confidential orders to Rear-Admiral Farragut.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, September 22, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed is a confidential order which you will deliver to Rear·
Admiral Farragut as soon as he arrives at Port HoyaI. Send the
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Port Royal, s. O.
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WabaBh to Hampton Roads, to arrive there between the 1st and 5th
of October. None of your ironclads will be withdrawn and none sent
from the North at present.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

S6Cf"etary of tke N o,'l11/.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port lwyal, S. O.

[Enclosure.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WtUhington, September 22, 1864.

BIB: Your official dispatch No. 372, dated Mobile Bay, August 27,
1864, has been received, stating that your health is givin~away. I have
also read your note of the 5th of September to the Assistant Secretary
in IUlswer to his private note to you intimating that an expedition
might be organized to attack the defenses of Oape Fear River.

The Department learns with much regl'et. that yourhealth is shaken by
long service in the Gulf and that you must have rest of several months
before you can conduct any further operations.

In accordance with the views of the Department and the universal
wish of the country, the orders of the 5th instant, were given to you;
but a life 80 precious must not be thrown away by failing to heed the
monitions which the greatest powers of physical endurance receive as
a warning to rest. The country will again call upon you, perhaps, to put
the finishing blow to the rebellion.

On the receipt of this order you will proceed to New York and report
your arrival. Send the vessels you may have brought up with you,
excepting your own, to Hampton Roads, to report by letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tke No,"'!I.

Order- of the Secretary of the Na'CIY to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Na'l11J,
to re.lierJe Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, in command of the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPAR'.rMENT,
WtUhingtoft, September 22, 1864.

BIR: Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut was assi~ned to the command of
the North Atlantic Squadron on the 5th instant, but the necessity of
rest on the part of that di8tinguished officer renders it necessary that
he should come immediately north. You will, therefore, on the receipt
of this order, consider yonrself as detached from the command of the
MiSSissippi Squadron, and you will turn over the commaud temporarily
to Oaptam A. M. Pennock. As soon as the trausfer can be made, pro
ceed to Beaufort, N. C., and relieve Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, in
command of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron. Take with you
your personal stafl'; and a number of oftictms, not exceeding five, may

-See p. 530, October 7, for mOllification of thla order.
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be transferred from the Mississippi to the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tM NaflJ.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Oommanding Mississippi Squadrtm, Oairo, IUiROis.

Letter from the &cretary of the Navy to Oommodore RotDats, U. S. N0!D1I,
revoking orderll to the IlOUtuU of North Oarolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, September 22, 1864.

Sm: Agreeably to your request, your orders of the 1st instant to
command the naval forces in the BOunds of North Carolina are hereby
revok~ and you will regard yourself as waiting orders.

very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of t1e NaflJ.
Commodore STEPHEN C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Philadelphia.

GIDEON WELLES,
&AJf'etary of Navy.

Lieutenant-Oommander P. G. WATMOUGH,
Oommanding U. S. S. Kansas, Philadelphia.

~der of the Secretary of the N a1111 t.o Lieutenant-Oommander Watmough,
u. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. KaMas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 22,1864.
Sm: Proceed with the U. S. S. Kansas to Beaufort, N. C., and report

to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty in the North Atlautic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 22,1864.
Proooed to navy yard, Washington.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander JNO. C. FEBIGER, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. S. Mattabesett, Hampton Bood8.

~der of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Stuart,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oalypllo, giving instructions regardi'lt{}
blockade duty.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 22, 1864.

Sm: The Oalypllo being ready for sea, proceed with her at high
water to-day to her station, which will be on the track of Nassau
blockade runners to and from Wilmington, and at such 1\ distance
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ft.oom Cape Fear as will put you at daylight just outside of a runner
leaving Wilmington duriu~ the first darkness of the previous night.
This distauce varies accordmg to the age of the moon, 80 that if the first
part of the night is light you will be proportionately near Cape Fear. It
is always desirable to be as near in as you can without allowing the run·
ner to be outside of you at daylight. An hour before daylight yourself
and your chief engineer should turn out for duty, and you will get the
Oalypso in readiness for swift chasing with high steam, which fOU can
work off and avoid the noise of blowing by continuous turning m short
circles, taking care in doing this to avoid collisions. Be watchful, taking
all practicable and necessary observations to keep your position and
not be swept from it by the Gulf Stream.

Have a loose outside snit of white for your masthead lookouts, who
should be picked men, encouraged to vigilance. Always have ready
one prize list and one prize crew detailed, with instructions on board
ing promptly to guard the hatches and apartments of officers and crew
in order to avoid pillage and access to liquor. If fioating cargo has
been thrown over during the chase, employ both the Oalypso and the
prize as soon as practicable to pick it up. In event of capture, send
your prizes to Boston until further orders, with instructions to com
municate at Beaufort.

It is understood that there are several swift, light-armed rebel ves·
sels in Wilmington intending to come out during this dark of the moon
to prey upon our commerce.

You will keep the most vigilant lookout for these, and make every
effort to capture or destroy any of them you may fall in with. Always
be prepared to fire qnickly with the watch on deck, and assemble the
crew at quarters whenever you approach a vessel that you are not sure
is unarmed. Do not hesitate to ram at all hazards any armed rebel
vessel, firing at the same time your gnns and small arms, using sharp-,
shooters on the enemy's officers, helmsmen, and captains and loaders
of guns.

Instead of an abstract log as heretofore reqnired, send me a semilu
nar monthly report, one from the last quarter to the first, the other
from the first to the last quarter of each mOOD, to be kept up daily by
yourself, in which give every instructive or interesting fact necessary
to show and explain clearly where your command was, what she saw,
and what she did respecting her duty as a blockader. Give time of
beginning and end of chase and that of chase, your position at both
periods, and that of other chasers. Describe chase with diagrams; give
state of wind, weather, and se&, especially during chase. Make such
a report as would give the essential information which I would have if
I were present.

Don't rack your steamer by keeping in the Gulf Stream in heavy
weather.

Yon have a fine command, and I expect you to accomplish good
results.

Send a copy of this order to your divisional officer, Captain B. F.
Sands.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. R6ar.Admiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master F. D. STUART,

Oommanding U. S. S. Oalypso.
Same to Quaker Oity to cruise on track of Bermuda blockade runners

and with this addition: "Oruise till your coal is expended; then return
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to Beaufort, take III your coal, and return to the same cruising ground
with all dispatch."

[Order of like tenor, dated September 28, to Lieutenant·Commander
P. G. Watmoug~, commanding U. S. S. Kansas.] .

[Telegram.)

NAVY DEPART~NT, September 23,1864.
Send the Oolorado to Ha.mpton Roa.ds.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na'D1J.

Commodore GEO. F. PEARSON,
Oo,nmandant Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H.

Report of Oaptain Kilty, U. S. Na'Dy, commaftdiRg U. S. S. Roanoke.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Point Lookout, Septenlber 23, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that in obedience to yonr order of
the 12th instant, I have this day assnmed command of the U. S. S.
Roanoke.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. KILTY,

Uaptain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WashiRgton, D. O.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.8.
NavY,forwarding information received from the U. S. consul at Hali·
fax, N. 8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septenlber 24,1864.
Sm: The following tslegrams have been received by the Secretary of

State from the U. S. consul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], viz:
September 21.-Blockade running steamer Flamingo, heretofore reported, 283 tons,

45 men, heavily laden with merohandise, including 700 bags saltpeter, has sailed;
destination, doubtlellll, Wilmington.

Septembf'l' Sl.-l'teamer Little Hattie, heretofore described, cleared to-day in balla8t
for N888au, where she will take in cargo and proceed to Wilmington. British side
wheel iron stel\mer Condor, with valuable cargo, incltl<lin~ ll\rge quantity of oloth.
ing for Conft'derute Arm~:L~ill leave to-morrow for WilwlDgton. Condor is a new
and f8l!t steamer, about llUlI tons, schooner-rigged, has 3 swokestacks, is long and
low with raking masts and IItraight stern. Hull painted white.

September l2.-British blookade running steamer Lady Sur ling , heretofore reported.
cleared to-tIay with cargo of provisions and merchandise for Nassan; nltimate de'l
tination, Wilmington. Has on board several p8ll8engers for Wilmington. A.lBo
steamer Arm8trOtlg, for N888au, with similar cargo; ultimate destination, donbtleB8,
Wilming~n.

Very respectfnlly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Actin~ Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort.
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Letter from the U. S. cOnsul at Nassau, New Pr01Jidence, to the Secretary
of State, regarding blockade runners.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Nassau, September 24, 1864.

SIR: Since my last dispatch by the steamer in August, the following
steamers running the blockade have arrived and departed for Wil·
mington, Charleston, and Savannah:

ArrivalB.-Augnst 24, steamer Agnes Lotl-isa, formerly Grape Shot,
trom Liverpool, via Madeira; first trip. August 26, steamer Fox, from
Charleston. August 27, steamer Siren, from Charleston; steamer Will
0' the Wisp, from Wilmington. August 28, steamer Druid, from
Oharleston. September 6, steamer General Whiting, from Charleston.
September 7, steamer Ooquette, from Wilmiugton, 1,140 bales of cotton,
formerly belonged to Confederate Government, but now owned by a
Richmond company; steamer Wando, formerly Let Her Rip, from
Bermuda. September 8, steamer Agnes O. Fry, formerly Fox, from
Bermuda. September 9, steamer Ohicora, formerly Let Her Be, from
Wilmington. September 10, steamer Ella (new), from Wilmington.
September 12, steamer Fox, from Charleston; steamer Siren, from
Charleston. September 19, steamer Beatrice (new), from Glasgow.
September 22, steamer Will 0' the Wisp, from Wilmington. Septemoor
23, steamer, one, name unknown.

Sailed during same time.-August -, Prince Albert, lost entering
Oharleston Harbor. August ~4, Hope (new, large), for Wilmington.
August ~8, steamer Fox, for Oharleston. August 31, steamer Siren,
for Oharleston; steamer Star, for Savannah, brought back disabled.
8eptember 1, steamer Druid, for Oharleston; steamer Stag, for Charles
ton; steamer Will 0' the Wisp, for Wilmington. September 4, steamer
Agnes Louisa, formerly Grape Shot, sailed for Charleston, but put back
after being out, got on reef on Hog Island, will probably be a total loss.
September 17, steamer General Whiting, for Oharll'ston. September
20, steamer Siren, for Charleston. September 21, steamer Ella, for
Wilmington. September 22, steamer Wando, for Oharleston.

There is a large number in this harbor now undergoing repairs, and
large accessions to their numbers are daily expected. The last steamer
brought the news of the capture of two of their vessels, one, the A. D.
Vance, is said to be their best vessel; the other, oalled the Elsie, taken
near Wilmington. They are now organizing a company bere for
purchasing anll equipping a lot of sailing vessels to run the blockade
to and from Florida, along its coasts and up its rivers, and they look
upon schooners as being [better] calculated and less suspicious than
steamers.

I understand that officers of the British navy are now ruuoing as
blockade ruuuers, and have been. A Oaptain Robert!'!, formerly cap
tain of a blockade steamer Don, was absent as a post captain in the
British navy OIl a furlough, that when that furlough expired he went
to England and had it extended and is now in Bermuda, or about
there. His name in the Navy Regil:lter is supposed to be Hobert or
Herbert.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS KIRKPATRIOK.

Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Swretary of State of the United States of America.
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Report of Acting Volunteer .lAeuumant WiUiamB, U. S. Na"'Y, regard.
ing the sighting of a aupposea bloc~ runner.

U. S. S. ElDIA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., Sepumber 25, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report that at 2 o'clock a. m. of tbis date.
wbile lying in 3i fatboms of water off the wrecked 8teamer McOaw, 1
saw a vessel fartber offsbore than myself, which looked suspicious, and
I accordingly steamed off a short distance to ascertain if it was one of
our vessels, and found it to be the U. S. S. Anemor.e, and while return
ing to station saw foaming of water inshore of us, looking like that
made by a steamer under headway, I therefore rang for all speed aud
when witbin about a quarter of a mile of the wreck saw a steamer pass
ing between the wreck and water battery, bound in; a vessel, which I
suppose was the same, was seen inside Fort Caswell this morning at
daylight. At the time of sighting her Bald Head light bore E. S. E.,
Bug Light, E. by N., but as she was beyond the range of our guns I did
not fire at her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAJrIB,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS,

Oommanaifl{/ DiMon Western Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.

[Endol'llllD1ent.]

I think this must have been a picket boat of the enemy, as no other
vessel saw ber, and the sea on the bar was quite rough from strong
S. W. wind until near that time.

Respectfully,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain Oommanding DiMon.

The drimng ashore and destruction of the blockade runner Lynx, Septem
ber 25, 1864.

:Report of Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, tranamitting reportl.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 30, 1864.

SIR: Referring to Acting Master Kemble's report of the 26th instant,
forwarded ou the 28th, I transmit enclosed reports from the Howquah
(1) and Governor Buckingham (~), in reference to the destruction of a
blockade runner on the night of the 25th, which, as appears from North
Oarolina papers forwarded in my No. 605 of this date, was the Lynx.

The HowqmJh sustained a cross fire from the fort aud from our own
vessels, and ActiulI Volunteer Lientenant Balch thinks that two shots
were fired by the Lynz. He 108t 1 man killed and 4 wonnded. The
enclosed report gives full particnlars.

The main credit of this affair seems to be due Acting Master Kemble
of the Niphon. I have ordered his examination tor promotion to the
grade of acting volunteer lieutenant.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant MacDiarmid, commanding the Gover
nor Buckingham, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Balch, commanding
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the H01i:quah, acted promptly and efficiently as usual. I was present
o1f New Inlet at the time.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. .Rear·Admiral Oomdg. North Atlafttic Bwckading Squadron.
Hon. GmEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

:Report of AIltiDg Volunteer Li'Jlltenant Balch, U. I. Navy, OODIJIWIdiDg U. 8. I. Rowquah.

U. S. S. HowQUAH,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., September 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
While standing on our station on the night of the 25th instant, saw

a rocket and the flash and heard the reports of three guns, Fort Fisher
bearing S. W. by W., distant 1~ miles, ship in 4~ fathoms of water.
Spread fires and called all hands to quarters and wore ship, head to
the eastward. Made a side· wheel steamer (with two smokestacks)
standing to the northward and eastward, and two of our vessels to the
southward and eastward of the steamer, firing rockets and guns toward
the steamer. Started ahead full steam, intending to run her down, but
the strange steamer was going 80 fast I found I could not reach her
(although we were going a good 10 knots at the time). Put the helm
to starboard, which brought the two ships side by side, heading
N. N. E., distant about 100 yards. Fired from the starboard battery
two percussion shells from the 30.pounder rifles, one of them striking
the paddle box and the other forward of the paddle box. The explosion
of the shells illuminated the ship 80 that we could plainly see the parts
of the paddle box and ship fiying in all directions. During this time
(to the best of my belief) the steamer fired two shots at us. Shot and
shell were fired at us from the shore batteries, and 80180 a continued fire
from onr own vessels, coming from a southeast direction, shot and shell
passing over and near us. At 7: 20 p. m. one 3O·pounder percussion
shell strnck the main rail on the starboard bow, cutting it through,
also striking the forward end of the 3O.pounder pivot carriage, cutting
the breaching in two and disabling the carriage, glancing over, striking
the main rail on the port side, and falling on the deck (1 have the shot
now on board). Fortunately this shell did not explode. This shell in
its passage struck Patrick Bagley, ordinary seaman, taking oft' his right
leg and killing him almost instantly; also slightly wounded Martin
Glynn, landsman, Thomas Judge, landsma.n, William Roach, landsman,
Qnd George Stevens, coxswain. Owing at this time to the cross fire
from the batteries and our own vessels, and with a green crew that had
never before been under fire, it was almost impossible to keep them at
the guns. Immediately after our shell struck her she hauled up for
the beach, we losing sight of her when getting end on. Shortly after
made a sail to the eastward, challenged her, and was answered by the
night signal. Spoke the U. S. S. Governor Buckingham and requested
a surgeon to be sent on board. At 7: 50 Acting Assistant Surgeon
W. S. Parker came on board and did all that could be done for the
wounded. At 8: 30 p. m. saw the steamer on the beach on fire, where she
continued to burn all night. We returned on our station at 8: 30 p. m.
I beg to call your particular attention to gallant conduct and coolness
displayed by Acting Aij8istallt Paymaster E. W. Brooks, Acting
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Ensign G. P. St. John, Acting Second Assistant Engineer William G.
McLane, Acting Second Assistant Engineer D. R. Wylie, Acting Mas
ter's Mate R. B. Smith, Boatswain's Mates William O. Conner and
Alex Robinson, for the fa.ithful performance of their dnties under.
trying circnmstances.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. W. BALCH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. HowquaA.

ActhJg Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

AdditioDaJ. report of ActiDg VolUl1teer Lieutenant Balch, U. 8. Navy, giviDg diagram.

U. S. S. HowQUAH,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., September 26, 1864.

Diagram showing the positions of the different vessels when we first
made them, Fort Fisher bearing S. W. by W., distant 1~ miles, side·
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wheel steamer S. S. E., Buckingham and Niphon in nearly the same
direction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. BALCH,

Acting Volunteer Lieute1t.ant, Oommanding.

:Report of Acting VolUl1teer Lieuteuant lIaoDiarmid, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Governor
Baokingham.

U. S. S. GOVERNOR BUOKINGHAM,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that shortly after 7 p. m. last even·
ing, while lying in 6 fathoms water, Mound li~ht bearing S. W. by ~.,

observed firing from U. S. 8. Niphon, followed by a rocket thrown up
to N.N.Eo Stood ill full speed N. by W.; saw along, side·wheel steamer,
with two smokestacks and two masts, Mteerillg to the northward auel
goiyll VAry rapidly. Elldeavol'ed to get alongside of her, but found ber
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too fast; fired five shells at her, two of which struck and one 100
pounder burst over her. The blockade breaker stood for the beach and
got out of sight. While standing in after her and to the northward of
her, observed one of our steamers making the night challenges very
often. Slowed down and were hailed by the U. S. S. HOlcquah, to send
the surgeon on board, as she had three men wounded. I immediately
dispatched a boat with Acting Assistant Surgeon W. S. Parker, of this
vessel. Upon his return he informed me that one of the men was dead,
tbe other two slightly wounded. About 8.30 p. m. saw a fire on the
beach; when I got to the northern end of my station, saw that it was
the blockade breaker burning on the beach. After daylight this a. m.
picked up 20 bales of cotton. I think the 1oo.pounder and 30-pounder
shells that struck the blockade breaker must have set her on fire, as
they made a ttlrrific explosion. She was 80 close that I fired all the
charges from my revolver at the men on her bridge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MACDIARMID,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

First Divisional Officer, off New Inlet, North Carolina.

Report of AotiJIg Jluter Kemble, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. S. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off NtnV Inlet, North Carolina, September 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 7.30 p. m. last evening
(25th), while on the northward beat of my station (No.1), in 4 fatboms
water, Mound light bearing W. by S., I discovered a long steamer
painted white, with two smokestacks and two masts, coming out of
Swash Obannel. Immediately gave chase; wen.t to quarters, cast loose
port battery, and commenced firing at her. Fired several broadsides,
nearly every sbot taking effect in the sides of the steamer. Finding
tbat she was leaving us, I immediately steered to head her oft; intend·
ing to run her down, but her superior speed enabled her to cross my
bow at some 20 yards distance. r still continued firing at her and
throwing up rockets until she was sighted by the blockaders to the
northward. Feeling satisfied that she could not proceed to sea with
the damage she received by tbis vessel, and the vessel to the north ward
having her in sight, I stood for my station to watch for her return, also
to preveut tbe eseape of another steamer, which was lying under the
Mound ready to come out. Shortly after arriving on my station, I
discovered a dense column of smoke and flame, in the vicinity of Half
Moon battery, rising from a steamer's hull, and showing plainly her
masts and smokestacks, satisfying me tbat she was the same steamer
that I gave chase to, having been compelled to run on shore througb
damages received, as no vessel to the northward claims to have run her
on shore. The name of the steamer I have not been able to ascertain.
The ammunition expended was 8 32-pounder 5·second shell, 1 32
pouuder shot, 3 percussion shell, 20-pounder Parrott, and 3 percussion
Bhell, 12·pounder howitzer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Commanding Niphon.
Lieutenant·Oommander M. HA.XTUN,

Senior Officer Present, Commanding First Division.
B W R-VOL 10--31
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[Endorsement.J

SEPTEMBER 28, 1864:.
Respectfully forwarded. for information of Navy Department.
I take pleasnre in calling the Department's attention to the meri

torious conduct of Acting Master Kemble, recently transferred from
the Keystone State to the command of the Niphon, Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Breck being on sick leave. He has been very vigilant and
discharged his aruuous duties well.

AdditioDal report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant KacDiarmid, U. S. Navy, regarding cottoa.

U. S. S. GOVERNOR BUOKINGHAM,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 30,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that 34 bales and 2 half bales cotton,
marked "G. B. N.," picked. up by the U. S. steamers Governor Buck
ingham and Niphon on the 26th instant, about 4 miles from Fort Fisher,
have been put on board the U. S. S. New Berne, to be delivered at New
York. This cotton was thrown overboard from the blockade breaker
Lynx, which was driven ashore the evening previous and destroyed.
Acting Master's Mate Silas A. Taber, of this vessel, goes to New York
in the New Berne in charge of the cotton.

I have the honor herewith to enclose a list of the officers and crew of
this ship claiming to be entitled. to share "in the prize money accruing
from the capture of the above cotton. No other vessels to share.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAODUR:MID,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommander OaldweU, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. R. R. Ouyler.

.NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26,1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. R. R. Cuyler off Wilmington and

report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee for duty.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Commander C. H. B. CALDWELL,
Oommanding U. S. S. R. R. Ouyler, Philadelphia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant fU1IV1J yard, New
York, regardingve8sels undergoing repair at that station.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26,1864.
Sm: Send the ltfahopac to Hampton Roads, weather permitting, on

t,he 1st of October, and do not allow any work to delay her, provided
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she has power to move. Let all the vessels possible, now untler repairs
at the New York yard, be ready for sea on the 5th proximo.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Oommandant Navy Yard, New York.

[Telegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26,1864.
Let the Monadnock leave, weather permittiug, surely on the 2d

instant, with Rhode Island as eonvoy and tow, for New York, and the
Brookly11 on the 6th instant for Hampton Roads.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj tluJ NafJy.

.Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oommandant Navy Yard, Boston, Mass.

[Telogram.]

NEW YORK, September 26,1864.
(Received 6:20 p. m.)

The picket boats left here on Thursday last. Lieutenant William B.
Cushing follows to-morrow; he is now at the United States Hotel,
New York.

WM. W. W. WOOD.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secret.ary Navy.

Report of Oaptain Boggs, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties to picket boats
NOB. 1 a'fld 2, en route to Hampton Roads.

NEW YORK, September 26, 1864.
ADMIRAL: I respectfully report that picket boats Nos. 1 and 2 left the

navy yard on Thursday last, under orders from Lieutenant Cushing to
proceed to Hampton Roads via the canal routes. These boats arrived
at New Brunswick, N. J., the entrance to the Delaware and Raritan
Canal, on Sunday. Being at my residence at the time, their arrival
was reported to me. Acting Ensign Stockholm, commanding No.2,
informed me that his boat had been on the rocks near Bergen Point, N. J.,
snnk for two days, and that boat No.1 had been on the rocks for one
tide. I considered it prndent to haul them out for examination and
found the coppering of both boatB much damaged; No.1 with a hole in
her bottom and damaged slightly on her keel. I gave my personal
at.tention to having them properly repaired, supplied them with coal,
and a pilot for the Delaware River, and dispatched them through the
canal at 6 p. m. on Sunday. The ammunition of' No.2 having been
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damaged at the time she sunk, I directed it to be landed at the Phila.
delphia navy yard in passing down the Delaware River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. CRAS. S. BOGGS,

Captain.
Rear-Admiral F. 11. GREGORY,

General Superinttmdent.

[Telegram.]

PHILADELHlA, September 26, 1864.
(Heceived 1: 30 p. m.)

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel for repa,irs,
in obedience to an order of the 21st instant from Captain M. Smith,
divisional officer in James River, Virginia.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAVIS,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Sas8atJU8, Navy Yard.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Letter from the U. S. consul at Halifax, Nova Scotia, to the Secretary of
State, regarding the British blockade runner Condor.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Halifax, [Nova Scotia], September 26,1864.

rSm:] I have the honor to inform you that the British blockade-ruu
ning steamer Condor, which cleared from this port on the ~4th instant,
as previously reported, with a valuable cargo, including clothing for the
Confederate Army, de8tined for Wilmington, is COIUmanded by LJaptain
[William N. W.l Hewett, late commander of the British ship of war
'Rinaldo, aud stif} an officer in her Majesty's service on half pay, under
the assumed llame of Samuel S. Ridge.

The Condor is a new and superior vessel of about 300 tons, built
expressly for running the blockade. She was built at Glasgow, wbere
she is regi8tered, and is insured by Donald McGregor, of London. She
is of a raki;;h build; very long, narrow ill beam, and furnished with
three low funnels and two short masts. She is of light draft and great
speed. Her hull is painted very light lead·color.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. Consul.

Hon. W. II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
regarding the chasing of blockade runners, o.tf New Inl~t.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Off New Inlet, September 26, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed reports, dated the 21st instant, from the
Niphon (1) and Alabama (~), of sighting and driving back a steamer
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which, on the night of the 20th, made two attempts to run the blockade
of New Inlet, with an interval of about two hours between the two, and
was driven back each time.

Also rllports from the Niphon, Acting Master B. Kemble, command·
ing, dated ~3d (3) and 25th (4), the first reporting the tnrning back of
a steamer attempting to come out of ~ew Inlet on the night of the 22d,
and the second the entrance of a rUJlner on the nig-ht of the ~4th, ten
::;ho18 being fired at hel' and two apparently striking bel'.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
. S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockad'ing Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclo8ure 1.)

U. S. S. SAN1'UGO DE OUBA,
Off New Inlet, September 21,1864.

SIB: I have the honor to enclose to the Admiral two reports, marked
"A" and" B," with their duplicates. When the Niphon threw up the
rockets E. S. E. I was heading N. N. E. 1 immediately put the ship at
full speed and steered S. S. E. for twenty minutes, then steered S. E. for
twenty miuutes more, and 110t seeing anythiug we returned to our sta
tion at 11: 40 p. m. The A labama discovered a vessel, supposed to be
the same, attempting to run in, and she was again driven ofl', and with·
out any of the other vessels seeing her. The night was very hazy.

It gives me pleasure to state to tbe admiral that no vessel has passed
in or out since my return on the 18th instant.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Captain and First Divisional Ojftcer.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
C011ldg. North Atlantic Blockading l'lquadron, Beaufort, N. C.

[:>ubeuCl08ure A.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Ne-tc Inlet, North Carolina, September 21, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report that a steamer was discovered last
night at 10 p. m. by the NipJum, bearing N' E., standing inshore (this
ship occupying No.1 station in 4 fathoms water, Mound bearing W. i
N.), when she suddenly altered her course to the E. S. E., having appar·
ently sighted the vessel otl' Swash Channel. I immediately, under full
steam, stood to the eastward to cut her ofl'; at the same time challen~ed

her twice; received no answer. I immediately opened fire upon her
with :!O-pounder Parrottl throwing up two rockets at the same time.
She was across our bow In a moment, aud lost sight of her, standing to
the S. E., as the third and last shot was fired. I have every reasoll to
believe this was a blockade rUllner trying to run into Wilmington, and
finding a vessel at SWRRh Chal1nel, intended trying the main one, Dot
sig-hting' us uutilseeing the challeng'e lights. The steamer was long and
low and with difficulty could be seeu.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDM. KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Com.manding Niphon.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Commanding 1st Division, North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
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[Suoono\osuro B.]

u. S. S. ALA.B..urA.,
Off NewInlet, North Carolina, September 21,1864.

SIR: I beg leave to make the following report:
At 11 :40 p. m. of the ~Oth I had just reached the southwestern limit

of my Mtation, with Bald Head light bearing W. by N. and Mound light
N. by W., and was in the act of turning the ship to N. N. E., when we
observed a ve8sel standing out to the southeastward ooross our stern.
He looked long, low, and in the moon's rays appeared glowing white.
I immediately swung my ship to bring him a little forward of the port
beam, rung full speed, and beat to quarters. We made him ont run
ning and veering his course to the northward as we approached him.
As 800n as I had him within the observations of the officers of the
division8, I challenged him with the night signal, under my own per
80nal supervision, and waited for his answer for the 8pace of one or two
minutes. He made no reply. I, being satisfied that he was a stranger
and au enemy, I ordered the first division to point and fire, which was
done in quick snccession. He made no reply, nor did he show any
signal, but tnrned in toward the shore to the northwestward. I fol
lowed him at full speed, keeping him in obscure view. After running
till twenty minutes past midnight we sighted what we took to be the
same vessel hove to, a little to the westward of where we had been
tracking the chase in dim uncertainty. Wh&n near enough we found
it out to be the jJl"ercedita and not the vessel we had first enconntered
and fired into. She, it is quite evident, was headed oft· and forced back.
I observed the IX-inch shell from our pivot explode right over his deck.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
• FRANK SMITH,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

[Enclosure 2.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 23,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that last evening, the 22d instant,
at 11: 20 p. m., a steamer was di8covered by this vessel coming out of
New Inlet (the Nipkon occupyin~ No.1 station, in one-fonrth less 4,
fathoms water, Mound light bearmg W. by N.). Immediately went to
quarters, cast loose battery, and gave said steamer (at the same time
throwing up two rockets to the eastward) our whole port broadside,
which had the effect to make him about ship and put book again. Our
helm was immediately put to starboard to bring the ship around that
our starooard battery might be brou~ht to bear on him. For a few
moments only he was lost sight of, when we caught sight of him again
near the Mound, broadside toward us. She was brought to bear abeam
and our whole broadside battery was trained upon and fired at him.
She was seen from the ship at 9 p. m. under the S. W. side of the Mound,
and a strict watch kept upon his movements. At 11: 35 p. m. she was
seen to take up her old position near the Mound, after which Fort
Fisher opened fire upon us, firing five shell, which exploded near us.
There were also two shots fired from the Mound, which went over us
some distance. The 8teamer was long, high ont of the water, having
two smokestacks. and whether propeller or side-wheel we could not
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tell. One of the percussion shells from the howitzer exploded in line
with the steamer; whether it hit the vessel or struck the shore and
exploded, I am not able to tell. During the remaining part of the night
a careful watch was kept llond nothing went out of Wilmington by way
of New Inlet. The ammunition expended. was 6 32-pounder 5-second
shell; 3 percussion shell, howitzer; 2 percussion shell, 20-pounder
Parrott.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Oommanaing Niphon.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Oommanding 1st Division, North Atlantic Blockaaing Squadron.

[Encloeure 3.]

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, NfWth Oarolina" September 25,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that last night at midnight a steamer
was discovered by this vessel at the S. W., standing into New Inlet
(the Niphon occupying No.1 station, in 4 to 4~ fathoms water; Mound
light bearing W. by S.). Immediately went to quarters and prepared
battery for action; gave chase to said steamer, giving her our full port
broadside. Finding him gaining rapidly ahead of us and shoaling our
water, being nearly on the bar, our helm was put to starboard, and as
he crossed our bow, received the whole of our starboard broadside.
Two percussion shell were seen to strike him. He succeeded, however,
in passing our bow and entering New Inlet, greatly to the chagrin of
officers and men. The ammunition expended was 6 32-ponnder 5
second shell, 3 percnssion from howitzer, and 1 20·pounder Parrott.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Oommanaing Niphon.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Oommanding 1st Division North Atlantic Blockaaing Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of tile Na"'1l to Acting Rear-Aamiral Lee, U. S.
Na"'1l, fegarding means for reaching Washington en route to his new
comtnand.

NAVY DEPA.RTMENT, September 27,1864.
(Heceived October 1,7:30 a.m.)

SIR: When your reliefarrives you will be directed to come to -Wash
ington on your way to the Gulf. The }falvern, or some other vessel,
will take you to Hampton Roads, whence the Baltimore (ordnllonce ves·
sel) can be sent for you, if you so desire, but the Departmeut does not
wish the Malvern to come to Washington for repairs, which can not be
executed here.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomag. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. G.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nat'Y to the commandant ftavy yard, NCte
York, regarding the U. S. S. Maumee.

NAVY DEPAR1"MENT, September 27,1864.
SIR: Direct the Maumee to proceed to Hampton Roads and report to

the Department her arrival there.
Y cry respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Sec1-etary of Navy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Oommandant Navy l"urd, NC1C York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Outnmandet' Harris,
U. S. Navy, regarding tlle U. S. S. Ya.ntic.

NAVY DEPAR'l'MENT, September 27,1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Yantic to Hampton Roads and await

there the further orders of the Department.
Very respeetfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secref{lry of Navy.

Lientenant-Commander T. C. HARRIS
Commanding U. S. S. Yantic, Woo~h Holl, Mass.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding i1iformatiot~

received front General Weitzel, U. S. Army, in relation to a combined
attack upon Wilmington, N. O.

Confidential.]
FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,

Off New Inlet, September 27, 1864.
SIR: General Weitzel came here yesterday in the army gunboat

Ohamberlin, from which he viewed the coast above Fort Fisher. He
is now on board this vessel with me, and finds himself so fully supplied
with important information, especially of the topography of the Federal
Point peninsula, from the pilots and guides whom I had previously
llrocured, that he did not even consider it advisable to land at Big Hill
below l\Iasonboro, which he could have done with entire safety, and
which would have given him an instructive view of the peninsula,
which must be the first object of any intelligent plan to capture, as it
embraces Wilmington, Mnsonboro, and Federal Point, and is the key
to the position.

A landing on the coast above Fort Fisher and near Masonboro, con
ducted and covered by the navy, and preceded by a well-devised
demon8tration above Lockwood's Folly, would give the opportunit~· or
surprising Wilmington and the river defenses .iust below it, and of
reducing the works on Federal Point by a comlJined army and navy
attack.

I have the bonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
BOll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
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Report of Acting Masur Kemble, U. S. Navy, comtnanding U. S. S.
Niphon, regarding the escape of a blockad~ runmr.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
OJ! New Inlet, North Carolina" September 27,1864.

SIR: I hBve the honor to report that at 3: 15 a. m. discovered. a
steamer (painted white, with two smokestacks and two masts) bearing
.E., standing in toward New Inlet, Niplwn occupying No. lsta.tion in
q fathoms water, Mound light bearin~W. t N. Went to quarters Bnd
cast loose battery, the steamer coming toward us, apparently not see
ing this vessel until within 50 yards, when the accidental discharge of
one of our guns made him acquainted with our whereabouts, which
caused him to change his conrse to the southward. Immediately we
opened upon him from our port battery, throwing up rockets at the
same time, until he was sighted by vessels to the southward, when I
returned to my station off New Inlet, at which nothing passed in or
out during the night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Jlfaster. Commanding Niphon.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Oomdg. First Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of ACtitl{l Master Kemble, U. S. Navy, comtnanding U. S. S.
Niphon, regarding the discovery of a steamer on the shoals at Federal
Point.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
OJ! NClc Inlet, North Oarolina, September 27,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to state in addition to my report of this morn
ing that there was a steamer discovered by this vessel at 3: 45 a. m.,
bearing about \V S. W. from the Mound, on the extreme end of Federal
Point, on the shoals, and have every reason to believe that said steamer
came up from Smithville during the night, with the intention of run
ning out, as yesterday evening there were lying at Smithville three
steamers, behind the Mound two, and at the former place this morning
at daylight there were but two in sight, while at the latter place the
same two still occupy the same positions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Jlfaster, Oommanding Niphon.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Comdg. First Division, North Atlantic Blockading SqulUlron.

Report of Acting Master Phelon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Daylight, regarding the chase of a steamer.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
O,tr New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 27,1864.

Sm: I have t]le honor to report that this morning at 3: 20, Mound
light bearing N. N. W., Bald Head light bearing S. W. by W., saw rock·
ets amI flashes and heard the report of heavy guns bearing to the N.
andE.
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Immediately assembled at quarters and steamed in that direction.
At 3: 35 saw a double smokestack steamer ahead, steering to S. ~nd
W. Ohanged our course and stood inshore for the purpose of cutting
her off, at the same time firing at her with 5·second shell. She imme-.
diately changed her course to the S. and E. We signalized with a
rocket and kept our position close inshore. The vessel was 80011 lost
to view, and was last soon burning black smoke. From all appear
ances the vessel was endeavoring to run in.

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. PHELON

Aoting Master, Oommanding U. S. s. Daylight.
Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Order of tke Secretary of tke Navy to Lieutenant·Oommander Baker,
U. S. Navy, re{larding tke U. S. S. Huron.

NAVY DKPARTMENT, September 28,1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Huron to Hampton Roads and await

there the further orders of the Department.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Lieutenant-Commander F. H. BAKER,
Oommanding U. S. S. Huron, Philadelphia.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of Navy.

Order of tke Secretary of tke Navy to Oommander Renshaw, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Mas8asoit.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28,1864.
SIR: Proceed. with the U. S. S. Mas8asoit to Hampton Roads and

await there the further orders of the Department.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Commander R. T. RENSHAW,
Oommanding U. S. S. MassaJloit, Boston.

GIDEON WELLKS
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Old Point, Va.

Order of tke Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the command of tke naval forces in the 80fcnd8 of
North Oarolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28,1864.
Sm: The order of the Department of the 1st instant, appointing

Oommodore S. O. Rowan to command the naval forces within the
BOunds of North Oarolina, has been revoked by that officer's request,
and that portion of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron will be
under your command as heretofore.

Very respectfully,
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Report of Oaptain Sands, U. S. Na"'1l, regarding the operati01&8 of the
Otmfederates at Pvrt Oaswell.

U. S. S. FORT JAOKSON,
Off Western Bar, Oape Pe,ar River, September 28,1864.

SIR:· • • The rebels have been engaged this morning till noon
in the channel near and outside the rip at Fort Caswell with a tug aud
two large boats, tpe tug with stroug shear8 rigged forward for lifting
purposes, and large bodies like a cask hoisted into the large boats,
apparently torpedoes or other obstructious, with which they moved
001'088 the channel. The tug is about the size of the Anemtme, and has
arrangement or outrigger at the stem, apparently for torpedoes.

During this morning a large truck with eight 8pan of horses has been
transporting heavy gDBS from Fort Oaswell to Fort Oampbell, having
made three trips before noon.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servaut,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, Oommanding Divisitm Three, Westel'n Bar.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq'lUJijrtm, Beaufort, N. o.

Report of Acting Master Keyser, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Victoria, regarding the chase of a blockade runner.

u. S. S. VWTORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, September 29,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that at 12: 25 a. m. of this date,
being in ~ fathoms water with Bald Head light beariug N. N. E. ~ E.
and Bug light N. t W., saw a side-wheel steamer pass our stern going
S. E. We immediately started full speed and as soon as a guuwould
bear, fired upon her. Also fired a rocket in the direction she was
going. We did not keep her in sight long enough to fire a second shot,
as her speed was very great, and we could not accomplish more than
the rate of 3 kno~ owing to the negligence of the engineer of the
wa~h, viz, Acting Third Assistant Engineer F. M. Dykes.

Before losing sight of her, I fired another rocket to S. E. Soon after
8topped upou my station.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding.

[Eudoraement.)

SEPTEMBER 29, 1864.
I think this was a vessel endeavoring to run in. It was dead low

water. The other vessels watching the bar to the northward and west
ward of the Victoria saw no such vessel near their beat. Neither the
Aries, close up on N. W. and S. E.line, westward of and in sight of Vic·
toria, nor the Dumbarttm, also close up and S. E. of Victoria, sawany
thing of such runner.

My opinion is, that she must have come up along the reef slowly,
showing no wake, to run in, trimming tho edge of shoaltl; passing th'
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Dumbarton (the eastern vessel on N. W. and S. E. line) unseen, then
seeing the Victoria (watching Marshall Shoal), then the Aries (the next
vessel on N. W. and S. E. line), and probably the Anemone (watching
the Swash eastward of middle ground), and finding the bar so closely
guarded, when discovered by the Victoria had turned to go out again.

When tlle signal was made we immediately stood E. S. E. and S. E.
and the Dumbarton stood over to the reef, but saw nothing. The same
vessels seeu last evening inside at sunset are there tbis morning.

Respectfully, etc.,

Oase of the British steamer Night Hawk, destroyed September 29,1864.

Report of AotiDg Rear-Admiral Lee, 11. 8. lfavy, traZIImltting additional reportl.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the destrnction
of the blockade runner Night Hawk by the Niphon, on the night of the
29th ultimo. The enclosed report, dated 30th instant (1), from Acting
Master Kemble gives full particulars. I have disposed of the few arti
cles saved, as thereon noted. It also appears from this report that
another vessel succeeded. earlier in the night in escaping from New
Inlet, although fired at by the Niphon and apparently struck several
times.

I enclo8f' also a report, dated 27th instant, from Acting Master Phelon
(2), commanding the Daylightiof driving off a blockade runner which
was attempting to enter New nlet on the morning of that day.

In my No. 606, of 30th ultimo, I informed the Department that I had
in consideration of Acting Master Kemble's services in the destruction
of the Lynz ordered his examination for promotion to acting volun·
teer lieutenant. [now respectfully recommend that this promotion he
conferred without the formality of au examination. I also recommend
for promotion Acting Ensign E. N. Semon, of the Niphon, who, as will
be seen by his report, enclosed in Acting Mastel' Kemble's, boarded tlle
Night Hawk under So heavy fire from the fort and set her on fire, and who
has also rendered valuable services, alluded to in my recent confidential
reports to the Department.

The blockade is now as close as it can be made with the means at
my command. The smaller vessels are stationed as near the bar and
batteries as the state of the weather, light, and their draft will allow.
These are pressed in by a line oflarger vessels, alld these again by the
divisional officer, moving along the line. The inner line are not allowed
to chase off; those of the second, which see the runner, are. All are
kept underway all night.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, your~,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
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Report of Acting Kuter Kemble, 11. 8. Ifa")', oommandiDg 11. 8. 8. Mphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 30,1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report that last evening, the 29th instant,
at 7: 4;3 p. m., a steamer was discovered by this vessel coming out of
New Inlet, the Niphon being on No.1 station, Mound light bearing
W. ~ S. in 4~ fathoms water. Stood for the bar at full speed; went to
quarters; cast loose starboard battery. Fonnd the steamer to be reach
ing ahead of us; brought her abeam and opened fire upon her, at the
same time throwing up rockets to the S. S. E. Fired two broadsides
at steamer (nine shots), fonr shots of which took effect in her hull, she
beillg distant about 40 yards, causing her to display lighta. About
this time the fort threw up a rocket to the N. and E., firing three guns
at the same time, doubtless with the inteution of confD.sing the fleet.
Thinking the steamer had surrendered by her displaying lights, and
being at the time to the W. of Sheep Head Rock from us, I stood for
her, standing to the W. N. W. in order to clear them. When near her
she steamed ahead full speed to the S. and E., and in a few moments
was lost sight of, after which I returned to my station on the bar. At
11:15 p. m. saw a steamer at the S. E., standing in toward New Inlet,
the Nipkon being in 5 fathoms water, Mound light bearing W. by S.;
gave chase; went to quarters; opened fire upon her, causing her to run
ashore on Federal Shoals. At 11 :30 sent second cutter with armed
boat's crew, in charge of Acting Ensign E. N. Semon and Second Assist
ant Engineer T. L. Churchill, with orders to see if said steamer could
be got afloat, if not, to bring off officers and crew and destroy her.
Shortly aner his boarding the steamer the fort and batteries opened
tire upon both her and this vessel, several of the shell falling in close
proximity to us. I enclose the report of Acting Ensign E. N. Semon,
who carried out my instructions with great coolness and energy under
the severe fire of the batteries. At 1: 40 this a. m. the boat returned
to this ship, in company with one of the steamer's boats, bringing the
captain, officers, and part of the crew; in all, 23. The complement of
the vessel was 42, 19 of whom escaped on shore. The vessel proved to
be the English steamer Night Hawk, with general cargo 10r Wilming
ton from Bermuda the 26th instant. The steamer was long and low,
side-wheel, two smokestacks, and two masted. Sailed from Liverpool
August 27, and was owned in that place. Rate of speed, 14 knots; 300
tons burden; cost £30,000; capacity of carrying, 800 bales cotton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Commanding Niphon.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Oomdg. First .Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enc!08Urtl. J
u. S. S. NIPHON,

Off New Inlet, North Carolina, September 90,186.1.
SIR: In obedience to your orders I left this vessel at 11: 40 p. m. in

charge of second cutter, accompanied by Acting Assistant Engineer
T. L. Ohurchill, and proceeded to destroy the vessel which we caused
to run on the Federal Shoals, distant about one-half mile from Fort
Fisher. At 12: 15 a. m. came alongside the vessel; after firing severa.l
rifle shots at a boat which was escaping from the steamer, I succeeded
in boarding ber safely on the port side, although a heavy surf was
running at the time. I immediately sent Acting Second Assistant
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Bngineer T. L. Churchill to the engine room, and after ascertaining
that the steamer could not be got off the shoals, I collected all the com
bustibles which could be got at, including several cases of spirituous
liquors, and set her on fire in the cabin. At the same time Acting
Second Assistant Engineer T. L. Churchill, by my order, set her on fire
forward. He also threw several shovelsfnl of live CQals, taken from the
furnaces, into the coal bunkers. After sooing that the fire was pro
gressing favorably, I ordered all hands belonging to the steamer,
including the captain and chief engineer, to get into the boat under my
charge. I also gave orders to the crew of the steamer to lower their
own boats and follow me to the Niphon. About this time Fort Fisher
opened upon us with Shot, shell, and grape, which fell all around us.
Not deeming it prudent to remain longer on board, I started for this
ship aud came aboard at 1: 40 a. m.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Acting·Master E. KEMBLE,
Oommanding U. S. S. Niphon.

Lut of articl8a saveilfrom. thfl E"glill" IItflamer N"~h t HatDk.

One chronometer, No. 1741
j
transferred to the New Berne (turned over

to the U. S. S. Release to rep ace hers, lent Lilian).
One boat, transferred to the U. S. S. New Berne (turned over to Com

mander Dove for general service).
One pair night glasses (retained for ship's use).

Order of the Beoretary of the lfavy to Bear-Admiral Porter, U. B. lfavy, for an invBltigatiOll
regarding the lIircnuIutancBI of the oapture, traDmlittiDg dOO1lJDllJ1t1 from the Britilh
miniater.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 5,1864.
SIR: The destruction of the steamer Night Hawk on the 29th of Sep

tember last, while eudeavoring to enter Wilmington, and the alleged
improper treatment of the officers and crew of that vessel has been the
subject of a complaint on the part of Lord Lyons, the British minister
in Washington.

When this subject was first brought up by Lord Lyons this Depart
ment communicated such facts regarding the destruction of the Night
HauJk as were contained iu the report of Acting Ensign E. N. Semon,
of the 30th of September last, forwarded to the Department by Acting
Rear-Admiral Lee, and sustained the course pursued by him, as therein
indicated. Lord Lyons has replied nnder date of the 26th ultimo, and a
copy of his reply, as well as of the papers accompanying it, is herewith
enclosed.

The Department wants a full investigation of the circumstances
attending the destructiou of the Night Hawk. You will perceive what
stress has been laid upon certain alleged remarks of Captain Glisson,
condemning the action of Acting Ensign Semon and reflecting on the
official capacity of that officer. The papers transmitted contain matter
calling for explanations from both Captain Glisson and Acting Ensign
Semon.

In bringing to light all the facts bearing upon this case, the partie-
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nlar time at which the rebel forts opened upon the Night Hawk, the
circumstances uuder which musketry was fired at that vessel by the
boarding party from the Niplwn, the wouuding of one of the officers of
the Night Hawk, and the treatment of those on board, are points requir
ing particular attention.

Very respectfnlly, etc.,

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Britiah JIliDiner to the e-etary of State, encbiDg docuJIIentL

WASHINGTON, November 26, 1864.
8m: On receipt of yOUI note of the 1st instant, which only reached

me on the 16th instant, relative to the case of the Night Hawk, I imme
diately communicated a copy of it to her Majesty's consul at New
York, in order that the two statements, the one from this legation, as
reported by Mr. Archibald, and your counter statement, might be con
fronted, the better to arrive at a clear understanding of the whole of
this painful transaction.

You will perceive by the enclosed copy of a dispatch of the 23d
instant from Mr. Archibald, that he has been at great pains to sift the
whole affair by examining Oaptain Smiley agaiu for the purpose of ascer
taining whether by any chance there was any exaggeration in the first
report submitted to you.

I regret to say that on au examination of the paper now submitted to
you, I can not look upon your reply as cOllveying by any means a satis
factory explanation of the occurrences/ and must come to the conclu
sion that there must have been some wIllful concealment of the facts on
the part of the boarding officer, thus obliging the Secretary of the Navy,
on his Ride, to take an erroneous view of these facts.

Ensign Semon's conduct was, as Mr. Burnley had the honor to 8tate
in his note of the ~Oth ultimo, strongly condemned by the commanding
officerof the Santiago de Ouba, but of this no notice seems to have boon
taken by the Secretary of the Navy Department; not a single examina
tion of the ship's papers was made, but the boarding officer immediately
set fire to the ship, and grossly ill-treated the engineer.

As to whether the seizure of the vessel when within range and protec
tion of a rebel battery rendered the vessel liable to destruction, aud the
men to be held as prisoners of war, it will be for her Mlijesty's Govern
ment to decide, when the case IS laid before them; but, until that deci
sion reaches me, it is my duty to resist such an assumption, for I consider
that the actual facts of the case furnish no foundation for it,

The vessel was, it is true, within range of the enemy's battery, owing
to the accident of the grounding, but there was no concert between
them, no seeking of protection from the fort, no expectation of it, and in
fact but. for the extraordinary conduct of the boarding officer in firing
the ship, the fort might have known nothing at all about the prize.
When she was discovered and fire opened the capture of the vessel had
been completed. She had been set fire to and abandoned by her cap
tors. I must therefore resist the pretension that a neutral crew, non
combants an(l unresisting, are to be treated as prisoners of war.

Until, therefore, I am proved to be wrong, and the wllOle narrative of
facts proved to be a romance, I must assume that the wounding of the
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men and the firing of the ship and the detention of the crew are unlaw
ful acts, committed on a British ship and British seamen.

I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, ;your most
obedient, humble servant,

J. HU:MK BURNLEY,
for LoRD L\ONS.

llon. WILLIAM ll. SBWARD.

P. S.-I beg you to be so good aN to return the enclosed affidavit
to me.

[ Encl08llreeo l

NEW YORK, NOf1trmber 23, 1864.
My LORD: I have the honor to acknow ledge the receipt of your lord·

ship's dispatch of the 17th instant, trall8Ulittil1g to me a copy of a note
dated the 1st of :November, but received by your lordship only on the
16th instant, from the Secretary of State of the United States respect
ing the cause of the detention of the master and crew of the Night
Hawk.

This note contains the substance of an explanation in regard to the
capture of the Night Hawk and detention of the crew of that vessel, fnr
nished by the honorable the Secretary of the :Navy. It is, I presnme,
founded on a report made by the offlcer who was in charge of the board
ing party which captured the Night Hal0k.

The statements contained in it are in some important particulars so
much at variance with those made by the master of the Night Halrk,
and communicated by me to your lordship in my dispatch of the 17th
ultimo, that I doomed it right to take the earliest opportunity which the
great pressure of business admitted to visit and examine the officers, as
well as the master of the ship, in reference to the whole of the circum·
stances connected with the capture of the vessel. I have accordingly
embodied their statements of facts in affidaVits, made before me by the
master, chief offlcer, and chief engineer of the Night Hawk, which affi·
davits I transmit, herewith, enclosed for your lordship's information.

From these depositions it appears that the Night Hawk ran aground
before the commander and crew were aware that they were being
chased, the first intimation of their being pursued being th~ discharge
of small arms from the Niphon's boats. That this tiring was entirely
unprovoked, no resistance being offered, nor any attempt of the crew
being made to escape nntil after the first volley was fired. In the
explanation forwarded by the Navy Department it is stated truly that
Fort Fisher opened fire "shortly" after the steamer was boarded, but
it is lelt to be inferred that the boarding party were impeded in their
efforts to get the ship off by reason of the fire from the fort. In regard
to this, Captain Smiley and his officers swear positively that not a shot
was fired from the shore until after the two boats had left the steamer,
and were well on their way to the Niphon. It is manifest from the facts
sworn to that it was owing solely to the setting fire to the steamer tllat
she attracted the attention of the fort, and that from thi.s circumstance
resulted the firing from the shore.

In the explanation it is stated that the boarding party abandoned
the Nigltt Hawk, bringing with them snch of the "officers and crew as
had not succeeded in making their escape." The master and officers
swear positIvely to the fact of 14 men, inclnding 3 who were wounded,
being left on the deck of the steamer; of the master's remon
strance with the officer for his inhnmani.ty, and of the report of the om
.,er himself to his commander of the fact of a "lot of others" being left
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on board. These 14 did not include the 6 men who had escaped from
the steamer after the firinle of small arms from the boarding party.

It is sworn in the affidavits that the engineer accompanying the
boarding officer asked permission to extingnish the fire and get the ship
oft', which was refused. The master assures me that in twenty minutes'
time, with the rising tide and the action of the engineer, the ship could
have been got off. It is now known that the ship did eventually float
off, and that the fires, after bUMling for nearly a day, were extin
guished. It is evident, however, that but for the erroneous conduct of
the boarding officer, the ship would have been got off aud become a
valuable prize, and the lives of the men left on board would not have
been 80 recklessly periled, as they werA.

The question, however, now for consideration is the legality of the
detention of tbe officers and crew of the Night Hal('k, seemingly, as pris
oners of war. This detention is attempted to be jnstified on the ground
that a part of her cargo consisted of contraband of war, and that at the
time of her capture and destruction she was within the range and pro
tection of the rebel batteries.

The proposition that because a neutral ship carries contraband of
war, even in tbe attempt to violate a blockade, she is liable to destruc
tion without adjudication, is a novel one. The fact that she was within
the range of tbe rebel batteries until tbese batteries actually opened
fire, did not, under the circumstances, render it necessary, and did not
justify tbe officer in destroying the ship.

The statement that the ship was laden at Liverpool by Henry Lafone
is erroneous. The sbip was laden at Bermuda; Mr. Lafone merely
acted as broker at Liverpool, and was not interested as owner in the
sbip or cargo. The statement tbat he is a well-known agent of the
insurgents mayor may not be mere assertioll; but surely this state
ment and other circumstances (which are not stated) are a very insuffi
cient foundation tor the declaration that "little room for doubt is left
that both tbe vessel and her cargo were, in point of fact, belligerent
and not neutral property, liable to captnre, or if attempting to escape,
thereby showing a consciousness of guilt to such destruction 8S might
result from that attempt." That a neutral vessel violating blockade
should attempt to escape is qnite natural, but when boarded and cap
tured, bel' destruction would not certainly bejustifled by any such pre
vious attempt to escape. '1'hat men, quiet and unresisting, should,
when a volley of small arms was fired at them, escape for tbeir lives, is
not less natural; but tbat from tbis obvious and natural proceeding
such a consciousness of guilt should be inferred as rendered the ship
liable to destruction, seems a strange deduction.

Had tbe Night Hawk been got oft· and brought into this port for con
demnation, it can hardly be doubted that the officers and crew, being
neutrals, wonld have been discharged as usual in other cases, after the
taking of the testimony before the prize commissioners. If, through the
proceedings adopted by the boarding officer, and certainly withont any
resistance or interference on the part of the master and crew of the
Yight Hawk, that vessel has not become the subject of adjudication, it
seems peculiarly hard on the latter that they should be treated as bel
ligerents and held as prisoners of war. These men, 23 in number, have
now been imprisoned for seven weeks. I trust that on a reconsidera·
tion oCtbe circnmstances the Government of the United States may be
disposed to discontinne their further detention.

I have, etc.,
E. M. ARCHIBALD.

The LoRD LYONS, Etc.
N W R-VOL 10-32
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..4ffidallit of U. F. Smilq.

Uriah Francis Smiley, at present confined in the county jail, New
York, late commander of the British steamer Night Hawk, of Liverpool,
maketh oath and saith that he is a native of the county of Down, Ire
land, and a subject of her Britannic Mlijesty, and has never taken the
oath of allegiance to any foreign state.

That he has seen and read an enclosure (dated the 1st instant) in a
dispatch from Lord I~yons to the British consul, containing the sub
st.'\nce of a. report of the capt.tie of the said steamer, and this deponent
saith that the facts in relation to the said transaction are as follows:

The Night Hawk ran in toward New Inlet, JNorth (Jarolina], on the
night of the 29th of September, without any hmdrance from any vessel
of blockading squadron; that at abont 11 o'clock p. m. the steamer
grounded for about ten minutes, but, being backed off, proceeded on
her way, and that about three-quarters of an hour afterwards, owing
to the mistake of the pilot, she again ran aground and remained fa.r~t,

bnt would have fioated off in a short time, as the tide was risingi that
shortly before the steamer ran aground some guns were fired from a
vessel, but at such a great distance and in a direction so different
from that of the Night Hawk that deponent believed they were directed
at some other vesRel; that he had no idea that his vessel was actually
being pursned until a volley of small arms was fired from the crew of a
boat approaching the Night Hawk, which was the first intimation they
had of her being pursued; that at this time the Night Hawk was fast
aground; that the first discharge of small arms wounded the surgeon,
Mr. Taylor, who was standing beside deponent on the bridge, a ball
having passed through his thigh; that two or three more volleys were
fired before the crew of the boat boarded the steamer, wounding Patrick
Hartigan, a seaman, and John McKee, a fireman, and this deponent
solemnly swears that no one on board the Night Hawk made any resist
ance or show of resistance, nor did anyone escape or attempt to escape
before the first volley of small arms was fired, but that directly after
the first discharge the pilot, signal man, and four others lowered a
small boat, jnmped into it, and escaped to the shore, and that none of
these were wounded. And deponent further saith that the officer in
charge of the boarding party, who deponent has since learned was
Ensign Semon, from the U. S. S. Niplwn, having enquired what ship it
was, and being told by deponent that it was the Night Hawk, from
Bermuda, without asking for the ship's papers or making any further
enquiry, went into the cabin and set the ship on fire, at the same time
sending an officer into the fore part of the steamer to fire her there,
which was also done; that withiu three minutes after the steamer was
boarded she was set on fire; that at the time this was done deponent
told the boarding officer that there was a canister containing about 40
pounds of powder in the mate's cabin. That a Mr. Churchill, an engi
neer, of the U. S. S. Ni:plwn, who formed one of the boarding party,
asked permission of the ensign to put the fire out and get the ship off,
inasmuch, as he said, no one from the shore could interfere with them
for an hoor to come, and that as the tide was rising the steamer would
float off soon; that the said boarding officer refused to grant such per·
mission, saying he did not care a d--n, he would blow them all to
h--; that the boarding officer then ordered deponent and the crew
of the Night Ha1flk into the boat of the Niphon and the only available
boat of the Night Ha!flk; that at this time the chief engineer of the
Night Hawk civilly asked the boarding officer to allow him to go down
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E. M. ARCHIBALD,
H. B. M. Oonsul, New York.

Sworn at the connty jail, New
A. D.1864.

[OONBULAR SEAL.)

to his cabin for some of his things; that the only reply which the officer
made was calling the engineer a d-d rebel, and a violent blow
with a pistol on the face of the engineer, which laid his cheek open,
mflicting a very severe wound; that there were taken in the two boats,
including this deponent, 23 in all of the officers and crew of the Night
Hawk; that there were at that time left on board 14 men in all, includ
ing the 3 wounded men, who were lying on the deck; that on pushing
off from the steamer's side deponent remonstrated with the boarding
otlicer against leaving the rest of the crew and the wounded men on
board the ship; that at this time some of the men on deck were seen
going toward the stern, as if to put the fire out, when the boarding
officer pointed his pistol at them and with coal se oaths threatened to
shoot tbem; Mr. Churchill, his engineer, begged him not to do so; that
the two boatB then moved off toward the Niphon and that on deponent
again referring to the inhumanity of leaving the men on the ship, as
they might be burned or blown up, and that the ensign ought to send
a boat to their relief, that officer replied that if they could not bail out
the boat that was lying astern and get off in it they might go to h-
and be d-d; that at this time the flames were coming up through
the cabin scuttle. And deponent solemnly swears that not a single
gun Wag fired from Fort Fisher or any battery on shore until after the
two boats had left the Night Hawk and were well on their way to the
Niplwn; that Fort FiMher then fired BOme shot and shell over the Night
Hawk, the after part of which was at this time in flames. And deponent
further saith that when the boats came alongside the Niphon the
boarding officer called out to the commander that he had the captain
and 22 other prisoners from the Night Hawk and that there was a lot
left on board whom he conld not bring off, but that there was a boat
alongside which they could bail out and get off in; that on boarding
the Niphon deponent reported to Captain Kemble, her commander, the
leaving of the wounded men and the rest of the crew on board the
steamer and complained of the conduct of the boarding officer. Cap
tain Kemble said he regretted having sent him, adding that he was a
man of ungovernable temper; that deponent was then transferred to
the U. S. S. Santiago de Ouba, and on going on board reported to Cap
tain Glisson, her commander, the conduct of the boarding officer in
firing on the crew of the Night !Iawk and in his setting fire to the
ship and leaving the wounded men and rest of the crew on board. Cap
tain Glisson said in reply that Ensign Semon was not a proper person
to have been sent to board the prize; that the settin~ fire to her was
unjustifiable, and that he would report him to the admll'al, or words to
that effect.

And deponent lastly saith that the Night Hawk is a British ship,
registered at Liverpool, and is the sole property of Edward Lawrence,
of Liverpool, a British subject; that the ship sailed from Liver
pool in ballast and took in her cargo at Bermuda, which consisted
almost entirely of provisions, but inclnding 26 bags of saltpeter and 60
pig8 of lead; that Henry Lafone, referred to in the enclosure ",hove
mentioned, was not owner of either vessel or cargo, or any part of
them, but is a ship broker and shipping agent, and as broker attended
to the clearing of the sbip at LiverpOOl for Bermnda.

URIAH F. SMILEY.

York, this 22d day of November,
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A.ffidavit of .Tam68 Brotctl.

James Brown, late chief officer of the steamer Night Ha/flk! at
present confined in the county jail, maketh oath and saith that he IS of
the age of 30 years; that he is a British·born snbject, a native of Scot
land, and has never taken an oath of allegiance to any forei~n state;
that he has read the foregoing affidavit of Uriah Francis Smiley, and
that the statements therein made are just and true, saving that depo·
nent was not present at the time that Captain 8miley was taken
on board the Santiago de Ouba and did not hear the conversation
which is stated by Oaptain Smiley to have taken place between him and
Captain Glisson.

JAMES BROWN.

Sworn by the said James Brown, at the county jail, New York, this
22d day of November, A. D. 1864, before me.

rCONSULAR SEAL, H. B. M.l E. M. ARCHI~ALDJ_
H. B. M. Oonsul, ~ ew .York.

A.ffidavit of William Melfltyrc.

William McIntyre, late chief enwneer of the steamer Night Hawk, at
present confined in the county jail, maketh oath and saHh that he is of
the age of 40 years, a native of Glasgow, and a British subject, and has
never taken an oath of 'allegiance to any foreign state; that he has
heard read the foregoing affidavit of Uriah Francis 8milt'y, and depo
nent saith that he was taken from the Night Hawk in the ship's boat
and was not in 'the Niphon's boat, in which Captain Smiley and the first
officer were taken from the Night Hawk, and did not, therefore, hear
the conversation between Captain Smiley and Ensign Semon or 800
the latter present a pistol at the portion of the crew who remained on
board the Night Hawk. Neither was deponent present at the conver
sation which is stated to have taken place between Captain Smiley and
Oaptain Glisson, but deponent saith that in all other respects the
statements in the said affidavit of Uriah Francis Smiley are correct and
true.

WILLIAM McINTYRE.

Sworn by the said William McIntyre, at the county jail of New York,
this 22d day of November, A. D. 1~64, before me.

rCONSULAR SEAL, H. B. M.J Eo M. ARCHIBALD,
H. B. M. Oonsul, New York.

Letter from the lIeoretary of the lfavy to the Seoretary of State regarding deoition. of court of
enquiry.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 31, 1864.
Sm: I had the honor to receive your letter of the 2d instant, enclos·

ing a copy of a note addressed to you by Lord Lyous, ou the 26th
ultimo, with copies of its accompaniments relative to the case of the
Night Hatck.

For the purpose of obtaining more definite information respecting
the destruction of the Night Hawk the Departillent ordered a conrt,
composed of Commodores C. H. Bell, J. L. Lardner, and S. C. Rowan, to
assemble at Boston, where the Niphon was then lying, to enquire into
the affair. The court have concluded their enqniries and submitted a
record of their proceedings, with an expression of opinion which I here
with transmit for your examination.
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The opinion of the court in substance is that Acting Ensign Semou
deserves great credit for his decision on the occasion; that there was
no misconduct on his part or on the part of any of the persons with
him; that the destruction of the Night Hawk was justifiable and neces
sary, and that the treatment of her officers and crew, at the time of her
capture and subsequently, while on board the Nipholl, was proper and
entirely justifiable.

As some weight appears to have been given to an alleged conversa
tion between Captain Glisson, of the Santiago de Ouba, and the master
of the Night Hawk, in which the former is said to have condemned the
conduct of Acting Ensign Semon, the Department considered it neces
sary to call upon Captain Glisson for an explanation. In reply he
stated substantially as follows:

Acting En8ign Semon was reported to me hy the captain and engineer of the Nigld
Hawk as having 8truf,k the engineer, anll I remarked to them that neither the Gov
ernment nor myself would allow anyone to he improperly treated nnl68s they re8i8ted
the anthority of the officers, and immediately 8ent for Mr. Semon, who 8tated that
when he boarded the Night Hawk, after ordering the officers into the boat, the
engineer came up to him and 8aid that he would not ~o until he got hi8 clothes, and
appeared to r6>li8t his anthorit)-. He then strnck him on the head, and a.fterward8
he got into the boa.t. I did not disapprove of Mr. Semon'8 course on learning the
above factoll.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEO'f WELLES,

11ecretllryof the NafJy.
HOIl. WM. n. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Report of Oommander Macomb, U. S. NafJY, transmitting report regard
ing the engagement of the U. S. S. Valley Oity in the expedition to the
Scuppernong River, September 29, 1864.

u. S. S. SHA.MROCK,
A.lbemarle Sound, October 2, 1864.

SIR: On the 28th ultimo I was informed by Colollel D. W. Wardrop,
commanding Sub-Division of Albemarle, that he intended sending two
army steamers up the Alligator River that night to capture a party of
rebels who were conscripting in the vicinity of that river, and he
requested me to send a gunboat up the Scuppernong River to head the
rebels off should they attempt to escape that way.

I accordingly ordered Oommander Harrell, of the Ohicopee, to send
the Valley Oity, the lightest draft gunboat at this time in Albemarle
Sound, up the river, accompanied by the tug Martin, to tow her off in
case she should get aground; and I also directed Oommander Harrell
to station a double-ender off the mouth of the river while the Valley
Oity was thus employed.

I must here explain that this vessel was lying near the Croatsn
light-house making some slight repairs on her engine, and that Com
mander Harrell, as senior officer in my absence, was in command tem
porarily of the vessels in the upper part of the sound.

I enclose the report of Acting Master Brooks, of the Valley Oity.
In crossing the bar at the mouth of the t5cuppernong the Valley Oity

grounded and was fired upon by the rebels from a battery of Whit·
worth fieldpieces and musketry, which she returned and drove the
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enemy off, but by the time she got alloat it was too late to proceed far
ther. The army boat which ascended the Alligator River was success·
ful in capturing the rebel party.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander, Commanding Naval.b'orces Sounds North Carolina.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seeretary of the Navy.

[Enclosu..... ]

u. ~. S. VALLEY CITY,
Albemarle Sound, North Oarolina, September 30, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to orders of the 29th instant, I proceeded to the
mouth of the Scuppernong River with thitl vessel, the tug' Martin, and
a detachment of men in charge of Acting Ensign Gallagher, of the
Otsego.

At9 a. m. got agronnd on thebar. Theenemy soon got information, and
while endeavoring to heave off with anchor and hawser and the tng the
rebels came down with a battery of fieldpieces, and taking position
in the woods, opened fire with artillery and mnsketry. Could not get
a gun to bear for some time, and they improved the opportunity by tir
ing as rapidly as possible, shells bursting all around, several pieces
striking the vessel. One shot passed through the bulwarks, but most of
them passed. over us. With the assistance of the tug I finally managed.
to bring the ship round into a position to bear with the guns trained
sharp aft and gave them as good as they sent. They soon shifted thei!'
position, but by watching closely conld perceive their next, and soon
silenced them, and they limbered up and drove out of sight.

The bulwarks being plated with iron, it stopped the musket balls and
caused someofthe shells to glance. Several musket balls passed through
the light woodwork of the wardroom and cabin, but am glad to state
that no one was hurt, with the exception of one or two slight scratches.

I fired 4732-pounder 5-sooond shell,22 Hotchkiss percussion shell
from 12-pounder howitzer.

I have to mention Acting Ensign R. Sommers, commanding the tug
Martin, for his assistance; also Mr. Gallagher, of the Otsego, aud Mr.
[MiltonJ Webster, my executive officer, and the officers and crew 011
board for· their good behavior, etc.

At 9 p. m. got afloat and anchored for the night.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. J. BROOKS,
Acting Master, Commanding.

Lieutenant·Commander H. N. T. ARNOLD,
U. S. S. Otsego.

Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving extracts from COf'
federate newspapers regarding the loss of blockade runners and the
stringency of the blockade of Wilmington.

FLA.GSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. C., September 30, 1864.

The following extracts from late Wilmington and Fayetteville, N. O.
newspapertl, referring to the recent loss of blockade runners captur;;;I
or destroyed by the blockaders off the port of Wilmington, and to the
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present stringency of the blockade of that port, are published for the
satisfaction of the officers and men engaged on this arduous duty.

A list of fifty sea stealDer~ captured or destroyed in violating the
blockade of Wilmington since August 1, 1863, il:! annexed.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rea"-Ad1ll,iral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

EdittWi4111 from tle Daily JouNlal, Wilmingtoll. S. C., TUeilday, Septelllber :'!(). 1864.

It may be something short of petit treason for us to l1Iay so, but still
we will say it-that we are not so sure that the Tallahassee expedition
will pay a large dividend. She certainly kicked upa fuss, but we doubt
very much whether she weakened the military resources of the Yankee
Government to any appreciable extent. It is pretty certain that she
has turned. an unpleasant amouut of attention upon this port, and may
be the cause of bringing down upon us the main part of the Yankee
Navy. The blockade here will be doubly strict, that is certain.

The prize steamer Lilian.-This prize steamer, now at the navy yard in
Philadelphia, is a new andsharp built Clyde propeller, of47[j tons burden,
and has been libeled and appraised. The Navy Department has been
informed of her appraised value, which was '140,000, and was accepted..
She is admirably adapted for cruising and will doubtless secure many
a prize. So says the Philadelphia Enquirer.

How many such have left Oonfederate ports'

Editorial8 from t1&6 Daily JOKNlal, Wil"""9km, N. C., Tuuday, September el, 18/14.

The Mobile Tribune of a. late date says: "There is not a word of uews
from below. The fieet is inactive and we hear nothing of the movement
of the troops. Farragut, as wejudge from the Yankee papers, has gone
to another station. It is believed that he has been ordered to try his
prowess at Wilmington."

Possibly. There is a thunderiug blockade off here now j that's pretty
certain, whether the mall with the queer lIame has got anything to do
with it or not. All credit it maiuly to the real or supposed presence of
the Tallahassee aud sundry other mysterious sea monsters. 'fhe Yankee
papers even report the Florida as among the vessels that have come
into this port.

Loss of the LyM.-Last night the fine blockade·running steamer
Lynx, belonging to John Fraser & 00.,· and commanded by Oaptain
Reid, crossed. New Inlet Bar and put to sea, bound to Bermuda, with a
cargo consisting mainly of over uOO bales of cotton, one·half on Gov·
ernment account. She had also $50,000 in gold on freight for Govern
ment. She had some few passengers. Just after she got out she was
pursued by the blockading squadron, by which she was completely
hemmed in. She was struck eight times, six at or below the water line.
Finding the ship in a sinking condition the captain beached her some
5 or ti miles above Fort Fisher. The crew and passengers escaped with
a portion of their effects, and the vessel was burned to prevent it from
falling into the hands of the enemy. The gold belonging to Govern·
ment was sa.ved. The enemy got so close as to fire a volley of musketry
at the LyM, by which one of the crew was wounded.

Editorial from the Carolinian, Fayettecillfl, N. C., September 17, 1864.

The loss of the A. D. Vance is a pretty severe blow to our State. She
hal:! done noble service for our North Oarolina soldier!>, and has paid for

"Fraser, Trenholm .\; Co. Tr"1I1wlrn now rebel Secretary ofTrell.8t1r~.
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herself twenty times. There are more Olyde·built steamers, and North
Oarolilla has money to her credit ill Europe. We believe that the State
OWlled but one·third of the A. D. Vance.

Blookade rURMra captured and dutroyed off Wi/ming/on. N. C., rinee AtegU8t 1, 1863, by
/lle NOTtllAtlanlio Blookading Squadron, Ao/iny ReaT-ddmiral S. P. Lee, commanding.

Name. Date. Remarks.

~:f:,'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::±~g: lU= ~~~~ed.
Arabian 1 Sep~. 15,1!l63 Do.

~~~~i,;,;~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1t~t~:~= f):l:t~:;~.
Elizabeth I ' Oct. -, 1863 Do.
Doura ' Oct. 11, 1863 Do.
Yenus Oct. 21,1863 Do.
Margaret and J888le Nov. 5,1863 Captnred.
Cornubla ' Nov. 8,1883 Do.
Ella and Annie , Nov. 9,1863, Do.
R. E. Lee do...... Do.
Ella Nov. 10,1863 I Do.
Bansbea ~ Nov.21,1883 Do.
Ceres.......................................... Dec. 6,1883 Do.
General Beauregard···· · ·· ··1 Dec. It, 18631 Destro)·ed.
Antonlca Dec. 20,1863 Do.

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J.~~~o~:.~~~.I ~:
Ranlter 1 Jan. 11,1864 Do.
Wild Dayrell ••...•. . Feb. 2, IBM Do.
Nutfleld Feb. 4,1864 Do.
Dee " , . . Feb. 5, 1864 Do.
Emily 1 Feb. 10,1BM Do.
Fannie and Jenny do Do.
Pet , Feb. 16,1864 Captured.
Spunk16 .~_ ..••••••••••.•.•••••.•• _ _. __ •. __ do n.un 8shore (111 tho har llud doatroyed.
Scotia Mar. I, J8114 Captured.
Don Mar. 4,1864 Do.
Mary Ann..................................... Mar. 6, 1864 Do.
Young Republic May 6,1BM Do.
Minnie Ma)' 9,1864 Do.
Greybound May 10,1BM Do.
'I'rlotrRlll Shandy May IS,IBM Do.
Caledonia...................................... May 30, 11164 Do.
Georgiana McCaw June 3,1i«14 Destroyed.
Thistle........................................ June 4, 1864 Captured.
Siren June 5,1864 Do.
Pevenaey Tune 9,1864 1 Dll8troyed.
Rouen July 2,1864, Captured.
lloaton ,Tuly R,I864 Do.
I.Itt1eAda Ju1)' 9,1864 Do.
Lilian Aug. 25,1864 Do.
Elsie........................................... &pt. 6,1864 Uo.
A. D. Y&Dee , . .. . . . .. . .. ..••. .•... .. Sept. 10, 1864 I Do.
}·lorrie 110 }Destroyed-reportel1 byrp.ru~OOd!; run
Badger do 1' asbore ill Wlhuinj!wu Harbor.
Lynx Sept. 25,1864 Destroyed.
Night Hawk Sept.29,I864 Do.

I Stranded and burn",1 Septt>mber 24,1883. See Series I, yol. 9, p. 234.

Captured, 26; doatroy",I, 24. Total captured and <1e.troyed, 50.

Report of Commodore Lanman, U. S. NaIJY, regarding the transfer of the
command of the U. S. R. Minnesota.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 30, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of 24th instant to report to Acting
Hear·Admiral Lee for the command of the U. S. S. Minnesota (first rate),
I have to·day lt8sumed the command of this vessel, as transferred to me
by Lieutenallt-Oommander J. H. Upshur.
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The first opportunity I shall report myself (by letter) to the com·
mander of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient 8ervant,
JOSEPH LANMAN,

Oommodore.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

1'he Secretary of the Navy.

[TeleJtl1'M.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 30, 1864.
The Oircassian has been ordered to Hampton Roads with the

prisoners for exchange. 'Vill not army moVemtlDts interfere with the
exchanges' If not, so inform the Department. The exchanges are to
be conducted by yon independently of onr commissioner or ageut.
Auswer by telegraph. Inform Mr. Ould that the OircasBian will be ill
Hampton Roads in three days.

Captain MELANOTON SMITH,
Oommanding James River Di'V'isi<m, Oity Point, Va.

[Telel{TlU1l.)

NORFOLK, VA., September 3°11864.
(Received lS:10 p. m.)

The army movements will interfere with the exchange, as our forces
occupy Chaffin's Bluff:

M. SMITH,
Oaptain and Divisional Officer.

Hon. G. WELLES,
See--retary Navy.

[Telegram.]

DEEP BO'fTOM, September 30, 1864.
Our troops hold Chapins rChatlin's] Bluff', and the gunboats are

annoying them. General Buder wishes some torpedoes as soon as pos
sible to place ill the river to prevent them from coming down. Percus
sion torpedoes would be preferred, and the professor had better come
with them at once. If they can not be procured from Norfolk, would
it not be advisable to order some from Washington'

E. T. NICHOLS.
Captain M. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Minnesota, Fortress Monroe.

[Telegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 30, 1864.
Have the Osceola ready for sea by October 10, without fail.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore .J. W. LIVINGSTON,
001nmandant Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.
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Report of OonafllMlder Oro.by, U. S. NG"1/, comnlGHiAfl U. S. S. K"I.tM&e
Stau, regarding Me crtri&e of tAM .,euel rm tM blookad8 froa Sepee.btw
26 to 30, 1864.

u. s. s. KEYSTONE STATE,
At Sea, September 30, 1864.

Sm: On the 26th instant, at 4:: 20 p. 10., in latitude 330 43' N.,longi
tnde 760 08' W., sighted a. blockade rnnner bearing N. by E. and standing
to the wt>stward, distant abont 12 miles; Cape Lookout bore N.l90 W.,
distant 57 miles. I immediately gave chase to the northward a.ud west
ward to cut her off. At 6: 50 lost sight of cbase, and when l38t seen
bore N. W. by W., but coutinued our course uutil 8: 30, when we were
iu latitude 3P 16' N.1!ongitude 76° 50' W., and ga.ve up the chase, Cape
Lookout bearing N. 3tj0 E., distant 26 miles.

I then returned to my station off Cape Lookout, and at daylight on
tbe 27th stood to the south to iutercept a.nyoutward-bound vessels
(blockade runners), and seeing none I hauled up to the W. N. W. to
look after the blockade runner I chased the previous evening, thinking
it probable she did not get into Wilmington. At 9 a. m. sighted black
smoke bearing N. W. I 800n after saw the blockade runner standing
to the northward and eastward, with a large steamer in chase, which
provt>d to be a transport loaded with pa.s8tlngers (troops). I think the
transport was the Fult01l. I stood to the northward to try and head off
the blockade runner and prevent her geliting by the Cape Lookout
Shoals. At the time we sighted her we were in latitude 330 4:3' N.,
longitude 76°39' W., Oape Lookout bearing N., distant 54 miles; block
ade runner wa.s distant about 25 miles when we saw her smoke first.
At noon the blockade runuer passed ahead of us about 6 miles and the
Fulton about 3 miles, both heading about N. E. and directly over the
tail of the Lookout Shoals, amI. continued direct for the Hatteras Shoals
and passed close to them. The Fulton kept to the east of the blockade
runner and preventing her from hauling offshore. I continued on the
chase until 7:30 p. m. Cape Hatteras light bore N. W. ~ N., distant
16 miles; latitude 35°05' N., longitude 75°15' W. As the blockade
runner rounded Hatteras Shows, and just before dark, a steamer mak
ing black smoke ran in from the eastward, took up the chase. I sup
posed it was the Gettysburg. lJuring the chase the Keystone State
averaged about 11~ knots. The blockade runner was the same I had
chased the previous evening. I judged her to be making about 14:
knots, and as the Fulton held on to her so close I supposed she made
about the same. Tbe Fulton fired at her from time to time, but without
effect. At sundown we were about 14 miles astern of the chase. The
blockade ronner wa.s large and a.nswers the description of the Otty of
Petersburg. She was inward bound and I think must have thrown
overboard most of her cargo in order to effect her escape.

On the 29th instant, at 2: 50 p. m., sighted blockade runner bearing
80uth, standing to the westward; headed her off and she stood to the
southward and eastward; continued in chase until 7 : 30 p. m., and then
returned to our station off Cape Lookout. At 4 p. m. the Ormnecticvt
joined in the chase and gained sufficient to fire shot over her. The
blockade runner escaped with the darkness. She appeared to be the
same class of vessel a.s the Lilian, very much like her. The OonMCticvt
easily outran us. I fired a shot, but it fell sbort, as we were lIot within
range; we averaged about Hi knots. At the time we sighted the chase,
we were in latitude 34°05' N., longitude 760 14' W., and when we gave
up the chase we were in latitude 330 25' N., longitude 760 16' W.

The steamer George Oromlcell passed us at j: ~o p. m. aud informed me
that he had passed this blockade runner about two hoors previous lying
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still. ready to ruu into Wilmington. I immediately ran to the southward
to intercept her and fell in with her as I have stated; about half an
hour after chased her ofI'.

011 the 30th instant, at 5: 10 p. m., and in latitude 330 54' N., longitude
76°03' W., sighted a steamer, blockade ronner, bearing E. N. E., distant
about 15 miles; gave chase immediately, and continued the chase until
6: 15 p. m., when we lost sight of her in the dark. She made black
smoke, aud stood directly away from us. ~t the time we lost sight of the
chase we were in latitude 330 58' N., longitude 75°48' W. The blockade
runner had two smokestacks and painted white, and left us quite rap
idly. At the time we sighted her she appeared to be lying still.

Very respectfully, your obedient servan~,
PEIROE OROBBY,

Oommander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Reconnaissance near Wilmington for the examination of Us defenses.

Report of AotiDg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, tnuwDitting reportll.

Confidential.]
FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,

Beaufort, N. 0., September .'Jo, 1864.
SIR: I transmit enclosed two reports (1 and 2), dated 19th and 28th

instant, from Acting Ensign Semon, of the Niphcm, the former enclosed
in a report to Acting Master Kemble, commanding that vessel giving
information obtained by Mr. Semon in regard to the defenses of Wilming
ton, etc., as required by my orders to him and Captain Glisson, dated,
respectively, 12th and 28th instant, of which copies (3 and 4) are also
enclosed.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. Lee,

Actg. Rear Admiral,Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOfl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
I also enclose a clear copy of a sketch ofthe roads above Federal Point,

obtained by Mr. Semon and mentioned in his enclosed report of the 28th
instant.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rea.r-Admiral.

Report of AotiDg Kuter Kemble, U. 8. Navy, oommandiDg U. 8. 8. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 19, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to orders received from Lieutenant·Commanul'r
Simpson the evening of the 18th, I proceeded up off Masonboro Inlet and
dispatched inshore to Myrtle Grove second launch and dingey, the
former with 13 men in charge of Acting Ensign M. A. Nickerson, for the
purpose of picketing the beach and givin~ support to Acting Ensign
E. N. Semon and John Sears, pilot of the Isonomia, who, with the dingey
and 2 men, croBsed the beach a.nd sound to the house of Mr. Schermer
horn to obtain any information he might have concerning Wilmingtou
and its surroundings. Enclosed is the report of Mr. Semon, with a.ll
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information received by him. The expedition returned to the sllip at
midnight with the loss of Henry Smith, landsman, who deserted, taking
with him his arms, which consisted of a Spencer rifle, bayonet, cartridge
box, and belt. He being posted on onter picket duty, was soon at his
post last at 11 p. m., after which nothing was seen or heard from him,
although l\ careful search was made for him. In landing there were also
lost two bayonets belonging to the same kind of rifles.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Oommanding Nipkon.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Divisional Officer, New Inlet.

Beport of ActiDg EnsIgn Semon, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, Beptembl~r 19, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with your orders I landed successfully at Myrtle
Grove at 8: 45 p. m., with two boats, one under charge of Acting Ensign
M. A. Nickerson, for picket duty on the beach; transported the small
boat acr08l!l the beach and crossed the sound, 9: 10 p. m.; arrived at
Mr. Schermerhorn's house 10 p. m. and obtained the following informa
tion from him: On Thursday last he went to Wilmington by the main
telegraph [road1. There is only one battery of six guns situated at one·
half mile from Wilmington on the road. The force at Wilmington at the
present time is about 2,000 militia and 750 regulars. The militia were
raised from the different counties, each county furnishing two compa
nies. The Tallahas888 is at Wilmington, and was ready for sea on Sat
urday last, 17th. Her armament consists of four guns~ caliber unknown.

A small vessel, name unknown, has been fitted out at Wilmington as
a privateer, and is also ready for sea. Her armament consists of two
guns, caliber unknown. He heard from good authority that nearly
one-half the garrison at Fort Fisher are sick in the hospital at the
present time, there being but 800 men on duty at the fort. There are
70 men, Parker's company, on duty at Half Moon battery. At Airnes
battery, situated in the rear of Half Moon battery and on the road to
Wilmington, there are 80 men on duty. About six weeks ago there was
laid down in Masonboro Inlet and Sound a number of torpedoes. Ten
days ago, during the night, fifteen of them exploded (cause unknown),
causing the forces around Masonboro to remain under arms all night.
General Beauregard has been ordered to the command of this depart
ment. Mr. Schermerhorn has promised to use his utmost endeavors to
obtain reliable information for me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. N. SEMON,

Acting En8ign, U. S. Navy.
Acting Master EDMUND KEMBLE,

Oommanding Nip/wn.

AdditiOD&1 Report of Acting Ensign Semon, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, September 28,1864.

BIR: In obedience to your orders I proceeded on board the U. S. S.
Monticello at 5 p. m. yesterday (27th), and went up the coast in the
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vicinity of MBSOnboro Inlet. Left Mooticelw at 8:25 p. m., accompu.
nied by Acting Pilot John Pncket and two men in the dingey, and by
an armed boat's crew from the Monticelw, under the charge of Acting
Master's Mate Oharles Oroton. At 9 p. m. landed safely on the beach
at Big Hill, transported the dingey to the sound, and landed at Myrtle
Grove at 9: 30 p. m., without sooing any of the enemy. From Mr.
Schermerhorn I obtained the following information: He had just
returned from Wilmington; said the privateers Tallahassee and Edith
were at Wilmington. The Tallahassee was dressed with flags and was
taking in coal; a brass band was playing on board. He was informed
that they were to leave on the 28th. The ironclad North Oarolina sunk
near Wilmington; a blockade runner ran afoul of her wreck and imme·
diately sunk. I t is reported that the torpedo boats are a failure and
work has been discontinued on the one that was being built at Wil·
mington. It will take about three months to complete the ironclad now
being bnilt at Wilmington. The deserter, Henry Smith (landsman),
who deserted on the 18th instant, went to the Half Moon battery; said
he was a deserter from the Niphon, which was not believed by them.
He was placed under arrest and sent to Wilmington in irons, to be con
fined in jail. Refusing to enter the rebel service, he was sent on the
:!6th instant in irons on board a blockade runner bound for Bermuda.
On the 16th instant five Union prisoners escaped from the jail in Wil
mington. }'or several days afterwards there were extra pickets at
Myrtle Grove and Masonboro to watch for them. My informant prom
itles to engage three branch pilots for me, one of whom promises to
accompany me oft' to the fleet on Friday night next. I obtained the
enclosed sketch of Wilmington and its approaches and the accompany
ing paper from my informant. The Wilmington Daily Journal, of the
26th instant, contains a full account of the steamer Lynx, which was
destroyed by this vessel on the 25th instant.

Yery respectfull~Y,your obedient servant,
E. N. SEMON,

Acting Ensign, U. 8. Navy.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Comdg. First Division North Atlantic Bwckading Squad,·oo.

[Kuclo.»r•. ]

Sketch 3hOloing the P03itWtr3 of rocuU. etc., around Wil",illgtOtr, N. C.
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Copy of ducription aooompa"yillg Bketch. of Wilmiagto1l.

At Masonboro there is a battery of three 24·pounder columbiads;
at the batteries on the Downey road, near Wilmington, three 24·pounders
and two 6-pounders. I don't think that there are any torpedoes remain
ing in Masonboro Inlet. I understand they are all drifted up. General
Beauregard's opinion is that Fort Caswell can not stand more than
fifteen minutes when a general attack is made.

The Tallahassee lias five gun8--0ne 84-pounder, two 24·pounders, and
two 32-pounders. The [Chickamauga], or Edith, is armed the same as
the Tallahassee. There IS one torpedo boat in the river and one more
nearly ready. The only topedoes that I can hear of iu the river are
about 4 miles below Wilmington.

There are six blockade runners in port at this time. The forces at
Masonboro and Camp Davis are five companies-two artillery, two
infantry, and one of cavalry. The whole will not exceed 500 men. At
Wilmington only two companies on picket duty. '1'hey are getting tor·
pedoes ready as soon as possible to place in New Inlet, but have not
placed any down yet; don't think they can have any ready under two
weeks.

CoD1l.dential inltruatiou from AotiDg Bear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to AotiDg EDIip 8emcm,
U. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
. Beau/ort, N. C., September 12, 1864.

Ascertain if there are any obstructions or torpedoes planted in the
entrance to Cape Fear River (New Inlet and Western Bar), or in the
river itself. If there are, their exact position, descl'iption, and the time
when placed; if torpedoes, what ki.od} and how long they have been in
the water; what other torpedoes are ready for use, where they are
to be placed, and by what means they are to be fired.

Ascertain which of the entrances has the best water and is most
easily used; also what are the facilities for using them, and whether
buoys are planted.

Ascertain the character of the works at Federal Point and to the
northward of it; the number and names of the forts and batteries, and
th~ number and description of the guns in each; the best place for
landing troops and crossing them to the mainland at any point to the
northward of Fort Fisher; what number and kind of defenses, if any,
are near Masonboro, and between it and Wilmington; depth of water in
Masonboro and New Topsail inlets, and the feasibility of landing an
army at either place; also the number and kind of rebel craft, how
armed, and for what purpose designed; number, situation, kind, and
armament of all defenses between Lockwood's Folly and New Topsail
inlets.

Endeavor to obtain some good Wilmington pilots, who shall be entirely
satisfied as to compensation. The divisional officer will afford you the
necessary facilities for landing to obtain this intelligence, which you
have voluntoored to procure. This memorandum will be left with Oap
tain Glisson. You will memorize the points.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oaptain Glisson will return this with Acting Ensign Semon's rerrt.
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CoDfldenUal iutructilDlll from Aoting lle&r-Admiral :r-, U. B. Navy, to Captain GliIIon,
U. B. Navy.

FLAGSHII' NORTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off New Inl~t, September 27,1864.

SIR: Keep me frequently advised as to whether the enemy is increas·
ing his force and strengthening his works, or adding new ones, in the
vicinity of Wilmington and Oape Fear River and approaches, and also
whether or not he occupies Masouboro and its inlet. Do not expose to
capture on this service any of the pilots and guides, except Mr. Pucket,
who can guide Mr. Semou on his semiweekly or triweekly trips to com·
municate with me. Mr. Semon has a lIght skiff, which I sent from Beau
fort, which two persons can carry across the sand hills. He needs also
a boat and crew. The same persons should accompany him on each
trip; they should be reliable and chosen by himself. Give him all the
facilities he requires, and let him have Spencer rifles from the Niphon, if
he says he needs them. As the Nip/wn can not be spared from the bar,
let Mr. Semon make his landings from the Governor BuckiAgoom or
..llonticello. All persons sent ashore should be in uniform.

:;end the information obtained, in triplicate reports, to me as SOO11

88 possible. Lieutenant-Oommander Braine is making sketches and
establishing positions, and will come to Beaufort in two or three days
when this is done. No further examination of Masonboro Inlet is
necessary, but Mr. Semon may get information on other points in my
letter to him, which you hold.

Excuse Pilot Sears from all night work, on account of the condition
of his eyes.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg• .Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON

Oommanding First DifJision, off New Inlet.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander English, U. 8. Navy, regarding tlte
capture of cotton.

U. S. S. WYALUSING,
Albemarle Sound, October 1, 18fU.

Sm: On the morning of the 30th of September I captured ata place
called Poole's Landing, near the mouth of the Chowan River, 4 bales of
cotton, 2 of which were in the river abreast of the landing, the others
in a small boat close by. I shonldjudge they were being conveyed to
Edenton. The parties who owned it made their escape.

I am, etc., your obedient servant,

Commander W. H. MA.COMB,
Senior Officer, Sound.s of North Carolina, Oomdg. U. S. S. Shamrock.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Harris, U. 8. NavYt regarding the
capture of Wilmington pilots on the steamer Litian.

U. S. S. NEW BERNE,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to 'report that the captain, SmileYi
of the

stranded blockade runner Night Hawk, now on board this vesse , states
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that among the persons captured on the Lilian were five Wilmington
pilots, taking passage for Bermuda.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
T. A. HARRIS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqwulron.

IJetter from the Secr~tary of the Navy to Rear-Admiml Farragut, U. S:
Navy, approving his decision to remain in the Gulf to engage in active
cooperation agn.inst Mobile.

NA.VY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, October 1, 1864.

SIR: Your confidential di!1patch of the 22d ultimo, by the Oonnecticut,
was received this morning, expressing surprise that you should have
been selected for the important duty therein mentioned. It is proper to
state that the selection was made after consultation with General
Grant, and because of the very great confidence of the Department
and the Government in your abilIty to !1ucceed. Your dispatch No. 372,
dated August 27, had. not been received when the letter of the Depart
ment of the 5th September was written. No intimation of indisposition
or want of rest or exercise had been received, and there being still a
great work to be accomplished, the country, as well as the Department,
looked to you as the proper man for its accomplishment. .

Your letter of the 27th of August was received on the 9th of Septem.
ber, and the Department proceeded at once to adopt other measures for
the Wilmington expedition. That letter was the first intimation
received of impaired health and overtaxed energies. Immediate meas·
ures were taken to substitute another for the duties that had been con·
fided to you, but as your dispatches of the 29th of August stated that
General Canby had not sufficient force for any extensive military demon
stration against Mobile, and on the 7th of September you wrote that he
had. withdrawn all his forces from the bay except a garrison for each of
the forts, it was not supposed you would longer remain in the Gulf.
With this impression and in the expectation that you would proceed
north under the orders which had. been issued, the Department addressed
you a letter on the 2:!d ultimo, which was forwarded to Port Royal,
relieving you from the proposed expedition against Wilmington, and
snbstituting Rear-Admiral Porter. A copy of that dispatch is herewith
annexed.

Your dispatch, No. 427, of the 19th September is the first intimation
which the Department has received that he or the military authorities
would probably be able to renew military operations in this quarter (on
the Gulf) in a short time, and your confidential dispatch of the ~2d

ultimo, No. 432, advises me that you are" anxious to finish np the work
we have so successfully begnn."

The Department fully approves the conclusions to which you have
arrived of active cooperation against Mobile, and only regrets that it
was not earlier informed by the military authorities of the intentions
and movements of the army in that quarter, and of your ability and
disposition to perform the duty that devolves on the naval commander.

Rear-Admiral Porter has this day been directed to send to your squad·
ron the two monitors from his command, as requested in your dispatch,
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and I trust they may be as servi~able to you as the two which you
now have in the bay. You have in all your movements the best
wishes of the Department and of the whole country, and it is my ear
nest (lesire and injunction that you will not overtax your physical or
mental powers in the eftorts you are making.

Aware of what you had done and are doing, the Department, in its
contemplated demon&tration against Wilmington, proposed to take
upon itself and to devolve upon others the labor of collecting and plac
ing at your disposal the force which may be essential to make that
demonstratiou effective.

The Department, like yourself, appreciates the great difficulties that
present themselveH against a purely naval operation against Wilming
ton, and it is only in cooperation with the army that the movement is
made. Could the capture of the place or the closing of the port have
been effected by a purely naval attack, the work would long since have
been eft'ected. But, as at Mobile, and more essential than there, we
have been compelled to wait the movements of the military.

I am gratified that yOIl are to have this active cooperation at Mobile,
and (lod grant that the efforts of yourself and of Admiral Porter may
be each successful.

Wishing you health and such success as will ensure yonr early return,
I am, my dear sir,

Very truly, yours,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Mobile Bay.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of .Acting Rear-AdmimlLee, U. S. Navy, requesting a leave of
absence.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 1, 1864.

SIR: The Department, uuder date of the 27th ultimo, informs me
that when my relief arrives I will be directed to COlDe to Washington,
[D. C.], on my way to the Gulf and that the Malvern or some other
vessel will take me to Hampton &ads, whence the Baltimore (ordnance
vessel) can be sent from Washington for me, if I so desire it, bnt that
the Department does not wish the Malvern to come to Washington for
repairs which can not be executed there.

I hope the Department will permit me a word of explanation on this
subject. The run from this point to Hampton Roads is made in twenty
four hours, from Hampton Roads to Washington in twenty hours or
less. The direct trip from here to Washington could be made, and the
.Malvern started on her return without waiting for repairs there in two
days, without any apparent inconvenience to the public service or to
any individual, and in less time and with less trouble than it would
take to make two shifts ou the way, and to wait or be waited for by the
ordnance steamer to be sent from Washington, or in lieu of this to have
to apply (and in person, I believe, is the rule) at the provost-marshal's
office for a pass, and to exhibit my orders to enable me to obey them,
and to pass from within the limit of the blockading squadron which I
have commanded.

N W R-VOL 10--33
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For the last four years, with brief interval of repose in the winter of
1861, I have been on constant and arduous Rea service; about three
and a half years of this has been war aud blockade service, and the
last two years has been in command of this large squadron. I there
fore propose, when I come to Washington, to ask the Department for a
brief and reasonable opportunity to visit my family, arrange myaft'airll,
and recruit myself, which, especialJy in view of the tranquillized con·
dition of the situation in the Gulf compared with what it was when
Admiral Farragut was north, I tr~st it will feel at entire liberty to
grant me.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

Report of Acting Rear-Admit'Q.l Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the statiom of
the vessels of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadrotl.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 1, 1864.

SIR: The folJowing is the disposition of the vessels composing the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, viz:

------,--- ----------.--------~------

V_I. Station. Rem....k•.

- - - -.--- ---1------------
Malvern •..•••......•.•.. 1 At Beaufort, N. C., head· F1alt"hlp.

I quarter. of the .quadron.
BhOkOltOn ..••..••••••..•. [ dO Harbor defenlle.
Lilac do............. Harbor defen.e ..nd to move colliers.

~E~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;i:;;~.;i;;;;;;iiiii:i;~;;;;;;; ~~~~~f:=Lf:oveCOlliers;orde~d
:~:=~~~:~~::::::::1'FI~~di~~i~~: ~iiN;~ j~i~i: ~tro~'and ololle to BllOOnd line.
Alabama do Second line, ou..idp bar tonders.
Mercedlta "I'" ..do...................... Secoud lIne,ou"lde bar tenden; n~. re-

pain, hull In bad condition..
Montloollo do SOOond line, ou"lde bar tonden.
GovprDor Bucklngbam .. 1 dO ' Bar fender.}
Dayllgbt do Do. Two of thllll6 n~ repalra.

:i';b~~~::::::::::::::::'I:::J~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~:
Key.tone State _ do _.... Ou"lde crnloer.
Qnaker City do __ •.•....••• Do.
Getl.yabnrg do...... .••. Do.
HinnllllOta............... 8econd ,U,·i.lun, HamptoD EDgin"" 10 bad condition.

Roada and vicinity.
YonDg Rover._ do GDard .hlp; Hampton Road..
Hellotrol"' do Ha'jf.ton Road•.

~~yl'!.::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: Crane; !aland.
Chari•• J'help do ._ Craney bland; coal hullt.
Onondaga - 1 do Jam"" River.
Mendota do _.................. Do.

~~k::::~::::::::::::::r:J~:::::::::::::::::: :::: ~:
Commodore Morrl do Do.
CommodorP lIaruor I do ..•. Do.
Commodoro Perry' : do _. _ .. . .. J &IDOl! River; boiler very weak.
Hunchback '.•... do Jam08 River.

~'i:':t.:::::::::::::::: ::1:::: :~~ :::::::::: :::::: :::::: f::
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Vea..,\' Station. Remarka.

Delaware ......••..••...• 8oC'Alnd divialon. Hampton I-~ameaRiver.

General Putnam .••••••...••~~.~~.~~~~~::.•••••. 1 Do.
Srepplng StoDea do Do.
Miaml. •.•••..•.•..••••••.•••.do ....•••••••••••••••••• i J amOIl River; In very bad condition: to be

I oent to Philadelphia when her aerviceoo can
be apared.

Cactna••••••••••••••••••••••••do Jamee River.
Phlox do Jamoa RI\'er; reported to Captain Smith.
Young America do JamM River.
Alert do ••••• ..•.•. Do.
Tug No.I. do Jam"" River; llttAld &8 torpedo boat.

~i~i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~::: ~ ~ ~::n ~ ~~::::~ ~~ :~:::: :::~ ~~ ~~
Kount Wll8hington do Transport: n",·,ls extensive repalra.
Kyetle do GUJlrd ship, York River.
Ciuuder do York River.
Samuel Rotan do Do.
Glanoe do ••. Do.
WyandottAl do...... Gnard ahip, Norfolk-LVL
St.Lawrence do Ordnanee,Norfolk, VL

~:.o:~::::::::::::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:
Fort JackllOn Third divialon, 011' Wesrem Along and Jnst outllide of oeeond line.

Bar.
Maratanza do ,Second line and ontllide of bar renders.

~~~~~~?:::::::::::::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Viekahurg do Coaling at Beaufort. N. C.
Cambridge do 1 At Beaufort; ordered to Norfolk for repairs.

~=v~;.;;~~::::::::::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: OD~~crul..,r.
Kanaaa do . Do.
Dumbarton do...................... Bar render. }

~~:ri.;::::::::::::::::: :::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ Three of ;~':. nl',-,l reo
Anemone do 1 Rar ren<ler; tog.
Eolua do Bar render.
Fahlr.ee do •••••• Coal tender for both blU'll; at Beaufort; hlUl

I 1000t her propeller: ordered to N~w York
for repairs.

Cherokee •••••. At Norfolk navy yard , Firat divlelon.
Britannia do................... .. Do.
AlIwr do ..•. Do.
Fort Donsll1On do Third division.

~u:~.~~~~:::::::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::~ division.

rtIfu':.:::::::::::::::::: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::: P>:::
OacecJa do............... Repairing and fitting for. blockader.
Wildemoos do....... Do.
Zouave do Second division.
Cllnren do..... .. .. • .. .• . Do.
Grand Gulf RepairingatNortbernportll. First dlvlalon, at New York.
Norena do Tblrd dlvialon, •• New York.
lI'lorid do Do.

=::t~;..i:::::::::::::C::~~:::::::::::::::::::::: At~ton.
State of Georl{la 1 do Firat dh-lslon, PblladelpblL
Sa.e8acDll do Sec.,nll III vision, PbilRdoJphlL
R. R. Cuyler do 1 Third dlvl~lon,PhlladelphlL
Mol'll8 do... Second division, Baltimore.
BaDabee do Tbird division, Baltimore.
Nanaemond do Bo.
I.N.Seymour do Do.
Aseot\l~Y do .. Fil'llt dlvl.lon, at Washington.
New Ber118 •••••••••••••• MIIIC811aneoua .•.•••.....••. Snpply ateamer from New York.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOD. GlDIWN WELLES,
Secretary oj the Na'fJY.
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Rqort of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NafJY, traflM1litting reporta
and chart regarding the defemu of Oape Fear Ricer.

Confidential.]
FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

Beaufort, N. 0., October 2, 1864.
SIR: I transmit enclo8ed copieR of my confidential instructions to

Lieutenant-Oommander Braine, dated September 9, 23, and 27 (1,2,3),
amI two reports from him, dated September 26 and October 1 (4,5),
giving minute information, from personal observation, in regard to the
tlefen8es of Oape Fear River and approaches, the depth of water at
Lockwood's Folly Inlet and on Western Bar, and such other general
information as he could obtain.

Accompanying these reports (in a separate roll) is a chart, on which
are marked the positions from which the observations were taken, and
the positions of the batteries, with a s~ries of sketches of the topog
raphyof the coast in the vicinity of the Western Bar and New Inlet
entrance! to Oape Fear River, and of the defenses of the two entranCe8.
This chart is that of "Cape Fear and approaches," prepared by the
Ooast Survey at my instance for the express use of the blockaders, to
which Sub-Assistant Bradford, of the Coast Survey, has transferred
copieR of sketches made by Acting Master's Mate Vanderbilt of the
Vicksburg, under the superintendence of Lieutenant-Commander Braine,
together with notes furnished by the latter officer. I would recommend
that it be reproduced by the Ooast Snrvey, with the addition of such
of theRe notes and sketches as may be considered necessary, and of
the topography ill possession of the Ooast Survey Office, of the Federal
Point peninflula, Oak Island and vicinity, and the hydrography of
Oape Fear Hiver; and, in fact, to produce a complete military and naval
013p, embracing the entrances to Oape Fear Hiver, Wilmington, Mason
boro, and Lockwood's Folly inlets, and the adjacent country.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LBE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON 'VELLEB,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[Enclosure•. ]

u. S. S. MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 9, 1864-a. m.

SIR: As soon as the Vicksburg is ready for sea, return to Western
Bar and proceed to ascertain at once the following information, which,
whe"n obtained, report to me in writing:

1. Depth of water in and defenses at Lockwood's Folly Inlet.
2. The exact position and character of the batteries on Oak Island

and Smith's Island; whether or not the guns on Fort Oaswell are case
mated; what, if any, additional works have been erected at Fort Oas
well by the rebels.

3. Feasibility of landing an army on Oak Island, at or near fLock
wood's] Folly Inlet, or between those points; also on Smith's !Bland,
and where there.

4. Ascertain by reconnoissance, as 800n as practicable, the depth of
water which may be carried into Cape Fear River by a monitor over
WeRtern Bar Ohannel, and whether or not there are any obstructions
there; if so, deRcribe place and kind.
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Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Oommander D. L. BRliNE.
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This important confidential duty is assigned to you from your experi
ence whilst engaged on surveying duty in that locality before the
rebellion and on blockade duty since, and its performance requires
your best efforts.

Respectfully, yours,

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLAN1'IC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., September 23, IBM.

SIR: J enclose a copy of a confidential memorandum * to Acting
Ensign Semon, of the Niphon, dated 12th instant. After you have
obtained the information called for in my confidential communication
of the 9th instant, I desire that you give attention to the subject-matter
of this enclosure, anu obtain, as far as practicable, all the information
therein called for as early as practicable. Also locate, take sketches,
and give data of the forts on the New Inlet side.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admira,l, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenaut-Commallder D. L. BRAINE,

U. S. S. yicksbu'·g.

Confidential. j
FLAGSHIP NOR'l'H A'l'LAN1'IC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,

(~tf New Inlet, &ptember 27, lR64.
SIR: When ;roll have established the positiolls of the various batteries

and taken views of them and of the coast from the south point of Smith's
Island to Masonboro, come to Beaufort, bringing skettlhes in duplicate
or triplicate (the latter preferred) of your observations. Fix on your
chart the positions from which the views are taken.

General Weitzel is satisfied with the information he has, which will
make it unnecessary for you to take action in reference to the commnni·
cation of Acting Ensign Semon, a copy of which was enclosed to you
on the 23d instant.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.flotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Oommander D. L. BRliNE,

U. S. S. Vicksburg.

Confidential.] U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Off Western Bar, Oape Fear River, September 25,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to reply to your confidential communication
dated September 9,1864. Owing to bright nights and strong southerly
broozes, I have boon delayed until this time, and my report IS yet
incomplete.

.. See p. 510.
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I 1J~g leave to answer your interrogatories as follows:
Question No.!. Depth of water into and defenses at Lockwood's Folly

Inlet.
Answer. The depth of water on the bar I find to be about 6 feet at

mean high water, with sea very smooth. With the usual swell arising
from southerly winds, I wonld not attempt to carry in more than 3 feet
draft. The shoal is bold, and I should judge it often shifts. The water
is very bold up to the bar, shoaling suddenly.

I have five times laid my vessel within 400 yards of Big Hill and
drifted along the shore for an hour each time, carefully observing every
point. I can not see any attempt to construct earthworks of any kind
upon either side of the inlet. The natural formation of the land around
Big Hill is, however, admirably adapted for ltnrried defenses both by
artillery and infantry,and could in a few hours be made of much impor
tance to prevent a landing or to effectually prevent the immediate use
of Folly Inlet to land stores, ammunition, etc.

Question No.2. The exact position aud character of the batteries on
Oak Island and Smith's Island, and whether or not the guus in Fort
Oaswell are casemated; what further additional works have been erected
at Fort Caswell by the rebels.

Answer. I euclose herewith a chart with the exact position of the
batteries upon Oak and Smith's islands (of w~ich I am cognizant).
They were determined by a series of bearings and almost a round of
angles by sextant, all upon known points. I also enclose sketches from
said positions (as numbered upon the chart) of Western Bar entrance,
showing the relative position and appearance of the different rebel
works; also a sketch of the shore from Piney Point to the westward
as far as the wreck of the blockade runner Ranger. This shows every
sand hill and indeed every mound of any importance between the...~

points. I have indicated on the chart the best points to land troops.
Fort Caswell has 21 heavy casemates, of which 11 show to the south

ward and westward; outside the main works there are water batteri~

to the eastward, southward aud eastward, and southward and west
ward, all, I believe, heavy guns. West of Fort Caswell, distant 1,000
yards and near the water, is a small square earthwork to cover the bar
channel approach. I do not know its strength. The enemy are mounting
guns on it. Near this battery, but to the westward, are the range lights
for passing Western Bar. To the westward of this battery 700 yards,
and 1,700 yards from Fort Oaswell, there is a heavy earth battery or
series of batteries showing 12 casemates. Six of these mounds face to
the southward and are enclose.d; the balance extend back 300 yards to
the northward and westward, reaching the swamp land to the north
ward of Oak Island. To the westward of this battery (which is called
Battery Campbell) the saud ridges of the coast are numerous almost to
Piney Point, and lUuch broken, tbou~h not of great altitude.

I have taken careful views of these works, lying about] ,000 yards to
the westward of the wreck of the Georgiana McCaw in 3~ fathoms water.

Smith's Island: On the west point of this island, called Bald Head
Pomt, is a battery called Holmes battery. It shows 11 casemates of
earth enclosed aud two building. A rifle pit or trench extends from
this work to the southward and eastward to the crest of Bald Head
Hill, on which I think the rebel!! are building works. I know of no
other permanent works 011 the S. W. side of the island. Li~ht fieldpieces
of great range have been frequently used from the south point of the
island.

From the fires recently seen upon Smith's Island in range of Bald

-----
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Head Hill, bearing E. N. E. and E. by N., I judge the rebels are burning
away the woods to a point to the eastward ot' Bald Head light·house and
to Light-House Oreek. This would enable them to have good, cleat
range trom Bald Head Hill to the swamp.

The woods are very dense upon part of the southwestern face of
Smith's Island for lA miles to the southward and eastward of Bald
Head HilI. The high water washes in amongst them, and it is only
possible to move along this point of beach at low water.

Question No.3. Feasibility of landing an army on Oak Island at or
near Folly Inlet or between these points; also on Smith's Island, and
where there.

Answer. It is not feasible to land upon Oak Island unless it be a
night surprise. In the fall or winter season I deem it perfectly practi
cable to land an army to the westward of Piney Point about Ii miles,
of course doing so upon smooth water, which is always the case with
the wind N.W.or N.or N.E.,and there are in winterninew~terlywinds

to one easterly.
At the same time it would be necessary to occupy and hold Folly

Inlet as a base of supplies. With southerly winds, even moderate ones,
there is considerable surf, as the water is bold; 3A fathoms water can
be had up to 400 yards of the beach. Without wind indications a swell
sometimes sets in from southw&1'd and westward. During this last
mentioned period troops and light artillery could be landed in properly
prepared surfboats, with good anchor gear and scope of cable, as the
outer comber is close to shore and not dangerous. I suggest the points
indicated upon the chart accompanying this letter. The sand hills are
quite low, and not much resistance could be offered.

For Lockwood's Folly Inlet boats of 2A or 3 feet draft would operate
successfully upon half tide, sea smooth, wind to northward.

Troops can be landed upon the south end of Smith's Island under the
same circumstances regardiug weather as upon land between Folly
Inlet and Piney Point, and even better when the wind gets to the east
ward. I think it feasible to place an army at that point with provisions
and light field material. They would, however, be under the fire of the
long-range guus ot' Battery Holmes. The water is not as bold as the
other indicated points, but the landing pllloCe smoother.

Question No.4. Ascertain as soon as practicable by a reconnoissance
the draft of water whioh may be carr:ied into Cape Fear River by a
monitor over Western Bar Ohannels and whether or not there are any
obstructions there. If so, describe place and kind.

Answer. Up to the present time I have not been able to make the
reconnoissnnce required to enable me to indicate the depth of water on
the bar to my satisfaction, owing to the swell anti wind prevailing;
hence I am unable to answer your question. As to the rip, I could not
get to that point without discovery by the rebels, owing to picket boats
and pickets, who for the last week have been constantly upon the alert
and unusually active. I did intend to cross Marshall Shoal, pass Bald
Head up toward Fort Oaswell, then pull out over the rip to the west
ward and over the bar; but as I formed the opiuion from what I saw
that I would be detected at the time, I abandoned it for a favorablt' and
dark night, which as yet has not occurred.

Fort Caswell and the works about it mount, I think, 50 guns. The
small earth battery near Oak Island light mounts 2 or more guns.
Battery Oampbell mounts 13 guns. Battery Holmes, at Bald Head
Point, mounts 11 guns. In all, about 76 guns, of which, in my opinion,
50 are casemated.
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I beg leave to draw your attention to the foot that, in my opinion,
every work at this point is beinl!' daily strengthened.

I am, very respectfolly, y"ur obedient servant,
D. L. BRAlNE,

.Lieutenant·OOMmaAder.
Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Oonfidential.] . U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 1,1864.

SIR: I bave tbe honor to report that I have received your confidentia.l
communications of September 23 and 27,1864. In reply I beg leave to
state I have carefully established the different forts and batteries of
the enemy in view from off the New Inlet entrance of Cape Fear River,
North Oarolina; also that I have had careful sketches taken of tbeir
works from the positions numbered 1,2, and 3, oft' New Inlet, and num·
bel'S 1,2,3,4, and 5, off the Western Bar, all of which are upon the
charts a.ccompanyinlt tbis report.

I ran the coast close down from Masonboro Inlet to a point indicatin2
the Half Moon battery, taking careful sketches of the same. At the
Half Moon battery tbe enemy opened fire upon me, striking tbe ship
once aloft, doing, however] no material damage. At tbis point I bad
the views taken indicated l>y No.1; also obtained angles on the works
in sight. I then occupied positions Nos. 2 and 3 and completed the
desired observations. I bad views taken from tbe masthead at au
altitude of 87 feet, and will furnish you the same of all t1le forts in sight.

To enumerate tbe batteries, commencing to t1le northward of the
coast, their order and description are as follows, as near as I could judge
from observation:

Half Moon battery is an open work of traverses, mounting six guns,
and near tbe beacb, immediately in rear of which there is a portion of
the sound, and to tbe westward, across the sound, there is a battery
called Battery Gatlin. This was so hid by the trees I could not form
any just estimate of the number of guns or how mounted. The enemy
bad a number of fieldpieces here and fired from above and below the
battery in the woods. They are both situated about 9,000 yards from
Fort Fisher.

Flag Pond battery is near the'bea.cb, an oblong work of three or four
guns, and 6,000 yards from Fort Fisber.

Fort Fisher is a very carefully constructed earthwork. For appear·
ances of same, I call your attention to the sketches from stations Nos.
1, 2, and 3, and also those from aloft. I think it mounts very beavy
guns, all ca.semated. My estimate of the number of guns is rough
only, but at the most I should say 36. This work and batteries which
I have mentioned nnmbered 1, 2, 3, and 4, counting from Mound bat
tery toward Fort Fisher, are all connected by a trench or rifie pit.

Battery No.4 is casemated and mounts four guns. It is close upon
the beach, distant 200 yards from Fort Fisher.

Battery No.3 is an open work, mounting two guns, distant about
400 yards from Fort Fisber.

Battery No.2 is a casemated work, mounting three guns, distant
from Fort Fisher about 750 yards.

Battery No. 1 is a casemated work, mounting three guns, distant
about 1,000 yards from Fort Fisber.

Mound battery is a higb pile of sand and earth, about 65 feet altitude,
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and mounts upon its top two apparently very large guns. I thiuk it
must have been built with the view of throwing plunging shots upon
the decks of vessels passing that portion of Federal Point. I think it
would do 80 with great execution, as vessels must pas8 close to it up
channel way, as the best water is not over 200 yards distant. It is
situated about 1,300 yards from Fort Fisher.

Battery upon southwest end of Federal Point is an open work,
mounting three guns, and I think was built to deliver fire upon veB8els
passing the New Inlet rip in the channel, which pall8es close to that
point, and this is the only channel in my belief that can be used to
pS88 the rip of New Inlet entrance, as it is plainly to be seen the enemy
have driven many heavy timbers down acr08s the old channel, from
Zeek's Island to the shoal water on the rip, with the intent to close
the channel, which was used before the war; it is distant from Fort
Fisher 2,40,) yards.

Upon Zeek's Island I can not see any satisfactory evidence of a per·
manent battery. I know one year ago there was a battery there of
three gons, which could be plainly seen, that is now entirely changed
in appearance, and it is my opinion the enemy have, if anything, only
light fieldpieces, distant from Fort Fisher about 3,300 yards.

I must now draw your attention to the fact that the enemy are very
busy on the west side of Cape Fear Hiver, erecting batteries of a
formidable ~haracter at Reeves' Point, Mount Racker, and Deep Water
Point.

Reeves' Point battery, I judge to be a work on a smaller scale, but
planned like Fort Fisher. It mounts apparently eight guns, but I
judge from the activity at this point the enemy will soon mount more,
and from the size of the work it will admit it; it is about 4,200 yards
from Fort Fisher.

Monnt Racker battery is upon a blui!' on the river bank, west side,
below Reeves' Point, toward Smithville. It is not at present of much
importance, but the enemy are busy upon it with a view of increasing
its size. It mounts three guns and is about 6,750 yards from Fort
Fisher.

Deep Water Point battery: This work, a short distance above
Smithville, UpOIl a bluff, and abreast a good depth of water in the
river, is well situated to prevent an advance of vessels of war
toward New Inlet entrance when inside, or the reverse should it be
desirable to approach Smithville from :New Inlet. It does 110t appear
of great size, now mounting six guns, but the enemy are busy with, I
judge, good promise of increasing its size and number of guns. It is
distant 8,700 yards from Fort Fisher.

Of the Smithville works upon the river I suppose you are aware. I
believe they are called Fort Johnston. I could not form a correct esti
mate of its size or weight of metal. I think the enemy have a battery at
Light-House Creek, back of Bald Head light·house; al80 that they
are erecting works to the 80uthward and westward ofSmithville. I trust
this fully complies with your letter of 27th ultimo.

I beg leave to suggest that for some time hence I be permitted to give
these batteries my attention, in order to observe their inorease as to
numbers, size of gUllS, also to discover any uew oues which the enemy
may erect.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRA-INE,

Lieutenant·Oommandt..>r.
Rear·Admiral S. I). LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Hlockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2,1864.
Bend the MaBsaBoit to Hampton Roads. If you think best, she cau

go with the Rhode Island and Monadnock. Should everything work
well and the weather be favorable, let an of them go to Hampton Roads,
where they must be, if possible, by the 10th to 12th of October.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Na~.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oommandant NafJY Yard, Boston.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2,1864.
Direct the Lilian and Unadilla to proceed with all pos~ible dispatch

to Hampton Roads, reporting to the senior officer there, and await
further orders.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Na"Y.

Commodore C. K. STRIBLING,
Oommanda1lt N a'DY Yard, Philadelphia.

You may hire civilian firemen to take the picket boats to Hampton
Roads.

G.W.

I'rele,::rarn. J

NAVY DEPARTMEN'l', October 2, 18ti4.
Order the Tuscarora to proceed to Hampton U.oaus with an possible

dispatch, reporting to the senior officer there, and await further orders.
GIDEON WELLE~,

Secretary 0/ Navy.
Oommodore T. A. DORNIN,

Oommanding Naval Station, Baltimore.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2,1864.
Direct the following-named vessels to proceed with an possible dis

patch to Hampton Roads, reporting to the senior officer there, and await
further orders: Susquehanna, Nyack, Pawt1txet, Mohican, and Seneca.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NaTJy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Oommandant NaTJy Yard, New York.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Octobcr 3,1864.
Bellll Nt!/l' Ironsides to Hampton U.oads withont (lelay.

ltIDEON WELLES,
Secretary 0/ the Navy.

Commodore O. K. STRIBLING, U. S. Navy,
Oommandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NaD1/, regarding the grounding
of the chartered transport steamer Aphrodite, October 3, 1864.

:FLAG8HIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 4, 1864.

SIR: About sunset last evening two officers arrived here in boats,
one by sea and the other by the sound, informing me that the transport
Aphrodite, with 400 navy recruits under Commander Claryz was ashore
Jlorth of Cape Lookout, and I immediately dispatched the Keystone
State, Commander Crosby, and the Shokokon, Acting Master Sheldon,
properly provided, to her relief.

It appears that the Aphrodite ran ashore 12 or 15 miles north ofOape
Lookout light (which was in full sight and the sky clear) at 4 a. m. yes
terday. The weather last night was very mild and the sea smooth, and
although one of the officers from the vessel reported that she was
bilged, I hope this is not 80, and that if the weather and sea 00 not
prevent it to·day, she may be got oft·. As soon as the pending case
before the court-martial now in session here is concluded, I will proceed
to the scene of disaster. I propose sending the draft of men to Hamp.
ton Roads] whence I presume it will be convenient to the Department
to dispatcn them to their destination.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yOUlS,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingt011, D. C.

P. S.-4 p. m. I am just informed by a messenger from CommaUiler
Crosby that the Aphrodite is bilged; has 9 feet of water in her and can
not be got oft'. I am about to dispatch, as soon as possible, nino Beau·
fort ligh ters (small, flat· bottom schooners of light draft, suitable for
the navigation of the sounds) to bring the draft here. It will be neces
sary to send wrecking parties to save the good public property on
board. 'fwo lives were lost in getting the men ashore through the surf;
two others have been brought down and put in the hospital here with
the measles.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Second report of Acting Rear·Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting
additional reports regarding the steamer Aphrodite, October 3, 18G4.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. C" October 7, 1864.

SIR: I transmit enclosed the following. named papers in the case of
the wrecked steamer Aphrodite, viz: (1) October 7th. Report of Oom
mander A. G. Clary, in charge of draft. (2)- October 7th. Report of
Commander P. Crosby, Keystone State, enclosiuK lists of articles saved
by that vessel and the Rhokokon from the wreck ofthe Aphrodite (3, 4, 5).t

I respectfully refer the Departmen t to my endorsement on Commander

• Not necessary to publish. t .i ot fOUllo. •
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Crosby's report; also to my telegram of this date, to be forwarded. from
Fortress Monroe.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
, S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear.Admiral, Oomdg. Bort.\ Atlantic Blockadi"fl 8quadrOft.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[EncIOllUl'tl.]

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 7, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders from the DepartmE:.nt, reported. to Admiral
Paulding for passage to joiu my command, U. S. S. Seminole. On the
30th ultimo was ordered. to proceed in the U. S. chartered steamer
Aphrodite (Morgan, master), the first public conveyance, in charge of
tHO recruits, to be distributed. to the Atlantic and Gulf squadrons.

We sailed from New York at (j p. m.ofthe30th ultimo. On Sunday,
October 2, Assistant Sur~eon Charles Gaylord reported a case of
measles, advising my landing the sick en route as early as possible,
upon which I directed Captain Morgan to go off Beaufort, N. C. Our
position at meridian of this day was nearly eastward of Cape Hatteras
and about 33 miles from it, the course directed to ruu S. W.l W. At
this time, or during the afternoon, I suggested to the captaiu the
courses to ruut..getting soundings in among Oape Lookout Shoals and
up abreast of Heaufort Bar. Toward evening we made a steamer evi
dently wishing to speak us. I asked Captain Morgan to head for her.
She proved to be the U. S. S. Powhatan. After leaving her I heard the
captain give the order to steer S. W. by W.

We had clear weather during the night. About 5 o'clock of the morn
ing of the 3d was awakened by the ship thumping aground and being
called by the captain. On getting upon deck the shore was plainly
in sight and we lying nearly parallel to it, heading about N. N. W.
Efforts were being made to back her oft' and getting her anchor out,
but the sea was broadside on and setting us inshore and the sea break
ing just inside of us.

Soon as light made sufficiently we discoverml we were ashore about
12 miles N. N. E. of Cape Lookout. Officers were dispatched. by differ
ent routes to Admiral Lee at Beaufort for assistance.

The recruits were safely landed and without accident, but I regret
to add that two of the seaman were drowned by imprudently swimming
in the surf. I have not yet been able to learn their names.

That night about 8 o'clock the ship bilged. 'l'he follo.wing morning
the L • S. stea:ners Keystone State and Shokokon arrived and anchored
near us and commenced getting out Government stores.

The recruits, with the exception of a. few deserters, were all collveyen
to Beaufort by Admiral Lee's orders.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
A. G. CLARY,

Oommander, U. S. Navy.
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lAeutenant- General.

JOSEPH LANMAN,
Oommodore, Senior Officer Present.
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[TeleltflLm.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 4,1864.
Order R. R. Ouyler to report to senior officer at Hampton Roads and

there await orders.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tAe Navy.
Commodore C. K. STRmLING,

Oommandant Nuvy Yat'd, Philadelphia.

lTelegram.]

CITY POINT, October 4,1864-9 a. m.
Will you send twenty good launches with oars to Brigarlier·General

C. K. Graham, commanding army gunboats at Point of Rocks' You
will understand their purpose.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5,1864.
Lannches ordered by telegraph from here, Philadelphia, and New

York. Vessels beginning to arrive at Hampton Roads. Porter retnrns
from the West to·morrow and will go direct to you. The information
and maps I sent you some time since were fnrnished by a Northern
man who left the South very lately and he has resided at W. thirty
years. He knows the sentiments of people on the coast and has other
information, and as Governor Andrew vouches for him I will send him
down in the boat that carries Porter.

G. V. Fox.
Lieutenant-General GRANT, U. S. Army,

Oity Point, Va.

[Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, October 5, 1864.
The U. S. S. Oirca8sian sailed, having on board 43 officers, 55 men

(total nnmberof prisoners, 98), to anchor 20 miles above Newport News.
'1'lIe Huron accompanied her.

Captain M. SMITH,
Oommanding Division, James River.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5,1864.
Instructions from the President to Lientenant-General Grant go by

to-day's mail relative to the exchange of the prisoners on board the
Oiroassian.
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Turn the whole matter over to him, and send the Oircauian back to
Boston early as practicable.

Captain M. SMITH,
Senior Naval OjJicer, Oity Point, Va.

GmEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTlIENT, October 5,1864.
Endeavor to raise 100 seamen, and if possible the same number of

ordinary seamen, to send to Hampton Roads immediately. If no medi
cal officer arrives when the Mohican is ready, take anyone within reach.

GmBoN WELLES.
Hear·Admiral PAULDING,

Oommandant Navy Yard, N6w York.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Macomb,
U. S. NaVY,for the return of comm1tnications addruBed to Oommodore
Rowan.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 5,1864.

SIR: The Department informs me, under date of 28th ultimo, that
the order of the lst instant, appointing Oommodore S. O. Rowan to
command the naval forces within the sounds of North Carolina, has
been revoked by that officer's request, and that portion of the North
AHantic Blockading Squadron will be under my command as heretofore.

You will therefore return such communications, addressed or referred
by me to Commodore Rowan, as require my action, and also return a
bag ofcharts which I forwarded to him on the 29th ultimo by Acting
Assistant Paymaster Dougherty, of the Hetzel. Furnish me with a
li~t of the present force in the sounds; forward throngh me the usual
quarterly lists of officers, aud carryon your duties as divisional officer
in all respects as heretofore.

Hespectfully, yours,
S. P.LEB,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bwckading SquadrOR.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Oommanding Fourth Division, SoundB of North Oarolina.

OhaBe of a blockade runner coming out of New Inlet.

Report of Aoting Ensign GrifIIth, U. 8. Navy, oommaDdiDg U. 8. 8. Berberry.

U. S. TUG BERBBRRY,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, October 5,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 9: 45 p. m. instant, a steamer
was discovered standing ont of New Inlet, North Oarolina, the U. S.
tug Berberry at the time being in 4 fathoms of water on No.1 station,
Mound light bearing W. by S. The steamer stood for us until within
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about 400 yards; then she kept off to the southward. I immediately
ran between her and the bar and opened fire on her, throwing at the
Bame time rockets in the direction she was steering. I kept up the chase
for some time, the U. S. S. NiplKm being in company. I fired twenty two
rounds of shell at the steamer, and feel quite confident that two of
them took effect. Losing sight of the steamer, I returned., in company
with the U. S. S. Niplwn, to our station. The description of the steamer
was along, low, two smokestack, and no masts.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MILTON GRIFFITH,

Acting Ensign, Oommanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomma'lUling North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Kaster Kemble, U. S. Navy, oommandiDg U. S. S. NiphAm.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, October 6,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 9: 45 p. m. last eveuing, the
5th instant, a steamer was discovered by this vessel coming out of New
Inlet. Niplwn, on No. 1 station in 4~ fathoms water, Mound light bear
ing W. by N. iN., immediately gave chase (the tug Berberry, lying off
the mouth of the channel, giving chase also and opening fire upon him)
and opened on said steamer from our starboard battery} at the same
time throwing up rockets to the southward. Oontinuea in ehase for
3 miles, firing some twenty shots atsteamer, when we lost sight of chase
and returned to station. During the chase the steamer threw up two
rockets and showed a white light twice, of which the fort and batteries
seemed to take notice, as they opened fire, firing some twelve shot,
shell and grape, doing no damage to us or the Berberry, who continued
in company until chase was lost sight of.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Oommanding Niphon.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of .A.oting Kuter Phelon, U. 8. Navy, oommlUllliDg U. S. S. Daylight.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, October 6, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report that while on my station on the even
ing of the 5th instant, the Mound light bearing N. N. W. and Bald Head
light S. S. W., I saw a steamer heading to the northward. I immedi
ately went to quarters and stood to the northward and westward for
the purpose of cutting him off. I was challenged by him and answered
it. I put my helm aport and headed to the southward. I was chal
lenged again by the same vessel off the starboard quarter, and answered
it. Saw flashes of guns and a rocket, bearing N. W. by W'1' w. I
was hailed by the steamer and requested to starboard my helm, which
I did. Heavy firing from the Mound and fort commenced and rockets
in different directions, mostly to the southward and eastward. Two
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shots passed over us from the Mound and the fort and several pa8lling
near us, gave the port helm and headed. to the southward and westward.
in 5 fathoms of water. Saw two steamers close inshore, the one appar
ently in chase of the other. StlarOOd full speed in the direction of the
supposed. blockade ronner. Saw a rocket from the v888e1 in cha8e. I
sent a rocket in that direction, and at the same time a vessel on our
port beam challenged us, which we aDl~wered. I fired a shot from my
30-pounder Parrott at the blockade runner off my starboard bow, and
while training my starboard battery, two shells exploded nnder our
quarter, apparently from the vessel we had just exchanged signals
with. I was challenged by a .vessel on the starboard. quarter, which I
answered.. The vessel which was off our port beam crossed our bow
and took a position in the line of our fire. Having lost sight of the
chase, I returned to my station.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENUY A. PHELON,

Acting Master, Oommanding U.8. S. Daylight.
Acting Rear-A.dmiral S. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 6,1864.
Send the fastest steamer at Hampton Roads to Acting Rear-Admiral

Lee, with the following order:
Proceed to Hampton Roads and await further orders.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NafJi/.

Commodore J 08. LANMAN,
Oommanding U. S. S. Minn68ota, Hampton RoaiU.

[TeleJ(1"&m.]

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., October 6, 1864.
(Received 5:45 p. m.)

I dispatch immediately to Admiral Lee U. S. S. Yantic, agreeably to
your orders, this moment received, 3 p. m.

Very retlpectfully, your obedient servanli
J 08EPH LANMAN,

Oommodore, etc.
Hon. G. WELLES.

[Telegram.l

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 6,1864.
The two tugs and all vessels arriving at Hampton Roads under orders

of the Department form part of the North Atlantic Sqnadron, and will
report for duty to the commander of said squadron upon his arrival in
the roads. So notify all the vessels as they arrive and have them all
ready for service.

GmEON WELLES.
Commodore J. LANMAN, U. S. Navy,

Hampton lWad8, Virginia.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommodore Lanman, U. S. Navy,
regarding the forwarding of launches ana cutters to Brigadier· General
Graha'nl.

NAVY DEPARTMF.Nr, October 6,1864.
Sm: Some twenty launches or cutters, with oars oomplete, will be

sent to Hampton Roads, which you will cause to be towed up James
River and delivered at the Point of Rocks, Appomattox Hiver, to
Brigadier-General Graham.

Very respectfully,

Commodore Jos. LANMAN,
Oommanding U. S. S. Minnesota, Hampton Road&.

[Tel/lgram.!

NAVY DEPARTMENT. October 6,1864.
Send the Mattabesett to Hampton Roads to report to the senior naval

officer, and let her tow the launches and cutters. Neither crews ntll'
armaments are required, but oars, rudders, painters, etc.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Na'vy.

Oommodore J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Oommandant Navy Yard, lVa.~ltington, D. O.

Report of Oomlnander Parke,', U. 8. Navy, of the arrival at Hampton
Roads of the U. S. 8. Ma,!lopllc,

U. S. IRONCLAD MAHOPAC,
Hampton Roads, Virginia" October 6, 18fJ4.

SIR: I have thl\ honor to report the arrival of the ,lfahopac at Hamp
ton Roads at 4 o'clock p. m. this day, having left the bay of New York
on the 4th instant at 12 m., ill tow of the U. S. steam tugs Olematis and
Bignonia.

We had a favorable passage, with light wind and a smooth sea. The
maximum speed attained by this vessel was 5~ knots. Nothillg of
importance has occurred since we left our anchorage at New York.

The performance of the vessel was satisfactory, except that she
steered wild. This is attributed to the new·fashioned rudder, hung on
a pivot amidHhipil, which is not approved.

I am, tlir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
. WM. A. PARKlm,

Oommander.
HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

lUport of Oommander Macomb, U. 8. Navy, regardtng the destruction by
the Oonfederates of the Oroatan light.

U. S. S. SUAMROCK,
Albemarle &und, North Oarolina, October 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 4th instant
the rebels destroyed the light-house at the entrance from Albemarle to

1" W R-VOL 10--34
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Oroatan· Bound, called the Croatan light. It was blown up aud after
wards set on fire so as to make the destruction complete.

I have also to report that since the appearance of the yellow fAver at
New Berne the naval temporary hospital at that place has been broken
up by the military authority and the patients transferred either to army
hospitals at New Berne or to the hospitals at Beaufort.

I am, sir, very reapectfuUy,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oommander, Oommanding Naval Forces, Sounll& North Oarolina.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

GIDEON WELLES,
&oretary of the Na"1/.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rea7'·Admiral Porter, U. 8. NafJU,
to assume command of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMEN'I',
WQshington, Ootober 7, 1864.

BIR: The order of the Department dated the 22d ultimo, directing
yon to proceed to Beaufort, N. 0., to relieve Acting Rear·Admiral Lee,
ill 80 far modified that you will proceed to Hampton Roads to·day in the
steamer Baltimore, and upon the arrival of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee
you will assumE' command of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Place the steamer Baltimore at the disposal of Acting Rear-Admiral
l.(,e to reach Washington.

Very reapectfully,

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
Washington, D. O.

Order of the Recretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admi"al IdJe, U. S.
Navy, regarding the transJi'T uf cummand.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of t716 NavY.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washi'lgton, October 7, 1864.

SIR: Upon the arrival of Rear·Admiral D. D. Porter at Hampton
Roads, you will transfer the command of the North Atlantic Blockad
ing Squadron to that officer and aU unexecuted orders, and agreeably
to the request contained in your letter of the 1st instant, thirty days'
leave of absence is granted you to visit your family.

The steamer Baltimore that conveys Rear·Admiral Porter to Hamp.
ton Roads is placed at yonr disposal to reach Washington.

Very respectfully,

Acting Rear·Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[ Endonement.)

Received from Admiral Porter at Hampton Roads, October 11,9 p. m.
[LEE.J

-
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lltJpqrU of tM clase oj blockade ruftners, and the drimng aahore of the
steamer CO'Ador.

[Telegram.)

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, N. 0., October 7,1861.
(Via Fort Monroe, 5:30 p. m., 9th.)

Near daylight, October 1, Niphon drove ashore a three-piped blockade
ruOller- alongside Xight Hawk, nnder Fort Fisher. The rebels are erect
ing a second monnd battery. Mercedita leaves to·day with the draft of
men and their hammocks and bags for the southern squadron. Some
damaged stores have been saved from the Aphrodite, which is broken
in two and a total wreck. It will require an organized wrecking party
to save the anchors, cables, etc. The blockade of Wilmington requires
Rtnmgthening.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadrOft.

Hon. GmEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Beport of ActiDg Bear-Admiral x-, U. 8. BaY)'.

FLAGSllIP MALVERN,
BtJaufort, N. C., October 7, 1863 [ lRfi4).

SIR: Near daylight on the 1st instant the Nip/wn, Acting Master
Kem ble commanding, chased, fired at tive times, struck once, Rnd drove
off a two-stack, high, side-wheel steamer, attempting to enter New Inlet,
and ten minntes later drove on Swash Ohannel Bar, near the Night Hawk
and under Fort Fisher, a long, low, three pipe, side-wheel steamer.
Theee two wrecked blockade runners partially obstruct the channel.

I have already recommended Acting Master Kemble's promotion for
efficient 8ervices.

Near midnight of 2d inHtant a steamel' run the blockade into New
Inlet, and the .I.Viphon was frustrated in her attempt to destroy the
three-pipe steamer by the fire of Fort Fisher, directed by signals from
the signal officer on board that ~ounded blockade rnnner.

On the evening of the 2d instant a very long, low, swift, side-wheel
Ilteamer, with two sta(~ks and two masts, ran out of New Inlet and stood
fA> sea., thongh fired I,t twelve timeH by the Nipltoll. TlIe Santiago de
CtIba, Captain Gli8N()ll, took up the chase immediately and continued it
unsuccessfully until the afternoon of the next day. Enclosed is Captain
Glil\8On's interesting report, dated 4th iustant (marked 5); also, Acting
Master Kemble's reports of the 1st, :!d, and 3d instant (marked 1,~, 3).

At 3 o'clock a. m. of the 4th iustant a steamer, twice fired at by the
tug lkrberry, ran into New Inlet. Enclosed is Actini Ensign Griffith's
report (4).

I enclose two reports from Captain Glisson of the 5th instant, No~.

42 and 43 (marked 6~ 7), and call the attentiou of the Department to his
8tatement that the enemy are bnilding a second mound battery, and
that more vessels are needed in his division.

• See p. 002.
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The GOfJernor Buckingham is again injured by an accideutal collision.
The Daylight, recently returned from a long absence for repairs, is
inefficient and in bad condition in her engine department. The serv
ices of the Kamu seemed more needed this moon in Bands' than in
Glisson's division.

Both divisions need at leH.l\t the additional number and kind of Yes
sels which I have heretofore recommended.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
B. P. LEE,

.4.ctg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Beport of AotIng Kuter Kemble, U. 8. lfavy, commanding U. 8. 8. lfiphon.

U. B. B. NIPHON,
Off Nelc Inlet, North Carolina, October 1, 1864.

BIE: I have the honor to report that at 3: 50 a. m. a steamer was dis
covered by this vessel at the N. N. E. (Niphon being on No.2 station
in I'i fathoms water, Mound light bearing W. B. W.), standing in towa~
New Inlet. Immediately gave chase, went to quarters, cast loose bat
tery, ana opened fire upou her, firing five shots, one of which took
effect, causing said steamer to tack ship and stand to the N. E., in
which direction tihrew up two rockets. The steamer was side·wheel,
two smokestacks, two masts, and quite high out of water. At 4 a. m.
discovered another steamer at B. and E.; gave chase, when said steamer
ran on Federal Shoals near tile wreck of the Night Hawk. Stood close
in to brinA' my battery to bear upon steamer, when the batteries opened
fire upon me with shot and shell, falling in close proximity to us, and
daylight coming on rapidlYi

I deemed it prudent to staud offshore. I
much regret not being ab e to destroy the steamer, but the safety of
this vessel demanded that I should forego the pleasure of doing so
until the coming night, when, under the cover of darkness, I shall try to
do so. Said steamer is long aud low, side-wheel, with three smoke
stacks and two masts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Muter, Commanding Niphon.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Oomdg.1Bt Division, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting lIa&ter Kemble, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. lfiphon.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Neu) Inlet, North Oarolina, October 2, 18(j4.

SIR: I illtVe the honor to report that last evening at 11: 40 p. m., the
1st instant, a steamer was discovered by this vessel at the southward,
standing in towl\rd New Inlet, Niphon on No.1 station, Mound light
bearing W. by S., ill [) fathoms of water. Gave chase and opent'd fire
upon her, when sbe crossed my bow and entered New Inlet, after which
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I stood for the steamer inshore, it being nearly low w.atR..r in the hopes
of throwing a few shells int~ her machinery, when the batteries and
fort opened upon us. Found that the steamer had signals on board,
was directing the fire from the shore upon us so accurately that every
way my vessel was headed the shot and shell followed, thus preventing
me from firing into the steamer on shore, which has every appearance
of being stranded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Commanding Niphon.
Captain O. S. GLISSON,

Comdg. 1st Di",ilIion, Nort1~ Atlantic Blockading SlJuadron.

Report or Acting Kuter Kemble, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. B. lfiphOD.

u. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Neu' Inlet, North Carolina, Ootober 3,1864.

l:)In: I have the honor to report tllat la8t evening at 7.50 p. m., the
3d instant, a steamer WitS discovered hy thiK vessel coming out of New
Inlet, standing to the southward, Niphon on No.1 station, Mouud light
bearing W. by N. ~ N., in 5 fathoms water. Gave chase and opened
fire upon her, firing twelve shots from starboard battery, at the same
time throwing up five rockets in a sootherly directioo. Found steamer
to be rapidly going ahead of us; gave up the chase and stood back for
station to watch the movements of another steamer Iyiug under the
Mouud. The chase was extremely long, side-wheel, two smukestacks,
and two masts.

Very respectfully, youI' obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting Master, Commanding Niplwn.
Lieutenant J. P. ROBERTSON,

&n«;r OJJkcr Present, Commanding U. S. 8. Monticello.

Report or Acting Ensign Griftith, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Berberry.

U. S. S. BERBERRY,
Off Netc Inlet, North Carolina, October 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 3 a. m. this morning a
steamer was discovered by this vessel standing for New Inlet, the U.
S. S. Berberry on No.1 station, in 5 fathoms of water, Mound light
bearing W. Went to quarters, gave chase, and fired two shots at her,
but she Imcceeded in crossing my bow and gained the entrance of New
Inlet. I can not say whether auy of my shots did auy damage or not.

Ammunition expended: One 24-pound shrapnel, one 12-pound
shrapnel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MILTON GRIFFITH,

Acting Ensign, Oommanding.
Lieutenant J. P. RoBERTSON,

Senior Officer Present, Oommanding U. S. S. Monticello.
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-.,an ofCa~em-, U. I. .a." _mIllM. U. I. I. ...u.p lie OUL

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA.,
At &a, October 4,1864.

Sm: I have the honor t() report to the admiral that on the night of
2d October, at 7: 45 p. m., several guns were fired from the bar tenders
and also several rockets were thrown up to the southward. Started
ahead at full speed, beat to quarters, cleared. ship for action, and
headed the ship S. After steering this course for about thirty minutes
and not seeing anything, changed our course to S.E. by E. In the act
ot doing this, discovered black smoke bearing E. by S.; steered for it,
the vessel edging away until we were heading E. tN., when discovered
she was not withiu range of our guns. At midnight the chase in sight
ahead, burning black slDoke. At 1 a. m., it being hazy, lost sight of
the chase; stood on E. t N. until daylight, hoping to fall in with her
again. Ran the 30 [pounder] rifle on the quarter-deck and sent all the
meu aft to trim ship. At 6 a. m. wore ship to the westward and dill
covered the chase again bearing W. of us, steering S., and about 10
miles off, we heading W.; she evidently wishing to cross our bow. The
chase was a large side-wheel steamer, two pipes, and very long. At
7: 15 a. m. chase commenced throwing overboard his cottou and hauling
up gradually to the westward. Up to this time we were gaining rap
idly on the chase. At 8 a. m. he stopped throwing overboard his cot
ton, we gaining ou the chase slowly. At 8:30 a. m. we shifted the main
deck guns aft. At 10 a. m. the chase again commenced throwing
overboard cotton. At 11 a. m. the chase stopped. throwing over
board cotton. At meridian, the chase in sight ahead, distant about 8
miles, we gaining on her very slowly. At 1: 45 p. m. the chase was
about 5 miles from us and again commenced throwing overboard cotton;
from this moment she commenced leaving us. We chased on until 8
p. m. When we last saw her she wat'\ heading S. t E., and in the longi
tude 760 31' W., latitude 320 02' N. This was one of the most exciting
and interesting chases that I have ever seen, and it is a source of much
regret to me to lose so fine a blockaae runner. She was one of their
largest and fastest boats, and I have no doubt she had on board at
least 1,000 bales of cotton, and we forced her to throw overboard three
difterent times to avoid capture. The amount thrown overboard was
about 300 bales. I chasell her so far from where the cotton was thrown
overboard that I could not spare the time from my station to go and
pick it up. The tubes of my donkey boiler gave out at 8: 20 a. m. on
the morning of the 3d. This was a sad loss to us, as it e~abled us to
keep up our steam while cleaniug fires. Enclosed you will find a chart
with the track of the blockade runner and this ship following her.
Longitude at 6 a. m., October 3, 75° 25' W.; latitude at same time, 34,0
03' N. Longitude at meridian, 76° 27' W.; latitude at meridian,
33°28' N.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Captain antI First Divisional Ojftcer.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMUEL P. LEE

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. O.
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Report of Capt&iD G1iIIIcm, U. 8. 5avy, CODIDllIncIiDg U. 8. 8. Santiago de Cuba.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA.,
Off New In~t, October 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the admiral that the Nip/wn has
driven another steamer on shore. She is a side-wheel steamer, with
three pipes, and is close to the Night Hawk, and both are abreast and
close to Fort Fisher. The rebels have saved her cargo, but the vessel
will not be got off; at any rate, not until the war is over. I have not
learned tlte name of the three- piped steamer. As soon as I do I will
inform you. I have not been able to communicate with Myrtle Grove
in consequence of the heavy swell setting on shore, and the pilot has
been sick. As soon as possible I shall make another attempt to com
municate. The rebels are now engaged t.hrowing up a second mound,
and there seems to be a large number of men employed on that work.
Enclosed you will find Acting Master Kemble's report.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSON,

Oaptain and First Divisional Otficer, off Nell' In~t.

Acting Rear-Admiral SAMUEL P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

Report of Capt&iD GliIeon, U. 8. 5avy, commanding U. S. 8. 8antiago de Cuba.

U. S. S. SAN1'IAGO DE CUBA,
Off New Inl~t, October 5,1864.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1Kt
October. and I deeply regret that you should have found it necessary
to ta.ke the Kansas- from my command. I had looked forward to her
return with much anxiety. I am fearful that you do not think this side
of as llludl importance as the other. I consider it of more importance,

. and I have a larger space to blockade and it reqnires more vessels. You
hold me responsible for the efficiency of the blockade of this side, and
itnow becomes my duty to tell you that there is not a sufficient number
of vessels here, nor are they of the proper kind. The Daylight and
the Buckingham are broken down; the latter is at anchor and will remain
here until more force arrives.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. 8. GLISSON,

Captain and First Divisional Officer, o.ff New Inlet.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMlTl<:L P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort. N. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admirnl Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports
rega1'ding the cha.~e of blockade runners by the U. S. S. Emma.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Beaufurt, N. C., October 7, 1864.

SIR: I transmit endosed three reports dated 1st, 2d, and 4th instant~

from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williams, commanding U. S. S.
Emma, of Captain Sauds' division, off Western Bar, Wilmington. The
first (1) reports his unsuccessful effort, owing to the dullness of the

,
• Temporary dlltail Sands' division, where most needed.-LBB.
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E'Iln&a (which can not make more than 5 knots), to prevent the escape
t() sea, at 8 p. m. on the 30th ultimo, of a large paddle·wheel steamer,
with two stacks and two masts, with long topmasts, though he fired
twenty shells at her, and thinks the firing was excellent and that the
runner was disabled. The Emma delivered her first broadside (three
24·pounders and one 12·pounder) at 300 yards, which started the runuer
at full speed, wheu Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williams fired a liOOOnd
broadside, which, he could distinctly see, took effect on her.

At 1: 30 a. m., on the 2d instant, the Emma headed oft' I\. two·stack,
side wheel steamer like the Tristram S1lttndy, which was attempting to
ruu into Westeru Bar (2).

At 9: 20 p. m., on the 3d instant, the Emma turued back a steamer
which was trying to come oot (3).

I call the Department's attention to Captain Sands' endorsement on
these reports.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Williams' services on the blockade have
been arduous, vigilant, and very valuable, and it is my duty to recom·
mend him to the Department for promotion.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A.dmiral, Oomdg. North, Atlantic Blockadit£fJ Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[ERclo.IU!'Il8.]

U. S. S. EMMA,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., October 1,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 8 o'clock p. m. of the 30th
ultimo, the Emma being in 3!l fathoms of water, with Bald Head light
bearing E. ~ S., Bug light N. ~. Eo, a steamer was seen coming out over
Western Bar very slowly, and at first it was almost impossible to dis·
tinguish it from the land, but keeping the gl803ses upon it, it soon became
evident that it was a steamer, whiGh, after crossing the bar, came slowly
along the shore.

I steamed in toward the shore and when the blockade runner was
abreast of us, aud about 300 yards distant, I opened fire with the star·
board broadside, upon which she started ahead with all speed. We
also let on all steam, and haviug her in almost the same relative posi.
tion as before, delivered a second brOl~dllide, which I could dh;tinctly
Bee take effect upon lieI.'. At this fire she stopped and I headed. for her,
keeping the port battery bearing upon her, but the Illuggillh movement
of this vessel alone prevented me from reaching her, for after turning
to head for her, she started ahead across our bow to the S. W. I there
upon delivered a fire from the port guns and hetJded to keep her on the
starboard bow, between myself and the Mootgomery, but she soon dis
appeared from sight, steaming to the S. W. Having expended all of
my rockets (three) in indicatin~her westward course, I could 110t make
known her final course to the fieet.

We fired twenty shells at her and threw up three rockets, and it
gratifies me to be able to say that the firing was excellent.

The blockade runner was a large, paddle.wheel steamer, with two
smokestacks and two masts, with long topmasts, and when we lost
sight of her had the appearanet>, from her rate of speed, of being
disabled.

Shortly after lOlling Bight of her we sighted tho JLuntg011w-Ty to the
westward.
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The liCl'eatest rate of speed. which the Emma attained doring the whole
time wonld not exceed 5 knots per hour.

I am, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
. JAMES M. WILLLUIB,

Acting Volunteer M8tltenant, Oommandi1lfl.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Oommanding Division Western Bar, off Wilmington, N. O.

u. S. S. Emu,
Off Wilmington, N. 0., October 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 1: 30 o'clock a. m. of this date,
the Emma, lying in 4 fathoms of water, with Ball Head light bearing
E. i ti., I heard a paddle-wheel steamer approaching from the W. S. W.,
bound in, and at almost the same time she was seen by the lookout and
from the quarter-deck. I immediately called crew to quarters and
steamed for her, upon which she turned and steamed away to the west
ward. I threw up two rockets and fired one gun to indicate the course
of the runner.

She had two smokestacks and one mast, and looked like the U. S. S.
Tristram Shandy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Volunteer IMutenant, Oommanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Oommanding Division Western Bar, off Wilmi1lflton, N. O.
[Endoraement.]

This was a night very favorable to blockade runners, being cloudy
and hazy upon the water so that the horizon coold not be discerned,
and as the outside line being more extended, the vesscls are more sep
arated, permitting a runner to watch his chances and slowly approach
the bar, where I have the satisfaction to find they are almost always
seen and fired at, and frequently turned back. This runner was not
seen by any of the rest of us in the obscurity of the night. The
attempt was at nearly low water, during the ebb of the tide.

Respectfully, etc.,
n. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, Commanding Divisi.on.'l, Western Bar.

U.S.S.Emu,
Off Wilmington, N. C., October 4, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that at 9 :20 p. m. of the 3d instant
while lying at station oft' the bar in 2i fathoms of water, with Bald H;;;I
light bearing E., I saw a stea.mer coming slowly across the bar. I
steamed close in to the shore and had crew called to quarters. The
steamer passed aboot 200 yards to the westward of Bog light, when,
evidently observing us in her course, she turned and went back behind
the fort.

My position was such that it would have been impossible for her to
pass us without giving us an excellent chance to board her, which I
intended to improve.

Vl'ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting roluntcer Li8tlte1tattt, Oomflw,naing.
Captain B. F. Sands,

CommaftllinQ J>ivisimt Western Dar.
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[Endorsement.]

B. F. SANDS,
Oaptain, Oomdg. ])iv. 3, North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

This was a bright, starlight night, and the runner could doubtless see
the bar and approaches too well watched for a chance of success in his
attempt.

Respectfully, etc.,

Report of Oommandm- Frailey, U. S. Navy, of the a.rrival in Hampton
Roads of the U. S. 8. Tuscarora.

U. S. S. TUSOARORA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 8, 1864.

Sm: I respectfully inform you of the arrival of this steamer ill these
waters at abont 9 a. m. this day from Baltimore, which port I left on
the 7th instant, and await further orders from the Department.

I am, sir, very respootfnlly, etc.,
J AS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Oommander, U. S. Namy.
Hon. G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 8,1864.
Send the Oircassian to New York instead of Boston. Answer.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Senior NAVAL OFFICER,
Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Oapture and destruction of U. 8. picket boat No.2, October 8,1864.

Report of Acting Ensign 8tockholm, U. 8••avy.

No. 58 MYRTLE AVENUE,
Brooklyn, N. Y., October 26, 1864.

Sm: I have to report the following facts in relation to the capture
and destruction of picket boat No.2, of which I was in command in
Wicomico Bay, between the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers, on too
8th of October instant:

After leaving Baltimore, Md., picket boat No.l's engine broke down,
and it was necessary for me to take ber in tow, which I did, and arrived
at Annapolis, remaining there until the following morning, October 6.
Started again, with No.1 still in tow, the wind S. E. and freshening so
as to compel ns to make harbor nnder the eastern shore to enable the
engineers of No.1 to get their engine in order. At 3:30 p. m., the
wind suddenly shifting around to the S. W., we were compelled to run
across into West River, where we remained for the night, starting

• Sec also Seril'R T, volume 5, pp.486--488.
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again early in the morning of the 7th October, arriving at Point Look·
out at about 6 p. m.

I made allllecessary repairs to engine, which bad become injured by
the heavy rolling and pitching of the boat, and started on my way for
Fortress Monroe, to reach which I used all expedition possible; but
the wind blowing very tresh, and our engine again breaking down
worse than before, [we I were compelled to come to anchor for the pur
pose of repairing. After nearly completiug the necessary repairs a
body of guerrillas attacked me with musketry from all sides of the
surrounding woodtl in which they were ooncealQd. I immediately
returned their tire and fought them until I b!\d expended my last car
tridge; previous to which I had slipped my cable, aud in trying to get
out of the enemy'tl reach grounded 011 a sand bar. I lightened her
forward all I could by throwing everything of a heavy or bulky nature
overboard, and tried all in my power to get her off, but to no purpose,
and after haviug received upward of a hundred shots in the hnll, and
making water very fast, and finding it impossible to get her o~ I
destroyed all that I could before surrendering, and set 1Ier on fire for
ward. I al80 received oue shot in the ha.nd and one through the cap.
I did all in my power to destroy the engine by breaking and bending
it as much as potl8ible. I also tried to blow her up by having a very
large fire under the boiler and blowing the steam amI water oft'. When
I found I could do no more, I surrendered to Captain Covington, of
the Home Guard. The boat burned completely up forward, but was
too much under the water aft.

On my way to Richmond myself and crew were robbed of clothin~,

boots, etc., !Lud had to walk, footsore and hun~ry, for four days before
reaching that place. .

On the 18th instant I was paroled and returned by flag-of. truce boat.
I must here state that 011 the evening of the 7th, when at l'oiut Look·
out, I requested Acting Ensigll Howorth, commanding picket boat
No.1, to remain by me until my repairs were completed, but he
declined, he wishing' to ~et to Fortress Monroe as early as possible.

I enclose herewith a report- of Edward T. Beardsley, acting third
assistant engineer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW STOCKHOLM,

Acting Ensign, late Commanding U. So Pickct Boat No.2.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Sec,Tefary of the Navy, lVashingto7t, D. C.

lteport of William K. Rouom, pilot on the U. S. picket boat Iro. I.

WASHINGTON, D. C., MarcIl 13, 1865.
SIR: I wonld most respectfnlly submit the following statement ot

my connection with the 1088 or capture of the U. S. steam picket boat
No.2, on the Sth of October, 1864, in the Great Wicomico Bay:

I was engaged by Acting Ensign Andrew Stockholm, commanding,
to pilot the above·named vessel from Baltimore to Hampton Roads, b;r
order of Lientenant William B. Cushing, and was to receive the pay of
a Government pilot for 80 doing.

The engine breaking down, we were obliged to make harbor, and put
into the month of' Reason Ureek, in order to make repairs, as the
engineer 8aid it would require smooth water.

• Not n600ll1lary to pnhlish.
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At this time we were attacked by a force of seventy-five or eighty
rebels; the captain ordered the cable slipped and his order was exe
cnted. By this time they had a raking fire on us, and to prevent them
from boarding us we attempted t() crOS8 a point, and in doing so
grounded. We made every exertion in our power to get the vessel oft~

bot after expending all our ammnnition, and destroying the oolors and
all that might be of value to the enemy, we were forced to surrender.

I wonld therefore respectfully request that I may receive the com·
pensation of a Government pilot from the time I was employed until
the date of my arrival North as a released prisoner, which was on the
12th instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLTAM H. RossoM,

Ohesapeake Oity, Oecil Oounty, Md.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

wt of OffiCffH and men 011 board cr. S. picket boat No. :e.
In lVashington.-Acting "Ensign Commanding Andrew Stockholm,

Acting 'fhird Assistant EngineerEdward 'f. Beardsley.
At 1W,VY yard, Wlfshington.-First-class Fireman Francis rMorganj,

Second-class Fireman John Henry, Seaman W. H. Underhill, £andsmell
William Pennington rprobably C. W. Penfield] and Henry --.

Priscmer, Richmomt.-Pilot [William II.] Rossom.

Loss of the U. S. tug Aster, October 8, 1864.

Report of Acting Kuter Hall, U. 8. Navy, late commanding U. 8, tug Aater.

IT. S. S. .NIPHON,
Off New Inlet, North Oarolina, Ocwber 8, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the loss of the
U. S. tug Aste1·, uuder my command, on the morning of the 8th
instant, ou Caroline Shoals, at the entrance of New Inlet. I arrived
oft'New Inlet on the 7th instant and reported to Lieutenant J. P. Rob·
ertson, senior officer present, for blockading duty. I informed him
that I had never been in on the bar, and as the Aster was then drawing
12 feet of water, requested him to send on board some one to act as a
pilot. He said that he would send me an officer who was well acquainted
with the bar and vicinity. He accorllingly ordered Acting Ensign
E. N. Semon to the Aster. At 5: 30 p. m. IT. S. S. Monticello made
general signal No. 8251. We immediately got underway and proceeded
slowly in toward the bar on a W. N. W. course; when in 7 fathoms
water, stopped and cruised about until the moon llad set. At that time
the batteries on shore threw several random shots about the inlet. We
then stood in full speed for No.1 night station on the bar. At 10:40
arrived in 5 fathollls water, Mound light bearing W., slowed down,
sent the watch to quarters with their arms on, and proceeded to cruilie.
At 11 p. m. the Aster, heading S. W. by S., saw a blockade runner to
the welitward of us, heading for the inlet; called all hands to quarters,
put the helm hard to port and came round, head to the northward.
We gradually ranged ahead of him; we then hauled up more to th('
westward to cut him oft', the Il'lld at the time showing a quarter less
5 fathoms water. Before the 8ol11](lin~sl~onlu be taken again, the AstIr
struck on the eastern extremity of Caroline Shoals. We stopped and
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reversed the engine. I ordered the engineer in charge to put on all
the power he possibly conld. She started astern for a few feet and then
stopped. I immediately lowered away a boat and sent my executive
officer to the U. S. tug Berberry for assistance; at this time Mound
light bore W. ! N. We also discovered that the strange steamer was
on shore about 250 yards to the southward and westward of us. About
12 midnight the Berberry came near us. We gave her a new 8·inch
manila 1Iawser, w1lich she partt'd. Iimmediatelyordered the 24-pounder
howitzer aft, and everything that would tend to lighten to be thrown
overboard, w1lich was done. The Berber"1/, as soon as possible] came
up to us again. We gave her t1le hawser the second time, autt after
trying for half an honr and not moving the Aster (it being then about
two 1Iours ebb tide), I ordered the Berberry to come alongside. At the
same time I passed an order for every man to be ready with his
clothing to go on board of t1le Berberry. I then called my executive
officer and Acting Ensign Semon and asked them if, in their opinion!
anything more could be done to save the Aster. They fnlly concurreu
with me that nothing more could possibly be done. The Berberry then
came alongside, and as the tide was falling rapidly I ordered the men
on board of her, retaining on the Aster my executive officer, Mr. Semon,
chief engineer, and two master's mates, to assist in destroying the
Aster. At 2: 20 a. m., 8th instant, I set her on fire nearly over the
magazine. Just at that time a boat was reported to me pulling from
the shore. When everyone had left the Aster but myself, I saw that
the fire was well started and got into the boat. We pulled ronnd the
bow of the Aster, wIlen we encountered a boat. We hailed her and
ordered her alongside of us. After hailing her three times we tIred a
revolver across her, when she came alongside. It proved to be a boat
belonging to the blockade runner Annie, and had on board the chief
engineer and 14 others belonging to the fire department of the Annie.
I ordered them to follow onr boat. At 2: 40 a. m. the fire broke out on
board the Aster, disclosing our positions to the rebels. They immedi·
ately opened tIre upon us from Fort Fisher and other batteries, the
shot and shell striking on all sides of ns. At 3 8. m. arrived alon~side

of the Berberry. I ordered Mr. Semon to take the Annie's boat along·
side of the U. S. S. Niphon, which vessel was lying within hail of the
Rerberry. The fire was still continued from the batteries, but without
doing any damage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL HALL,

Acting Master, Commanding [(f,te U. S. S. Axter.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaufort, N. C.

[Endorsement.]

Respectfully forwarded. I believe the steamer Annie was got off by
the rebels and taken into Wilmington.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Deport of ActiDg Kuter Kemble, U. 8. Navy, oommandiDg U. 8. 8. Niphon.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Neu; Inlet, North Oarolina, October 8,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 2: 20 this morniug aves·
B~l \VQA d.iscovered by this ship, apparently ou shore oft· New Inlet Bar;
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Nipl'on on No.1 station, in 4~ fathoms wa.ter, Mound light bearing
W. N. W.; stood slowly in for the bar until in a quarter less 4 fathoms
water, Mound light bearing W. by N. ~ N., when I llOve to to obtain a
better view of the vessel on shore. After a few moments a dense column
of smoke and flame was seen to issue from the vessel ashore, showmg her
to be a steamer. Almost at the instant a vessel was soon to the N. N. W.
of us, distant 300 yards, burning a blue light, wllich is known to be the
signal of distress. Stood for her: and in a few moments was alongside
of the U. S. tug Berben'y, disabled, having got a hawser round her pro
peller in trying to get the U. S. tug Aster from oft" Caroline Shoals, the
.Ader having, in chase of the blockade runner Annie, and running her ou
shore, grounded herself. From the Aster came the fire and smoke first
seen by me off New Inlet Bar. After some difficulty the Berberry was
taken iu tow and safely towed out to the day Mtation, the light from the
burning Aster lighting up the sides of the Berberry and this vessel to the
exteut of showing the enemy our exact position, opon which they opened
from their forts and batteries, firing some hundred shot aud shell, fall·
ing opon all sides of the vessels, bot fortunately doing no damage to
either. I received on board from the Berberry the officers and men
composing the fire department of the blockade runner Annie.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Acting .Master, Commanding Nip/wn.
Lieutenant J. P. ROBERTSON,

Senior o.(ficer Present, U. S. S. Monticello.

Report ofActing Euign Griftlth, U. 8. NayY, commancliDg U. 8. 8. Berbeny,

U. S. S. BERDERRY,
Off Neu) Inlet, North Carolina, October 8, 18(j.J.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 12: 15 this a. m. tIle Berberry,
being on the extreme northern beat of No.1 station, in 4~ fathoUJs
water, Mound light bearing W. by S., the Aster being in sight. at the
southward, a boat was seen coming toward us. I hailed the boat and
ordered her alongside. It proved to be one of the Aster's boats, iu
charge of an officer in want ot' assistance, the Aster being on Oaroline
Shoals. Immediately steamed in for New Inlet Bar and took a hawser
from tIle Aster; gave all steam to the Berberry, but could not succeed in
starting her off. I then backed in and went ahead foll steam, in hopes
to take her oft' by the sudden strain opon the hawser, which parted.
Immediately took it again from the Aster, with no better success than
before. After several attempts with no hopes of success, the tide fast
falling, I was ordered to let go the hawser and come alongside to take
off the crew. I got alongside after some twenty minutes, the Berberry
thumping heavily on the bottom, having taken on board all the crew
and officers excepting tIle captain, executiye officer. and Mr. Semon,
who was acting as pilot for the Aster, who remained behind to destroy
her. Attemptp.d to stand off; found the hawser had become foul of the
propeller, rendering it unserviceable. The wind being to the S. W., got
up all awnings, blankets, etc., and used them as sails to drift the Ber·
berry off shore; got off in 4 fathoms. I then burned a Ooston blue light
on my port quarter for the Rowqllal" thinking I was near her station.
Waited some tweuty minutes, and seeing no answer, nor sf'.-eing anything
of the HOIl)qllah, I theu uurned allother Ooston blue light 011 my star
board bow for the Niphon. Upon the first flash discovered the Niphon
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coming toward us, answering the signal. The flames from the Aster
having burst forth, together with my signal for assistance, Khowed the
enemy the position of both the Niplum and this vessel, when the whole
tire from the fort and bl,tteries was directed upon ns, the shot and shell
falling thick around us. AU creditis due to the commanding officer of
the Niphon for the prompt assistance rendered to this vessel, saving her
and the lives on board from the heavy fire from the shore batteries,
which must have Runk this vessel in a short time. The Berberry leab
badly, no doubt caused by her striking on the bottom; part of her guard
aft is aiM broken.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
KILTON GRIF'FIrH,

Acting Ensign, Oommafttli1lg.
Acting Rear-Admiral 8. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order !If Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Captain GliflOD, U. 8. Wavy, to funalah faeta in
the care.

HAMPTON HOADS, October 20, 1864.
OAPTA.IN: You will please enquire into the facts of the case regard

ing the loss of the U. S. S. Aster, and also why the blockade runner
Annie was not destroyed, and report to me.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
DA.UD D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Oaptain O. S. GLISSON,

Oomdg. Santiago de Ouba and Senior D.UWe,·, off New Inlet.

Report of lAcutc'~UI~t-001,w~ander lVatmouglt, U. S. Navy, placing the
re"PonsibiUt.1/ for the failure to ,zest?·oy the blockade runntW Annie, chased
(l,shorp, October 8, 186·1.

U. 8. GUNBOAT KANSAS,
Beaufort, N. G., November 28, 1864.

ADMIRAL: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of General
Orders to No. r,~, inclusive.

Also of youl' communiCl,tion ill response to reports of officers from this
veRSel in relatioll to my treatment of them, which has been read to the
officers, alld I alii sure will have a beneficial effect. I respectfully ask
that further proceedings agaiust them may be dropped.

I am requested to state my opinion lUI to who was to blame for the
nondestruction of the Annie at the time she gronnded. I was not here
at the time, but from my enquiries, and the official reports made by the
captain of the Aster, Actin~ Master Samuel Hall, and the captain of
the Niphon, Acting Ml\8ter Ed. Kemble, I am satisfied Captain Kemble
was responsible for the failure to destroy her, as MI" Hall, the instant he
put his foot on the Niphon's deck after having destroyed his own tng,
asked Oaptain Kemble for a boat toO go and destroy the Annie. It was
at 3 a. m., anel they were within a mile of her. Mr. Hall having very
halldsomely l~ptnreel a launch load of her crew and officers ill a small
boat with two oars, having but his revolver, the request was refused on
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the grounds of itt; being too near daylight. Acting MlWlter HalllWlsures
me he is confhlellt he would have destroyed her within an hour.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEND. O. WATMOUGH,

Lieutenant· Commonder.
Rear· Admiral DAVID D. PORTER,

Commanding North. Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Kemble, U. S. Na1JY, explaining failure to destroy
the blockade runner Annie, chased ashore October B,1864.

U. S. S. NIPHON,
Off Nelo Inlet, North Carolina, October 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report why the block
t&de ruuner Annie WlWl not destroyed on the night of the 8th instant by
this vesseL The Annie was not discovered by this vessel until she had
run on shore; then all preparations were made for boarding her, but
scarcely '\lere things ready when a blne light WlWl burned at the N. N. W.
of this ship, distant 300 yards, that being the signal of distress, and
wanting assistance, I immediately stood for the signal. At the same
time a column of flame and smoke issued from what proved to be the
U. 8. 8. Aster, run ashore while chasing the Annie, showing to us the
tug Berberry disabled, having fouled ber propeller in trying to get
the Aster afloat and had made the signal. Tbe flames showing us dis·
tinctly to the enemy, who opened a. heavy fire upon us from all his bat
teries, took the Berberry in tow. While doing so was boarded by Acting
Master Hall commanding the Aster, who asked for a boa.t to destroy
the Annie. i replied that it would be impossible to stop and give him
a boat, as the enemy was getting his range upon the two vessels very
aocuratelYr as his firing gave evidence, but as soon as the Berberry was
out of danger would return and destroy the Annie; but the time of our
arrival at the day station with the Berberry was so near daylight, the
time was not sufficient for us to return; otherwise the Annie wouhl have
been afloat or destroyed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND KEMBLE,

Act'ing lllaster, Comma.nding Ni,plwn.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Commanding Narth A tlantic Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Hall, U. S. Navy, explaining failure to destroy
the blockade runner Annie, chased ashorc October 8, 1864.

U. S. S. KANSAS,
Off New inlet, North Carolina, October 30, 1864.

SIR:. In obedience to an order from Lieutenant Commander P. G.
Watmough, calling for a statement regarding the 1I0ndestruction of
.the blockMe steamer Annie, I hereby respectfully submit the following
report:

At that time I was in command of the U. S. tug Aster. While pur·
tluing the Annie we strnck on the eastern extremity of Caroline Shoal;
the A.nill struck about the same time, and about 300 yards from the

N W R-VOL 10---35
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Aster and to the sonthward and westward of her. 'Ve had bnt two
boate, both very small; one of them was stove and swamped by the
u. S. tug Berberry, the other I retained to take myself and officers
away after having set fire to the Aster. At the time I left the sea was
running so high that it was with difficult.y that I could get clear of the
ship's sille; we shipped considerable water in so doing. I noticed
that it was breaking quite heavily between the Aster and Annie.
After leaving the Aster I encountered a boat containing 15 of the
Annie's crew. I ordered them to follow my boat. I then pulled for
the Berberry, I:lhe lying within a I:lhort c.listance of the Aster; on com
ing up with her, saw the U. S. S. Nipho'n lying within hail of the Ber
berry. As soon as I arrived on board of the Nipkon I informec.l her
commanding officer of the situation of the Annie, and requested a boat
of him to destroy her. His answer WItS that he thought it not prndellt,
being only a short c.listance from tIle Aster, the flames from her lighting
up everything in the vicinity, npon which the enemy commenced firing
at the Niphon and Berberry, and the sea breaking heavily around the
Annie and Aster, he considerec.l it imprudent to make the attempt until
the Berberry was out of da))~er, when he would return and destroy her.
When the Berberry was considered out of danger it was nearly day
light, thus preventing the return of the Niphon. Although I might
have been unsuccessful, J very much regret that I was not permitted.
to have made the attempt.

Very respectfully, ~'our obedient servant,
SAJ(UEL HALL,

Acting MtUJter, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral DAVID D. PORTER,

Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 9,1864.
Send the Iosco to Hampton Roads and the Florida to New York.

GIDEON WELLES.
Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,

Oommandant Navy Yard, Boston.

Report of Acting MtUJter Stuart, U. S. Navy, conl"6anding U. S. s.
Oalypso, regarding the chtUJe of a blockade runner, Ootober 9, 1864.

U. S. S. OALYPSO,
Off Western Bar, Wi~mif6gtm&, N. C., October 28,1864.

BIR: I give below, as required, my semilunar monthly report endillg
20th October:

• • • • • • •
October 9.-00mmences with fresh breezes from N. N. W., with a

heavy swell and rough sea; weather cloudy and thick about the
horizon. At 5:50 a. m., latitude 320 58', longitude 77° 56', about,.
discovered what was taken for black smoke bearing N. W., very dis
tant. Spread all fires at once alld Rtarted for it. At 5: 35 a large l'ide
wh('el steamer with two masts and two smokestacks, burning black
swoke, WM seen bearing N. W. by W. t W., distant, as was supposed,
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about 10 miles, steering to the southward and westward, the weatheL'
being at the time thick ill the direetion of tIl<' steamer; wind very
fresh from N. N. W. with a large rough sea and heavy swell. Gave
chase for the side·wheel steamer, steering W., then S. ,Y. by W., hop·
ing to cut her off; made all sail. At 6: 45 a. m., the chase hauled
more to the southward; changed our course accordingly to S., then
round to S. S. E., following the chase, who, at times, we appeared to
near, but who again seemed to be leaving us, we carrying 30 pounds
of steams and making 95 revolutions with the propeller. At noon we
were in latitude 320 I', longitude 770 58', the chase nearly out of sight
and evidently gaining on us. The weather being thick and hazy south·
ward, wind II)oderating and sea going down, at 1: 45 p. m, the chase
was entirely out of sight from the masthead. When last scen she
bore S. by E. from us. At this time the engineer in charge reported
the key to the air-pump links broken, and that it was absolutely nec·
essary to stop the engine to repair the damage. Stopped the engines
accordingly, latitude 310 45', longitude 770 54'. At 2 p. m. took in all
sail and started ahead on aN. N. E. course, thus abandoning a chase
which at first encouraged us with the hopes of success, but as the hours
passed, proved too plainly that we had not the speed to compete with
the IiItranger. During the chase (eight llours) the ship ran about 80 miles.
According to the log, the highest speed attained was 11 knots, nut at
times, all sail being set, she made at the rate of not less than 12 knots
an honr and perhaps more. Every effort was employed to raise steam;
the engineer in eharge burned all the light stuff' and combustible
material he eould obtain. The wind being aft, or nearly so, afforded
but little aid in the way of draft although every meanM was reaorted to
to increase it. During the run the propeller worked badly, or, in other
words, some deran~elllent existed aft, which created a great noise and
jarred the ship terribly at each revolution of the shaft; as long as the
chase was in sight the engine was worked to its utmost capacity.

• • • • • • •
Respectfully submitted.

FRED. D. STU.A.R'l',
..tcting MtUter, Oommanding Steamer Oalypso.

Rear-Admiral DAVID D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

Oaptu"e of the British steamer Bat, October 10, 1864.

Beport of Lieutenant-Commander Draine, U. s. Navy, senior officer present off Westem Bar.

u. S. S. VIOKSBURG,o.tr Western Bar, Oape Fear Hit'er, October 10, 1864.
SIR: I have the gratification to report the capture of the English

blockade running steamer Bat. Her captnre was completed by the
U. S. S. Montgomery after she had been turned off from the bar by
the U. S. S. Eolus, fired at by the U. S. S. Emma, and chased by the
U. S. S. Vicksburg. The U. S. S. Montgomery struck her forward ill
her covered forecastle, and the shot (a 30·pounder rifle) took off the
leg of one Match Madick, an Austrian, serving Oil board of her. fIe
died since the amputation of his limb, which it was necessary to
perform.
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The Bat had no papers of any kind. Cargo, machinery for manu·
facturing shoes.

This was the first trip of the steamer Bat. She attempted to enter
this port at this entrance on the night of the 8th instant, but was
driven oft' by the blockaders, when Mhe went down the coast and
anchored all the 9th instant neal' Georgetown entrance and attempted
to evade us again this morning, when she was captured. She was from
Halifax, bound to Nassau.

I enclose the report of Acting Voluntoor Lieutenaut E. H. Faucon,
commanding the U. S. S. Montgomery.

I haveordered Acting Ensign Robert Wiley, of theU. 8.8. Montgomery,
to go home in charge of tlJesteamer Bat, and to proceed to Beaufort, N. C.,
reporting to you. I have also sent in her, to assist him, Acting Mate
Uobert B. mder Second Assistant Engineer (in charge) James Allen,
Third Assistant i~ngineerLuther U. Harvey; Third ASMistant }<}ngineor
A. F. Nagle, also Acting Em;ign Oharles W. Seekins, also 2 boatswain's
mates, 1 coxswain,3 quartermasters,l seaman, 1 ordinary seaman, 6
landsmen, 6 firemen, and 2 coal heaver8, all of whose timeslJave expired,
or nearly so. Her captain, chief engineer, cook, and steward (of prize)
go home in her.

She is a fine, new steamer, built of molded steel, by Messrs. Jones,
Qniggln & 00., of Liverpool, and this was her first trip. She is 230 feet
long,26 feet beam, and 9 feet 6 inches depth of hold; she has double,
powerful oscillating engines, ISO horsepower (nomillal), 52-inch cylinders,
of 4 feet stroke; draft, when loaded, 6 feet 6 inches, and wiII carry coal
for six days; has capacity for 850 bales of cotton; speed, 13 knots; will
do better when engines are in good working order. She is admirably
adapted for blockading purposes, and owing to her preRent arranJrl"
ments of apartments I think she could be got ready for that service in
ten or fifteen days.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRUNE,

Lieutenant· Oommander and Senior Ojficer Present.

Don. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tke N a1JY, Washingeon, D. O.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant FaUCOD, 11. B. Navy, oommandiDg 11. B. B. Jlontgome1'1.

U. S. S. MONTGOMERY,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., October 10, 1864

SIR: It is my duty to report to you the capture of the blockade run·
ner Bat under the following circumstances:

At forty·five minutes past midnight of this instant, whilst on my
station and moving on a line from 1\ point 4 or 5 miles east of Lockwood's
Folly to Bald Head light, on l::lmith's Island, bearing Eo N. E, I saw,
wIlen near the northern shore, a vessel to the westward. Fires were at
once spread and sllip headod to W. N. W., the stranger standing to the
northward. Soon afterwards he turned and moved rapidly offshore,
and although we were at the time running 9 knots she soon disappeared.

I at once concluded that it was a blockade runner, and the one seen
and chased by this vessel on the night before.

l::luspecting that he would again endeavor to get in before morning, I
at once returned to my station and kept close in under the land.

At 2: 45 a. m. the Bug light bore from this ship E. ~ S., and Oak
Island beach less than half a mile distant, we heading E. by N., two
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guns were fired to the N. E. and a rocket thrown southerly. At on('.e
spread fires and went to quarters, put helm to port and moved full speed.
Several guns now followed in quick succession :N. R. of us, and two or
three vessels were seen in that direction. As the vessel was swinging'
her head to the southward, we suddenly made a vessel ahead and stand
ing toward us, who, upon seeing us, at once put his helm to starboa.rd.
As she was running out at full Ilpeed, I was at once satisfied that it
was a blockade runner, anu instantly ordered the rifled gun to be 61'00,
the shell from which took eftect in the bow of the chase, and as we were
about to fire the port battery, put up a light and blew oft· steam.

In reply to my hail, I was informed that the chase was the blockade
runnel' Bat, and desired to send a surgeon on board immediately.

The surgeon, a prize officer, engineer, and a prize crew were at once
dispatched in the second cutter.

The vessel proved to be the steel-bUIlt, side-wheel steamer Bat, of
Liverpool, aJl(I from that port via Halifax. l)Ound to Wilmington.

The 3O-pounder Parrott shell thrown from this vessel entered the
forward part of the house, or covering, and took off the right leg of one
of the crew, who has sinee died.

The Bat's cargo consisted of 200 tons of coal and some machinery.
Not a paper of any description was to be found on board. Her captain
informed me that

i
by order of her owners, he had destroyed all his

papers, including og book.
"Bat, of Liverpool," was painted in large letters on her stern, and she

had an English ensign on board.
The eXlUlt point of capture I judge to be Bald Head light, E. ~ N., 7

miles distant, and the time 3 a. m.
The capture was known to no other vessel or vessels in the squadron

until after sunrise, although there may have been some witbiu signsl
distance when the capturl' was made.

The Bat is an entirely new vessel, not having been a month at sea;
is 230 feet. long, 26 feet beam, !) fl'et 6 inches depth (moldetl); built by
Jones, Quiggin &; Co., Liverpool, England. 'I'wo double oscillating
engines, built by Watt &; Co. (formerly Watt & Boultou); 180 horse
power, 5~·inch cylinders, 4 feet stroke, draft, when loaded, 6 feet 6
inches; carries coal tor six days in present bunkers. Can take 850
bales of cotton. Speed, 14 to 15 knots.

I enclose a. copy of the report of the surgoon of this ship.
I have just been informed that M. Madick, seaman, who died from the

effects of a shell thrown from this ship, was captain of the forecastle ou
board the A labam" at the time that ship fought the Kearsarge.

Very respectfully, your obedieut serva.nt,
E. H. FAUCON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, C07llmanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ]{(~vy, Washingtfm, n. C.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant William8, U. S. Jl'avy, oommancli.Dtr U. S. S. Emma.

U. S. S. EMMA,
0lt· Wilmington, N. C., October 10, 18(j.J.

SIR: I have the hOllor to report that at 2: 30 a. m. on th(' morning of
the 1IIth instant, while at night station off Western Bar, in 4~ fathoms
of water, Bald Bead light bearing E. by S., Bug light bearing E. N. E.,
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it being then the time of high water, I saw a blockade runner coming
in from the westward. Immediately called all hands to quarters, aud as
I was then heading to the westward, I opened tire 011 her with the star
board battery, she being inshore of me. Upon my first fire she turned
and steamed to the westward. I rang for all speed, and continued
firing, and threw up two rockets to indicate her course to the fleet.

The nearest vessel to the Emma at the time was the U. S. S. Vicks·
burg, bearing S. W., and which, by appearance, noticed my signals.
The U. S. S. Eolus bore W. S. W. and the U. S. S. Montgomery bore
W. by S. I fired 11 times at her, and ten minutes after ceasing my fire
I saw a gUll fired from the U. S. S. Montgomery.

The runner was a side·wheel steamer with two masts and two smoke·
stacks. After chasing to the outside limits of my station, I hove to, and
at sunrise saw the U. S. S. Montgomery in charge of the steamer Bat,
which proved to be the one we tired at just previous to her snrrender
to the Montgomery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squad,·on.

Beport of Lieutenant-Commander Bra.lne, U. 8. Navy, oalling attention of the Department to
chaDgee made by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Fauoon in IDa oftlaial report.

U. S. S. PEQUOT,
Beaufort, N. C., November 9, 186,J.

SIR: It is my duty to report Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. H.
Faucon, commanding the U. S. S. "Alontgomery, to the D~partment for
altering his official dispatch to the Navy Department after he had sub
mitted it to me and it had been read and forwarded by me over my
official signature as his immediate commanding officer.

The circumstances of the (laSe are as follows: I was left off Western
Bar, Cape Fear l~iver, North Carolina, as senior officer, on the 9th of
October, 1864, with the following vesRels under my command, to block·
ade that entrance, viz: U. S. steamers Montgomery, Maratanza, Aries,
"'doria, Eolus, Emma, and Vicksburg, which last-named vessel I com
manded in person.

On the mornillg' of October 10,1864, at or about 2: 30 a.. m., the U. S. S.
llfontgomery headed off a blockade rUllner which had been turned oft'
the bar by the Eol'lUl, fired at by the Emma, and chased by the Vicks·
burg.

The .Montgomery fired a shot which caused the capture of the English
prize steamer Bat.

Acfing Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon submitted to me, as his com·
manding officer, his official report to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, a report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, and to the Hon.
Judge P. Sprague of the c:irculIlstances of the capture of the Bat, and
ill them he stated that the U. S. steamers Eolus, ,Emma, Victoria, Mar·
atallza, and Vicksburg were in signal distance at the time of the capture,
or words to that effect.

The official dispatches to the honorable Secretary of the Navy a.nd to
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee were delivered ilJto the hands of Aetiug
Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon by lIle and he, in the Montgomery, cou
voyed the prize steamer Bat to Beaufort, ~. C.
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While there, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon removed one of
the half sheets from the report and altered it this much, that he left out
of the report of his capture all that part relating to the vessels he stated
to be in signal distance and he introduced the following clause, or words
to that eftect: "The capture was known to no other vessel or vessels in
the squadron until after sunrise, althongh there may have been some
within signal distance when the capture was made."

I deem it my dnty to report this act to the Department as a most
gross outrage upon his official document after it had passed through my
hauds and received my official sanction as his commanding officer;
besides, it aftects the claim of the officers and crews of the Maratanza"
Victoria, Eolus, Emma, and Vicksburg in their jnst share of the proceeds
of the prize; and also, in it thero exists an attempt to deceive all con
cerned, with the motive, I doubt not, of benefiting himself pecuniarily.

When I charged Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon with having
said that the Montgomery alone shared in the prize he denied it, and
when he was asked by me if his report had been altered he admitted
that it bad been after I delivered it as n document to be carried by him
to his and my superior officer, Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee.

• • • • • • •
I place the matter before the Department, trusting it may be inves

tigated and the officer be compelled to answer my charge against him.
1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. L. BRAINE,
Lieutenant-Oommander.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 10, 1864.
Let the Tallapoosa go direct to Hamptou Roads.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Oommandant Navy Yard, New York.

Ord.er of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. NafJY, to Oaptain &tnu, U. S.
Navy, regarding transfers in the divisions of the sqUMlrOfl..

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Beaufort, October 10, 1864.

SIR: I have detached the Fort Donelson and Kansas from the Third
Division, nnder yonr command, and ordered them to report for duty
in the First Division, and have ordered the Gettysburg to report to
you.

I desire that the outside blockaderH of your division cruise only
within the limits of your command.

Respectfully, yours,
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lu, U. S. Navy, referring to the loss of
the U. S. S. Aster and to the blockade runners Annie and Oondor.

FLAGSHIP :NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUA.DRON,
At Sea, October 11,1864.

SIR: The Department's telegram of the 6th instant to Comodore Lan
man tlirecting my retnrn to Hampton Roads, there to await further
orders, was receivoo by the Yantic at Beaufort on the 10th instant at
10:30 a. m.

I immooiately left Beaufort for the roads.
I had just returned from off Wilmington. On the night of the 7th

iustant the tug Aster, Acting Master S. Hall, commanding, chased.
the Annie ashore at New Inlet aud untler Fort Fisher, got aground,
could not be g'ot off, and was blown up by her commanding officer to
prevent h~r falling mto the enemy's hands. About twenty of the offi·
cers and crew of the Annie were brought off; the others escaped to
Fort Fisher. They report that the three-piped steamer chasoo ashore
on the night of the 1st instant, reported in my No. 623, of the 7th
instant, was the Oondor.·

The Annie was from Halifax. She was lightenec.l of her cargo and got
oft' next day by the enemy, favored by an offshore wind.

The destruction of three fine blockade running steamers this moon is
creditable to the blockade of New Inlet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oom-dg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadr01l.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NafJy.

P. S.-Captain Sands informs me that the enemy are erecting one or
more small batteries on the south side of Smith's Island.

The tug Anemone, which lost her rudder on Western Bar, has been
sent back to Norfolk for repairs.

These c.lisasters to the tugs indicate their activity.
S. P. LEE,

Aoting Rear-Adtlliral.

[Telegram.]

FOR'l'RESS MONROE, October 11, 1864.

SIR: Shall I assume command before Admiral Lee comes' There is
much to be done, allll it is uecessary.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-A dmirnl.

BOil. O. WJo:LLES.

[Telegram.]

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

FORTRESS MONROE, October 11,1864-7 p. tn.
(Receivoo 7: 20 p. Ill.)

Jlllllvern arrivoo at llampton Roads at 6: 30 p. m.

----- - -----
• See pl\l.:e fj31.
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[Telegram_)

I!'ORTRESS MONROE, VA., October 11, 1864.
Mattabesett, with nine launches, arrived 6 a. m. Dispatched imme

diately up James River. agreeably to orders October 6. Brooklyn
arrived this morning.

JOB. LANMAN,
Oommodore and Senior Officer Present.

HOll. SECRETARY NAVY.

Report of Commander Rens1lau', U. 8. Nnvy, of at-ri1'al at New York en
routc tv Hampton Roach.

U. S. S. MASSASOIT,
New York, October 11, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report my arrival at this place on my way
to Hampton Roads, in company with the monitor Monadnock, s~mers
Rhode laland and Little Ada.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. T. RENSHAW,

Commander, U. S. Navy.

Report of .Lieutenant-Commander Brainl', U. S. Navy, trQnsmitting report
rega,rding the escape 0/ a, blockadc nmner, October 11, 1864.

u. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, OctobC'" 12, 1864.

SIR: 1 enclose report· from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. M.
Williams relative to his chase of the prize steamer Bat, which vessel's
capture was perfected by the U. S. S. JYontgomery. By this time I sup
pose you have seen her, as I sent her up yesterday evening. I also
send a report of Acting Master Keyser, commanding the U. S. 8. Vic
toria, who saw a vessel pass him on the night of the 10th insta.nt, or,
rather, morning of the 11th, at 2: 30 a. m. I have instructed him to
hereafter fire at runners, even if they are passing the bar and he can
not catch them ere they get over. I press the vessels close in upon
their stations as soon as the moon sets, the outer vessel (Vicksburg)
being in 5 IUld 5~ fathoms water

i
Bug light bearing N. E. 'l'he U. S. S.

Eolus does not go in as close as could desire. I have had to run down
and order her in; the commanding officer is slow. The Victoria keeps
her station well. I shall be very sorry to part with the Emma. Her
oommanding officer is very vigilant, and it is a great loss to this service
to take him from his station, even for a few nights. I trust he and bis
vessel may soon return. Oblige me by hurrying the return of the tug
Anemone and the U. S. S.lJumbarton. J have placed coal on board the
u.13. S. Maratanza for the steamers Eolus and Victoria. The command·
ing officer of the latter vessel says she is sadly in want of repairs. I
shall put off surveys, if possible, uutil the return of divisional officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAIllE,

Lieutenant· Comm.,der and Senior OjJUJer Present.
Rear-Admiral 8. P. LEE,

Oommanding North Atlantic Bl.ockadifl,g Squadron.
-----
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[EDc1oaure.]

u. S. S. VIOTORU,
Off Western Bm', North Oarolina, October 11, 1864.

SIR: I bave the honor to report that at 2: 30 a. m., being in 3 fathoms
water, with Bald Head light bearing E. by N. ~ N., Bug light N. E. !
N., U. S. S. Maratanza S. W., one·half mile distant, U. S. S. Aries S. E.,
saw a steamer passing Fort Oameron from the westward, bound in.
Started full speed and turned toward her, but before we could bring
a gun to bear she had crossed the bar and was out of range. At 3
a. m. she came to between the water battery and Fort Caswell.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Lieutenant-Commander DANL. L. BRAINE,

Senior Ojficer Present.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of
memorandum given to Rear-Admiral Porter on trana/erring the com
mand 0/ the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

STEAMER BALTIMORE,
Ohesapeake Bay, October 12, 1864.

SIR: On my arrival in Hampton Roads last night Rear-Admiral
Porter handed me your· communication of the 7th instant, which
informed me of his appointment, by instructing me to transfer to him
the command of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Enclosed is a copy of a memorandum prepared for Rear-Admiral
FarraA'ut; which I delivered to Rear-Admiral Porter, together with the
papers mentioned in the accompanying list.

At 8 o'clock this morning Admiral Porter hoisted his pennant on
board the Brooklyn.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary 0/ the Navy.

[EDC!Ollure.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
BeaUfort, N. 0., Septtmber 23, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I prepare this memorandum for delivery to you 011 your
arrival.

'fhe limits of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron embrace the
seacoast and bay shore of the two eastern shore counties of Virginia,
and include Mo~jack Bay, York, James, and Elizabeth rivers, this por
tion of Chesapeake Bay, and the coast of Virginia amI North Oarolina
to the dividing line between North [Oarolina) and South Oarolina.

The squadron is divided into three divisions, numbered according to
the relative rank of their commandinA' officers. The First Division
Oaptain O. S. Glisson commanding, blockades the bar at New Inlet and
the adjacent inlets or cruises 011 the Halifax and Bermuda tracks.
The 'fhird Division, Captain B. :F. Sallds commanding, blockades the
western bar of Oape Fear River and the adjacent inlets or cruises on
the track to Nassau.
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The blockade of the two entrances to Wilmington is kept by moving
the small vessels as close to the bar and batteries as the state of the
light, weather, and their draft will allow. This line is pressed in and
supported by a line of larger vessels moving outside and as near as
practicahle, the space being divided between them so that they can
commnnicate wi th each other like sentries on a beat. Just outside of
and pressing this second liue by moving to and fro at good speed is the
divisional officer's tlteamer. The bar tenders do not chase off; those of
the second line who sight the rnnner do, and the divisional officer,
having a fast steamer, chases off so long as the runner is in sight. All
the blockaders keep underway all night.

The outside vessels on the respective tracks mentioned keep low
steam during the night and get up high steam just before day. Their
distance from the inlets is regulated by the run that 1Io fast steamer can
make in the interval between the first darkness of the night and day
light. A copy of my instructions to one of the oft'shore blockaders
accompanies this.

The blockade is deficient in the number and kind of ve88els required.
The Department's instructions of June 25, 1863 (copy herewith),

requires that a fair proportion of vessels captured be sent to Boston,
and the Department's verbal interpretation of this order has been that
the claim of Boston was largely in arrear of that of New York or
Philadelphia.

The papers in package "A" (described in the accompanying list)
contain confidential instructions and reports concerning the entrances
and defenses of Wilmington, and are accompanied by a chart (in bag
marked "D") giving views and notes of the defenses prepared by my
order.

'fhe Second Division of the squadron, embracing James River,
Hampton Roads, and vicinity, is commlmded by Captain M. Smith.
Accompanying this is a tracing from the survey made by Sub-Assistant
J. S. Bradford, of the U. S. Coast Snrvey, by my order, of the obstruc
tions in James River. This distinguishes the vessels provided by the
Army and sunk under the direction of General Weitzel, according to
the original army plan of campaign from those subsequently added by
order of Assistant Secretary Fox after he had visited the locality. The
exact position of each sunken vessel and the distances between them,
the depth of water in which each lies, aud the number and position of
the holes by which it was suuk are shown on this sketch. By the use
of boxes around the hatches and of the steam pump and dredging ves·
sel provided by the Department on my application the channel way can
be cleared in a few hours for the monitors to pass.

The accompanying survey of Trent's Reach and bar, also prepared by
Sub-Assistant Bradford at my order, in June last (when the water was
discolored and there was some rise in the river), indicates that there is
water enough on the bar for the Onondaga and Passaic class of monitprs
(if substituted for the Canonicus class) to pass at high water.

The enemy have in the river below Drewry's Bluff one or more small
steam torpedo boats, several gunboats, and three ironclad rams of the
Tennessee style. The gunboats and rams are reported by refugees and
deserters to carry torpedoes. I applied to the Department for a num
ber of small, light·draft, quick. working. musket-proof steam torpe4o
boats and received and temporarily titted five tugs with torpedoes.
I believe that better torpedo craft have since been prepared by the
Department.

I had the .Jamel'! River expeditioJ! prepared with ~rapnels, to be used
by rowboats and small steamers to drag for tOI'pedoes, with organized
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landilli partie8 to examine the banks for the magnetic batteries.
This advance and torpedo division was covered by the wooden ve8llela,
followed by the ironclads.

Regular army steam transports and hospital vessels pa.88 the guard
ship at Hampton Roads on a certified list furnished by the Army.
Army supply vessels are admitted on the authority of quartermaster's
passes; vessels carrying merchandise on that of passes issued by Gen
eral Butler or of custom-houl'e papers issued in conformity to Treasury
regulations.

General Butler's power to issue passes for merchandise is based on
the Presiuent's oruer of ~ovember 11, 1862, and the Department'8
decisioll of June 0, 1863 (copies herewith). These passes and those of
the quartermaster accompany the original weekly returns from the
guard vessel allli are sent to the Navy Department. The cargoesof
vessels passing under Treasury Department's clearances are only
briefly noted in the returns, as the manifests are exhibited but not
retained.

Herewith is a copy of au order to Commander Lynch, iUBpector of
ordnance at Fortress Monroe, respecting the "upply of ammunition (or
thi~ squadron, requiring that there shonld be kept in depot as much
ammunition as would, with that afloat, make 400 rounds for each pivot
or siogle gun in the slJuadron and 200 rounds for each broadside gun.

Coal returns are made semimonthly from the various coaling stations
of the squadron. A statement will be found among the papers accom
panying this memorandum, made up to the date of your arrival, of t.he
amonut iu depot at Gosport [N.orfolk] navy yard, afloat at Beanfort, in
the bight of Craney Island, and at City Point, where there are r.l8o
several small orunance vessels and a provision schooner. Captain Smith
and Commander Lynch have the invoices of the ordnance schooners,
and the latter officer keeps up the supply. The provision veB881 is kep~

supplied by the fleet paymaster. The charter parties of these vessels
are kept by the fleet paymaster and ordnance officer.

Herewith you will receive a full list of papers, chartN, etc., turned
over to you, in which are inclnded a list of the ves.o;ell:! of the squadron,
their offil:crs, battery, draft, speed, etc., the squadron signal book, which
coutailll:l eomplete systems of night signals in use otr Wilmington and
ill James Rivl'r; charts for yourself and others for distribution, etc.
Among these la.tter are a military and naval chart and a deckboard
chart, got up by the Coast Survey on my application, for the expftlM
use of the bloekaders; l\ new chart of a resurvey of Beaufort Harbor,
made at my request, with a view to the establishment of an army wharf
and navy depot there; and a bag (marked "D") coutaining several
rolls of original charts and topographical tracings of James River,
Cape Fear Uiver, etc.

I also transfer to you a set of Rogers' semaphoric telef.,'Tllophic 8ignalll.
Five sets were furnished to this sqnadron oy the Bureau of ~avigation.

Of these the divisional officers oft" Wilmington have the remaining four.
With hearty good wishes for your complete success at Hichmond and

at Wihningtoll,
I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LxE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comd!/. North Atlantio Blockading 8qlwdro-.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT.

P. S.-October 5, 1864. I received to-day a commnnication from the
Department, dated September 28, informing me that Commodore Row
an's order8 to command the naval forces in the sounds bad been revoked

,
t
!
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at his request, amI that portion of the North Atlantic Blockadill~

Squadron would be under my command as heretofore. These vessels
in the sounds were transferred. to Commodore Rowan on the 9th ultimo,
in conformity with the Department's instructions of the 1st ultimo. In
consequence of this first transfer the cases in the sounds requiring the
action of a court·martial have not been tried. The papers ill package
"0" will inform you of the situation in the sounds.

I have not learned what means the Department has provided for
destroying the rebel ram Albemarle, to which 1 invited its attention in
a confidential communication of July 9, sent by Lieutenant Cushing.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

First !/cnernl order issued by Reltr-Adutiml Porter, U. S. Navy, in CQ71l

maneZ oj the North Atlantic Blockadill[/ Squadron.

GENERAL ORDERS, ~ FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
No. 1. \ Hampton &adJJ, Virginia, October 12,1864.

By order of the honorable Secretary of the Navy, I assume command
of the North Atlantic Squadron. From this date all commanders of
vessels or divisions will make their reports to me. The vessels of this
sqnadron will fill up at once with coal, provisions, and ammunition, I\nd
report to me when ready for service. Deficiencies in officers and men
will be reported at once. The commanding officer of each vessel will
send ill a list of his officers, number and caliber of guns, and draft of
water. Commanders of purchased vcssels will also seud in a general
description of their vessels, vulnerability, etc.

DAVID D. POR'l'ER,
Rear.Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Abstract log oj the U. S. flagship Mal",ern, October 12, 1864.

October 12, 1864.-Hampton Roads. At 8 a. m. hauled down the
rear-admiral's pennant, and it was hoisted on board the U. S. sloop
of war Brooklyn. At 9 1\. m. .Rear·Admiral Porter saluted. his flag
with thirteen guns from the Brooklyn. At 10: 30 the Oolorado came
in from sea and ancho~ed near this ship. At 11 Acting Rear·Admiral
Lee and staft' left this ship amI went on board the steamboat.
Baltimore for passage to Washin~ton. At 11: 40 Hear-Admiral Porter
and staff c~llIe on board this ship. At 12: 45 p. m. got underway and
proceeded to Northlk navy yard. At 12: 50 hoisted the broad pennailt
of' Hear-Admiral D. D. Porter at the main. 1: 45 p. m. stopPf"d and
communicated with and exchanged nnmbers with the vessels of the
squadron. At 2: 45 stopped and made fast to the frigate New Ironsides
at the Norfolk navy yard. At 3: 15 the admiral left the ship. At
5: 20 Rear·Admiral Porter and statI' returned on board. At 5: 25 got
underway and proceeded down the river. At 7 came to anchor in
Hampton Roads.

October 13-November 26.-Lying at anchor in Hampton Roads,
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Second general order of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, giving lists
of vessels comprising the four divisions of the squadron.

Hnron.
Mohican.
Cherokee.
Tallapoosa.
Aries.

Agawam.
Fort Donelllon.
Rhode IBland.
Maumee.
James Adger.

GENERAL ORDERS, } U. S. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
No.2. Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 12,1864.

The North Atlantic Squadron will be composed of the following
divisions of vessels, under the command of the senior officer of the
division:

First Division, Commodore Thatcher commanding, will be composed
of the following vessels:
Colorado. Grand Gnlf.
Alabama. Howqnah.
N1.ack. I08CO.
LIlian. Powhatan.
Florida. Monticello.

State of GtlOrgia.
Juniata.
Keystone State.
Calypso.

Cambridge.
Eolus.
Yantic.
M&IlIlasoit.
Gettysburg.

Second Division, Commodore Lanman commanding, will be composed
of the following vessels:
Minnesota. Nereus.
Mackinaw. Niphon.
Seneca. Fort Jackson.
Emma. Brooklyn.
Kansas. Osceola.

Third Division, Oommodore Godon commanding:

Commodore Morrill.
Stepping Stones.
Mystic.
Phlox.

Montgomery.
Tuscarora.
Britannia.
Pawtuxet.
Santiago de Cnba.

commanding, wiII be

Maratanza.
Tristram Shandy.
Quaker City.
Pequot.
Dnmbartou.

Mount Washington.
Henry Brinker.
Dawn.
Commodore Perry.
Samnel Rotan.
Entaw.

Shenandoah.
Mount Vernon.
Unadilla.
Wabash.
Governor Bnckingham.

Susqnehanna.
Augusta.
Vicksburg.
Victoria.
R. R. Cnyler.

Fourth Division, Captain Melancton Smith
composed of the following vessels:
Onondaga. Commodore Barney.
Daylight. Crusader.
General Pntnam. Mendota.
Morse. Hunchback.
Mercedita. Atlant,a.
Miami. Delaware.

Division of Ironclads:
New Ironsides.
Monadnock.

Canonicns.
Mahopac.

Dictator. Saogos.

As the vessels arrive i-l1 Hampton Roads, or join the squadron else
where, the commanders will report to the commander in chief if he be
present and to the commander of the division to which they belong.

The commander of a division will place his vessel in a position that
will enable the vessels of his division to anchor in line ahead, com·
manding officer in center. The vessels of each division will wear at
the fore the distinguishing flag of the boat signal code: First Division,
blue, white; blue, horizontal. Second Division, red, white; red hori·
zontal. Third Division, white, blne; white horizontal. Fourth Divi·
sion, steamer's cornet.

The commanding officer of First Division will wear the triangular
blue flag at the main; Second Division, trianl{ular red flag at the main;
Third Divison, triangular white flag with red cross at the main j l,'oul'th
Division, triangular blue flag at the main; Ironclad Division, triangular
blue flag at the main.

--
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Commanders of divisions will soo that their vessels make these dis
tinguishing flags and hoist them WitllOut uelay. They will also regu
late the movements of their divisions when unuerway or at anchor
without reference to the commander in chief, except on important
occasions.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North. Atlantic Squadron.

Requestfrom Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to the commandant na1JY
yard, Norfolk, regarding stores for the V68SeUt of his command.

NORFOLK, VA., October 12,1864.
SIR: You will please furnish upou requisition all kinds of stores

required by the vessels of this squadron without other approval than
that of their commanding officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID n. POR'l'ER,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore J. W. LIVINGS'rON,

Commandant of Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 12, 1864.
Send the Saeo to Hampton Roads for duty in the North Atlantic

Blockading Sqnadron.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NafJY.
Rear·Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,

Oommandnnt Navy Yard, Boston, Mass.

[Telegr...... ]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 12,1864.
Retain the Rhode Island to go with the Dictator to Hampton Roads,

Virginia, and let the Massasoit go with the Monadnock. The llfohican
and Ada to go oft' when ready.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral HiRAM PAULDING,
Commandant Navy Ya,rd, New York.

Report of Commodore Thatcher). U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S,
(Jolorado.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
Hampton Roads, October 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that J have this day
reached this anchorage with the Colorado from Pol1zl.nJ.Quth~ N. R., from
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which port I sailed on the 4th instant in obedience to a telegraphic order
of the Department under da.te of the 23d ultimo, received 00 the 29th.

The voyage from Portsmouth has been prolonged by adverse winds
and heavy head sea since lea\'ing- Nantucket Shoals.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
II. K. TH.A.TOHER,

CQmmodore and Senior Ojftcer Present.

Hon. GIDEON 'WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Bcport 0/ Pilot Mott regarding the channels leading into lViwnington.

ON BOAIW U. S. S. OSCEOLA,
Norfolk Harbm', October 12, 11'164•

. SIR: In reference to your enquil'y a~ to my kllowledg'e of the ehan
JH'h~ leading- into Wilmington, I would state tllat I have been tlll're
Meveral times in the lalilt fifteen years in vessels dra.wing from 9 to 12
feet of water. Have taken pilots in and out over both New Inlet and
Cape Fear cha.nnels, but more frequently ha.ve piloted my own vessel,
withont accident. From the roadstead to Wilmington I do not profess
to be very well acquainted, having most generally taken pilots up the
river. I would remark that all barred harbors on the Southern coast
are liable to change after heavy storms j consequently, in the absence of
buoys, we have to be governed by the eye and our own judgment in
piloting our vessels into tlle htubor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLETT MOT'J', Pilot.

Commander J. M. B. CLITZ,
Commmading U. S. S. Osceola.

General order of Rellr-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North,
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

GENERAL ORDERS, } FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
No.6. Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 13, 1864.

1'lIe vessels of this squadron will be kept in readiness for service at
all times, and a report must be made to lIle immediately when they are
not able to proceed on any duty that lIlay be required of them.

The crews of all vessels must for the present be drilled daily, unless
something unavoidable occurs to prevent it, and be practiced at a target
before leaving port. The distance at which a vessel will be required to
fire is I! miles.

The dress of the crews will be directed by signal from the senior
officer.

When yessels come into port the commanders will report at once to
me or the senior otlieer or officer commanding the division, and will not
let the steam g'O down until orden'd to do so.

It is enjoined on officers commanding divisions to pay the strictest
attention t.o tbe drill and discipline of tbe vessels nnder their immediate
command. They wUl iU8peet them freq nently, make them observe uni-
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formity in aU thingl'l, and require strict attention to the rules and regu
lations of the Navy, which are quite sufficient, if properly observed, to
ensure the best discipline.

As a. sanitary precantion the crews of aU vessels must have theIr
breakfast before washing decks. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
will be wash days, and hammocks will be scrubbed on the 1st and 15th
of the month.

It is expected that commanders of vessels that can sail will use theIr
canvas and dispense with their steam whenever it is possible.

All vessels met with at sea must be spoken and their character satis
factorily ascertained.

When blockaders are in chase they must not stop to pick up cotton,
but must chase the blockade runuer as long as they can see the
smoke in the daytime and pursue at night in a direction best calculated
to cut off the blockade runner. This does not apply to slow vessels,
stationed close in to the bar.

Boats' crews must be exercised in rowing, landing guns. etc., when
ever opportunity will permit.

The sick are not to be detained for survey, but commanders are author
ized to send them oft' in a supply vessel or any vessel bound to Northern
ports with a sick ticket and their accounts. Commanders of divisiolJS
will order surveys on officers, which any senior officer is also authorized
to do when the case requires prompt action.

All ~eneral orders from me or the Department are to be kept in an
order book and transferred when a commander turns over his vessel to
another officer.

No letter, report, or return will be acceptefl that is not forwarded oy
the commanding officer of a vessel.

Commanding officers will, when convenient, refer to me before mak
ing any material alteration in their vessels See regulations of the
Department on this su~ject.

Every commander will send in monthly a report of expenditure of
coal, and will keep his coal bunkers as full as circumstanceR will
permit.

All absentees will be reported to me when they have overstayed their
leaves of absence.

When a vessel is about to leave her station for a Northern port the
commander will transfer all the men that can be spared, stores, cloth
ing and provisions to vessels that stand in Bood of them.

The commander of the Fourth Division will see that a guard vessel
is stationed at Fortress Monroe. The commander of the ~uard vessel
will examine all merchant vessels, register them, and make duplicate
reports daily, one to be directed to the Department. No vessels will be
permitted to depart without a permit from the milita,ry authorities, and
tIle vessels must be so informed when they enter.

All returns made to the Department are to be sent through me.
Commanders will require a strict conformity to the nniform of the

Navy, and will require all officers under th('lm to pay the honors pre·
scribed by the Navy Department. Officers are particularly enjoined to
observe the etiquette of the service and to saInte each other in passing
or reporting.

Duplicate prize lists and reports of captures will be sent to me with
out delay, and all the circumstances of the capture mentioned in the
report.

All prizes will for the present be sent to Boston, provided they are
capable of making the voyage, and the captain, mate, supercargo, and

N W R-VOL 10--36
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engineer and two seamen are to be sent ill the prize to ~ive evidence
before the court. None other of the crew are to be allowed to go in the
prize, for fear of recapture. The law regarding prizes is to be strictly
complied with.

It will be almost useless to enjoin on all officers the importance of
their being vigilant at aU times. We have an active enemy to deal
with, and every officer and man must be on the alert. A quarter watch
mnst be kept at aU times at uight in port, and at sunset when there is
no sea on the guns must be cast loose and the vessels prepared in every
respect for action.

Every vessel, especially those likely to go into the river, must be
provided with a torpedo catcher rigged out ahead of them, and with
depth enough to prevent a torp;do from runnin~ against the bottom.

Inshore vessels will also fit wire boarding nettings. The wire is at
the Norfolk navy yard and can be obtained by requisition on the
commandant.

The blockaders will shortly be provided with calcium lights, and
commanders must learn how to use them without delay. They will be
fonnd very useful in lighting up the bars and also while in chase.

General orders will be issued without delay on many subjects relat
ing to the management of the fleet, to which particnlar attention will
be paid.

When the divisions are lying with the commander in chief present,
aU evolutions, such as gettin~ underway together, loosing and furling
sails, sending up and down yards and masts, will be regulated by sig
nal from the flagship. But the division commanders will signalize the
vessels of their divisions whenever it may be necessary to give orders
or correct them when making mistakes. The divisional commander
will repeat aU general signals made from the flagship.

In loosing sails the preparatory signal will be made ten minutes
beforehand, when aU preparationR to loose are made. The loosers will
lay aloft as the signal to loose goes up and let fall when it comes down.

In furling sails preparatory signal will be made ten minutes before
hand. As soon I\S the signal to furl is hanled down, lay aloft and furl.

It is strictly prohibited by the regulations of the Navy Department
for any officer to mention in his private correspondence any movement
whatever of the squadron to which they belong, and this rule mnst be
strictly observed in the North Atlantic Squadron.

Meal pennants to be hoisted only when at meals, without regard to
senior officer. Breakfast as soon as hammocks are stowed. Dinner
12 to 1. Supper at 4 p. m.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear·Admiral, Oommanding North Atla,ntic Squadron.

Oircular iss1ted by Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding the move.
menta of blockade runners from foreign ports.

CIBCULAR No. 1.\ FLAGSHIP MA.LVERN,
Hampton Road.<J, Yirginia, October 13, 1864.

The following named and described vessels have left various ports to
rUll the blockade at Wilmington:

The British side·wheel iron steamer Oaroline arrived at Halifax
October 4, en route to Wilmington, with a valuable cargo, including a
large quantity of important machinery for the Confederates. The
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Caroline is new, schooner-rig-ged, two smokestacks, painted white, long,
low, and rakish.

The Old Dominion, heretofore reported, 518 tons and 57 men, cleared.
October 5 for Nassau from Halifax, [Nova Scotia], destined, together
with the cargo (probably), for Wilmington direct.

The British new side-wheel steamer Oolonel Lamb, 688 tons, 57 men,
built expressly for running the blockade, arrived at Halifax about
October 5 with a large cargo, and will leave soon for Wilmington. The
Oolonel Lamb is long, l~wz rakish, schooner-rigged, and two smokestacks,
and is at present painte<1 a light lead color.

Seventeen prisoners, escaped from Johnson's Island, were to take
passage on these or other vessels for the South.

Information haa been received that many Union prisoners have
escaped. from the rebel prisons and may be expected to appear on the
coaats and rivers in the limits of the command. Commanders will be
watchful to lend them every assistance possible.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rea,r.Admiral, Oomma~ding North A.~lantic Squadron.

Report of Rear-A.dmiral Porter, U. S. NafJY, of his readin&sfor c;oopera
tion with the Army.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Rooils, Virginia, October 13, 1864.

SIR: 1 have the honor to report that I have assumed. command and
am ready with a sufficient force to cover any landing that may be m-ade
by the Army. Many of the vessels that have come here want repairs
of some kind; many are nnfit for the service.

To be prepared, it will require twelve to fourteen days to get the ves
sels ready for sea, the Juniata twelve days, and some ten of the others
will require six days.

There are too few men at the yard to expedite the work.
From present appearances the Navy will be ready long before the

Army. General Grant informs me he has taken some works which he
can not give np, and bas to retain the men intended for ns until more
arrive.

It is desirable that a vessel filled. with stores of all kinds be sent here
at once, as the squadron is very deficient in everything, and a vessel
with provisions will be reqnired at Beaufort to snpply their wants.

I can leave here at one hour's notice when the Army is ready.
I have the bonorto be, sir, veryrespecttnlly, your obedient servant,

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North A.tlantic 4~quadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NafJY.

(Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, October 19,1864.

Hurry the Pequot down to report to me. Her gun is here waiting for
her.

D. D. PORTER.
Captain MELANCTON SMITH, U. S. Navy!.

Oity Point.
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[TeloiI"UD.]

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roa.ds, October 13, 1864-6:30p. m.

Lieutenant Cushin~ arrived three days ago with one of the picket
boats; two are mi88ing. I sent him off in an army tug to look for them.
Weather has beeu bad and likely detained them.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
ASB18tant Secretary.

Reqllut of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, to Captain DeCamp, U.8.
Navy,!or particulars regarding the grounding of the U. 8. S. Wabash.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
HampttJn Roads, October 13, 1864.

Sm: I have received acommunicatiou from the Department in relation
to the grounding of the Wabash on Frying Pan Shoals. You will please
give me all the particulars in regard to it, so that I cau inform the
Department of the actual facts in the case.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER.

Rear-Admiral.
Captain JOHN DECAMP,

Commanding U. 8. 8. Wa.bash, Norfolk Nat·y rard.

Report of Captain DeCamp, U. S. Navy, regarding the grounding of the
D. 8. 8. Wabash on Frying Pan 8hoals, en route from Port Royal, 8. C.,
to Hampton Roads.

u. S. S. WABASH,
Off Norfolk Nary Yard, Virginia, Octobt'r 14, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 13th respecting the grounding of this ship 011 Frying Pan Shows
on the 1st instant.

Inreply I would beg to give the following particulars of the ship's
pas88~e from Port Royal, [So C.], to Hampton Roads:

At daylight of September 30 crossed the bar and stood on our course,
N. E. by E., with wind light from the N. E., steaming at the rate of 5
knots by both chip and patent logs; weather during the day pleasant.
In the afternoon made the lookout tower on Folly Island. At 8 p. m.
wind light from eastward; the light·ship off Charleston Bar bore W. i
S., distant about 20 miles; water 9 fathoms. Changed course to N. E.
by E.l E.

Oc1,()"ber1.-W eat1ler thick, with showers; ship steaming with fore-and·
aft sails set, moderate breezes~and smooth sea; hands in chains on both
sides heaving the lead; soundings from 16 to 12 fathoms; a lookout
kept at foretopmast head.

At 10 lit. m. stopped the ship and got a good cast of the lead; water
12 fathoms.

At 12 m. showery; no observation.
The patent log upon being hanled in this morning 11M been found to

agree with the cWp log within 3 miles since leaving Port Royal on the
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30th September. Acting Master Grozier and myself worked up reckon·
ing and supposed the ship at noon to be S. E. ~ E. from Frying Pan
Shoals, distant 20 miles.

.At a little after 1 p. m. the ship was in 12 fathoms of water; the next
cast gave 10 fathoms, the next 6, and before the ship's conrse could be
altered she struck moderately and immediately stopped. The boilers
being very leaky at that time, the ship was not making much more than
4 knots. Backed the engine, but to no purpose; the ship being hard
and fast forward, bot with ~ fathoms water astern. Continued back·
ing engine and got out an anchor astern, which was let go in 5 fathoms;
ran the after guns on main deck forward to prevent the stern's striking,
if possible, and threw overboard solid shot from after lockers. Cot
away the spare spars in the chains, which were not only rotten, bot
threatened to carry away the channels and endangered the boats
alongside. Housed topgallant masts and buoyed spar-deck guns for
ward, ready to heave overboard, should the ship not float at high water.

The tide rising, we continued to heave taut the hawser as it slacked;
ship striking uncomfortably for the first hour, as she lifted on the rising
tide.

Dispatched a boat in charge of Acting Ensign Davis to blockading
squadroo oft" Wilmington and fired minute guns during the afternoon•

.At high water (about 7 p. m.) the ship floated clear of the shoal;
when we Jet go an anchor, hoisted the launch in and the quarter boats
to davits.

Very soon after getting afloat, the blockade steamer Eolus came to
our assistance, having a pilot on board.

After making all secure on board, hove up anchor and steamed on
our course for Hampton Roads, where we arrived on the afternoon of
the 5th and from which point I reported our accident to the Chief of
Bureau of Construction and -Repair.

During the run of the ship from Frying Pan Shoals to Hampton Roads
I was guided by the advice of the pilot of the Eolu8, whom 1 had brooght
with me, until meridian of October 3, when, obtaining sights, it was
found that instead of the ship's being well to the northeast of Cape
Hatteras, as had been supposed, she was in fact southwest ofthe cape,
so that to round the shoal she had. to be steered to the eastward for
three or four hours.

I can at.tribute the ship's grounding on Frying Pan Shoals to no other
causes than defective compasses, as, by referring to the chart, it will
be observed that the depth of water is about the same in our real and
supposed positions at noon of the 1st October.

At the date of my report to Mr. Lenthall it was not known that the
ship had sustained any injury; but since our arrival here it has been
discovered that the braces supporting the rudder-post are broken; they
are now being replaced, and this will be finished by the time the boil·
ers are ready.

I deem this a proper occasion to invite your attention to the crew of
this ship, whose inefficiency was folly displayed when we were ashore.
Consisting of little more than 400 men, it numbers nearly 100 inferior
plantation negroes and 50 reformed rebels from Forrest's and other
armies, with the remainder of landsmen and boys. The few petty officers
now on board were nearly all landsmen and boys when the old crew
was discharged last June.

Upon this subject I have already made a special report to Commo
dore Lanman.

I take this opportunity to state that the coal, provisions, and stores
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will be on board by Monday night next, and that the necessary repairs
to boilers and rudder are in such train as to lead me to hope for their
completion by the 20th instant.

I remain, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. DE CAMP,

Oaptain.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the NaTJY regardiflg
tke departure of French subjects from Ooufederate States.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Ootober 14, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter- of
the 12th iustant relative to the departure of French subjects from
insurgent States. In reply I have the honor to acquaint you that since
my previons letter to you in regard to this matter I have conferred with
Mr. Geofroy and we have reached the conclusion that Fortress Monroe
will be the most suitable place for those persons to be received on board
ofthe vessels of war ofFrance. It is understood that they will proceed
thither by way of Aiken's Landing, on the James River, from which
point the Secretary of War will direct that they shall be furnished with
transportation.

I have the hODor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

lSecretary of b'tate.]

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 14, 1864.
The Monadnock requires six days to fix her hawse pipes 80 as to render

them water-tight.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Na'fJy.
Rear·Admiral DAVID D. POR1'ER,

Oomdg. Nortk Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

lTelegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, October 14, 1864.
Very much wanted in the sqnadron 500 seamen and 300 ordinal")

seamen.
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear.Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Hon. G. WELLES,

Secretary Na'Dy.

-Not n6OOll8ary to publish.
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Or_of .&m-·Admiral Porter, u.. S. Navy, to Oo,nmander Febiger, U. S.
Navy, oommanding U. S. S. Mattabuctt.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roach, Virginia, October 14,1864.

SIR: Proceed with the Mattabuett under your command to Beaufort,
N. 0., and there await further orders.

Very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-A.dmiral, Oommanding North Atlantio Squadron.
Oommander J. O. FEBIGER,

Oommanding U. S. S. Mattabuett.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear.A.dmiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Oommodore THATOHER,
Oommanding First Division, North Atlantic Squadron.

Letter from Rear-A.dmiral Porter, U. S. Navy, ttJ Oommodtwe Thato1uJr,
U. S. Navy, regarding orders to the U. S. S. Tallapoosa.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Ootober 14,1864.

SIR: I have ordered the Tallapoosa to procood to Norfolk, Va., to
receive on board the stores and ammunitiou of the Mahopac, and make
other preparations for towing her around Hatteras.

Very respectfully,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Oommodore Lanman,
U. S. Navy, regarding orde9's to the U. S. steamers Osceola and Macki
naw.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Oommodore JOB. LANMAN,
Oommanding Second ])i'vision, l(orth A.tlantic Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roach, October 14, 1864.

Sm: I have ordered the Osceola and Mackinaw to proceed to Norfolk,
Va., to receive on board the stores and ammunition of the Oanonicus
and Saugus, and make other preparations for towing those vessels
around Hatteras.

Very respectfully,

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Breese, U. S. Navy, acknowledging
. order of transfer from the Mississippi Squadron to the North Atlantic.

FLAGlllHI,P MALVERN,
Hampton Roach, Virginia, October 14, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of orders detaching
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me from the Mississippi Squadron and to report to Rear-Admiral David
D. Porter for duty as fleet captain of the North Atlantic Squadron.

I reported in obedience to the above October 6.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

K. R. BREESE,
Lieutenant-Oommander, U. S. Navy.

HOIl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.

[TeIPgraID.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 15,1864.
Pickering is ordered to command the Wabash. Perhaps Smith will

be taken for the Vanderbilt, which goes to you in five days. Every
ReamaD and ordinary seamen in every port north will be sent to you,
but they are very scarce. Saco, Lieutenant-Commander J. G. Walker,
has sailed from Boston. Dictator goes next week. Bridge promises the
provisions. If there is dela.y, the iron bottom monitors ought to go up
into fresh water. They did not report their trial of speed.

G. V. Fox.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Halllpton Roads.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Nal'y, to OommaAder Olitz, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Osceola.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
October H, 1864.

DEAR CLITZ: The admiral wants you here by 6 a. m. Monday morn
ing, to take him to City Point. He says you must work to·morrow, if
necessary, to enable yon to do 80.

Very truly,

Commander J. M. B. CLITZ,
Oommanding U. 8. 8. Osceola.

K. R. BREESE,
Fleet Oaptain.

Order of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Macomb, U. S.
Navy, regarding the ser'vices of a double-ender in Hampton Roaih.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, October 15,1864.

SIR: You will please inform me of the name of the best double·ender
yon have in your command, as I ~hall require her services for a few days
only, if, in your judgment, she can be spared.

There will be no vessel sent to relieve her, nor additional force to the
sounds for the present.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North .Atlantic Squadron.
Commandel' W. H. MACOMB,

Oommanding Shamrock, etc.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Oo'mmander Macomb, U. S.
NatJy, regarding force of men for Lieutenant Oushing.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 15, 1864.

SIR: On the arrival of Lieutenant W. B. Cnshing you will supply
him with all the men he will need in the performance of the duty
assigned him.

Very respectfully, yours,

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, of the departure of Lieu
tenant Oushing for the execution of his orders.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roa,ds, Virginia, October 16, 1864.

SIR: Having reason to think that some accident had happened to
one of the torpedo launches, I sent Mr. Cushing in an army tng to hunt
her np. He could hear nothing of her.

I then sent the Pawtuxet to look for her, and as time is passing and
Mr. Cushing was confident of succeeding with one launch, I have sent
him to execute his orders.

I have thtl honor to be, sir, very respectfuliy, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Oommodore Radford, U. S.
Navy, commanding division of ironclads, to proceed up James River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 16,1864.

COMMODORE: You will direct the ironclads, so soon as they are ready,
to proceed up James River until they meet fresh water, w~ere they will
remain until further orders. Direct their commanding officers to inform
yon of their arrival and locality.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, 0011unanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Commodore WM. RADFORD,

Oommanding Division of Ironclads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy,
annull·ing orders to Rear-Admiral Farragut.

NAVY DEPAR1.'MENT, October 17,1864.
·Sm: You are hereby informed that the confidential order which you

were directed by order of the 22d ultimo to deliver to Rear-Admiral
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Farragut as soon as he arrived at Port Royal is void, and you will not
deliver ii. Admiral Farragut is not expected to come north at present.
Return the letter to the Depa11ment.

Very respectfully,

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. O.

Letter from the &cretary of the NafJ1j to .Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S.
N afJy, regarding a proposed plan for the importation offoreigners for
the Oonfederate Army.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 17,1864.
SIR: It is reported that an agreement has been effected between the

rebel Government and some European power (Poland, it is intimated)
by which 30,000 soldiers from abroad are to be added to the rebel Army,
and that the rebel Government are making arrangements for having
built in England some 50 swift steamers, similar to the Oolonel Lamb,
for the purpose of running these soldiers through the blockade.

The Department places little confidence in rumors regarding a scheme
so impracticable in almost every feature, and should such be contem
plated we will, without doubt, hear something reliable of it hereafter.
In the meantime, however, I communicate the report to you for your
information.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Rear·Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acti,,!! Master Foster, U. S. NafJ1j, regarding the capture of a
boat in Oore Sound.

u. S. S. CERES,
Off New Berne, N. 0., October 17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor "to report that I arrived here last night from
Pamlico River, having been relieved there by the U. S. S. LouiriaM.
On the 14th instant Acting Volunteer Lieutenant F. M. Green and
myself started on an expedition into Core Sound for the purpose of
capturing blockade runners. We succeeded in capturing one boat con·
taining goods, the owner of which made his escape. I will turn them
over to Treasury agent. The fever, I understand, is abating somewhat,
there being but few new cases. Our vessels still remain healtliy.

• • • • • • •
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. H. FOSTER,
Acting Master, Oommanding.

Commander W. H. MAOOMB, U. S. Navy,
0011unanding Na'lJal Forcu, 8o'Unds of North Oaroli1W.

~---------
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Report of Aoting Master's Mate Woodman, U. S. Navy, regarding a reoon
noissance in the vicinity of Plymouth, N. O.

U. H. S. COMMODORE HULL,
Albemarle Sound, Korth Oarolina, October 17, 1864.

SIB: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to orders, I left
this steamer on the 15th instant at 3 p. m. and went on board the
U. S. S. Tacony to make arrangements for a reconnoissance toward
Plymouth. I was furnished with the Tacony'8 second cutter and a
crew of seveu men. At 7 p. m. I left the Tacony and weut alongside
the U. S. S. Valley Oity and remained there till 2 a. m. of the followiug

_morning, the 16th, and proceeded up the Middle River, and at daylight
landed in the swamp at my usual landing and proceeded across the
island toward Plymouth, in company with one of the cutter's crew by
the name of Green. At 10 a. m. came to the Roanoke River opposite
Plymouth, where I had a good view of the rebel ironclad Albemarle.
She was moored alongside the wharf, head downstream, apparently
having no steam. On her port side, which is toward the stream, there
are timbers extending from the wharf and lapping on her prow and
stern one-quarter her length from each end, oue-half her side being
protected by piles (apparently), the other half being unprotected.
There were no other vessels in Plymouth. At 10: 30 a. m. I proceeded
down the river toward the Southfield and arrived opposite her at
meridian. The Southfield is in the same position as when first sunk.
The only change I could soo in her appearance since I last saw her,
which was last August, is that of her smokestack being removed.
There were two vessels forward, one on each side, and two aft, one on
each side, having timbers extended across for the purpose of raising
the Southfield. I could not remark that there was any weight hove on
the timbers. The work of raising the Southfield seems to be abandoned
for the present. Feeling satisfied that I could not obtain any more
information, I returned to the boat and returned on board this steamer
Rot 4: p. m. on the 16th instant.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. WOODMAN,

Aoting Master's Mate.
Acting Master FRANCIS JOSSELYN,

Oomma'nding U. 8. S. Oommodore Hull.

Report of Oommander Macomb of reconnaissance in the vicinity of Ply
lIlouth, N. O.

U. s. S. SHAMROOK,
Albemarle Sound, North Oarolina, October 18,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 15th instant Acting
Master's Mate John Woodman, of the U. S. S. Oommodore Hull, made
another successful reconnoissance of the enemy's position at Plymouth.

He reports the ram alongside the wharf in the same position, and
the Southfield still sunk, with the four barges and schooners around
her endeavoring to raise her, as before, but apparently without success.

The general aspect of affairs is, he says, the same as he represented
it in a previous report.

I approved and forwarded an application for promotion from Mr.
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W. H. MAOOMB,
Oommander, Oamdg. Fourth Div., North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

[Rear-] Admiral [DAVID D. PORTER],
Oommanding North Atlantic Bwckading Squadron.

Woodman some time ago, and I think he d*'8erves something for his
repeated reconnoissances.

Very respectfully,

Order of the Secretary of the Navy regarding the U. S. steamer8 Oam
bridge and James Adger.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 18,1864.
SIR: The Oambridge has been ordered to report to you for duty. On

her arrival you will direct the Jame8 Adger to proceed off WilmiDgtou
and report to the 8enior officer present for duty in the North AtlaDtic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
H.ear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Oomdg. South Atlantic Bwckading Squad"'Q1I, off Okar1e8ton.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 18,1864.
Direct Oommodore Rodgers not to run the Dictator faster than 8

kDots on his way to Hamptou Roads.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of t1ae Navy.
Rear-Admiral HmAM PAULDING,

Oommandant Navy Yard, New York.

Letter from Oaptain Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy regard
ing an article in a Liverpool paper regarding evariom of the bwckade
of Wilmington.

WASHINGTON, [D.O.,] October 18, 1864.
Sir: I have read the letter of the coDsul at Liverpool to the hODora

ble the Secretary of State, transmitting aD editorial article ill a Liver
pool paper, in regard to evasions of the blockade of Wilmington iD the
squadron lately under my command.

The consul cousiders the article to merit notice because the editor is
a friend to our Government and cause.

The charges are very vague and indefinite. They are introduced
with some more general observations still, on the "official venality,
the treachery, treason, iniquity, and rascality that pervade official life"
in the United States. On that ground the editor recommends his state
ments and charges to credit; and because otherwise "the Yankees
would belie their c:naracter" for turning occasions of II jobbery to profit
able account."
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I find only one matter stated with a show of tangible specitication
that" A Liverpool gentleman being so unfortunate as to be captured,
bribed the prize master and thereby procured leave to walk on deck
and the use of a bed, and afterwards, at Boston, by the friendly aid of
the same officer, bribed the U. S. marshal with 50 sovereigns and
thereby procured his discharKe to take his passage home in the next
steamer."

Among the many prizes sent into Boston for adjudication it is impos
sible for me to conjecture on which one this improbable tale is meant
to hang.

If, however, it can be ascertained what prize case is meant, and the
information furnished to Admiral Porter, it may be in his power to
institute an enquiry into it so far as the naval service is concerned.

In re~ard to the general effectiveness of the blockade of Wilmington,
I have had the satisfaction to do justice to the officers and men of the
squadron ill a continued service of such severe labor, by bringing to
the notice of the Department that in fourteen months they have cap
tured or destroyed fifty-two ocean steamers, prepared and furnished,
with few exceptions, with all the resources of science and the mechanical
skill of the shipyards of England. Than such fact no statement or
argument can be more convincing. It is true the Department could
not command vessels to establish a blockade impossible to be evaded,
if indeed such blockade can ever be. It was a blockade of peculiar
difficnlties. The port has two entrances. The extent of the shoals
makes the distance by sea between the entrances near 50 miles to the
blockading squadron. Low, swift steamers, guided by harbor lights,
running the bar and shoals nnder the shore batteries, and under cover of
darkness, might sometimes evade the most vigilant watch. Under the
circumstances all was done that could be.

The suggestion that a blockade maintained by mauy vessels wherein
every officer and man is interested in every capture can be evaded by
criminal connivance and arrangement with any parties in the squadron,
is contrary to sense and probability.

The laws for the government of the Navy and the distribution of
naval prize seem to contain every necessary and useful provision that
conld nnite the incentives of interest and duty.

I have toe bonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Oaptain, U. S. Na'l'y.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Repm·t of Oommander Parrott, U. S. Navy, Oommanding U. S. 8.0an
onicus, of the arrival of that vel/sel in James River, needing repairs.

U. S. IRONCLAD CANONIOUS,
Off Wil.son's Wharf, James River, October 19, 1864.

SIR: We have arrived at this place, and I regret to inform yon that
our main pillow block of the crank bearing is broken across the key·
hole of the holding-down bolt on the port side. I believe it can be
repaired in three days, but it is not now considered safe to turn the
engines. It will be necessary to have two tugs or other propellers
alongside to take her back to Norfolk, as she would not steer with a
tow a.head. I have sent for them to City Point, to be asked for from
the Navy or Army. As there may be some delay in getting them,
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would it not be well to send us assistance from Norfolk or Hampton
Roads' I hope our services may be considered of sufficient importance
to make this worth while. I am very anxious to have the repairs made
in time.

r am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARBOTT,

OomtII4IIId4lr.
Commodore WM. RADFORD,

OommandingDivision of Ironcladll.
October 20.-Weare 011 our way down, towed by two army tugs, but

moving slowly.
Respectfully, E. G. PARROTT.

Ordervj"Rear-Admiral Pvrter, U. S. NafJY, tv Oaptai1£ SmitlJ, U. S. NafJ1l,
to as8ign the U. S. S. Stepping Stone8 to dllty in tke Severn RifJer.

HAMPTON RoADS, October 19, 1864.
CAPTAIN: When you can spare the services of the Stepping Stones

you will order her to the mouth of Severu River, Mobjack Bay, with
strict instructions to prevent intercourse with the rebels, and to break
up the contraband trade supposed to be going on there. Take one of
the other vessels away if you find it necessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain M~LANCTON SMITH,

Oomdg. Fifth Division, North Atlantic Squadron, ,Tames RifJer.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Naoy, to Acting Volunteer Lieuten
ant Harris, U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty on tke blockade of New
Inlet.

HAMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, October 20, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the Lilian under your command to New Inlet,

Cape Fear River, and report 10 Captain O. S. Glisson for duty on the
blockade of that inlet as an outside cruiser.

Very respectfully,

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officer of
the U. S. S. Oherokee to proceed to tIuty off Nelf' Inlet, North Oarolina.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 20, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed down the coast off New Inlet, North Carolina,

and report to Captain O. S. Glisson, commanding Santiago d~ Ouba, for
duty on the blockade as a chaser oft· the bar.

Very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
COMMANDING OFFICER U. S. S. CHEROKEE.
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Order of R'Jar-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Baker, U. 8. Navy, commanding D. 8. 8. Huron.

HAMPTON ROADS, [October 20,] 1864.
SIR: You will proceed with the Huron under yonr command, without

delay, and report to me at Hampton Roads.
Respectfully, yours,

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Lientenant-Oommander F. H. BAKER,
U. S. S. Huron.

Report of Acting MlUlter Lundt, U. S. Navy, regarding tlte escape of a
blockade 1'unner into the Cape Fear River.

U. S. S. EOLUS,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, October 20,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you, with much regret, the
entrance of a blockade runner over the bar at about ten minutes past
12 o'clock last night. It was a small two·smokestack steamer and very
fast. While patrolling on my station, I had just tnrned around on the
western terminus, Bald Head light bearing E. by S. ! S. per compass,
a strange light was reported by the lookout right astern aud close to
the beach, which I soon made out to be the flame out of the smoke
stackH of a steamer at full speed. As quick as it could be done I
turned the head of the Eolu~ around and toward the steamer, firing
first It. shell from the 24-pounder howitzer from the stern at him, and
from the 30-pounder Parrott rifie from the bOWS, as soon as I could get
it to bear, at the same time running after him as far as it was prudent
for the safety of the Eolu~, and finding it impossible to head him oft' or
to overtake him, I fired, alternately, five shells from the howitzers and
three from the rifle, all of which struck and exploded near and over, if
they did not hit him, but all of no avail, for he succeeded in getting in.

When the blockade runner was first discovered, Bald Head light
bore E. by S.! S., the Eolus at the time heading S. in 41 fathoms water,
and the U. S. S. Aries bore S. ~. E. and another of the blockading
vessels about S. E. The weather at the time was hazy around the
horizon with a bright moon overhead.

Being 80 very close in, and sheltered by the land, nothing could be
seen of the steamer excepting the flame out of her two very low smoke
stacks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. O. LUND!!

Acting Ma.ster, Commanding U. S. 8. .Jf}olus.

Lieutenant-Commander D. L. BRUNE,
Senior Officer Present.

[Telegram.)

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE JAMES,
October 20, 1864-4: 10 p. m.

I desire very much six 12-pounder boat howitzers for a special
service, with their equipments, complete, as well for land as water.
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Please send them to me and I will forward any sort of reqniRition or
receipt that the Navy Department shall think necessary.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
jlfajor. General, Commanding.

Captain G. '-. Fox,
Assistant Secrctary o.f the Navy, Wa.shingto'lt, n. C.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 21, 1864.
Howitzers ordered from New York by express to Hampton Roads.

I presume yon wanted smoothbores. At any rate, I doubt whether we
have six rifles to fill Graham's requisition. Anything we have in that
line is at your service. Pleas~ declare those naval officers you sent up
exchanged as soou as possible. They will fight for their sojourn South.

G. V. Fox,
Asmtant Secretary of the Navy.

General BUTLER.

General order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Nal'Y, ,-egarding the enfm-ce
ment of the Department's regulations forbidding correspondence fcitk
the press.

GENERAL ORDERS, } FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
No. 13. Hampton ROl/ds, l'irginia., October 21,1864.

The regulations of the Navy Department forbid any officer corre
sponding with the newspaper press or communicating to anyone the
movements of a squadron. All persons under my command are enjoined
to conform strictly to this order. It will be my duty (and I will per
form it) to detach an:r officer for a violation of this regulation. The
commander in chief is the person to commnnicate what it may be
proper for the public to kuow, and it will be done in official form. Writ
ing for the presR is not the right kind of employment for an officer of
the Navy. In this way injustice is done to other officers, and improper
comments are made on the movements or acts of commanders of expe
ditions.

I shall treat a disobedience of the order (forbidding this kind of cor
respondence) as I would any other violation of the law. Commanders
are instructed to make this order known to their officers and report to
me any violation of it.

DAVID D. !>ORTER,
Rear·A dmira 1, Command-ing NO/'th Atlantic Squadron.

[Tclegmrn.]

NAVY DEPAR1'MENT, October 21,1864.
Assign Captain Melancton Smith to the command of the lVaba$h and

Captain Pickering to the lTanderbilt, which is ordered to Hampton
Roads.

GIDEON WELLES,
Seoretary of Navy,

Rcar-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
(Jomdg. North Atlnntic Rlorka.tlin[/ S,/uarlron, Hampton Road$.
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Order of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy}, to Captltin Smith, U. 8.
Navy, to transfer the command oft e Fifth Division.

OCTOBER 21,1864.
SIR: You will turn over the command of the Fifth Division to the

officer next in rank to yourself, together with the books, general orders,
and other public property in your charge, and proceed to Hampton
Roads and take command of the U. S. S. Wabash.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain M. SMUll,

Oomdg.1!ifth Division, North Atlantic Squadron, James River.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. S. Navy, of chase 0/
a blockade runner off Western Bar, Wilmington.

U. S. S. DUMBARTON,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, October 21,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 8: 30 last night, Bald Head
light bearing N. by K, Bug light N. by W. gW., heard a report of a
gun in a N.W; direction; immediately after saw a rocket tired in S.W.
direction, so immediately started ahead under full speed, steering W.
N. W., and went to quarters. Guns and rockets continned to be tired
as before. When we arrived at the western limits of our beat, Bald
Ht'ad light N. E., Bug light N. g E., we stopped, pulling the ship's
head W. S. W., to await further developments of the rnnner. We had
not laid still over two minntes before we saw a steamer burning black
smoke steering S. E. Attempted to cross our bow at a distance of 600
yards, as near as we could judge. The forwal'd pivot gun was immedi·
ately tired at her, and the ship started ahead at full speed; the rUnner
immediately, on becoming aware of our presence, turned head S. S. W.
We gave chase, at the same time kept firing the forecastle pivot at her,
and sent two rockets in that direction, and in attempting to tire a sec·
ond rocket it exploded on deck and burned the hand of Arthnr Ball,
quar!iermaster, very severely. We kept up with the chase very well
for some tifteen or twenty minutes, when we began gradnally to drop
astern. As we had laill with four fires banked, we were unable to gen
erate steam enough to keep up a full supply at this speed. At 9: 10
the Fort Jackson came up from a westerly direction and took up the
chase. This necessitated my returning to my beat, which I did, and
arrived there at 10 p. m.

I have the honor to be, very respectfUlly, your obedient servant,
H. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding Division Western Bar, Wilmington Blockade.
N W R-VOL 10--:n
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Report of Acting Master Keyser, U. S. Nal'Y, of chase of a blockade
rUntt8)" off Western Bar, Wilmington.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, October 21,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 20th instant, at 8: 15 p.
m., being in 3~ fathoms water, with Bald Head light bearing E. ~ N.
and Bug light N. E. ~ N., we saw a side·wheel steamer pass Bug light
and stand to westward close along the beach and to northward of the
shoals. We started ahead N. N. E. very slowly. For some reason,
which I do not know, she turned back, and we saw her pass close under
the light toward the water battery. In about fifteen minutes saw her
approaching the bar by the channel. As soon as she had crossed the
bar we started ahead full speed to westward aud opened fire with our
starboard battery, also threw up rockets. Soon after thb U. S. S.
Vicksburg opened fire upon her, and threw rockets also.

We continued the chase as long as we could see her, and then
returned to our station.

Fired in all 18 guns and 5 rockets.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. ~. KEYSER,
Acting Mastm', Commanding U. R. 8. Victoria.

Captain B. F SANDS,
Senior Officer Present, o.tf Western Bar, Nort/, Carolina..

Report of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regard·
ing the capture of the steamer lVando, October 21, 1864.

FLA.GSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
Norfolk, October 23, 1864.

SIR: I enclose you a report of Captain B. F. Sands, commanding
U. S. S. Fort Jackson, in relation to the capture of the blockade mnner
steamer Wando, late Let Her Rip, with 550 bales of cotton on board.
This vessel is a registered Confederate vessel by the captain's confes
sion. Please instruct me with regard to the prisoners.

Captain Sands chased this vessel in accordance with instructions
which I gave him, which seem to work well so far. I enclose a plan
for the capture of vessels for the future, which I hope will be followed
by success.

I am, sir, very respectfully,

HOll. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na'D1/, Washington.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Wilmington, N. C., October 21, 1864.

SIR: T llll-ve the honor to report to you the capture by this vessel,
nnder my command, of the steamer Wando (late Let Her Rip) this
morning at 11 o'clock, in longitude 760 40' W., latitude 330 05' N.

-
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She was seen by the blockading division off 'Western Bar as she came
out over the bar of that entrallee of Cape Fear River. This vessel
took up the chase at 9: 30 p. m. last night, soon losing sight of her, but
continued the chase S. by E. until daylight, when she was discovered
on our port beam, and as we stood for her she altered her course N. E.
we gaining upon her; she afterwards set sail and steered E. by S., and
flnding she did no better on that course, she took in sail, hauling N. E.
again, we firinl{ at her and overhauling her, and at 10: 30 a. m. she
rounded to and gave up, as a vessel attempting to run the blockade off
Wilmington, after receiving a tire from us in the chase of 56 shots from
tOO-pounder and 42 from 30-pounder.

She hoisted English colors during the chase, but upon surrendering
hauled them down and threw them overboard, having destroyed her
Oonfederate colors and register, as her captain states to me! acknowl
edging that she was a Oonfederate registered vessel and haa no right
to the English colors.

She is a fine paddle-wheel steamer of 600 tons, and this is her second
trip to Wilmington; is now loaded with abont 550 bales of cotton,
having thrown overboard some 40 bales in the chase. I send her to
Boston for adjudication in charge of Acting Ensign S. K. Hopkins and
Boatswain P. A. Ohason, of this vessel, with a prize crew, and respect
fnlly request they may be ordered to return to the Fort Jackson as
soon as their services to the conrt can be dispensed with.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, U. S. NatJy, Senior Ojftcer,
Oomdg. Division off Western Bar, Witmingtota.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj the Nat'y, Washington City, D. O.

General order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. NatJY, embodying iutruc
trons to blockading vessels off Eastern and Western bars.

GENERAL ORDERS,} NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
No. 18. Flagship Malvern, October 22,1864.

The following instructions are issued for the I{uidance of blockading
vessels, and must be observed as nearly as possible, except in cases
where there is a chance of losing a vessel by too close adherence to
ordeI'8. While it is desirable to observe some system in blockadinl{,
still there are times when officers must deviate from their orders to
insure success; and when success follows, or the officer shows the
necessity of deviating from general orders, I will approve. A few ves
sels properly arranged will do more than a crowd of vessels with no
system.

To enable me the better to form a correct idea of the situation of
things at the bars, senior officers blockading are directed to give tile
their views and experience on the subject, and for the future the follow
ing order will be carried out as nearly as possible:

An equal division of vessels must be made at the Easteru and West
ern bars, and there must be established an inner and outsida line. The
slower vessels of the divisions are to be stationed near the bars ready
to fire on the blockade runners as they attempt to pasij in or out, and
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one or two fast vessels furnished with calcium lights arf\ to be ready
with steam up to chase. The slow vessels stationed at the bar are not
to chase otfshore, but the fast chasers are to pursue as long as there is
any chance of catching the blockade runner. The moment a. chase
commences the chasers must, at night, carry a red light over the stern
80 that there will be no danger of our vessels firing into each other.
These lights must be protected on the sides that they may not show
abeam.

Whichever vessel sights a blockade runner and chases her at night
must indicate by sigoal the course the blockade ruuner is steering,
accordiug to the following table:

COMr,e rigllGu.

I rocket-Northward.
2 rookets-Northeastward.
1 rooket and white C08ton-Northwest·

ward.
1 rocket and green C08ton-Eutward.
I rooket and red C08ton-Weetward.

2 rockets and white Coston-Sonthward.
2 rockets and red C08ton-Sonthweet

ward.
2 rockets and J{1"88n C08too -Southeut

ward.

And rockets will be thrown horizoutally in the direction of the chase
from time to time.

Covr'fI rigtaala by ,&«1m tOllutle.

1 ahort whistle-Northward.
I long whiBtle-Northeutward.
2 ahort whiatl_Northwestwanl.
2 long whistl_Eaatward.
S ahort whiBt1eI--Westward.

3 long whiatles-Southwanl.
1 lonl{ aod 1 ahort whistle-Southeaat

ward.
1 abort and 1 long whiatle-8onthwest

ward.

The vessels blockading the bars must not go in until twilight, and
must then lie in as close as they can. The picket boats will cruise
inside of them over the bar. No lights will be shown by bar blockaders,
nor will any noise be allowed on board.

Each bar vessel will keep out a good, swift boat in fair weather, well
armed, and provided with a bright red lantern, enclosed in a box, and
the light is to be shown only toward the bar blockaders when anything
is seen coming out. The picket steam launches will be provided in the
same way.

Vessels lying at the bar will be careful to ascertain the position of
each and every blockader, 80 that there will be no danger of collision
or firing into each other.

Those vessels that are not to chase will (when signal is made that a
blockade runner has passed the bar) hold a red light over the side
opposite the batteries; these lights always to be kept lit on deck. It
is to be remembered that the inshore lioe is not to chase, but to fire 011
blockad~ runners as they go in or out.

The moment a blockade runner is signaled the bar vessels will
endeavor to get in between her and the bar and turn her off. If a
vessel supposed to be a blockade runner does not show a red light at
once, and attempts to run, she must be fired into immediately, and any
vessel making doubtful movements must be brought to. If a vessel
moves while being boarded, the boarding boat mnst be left to take care
of itself and the vessel pursued and fired at. The chase must lie with
her broadside bearing on the blockade runner and make her blow off
her steam.
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The following are the ..,ignals to be made when a vessel is sighted,
and every commander will study them and strictly observe them:

=~~ _V.,aeelmaklog alguaillnot. _I A ...w.,r.

~ I ~=':~~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~~~~.
: I ~ ::~~~~~::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... ~ ~~: ;:ite.
Ii I 2 lIaab red 1 8ub white.
• . :I lIaab red 2 lIaabea white.
7 ' 1 lI..b wbite. red burDlDlr 1 3l1aab red, white bOrDlog.
8 2 lIaabee wblte, red borDiDg '''11l1aab red. wbile boroiog.
II 3 lIaabClll wblte, red borDiD& 2 8aabea red. wblt., bumlDg.

10 I 18..b red. wbite bornlog ~.~ ~ I alIaabea wblte, red bornlDg.

n.,.01
-a.h.:------------

'&"'w.,r.

----1----------
1 1 .bart wblatle . .• 'loog wbiatiClII.
1I I 2 ahon wbiatl.... • .. .. . 1 Ioul wblatle.
:I :I ahortwbiatlClll 2Ioog wbiaUee.
• ••bortwblat1Clll 8 ioog wblatl .
I , 1 aMrl, 1 long.. 'loDg.1 abort.
• 2 .bort, 1 loog................ . 1 looj,l abort.
7 I II abort, 1100g 210n"l.bort.
8 I' ••b«s, 1 long.. . .. .. .. . .. 8 loog, 1 .bon.
II 1 long, 1 .bort................... . .. . 1 abort, 1 lour:.

10 2 1<nlg, 1 abort........................ 1 .bort, 31001.

Aoawer.

1 Coaton'. No. 1. ..1 Coaton'a No. 2.
2 2........................................... a.
3 3........................................... '"
• 5.
5 5........ e..
G 6........................................... 7.
7 7........................................... II.
II 8........................................... II.
II II........................................... O.

10 10 , 1.

This system to be recommenced. at the end of every ten days of the
month. It is not intended by it to particularize any vessel or sbip] but
to serve as a password to any vessel which may be moving within or
about the blockading line or suddenly sighting a friendly vessel at
night; the Coston signals to be the last resorted to. Should either
of the vessels tbus interchanging signals desire to communicate by hail
or by boat, the vessel 80 desiring will "wave" a white light until it be
answered by a similar movement from the other vessel. But should
the vessel thus summoned be upon urgent duty admitting of no delay,
she will, after answering, burn a Coston" A." The challenge for the 31st
tlay of the mouth will be the same as on the 1st. To signalize to the
olockading fleet the pliesence of a blockade runner, a gun will be fired
by the vessel ~ighting ber and signals made to show the direction she
ill ~oinfl:. Care sbould be taken, however, that the runner be not pre
maturely alarmed, aud if coming out or going in the vessel seeing her
tlhould endeavor to get, if possible, between her and the bar before
alarmlnl{ her or tbe tleet. The signal for danger will be the firing of a
gnn and tbe burning of a blue light.

One or two fll8t vessels will be kept 40 miles to the eastward and
westward of the bar, and cruise alongshore in the daytime to see if any
vesRcls are anchored ready to run in at night. The vessels to the east
ward and westward of the bar will sometimes, at night, burn false lights
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ClIft'e8POIlding as nearly as possible to the lights shown by the light
houses at the entrances to Oape Fear River. This may lead the runner8
astray. In doing this the same position must not always be taken.

There will be a line of outside blockaders, who will observe the fol·
lowing general rules, deviating from them only when there is a chance
of losing a blockade runner. These vessels must lie off Oape Fear at
such a distance as wonld allow the outward·bound blockade runner to
make 13 miles per hour from snndown until daylight, remain with low
8team after 10 o'clock in the morning, to keep everything in working
order, the lookouts aloft to dress in light-colored clothes. Before day·
light full tlteam must be got up to chase the moment a blockade runner
appears.

The position for the Benior officer to take will be about the latitude
of 330 15/, longitude 750 501

• A line of vessels will then 8tretch in a
N. N. W.line for Oape Lookout, keeping in signal distance of each other
jf possible. Another line will stretch N. E. by E., keeping within
signal distance. Vessels and diagrams will be sent to these stations as
soon as po88ible.

The blockade runner8 will likely try to cross the bar after dark or in
the twilight. By allowing 13 knots an hour, they will make the posi
tions as8igned. the outside line about daylight; they will also start from
about that point at night to make the bar at daylight. If seen by the
outside line, they must be chased until lost sight of; and commanders
will keep on hand a supply of pine wood to enable them to run their
steam up quickly.

If nothing is in sight at daylight, the vesBels on the N. E. by E. line
will steer in, calculating to meet blockade runners that left as late as
12 o'clock of that night. After running in about 20 miles, and not
meeting anything, they will return to their stations, looking out for
inward-bound blockade runners. These will likely make their appear·
ance from 2 o'clock p. m. nntil sunset, at such a distance from Oape
Fear inlets as will enable them to cross the bar by or before daylight.

Blockade runners will try to get head to wind and sea on account of
draft and steady running. If two vessels are chasing them, try and
keep them iu the trough of the sea and Hot let them get before or off
the wind to enable them to carry sail. Other directions will be issued.
as occasions offer and I become more familiar with the tricks of these
blockade runners.

Every officer will keep a sUlall chart or diagram, including Cape
Lookout and Oape Fear, and 40 miles each side of both those places.
Tbe position of vessels seen and the line on which they are chased will
be marked. down and Bent to me at Imch times as may be most con·
venient. This will best enable me to lay down general rule8 for the
captnre of vesBels.

When blockade runners are run on shore at the bar, or beached, they
must be destroyed at all hazards, uuless they are in a position where
they can certainly be got oft'.

Every officer must I.eep a close account of the tides, as the runners
will often be governed in their movements by high water, especially at
night; but the tides must not be relied on to govern their movements,
as the class of vessel8 now employed. in illicit trade do not draw much
water and can run in and out at any time.

When calcium lights are supplied they will be kept at night in readi
ness on the forecastle, and when chasing be kept turned to the runner.
Certain v688els on the bar will be supplied with calcinm lights, and
they will turn th6lll ou the bar wbell a runner is trying to get out or in.
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As these lights require nice management, they will only be intrusted to
competent persons. .

The pipes, hulls, and all parts of blockaders should be painted one
uniform color. As the fog signals and course signals will be used at
different times, the latter ouly in clear weather, the former only in fogs,
there can be no confusion.

DAVlD D. PORTER,
Rear-Ad1lliral, Commanding North Atlantw Squadron.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 22,1864.
Let the Unadilla go to Hampton Roads and report to Rear·Admiral

D. D. Porter.
GIDEON WELLES.

OOMMANDANT PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, t{J Oaptain Pickering, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the U. S. S. Vanderbilt.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Norfolk, Va., October 22,1864.

SIR: Your orders to the Wabash are hereby revoked· and you will,
upon the arrival of the U. S. S. Vanderbilt at Hampton Roads, assume
command of that vessel and at once prepare for sea.

Very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-A.dmiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain Oius. W. PICKERING, U. 8. Navy.

Letter from Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Nttvy, to Brigadier-General
Shepley, U. S. Army, advising a search of.Magor Lamb's Muse for impor
tant information.

NORFOLK, October 22, 1864.
GENERAL: I beg leave to send the following information of impor.

tance, just received: There is a Major Lamb living at Tanner's Point,
Norfolk. He has two sons in the Oonfederate service, one a quarter.
master and the other commanding at Fort Fisher or Fort Oaswel1.
They are in constant correspondence by the way of Nassau, and I under·
stand that mnch valuable and important matter can be found at Lamb's
house.

I would respectfully suggest that Lamb's house be searched and he
arrested, as it is very important that no information should be sent to
the rebels at this time.

Very respectful1y, yonr obedient /Servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral.
Brigadier-General GEO. F. 8HEPLEY,

Oommanding Department of Eastern Virginia, Norfolk, Va.
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Letter from Brigadier-General Shepley, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral
Porter, U. 8. NafJY, regardiRg Mayor Lam.b.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OP EASTERN VIRGINIA,
Norfolk, Va., October 22,1864.

ADMIRAL: I have to lIoCknowledge the receipt of your letter of this
date.

There is no such person at Norfolk as Major Lamb, residing at Town
Point.

The person referred to by your informant is undoubtedly Mayor
Lamb, who lived on Smith's I)oin~ Norfolk. He is the father of Colo
nel Lamb, commanding at Fort Caswell [Fisher]. He was sent into
the ConfederlloCy in May last. His house was conllscated and searched,
and is now assigned for quarters to Mlijor [Wickham] Hoffman, assist
aut adjuts.nt-general, who would be happy to 800 you there at all times,
especially if lIoCCOmpanied by Mrs. Porter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. SHEPLEY,

Brigadier- General, CommaAdif&fl.

Admiral D. D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
U. 8. Flagship Malvern.

Report oj Captain Glisson, U. 8. Navy, regarding tM ooAditioA of t1e
U. S. steamers GOIJernor Buckift{Jhar11 and ilfonticetlo and tile blochule
oj Wilmington, ~\r. C.

u. S. S. SAN'l'UGO DE CUBA,
Off Nelr Inlet, North Carolina, October 22,1864.

SIR: I have ordered the Governor Buckingham and the Mcmtice110
to proceed to Hampton Iwads and report to you for repairs. Yon will
see by the survey that they are considered unsafe to remain here, shonld
a gale of wiud come on. It will require but a. short time for their repairs.

The rebels have a large force employed increasing their fortifications
at New Inlet. The impression here is that this chanuel is no longer
uset! by the blockade runners, and that torpedoes have boon laid in it
ready for our fleet. No vessels have gone in or out on this side for the
last tifteen days.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. S. GLISSOK,

Captain and First Divisional Officer, off New Inlet.

Iwar·Admiral DAV!D D. PORTER,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading SquadroPl, Hampton Roads.

Engagement of Confederate fleet and natlal batteries with Federal artilY
batteries near Signal Hill, Va.

Report of Captain Pierce, U. 8. Army.

FORT BRADY, VA., October 22, 1864.
OOLONEL: I have the honor to report that, by reason of being com·

pelled to attend to the fire on the gunboats, was unable to visit the
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[Dutch] Gap until late this p. m. Am informed by my sergeant, how
ever, that the rebels have shelled but little and with slight effect. Mr.
Lewis sent a few shots at them from 4.5-inch gun, making very good
practice. Presume Mr. Woodrnff gave you all particulars of the firing
at the rebel boats this afternoon. The wooden one was struck at least
tlfteen times before slle could get ont of the way; was evidently some
what damaged. Ironclads and all were much frightened and steamed
up the river out of sight. Ashby's battery made miserable practice.
Regretted that you could not be there.

Very respectfully, your obooient servant,
H. H. PIERCE,

Captain, First Connecticut Artillery.
Colonel H. L. ABBOT,

Commanding Siege Artillery.

Detailecl report of Captain Pierce, U. 8. Army.

FOR'!' BRADY, VA., October 23, 186-1.

SIR: Pursuant to instructions, I have the honor to report that the
three 3O-ponnder and the four 20-pounder Parrotta (the latter belong
ing to Ashby's battery) were placed in position in the new work above
Fort Brady during the night of the 21st, and everything put in order to
open fire on the morning of the 22d. At daylight discovered what
appeared to be one of the enemy's wooden gunboats lying quietly in
plain sight from my pieces, distant 1,000 yards, according to Colollel
Abbot's computations. Fearing the distance might be greater, or the
powder prove weak (as it often does), ordered three and a half degrees
elevation, which, by the tables, gives a range of 1,506 yards. The first
shell (percuBSion) struck apparently about 6 feet from her hull and did
not explode; added one-fourth degree to the elevation and worked all
of the pieces as rapidly as possible, concentrating the fire upon that
single boat. Evidently taken by surprise, it took her some time to get
in readiness to move. Had the satisfaction of seeing flixteen shell strike
her and burst before she was fairly underway. Sent some six or eight
shots after her with good effect while getting out of sight; consider
her somewhat damaged. In the meantime the rebel rams and iron·
clads, seemingly startled by the sudden attack, had got up steam and
moved farther out into the stream for the purpose of following in the
wake of the wooden vessel. Turned all my attention to them. Deem·
in~ the fire too hot to permit of their crossing the open space, they
gave up the attempt and Bought the shelter of the bank below as
rapidly as possible, giving us one or two rounds as they went. The
bank did not prove high enough, however, to hide their smokestacks
by 4 or 5 feet, and we aimed at them, striking one. :xot thinking it
prudent to remain longer in that position, after steaming up and down
the river several times, seeking a safe hiding place, but failing, they
finally mustered courage sufficient to pass the open space. Paid strict
attention to them as they sailed by. After reaching a point a mile or
two above they overtured four shots, which came bounding over the
field, doing us no injury. After the boats were out of danger the rebel
heavy.gnn batteries on the opposite shore opened on us with great
vigor, bursting three X-inch columbiad shell on the parapet, two illsille
the work, and the remainder far in rear. One of the shell:; which
went over cut off a man's foot and killed a hor:;e belonging to Captain

..
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Ashby's battery; all the casualties that occurred. Returned the fire
of the land batteries with the only piece (a 30·pounder) that I could
brin~ to bear. Expended 145 rounds of ammunition, all of which took

. the grooves and burst, but two.
Am happy to state that the affair was more successful than I at first

expected. Deem it just to say that I am greatly indebted to Mr. W 000
ruft', of my company, for his valuable assistance.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. PIERCE,

Oaptain, First Oonnecticut Artillery.
Lieutenant PETER S. MICHIE,

.U. S. Engi1~eers, Acting Ohief Engineer. J

Beport of Flag-OlIlcer lIitohell, C. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 22, 1864.

J Sm: This morning about 7 o'clock the enemy's batteries near Boul
ware's honse and on Signal Hill opened upon the gunboats Drezcry,
Hampton, and Roanoke, anchored in line just above Kingsland Reach.
Acting under previous instructions from me, they weighed anchor and
retired under cover of Chaffin's Bluff. The Drewry reports by signal
having been struck four times, had two men wounded, and her gun
carriage disabled.

After the g'lnboats retired, the batteries opened successively on the
Fredericksburg, the Richmond, and the Virginia, anchored in the order
named, from Kingsland Bar t() Boulware's Landing.

In ten or fifteen minutes the Fredericksburg had her smokestack badly
riddled and five men wounded by splinters from the wooden grating of
the shield deck. She was repeatedly struck in hull and shield without
serious damage.

The Richmond and this vessel were both struck without serious dam·
age to either and no casualties. The Richmond has several holes
t.hrough her smokestack and one plate knocked out of the knuckle on
her starboard quarter.

The projectiles that struck us appeared to be chiefly about 3O·pounder
Parrotta, although heavier projectiles were used without effect.

From the distance, near 1 mile, of the nearest batteries of the enemy
and their position, it would have been a useless waste of our ammuni
tion to engage in a regular contest with them. I therefore retired with
the ironclads np the river beyond their effective range, taking with the
Richmond and this ship a position still to cover the front of the works
on Chaffin's Bluff, within reach of our fire. The fire was returned from
the ironclads as their guns were brought to bear ou the enemy.

To-night our usual position with the ironclads will be resumed, ready
to operate against the enemy should he attempt any movement across
the river.

So soon as regular reports are received from the several commanding
officers a more detailed report will be submitted to the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag· Officer James River Squadrm4,
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va•

...
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Order of I'lag-olllcer Kiichell, C. 8. Navy, ic Lieutenant Cenu, C. 8. Navy, commanding
Battery 8emmllll.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 22, 1864.

SIR: Whenever the enemy opens fire upon our squadron, the naval
batteries on shore will immediately open on him, taking care not to
waste ammunition when it call be avoided.

Be pleased to keep an exact record of the firing of each of your guns, .
which will be required for your regular returns. In your next report
state the quantity of ammunition expended in your firing against the
enemy this morning.

You will communicate these instrnctions at once to Lieutenant Oom
manding Hays at Battery Brooke.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag- Officer James River Squadron.
Lieut. Oomdg. HILARY CENAS, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Battery Semmes.

Additional report of I'lag..()fficer Kitchell, C. 8. Navy, transmitting reportII of commanding
officers.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
.James River Squadron, October 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith for the better information
of the Department the reports from the commanding officers of the iron
clads Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Virginia, of the gunboat Drew,'Y,·
3nd of the batteries Semmes and Brooke of the a.ffair of Saturday last,
the 22d instant, between them and the batteries of the enemy on the
north side above Dutch Gap.

I have little to add to my report made on the 22d. 1.'he firing con
tinued not more than an hour and a half, or possibly two hours, com·
mencing about 7 a. m. The fire from our two batteries seems to have
been well directed, and though those of the enemy ceased firing, I am
inclined to think it was on account of the retirement of our gunboats
and ironclads up the river rather than from any damage sustained from
the fire of our well-served batteries.

The reports from the gunboats Hampton and Roanoke are important.
The conduct of officers and men afforded satisfactory assurance that

they could be relied on for courage alld zeal in more serious affairs.
But the occasion showed the necessity for full and well·trained crews at
the gnns of the ironclads, which haR been rendered impracticable from
deficient complements of officers and men OIl account of sickness, etc.,
and the frequent changes among them. The importance of well· trained
officerr and gnns' crews can not be overrated, especially respecting the
heavy guns of the ironclads, and they should become, by long and con
sistent practice, thoroughly acquainted with each other as well as the
guns they serve. Changes among officers alld men are very much to
be deprecated, unless obviously for the interests of the service, e."lpe
cially when important services may be required at any moment from the
vessels to which they belong.

I IJave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. Mn'cHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.
HOD. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

• Not found.
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Report of Lieutenant Kaury, O. 8. Navy, commanding 0.8. S. BichmcnuL

. C. S. S. RICHMOND,
James RivtJr, October 22, 1864.

Sm.: The enemy opened fire upon us from their shore batteries and
Signal Hill at 20 minutes to 7 a. m. to·day. In obedience to signal, got
out spring and opened. fire upon them. Got underway and moved far
ther up the river, by signal. We fired, in all,4 10·second shell. Whilst
under the enemy's fire our smokestack was perforated. in 24 places by
fragments of shelL A slab of iron 2 inches thick, about 8 feet long, on
the fantail on starboard side p.ear the water's edge, was knocked off;
another slab of the same kind started, and the iron pennant stati· shot
in two. This is all the damage we sustained.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MAURY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Report of OoDlDW1der Booiel, C. 8. Navy, commending O. 8. 8. Prec1ericbburlf.

IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James River Squadron, October 22, 1864.

Sm.: I have to report this morning, after getting underway from
Bishop's and standing up the river for the anchorage above the Grave·
yard, about 7 o'clock a. m., the enemy opened his batteries to the right
and left of Boulware's house, on the gunboats Drewry and Hampton,
also the ironclad Frederick8burg.

This ship was under a very heavy fire for twenty·five or thirty min·
utes, head upstream, and as I received. no signal from the flagship, put
the ship's head downstream and stood for the flagship Virginia and
hailed, when I was ordel'ed to send a boat. On return of the boat
received. orders to put ship's head upstream and follow the motions of
the flagship. I afterwards received orders from the flag-officer to pro
ceed to Chaffin's Bluff. In proceeding up the river the ship was again
under the fire of the enemy about twenty-five minutes. The ship was
struck from t~enty to fifty times with shells and bolts, size. I should.
judge, flOlD 20 to 100 pounder Parrotts. One shot struck the wooden
gratings on the upper deck, fore and aft; the splinters came inside the
shield and wonnded five men. This shot, I think, afterwards struck the
pilot house, started a number of the bolts and boltheads, and made a
considerable indentation ill the plate of iron, and from the appearances
should say it was a 100-pounder Parrott. Another shot, same size, struck
the iron plate on the coamings of the open space of the upper deck,
sprung the iron and several bolts, also the fore and aft and athwartship
carlines that support the upper deck. A number of shot and fragments
of shells struck the ship, doing but little damage, starting some of the
bolts and boltheads. Smokestack struck a number of times by frag
ments of shells. Iron braces of same cut away, etc.

I would respectfully recommend that between the iron on the upper
deck, which is 9 inches apart and 2 inches thick, that iron bars of the
same thickness be placed in the middle, making a distance of 4t inches.
The wooden gratings are very dangerous, as the spIinters are likely
to wound many men. This distance, 9 inches, will allow a 7 or 8 inch
shot or bolt, also shell, to past! through, and no doubt but would go
through the main deck into the engine room or magazine.
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I would again call your attention to the upper dock over tho shield
having no iron on it, and ask, so soon lIo8 circnmstances will permit, to
have it covered. with iron, as it will make her a much more effective
ship, and, in my opinion, save many lives.

I have seen Mr. Meads, and he informs me that he can have the iron
placed on the deck in forty-eight hours, lIo8 he has it on hand.

The following are the char~es we flred at the enemy on the 22d:
Two I5-pound charges X-mch, one 6-inch stand X-inch grape, one

i)-second X-inch shell, one 8-pound charge 7-inch rifle, one 10·second
7-inch shell, one 8-pound charge- 6.4·inch rifle, one i)-second 6.4-inch
shell.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
THOS. R. ROOTES,

Oommander, Provisional Navy O. S.

Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy O. S.,
Oommanding James River Squadron, near Ohaffin's Bluff.

Wounded.-Samuel Barnes, pilot, in left hand and right hip. Law
rence Hinds, seaman, left hand and forearm. M. B. Turner, landsman,
on head. David Horner, ordinary seaman, oYer sacrum and right
scapula. William M. Stedman, landsman, near left eye (severely).
M. O. Williams, landsman, in dorsal region.

Respecfully,
T.R.R.

[Endoraement.[

October 27.-Transmitted a copy to the Secretary of the Navy with
the following endorsement, viz: "The recommendations of Commander
Rootes for protection to his sbield deck are fully approved, and ought
by all means to be adopted, as all the ironclads will necessarily be
exposed to a plungiug fire from the elevated or distant batteries of the
enemy.

Respectfully,
J. K. MITCHELL,

Flag. Officer.

Bepon of Lieutenant Wall, C. 8. Navy, regarding the opening of the enemy's battery in
Boulware's 1I.eld upon the C.8. 8. DrewJy.

C. S. GUNBOAT DREWRY,
James River Squadron, October 21,1864.

SIR: I have the honor of submitting to you the following report of
the opening of the enemy's battery, located in Boulware's field and near
what is kuown as the Fishery, on James River, upon my vessel this
morning. At 6: 20 a. m. the" offdeck" reported to me that the enemy
had opened their battery upon me. I immediately went on deck and
gave orders to get underway. The flrin~ being quite rapid, I had the
men conceal themselves behind the bulwarks as much as possible.
Several shot struck the vessel, one striking the boat hoisted on the port
quarter, one passing throngh the smokestack, one striking the flagstaff,
and one entering the slide of the gun carriage, burying itself in the
center transom near the center pivot and exploding, wounding two of
my men severely and disabling the gun. Many places in the awning
show that fragments of shell passed through it. The enemy having
my range 80 accurately, and my gun being loaded with grape, together
with your order not to engage the land batteries unless necessary, I
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deemed it prudent lIot to fire, but to get out of range as BOon as pos
sible. I accordingly went under cover of Ohaffin's Bluff and anchored.
Sickness prevented my reporting on board to you in person after the
occurrence. I have just received your order to go to the city for repairs
and will exert all my energy in soon bein~ again able for duty.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. WALL,

Lieutenant Oommanding, Proviffonal Navy O. 8.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commatlding James River Squadron.

The number of guns of the enemy, I think, was three 30-pounder
Parrotta.

:Report of Lieutenant Shepperd, C. S. Navy, oommandiDg C. S. S. VirginiL

C. S. S. VIRGINIA.,
James River, Ootober 24,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera
tions of this ship on Saturday, the 22d instant, on the occasion of the
shelling of our squadron by the enemy's batteries on the north bank of
the river.

About 7 a. m. I got underway preparatory to moving np the river in
obedience to your orders, the Fredericksburg lying at the time above us
near the bar in Kingsland Reach, and the Richmond about two ships'
length below us in Graveyard Reach.

The whole fire of the eHemy was at first concentrated npon the
Drewry, lying at the head of Kingsland Reach. As soon as she passed
out of range their fire was directed upon the Fredericksbut'gj now and
then a shell was fired at the Riohmond from Signal Hill, but this ship
did not receive their attention until she got into the position occupied
by the Ft'ederioksburg, when a concentrated fire from the battery above
Boulware's was directed at her, but, being underway at the time, only
two shells struck her, doing no damage whatever. Whenever we could
get the range we returned the fire from the stern and broadside guns.
We fired· three shells from each, and after coming to anchor above
Kingsland Reach I used the bow gun of the Beaufort against the
enemy's battery.

After our squadron passed up the river a brisk duel was kept up for
an hour between our batteries on the south bank and those of the
enemy on the north bank.

None of the enemy's guns were, I believe, larger than 30-pounder
Parrotta.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

Li,eutenant, and in Oommand.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

:Report of Lieutenant eenaa, c. S. Navy, oommandiDg Battery Semme-.

NAVAL BATTERY SEMMES, October 22,1864-9:30 a. m.
Sm: I most respectfully report that, in obedience to an order from

Captain Hays, at 8:30 I opened on Signal Hill from my columbiads.
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The firing, sir, was excellent, most of the shells exploding either ill the
enemy's works or just above them. Our firing was returned from light
pieces, but without effect. We succeeded, sir, in silencing them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HILARY OENAa,

Lieutenant, Oomfllanding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Ommnanding James Ri",er Sq1ladron.

Additional report of LieutenlUlt Ceuu, C. 8. Navy, oommandjng Battel'18emmllL

NAVAL BATTERY SEMMES, October 23,1864.
SIR: The following amount of ammunition was yesterday expended

from the two X·inch ('.()lumbioos:
Fifteen 15.pound charges of powder, 2 12-pound charges of powder,

17 X·inch shells, 16 15-8OO0nd time fuzes, 1 10·second time fuze, 19
friction primers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HILARY VENAS,

Lieutenant, OotllfllQ,nding.
Flag·Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding JameR Ri"er Squadron.

Beport of Lieutenant Hay!, C. 8. Navy, oommanding Battel'1 Brooke.

BATTERY BROOKE, October 25, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully inform you that the enemy opened fire about

8 a. m. on Saturday last on this place from two batteries. The fire was
returned from this and Battery Semmes with apparently good effect;
the firing was continued about one and one-half hours, when it ceased
altogether at Signal Hill. The enemy fired with rapidity and precision,
but no casualties occurred at the battery.

The conduct of the officers and men was good, notwithstanding it
was the first time many of them had been under firE.'.

There was expended from this battery 13 10-pound cartridges for
7-inch gun, 1310-second shells for 7-inch gun, 12 15-pound cartridges for
X-inch gun, 12 10-second shells for X·inch gun, 40 primers, 13 McEvoy
igniters.

I am unable to state the precise time the enemy opened on the fieet.
I think about half an hour before fire WaH opened from this battery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAS. W. HAYS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding James Ritler Squadron, etc.

Report of Lieut8UlUlt J(urdaugh, C. 8. Navy,oommanding C. 8. 8. Hampton.

O. S. S. HAMPTON,
James River Squadron, October 22, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 6: 40 a. m. the enemy's bat
teries opened on this vesRel.
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In obedience to orders for such a contingency I immediately hove up
anchor and retired beyond the reach of the enemy's fire.

Although a number of shells fell and burst in my immediate vicinity
I can not discover any damage done to the vessel.

My officers and crew are deserving of credit for their coolness undt>r
a very hot, accurate fire. ~0 one nor the vessel touched.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

Lieutenant, Oommandi1lg.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. Mrl'CHELL,

Commanding, etc., ,Tames River Squadron.

Report of )[uter Shippey, C. S. Navy, oommanding C. S. S. Roanoke.

C.S.GUNBOAT ROANOKE,
James Ril'er Squadron, October 22,1864.

SIR: At 6: 30 this morning tIle enemy opened a heavy fire fl'om his
battery at Boulware's upon the fleet of wooden gunboats lyin~ in the
reach below Chaffin's BIuil; firing with such rapidity and preCIsion as
to render our position very dangerous; and in compliance with your
instrnctions, after satisfying myself that the fire was not for the pur
pose of covering any important movement of troops, which, by holding
my position, I could harass, I retired under the shelter of the bluff in
company with the Drewry and Hampton.

Although mallY shells fell near to and exploded over the Roanoke, she
was not struck. and sustained 110 damage in the shelling.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. FRANK SHIPPEY,

Master in O/targc.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron, Flagship l'irginia.

Capture of the Oonfederate steamer Hope, October 22, 1864.

[Telegram. J

FORI RESS MONROE, October 26, 1864.
SIR: I have the hOllor to report the capture by the Eolu8 of the

blockade runner Hope, of 1,000 tons, and a very valuable assorted
cargo-a new vessel of great power and speed, caught by bursting of
steam pipe. I recommend her to be purchased.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear·Admiral.

Hon. G. WELLES.

Report of Captain Sanda, 11. S. Navy, transmitting report.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off We8tern Bar, Wilmington, Oc~ober 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the pleasure to enclose herewith the report of Acting
Master W. O. Lundt, commanding U. S. S. Eolus, of the capture of the



W. O. LUNDT,
Acting Master, Oommanding U.8. 8. Eolus.

Hon. GmEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. O.
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flne Confederate steamer Hope, of Wilmington, which was driven off
from this inlet endeavoring to violate the blockade oft' Wilmington on
the night of the 21st instant, chased, and captnred the next morning
at 6 a. m. by the Eolus. She was inward bound with a cargo of
machinery.

She is said to be the finest and fastest steamer in the trade, and so
well adapted for war pnrpOSeB or for privateerillg that it was boasted
she would fight her way through the blockade. She is steel, side-wheel,
very strong, 1,000 tons, 280 feet long, 30 feet beam, 11 feet draft, water
tight compart.ments, and has carried 1,800 bales of cotton. Should she
be taken by the Government, I would respectfully recommend the com
mand to be given to Lieutenant-Commander D. L. Braine, who has
shown him~elt' most ootive and energetic in this blockade for the two
years that I have been senior officer iu command.

Very respectfnlly, etc., yonrobedient servant,
B. F. SANDSL

Oaptain, Oomdg. Division Western Bar, off Wilmington,.N. O.
REAR-ADMIRAL,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Enoloaure.]

u. S. S. EOLUS,
Off Western Bar, Oape Fear River, Ootober 23,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the capture of the side-wheel
steamer Hope, of Wilmington, N. C., by the U. S. S. EolUll, under my
command, sailing under the Oonfederate flag, while trying to run the
blockade of this bar on the morning of the 22d of October.

She was sighted at 1 a. m., chased 65 miles out to sea, and finally
captured at 6 a. m., October 22. No ship's papers of any kind were to
be found on board of her, but a Confederate flag, which her commander
freely acknowledges for the Hope to have sailed under, besides which
her name, "Hope, of Wilmington," is painted in large letters on her
stern. She was from Nassau, New Providence, last, with a very valua
ble cargo and a crew and officers of 66 men. The above prize was cap
tured by the U. S. S. Eolus alone, no other vessel being in sight or
withiu signal distance at the time. Enclosed I send a complete prize
list of all officers and crew attached to the U. S. S. Eolus at the time
of the above capture claiming a share in said prize. The Hope will
be sent in charge of a prize master and crew to Boston.

Along with this I send a list of the names of all persons found on
board of the prize, and their depositions taken before me under oath.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[Telegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, October 27, 1864.

There are 58 prisoners here, captured on the Hope, who claim protec
tion as foreign subjects. The Hope was a Confederate vessel, having
her name II Hope, of Wilmington," painted on her stern and sailing
nnder the Confederate flag. The captain acknowledges her to be a

N W R-VOL 10--38
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Rear-Admiral.
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Confederate vessel. Shall I turn the prisoners over to the provost
marshal here 3R priRoners of war'

Hon. GJDEON WELLES.

1Telegram.J

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 27,1864.
Turn over prisoners captured on board the Hope to the provost-mar

shal at Fortress Monroe as prisoners of war.
GIDEON WELLES}

Secretary of tM NafJ1j.
Hear-Admiral D. D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding North. Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Imtructiom from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. NafJ1j, to Oommander
Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding tM course of action agaimt tM Oonfed
erate ram in tM sounds.

Confidentia1.j NORTH ATLANTIC BQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Malvern, Norfolk, October 22, 1864.

BIR: As there is a ram in your neighborhood and she may be induced
to attack you if you do not keep a strong force together, you will be
ready to attack her at all times.

There is but one chance for wooden vessels in attacking an ironclad.
You will, in case she comes out, make a dash at her with every vessel
you have, and "lay her on board," using canister to fire into her ports,
while the ram strikes her steering apparatus and disables her. You
will see that every vessel is provided with proper grapnels, to hold Oll

by while going alongside, and a boarding party will be appointed to
lash the vessels together. Even if half your vessels are sunk you must
pursue this course. At the time of boarding you must cover the ene·
my's ports with rifiemen and prevent him from opening them. While
lashing the vessels, make each oue let go their anchors, which will hold
the ram stationary and you can then fight it out. There will be no
doubt about the result. You should be provided with hand grenades.
Your hot-water apparatus should be kept ready, if you have any, or
buckets should be kept in readiness to draw hot water from the boilers,
and pour it through the air holes and hatches on to the enemy.

A well.organized party should capture that vessel in ten minutes.
I have directed Lieutenant Cushing to go down in a steam launch,

and if possible destroy this ram with torpedoes. [have no great con·
fidence in his success, but you will afford him all the assistance in your
power, and keep boats ready to pick him up in case of failure.

Bend me a description of the ram and who commands her.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

DAYID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander W. H. MAOOMB,
Sen,iQ1' Naval OjJicer, Sounds of North Oarolina.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Green, U. S. Navy, regarding
~iti0n8 in Core Sound and Pungo Creek.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Pamlico River, Ootober 22,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 14th instant I Bent a
hoat expedition from this Rhip and the U. S. S. Ceres to break np a
lIotorious rendezvouR of contraband trade at a place called Rumley's
llammocks, in Core Sound. The boats returned the next day, having
captured a la.r~e boat loaded wIth contraband goods, which were sent
to New Berne by the U. S. B. Ceres. I am sorry to say that the man
in charge of the boBt escaped. On the 21st instant, learning that a
large amount of provisions was being carried out of Hyde Oounty for
the support of the rebel troops, I anchored in Pungo Oreek and sent Act
ing Master's Mate Edward Cassady with twenty- three men to destroy the
bridge across Pungo Oreek, with orders to capture and destroy any
wagons or other rebel Government property. Mr. Cassady obeyed his
orders perfectly, returning the same day after destroying the bridge,
capturing a four-mule baggage wagon (one evidently captured from U8),
and attacking and destroying, after a slight skirmish with the cavalry
pickets, the picket station with a lot of provisions, clothiug, saddles,
and arms. The baggage wagon contained corn meal and flour and was
destroyed by burning. The mules were shot.

I am happy to say that not a man on our side was hit. Whether the
rebels got oft' as easily, I do not know.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. M. GREEN,

A.cting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander W. H. MAOOMB, U. B. Navy,

Comdg. Fourth DitMion, North A.tlantic Blockading Squadr01l.

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regard
ing a reo01lnoissanoe of the Roanoke River, Ootober 22-24, 1864.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. 8. Flagship Malvern, Hampton Roads, November 16,1864.

Bm: I have the honor to encloBe herewith the reports of Lieutenant
Commander Truxtun, of the Tao01lY, in which he warmly commends
Acting Ensign R Sommers, of that vesaeJ, in a reconnoissance of the
Roanoke River, whioh reports are approved and forwarded by Com
mander Macomb, commanding the District of the Bounds.

I wish to join my commendations to those above mentioned, and to
call the special attention of the Department to the gallantry and skill
displayed by Mr. Sommers in this affair.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Bervant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[EDcloeurea.]

U. S. S. TACONY,
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina, Ootober 25,1864.

Bm: I have to report to you that with your approbation I sent, on
the 22d instant, Acting Ensign R. Sommers, in one of the cuttertl of
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thiK vessel, with a. crew of seven men on a reconnoi8880nce of the Roanoke
Wver.

Mr. Sommers has just reached the ship, and states that about merid·
ian of the 24th instant, while on his return, he was tired into by a party
of rebels placed in ambush, by which John Williams, quartermaster,
was killed, William G. Green, ordinary seaman, seriously wounded in
the head, and the boat so badly shattered as to cause her to Bink, and
force himself and party to take to the swamp.

After great exertion, and with his usual Indomitable perseverance,
Mr. Sommers succeeded in constructing a raft, on which he made his
way to the mouth of the river, where he was picked up by the boats of
the Wyalusing. He brought with him William G. Green, wounded,
and Oharles Seaton, quartermaster.

Mr. Sommers says Green behaved, as usual, in the most gallant man
ner. I know that Mr. Sommers did.

The missing are, no doubt, still in the swamp, and we may be able
to find them. One of the missing men, while in the swamp and still
under a heavy fire from the opposite bank, reported himself as wounded
in the arm. The voice BOUnded like that· of McKenzie, seaman.

I append a list of the killed, missiDg, and wounded: John Williams
(quartermaster), killed; William G. Green (ordinary seaman), wounded
(head); John Scott (coxswain), missiDgj Henry Parker (seaman), miss
ing; Samuel McKenzie (seaman), miasing, and supposed to be wounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servani,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

Lieut8tlat't- Oommander.
Oommander W. H. MAOOMB,

Oommanding District of the 807md8, North Oarolina.

u. S. S. TACONY,
Albemarle Sound, North. Oarolina, October 29,1864.

BIB: I have to state that the following men reported as missing from
a reconnoitering party on the 25th instant hav~ this day retarned to
the ship, after being foar day8 in the swamp without food, viz:

John Scott (coxswain), Henry Parker (seaman), Samuel McKenzie
(seaman), wounded, doing well.

They were brought off by a party from the torpedo boat Belle.
Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,

W. T. TRUXTUN,
Lieutenant- Oommander.

Commander W. H. MACOMB,
Oommanding DiI7ision of the &und8, Albemarle Sound, N. O.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. B. Navy, to Lieutef&ant·Oommander
QuacktmbUllh, U. B. Navy, regarding the traufer as passenger of Oom·
Mander Rolando, U. B. Navy.

HAMPTON ROADS, VmGINIA, October 24, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed without delay to a point on the coast where

you will be likely to find the Viokllburg, looking out in the meantime
for blockade runner8.
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DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic SqtuUlron.

Lieutenaut-Oommander S. P. QUAOKENBUSH,
Oommanding U. 8. 8. Pequot.

You will take on board aB a pa886nger Oommander Rolando, and put
him on board the K8!lBtone 8tate, somewhere in latitnde 33° 15', longi
tude 75° 50'.

Lieutenant-Oommander Brame will relieve you in the command of
the PtJq1Wt, after which you will return by first opportunity and report
to the Department.

ReMpectfully, yours,

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. NtI.'D'!/, to Lieutml.ant-Oommander
BraiA6, U. 8. Na'D'!/, to CU'Utlle oommattd of the U. 8. S. Pequot.

HA.HPTON RoADS, October 24,1864.
Sm: You will take command of the U. S. 8. Pequot, agreeable to the

orders of the Navy Department. Your cruising ground will be from
the latitude 330 15', longitude 750 50', on a line N. E. by E. or there
about, filling aB near B8 possible the instructions in General Orders,
No. 18, enclosed herewith.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID p. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral.
Lieutenant-Oommander D. L. BRAINE,

Oommandift{/ Vicbb-urg.

Order of Rear-Ad,niral PorteriJ. U. 8. Na'D'!/, to the commanding officer of
the . 8. 8. Olematil. •

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

OOMDG. OFFICER [Act. Vol. Lieut. E. D. BRUNER, U. S. Navy],
U. S. 8. Oltnnatil, Hampton Road" Virginia.

OOTOBER 24, 1864.
Sm: You will proceed without delay with the vessel uuder your

command to the W68tern Bar, off Wilmington, and report to the senior
naval officer for such duty B8 he may aB8ign you.

Very respectfully,

Report of Oaptain 8aNl8, U. 8. NtJ'DY, regarding tke bl.ookade of Wilming
ton, N. O.

U. 8. 8. FORT JAOKSON,
Welte", Bar, off Wilmington, October 24, 1864.

SIR: Having read with much concern, as senior officer commanding
this divisiou of the blockade oft' Wilmington for nearly two years, the
frequent. animadversions in newspapers, reflecting upon it aB wanting
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in vigilance and efficiency, I doom it my duty to report information
obtained in the examination of prisoners captured in the prize steamer
Wa.ndo (late Let Her Rip) by this vessel under my command.

The captain of the Wando, speaking of those newspaper articles,
says, "The people of Wilmington abuse you much more for the stringent
blockade kept, and are much exercised at the vigilance of the cruisers
off the bar, and the danger of running the blockade," and assured me
that blockade running was still carried on at Charleston. Two of the
Wando'. passengers testify that there were on the 18th instant, seven
blockade runners in that port (Charleston), lately arrived; among them
the Ooquette, Let Her Be, Stag, Siren, General Whiting, etc., and in the
newspapers I sent you are notices of the sale of the cargoes of the
Siren and Ooquette.

The captain states that the Red Gauntlet and Little Heroine, blockade
runners, escaped from Mobile since the capture of Fort Morgan.

If this is done in ports in our possession (wholly in one and partly in
the other) is it surprising that they succeed here'

I make the statement received from prisoners in justice to the com·
manding and other officers who have passed so many sleepless nights
and watchful days in the endeavor to render this blockade perfect, and
that they may receive some credit for their labor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Oaptain, Oommanding Division, Western Bar, off Wilmington.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squ.adron, Hampton RoailB.

E.cape of a blockade nmner at Western Bar, October 24,1864.

:Report of AlltlDg VollUlteer Lieutlmallt woIla, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. ABIBS,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, N. 0., October 25,1864.

Sm: I beg leave to report that at 7:30 last evening, while on my
night station No.4, in 5 fathoms water, Bald Head light bearing E. by
S., saw guns and rockets fired from vessels bearing E. S. E., indicating
the presence of a blockade runner, standing to the westward. I steamed
a short distance S. W., in a direction to head the runner off, and then
stopped to await a more fM}(lurate development of his course and posi
tion. At 7: 45 a fiash of lightning revealed the stranger on my star
board quarter, bearing N., and steering about W. by N. with two
blockaders in chase bearing E. by N. I immediately gave chase on a
course neady parallel with that of the stranger, intending to corner
him between the other blockaders and the land, thereby renderin{; his
destruction or capture almost a certainty; meantime kept up a fire upon
him and threw rockets in his directionl to encourage the other vessels
to follow, in case they had lost sight ot' him. I continued to chase in
this manner till 10 p. m., when the stranger disappeared to the west
ward, having altered his bearings about 8 points in two and a quarter
hours. We were then off Little River, well in with the land, and
obliged to keep off more to the southward. I steamed S. W. till 10:25
and Kave up the chase and turned toward Western Ba.r, where I arrived
at 3: 20 this morning. While chasing I gained rapidly away from my
two consorts, and at 9: 30 they were out of sight astern. The stranger
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appeared to be a very long, side-wheel steamer, with three funnels. So
long Q8 my wood lQ8te.:d, I could steam 12 knots and the stranger gained
little, if any, on me. After the wood was exhausted my speed dwindled
down to 9 knots.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. S. WELLS,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Oommanding Divifion off Western Bar. Cape Fear River.

Report of Lieutlmant-CommaDder Braine, 11. B. Navy.

U. S. S. VICKSBURG,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, N. Carolina, October 25, 1864.

SIR: I have to report the escape of a blockade runner, supposed out
ward bound, under the following circumstances: At 7: 30 p. m., 24th
instant, while steaming slowly S. E. on our night station, in 5~ fathoms
water, Bald Head light bearing N. E., saw the flash and heard the
report of a gun and afterwards a rocket thrown to the S. W. from one
of the blockaders bearing about N. W. by N. of ns. Immediately
steamed fast] steering W. by N. and then W. We then sighted the
runner steermg W. S. W. Discovering us she altered her course to
about W. N. W., we keepiug in chase and endeavoring to intercept her,
throwing up rockets to iudicate the runner's course and firing at her.
She now changed her course to the southward and westward; we con·
tinued firing. I agaiu tried to intercept her when she stood to the
westward. At 9: 15 lost sight of the chQ8e.

The U. S. S. Dumbarton was in company with us part of the time,
and a vessel offshore, supposed to be the U. S. S. Fort Jackson,· show
ing a light, and afterwards burued the Coston signal tbr the night.

Now being satisfied I had lost the runner, owing to her superior
speed, I returned to my station. At this time I was in 5~ fathoms
water, Bald Head light-house bearing E. t s.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRliNE,

Lieutenant·Oommander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

DiMotItJl Ojftcer, off Western Bar, Cape Fear River.

Report of ActiDg Kuter )[eyier, 11. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. VIOTORIA,
D.tr Western Bar, North Carolina, October 25,1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the 24th instant, at 7: 35
p. m:.t being in 3li fathoms water, with Bald Head light bearing E. iN.
and !Sag light N. E. by N., I saw a large side-wheel steamer, two smoke
stacks, coming toward us from the bar, bound out, to southward and
eastward. Waited with crew at quarters until she discovered us and
then fired our port broadside gun at her (about 300 yards distant, ships
rolling heavily) and a rocket in the direction she was going; for want
of speed could not keep her in sight. In about five minutes saw

• The For' Jac1uOft did Dot show liltht or COll~D signal-Note on originaL
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rockets to southward and eastward of us, and a gun; then 8aW more
rockets from two vessels in that direction. Am snre oue of them was
the runner, as I could see two smokestacks by the light of the rockets,
which were different from ours. Soon after saw guns aud rockets to
the southward and westward of us, and later more guns and rockets to
the westward of us, and at 8: 45 a Coston signal W. by N. from us,
followed by a gun and rocket toward the bar. As 800U as I lost sight
of her (7: 45) returned close to the bar. I think no other vessel eallle
out with her, as we kept a close watch upon the bar all the time, sus-
pecting she had a companion. .

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant).
E. ~. KEYSER,

Acting MasUw, Oommanding U. S. S. Victoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer Present, U. S. S. Fort Jackson, off Western Bar.

Report of AotiDg Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. 8. Navy.

u. S. S. DUMBARTOlf,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington, OcwOOr 25, 1864.

Sm: I respectfully beg leave to report that at 7: 20 last night, BaJd
Head light bearing N. E., Bug light N. heard a report of a heavy gun
in a northerly direction, and immediately after saw a rocket fired from
that direction directly toward us. Called all hands to quarters, started
ahead under one bell and laid the ship's head in westerly direction
knowing very well that as soon as the runner ~ot sight of us he would
have to turn in that direction. At about 7: 25 saw a large white
steamer coming under a full head of swam directly toward us. I
stopped the engines and gave orders for everything to be kept still and
quiet, but for all these precautions the runner saw us before he had
approached nearer than a thousand yards. He immediately put his
head round in a W. by S. direction. We started ahead uoder full
speed, parallel with him and about 3 points forward of our bealD. We
fired our forecastle pivot at him, and sent a rocket in the direction he
was going to indicate his course to the blockaders on the western sta
tion. Being very anxious to have him headed off by them, I ordered
another rocket to be fired, and here one of those vexatious occurrences
happened by the explosion of the rocket, which we ought not to be sub·
ject to if proper rockets were supplied us. The rocket, instead of going
into the air to indicate the direction of the blockade rnnner, blew all
the charge downward, causing an intense blaze of light for half a min
ute, and when the head exploded fragments of fire flew all over the ship.
This naturally caused every man in the ship to look in that direction,
the effect of which was that every lIlan on board was blinded for per
haps ten or fifteen minutes. When we had recovered sufficiently to sec
any distance, the runner was nowhere to be seen; sooing, however, the
Vicksburg keep the chase and firing guns and rockets to the westwa.rd,
we still kept 011 and passed the Vicksburg about 9 o'clock. I hailed her
and enquiring the direction of the runner, was answered, "On the star
board bow." Went in that direction until 9: 40, but did not Bee the
slightest indication of a vessel anywhere; at this time Bald Head was
out of sight. Under these circumstances, not seeing anything to chase,
I turned round for my station, at which place I arrived at ll: 30.

In connection with the explosion of the rocket above stated, I wish
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to _y tbat the bottom of the rocket had not been punctured; it was
exactly in tbe state we received it at the Boston navy yard.

I have tbe bonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H.BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,
Oommaftding Dittision, Western Bar, WilmingtofJ.

MemoraMvm aM extracts from coMVlar dispatc/aes.

October24, 1864.-ln port: Steamers Wild Rover and Talisman, under
British flag, from Wilmington, with cotton. Owl and Little Hattie,
under the rebel flag, with cotton, from Wilmington. The Owl received
eeveral shots coming out, woonding the captain and some of the crew.
The Apa Fry and Stormy Petrel attempted to enter Wilmington, bot
failed and returned here. Wild Rover and Agnes Fry leave to·day for
Wilmington. Oaroline loading. Dieppe hllo8 been here for NOme weeks;
difficnlty aboot ownership. The Talisman is commanded by Captain
Gilpin. who has been captured tbree or four times.

N o"ember 7.-Departure8 for Wilmington: Wild Rover and Agnes
Pry, on 26tb October. Owl, Oarolina, and Little Hattie, on tbe 29tb.
Btontty Petrel and Talisman on 4th November. The Stormy Petrel is
commanded by Captain Gordon, wbo bllo8 made twenty·seven voyages
throogh the blockade. Virginia, from Wilmington, on 30th October,
with 1,000 bales cotton; considered tbe most valuable vessel of the fleet.

NOf'671Wer 16.-Arrivalafrom England: Vizen, Vulture EmmaHenry,
and Evelyn. The three first named are much alike, p~dle wheel, two
JIl&8ta, two stacks, and aboot 300 tons. Evelyn, larger, hllo8 three stacks,
fore and aft, side·wheels, with capacity for about 1,000 bales of cotton.
All have been painted white since arrival, bave cargoes, and will proba·
bly leave for Wilmington in a few days. Mary, late Alexandra, arrived
yesterday, reported eight days from Halifax, bound to NlIo8sau; very
slow boat. Virginia sailed yesterday for Wilmington.

h_ U. 8. COlIIul at Nu,aa.

November 1.-Bamhee arrived from Wilmington with 1241 bales of
cotton, turpentine, etc. If ber time is correctly report,;d, sbe is the
fastest boat engaged in tbe trade. She brings news of tLe loss of the
Florrie, wbich left here for Wilmington sometime since; ran on an old
wreck. Flora, formerly the prize steamer Rouen, Rnd on 25th from
St. John, fNew Brollswick], went to Havana on the 27th to run to Gal
veston. &atrice has probably gone into the same trade. Wild Rover
arrived last nigbt, having been driven off from Wilmington; brings
news that tbe Stormy Petrel exploded her boilers a.t Bermuda, killing
and wonnding several. Since Il108t report Ohicora, Armstrong, and Siren
have arrived from Charleston and Wilmington.

NovtJfl&ber 7.-Arrivals since lllo8t report from England via Halifax
aud Madeira: Oarolifte, Marmora, OoZtmel Lamb, and Laurel. From
Oharleston, the steamers Kate Gregg, reoontly tbe Stag, and tbe Ooquette,
each with 1,200 bales of cotton. Will 0' the Wisp arrived; reports bav·
ing been driven off from Wilmington and chased twelve bours. One
of the steamers engaged in bluckade ronning started yesterdav for
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Savannah; another to leave soon. Large quantitiesof cotton are said to
be lying there, and as 80 many of the vessels have been nnsuccessful in
reaching Wilmington for the last few days, they are looking out for
other ports to employ the large and accumulating fleet now here and
expected. The Ooloftel Lamb is commanded by the notorious Tom
Lockwood, who used to make his boast that his SUCC688 lay in his man
aging to make arrangements with the naval officers to let him Pa88. She
is 285 feet long, good beam, but cau not carry as mu(~h as expected;
light draft; and of great speed. The Oharleston route appears to be
still open} and they are looking for two more arrivals during the morning.

NOfJtfmlJer 21.-Few arrivals and departures since last report. The
OoloAel Lamb, now here, is reported as having sixteeu guns, many of
heavy caliber, in her hold. The Laurel is supposed to be intended for
war purposes; she is still here. The abatement in arrival of steamers
from blockaded ports is attributed to moonlight nights. About twenty
were in this harbor on Friday last. The Ptarmigan went to Havana
on the 9th instant to engage ill tho Galveston trade.

Order of tluJ Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy,
regarding prize steamers.

NAVY DEPABTMENT, October 25, 1864.
Sm: Until further orders, send the captured prize steamers to New

York.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Oomdg. North Atlantic BlockadiRfl Squadron, Hampton RO'.Uls.

Order of.Rear·Admiral Porter, U. 8. N 0,"1/, to Acting Volunteer .Lieutenant
Pickering, U. 8. Navy, commanding U.8. 8. Fort Donelson.

HAllPTON ROADS, October 25, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed and take up your position off Wilmington on

the blockade, according to the place marked on the enclosed chart,
longitude 760 48' W., latitude 33°15' N.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DATID D. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral.
Acting Volunteer·Lieutenant TIIOB. PICKERING,

Oommanding Fort Donelson, Hampton Roads.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U.8. No,"'1/, to Oommander Spotts, U.8.
Navy, regarding cruising 8tation.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 25, 18(,./.
Sm: You will proceed down the coast and cruise between Cape

Lookout and Oape Fear on blockading duty.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.

Oommander J. H. SPOTTS,
OommGRdiRfl Po,wttuet, Hampton Roads.
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[Telegram_]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 25, 1864.
Order the Ohippewa to Hampton Roads, when she is ready, without

waiting for officers. When the officers ordered to ber report, send them
to Hampton Roads.

Commander REED WERDEN,
Oommandant Navy Yard, Philad~lphia.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary NafJlI.

W. T. TRUXTUN,
~tenant-Oommand6r.

Oommander HENRY A. WISE,
Ohief ofBureau Ordnance, Washington, D. O.

Letter from ~utenant·OommanderTrU3Jtun, U. S. Navy, to the Ohiefof
the Bureau of Ordnance, regarding the condition of the magazines of the
U. S. S. Taconll.

u. S. S. TACONY,
Albemarw Sound, North Oarolina, October 25, 1864.

BIR: I have to call your attention to the condition of the magazines
and magazine passages of this ship. They are so damp that I am obliged
to keep them open for several hours at a time, at least twice a week;
notwithstanding these precautions 500 musket-ball cartridges and ~5

red signal lights have beeu ruined. One magazine dress has become 80
rotten as to be useless. All the metallic cartridges are covered with
verdigris, and the rats, with which the ship swarms, have cut their way
through the bulkheads and destroyed in one night three magazine
dresses and the dnsting brushes.

The magazines are not leaded or provided with waste or emptying
pipes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[EndorsemeDt.]

Returned to Lieutenant-Oommander Truxtun. Such reports as effect
the efficiency of a vessel should be made to me direct. Your vessel
will be relieved to have the necessary repairs made.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.

Order of &ar·A.dmiral Porter U. S. Navy, to ~tenant-Oommander

Parker. U. S. Navy, comma;;Jing U. S. S. Maumee, to proceed in Bearch
of the O. S. S. TallahasBee.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
SIR: You will get underway without delay and go in pursuit of the

TaliahasBee. Keep 40 miles oft' the coast until you get up to the latitude
of Boston, then proceed off the port of Halifax. Make enquiries as
you go along about this vessel, and follow her wherever you can hear
of her. Keep a good luokout off the port of Halifax for her and see
that she does not get in. Sink her at all hazards. If you find there i8
no truth in the l'eports, return to your station. You will not enter the
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port of Halifu: unless in want of coaJ1 and Portland is a better place
to get it. If you hear of the TallahaS,ee committing depredationM,
fo))ow her np and go on the banks among the fishermen.

Come back on the track blockade rnnners would take if going to
Wilmington.

Resort to every expedient to get that vessel, Talla1uul,ee.
RespectfuIJy, yours,

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Lieutenant·Commander JAMES PARKER,
Commanding U. S. S. Maumee.

[Orders of same date and tenor to Lieutenant-Commander J. E. De
Haven, commanding U. S. S. Tallapoo,a, and Lieutenant-Oommand('r
T. C. Harris, commanding U. S. S. Yantic.]

Order of Rear-Admiral Port8r, U. S. Na"Y, to Lieutenant-Commander
Newman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nyack.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
Sm: You wi)) proceed to your station on the blockade off Wilmington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander L. H. NEWMAN,

Oommanding U. S. S. Nyack.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Na"Y, to Acti,,!! Volutdeer Lieuten·
ant Roath, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bignonia.

HAMPTON ROADS, October 26, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed with the Bignonia under your command to

Western Bar, off Wilmington, and report to senior officer present for
duty.

Very respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding North A tlantic Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. D. RoATH,

Commanding Bignonia.

Order of Rear-Ad1niral Port8r, U. s. Na"Y, to Oaptain Sands, U. S. NafJ1/,
calling attention to general order regarding blockader,.

HAMPTON RoADS, October 26, 1864.
CAPTAIN: I beg leave to call your attention to the general order in

relatiou to blockaders, etc.
You will select the fastest vessels now near the bars and mentioned

as bar blockaders. These fastest ves86ls are to chase as long as there is
any chance of catching the runner. It is useless for the dull vessels to
chase oft'.

You will see by the diagram I ('nclose you the arrangement I have
made for blockading. A small, fast lot of vessels will be sent to the
bar as Boon as possible.
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DAVID D. PORTER,
R«Jr·Admiral, Oommantliftg North Atlantic SquatlrOR.

Captain B. F. BANDS,
eo.tmaruling lJ. S. 8. Fort Jackson.

ILetter of same date and like tenor to Oaptain Glisson, commauding
U. 8. td. &Rtiago de Ouba.]

Stick to the arrangement (I 88Ild) in the diagram, and let no vessel
come north if it ca.n possibly be helped. Arrange it 80 that two-thirds
of the vessel8 will always be off the bar.

Very respectfully, yours,

Bepon o/OO1Rmander Reukw, U. 8. Na"'1/, commaruling U. 8. 8. Maua
IOU, o/tleparlurefrom New York/or Hampton Roads.

U. B. S. MAB8A.8OIT,
At BeG, October 26, 1864.

BIB: I have the honor to inform you that I le~ New York in this ves·
eel Cor Hampton Roads, Virginia., at 1: 05 p. m. to·day, in company with
the monitor MORGtlnock and steamers MohioaR and lAttle Ada.

The list of officers on board this vessel remains the same.
I am, reepeotCully, your obedient servant,

R. T. RENSHAW,
Oommander, U. 8. NG"'1J.

Han. GIDEON WELLES,
&cret4ry o/t"M Na"'1/, Washittgton, D. O.

&port 0/Lievtena,.t- 001Rmarul6t' Braine, U. 8. N""'1/, oommarading U. 8. 8.
Vicbkrg, regarding tlwl uRlUOOeUful chase of a blockade rURner.

U. S. B. VICKSBURG,
OJ! Westerra Bar, Oap6 Fear River, October 26,1864.

Bm: 1 have to report that this morning at 1: 30 a.. m., while steam:
iDg slowly N. W. in 6i fathoms water, Bald Head light-house bearing
N. E. by E., saw a bfockade running steamer off our port bow, and
going at a high rate of speed W. N. W. None of our guns bearing ou
her, could not flre with effect. We immediately steamed fast in chase
or her, and threw a rocket to indicate her course. Her speed was such
that before our guns could be brought to bear she was out of sight.

Shortly after a gun was fired from the northward and westward at
her, auppoRedfrom the U. B. B. Victoria. We stood in till in 4~ f3thoms
water; could see nothing of the runner.

From tile li,ht8 displayed on shore I presume he made his eutrance
in this port.

What effect the shot had upon him, fired by the vessel inshore, I ca.n
not teD.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant!.
D. L. BRA.INE,

Lieutmaant·Oommander.
Oaptain B. F. BANDS,

DiririoRal Officer, off West6r'R Bar, North Oarolina.
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Report of Acting Jlla.srer Keyser, U. 8. NafJY, commandiftU U. 8. 8. Vto
toria, of the escape of a blockade runner at lVestern Bar.

U. S. S. VI<J'l'ORIA,
Off Western Bar, North Oarolina, October 26, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that at 1: 40 this a. m., being in 3~

fathoms of water, with Bald Head light bearing E. i N. and Bug light
N. E. by N., I saw a rocket fired from the S. W., Bear by us, a.nd ill a
moment afterwards saw a steamer cross our stern from southward and
westward bound in. Before I could turn my vessel aud get a gun to
bear she had crossed the bar. We fired the bow pivot at her! while she
was steaming up the channel toward Oaswell. She had a light set at
the time we fired.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. KEYSER,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. 8.8. Victoria.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Senior 0jfic6r Present, off Western Bar, North Oarolina.

Letter from the Secretary of the NatJy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8.
NafJY, forwarding informatw. received from the U. S. consul at Hali·
fax, Nova Scotia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 27, 1864.
Sm: The U. 8. coDsul at Halifax reports to the Secretary of State by

telegraph &8 follows:
OckJbm-14.-British blockade running s1itlamer Pklrmitl/l", 284 tons, 50 men, hereto

fore de80ribed, saila to-daf with valuable cargo adapted to Southeru markets, includ
ing large quantity of medicines. She oleared tor N_u, but doubtle88 will attempt
to go direot to Wilmington.

OokJber U.-Blockade runnere at Bermuda report that pirate steamers TalZaAM,e.e
ADd Edit" have sailed from Wilmington and will oruise afong our Northeru ooast.

OokJber 15.-The ColoMl Lamb draws too muoh water to [enter] any of the inleta,
and, it i.8 said, will be able only to enter the main ohannel at Wilmington. It is
believed she is intended to be oonverted into rebellrivlI.teer.

OokJber 15.-Briti.8h blockade runnin~steel-plate new steamer ColoMl Lamb, here
tofore reported and desoribed, cleared to-day for Na8sau with valuable cargo, and
will doubtlellll attempt to go direot to Wilmington.

Very respectfully, ete.,

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 8quadron, Hampton Roaih.

Instructions of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Master Stud
ley, U. 8. Navy, regarding guard duty at the mouth of York River.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 27,1864.

Sm: You will proceed with your vessel to the mouth of York River
and select the best position you can for permanent guard ship. Two
twelve-oared cutters will be furnished you &8 soon as possible, and you
will be careful to soo that they are properly fitted for service of any kind.
In addition to the general instructiOlls for guard ships, you will see t.hat
vessels arriving for the purpose of oystering are strictly examined; that
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DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlanttc Squo,dron.

Acting Master IRA B. STUDLEY,
Oomdg. Guard Ship Young RofJer, Hampton R.oo,(U, Virginia.

they have nothing on board for the purpose of trade. Direct tbat tbey
shall anchor near you at nigbt, and take any precautions that ma.y
suggest tbemselves to you to prt:vent capture or illicit traffic.

You will keep a watch ready day and night for service and one boat
always ready for instant service.

.A. sufficient number of men will be a.llowed you for these purposes,
and if you have not a sufficient number of officers and of men, you will
:immediately inform me of the deficiency.

Make all your reports to Lieutenant-Oommander R. B. Lowry, of the
Sabine, and inform bim fmm time to time of such wants &8 you may
have. The boarding officer mnst wear his proper uniform and side arms.

Respectfully, yours,

I nstructiomofRear-A.dmiral Porter, U. S. N""1/, to .LieutmaaRt-Oommaftder
Lowry, U. S. NafJ1/, r8{Jarding guard duty at Hampton R.oo,(U.

FLAGSHIP MALVlIRN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Ootober 27,1864.

SIR: You will, until further orders, &8sume the duties oC guard ship
for Hampton Roads, alld the commander of tbe present guard vessel,
Young Rover, will be instructed to turn over to you all orders now in
bis possession.

It will be your duty to examine, night and day, all vessels that come
into or go out of port, mentioning in the columns of the --- reports
furnished you tbe required information.

You will examine the manifest of a.ll vessels and see that they have
on board notbing but what is intended for the Army and Navy. Sut
lers' stores, and stores of all sorts within fort, and stores to be sent, will
be permitted to pass.

No vessel will be allowed to carry any stores or merchandise to trade
within the limits of my command, and yon will see that tbe vessels
entering tbis port will ancbor in a proper place and not obstruct tbe
main channel. Merchant vessels will anchor on the Hampton t!ride, and
vessels of war where they now are, leaving a wide, open passage between
tbem.

No vessels employed by the Army, except the passenger boats to
Baltimore, will be permitted to leave unless they are permitted by the
military authorities.

Vessels entering at night mnst anchor by the guard vessel unless, in
your opinion, there is a necessity for their passinJ{ in, which tbey must
do with care, keeping the main cbannel and not running into other ves
sels. Any vessel entering and colliding with anotber at nigbt will be
responsilJle for damages inflicted.

Wbenever a vessel is lying on the main way, you must have her
moved.

Give to vessels entering information on these points, and also in rela,.
tion to having proper permits from the military autborities before they
can go onto If a vessel employed by the Navy, you will pass her your
self and endorse her papers.
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Make daily reports to me in duplicate of all veRSels entering this
port when I am here, and when not, send one copy to senior om~ and
one to the Navy Department.

Weekly reports to be made as has heretofore been the OUBtom.
Yon will receive the reports of the guard vessels at York Biver and

Norfolk and forward them to me when I am here and to the Department
when I am not.

These vessels will be subject to your inspection at all times, and yoo
will see that the duty required of them is properly performed and they
are kept in an efficient state for service.

They will he reqnired to wear the ~ard flag at the fore during the
day, and one red and one white light at night, the red above the white,
and displayed in some conspicuous part of the vessel.

See that the Youwg Rover has a full complement of men and two
twelve-oared cutters, properly fitted for service, in addition to the two
boats she now has.

Any men over the required number you will receive on board.
You will keep a watch on deck at night and two boats ready to lO at

a moment's notice for boarding vessels or other purposes, and the board,
ing officer must always wear his side arms and proper uniform. At
sunset, at evening inspection at quarters, you will see that the gnIl8 are
cast loose and ready for instant action in the event of an enemy's Ve&
sel attempting to enter the harbor.

Examine all suspicious boats that may be Been uight or day about
the roads, and when you can spare a tug for the service, let her patrol
the harbor and environs.

Great attention must be paid to the health of your crew, and yoo are
particularly enjoined not to wet decks before breakfast and to keep the
ship in cold weather as warm and dry as possible. Make requisition
for stoves for gun deck, and get sa.shes to your ports if you can. Any
thing you can get up for the improvement of your crew or for their
recreation will be approved.

You will see that all buoys in the harbor are properly looked after
and kept in place.

Keep a list of all pilots hereabout, with their respective degree8 of
skill, so far as you may he enabled to decide, that I may he able at aU
times to select the best. Naval vessels mnst have the preferenll8 in
obtaining pilots.

It will be your duty to take charge of all mail matter for this squad
ron, assort it, and have it ready to send off when an opportunity 00CllJ'll,

I will have you a list of vessels and their stations made, which win
enable you to perform this duty satisfactorily. You will appoint a
competent mail officer, who will go on shore every day for the mails and
deliver them to each vessel. He must keep a list of the vessels in port.
While I am in port, I will send for my own letters, but when I am absent
my letters must he takeu from the otllcer, put iu a separate bag, and
sent to me by the first opportunity.

You will take on board all supernumerary recruits that may come to
this station or he sent on board to yon from vessels of the squadron.
You will station these men at once at guns. • • • Supply them to
vessels that may he deficient in their complement, keeping on hand a
list of good names whom you can recommend as petty officers. Yoo
must also select anumher of the smartest seamen for captains of guns,
to be thoroughly drilled in the exercise and at target firing, 80 that
when called upon you can furnish good captains of guns. All the exllr
ciBe8 required in a port with men-of-war will he taught the meo on
board your vessel.
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You will keep an accouut of all the harbor tugs, a list of which will
be furnished you. Supply them with men when necessary, keep them
painted and in good order, and have them numbered and painted of a
uniform drab color, with a red streak. Keep on hand such supplies as
the tugs may require, and make them coal from the vessel kept here.

The tugs l\8signed for service here will be ordered to report to you.
Keep a coal schooner in the harbor below here, ready to coal vessels

coming in, and do not let any vessels coming here with coal delay.
They will not be entitled to demurrage until they go to the yard to dis
charge, aud you will so inform them. Aft;er this squadron leaves here,
not more than two coal achooners at a time will be kept at Oraney
Island, and you will so instruct the coal inspector, Acting Ensign Wil·
liam Ottiwell.

One of our steam launches has been captured and supposed destroyed
by the rebels iu Wicomico River. The destruction is not certain, and,
therefore, as she is fitted with, and admirably adapted for, torpedoes,
you will instruct the guard vessels to keep a particularly bright lookout
for such an object. A tug would soou destroy her by running her
dOWII, and musketry more advantageously used than great guns, though
they should be used also with grape and canister.

Orders will be sent to yon from time to time upon matters relating
to harbor duty.

You will send me a list of such officers as you may require to enable
you to carry out closely these instructions.

Have plenty of sentries on duty at night with loaded muskets.
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander R. B. LOWRY./..

Oommanding u. 8. S. Sabine.

Order of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Niclw18,
U. S. Navy, regarding the detachment of guard v68se18 frOf1~ the Fifth
Division.

HAMP1'ON ROADS, VIRGINIA, October 27, [1864J.
Sm: The Wyandott8 and Mystic are temporarily detached from the

Fic;'h Division as guard vessels, and will report to Lieutenant·
Oommander R. B. Lowry, commanding the U. S. S. Sabine.

Respectfully, yours,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear·Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Commander E. T. NIOHOLS,

U. S. S. Mendota.

General order of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, regarding the aBsign.
ment of v68se18.

GENERAL ORDERS, {
No. 27. j

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
Flagship Malvern, October 27, 1864.

The herein named vessels of the North Atlantic Squadron are
assigned to divisions as follows, and their commanders are ordered to
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Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North. Atlantic 8qtUUlf'on.

Oaptain C. W. PICKERING,
Oommanding U.8. S. Vanderbilt.
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confonn to directions given in previons general orders relative to flags,
reports, etc.:

First Division- Vand6rbilt, Wild6me.t8.
Third Division-NaftSemond, Mercedita, BauMe, BigAofaia, 8aBBamU.
Fourth Division-ClematiB, Ohippmca.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear·Admiral, Oommandifl,g North Atlantic 8q1uJdror&.

OrdM of Rear·Admiral Porter, U. 8. NafJ'!/, to Oaptain Pickering, U.8.
Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Vand6rbilt, regarding tllat ve88el.

FliGSHIP MALVERN,
Hampton RoadB, VirgiAia, October 27,1864.

Sm: The Vand~rbilt is hereby attached to the First Division of the
North Atlantic Squadron, and will report to Commodore H. K. 'l'hatch
er, U. S. S. Oolorado, commanding that division.

Respectfully, yours,

Expedition for the de8tructicn of the C. 8. ram Albemarle, at Plymouth,
N. C., October 27-28, 1864, under the command of Lieutenant Otl8hing,
U. 8. Navy.

[Telegram.]

FORTRESS MONROE, V A., November 1, 1864.
(Received 1: 25 p. m.)

I sent Lieutenant (jushing 011 the 17th of October, with picket launch
No.1, to blow np the ram Albemarle. He returned to-day and reports
to me he blew up the Albemarle on the morning of the 28th. The
destruction was complete. Picket laonch No.1 was destroyed by the
enem~"s shot and sunk; one man escaped with Lh~utenant Uoshing;
the others captured. I promised (josbing promotion to another grade
if he succeeded. Hope the Departmeut will honor the promise if the
report is corroborated. Uommancler Macomb writes me: " From circum
stances which have since occurred, I am able to inform yon that the
ram is sunk."

DAYID D. PORTER,
Rear·Admiral.

Hon. G. ·WELLES.

Deport of Bear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, traDlmittiDg reporta.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. 8. Flag8hip Ma,lvern, Hampton RoadB, NOfJember 1,1864.

SIR: I bave the honor to enclose herewith copies of the reports of
Oommauder Macomb, dated October 29, 1864, and of Lieutenant Cush·
ing, dated October 30, 1864, of the destruction of the rebel ram Albe-
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marZe at Plymouth, N. 0., on the night of October 27, ultimo, by the
steam torpedo launch under command of Lieutenant Cushing.

I have the honor to be, Bir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the N a'V1J.

Report of ColIIDI&IIder Jlaoomb, U, 8. Navy, aoJlUlWllliDg diatriot of the-u.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Albemar~ Sound, North Oarolina, Ootober 29, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 27th
instant Lieutenant W. B. Cushing ascended the Roanoke Uiver in his
toqJedo boat, having the second cutter of this vessel in tow, for the
purpose of blowing up the ram Albemarle at Plymouth. He passed the
Southfield without being noticed, and arrived within a short distance
of th('l ram before he was discovered, when he cast loose the cutter,
ordering it to board the Southfield and capture the picket stationed.
there. while he attacked the ram with hi~ torpedoes.

Although the enemy kept up a severe fire of musketry and with
howitzers mounted on the wharf, Lieutenant Cushing succeeded in
exploding his torpedo under the Albemarle at the same instant that the
gun of that vessel (to which they were directly opposite) was tired on
the torpedo boat, which immediat('lly filled, and the lieutenant ordered
his officers and men to save themselves, and jumped overboard. He
was picked up by the Yalley City on the night of the 28th.

From circumstances which have since occurred, and which I will
explain in a detailed report by the first opportunity, I am able to inform
you that the ram was Bunk.

Very respectfully,

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER.

W. H. MACOMB,
Oommander,8W.

Report of Lieutenant CuahiJIg, U. 8. Navy, aommanding apedition.

ALBEMARLE SOUND, NORTH CAROLINA, October 30, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that the rebel ironclad Albemarle is

at the bottom of the Roanoke River. On the night of the 27th, having
prepared my steam launch, I proceeded up toward Plymouth with 13
officers and men, partly volunteers from the squadron.

The distance from the mouth of the river to the ram was about 8
miles, the stream averaging in width SOIDe 200 yards, and lined with the
euemy's pickets. A mile below the town was the wreck of the South
field, surrounded by some schooners, and it was understood that a guu
was mounted there to command the bend. I therefore took one of the
Shamrock's cutters in tow, with orders to cast off and board at that
point if we were hailed. Our boat succeeded in passing the pickets,
and even the Sotlthfield, within 20 yards, withont discovery, and we
were not bailed until by the lookonts on the ram. The cutter was then
cast oft' and ordered. below, while we made for our enemy under a full
head of steam.

The rebels sprung their rattle, raug the bell, and commenced firing,
at the same time repeating their hail and seeming much confused.
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The light of a tire ashore showed me the ironclad made taRt to the
wharf, with a pen of logs around her about 30 feet from her aide.

Passing her closely, we made a complete circle so as to strike her
fairly, and went into her bows on. By this time the enemy's tire was
very severe, but a dose of canister at short range served to moderate
their zeal and disturb their aim. Paymaster SwanJ.of the Otsego, was
wounded near me, but how many more I know not. Three bullets struck
my clothing, and the air soomed full of them.

Iu a moment we had struck the logs, just abreast of the quarter port,
breasting them in some feet, and our bows resting on them. The tor·
pedo ooom was then lowered and by a vigorous pull I succeeded in dive
ing the torpedo under the overhang and exploding it at the Bame time
that the Albemarle's gun was tired. A shot BOOmed to go crashing
through my boat, and a dense mass of water rushed in from the torpedo,
tilling the launch and completely disabling her.

The enemy theu continued his fire at 15 feet range, and demanded
our surrender, which I twice refused] ordering the men to save them·
selves, and removing my own coat and shoes. Springing into the river,
I swam, with others, into the middle of the stream, the rebels failing to
hit us.

The most of our party were captured, some were drowned, and only
olle escaped besides myself, and he in another direction. Acting Master's
Mate Woodman, of the Oommodore Hull, I met in the water half a
mile below the town, and assisted him as best I could, but failed to get
him ashore.

Completely exhausted, I managed to reach the shore, but was too weak
to crawl out of the water until just at daylight, when I managed to
creep into the swamp, close to the fort. While hiding a few feet from
the path, two of the Albemarle's officers passed, and 1 judged from their
conversation that the ship was destroyed.

Some hours' traveling in the swamp served to bring me out well below
the town, when I sent a negro in to gain information and found that the
ram was truly sunk.

Proceeding through another swamp, I came to a creek and captured
a ski1f, belonging to a picket of the enemy, and with this, by 11 o'clock
the next night, had made my way ont to the Valley OU).

Acting Master's Mate William L. Howorth, of the Monticelloz showed,
as usual, couspicuous bravery. He is the same officer who nas been
with me twice in Wilmington harbor. I trust he may be promoted,
when exchanged as well as Acting Third A88istant Engineer Sootes·
bury,who,being for the tirst timeunder tire, handled hisengine promptly
and with coolne88. All the officers and men behaved in the most gal
lant manner. I will furnish their names to the Department as soon as
they can be procured.

The cutter of the Shamrock boarded the Southfield, but found no gnn.
Four prisoners were taken there.

The ram ia now completely submerged, and the ellemy have sunk
three schooners in the river to obstruct the passage of our ships.

I desire to calI the attention of the admiral and Department to the
spirit manifested by the sailors on the ships in these sounds. But few
men were wanted, but all hands were eager to go into the action, many
offerinr their chosen shipmates a month's pay to resign in their favor.

am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenant, U. S. Na",.
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The name of the man who escaped is William Hoftman, seaman, on
the Chicopee. He did his duty well, and deserves"a medal of honor.

Respectfully,
W. B. CUSHING,

U. 8. NafJ1l.

Beport of.AotiDg Buip Oay, U. 8.lfa"1.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., March 7, 1865.

8m: In obedience to your order I have returned to my home, and
submit the following report of my capture: On the 26th of October,
18M, Lieutenant Cushing came alongside of the U. S. S. Otllego, then
on picket duty near the mouth of the Roanoke River, with picket boat
No.1, to proceed up to Plymouth to endeavor to destroy the rebel ram
AllHmIa,.te. Wishing to act a part in the expedition, I immediately
offered my services, which were accepted. Having made all necessary
preparations we lett the U. S. S. Ot8ego at 11 p. m., having the U. S. S.
Sla".,.ooJtJ. cutter in tow, with 2 omcers and 10 men. We then pro
ceeded up the river. Having passed the pickets on the Southfield and
Fort Race without being discovered, we came within hailing distance
of the ram. The cutter was then cast off and ordered to proceed. back
and capture the pickets on the Southfield. Seeing a light ahead, which
we took to be on board the Albemarle, we approached carefully under
tullspeed, but on coming parallel with the light [it] showed us the ram
utern of U8. On turning around we were hailed from the ram. We
made no answer. We were hailed again, making no answer, but still
getting in a fair position.

The next call was not so pleasant, for we were discovered, and the
grape and canister began to play on our small craft in rapid succession,
which was returned by our 12.pounder. At the same time Lieutenant
Cushing Bang out with Beveral others, "Leave the ram, or I'll blow you
to pieces!" Having backed our boat sufficiently to get headway enough
on her to jump the log pen which encircled the ram, we succeeded in
jumping the logs and lowering the torpedo boom, and by a vigoroos
poll Lieutenant Cushing succeeded in explodmg the torpedo under.the
port bow of the ram. Everything now was in the greatest of excite
ment on account of the heavy musketry we were receiving from the
ram. Having backed our boat off from the Albemarle, we came in con
tact with the logs which were encircled around her. Finding it impos
sible to extricate our boat, and being twice ordered to surrender,
Lieutenant Cushing gave the order not to surrender, at the same time
IlaDg out, "Men, save youreelves," and immediately sprang overboard,
IIevera! others following the example. I had not proceeded far from
the boat when I fell in with Acting Ensign William L. Howorth on a
Jog, unable to proceed farther without assistance. Having a life pre
llel'Ver with me, I gave it to him and returned to the boat to procnre
a.nother, not knowing how far I might have to swim, and at the same
time I destroyed two boxes of ammunition and Beveral carbines. I had
not gone far the second time when I found myBelf chilled, and after a
IIevere 8truggle I regained the circle of logs, where I found several of
the crew, with a boat from the ram in charge of Lieutenant Roberts.
We were all taken on shore and marched to the prison, where we
remained until our gunboats made their approach up the river. We
"ere then marched to Tarboro, N. C., a distance of 60 miles, [at] which
place we arrived on the 2d of November, being very tired and feet
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badly swollen. On the 3d we were sent to Salisbury, where we arrived
on the 5th. After marching about 2 miles we arrived at the stockade,
where we were enclosed with some 10,000 prisoners. Here we suffered
immensely for the want of shelter from the inclemency of the weather
and wso for provisions, as our fare WIlo8 very poor, being one-half pint
of meal per day, which WIlo8 very inconvenient on a.ecount of having no
cooking utensIls. On the 13th we were !lent to Danville, where [we]
arrived on the 14th. Here we were placed in a brick building' with
about 500 army officers. This place we found to be more comfortable,
1108 we were sheltered from the weather, but still not havillg a blanket
or cover of any kind, which made it very severe for us. Our ration
here was a piece of com bread, 4 iIIches long, 2 wide, and 1~ thick;
this consisted of our day's ration. On the 11th of December we were
sent to Richmond, Va., and confined in Libby Prison. There we found
the treatment much the same as at Danville. On the 21st of February,
U165, we were paroled, and arrived at Oox's Landing the same afternoon
and repaired on board of the flag-of.truce steamer New York, where we
received a bountiful supply [of] eatables. Hoping this will meet with
your approbation,

I remain, your obedient servant,

Hou. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NatJy, WashingtoR, D. O.

lI.eport of Bear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. RaVJ, forwardiDg papen.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. F14gship Malvern, Hampton Roads, November 11,1864.

8IR: I have just received, and have the honor to forward to you, the
following papers from Commander Macomb, commanding the Distriot
of the Sounds fNorth Oarolina]:

(a) Oommander W. H. Macomb, November 1, 1864, reporting the
sinking of the ram Albemarle and enclosing-

(b) Oopy of a paper,· apparently officiw, addressed" Hon. S. R. Mal
lory, Secretary of the Navy," which is evidently the report of the com
mander of the ram to his chief.

(0) Oopyof a letter found in the post-office at Plymouth on its occu·
pation by the Federal naval forces.

(d) Report of a survey on the ram Albemarle made by order of Com·
mander Macomb; and

(e) A drawingt of the ram, showing her casemate and mode of
plating.

The attack of Lieutenant Cushing was evidently a surprise, and the
destruction of the ram complete and immediate.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

.Rear·.Aamiral.
Hon. UIDEON WEJ,LES,

Secretary of the Navy.

-This paper WlUl an unsigned copy of the offioial report of Lientenant Warley,
C. S. Navy, of the destrnction of the C. S. ram Albemar18.-CO:llI'ILERB.

tSee Seriea I, volume 9, for view and dook plan oUho C. S. ram..:flbelllarZ..-CoK
P1LBII8.
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Bepori of Commander --11, U. 8. Bavy, _mepcliug Diltrict of the 8olmcla.

U.S.S.S~OCK,

Off Plymouth, N. 0., N01Jembet' 1, 1864.
ADllIRA.L: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 27th

ultimo Lieutenant W. B. Gushing went up the Roanoke River in his
torpedo boat, having the second cutter ofthiK ship in tow, with a crew
of 11 men, under Aoting Gunner William Peterkin and Acting Master's
Mate W. D. Burlingame, both of this ship. He arrived at a short dis
tanoe from the ram before he was perceived, when he cast loose the
cotter and going at full speed he struck the logs with which the ram
was surrounded with such force as to run his vessel over them. He
then exploded his torpedo, but a gun which was fired from the Albtmw,rle
at this instant prevented him from seeing what damage he had done,
and his boat being full ot' water, he jumped overboard and swam down
the river.

He will, himself, I suppose, give you the account of his escape, and i
shall therefore merely state that he was picked up on the night ot' the
28th ultimo by the Valley Oity.

I enclose a copy of a letter which I found in the post-office at Ply
mouth on taking possession of that town, as I report in my No. -, and
also a copy of paper found in the town, which seems to be official, both
of which give accounts of the affair. On my arrival I found the ram
sunk at the wharf as far as her ports, and the top plating of her case
mates entirely blown oft: I have ordered a survey, and herewith enclose
the report.

Lieutenant Oushing's intention in taking the cutter with him was to
land at the wharf in case he was not discovered, aud casting loose the
fastenings of the ram, to take her out of the river. This he was pre
vented from doing, but the cutter captured four rebel picket8 on duty
ou the Southfield, which they brought oft

As rar as I know at this time, Lieutenant Gushing and Edward J.
Horton, ordinary seama.n of the Ohkopee, were the only persons belong- .
ing to the party that escaped; the rest were either captured or drowned.
I have private letters picked up in Plymouth which state that 11 were
taken prisoners. The following are the names of the missing ones
belonging to the vessels under my command:

F. H. Swan, acting assistant paymaster, Otsego.
Oharles L. Steever, acting third atlsistant engineer, Otsego.
Thos. S. Ga.y, acting master's mate, Otsego.
John Woodman, acting master's mate, Oommodore Htdl.
Bernard Harley, ordinary seaman, Ohkopee.
William Smith, ordinary seaman, Ohicopee.
Richard Hamilton, coal heaver, Shamrock.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MAOOMB,

Oommander,Oomdg. District 01 tM SouMs, North Atlantic Squadron.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

00pJ of letter fCl1Dld in the po&oJIloe at Pl1Jll01ltb., B. 0., Bov_be 1, 1864.

O. S. S. ALBEllIARLE,
Plymouth, N. 0., October 29, 1864.

BSTEEMED FRIEND: I received your kind epistle of the 20th instant,
finding me lingering under a severe attack of the fever. I am now up
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and about again, nearly as well as ever. They are Bending out expedi
tions every now and then. We captured a Yankee yawl boat. It is
supposed we killed nearly all of her crew, consistill~ of about eight
men. But the most awful thing of all (perhaps you will hear of it
before this reaches you) is that a Yankee torpedo boat steamed up the
river Thursday night, and about 3 o'clock Friday morning ran into the
Albemarle. The torpedo bursting, blew a great hole in her some 6 feet
long, sinking her almost instantly. She iR now lying at the bottom of
the Roanoke niver. The crew lost everytbing t.hey had, bed clothing
and everything. Some lost their hats and shoes, and some even came
out in their shirts and drawers, barefooted. Weare III an awful con·
dition. I believe they are going to hold the !llace to the bitter end.
Captain Warley saytl he intends to fight as long as there is a man left
(this is all gas). I never did wit.ness such an uproar before in my life.
Troops were hurrying to and fro, expecting eVl'ry moment to meet in
battle dread. But, fortunately, there has been 110 attack, though there
is no telling how soon we may see a man-of-war steaming up the river,
belching forth fury in her mad career, carrying in her front the token of
devastation and ruin. Weare going to take command of one of the
forts on the river.

* * * * * * *Direct your letter to Plymouth, N. C., care of Captain Warley.
I remain, as ever, your sincere friend,

Order of Commander Kaoomb, U. 8. Navy, to a board of enginee1'll for the eumination of the
ram.

u. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Off Plymouth, N. 0., November 1,1864.

GENTLEMEN: You are hereby appointed a board to examine the late
rebel ironclad Albemarle, and will report in duplicate, describing her
hull, armor, machinery, armament, and general condition, and the
injuries probably inflicted on her by the torpedo exploded by Lieuten·
ant Cushing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. n. MACOMB,

Oommander, Oomdg. Distriot of the Sounds, North Atlantic Squadron.
H. H. STEWART,

Chief Engineer.
T. M. DUKEHART,

First Assistant Engineer.
WM. H. HARRISON,

Second Asmtant Engineer.

Beport of the board appointed for the eumlnation of the ram.

U. B. S. WYALUSING,
Off Plymouth, November 1,1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of this date, we have examined the
late rebel ironclad ram Albemarle, and respectfully submit the following
report:

She is sunk at the wharf and heading downstream, heeling offshore at
an angle of about 10° i the flat part of tIle casemate on the port side is
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22 inches out of water. We find the entire top of the casemato blown
off; the angles· marked a, b, 0, aud d in the drawing are completely
disconnected, the angle marked d quite 10 inches.

As it is reported that she was again blown up by the rebel authori
ties after she was sunk by Lieotenant Oushing, it is impossible to say
how much of the damage was doue by him.

Her armament consists of two 8-inch t rifle guns worked on pivots, 80
as to flre either from the side or ahead; one of these gnns is partly out
of water, the other entirely immersed.

Her machinery is entirely submerged, 80 that it is impossible to
examine it. The dimensions of the hull and casemate we enclose with
this report.

We are, respectfully,

Deport of Commauder Kaoomb, U. 8. lIavy, regardiDg the gaJII of the 0.8. ram Albemarle.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Off Plymouth, N. C., November 10, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this day of
your two letters of the 1st instant, and one of the 28th ultimo, al80

I of General Orders, Nos. 27 to 30, inclnsive.
1 beg leave to correct a mistake made by the board in surveying the

late O. S. ram Albemarle. They stated that the guns were 8-inch Brooke
rifles, but I flnd by careful measurement that they are bnt 6H inches
bore.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACOMB,

Oomdr., Oomdg. District of tM &1mds, NortA AtlanUo8quadron.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Oommanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Commander Kaoomb, U. 8. Navy, of the burial of th.e w.t in the upeclition.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Off Plymouth, N. 0., November 9, 1864.

ADMIRA.L: I have the honor to report that the bodies of Acting
Master's Mate John Woodman, U. 8. 8. Oommodore Hull, and Samuel
Higgins, first-class fireman, of the steam launch, who lost their lives in

* For deck plan of C. S. ram Alb_arlll II6e Serillll 1, Vol. 9, p. 733. The anglllll
a, b, 0, and d are the four anglllll of the c&Ilemate at the forward end. The angle d
wall the angle at the jnnction of the forward tran8verse C&Il6mate with the lltarboard
diallonal ouemate.--COHPILBRS.

tBee following letter.
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the expedition to blow np the AllHmaMle, have been found and buried
with the usual honora.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient Bel'Vant,
w. H. MAOOIlB,

Uorradr., Oomdg. Di8trict of tile &uAd3, North. Atlantic 8q'11adrott..
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTJm,

Oonamaadiag North. Atlantic 8qtl4d.roa.

Chural cmIer of .....AdJainl PorWr, U. B.lIa.,.,.,~ the u.trutiAm of tile ram.

GENERAL ORDERS, } NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
No. 34. Flagship MalfJerft, NOfJember 5,1864.

Nothing stimulates the energy and zeal of officers and men more than
a proper appreciation of their services. It is always my desire to give
full credit to all olIlcers and men under my command who may distin
guiah themselvee and refteot credit upon the naval service. It is right
that the creditable works of an officer should be made known to those
aerving in the same squadron.

It aft'ords me pleasure to inform the officers and men of the squadron
under my command that tbe rebel ram Albemarle, which has for 80 long
a time kept a large force of vessels employed to watch her, has been
deetroyed by Lientenant William B. Gushing, who, in this hazardous
enterprise, has displayed a heroic enterprise seldom equaled and never
excelled. In the face of a watchful enemy, and under a heavy fire of
musketry and great gnns, he went right into the ram Albemarle and
blew her up, hiB own boat being destroyed by one of the enemy's shot.
To say nothing of the moral eftect of this ga.llant affair, the 1088 of this
vessel to the rebels can not be estimated. It leaves open to 11S all the
Albemarle Sound and tributarieR, and gives us a number of vessels
for employment elsewhere (hitherto kept to watch the ram)l which haa
been a great source ofannoyanOfl to thevessels in the sound. The gal
lant exploite of Lieutenant Gushing previous to this affa.ir will form a
bright page in the history of the war, but they have all been eclipsed
by the d88truotioD of the Albemarle. The spirit evinced by this officer
is what I wish to see pervading this squadron. He haa shown an
absolute disregard of death or danger, and will no doubt be suitably
rewarded by the Government, whioh reward he well deserves. Oppor
tunities will be offered to all those who have the energy and skill to
undertake like enterpriaee; and 20 volunteers are wanted at this moment
to perform a like service. The chances are death, capture, glory, and
promotJon.

DAVID D. PORTER,
.Rear.Admiral, OommaAding North Atlantic SquadrOfl,.

To be read. to the officers and crew assembled on the quarter·deck of
each vessel in this sqoadron.

NO'I'II.-In reeponae to General Ol'd.era, No. lU, requesting twenty volunteers for
extra hazardous duty, 77 officers, 149 enllated men, and the entire ship's company of
*be U. 8. 8. 2\ItecIronI 'Volunteered their IMll'Vicee.-COIIPJ.LBB8.

-
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Leiter of OO1IlIDlIDdation from the Secretary of the lIavy to LieuteDaDt CuIhiDg, 'D'. 8. lIavy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 9,1864.
Sm: Your report of Ocoober 30 has been received, announcing the

destruction of the rebel ironclad steamer Albenuwle on the night of the
27th ultimo at Plymouth, N. O.

When last summer the Department selected you for this important
and perilous undertaking, and sent you 00 Rear-Admiral Gret{ory at
New York 00 make the necessary preparations, it left the details with
you 00 perfect. To you and your brave comrades, therefore, belongs
the exclusive credit which attaches to this daring achievement. The
destruction of so formidable a vessel, which had resisted the continued
attack of a number of our steamers, is an important event, touching our
future naval and military operations. The judgment, as well as the
daring courage displayed, would do honor to any officer, and redounds
to the credit of one 21 years of age.

On four previous oooasions the Department nas had the gratification
of expressing its approbation of your conduct in the face of the enemy,
and in each instance there was manifested by you the Bame heroic
daring and innate love of perilons adventure-a mind determined to
succeed and not to be deterred by any apprehensions of defeat.

The Department has presented your name to the President for a vote
of thanks, that yon may be promoted one grade, and your comrades
also shall receive recognition.

It gives me pleasure to recall the assurance you gave me at the com·
mencement of your active professional oareer that you would prove
yonrself worthy of the confidence reposed in you and of the service 00
which you were appointed. I trust you may be pr~rved through
further trials, and it is for yourself to determine whether, after entering
upon so auspioious a career, you shall by careful study and self·.
discipline be prepared for a wider sphere of usefulness on the call of
your country.

Very respectfnlly,

I.eUtr of the PrtIideRt of the 'D'Ditecl 8'-* to eoqr-. reeommeDdiDg a vote of~ to
LieuteDaDt CuIhiDg, 'D'. 8. Navy.

To the SenattJ and House of Representatives :
In conformity to the law of the 16th Julf, 1862, I most cordially

recommend that Lieutenant William B. Oushing, U. S. Navy, receive a
vote of thanks from Oongress for his importan.t, gallant, and perilous
achievement in destroying the rebel ironclad steamer Albemarle on the
night of the 27th October, 1864:, at Plymouth, N. O. The destruction
of 80 formidable a vessel, which had resisted the continued attacks of
a number of our vessels on former occasions, is an important event
touching onr future naval and military operationsl and would refiect
honor on any officer, and redonnds to the credit 01 this young officer
and the few brave comrades who assisted in this successful and dadug
undertaking.
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This recommendation is specially made in order to comply with the
requirements of the ninth section of the aforesaid act, which is in the
following words, viz:

That any line officer of the Navy or Marine Corps may be advanced one i[rIl(le, if,
upon recommendation of the President by name, he received the thankaofCo~grN8
for highly distinguished conduct in conflict with the enemy, or for extraord1Dary
heroism in the line of hill prof_ion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
WASHINGTON CITY, December 15, 1864.

JOHN AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr.,
&ago Ohamber o/Oom'lMJrOO o/the StauotNtrID York, NtrID York Oit,.

Leiter from the Bearetar)' of the Navy to the l881'8taryofthe N_ YCI1'k ChamberofComm....
ulmow1edriDr rMOlutiDDI of approvaL

NAVY DEPARTMENT, D&eemlJer 17, 1864.
SIR: The Department has had the 88tI8factIon to receive a oopy of

"the resolutions adopted by the Chamber of Oommerce of New York,
enclosed in your letter of the 13th instant, recognizing the gallant and
perilous exploit of Lieutenant W. B. Oushing, U. S. Navy, in destroy
ing the rebel ram Albemarle, and also the services of Chief Engineer
William W. W. Wood, U. S. Navy, for his invention of the torpedoz
which was so skillfully and snCCe88fully applied on the occasion rererrea
to. The Department expresses its gratification at the deserved and
timely notices of these officers from so eminent a source, and trnsts
that the resolutions of the chamber will inspire them to renewed efforts
in arresting the causeless war in which the country is engaged.

Very respectfully,
GmEON WELLES,

[&cretary o/the Na")'.]

B.l11lt.icm teDcleriDg the thaIlD of Ocmtrr- to Lieutenant CuaIIiDtr and to the otlloera and mea
who UIiItecl him in the deItra.otiIm of the O. 8. ram Albemarle.

That the thanks of Oongress are due, and are hereby tendered, to
Lieutenant William B. Ol18hing, of the United States NaVYt and to the
officers and men nnder his command, for the skill and gallantry dis
played by them in the destruction of the rebel Ironclad steamer Albe
marle at Plymouth, North Oarolina, on the night of the twenty-seventh
of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

Approved December 20, 1864.

AbItraot log of the U. 8. 8. BhalDl'OOk, Commander Jlaoomb, U. 8. Navy, oommueli"g,

October 24, 1864.-From meridian to 4 p. m: Steam launch, under com
mand of Lientenant Oushing, arrived.

Octo1HJr 26.-From 8 to midnight: Steaming up the sonnd. At 9:30
p. m. came to anchor at picket station. Acting Master's Mate Burlin
game and 6 men returned from an expedition np Roanoke River.

Octo1HJr 27.-From midnight to 4 a. m.: Steam launch went np Roanoke
River. Fleet came up and anchored off picket station. At 6: 30 a. m.
the steam launch returned from up the river and oommunicated with
this ship. At 6: 45 the fleet weighed anchor and steamed down the
sound. At 8 came to anchor at their respective stations. At 8: 30 p. m.
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came to anchor up at the picket station. At 11 : 15 p. m. weighed anchor,
Bhifted berth, came to anchor, and veered to 15 fathoms. At 11: 28 p. m.
the steam launch under command of Lieutenant Ouhing, together with
Aeting Gunner William Peterkin, Acting Master's Mate Burlinjitame,
ADd 10 men from this ship, with the second cutter, started up the Roa.n·
oke River.

October 28.-At 6: 45 a. m. the second cutter returned with Acting
Kaster's Mate Burlingame and Acting Gunner William Peterkin and 4
rebel prisoners, which they took from the Sout1&.ft6ld. Reported the steam
launch, under Lieutenant Oushing, as having attacked the rebel ram,
but what damage to her did not ascertain, 8S the ra.m kept up a heavy
fire of musketry and artillery for about ten minutes. At 6: 50 a. m.
made 192 to Otugo and 252 to Oommodore Hull. At 7: 15 a. m. the Oom·
aodore Hull got underway, came down, and communicated with us.
From 4 to 6 p. m: The tug Belle returned from up the river with the
0Ueg01. cutter. Recovered 3 of the TfICO'II,y'8 men who were missing after
an expedition up the Roanoke River; 0.180 picked up two torpedoes. At
9: 15 p. m. the Valley Oity arrived from Roanoke Island. At 10 p. m.
went on picket at the mouth of the Roanoke. At 11 p. m. returning from
pietet, blowing her whistle. We hove up anchor. At 11: 30 the Valley
OUr came off our starboard beam, having on board Lieutenant Cushing,
or tbe steam launch. Oalled 0.11 hands to "cheer sbip." Lieutenant
Ousbing reported the ram blown up and launcb sunk. Fired one round
IX·inch gun and made Coeton signal to fleet preparatory. At 11: 45 p. m.
the Vallq Oity left for tbe fleet. We ancbored, veered to 15 fathoms.
N~B.-From 8 a. m. to meridian: Discovered a dead body of a

man floatiD~ around tbe ship; recognized the same to be the body of
Aeting Master's Mate John Woodman, wbo was supposed to have been
drowned on tbe morning of October 28, 1864, he being one of the party
in the steam lanncb at the time of the blowing up of tbe rebel ram Albe
I14rle. From 4 to 6 p. m.: Steamer MfU8fUoit arrived with troops from
New Beme. Picked up the body of a seaman floating in the river. It
proved to be the bodyof a fireman belonging to the steam launcb engaged
in blowing up tbe rebel ram Albemarle.
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OCTOBER 28, 18M.

I Wind. I Temperature. 'Ba
Hour. Weather. rom·

______~ : DI""'~lon.1 Fo~ ~_ _ __ Air. Water.. 1 eter.

l ... m.................................. 8.
2I\..m.................................. S.
3 ... m.................................. S.W.
.... m .•••••..•..••••. .•••.••..••.•••.•. So W.
5 m W.S.W.
e m •••.•••.•.•••• · ••.•••.•........••. 1 W.S.W.

~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: w.~ S.
11 '0 W.hyS.

10 m .•..• · · ....•....•.•••.1 W.byS.

g::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: W ..w8
•

lP.m

1

W.
2p.m.................................. W.

g::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;:

!Ii~ jj~j) j) i) ~ ~) i))) ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ i~ ~i~~~ ~ ~ ~I ~i:
10p.m W.8. w.
g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :;:~:;:

1
I
1
1
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

R.
C.

B.C.
B.C•
C.
C.
C.

B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.
B.C.

,.. ···si· ::::::::::~ .....iO."iJlj

·····M· ::::::::::I·····iii:io
.....;2. :::::::::::·····iO:ii

...............................
70 .•••..•••. 10.10

..................................
65 .....•.... 30.02

.•...8:j. :::::::::: ·····iO:ili

..............................
58 .••....•.. 30.U

AbItraat lag of the U. B. B. Valley City, .AatiDg Kaater BrooD, U. B. Navy, oomJlllUldiur.

October 27, 1864.-At 6: 30 p. m. came to anchor oft' Roanoke Island;
weather too rough to proceed.

October 28.-At 6: 20 a. m. weighed anchor and proceeded up, the
schooner James S. Wauon and U. S. tug Hoyt in tow. At 7: 10 a. m.
entered Croatan Sound. From 8 to meridian, as per column: Proceed·
ing up Albemarle Sound. At 5: 10 p. m. went to quarters for exerci~.

At 7 p. m. arrived at the fleet off Sandy Point. At 7: 55 p. m. pro·
ceeded up the sound toward Hoanoke River. At 8: 45 p. m. stood for
the mouth of the Roanoke River. At 9: 40 p. m. anchored oft'the buoy.
At 10: 15 p. m. heard some one hailing for a boat. Went to quarters
and slipped the cable, sent an armed boat away in charge of Acting
Ensign Milton Webster, which brought on board Lieutenant William B.
Cusbinllt, who was afterwards put on board the flagship Shamrock.

October 29.-At 1: 40 a. m. proceeded up the sound. At 3: 50 anchored
up the mouth of tbe Roanoke River. At 10: 49 a. m. cleared for action,
weighed anchor, and proceeded up the Roanoke River in obedience to
signal from flagship. At 12: 05 p. m. entered the Middle River; called
all hands to quarters. Picked up William Hortman, seaman, of the
U. S. S. Chicopee, out of the swamp, he being one of Lieutenant William
B. Cushing's party. At 1: 50 p. m entered Roanoke River. At 2: 20
p. m. anchored about 1; miles from Plymoutb, N. C. Captain went
away in the launch to reconnoiter aud was fired upon from river bat·
tery. At 4:30 p. m. launch returned and we proceeded down the
Middle River, entered the CW"hie Hiver. At 7: 15 p. m. entered the
Albemarle Sound. At 7: 50 p. m. exchanged signals with the steamer
Cotn1Rodore Hull. From 8 to midnight: Went alongside the U. 8. S.
Shamrock aud received 4 rehel prisoners, also 2 sick men from the
U. S. S. Wyalusing. Names of prisoners: .John R Carbet, John Ward,
William Oarey, and John Baise.

Octobn" BO.-At 12: 30 a. m. cast off fi-om the Wyalusing; proceeded
down the sound. At (j a. m. pa~sed within bail of the U. S. S. Ohicopee
and sent William Hottman, seaman, on board. At 6: 15 a. m. entered
Oroatan Sound. At 7: 45 ancbored off Hoanoke Island. At 12: 03

m. weighed anchor and proceeded down Croatan Sound.
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~o",6fItber t.-At 7: 15 a. m. anohored near the fiagship Mtil1lef'ft in
Hampton Roads. Lieutenant William B. Onshing went on board the
flagship. From 8 to meridian delivered the 4: prisoners of war to the
provost marshal at Old Point, Va.

D-nptioD. of torpedo Ihell &Del head of bar u adapte4 to th. piok.t baatl at JJc!l.t-4nft
monitors.

The shell, which is shown in figore 2 of the accompanying drawing,
is constructed and used In the following manner:

A is a cylinder which is conical shaped at its lower e:ltremtty and
which contracts into a smaller cylinder, B, at its upper end. Throngh
the center of this cylinder there runs a tube, 0, to the lower end of
which a gun nipple, D, Is attached, aDd at the upper end the ball or
weight E is deposited, which is held in ita place by the pin F, wbich
works through the stuffing box G from the outside, the same being
attached to the small cylinder B. The weight is inserted through the
opening H, and the loading of the shell is accomplished through the
opening I, while b is a small openin, for priming the nipple tube, and
the cavity and opening m is for cappIng the shell. In order to flre this
shell, withdraw the pin F and the ball E will drop on the nipple D and
explode the cap, igniting the powder and exploding the shell. The
diaphram n prevents the powder from shifting aboot, thOR forcing the
shell to assume a vertical position when in the water. The lng 0 and
pin p are intended to hold the shell down on the head or soeJi:et, the
pin going through the inclined plane i, as shown in figure 1, which
represents the head of torpedo bar.

The upper end, B, of the shell Is deposited into the socket R Bnd
the lower end is fastened as before stated by means of the Ing. There
are two brackets, k and k, of which tho former is provided with a fric·
tion roller and by means of which the shell is to be detached ftorn the
head. A lanyard, which is fastened to k, runs into the socket around
the upper end of the shell through the two lugs a a, and trom thence
to Ik, around the friction roller, and from there to the vessel. The pin
pols alRO connected with the same lanyard and in such a manner that
when the lanyard is drawn tight it must draw the pin flm betore it
forces the shell out of the socket, the latter being aceompJished by
drawing the lanyard tight between the brackets k and k. .Af'ter thus
being attached, the shell is fired by withdrawing the pin F.

Lilt of nam. of the o1IIoen &Del men who took part In the deItruticm of the C. S. ram .&1..
marle, Ovtober 1"1, II, 11M.

Names. Rank. v~.

Wl1llam B. Cu.bIDg .. Lieutenant......... •••••• CommIIDdiDg eX1l8lllttoa. Baoaped.
Wl1Ilam L. Howorth. Acting _w's mate..... Picket boat lfo. 1 ..••.••• Taken pr\aoaer.
John Woodman do U. 8. 8. CommocloJ'8 Hull. DroW1l!1J_~Yfound.
Thomas S. Gay do U.8. 8. Oteego Taken prIIICIDllI'.
Francie H. 811'. Actina ualaiant pafDlMo •••••do ••••••• •••••• •••••• Do.

ter.
WIIUam I:lt.cltMltury •. Actl~ Ihlrd _Istant PIoket bcC Ko. 1. ...• .•. Do.

811 neer.
Chari.. L. Steever 0 •••••• U. 8. 8. QteeIo Do.
Edward J. Houghton. Ord~_n .. U. 8. 8. ChIOOpell...... ••• :see.ped.
Bernard Harley do do Taken prllcmer.
WUllam SmIth do do .•••••• •••••• •••••• Do.
RIchard Hamilton Coal heaver U. S. 8. Shamrock..... ••• Do.
R. H. KID~ Landaman Picket boat No.1........ Do.

f:;::;;aoWO:X'~,;g.::::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::: :::::~: ::::::::::::::::::: E:;:
llamuel Hlgpns l"1ret-olau ftreman do ••••••••••••.•••••. Drcnrned; body found.
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[According to 80me acconnts, and the logs of some of the ships the
name of Steever is given as Heener, and Houghton is given as Hoftman
and Horton.]

Kepert of Llntaut Warl." C•••••YJ, oomm nc1fJII the C... lUI. Albnurlt.

PLYMOUTH, N. 0., Octobero 28,1864.
8m: The night of the 27th instant, a dark, rainy night, I had the

watch on board doubled and took extra precaution. At or about 3
o'clock a. m., on the 28th, the officer of the deck discovered a small
steamer in the river, hailed her, received au unsatisfactory auswer,
rang the alarm bell, and opened fire on her with the watch. The offi·
cers and men were at their quarters in as quick time as was possible,
but the vessel Wll8 so near that we could uot briug our guns to bear,
and the shot fired from the after gun loaded with grape, failed to take
effect. The boat running obliquely, struck us nnderthe port bow, run
ning over the boom, exploded a torpedo, and smashed a large hole in
us just under the water line, under a heavy fire of musketry. The boat
surrendered aud I sent Lieutenant Roberts to take charge of her.
Mauned the pumps and gave the order to fire up, 80 as to use the don
key engine. The water ~aiued on us 80 fast that all exertions were
fruitless! and the vessel went down in a few moments, merely leaving
her shie d and smokestack out.

In justice to myself I must say the pickets below gave no notice of
her approach, and the artillery which was stationed by the vessel for a
protection, gave us no assistance, manning only one piece at too late a
time to be of any service.

Having condensed this report as much as I could, I respectfully
request a court of enquiry, to establish on whose shoulders rests the
blame of the 1088 of the Albemarle.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. F. WARLEY,

Lieutenant, Commanding, C. 8. Na"1J.
Hon. 8. R. MALLORY,

&cretary of the Na"1J.

CONFEDERATE REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

Report of Captain Forrest, C. 8. Na"y, acknorcledging order' of detach
numtfrom James Ri"ero 8quadron.

OO!OUNDANT'S OFPIOllI,
Richmond, May 6, 1864..

8m: Your order detaching me from the command of the naval force!<
on James River and this station has this day been received, and I shall
reJrard myself as awaitin~ orders.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FORREST, O. 8. Navy.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
&cretary of tM Na"'1/.
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Order of detachment from the Secretary of the NafJ1J to Oommmader
Mitchell. O. 8. NafJ1l, in charge of Office of Orders and Detail.

CONPllDERATE STATBS OF AMERIOA,
NGfJ1I Department, Richmond, May 6, 1864.

Sm: You are hereby detached from the Office of Orders and Detail,
and will immediately assume command of all the naval vessels in the
James Rivel', the school-ship excepted, and prepare them for service
against the enemy with all possible dispatch, exercising all the author
ity and performing all the duties of the flag-officer of a squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. :a. MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy.

Commander J. K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,
In charge of Orders G"d Detail.

[Kndol'Mlllent.]

Assumed command by General Order May 7, 1864.
[J. K. MI'J.'OHELL.]

Order of Major-General Hoke, C. 8. Army, to Lieutenant Miftor. C. S.
NafJ1l.

POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C., May 6, 1864.
Captain Minor will retnrn as soon as possible with his fleet of boats

to the point a.t which he launches them.
By order of M~or-GeneralHoke:

JNO. M. RICHARDSON,
As8iBta"t Adjutant and Inspector General.

Letter from the Secretary of tM NafJ1l to the Secretary of War, wrgi"f/
tlaat a patl8age throttgh the obstrvctiom in Jam68 Ri"er be completed.

NAVY DEPARTHENT
J

C. S. A.,
Richmon ,May 7, 1864.

Sm: Permit me to call your attention to the fact that the obstruc
tions in the river near Drewry's Blnff are not yet opened to adwit the
passage of the naval vessels now ready for service below them, and
that the work of removing them seems to have ceased. I deem it
proper to nrge that the passage through them be completed without
delay.

Very, respectfully, your obedient aervant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary.
Hon. SEORETARY OF WAR.

[Firat entloraewent.)

ENGINEER BUREAU, Md.y 7, 1864.
I understood some days since that there was a distinct understand

ing with the honorable Secretary of the Na.vy that the obstructions
would be removed at any time that he would name when his vessels
would be ready, and that he was to give" few day,,' notice. Is not

N W R-VOL 10-10
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this so7 Since he now desires the obstrnctions to be moved so as to
allow the desired passage, let it be done.

[Second eDdonmnent.]

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary.

The work has never been discontinued in removing the obstructions
since the order for doing so was first given, except dnring freshets.
when it was impossible to work. Every effort has been made to get
them ont, and I believe there is now and has been enough water to pass
them since they have been ready to move.

w. H. STEVENS,
Oolonel of Engineers.

[Telegram.]

CONPEDERA'l'E STATES OP AMERIOA,
Richmond, May 7, 1864.

Send the crew of the Virginia on board at once. They will be required
to receive the guns, which will go down to·day.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Na"Y.

Commander JOHN K. MITCHELL.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy; commanding James Ri"er
Squadron, regarding ajlairs oJ his oommand.

C. S. FLAGSHIP RIOHMOND,
Drewry's Bluff, May 8, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 6th instant I yesterday
assumed the command of the naval forces on James River.

For the present the Richmond is made the fiagHhip. I found her and
the Patrick Henry at anchor near the Virginia, about three·fourthH of a
mile above "Drewry's Bluff," with springs ont, both vessels prepared
to nse their batteries to cover the approaches of the enemy to the
works at tho "bluff," a position which seems to me to have been jndi.
ciously selected on the 5th by Commander Pegram as the best for most
effectively operating for the defense of that position under existing
circnmstances.

The convenient proximity of the Patrick Henry to the Virginia, on
board of which the chief part of the crew detailed for her is quartered,
makes it desirable that the crew shonld not be permanently Bent on
board of the Virginia until it can be done without interference with the
mechanical and other work in progress. As many men as can be used
to advantage on board are kept employed in working parties detailed
from her own crew and that of the Richmond. This arrangement I
conceive to be acting in accordance with the spirit of your telewoaphic
order of the 7th to send the Virginia's crew on board at once, as, fu my
judgment, it tends most to the speedy preparation of the vessel for
service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding C. S. Naval Forces, Jam88 River.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na",y, Richmond.
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Letter from Commander Oooke, O. S. Navy, to tke Secretary of the Navy,
tulviBing the building of an additional gunboat in the Roanok6 River.

O. S. S. ALBEMARLE,
Off Plymouth, N. C., May 8, 1864.

Sm: In the absence of Oommander R. F. Pinkney, I presume to
write you indirectly npon a 8ubject of vital importance, which I know
will meet Oommander Pinkney'8 approval, as he instructed me to make
any communication I 8aw fit, and I will send him a copy of this letter.

The recent fight in the Albemarle Sound with the enemy'8 boats
demoIlstrated to me that the Albemarle draws too much water to navi
gate the BOund8 well, and has not 8ufficient buoyancy. In con8equence,
8he is very 810w and not easily managed. Her decks are BO near the
water as to render it an easy task for the enemy'8 ve8sel8 to run on her,
and any great weight soon submerges the deck8.

It i8, in my jud~ment, a8 I before took the liberty of informing you,
of the greate8t importance that at least one additional gunboat should
be built on the Roanoke River, with the l(>ast pos8ible delay, and that
the vessel should only draw 61 feet water. Two course8 of I·inch iron
plates are found to an8wer a better purpose than one of 2-inch iron; the
2·inch plates do not seem to be rolled 0.8 compactly as the I-inch, and
two bars of the latter are found to bend where the 2-inch would break.
If pos8ible to construct the vessel BO that she could have a mid8hip
gun, or two broad8ide guns, making four in all, it would be of the
greate8t advantage in fighting the ship.. I feel no doubt but that we
8hould have had an entire victory in our late fight if there bad been
two broadside gun8 in addition to the two now mounted on the
Albemarle.

I find the shifting the guns in action a very great disadvantage;
while the gun is being 8hifted the enemy's vesse], being close aboard,
has time to change po8ition.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. OOOKE,

Oommander, C. S. Navy.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

OONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
RichmOftd, May 9, 1864.

Oan the NuftBemond and Hampton take a p08ition below Ohaffin's
B]utt' and, covered by it, to annoy the advance of the enemy on
Drewry'8 B]uff' I suggest this for your consideration. I suggest a]so
that you know with certainty your pilots and have iood ones for
ironc]ad8.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary.

Oommander MITOHELL, O. S. Navy,
(Or Oommander Pegram in his absence),

Oommanding Naval Forces, Jam68 River.
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[Telegram.]

PETERSBURG, [VA.], May 9, 1864.
Three gunboats attacked Fort Olifton this afternoon. Martin's light

battery disabled one of them, which was afterwards burned by the
enemy. What news from General Lee, We are very anxious.

G. E. PICKETT,
Major. Gtmeral.

General BRAGG,
Richmond, Va.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Na""Y, regardift{/ 11." readifl68' for
cooperation at DretDry" Bluff.

O. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
.Wilton, Above DretDry's Bluff, May 11, 1864.

Sm: The three ironclads and three of the gnnboats are ranged in
position at this anchorage, prepared to cooperate with the army to
resist a threatened attack by the enemy, who were reported by General
Ransom this morning to be in front of the lines of Drewry's Bluff.

The Fredericksburg dropped down to this anchorage this morning
from the position taken np yesterday between the bars above this point.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommandift{/ J amea River 8q:uo,drOA.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the N a"'1/, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

O. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
DretDry'. Bluff, May 12, 1864.

Your telegram to place the gunboats at the disposition of General
Hoke for transportation of troops received.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommandift{/ J Q/f1UJ8 River Squadf'OA.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

Order of Flag.()JJIcer Mitchell, O. 8. Na""Y, to .IMuteRant Maury, 0.8.
Na""Y, commanaing O. 8. 8. Hampton, in ",ietD of the detention of that
v68.el at Richmond.

O. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Wilton, Near DretDry'. Bluff, May 12,1864.

8m: Your report of this date, together with that of Third A88istant
Engineer Tomlinson, of the condition of his department, has been
received.

You will be pleased to report to the Secretary of the Navy, without
delay, the causes of yonr detention at Richmond, and at the earliest
practicable moment rejoin the squadron at this anchorage.

Yon will, while delayed at Richmond for repairs, fill np with coal,
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provisions, stores, etc., and make the Hampton ready in all respects for
active service.

See that the Hampton is provided with three grapnels, fitted with
chains to be used for boarding and dragging, etc.

Whiie in Richmond make a diligent search for competent pilots for
the ironclads and the gunboats.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding Jamell RifuJr Squadron.

Lieutenant Oommanding JNO. S. MAURY, O. S. Navy,
Oommanding Steamer Hampton, Richmond, Va•

.Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. NafJ1l, to Chief of the Ojfioe of
Orders and Detail, regarding t:&e need ofpilotB in Jamell Ri"er.

FLAGSHIP RIOJDlOND,
DrBWry'S Bluff, May 12, 1864.

Sm: Pilots Parrish and Face, appointed, respectively, for the Fred,.
erickshrg and the Virginia, have not yet made their appearance. There
is a serions deficiency in the number of pilots required, and I respect·
fully request that you will endeavor to provide the squadron with at
least three or four as soon as possible. .

I am informed that there are two in Petersburg, viz, David Wright
aud Hezekiah Williams. The latter was in the Merrimack it) Hampton
Roads, and the Department may know whether he is implicated in
any way with the loss of that vessel. Any communication for them
addressed to the care of Saml. H. Marx, Petersburg, would be received
by them.

Six or eight pilots, iu addition to thoae we now have, would not be
too many.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding Jamell River Squadron.

Oaptain S. S. LEE, O. S. Navy,
Office of Orders and Detail, C. S. NafJ1l DepartflUmt, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

DREWRY's BLUFF, May 12, 1864-12:10 p. m.
The enemy are immediately in our front and skirmishing has com·

menced with small arms. Have just received the following dispatch
from the signal station at Gregory's farm:

Two Yankee regimenta are moving this way. I will have to ClrOllll the river very
lOOn.

M~or Terrett is in the trenches. I will keep JOu informed of the
situation.

F. MAORAE,
First Li6utBnant, C. S. Marine Oorps, and Adjutant of Post.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of tle NafJ1/, Richmond.
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[Telegram.}

DREWRY'S BLuFF,May 12, 1864-1 p. m.
Bring down the Beaufort and Dre1cry, also the Allison, and any other

vessels that can be found, forthwith, for the transportation of troops
from this place to Richmond. Lose not a moment.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

COMMANDING OFPIOBR [Lieutenant E. J. MEANS],
Steamer Beaufort, Navy Yard, Rocketts:

M~or Terrett will please telegraph the above.

S. S. LEE,
Oaptain in Oharge.

D. MINOR, C. S. Navy,
Richmond, Va.

First Lieutenant ROBERT

Order of tke Ohiefof the 01ftce of Orders and Detail to Lieutenant Minor,
O. S. Navy, to proceed to duty in James River Squadron.

C. S. NAVY DEPT., OPFICE OP ORDERS AND DETAIL,
Richmond, May 12, 1864.

SIR: Report to Flag-Officer John K. Mitchell, C. S. Navy, for duty as
fiag-lieutenant in the squadron under his eommaud temporarily.

By command oftlJe Secretary of the Navy.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitohell, O. S. Na'vy, to the Ohief oj tke Office of
Orders and Detail, requesting the tUsignment oj Oommander WOod to
tke James River Squadron.

C. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Wilton, Near Dre-rcry's Bluff, May 12, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully request, if a~reeable to him, that Oommander
J. Taylor Wood,O.S.Navy, be assigned to temporary duty in the James
River Squadron, under my command, atl fioot captain or commander,
during the cOlltemplated movements Ilgainst the enemy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Oaptain S. S. LEE, O. S. Navy,

OjJice of Orders and Detail, C. S. Navg Department.

Letter from tke Secretary of the Navy to Flag-OjJicer Mitckell, O. S. Navy,
regArding method of using fire vessels and rafts.

CONPEDERATE STATES OF AMERIOA,
Navy Department, RiclmlOlI9-, May 12, 1864.

Sm: I have had some tire vessels and tire rafts prepared, and the
Shrayru:l will possibly tow them down and deliver them to you this
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evening. I think it would be well to have them towed as far down the
river as the enemy will permit, and set on fire on an ebb tide. Perhaps
one man might be left on board of each with a skiff to enable him to
escape after tiring the boat. The rafts should, I think, be sent in
couples, and they are consequently fastenoo together.

You will please receive them aud do with them as your jndgment
may deem best.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary.
Commander JNO. K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding Naval Defenses, James River.

Letter from Assistant Adjutant and Inspector General Oooke, O. 8. ArfJ}y,
to Oommander Oooke, O. 8. Navy, regarding the withdrawal of the
0.8. 8. .A lbemarle in case of the evacuation of Plymouth, N. O.

HDQRS. DEPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,
Petersburg, May 12, 1864.

CAPTAIN: After having consulted the general commanding in refer
ence to the protection of your ironclad, he directs me to say to you that
General Whiting has been placed temporarily in command of this
department, and will be given the necessary instructions as to protect
ing your gunboat in case the enemy should make any serious demon
stration against Plymouth. To the end, therefore, that you incur no
risk as to the capture oftbe ironclad vessel that you command, he thinks
that you had better communicate by letter with General Whiting, who
will, for the present, establish his headquarters at this place. In case
it becomes necessary to give up Plymouth, the general commanding is
of the opinion that you had better withdraw the Albemarle from I>ly
mouth and ascend the Roan'lke River, at least to a point beyond Ham
ilton, where General Whiting has been directed to eoncentrate the
troops now garrisoning Plymouth, and to mount the necessary heavy
gnns to prevent the enemy from passing the fort located at that place.
Of oourse the above arrangement will only be carried out when the
necessity arises for evacnating Plymouth. By communicating by letter
with [the) major-general from time to time, you will receive explicit
instructions as to what course to pursue as regards your movements
against the enemy or his movements against you. In conclusion, the
gl'neral commanding instructs me to thank you, and, through you, the.
officers and men of your command, for your and their gallant action in
the late attack made on you in Albemarle Sound by nine of the enemy's
war vessels.

I am, captain, yours, very respeetfnlly,
GILES B. COOKE,

Assistant Adjutant and Inspector General.
Captain COOKE,

Uommanding Ironclad Albemarle, Plymouth.
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Report of Li6ut8ftant Means, O. 8. Navy, giving list of office,., attached to
tke O. 8. 8. Beaufort.

O. S. S. BEA.UFORT, May 12, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully make the following returns of the officers now

attached to this vessel:
William n. Carlon, acting maeter and IWilliam T. Harding, thirdaesiatantengi-

pilot. Deer.
C. Meyer, midehipman. A. E. Albertson. maeter'lImate.

William R. Rowe, master'1I mate.

I 1IoJD, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,
E. J. MEANS,

Lieutenant, OomtllaMing.
Flag-Officer J. K. l\IITOHELL.

Report of Oommander Rooia, O. 8. Na~y, giuing list of ojftctJrs attacJaed
to tke O. 8. 8. Fredericksburg.

O. S. GUNBOAT FREDEBIOKSBUBG,
JameB River, Ma,l12, 1864.

SIR: The following is a list of the officers a.ttached to this vessel:

PrtltlM/.

Commander Thomae R. Roote8. I Aoting Maeter'1I Mate I.yman L. F08$ef.
}'irBt Lieutenant }'ranoiB E. Shepperd. A.oting Maeter'B Mate J. J. BronllOn.
8eoondLieutenant Matthew P. Goodwyn. Gunner C. H. Gormley.
Second Lieutenant Joseph M. Gardner. Acting Third A.IIBiBtant Engineer E. F.
Lieutenant for the war W. H. Wall (tem· Gill.

porary). Second AMiBtant Engineer J. J. L1ell.
AdiD/( Master John C. Minor(temporary). Third A.IIBiBtantEngineer J08. E. VlerneI-
Aoting Midshipman Alex. ['1'.] Hunt. lIOn.
Acting Midehipman P. II. McCarrick Surgeon n. w. M. Washington (tempo-

(temporary). rary).
Actin&, Midllhil'man W. D. Goode (tem- A88iBtant Snrgeon W. J. AddieoD.

porary). A88istant Surgeon John Leyburn.
Acting M&lIter'1I Mate R. N. Spragginll. PaymBllter Ladd.

Absent.---:'Boatswaiu Archibald Wilson, captured, on special duty
under Lieutenant Minor. Acting Third Assistant Engineer R. J.
Hackley, captured.

Deflci6ncieB.-One carpenter, one marine officer, one first assistant
engineer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. R. ROOTES,

Oommander, 0.8. Navy.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITOHELL, O. S. Navy,

OommandiflU James Ri~er Squadro1f,.

List of officers on board O. 8. 8. Roanoke, May 13, 1864.

Maxwell T. Clarke, lieutenant, command
inK·

W.}" Shippey, actiujt maeter.
j"F. B.] Dornin, midBhipm&D.

[Po H. 1 Gibbs, midshipman.
Chaa. 11uaee11, maeter's mate.
J. H. Parker, third &88illtaDt engineer.
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Lilt of officers attac]~ed to the steamer Drewry, May 13, 1864.

Lewis Parrish, m168ter, commanding, ab-I E. C. Skinner, master's mate.
sent as pilot for FreMrickabtlrg. W. Ahern, first assiHtant engineer.

C. N. Golden, master'y mate. J. T. ReIUllS, third assistant engineer.

Letter from Mary Davidson to Flag-01ftcer Mitchell, O. S. Na?JY, gifJifl{}
information of the approach of the enemy'. gunboats.

[MAY 13, 1864.]
Captain Davidson informed me by note late this afternoon that he

was this side of Varina at a place, called "The Two Gates." The
enemy's gnnboats were coming up the river, and then reported a little
below Varina. I regret that I can not give you a more direct idea. of
Captain D.'s position, but anyone following ~he Varina road could not
fail to find him, unless he has been again compelled to fall back.

Respectfully, etc.,

Captain MITCHELL.

Order oft]~e Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. NafJ'!/, to
furnish information regarding time of proposed cooperative movement.

CONPEDERA1'E STATES OF AMERIOA,
Navy Department, Richmond, May 15,1864.

SIR: The Secretary of the Navy requests that yon will please inform
him at the earliest moment when you will be ready to move, in case
you are called upon to cooperate with the Army. It is understood that
the obstructions are now in condition to allow the vessels to pass, or
will be dnring the day.

It is important that the commanding general shonld be iiIformed
when we are ready.

By order Secretary Navy:
Very respectfully, E. M. TIDBAL.....!

Ohief vlerk.
Commander J. K. MU'CHELL,

Oommanding Naval Forces Jamu Ri"er.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. 8. Navy, to commanding officers, to
furnish complete muster rolls of the "cssels under their command.

C. S. IRONCLAD, RIOHMOND, FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,
Near Dr6Wry's Bluff, May 15, 1864.

SIR: Before moving down the river a complete muster roll of all
officers, the crew, and other persons on board of the Virginia, under
your command, will be forwarded to me, for transmission to the Navy
Department.

I 0.11I, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Commander R. B. PEGRAM, O. S. Navy,
Oommanding O. S. Ironclad Virginia.

JSame order sent to the commanding officers of the Fredericksburg,
Bichmond, Hafllpton, NantleflKmd, BoaflOke, and &Jatifort.l
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Commanding James River Squadron.

Lieutenant Commanding HUNTER DAVIDSON, C. S. Navy,
In charge of Submarine Batteries.
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Order of Flag. Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Maater Read, C. S. Navy,
commanding 0. S. S. NanBenwnd, to reliefJe the O. S. S. Beaufort in.
attendance upon the o. S. S. Virgin.ia.

C. S. IRONCLAD RIOHMOND,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 15,1864.

SIR: The Nansenwnd will relieve the Beaufort to·day of her duty in
attending upon the mechanics of the Virginia, and will receive from
Lieutenant Oommanding [E. J.1 Means his orders respecting this service.

The NanBemond will proceed to Richmond with Mr. Graves as soon
as he is ready to go up, and await at Rocketts any calls that may
be made for important army or naval service, not to allow, except in
urgent cases, the regular hours of taking up and bringing down the
mechanics to be interfered with.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Master WM. W. READ, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding Steamer NanBemond.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Davidson, 0.8.
Navy, to furnish information regarding the force and movements of the
enemy in the James River.

O. S. IRONOLAD RIOHMOND,
Flagship James River Squadron, near Drewry's Bluff, May 1:5, 1864.

8m: If you have any information on the following points, or can
obtain any, please forward it to me as speedily as possible:

Force and movements of the enemy in the river. Number of moni
tors, other ironclads, and wooden gunboats. If the enemy have planted
torpedoes and placed obstructions, and if so, please state their position.

If the banks of the river are occupied by the enemy's pickets, and if
they have any artillery posted to command the channel way. The
general condition of the navigation of the river. If any of your torpe·
does or stations have fallen into the hands of the enemy.

Any general information in relation to the condition of aftairs below
which may be useful or important for the commanding officer of the
naval forces to be aware of.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Report ofFlag-Ojficer 1Hitchell, C. S. Navy, of the readiness oftlUJsquadron
to mot'e down the James Rioer.

C. S. IRONOLAD VmGlNlA,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 1:5,1864.
SIR: In reply to your enq uiry of this date, through the chief clerk, as

to the readiness of the squadroh to move, I have the honor to report
that the ironclads Richmond and Fredericksburg and the four gunboats
are now ready for service against the enemy at any moment. The
Virginia Is equipped for battle in all things essentially necessary
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exeept that the steerin~ apparatus is as yet incomplete, broadside port
shutters not hung, and no arran~ements made for securing the other
shutterR when closed.

The steering apparatus is promised by Mr. Graves to be ready
to-morroW'. When ready, it will be tested immediately by getting the
vesael underway, and until this test is made-an indispensable requi
sRe-sbe can not be pronounced ready. A short time will then be
dMirable to properly train the officers and Dlen at quarters before it
would be proper to attack an enemy of superior or equal force.

Torpedoes are not yet fitted to any of the vessels. I deem them of
~t importance to the success of auy enterprise against the reported
greatly 8uperior force of the enemy in ironclads as well as in guuboats.

I respectfully refer you to the copy of the report- of Commander
Pegram, herewith enclosed, respecting the condition of the Virginia
to-day.

Captain Mason, Engineer Corps, C. S. Army, informed me this after
noon that a passage has been opened for the ironclads through the
obstructions, and Lieutenant Commanding William H. Parker, with
the pilots of the squadron, is engaged at this time in its examination
to determine whether it is in a condition for the passage of the iron
clad8 and at what stage of the tide.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Ja,mes River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

8tJcretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.
P. S.-Lieutenant Commanding Parker has just returned and reports

that the passage is not yet practicable for tIle-ironclads. The engineer
corps is still at work removing the obstructions. Enclosed is a copy of
his report.

J.K.M.

Report of Lievtenant Parker, C. S. Navy, regarding tM examination of
the passage through the obstructions at Drewry's Bluff.

C. S. IRONOLAD RICHMOND,
James River, Jlfay 15, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of this date, I have made with Pilots
Parrish and Skinner and Master Carlon, of the Beaufort, an examina
tion of the passage through the obstructions, and report that neither
the Yirginia nor Richmond can be taken through with safety. Neither
would it be prudent to attempt to get the Fredericksburg through until
after it has been carefully sounded and swept with a weighted line.

I pointed out to the engineer ill charge, Captain [Charles T.] Mason,
the shoal places, and left him with his men still at work. No attempts
should be made with the vessels but at high water. The engineer is
working with that end in view. I would suggest that a good pilot be
1160t there every day to sound at low water, and to assist the IDen at
work with his advice.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. PARKER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.

• :""t. ("no<l.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell!...O. S. NM1Y,
making 8uggeations regarding operations in the James ltiver.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, May 15, 1864.

Sm: Lieutenant Oommanding Davidson, who has just come from the
vicinity of the enemy on the river, makes an interesting report, which
I have requested him to repeat to you. From his statement you will see
that the enemy is slowly feeling his way to discover our submarine bat
teries, and that if permitted to pursue his present methodical investigsr
tions, those under Lieutenant Davidson's control will800n be discovered
and captured. One of your vessels would probably be sufficient to keep
his sounding and picket boats back, and compel him to push his iron
clads in front, or his heavy gunboats, in which ca.se the torpedoes could
be bronght into operation. It would seem that the FreiUriobbtwg
might perform this duty effectually, and I submit the suggestion for
your judgment.

No report has yet been made to me of the openings in the obstruc
tions, but I was led yesterday to hope that they would be open to·day.

The sounding and exploring operations of the enemy shonld, in my
judgment, be checked, a8 his ascending vessels a.1Iord a base and great
encouragement to his land forces on either bank.

You will keep the commanding general near you advised of your
movements, and you will please inform me of your designs.

From the constructor's report to·day I infer that your vessel is ready
for action.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary.
Oommander JNO. K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,

Oommandiag NatJal Defenses, Jame, Ri"er.

Second letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Mitchell, O. S.
NatJY, regarding operations in the James Ri"er.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIOA,
NatlY Departm-ent, RiohmofW1., May 15, 1864.

Sm: I this day brought to your attention tIle report of the prOceed
ings of the enemy as high a8 CurIes Neck, made by Lieutenant David
son, and I requested him to call on you and advise you of his observa.
tions yesterday and to·day. To keep back the approaches of the enemy
by the river, I suggested that the Fredericbburg be sent down to pre
vent them from dragging for torpedoes in their small boats. I have
just now, 11 p. Ill., received the report on the condition of the obstruc·
tions, from which I perceive that neither the Virginia nor the Richmond
can yet pa8S them, and that it is deemed unsate to attempt to get the
Fredericbburg through until the opening shall have been swept. I
hope this has already been done, and that it has been found sufficient,
and that she will be able to get through.

You make no reference to the approaching contest, and may not be
aware that General Beauregard intends to attack the enemy at daylight,
and that he desires the cooperation of the navy. Confiding in the hope
held out by the engineers that they would make a passage for your ves·
sels, I have looked with certainty to such cooperation, and I know that
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your disappointment will equal my own if you shall be prevented from
rendering it. I trust that you will get your vessels below the obstruc
tions as soon as the passage is made practicable, and that you will
cooperate with the army against the enemy in the most effective man
ner. He should not be permitted to send his boats and unarmored gun
boats to drag for and remove torpedoes. From Mr. Graves's report
to·day, and your report just received, your vessel, I think, in all essen
tials, save the drill of the crew at their guns, may be regarded as ready
for action. All the ports are up, I perceive, exoept the port broadside,
and should you not leave early in the morning this one will be in place;
but this I am convinced would not delay you. The Virginia fought her
action in Hampton Roads without her port shntters. It wcnld be a
J{l'eat advantage, of course, to have a crew long accustomed to work
together, but we can not take time now for imparting such experience,
and, moreover, your crew embraces many capital men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary.

Letter from Lieut8nllnt-Oolonel Maury, O. 8. Army, to .Lieutenant MiflOf',
O. 8. Na'rty, rega.rding tluJ movements of tluJ enemy.

HEADQUARTERS,
Ohaffin's Bluff, May 15, 1864.

There are six wooden gunboats about 16 miles below here by water,
feeling their way up, several ironolads following them. They have not
advanced to-day, but are examining the banks on both sides for tor
pedoes, and I suppose will move up as fast as they can satisfy them
selves that all is safe. I will keep you advised of all the information
that I can obtain.

Yours, truly,
J. M. MAURY,

.Lieut8nllnt·Oolonel, Oommllf&ding.

Flag.Lieutenant R. D. MINOR,
James River SqUlldrOtt..

8«xmil ktter from Lieuu1&/lfIt-Oolonel Maury, O. 8. Army, to .Lieutenant
Minor, O. 8. Navy, regarding the mo"ements oftluJ enemy.

HEADQUARTERS,
01w.ffi1&'8 Bluff, May 15,1864-6:45 p. m.

The enemy are coming slowly up the river with a small gunboat and
a few troops, examining the banks and dragging for torpedoes. The
ironolads follow when all is discovered to be safe. The exploring party
advanced about amiles to·dayand anchored at Varina. They arc now
examining the bll.nks in that vicinity. Varina is 12 miles below here
by water.

J. M. MAURY.
Flag·Lieutenant R. D. MINOR,

Flagship Virginia.
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[Telegram.]

RICHMOND, 15TII, [1864].
(Received 6: 30 a. m., ~6th.)

Are not the obstructions so removed that the Fredericksburg may
pass out to-morrow morningT It is very important. If others can not
pass, can not at least the Fredericksburg, which I understand draws
least water T Answer at once.

Colonel W. H. STEVENS.
[Endoraement. J

JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

The ironclad Fredericksburg can pass the obstrnctions at high tide
to-morrow.

u. T. MASON, C. S. Army.
Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR.

.Letter from tke Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer .Mitchell, C. S. NafJY,
desiring 'information regarding the condition of the passage through tluJ
obstructions at DrC10ry'S Bluff.

CONFEDERA1'E STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, May 16,1864.

SIR: I regret to learn from yonI' letter just received through Lieu
tenant Minor that you have not been able to get either of your vessels
through the obstructions to-day.

The report upon the condition Of the passa~e, made by your office~,

leaves the question as to the sufficiency of the depth and width unset
tled, and I can not determine from it whether either of your ironclads
conld be gotten through at t>lack water. If this question can be deter
mined, it would be well to do so, 808 it would enable me to point out to
the Secretary of War what work is still necessary to be done by the
engineers and to urge its completion.

I am, respectfully, your obedient sl'rvantL
S. K MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy.
Oommander J. K. Ml'fCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Natlal Forces, James River.

[Firat indoraemeot.]

FLAGSHIP RICHMOND, JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,
11lay 17, 1864.

Respectfully referred to Commander H.ootes, and others composing
the commission on the passage through the obstructions, to supply the
information desired hy the Secretary of the Navy, as far as practicable,
by making a supplementary report.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding Ja,mes River Squadron.

[Second indoraement.]

MAY 17,1864-1 p. m.
The sopplementary report receivo3d and a copy transmitted to the

Secretary of the Navy, together with It copy of instructions to Com
mander Rootes respecting the work on the obstructions.

J. K. M.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to the Secretary oftM Na",
regarding the propoBed cooperative fflO?)ement in the Jamu River.

O. B. IRONOLAD RIOlDIOND,
Flagship James Ri"er Squadron, Monday, May 16,1864-3 a. f1l.

BIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica
tion of this date in relation to getting the ironclads belowthe obstructions,
and cooperating with General Beauregard in his contemplated attack
u]>on the enemy this morning.

r was not aware, until the receipt of your letter, of the proposed attack
by General B. alluded to by you. My flag-lieutenant (Minor) called
upou General B. to-day to communicate to him the information brought
by Lieutenant Oommanding Davidson. He expressed. his thanks for
it, but communicated not a word as to any of his own purposes, or any
desire for cooperation on the part of the naval forces.

I had already determined, in my own mind, on the receipt of the intel
ligence brought by Lieutenant Davidson, to place one or more of the
ironclads below the obstructions the moment the passage was fouud
practicable, and oppose the advance of the enemy up the river. The
determination, I am pleased to find, accords with the wish and views
expressed in your letter. No time will be lost nor proper measures
omitted to ascertain wIlen the passage becomes practicable, and the
ironclads will be held in readiness to take immediate advantage of it.

Master Parrish is the only reliable pilot in the squadron for the iron
clads. I would, therefore, beg that the efforts to obtain others be con
tinUed

i
and that Mr. Moore be sent down at once to the squadron.
am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Oommanding Jamell River Squadron.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Oommander Bootes, O. S.
NaV1J, for the examination of the pasBage through the obstructionB at
Drewry'B Bluff.

FLAGSHIP r!IOHMOND, May 16, 1864-3 a. m.
SIR: As soon as it is dal'light send Master Parrish, with Pilot Mkin

ner, to the obstrnctions, with directions to thoroughly examine by
sweeping and sounding whether the pa.ssa.ge is practicable for the
FrederickBburg, aud to report the result to me immediately.

You will be pleaMed to keep the Fredericksburg in readiness to pass
below the obstructions the moment it shall be deemed proper to make
the attempt.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding J ameli River Squadron.
Oommander THOB. R. ROOTEB, O. S. Navy,

Oomnwndillg O. S. Ironclad Fredericksbu,·g.

P7
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Report of Flag-Ojficer Jlfitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the proposed~
m6flt of vessels through the obstructiOfUl.

O. S. IRONCLAD RICHMOND,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Near Drewry's Bluff, May 16, 1864-6 a. m.
SIR: The moment the Fredericksburg can pass the Ob8truction8 I

shall embark 011 her and move to oppose the advance of the enemy up
the river, or to cooperate more directly with the army, as circum8tances
may dictate.

InstructiollR will be left for the Richmond and the Virgitlia to pas8 the
ob8truction8 a8 800n as practicable for either or both, and to join me
with the utmost dispatch.

Master Parri8h and Pilot Skinner were sent at daylight to examine
the passage.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient
8ervant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding James River SquadrOft.

HOIl. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, regardifl{/ the impractica
bilityof a passage through the obstructions in James River.

Hon. S. R. MA.LLORY,
Secretary of the Natrg, RichmOftd, Va.

O. S. IRONCLAD RICHMOND,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near .Drewry's Bluff, May 16,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a report· made
to me thi8 day by the commanding officer8 of the ironclads and three
pilots, adver8e to the practicability of their pa88ing 8afely through the
obstruction8 in the !lresent condition of the river.

I have examined the obstructions myself and concur in the opinion
expressed by the commission.

At the earliest moment deemed advisable the attempt will be made
to get all the ironclads through, trying first the Fredericksburg.

I a.m, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James. River Squadron.

Report of Oommander Cooke, O. S. Navy, regarding the raising of gUM
from the U. S. S. Southfield.

O. S. [RAM] ALBEMARLE,
Plymouth, N. 0., May 16, 1864.

SIR: I have 8ucceeded in rai8ing two IX-inch Dahlgren guns and one
lOO-pounder Parrott gun from the Southfield and hope to 8ucceed in
getting the others.

The Parrott gun I mounted to-day on the river front, and I wish to
know what I shall do with the IX-inch Dahlgrens as I have no pro·
jectile8 for them. I am very anxious to receive the gUll to supply the
place of the stern gun. I think that your gun is superior to all other8,

"Not found.
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and had I had two broadside guns I think that I should have succeeded
in sinkin2' the whole Yankee fleet. We were struck 4·Himes, and that,
too, at short musket-shot range; they also endeavored to run us down,
and when that failed endeavored to surround us with a seine, but
fortunately the lines parted in paying out. Have you sent a torpedo'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. COOKE,

Commander.
Commander J. M. BROOKE,

In Charge of Ordnance Department, Richmoftd, Va.

Report of Flag.O:Qicer Mitchell, C. S. NafJY, tranBmitting supplemental
report regardIng the paBsage of the obstrtWtions in James RifJer.

C. S. IRONCLAD RICHMOND,
Flagship James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff,1lfa,l17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of the supplemen
tary report- made this morning by Commander Bootes and others,
comprising the commission on the passing through the obstructions,
which appears to me to afford the additional intormation called for in
your letter of yesterday on the subject.

I also enclose you a copy- of instructions to Commander Bootes, which
I had prepared before the receipt of your letter referred to above.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James RifJer Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Order of Flag-Officer Jlitchell, C. S. Navy, to Commander Rootes, C. S.
NafJY' to facilitate the paBsage of the ironclads through the obstructions
in Ja.mes RifJer. .

C. S. IRONCLAD UICHlllOND,
Flagship James Ritler Squadron, Near DretlJrll's Bluff, May 17,1864.
SIR: Be pleased to visit the obstructions this morning with such offi·

cers of the squadron as you may desire to accompany you and the
pilots, and make such suggestions to and requests of Captain Mason,
Engineer Corps, C. S. Army, respecting the proposed pilinp: and other
work that may be deemed necessary to facilitate the speedy and safe
passage of the ironclads at the earliest practicable moment.

As soon as the current will admit of it accurate soundings should
be taken and the channel or passage swept to determine whether it
will be practicable for all or any of the ironclads at slack water.

You will tender and render to Captain Mason any assistance that can
be afforded by the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James RifJer Squadron.

Commander THOS. R. ROOTES, C. S. Navy,
Commanding C. 8. Ironclad Fredericluburg.

fA copy sent to the Secretary of the Navy.j
----=----------

• ~ot found.
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W. W. READ,
Master,OommaAdi"U.

Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITOHELL,
Oommanding NafJal Forces on James River.

General BRA.GG,
Richmond, Va.
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Report of Master Readl O. S. Naf>1J, COtnmaRding O. S. 8. NauemMlll,
forwarding tid of officers atttwlwd tt> that fJessel.

C. 8. 8. NANSEMOND,
Near Drewry's Bluff, Va., May 17, 1864.

I 8m: In compliance with your order of the 14th instant I hereby
transmit a list of the officers and men • attached to this vessel:
Muter (in oharge) William W. Read. IAoting Third A88i8tant Engineer S. B.
Mid8hipman }'. C. Morehead. Jordan.
Mid8hipman T. C. Plnokney. 8eoond-Cla8s Pilot Char168 Layton.
Aotlng Muter'8 Mate C. B. Bohannon.

Respectfully submitted.

[Telegram.]

CHAFFIN'S, May 17, 1864-4 : 50 p. m.
Three of the 6nemy!s gunboats came up this evening. Opened on

them with two X·inch mortars, and after exchanging a few shots they
retired. No damage done on either side as far as discerned. They did
not come within reach of the main batteries.

J. M. MAURY,
.Lieutenant·Oolonel, Oommanding.

Order of Flag. Officer Mitchell, O. S. NafJY, to .Lieutenant Murdaught O. S.
Na'l!'!/, tt> assume temporary command of the O. S. S. Namemona.

C. 8. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, May 18, 1864.

8m: You will assume the temporary command of the C. 8. gunboat
Nanaemond, relieving Master William W. Read, who has been directed
to return to duty on board the Richmond.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. Mn.'OHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Lieutenant for the War JOHN W. MURDAUGH, C. 8. Navy,
O. S. Ironclad Richmond.

Order 01Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. NaTJY, tt> Fleet Surgeon Harrison. O. S.
N a1JY, tt> report for duty on the .flagship.

C. 8. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 18,1864.•

8m: As this vessel is now the flagship of the squadron, )'ou will

• Not neC688ary to publish.
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, O. S. Ironclad Virginia.
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report to Commander Pegram for dnty and take up your quarters on
board of her.

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James Ri'fJer Squadron.

Fleet Surgeon W. D. HARRISON, C. S. Na~Yt
O. S. Ironclalt Richmond.

Order of Flag-OjJicer Mitch.ell, 0.8. Na'fJy, to Lieutenant Olarke, O. S.
Navy, to report daily regarding repairs to O. S. S. Roanoke.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Ri'fJer Squadron. Near Dr61Dry's Bluff, jJfay 19, 1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to report to me in writing, daily, the progress
of repairs in the Roanoke, under your command.

I am, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James RifJer Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding M. T. CLARKE, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding O. 8. S. Roanoke.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, 0.8. Navy, to Lieutet&ant Hall, O. S. Na"'Y,
trOlnsferr-ing him from the O. 8. S. Virginia to the O. S. S. Drewry.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 19,1864.

SIB.: You are hereby detached from the C. S. ironclad Virginia and
will immediately assume the command of the C. S. S. Drewry.

A banded rifle is being prepared under the direction of the office of
Ordnance and Hydrography for mounting forward on the Drewry.
You will please omit 110 eft'orts to prepare her for service as a gunboat
with all dispatch, and in the meantime she will continue to perform the
duties of mail boat now assigned to her.

You will also have the torpedo apparatus fitted. to the .Drewry as
speedily as p088ible.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding, eta.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, giving the changes made among
the officers in the squadron.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 19,1864.

SIR : Yesterday the flag of the commander of the J ames River Squad
ron was transferred from the ironclad Richmond to the ironclad Virginia.

r have the honor to report the following changes among the officers
of the squadron:

May 15, Assistant Surgeon Addison was transferred from the Fred
eriobburg to the Richmond.
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May 17.] Surgeon Carrington was transferred from the Virginia to the
Richmond.

May 18, Floot Surgeon Harrison was transferred from the Richmond
to the Virginia. Master William W. Read was detached from the
N ansemond and ordered to return to his duties on board of the Richmond.
Lieutenant for the War John W. Murdaugh was transferred from the
Richmond to the command of the Nansemond.

May 19, Lientenant W. B. Hall was transferred from the Virginia to
the command of the Drelrry.

TIle following officers ordered to the squadron have been assigned to
the following vessels, viz:

Y..se\.

Frederickahnrg.

Roanoke.
Do.

Nansemond.
llu.

Hampton.
Richmond.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Name of officer.

Acting Third A""latant Rn·
gineer IT. K. Vierneltmn.

Mid8hiJlIIIRn F. /l. Dornin. _..
Mid8hipIIIRn 1'. IJ. HI1>h......
Mld.hll"nBn F. C. Morehead.
Midshipman '1'. C.l'incknev.
Mtd8hiplllRn F. S. Hnnter. : •.
Midshipman (~. .-\ .•Joiner ....
MldshipmRn H. H. '1'\'8On . __ .
Midshipman W. Io'. \~il80n ...
Second·ClM8 Pilot W. W.

, Skinner.

I-il-~~-----~ --1-------

Vlr~~.

Do.
Do.
llo.
Do.

~ame of officer.

Llentenant T. W. W. Davlll8 ..
:M Idahlpman C. Cary .....•••..
Mld8hipman R. Pinckney .. __ .
Mid8hlpmlm H. II. &olt. •..•.
Mill.hlpman D. B. T.lbott. _..
Acting Master H. B. Edinbor·

onll:b. ,
Boat.waln A. B1akie ' Do.
Mid8hipmRn 1'. IH.] Mccar.,' Frederlck.hnrll:.

rick.
Mid.hipman W. D. GOOfle..... Do.
Mldahlpman J. B. RatcHIT.. '''i Do.

I am, very respootfnlly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Rirer Squadron.

Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. ~avy,
Ojfice of Urders and Detail, O. S. Navy Department, Richmolld, Va.

Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to the SU"'efary of War relative to the
dela,y in making a passage through the Oonfederate obHtructiQn~ in James
River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, C. S. .A.,
Richmond, rVa.,] .May 19, 1864.

SIR: WitllOut spedal reference to my correspondence on the subject,
you are aware of the earliest desire I have evinced to have a passage
made through the James mver obstructio\Js to permit our ironclads as
completed to goo below them, l\ mea8U1'e deemed by me as important to
the defenses of Wchmolld. My last letter to your Department calling
attentioll to this subject was of the ~d of January, 1864, in which I
referred to the ironcla(ls Richmond and Fredericksburg. O,i the 3d of
March last I received the following letter from Colonel Stevens, dated
:February :?9, 1864:

I IJli\'e the honor to state that a copy of your letter to the Secretary of War, of date
January 2, 1864, has been sent to me by General Brag-g-. I NIIaH ('omrnence at onCll to
open the obstructionN npon the re('eipt of information when the g-nnboats will he
read~- to move. I respectfully enquire if I can have a ('sisBon hnilt at the navy yard.

The Richmond was then ready for action and the Fredericksburg was
~mpleted and reqnired only her guns to be put on board, and in my
reply of the 10th of March to Oolon('1 Stevens I named six weeks, the
time within whieh the l'il'ginia would also be ready. Up to tlJis hour
I am \Jot advised tha.t a pract.icabl(' passag-e fill' the irOllclads had boon
completed, and they are 8till above the ohstrnetio\Jl'l. 011 the 6th instant
the enemy's war vessels in ascending tl..le river approached our lowest
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submarine battery station at Deep Bottom, and we blew up and totally
destroyed the gunboat OommodQre Jones. This checked his advance,
and he began methodically sounding and dragging the river, using for
this purpose row barges followed at a distance by wooden gunboats and
protected by infantry pickets OIl the river banks, advancing at the rate
of onl;r half a mile per day on the ground guarded by our submarine
batteries; and in this manner he has succeeded in gradually pushing
back Lieutenant Davidson and his torpedo party to Chaffin's BluB',
captured the submarine batteries up to that point, aud opened fire upon
it from a wooden gUllboat. It iK needless to say that this unfortunate
result, paralyzing the usefulness of our vessels and rendering the labors'
of our submarine-battery party abortive, is due to the failure to open
the obstructions. Had a practicable passage even for the Fredericks
burg, the lighter ironclad, been made in time, she could have arrested
the operations of the enemy's boats and checked his advance. He
would have been compelled to explore the river in his ironclads, a~ainst
which our torpedoes were designed to act. Without a knowledge of the
causes which have prevented a removal of the obstructions for the pas
sage of the ironclads in time for the service indicated, and for such other
service as they might have rendered, I must limit myself to bringin~

the subject by this brief statement to your notice, and to sayin~ that I
regard the failure as prE\iudicial to tIle interests of the country, and
specially to the naval service, which has thus been prevented from
rendering important service.·

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. JAMBS A. SEDDON,

Secretvry of War.

[TeleJ{ram.]

What about the obstructions' Is a practicable passage yet made, or
is the work to make one progressing mpidly as possible'

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Navy.

Oommander MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

[Endol'll8ment.]

Received on board at 12:;m, May 20,1864, after Commander M. had
left in Richmond.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the progress upon
the passage through the obstructiom.

C. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship Jamu River Squadron, Near Drelrry'x Bluff, May 21,1864.

Sm: In reply to your endorsement on the report of Colonel W. B.
Stevens, C. 8. Engineer Corps, to Lieutenant-Colonel D. Urquhart,
assistant adjutant·general, of the 18th intltant, that there is a practi·
cable passage through the obstructions at Drewry's Bluff for the iron-

• See Mallory to Seddon, May 24, 1864.
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clads of this squadron, I have the honor to submit the following
statement:

On the 12th Captain Charles T. Mason informed me by note, a copy
of which is furnished herewith, that there were about 18 inches of stone
to be removed from the cribs, and that the passage would probably be
open by evening.

On the 13th, at the request of Colonel Stevens, I furnished him with
a cross-section sketch of the ironclads, which I obtained from Chief
Constrnctor Porter.

Sunday, May 15, Oaptain Mason informs me by note, a copy of which
accompanies the report of Colonel Stevens, that the engineer officers
think the obstructions sufficiently removed to pass the ironclads; he
gives no soundings or depth, however, but suggests an examination by
navy officers. An examination was accordingly immediately ordered by
me and made that day by Lieutenant Commanding William H. Parker
with Pilots Masters Parrish and Skinner, a copy of whose report is
herewith furnished, stating that neither the Virginia nor Richmond can
be takeu through with safety; neither wonld it be prudent to attempt
to get the Fredericksburg throogh until it has been carefully sounded
and swept. He states, moreover, that he pointed out to the engineer
in charge, Captain Mason, the shoal places.

The next day, Monday, the 16th, a commission, composed of Com
manders Rootes and Pegram, Lieutenant Commanding Parker, aud
Pilot Moore, Masters Parrish and Skinner, examined the obstructions
and found it impossible to sound or sweep the channel on account of the
strong current prodnced by the freshet, owing to which and the tortuous
course [to] be steered, it would be attended wHoh very great risk to
attempt getting through the lightest oraft ironclad in the squadron, etc.

Their supplementary report of the 17th says the width of the channel
is sufficient, but could not determine the depth, as they were unable to
take soundings on account of the rapid current, and that before taking
any vessel through the passage should be carefully sounded and swept,
which cau only be done at slack water. Copies of their report and sup
plementary report are sent herewith.

The day after Captain Mason reports the obstructions sufficiently
removed, the views of the commission were communicated to him ver
bally, at the obstructions, about tIle impracticability of the passage dur
ing the freshet and of the impossibility of determining while the freshet
continues whether at slack water there would be a sufficient depth, and
this may be considered a sufficient reply to the endorsement of (jolonel
Stevens stating, ":N0 answer received up to the 18th." Further commu
nication from me direct, either to Captain Mason C!r to Colonel Stevens,
did notnnd has not since appeared to me called for until the required
examination could be had. Up to yesterday, inclusive. the rapid current
in the channel through the obstructions, caused by the freshet, continued
to prevent the necessary examination, which requires slack water to
render it reliable.

Constructor Porter, in his note accompanying his cross-section dia
gram, states that the depth of 15 feet would be sufficient. Oolonel
Stevens deduces (vide his letter of the 18th instant) from the cross·
section sketch that the draft is 13 feet 9 inches, amI that according to
his soundings on the cribs there are 14 feet, amI adds that" but for
the freshet in the river they could have gone out." There appears to be
an error in the measurement of Oolonel Stevens, for from the sketch it
would give a draft of a veQ small fraction under 14 feet, which, accord
ing to the cross-section sketch, may be assumed as the draft, and of
'ourse something more than 14 feet is required to float the vessel.
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The channel, as far M it can be determined by personal observations
on the spot, appears to be more tortuous than it is represented in the
accompanymg sketch, marked "No.1," which makes it almost direct.

Colonel Stevens' letter of the 18th May states that two days were lost
by an accident to the pile driver, and two days after the repairs of the
pile driver there was 14 feet on the cribs. This would make the 12th
of the month and on that very day Oaptain Mason states in a note to
me (a copy of which is sent herewith) that he then had about 18 inches
of stone to remove from one of the cribs. It was not until the 15th that
Captain Mason informs me by note, in reply to my enquiry of the same
date, "The engineer officers think theobstrnctions sufficiently removed
to pass the ironclads," not, however, stating the depth of water, as
before remarked.

A copy of the report of the examination of the obstructions to-day,
by the commission composed of Oommander Rootes and others, is sub
mitted herewitu, a copy of which will also be fnrnished Colonel Stevens.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servantt _
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Letterfrom Flag- Officer Mitchell, O. S. Na'IJY, to Naval Oonstructor Porter,
O. S. Navy, calling attention to discrepancy in reportetl draft of the
O. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 21,1864.

SIR: The draft of this ship, by the drawing of the cross section for
warded by you, is a very small fraction le8s than 14 feet; by the report
of Constructor Graves, a copy of which is annexed, it is stated to be,
aft, 13 feet 4~ inches; forward, 12 feet K inches.

Your attention is called to the discrepancy, for sU(~h action as you
may deem proper.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding Jttm611 River Squadron.
Chief Constructor JNO. L. PORTER, C. S. Navy,

Riclnnond, Va.

Order of Flag-Officer jlfitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Hall, O. S. Navy,
rtI'Voking his Qrders to the O. S. S. DrtJ1cry.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Ri",er Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 21,1864.

Sm: In conseql1ence of previous arrangements having been made by
the Navy Department for the command of the steamer Dre/cry, your
order of the 19th instant is hereby revoked, and you will relinquish the
commaml of that vessAl to the executive officer and report to Com·
mander R. B. P('gram for duty on board of this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your ubedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding Jamu Ri'IJer Squadron.
Lieutena.nt W. B. HALL, C. So Navy,

O. S. S. ])rewry.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, n. R. Navy,
regarding orders to ?'essels.

RICHMOND, Sunday, May 22, 18(;4-3:-10 a. m.
(Received G a. m. by Shrapnel.)

SIR: Your uispatch is just received, and the Beaufort is directed to
join you at once, and the Dre1cry anu Roa'noke also as soon as ready.

I will attend personally to it at daylight.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary.

Commander MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Oommanding James River Defenses, ])relC'ry's Blu.ff.

Notify Lieutenant Daviul'on to be ready with such services as his
submarine batteries may render.

Order of Flag-Officer Jlfitchetl, C. S. Navy, to CO'n~mander Rootes, o. 8.
Navy, to move the O. 8. S. Fredericksburg belm!' the obxtruetions lChen

practicable.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near ])re1cry's Blu.tr, Ma!1 22, 1864.

SIR: So soon as the passage through the obstructiolls shall be
deemed practic<lble by the commission (of which you are the senior
officer) 10r the ironclad Fredericksburg, nnder your commanu, you will
pr()C(.oed immediately to get ller below the obstructiolls. E\"ery facility
that can be afti,rded by any and all the vessels of the l'I(!nadroll will be
at your command.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jamt~s Ui?'cr Squadron.
Commander THOS. H.. U.OOTES, C. S. Navy,

Oomma.nding O. S. Ironclad Frt'/lericksburg.

[TeleKrnm.]

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near ])rmcry's Blu.(f, ]llay 23, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully request that you will keep me advised of the
position, number, and character of the enemy's naval forces on James
River, so far as can be ascertained, and of all changes that may take
place.

I am, very respectfully, your obellient servant,
JNO. K. MI'I'CHELL,

Oommanding James Hirer Squadron.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD, C. S. Army.

[Same to Lieutenant-Colonel Maury, commanding at Chaffin's Bluff.]
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Lettr-r from General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Jlitdwll,
C. S. Navy, ref/a'rding the obtaining of informatim~.

HDQRS. DEPT. NOR'l'H CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 23, 1864.

Sm: I am directed by General Beauregard to acknowledge the
receipt of your communication of this date and to say that, though
the means at his command for complying with the request therein con
tained are limited, he will take pleasure in forwarding you soch infor·
mation as he may obtain of the charader yOll desire so soon as it may
come to his possession, and tllat he will use every effort in his power
to get such information.

I have the honor to be, Rir, very reRpectfully, your ohedient servant,
J. M. OTEY,

Assistant Adjutant- (Jeneral.
Flag·Officer .TNU. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding .James Rit'cr Squadron.
P. S.-There are three gunboats and three monitors reported in

sigllt, of onr lines this evening.
JNO. M. OTEY,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

Report of Flag. Officer Alitchell, C. 8. Navy, regarding the passage IIf the
obstructio1l8 by the C. S. S. Fredericksburg.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
.James Ri'l)(;r Squadron, Sear J)re/cry's Blu.tr, May 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report t hat the Fredericksburg passed safely
through the obstructions this afternoon, and is now at ancbor a short
distance below them.

It is believed that there is a sufficient depth of water in the cbannel
for the rirginia and the Richmond. The attempt will be made
to·morrow to pass one of them through at high water aIllI the other on
the following day. The two can not be passed through at one tide.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MI'l'CHELL,

Oommanding Jatnes River Squadron.

Report of Flay-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Nav.lf, advising lin ((ttaek upon the
enemy at Trcllt'.~ Reach.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James RiTer Squadron, Near Drmcry's Bluff, May 21,1861.

SIR: I reported yesterday the safe passage of the Fredericksburg
through the obstructions. .

A communication from General Beauregard, received la8t night, says
"There are three gunboats IIml tllree U1olJitors reported in sight of
our lines this evening."

Every eft'ort will be made to get the l"irginia and Richmond through
this afternoon at high water. Should the effort succeed, I propose,
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with your approbation, making an attack with our three ironclads and
the gunboats on the enemy at Trent's Reach at the earliest practicable
moment. I contemplate moving down into his immediate vicinity under
cover of the night, attacking about daylight to-morrow morning, or as
soon as the position of the enemy's forces can be determined with
sufficient accuracy

I shal1 advise Geueral Beauregard of my purpose.
Pilots are essential to the movement, and I beg that every effort will

be made at the Department to send them down to·day.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding J amu River Squadron.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Fl4g-01ficer .lfitchell, C. S. Navy, to Commander Rootes, O. S.
Navy, in view of immediate movement againtlt the ene-my in Tre-nt'•
.Reach.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Ja'mes Rifler Squadron, May 24, 1864.

SIR: Be pleased to use every effort to get your torpedo apparatus
fitted to·day and have the Fredericksburg prepared in all other respects
for an immediate movement against the enemy'H land and naval forces
at Trent's Reach.

A movement is contemplated to·night should the Virginia and Rich
mond pass the obstructions during the day. This is strictly confi
dential.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI1'ORELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Commander TROd. R. RoOTES, O. S. Navy,
Oommanding C. S. Ironclad Fredericksburg.

Letter from Fl4g-01ficer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to General Beauregard,
C. S. Army, Btating plan of operationtl.

O. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Fl4gBl~ip James River Squadron, Jlay 24, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, last night,
of Colonel Jno. M. Otey's communication of yesterday's date, and to
thank you for the importallt iuformation it contains of the position,
number, and character of the enemy's naval forces in sight of your
lines. The ironclad Fredericksburg passed below the obstructions yes
terday, ant! the attempt will be made to get the other two, the Virginia
and Richmond, through at slack water to· day. If successful, and
should it not interfere with any of your plaml, I contemplate making a
movement down the river so as to 3PPl'Oal'11 the immt\diate vicinit)· of
the enemy under cover of the night and attack him abont daylight, ,r
as soon as the position of his forces call be satisfactorily determined.

When the movement is definitely settletl you will be immediately
,pprised of it.
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It shall be my pleasure at all times to cooperate with your forces ill
any pl'acticable manner you may be pleased to indicate, and I shall
always be glad to receive from you any suggestions or advice to this
end or for the pnblic interests.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Comdg. Department North Carolina and Southern Virginia.

utter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Mitchell, C. S. Na",y,
regarding pilots.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, May 24,1864.

Sm: Your letter of this date is just received.
Captain Lee is directed to send you such pilots as ho cau procure,

and I will respond to the further subject of your letter to-day.
Very respectfuly, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary.

Commander JNO. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Commanding James River Naval Deftm8es.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officcr Mitchell, C. 8.
Navy, regarding operations in the James River.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, Va., Jlfay 24, 1864.

Sm: Your letter of this date l1as been received, apprising me that
"Every effort will be made to get the Virginia and Richmond through
this afternoon at high water. Should the effort succeed, I propose with
your approbation, making an attack with tho ironclads and the gun~ats
on the enemy at Trent's Reach at the earliest practicable moment."

While for th(l disposition, direction, and action of your fleet the
Department confides in your judgment, it is deemed proper to make the
following suggestions for yonr consideration:

A danger to be specially guarded against is the grounding your
vessels, or either oftbem, in the river. To guard against the etlec~ of
such a disaster, escape from which will depend mainly upon your pilots,
it will be judicious to have the smaller gunboats and an extra supply
of hawsers and anchors in readiness. The draft of the soveral vessels
must be thoroughly understood by the pilots, and whenever they are in
doubt as to the positive depth of the channel they should determine it
by proper means before risking getting ashore.

The enemy is understood to be on the banks of the river with artillery
and sharpshooters, and before going down the banks should be scoured
and cleared at least as low down as the position of the left wing of
General Beauregard's army. General Ran@om, a copy of whoso letter
is enclosed, desires at least a day's notice of your design and plan of
movement upon the enemy, and you will confer fully with him and with
General Beauregard, and specialIy with reference to cleariug the banks
of the river. I am informed that tho enemy has thrown up works on
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the banks of Trent's Reach, where the land is high enough to give a
plunging fire upon your vessels, and in which he may have placed some
heavy naval guns. TIle fullest understanding with the army and coop
eration between the two services is important.

While the exact disparity between the speed of your ironc1adB is not
known, )'ou can not, I think, depend upon over 4 miles from the Ricl.,raOAd,
In approaching or leaving the enemy with them, therefore, if it he
necessary to keep them together, the speed of the Fredericbbvrg and
l"irginia will be the speed of the Richmond. This consideration will

therefore enter into your arrangements for an action in the river thia
side of City Point, where tIlere is no space to maneuver, and merely
enough to turn.

The rirginia being the strongest and fastest vessel, with 8 inches of
iron on her ends, it would seem expedient to place her nearest the enemy
in action if tire circumstances and situation justify any discrimination
in this respect. At any distance under 400 yards her double-banded
X·inch smoothbore, with its heavy wrought-il"On projectile and a large
charge of powder, to insure the greatest velocity! would, in my judg,
ment, be the most effective gun of her battery agamst the enemy's tur·
rets; but beyond that range and under all conditions where accnracy
is specially important your 7-inch rifles would seem best. Experiment
has demonstrated their effect upon iron plates as far as 260 yards.

If you could bring your X·inch and the bow guns of the two other
vessels at the same time to bear upon either of the enemy's turrets
within 800 yards the effect would be very damaging, and specially 110
if, under these circumstance..~, bolts from two of yonr gnns should strike
at the lIame time.

Your vessels are prepared to use torpedoes on spars in advance of
their stems against the enemy, and I doubt not they may be made very
effective. The enemy will adopt devices to avoid them so soon as he
learns how you proposed to employ them, and to guard against this
and other injurious disclosures extraordinary vigilance should be
observed to prevent desertions from your vessels. The most reliable
intelli~ence in here npon the subject gives the enemy six ironclads,
exclusive of the Roanoke and including the Onondaga, of 1,~ tons aDd
four guns and sixteen wooden gunboats. III view of the importance of
the fleet )'ou command to the clefenses of Richmond and of the superior
force of the enemy, it would seem proper so to conduct your operatioU8
as to reserve the option of fighting.

I am, respectfully, )'our obedient servant,
8. R. MA.LLORY,

Secretary of the Nary.
Commander .JOIIN K. MITCHELL, C. 8. Navy,

Commanding James River Squadron.

P. 8.-1 deem it proper to direct yonr attention to the subject of
pilotage, a most important element in ;ronr operations. It is painful to
reflect that whatever your means, and whatever your plaus lIlay be,
your efforts must, to a large extent, be controlled by your pilots, and
that timidity, unskillfulness, negligence, or bad faith ill this cla8ll may
defeat or prevent success.

They know that their services to the country are indispensable.
Knowing tllis, they have convenecl together and si~ed a demand for
exorbitant terms at! the price of them. This conduct admonishes me to
say to yon that both Admiral Bnchanan and afterwards Captain Tatt,.
nail, ill the rirginia, were dissatisfied with Ule condnct of their pilotJ,
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and to suggest to you the exercise of watchfulness to g-uard against
their want of zeal.

S. R. MALLORY,
-Secretary of tht• .\'avy.

LeUer from Flag-O:Dker Mitchell, C. S. Nar,'I, to the Chief of the Office 4
Orders aml Detail, re!Jflrding transfer of men.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rirer Squadron, Near Drewry's mu.D~ .lIay:2-1, 18(j.J.

SIR: 1 have directed Commander Rootes to transfer Lieutenant
Lewis, Sergeant Pargoud, and the men of Captain Young's howitzer
battery, temporarily assigned to dut,y on bmml the Fredericksburg, to
the C. S. S. Patrick Henry.

I am, very respectfull;r, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commalldi·ng James River Squadron.
Captain S. ~. LEE, C. S. .N avy,

Offit'.(J of Orders and Detail, C. 8. Navy Dept., Nichmond, ra.

Letter from General Reaurega.rd, C. S. A.rmy, to Flag-Officer .Mitchell,
C. S. Nav.lf, regarding the mOl'ement d01rn the ril'er of tiro of the enemy's
gunboats.

HDQRS. DEPT. .NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VA.,
Hltncock's House, May 24, 1864.

SIR: The commanding general directs me to inform you that Colonel
Ferebee, commanding the cavalry Oil the lett of our lines, with bead
quarters near I?inley's llOuse, reports that two of the enem;r'R gunboats
went down the river at {) a. m. to-day.

The commanding general further desires me to communicate to you
the fact that we llave a battery of Parrott gUlls opposite Dr. llowlett's
house 011 James River, and it is thought that if you will communicate
with the officer in colllmand when you come down the river that lIe may
be able to aid materially in the attack ou the enemy's vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jrw. )1. OTEY,

.-lssistont Adjutant-Ueneral.
Flag-Offic('r JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding .James River 8qultdron.

Report of Flag- Officer .Mitchdr, O. S. Na"l!, of the passlt{le of the ohxtrue
tions by the C. S. steamcrs Yirginia and Richmond.

C. S. IRONCLAD YIRGINIA,
Flagship .James River Squadron, Near ])rezcry's Blttff, ltfU!/ 2-1, 18fjJ.
SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel and the Ricll11lOncl

passed tile obstrnctions safely this afteruooll.
The three ironclads a.re now a.t anchor below them.

I a.m, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
.JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding .Tamex River Squadron.
Hon. S. H. MALLORY,

Se(J1'etary of the Sa I'y, Richmond, l'll.
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.LtJtter of the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War regardift{J
delay in nKJking a passage through the Oonfederate obstructions in
James River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, C. 8. A.,
Richmond, May 24, 1864.

8m: Your letter of the 20th instant, in reply to mine of the 19th
instant, upon the subject of making a p388age through the obstructions
in the James River, has been received. My object was to place the
action of this Department upon this subject in a clear and correct light,
and not to complain of the action of others. I believe that your views
upon this subject corresponded with my own, and you pro:nptly referred
my letter to you of the 10th of April, 1863, to the Engineer Bureau for
a full report, and that report was against my proposition. I have just
read a report of Colonel Stevens of the 20th instant upon this subject,
together with a letter from Colonel Rives, of the 21st instant, in which
he refers to letters of Oolonel Gilmer of the 14th and 20th of April,
1863, and to his own previous letter of September 10, 1862. These
papers are now brought to my attention for the first time, and as they
refer specially to the action of this Department and to that of the Engi
neer Bureau, I deem it proper to place this statement on file.

Upon the completion of the ironclad steamer Richmond I deemed it
important to the river defenses that she should be at liberty to pass and
repass the obstructions. The work of making a practicable passage
was not difficult; a position below them, under the guns of Drewry's
and Chaffin's would have been safe, and by holding a vessel or caisson
ready to sin k in the gap at any moment, the passage could have been
rendered secure. I applied to General Randolph, Secretary of \Var, in
September, 1862, to have such passage made. Be referred the subject,
as I learu from Colonel Rives' letter, to the Engiueer Bureau, and it
was not done.

On the 10th of April, 1863, I wrote to you the following letter, repeat
ing my views:

I have the honor to requellt tbat the Jamell River obstmctioDs be opened at the
earliellt practicable moment to permit tbe Richmotld to pus below tbem. I deem it
very important that our armored vessels in tbe river should be able to pass the
barrier at any tilDe j aDd I respectfully sUgg68t that tbis be provided for. The large
schooner Gallego may perhaps be used in connection with this measure.

To this application I received no respouse; aud I now learn for the
first time from Colonel Rives' letter that my communication was
referred to the Engineer Bureau, and that Oolonel Gilmer referre<1 it to
Colonel Stevens for a report, which was made. I also learn for the
first time that Oolonel Gilmer, on the 20th of April, 1863, reported
against my proposition, and the following is a part of his report:

In oonclusion, considering tbe faot tbat there are two bars in J ameli Ri ver between
Drewry's Bluff and City Point over which the Richf/l.Olld can paBB only in time of
freshets, and, furt.ber, that her machinery and speed are so defective, I most r68l'oot
fully but earnestly represent that it will be judicious to make an opening in the
James River obstmotions only wben a seoond Ironclad is on the eve of completion.

I regret that the several reports of these officers and the action of
tho Engineer Bureau were not communicated to me, and that I now
learn them for the first time. It was certainly due to this Department
and to the public interests that I should have been 80 informed. I am
not aware of the grounds upon which Colonel Gilmer pronounced the
machinery (the engine I presume he meant) of the Richmond" defect·
ive." It is not so regarded by tbe Engineer in Chief of tbe Navy, who
is familiar with it, and no defects have been reported. The engine is too
small for the vessel, and her speed is consequently but 4 miles an hour,
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Oommander JNO. K. MITCHELL, O. S. Navy,
Oommanding Naval Force8, Jame, Ri",er.
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a speed, however, which is understood to be but little, if auy, inferior
to the enemy's monitors. Had this vessel been below the obstructions
the enemy could not have sounded and dragged the river with his row
boats, followed by his wooden gnnboats, and have captured our sub
marine batteries, rendering our labors for two years in this work
abortive. The Richmond would have kept them back and compelled
him to bring forward his ironclads, when onr torpedoes would have
been available for what they were desiltDed.

My next application to have the obstructions opened was on the 2d
of January last, as follows:

I have t.be honor to reqnll8t that orders may be given to the engineer offioers in
charge of the con8truction of the oblltrnction8 in the Jame8 River to open thoee at
Drewl}"8 Bluff 8ufficiently to rermit the pa88age of the ironclad8 BicllmOlld and
Fredmck8burg. I deem it high y important to the defen868 of the river th...t th6ll8
v6ll8e18 8hould be below the oblltructlOn8. I beg leave to 8uggll8t for yonr considera
tion the expediency of con8tructing a 8uitable cai880n to hold in readin688 to be
sunk in the space made for these vessels, and which can he made by the time
the obstrnction8 are removed.

To this I received no response until the 3d of March last, when
Oolonel Stevens addressed me the following letter, dated February 29,
1864:

I have the honor to state that a copy of your letter of date January 2, 1864, to the
Secretary of War, has been sent to me by General Bragg. I shall commence at onoe
to open the oblltrnctions upon the receipt of information when the gunboats wlll be
ready to move. I respectfully enquire if I can have a cai880n built at the navy yard'

To this I returned the following reply, dated March 10, 1864:
An earlier reply to Jonr letter8 of the 29th ultimo, which wu reoeived by me on

tbe 3d instant, has been delayed by the want of information as to the ability of the
'rredegar Works to furnish oertain iron -plating, I om now advised by the con8tructor
that the Vi,'ginia will be ready to pus the obstruction8 in six week8.

In reference to your enquiry u to the building of a cai880n at the navy yard here,
the chief constructor states that we .. can not connniently build a caiMon at the
navy yard jU8t now; our sawmill i8 down, undergoing repairs, and we have fum
i8hed a large amount of timbtlr to rebuild the boat bndgll8. The gun-carriage
maker will reqnire one month from date to complete the carriages of the Frederio"'
hrg!'

The Richmond had long been ready to pass the barrier and to fight,
and I desired her to go below at once, and the Fred6f'f{)ksburg was com
pleted and required only her guns to be placed on board. The Vir
ginia was incomplete, and there was, in my judgment, reason for open
ing the barrier as early as possible. With regard to the report of
Oolonel Stevens of a conversation held with me as to the time of com
pleting the Virginia, I have only to sa.y that neither in that nor in any
other conversation have I ever acquiesced in any delay in opening the
obstructions; and that I have earnestly and repeatedly sought to ha.ve
them removed is, I trust, evident from my action upon the subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.

RIOHHOND, May 25, 1864.
Report in person to the Department l\S early as practicable to-da.y.

S. R. l'tIALLORY,
Secretary of Navy.
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Letter from General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell,
C.8. Navy, regarding 1IIeaHllrt's to prel'ent aeci,h'ntfrolll torpcdoe.s.

HDQR~. DEPT. NORTH VAROLINA AND SOU1'HERN VIRGINIA,
.1Iay 25, lRfi.J.

SIR: I am directed by (ieneral lleaureJ{ard to inform you that tor
pedoes have been placed in the James HiveI' in front of our lines, and
to request that, in order to avoid any accident therefrom, you confer
with the officer commaudiug the Parrott·gun uattery, with Oaptl\in
Dimmocl., engineer in chluge of the works, and with Colonel \Villiams,
who will inform ~'ou as to the positions of the torpedoes. Every effort,
of cour~e, will be made to prevent any such accident.

Resret·tfnlly, ~'onr obedient servant,
.INO. M. OTEY,

.lllsiHta lit A djutant- General.
Flag-Officer .J NO. K. )11'l'CHELL,

Cmmllandin!1 .Iames R';I't~r SlJlUltlrol~.

Letter from Pla!/.Officer JIitcht'll, C. So Xa,l'y, to aet~al Beauregard,
C. 8. A rm!/, giving the rt'S1llt of a rcconnoissance in tht' .Inmes Rit'er.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
.James River ~fJuadroll, JlIay 25, 18fi.f.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the rec-eipt of your com·
mnnicationsof the~4th and ~5th instant, and have to return my thanks
for the information they contain in relation to the movements of the
enemy's vesst;ls and the fact that torpedoes have been placed in the
river in front of yonI' lines.

From a reconnoissance made this morning by Flag-Lieutenant Minor,
it is ascertained that 4 monitors, ,') wootlen gunboats, 2 supply vessels,
and 3 small tngs are in the vicinity of Howlett's house, the larger portion
of the force being auout l,()()() yards from the two 30-pounder b'lttery.

I am, very respectfully, your obeuient servant,
.INO. K. MI1'CHELL,

Commanding .Tnmes River Squadron.
General ( ... T. BJoaFREGARD, V. S. ArJllY,

Cmndy. ])t'partml'1lt Soutltern Vir!fittia. and ~Y(/rth Carolina.

ITele>:l'RlII. I

VHESTEIt, YI\., I-ia Richmond, May 25, 1H6I-1]1. m.
From Lieutenant :\Iinor's report of enemy's fleet in James HiveI' it is

llrobably best to await armament of the llowlett battery, which will be
ready in one or two days.

G. T. BEAORJo;GARD.
Jo'lag-Otlicer .r. K. l\ll'rCIIELL.

[Telc~ralll·l

NEAR CHES1'ER, JIay 25, 1H6.J-1 p. m.
Lieutenant Minor, C. S. ~avy, reports 4 monitors lind 6 wooden gun·

boats in J allies Hi ver, necessitating proteetion of the Howlett battery
tur our 3 ironclads. Can we not llave sent immeuiately for that battery
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Oommanding James River Squadron, ]w(nl'ry', Bluff.

JNO. K. MITOIIELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.
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2 or 3 X·inch columbiads, with carriages, chassis, etc., platforms com·
plete, with 200 rounds apiece' No time should be lost.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General BRAXTON BRAGG.

Letter jron. General Beauregard, O. S. Army, t{) Flag- Officer Mitchell, O. S.
Navy, giving injormation regarding Howlett's Ba.ttery. '

HDQRS. DEPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOU1'RERN VIRGINIA,
May 25, 1864.

SIR: General Beauregard instructs me to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of this date, and to say that the battery near How
lett's house will only be completed after having received one 200
pounder Parrott, now at Petersburg, and two or three X·inch colum·
biRds, already applied for, when it will be ready to open fire on the
enemy's fleet and to receive the assistance of your fieet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. 1\1. OTEY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.J

ItlCHMOND, May 25, 1864.
Before making any movement be careful to give General Beaurt'~ard

and General Ransom twenty·four hours' notice of your intention.
S. R. MALLORYJ•

Secretary lVavy.
•JOHN K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy.

[Telegram.)

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, May 2fj, lH64.

Your telegram of 25th instant received. Due notice will be'gi\"en to
Generals Beauregarll and Ransom.

Uon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary oj the Navy, Richmond, .Ta.

Letterjrom General Beauregard, O. S. Army, to Flag·Officer Mitchell, C. S.
Navy, forwarding information regarding ffl{)Vements oj the enemy.
HDQRS.DEPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,

Hanrock's House, Jfay 26, 1864.
Sm: I am instructed by the commanding general to communica.te

fOI' your information the following, just received:
RIVXR BAITERY [at Dr. Howlett's], Ma1l26, 186/.

GXSKRAL: I would most respectfully beg leave to report much activity in the
bl'ndll of the river last night among the fleet, and about dayligM this morning two
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CaptaiN, C01IImtJttding Rirer Ba1lerl.

JNO. M. OTEY,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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ant of the three monitol'll dropped down the river and are not to be seelJ up to tbi.
time, 8 a. m. My sentinels al80 think they. are aceompanied by other V_lB. One
monitor and one tug amI fOUf transports still remain.

Respectfully,

R. E. FOOTE,
A••i8lanl ..4djutattl·General.

Respectfully, your obedient servaut,

Flag.Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding James Rit'e)' Sauadron.

[Telegram.)

CHESTER, 'Via Richmond, [lfay] 26[18641.
Three of enemy's monitors reported autheutically to have gone away.

Does not this appear a favorable opportunity for speedy action'
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

Flag.Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL.

Letter from General Beauregard, O. S. Army, to Flag.Officer Jfitch6ll,
O. S. Na,vy, inviting discussion of a combined movement.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD,
Near Ohester, Va., May 26,1864.

SIR: Will you please meet Major-General U. Ransom and myself at
Major Drewry's honse to-morrow at 10 a. m. for the pnrpose of discuss
ing a combined movement against the enemy's forces along the James
River.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Genet'al, 001nmanding.
Flag·Officer J. K. MI (,CHELL,

Oommanding .James River Squadron, Dre/cry's Blt~tf, Va.

[Endorsement. J

Received at 1: 30 p. m., May 26. Acknowledged, 0.0(1 appointment
made to meet at time and place designated above.

R. D. MINOR,
Flag.Lieutena,nt James Ri,ler Squadron.

Letter from Flag.Officer Mitch6ll, O. S. Nat'y, to General Beauregard,
O. S. Army, regarding contemplated movement against the enemy_

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, May 26, 1864.

GENERAL: The o:'iginal of your telegram of the 25th instant, in
relation to Flag-Lieutenant R D. Millor'g report of the enemy's squad·
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ron in the vicinity of Howlett'!l, has been received, and no movement
will be made by the squadroll under my command until further consul·
tation with you.

Please inform me if my communication of May 24, in relation to a
contemplated movemeut against the enemy at night or about daylight
on the 25th, has beeu received by you.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

uellera} G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Comdg. Departmeftt Nortll Oarolina and Southern YirginitJ.

CHESTER, [May] 26, [lR64].
Your letter of the 24th May was duly received.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
JNO. K. MITC~ELL.

[Telegram.]

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jam& River Squadron, illay 26,1864.

Colonel Manry, commanding at Chaffin's Bluff', telegraphs me that a
flag-of. truce boat has just arrived at Varina, and is said to contain 110
prisoners.

R D. MINOR,
Flag.Lieutenant, Ordnance Officer, James Rif'er Squadron.

lIon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Letter from the Secretary of the NafJY to Uommander Oooke, O. S. Navy,
regarding 1f'ork upon ironclads in the Roanoke River.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, May 26, lRfif.

SIR: Your letter of the 8th instant has just been received. Another
ironclad vessel will be built on the Roanoke River as soon as the iron
plating can be procured, alld measures are being taken which it is hoped
will secure it. In this work your views will be cOllsulted and improve
ment on the Albemarle be made. The three requisites which are
demanded for a vessel of war in the waters of North Carolma are of
ditJ'erent combination, alld I will be glad to hear from you on the prob.
lem ot'uniting invulnerability, good. speed, and light draft in the best
manner. I have this day addressed Commander Pinkney upon the sub
ject of pushing 011 the completion of the Albtnnarle. Not a day must be
lust in this work.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Telegram.]

RICHMOND, IMay] 27, [1864].
I have just seen the following dispatch from General Beaurega.rd to

General Bragg:
Lieutenant Minor, C. S. Navy, reports four monitors and eix wooden gnnboats iu

Jamee River, neC6llllitating the protection of the Howlott battery for onr three
ironclade.

Did Lientenant Minor report that such a battery or any battery is
required to protect your ironclads' If tlJey require batteries on the
banks of the river to protect them, their position would be best on this
side the obstructions.

S. H.. MALLORY,
1Secrct~I"Y Na'IJY.

Commander MITCHELL,
Oommanding NafJal./ames /liver Squadron.

Report of Flag 01Jicer Mitchell, O. S. NafJY, giving the result of intervietll
with Generals Beauregard and Ransom, O. 8. Army.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, May 27,1864.

SIR: At the request of General Beanregard I met him and General
Ransom thiR moming at 10 o'clock at Ml\jor Drewry's honse.

He dooms it advisable that the ironclads should not move below nntil
a battery of three heavy guns is placed in position at Howlett's, which
he thinks will be done by to·morrow evening, and of which he will give
me due notice. Upon receiving snch information it is agreed hetween us
that the naval force will move down into the vicinity of the enemy under
the cover of the night with a view to an attack at daylight, if jnstitied
by circumstances.

Your telegram of this date about the report of Lieutenant Minor,
respecting the Howlett battery, has been received and referred to him
for such explanSl.tion as he may deem proper to make to you. Lieuten
ant Minor did not report to me that Howlett's or any other battery is
required to protect our ironclads, nor has he said anything to me to lead
me to suppose that such was his opinion.

I concur with you in the opinion that if they do require batteries on
the banks of the river to protect them, their position would be better
above the obstructions.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary o/the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Order of Flag-01Jicer Mitchell, O. S Navy, to Acting Master Shippey, O. S.
Navy, commanding O. S. S. Roanoke.•

C. t.i. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, May 27, 18M.

SIR: You will join the sq uadron as soon as the torpedo apparatus and
the repairs of your gun carriage and deck circle are completed.

Uesllootfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Acting Master W. FRANK SHIPPEY,

In charge O. 8. S. Roanoke.
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Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Carpenter Meads, C. S.
. llatry, regarding the jitting of jire f'essels.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Near Drewry's Bluff, May 27, 1864.

Mr. Meads would oblige me by having one pair of the fire vessels
fitted according to the above plan as soon as possible, to be used with
the RoaftOke, or some other small steam~r, and the other pair, as agreed
npon yesterday, without beams. The tillers should be iu place, 1\0 that
the fire vessels can be steered. As soon as ready, please send me
word, so that I can send for them the moment they are to be taken
down.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Sketc! of JaflUJlJ Rifler in vicinity of Trent's Reach, May 2R~ 1864.

M.,M,Gp.••
'-",lrN;Pyk~.

l·A/mi'OfjdtJc,6k I",.m.
J-J/um,.,,-.
4-Ad""'M.I"""",,_.
J-N"",.8",'_
6-Sc"--..
7-S_
a -/>·LI",.,.t:/uin~....,.

~-.I"""'~"",.-.
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RepiJrt of Flag-Offi.cer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, transmitting corrcspondlJflC8
with General Beauregard regarding immediate operations against the
enemy.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.,
James River Squadron, May 29,1864-1 a. m.

SIR: I have just receivl'd the following dispatch from General Beau
regard:

HANCOCK'S HOUSE, via Richmond.
J. K. MITCHBLL: It is impossible to stat6 now whell rivl'r battery will he ready.

Do not await its completion to operate a/{ainst ellcmy's Ul'et. Further delay may be
fatal to your attack and to our operations.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
G_al.

To which I have made the following reply:
GENIliRAL BEAUREGARD: Your dispatch from Hancock's hOllsc just received. I shall

get underway immcdiately with the ironclads and two gunboats aud procee(l to
operate against the enemy as circlIInstanceB may flietate. Will General Ransom act
against the pickets of the enemy on the north bank of the river f

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commaftdiflg James Rill" Squadrolt.

Please order the Beaufm·t tojoin me, and, a8 soon as they are ready,
the Roanoke and Dre1cry.

Please request General Hansom to clear the north bank of.the river
of the enemy's pickets.

This will be handed to you by my secretary, who will follow me down
in the C. S. S. Shrapnel.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R MALLORY,

Secretary of the. Navy, Richmond, Va.

[Telegram.]

CON}<'EDERA'l'E S'rATRS OF AMERICA,
Hancock's House, ---, 1864.

(Received at Drewry's May 29.)
General Hansom is not under my orders. It would be well to tele·

graph him to that effect. I regret the condition, etc., of my troop8 tlo
llot permit me to afford you any assistance. I shall order the two 30
pounder Parrotts at river battery to aid you as far as practicable.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
Flag-Officer .To K. MI1'CHELL.

[Telegram.]

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Ohaffin's Bluff, May 2.9, 1864.

GENERAL: One of my ironclads, the Fredericksburg, is temporarily
disabled. With the other two, and the gunboats, I am going down to
observe the enemy and act as circumstances may dictate. General
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Gracie wi}l operate by 11 a, m. against the enemy's pickets al>out
Dutch Gap. General Beauregard has been advised of my proposed
movements.

.TNO. K. MITOHELL,
Commanding Jame.v River S'j1uulroTt.

General HANSOM,
Richmond, Ya.

[Telel(rllm.]

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, llJay 29, 18fj4-1 p. 111.

In consequence of the ironclad Fredtrricksburg being temporarily dis
ableu, the movement of' the squadron will be deferred until to·morrow
morning, when the Fredericksburg will probably be ready for service.
We have information that the enemy have four monitors in Trent's
Reach and immediate vicinity.

JNO. K. l\[n'cHELL,
Commanding James Bitler Squadron.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Nav.lJ.

[Same to Generals Beauregaru an.l Hansom.,

Order of Flag·OfficCf· Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, to Commander Robb, C. 8.
Navy, regarding torpedoes anll fire "-'eIIsels.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINLA,
James River Squadron, iJIay 29, 18(j4.

SIR: I respectfully request that yOI1 will send me, by the steamer
8hrap'l&el as soon ~ possible, all the torpedoes now at tho navy yard,
and all you can without delay obtain, including those on board of the
fire vessel~. It is my wish that the fire vessels should remain at the
navy yard, prepared for immediate service, until I can send for them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding .James River Squadron.

Oommander R. G. ROBB, O. S. Navy,
Commanding O. S. Navy Yard, Rocketts.

utter from Flag-Office?' Jllitc/wll, O. S. Navy, to the Ohief of Office of
Ordnance and Hydrography, regardillg torpedoes for flunboat,v and fire
vessels.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James Rive-r Squadron, i}[ay 29, 1864.

SIR: Having no torpedoes for the smaH vessels, I have had to send
for those put on board of the fire vessels.

It is my wish to have a full set for the gunboats and fire vessels pro
vided as soon as possible, and I wonld b", much obliged to you if you
will have them sent down to me as soon as ready, as far as Signal
Tower, near Cox's Mill.
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The fire vessels will be held in readiness at the navy yard until I can
determine as to their use. They can soon be brought down when
required. If not required, they might be very much in the way, and
perhaps unnecessarily embarrass our operations.

Please inform the Secretary that an injury to the boiler of the Freder·
icksburg prevents her accompanying me, but she will probably be ready
to follow me during the day.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding Jatnes River Squadron.
Oommander JNO. M. BROOKE, O. S. Navy,

OJlice of Ordnance and Hydrography, O. S. Navy Department.

[Telegram_]

SIGNAL HILL, May 29, 1864.
One monitor came up above Baldwin's and has turned around and

gone back. The~e are two monitors lying opposite enemy's fortifica
tions now.

G. W. SMITH.
Oaptain DAVIDSON.

[Telejtt"am.J

SIGNAL HILL, VA., May 29, 1864.
We have been waiting at the barn all nightaud this morning, hoping

to have a chance at the Yankees, but they did not come out. Two
deserters came in to us this morning at Oox's barn, and they report
that there are four monitors lying up near Baldwin's. One of the
monitors two turret, and the others 8ingle and much lighter. Every
thing quiet. Mr. Gregory is all ready.

Very respectfully,
G. W. SMITH.

Oaptain DAVII>SON.

[Tel&gram.]

SIGNAL BILL, ,Yay 30, 1864-5:10 a. m.
Three transports lying off Jone8' barn, oue double·[ender] lying just

below Dutch Oap; one small transport lying a little below nutch Gap;
one large transport lying off Dutch Gap; one small transport moving
up the river, now a little below Baldwin's; two double-enders lying oft'
enemy's fortifications. We could see three smokestacks between Bald·
win's aud Dutch Gap. I went to Oox's barn last night with a detach·
ment of men about 2 o'clock, and found everything quiet there. There
seemed to be much more activity with the fleet all night than usual.

G. W. SMITH.
Captain DAVIDSON.
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Letter from the Ohief of the Office of Ordnance and Hydrography to Flag
Officer MUCMll, o. S. Navy, regarding the progress in the ma.fl,l~facture

of torpedoes.
C. S. NAVY DEPAR'l'MENT,

Office of Ordnance and Hydro{Jf'aphy, Richmond, May 30, 1864.
Sm: Your letter of the 29th instant was received this morning.

Torpedoes are being made as rapidly as possible here and at Charlotte,
[N. 0.1. There have been supplied up to this time for the ironclads
and otDer vessels nine torpedoes, two large oneR (soda fountains), for
which clamps are being made by which to attach them to their spars;
will be sent to Captain Robb to-morrow to be forwarded to you. The
armament of the Dr(fJory is being put 011 board. I would suggest that
the house on deck be removed, and that such simple arrangements of
galley, wheel, etc., will be made as will leave the deck as clear as pos.
sible. She could carry a third gun, if we had it, amidships.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. BROOKE,

Oommander in OJULrge.

Letter from Flag-Officer Jlfitchell, O. S. Navy, to Oolonel Maury, O. S.
Army, regarding probable delay in movement.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Off Chaffin's Bluff May 30, 1864.

COLONEL: The flag-officer desires me to Ray that there will probably
be no movement to·day, but if there should be timely notice will be
given General Gracie of it.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINolt,

Ph£f/-Lieuu-nant, ;/a1tles River ~quadron.

Culonel MAURY,
OomnULnding Ohaffi'I'1l Bluff.

Letter from Lieutenant Minor, C. S. Navy, to Colonel GorgM, C. R. Army,
making requisition for old musketll.

C. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER VIRGINIA,
Flagship .lame8 River Squadron, May 30, 1864.

OOLONEI,: There are required for immediate service in this squadron
200 old muskets, withont stocks or locks, the only requisite being that
the barrels shon]d be straight. A]so 800 ball and buck cartridges of
the same caliber as the muskets.

The above are needed for a special purpose, and if you can snpply
them, please direct them to be delivered to Commander R. G. Robb, at
the navy yard at Rocketts.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINOR,

Flag Lieutenant and Ordnance Officer, James River Squadron.
Colonel .T. GORGAS,

Chief of Ordnance.
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Report of Flag-Officer Mite/leU, O. S. Navy, transmitting copy of letter to
General Beauregard regarding proposed cooperative attack upon the
enemy.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rit'er Squadron, May 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to snbmit, herewith enclosed, a. copy of a com
munication nddressed b~' me today to General Beauregard, from which
you will see the motives which govern my movements and my proposed
plan of operations. The number of torpedoes, upon which great reli
ance is placed in any attack npon the monitors, is yet insufficient, there
not being one to each vessel, iucluding the fire vesseltl. Besides, addi
tional security is found necessary for attaching the torpedoes to the
staff, which involves some further delay.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Rit'er Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

[Encloom.... j

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Ril'cr Squadron, J1{ay 30, 1864.

GENERAL: On the receipt, about 1 a.. m. on the 29th, of your dispatch
of the 28th instant., informing me that it was impossible for you to state
when your river battery would be ready, and advising me not to await
its completion to open against the enemy's fleet, that further delay may
be fatal to my attack and to your operations, flupposing from the tenor
of the dispatch that there was some pressing necessity for an immediate
attack upon the enemy, I immediately moved my forces. for the purpose
of proceeding at once to Howlett's to operate (as I then informed you
in reply to your telegram) "against the enemy as circumstances !Day
dictate."

On reaching Chaffin's :Bluff, flnding one of my ironclads temporarily
dhmbled (now ready for service), and having onr observations of a week
ago corroborated by two deserters from the enemy's vessels that day
of the continued presence in and near Trent's Reach of four monitors,
and on account of the known difficulties, under the most favorable cir·
cumstances, of the navigation of Trent's Reach and the channel leading
to it, togetIJer with devices tIJat the enemy might be supposed to resort
to in order to obstruct my approach for attacking him in the most
favorable position for him in the whole river, [hl\ve delayed proceeding
farther down to avoid showing my forces and movements until every
preparation is made to insure an attack upon bis monitors.

From the difficulties in the navigation of the river before stated, it
is uncertain whether our ironclads can get in position to make an
attack at all, and even if the channel were open to us, our vessels will
have to approach" in line ahead," in water barely sufficient to float
them at high tide, only the leading vessel being able to use a single
gun, and these movements of our ironclads require daylight. I am
preparing, however, for a. night attack, to take place just before the
dawn of'day, by four or five gunboats with torpedoes and fire vessels,
the latter also having torpedoes attached to them. To give promise of
success the preparations should be complete and each actor be made
fnlly to understand tIJe part IJe is required to perform. TIJis will render
necessary some little delay, when the only remaining consideratioq
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will be the tide and weather to determine upon the -day for making
the attack.

If there were any certainty of the ironclads being ahle to unite with
or to follow up the attack by gnnboats with fire vessels and torpedoes,
no hesitation would be felt in making it; but as this is very doubtful, it
is important to iTll~nre a reasonable prospect of complete success to the
attack by the gunboats and fire ships to have the snpport of the heavy
battery of 200·pouuder Parrott gnn and columbiads at Howlett's pro·
posed by you. Such support is not deemed necessary for the ironclads.

I would therefore respectfully ask of you the favor of naming some
time, if practicable, when the battery referred to may be ready to open
upon the monitors of the enemy.

I have thus freely commullic.l\ted my views to you, deeming them
essential to a proper nnderstandinK of the position of the opposing
naval forces.

I have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Oomdg. Department of North Oarolina and Southern Virginia.

Letter from Flag·OtJicer J'Hitchell, O. S. Navy, to officers of the O. S. Navy,
submitting plan of attack upon the enemy and requesting an opinion
upon the same.

o. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, .ilf.ay 30,1864.

SIR: It is proposed to make an attack 011 the enemy in the following
manner:

Owing to the narrow channel and the shallow water at high tide
being barely sufficient for the large ironclads, and in consequence of
the impossibility of determining whether the enemy have planted tor
pedoes and other obstructions in the channel, it appears to me that the
atta.ck might be inaugurated lJy the gunl.lOats, with torpedoes and four
fire vessels, two of them towing the fire vessels to their position, say
within 100 yards of the monitors, when they (the fire vessels) should be
fired, and the gunboats towing them back out from between them and
then use their own torpedoes against the monitors. The other gun
boats will attack with their torpedoes at tlJe same time, dividing so as
to approach from both shores. The gunboats and fire vessels should
have an illstrument of some kind placed on the cutwater for cutting
hawsers or lines stretched across the channel.

The ironclads will follow the fire vessels and gunboats, led by the
Richmond, which (as Pilot Moore says) will have to be done by drop
ping down stern foremost from Osborne's Reach to a short distance
below Rock's, where, if tide and other circumstances favor, she may be
turned head downstream. The pilot suggesta that the Fredericksburg,
being of lighter draft than the other two ironclads, ought to be reserved
for assisting them should they get aground.

One of the chief difficulties in the way of the ironclads cooperating
in the attack of gunboats and fire vessels is that, the attack being
necessarily made at night, the ironclads can not be depended upon
until there is sufficient light for the pilots to see their way.
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All these points should be duly weighed. and free consultation had.
with the pilots and charts.

It is uncertain when any material aid can be expected, or whether it
can be looked for at all, from the proposed heavy battery at Howlett's.
In relation to the time when the battery at Howlett's will be completed
I will to·day address a communication to General Beauregard.

The whole que~tioll of an attack upon the enemy by the naval forces
under my command is submitted, with this memorandum, for your full
discussion and the expression of your own opinion as to any mode of
attack which may afford, iu your jndgment, a reasonable prospect of
success.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding .Tames RiTJer Squadron.
Oommanders THOS. R. ROOTES, C. S. Navy (commanding C. S. iron

clad Frederick8burg) and R. B. PEGRAM, and Lieutenants Commanding
P A.RKER, MA.URY, and MURDAUGH, and Lieutenants JOHNSTON,WARD,
and SHEPPERD.

Letter from General Beauregard, O. S. Army, to Flag· 01fieer MitcheU,
O. S. Navy, regardi1/{J the placing of floating torpedoes in the James
RiTJer.

HDQRS. DEPT. NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 30, 1864.

BIR: The commanding general desires me to inform you that float
ing torpedoes have been placed. in the James River, and it is thought
probable that th{'y have lodged. against the raps obstruction placed. in
the river by the enemy.

The general desires this communicated to you in order that 110 acci
dent may occur to your vessels from the torpedoes.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obei],ient servant,
JNO. M. OTEY,

A88istant Adjutant· General.
Flag.Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James RiTJer Squadron.

[Telegram.]

FORT CASWELL, May 30, 1864.
I am told thllt one and sometimes two vessels lie close in on east side

at night, leaving at daylight. Can't you hurt them'
General HEBERT.

Colonel HKDRICK.

[Telegram.]

FORT HOLMES, IN. C.], May 30, 1864.
We have been watching them. We had the Whitworth np twice last

week to get a shot early in the morning. It is a mistake; they do not
lie in range.

Colonel HEDRICK.
General HEBER1.'.
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Order of Flag-Officer MitcMll, O. S. Na"Y, to Lieuumant Goodwyn, C. S.
Na'D1/, to proceed to Howlett's Battery for tM purpose of obsermng the
force and movmuents of the enemy.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, .-Hay 31, lRfi·J.

SIR: You will proceed to the battery at Howlett's and remain thero
in the vicinity, for the purpose of observing the number, force, anI!
movements of the enemy's squadron, of which you will keep me advised.
reporting by courier, or otherwise, twice daily. Pilot David Wright,
of this ship, will accompany you on this duty. PleaRe say to the com
manding officer of the troops in the vicinity of the battery that he will
confer a favor by placing couriers at your disposal to convey the intbr
mation which yon may have to forward to me, and afford you snell
other facilities as you may require.

[ am, very respectfUlly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Rit'er Squadron.
Lieutenant M. P. GOODWYN, C. S. Navy,

O. 8. Ironclad Fredericksburg.

Letter from Genera,l Bea,uregard, C. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell,
C. N. Navy, regarding tlw impracticability of completing Howlett's
Battery.

HDQRS. DEPT. NORTH CARULINA AND S. VA.,
In the Field, Near Chester, Ya., May 31, 18fj4.

SIR: Your letter of the 30th instant was received last night. I
regret t.o have to inform you that the movements of my forces are of
such a nature at present as to render it impracticable to complete the
battery of three heavy guns at Dr. Howlett's, hence your operations in
the James River must not depend on auy assistance to be derived from
that battery.

Hoping t.hat you may still be able to command the navigation of that
stream,

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oomma'nding James River Squadron, J)rewry's Bluff, Va.

Rtport of Lieutenant J)amdson, 0.8. Na'D1/, regarding the mOJ'ementx of
the enemy.

MAY 31,1864-8:30 p. m.
OOMMODORE: I enclose you two telegrams. The ironclads, of course,

can 1I0t be seell from Signal Hill. 8everal tugs have towed forage
vessels down this evening, and it may be that Butler is leaving Ber
muda Hundred and going round to the York to Grant, and that the
fleet may drop down to Turkey Island to shell Malvern Hill and the
left of Lee's army.

Very respectfully, yours,
HUNTER DAVIDSON.
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[EDcl08u"",.-Tele~·1

SIGNAL HILL, 'May 31, [18641-6: 30 p. m.
Two transports gone down, towed by tug.

G. W. SMITH.
Oaptain DAVIDSON.

ITcil'gram.]

SIGNAL HILL, May 31, [1864]-7 o'clock.
One transport lying off Jones' barn; one double-endel' lying jUHt

below Dut!ch Gap; two small transports lying between the double~

ender and Dutch Gap; one double-ender lying just above Dutch Gap;
one double-ender lying off Baldwin's. The fleet 800ms to be quiet.

G. W. SMITH.
Oaptain DAVIDSON.

ITelegram.]

SIGNAL HILL, jWay 31, [1864]-.9 o'clock.
There is au unusual noise in the direction of Dutch Gap, such n.s

wagons crossing 1\ bridge.
Very respectfully,

G. W. SMI1'H.
Captain DAVIDSON.

[Enllol'Kement.]

Serious matter if true.
H.D.

LI~tt~'r from Flag-OJficer Jlfitclwll, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel
Willia.ms, C. S. Army, regarding floating torpedoes.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Chaffin's Bluff, May 31, 1864.

SIR: The flag-officer requests me to say to you that your drifting
torpedoes may be caught on the buoyed line stretched across the river
by the enemy above the anchorage of their squadron aud can not, there·
forc, be relied on hereafter to do them much injury, while they may do
U>l much harm, should we have, as we may, Ot'..casion to cut through that
obstruction.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINOR,

Flag.Lieutenant .Tames River Squadron.

Lieutenant-Oolonel .INO. A. WILLIAMS,
C. S. Engineer Corps.

Report of Lieutenant Goodtcyn, C. S. Nat)y, regarding the position of the
enemy's force in James River.

HOWLETT'S BLUFF, Jfay 31,1864-.'5 p. m.
SIR: There are now lying in Trent's Reach five wooden gunboats,

including the double·ender. which is the flagship, carrying ten guns.
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The rest of the wooden boats are small craft, carrying, as well as I can
see, one or two guns each. One single· turret and one double·turret
monitor are lying close in to the north shore; one double-turret monitor
now coming up. They are all anchored about a mile from the bluff.
They have stretched across the river, about 100 yards from where they
are anchored to-day, what they suppose here to be a heavy chain or net.
Ooe end is made fast inshore on the north side and the other anchored
well over on the south side; it is buoyed up by what looks to be fifteen
or twenty gallon breakers. There are lying in Varina Reach one side·
wheel steamer and three schooners. There is a monitor and a large
vessel, which I am 1I0t able to make out, lying just at the turn of Trent's
Reach, about a mile and a half from the blu1l·. They are all moored
head upstream. The wooden vessels are constantly moving back and
forward, up the river. There is 1I0 army news that I call learn. Gell
eral Hoke's division Im8 gone to reinforce General Lee. Deserters say
all but a small force of the enemy have left Bermuda Hundred. I will
try and inform you more f',orrectly of the force and position of the
enemy's fleet in my next dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. GOODWYN,

Lieutenant, C. 8. Navy.
Flag-Officer .JoHN K. MITCHELL, O. S. Navy,

Oommanding .lames Hi?;er Squadron.

lAst of officers attached to tlte C. S. S. Virginia.

Commander R. B. Pe~ram.
Lieutenant O. }<'. Johnston.
Lieutenant W. B. Hall.
Lieutenant M. M. Benton.
A:~Master T. P. Bell.
P Midshipman [W.•1.] Craig.
Midshipman A. S. Doak.
Midshipman J. De B. Northrop.
Midshipman C. Cary.
Midshipman R. Pinckne~·.

noatBwain A. Dlakie.
Gunner Robert J. Webb.

I Warrant MaBter's Mate L. Bowdoin.

I

Warrant MaRter's Mato E. Smith.
Surgeon Carrington.
AaBiBtant Surgeon J. E. Moyler.

, Paymuter James O. Moore.
Flag-Officer's Secretary John W. Daniel.
First AaBistant Engineer G. W. Tenneut.
Third AllIIistant EngineerJ. L. McDonald.
Third AllIIistant Engineer S. K. Mooers.
Se('.onrl A88istant Engineer B. F. Rodman.
Chief Engineer M. Quinn.

lAst of officers on board C. R. 8. Richmond.

Commanding William H. BoatBwain John C8lIIIidy.
Gunner E. G. Williams.
Carpenter W. R. Jarvis.
Fil'llt ABBistant Engineer H. X. Wright.
Third Assistant Engineer H. C. Patrick.
Third A8Bistant Engineer J. H. Bailey.
Third Asaistant Engineer Edward [J.]

Dnnigan.
Pilot George Wright.
Pilot H. WlllialD8.

[M.] Master's Mate W. B. Littlepage.
Master's Mate C. E. Bragdon.
Master's Mate S. M. Foster.
Master's Mate Tholliu E. Gibbs (lin

detached service).

Lieutenant
Parker.

First Lieutenant W. H. Ward.
Lieutenant Otey Bradford.
Master W. W. Read.
Acting Master W. D. Porter.
Acting Muter Thomas Bell.
Asaistant Surgeon Pike Brown.
AMIlistant Surgeon H. G. Land.
A88istant PaymaBter M. Bellamy.
Lieutenant of Marines Samnel

Robert!.
MillMhipman H. H. Tyson.
Midshipman G. A. Joiner.
Midshipman W. }<'. Wilson.
Midshipman Richard [C.] Slaughter (on

leave of absence).
MARSDEN BELLAMY,

Assistant Paymaster, C. S. lI·al'y.
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.Li8t of officers attached to the C. S. gunboat Fredericksburg, Jam-es
River, May 31, 1864.

Commander Thomae R. Rootes.
First Lieutenant F. E. Shepperd.
Second Lieutenant J. M. Gardner.
Second Lieutenant M. P. Goodwyn.
Lieutenant for the War W. H. Wall.
Acting Maeter John C. Minor.
Aoting Mid8hipman P. H. McCarriok.
Acting Mid8hipman W. D. Goode.
Aoting Midshipman Alex. [T.] Hnnt..
Acting Maeter'8 Mate R. N. Spraggins.
Aoting Maeter'8 Mate L. L. FOllter.
Acting MlUlter'S Mate J. J. Jkonson.
Gunner C. II. Gormley.

H.e:.ll)OCtfulIy submitted.

Aeting First A88i8taut Engineer John C.
Tennent.

Acting Second Assistant Engine.·r J. J.
Lyell.

Acting Third A88iBtant Engineer E. F.
Gill.

Aeting Third A88istant Engiueer J. E.
Viernelson.

First Lieutenant C. R. Marino Corps
David Bradford.

A88iBtant Surgeon W. J. Addison.
A88i8tallt Surgeou .John Leyburn.
A88i8tant Paymaster William M. Ladd.

F. E. SHEPPERD,
Lieuternmt and Executive Officer.

LiNt of officers on boa.rtl O. R. S. Nansemond, May 31, 1864.

J .. W. Murdaugh, lientenant, oomn.and- I' R. M. R088, acting third llo88istant engi-
lllg. neer.

F. C. Morehead, midshipman. I Thomas McLaughlin, acting third
T. C. Pinokney, midshipman. assistant engineer.
C. B. Bohannon, IlllUlter'8 mate. Charles Layton, pilot.

Very respectfully, your obedient tlervant,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

Lieutenant, Oommanding, C. 8. Navy.

Report oj Lieutenant Goodwyn, C. S. Nlt1,y, "egarding the position of
the mum~Y'8 force in James Ri'ver.

HOWLETT'S, June 1, 1R64.
SIR: There w~re lying in Trent!s Heach this morning at sunrise

three monitors, two single and one double turret ones, anchored abreast
at the lower end of the reach. They each have a tug alongside. There
is also a small side·wheel steamer. There is one monitor anchored at
the head of Variua Reach. All the balance of the gunboats left last
night at sunset. Three schooners are lying below. They are all I can
make out this early in the morning. The tiring heard this mornilll-! was
our batteries shelling the enemy. The reason of the delay of my dis
patch in reaching you was on account of the courier not arriving here
sooner.

Respectfully, your obedieut servant,
M. P. GOODWYN,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Offieer JOHN K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding James River Squtldron, C. 8. S. Virginia.

Report of IAeutenant Goodlryn, C. ;oj. Navy, regarding the position of the
mwmy'sjorcc in the James River.

HOWLETT'S, June 1, 156i-Sunset.
SIR: The position of tlle enemy's squadron is the same 11'; it was this

morning, with the addition of two wooden veBseltl, oue, I think, a
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transport. Three monitors, one double and two single turret ones, are
anchored abreast of each other about 300 yards below the line across
the river, with their guns run out; there is another monitor, whether
single or double turret, I can not tell, anchored in the bend below
Trent's Reach. The enemy have thrown up works on the south side
of the river bearing on the line or obstructions across the river. I am
not able to see whether they have any guus mounted on it; theyal80
have rifle pits on the river bank. Large bodies of men can be seen in
front of their works, apparently working parties. I have only one
courier, which will account, sir, for the lateness of my dispatches reach·
ing you. I shall 'apply again to the commanding general for more.
Two schooners are still lying in Varina Reach. Flagship has not again
made her appearance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1\1. P. GOODWYN,

IAeutena.nt, O. R. Nwoy.

Flag·Officpr J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Oommanding James River Squadron, O. 8. 8. l'irginia.

[Telegmm.]

SIGNAL HILL, June 1,1864-.'1 :.'10 a. m.
I have just returned from Cox's bam. 'fhere seemed to be great

activity with the fleet before the firing commenced. The firing was
from our batteries and the enemy's batteries on the shore.

G. W. SMITH.
Captain DAVIDIolON.

Opinion oj NYI1Untl1H]iI£!I o.Ulcel's regardin!l proposed plan oj IIttack upon the
enemy's Jieet in the .Jllmes River.

C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James Rive1', June 1,186·1.

SIR: In accordance with ;your wishes we have carefully read and dis·
cussed your communication of the 30th ultimo, in which you describe
the plan you propose to adopt in attacking the enemy's fleet iu tbis
river.

We would respectfully state that the method proposed by you of
using the wooden guuboats and fire vessels is, in our opinion, not alto·
gether practicable, for the following reasons, to wit:

The fire ships being towed ou each side of a guuboat would, we fear,
when cast adrift, involve the risk of fouling and exploding the gun·
boat's torpedo.

Moreover, as the attack upon the advanced mouitors of the enemy's
fleet, must, 011 account of the depth of water in Trent's Heach, neces·
sarily occur at the time of high tide, the fire vessels would not, when
cast of1', drift upon them j but on the oth()r hand interfere with our
progress down the river, amI perhaps endanger our own vessels.

We are 110180 of the opinion that the wooden gunboats with the fire
ves~els would be destroyed by the enemy',; gUlls before they arrived at
a poiut from which they could use either the fire vessels or their tor·
pedoes; and we regard the risk of such a sacrifice of life and material

N W R-VOL lO-43
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as entirely nnnecessary in order to protect the advance of our formid
able ironclads, which, instead of foIlowin~ in the wake of the light
vulnerable vessels, should lead in the attack upon the enemy's moniron
under auy circumstances whatever.

It'the river be iu uo way obstructed above the position now occupied
by the enemy's monitors, we would sug~est that the fire ship8 be ueed
in the manner proposed by Lieuteuant Shepperd. His plan wonld
iuvolve the 1088 of but one steamer and the risk of only half a dozen
lives.

In addition to the po88ibility of destroying one or more of the moni·
tors by means of the fire, the combustibles, or the torpedoes attached
to these incendiary ve88els, another not inconsiderable object sngge6t8
itRelf to our minds, in the use of fire ships, viz: That, in sending them
down the river about a mile in advance of our squadron, they might
force the enemy's fleet from their prelwnt position in Trent's Reach,
and enable us to pass safely thIOugh that narrow channel, which three
monitors now partially obstruct by lying close to, side by side.

We are of the opinion that the nrginia should lead the attack, of
c,ourse following the fire vessel", if circnmstances be such as to render
them useful. Our three ironclads should, we think, pas.<; through Trent's
Ueach head on, as they would undoubtedly be more manageable than
if dropped down sternforemost. Moreover, the advantage in going
head on, is that their torpedoes and prows could be used with good
effect.

I!~rom information obtained from the pilots and the examination of
the chart, we regard the turning around of anyone of our ironclads in
Trent's Ueach as dangerous and unsafe to attempt, either from drop·
ping down sternforemost or going head on.

We are not sufficiently well apprised of the position selected by the
three monitors in Trent's Rea<lh to advise any general mode of attack
upon them, but should they be in a position similar to that occupied by
them when viewed by yourself and the commanding officers in the
squadron on the afternoon of the 26th ultimo, we submit the folloYing
suggestions:

I. That the time selected for an attook be early dawn on the day
when the flood tide will hc on its last quarter at that time.

II. That thc fire ships advance about a mile ahead of the Vi,.giwia
(the leading vessel of the squadron).

III. That the three ironclads form the van, followed by the wooden
gunboats, all with torpedoes attached to their bows.

While the ironclads attract the fire of the monitors the wooden gun
boats could advance upon them with impunity and use their torpedoes
deliberately without the fear of receiving a shot. The mouitors, car·
rying but a few guns lIach, would nse them against our ironclads and
perhaps not fire a shot at thc less formidable vessels.

We would respectfully urge Up01l you the consideration of the torpe
does as a powerful auxiliary in the attack upon the enemy's fleet, as
depending alone upon our guns we can not cxpect to cope with six or
seven monitors. It would therefore be well to avoid placing the wooden
gunboats of the sqnadron in such a position as to draw upon them the
full force of the cnemy's fire as they should be used only against the
vessels of the enemy while our ironclads attracted the fire from their
guns.

'" e }Jave carefully cxamined the chart and consulted freely with the
pilots, no onc of whom regards a night attack as at all practicabll'~but,
in fact, l~nsafe, owing to the narrow channel and the shallow water
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in Trent's Reach. We have therefore su~gested that the attack be
made at early dawn, if mad~ at all.

The pilots further state that neither the Virginia nor the Richmond
could remain in Trent's Reach half an hour after the tide commenced
falling. In view of this fact we suggest that the three ironclads push
through that reach, passing between the outer and inner monitors, if
possible, 80 as to avoid running a~ound which might occur were we to
attempt to go round them either inside or outside of them. We would
thus force the enemy to follow ~s and enga~e us in the reach helow,
where there is more water and where we could maneuver our vessels
with comparative ease and safety.

If, though, the enemy should force us to fight in Trent's Reach, or in
any mallner obstruct the channel, we would doubtless run aground;
and should such a calamity befall anyone of our ironclads, she would,
we fear, fall 8n easy prey to the enemy's monitors, which, from their
lij:!ht draft of water and the advantage of a revolving turret might
select a position out of the range of her guns.

All of the above is respectfully submitted for your careful consid·
eration.

We are, sir, very r~pectfnlly, your obedient servants,
TRos. R. ROOTES,

Oommander, O. S. Navy.
H. B. PEGRAM,

Oommander for the War•
•1. S. MAURY,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
WM. H. PARKER,

TAeutenant, Commanding.
O. F. JOHNSTON,

First Lieutenant.
WH. H. WARD,

First Lieutenant.
F. Eo SHEPPERD,
First Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
•J. W. MURDAUGH,

Lieutenant, Commandinfl.

Flaj:!·Otlicer JOHN K. MI'rCHELL, 0. S. Navy,
Commanding James River Sq1wdron.

Report of IAelltenant (Jomlu'yn, C. S. Navy, reflardinrl tlte pOilU-ion of tlte
enemy's jieet.

HOWLETT'S, June 2,1864-Sunrise.
SIR: The position of the enemy's fleet is the same as last night.

They have now in Varina Reach one bark and five schooners. Our
army is driving in their pickets this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. GOODWYN,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Fla~·Otticer JOHN K MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,
Commanding James River Squadf'01J.
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Order of Flag.Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to lAeutenant Goodwyn, O. S.
Na.vy, to obtain information regarding the enemy's ?Cater batt.eries at
Trent's Reach.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, June 2,1864.
SIR: The flag-officer reqUl'sts me to acknowledge the receipt of your

reports to this date, and to instruct you to obtain all the information
you can respecting the enemy's water batteries at Trent's Reach, their
position, wit.h number and size of guns. This information ,may be
obtained from the commanding officer of the troops in the vicinity, or
from the engineer in charge. It is suggested that Rpies might be
emnloyed for this purpose.

Your attention is particularly called to any obstructions which the
enemy may place in the river.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINOR,

Flag-Lieutenant and Ordnance Officer, James Rit'er Squadron.
Lieutenant M. P. GOODWYN, C. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Goodwyn, O. S. NafJY, regarding the rout of the enemy
from their rifle pits.

HOWLETT'S, June 2, 1864-5 p. m.
SIR: I have to report lIO changes in the enemy's squadron since this

morning. The three monitors are still lyill~ moored abreast of each
other, very close together, wi til three side-wheel wooden vessels anchored
near them. 'fhe other monitor is still lying in the bend below the reach.
There are six schooners and a bark-rigged vessel, which I think a war
vessel, lying in Varina Reach. To-day olle of the tugs, which is a
tender to one of the monitors, was experimenting with what had
every appearance of a torpedo on a spar rigged out from her bow, 808
those are rigged on the vessels of YOUI' command. She would sink it
and raise it, as we do ours. There appeared to be quite a number of
officers on her. I think they have torpedoes on their vessels. The one
on the tug appeared about 50 pounds in weight. The engineer in
charge here does not think the battery I iuformed you of is intended
for a water battery; but they have felled the timber in betwoon it and
the river. I can not see any guns mounted on it; it is evidently not
completed, from its appearance. I will use every exertion to find out
more about it and in(orm you as soon as possible. It is very difficult
to get a good observation without drawing their flre, and I have to be
very particular not to do so, as it interferes with the working parties.
Onr forces charged and drove the enemy from their rifle pits tltis morn
ing, capturing some eighty-odd prisoners; our loss small. We will still
hold the position. They are now moving the glIDS and carriages intended
to have been mounted here to Richmond.

I most respectfully request, sir, that an officer be sent here to
relieve me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. GOODWYN,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding James Niver Squadron.
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[Telegram.]

SIGNAL HILL, June 3, [18641-7: 30 a. m.
Two transports lying off Jones' barn, olle double-ender lying off

Varina, seven transports lying in the vicinity of Dutch Gap, one double
ender lying below Baldwin's, one double-ender lying off Baldwin's, two
transports just gone down.

Captain DAVIDSON.

Letter from Flag- Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to the Ohief of the 01fice of
Orders and Detail, requesting a change of commanding ojficers for the
O. S. gunboatll Roanoke and Beaufort.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, June 3,1864.

SIR: The present inexperienced officers in command of the gnnboats
Roanoke and Beaufort were ordered to them that officers who were
eligible to the command from their superior rank aud professional quali
fications might be employed where their services were then deemed of
far greater importance.

These vessels for some time have been employed on service reqniring
bnt little professional skill. As they are now, however, needed for
active work and lllay be made to perform an important part in any
attack upon the enemy, it is a matter of great moment that they should
be ably commanded.

I therefore respectfully request that, if practicable, officers of greater
professional experience and knowledge be placed in charge of tIle gun
boats named in the places of Lieutenants for the War M. T. Clarke and
E. J. Means.

In making this request, there is no intention to reflect upon or dispar
age, in the l.'Ilightest degree, the character of those officers, for whom,
in all other respects than those purely of professional knowledge, I
entertain sincere respect.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant.
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Oaptain S. S. LEE,

01ficc of Orders and Detail, O. 8. Navy Department.

Order of Flag-01ficer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Wall, O. S.
Navy, to observe the movementll of the enemy's squadron in James River.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, June 3, 18(j4.

SIR: Yon will relieve Lieutenant M. P. Goodwyn at the Howlett bat
tery, and remain there and in the vicinity for the purpose of obtaining
the number, force, and movements of the enemy's squadron, of which
yon will keep me advised, reporting by courier, or otherwise, twice
daily. Midshipman Scott and Pilot George Wright will accompany yoo
on this duty.

I am, respectfolly, yonr obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Ri'fJer Squadron.
Lientenant W. H. WALL,

O. S. S. Fredericksburg.
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Report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, regarding the movemeflu of the
enemy's fleet in James River.

HOWLETT'S, JAMES RIVER, JU!M 3,1864-5 p. m.
SIR: I ha ..e relieved Lieutenant Goodwyn, as specified in your order

of this date, and submit to you the following, ill regard to the move·
ments of the enemy's fieet, since my arrival. The fleet in Trent's Reach
consists of two side·wheel steamers and one propeller (wooden), lying
in line just below the buoys. Below these, some 300 yards, are lying
three monitors, one of them with two turrets; they are in line and have
a small tug between each of them, and one on the outside of each one.
Just around the bend is another monitor, with a wooden boat alongside
of her, and in the same reach I can !lee the masts of five vessels. One
of them a three-master and the other four two·masters. They have
been quiet all day, not firing a shot, and remained at anchor. A small
boathas been engaged to-day along the line of buoys. I believe that they
were clearing drift from it or secnring better the booys. 1 could see
that there was a large hawser for some purpose as they pulled their boat
along by it, and paid it out again as soon as they hauled it in; 1 don't
think that there is anything attached to it in the shape of torpedoes,
but that it is simply a hawser stretched across the river to prevent any·
thing from drifting down npon them. The wooden vessels that I have
seen all have torpedo staff's on them, rigged in the same manner that ours
are; saw none with two staff's. The flag· officer went ashore in a. small
boat aboot 1 o'clock, lauded where there appears to be some works going
up. Dou't thiuk that they have auy heavy battery that ca.n be seeu.
'rhe guns to have been moonted here are now being sent to Richmond.
The large Parrott gun is on the cars at Ohester, to remain there until
fnrther orders. One of the side·wheel steamers has just put on her
torpedo; also a small tugboat just come op and lying just below the
obstructions. One of the tugs between the monitors has also a torpedo
shipped on her prow or staff. The tugs and monitors are now lying
close enough together to step from one to the other.

{ have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ~ervant,

W. H. WALL,
Lieuienant, O. S. Navy, on Special Service, Jantes River Squadron.

Flag-Officer J. K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,
Commanding James River Squadron.

Report of LimtttJ1Uwt Sheppm'd, C. S. Navy, proposing a plan of opera
tions against the enemy's fleet.

O. S. GUNBOAT FREDERICKSBURG,
James River, June 3, 1864.

SIR: I beg that you will not regard me at all presumptnous in sub
mitting for your consideration the following propositions suggested to
my mind by the observations I made yesterday from the battery near
1I0wlett's, together with much thought upon the various points intro
duced for discU!~sion in the council of which I was a member.

I fully appreciate the several ca.U8eS, which, under existing circum
stances, most necessarily delay our attack upon the enemy's fleet in this
river, and I am also aware of tile fact that they are resorting to every
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means within tht' bounds of their extensive resources to place addi
tional obstaclt's in the way of our reaching them. The latter might,
when completed, preclude the possihility of success on OUl' part, even
should those now exi8ting be removed. I feel safe, tbough, in 8l\ying
that no important additions to their present 8trong position have as
yet been fully consummated, though two considerable elements of
strength are being added to those which they now possess, viz, that
they are erecting a battery on the right bank of the river about a mile
below Howlett's house, and (imitating our example) are fitting torpe·
does to the bows of their small woodeu steamers. If, therefore, an
attack be imperative, might not delay be fatal to us, But just at this
time two important difficulties in the way of attacking them exist. The
first is the three monitors, by lying close together in Trent'!\ Reach,80
obstruct the channel as to prevent anyone of our ironclads fro111 pass·
ing them without running aground; and the second is, that the chan·
nel in that reach is too shallow and narrow to admit of Ollr ironclads
maneuvering in it. In short, in the present state of the tides, it would
be hazardous to attempt to pass through it unless we could do 80
nnmolested.

Two other points then suggest themselves to my mind; first, if the
attack be delayed. will the enemy then not be better prepared to
receive ns than if it were made I10W; and, secondly, how, even now, can
we with safety reach the pOl~ition they occupy'

It is with regard to the removal of the latter difficnlty that I am
induced to submit certain propositions for your consideration, volun·
teering my services to carry out the plan I propose.

The plan of fire vessels I submitted to you sometime since is, in my
opinion, the only feasible method I can suggest for tlJO accomplishment
of this object.

There is still olle obstacle in the way of the fire vessels reaching tile
position occnpied by the three monitors-that is, the hawser stretched
across the channel about 300 yards above the monitors. By means of
two skiffs with three men in each, I propose, under the cover of dark·
ness, to cut that hawser, giving my personal attention to the execution
of the work, and as soon as it is removed, to return to the fire ships,
start them fairly down the river and then to rejoin my ship. All of'
this could, 1 think, be accomplished in four llOurs. '1'he matters of
detail I can explaiu to you in person. I have been induced to make
the foregoing proposition with the simple view of promoting the suc·
cess of the squadron you command, with which and the naval service
I am iu heart and spirit thoroughly identified. I make it also because
I firmly believe that if success should attend our efforts and the fleet
of the enemy be driven beyond their present advanced position, we
could, in cooperating with our army on both sides of the James River,
inflict severe punishment upon the hordes of hirelings under command
of Grant and Butler. And should we entirely defeat the enemy's iron·
clad fleet, their woodell gunboats and transports would fall an easy
prey to ns, aud their grand army in turn be routed and dispersed.

I make it al80 because I am ready and willing to run such a risk for
the sake of our cause, and with a firm belief that a merciful and just
God will crown our etlorts with success.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
}<'. E. SHEPPERD,

Lieutena'nt, O. S. Navy.
Flag.Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL, O. S. Navy,

Commanding James River Squadr01&.
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Report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, regarding the enemy's poBititm.

HOWLETT'S, JUfUJ 4,1864.
SIR: I have just taken a look at, the enemy's fleet, and fintl them occu

pying the Elame position, and the same numbers as specified in my
report yesterday evening. One of the small tugs, at dark last night
lying on the outside of one of the monitors, this morning is up in line
with the wooden vessels, just below the obstructions. I think that the
wooden propeller spoken of in my last report is a double-ender (sharp
at both ends). I think she has wheels on her side, aud may not be a
propeller. This morning all the wooden vessels, including the tugs,
have their torpt'does on their stafl's, Have learned nothing further in
regard to their batteries. The musketry last lIight was picket firing.

I have the honor to be, very respectfUlly, your obedient servant,
W.H. WALL,

.Lieutenant, C. S. Navy, on Spe(:ial Hen'ice, JUfIle8 River Squadrtm.

Flag-Officer J. K. MI'l'CHl<;LL, C. S. Navy,
Commanding James River Squadrtm,

Report of IMutenant Wall, C. S. Navy, regarding Uniott and Oonfederate
affairs -in James Hil'et".

HOWLE'l"r's, June .J, 1864.
Sm: Since my last report 1 learn that Ran80m's brigade has been

ordered to Richmoud, leaving Lut Elliott'li and Wise's brigades here.
This, so far as I can leaI'll, are all the troops that are here, excepting
some batteries of light artillery. 'fhe enemy's works Oil our center look
very strong, and our liue of pickets at this point are not more than 200
yards from those of the enemy j there is, however, no firing between
them, as they have agreed not to fire upon each other. It is the impres
sion among the officers that I have conversed with, that they have but
a small force, and are evacuatillgj they believe this from their extreme
quietude and the number of bands of music that are heard playing all
the time. Our forces are still working on the battery to the left of
Howlett's house, but I was told this morning that there would not be
any guns mounted at present. I see not a single heavy gun here. I
have heard a rumor that Elliott's brigade would leave for Richmond
this evening. The musketry heard last night was our pickets in front
of Wise's brigade, and on the left of our line. From an officer of the
brigade, I learn that it was a false alarm. The ellemy fired three shot8
to-day from one of their monitors. The fire was drawn by some sol
diers showing themselves to the left of Howlett's housej the shell ex
ploded directly over the battery being erected to the left of the house.
Their number in Trent's Reach remains the same, viz, 3 monitors
(one double turret), 3 tugs, 2 side-wheel steamers, and 1 propeller or
dooble-ended yessel. Two of the monitors are still lying very close
together. The firing was done by one of these lying in this position.
The other monitor with two turrets has been lying some 50 yards from
them, with a tug having a torpedo on her staft' alongside of her. The
tugs and wooden vessels jost below the buoys have had their torpedoes
shipped in the staffs all day. The torpedo looks to be about the size of
one of our 50-pound torpedoes and made of tin. One monitor still
remains jost aroond the bend, and in the same reach are still 4 two
masters and 1 three-master. No boats have been soon to·day clear-
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ing along the line of buoys. I have as yet been unable to see or learn
anything in regard to tlleir battery building 011 the bluff just below
Howlett's. The fleet to be seen in Trent's, number as follows, viz, 3
monitors, 3 tugs, 2 side-wheel steamers, and 1 propeller. In the reach
below, 1 monitor with a wooden vessel of some kind alongside, 1 three
masted vessel, and 4 two·masted vessels. This, I believe, is all that has
transpired since my last report.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. WALL,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy, on Special Service, James River Squadron.
Flag-Officer J. K. MI'l'CHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding James River Squadron.

P. S.-I think the enemy send launches with howitzers 011 guard duty
every night about the obstructions and perhaps higher up, as 1 see
several launches alongside of the wooden vessels.

Report of Flag-O:tJWer Mitchell, O. S. Nnvy, transmitting telegraphic cor
respondence with General BeltUregard, C. S. Army, regarding Howlett's.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Ja'"!es Rit'er Squadron, June 5,1864.

SIR: For yonr information 1 have the honor to furnish you, herewith
annexed, a copy of the teleg-raphic correspondence with General
Beauregard respecting the proposition to place a naval battery of heavy
gum~ at Howlett's.

1 am, respectfully, your obl'diellt servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

[EncloRul'llIl.-Telegram.]

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.
Chaffin's Blujf. June 4, 1864-10 p. m.

I propose, if the Secretary of the Navy shall consent, to place heavy
navy gIlns in your unoccupied works at Howlett's, and to man them
entirely from the Navy. Will you be able to protect them from the
land forces of the enemy' Please reply as soon as possible.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding James River Squadr011.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Hancock's Hou~e.

[Telegram.)

DUNN'S HILL, NEAR PETERSBURG, June 5-9 a. m.
(Received 11.45.)

River battery at Howlett's was not armed becanse I was not certain
of being able to protect it. The same doubt still exists.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
Flag-Officer J. K. MI1'CHELL.
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Report of Lieutenant Wall, O. S. Navy, regarding affairs in James Rivef'.

HOWLETT'S, June .'i, 18M.
SIR: The fleet since my last report has remained unchanged in regard

to numbers and position. Several 8hots were tired by one of the moni·
tors late last evening. General Johnson has had all tht.' sand bagll taken
from the battery here emptied and sent to hill headquarters. The work
has, I understand, been suspenderl till' the present. I heard a rumor
of evacuation late yesterday evening, but could not learn anytbillg
in regard to it at General Johnson's headquarters to day. The troops
are still in the trenches, and the batteriell of light artillery Iltill in
position. The enemy is believed to be in very small force. Our troops
are under marching orders, and have been since yesterday. This order
is given so as to have them ready to move as soon as it is ascertailloo
definitely that the enemy has gone. It rained hard all yesterday
evening and last night. .

'I'his dispatch would have been sent this morning, but could get 110
courier; went to tlJe ~eneral's headquarters twice for one; none has
reported yet, although they promised to send me one. I send this by
Midshipman Pinckney.

I learned at division headquarters that we had three brigades here
of illti\ntry and one of cavalry, besides some artillery.

Gelleral Beauregard's headquarters are at Petersburg.
The fleet to-da.y number as follows:
In Trent's Reach, 3 monitors, 3 tugs, 2 side·wheel steamers, and 1

propeller.
III reach below, 1 monitor, 6 schooner-rigged vessels, and 1 bark·rigged

vessel.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. H. WALL,
Lieutenant, O. S. Navy, on Special Service, James River Squadron.

1·'lag·Officer J. K. MITOHELL, O. 8. Navy,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

The pilot, Mr. Wright, desires me to state to you that he would
respectfully ask to be relieved to·morrow.

Letter from Flag- Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to LicutentLnt 8l1epperd,
O. S. Navy, acknowledging suggestions regarding fire rafts.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, o.ff Ohaffin's Bluff, June 6, 1864.

SIR: I have received your communication of the 3d instant in rela
tion to your proposed operations against the enemy with fire vessels, etc.

I beg you to be assured that I fully appreciate the importance of tlJe
proposed service, no less than the gallantry and public spirit that
prompted the 011'er, and that I shall gladly avail myself of your services
in carrying out any plans that may be adopted for operating against
the enemy, when the moment arrives fo!' making a demonstralion.
Su~gestion8and propositions from you, in furtherance of the public good,
will always receive my respectful consIderatiou.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Lieutenant F. E. SHEPPERD, C. S. 'Navy,

C. S. Ironclad .Frederick8burg.
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Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Bradford, O. 8.
Navy, regarding the establishment of signal station at Howlett's.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Off Ohaffin's Bluff, .June 7, 1864.

SIR: If it is possible, you will to·day establish a signlll station for
the army signal corps on the slope above the nl'\W works at Howlett's,
in such a position that they can not be observed by the ellemy, but can
communicate with our squadroll when it goes down into Osborne's
Reach.

The commanding officer of the army in the vicinity should be con
sulted before taking any steps in this matter, and his assistance or co
operation requested.

You will diret,t Pilot Barnes to return to the Frederick8burg to-day.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding Jam68 River Squadron.

Lieutenant OTEY BRADFORD, C. S. Navy,
Howlett's Battery.

Report of Lieutenant Bradford, O. 8. Nat'y, regarding suspicious mOI'e
menta of the enemy in James Hit'er.

HOWLETT'S, June 7-a. m.
SIR: The pOtlltion of the fleet remains unchanged at 6 a. m. this morn

ing. The following vessels are here:
Four monitors, ::3 side· [wheel] steamers, 3 tugs. The steamer I

reported as round the point yesterday is still hid therezand I think she
is a gunboat, as she was exchanginJ{ signals with tl1e double·turret
monitor. Whethera monitor or not, it is impossible to tell. About 5 p. m.
last evening, after sending my p. m. dispatch, a side-wheel river steamer,
accompanied by a small boat (the same as in the morning) came above
the obstructions, and was engaged in sounding river. Sharpshooters
drove her off in about one hour. About 8:30 p. m. I walked to How
lett's bouse and found a strong picket guard of our men there. After
being there about fifteen minutes, a steamer was heard moving, and
presently the same steamer came in sight and took up the same posi
tion as during the dar. She remained all night, and at daylight this
morning had six or eIght boats around her. About half an hour after,
she retired and took up her old position below obstructions, near the
shore. What can be her object no [one] here can tell, and whether she
was sounding or ellgaged in putting something in the river last night I
do not know. She did not remain stationary, but appeared to turn her
engines over two or three times, and then stopping ten or fifteen min·
utes, possibly longer; I had 110 means of tellillg exactly. I have also
discovered a signal station this side of the river, and abreast of the
monitors. It is ill a high tree, and is probably for observing our move
ments. I also observed that they had their torpedoes on their poles
this morning. It is my impression they ship them every night.

There is no army news. I think, however, from what I can hear, that
they intend abandoning this line and going back to Drewry's Bloft·, as
the baggage has all been sent to Petersburg and the men are still under
marching orders. I think the 1Iext line will be along the railroad from
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Drewry's Blnffto Petersburg. My three days ended last night. I hope
I may be relieved to-day.

I am, respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
OTEY BRADFORD,

Lieutenant/m' t-he War.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding, etc.
My camp is moved to MaJor Coit's headquarters.

Report oj Lieutmaant Bradford, O. 8. Na"'Y, regarding affaIr, ill Jamea
Ri'D61'.

HOWLETT'S, June 7, 1864.

SIR: The fleet off this place now numbers as follows:
Four monitors, side and side in the channel; 1 double-turret monitor,

at lower eud of reachi 3 side-wheel steamers, 2 tugboats, tra.nllpOrts, etc.
This morning I ooserved that one of the side-wheel steamers was

much nearer the obstructions than la.st evening. I am led to believe
she takes position there at dusk every night and alters position in the
morning. I will be able to let you know with certainty to-morrow.
No army news; men still iu trenches, as also the light artillery. John
son's brigade is still under marching orders. I think, however, it is
only in case the Yankees leave the front and peninsula that they will
advance. No picket or gunboat flring since my arrival here. Thebat
tery still on the hill abreast of the monitors. No work going on in our
battery at this place.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
OTEY BRA.DFORD,

.Lieutenant jor the nr41'

Flag-Officer J. K. MrrcHELL,
Oommanding, etc.

Report oj Lieutenant Bradford, O. S. Navy, advising agaiftlt the Cltab
lishment oj a Rignal Rtation at Howlett's.

HOWLETT'S, June 7-p. m.
(Received 8 p. m., on return to ship.)

SIR: The fleet is the same as this morning. No army news, except
slwlliug the enemy from our center to annoy their working parties.
General Johnson thinks a house about half a mile from here would be
the best plaoe for signals. It will not do, in my opinion, to establish a
station at Howlett's, for the enemy shell everything that appears there.
I should like to have some one here with me, as I am entirely alone,
being afraid to leave camp, fearing my clothes, etc., will be takt'n
away. Mr. Barnes goes with the courier. I will l.,ake enquiries and
observe as far as possible this afternoon about the signals.

I am, etc.,
OTEY BRADFORD,

Lieutenant jor tM War.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding, etc.
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Order of Fl4g-Officer Mitchell, C. S. NafJ1/, to Lieutenant Murdaugh, C. S.
Na'C1/, traMferriAg kim from the C. S. S. Natuemona to the C. R. 8.
Ricll'AOftd.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rifler Squadrlm, off Chaffin's Bluff, .June 8, 1864.

SIR: You will, upou receipt of this communication, turn over the
command of the 0. S. gunboat Nansemond to First Lieutenant Charles
\\~. Hays, Provisional Navy C. S., and resume your duties on board ot'
the C. S. ironclad Richmond.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Lieutenant <J.>mmanding J. W. MURDAUGH, C. S. Navy,

CommanaiAg C. 8. Gunboat Nansemontl.

Report of LieuteAant Bradford; C.8. Na'V'!J, regarding the movements of
the enemy s fleet in the river.

HOWLETT'S, June 8, 186'4.
SIR: This morning the following is the number and position of the

enemy'tI fleet:
Three monitors, side and side in channel; 1 monitor, at lower end of

reach; 3 side-wheel boats; 2 tugboats; 1 steamer, ronnd the point
below the monitor; can not make her out.

In my opinion, they are either evacuating or reinforcing, and I am
inclined to the latter belie£ For the last two nights they have been
moving steamers all night, and, 1 believe, have all the bands of music,
bugles, and drums to be procured and stationed at this end of the line.
The whole of last night was one continual roa... When I took my
ob8ervations, at 6 a. m. this morning, it was too hazy for me to distin·
guish as clearly as necessary the different colors of monitors, etc. At
1~ m. to-day I will note the difference.

Respectfully, your obedient servau~
UTEY BRADFORD,

Lieutenant for the War.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding, etc.

Report of Lieutenant Bradford. C. 8. Navy, regarding the positilm and
movemtmt8 of tlw enemy.

HOWLETT'S, June 8, 186,J, - p. 7n.
8m: There are this evening in Trent's Reach the following:
One monitor round the point, white ring top of HlIlokestack, and

white steam pipe.
Xo.l, monitor to the northward, black steam pipe; can not make

out smoke pipe; think it is telescopic.
~o. 2, center, lead-colored smokestack, lead-colored steam pipe, and

round the top of turret, lead colored.
No.3, southward, smokestack lilac, steam pipe lilac, two turrets;

steam pipe near forward turret; smokestack near after one.
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The Mteamer I reported this morning as round the beud below the
1lIouitors, I found at 12 o'clock m. to have a lilac smokestack, amI she
wa~ either a schooner-rigged, or lying alongside a schooner. I could not
see her hull. A propeller transport, painted lead color, with fOremlu.t,
went down at about 11 a. m. I saw her uutil she had passed City
Point. M~or Carr [Coitf], of the artillery, reported to me that he saw
a small boat engaged in Ronnding above the seine some hundred
yard:,;, and also a transport come above the ~eine and go in the bend,
out of sight. I immediately went down, but the small boat had goue.
The shelling to-day was from our lines at working parties. General
Beauregard rode along the line this m.

In reply to your communication, I have to state that I dated that
second dispatch p. m. to distinguish from the first I sent. As I have
no watch it is impossible for me to tell the exact hour, and I have to
judge by the sun. Mr. Barnes can inform you that there were fivt'
monitors.

Hoping this explanation is sufficient, and informing you that I am at
my post often during the day,

I am, respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
OTEY BRADFORD,

Lieutenant for the Wa1".
[Flag-Officer .J. K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy.]

I have moved to Major Coit's headquarters for a camp.
O. B.

Report of IAeutenant Bradford, C. S. Navy, regardin!l exchange of fire
with the enemy.

HOWLET'l"S, .June .9, 18M.
SIR: The fleet occupy the same position as this morning. The heavy

firing to-day was from one of the wooden gunboats, from a heavy Par
rott guu, shelling our lines to annoy a battery playing on the enemy.
The other firing was in response to the Yankees, who opened fire from
central fort on our center. As soon as the Yankees commenced, five
batteries along the line responded. No damage; and as I write this,
all quiet. Heard frequent firing in the direction of the Appomattox,
and uuderstaud it is the Yankees shelling Fort Olifton. I learned from
one of the pickets that the Yankees were engaged in putting something
in the river last night.. I have, since writing the above, learned that
two batteries of artillery have been ordered to Petersburg, and that
there is quite [a] fight going on there. I also learned that a spy was
captnred in rear of our lines to·day.

OTEY BRADFORD,
Lieutenantfor the War.

Flag.Officer J. K. MITOHELL,C. S. Navy,
Oommandinf/, etc.

P. S.-Johnson's brigade and two batteries of artillery just ordered
to Petersburg. There are no troops on the left where I have beeu, aud
I have thonght it bept to move to Howlett's upper place. where I can
go half a mile and observe as much, if not more, than wbere I was.

OTEY B.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Oommander Jlaffitt, C. S. Navy, to
assume command of the O. B. B. A.lbema-rle.

O. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Order8 and Detail, Richmond, June 9,1864.

SIR: Proceed to Plymouth, N. C., and report to Captain R. F. Pink·
ney, commanding, etc., for the command of the O. S. [ram] Albemarle.
YIIII will report by the 22d instant, or as ROon thereafter as practicable.

By command of the Secretary of the Navy.
I am, respectfully,

Commander JOHN N. MAFFITT,

[S. S. LEE,
Captain in Charge. j

O. S. NAVY,
TUchmond, Va.

[Rndo"",men t. )

Reported .June 2.'>.
R. J? PINKNEY,

Oommander.

Letter from Flag.Officer jlfitchell, O. S. Nal'Y, to the Chief of Office of
Orde"8 and Detail, requesting boats for use b.II the army in placing
torpedoe8.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
.lame8 River Squadron, o.tr Ohalfin's Blllff, .'"ne 10, 186·1.

SIR: An application for two of the boats at the navy rard, to be used
by the army for placing torpedoes, was referred to me by General
Beauregard, supposing they were under my command. My reply was
that they were under tbe ('ontrol of your office.

I respectfully request that all the available boats at the navy yard
may be thoronghly prepared for service with grapnels, spare oars, muf
flers, etc., and held in readiness when required.

I alii, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Sq1tadror.,.
Oaptain S. S. LEE,

In Oharge Office of Order8 and Detnil.

Report IIf Lieutenant Jfllrdaugh, O. S, Navy, regartlin[1 the unchanged
position of the enemy'8 jieet.

BOWLET1"S HOUSE, June 11,186·1.
SIR: I respectfully report that 011 the evening of t,1Ie 10th the follow·

iug vessels were in sight: Four monitors, 4, tugs, and :{ transports. 'rwo
of the JDonitorl'l are side by side, about 40 yards apart; the others are
some distance below, one around the point; none of tllem are chained
together. One monitor has a tug and schooner alongside.

At 11 a. m., June 11, a transport came above the hawser and removed
three torppdoes that thpy had placed there the night before; the tor
pedoes were not more than 50 or 60 pounds.

Two transports joined the squadron during the night; the monitors
have not changed their positions.

...
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The line of buoys exteudiug across the river is not attached to a
chain. I had a good view at low water and saw the hawser; it is made
fast to a tree on t,he north side, and might be cut if we went down the
river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

F,irllt Licut~nt, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. Mn'cHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Report of IAcutenant Murdau,gh, O. S. Navy, regarding the 'Unchanged
position of the enemy's jl.eet.

HOWLE'l'T'S, JUM 12, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully report that the monitors, four in number, have

not changed their positions; 3 tugs, 2 transports, and 1 picket boat are
above, and 1 side-wheel steamer, 1 bark, and 1 tug below the point.
The gunboats, 6 miles below, were exchanging shots with a land battery
yesterday eveninK.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

First Lieutenant, O. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Oomm,ander Pegram, O. S.
Navy, tv proceed to a co~ference with General Beal,regard, C. S. Army,
regarding offensive operations in Trent's Reach.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Ohaffin's Blu.tf, .June 12, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to General Beauregard's headquarters and
represent to him the importance of a shore battery to drive the enemy's
monitors from Trent's Reach. You will take with you and show to the
general, should he desire to see it, a copy of the report of the conncil
called by me on the 8th. You will inform the general that in all the
essential points I concur in the opinions expressed by the conncil.

The ouly efi'ective disposable guns belonging to the Navy that can be
placed in a battery are one 7-inch double·banded rifle and one 6.4-inch
double·banded rifle, both belonging to the gunboat Dreu)ry, which might
be disarmed, temporarily, for the occasion. The 7-iuch Parrott rifle,
captured at Plymouth, N. 0., might be used, but it has only thirty-nine
rounds of projectiles.

The sqnadron can furnish, if necessary, officers and men to man well
fonr heavy guns in shore battery, whether mounted by the Army or
Navy.

It is desirable that the general should be made fully acquainted with
the condition of our force and its means of operating directly against
the enemy in Trent's Reach, and also to ascertain from him whether
there is any probability of his being able to support any battery that
may be put up at Howlett's.

Being familiar with the subject, you may be able to give information
to the ~ellel'al that will be useful to him in any plans that may be
devised for the cooperation of the two services.

....
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You will assure the general that I sllall gladly do all in my power to
aid him in any of his operations.

Should the general desire it, you cau leave the copy with him.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

Oommander R. B. PEGRAM, Provisional Navy O. S.,
Oommanding O. S. Flagship Virginia.

Oorrespondence regarding proposed offensive operations against the enemy's
fleet in Trent's Reach, Jamp,8 River.

<aeport of I"lag-Offioer Jlitchell, C. B.•a9)', tralwDittiDg papllJ'l,

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James RifJer Squadron, off Ohaffin's Bluff, June 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a letter of the
8th instant, addressed by myself to Commander Rootes aud other offi·
cers of my command, together with their reply of the 9th, in relation
to operations against the enemy's naval forces ill Treut's Reach, and
also the plan submitted by Lieuwnant Shepperd for preparing and
using fire vessels.

I concur in the views expressed by the couucil in regard to opera·
tions against the enemy. It will be 8een that the use of fire vessels, as
proposed by Lieutenant Shepperd, renders neces8ary the certain sacri·
fice of the steamer employed for towing them. I do not, therefore, feel
myself authorized to use any of the steamers nnder my command for
the purpose when the hoped-for results are, in my judgment, so very
doubtful from the great hazard attending the enterprise under existing
circumstances. The question of taking one of the small steamers or
purchasing some old steamer that will answer is respectfully 8ubmitted
to the Department.

I am, very respectfulIy, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. U. MALLORY

Secretary oj the Na'UY' Richmond, Va.

Order of 1"lag-OIBoer JlitcheIl, C. B••a9)', for a 001IDI81 of olBoen to report on the feuibilitJ
of au. attack.

Oonfidentia1.1 O. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, Ohaffin's Bluff, June 8, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: I am desirous of making an attack,without delay, with
the navll,] forces under my command upon those of the enemy now iu
Trent's Reach. Before making any decisive aI1d final movements to this
end I wish to have the benefit of your counsels, aud therefore call upon
you for your opinions and advice.

Fir8t. Whether an attack under existing circumstances be deemed
advisable.

N W R-VOL 10--44
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Secondly. If an attack be deemed advisable, when and how it shall
be made.

In arriving at a decision upon the foregoing points, your atteution will
be given to the position and force of the enemy kuown from constant
observation to be opposed to us in and near 'l'rent's Reach, consistin~

certainly of 1 double and 3 single turreted. mouitors, the former and
2 of the latter forming a line abreast and occupying the channel jnst
below the bar in Trent's Reach, together with 10 or more gunboats
aud tugs, provided with torpedoes fitted to their bows similar to our
own.

It has not beeu positively ascertained yet whether the enemy has a
water battery on the ri~ht wing of Butler's army ready to ullmask and
coopera.te with his momtors aud gunboats, but it is reasonable to sup
pose, from appearances, that he has, and that he would not with his
Dleans omit such a material support for strengtheuing hi~ positiou.
Nor would it be at all surprising, as he has followed our example in
placing torpedoes on his vessels, that he should imitate us turther by
placing them in the chaunel through which we must pas8 in approach·
iug him, together with other obstructions, simple but effective, that
would not be overlooked by an intelligent and wary enemy. Your
attentiou is called to the practicabiJ~tyof ascertainin~whether such or
other obstacles exi8t iu the channellea.ding immediately to the euemy's
vessels, and to devising mean8 for their removal, if tound to exist.

The width and depth of the channel, the bar in Trent'8 Reach, and
l\verythiug relating to the navigation of the river; the U8e of fire ves
sels as well as torpedoes, the plan of carrying mouitors by boarding,
the feasibility of a night attack, and whether it be perferable to one by
day; the manner of approach aud the number of guns that will be
available in our ironclads in an attack ou the monitors; the notice that
we can rely upon no cooperation from General Beauregard'8 army, and
that he has uo water battery to aid us, are all question8 which will
suggest themselves for your consideration as having important bearings
upon the subject.

The pilots should be carefully con8ulted as to the navigation of the
river.

The great benefits to our cause that mU8t neces8arily follow any
decided success in an attack upon the enemy's monitor8 in particular,
and his naval force8 and transports generally, will warrant the adop
tion of auy pIau of attack which may afford a reasonable prospect of
8uch a favorable result. On the other hand, the importance of the
squadron to the defeuBeB of Richmoml and the extent to which these
defem~eswould be imperiled in the event of any serious disa8ter to U8
will not escape your due consideration.

III whatever decision I may make, great reliance will be placed upon
the counsel8 of officers who have been selected by the Department for
performing important parts in naval operations so full of hope for the
good of the country and the glory of our service, and who must feel
that their own reputations as well as the public interests are deeply
involved in any issue that may fiow from an expression of their opin
ion8 on the questions submitted to them.

My general in8tructions from tIle Navy Department contain so many
valuable suggestions for operations of the fieet that I submit them
herewith for your illformation.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
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Oommander THOS. R. ROOTES.
Commander R. B. PEGRAJiI.
Lieutenl\nt Oommanding .INO. S. MAURY.
Lieutenant Oommanding CHAB. W. HAYS.
Lieutenant Oommanding WM. H. P A.RKER.
First Lieutenant O. F. JOHNSTON.
First Lieutenant W. H. WA.RD.
First Lieutenant F. E. SUEPPERD.
Lieutenant Commanding M. M. BEl'fTON.
Lieutenant Oommanding J. M. GARDNER.

:Report of the 00UJlCll1 of oftlOlllll uprealDg the opiDion that an attack is not llbiaable.

C. 8. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
Off Ohaffift's Bluff, JUA8 9, 1864.

8m: In reply to your letter of the 8th instant and the question pro
posed therein, we have respectfully to state that having matnrely con·
sidered the case in all its bearings, it is our opinion that an attack upon
the enemy's fleet in Trent's Reach by the naval forces under your com·
mand is not advisable under existing circumstances.

In submitting the above opinion, we beg leave to state the reasons
upon which it is founded:

1st. The enemy's fleet (exclusive of wooden vessels) consists of prob
ably five monitors, one of which is double-turreted, a force equal to, if
not superior to our own.

2d. This fleet is anchored iu a channel too nan'ow and too shallow to
admit of onr ironclads maneuvering.

3d. The fleet is anchored in such a manner (three or four abreast) as
to prevent our ironclads from passing them; and in the opinion of the
pilots two of our v688els can only float for half an hour at high water,
in the reach, and can not turn.

4th. The channel a short distance above the enemy's fleet is
obstructed, we believe, by a hawser aud network, and we fear that
other and more formidable obstructions, such 3S sunken logs, torpedoes,
etc., exist, which obstructions we have no means of removing under
the enemy's fire.

5th. The enemy's fleet is supported apparently by a battery on the
BOuth side of the river, aud he holds the banks on both sides.

6th. We have uo battery at or near that position.
Having stated our opinion as to the advisability of attacking the

enemy's fleet with your whole force in his present position, we beg leave
further to state that we think every exertiou should be made to force
him from that position. To do this, it occurs to us-

To erect a battery of heavy guns at Howlett's to act in conjunction
with the guns of the ironclads.

To send down fire ships, as proposed by Lieutenant Shepperd.
To send down floating torpedoes inside or below the hawser and net

work.
Before putting up a battery, its protection should be assured by the

general commanding the laud forces.
The fire vessels, fitted with an instrument for cutting the network,

could be Rent down the first dark night after being, in the opinion of
the officer in charge of them, properly prepared, always provided that
the hawser and network can be probably cut by the means proposed.

The tloating torpedoes would have to be taken below the hawser a.nd
network by rowboats before being :,let adrift.
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This hawser and network could be examined by sending a boat down
some dark rainy night. Of course this examination would be atteuded
with great risk.

In expressing the opinion then that an attack is not advisable, we
mean to sayan attack direct with the ironclads and wooden ve88els.
The great object to be attained i8 to drive the monitors below Trent's
Reach, so that we may drag through aud pass it. We do not think
that a bombardment from our ironclads at long range (three gnns
against eight or ten) would effect this; but this in conjunction with the
other means specified might do 80. At all events fire ships and tor
pedoes should be sent down, and every means used to hara88 the enemy.

Should our army succeed at any time in holding anyone point of the
river below the monitors, Fort Powhatan, for instance, we believe they
(the monitors) would immediately drop down below it for fear of tor
pedoes. If we are to hold the position at Howlett's, a torpedo and
battery should at once be put there as au additional protection to our
fleet.

At some future time it may become necessary to make an attack, even
though our entire squadron be sacrificed, either for the good of the
country or the honor of the Navy. When, in the opinion of his Excel
lency the President or other authority, such a course becomes incum
bent upon us, we will most cheerfully adopt it, and will not be found
recreant to the tru.st confided to us by the [country.j

We herewith return your letter of instructions from the honorable
Secretary of the Navy.

And have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
THOS. R. ROOTES,

Oommander, ProfJiBional Navy O. 8.
R. B. PEGRAJi[,

Oommander, Promrional Navy O. 8.
J. S. MAUBY,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
CHA.B. W. HAYS,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
WH. H. P ABKER,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
O. F. JOHNSTON,

FirBt .Lieutenant, Provisional Na"1l 0.8.
W. H. WARD,

First .Lieutenant, Provisional Na"1l O. 8.
M. M. BENTON,

First Lieutenant, Provisional Na'DY O. 8.
J. M. GARDNEB,

First Lieutenant, Pro'lJiBional Na'DY O. 8.

Owing to the strength of the enemy's fleet in its present position
and my knowledge of the fact that all the means at our command have
not been rendered available for the purposes of attack, induce me to
ooncur in the above report.·

Very respectfully, ~'our obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

First Lieutenant, PrO'ViBional Navy O. 8.

Flag.Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Oommanding Jamell River SquadrOft.

• [The above is marked out, and across it is] "Annulled by Lieutenant
Shepperd, and the report signed by him, another copy being made."
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ltatemnt of L1ellteDaDt lhepperd, O. 8•••\'Y, l'IpIlliJItr h1I r.otioJl ... member of the 001IJ1Clil
otolloen.

O. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James River, June 11, 1864.

Sm: Having withdrawn the qualification I made to the report of the
council of officer8 ou the 9th in8tant, I respectfully beg leave to 8tate
why I withdrew it, and also my reasons for having. in the first iU8tauce,
added it to the report:

2. My reason8 for having withdrawn it are that it Wllo8 not my desire
to reflect upon 3'OU or upon anyone particularly; that it was perhap8
not relevant to the 8ubject-matter of your letter, to which the report
was a reply, and that a reflection upon you might have been unju8tly
inferred, no explanation being expressed as to what I meant by the
"available mean8 at our command."

3. I still deem it a duty to myself, personally as well as professionally,
to 8tate that, although having 8igned a copy of the report without qual·
ifying it in any way, I am nevertheless of the 8l\m~ opiniou as was
expreRsed in my qualification annexed to the ori~iual, but I regard it
more becoming in me to express my view8 in another form, and also iu
8uch a manner as to be more clearly understood.

4. The paragraph above my signature in the original report read8, I
believe, llo8 follow8: "Owing to the 8trength of the enemy's tieet in its
present position, and my knowledge of the fact that all the mean8 at
our command have not been rendered available for the purpo8eB of
attack, induce me to concur in the above report."

5. Should the conduct of the navy on the James River hereafter
becolDe a matter of invt'stigatioll, and it appear that I, among other uavy
officer8, advised that au attack npon the enemY'8 fleet 011 the 9th day of
June, 1864, Wllo8 not feasible and ought uot to be made, was my reason
for making the qualification I did to my concurrence with the other
memhers of the conncil.

6. The enemY'8 po8ition Wllo8 undonbtedly a 8trong one, hi8 strength
coll8isting mainly in the narrowne8s aud 8hallowness of the channel
which he had selected a8 an anchorage for hi8 fleet.

7. Our plan8 and preparations for an attack certainly had not been
con8ummated.

~. It was 8imply this latter fact, that I desired to add to the report,
to complete the expression of my reasons for advi8ing that an attack
8hould not then be mac1e.

9. I do not pretend even to iuthnate wh08e fanlt it i8 that 8nch a
state of affair8 exi8ted, or to go beyond the enumeration of the follow·
ing facts, viz:

J. That it Wllo8 within the power of the naval anthorities to have made
more proQTess in the building and in the eqnipping of our ve8sels.

II. That the Ricllmond and Fredericksburg, tol(ether with the wooden
gunboats, conld have been used against the enemy's fleet upon its
arrival in thi8 river, and could have held and 8trl'ngthened the po8i.
tion it llOW occupie8 in Trent's Reach, and afterwards harassed hi81aud
forces when they attacked our defeusea at DrewrY'll Bluft:

Ill. That the work upon the Virginia was not progreB8ing rapidly
when the enemy's fleet arrived at Oity Point, and, even after that time,
no work was done upon her except during the customary working holU'8
of the day.

IV. That the obstruction8 in the river below Drewry'e Bluff were
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not sufficiently removed to allow the Virginia and the Richmond to pBss
through with safety until the 22d day of May.

V. That the work of fitting torpedoes securely to the bows of our ves
sels was not completed.

VI. That the fire vessels (admitted by most officers to be one of the
best means of driving the enemy out of Trent's Reach) were not in
readiness for immediate use.

VII. That no cooperation on the part of the army could be relied upon,
either regarding the dispmdtion of troops or the placing of suitable bat
teries on the banks of the river.

10. The cooperation of tho army could, in myopinioD, have been relied
upon had our plans been consummated at an earlier date; in fact I have
been informed that certain army officers of high rank made the proffer
of cooperation to us.

11. It is evident to my mind that, had our squadron (or at least II por
tion of it) been below the obstructions at Drewry's Bluff, we conld, with
the aid of our army, have dealt a severe blow to the enemy when he
attacked that place, and perhapsbeen the means of driving him beyond
his present intrenchments at Bermuda Hundred.

12. It has never appeared to me that the vigor with which the work
of preparing our squadron for service has progressed was in consonance
with the great objects in view, viz, the defense of our capital and with
it the safety and independence of onr country; for it must be admitted
that any decided success of onr fleet over that of the ememy must result
in the total defeat of his army ou either side of the .Tames River.

13. But that such could be expected after so mnch delay is a matter
much to be doubted; and the attempt, under existing circumstances,
would be extremely hazardous.

14. In compliance with yonI' request, I have I think (though at much
greater length than I anticipated) expressed to you tlJe full meaning of
the hitherto unexplained paragraph above my tlignature, numbered .(
in this letter.

For two other reasons have I done so, viz: Having in one instance
only intimated the views expressed by me in this letter, I felt itdue to
my collt,istency in the matter to explain them more fully. To sustain
myself personally in the matter I have been induced also to make the
foregoing explanations, for, when the history of this war is written,
and the capture of Richmond be a sad fact recorded ill it, and the ques
tion be asked why the Navy took no active part in its defense, and whyso
much mOlleyand 80 much valuable time has been devoted to the build
ing of three formidable ironclads, two of which can barely, under the
most fa.vorable tides, navigate tae river, I, for one, desire tb"t my
conduct in the matter, however humble and unimportant it may be,
shall appeal' above reproach, and that those who are directly responsi
ble shall bear the burden of condemnatioll they deserve.

I llm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL, C. S. Navy,

Commanding JamtJ8 River Squadron.
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:Report of Ltll1ltaant Shepperd, O. B.Wavy, tr&IIImittiDg plan olArev~ to be Uled agaiDat
the lIJIem"'_ fleet.

C. S. IRONOLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James River, Ju'ne 10, 1864.

SIR: I herewith respectfully submit a. pIau of fire vessels to be used
against the enemy's fleet iu this river.

Four hulks filled with pine wood, saturated· with turpentine, inter
spersed with shavings, tar, and rosin; old musket barrels, heavily
loaded and placed on the bows of all the hulks aud on the shore side of
the outer ones; tlhells, shot, old iron, etc., placed on the decks, a torpedo
on the bows of each hulk and one also on that of the steamer towing
them.

The hulks are to be lashed togetller in pairs; and a pair lashed on
each side of a steamer; all the lashings to be of chain.

The steamer to have 500 or 600 pounds of powder in a secure maga
zine, to which I propose attaching a slow match, protected fi-om acci
dental fire by means of an iron or copper pipe.

The plan of a cutter, invented by Mr. Meads, of the navy yard at
Rocketts, would, I believe, remove or rather cut, any hawser stretched
across the channel by the enemy.

The shells, having time fuzes of different durations would be con·
stantly exploding, and the old musht barrels, loaded, would be dis
chal'ged as each became sufficiently heated. The whole would not only
kill and maim the enemy, but prevent their interfering with the progress
of the fire vessels. The torpedoes on the bows of the vessels ought to
be relied upon to sink or destroy whatever they came in contact with.

The slow match to the magazine of the steamer could ea.sily be grad.
uated so as not to burn out till she reached the position of the enemy.

An allowance of ten or fifteen minntes after that time would not"in
my opinion, be fatal to the enterprise, as the removal of the fire vessels,
prepared in the manner above described, would be attended with too
much risk by the enemy. The explosion of the steamer's magazine
would, I believe, cause the death of every man within 50 feet of it, and
dilmlOunt the guns of any vestleluear which it I5hould explode; say, 30
or 40 feet. The mannel' I propose to use the flre vessels, is to take
them down in the reach occupied by the enemy's fleet, and, if possible,
to get within 300 or 400 yards of the advanced vessels; put the steamer
nnder full headway, point her straight, set fire to the hulks, ignite the
slow match, and make my escape in a small boat. Six men are all that
would be required to manage the steamer and the hulks. The advan
tagc tile use of a steamer would be to that of floatiug vessels down. the
tide. is that her speed would enable them to reach the enemy before he .
could escape, and also remove any obstructions across the chaunel.
Moreover, tbey would be more manageable aud more apt to strike
bows on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
Flag.Officer JOHN K. MITOHELL, C. S. Navy,

Oommaftding J ame8 River Squadron.
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[Enc!olnre.)

AB Beams across fire vessels
to steady them.

cc Springs to steady and keep
fire vessels from working fore
and aft;.

cd Lines leading into the
shield or hold to keep the fire
vessels braced aft and sooured
to the steamer.

E The bow of the steamer let
iuto the after beam to steady
the fire vessels to the steamer.

F Torpedoes.
/ / / Old muskets loaded.
gg A piece of old slack chain

to connect bows as a bridle.
Fire ships to be adjnsted to

the Fredericksburg and the
Hampton or RQanoke ou the
above plan.

The steamers to have kedges
ready to drop astern the moment
they are needed, and hands,
with axes, stationed inside of
shield or hold to cut the lines
cd, when sufficiently near to be
certaiu that the fire vessels have
way enough to reach the enemy
and that no deviation from their
course can prevent it. These
lines should be the only fasts
to the steamer. When near
enough to insure the fire vessels
reaching the enemy or a little
before, a stern kedge should be
dropped from the steamer, and
the moment the lines cd are cut
thtl engine should be reversed.
and a turn taken with the stern
fast. The steamer, as soon as
disengaged from the fire ves·
sels, backs ont of the way
weighs or slips the kedge, and
acts as circumstances dictate.

The steamers, as soon as clear
of their fire vessels, should run
into an ironclad with their tor·
pedoes; the Roanoke or Beaufo,·t
should then retire beyond the
reach of the enemy's fire, and
the Fredericksburg spring her
broad!\irle or stern upon the

enemy 80 as to bring her heaviest fire (concentrated upon some one
ironclad).
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The enemy's ironclads are probably secured or arranged in line of
battle where they will float at low tide; at high tide there onght to be
ample water to float the Fredericksburg and perhaps the Virginia and
Richmond in the same place. If such should prove to be the case, the
Vi"ginia and Richmond could unite in the torpedo attack, and the Vir
ginia, in addition, use her ram with effect.

Report of IMutenant Murdaugh, O. S. NafJY, regarding the unchanged
position of the enemy's flut.

HOWLETT'S, June 13, 1864.
Sm: I .res,ectfully report that no chanp;e has taken place exeept

during the night, when the [enemYl might be heard und~rwayand mov
ing up and down the river. We also heard the enemy opposite our
position. The four monitors, each with a tug, and one with a schooner
alongside, have Jlot chanp;ed their position. Two transports and 1
picket boat above and 1 sille-wheel steamer and 1 bark and several
schooners below the point.

I also respectfully report that my rations gave out yesterday. Neither
the midshipman nor man with me has anything to eat. I would rather
remain 011 present duty thau return to the Richmond.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. MURDAUGH,

First Lieutenant, O. S. Navy.

Report of Flag.Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, transmitting copy of a letter
fron~ General Beauregard, C. S. Army, regarding Battery Dantzler.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Ohaffin's Bhtff, June 14,1864.

Sm: I have the houor to sllbmit
l
herewith enclosed, a copy of a com·

municatiou received from Genera Beauregard, respecting the arma·
ment of Battery Dantzler at Howlett's.

You will perceive that the support promised by the general is quali.
fied and not permanent.

One of the 7-inch rifles propQsed by him for the battery is on board
of the Drelcry, attached to this squadron, which I will at once transfer
for the purpose, unless disapproved by you.

All the assistallce at my command in the preparation and manning
of the battery that may be desired by the army will be cheerfully
rendered.

I would especially invite your attention to the request of General
Beauregard" that the Navy Department shall have made imm~diately

as many bolts for the two 200-pounders of said battery as can be made
at present."

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. H.. MALLORY,

Secretary 0/ ti,e Navy, Richmond, Va.
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[Bncloanre.]

HDQRS. DEPT. NORTH OAROLINA AND SOU'rHERN VmGINIA.,
Swift Creek, Virginia, June 13,1864.

SIR: Captain Pegram, O. S. Navy, submitted to me last night your
letter enclosing the copy of one of the 9th instant, 8igned by ten offi
cers of the Navy, in answer to questions propounded to them by you on
the 8th instant, relative t.() attacking the enemy's fleet in Trent's l{each,
Jamf.'s River. As I have already iuformeu yon, I am unable to furnish
a permanent support to the land battery at Howlett's (now known as
Battery Dantzler), bnt in view of the important object to be obtained,
viz, to get the command of the navigation of James River, I am willing
to risk putting the armament in that battery, with only such support
as my pre8ent diminishe<1 for(',6s will enable me to give. .

I have already Issued all necessary orders for completing said bat
tery and transporting to it the following guns: One 200-pounder, taken
atPlymouth; one200-pounder, frOID Colonel Gorgas; one 7-inch Brooke
gun or one X-inch columbiad from Drewry's Bluff, and one 7-inch
Brooke gnn which Captain Pegram informed me can be spared from
gunboat Drewry. I must beg your assistance to have fitted to the lat
ter a X-inch carriage, which Oolonel Waddy, my chief of ordnance, will
furnish you for that Object, and to request that you will send said guo,
its carriage and ammunition, as soon as practicable, to Battery Dantz
ler. I have to reqnest also that the Navy Department shall have made
immediately as many bolts for the two 200·ponnders of said battery as
can be made at present.

With regard to the officers and men required to serve the guns of
that battery, I hope to be able to procure them from the garrison of
Fort Drewry. If unable, however, to do so, I will then call on you to
furnish the number which may be wanting.

I shall order the officer in command of that battery to confer fully
with you as to the time anu manner of opening fire on the euemy's
fleet in Trent's Reach, and [shall be happy to assist you in any man
ner whatsoever in your important undertaking, and remain,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron, Drewry's Bluff, Va.

[Telegram',]

RWHMOND, June 15, 1864.
YonI' letter of 14th received. Operatives all in the field. No bolt

for 2oo-pounder Parrott gun can be made. Take 7-inch rifle of Drewry
if you deem it advisable.

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary Na1J1/.

Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding Naval Forces, James River.
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Lieutenant, Provisional Navy O. 8.

Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding James River Squadron.
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Report ofLieutenant Bell, C. 8. NQY, gifJift{/ tile result of obaertlati0ft8 at
HowllJtt's.

o. S. S. RICHMOND, June 15,1864.
Sm: In obedience to your command to make a report of my observa

tions at Howlett's, allow me to inform ;you that after a night of unusual
quiet I found the enemy had advanced all of his small vessels, consist
ing of 5 schooners and 1 bark, up near the obstructions and had sunk
the 2 schooners nearest the north bank and had the other vessels
before mentioned in line across the river, ready, I presume, to sink. I
remained at Howlett's until all the men engaged on masked batteries
had left, I then retired along the river bank to If miles of Howlett's,
honr 5 a. m. At 7 a. m. I perceived with assistance of a glass several
cavalrymen and abont thirty men 011 foot take possession ot' battery
aronnd Howlett's; they appeared to move about very fa8t, passing
toward and from their lines. They remained in the yard around the
house until meridian, then suddenly disappeared. At 1: 30 p. m. one of
the monitor8 fired two shells and all remained quiet. Monitors when
last seen had not changed their former position. I left in boat for ship
at 1 :40 p. m., after being relieved by Lieutenant Hall.

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,

Report of Lieutenant Bell, C. 8. Navy, of the addition of a steamer to tile
enemyls fleet.

JUNE 15, 1864-4 p. m.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that there has been an addition

of 1 side-wheel steamer to the enemy's fleet. The monitors hllve 0.11
of the schooners alongside, also the bark. I think they are taking
provisions and coal on board. They 80unded the ri ver with small boats
higher up than before. The fleet consists of 4 monitors,3 side-wheel .
steamer8,6 schooners, 1 bark,2 small steam tugs, 1 transport. Each
monitor has a small tug. They have not shelled us to.day. There are
also ~ small picket boats.

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
TRos. P. BELL,

Lieutenant, Pro-visional Navy C. 8.
Flag·Officer J. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding Jat'MB Riven';quadron.
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[EncIoeore.)

I-Monitor.
2- "
.]- "
4 -Schooner#unlJoilt.
S -Ored~in# milchine.

Side - 6-6unIJoill; wooden.
Side-7-" "

8-" "
9 -/JoulJle-ender§un6oilt.

side-wheel.

Report ofLieutenant Bell, O. S. Na'D'!J, regarding the sinking 0/obstructions
by the enemy.

HOWLETT'S, June 16, 1864-5 a. m.
SIR: I have tlJe honor to inform you that the enemy is sinkin~

schooners close up to chain with bows upstream. The monitors occupy
the ssme position. There lire 6 steamerH, 2 tugboatR, snd 1 transport.
The wlwle line of our works is evacuated; our masked battery is lev
eled, guns covered up. The colonel sent U8 word that he was going to
withdraw all men from [the] works. There are 2 tugs nearer up
than they have been. They say that enemy has our works on the left,
and are ad vanciug.

Yours, respectfully,
T. P. BELL.

Flag-OfficAr J. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

P. S.-Seud boat 80S SOO11 a.s possible up the rIver to take us off.
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Report of .lAeutenant Hall, O. S. Navy, regarding the 1novements of the
enemy at Howlett's.

BISHOP'S HOUSE, JUM 16, [1864]-4 p. 1n.
SIB: The enemy hold Howlett's house in small force. I think there

are not more than twenty-five or thir~y men there. They have kept a
man on top of the observatory all day as a lookout. I can soo them
moving back and forward very pla.inly. They brought the United
States fiag there this noon, but if it is hoisted, we can not see it. No
movements are taking place ill their intrenchments. I can not get a
view of the Beet without danger of captnre, as the road leading direct
from here there is open to them. I think it will be prudent to sleep on
the north bank, keepin~ one person constantly on watch, and occupy
this place during the day.

Vf>ry respectfully, etc., your obediellt servant,
W. B. HALL,

Lieutenant, O. S. NatJy.

[Telegram.]

SMITHVILLE, [June 16,1864.]
Please report all about lights and signals last night at sea off Smith's

Island.
Oaptain HARDEMAN.

(Jolone! T..uT.

[Telegram.]

FORT HOLMES, JUM 16, 1864.
The mounted picket only reported two lights shown for a very short

time, evidently by a blockader off New Inlet.
Lieutenant-Oolonel TAIT.

Oaptain HARDEMAN,
Smithmlle.

Lett6r from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. NafJY, to Oolonel Waddy, O. S.
Army, regarding the inability of t1&e naval ordnance workshops to
IlUpply bolts for the army.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIBGINIA.,
James River Squadron, off Ohaffin's Bluff, JUM 17, 1864.

OOLONEL: I am directed by the flag-officer commanding to inform
you that wrought or cast iron bolts for the 7-inch rifle guu cau not be
supplied by the naval ordnance workshops, as the employes, with the
exception of some eight or ten workmen, are DOW iu the field.

I learn that some projectiles for the 7·inch rifle have been made for
the army ordnance at Tredegar.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. D. MINOR,

Flag·Lieutenant and Ordnance Ojftcer, James River Squadro..
Oolonel W AnDY,

Ohief of Ordnance.
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Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, c. S. Navy, regarding substance iBBtU:d lUI
coffee.

O. S. FLAGSffiP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Chaffin's Bluff, June 17, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: Be pleased to report to me in duplicate your opinion
of the "substance now issued as coffee," and complained of in the
enclosed eommunication from A88istant Surgeon Pike Brown, of the
ironclad Richmond, as having a bad effect on the health of the crew.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Fleet Surgeon W. D. HARRISON,

Ironclad Virginia.
Surgeon H. W. M. WASHINGTON,

Ironclad Fredericksburg.
A88istant Surgeon JNO. LEYBURN,

Ironclad Fredericksburg.
A88istant Surgeon H. G. LAND,

Ironclad Richmond.
A88istant Surgeon JAS. W. BELVIN,

Gunboat Hampton.
Assistant Surgeon JAS. E. MOYLER,

Ironclad Virginia.

Letter from Flag·Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Chief of Office of Orders
and Detail, nominating Li6utenant Wall, C.8. Navy, to command the
C. S. 8. Drewry.

O. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Chaffin's Bluff, June 17, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with your dirootions of the 16th instant, I have
the honor to nominate First [~ielltenantWilliam H. Wall, of the Freder
icksburg, to succeed Lieutenant Lakin in the command of the Drewry.

The additional officers required for the Drewry in the place of Lakin's
command, are one lieutenant, master, or passed midshipman, and
twenty·eight petty officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, and landsmen.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadrfm.
Oaptaiu S. S. LEE, O. S. Navy,

Office of Orders and Detail, C. Af;f. Navy Department.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lakin, C. S.
Navy, regarding a gun and equipment for Howlett's Battery.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, JUKe 17, 1864.

Sm: The flag.officer directR that you proceed without delay to the
Wilton wharf, where you will land your 7-inch ritle, carriage, chassis,
ammunition, implements, and all connected with the gun, with Lieuten·
ant Lewis Slid the gun's crew.
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R. D. MINOR,
Flag-Lieutenant and Ordnance Officer, James River SqU(mron.

Lieutenant Oommanding E. LAKIN,
C. /S. /S. Drewry, Richmond, Va.

The gun and all its equipments, with the Jrun's crew ready for service
with it, should be landed on the wharf by 11 a. Ill. to-day, or even
sooner, if it can be done. Transportation will meet you there. It is
intended to mount the gun at Howlett's, and Lieutenant Lewis and a
gnn's crew from the steamer under your command are to go with it.

If you have not finished coaling, it can be delayed until after this
duty is performed..

'fhe shipping of the 6.4-inch rifle can be delayed until your 7-inch is
landed.

Relying upon your energy and industry to have the work done with
dispatch and by the time named, I am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. NafJY, transmitting report of .Lieu
tenant Hall, C. /S. Navy, regarding the obstructions in Trent's Reac!6.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Ohaffin's Bluff, Jttn8 17, 1864.

SIR: On learning that the enemy had taken possession of Howlett's,
I had the Fredericksburg placed in position at the ferry so as to keep
ill check any of his marauding or scouting parties near the river above
that point. Two picket gunboats and two guard rowboats are kept in
advance of our ironcladI'!.

Enclosed. is a copy of the last report from Lieutenant Hall, the
officer stationed at Howlett's, by which you will see that the most diffi
cult part of the channel has been obstructed by the enemy by sinkin~

vessels.
I have the honor to be, vt>ry respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN K. Ml'l.'OHJtJLL,
Oommanding Jamu River Squadron.

Hou. S. R. MALLORY,
/Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

[Encl08urtl.j

JUNE 17,1864.
SIR: I came over to Howlett's this morning. We took possession of

the works this morning and are now at work on them. The enemy
have sunk four schooners about 20 yards below the cable and are now
cutting away their masts. They have placed heavy timber between the
schooners from one to the other and obstructing the river in that way.
The bark which you see on the sketch is not yet sunk, but I saw men
aloft unreeving the rigging, which indicates that she may be getting
ready to sink. The timbers extend to the north bank from the schooners
and nearly over to the south bank. No movements, except a launch
with a howitzer, which came np to the bark and is lying hid behind
her or some of the schooners.

Respectfully, etc.,
W. B. HALL,

Lieutenant, C. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer J. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James Rirer Squadron.
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Ortkr of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Cooke, C. S. Navy, reliev
ing him from the command of the C. S. ram Albemarle.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detail, Richmond, Va., June 17, 1804.

SIR: On the reporting of your snccessor, Commander Maftitt, you
will consider yourself relieved of the command, at your request, of the
O. S. [ramJ Albemarle, to await orders.

By command of the Secretary of the Navy:
I am, very respectfully, your obedieut servant,

S. S. LEE,
Captain in Cha.rge.

Captain JAMES W. COOKE, C. S. Navy,
C. S. [Ram J Albemarle, Plymouth, N. O.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lakin, O. S.
Navy, relieving him from the oommand of the O. S. S. Drewry.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off Chaffin's Bluff; June 19, 1864.

SIR: First Lientenant W. H. Wall, C. S. Navy, having been
appointed by the Navy Department to succeed you in the command of
C. S. gunboat Drewry, you will, on being relieved by him, report to
Captain S. S. Lee, officer of Orders and Detail, for further orders.

The twenty-eight men belonging to your company, and now serving
ou board of the Drewry, are hereby detached from her and will con·
tinue under your orders.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding EDWARD LAKIN, C. S. Navy,

Oommanding O. S. Gunboat Drewry.

Report of Flag-Ojftcer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, regarding thejire of the enemy
upon the flagship Virginia.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, off the Graveyard, June 20, 1864.

Sm: To enable the forces under my command to move at any moment
that they may be required to act against the enemy in Trent's Reach, I
dropped down yesterday below Kingsland Bar, which the Virginia and
Rich1nond can pass onlr at half tide, and anchored about 1:30 p. m. at
the ferry, about 1 mile above the Signa.l Tower, ~ from the enemy's
works at Baldwin's or Trent's Heach, and not less than 2,900 yards
from their monitors. We had anchored but a few minutes when the
enemy opened fire npon us, apparently from his vessels about Hatcher's
Wharf, or his monitors in Trent's Reach, with XV-inch shell, which
were fired with accuracy, all five of them faIIin~ and exploding within
a few yards of our vesselll, one near the Fredericksburg and four near
this ship, the fra~ment8 from one very slightly wounding two of the
crew of the Virginia.
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The iuterveniug high lalld preveuted our seeing the enemy, and it
was onl~' from the observer at the Signal Tower that we were able to
ascertain the exact quarter from whence the enemy fired. The hi~h

banks Hnd trees uuder which we were at anchor rendered it impossible
to properly direct our tire, aud to reach him we would require the ele
vatiou of 6 to 7 degrees of our best guns, which even then would give
but uncertain results.

Unable to return the fire, I moved back to the Graveyard, juet below
Kiugsland Bar.

A suitable positiou will be selected, if practicable, for the ironclads
to cooperate efficiently with Battery Dantzler at Howlett's, which may
be ready in a day or two to open on the enemy.

Ranges will be placed, if possible, for our gun!!.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J 1'iO. K. }IITOHELL,
Ctml1lUllltlillf/ '/1111/1''// Hi"er N'l'tadnJfI.

Bon. H. H. MALLORY,
SeeJretarg of the Navy.

1'. H.-It ba~ been al'fuuged that Battery Dantzler will optm to·
mol'l'OW (Tuesday, 21st) at noon.

Me1ltorandunl frotn Flag-Officer Mitchell, c. ii. Nary. regarding P"opo8ed
attack upon the enemy's fleet by Battery Dantzler.

Memorandum. I

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Cu"mutttding .James Ri'ver Squatlrutl.

U. ~. hondad Hteamer VIRGINIA,
Off the Graveyard, Jllmes Riv",..

N w It-VUL 10--40

MONDAY, JUlie 20,1864.
General Pickett, commandiuJ' line from Howlett'!! to Appomattox,

iuforll1s me through bis adjutant.geueral that Battery Dantzler, at How
lett's, with foul' guus, compOISed of two 7-inch rifies, columbiads, will be
ready to open fire on the euemy's 1l10nitors at noon to-day, and pro
poses to do so as 800n l\IS General Custis Lee and the squadron CRn act
simultaneously.

General Custis Lee will be left to act in such manner alS his judgment
may dictate; it is p1'())Josed, however, that the enemy's picke~ from
Aiken's and Dutch Oap and on Farrar's Island be driven in thilS
afternoon, which will enable the ironcladtl to drop down at night with·
out being observed, alld that Colonel Carter plant (&8 he suggests him·
/Self) to·uight his batteries in pits on the elevated slope between Aikeu'lS
anu Cox's Landing, Ileal' Signal Tower.

'rhe position of the ironclads will be determined to·day, and will be
taken up to-night, which, from present appearances, may be neaf COX'IS
Lauding.

It is proposed that Battery Dantzler open on the enemy at uoou
to-morrow (Tuesday), the 21st.
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, Report of lAeutetl.aftf &la.d, O. S. Na",y, of the reappeara'Me oftM flWftitor
with the enemy'& fleet.

HOWLETT'S, JfI,fUJ 20, 1864.
SIR: I have the BOBor to report that there is no change in the posi,

tion of the enemy's 6edt, enepting the reappearauC'.e of the large mOil i
t{)r which dropped down the river yesterday. She is now lyin~ at tUl'

, bend on the north side of the stream.
Respectfully. your obedient sen'ant,

W. W. READ,
Second Lieutenant, PrOfJirioMl N(Jff)1J O. R.

Flag-Officer JNO. K.' MITOHELL
Oommanding uamaes 'ki",er Sq1ladron.

Order of~-OjfioerMitchell, O. S. Navy, to Acting Master's Mate Golden,
O. S. N avy, t~ return to the O. S. S. Drewry.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA.,
Flagship James River Squadron, o.t,. Gmveyard, June 20,1864.

SIR: You will please return to the Drelc1'y with all the men belong
ing to her. as Major Smith informs me that they are not needed to man
her gUll loaued to Battery Dantzler.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL,

Oommanding James Rit'er &pttu1ron.
Master's'Mate O. N. GOLDEN, Pro'risioual Navy O. S.,

Battery Dantzler, near HOle/eU'N.

Ortkr ofFI,ag- Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to the commtlftding 'officer df tlte
, O. S. 8: Shr«pn61, ilet.acMng that veBsel from the James River" Squadron.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, June 21,1864.

SIR: The steamer Shrapnel, under your command, 'having been
detaehed from the James RiTer Squadron by order of the Navy Depart
ment. you wiUplease report to Oaptain S. S. Lee, Offioo of Orders and

, ;Detail,' for' further' instructions.
I am,very respectfully, YOllT' obedient servant,

JNO. K. Mn'OHELL,
'Oommanding James River Squadron.

Oaptain JNO. '.raowER,
Oom".OInli.tng'Steamer Shrapnel.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Major Smith, O. S. Arm!l.
reqtUJ8ting notijication regarding attack.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Ja11t8B River Squadron, June 22, 1864.

MAJOR: Will you do me the favor to notify me when. you propose to
reopen fire npon the enemy's vessels in Trent's Reach, and oblige,

Respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
.JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding .James River Squadron.
:Mlijor F. W. SMITH. C. S. ArIlIY.

(}ummanding Battery Dantzler.
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W,'W. BEAD,
Seoond LiettteM'Ilt,Pr~lNaTfg e. S.

Commander JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Oommanding James River Squadron.

I, Report of LimtteMnt Read, O. S. NafJY, 'regarding' 'the' enemy's }ket.

, HOWLETT's, JfI,ne 22, 1863 r1864J.
SIR: The large dOll'ble·turreted monitor dropped down the river this

morning about 7 o'clock; the three remaining monitors are lying in the
sante position lis yesterday. There are no transporM 0: other vessels
in sight. N() firing from our battery or the en~Y'8 ships or b~ttery

sibee IMt evening.
'Respectfully, your obedient servant,

[Te1ecram·]

BllITBVU..LE, rJ'It'M 22, 1864].
Yon will prepare at 'once autaiI of i 'commi88ioned officer, 4 non·

commissioned officers, and 40 mell, armed and equipped fully, ill light
marohing order, for special service, to report at these headquarters.

The Oape Fear will go over for them at once.
By order of Brigadif'r General Hebert:

W. D. HAltDEMAN,
Captain a,nd Asmtant Adjutant. General.

Oolonel TAIT.

[Telegram.]

Lieutenant-Colonel TA.lT.

[JUNE- 22,1864.1
The Oape Fear had left here when dispatch arrived.' Tbel1lel\were.

oU' the beach in fifteen minutes. The delay' was too ship weigiting alichor
an, I getting the men aboard.

Oal'lain HARDEMAN,
Smithville.

Order oj FldfJ- 0JI,cer MitcheU, O. S. Navy, to Lieuttm4"t Hays, O. S. Navy,
for the examination of the channel oj the James Ri",er from Dutch Gap
to Trent's Reach.

IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
- Flagship James River SquadrO'll, Graveyard, June 25,1864.

SIR: You are hereby charged with the duty of examining the chMlJlel
of the river from Dutch Gap, near Oox's Landing, as low down as prac
ticable toward, and if possible up to, the raft placed in the river in
Trent's Reach by the enemy. The object of this examination is to
ascertain whether torpedoes or any other obstructions have been placed
in'the cltanneI.

This service will have to be performed in rowboats, under cover of
the gunboats, aud a land party to capture or drive away any pickets
of the enemy that may be stationed on Farrar's Island.

An the resou'I'ces of the sqoadron itl' g'un'boats, officers, and toen in
rowboats aud equipments of every kind will be placed at' )"our IIis
!J08al. The rowboats should be thol'oughly e1luipped for lighting, as
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well as for dragging and sweeping for torpedoes, and the gunboat8
kept ready to act against gunboats, rowboats, or shore parties, Grape
or canister would be the most eftective for this purpose.

All the marines of the squadron, under the command of Lieutenant
Gwynn, will be landed to·night at Cox'!,! Landing to act under your
orders against the enemy's pickets. He will have the cooperation of
a detachment from the command of Brigadier·General G. W. C. Lee.

You should time your movements lID as to avoid the observation of
the enemy, and have all your arrangements completed so as to begin
~he work of dragging to· night as soon after dark as possible.

To this end the gunboats and rowboats ollg-ht to move down as 80011

after sunset as possible, when they call not be seen from the enemy's
lookouts.

Major l<~. W. Smith has been advised of the contemplated movement.
I am, very respectfully, yonI' oltt'flient servallt.

•JNO. K. ~IITcHELL,

(JonwHwdinf/ .'amell Ril'tff /'JIIl/minH/.

Lieut. Oomdg. OHAt;. W. HA yt;, Provisional Navy O. ~.,

Oommanding C. S. Gunboat N ansmnond.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, C.ts. Navy, to Major ISntifll, C. S. Army,
announcing his intention of sweeping for torpedoes.

U. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, June 25, lRli4.

MAJOR: Six of our boats will be engaged during to.night sweeping
tor torpedoes in the river from Cox's Landing to Howlett's and as tiu'
below it as it is practillable fO!' them to go. They will be supported by
three gunbollts on the water and by our JIlariues and by some of the
local defense troops on shore, under General Custis Lee, who will drive
in the enemy's pickets in Dutch Ga!, and on Farrar's Islaml, leaving
the boats to work uninterruptedly.

This information is forwarded to you in order that your pickets may
be instructed not to tire upon our boats, and you will oblige me hy com
municating thi8 fact to the oflicen; ill immediate commalld of the troops
in your vicinity, that his pickett! ma.y also be instructed not to tire
upon my men.

Should any of the enemy't! vessell! a.dvauee UpOIl our boat8, yonI' gUDS
can do good service by keeping them ill chel:k.

The work will commence probably uy !I o'clock to night.
I am, respectfully, your obedil'nt Sel'Vallt,

.'NO. K. MI'1'CHELL,
Oorwma1lding James River Squadron.

Ml\jor F. W. SMl1'H,
ConUlHHtding Battery Da'ttzler.

Report of M(}utenant Bell, C. 8. Navy,/rolll obstWvations of the enemy's
fleet.

HOWLE'l'1"S, June 25, 1864-5 a. m.
SIR: I have the honor to inform yOIl that the two monitors remain in

their same position. They sunk another schooner last night vory neaf
the bank on the north side of the rivm·.
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The pickets from battery fired into a small boat last night. They say
the boat was coming from up the river. I think they must have been
deceived, for any boat passing down the river would have to pass our
mell. The place where they say they saw the boat iR about 2(1(} yards
below Osborne's Landing. There are four guns mounted alld one X·inch
gun ready for mounting at Battery Dantzler.

I remain, sir, your ohedient servant,
THOS. P. BELL,

J.ieui.enant, Provisimlal Nflry O. R.

Flag-Officer .TNO. K. MITCHELL,
Commanding .Tames Ri1'e.r Squadron.

Letter from Flag.Officet· Mitchell, O. R. Navy, to the Chief of the o.tfict
0/ OrtlCl's andDetail, regarding small boats of the squadron.

e. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, June 2(i, 186'4.

SIR: III compliaoce with your orders of this date, received yester·
day, all the midshipmen and Boatswain Blakie have been ordered
to return to the Patrick Henry and report to Lieutenant Commanding
William H. Parker for duty. The loss of these officers to the squadron
will be seriously felt, as the vessels are now deficient in watch officers
to take charge of the deck.

The cotter on board of this ves8el, and the metallic boat Oil board of
the Fredericksburg, which you directed. to be returned to the Patrick
Henry, have been fitted with torpedoes and otherwise equipped for expe
ditions, amI they are the only boats the8e two ironclad~ have at all suit·
able for carrying out or weighing kedges. Under these circuwstallces,
yOIl will readIly percei \'e their importance ~o the efficiency of tIle squad·
ron. while I call see no 8pecial necessity or use for such boats to the
Patrick Henry, but to au ironclad one at least is e8sential. These boats
are now engaged in important examinations and reconnoill8ances near
the enemy, but they will be returned to the Patrick Henry to·morrow,
Illlles~ I 8hall be authorized to retain them.

The requisitions for boats for the Virginia and Fredericksburg have
not been ti lied. This vessel has only one whale·built boat, furnished M
ll. barge, allli a dingey. The Predericksburghas one small metallic boat
and a fonr-oared skiff.

III addition, llOwever, to the regular boats of the squadron, eleven
small skitl's were purchased for special service expeditions and were
llil'ltributed yesterday, two to each ironclad and one to each gunlloat.
Fortunately in our present defidency of boats, these skiff's can be used
frlr ordinary communication with the shore, and among the vessel!'! of'
the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding .James River Squadt"o/l.

Captain S. S. I,EE, C. S. Navy,
Office of Orders find Detail, C. 8. Na",y Department, Richmond, 1'11.
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Letter from Flag-OJftcer MUchell, C. ~. Na"r, , to Licu~Oolott.el

Ruffin" C. S. Army, regardi1l,g skiffs pres8ed into tke naval -'BrtlW.

O. S. FLAGBHI~ VmG~:u.,
James River Squq.drun, June 26, 1864.

OOLONEL: Eleven skiffs owned by Messrs. Allen & Taylor, and used
by them at their fisheries near ,Ohaffin's Bluff, were 011 yesterday
pressed into the naval service by my orders. As you have been ver·
bally informed py Flag·~ieute,n~tMinor that the boats would be
needed in the squadron, and your advice taken in regard to the manner
of ootaiuing them, I deem it my duty to inform you that they are now
in use, and unless the public service' will suffer by it, they will be
retained in the squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

OommaRlUng James Ri'D6f' 8quadnm.

Lieutenant-Oolonel T[HOMAB] RUFFIN, [Jr.], O. S. Army.

Letter from Flag- Ojfiow Miklhell, 0• .9. NatJy, to Major 8m4ti, C. S. Army
regard.ing tke ~awit&ati6n of the Nt)M'.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FlagsMp James River SqtUUlron, off Gra'V6'gard, June 26, 1864.

The expedition of gunboats and rowboats from the squadron will
continue to-night; the examination of the river commenced last night
toward the enemy in Trent's Reach. Will you do me the favor to make
the same arrangement about the pickets agreed upon for last night!

Very respectfully,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squa4ron.
Major SMITH,

Commanding Battet"Y Dantzler, at Howlett's.

Repfwt of Flag-o.tJWer Mitchell, O. 8. NQlVY, regarding sanitary measures
for the James River Squadron.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James, River Sqlladron, off Graveyar.d, June 27,1864.

SIR: Enclosed I have the honor to snbmit to your consideraaon a
copy of a communication· trom Fleet Surgeon W. D. HarritlOn, recom·
mending sanitary measures for the squadron, in whose views, as therein
expressed, I fully concur, and 80 .far as in my power, they will be ear
ried out. I would, however, invite your attention to providing, if prac·
ticable, canal boats, or other 8uitable cra.ft, that may be used as tenders
or temporary quarters for the crews of the Virginia and tIle Freder
icksburg during the hot season, or, if these can not be procured, 1
wonld suggest that open ten ts and flies be provided for the same pur
pose, to be pitched on the river bank near the ship.

This vessel has not yet been provided with awnings for her shiellt
deck and boats, 01" rather with the canvas to make them, as well as lor

-Notfonnrl.
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wind. ssUs. I am aware of the ditticalt.y of procuring all aclequat.e
supply of tent canVQ8 for the navy for general purposes, but the impor
tance of the articles named to the comfort and health of not only this
vessel, but of sOIH&others·in the 8fIuadroll thot require them, imluces
me to bring the matt-er to your notice in the hope that some means may
beic.levised to obtain. the canVaB required.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient· servant,
JNo. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadroll.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

S8(,'relary oj 'he Nfl1f)Y, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Flag-OjJicer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Major Sm#h, O. S. Army,
regarding pickets.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, June 27, [1864].
By direction of the ll&g-otlieer our pickets will extend to-night, and

until fnrtBer orders, froOl Osborne's to 1 mile abo,-e it,·with orders to
fire on any boats passin~ in the vicinity. Will yon arrange for the
army pickets, with similar ordt>rs, to be stationed from Osborne's to
Howlett's' We senduo expedition ont.to-night.

R. D. Mal'OR, .
Flag-Ltieuttmafl', James .Rifltlr 8qfUll1,01/.

Ml\ior F. W. SMITH,
Commanding Battery Dantzler.

Letter from ,lfajor-Getleral WMting, O. S. Army, to Brigadter-Gefleral
Heber', 0.' S. Army, urgmg the strengthMling of FOf't FWuw agaimt
sudden tJ8.ault.

HEADQUARTERS,
Wilmington, June 27, 1864.

)[y DEAR GENERAL: I send you some information which is impor
tmit and, I believe, reliable. Major Norman S. Walker, agent in Ber
muda, just in, contirms it.·' 'Ihis will explain the abl!lOlute Deceesity of
at least making a show of resistance.at MMOnboro, and the orders of
yesterday. I have telegraphed everywhere for aid. Have been com
pelled to bring Jackson down from Kenansville with his two companies.
As yeu JDay BUppose, I am greatly exercised. I wish -yon would put all
your available working iOrce on strengthening Fort Fisher, especially
again8t sudden assault. That is greatly to be feared, with the great
extent of the works and the smallness of the garrison. The last exploit
of t:ushing is pretty stronll, pas tr(lp fort. What do you think can be
done' Can yon get ally.help from the·Navy' I llbaU have to have a
guard for my· house·in town. He ssys he was up here three weeks ago.
If you have any advice or plan to give me, let me hear.

Yours, truly,

General LOUIS HEBERT,
Oommaading, etc., ~mitAt1'Ue•.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy w FI.ag-Officer Mitchell, O. 8. N(J~,
regarding MflWry mealfvrcs for the .James River SqtuulrOf&.

OONFEDE&ATB STATES OF AJlERICA,
Navy Departmtmt, Ric1&JIWfId,Jvf&e 28, 1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 27th instant, transmitting one from Fleet
Surgoon Harrison of the 25th instant, has been receh'ed, and you are
requested to make all practicable arrangements to preser\'e the health
of your people.

J am, respectfully, your obt>-dient Rervant,
S. R. MALLORY,

8ecret.ary of the Nary.

Flag'·Offieer .JOHN K. MITCHELL, Provisiona.l Navy O. S.,
001nmaftding James Riroer Squ.adroll.

[Telegram.]

!FORT HOLMES, JVfl~ 29, 1864'.]
More blookaders off than any time since 30th May; seven e.ast, nine

weRt.
GEORGE TAIT,

Lieuten.ant·Colonel, Commanding Pod.
Oaptain HARDEHAN,

A,sut4nt Adjutant· General, Smithville.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship Ja,mes River Squ.adron, o.tf Graveyard, July 1,1864.

SIR: Your communication of this date, stating that your knife boom
has b£'en carried away, etc., hasjust been received.

In reply I ha.ve to direct that you will obtain the necessary timber
from the navy yard and have the boom made, either by your own car·
penter or by some other in the squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding James River SqliadrOA.

Lieut. Comdg. WHo H. WALL,. Provisional Navy O. ~'! r

Commandlng C. S. S. Drewry, RIC'unOftd, l a.

Orde,' of Flag· Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieuumant Wall, C. S. Na~1
/01' tlte transfCt· of soldiers from that vessel.

O. S. IRONCLAD ViRGINiA,
Flagship James River Squadr01&, off Graveyard, July 1,1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to transfer to the Army the detachment of
soldiers now on board the Drewry, attached to the company of Lieuten
ant Lewis, their services being no longer required for the naval service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding James River Sqt«U1ron.
J,icl1t. Oonllig. WHo H. ·WALL, Provisional Navy O. S.,

Oommanding C. S. GUfI,ooat IJrelr,.,.

\
!
i
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Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Ward, C. 8. Navy,
to aR8Ume command of an expedition to report to Flag- Officer I.ynch at
Wilmington, N. C.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINI.A,
Flags/tip James River Squadr01l, off Graveyard, July 2, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detailed to take charge of au expediti()n from
the squadron, composed of Lieutenanta Oommanding Benton and Gard·
lIer aud the officers and crews of their respective vessels, except oue
master's mate to each and enough men to take care of them.

The officers and men will be armf'.d and equipped for an expedition
and provided with four days' cooked rations and one blanket to each
man.

You will apply to the commanding officer of the Patrick Henry for 100
men, ordered from that vessel for the same expedition.

A steamer will be at the Patrick Henry by 3 a.. m. to-morrow to convey
the party to Richmond, and the expedition will leave the Danville depot.
at. 7 o'clock a. m.

You will proceed to Wilmington, N. 0., and repOrt to Flag-Officer
Lynch.

The .Drewry or some other gunboat of the squadrou will convey the
part,y from the squadron to the Patrick Henry, and, if necessary, til
Rinhmond.

Lieutenants Oommanding Benton and Gardner have been ordered to
report to yon immediately.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadr01l.
Lieutenant W. H. WARD, Provisional Navy O. S.~

O. S. Ironclad Richmond.

Orda of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Benton, C. 8.
Savy, to ,"eportfor duty to Lieutenant Ward, C. S. Navy, col1l1nanding
expedition to lVilmingt01l.

O. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA.,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, July 2,1864.

SIR: You are hereby detailed and will be ready to leave on the Dan
ville Railroad to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 7 o'clock, with all the
officers and men (including those belonging to the engineer depart
ment) attached to the Roanoke under your command, except oue mas
ter's mate and men enough to take care of the vessel.

The officers and men will be armed and equipped for an expedition
Ilnd provided w'th four days' cooked rations and one blanket to each
man. They will be ready to leave by 2 a. m. tomorrow l when the
J)re/cry, or some other steamer, will be ready to convey the party to
Richmond.

You will forthwith report to Lieutenant W. H. Ward, who will have
charge of the expedition.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
Lieut. Oomdg. M. M. BENTON, Provisional Navy O. S.,

Oommanding C. 8. Gunboat Roanoke.
ISalllo to Lleutenant·Commanding J. M. Gardner, of the Beaufort.]
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Order.. ()f. .Flag..()jftc~YitcJuill .to AcCmg.Gu'fwet· Rt~lra,'t, C. 8. NavJj, to
report.for. gp«riat ·duty.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship .James Ritrer 8quadron,off Graveyard, July .'l, 1864.

SIR,: You will proceed to .Richm.ond without delay and report to
Oomrna.nder John, taylor Wood, at the Navy Department, for tempo
rary special duty, at 8 o'clock this evening. _

I 'am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Riv.er 8qfU!odron•.
Acting Gunner DA.VID STEWART, Provisional Navy O. S.,
- Flagsiip VirgiAWI.

[Same order to Aoting Boatswain John Cassidy.]

Report 0/ Major· General W~iting, C. R. Army, regarding the :iM.deqvate
defenses of Wilmington, N. O.

HEAtDQUARTE&8,
Wilmington, Ju.ly 4, 1864.

GENERAL:' I B'end you for the information of the President the accom
panying letter of General Hebert, not that the matters referred. to have
not been fully pointed 011 t heretofore, but as bearing out my own views,
and espeoiMly because I think the time has come, if this port is worth
keeping, to be ready; And first, as to the letter to General B., I call
attention to the passagett marked. A poiBt of greater jmporta~ is
that while each of the ,three ganisons-Bald Head, Fisher, and Cas·
well (the loss of either of which would entail that of all, soo maps)-is
inadequate to its own defense, they can not be united for the defense of
anyone of them attacked, or withdrawn to aid the city, more exposed
than either. The planli and various expositions of the system of
deteIl868 show this.

Second, the allusion to Oushing is to the enterprising commander of
the two expeditioMs of the enemy which have succeeded in passiLg my
forts by bothentranoosj the. first time carrying off General B.'s englUeer,
Co.p~iufPatr.((:kl;KQlly, the last comi.ng,to within 8 miles ofWilming.
tonr lyiDgfJonc~ in a creek for iour days, and finally cutting the
teleg1~ph to Fort Fisher,and CIlopturiug and carrying off the mail carrier
froIUwfiahell.with the provision .returns;. 3 sold.iera taken fishing, 3 citi
zens likewise, and 2 womenl pa8iUng on theUi way out by two of ,the
armypioket boa.ti\ whkh I ha.ve established. There is mu.ck more in
this: last expeWtion than ,would at first appear.. The women and on" of
the., eitiz~us were takep to Baaufort. the next morning o.nd let Joose.
Th~y¥ave m~ their way.from theme ·on foot. Oushing commands. the
J[onticello, and hh~ exploit and information were regarded as so impor
tanU.bat be ,was ~t onc~ Kent with hiR v:essel to repollt at the North.

Third, there is no douut that in this State, and among some of. the
troops here who have not. been in the field, there is 0. spirit of disaffec·
tion, and Genaro.l H. is right in saying that all are not to be relied on.

Fourth, he is oorreet in saying that his force is not increa.lH'd by the
reserves, some 250 only, b:oth for the reasons assigned and because they
only replac~ two small. battalions of his artillery, which I have been
compelled to place in the city and at Masonboro.
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Previous to Cushing's expeditioll the enemy had been making con
stant uightly and daily landings between Fieber and Maso~ro.

Owing to an entire want of eavalry and any supporting force I was
nnable to ·prevent or punish them. It was to stop their means of com·
mnnieation .thM·l adv.oosted..· Rtopping the Nort. Carolina salt.work~
with tluudialoyal conRarip~and the .removal· of the familieR Ih..... ·
along thellioe•. Owing to the mterference of the Governmenttbia bas ..·
IIOt been done. Siaee that expedition, however, the enemy appeu-only .
at night"when ,they are· activt1y engaged in .locating' bu&ys ·for..th81.' .
Masonboro inlets ano for an outside anchoragt>. At daylight ·th.,;.·
8tMDlS8 oo.n be occasionally fseen.\ making off out of sight. . The pI "
of attack lIere.on .their .part Itas .always been by a landing at Muo ..
bor~ 6 miles.from the city; and 'attack by their na.vyon FiBber... · Tot'..
this may be added a boat entrence in the river by night in fome. Ou"- ~

naval force.here·beiD-gl,entirelyusele8s for defense, r Itave onlyrto'8a¥'"
that as now situated any expedition they..way,make, nnle88 proviMP ..
tiall.y frnekatei,. will be suooessful.· There·is nothing to preveni-dleu- ..
cuttiJng .off. oommunieation with the forts, even if they do 'DOt fOPee~e .ft

town, ana J am· sati8fted they .contemplate ·it.. I am trying. to -get.-·,,·
many oitilllell8,as J:.can-u~ arms

j
but with,results not, at all enoolu.. ··

aging. I 11ave, beeD.oompelled.to ea:ve a large and imPQrt.ant·,putef..
'thera~ imperfectly guardei in order to-watch ,th&coast,meDe)y.'bY''''

pickets, sud· ihe ,town guard is \lot -sufficient .for the daily routHU~0(....
duty. I hope ,yoo will not think m. importonate or too oareful of m~,··
t"U8t, or too feacl"o}, but· totally unable to secllre eveu labor to aomplea...
Illy designs· (four months. havinl{ been already lost without· any work,..·
ill Npite of ·repeated endeavors and constant· entrt>aties..to procul'6.ii,;'
anu still without it), and wanting that support which the topogl'&phy' .
makes sb801ntely esseu.tial, this place C3tl "be- taken now with .eaae.
And 80 1 give. warning. I shall do.all I can, wlllltever the result.·

I can only add thai,.eonsid8l'ing the present. oonditioa of our comaa· ..
uicatioD8 and the importance of the place, too mach ·is left.to,ooav.ce,..
especially -with our present light, and if yoo hesr of disaster it will;"
occur in the manner I ha.ve stated.,. though, for that matter, without· .. "
iUpportiBg force there are haU a dozen other moc1es equally po88ible-·.
and against which I am equally powerless. The casellere is nM·at·aU.. 1

that of a place whiohattaoked ma.y bold out nn~l relieved, nor oan··
8uch be. predicateci of it. . There are too many vital points, and it is too. •.
open. I think the circumstances wa.rmnt the ntll108t foresight and pre·
paration. Look!. The information I received trom New 'YOl"k and for. ,
warded; from New Bern~ and Beaufort to .the ssme-effect; preplH'ation.•.
of small boatl at the NortJt, especiaUy lIatbottoms; mOYtlmeDot of troop&- ..,
from Foster's comBl8olod; the .two expeditions of Cushing and his imme. ..
diste deparrtnre for the North, especially the preaent movements of·th8l·'.
fleet. If this was like SOID& places still heltl by UH, the· taking of whioh,'
would notmsterially influence the war, J would not SI\Y a word at tihia ..
('risis. As its comlD8ollding officer, I would tru~t to sueh poor,resolUC68-"
a.~ I might command-the people, chance, a storm, what not-and take""
the oonseqv.enees;but this itl differen'; and everyone knows it. SUtI;
none but my~elfis aware of the extreme llazsrd which it now ruos, an4 ...
of whioh I think it my. duty-to warn· you.

Please to lay tbis befol'e the President.
W. H. C.' WBITIW~

Major. General•.
General S. COOPlilB,

Atijvtaftt and Imp6Ctor Gtm8'I'al, Richmond, Va.
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[EDC)OlIDft,j

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSES MOUTH CAPE FEAR UIVER,
Smithville, July 3, 1864.

GENERAL: I am as fully, if not more anxious than you are concern
ing any attack the enemy may at any moment make upon the defeDl~e8

of Wilmington. 1 lillve a full appreciation of the dangers to which Ill."
command is exposed and am sadly aware of my weaknes8. At the saDll':
time I will use all exertions, spare no pains aud labor to meet any
attack of the enemy, and tight him as long as possible. 1 must be per.
mitted to state here, and pitt on record, that my preseut force of avail
able troops is, in my opinion, inadequate to a successful defense. An
examination of my last trimonthly report will prove how weak my
available force is for the defense of all the points at which I may be
attacked. It must Dot be overllloked at the same time that each of
my posts has not men enough for its own proper defense, the means
ofreinforcing one post by troops from another can not be connted upon
in case of a sudden attack; and you are well aware that sudden attacks,
attacks of which we can know nothing till they actually commence, can
and will probably be the ones made. The reported sayings of Lieu·
tenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, I take at their proper valne, only believing
portions, but his words come very near the trnth when he says what
could be done by our enemies. H is two entrances into the river and
safe exits, besides being a proof of my inability to guard myself, must
necessarily have furnished him pretty correct information of our
strength as to troops and the position and quality of our works. I
am, like yourself, in the belief that something will be attempted by tlw
enemy soon.

Another matter which places me under COlistant and anxious appr('
h6nsio08 is the fact that I do not believe there can be reliance placed
in the loyalty of a]] the people of this and the adjoining counties. [
will go further and state that 1 do not place full reliance in all my
soldiers. I very much fear that some (lisloyal sentiments are enter·
tained by some of them; how many must, of course, remain unknown.
But I am satisfied that some disloyalty does exist; and, however lim
ited it may be, it is dangel'Ous. 8uch sentiments are more liable to
spread in a weak force (I mean a force which conceives itself weak
against the enemy) than in a large and strong force. The remedy would
then be to increase the force materially, and it would be better still if
the increase was effected by ~eans of troops from another State than
this, and who can have no affiliation with our present ones. My men
are on guard and picket duty every other day, and during the dark of
the moon 11011(1 on account of blockade-running steamers almost nightly,
and sometimes twice in the night, every mau is under arms from alarms.
Sickness is also now Kreater than it hus been. The accessions of the
Junior Uelierves to my command can not be said to have added to lOr
strength. They are lUI yet totally ignorant of all military knowledlrt".
and many are so weakly that they can perform but very little dnty.
They have besides brooght diseases with them, and I particularly men·
tion the measles, of which many are now ill. Their officers are nearly
as inexperienced and untaught as themselves. It is impossible for me,
with my means, to picket the waters more effectually than I do. Flag·
Officer Lynch and myself are ill daily consultation, and he will do cheer
fully all he caD. His means are, however, very insufficient also. 1 ha ve
strengthened the garrison at Fort Anderson and Battery Lamb as much
as I could.
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I have not written this letter, general, to give an exaggerated expres·
sion of my teal·~. I have 110 other object tllan to state facts as they are,
and to tlhow that I understand the dangers to which I and my command
are exposed. Knowin~ aud fully estimnting those dangers, I will meet
them to the best of my ability, and with my present means, should it
he out of your power to furnish me additioual ones. It is right, how·
ever, tor me to say that I do ask for more troops.

I remain, general, respectfully and truly, your obedient servant, etc.,
LOUIS HEBER'!',

Brigadier· Gtmeral.
Mlt:jor.General W. H. C. WHI'IING,

Commanding Third Military District, J)epartmtmt
North Oat'olina and Souther-n Virginia, Wilmington.

!,t'fkl' from Plag·Officer Mitchell, C. 8. Ntl-I'Y, to tile Chief /~l the Office uf
Ortiel's ami Detail, transmittillU lists oj those seltt Ol~ upedition to
Wilmington.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship Jatlles River Squadron, o.tl Oral'eyard, July 6, 1864.

SIR: Enclosed are lists· of the ofiicers and men oelonging to the
gunboats Roanoke and Beaufort that left the squadron on the 3d instant,
nnder the command of Lieutenant Ward, of the Richmond, for Wil·
mington, N. 0., with orders to report to Flag·Officer Lynch at that
place, viz:
From the ROaflOkfJ a. total of .. _ _ _ _ _..... . __ _ :n
Frolll the Beallfort a. total of _ _ _. _ __ .. . _ :n

;~

Pilot Williallls left the ~tlnadl"On at the ~ame tille to report ttl COlli

mander ,J. T. Wood at the Navy Department, and Piloht Layton (fIOOIIl
the Nansemond) aud Barnes (frOIll the Fredericksburg) are aosent, hav·
ing been ordered to report to the Secretary of the Navy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Cmnmanding Jatnes River Squadrml.

Oaptain S. 8. LEE, C. 8. Navy,
01fice (1/ Orders and Detail, G. S. Na'D1j Dtpt., Richmond, Va.

Order /1/ Fltt!J·01ficer Mitchell, C. S. Na-vy, to LieUtenaltt Murdaugh,
G. S. Na-vy.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagsh-ip .latttU River Sq1UJ,cl.r(/1~, off Graveyard, ,July (j,186.J.

l'iIR: YOil \7ill be pleased to proceed on board forthwith and a~snme

ttHUplll'lUy command of the C. S. gnnboat Hampton.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Uomma-ndiMg James River Squadrm~.

Lieutenant J. W. MURDAUGH, Provisional Navy O. S.,
O. S. Flagship Virginia.

• Not found.



L. S. BAKER,
Brigadier. General, Commanding Di3trict.

Commander JOHN N. MAFFITT, O. S. Navy,
Commanding Gunboat Al&emarle, Plymouth, N. C.
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.mtter'from B"gtJdi8r~(!}fmwalBaker, C. 8. Army, to CapM'" M".8itt, a.
d·8. 'Nav1l,'Ot:&utiotring·dgMnBt Pf'i1p'03M attach upon the Ml8fny'3 !/,fl/lJ6oat3
'''in .A:lO~lIJ'8otind.

: HDQRs. 'SEOOND DrST., DEPT. 'OF ,N. C. AND SN. V A.,
GoldBboro, Jllly 6, 1864.

CAPTAIN: A rumor 'having reached. me:that it,was your intention at
1m eaa-Iy day'to 8086ume the o1fenBive and attack! the enemy's gunhoats
in Albemarle Sound, oJ' take the liberty of writing to urge upon yon tht'
gteat nooessity: for extreme cantion in the matter, and to beg that you
will not make the proposed movement unlesEl you are eerta.in of success.

1 be~ leave to'remind' you of the importance to the Oonfed.era.cyof
the'eM1ntrt opened to us by'the taking of 'Pl,mouth, to suggest that
its recapture now engages the serious attention of the U. S. Govern
ment, and that the loss of the gunboat which you command would be
irreparable and productive of ruin to the interests of the Government,

,particularly in this sta~'and district, and ind~ Would be a heavy
blow to the whole country. It bas been reported to me that within the
last few days two of the largest gunboats at New Berne ha.ve beeD sent
to Roanoke Island.

thave' no doubt that in event of an attack by'YO'u the most desperate
e1forts will be made to destroy your boat, and thu8 dpeBdthe approach
to 'Pty"t1i6ntft 'Mid, W ...."bington. ,
, 'I Impe,-captain, you will a~prooiate the importauoo of the matter

.. 'Which has induced these 8uggestions, a.nd pa.rdon the liberty tnen.
With high consideration, 1 have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

, I.Mt of ojftcer3 of tM C. 8. 'Ram AtbetJlMle.

J, N,. Maffitt, oommander. ' J. B. Hopkins, pilot.
F. M. Roby, first lieutenant. : George D. Fentrllll8, oarpenter.
Jamll8 C. Long, maeter. ! John Lttok\ pilot on E. Mil18.
B. F. Shelly, aeti.n~ muter. ' Robert Freeman, aeting muter's mate.
J. T. Robinett, actmg third a8Ilistant en ~ .James C. Hill, aoting muter's mate.

gineer. ' L. D. Pitt, acting muter's mate.
Hugh MoDonald, gnnner. ' Walter Shipley, 88oond-ol&llll pilot on
P. M. DeLeon, a8Ilietant paym&llter. Ruby.

, George A~ Foote, a8Ililltant eurgeon. ' J. S. Johnston, payDluter'1l olerk.
Henry DlllCher, acting third a8Ilist.mt en- A. P. Chalk, signa) officer.

gineer.
w: H. Hardy, acting third lWI8istant en

gineer.

Report of Chief 1iJngi~er' Wright, O. S. Nav'!!. regarding tM high state of
, efficiency of tJie O. 8. S. Virginia.

O. S. S. RIOHllOND,
.James lU"er, July1,1864.

ISm': I ha.vei·th~ tionor to report that at general inspection held on
board the O. S. S. Virginia this day, tha.t after a very careful and
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thorongh examination of the en~ne8, boilers, steam pumps, and their
appendages, under steam, I found everything in good order and con·
dition and in a very high state of efficiency.

I &JD,. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. X. WRIGHT,

, Chief Enginur, Pro"iBional NaTJ1l C. B.
Flag·Officer JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL, Provisional Navy O. S.,

Commanding James River 8qtuUlron.

Captain J.) M. OTEY,
A. A. G.,' Dept. of N. O. and 8. Va., Petersburg, Va.

Letter from Brigtldier-General Baker, C. B. Arm" t.() '6ttuwal 'B8ftre·
, gard, C. B. Army, proteffting against the prtJptJBed 'attack uponi,the
, B1UJmy', fleet in A lbemarle Bound. •

HDQRS. SECOND DIBT.·, DBP'l'. OF N. O. 'AND So. VA.,
Gold.boro, N.,C., Jullg 8, 1864.

OAPTAIN: I deBire to call'the attention of the' g~Dera"'MlDIJW\.'nding
to the' fact that Csptain J; N. Maffitt, O. S.NBvy, comManding 'gnnbeat
Albemat'le, has verbal instructions 'to attack the eMmy'8 fleet' in
Albemarle Sound. In the opinion of OonJmodor~ PinkneY' 'and Oap
ulin Oooke, both thoroughlyacqnainted with· the capacity,' etc.',' df the
gunboat Albemarle, there is great danger of her capture if she goes out
into the sound for this purpose. I have received to·dayan earnest
l>rotest from Oolonel Wortham, commanding at Plymouth, a.gainst this
lltep, whicl) I have taken the liberty of forwarding direct to the Soore·
tury of War, with my approval thereof, and a request that hE> will

.obtain an immediate revotl\tion of the order to Oaptain Maffitt.' This
was d<me in order to avoid the necessary delay which wonld have
occurred in seuding it through your headqnarters, and t hope this
course will meet the approbation of the general commanding, and that
he will deem it necessary to take immediate steps in the premises to
procure a revocation of the order to Oaptain Maffitt, as the loss of the
Albemarle would pl'dbably necessitate' the ev&<,'Oatiob of the (;ountry
recently recaptured by our forces and now 'so impOtmnt"tri"the
Confederacy. .

, ·1 am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L: S. BAKER,

, Brigadier· General,' Oommanding! 'DAtt'ict.

[Fint 8IIdoraement.]

Respectfully forwarded.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF N. O. -AIm S. VA..,
July 15, 1864.

G. T. BEAUREG~D,
General.

[Seoond endol'lMlDlent.j

Respectfully submitted 1;0 the Secretary of War.

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR·GENERAL'S OFFIOll:,
-'J.'y'19;' 1864.

H. L. CLAY,
AsBistatd Adjutant· General.
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['I'hlrd endorHwen*"l

JULY 23, 1864.
Respectfully submitted to the honorable Secretary of the Navy,

earnestly requesting his consideration of the views presented.
J.A.S.,

Secretary.

[Fourth 6udorlltlwent.]

JULY 30, IH64.
Respectfully retul'ned ttl hllllOl'uble Secretary of War.
It is evident from these papel'R that the military authorities imme

diately in charge at Plymouth regard om tenure of Plymonth, Wash,
ington, and the rich valley of the Roanoke as dependent upon the
ironclad Albemar~; and hence theil' protest against the alleged verbal
ol'ders given her by the Navy Department to atta('k the enemy. 1'he
importance 01' this vessel in ho1<ling the countl'y she greatly aided to
recover is apparent, even if the water front....; of Plymouth were
Rtrengthened, bnt she WIlo8 not designed to act as a floating battery
merely, and while her loss must 1I0t be lightly hazarded, the qnestion of
when to attack the enemy lIlUSt be left to the judglllent of the naval
officer iu command, deciding in view of the relations she bl'ars to the
defenses of North Carolina.

~. R. MIALLURY,I
Secretary of t~e Navy.

Letter fro'ln Flag.Officer Mitchell, C. S. Na'vy, to Major-Ut/teral Pickett,
C. S. ArmY,requestin!l hilll til picket the right bank of th8 Ja1/H:ll
River above' HOtclett's Baffer.'!.

C, 8. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, July 9, 18u4.

GENERAL: To prevent the enemy from hauling their boats through
the swamp and over the low bank of Farrar's Island, and using them
to plant torpedoes and other obstmctiolls in the river above Howlett'l.'I,
I have since the 13th of June had a picket guard of 20 men statiolled
every night from Osborne's, on the right bank, to a mile above it, with
instructions to fire upon all boatt! passing in the vicinity. At the
same time our gUD and row guard boats continue to picket the river to
a point below Cox's J..andillg and in the vicinity of the enemy's pickett!
in Dutch Gap.

As the continued employment of my meu, both 011 shore and rive!'
picket duty, interferes with the more appropriate ship duties and
heavy gun exercise of the squadron, I would therefor., respectfully a~k

of you the favor, if practicable, to picket the right bank of the dver al

night, from Howlett's up, so as to connect as nearly as convenient with
our row picket boats below Cox's Landing.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL,

Commanding James Ri'ver Squadron.
Mlijor-Gentll'al G. E. PWKl:'1"!'.
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Extract of letter from Hon. John Tyler, to Major-General Price, O. S.
A,'my, giving plan of combined attack upon Point Lookout, Md., for
the liberation of prisoners and operations against Washington, D. C.

PETERSBURG, VA., July 9, 1864.
My DRAR GENERAL:

• • • • • • •
While these things have been going on General Early, in command

of Ewell's old corps, has been dispatched in the direction of Baltimore,
by way of tlJe valley. In the valley, near Lyncbbnrg, he met Rnnter
and tore him to pieces, driving him back to Wheeling, and at Martins
burg he met Pope [Sigel] and took from him 1,200 prisoners, He is
now in Maryland witlJ 15,000 infantry and 5,000 c~valry. The plan is
that be shall seize Baltimore and bold it with his infantry while his
cavalry proceeds to Point Lookont to liberate onr prisoners there con
centrated to the extent of near 30,000. In the meanwhile Uaptain
Wood, of the Navy, proceeds from Wilmington with 5 gnnboats and
20,000 stand of arms for the same point by water. If successful in thns
liberating and arming our imprisoned soldiers, Washington will be
assanlted a.nd no doubt carried. This I regard as decidedly the most
brilliant idea of the war. Grant has lost in front of Pett>rsburg in
killed and wounded not less than 15,000, and now the malm'ious dis
eases of the climate begin to tell npon him fearfully•

• • • • • • •
So, I am, truly, yours,

Ml\ior-General STERLING PRICE,
Oommanding District of A rkansa,.

JOHN TYLER.

[Telegram.)

WILMINGTON, [N. 0.], July .9,1864.
Will try and get out to-night. Am badly off for officers, but hope for

the best. I reqnest that you will not act on Wilkinson's case until I
soo you.

President DAVIS.

[Telegram. 1

J. TAYLOR WOOD,
0.8. NaTJY.

Oolonel J. TAYLOR WOOD,
Wilmington, N. O.

N W R-VOL 10--46

RICHMOND, VA., July 10, 1864.
Tel~gram of yesterday received. The object and destination of the

expedition have somehow become so generally known that I fear your
operations will meet unexpected obstacles. General R. E. Lee has
communicated with you and left your action to your discretion. I sug
gest calm consideration and full comparison of views with Generals G.
W. O. Lee and others with whom you may choose to advise.

JBFF'N DAVIS,
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[Telegram. J

RICHMOND, VA., July 10, 1864-6:15 p. m.
Sent telegram this morning to Colonel .John T. Wood to illdieate my

lwlief that the attempt would now be fruitless. Ifyou have not other
illiormation I advise abandonment of project.

JEFF'N DAVIS.
General G. W. O. LEE,

(Care of General Whiting), Wilmington, N. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitch6ll, c. S. NaTJY, regarding tM C. S. S. Drewry,
ordered to Rich-mona for repairs.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, o.tr Graveyard, July 10, 1864.

SIR: The Drewry returned to the squadron yesterday, after havin~
been in the hands of the engineers, apparently in no better condition
than she was previously.

I had her carefully examined to·day by Chief Bngineer Wright and
by First Assistant Engineers G. W. Tennent and John C. Tennent,
the three senior ellgiHeers in the squadron, who recommend that she
be seHt to Richmond for repairs at the naval workshops.

I have accordingly ordered her to Richmond for this purpose, direct
ing her commanding officer to report to the engineer ill chief, to whom
a copy of the survey has been sent.

I have the houor to be, very respectfull;y, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.
lIon. 8. n,. MALLORY,

&cretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Report of Flag. Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, giving variom items of infor
mation obtairwa from deserters regarding the enemy.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Grat'eyard, July 11, 1864.

SIR: Three deserters from the enemy's monitor Saugus (single turret)
callie in together and delivered themselves up to the squadron this fore
lIoon. Their names are David Johnson (landsmanh native of Pennsyl
vania; James Newman (seaman), native of England, and J. H. Frazier
(landsman), nativl~ of Pennsylvania.

They brought their ba~s with them, and one of them a Sharps &
Hawkins carbine. The carbine will be sent to the Offiee of Ordnance
and Hydrography. A New York Herald of the 8th was obtained from
them, which colltains interesting news, and has been sent to you.

In their statements they concur very generally, few aud unimportant
discrepancies being noticed, and are intelligeut, especially the last
named. They corroborate the former reports and accounts of the
obstructions by sinking vessels, hawst>r, and torpedoes; the latter, they
think, extend to the bend (Howlett'8) in the river, which is pickettld on
the bank, and by four laun~hes at night above the obstructions. At
night one of the monitors lies close up to the obstructions, leaving before
daylight a~ain, and two others lower down at their usual anchorage
in Trent'8 Reach. TorpedoeR are exploded by friction and are being
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exten!lively made 011 board of thfl Sa!I!J1Is. Tht> 8n"fltlJ/ IInll ra,,,m;mlll
(allot.her Rin~le·turrt>tt'd 1II0llitor) draw 1:~ to I;~~ te..t: RJlf'lOU. Ii to 8
knotR; Rleer wild, and take a 10llg time to turll 'I'url'e:s I~ in. ht>R
thick, no wood; moont two XV·inch ~unR t'aeh; Ulle solid R'lot aM WlOlI
lIS Rhell; load and fire in 4~ minuteR; charge. ~II JlullndH for ",ht'll. ;-.0
pounds for solid shot. The Saugus was RtruI·k dudn/( the hOlllhartllllellt
of :!lst June on deck ovet· a beam. and the shot. glancing. stt'uI·k tht"
turret, knocking oll'Reveral boltheads, but causing no clPtHualtit'N, 118 the
turret is cushioned inside. The sunken schoont>rs eould be f'a",ily
removed by plugging up the few auger holes bored in thelll (thfll"e lIIen
aSRisted in boring them) and pumping them out. The CroSR "'..I'tioll of
the monitors correspond8 to our imprt'!lsion8; they overhang alHlul .!~

or 3 feet under water; about 2 inches of iron on deck, the lattt' I' ",Jij.:"htly
built; are not built for ramming. The ports have been cut away, 80 as
to increase the former tllevation of 7 degrees of the ganR.

The Onondaga draws about 14 feet; has two turrt'ts, mountillj( in
each one XV-in(~h and one heavy rifle. Only three monitors are ill the
reach; one left some time since, supposed for the Southern eoa..~t.

Admiral Lee allID left for Wilmington, N. U. They took a skiff' from
the &ugus at 11 last night, landed at Dutch Gap, eluded some pickt'tR,
who fired at them (supposed to be their own) in Oox's field, and reached
our position about 10: 30 a. m. to·day without being discovered lIy any
of our own troops. Know nothing of army movements or their own
fleet except such as are in sight.

The deserters will he sent to the Department to·morrow for soch
examination and disposition 88 yon may direct. Two of them art" dellir
ous of entering our service, but I should regret having them in thi8
squadron.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

OOfllmandiny James River SquadrQA.
Hon. 8. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieuteftant Gt.epn, a. 8.
Marin6 aMps, regarding inspection ofpiclretB.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, off Graveyard, July 12, 1864.

Sm: Yonr report of the 10th instant of your picket service near
ORborne's on the previous night states that" three or four of the Railors
had not more than one or two gun caps apiece." This could not have
happened if the men, with their equipments, had been properly inspected
before leaving the Virginia, and the responsibility rests with the com
manding officer of the party, whose duty it is to see himself that the
inspection is carefolly made betortl leaving 011 the expeditioll.

Your failure to take the Ilames of the Dlell whom you report fj,r not
being provided with caps is another omission of duty on your part if
you deem them to blame.

I am, very respecUully, your obedient Rervant.
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Hirer Squadro-ll.

First Lieutenant T. P. GWYNN, C. S. Marine Corps,
OOfllmandillg Marine Guard, Flagship Virgiltia.
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.Letterfrom F14g·Officer Mitchell, O• •';. Na'lY}j, to Brigadier-General Connw,
O. S. Army, regarding the accidental firing upon naval guard party.

C. S. IRONCLAD VmGINll,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, July 16,1864.
GENERAL: }<'or some weeks past, from dark until daylight, I have

kept a ~unboat anchored at the Signal Tower and another a short dis
tallce helow her, at Oox's Landing, underway, with two rowboats a few
lJUndred yards below her, under the banks of tbe river, for the purpose
of wllttlhing tbe enemy and ~iving timely notice of any advance or move
ments on his part, and to act against him as circumstan~miJ.tht dictate.

In taking np her station last ni~ht it seems that our guard party was
fired into while attempting to make the usual communication with your
picket at Cox's Mill-of course the result of a misapprehension of the
character of 001' forces

Annexed is a copy of the report made by Lieutenant Commanding
H:lys, commanding the guard boat Nansemond, of the unpleasant occur
rence, which I have the honor to submit for your information and with
a view to yoor picket receiving such instructions as may prevent a
recurrence of such mistakes.

Our guard boat is iostructed to communicate with your picket at
Vox's every night on taking her station.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James River Squadron.
Brigadier·General JAMES CONNER, C. S. Army,

Oommanding, etc., Ohaffin's Farm.

List of torpedo stores received and 63!ptmded in James River Squadron,
[July -,1864.]

It'lagship Virginia.-One staff and rigging, 1 spare staff,l torpedo
tank,3 barrels of powder, 1 small tank for boat, 1 sta.ff· for boat,4 sensi·
tive fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver, and 1 nipper, and washers.

Steamer Richmond.-Two torpedo tanks, 1 small tank for boat, 1 staff
and rigging,3 barrels of powder, 2 spare staves, 12 sensitive fuzes, 2
wrenches,l screw-driver, and washers.

Steamer Fredericksburg.-One staff and rigging, 2 spare staves,2 tor
pedo tanks, 3 barrels of powder, 1 small tank for boat, 1 staff for boat,
12 sensitive fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw·driver, and washers.

Steamer Nansemond.-One staff and rigging,l torpedo tank, 4 sensi·
tive fuzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw·driver and washers,l barrel of powder.

Steamer Hampton.-One staff and rigging, 1 torpedo tank, 4 sensitive
fuzes,2 wrenches, 1 screwdriver and washers, 1 barrel of powder.

Steamer Beaufo1·t.-Ouestatl' and rigging, 2 torpedo tanks, 4 sensitive
fnzes, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver and washel's, 1 barrel of powder.

Steamer Drewry.-One staff and rigging,l torpedo tank, 4 sensitive
fuzes,2 wrenches, 1 screw·driver and washers, 1 barrel of powder.

Steamer Roanoke.-One staff' and rigging, 1 torpedo tank, 4 sensitive
fuzes,2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver and washer, 1 barrel of powder.

,";teamer Torpedo.-One torpedo tank, 2 wrenches, 1 screw-driver, and
washers.



T. W. W. DAVIES,
Lieutenant, in OhargtJ of TorptJdou, Jamu Rit1tJr Squadro-n.

Lieutenant R. D. MINOR,
Ordnance Ojftcer, James Ri'l!tJr Squadron.
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Fire rafts, each.-lstaff and rigging (4),1 torpedo tank (4), 5 washers
(25).

On hand {on board steamer Virginia).-One staff (on fire raft), 28 sen
sitive fuzes, 8 wrenches, 4 screw-drivers,24 washers, 2 pounds of white
lead,16 spare bolts, 4 barrels of powder,6 tin funnels.

Very respectfully submitted.

LetttJr from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to BrigaditJr-General Oon·
ner, O. S. Army, offtJring to cooperate in any enterprise against thtJ
enemy.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER 8QUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, July 20,1864.
GENERAL: After my interview with you on Monday, the 18th ill!~tant,

in relation to a battery supposed to be erected by the enemy ou I he
left or north bank of the river at Dutch Gap, and which open~d upon
one of our gunboats the previous night while at Cox's LaUding, I had
the position reconnoitered by our picket boat, which reports that five
or six of the enemy's pickets were discovered about 500 yardfl bf'low
Cox's Mill or Landing; that no gun could be soon, but that a clearing
had boon made at the point.

Should the reconnoissance, which I understood you to say that you
would direct, discover any battery of the enemy at or iu the vicinity
of the point indicated, I would be glad to know it, with the view to
unite with you, as far as practicable with the forces under my com
mand, in any effort you may be disposed to make to dislodge the enemy
from so important a position.

It will at any time afford me great pleasure, general, to cooperate
with you in any enterprise against the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Oommanding James Rit1er Squadron.

Brigadier-General JAMES OONNER, C. S. Army.
OommaruUng Oonfederate Forcu No-rth Side James RivtJr.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, July 20,1864.

Our picket line will be extended from Osborne's to opposite Dutch
Gap and will continue on duty during the day as well as night. Pleal'e
inform the officer directing the movements of the army pickets in the
vicinity of this change. Answer.

.TNO. K. MITCHBLL,
Oommanding J amu RivtJr Squadron.

M~or SMITH,
Howlett'••
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List of officers attached to the C. S. S. Yirginia.

Commander R. B. Pegram,
First Lieutenant O. F. Johnston.
Master W. J. Craig (sick I'll boanl).
Acting Master H. H. Edinborough (at

hospital).
Midshipman J. de B. Northrop.
Gnnner Robt. J. Webb.
Acting Carpenter William R. Jarvis (sick

on board).
Master's Mate L. Bowdoin (sick on

board).
Mallter's Mate E. Smith (sick on board).
Fleet Surgeon W. D. Harrisou (sick in

Richmond).

Assistant Surgeon .J. E. Moyler.
PayUlastt<r Jam68 O. Moore (sick on

bond).
Firet A88istant Engineer G. W. Tenn('nt.
Seconel Assistant r ngineer B. }o'. Rodman.
Third A88istantEngineer.l. L. McDonald.
Third A88istant Engineer S. K. Mooers

(on leave).
Third Assistant Engineer S. B. Jordan

(at hospital).
Lieutenant of Marin68 T. P. Gwynn.
Pilot Edward Moore.
Pilot David Wright.

List of o.tJicers attached to C. S. S. Richmcmd, July 27, 1864.

Firet Lieutenant J. R. Maury, command- , Chief Engineer H. X. Wrigbt.
ing. I Second Aa8iBtant Engineer J. H. Bailey.

First Lieutenan t Otey Bradford (ou sick Sooond A88istant EngineerEd. Dunigan.
leave). I Third AMistant Engineer William T.

Second Lieutenant W. W. Read. . Harrison.
Master W. D. Porter. i Gunner E. G. Williams.
Assistant Surgeon Pike Brown. I' Maeter's Mate C. E. Bragdon.
Assistant Surgeon H. G. Land. Maeter's Mate S. M. Foster.
Second Lieutenant Marine Corps S. M. I Pilot George Wright.

Roberts. I Pilot H. Williams.

NOTE.-First Lieutenant W. H. Ward, Assistant Paymaster M. Bel
lamy, and Boatswain John Oassidy are temporarily detached.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. S. MAURY,

.Lieutenant, Commanding.

List of officers attached to the O. S. S. Fredericksburg, July 2';,1864.

Thos. R. Root68, commander.
F. E. Shepperd, first lieutenant (returned

and sick).
M. P. Goodwyn, first lieutenant.
T. P. Hell, second lieutenant (returned).
David Bradlord, first lieutenant marines.
John [C.] Minor, acting master (at hos-

pital).
C. H. Gormlev, gunner.
A. J. Wilson, bOatswain (prisoner ofwar).
J. J. Bronson, maeter's mate.
R. N. Spraggins, maeter's mate (at hOll

pital).

H. W. M. W311hington, surgeon.
John Leyburn, lI8Ilistant surgeon.
J. C. Tennent, first lI8Ilistant engineer.
[JuniUB] Hanks, B8C0nd &88istant engi-

neer.
E. F. Gill, temporarily detached.
J. E. Viernel80n, thirti lI8Ilistant engineer.
Wm. M. Ladd, as8istant paymaeter (sin08

ordered to Patrick Horg).
Lewis Parri8h, \lilot.
Saml. BarDllIl, pIlot.

WH. M. LADD,
AlBistant Paymallter.

List of officers attacked to tke C. S. S. Beaufort, James River Squadron,
July 26', 1864.

William H. Carlon, Becoml-clall8 pilot.
A.. E. Albertson, maeter'8 mate,

Very respectfully, yours,
I

William R. Rowe, QJaeter's mate.
J. F. BOIIC, signal officer.

A. E. ALBERTSON,
Master's Mate.

Oommander J. K. MI1"CHEI.L.
Jamell H· ,',.,. "'"rlron.
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List of ojftcers attaclu:d to the O. S. 8. Nans6mond, July 27, 1864.

Charles W. Hays, lieutenant commBlld-\ C. B. Bohannon, ml68ter's mate.
ing. W. B. Littlepage, master'. mate.

R. C. Slaughter, acting midshipman. Jametl E. Turner, pilot.

List of ojficers attached to the O. S. S. Roanoke, July 27, 1864.

J. E. Carlon, third allBi.tant engineer.
E. Beckwith, signal operator.

IH.. Smith, boatswain's mate.

J. E. CARLONI
Acting Third Assistant En!J1neer.

R. D. MINOR,
Flag-Lieutenant, Ordnance Ojftcer James RifJer Squadron.

Lieut. Oomdg. CHAS. W. HAYS, Provisional Navy C. S.:: .
Oommanding O. S. S. lVaf&8emond.

[Same to Lieutenant·Commanding Wall, of the Drew"y.]

J. TAYLOR WOOD.

Order ofFlag.Ojftcer Mitchell, O. S. NafJY, to Li8Utenant Hays, O. S. NafJY,
regarding station ofpicket boat.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, July 28, 1864.
SIR: The flag·officer desires me to call your attention to the following

request of Commander Davidson and to say that he wishes you to act
in accordance with it.

Uespectfully, your obedient servant,

[EnC)08ure.j

I respectfully request that your picket boat may be directed not to
anchor near my lower submarine battery, stationed at Sailor's Town.
They may catch and destroy the wires.

HUNTER DAVIDSON.
Commander MITCHELL.

Order of Oommander Wood, O. S. Navy, to Acting Master Ourtis, O. A~.

Navy, to proceed on special duty to Plymouth, N. O.

WILMINGTON, N. C., July 29,1864.
SIB: By order of Lieutenant·Commanding Poindexter, C. S. Navy,

you will proceed at once to Plymouth, N. C., for the shot and shell of
the 200-pounder Parrott which was captored at that place, with all possi·
ble dispatch. Report to the commanding officer at Halifax, and reqnest
of him to facilitate you as much as possible. Commander Brooke ris]
Chief of Bureau of Ordnance and will send the necessary orders to the
commanding officer at Plymouth.

Respectfnlly, your obedient servant,

Acting Master CURTIS, C. S. Navy.
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[Fint endor8flment.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Auguat 2,1864.
Acting M808ter Curtis reported to this Department the facts con

nected with the attempts to obtain the shot snd shell referred to within,
and his action is approved. He will return to Wilmington without
delay and report to Oommander Wood j in bis absence, to Flag-Officer
Lynch.

By direction of Secretar~' of ~Ilovy:

E. TIDBALL,
Chief Olerk.

[Second endorsement.]

Reported August 6, 1864.
J. TAYLOR WOOD,

Oommanding.

OrderofFlag-OjftcerMitchell, O. S.Navy, to..Acting MU8ter's Mate..AlbertBon
C. S. Navy, to U8sume temporary command of the C. S. 8. Roanoke.

C. S. IRONOLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, July 31, 1864.
SIR: You are hereby temporarily transferred to the charge of the C. S.

gunboat Roanoke, of this squadron, until the return of one of her own
sea officers senior to yourself, when you will reRume your duties on board
of the O. S. gunboat Beaufort. You will be careful to keep tbe Roanoke
at all times in condition for auy service that Dlay be required and the
crew in efficient discipline. No change in the orders or rules estab·
lished by bel' regular commanding officer will be made without my
sanction.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Co,nmanding James River Squadron.
M808ter's Mate A. E. ALBERTSON, Provisional Navy C. S.,

C. S. Gunboat Beaufort.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Maffitt, C. S. Navy,
referring to correspondence regarding proposed attack by the O. S. S.
Albemarle.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIOA,
Navy Department, Richmond, August 4,1864.

Sm: In reply to your letter· of the 9th ultimo, enclosing copy of a
letter t from General Baker, relative to the proposed attack by the Albe
marle upon the enemy's gunboats, I enclose for your information copy
of my letter· to Captain Pinkney, relative to a similar lettert from
General Baker, referred to me by the Secretary of War.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander J. N. MAFFITT, Provisional Navy O. S.,

Commanding Steamer A lbemarle, Plymouth, N. C.

"Not found. t8ee p. 718. ~8ee p. 719.



Flag·Officer J. K. MITCHELL,
OommaRdiftfl Jamell Ri",er Squadron, fh'aveyard.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nat·y to Lieutenant Minor, detaching him
from the Jamell River Squadron.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
01ftce of Order, and Detail, Richmond, Fa., August (j, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the Jamel:l River Squadron, and
will report to Oommander Brooke, to resume your duties in the ordnauce
works in this city.

By command of the Secretary of the Navy:
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

- S. S. LEE,
Captain in Oharge.

First Lieutenant ROBERT D. MINOR, O. S. Navy,
J ameli River Squadron, Virginia.

lAtkr from Major Smith, 0.8. Army, to Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy,
transmitting diagram of the enemy" batteriell in Jamu River.

HEADQUARTERS,
Battery Dantzler, August 6,1864.

SIR: The accompanying diagram will give you an idea of the posi
tion of the batteries established by the enemy on the river below us.
Beopened yesterdayevelling upon us with the following guns, ill reply
to a few shots of ours, fired by General Pickett's order:

From Battery A, one X·inch mortar.
From Battery B, one 30-11ounder Parrott.
From Battery C, three 3U-pounder Parrotta.
From Battery D, one loo-pounder Parrott and one X-inch mortar.
Their mortar firing was very inaccurate, but from the Parrott guns

they fired with great accuracy, doing, however, no damage. Our guns.
from inferiority of powder, could not reach C and D, and A and B were
too far to the right for the embra~ure8,having been marked before.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANCIS W. SMITH,

Major, Aid.

Or
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IEncl.-lire.]

•

Colonel HEDRIOK.

[Telegram.]
[AUGUST 7,1864.]

Our watchman reports six steamers, and iu addition one sailing trans
port, towed in at dark by the tug.

General HEBERT,
Smithville.

Letter from Flag.Officer Mitchell, O. S. NOID1J, to the Ohief of the Office of
Orders and Detail, requesting the temporary services of medical officers.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River Squadron, August 9, 1864.

SIR: In consequence of the increasing sickness on board of all the
ve88els of this squadron, amounting in the aggregate to·day to about
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150 on board and at the naval hospital, and believing that our late
anchorage at Boulware's Landing was peculiarly unhealthy, owing to
an exteusive marsh Oil the south side of the river, I moved this squad
ron to·day about a mile aud a quarter higher up to a posltiou below
Chaffiu's Bluff, whicli, from the appearance of the adjacent shores, will
probably prove less unhealthy than the one we have just left.

Our new positit>n is also convenient for movements against the enemy,
though not 80 desirable on account of Kingsland Bar being below us,
which can be crossed only at half tide by the heaviest draft ironclads.

I respectfnlly request that medical officers may be temporarily ordered
to the squadron, as there are now sick three of those attaclJed to it, viz,
Fleet Snrgeon Harrison and Assistants Brown and Leyburn.

I would 0.180 call your attention to the fact, though fully sensible of
the embarrassments of the Department in providing complements of
offi~erR for our vessels generally, that this ship (the Virginia) has hut
one lieutenant and no master; marine officer, boatswain, gunner, nor
carpenter on duty, and her chief engineer is at the hospital.

The ironclad Richmond has her commanding officer absent sick, and
has but one lieutenant and master on duty, and her only forward officer
is a gunner.

The ironclad Fredericksburg has her marine officer, Lieutenant Brad
ford, in the hospital. All her Iieuteuants and her master are sick, and
she is also without forward officers except a gunner.

The smaller vessels of tha squadroll also have their efficiency mater
ially impaired from the sickness of their officers as well as crews.

I respectfully request that you will bring to the special attention of
the Secretary the whole or such portions of this communication as you
may deem called for.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag- Officer, Oommanding James Ri",er Squadron.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Office of Order. and Detail, Navy Department, Richmond.

[Telegram.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 10, 1864.
Our crews are 80 much rednced iu nnmber from sickr.ess that we shall

have to discontinue our picket guard above Osborne's on James River
to enable us to man onr batteries, in order that we may act against the
enemy. About. one·third of the men are sick.

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag- OJficer J amu Ri",er Squadron.

M~or-General G. E. PICKETT,
Hancock's House, care Oolonel Maury, Ohaffin's Bluff.

Letter from Flag-Otficer Mitchel" O. S. Naf1'!J, to Major-General Pickett,
~. S. Army, regarding his readines. to cooperate againBt the enemy at
Dutch Gap.

(By Courier.) FLAGSHIP VmGINIA, August 10, 1864.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com

mnnieation of this date in relation to operations against the enemy at
Dutch Gap.
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T understood Colonel Carter to state that he would have to intrench
hil~ hattery 801111 that it would take him till I'''' o'clock to-JDorrow at It\&8t.
(~I'nerals Ewell, Field,allll Conner !le6medto concur ill the opinion that
t.he lIaval forces should ('ooperate with Colonel Carter. I share this
1I1':lIion, and have illformf'd the ~enerals that I will he ready to open
III t' at any time that may be fixed upon by them.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag. Officer, OommaAdiRg James River SqvadrOft.

Major·General GEO.. E. PICKETT,
Headquarters, Hancock's [House].

Letter from Flag-Officer MitcMll, O. S. Navy, to Major·General ~ld,

O. S. Army, regarding proposed attack on Dutch Gap.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's LandiRg, August 11, 1864.
GENERAL: I hold the ironclads in readiness to move and cooperate

with you in the proposed attack upon Dutch Gap at any time you may
designate.

Will you do me the favor to ll.'t me know the exact time, as near 88
may be, when ascertained, wlJell you expect to open tire' .

r am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag.01ftcer, Oommanding James River Squadron.
M~or.General FIELD.

[Telegram.)

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 11,1864-10:15 a. m.
Your signal dispatch received. I have sent to General Field to 88cer·

taill when Colonel Carter's battery will be ready to open, and will move
down at the appointed time and open with him. As soon &8 the time
is fixed I will let you know.

M~or.General PICKETT,
Hancook's HOfI.8e.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag. Officer.

Letter from Flag.Officer Mitchell, a. S. Navy, to Major·General Pickett,
O. S. Army, announcing the hour of tM proposed attack.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 11,1864-11:30 a. m.
GENERAL: I have just received the following dispatch from Major.

General Field:
I shall be ready sometime this evening, say 4, o'olook, but I will inform you more

preoisely hereafter.

M~or-General PICKETT,
Hancock's House.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag· OJficer.
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Letter fr()f1l Flag-Officer MitcAell, O. S. NaftY, to Major-General Pickett,
O. S. Army, regarding the time of opening tAe attack.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, August 11,1864-2:30 p. m.
GENERAL: I have just had an interview with Ml\ior-General Field,

who informs me that his batterieR will not be fully ready to-day, but it
is arranged that we will open fire together to-morrow morning at day
light.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer James River Squadron.

M~or-General GEO. E. PICKETT,
Headquarters, HafltCOCk'8 House.

Report of Flag- Offlcer Jlfitchell~ O. S. Navy, regarding pr(}]K'8ed cooperative
attack upon the tme1Ilyat Dutch Gap.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, August 11, 1864.
SIR: I have made arrangements to tlOOperate with our laud forOOM

under Major-Geuerals Pick~tt and Field at daylight to-mhrrow 1Il00llillg
In an attack by cannonade ou the enemy at Dutch Gap. For this 1101

pose the ironclads will be put in position duriug the night.
I have been ready for this cooperation sillce the 9th, altboulCh the

efficiency of the squadrou is very much impaired for the ,.-ant of officerM
and men, who have been reduced in number by sickness, detachments,
and transfers on temporary dnty.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag·Officer James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the NaV1l, Richmond, Va.

P. S.-Since writing the foregoing I received the enclosed communi.
cation from Major-General Field. I t has much the appt>arance of a
trick of the enemy to fortify Dutch Gap without molestation. I sin·
cer~ly hope that the exchanged prisoners will not be sent. down the
river to observe our condition as has been done on former occasions.

JNO. K. MITCBl<.:LL,
F lag- Officer, James Ri",er SquadrOft.

[Enolo8ure.]

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FLAGSHIP .JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Off Boulware's Landing, August 11, 1864.

GENRRAL: I have the honor to forward for your information the
follOWing copy of a dispatch just received from M~or-General l<'ield.

HEADQUARTERS,
ChajJlfl'8 BllI.ff, ~"!ItI.d 10, 1864.

COMMODORE: I am informed that an exohange of siok and wonnded men, pri80nenl,
will be made at Cox's Wharf in the morning; the enemy to meet ns there and con\"ey
them to and from Aiken's in ambulan068.
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Thi8 will neCll8llitate a poatponement of the ahelling till it ia _.
Yon will mnch obli~e me if yon will appr18e General Pickett of theae faooiB..

I aID, very l"8IIpectfnlly, yonr obechent 8ervant,
CRAB. W. Jo'IBLD,

Major. GtJRfJrtJl.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

F14g·0jficer.
M~jor·General G. E. PICKETT,

Hancock's House.

Letter from Oom·mandm- RooteB, O. S. Na"Y. to the Ohief of the OjJice of
Orders and Detail, requesting additional officers for temporary servicc
in James River Squadron.

C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERIOKSBURG,
James River Squadron, Kingsland Reach, August 17,1864.

SIR: From the present appearance of things, I am under the impress·
ion that the James River Squadron may at any moment engage the
enemy's land forces on the north side of the river.

General Robert E. Lee informs me that 3,000 of the enemy landed at
Varina last evening.

I-have but one lieutenant on duty in this ship and that the first; the
Virginia but one, and the Richmond one. I would respectfully ask that
two lieutenauts or masters be ordered to each ship for temporary duty
until things become quiet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant!...
THOS. H.. ROOTES,

Oommander, Provisional Navy O. S.,for F14g·0jficer Mitchell.

Capt. S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,
OjJice of Orders and Detail, O. S. Na"Y Department.

[Telegram.]

SMITHVILLE, August 17, 1864.
By order of General Whiting you will put at once the gnns and

ammunition saved. from Yankee tug on wharf for shipment.
(leneral HEBER1'.

Oolonel TAIT.

Report of Flag·O.lftcer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, regarding the sick on the ves·
sels oj the James River Squadron.

C. S. IRONCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James River Squadron, Near Ohaffin's Bluff, August 22, 1864.

SIR: J beg leave to forward for the information of the Department
the following statement of the number of sick 011 board of the dift~rent

vessels ot' the James River Sqnadron :
}i'rederick8bllrg:

In naval h08pital . . _.. .. . •... .. 47
On board 14

Total..... .... .... .••........... ...•.. .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... 61
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Rirhmond:
]n naval hOllI.ital :K
On board """ .•...........••.............................. , 7

Tota]..... ...•.. 41

Virginia:
In n8\'a] II01Ipital """ 26
On hoard . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . •. ..•. .•. . .•.. .•.• .• .. .. . . . 21

Toial " 47

Hampton:
In naval hospiial .......•....................................... """ 9
On ltoard .........•..•••.••...•.••••....••••..•. "" ..•. ..•• .• . ... .. 11

Total..... ..•. •... . 20

Drewry:
In na"al hOllpiial . .•.. .. 22
On ltoard. 6

Total """ .•.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 28

Roanoke:
In naval b08piial. ...•.. 1
On ltoard .••• ••.. .•••.. .••••. 5

Towl....... .. . . .. 6

Sanll6mond:
]n naval hospital , 18
On board , 5

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • ••. . . . . .. .. 23

Believing that it will improve the health of the officers and men, I
shall to·day move the squ84.lron a short distance up the river} and nearer
to Chaffin's Bluff, to an anchorage more convenient to goou water and
eqoally favorable to operations against the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. R. ROOTES,

Oommander, Prot'isional Navy O. S.,/or Flag·Officer Mitchell.

Capt. S. S. LEB, C. S. Navy,
Office of Orikr, and Detail, O. S. Navy Department.

[Telegram.)

SMITHVILLB, A ugUlt [24, 1864.]
The General says "There are troops on the enemy's vessels off

Masonboro." Be on the alert. Let no one be absent. You will not go
to Wilmington, nor Captain Whitehurst.

Colonel TAIT,
Fort Holmes.

Neport of a board oj surgeons, of a ,anitary inspection of the vessels of
the James Ri1'er Squadron.

RICHMOND, A ugtult 2,j, 1864.
S]R: In olJedience to your order of An~ust 24, we yelolterday visited

the Oeet in James River, conferred with the tioot surgl'ou, visited and
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W. B. SINCLAIR,
Surgeon, O. S. NatJY.

JAS. F. HARRISON,
Surgeon, O. S. NatJY.

W. F. OARRING'l'ON,
Surgeon, Provisional N a"Y O. S.

Surgeon W. A. W. SPOTSWOOD, O. S. Navy,
In Oharge of Office of Medicine and Surgery, Riohmond, Va.

inspected the ships with a view to obtain the information called for, and
have to report as follows:

We consider the causes of the great amount ofsicknes8 on board
said vessels to be, first, and chietly, that exposure to malaria, the neces
sary consequence of a residence upon the waters of James River; as
secondary causes to this, but in our opinion highly conducive to the
hurtful influence, we would enumerate the heated atmosphere of the
ironclads, especially when at quarters for and during action, the want
of proper exercise on shore and of a deficient supply of vegetables and
fruits for the ships' companies. We also learned that some of the boats'
crews were employed on boat duty without awnings, a fruitful source
of fever and other sickness; also that the fresh provisions which are
8f'rved four days of the week are served consecutively, aud so with the
salt provisions for three days. The heat from the galleys is sufficient
to render the portion of the berth decks assigned to the crew quite unin
habitable. The positionof the galley on board the Riohmond, being more
amidships than those of the Virginia and Fredericksburg, seemed to heat
the deck up; the test of the thermometer was unsatisfactory.

In view of the above, we would recommend that in selecting an
anchorage for the fleet (the military status permitting) it is all impor
tant to choose a point where there is a free circulation of air and where
the prevailing winds do not pass over marshes; that the air apparatus
of the ironclads be kept open, except when absolutely necessary to close
them; that wind sails or ventilators of canvas, metal, or woud be fitted
to them; that the officers and men be allowed free and healthful exer·
cise on shore; that the supply of vegetables be largely increased and of
greater variety, certain seasonable fruits being added; that the boats
nse their awnings constantly; that the fresh and salt provisions be
issned on alternate days.

We are decidedly of opinion that the whisky ration be issned to the
men with hot coffee given every morning at an early hour. As regards
clothing the men seemed comfortably clad.

We are, very respectfully, etc.,

[Endoraement.)

Extracts furnished Paymaster Semple in relation to supplies, etc.,
furnished by his office of snpplies. The squadron moved up to Ohaffin's
Bluff, deemed the most suitable for health, keeping in view its readiness
for service against the enemy.

Order of Oommander Maffi,tt, O. S. Navy, to Pilot Hopkins, O. 8. Navy,
to command expedition for the oapture of mail boat.

PLYMOUTH, N. 0., August 31, 18M.
SIR: You will take charge of the party now organized and proceed to

the lDismal SwampJOanal near Elizabeth Oity. Capture the mail boat,

...
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and if you can not bring her into this port, destroy her by fire and
retreat to this place with your prisoners.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servan1i
J. N. M[AFl!'ITTj,

Oommander.
Pilot J. B. HOPKINS, C. S. Navy,

O. /::J. /::J. Albemarle.

Letter from Major·General Whiting, O. 8. Army, to the A4jutant and
Inspector General at Richm0n?-) regarding torped()es fot' the defeme of
the entrances to Wilmington, .LV. o.

HlilADQUA.RTERS,
Wilmington, August 31,1864.

GENERAL: I shall be very mnch obliged if you can give orders to
have me speedily supplied, or facilitated, rather, in procuring the gal.
vanic torpedoes for the defense of the entrances here. I made many
efforts for this means ofdefensesometimeago-atleasteighteen months
bnt unsuccessfnlly, for want of material. The difficulties presented by
the quicksands and force of the sea, and tides on inlets from the ocean,
were found to be very great, and at Charleston, as I am informed, the gal.
vanic apparatus and torpedoes proved failures. I have, however, had.
an interview with Captain Davidson, of the Navy, who has had charge
of this means of defense on the James River, an accomplished and
snccessful officer, and am assured that the arrangement of this means
[of defense] is perfectly practicable. It will be a very great addition
to my power of defense, especially since the destruction of one iron·
clad of our Navy here and the almost entire uselessness of the other,
owing to the worms eating out her bottom, if I could pnt down some
galvanic torpedoes as soon as possible. You are aware of my condition
here; on that subject I can say no more to the Department, if, indeed,
I have not already said too mnch. I propose that the services of Mr.
R. [0.] Crowley, electrician on the James, be spared to me for a time,
that the Tredegar or other convenient works provide me as soon as
possible with the powder tanks, and that I be authorized to procure
from abroad or elsewhere as soon as possible the requisite material in
the way of insulated wire, apparatus, etc., and that the Ordnance
Department be directed to use every effort to aid in this. The results
on the James River will justify this action, I think. If I can be
aided, the question of time will be the main point, for, since by the 1088
of the barbor of Mobile and partial occupation of that of Charleston,
this port is our last one. There can be little doubt that the enemy will
attempt to close it, especially since we have begun to attack their com·
merce from this place. I hope you will not object because I so often
call attention to the needs of this place, but the magnitude of the
interests involved compels me to use all efforts to save it that are in my
power.

Very respectfully,
W. H. C. WHITING,

Major- General.
General COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond.
N W R-VOL 10--47

•
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Master, Provisional Navy O. S.

~ Captain.J. N. MAFFITT, O. S. Navy,
~ \ Commanding, etc., Plymouth, N. C.

\
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Order oj Flag-01ftcer Mitchell, C. S. Na,vy, to Li.eutenant Hayll, C. 8.
Navy, to report for spu-ial duty to tile &cretary of the NUfly.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rifle'/" Squadron, September 1, 1864.

SIR: Proceed withont delay with the Nansemond under your com
mand to the navy yard at Rocketts and have her ready at 11: 30
o'clock a. m. to convey Mr. Trenholm down the river and back.

You will report your readiness for such service to the Secretary of
the Navy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Officer, Commanding James RifJer lSqua,dron.
Lieut. Oomdg. ORAS. W. HAYS, Provil'lional Navy O. S.

Commanding 8teamer Nansemond

Letterfrom Master Long, C. 8. NafJY, to Comma,nder Maffitt, C. S. Nary,
submitting plan of operatwns against the enemy in the sounlLt of North
Oarolina.

O. S. S. ALBEMARLE,
Plymouth, N. C., September 5, 1864.

SIR: I beg to Jay before you a plan for operations ag~iMt vessels of
the enemy. r

Allow me to take a boat and ten or fifteen men, start from Plymonth,
pass through Welch's Creek into the Pungo River, thence into Pamlico
River and Pamlico Sound. On the shores of the Pamlico Souud are
numerous creeks and bayous where I could conceal my boat until 8
favorable opportunity presented itself for intercepting some of the
enemy's sailing craft that ply between New Berne and Roanoke Island,
carrying supplies, etc. We could burn these craft with little risk to
ourselves, as we could see a gunboat that might approach so much
sooner than she could see us, that it would be easy to retire and 8ecrete
ourselves in one of the uumerous creeks that abound on the shore of
the sonnd. If discovered in our hiding place we would be secure from
pursuit, for we could ambush and drive back more than treble our own
number. Moreover, the enemy would be afraid to send boats up these
creeks as the country is occupied by our troops. In case a boat can
not pass through Welch's Creek, I call haul a boat on a wagon to
Alligator River, a distance of 30 miles from Plymouth, ascend the river
to the canal, pass through the canal into the upper part of Mattamus
keet Lake through one of the canals on the lower side into Pamlico
Sound. Or I could march my men acrORS the country to the shore of
Pamlico Sound and seize one of the large fishing boats, which would
suit my purpose very well.

In addition to destl'Oying sailing craft, I might crOS8 Pamlico Sound
during' the night to Hatteras light-house and burn or blow it up, which
would be a great incollvenience to the enemy, as a great mauy ve8sel8
would in consequellce be wreckell on HatteraR Banks.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
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[So S. LEE,
Oaptain in Oharge.]

Commander J. N. MAFFITT, ProviBOnal Navy C. S.,
Oommanding O. S. [Ram] Albemarle, Plymouth, N. O.
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[Te1ecram·]
SMITHVILLE, &ptMnlJer 5, 1864.

Five or six marines took a. boat belonging to Bodger. in WilDlin~n,

and started down the river to-day, supposed to be going to the block
ading 6eet. Catch them.

Colonel TAIT.

Order of tM Secretary of tluJ Na"1l to Oommatlder Majfitt, O. fl. Na1JY, to
protJtJ«l to WiZmi"flton, N. 0., for tluJ command of ablockade runner.

c. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
~ of Order. and Detail, .Richmond, Va., SeptMnber 9,1864.

SIB: You are hereby detached from the command of the C. S. framl
Albeaarle, and will proceed to Wilmington, N. C., and report to ~lag.
Officer William F. Lynch, commanding, for the command of a blockade
runner.

By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

[BDdorllealtmt.)

Reported, September 20, 1864.
C. B. POINDEXTER,

Oommanding OjJicer.

Report of Major Smith, O. S. Army, regarding tluJ operation of Brooke
rifle tnOtlnted in Battery Dantzler.

BATTERY DANTZLER,
HotJJlettJ. Farm, SeptMnber 11,1864.

Sm: In accordance with your request I beg leave to submit the fol·
Jowing report of the double-banded, 8-inch Brooke rifle No. 2010, in
position at this battery. ThiR gan has been opened eight or nine times
upon the enemy's 6eet and batteries. The results in three of these
easee are given:

I. On the 22d June this battery engaged the enemy's 6eet of four
ironclad monitors. A very high wind prevailed, the yesselti lying about
2,400 yards from the battery. We commencecl with cast iron bolts, and
when we had obtained the range made use of the wrought· iron projec
tiles. The accuracy of the gun with this latter bolt was remarked by
all, and deserters report that one of the turrets was struck (normal to
the surface); an indentation several inches deep was made, and the
turret was cracked BOme 3 feet above [and] 4: below the indentation.
They add that a board of survey condemned the vessel and that she
was ordered to the Gosport navy yard for repairs, and this report was
con6rmed by parties coming in at dift'erent times.

Certain it is, tha.t on the 23d the monitor upon which we concell
trated left the 6eet, and that since the 22d no monitor has fired a gUll
at this battery, though previous to that time the shelling was very
frequent.
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About the 28th all tile monitors withdrew from sight, and since July
1 hardly one has shown itself where we could get a fair shot at it. The
vessels were struck several times tbis day by shell from the other gUDS.
But generally speaking the flring was not a.ccurate, as we could make
no allowance for the wind, which was blowing in gusts.

II. On the day on which the Confederate fleet engaged the enemy at
Signal Hill, orders were receivedJfor1this battery to engage a battery
of the enemy, distant 3,100 yar s, and elevated 125 feet above the
water, so as to draw its fire from our fleet.

Seven percussion shells were fired by this gun at this battery. Two
shots only were necessary for the range, the remaining five bursting
with unerring precision upon the superior slope of the enemis parapet.

Of fifty of these percussion shells which have been fired from this
gun, only two have burst in the gun.

III. On yesterday, September 10, similar orders were received to draw
the fire from some guns and mortars which were shelling the enemy's
working parties at Dutch Gap. Nine shell were fired and this gun
alone was used at this battery.

After the flfth or sixth fire the battery turned its gon upon os, and
the object of our opening was fully attained. As many shell were fired.
by this gun on tbis day during a given time as were fired during the
same time by two 8-inch rifled Gorgas guns.

In conclusion, I would remark that the gun is the best heavy piece
of ordnance that I have ever seen used. It is worked more rapidly
than a X·inch columbiad, army carriage, with only 12 men (I allode to
such carriages as are made and furnished now).

I would suggest that the 11eMs of the bolts which pass vertically
through the rear of the cheeks of the carriage be countersunk, as the
breeching is cot by them. The powder furnished is very good. I have
used some to great advantage in the army guns.

The last shell sent down do not soom to answer so well as the per
cussion shell gotten from the Drewry. Only four have been fired and
of these, three burst in the guns. Can you not send me some more
shell with Girard(\y's percossion fuze' I would like to get them as'
soon as possible as we shall open again in a day or so.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANCIS W. SMITH,

Jl[ajor~ Oommanding.
Commander .TOHN M. BROOKE, C. S. Navy,

Chief Bureau Ordnance and Hydrography, RiclmlOnd.

Letter from Flag-Officer llfitchell, O. S. Navy, w Lieutenant Jones, O. 8.
Navy, regarding the ser1Jices of Lieutenant Johnston, O. S. Navy.

HICHMOND, V A., September 12, 1864.

SIR: Yours of the 11th instant has been received. The services of
Ueutenant O. 1<'••Johnston lue indispensable at this time in the squad
ron; but I have no objection to his assuming your duties here, if he h~

willing to undertake them in addition to his own under my command,
and it will give me great pleasure if he can do so.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Officer, Oommanding James River Squadron.

Lieutenant J. PEMBROKE JONES, C. S. Navy,
Commanding lSubtnarine Defenses, Chaffin's Bluff.
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Order oftAe Secretary of tile Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, 0.8. Navy, to
furnish a f/ltnboat for cooperation with General Eee, O. 8. Army.

OONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, September 13,1864.

SIB: General Lee is establishing a battery at Bishop's, on the right
bank of the James, near the point where the Osborne turnpike strikes
it, and Oolonel Wood informs me that the general desires that one of
the gunboats be sent there immediately, and that the ironclads may
take up their positions there as early as practicable, the object being to
operate ag8il1l~t the movements of the enemy through his work at Dutch
Gap. You will please comply with these requests.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
Flag·Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Oommaftding Jame8 River SqtuMlrOft.

[EDdOt'llement.]

Received this from Oommander Bootes, at Bishop's, September 15,
who had carried out the order hy placing the ironclads in position at
this point to act against the enemy should he attempt any movements
through Dutch Gap.

J. K. M.,
Flag.Officer.

Order of the Ohiefof the Office of Orders and Detail to Oaptain Oooke, O. 8.
Naff!/, to proceed to duty at Halifax, N. O.

O. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detail, Richmond, September 13, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to Halifax, N. C., without delay, and relieve Captain
R. F. Pinkney, Provisional Navy C. S., of his prosent duty, command·
ing naval defenses, etc.

By command of the Secretary of the Navy:
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Oaptain JAMES W. COOKH; C. S. Navy,
Warrtmfon, N. O.

Order of tM Secretary of the NaftY to OOMmander MaffiU, O. 8. Navy,
regarding the command of the blockade runner Owl.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, Va., September 14, 1864.

SIR: The Owl is the first of several steamers built for and on account
of the Confederate Government, and which are to be run under the
direction of the Secretary of the Navy. Naval officers are to be placed.
in command, and yo", are selected to take charge of the OU'l. All the
information I have as to this vessel is derived from the enclosed copy
of a letter from Colonel Bayne, which, you will perceive, says nothing
as to the condition upon which the officers and crew are engaged, 1I0r
does it inform me as to the vessel's papers. You will at once ascertain
all necessary infOrm.ation npon these points.
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It is possible that, after the manner of seamen, there may be mnrmur·
ing or discontent by those on board at the change of command; and, as
it is difficult to find crews and engineers at pleasure, yonr judgment
and tact are relied upon to meet snch a contingency.

The Owl should go to Bermuda rather than to Halifax for the reason
that she could bring but little cargo from the latter point in addition to
the coal required for her inward and outward trips, and for the addi·
tional reason that the risks of capture and loss are far greater on the
Halifax route. From Halifax the United States agents may telegraph
to any naval station and city of the enemy the exact time of the depart
ure of our ships and thus greatly increase the chances of intercepting
them.

This Department having to defray the expenses of the vessels sailing
.under its direction, sterling bills will be placed in your hands to enable
you to meet those of your command; and you are enjoined to see that
economy and efficiency in all its departments are practiced. So soon as
a naval assistant paymaster can be spared one will be sent to yon.

As the Olel will soon be followed by tleveral other vessels under this
Department, it is important that uniformity, as far as practicable, be
observed in their management. For this purpose the expen868 of every
round trip will be stated under their appropriate heads of expenditure.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY!

Secretary of tile NafJ1/.

Oommander JOHN N. MAFFITT, Provisional Navy O. S.,
Wilmington, N. O.

P. S.-All the civil duties pertaining to the running of these vessels
and their expenditnres are devolved upon Mr. W. H. Peters, who is the
special agent of the Department at Wilmington; and such as are of a
military character are devolved upon Lieutenant R. T. Ohapman, O. S.
Navy, with both of whom you will please confer.

Mr. Petera will apprise you of such reports as are required upon the
return of every vess"l, and which you will have made accordingly.

S. R. MALLORY,
SecrtJtary NafJ1/.

fTeleeram·]
[SEPTEMBER 14, 1864.]

Has any flag of truce been received at your fort this morning' I
am told that a boat came from the ship, now 80 close in. Answer at
once.

Oolonel TAIT.

Oolonel J ONlllS,
[Fort] OaBwell.

RtJport of Flag·Officer Mitckellt O. S. Navy, regarding de.:fi<Mncie8 in the
complements of vesBtJf.8 of tke James River Squadron.

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FlagBhip,James River Squadron, Bishop'B, September 15,1864.

SIR: There are required to fill deficiencies ill the complements of the
v688els of this squadron, the following officers, viz:

One lieuteuant as executive tor the Richmond.

~--
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One lieutena.nt as watch officer for the Virginia.
One lieuteuant as 1lag-lieutenaut.
One master for the Fredericksburg.
One master or lieutenant fOI' the Drewry.
One medical officer for the RichmOftd.
Three wasters for A'unboats.
Summary: Three lieutenants, 5 masters (one or two may be lieuten-

ants), 1 medical officer. .
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer James River Squad-r01/..

Oa.ptain S. s.. LEE, O. S. Navy,
()jJi«J of Orders and Detail, Navy Department, Richmond.

Letter from Flag-Ojftcer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to the Ohief of the Office of
A~upplies,requesting action upon the recommendations of medicalboard
after inspection. of James River Squadr01/..

IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship James River SquadT01/., Bishop's, September 16, 1864.

SIR: Annexed are extracts from the report· of a medical survey on
the sanitary condition of this squadron, made in pursuance of an order
from the Navy Department, the recommendations in which report I
am instructed by the Secretary of the Navy to conform to as far as
practicable.

I would therefore respectfully ask such action on your part as will
give effect to those recommendations ill the report which appropriately
comes under the coutrol of your office, viz, the increase of the supply of
vegetables, with the addition of fruits and the issue of the whisky por
tion of the ration, or at least a sufficiency of the latt~r for one issue
daily betore breakfast.

As the men are given their breakfast at 6 o'clock, immediately after
aU hands are called in the morning, colfee, in addition to the full reg-
ular ration, I do not deem necetlsary. .

The supply of vegetables i8 very irregular in quantity and inferior in
quality, especially the cabbage greens. The average proportion of
veA'etables to the ration of 1 poulld is about one-third the quantity,
varies with every istlue, being about from 42 to 70 pound8 per 150 rations
for thi8 vestlel, nor is the proportion uniform throughout the squadron.
An agent of the contractor or of the Navy, it is suggested. should
ac(~ompanythe provisioll8 to the squadron 80011 attend personally to the
delivt.'ry to each vetlsel of the squadron in jnst prol'ortiolls and in uni
form qnantity for each ration and vessel. To the want of some such
IlrranA'enwut I attribute much of the prevailiug irregularity respecting
tilt' vegt.'tables turnitlhed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.

Paymaster JAMES A. SEMPLE. C. S. Navy,
In charge of OjJWe of Supplies, Naoy Department.

• See 1'. 735.
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Order Of General Lu, O. S. Army, to Major-General Pickett, O. B. Army,
regarding the tramfer to the N aft!l of Battery Semmes.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
September 19, 1864.

GENERAL: As the Navy can spare the officers and men for the bat
tery at Bishop's, I desire you to turn it over to Captain Mitchell. I
will leave it to your better judgment whether you will turn over the
two guns already in position at once, and then proceed to mount the
third gun and finish the magazines, etc., or first complete tbe battery
and tllen give the whole into his charge. I hope the gun is at hand
and you will be able to complete the work at an early day.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General
M~or-General G. E. PICKETT,

Commanding, etc.

Order of the Secretary of the NQlfJY to Oommander Maffitt, O. S. NatJy,
repeating telegram of imtt uct«>ns rega"ding the comma7td of the bl{)ckade
runner Owl.

OONFEDERATE S'fATES OF AMERICA.
N a'Dy Department, Richmond, September 19, i864.

SIR: The following telegram was this day sent to you:
. It is of the ftret importance that our steamers shomll not faU into the enemy's

hands. Apart from the specific 1088 sll8tained by the country in the capture of block
ade runners, these v688els, lightl~· armed! now constitute the fleetest and most effi
cient part of hill blookadiDI{ force off Wi mington.

As commanding offioer of the Owl you will please devise and adopt thorough and
cffioient means for saving aU hands nnd destroying the v68tlel and cargo whenever
these measnree may become neceesary to prevent capture. Upon your firmn68tl and
ability the Department reliee for the execution of this important trUtlt. In view of
this order, no pallll6ngers will, as a general rnle, be carritld. Such exceptiollB to thill
rule Be the publio interests may render nec_ary. embracing tholle who may be Bent
by the Government, will receive special permits from this Department.

Assistant Paymaster Tredwell has been iustructed to pay over to
you, taking your 'receipt for the same,5,000 pounds in sterling bills.
You will please keep an accurate account with vouchers ill duplicate
of all your expenditures, one set of which you will submit to Mr. W. H.
Peters, our special agent at 'Wilmington, upon each round trip you may
make.

r am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander JOHN N. MAFFITT, O. S. Navy,

(Oare W. H. Peters, esq., Wilmington, N. G.)

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. 8. Na'Dy, to Major-Oeneral Pickett,
O. S. Army, naming Lieutenant Goodwyn, G. S. Na1~y, for the com·
mand of Battery Semmes.

o. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
FlagRhip James River Squadron, Bishop'R, September 20,1864.

GENERAL: I have t.he houor t.o lIek nowledge t he receipt of your let
ter of this date in relation to the gUlls to COlllPOse the battery to be
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manned by the Navy, together with a copy of a letter from General
R. E. Lee to you of the 19th on the same subject.

I have designated Lieutenant M. P. Goodwyn to take charge of the
battery, who will receive the gans as soon as you are ready to turn
them over.

Lieutenant Goodwyn is now in Richmond collecting from the Army
Ordnance Department the equipments required for the X-inch army
columbiads. The equipments needed for the Navy 7-inch rifle will be,
I presume, supplied by the Navy Department..

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHEI.:..,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.
Major-General G. E. PIOKET'!', Provisional Army C. S.

Report of Ff,ag-Ojftcer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, regarding the change of gltns
on the O. S. S. Virginia.

C. S. GUNBOAT BEAUFORT,
Flagship, James River Squadron, Bislwp'8, September 21,1864.

SIR: To facilitate the exchange of the forward (7,inch rifle) and stern
(X-inch smoothbore) gUns of the ironclad Virginia for an 8·inch rifle and
an XI-inch smoothbore, as directed' by the Office of Ordnance, I have
ordered her to a position as near as practicable to the obstructions below
Drewry's Blufi'.

In shifting the guns the utmost diligence will be observed 80 that the
Virginia may resume her position at this point, ready for service, with·
out 1088 of time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL,

Flag-Officer, Oommanding James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Nat'Y~ Richmond, Va.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, referring to expedition pro
posed by the army against tile enemy in James River.

C. S. GUNBOAT BEAUFORT,
Flag8hip, Jame8 River Squadron, Bishop's, September 21,1864.

Sm: On the 15th August last, I received the accompanying report
of Volonel T. H. Carter, C. S. Army, to Lieutenant-General Ewell, dated
the 6th, in relation to operations made and proposed against the enemy
on James River, and, in reply to your endorsement thereon, I have the
houor to inform you that immediately on the receipt of the report
above referred to I addressed Colonel Carter a note (a copy of which is
anuexed), under cover to General Ewell, inviting him to a couference
with me on the subject at such place as he might designate.

Until the 15th il'~tallt, with the exception of a brief interval, I have
been absent in Richmond from my command on account of an attack of
the fever prevailing on the river, but no reply has been received by me,
llor, in my absence, by the commanding officer of the squadron, to my
invitation to Oolonel Varter for a meeting.

-- -- - ~ - -----------
* Not found.
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The number of officers and men of this squadron haR been 80 mcch
reduced below the regular complements of the vessels composing it, by
sickness and other causes beyond my control, as to render impracticable
for a month past the fitting out of any expedition of the kind indicated
without decreasing its efficiency to a degree to render it incapable of a
contest with the enemy at all commensurate with its strength in other
respects.

The efficiency of my command is reduced at this moment by the trans
fer of meIl to a battery of three heavy guns at Bishop's, which, by your
instructionll, is to be manned by this squadron.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-OJftcer, Oommanding James Ri'Der Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na'Dy, Richmond, Va.

[EDdoraement.]

FLAGSHIP BEAUFORT, SepttJmber 21, 1864.
Respectfully returned to the Secretary of the Navy, and his attention

invited to my communication of this date, herewith forwarded, in reply
to endorsement above.

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag-Officer, OQmn&anding James Ri'Der Squadron.

The above endorsemeut made on Oolonel Oarter's letter referred to me
and received August 15,1864.

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag·Officer, Oommanding Jam8ll Ri'Der Squadron.

[EDolOllure.]

O. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINIA,
Flagship, Jc.mes River Squadron, Salt Beach, August 15,1864.

OOLONEL: Your communication of the 6th instant, to General R S.
Ewell, in relation to certain operations against the enemy on James
River, has been finally referred to me with the view ofdevising measures
for carrying out your objects.

I have had prepared for this very service small boats, and it will afford
me much pleasure to meet you on board of this ship, in RichmQod, or at
any other point agrt'e3ble to yon to coufer on the subject, with a view
to organizing parties to operate against the enemy's transports and
gunboats on the river, although at this time the efficiency of my com
mand, especially for such service, is much impaired for the want of
officers aud by reaflon of sickness.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'J.'CHELL,

Flag. Officer James RiDer Squadron.
Oolonel T. H. OARTER, O. S. Army,

Headquarters Artillery Division, Department oj Richmond.

[Telegnm.]

SMITHVILLE, [September 21,1864.1
It is suspected that a party of Yl\n kees went illl\illtl la~t uiA'ht. Be

vif{ilallt alltlstrict. The mall Piver. with three other Yankee pri8()IIertl,
etlCa)led from Wilmington jail last nigllt.

General HEBERT.
Colonel HEDRICK.
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Letter of General Le6, O. S. A.rmy, to the Secretary of War regarding the
neceallity of obtaining military supplies thr~h the port of Wilming
ton, N. O.

H1UDQUARTBRS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
September 22,1864.

8m: Since the fitting out of the privateer TallahaBse6 and her cruise
from the port of Wilmington, the enemy's fieet of blockaders oft' that
coast ha.s been very much increased, and the dangers of running the
blockade rendered much greater. The qnestion arises whether it is of
more importance to us to obtain supplies through that port or to prey
upon the enemy's commerce by privateers sent from thence. Your
knowledge of what has been obtained from abroad by the Qu~rmas·
ter's, Oommi888ol"y, and Ordnance Departments will enable you to judge
in the matter. It is stated by those acquainted with the harbors on the
coast that by a proper arrangement of lights the privateers could go in
and out of Oharleston Harbor with not much more risk than at Wil·
mington. It might be well, therefore, ifpracticable to divert the enemy's
attention from Wilmington Harbor and keep it open as long as possible
as a port of entry. While it is open the energies of the agents of the
Quartermaster's, Commissary, and Ordnance Departments should be
exerted to their full extent to get in two or three years' supplies so as
to remov~all appreheusion on this score.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeRera'.
Hon. JAJilES A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.

Letter of the Secretary of War to General Le6, O. S. Army, regardifJ{J the
obtaining of supplies thr~h the port of Wilmington, N. O.

WAR DBPARTMENT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., September 23,1861.

GENERAL: ~ nave to thank you for the snggestions of your letter of
the :&2d instant, which I have just received. The subject has been one
of consideration with me, and I have shared the anxiety you express
relative to the safety of vessels evading the blockade at Wilmington.
The increased number of blockaders off that port is doubtless due to
the knowledge that other vessels are being prepared for a foray on the
enemy's commerce, and with the expectation that they will soon attempt
to run out. From the best information I can get, however, I do not
think the danger of ~oing out is materially enhanced by the number of
vessels lying off. Such is the character of the coast that the blockad·
ing vessels are obliged to lie at such a distance from the land that rapid
steamers under cover of darkness find no diftlcnlty in making their way
to sea.. Of the large number of vessels that have, since my attention
wa.s attracted to the subject, sailed from that port, not more than two
have been captured in going out, and in one of these instances by neg·
lect. There is, however, no doubt that the use of this port as a means
of offense against the enemy's cl1Qsting trade must enhance very much
the desire to take and close it, and conMeljuently increa.se the danger
of attack on that point. Its impurtance to the Oonft'deracy can hardly
be overestimated, and I am very relnotant to have the motives to assail
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it increased. At the same time it is not to be doubted the destruction
of the coasting trade wonld be one of the most impressive measures of
offense we could adopt against the enemy, and would reach especially
the class of their people (those of New England) who have heretofore
profited rather than suffered by the war. The suggestion you make of
preferring the port of Charleston for such hostile operations strikes me
as judicious;. and will be the subject of conference with and recommenda.
tion to the lSecretary of the Navy.

The policy of obtaining supplies from abroad has been steadily pur
sued by me from the first inauguration of the plan of evadinl{ the
blockade for the benefit of the Government. The difficulty has been
the want of adequate means abro~d to purchase more than current sup
plies, to which may be added that heretofore the shipping at command
did not allow the accumulation beyond that point. My injunction has
ever boon to introduce as far and as rapidly as means would allow, all
permanent supplies, and as, since the recent legislation of Congress
and the regulations in pursuance of it, a larger amonnt of cotton is being
taken out and greater resources can be commancied by the Government
abroad, I hope we shall begin not only to meet present demands, but
to accumulate supplies for future use. Such shall be, in conformity
with your snggestion, the constant effort of the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.
General R. E. LEE,

Commanding Army of Nortllern Virginia.

Order of Flag-OjJicer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Shepperd, S. O.
Nat:y, to command temporarily the C. S. S. Yirginia.

C. S. GUNBOAT BEAUFORT,
Flagship, James River Squadron, Ohaffin's Bluff, September 24, 1861.
SIR: You will be pleased to assume forthwith the temporary charge of

the C. S. ironclad Virginia, attached to the James River Squadron.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer, Commanding James River Squadron.

First Lieut. FRA.NCIS E. SHEPPERD, Provisional Navy C. S.,
c. S. Ir01lclad Fredericksburg, Ja'mes River Squadron.

Letter from General R. E. Lee, C. S. Army, to the Secretary of War,
regardwg proposed cooperative InOl'e1nellt in the James River.

HEADQUARTERS .ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
September 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to the remarks of Ml\ior
General Pickett, contained in the enclosed letter, with reference to the
cooperation of the navy with the land forces on James River. I respect
fully recommend that the Navy Department be requested to give such
directions to the officer commanding the Heet as will enable them, by
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agreement with General Pickett, to arrange for immediate and full
cooperatiou between them, should it become nece88ary. The navy can
readily prevent the enemy from crossing the river at the point indi
cated by General Piokett, if an understanding be come to by which
they shall move promptly to the spot upon being notified of the exis
tence of danger.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
Hon. SECRBTARY OF W A.B,

Bichmm&d.'

(EndorlllllDent.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Boul1ca.re's Landing, September 30, 1864.

Received yesterday and respectfully returned to the Secretary of
the Navy, with the letter accompanying it from General Pickett.

The ironclads and several of the gunboats have been in position at
Bishop's since the 15th instant until yesterday, except for a few brief
hours to avoid the notice of the exchanged prisoners when coming
down the river, in pursuance of the order of the Department, for the
very purpose proposed in General Pickett's letter, viz, to move dowII to
oppose any movement of the enemy through Dutch Gap, and to act
against him anywhere and at any time when it call be done with etJect.

The squadron was yesterday and is now stationed from this point up
to thfl pontoon bridge above Chaffin's Bluff, to operate on the enemy
at and near Fort Harrison; its fire yesterday is represented to me hy
General Anderson as being very effective.

Last night dispositions were made with an ironclad and a gunboat
below Bishop's to protect General Pickett's left.

I have offered repeatedly to the commanding generals on both sides
of the James River to cooperate with them, and shall always be happy
to answer any call for this purpose, and feel thankful for any informa
tion which will enable the squadron to move promptly when its services
can be useful.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Otftcer James Ri'ver Squadron.

Report of j{ajor·General Pickett, C. S. Army, regarding measures for
retarding work by the enemy on the canal at Dutch Gap.

HEADQU.Alt'l'ERS,
Chesterfield, September 25, 1864.

I COLONEL: I have the honor to report that Colonel Poague fired
ninety-four times on Friday and only forty shots yesterday.

He says that the flag of·truce boat came down to Cox's Wharf and
remained many hours; that it would have to cross the line of enemy's
fire, and he did not wish to draw the fire on the boat loaded with our
returned prisoners. III the meantime, Yankee· like, the enemy vigor
ously push forward their work at the gap.

I have already reported this twice. I now again respectfully call the
attention of the commanding general to the facts; something Khould be
done, SOllie understanding come 'to; either another point of exchange
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should be agreed upon, or they should be compelled to desist working
whilst the Hag is pending, as the Hag visits so frequently, and remains
so long, it interferes materially with our mortar practice. The firing of
Colonel Mayo's sharpshooters has succeeded in keeping the enemy
from the bank of the river. A feeble attempt was made to reply with
musketry, which 800n ceased, and the en~my then shelled the pickets
with mortars, of course without effect. The firing of the mortars,
Poague's and Huger's VIII-inch, has kept the working parties of the
enemy very bUNy dodging, and their dredging machine has come to a
standstill. If they wish to complete tIle canal, they will be compelled
to occupy this bank of the river; any attempt to do this ought to be
prevented by the gunboats. They certainly can and ought to do so
and I should like much if the commanding general would have it so
understood that when the pickets report any endeavor to, or appearance
of, crossing, a body of troops in barge, or of laying down a pontoon,
that the Ileet immediately move down to prevent it. Mayo's regiment
is small, but with the defenses which we will 800n have, with the assist
ance asked for from the Heet, it, with Poague's artillery, will be enabled
to hold in check any advance of the enemy till we can be reinforced.

I regret to report four desertions from the Fifteenth Virginia, Crew's
[Corse's1 brigade, last night; General C. speaks of them as among the
most reliable in the regiment; also two from Hunton's brigade. I send
his own report in the premises, to show that every effort is being made
to prevent tbis practice.

Deserter from the enemy last nigbt, order No. 65, Canadian, says he
was kidnaped witb a half dozen otbers, drugged, and forced into service.
This is evidently the way in whicb tbe "quota" is made up. The
enemy are certainly put to great straits to get men, and by turning in
our detailed men and employing negroes, we will more tban equal them
in nerv(', if not in numbers.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. E. PICKETT,

Major-Genera,l, Commanding.
Colonel WALTER H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Atijuta,nt (}eneral, Army ojNorthern Virginca.

Letter jrom Major-General Whiting, C. 8. Army, to the gOfJerfWr oJ
North Carolina,proposing to retain the 0.8. steamers Tallahassee atld
Ohickamauga,jor the dejense oj Wilmington, N. O.

HEADQUARTBRS,
Wilmington, September 26, 1864.

GOVERNOR: My great solicitude for tbe preservation of this place
induces me to call your attention to a matter which I deem of much
importance to its defense. 'l'he Confederate steamers Tallahassee and
Ohicamauga are now nearly ready for sea, and will leave this port for
the purpose of operating against tbe enemy's commerce. Should they
leave on this service tbe few vessels they might destroy would be of
little advantage to our cause, while it would excite the enemy to increase
the number of the blockading squadron to such an extent as to render
it almost impossible for vessels runuing the blockade to escape them.
I am fully persuaded that the public interest would be better served
by retaining the Tallahassee and Ohickamauga for the defense of this
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Baleigl, N. O.
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place. They would be of vaRt importance in transporting troops aud
supplies to the different points which might be attacked, and thus
might save Wilmington, which it is so necellsal"y for us to hold.
Should you concur in these views, I beg your Excellency will write at
OJlce to the Government at Riehmoud and ask that the vessels in ques
tion may be retaiued here for objects indicated, which r can not but
u~lieve are of paramount importance, and which doubtless a request
from your Excellency will accomplish.

1 have the IlQnor to be, your obedient servant,
W. H. O. WWTING,

Major- General.

Letter of Major- General Whiting, O. S. A N1IlI, to the Secretary ofthe N 4Vll
requesting naval cooperation in the defen8e of Wilmington.

HEADQUARTERS,
Wilmington, N. C., &ptember 27, 1864.

SIR: In the present condition of this post, our 188t rE'maining S68
port, I respectfully reqoest that you will direct Captain Wilkinson's
command, for the present at lea8t, to report for the defense of the place
to flag-officer. r have less force to secnre Wilmington now than at
any time during the war, and every available man and gun are needed
more than ever. The two ironclads, the Raleigh and North Carulina,
on which we relied to defend the rips, or inner bars, are both gone.
We have here no naval forces afloat, and one is greatly needed. The
officers, meo, guns, and ships of t.he expedition would be of the very
greatest 88sistance in every way in event of attack, now regarded 88
imminent. I have been notified that I most depend on this State for
aid. The departure of this force, at this time, will be a serious loss to
us. For the present, at least, 1 beg you will aid me in this. The ene
my's fleet is very largely increased. The difficulty of running the
blockade h88 been lately very grt'at. Far more than the average of
ships have been lost, and the receipt of our supplies is very precarious.
Unless I receive strong accessions of force, and that very 8OOn, I can
not answer for keeping the port even for the return of these ships.
With regard to the propriety of their remaining to increase the means
of defense here, I am satisfied that Generals Lee and Beauregard, and
the chief officers of the Navy agree with me. I beg leave to refer you
to the War Department for l\ statement of the condition of this place
and the necessity of procuring every available man for its security.
You know its vital importance to our credit abroad and to our ability
to continue the war. The extreme urgency of the case has induced me
to take the liberty of addressing you on this subject, for which I trust
you will pardon me. I requested an application from the flag-officer,
but, though he concurred with me in the matter, he informed me that
he could not properly make it. I hope you will excuse me, therefore,
as writing in the interest of the defense for both arms of the service.
I am building batterjt's and quarters for the small naval force here, to
be, of course, an exclusive naval command, and the addition of these
vessels will be of the greatest help. On the other han<1, should they
successfully evade the fleet and get ont, it may precipitate an attack
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before either our reinforcements can be gathered or my preparations
completed. I beg that before giving yonr final orders on the subject
you will obtain from the War Department a report of onr exact con·
dition and resources.

I am, sir, with great respect yonr obedient servant,
W. H. C. WHI'l'ING,

Major-General.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmtmd.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy,
apprO'fJing suggestions regarding the C. S. S. Frederick8burg.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERlOA,
Navy Department, Richmmad, September 28,186'4.

SIR: Constrnctor Porter has referred to the Department the letter of
Commander Rootes, with your eudorsement, relative to placing iron on
the upper deck of the Fredericksburg.

The suggestion is approved, and when the iron can be obtained the
work can be done.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary ofthe Navy.
Fla.g-Officer JOHN K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Oommanding Naval Forces. James RivP,T.

Operation in conjunction with Oonfederate army forces against Fort Har
rison, Oha.ffin's Farm, James River, 8sptember 29-0otober 1, 1864.

Letter from Jlajor-Genera1 Pickett, C. B. Army, to Flag-Oftloer ][itchell, C. B. Navy, reprdiDg
oooperation.

IIEADQUARTERS,
Ohesterfield, September 29,1864-8:30 a. m.

(Received 12: 10 p. m. Answered 2 p. m.)
Sm: I have the honor to state that General Lee, in speaking of the

operations of the encmy against Signal Hill, desires that you will render
whatever assistance you can. The battery at Bishop's might ue used
with effect, I should think, and the fire from your fleet might interfere
considerably with movements of cnemy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. E. PICKETT,

Majof'-Oeneral, Cmnmanding.
Flag.Officer J. K. MI'l'OHELL,

Commanding James Riner Fleet.

Letter from Flag-Oftloer ][itohell, C. B. Navy, to ][ajor-Oenera1 Piokett, C. B, Army, regarctiDr
mBUuret of oooperation.

FLAGSHIP BEA.UFORT,
Off Bishop's, .Iames River Squadron, Septembtr 29, 1864-2 p. m.

GENERAL: I have the bonor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of
this date in relation to opening the tire of lIattery at Bishop's. The
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commanding officer of that work has instructions to conform to ~-our

wishe..~ in all respects, and to open fire 011 the enemy in any quarter
when he can do so with effect. .

At the request of General Lee three gunboats have been stationed at
the pontoon bridge above Chaffin's Bluff for its protection. The iron·
clads Richmond and Fredericksburg and one gunboat are now firing,
and have been for some hours, on the enemy about Fort Harrison, at the
request of General Ewell.

The squadron will be kept, as it has been siuce the 15th instant, iu
hand to oppose any movement At or in the vicinity of Dutch Gap; for
this purpose it has been kept until to-clay at tbis anchorage. .

J beg that you will give me early information of any movemeut of tbe
enemy that may come to your knowledge which will enable me to coop·
('rate with you against him at any point your judgment Olay deem
advisable.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. l\IrfcHELL,

Fl4g·0jftcer, Oommanding James River Squadron.
Major-General G. E. PICKETT

Oommanding Forcel, Headquarters, Ohesterfield.

Beport of Flag-Ofticer EtahelI, C. S.lfavr, uplaiDing the clelay in fonranIiDg faotl rep.rding
operatioDl.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Ohaffin's Bluff, October 3, 1864.

SIR: I have to apologize to tbe Department for my apparent neglect
in not baving reported the operations of the forces under my command
in their cooperation with the army against the enemy in front of Chaffin's
Bluff. My whole time and attention have been taken up with pressing
duties, and I have been witbout the assistance customary for officers in
my position to have, viz, a commander to act as fleet captain, a flag
lieutenant and midshipman as aids. Even my s~'retary is now and
has been sick for several weeks. This, I hope, will be regarded as a
sufficif'nt explanation. A pause in our active operations will enable me
to make my report without further lol's of tillle.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Iiervant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

If'lag-Ojftcer, Oommanding Jamel River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary oj the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Beport of Flag..()ftloer Kitchell. C. S. lfavr.

FLA.GSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 6, 1864.

SIR: As soon as the movement of the ellemy, about 8 o'clock a. m.,
the ~th ultimo, against Chaffin's Bluff became known to Commander
Roote8, the commanding officer during my temporary absence from the
squadron, tbelll;):ing at Bishop's, he promptly moved tbe ironclads Fred
ericksburg and Richmond snd placed them with the gunboats Nansemond
and DretCf'y in good positiolls in the reach below CIJaffin's Bluff, and at
about 10:20 a. m. opened fire upon the enemy, who had obtain~l pos
8ession of Fort Harri80lI. A copy of Commander Rootes' report is

N W R-YOL 10--'.8
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Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Na,ry, Richmond, FIl•.

enclosed herewith, to which I would refer yon for particulars as to the
beginning and effect of our operatio1Js. .

In about an hour atter the squltdron opened fire I returued to my
command.

In order that the services of the Virginia shonld not be eutirely lost
in the emergency, she was promptly cleared for action by Lieutenant
Commanding Shepperd, who had to llisll1antle the derrick which he was
using for getting on board a new forward gun (an 8-inch rifie), the car
riage for which was already in place, but the gun had to be left on
board of the Hampton.

The Virginia, for the reasons mentioned, was not able to get into the
position assigned her until the afternoon, opening her fire about 4: 45
o'clock.

The fire from the squadron, as I was informed by General Ewell, was
very effective, amI it hilS been so repl'esented ~y other officers whose
positions on shore enabled them to observe and judge of the eft'ect.

On Friday, tbe ;Wtb, onr fire upon tbe enemy and in the vicinity of
Fort Harrison was re.~umed during tlw forenoon and kept up with more
or less spirit until sunset, according to circumstances, being particularly
regulated so as to aid the land forces in an assault upou Fort Harrison,
which, however, unfortunately failed.

On Saturday, the 1st inKtant, our fire commeuced in the forenoon and
continued during the day, though slowly, as the rapid firing of Thursday
and Friday had caused a very large expenditure of ammunition, which
soomed called for by the occa8ion, but could no longer be justified,
neither from results nor from the difficulty of supplying it.

The three ironclads and the Drewry wel'e engaged pretty steadily the
three days; the Nansemond for It short time only, on the 29tb, when Khe
was detailed with the Hampton, the range of their VIII-inch shell guns
being short of the enemy, to protect the pontoon bridge at Ohaffin's
Bluft:

The gunboat Roanoke, temporarily placed in command of Acting Mas
ter Frank 'Shippey, and the Beaufort, in command of Second Lieutenant
W. P. Mason, with their ritled 6.4S,llid good service. About fifteen men
were borrowed from the Patrick Henry to man the former.

On the 30th, the bow gnn (7.illch rifle) of the Fredericksburg burst
at the third discharge.

I intercepted dispatches of the enemy testifying to the efficacy of
our fire in annoying him, and I have no doubt that on the first day (the
29th) it served to demoralize him and to check his operations, if it did
not frnstrate more serious delliglls upon the works of Ohaffin's Bluff,
thereby amply compensating fOl' the large expenditure of ammunition,

The officers and men conducted themselve" well, but there seemed to
be no opportunity for "pecial distinction.

The first position of the Yirginia at Boulware's Landing was over·
reached by the enemy's lOO-pounder rifted battery neal' their observa
tory beyond Dutch Gap, but their fire was in line.

On the afternoon of Tuesdfly, the 4th, I permit,ted the Fredericksburg
to try the eflect of a few 8hot on the works ~elllg ('onstructed by the
enemy near Boulware's house. Hel' tire, thong-h well directed, could
not materhdly check the works in progress, the dist,ance being about
1 mile.

I have the honor to be, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River SquQ,drOtt.
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Bepert of Lieutenant Shepperd, C. B. lfavy, oommandiDg C, B. B. Virginia.

C. S. S. VIRGINIA,
James llit'er, October 7, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit a report of the operations of thiR
Ilhip Ilince the appearance of the enemy in force on the north bank of
the river and in front of the field !lofellses of Chaffin's Bluff.

On the 29th ultimo, about 8 a. m., I received a telegraphic dispatch
from General Ewell, addressed to the commanding officer of the squad.
ron, requesting that the guns of the squadron be used against the
enemy in and around I!'ort .Harrisoll, which work they had surprised
and taken about 7 a. m., and near which they were organizing a large
force for further operations.

At the time of the receipt of this information this ship was without
steam and hampered with derricks, skids, and heavy purchases, pre·
paratory to taking on board an 8-inch rifle gun, whicb was alongside in
the Hampton. 'rhe chassis and carriage were on the spar neck and
had to be struck below out of the way. It was not until 1 p. m. that
the ship was in readiness to go down the river, and when the anchor
was hove short the chain of tbe schooner Gallego was found to be afoul
of it. To clear this occasiolled additional delay of balf an hour or more.

I visited the lines and found that the force there was inadequate to
the defense of Chaffin's Bluff; and marking well the position of the
enemy, I visited the several ships of the Ilquadron, and directed their
fire, wlJich I was pleased to observe did much to deter the enemy from
allY forward movement.

Ueinforcements did not arrive till about 2 p. m., and I am confident
tbat the fire from the gUllS of the l!'redericksburg, Richmond, Nansemond,
and Drewry had tbe effect of keeping the enemy under the cover of
the fort till our lines were well tilled with veteran troops.

At 1: 30 came to about half a mile below Chaffin'll Bluft' and pre
pared to open upon Fort Harrison; but upon receiving orders from you
to repair with the ship to the Graveyard Reach, I accordingly got under·
way and at 3: 30 anchored off the Graveyard.

At 4: 45 opened npOIl the supposed position of the enemy with the
XI·inch (stern gun) and upon the Varina road with the port broadside
gnn (7-inch Brooke rifle).

At 5:30 ceased firing at the request of General Lee, to allow our
troops to charge the enemy's position. It was subsequently learned
that the charge was repulsed.

On the morning of the 30th, the enemy being still in possession of
the works taken OIl tlJe day before, I sent Acting Master Edinborough
on shore with two signal operators to observe and report the eft'ect· of
the fire from this ship.
It being necessary to clear the trees from the bank of the river to aid

our vision, it was not until 11 a. m. tl1at I again opened upon the
enemy's position in and around Fort Harrison, as well as that road to
the right of it.

At 12: 30 [po m. j, having (liscovered that our XI-inch shell fell short
and endangered our own troops, commenced getting underway. While
so engaged, the enemy':i battery Hear his tower beyond Trent's Hesch
tired two shells at this ship, both of which went beyond her about 200
yards.

At 1: 30 came to below Chaffin's Bluff and reopened upon the enemy's
position in and around Fort Harrison, apparently with more effect than
from the Graveyard Reach. After 3 p. m. slackened our fire to a shell
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every half hour, and after 4 p. m. one every hour. At dark ceased
firing.

At 9: 30 a. m. on the 1st instant reopened upon the enemy's position,
using only the 7-inch rifle. The shell from the XI·inch gun falling
short and endangering our soldiers, it was thought prudent not to U8e
that gun.

::\Iuch of the early part of the day was occupied in clearing a hawser
from around the propeller. Fired slowly during the day, ceasing at
dark.

On Monday and Tuesday I was engaged in getting on board the
S·inch rifle gun, since which this ship bas occupied her position in the
sqnadron.

The following amount of ammunition was expended Oil board this
ship:

Port hroadside gnn (7·inch Brooke rifle):
lO-pound charges •.•..... __ " __ . _................•••....... _ _._. 12
Shrapnel, lO·lIecond _ _ _ _ 12

Ht.lrn gun (XI.inch):
2O-ponnu charges _.......•....... "" _. _.. 4
15·ponnd charges _ " ••..................... _.. __ . _ 4
15-lIeconu shell .........................•••............••••............. _.. , 8

OIIl1le 301••

Port broadside gun (7·inch Brooke rifle):
lO-pound charges _..........•............ _ """ _ , 7
Shrapnel, 9'86Cond and lO·lIecolld __ . . ....•. 7

Stern ~n (XI-inch):
~pound chnrg68 , •......... , _. 1

g:~:c~~~ ~~~ir~ ~::::::::: ~::: :'.::::::::: :::~:: ::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ;
1O.8econu shell. ...................•...........•.......•...••• """ .... ...• 3

Starboard broadside gun (7·inch Brooke rifle):
to.pound oharges ..... , ...•.. """ .•.............•••.•••.............. _.. , U
Percnllllion shell ••••.............••....... " . . .. .•.... ...••. .• • • .. .... .. . ... 14

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E. SHEPPERD,

Lieutenant and in Commalld.

I<'lag·Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL, Provisional Navy O. S.
Oommanding James RifJer SquadrOlt.

[Endol'll8ment.]

Sent a copy of the above to the Navy Department, with the follow
ing endorsement, viz:

OCTOBER 8, 186'.
Respectfnlly furnished for the information of the 8eoretary of the Navy and 1110

accompaniment to my report of the 6th instant.
JNO• .K. MITOHELL,

Flag·Officer James Ri"er SqtUUlrOfl.
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Report ot LieuteaaDt Xaary, C. B. Navy, commanding. C. 8. B. Richmond.

o. S. S. RICHMOND,
James River Squadron, off Boulware's Landing, October 6, 1864.

Sill.: 1 have the honor to submit the followiug report of the opera
tious of the vessel uuder my command duriug Thursday, Friduy, and
Saturday, the 29th and 30th of September and the 1st of October:

011 the 29th of September, having moved ship so as to bring my
gUlls to bear on Fort Harrisou, according to orders, I opened fire.
The following is the result of the three days' firing:

The heavier charges of 14 pounds of powder were used. on the first
and second days, 88 it was reported. the shell fell short, although the
guns were at extreme elevation.

&p~lber e9.

12-ponnd, 14.pouDd Time pereu8-j Prim
ohargee. ' charg..... shell. .Ion shell. era.

N-o.-l-gun-.-.-..-..-.-..-••-.-.•-••-.-••-••-.-••-.•-.-.•-••-.I---
a
-
5
--I-a --1~2 --38-' FrIction.

No. a gun. . . . . . .. . . • •. .• . . . . . . . • . • •• . . . . . 30 ' 15 10 35 I}Percuaalo
No.4 1tUD................ au I 16 14 41 n.

Total ....•••••..••••••••••••....••. -""""i04i--«---38---rn
&ptmnber .~O.

12-pound I14-ponnd I Time I Pereu.- I Primers.
ohargeo. ~hargtlll. .hell. .Ion .hell'l

N--O.-I-J{11-n-.-.-•.-.•-.-..-••-.-.•-..-.-•.-..-.-.•-..-.-..-..-.1'=~~I- --;. --a-o==' Friction.

~~:a~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::: }Pereu..lon.

Total =:::I--Dil --IlO-==
Ootober 1.

PrImers.

Total.••..••.......•••...•...•••••• --18---a---101 11

12-pound IU·pound Time I Percu.·
chargee. chargee. .hell. o1on .hell.

N-o-.-I-J{11-n-.-..-.-.•-••-.-••-•.-.-•.-••-.-.•-••-.-••-•.-.-•.-.1---~6 --- ~8al---4-1-F-r-lc-t-IO-D'---

~~:a~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ }PerouoaIou.
---j

Total numuer of shots fired Septemher 29 ..•... ..•. ...•.. ....•. ...•.. 148
Total number of shots Iired Septemuer 30.•.••...........•••................ _.. 90
Total number of shots fired October 1 ...••.........••.••••...•................ 21

Grand total. .••••.•••••.........••.•........... _..... _.... _. . . . . .. .....• 259

Respectfully submitted..

Flag.Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL.

J. S. MAURY,
Lieutenant, Oommantling.

(Endorsement.]

Sent a copy of the above to the Navy Department with the follow·
ing endorsement, viz:

OCTOBER 8, 1864.
Reapectfully furnished for the information of the Secretary of the Navy and as an

accompaniment to my report of the lith i1lst·dnt.
JNO. K. MITCHEI.I.,

Jl'lag.Officer Jamu Rit'er Sq"adrOfi.
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Report of LieuteaaDt Wall, C. S. Navy, commandiDg O. S. S. Drewry.

O. 8. S. DREWRY,
James River Squadron, September 29, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor of submitting to you the following report of
the part borne by this vessel in shelling the enemy at J1'ort Harrison
an«l the outer works of Chaffin's Blutt': At fI a. III. I was ordered by
Comml\oder Thomas R. Rootes to proceed from my anchorage 06'
Graveyard to Chaffin's Bluff, and render any assistance in my power to
the defense of the bluff: r immediately steamed up the river and
reported to the commanding- officer. Colonel Manry being absent and
RllPPOSed to be iu the enemy's hand!!, the officer in command could give
me no instructions. Learnin~, however, the position of the enemy, I
steamed down below the bluff' a short distance and tonk position, and
opened fire on Fort Harrison at 10:45 a. m. with shell, at an elevation
of from 1,800 to 2,100 yards, which distance being sufficient to reach the
enemy, so I waR informed by officers stationed ashore, the m8tiorityof
my shell explodiu~ over and near the tort, I received orders from you
to keep up the firing in the same direction, which was kept up until 5
p. m., when, my supply of ammunition being nearly exhausted, I was
ordered to cease firing. The amount of ammunition expended during
the day is as follows, viz: Thirteen 5·second shell, 15 to-second shell, 5
15-second shell, 17 percussion shell, 2 10-pound charges, 48 8-pound
charges powder. During the early part of the day a piece of shell struck
llIe on the port quarter some 2 feet above the water line without doing
any damage. I am pleased to inform you that no casualties either acci
tlental or from the enemy occurred during the dlty. The conduct of all
on board was satisfactory,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. WALL,

Lieutenant, Commandi'ng Steamer DreuJry.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MIl'OHELL,

Commanding James River Squadron.

Letter from Flag-GlIlcer ][itchell, C. S. Ifavy, to General Andemon, C. S. Arm,..
FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,

Boul'f'are'S Landing, September 30, 1864-']:30 a. 111.

GENERAL: Your dispatch of to·night has been received. General
l,oo's wishes have been anticipated by making the necessary di!!]JOsi
tions of the !!quadrou t.() protect General Pickett's left.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. Mll'OUELL,

Flag- Officer.
General ANDlmsoN,

Chalfin's Farm.

Additional report of Lieutenant Wall, C. S.Navy, commanding C. S. B. Drewry.

U. S. S. DREWRY,
Jame.~ River Squadron, September 30, JRfU.

81R: In compliance with your onler, I rnovell down the river at 8:30
last night, communicated with Battery Hemmes, at llishop'l". Lieu
tenant Goodwyn, Provisional Navy Confederate Stat&l, informed rue
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that he bad been trying to shell Signal Hill all the afternoon, and that
the enemy undoubtedly had the hill. Finding no one else that could
give me any information, I deemed it improper to venture farther down
the river with my v~ssel than the low ground below Bishop's bouse,
sending the small boats near the point usually occupied by this vessel.
I made arrangements with Lieutenant Goodwyn to let me know
should the enemy attempt to throw a pontoon across at Dutch Gap
and I would immediately go down to it, Mr. Goodwyn having arrange·
ments made with tbe army by which be would be in possession of the
information much quickel" than anyone el8e. The Freder-ickJJburg came
down about 12 o'clock and anchored just below me, giving me orders
in case he should go down to follow him. I left the station at 5
o'clock this morning, and have notbing of importance to report in
regard to the enemy, everything being very quiet.

I am, sir, Yel'~' respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. WALL,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag·Oftieer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding .James Ri1;er Squadron.

Third report of Lieutenant Wall, C. 8. Navy, oomDllUlding a. 8. 8. Drewry.

c. S. ~. DREWRY,
James River Squadron, September 30, 1864.

SIR: Agreeable to your ordel', I occupied the same position as ye..'Jter
day and opened fire upon t.he enemy in Fort Harrisoll at meridian with
HI·second shell and 8-pound charges of powder, at an elevation of frow
1,&10 to 2,400 yards; continued firing slowly until 4 p. m., when, on
account of my limited supply of ammunition, you ordered 'me to cease
for the night. From officers stat.ioned in our works near the enemy, I
lenrn that my fire was very etrective.

1 have no casual tieR to report, and the good conduct of all under my
command merited my attention. The lLlIllIlInt of ammunition expended
during the day is as follows, viz: 15 1(I.second shell, 1 percussion shell,
14 8-poucd charges, and 2 lO-pound charges.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeuient servant,
W. H. WALL,

Lieutellant, Commanding, Provisional Nwry C. 8.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James Rit'er Squadron.

Beport of Lieutenant JlaIon, C. 8. Navy, oommanding C. 8. 8. Beaufort.

U. S. S. BEAUFORT,
James River Squadron, 8eptl'11lber :W, 186.J.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that at 10: 20 this morning I
weighed anchor and went alongside the Drelrry and received on board
9 barrels of powder, 40 7-iIlch ritle shell, 30 7-inch east boltl'l, aud ~

boxes of friction primer~, which, together with 1 box of medicines, I
ueliv(\red to Lieutenant B"od \\-yn, commanding naval battery. I then
returned and tonk np Illy po~itioll hl'tween the n"gin;n and the Richmond.
At :3: 3U p. m., accnrdin~ to ,rolll' order, 1 opened fire on the enemy,
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throwing one 5-second shell and 10-second shell, and 7 percussion Bhell
at intervals of thirty minutes, with one exception, when, by order, I
fired immediately after the Virginia.. At G p. m., by your order, I
ceased firing. The signal man on shore reported the range of my shell
to be good. This closed my operations for the day.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. P. MASON,

Lieure/lant, OommaAditag.
Flag-Offieer JNO. K. MITOHELL.

Report of Lieutell&Zlt Goodwyn, C. 8. Navy. oommanding Battery Semmel.

C. S. NAVAL BATTERY,
Bishop's, James Ri"er, September 30, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that in compliance with the request
of Ml\ior·General Pickett I opened fire on the 29th instant from the
X-inch columbiads in my battery on the Varina road.

I am sorry to say all my shots fell far short, which I can account for
in no other way than defective powder.

The enemy fired six shots at me, all of which passed beyond me
some distance.

I would most respectfully call your attention to the powd~r that I
have. I can never make my battery effective as long as I have to
depend on the powder I now have.

I am happy to state no casualties.
Very respectfully, etc., your obedieut servant,

M. P. GOODWYN,
Lieutenant in Oharge.

IEndorllemenl.]

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, September 30,1864.•
Respectfully forwarded to Commander John M. Brooke, Chief Ord·

nance, and his attention invited to tlJe witl.lin statement of Lieutenant
Goodw~'n of the quality of the powder. He refers to the ammunition
for the X·inch columbiads, army guns, as he had not at tl.le time of firing
used any for his navy 7-inch.

:Report of Lieut8ll&Zlt Haya, C. 8. lfavy, oommanding C. 8. 8. If&lll8JllOJlcL

C. S. S. NANSEMOND, October 5, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully inform you tbat on the morning of the 29th

ultimo a large force of the enemy were reported in the rear of Chaffin'M.
TlJis vessel was dropped down in position below the bluff, and at 10: 30
opened fire on their supposed position with shell. Twelve rounds were
fired at Gdegrees elevation. I am unable to state with what effect, as
but three of tlJe shell exploded, and those prematurely. Our distance
from the enemy's line was upward of 1,800 yards.

There were expende<l 84 pounds of powder, 10 15-second and 2
10-secon1 shell.

-
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The sholl on board this vessel 1 consider unreliable. They have so
proved at least on every occasion in which I have Mcen them fired.
They were recdved on board at Norfolk ovcr two years since, and the
fuzes have doubtless receivoo. injury from dampnellR in the lookers.

I deem it proper to report that the pi \'ot gun of this vessel is worked
with the greateMt difficulty; the united efforts of tlJe entire gun's crew
are not sufficient to train it with that degree of celerity that is neces·
sary in rapid firing. TlJe oftener the gun is fired this difficulty seems
to increase.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. W. HAYS,

.!.MuUmant, Oommaftding.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Oommanding Jamea River t;quadroll.

The difficulty in training the gun (above referred to) ie owing to the
deck having settled under the middle tra.nsom. It will be necessary to
stanchion the deck np, which can be done by the mechanics of the
squadron.

Very respectfully,

Report of ColllDl&llder Boote., C. 8. Navy, OOlllDl&llding C. 8. 8. Prederiobbarg,

IRO:SCLAD FREDERICKSBURG,
James Ri'l:er Squadron, October 4, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report, on the morning of September 29, Lieu
tenant M. P. Goodwyn, commanding lIaval battery, Bishop's, informed
me the enem~' were crossing Boulware's farm, and that an engagement
was going on at Chaffin's farm or bluff. Sent Acting Master's Mate
G. M. RooteM to the Graveyard to ascertain what waR going on at Chaf
fin's Bluff, and ordered thc commanding officers of the gunboats Name
mond and Drewry to go up and oft'er all assistance to the commanding
officer of the fort at Chaffin's Bluff. Acting Master's Mate G. M.
Bootes informed me on his return that a courier had arrived at the
Graveyard from the commanding general, saying the enemy had taken
Fort Harrison, and wished the naval squadron to cooperate with the
army in preventing their further advance toward the bluff'.

About 9 a. m. got underway, ironclad Richmond in company, and
stood up the river; 9:30 a. m. came to anchor a short distance above
the Graveyard; 10: 20 opened with shell and shrapnel on Fort Harrison,
its rear, and heavy columns of the enemy crossing the fields, using
lleavy charges, owing to the distance we had to throw the shells. Sent
Ueutenant K T. Eggleston, of the Marine Corps, with a signal officer
Oil shore to take an elevated stand and inform me from time to time
the movements of the enemy, and how our shot and shell were falling.
He informed me that the enemy were ill line of battle, in large numbers,
to the right of the fort and some distance beyond, and our shells were
falling short. Feeling perfectly satisfied this was the time for prompt
action 011 my part, a case of extreme emergency, and to save Chaffin's
Bluff, I used the high cllllrges alld gave Lieutenant Comma.nding
Maury, of the ironclad Richmond, orders to use 14-pound charges iu the
7-inch rifle guns.

Mucb to my satisfaction the marine officer made signal that our shot
were reaching and exteudiug all alollg the enemy's lines, and in a IIhort

D
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time after Ite again made signal saying the enemy had broken and were
retreating 001'088 the fields to the w()()(ls, ambuhmces and teams in
great disorder, making their way down the road toward Signal Hill.

I was req nested by the commanding general to fire fast, and for some
time kept up a bl'isk tire. Captain Fitzhugh, of the Army, was on board
a part of the time, and Raid we were doing ~()()d work.

So soon as I was informed the enemy waR forming in line of battle~

and massing in large bodies, came to the (~ouclusiou they were going to
make an advance ou Chaffin's Bluff' in heavy columntl, and to prevent
this and keep the enemy in check until the commanding general conld
bring up Ilis forces, I continued to fire heavy charges all the time, and
am firmly of the opinion that the squadron did this amI saved Chaffin's
Bluff'.

I have been informed that a number of army ofticel's ~ive the squad
ron the credit of saving Chaffin's Blnfl'.

I send the amount of ammunition expended on board this ship on the
29th day of September.

X-inoh gnn:
:lO-ponnd oharges __ .. _ _ __ _ _.... . __ .. _...• __ • 14
25-ponnd charges _ _ _ _.. __ __ _.. __ . . . . . ..• •.. 34
2O-ponnd chargel! _ _ _ .. _" .. _. . 12
15-ponnd ohargtlB _. .. __ __ .. _. . .. _.. _ _._.. 8
X-inch shot ... . _ _... __ .... __ ' . _.. . __ .. __ . _. 20
10'll6cond shell. _.. _.. _. __ ....•. __ . _ _ _ "" . _..•. . 26
15-seoond shell. _ _ _ __ . _ _" .. __ .. .•.••. 20
5·second shelL •.. _ __ __ __ .. __ _. .. 2

6,4 rifle:
12-ponnd chargcs . . . .. _.. _. _. _ _. _. _ . _ _. _. __ . 41

~~~:c~~~~t~'ie~.::-. ~ ~ ~ ::: ::::: :::: ::: :-. ~:: .::: :::: :: -.: ::::~::: ~:::: ::::::: ~
15-secoud shell __ .. . _.. _ __ . _ _. .. __ . _.......•.. _..... 12
Percussion shell _.. _ __ _. _ _ _ .. . . _•.. _ _. 4

7·inch rifle:
14-ponndcharges .. __ .. .. _.. 11
l2-ponUfl charges _.. .. _ __ . __ .. __ 21
lO·ponud charges __ .. __ __ _._ 6
8-second shrapnel __ .. _.. ...• __ __ __ . __ . • _. . _ _. . 5
10·second shell __ .. . __ __ , .. __ _•. _. 22
Percussion shell _ _"" . _. _ '" _ _. 6
ID-ll6cond shelL ••.. _.. _. ____ .. __ __ _.....•.••...... _• . 5

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. R BOOTI~/'l,

Commander, Provisional Na'!.'!! C. 8.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITOHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,

Commamling .James River 8qtuJdron, Chaffin's Bluff:

Kemorandum at imtruotiom to v_I&, Ootober 1, 1864.

All to fire on Fort Harrison and its rear as desired by General Lee
ill note of this morning. The distance is about, as estimated by us,
3,300 to 3,600 yards. It requires our extreme (of ironclad~) elevation,
say Hto 7 degrees, not to 118e the hi~h char~es inteuded for conflict with
ironclads, except in cases where the issue of a battle may depend upon it.

The Fredericksbur!f to fire her H,4 broadside every twenty minutes
with shells with not less thall J,j s('colIIl fuze;;. (Advised to fire at 1
o'do('k once ill every hour with cal'\t holts, there being no shells with
pl'Oper f'uzel:!.)
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The Richmond to use her 7-inch, firing once ill fifteen minntes with
shell; at 1 o'clock p. m. to fire once in thirty minutes.

The Virginia to fire her broadside 7·inoh once in twenty minutes
with shell not less than 15·second fuze. Commence firing about 10: 15;
at 11: 30 ordered to fire once in thirty minntes; at 4 ordered to fire
once in every hour.

Drewry to fire bolts (having no shells for the purpose cast) once in
half an hour; ordered to fire at 2 o'clock p. m. once an hour.

Beaufort to fire her 3:!·pounder Parrott once in thirty minutes with
percussion shells at 8 degrees ('levation. To fire after 2 p. m. at inter·
vals of forty minutes.

The foregoing vessels are ranged in the following order, beginning
about three·fourths of a mile below Chaffin's Bluff, viz: The DrtlC'ry
(1st), Beaufort (2d), Yirginia (3d), Richmond (4th), Frederickllburg (5th).

The Hampton, stationed at the pontoon bndge, ordered to attend to
securing the articles in Gallego, anrl assist in getting her into a place
fbI' beaching, to be selected by Pilot 1\loore.

The Roanoke ordered also to assist in this duty; she is stationed at
the pontoon bridge.

The Nansemond, stationed at the pontoon bridge, ordered to Rich·
mond to bring down ammunition that may he relw.y for the squadron.

Tbe ironclad Fredericksburg ordered on pilot duty below Bishop's
to·night, and also the gunboat Beaufort.

Tbe N ansemond and the Hampton, stationed at the pontoon bridge,
above Ohaffin's Bluff', for its·protection.

The Gallego, having sunk at her moorings when left by the Virginia
on the 29th, was placed on the shore above pontoon bridge at high tide,
b,'o:lIl1<ide on.

Raining all day this Saturday, October 1, 1864.

SUNDAY, October 2.
No firing from sqnadron at the enemy to·day ; a few at and in the'

neighborhood of Boulware's house were seen reconnoitering or 011
picket duty. Our ammunition of the right kind (shells amI shrapnel
and fuzes) being onto Works at Chaffin's Bluff fired a few shots at
enemy at Boulware's house; 80 did navy battery at Bishop's.

I went down after dark in the Fredericksburg, with Richmond and
Drewry, below naval battery, where we anchored and performed picket
duty.

Hauled off the Gallego at high water in the afternoon, and with the
Drewry and Beaufort run bel' aground again, bows on, preparatory to
going to work to stop ports and pump water out.

Barge with ammunition for Yirginia, Frederickllburg. and Richmond
arrived in the evening.

MONDAY, October 3.
The picket vessels, Frederickllburg and Richmond, returned to their

anchorages (as stated on 1st) below Chaffin's Bluff about 8 a. m., the
Dreujry at 5 a. m. Before coming up, inspeeted the navy battery at
Bishop's j two men, viz, --- and --, deserted to the enemy last
night by taking the skiff and crossing the river to Boulware's farm•.

The Virginia moved up to the pontoon bridge to take in her new for
ward gon (8-inch ritle), now on board of the Hampton.

At 12: 30 p. m. called to soo Brigadier-General Alexander, Chief of
Artillery, Army Northern Virginia, at Ohaffin's Bluff; could not be

"soou, being out on the lines; sent him a note saying I would meet him
at any place he may appoint. Wish to confer with him about our firing.
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[Telegram.]

OCTOBER 1, 1864.
SIR: Our attempt to retake Fort Harrison on yesterday having

failed, I respectfully request that you will direct your guns to fire upon
it and also in its rear, that a~ much injury as possible may be infticted
upon the force occupying the fort, and the enemy's communications be
annoyed whenever an opportunity is presented.

In this connection I would remark that the fire from the heavy guns
of the boats on yesterday would have accomplished more if the fuzes
had been a little louger and the guus a. little more elevated. The range
was rather short.

I am, most respectfully,
R. E. LEE,

GeJUf'tU.
The ADMIRAL or
OOMMANDING OFFICER, JAMES RIVER SQUADRON.

Letter from Flag-OlIloer .itahe1l, 0.8. lfavy. to General Lee, O. 8. Army. UJ7reEDg-pIiuII
with hit wiah•.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 1,.1864.
GBNERAL: Your note of this date, requesting that the fire of the

squadron may be reopened. on Fort Harrison, etc., has been received.
Our guns were all fired at the highest elevation, which, in the iron

clads, is very limited, to about 6 or 7 degrees, and with the heaviest
charges justified for So steady fire-indeed even heavier than anthorized
by our regulations-to which cause is attributed the bursting of one of
our guns yesterday. We are short of fuzed shells, and until a supply
be obtained. will use percussion.

Your wishes, as expressed in your note, will in all respects, general,
be complied with 38 far as possible, and fire will be reopened. a.t onOO

I sball be glad if you would cause accurate observations to be made
upon our firing, in order that errors may be corrected if in my power.

I have the honor to be. very respectfully, general, your obedient
servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag-OjJicer, Oommanding Jame8 River SquadrOfl.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding Army oj Northern Virginia, Headquarterlt.

Fourth Report of Ueut8nant Wall, 0.8. lfavy, oommanding 0.8. 8. DrewrJ.

C. S. S. DREWRY,
James River Squadron, October 1,1864.

SIR: Iu pursuance with your orders, I took the same position 1I8
occnpied yesterday. At 10 a. m. opened fire upon the enemy in and in rear
of Fort Harrison, at extreme eleva.tion, using 10·pound charges and ClI8t
irou bolts, on account of having no other ammunition on board. I kept
the firing up at intervals of thirty minutes, as you directed, until yoo
ordererl me to fire once every hour. I have no casualties to report, and
the good conduct of all on board continued as specified in Yellterdaf'
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report. The amount of ammunition expended during the day is as fol·
lows: 1 10·second shell, 7 cast·iron bolts, amI 8 lO·pound charges.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. WALL,

JAettfena1lt, Commanding, Provisional Navy C. 8.
Flag-Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commanding James Rirer 8quadr()fl,.

s-d report of Lieutenant Jheon, C. 8. Navy, commanding C. 8. 8. Jleaufort.

C. S. S. BEAUFORT, October 2, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report to you that on yesterday morning, in

pursnance of your order, I opened fire on the enemy at 10 a. m., firing
at intervals of half an hour. At 11: 20 a. m., according to yonr order,
I moved my anchorage from between the Richmond and Virginia to a point
farther np the river, jnst swinging clear of the Virginia. I contiilOed.
firing at half·hour intervals nntil ~ p. m., at which time I had fired six
percussion tlhell and three lO·second shell that were found among the
percussion shell. At 2 p. m., according to your order, I commenced. firing
at intervals of forty minutes, which I continued till 6 p. m., at which
tiDl~Mng signaled from the flagship to do so, 1 ceased firing. Between
the hours of 2 and 6 p. m. I fired six percussion shell. .At 6: 30 I sent
:Mr. Rowe to Castle Thunder for A. Fritz, a deserter. At 7 p. m., having
been ordered by you to do 50, I weighed anchor and proceeded down to
the Fredericksb'llrg and reported to Captain Rootes for picket duty. By
bis order I came to anchor abreast of the wharf at Bishop's and remaiued
there till 4 :30 thi8 morning, at which hour I weighed anchor and returned
to my position between the Virginia and Drewr;'1.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servautl._
w. P. MABON,

Lieutenant, Commanding.

LUt of ojficerlJ of James River Squadron, per returnlJ of October 1, 1864.

Name• Rank.

.lohn K. Kitchell ••.•••.... Flag.ollloer........ •••••..•.• ••••••. C. 8. 8. Vlrglnla.
F. E. Shepperd Lieutenant .••••••.••••.•.••. Do.
Tbom.s L. Skinner .........•...do Do.
DaDIeI Trigg do ...•....••••...... Do.
H. B. Edlnborongb....... .. Muter................ .........•... Do.
W. F. WUaon Mld.h1pman........................ Do.
P. H. lIeC.rriek do ••••.. Siok In bosplW.
J. De H. Northrop.......... .•••... ............•.•.. ....•......... Do.
Robt..,J. Webb

1
Gunoer C.S.S. VlrKiDIa.

William R.JarviJI .......•. Carpenter Do.
J. T. LaIton ............••. , Maawr·. m.t., (..oonded)...... Do.
Eugene 8nllth ..•.......... Muter'a mate...................... Do.
William D. H.rrison Surgeon Do.
J. E. Moyler ' A••Istant anl"J!OOn............ Do.
!I.K-A.d.ma......•••...... Aaalatantpaym..ter................ Do.
J. W. DanieL .......•.•.... Fla~·oftlecr'.Mecretary•............ Sick In hospital.
R F. Bodman.............. A..I.tant engineer j C. S. S. Virglnls.
J. I .. McDonald .......•....•••• do ....•..••...•..•........•..... On BMufort, and alok In boapltal.
S.X.Mooers ..•.•............... do ........••.................... Do.
S. B..Ionl.n I ••••. do . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . .. . Do.
T. P. G..yon . •••.... Lieutenant marines ·.1 Do.
Ed rd Moore , PlIo!............ Do.
Cbarlea Layton do...... Do.
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LiI' o/ofllom". 01 JG_ Bi_ 8qKadron, per rdll,... 01 OoU1ber 1, 18M-Continued.

Name. Rank.

J. B.~ •....••••....... Llentenan' commanding.......••...

~~\lRe~~.::::::::::::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
W.D.Porter.••.•..••....•. M....ter .....•..•...•.....•••••......
H. H.8oott .••....... .....• Mldahlpman..•...........••••.•....
H.H.Tyson ••.•.••.••..••.••...do ..•....... - ... - .........•.....
J. R. Norris .•••••.•.••.......•..do •......••...•.................
W.S.Hogne ............•••.....do ...........................•..
S. M. Foster.. ••..•........ Acting master'a mate .

i:fi.\r~~·::::::::::::I·G~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Oeorge N. Halatead..... . •. Aaaiatant aurgeon .••........ , •••...
H.O.Land do .
MllI'IIden Bellamy.......... A..I.tant paym ter .........••....
B. X. W~ht.........•.... Chief engineer...................•..
J. H. Bailey................ Aasiatant engineer .
B. J. Dnnlgan .......••..... AMlataut englnoor .
W.T.Harriaon do .
S. M. Roberle Lieutenant marin"" .

~~~f~g.~~:::::::::::: .:.i!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
s. Wood .
W. F. Shippey Acting maater in charw> , .
J. H. Parker. .•.•.• . Aui.taut cnglnoor .............•..•
J.E.Carlon do ..
George young 1'lIot .
Charlea W. Haya . ••••..... Lieutenant commandln~ .
R. C. 8Jaoghter Mldahlpman .
E. L. Dick ..•.••... Aaal.tant cnRlOoor .
A. V. Rowe .
R.J4.Rou .

C. S. S. Richmond.
Sick
C. 8. 8. Richmond.

Ilo.
Ilo.
Ilo.

Sick.
C. S. 8. Richmond.
At na"a1 hospital.

Do.
C. S. S. Riohmond.

Do.
Do
Do.
Do.
Do.

At naval hospital.
C. B. B. Rlcbmond.
Detaohed at battery at m.hop·...
In naval hospllal.
C. S. S. Richmond.
Temporarllyattach..l.
C. S. S. Roanoke.
On duty on Frederlckabnrg.

Do.
On slok furlon,::h.
Nan.emond.
Biok at hoapltal.
C. S. S. Nanaemond.

Do.
Temporary duty at \\TilmingloD,

N.C.
Jamea Tomer ....••..•.•.. Pilot.••...... _ C.S.S. Nanaemond.
C. B. Bohannon............ Actlog master'. male............... Do.
W. B. Littlepage. •..••. . . . . . . . . . . .•.•. . Do.
W. P. MMOII............... Lieutenant commanfl.h'I:...... C. S. S. Bellufor!.
W.H.Carlon Muter................. .••..•...... Do.
J.F.Boah .•.•.•............ Slgnaloflloer............ Do.
W. T. Harding Third a l.tautongineer............ Do. .
A.E. Alberleon Muter'. mate _•..... Temporarily n!lac·hed te Honn"k".
W. H. Wall Lieutenantoommandlng _.. C. S. S. Drewrv.
J. B. Dowden.............. Acting gunnor Do. .
E. C. GII1 Aulatsnt englooor Do.
H.Ahem do .......••..•..••............. _ Do.
E. C. Skinner .•••..•••..... Pilot.. _.. . •.. .... . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . Do.
L. L. Foster. ... .. . . .. .•.•.. Ma.ter·. mate. . . . . .• .. . . .. . .. ... . .. Do.
Thorn.. R. Rootoa Commander......................... C. S. S. F'rederlckaburll.
M. P. Goodwyn .......•.... Lieutenant CharRe of Battery Mdntosh.
T. P. Bell _ ; Temporarily nttaclwd to lIamp'''''.
John Minor......•......... A~ma.te~ 1 Naval ho.pital. Richmond.
F.S.Bnnter P midshIpman _ T~:.'h.raryduty at Battery Mdn·

L. K. R.ootea • • • .• • •. MldahIPman

1

Frtlderlckobnrj(.
A. S. Deak ..••••••....•••...••.. do . Do.
A. T. Hont do ....•..•............. Do.
Arch. oJ. Wilson ..••........ Boatswaln PrI.oner of war.
e.H.GO~le Gnoner Frederick.burg.
R. N.l'Ip. no Maoter·. mate....... Do.
H. W.M. ..hlngton Surgoon .......•••..........•..•.... 1 Do.
John Loybnrn .••••.•...•.. A..\staut .nrgoon Dotachoo, and A..i.tant 811rl("l0

GoldMborouKh ID8wad.
C. G. P8lU'8On ..•....•..•••. A.ll8istaut paymuter In ho.pltal. Richmond.
T. C. Yennette ...•...•••••• A ••lataut cnRlnoor................. DO.
J. B. Vlernelaon e.s. s. FreMrlck.bllrg.
J. Hanka .••...•.. •••.. .••.••..•.. In hospital.
John lB.) Parker Temporary.
R.oT. Hackley : Prisoner of war.
E. T. Eggloaton .•..•.•..... Seoond lieutenant marIO"" '
LowLa Parri.h Pilot _ Unfit for duty (IIOre II'R).
S. Barnea do Naval h~fltal,Richmond.
N. B. LowLa................ Signal operater..................... In hoapik.i,Richmond.

~::.-:~~:::::::::::::::::J~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::I::;~~~;. urg.
J. W. Murdaugh. .....•.... Lieutenant oommaudlnj(............ Hampton.
oTamea Cahoon .••..••••..•. Acting m ter Ho.pltal.
oT. W.Belvln ..•.•.••.•.•... Aul.tant .urgeon 1 Hampton.
L. M:. Tuoker •••••. A.olatant paym8llter.. 110.
oT. Klnchener . Ao.latant englooor . .. .. .. . . •. . .. Do.
W. W. Skinner..... .. .. Pilot................................ no.
oT. E. Rollin M..'er'a mate Do.
L. Buok do... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . Do.
Thorn.. Maaon do 110.
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OjJiCtTR rOOfl1ltly ordered to James llirtT Squadron.

Date.Name. Rank. 1

---~
I

G.l'orlte M.1Wote<l A.ctlnlt mllllter •••..•..•...••........ \ Septemoor 13,1864.
J. T. LllylA>n ...•........... , Acting master'. mate Septomber 17, 18M.
hey Foreman....... ....•.. Fir.t lieutenant.................... Uo.
•,. S; SimJlllOn •....•........ J Actinj( muter'. mate .......•••.... ~ptember?!' 1864.
R. {" Howl................. A88I.tan .urgoon .••...•........... , September 23, 1864.
J.O.lloxley do.............................. Do.
W. It Ilalwn •....••....... Seoond lieutenan' 1 Ocwber 1,18M.
RJ. Moaea •.....•..•...••. M....ter ...• ....•. ..•••. Do.
Jam". E. Routh Third a i.tant engineer .•.••...•.• 1 October 5,1864.
F'. L.Galt Snrgoon •.....••..•............ · •••. i Octaher .,1864.
}<'. M. Thoma" Ji'naaed mid.hipman October 10, 1864.
I}<'unk C.] Morebblld do llc.wlwr7, 1864.
1I.H.lScott I do.............................. Do.
W. 1'. A. Campbell [ },'iMlt lieutenant October 11, 1864.
H.S.C••,ke , Ma.ter............................. Do.
A. K Arm.troll;: Firot lieutenant Octobl-r 12,1864.
Hilary Cena ' do Do.
P.II. Gibbe 1 l'a ed mld.hll'man Do.
W. A. Collier 1 Actiog maator. mnw ''', October 17, 186-1.

Muster roll of OjJicr"8 011 I'oarll tile C. S. S. North Carolina, October 1,1864.

C. L. Jon ' A ••llItant payroa.ter.
W, A. Lee Mid.hipman.
O. L. ,TeuklD' Ma.ter s mnte.
R. S. Herring Third .....i.tant enlCtn""r.
W.A. LamkJo ..•. 1 Maoter·. mal.,.

I .
Name, I Rank.

-_.- .- - - _.-
W, L. Maury....... Command.'r.
A. V. 'Vlatt........ Llellteu:lut ("'01lll11lll1din",.

'V. W. GrigJts .- "'1 A~lKtllDt Murj!oon.
,V. R. Mayo........ M....ter.
J. M. Freeman .. "'j Socond UXHiHtallt l,nginoer.

Name. Rank.

Letter from General Lee, C. 8. Army, to Flag·01ftccr Jlfitchell, C. S.Navy,
requesting {/. consultation.

lIEADl!UART..:RS AItMY NOR'l'HERN VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's Farm, October .'1, 1864.

COMMODORE: I will be glad to t'l'll you if you can eome up conven
itmtly, in on)el' to commIt as to t;ome arrangementM to moot the llrllstmt
position of our lines. An officer and a horse will meet you at Chaffin's
BluO:' to conduct yon.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
Commodore .J. K. MI'l'CIIELL,

Commanding James River Fleet.

[Endoraemeot.l

Complied with, and an interview lIad with the General (and also
Bl'igadier·General Alexander). My disposition of the sqnadron for the
lIig-IIt quite Matisfactory to him.

Seven o'clock p. m. returned.

J. K. M[ITCHELLI,
Flag. Officer.
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Disposition of the vessels of the James River Squadron for the nigAt of
October 3,1864.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's Bluff, Jllonday, October 3, 1864.

The Richmond and Nansemond and the row guard boat (from the
proper ironclad), to perform the usual picket duty below the naval hat
tery at Bishop's, with the usual orders and to keep a strict watch on
the river above, as well as below them, to detect and prevent allY
attempt the enemy might make to cross from Boulware's farm to the
rear of our battery. They will resnme their present positions after
sunrise to-morrow morning.

The Roarwke will take position at dark as low down as practicable 80
as to keep within signal distance of the Fredericksburg.

The Drewry will retain her present position unless it be necessary to
move lower down to get within signal distance of the Fredericksbrtrg.

The Fredericksburg will retain her preRent position to protect the
works of Chaffin's Bluff, under cover of her guns, calling upon the
Drewry and Roanoke for cooperation if necessary, keeping me advised
of all important occurrences.

The Beaufort will take position at night just beloW' and close to the
pontoon bridge for its special protection.

The Hampton will be held in readiness for cooperation with tha Beau
fort in this duty, and see that she can cast off from the Virginia at short
notice.

All vessels, especially those lower down, will keep vigilant watch on
the river above them as well as below, and also upon the shore to detect,
report, and prevent all offensive movements of the enemy.

The Virginia, although engaged in receiving a new bow gun, will be
ready to meet any emergency for service that may arille during the night.

All vessels will keep prepared to return with grape or canister any
fire they may receive from pickets.

Sufficient steam will be kept up during the night for movin~ any
vessels, if suddenly called upon for service.

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Flag·Officer, Commanding James River Squadron.

Pvstscript to the detail of duty of the squadron for the night:

MONDAY, October 3, 1864.
'fhe Beaufort will take the place of the Drewry, and the DrCU'ry will

take l\ position between the Nansemond and the Roanoke.
Respectfully,

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Flag.Officer, Commandin9 James Rirer Squadron.

Memoranda of Flag. Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, on naval a.trairs in James
River October 3-14, 1864.

MONDAY, October 3.
Arranged by written memoranda, or oroers, for the proper disposition

of the squadron for the night, viz, th~ Hicltmond, Nansemond, and a
rowboat on picket duty at Bishop's in the following oroer, next above
the Drewry, the Roanoke, the J?red~rick8burg,and the Beaufort, arranged
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a..~ far as practicable within !lignal distance of each other, to about
three- fourths of a mile below Ohaffiu's Bluff. The rirgillia at the
pontoon bridge transferring her 8·iuoh gun from the Hampron alongside.

TUESDAY, October 4, 1864.
The Fredericksburg fired a few shell about 5 p.m. at enemy tJIrowing

np works north of Boulware's house; though well directed, they were,
a8 a matter of course, without any material effect ill preventing or even
checking the progress of the work.

Received certain intelligence throngh intercepted dispatche8 fur
nished by General R. E. Lee that tho enemy designed putting percus
sion torpedoes in the river. The squadron was assigned the followiug
position for the night by written memorandum, viz, picket station just
below Bishop's, the Fredericksburg, DreuJry one cable's length above,
NafUemcmd next in signal distance, Hampton (not being available sent
the BeaK/ort) to Boulware's Landing, reach above and below open to
her; Roanoke head off Killgsland Reach, so as to have the one above
open and in signal reach of Richmond, the Richmond in usual anchorage.
The VirgiMia at pontoon bridge taking 8-inch bow gun from the Hampton.

BOULWARE'S LANDlNH, October, 1864.
Quite an alarm gotten up about the enemy's massing forces opposite

General Pickett's Hue between Bishop's and Howlett's.

WBDNESDAY, Ocrober 12.
About sunset, seeing a good many officers grouped near Boulware's

house, about 900 yards oft~ I allowed the Beaufort's gUll to be tired at
them three times (she being alongside) over our forecastle. The fire
was poorly directed, as the shell passed over the building. The officers,
however, disappeared; probably entered the house.

THURSDA.Y, 13.
Six of our men took a boat from alongside the forecastle and deserted

to the north shore, no doubt going to the enemy; three more have
deserted from us since we have been picketing the north bank front of
the enemy. Our battery at Bishop's (Semmes) lost two a fortnight
since, and the Richmond, a boat party of six went oft' about a week ago,
all doubtless to the enemy, carrying some information of all our move·
meuts, doings, etc. This no doubt enabled the enemy to direct hil'l fhe
io the afternoon to-day, so much to the annoyance and danger of our
vessels at Bishop's Bluff, viz, the Fredericksburg and Hampton, also a
lighter, and the Beaufort; one soldier was instantly kllled by a shot.
Onr vessels being in continued danger of serious injury from the tire of
XV·inch shell and other Jlr~;ectiles, I ordered them to come np above
Boulware's Landing in the morning. An ironclad aud perhaps a gun
boat, as formerly, will be sent down for the night only hereafter.

FLA.GSHIP VmGINIA., Friday, October 14, lRfi4.•
The following appears to me to be the situation of military affairs so

:ar as the naval forces are particularly interested: Our line includes the
BOoth bank of the river from Richmond to Howlett'8, thence across to
the Appomattox, and the oorth bank to the rear, covering by the guns
of Chaffin's Bluff.

The enemy's lines on the north begin at Fort lIarri!\on, about 900
yards from the river, thence in a southerly direction till they touch the

N W B.-VUL 10---49
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bank at the bend above Cox's Landing or Signal Hill, including 001'
torpedo station at Sailor's Tavern, and baving, beyond a donbt, the
im portant torpedo at thatpointcontainingabout 2,OOOpounds ofpowder;
thence they hold the north bank below. The guns already established
on the sooth bank at Trent's Reach and opposite Dutch Gap; those at
Dutch Gap and Signal Hill have all or many of them been unma~ked

and reach the river above Boulware's Landing. The batteries now
being prepared on their lines at or near Boulware's house, and no doubt
at other points not yet unmasked, will command the rin'\' so as to pre
vent its safe navigation by us; our gonboats (of wood) will have to
retire to Cbaffin's, uor will our ironclads be safe; they will be exposed
to the anuoyance and danger from the batteries already unmasked and
others that may at any moment be brought iuto play against them, as
well as to torpedoes which the enemy can readily place in the river,
baving command of the northern bank, aud being able to take advan
tage of dark, stormy nights and of thick weather during the day, to
place them, by means of skiffs or india-rubber boats, for it is impossible
for tbe squadron to continue to picket, as it HOW does, the north shore
after the gunboats retire. Indeed, even uow there is nothing to pre
vent the enemy from placing his torpedoes at the many onguarded
points in a distance of near 3 miles.

The south bank may be picketed by our army, but, however close the
pickets may be placed, they cau not entirely prevent the enemy from
placing torpedoes at night and, on mauy occasions, in the daytime.
The river below Bishop's has no doubt been fortified by the enemy, not
ouly by prepariu~our own torpedo at the Fishery aud Sailor's Tavern,
but by placiug others to support it, amI thereby pre\-eut any movemeut
of our squadron to counteract their designs of crossing his army at
Dutch Gap. If he has such a design, he will certainly protect himself
from interruption by tbe squadron when it cau be so easily done. If
he bas not placed torpedoes below Bishop's, then he has no designs or
intention of crossing the river in that neighborhood. .

Torpedoes placed by him between Chaffin's and Bishop's will render
the movements of our ironclads so full of peril that the question at once
arises whether the service which the ironclads can render to the army
at this juncture of our affairs by their presence in that pa.rt of the river
willjustify their exposure to the <langeI' in question, and whether the
importance which they may hereafter be to the more immediate defenses
of the city will also justify the hazard of their def'ltruction by torpedoes
aDd by exposure to the fire of heavy batteries, which they are unable
to return with eft'ect, and have not the ammunition to spare to engage
in a protracted canuouade with forts, nor gum~ to replace those now
mounted, if rendered unserviceable by undue practice against the
enemy. Our means, if not husbanded, both in ammunition and in pre
serving the lives of our gUDS, may find us in a condition, when some
great crisis comes upon us, which will uufit us to meet it, the odium of
which must rest somewhere. So long as we hold the south bank, WA

have the power to prevent the navigation of tbe same river in our front
by the enemy that he has to prevent onr use of it, both by the batteries
which we have and are now construl"ting, as well as by pla.cin~ tor·
pedoes, if we have them, either galvanic or self-acting. Our system of
policillK the river, and the condition of the squadron ill all respects. is
no doubt communicated to tlle enemy uy our deserters, about twenty
of whom have gone to him within three weeks.
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Heport oj Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, transmitting cormpondetK:8
regarding the placing oj WrpedOe8 in the river by the enemy.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's Bluff, October 4, 1864.

SIR: Annexed herewith I transmit for the iuformation of the Depart.
ment a copy of a communication just received from General Lee, fur
nishiug me with copies of intercepted dispatches of the euelllY respecting
the placing of torpedoes in the river to interrupt our operations,
together with my reply to tbe general. Iu an interview with General
Lee last evening, I mentioned to bim myapprehen8ions on this very
point, and suggested the impracticability of preventing their being
placed, if he desired to do 80, wherever he could approach the banks
onder cover of a dark night, as is uow the case below Chaffin's Bluff.

Every effort, however, will be made to defeat the enemy's designs in
this respect, but it will require at night and in foggy weatber the
untirillg vigilance of rowboats, as well as tbe ironclads and ~onboats.

This service will involve mnch exposure to weather and tlle fire of
pickets and batteries of the enemy, allli render important the full man
ning of the two gnnboats Roanoke and Beau/ort, and a full complement
of all officers aud men to every vessel.

I Rhall state more explicitly to the Office of Orders and Detail the
number of officers and men needed, and beg that they may be sopplied,
if pORRible, without delay.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag·Officer, Comma1Uiing James River Squadron.

HOIl. K. H. MALLORY,
&/'retary IIj the Savy, Richmond, Va.

[EnoIOllIll'eA. J

HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
October 4, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to transmit to yoo copies of the follow·
i1lg intercepted dispatches:

DEEP BOTTOM, Sep'-ber 30, [1861].
Our troops hold Chaffin's Bluff anll the gnnboats are annoying them. General

Bntler wishes some torpedoes as soon all p08l!ible to place iu the river to prevent
them fr\'U1 cominl{ dowu. Percu88ion tOrpedo68 would he preferred, aud the pro
fesKor hall better couw with thorn at once. If they oan not be procured at Norfolk,
would it not be advisable to order HOme from Washington'

Captain M. SMITU, to. S. Nav.\',
F. S. S. Minne8ota.

CITY POINT, Septemt- 30 [186/).
Captain EIlRON: Ple&811 k"ep four oarpenters and two hlacksmiths ready til go to

work on my arrival. Leave hero at once to make torped06ll. General Grant's order.
. JNO. A. KRESl!.

Second Lilllllmlallt Gild Chitf OrdllallOll'II lilt! Fit/d.

Yoo wiII see by the above that your apprehensions as regards the
placing of torpedoes in the bed of the river by tbe enemy are correct. I
hope you will be able to prevent them. You most at least keep that
part of the river clear in which yoo wish to operate.

Very respectfolly, your obedient servant,

Captain J. K. MITCHELL,
}1'w.g- Officer James Rit'er Squadron.

----
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FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
Chaffin's Blu.ff, Tuesday, October .J, jRfi4.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of, and to
thank you for, the intercepted dispatches of the enemy respecting
torpedoes.

I will do all in my power to prevent their use against ns by the
enemy, though with their facilities for plaeing them in the river it will,
I think, be impossible to prevent it when they have access to the banks
of the river.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag·Officer, Commanding James River Squadro1!.
General R. E. LEE,

Commanding Anny Northern Virginia, Chaffin's Farm.

Letter from the Secretary of the Natty to Flag· Officer Alit.chell, C. S. Nar.y,
acknowledging receipt of enemy's dispatches relative to torpedoes.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIOA,
Navy Department, Richmond, October 5, 1864.

SIll.: Your letter of yesterday has been received, covering copies of
enemy's dispatches relative to torpedoes to be placed by them in the
part of the river occupied by your fleet.

Yonr requests for increase of officers and men will meet the prompt
attention of Oaptain Lee, and be complied with as far as practi(~able.

I entertain no doubt, however, that you will eftectually prevent the
execution of the enemy's plans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary Navy.
Flag·Officer JNO. K. MITCHELL, l~rovisional Navy C. S.,

Commanding Naval Forces, James River.

Report of Flag·Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the deficiencies in
complements of vessels of the James RiVe?' Squadron.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 5, 1864.
Sm: On the detachment of First Lieutenant O. F. Johnston from this

ship, Lieutenant Shepperd WaR transferred from the Fredericksburg to
ber, and is now in command. This leaves every irondad in the s(!uad·
ron without a single lieutenant of experience to act as executive officer.

Lieutenant Goodwyn, O. S. Navy; Lieutenant Hoberts, C. So Marine
Corps; Passed Midshipmen Hunter and Morehead; Assistant Surgeon
James G. Boxley, and 37 men from the squadron have been assigned to
dnty at the naval battery at Bishop's.

Second Lieutenant ·W. P. Mason has been a8si~ned to the temporary
command of the gunboat Beaufort, and Master Shippey to the tempo
rary command of the Roanoke.

The want of lientenants and other sea officers, and of engineers, is
more seriously felt now that we are immediately engaged ill active
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service against the enemy. The efficien('y of the squadron is materially
impaired in' consequence of the deficiency in our complements.

There are required to fill deficiencit>s the following' officers, viz: Six
lieutenants (1 a flag. lieutenant and 3 as executive officers of ironclads);
Lieotenant Otey Bradford has been condemlled by survey; 1 master, 3
masters or passt'd midshipmen, Gengineer offieera, 3 boatswains, 2 car
penters, 7 midl:\hipmen or master's mates, 110 men to fill vacancies
arisin~ from detachments, deaths, desertions, etc.·

The officers and men to complete the complements of the squadron,
as called for above, are more essential than ever, now that we have to
~ard the north bank of the river against the operations of the enemy's
scouts, pickets, and torpedo parties, especially the latter.

The enemy is also constructing works on the heights near Boulware's
hoose, which is within effective range of our ~nboats.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

F lag. Officer James River Squadron.
Uaptain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

Office of Orders and Detail, Navy Department, Richmond, Va.

Ot-der of }'lag.Officer Miwlwll, C. S. Navy, to oomtnanding officers, ur!lillg
care in the expenditure of ammunition.

C. S. IRONCLAD VIRGINU,
Flagship James River Squadron, October 5,1864.

I have been informed by Commander Brooke, Chief of the Office or
Ordnance, that "the stock of shells in Richmond for 7-inch rifles is now
exhausted. 'fhe squadron will therefore depend upon the daily pro·
duct of the ordnance establishments for its supplies of shell~."

I have, therefore, to enjoin upon all commanding' offi('ers in the
squadron the ntmost care and economy in the expenditure of ammuni·
tion, and to use it only where the public service renders it absolutely
lJece8Mry and proper.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K • .MITCHELL,

Flag·Officer, Commanding James River Squa,dron.
Copies of the above sent to the commanding officers of the ironclads

l'irgi/lia, Fredericksburg, and Richmond; also, to gunboats Nansemo1&ll,
Hampton, Drewry, and Roa7Wke.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S.•Va!'!I,
giving reasons for expecting an immediate attack by the enemy upon the
James River Squadron.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERIOA,
Navy Department, Richmond, October (j, 18(j4.

SIR: In an interview with Mr. Robert QuId, commissioner, last even·
ing, he said that from remarks made in his presence yesterday by one
of the enemy, and one who is more or less aC'lllaint('d witb bis plans,
be lJad reason to apprehelJd an immediate movement agaiust your :fleet.
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In addition to the employment of torpedoes, as di!lelosed by tlte inter
cepted dispatclJel', you may reasonably anticipate that the enemy will
send his boats up by land, or haul them aero!'!!'! Dutch Gap, and with
a body of his seamen make a night attack to carry some of your ves
sels. The use of the river by the truce boat gives him assurance that to
a certain extent nothing exists to prevent a boat attack. I advise you of
this at once that you may be on -guard for it.

I am, respect1trlly, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na1JY.
Flag-Officer .TOHN K. MITCHELL, Provisional Navy 0. S.,

Oommanding Nava~ F.orccs James Rirn.

Report of Flag.OtJi-eer Mitchell, O. S. Nal'y, acknOtcledging information
regarding the probable designs of the enemy in Jamcs River.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Eoultcare'8 Landing, October 6,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of this
date, conveying information as to the designs of the enemy upon our
fleet, for which I have to thank you, and to assure you, at the same
time, that I will endeavor to make tLte best nse of the means at my com
mand to frustrate any oftcnsive movements he may make against us.

The addition of the officers and men required to fill up our comple
ment is all important to the efficiency of the squadron at all times, but
it is especially RO in view of the picket and boat service that will have
to be performed constantly, a service, too, for which supernumerary
officers ought to be provided, if practicable.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag·Officer, Oommanding James Hil'er Squadron.

lIon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Na1JY, Richmond, Va.

Letter ff'om Major. Gcneral Whiting, O. S. Army, to the Secretary of the
Navy, stating his reasons for urginfl the retenti01£ of the O. S. steamers
Chickamauga nnd Tallahassee at Wilmington, N. C.

HE ADQUARTERS,
Wilmington, N. V., October 6, 1864.

SIR: I have received your reply· to my letter of the 27th [ultimo].
I only wish to Bay tlJat 1 fear you have entirely misapprehended my
reasons for making the request as to the Tallahnssee and the Chiclm
mauga, ifit is supposed that I ever thought of them as fightillg vessels
in any way or needed them to resist the enemy's men-of:war, or shot.
-rheir weakness and notable incapacity as ships of war might be a.n
argument against their going to sea; but I shoullinever think of employ
ing such vessels to fight. It is the men and gnns that are wanted as
well as the ships, not only to man the naval batteries now bein~ sub·
8tituted for the North Oarolina and the Raleigh, which were to defend

-Not found.
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the inner bars, but to guard or picket the entrance and river, a duty
devolving upon the Xavy, and for which there are neither forts nor
vessels here. This is a matter for very serious consideration at all times.
It is not only perfectly pOBSible for the enemy to semI in their armed
boats by wide entrances at night, but they do and have done so
repeatedly. Three nights since the Banshee, after passiug the bar, was
fired upon three times from an armetllannch lying inside and in wait.
They have repeatedly ascended the river to within.a few miles of towu,
concealed themselves in the marsh during the day, and rowed out "gain
at night, with muffled 0'<11'1'. On one occasion they surprised and carried
off' the mail carrier from Fisher and cut the telegraph wire. They boast
that they set :fire to the cotton when we had our great loss and the Gov
ernment cotton and tlle navy-yard were burned. I doubt this, but it i8
possible, and they assert it. If I had a sufficient land force-if I had
any cavalry at all-I could, no doubt, stop anything of the kind on land;'
but how can I guard this broad river at night without a force afloat
It i8 precisely because we have so small a force that these are asked for.
We need every man at home that can be available for service. These
are both gunners and sailors. Their duty in the rips batteries is as
essential to the defen!le as, and will be more effective than, the ironclads.
The river guard is purely It naval duty, and is necessary at all times,
especially so when the large number of valuable vessels at anchor below
are considered. Jnst before this request WIlS made I WlIo8 notified that
we must depend on the garrison we have and what North Carolina can
send us, militia, to sa\-e Wilmington. No wonder we need gunners and
~uns, and that J was extremely urgent in endeavoring to obtain all of
which there could be hopes.

'fhere are other considerations apart from the particular need of this
force, ashore and afloat, which sllrely del'erve at this crisis special atten·
tion. It'irst, wlJile the departure of thi~ force might be considered to
](',8,ve thin~s as they have been, amI as it was not here previously, we
Rhould be no weaker thau heretofore, yet this is not so. It will inevi·
tably increase the hlockade, precipitate attack, render the receipt of
supplies pre(~arious. There can be no question that in the past four
weeks the loss of seven of the very finest and fastest of the trading
fleet is due, directly or iudirectly, to the expedition of the Tallahassee
directly, ou account of their having been compelled to give up their coal
to her, and show the black smoke of the ROt't coal in a sea swarming
with cruisers, and with speed diminished nearly oue llalf; the days when
veBSels successfully ran tlle blockade with North Carolina coal are long
passed.; indirectly, so that ill collsequence of that ship having gone out
from and returned here the ileet has been doubled. Last week gives us
the record of the Lynx, the .Night Hawk, and the Oondor lost with much
valuable cargo, and Old in going out compelled to throw over her cargo
of cotton, if, indeed, slle be not caught. It was from an earnest con·
Rifleration of these points, as well as the paramount necessity of obtain·
illg everything available for the defense, that I addressed you, and, in
addition, I was urged by the unanimous sentiment of the community
and the State, not to be neglected, the report of General Beauregard
on this very suQject. and further, by the fact that, as far a8 I can learn,
the officers of the Navy agree with the view8 expressed.

Very respectfully,

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of tile .Yar.ll. lo'it1/11wnd.

W. H. C. WHITING,
Major- General.
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Di8posiMon of the vessels of the James River Squadron for the night of
October 7, 186'4.

FLAGSHIP VmGINIA.,
Boulware's Landing, Friday, October 7, 1864.

No.1. The Richmond, ravine at Bishop's.
No.2. The Drewry, one cable's length above naval battery and in

sight of the Richmond.
No.3. The Hampton, one cable's length below Boulware's Landing,

where the Richmond is now ancbored. .
No.4. The Virginia, remain at present anchorage.
No.5. The Nansemond, about the present position of the Drewry, near

the buoy in Kingsland Heach.
No.6. The Fredericksburg, at head of Kingsland Reach, so as to keep

open Chaffin's Bluff and Boulware's Landing.
No.7. The Beaufort, to lay alongside of the flagship under cover of

her shield, and ready for any service that may be required of her.
A picket boat from each vessel, as ordered for last night, will be sta

tionect with the same orders on the north bank of the river, not to hail
any persons approaching, but to flre upon them and continne it or fall
back to the boat at discretion and return to their own vessels.

The practice of hailing boats at night from vessels while on the
enemy's line shon1d be discontinued. If known to be our own boats, it
is unnecessary, and if in sufficient force to apprehend an attack of dan
ger, they should be fired upon without a bail.

A small line of 21 or 3-inch rope, with a few buoys, or a seine, if an~'

are procured, will be plael'd across the river every night until furtber
orders, abont IOU yards below her, by the vessel having the lowest sta
tion, and one place.d across by the vessel baving the upper statlOlI
(about 100 yards above her) as soon as dark enough to avoid being
observed by the enemy, and remo\'ed for the same reason before day
light. Each ironclad will also, in the same manner, place at least one
line or seine across the river 100 yards above or below her, aecording to
tbe direction from whence an approach may be looked for by tbe enemy
or his torpedoes.

The guns of every vessel will be kept cast loose and ready for imme
diate service night and day, the captains being always provided with
primers. At night the men will bave their cartridge boxes on and their
firearms by tbem, ready loaded, with their cutlasses.

The hatches and spare ports of the ironclads should be kept closed,
and all persons forced to use only ladders leading from the berth deck to
the gun deck; those leading to the fantail should be unsbipped, and the
scnttles, except in very hot weather, closed.

In the event of attempt to board, canister would probably be found
more effective tban grape.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Flag-OJflcer, Oommanding James River Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Jlfitchell, O. S. Navy, ,'equesting that no ?nore
deserters be sent for serl,ice in tlte James River Squadron.

.FLAGSUIP VIRGINIA, October 8, 1R64.
Respectfully submitted for the ill formation of the Secretary of the

Navy:
About four days since two mell, olle a I )ntchmsll lllld I\lIothe1: .French
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by birth, and both Jast from New ()rlea.n~, deserted from the naval bat
teryatBishop's to the enemyby taking the skift'and crossing to the north
bank of the river during the night.

I would respectfully call the attention of the Department to the fact
that nearly all men who have been sent to this squadron as deserters
from the Yankee service, or who lJave deserted tlJeir flag by volunteer
iug when prisoners, have alike proved traitors to us by again going
back to the enemy. The opportunities now afforded for easy escape
will I fear, be taken advantage of by many to leave our service, par
tic~arly now that their duties are more severe and dangerous. I beg
that no more deserters from the enemy be sent to the squadron in
future, for they are apt not only to desert themselves, but induce others
to do so who might otherwise continue loyal. The fidelity of no man
can be relied on who has ever proved a traitor to any flag he has engaged
to serve under. They form a dangerous element on board a shiV.

I have the honor to be, your obedieut servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Officer James River SquadrOfl.

Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Nav.lf, regarding the command of the
battery at Gregory's.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.,
Uoullrm'e's Landing, October 9, 1864.

Sm: A note just recei vell by me frOID General Ewell, ~ays:

On visiting General Lee last evening he informed me that tho battery at Gregory's
was on the point of eompletion, 111111 said it wuuld he occupied hy the navy, He
requtlllted me to write to ~'ou on the subject 80 that a command might IlIl sent there.

I have no instructions from the Department in relation to this bat
tery, and 80 informed Commander Brooke yesterday, I have neither
officers nor men to spare from the squadron to man it, as we are defi
cient iu both, especially in officers, the number being inadequate to the
service to be performed. I ~hall have no oQjectioll to taking charge of
the battery, however, though some distance froUl tbe river, provided the
officers and men are 1Iot taken from the Rqulldroll.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yom' obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer, Commanding James River Squadr01l.

non. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the N al'y, R·ichmond, Va.

Report of Flo.g-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, submitting a statement of tke
situation of tl,e forces under his command.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James Rit1er Squadron, BO?tlware's Landing, October 9, 1864.

SIR: The pause in active hostilities on the river bas been taken
advantage of to mount tbe new forward gun of this vessel, an 8-incb
rifle; the new after gun, a XI-ill(~h sIDoothbore, had boon !)reviously
substituted for the X-inch.

The Fredericksburg has also exchanged hcr burst bow gun for a new
one, the excha.nge having bcen greatly facilitated by sending her up
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Order of Flag.Ojficer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to Acting ftlaJlter Shippey, C. R.
Navy, regarding the transfer of men for Battery Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 11, 1864.

Sm: You will transfer and send to Battery Brooke, Lientenant
Oommanding O. W. Hays, fifteen men, who will be subsisted from the
Roanoke until some other arrangement shan be made.

'fhe men are required at the battery without delay, as nu time should
be lost in preparing it for active service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag.01ficer James River Squadron.

Acting Master W. F. SHIPPEY, C. S. Xavy,
Comma.nding Gunboat Roanoke.

Order of Flag·01ficer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Hays, O. S. Navy,
to aJl8Ume command of Battery Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squa.dron, October 11, 1864.

Sm: You are hereby detached from the command of the O. S. gun·
boat Nansemond, and will forthwith assume command of Battery
Brooke, at Gregory's, which will be turned over to you by the engineer
officer of the Army who has charge of its construction.

On being informed by youof the number of officers and men required
to garrison the fort, they will be furnished from the squadron as far as
possible. In the meantime working parties will be daily furnished to
&S!list in monntin~ the guns, etc.

You al'e authorized to make the same organization for Battery Brooke
that has been authorized for Battery Semmes, at Bishop's, and the
instructions issned by me for its government will be adopted by you
for Battery Brooke.

'fhe squadron will render you every possible assistance in preparing
your battery for effective service with all dispatch; to this end no time
should be lost in making requisitions for all needful articles for its
proper equipment and the care and comfort of the command.

Battery Semmes, at Bishop's, in charge of Lieutenant M. P. Goodwyn,
C. S. Navy, will be attached to your command, but the commanding
officer will report to me direct all important occurrences necessary for
my prompt attention.

I am, very respectfiIlly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer JU1n68 River Squadron.

Lieutenant Commanding C. W. HAYS, C. S. Navy.
Gunboat Nanse7ll0nd.

Order of Flag-01ficer Jlfitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Shepperd, C. S.
Navy, regarding the transfer oj' mell for duty at Battery Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.,
James River Squadron, October 11, 1864.

Sm: You will please transfer at once to Battery Brooke 1 qnarter
gunner, 2 seamen suitable for petty officers, aud ~ seamen, ordinary
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seamen, or landsmen. The men, 8S well as officers, at ~atteryBrooke,
detailed from the Virginia, will be subsisted from her nutil some other
arrangement shall be made.

The men are required at the battery without delay, as no time should
be lost in preparing it for active service.

I am, very re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
.1NO. K. MrrcHELL,

Flag- Officer James RifJCT Squadron.
Lieutenant l~. E. SHEPPERD,

Commanding Ironclad Virginia.

[Five men ordered to be transferred from C. S. S. Fredericksburg, 6
men from the e. S. S. Richmond, 10 men from the C. S. S. Nansemond,
amI 9 recruits from the C. S. S. Virginia. J

.
Report oj "Afajor-General Whiting, C. S. Army, regarding the condition oj

(t.fairs at Wilmington, and urging the retention or tke O. S. steamers
Tallahassee and Ohickamauga.

HEADQUARTERS, Wilmington, October 11, 1864.
SIR: I beg you will call the attention of the President to my several

letters to yoursplf, the Secretary of the Navy, and to General Lee, al",o
to General Beauregard's I'eport on the sUQject of the expedition of the
Tallahassee and the Chickamauga. Since those letters I have an addi·
tional and very urgent reason for protesting against this force leaving
this post. By the Annie, which vessel we fortunately saved from
destruction by the enemy three nights ago, I learn from an English gen
tleman, who has been ruiming the blockade here and who is just from
New York, where he exerted himself to procure useful information, first,
that 10 steam launches were nearly completed when he left, expressly to
stop and destroy inside the bars the blockade runners; they are well
armed Bnd carry 50 men; they will be very dangerous in every way. A
naval force afloat here is absolutely necessary at all times, much more
with this prospect. Se('.()nd, Farragut is preparing his expedition; of
this there can be no doubt. Under these circumstances I must ear
nestly ask tor this force to man batteries for which I have no troops,
and to aid 8S river guard. Every single vessel that has arrived during
the present moon has most narrowly escaped; four have been wrecked,
stopped, aud run ashore on the bar directly under the guns of Fort
Fisher; one of these was fired by the enemy; two are lying there now
loaded with most valuable Government stores. My men, who ought to
be at their work and at theil' drill, have to be transformed into boatmen
and wreckers, aud at night have to stay in these wrecks to keep off the
enemy's boats. This is pecnliarlya naval dnty. What is it for the Navy
to burn fishing smacks oft' New E!lgland if they lend no hand to defense
at home, and this, too, when they are, to a man, eager and anxious
to aid T

Three nights since the enemy, with a fleet of ba.rges and a gunboat of
light draft, made an attempt to destroy the Oondor, which lies on the
north reef with very valuable stores on board. Colonel Lamb had a
guard of 18 men on board and, as usnal, his channel batteries manned.
At the Hame time the steamer Annie, from Halifax, [Nova Scotia], with
cargo of provisions, finding the enemy with their launches on the bar,
attempting to move, grounded. The captain sent his boats to the Oon
dor, and the guard, mistaking them for the enemy, fired. The accident
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saved lloth the Annie and the Oondor, for the fort opened at once, and
the enemy, finding all on the alert, withdrew. A chance shot strnck
the gunboat and snnk her instantly; her wreck now lies on the bar. I
mention this only to show what sort of work this little garrison is daily
and nightly at, and to justify me in demanding aid from some naval
force afloat. Fortuuately they did not get out this moon, and they are
safe here for a week or ten days at least. Before they can get out there
will no doubt be such a fleet as will keep them here altogether; but
they are still impressing coal from vessels which have little or none to
spare and thereby endangering their saf~ty. We have already paid for
the expedition of the Tallahassee with 10 or 11 of the best ships, for the
4 lost during the last ten days are due to the great increase of the fleet
brought about by that unfortunate cruise. The difficulty of getting in
supplies is trebled. Both bars swarm with boats; we can't see them
from shore. At what better work can this naval force be put, with or
without their vessels, than operating against the enemy at our own
doors' I beg you to consider this, in the name of this place, which bas
a smaller force than ever in the whole war and less prospect of mort',
and in the name of the community wllich is unanimously aud lJitterly
opposed to it.

Very respectfully

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of Wal', Richmond.

l Fir.t cndol"llement.]

W. H. C. WHI'I'ING.
][ajor. GetU:ral.

OOTOBER 19, 1864.
.Respectfully submitted in conformity with General Whiting's reqnel't

to the consideration of the President.
J. A. SEDDON,

8ecrew,ry.

OCTOBER 21,1864•
.Returned to the Secretary of War.
It is to be regretted that in presenting his views General Whiting

should so frequently have violated the courtesy due to the naval arm
of the military t:lervice. The vessels referred to are not "privateers,"
and such an offense to the Navy as was c.ommitted in so calling them
should have caused the return of his letter as olle not entitled to a place
on the files of the War Department. His strictnres on the cruise of
the Tallahassee evinced both ignorance of the events and disregard of
the rights of othert:l on whose service it waR no part of his duty to
report. General Bragg will enqnir~ into the wants of the service at
Wilmington, having been ordered there for that purpose before these
letters were referred to me.

Jl!:}<'lf'N DAVIS.
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Order 0/ Flag-Offil'lT ,lfif('hcll, C. 8. NallY, fo !.iI'lIfc/tllllt Skinner, C. S.
Xal'y.

. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
B01tlU:'are's Landing, October 12, 1861.

SIR: You will forthwith a.8RUme the temporary command of the C. S.
gunboat Nansemolld.

I am, respectfully, your ooedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'I'CHELL,

Play- Officer J a1lles River Squadron.
First Lieuteilaut THOS. L. SKINNER, Provisonal Navy C. S.•

C. 8. Ironclad Virginia.

Letter from the Governor of North Carolina. to the President of the Oo-T/,
federate States, remonstrating af/ainst the departu)'e of the C. 8. steamer.
Tallahassee and Ohickamauga/rom Wilmi1lgton, N. O.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Raleigh, October 14, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to euter my most respectful and earnest remon
strance against the sailing of the two privateers from the port of Wil·
mington. Ten or twelve valuable steamers have already been lost in
consequence of the cruise of the Tallahassee, and among them the noble
steamer A. D. Vance, which alone, I respe.ctfully submit, has been o( far
1II0re value to the Confederacy than aU of our privateers combined.
For these and other and obvious reasolls I hope these two vessels may
remain in the Cape Fear to assist ill its defense.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. B. VANCE.

His Excellency .JEFFER~ON DAVIS,
President, etc.

Letter from Flag-O.fficer Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant·Oolonel
HouJard, regarding an expected ltttack upon Chaffin's Bluff.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Priday, October 14, 1864-10 p. m.

COLONEL: Your note, this moment received, of this date, 9: 30 p. m.,
is the first intimation I have reeeived of auy intention on the part of
the enemy to assault your line or to make any other movement. I send
np an officer to confer with you as to the best positions for UM to take
to cooperate with you in resisting the attack and to ascertain the point
expected to be assaulted. .

Very reRpectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.
Lieutenant-Colonel HOWARD,

Commanding Chaffin's Bluff.
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Report of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, regarding an r,xpected attack
upon Chaffin's Bluff.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Chaffin's Bluff, October 15, 18M.

SIR: A dispatch received last night at 10: 30 p. m. from Lieutenant
Colonel Howard, commanding Chaffin's Bluff, iuformed me that, frolll
the movements of the enemy, an attack on his line was expected some
time during the night or early in the morning.

Preparations were accordingly made with the squadron to be ready
to oppose any assault the enemy might make, and this vessel was got
underway from the Graveyard before daylight and moved up to a posi
tion near the works of Chaffin's Bluff' for better cooperation. Every
thing has, however, passed off quietly.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer .James River Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Nal'y, Richmond, Va.

Disposition IIf the vessels IIf the .James River SfJllndron for the night of
October 1.5, 18(/4.

From above.
No. 1. Beaufort, }
NNo. 32• RNoanoke, d Chaffin's Heach, in sight of the bluff.
0.. ansemon,

No.4. Richmond,
No.5. Fredericksburg, Kingsland Reach.
No.6. Drewry, Graveyard.
No.7. Hampton, Bishop's.
No.8. Yirginia, Bishop's.

Anything of importance occurring on auy part of the line from above
will be communicated to the flagship by signal aud by an officer sent
ill a boat.

'rhe rocket signals arranged by General Pickett will be repeated
from below (along the line) uutil they reach Chaffin's Bluff~

Commander Rootes will please render all the assistance reqnired to
land and secure the ammunition for Battery Brooke.

The Virginia and the Hampton will returu toward Boulware's Land
ing at sunrise to-morrow.

Very respectfully,

Order of the Presidenf to General Bragg, C. S. Army, to proceed to the
command of the defense,y of Wilmington, N. C.

RICHMOND, VA., October 15, 1864.

Sm: The condition and threatening aspect of affairs in the district
of the Cape Fear mver render it, in my judgment, desirable that yon
should exercise immediate command over the troops and defenses of
Wilmington and its approaches. Fol' this purpose you will temporarily
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leave your office here in charge of oue or more of the members of your
staft· alld proceeu to Wilmingt.on to assume for the time being command
above indicated.

Very respectfully, etc.,
JEFF'N DAVIS.

General B, BRAGG,
Commanding Armies, etc.

Report of Flag-Officer ~lfitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding the crippled con·
dition of the James River SquadrOlt from zoant of ojficers and men.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Boulware's Landiltg, October 16, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your instructions of the 10th, Battery Brooke
has been taken charge of anu officers and men assigned to it from my
command. To obtain an officer of experience, I had to transfer Lieu
tenant Commanding C. W. Hays from the Nansemond to the immediate
charge of this battery, aull at the same time, as he is the senior officer
on this service from the squadron, I ha\-e il1cluued Battery Semmes in
his comman(). Lieutenant Dalton nud Passed Midshipmau Morehead,
Surgeon Galt, and Assistant Surgeon Bowles (temporarily) have also
been assigned to this battery.

In consequence ·of the illness of Lieutenant M. P. Goodwyn, O. S.
Navy, and Lieutenant Roberts, C. S. Marine Oorps, they had to be sent
to the hospital, aud Lieutenant Cenas and Matlter Moses have been
Rssigneu to duty at Battery Semmes in their place.

Lieutenant Thomas L. Skinner hilS been transferreu from this vessel
to the commanu of the Nansemond, vice Lienteuant Hays, ordered to
batteries, and Lieutenant W. P. Mason has been temporarily ordered
to Battery Brooke vice Lieutenant Commanding Hays, absent ou
account of sickness.

Lieutenant Commanding Shepperd, of this veKSel, it! now quite sick,
and the only sea lieutenant on board (Daniel Trigg) is without the
necessary experience fOl' the command, th~ executive unties, or even
the proper dutietl of a watch lieutenaut; thert'is but one other com·
missioned sea officer on board, viz, Master Edinborougb.

The Richmond, Lieutenant Commanding J. S. Manry, has but one
lieutenant on board, with but little experience, and It master who has
been represented to the Department as of no use anywhere. Such is the
condition as to commissioned officers of the Richmond.

The Fredericksburu, Commauder Thomas R. Rootes, has only two
young, inexperienced lieutenants and no master.

The gunooats are no better off than the ironclads for the want of
oftlcers, and indeed not 80 well.

To man Battery Brooke 1 had to weaken the ironclaus, already de·
ficieut, to leave the gunboats Roanoke and Beaufort with only men
enough to take care of them; and, when the battery is fully provided
with its complelllt'nt, the Xans6mond will probably be left withont a
crew to man her guns.

] enclose herewith a copy of a letter· received this afternooll from
General R. E. Lee, respecting the manning by thiStlquauroll of Battery

• Not found.

N W R-VOL 10-50
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Wood, antI a copy of my answer. From this correspondence you will
percei\"e that, in consequence of the crippled condition of the squadron
fi-om the want of officers and men, I deemed it proper to refer theques
tion of taking charge of Battery Wood to the Department before com
plying with my general instructions from yoor office of the 17th ultimo.
If the Departmen t decides under the circumstances that Battery Wood
is to be manned by the sqoadron, I respectfully suggest that after it is
manned all the ironclads be fully officered and manned as far as practi
cable from the ~unboats,and those of the latter that may be left witholl t
crews be pot in a secure place until they can be manned.

In any contest which the ironclads may have with the enemy, whether
with his own monitors or batteries, it i8 important that they shonld be
rendered as efficient as possible, in order that the public hope iu respect
to them shall have at least every chance that can be afforded of being
realized.

I am well aware of the embarrassments of the Department to provide
folly for the wants of our vessels in officers and men, aDd feel assured
that it has done all in its power to meet them, but I nevertheless deem
it proper, in justice to myself, to those under my command, and to the
Department itself, that the present exhibition of the personnel of the
squadron should be made.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MI'l'CHELL,

Flag-D.fJicer James Ri'Der Squadr01l.
Captain S. S. LEE,

Office of Orders and Detail, Navy Departmenf.

Letterfrom, Flag-Officer JIitchell,O.S. Xavy. to Lieutenant-Oolonel HOlrard,
O. S. Army, regardillg measures ofprotection for Ohaffin's Bluff.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 16, 1864-10 p. m.
COLONEL: Your dispatch jnst received. Our gunboats and one iron

clad are now 80 disposed as to cover your front from an attack within
reach of their fire. Another ironclad is alNo at hand to cooperate. We
will be on the alert and render all the assistance in our power.

Yery resl'ectfull~',etc.,

Lientenallt·Coloncl .J. HOWARD,
O/taffin's Bluff.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer.

Letter from Flag-Officer Jl/itchell, C. S. Nary, to General Lee, O. S. Army,
regarding the insufficicllcy of the naral j(Jrce for the c07ll7llnl/d of Battery
Wood.

FLA.GSHIP VmGINIA,
JAMES RIVER SQUADRON,

Boulware's Landing, October 16, 1864-3 p. m.
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this moment

of your communication of yesterday's date in relation to my taking
charge of Battery Wood of three heavy gun8.
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On referrin~ to my instructions of the 17th ultimo from the Navy
Department, I find they were general to take charge of any batteries
you may designate. This general clause of course included Bat.tery
Brooke, but it escaped my recollectiou when I informed General Ewell
on the 9th that I had no instructions in relation to it; that battery was,
however, taken charge of a day or two after.

The same gem'ral instructions just referred to require that I shall take
charge of Battery Wood, now designated by you, but in doing so it will
be at the expense of seriously crippling the squadron, its efficiency
already sadly impaired from the want of both officers and men.

I shall to.day advise the Department of your wish in relation to the
Navy taking charge of Battery W000,88, in view of the fact that I have
not the officers and men to spare, I deem that fresh instructions are
necessary before I can assume responsibility of taking charge of works
without the means of manning them, save at the expem~e of disabling
at least a portion of the commllond atloat.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
JNO. K. MrrcHELL,

Flag-Officer James River ,squadron.

General R. E. LEE, C. S. Arm:r,
Oommanding Anny Northern rirginia, Readquarters.

ll#port of Flag-Officer' JlJitcllell, O. S. Navy, of his inability to execute
the Department's orders on account of the lack of officers.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 1.9, 18u.J.
SIB: Your general order of the 18th, in relation to desertions, etc.,

bas been received and duly communicated to all the vessels under my
command.

That plLrt of the order requiring two officers to be sent in charge of
boats it is impossible to carry out in many cases; on board the DrelCry
the only sea or other officer wbo can be called upon for such duty is
the commanding officer, the others being sick. Several other of the
small vessels have only one or two officers besides tbe commanding
officers on duty. The commanding officers of tbe Beaufort and Roanoke
are the only sea offic~rs on board or attached to them. Even in the
ironclads the want of officers is so much felt at times that no officer
can be had to go in boats, the uumOOr for duty being almost constantly
reduced by sickness, besides being short of complements. For the same
reason the picket IIen'ice on the bank of the river will have to be aban
doned, 88 scarcely any vessel clin spare two officers for the duty.

~Ien, as required by the general order. have hitherto been selected
for duty from the ship affording opportunity to desert, and yet they are
afterward reported amonji( the desertions. The facilities for desertion
on our extended front to the enemy are sucb that it will be impossible
to pr~\"entit, althougoh with vigilance it may in some measure be checked.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant•
•TNO. K. ::\hTCHELL.

Flag-Offict·r .lumes Hirer ,sljuadr01l.

Captain S. S. LEE, C. 8. Sav~·.

Officer 0/ Orders and Detail, ..'~al'g Department.
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Letter from Flag·Ojftcer Jfitchell, O. S. Navy, to Li.eutenal&t Minor, 0.8.
Navy, req'U68ting the temporary services of an ordnance o1ficer.

FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
James River Squadron, Wednesday, October 19, 1864.

SIB: Finding that new forward and after guns (8-inch rifie andXI·incb
smoothbore) did not work properly, that even the center pivot bolts of
the former could not be unshipped when brought to the bow ports, I
sent for carpenters and have had the wood trimmed in the ports so as
to remedy in a great measure these difficulties.

I still find that for the forward gun it is necessary that the iron
armor in the bow ports shonld also b~ trimmed oft· to admit of its proper
working, and it appears to me that it would be an improvement to trim
off some of the armor in the ports for the bow.gun (XI.inch).

I should be glad to have an ordnance officer sent down to determine
to what extent the ports SllOUld be trimmed, so that they may be made
to accommodate the guns conformably to the views of the officer of
ordnance, etc. I have no officer at present on duty in the squadron
whose knowledge and experience qualify him for the proper supervision
of such work. Lieutenant Commanding Shepperd, of tllis ship, is off
duty from severe sickness, and my personal attention has become neces
sary to details belonging to subordinate departments, interfering
thereby materially with the duties of my command.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer James River Squadron.
Lieutenant R. D. MINOR,

Oommanding Naval Ordnance Works, Richmond, Va.

P. S.-Please send mechanics down as soon as practicable to trim the
armor in the ports. I beg to refer you to Mr. Browseley, foreman in
the ordnance works, who has booomeacquainted with the work required
to be done to the ports to facilitate the working of the guns in questiou.

J. K. M.

\

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to the Ohief of Office of
Orders and Detail, regarding the command of Batteries 'Wood and
Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGlN~A.,

James River Squadron, OC,tober 20, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi·

cation of the 11:)th instant in relation to the manning of Battery Wood
by the squadron. I regret that the want of officers and men compels
me to avail myself of the discretion given me to decline compliance
with the request of General Lee.

The Beaufort, Roanoke, and Nansemond are now without the officers
and men necessary to man their guns and have barely sufficient 011
board. to keep them in order aud in a condition for servICe lU other
respects, which may hecome very important as tugs, transports, or tor·
pedoes, and, in emergencies~ guns' crews ma.y be improvised to enable
them to operate against the enemy. All the other vessels continue
short of their complements, which is the more seriously felt as many
are sick and off duty, while some of them manage to continue on duty,
although sick.
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I annex herewith a copy of my communication to General Lee, stat
ing'the necessity which compels me to decline manning Battery Wood.

Lieutenant Commanding Hays resumed command of Battery Brooke
two days since, thereby relieving Lientenant W. P. Mason, whoretnrns
to this ship, though his services, from sickness, are at present not
availa.ble.

I am, very 'respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River 8qu.adron.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy, .

Office of Orders and Detail, Navy Department, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. B. Nat'y, to General Lee, O. B. Army,
regarding the command of Batteries Bcnunes, Brooke, and Wood.

FLA.GSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Bquadron, Octo!Jer 20, 1864.

GENERAL: On the 16th instant I informed you that I had that day
referred to the Navy Department the question of manning Battery
Wood from this squadron, and I have received the reply from the offi·
cer of orders and detail:

The Department, eyer anxious ¥> carr, out the views of General Lee, will take
char~e of and man the three bat.teries, VIZ, Semmes, Brooke, and Wood, provided it
can be done without impairing the efficiency, for the time being, of the gnnboats of
the squadron; but if you do not feel justified for the waut of officers and meo, to
take charge of Battery Wood also, however desirable it ma~' be (these batteries
being nllmed in compliment to the Navy) to the Navy to man aud fight them, ~-ou

most decline to do so, giving as your reason to General Lee the waot of officers and
men, and you will not take upon yourself moTe shore dut.y than you can properly
manage. It would, neverthel6llll, be gratifying to the Department, if you could,
under all the circllm,tances, take charge of Battery Wood also.

I beg you to be assured, general, that I feel, in common with all the
Navy, thecomplimentimplied in yonr wish and offer to have BatteryWood
manned by ns, and that nothing but the absolute want of both officers
and men compels me to avail myself of the authority of the Secretary
of toe Navy to decline taking charge of Battery Wood, which can not
be done without further detriment to my command already crippled by
the virtual withdrawal of three gunboats from active work, and the
want of full complements for all of the other vessels.

If all the officers and men already supplied to Batteries Dantzler and
Brooke were returned to the squadron, it would still be deficient. Ves·
sels that are expected to encounter those of the enemy, or his land bat
teries, should, to do justice to themselves as well as the public interest,
be in condition as to their officers and crews to use, to the best advan
tage, their material strength and power in other respects.

I have the honor to be, general, with great respect, your obedient
servant,

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag-Officer James River Squadr01l.

General R E. LEE,
Oommanding Army of Northern Yirginia, Headquarters.
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LettM' from Flag-Officer ..lfitchell, C. S. Na'D1J, to the Ohief of the Ojfice of
Orders and Detail, regarding arrangements for the nlanning of Battery
Wood.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 21,1864.

8m: Yours of the 20th! giving a list of additional officers and notice
of men ordered to the squadron, and with further directions as to
manning Battery Wood bas been received.

I shall at once notify General Lee thatarrangementa have been made
by the Department to add to the officerl\ and men of the sqnadron, and
that, as soon as they arrive, Battery Wood will be taken charge and
manned by the Navy.

On account of sickness arising from unusual exposure, both of offi
cers and men, and the constant calls for detached service from the ves
sels, and the extra degree of vigilance necessary to guard agaiust
the movements of the enemy and to prevent desertions, an extra num
ber of officers are essential over and above the ordinary complements.

I hope soou to complete a full statement of my views on this subjecty
as called for in yours of the --- instant, and, in the meantime, that
you will be able to provide a boatswain for each of the ironclads aud a
carpenter for the Richmond and Fredericksburg, each.

Now that officers are returning from abroad, I should be glad if a
commissioued commander be provided for tbe Richmond, which I tbink
indispensable to her efficiency, at this tim~ all important.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.
Captain S. S. LEE, C. S. Navy,

01fice of Orders and Detail, Navy Department.

Letter from Flag-Officer "l£itchell, C. S. Navy, to General Lee, C. S. Army,
regarding the forwarding of additional officers and men from tile
Department.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Octob61' 21, 1864.
GENERAL: Since tbe dispatch to you of my communication of yes·

terday's date in relation to manning Battery Wood, I have received
information from the Navy Department that 8 number of additioual
officers Rnd men have been added to the squadron, which, under my
instructions, will enable me, as BOOn as they arrive, to take charge of
that battery, and which I hope will be in a few days.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squadron.
General R. E. LEE,

Oommanding Army of Xorthern "Virginia, Headquarters.

[Telegram.]

l-IEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN YIRGINIA,
October 21, 1864.

Received your letter of to-day informing me that you are not able to
man Battery Wood.
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I shall direct it to be completecl and retained, to be turned o"cr to
your detail when it arrives.

Commander MITCHELL,
Commanding, etc.

Report of Flag·Officer ...llitchell, C. S. Navy, regarding a plat& of protec
tion against torpedoes.

FLAGSHIl' VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 21, 1864.

SIR: There is no doubt that the enemy has prepared and is making
still further preparations to follow onr example in the nse of torpedoes,
and with his unlimited resources, great ingenuity, and enterprise he
may make the mode of warfare very effective unless corresponding
efforts be made on our part to counteract his plans.

The James River being now accessible to him on the north side below
Chaffin's Bluff, will enable him to place torpedoes in it, at least those
of the self·acting or percussion kind, either drifting or attached to
moorings. To prevent injury from the first I have resorted to seines
stretched across the river, which afi'ord but a very limited security.

I have, however, just adopted for this vessel and propose to do so for
all others in the sfJ.uadrou. especially the ironclads, the following plan,
which. it is hoped, will prove a protection or promise at least some
security against both kinds of percussion torpedoes, viz:

C-D. Outrl~ger.
E- ~'. Spar on 8urrace or water.
o. Weights to keep ""Ine and netting perpendicular.
t. g.} GU)'••
h·l·

A piece of timber about 40 feet long, is rigged out over the bow
about 25 feet, an outhaul is run through a block attached to its extreme
enrl and the standing part made fast to the center of a spar or old
mast 65 feet long, which floats on t1le water athwartship, and kept in
this positio.n by setting taut the outhaul and by means of guys led in
on deck. To this spar is attached a seine of a depth equal to the ship's
draft, with extra weights to keep it perpendicular, or uearly so, in
strong currents, or when the vessel is underway. This seine, it is
hoped, will prove a protection from the drifting torpedo.

For protection from those attached to moorings a strong opeu net·
ting, with the meshes very large, so as to admit of the torpedo readily
passing through, is to be attached to the same spar forward of and in
the same manner as the seine.

The vessel being underway, a torpedo lying in her course will be
caught in the meshes, become entangled and, if it does not at once
explode, may be ta,I{en ont without any harm resulting from it.

Onr steamers, in all suspicious parts of the river, will, iu their move·
ments, so moderate their speed as not to endanger the parting of the
torpedo mooring in the event of there being any in the net.
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When in places of security the seine and net may be furled on
the yard and the latter dropped alongside 80 as to be out of the way.

From the attack of torpedo boats 1 understand that the ironclads at
Charleston have been prepared with a series of outriggei.'s from the
deck entirely around the ship, the extremes of which are connected by
a chain, to which is, or may be, attached a nettin~. Although I do not
tftink tllis plan entirely secore, yet it promises protection from such
torpedo boats as we have seen prepared in the Confederacy, and must
be a great safeguard against ordinary boat attacks. I respectfully ask
that this plan be adopted for the protection of the ironclads of the
squadron, subject to such modifications as ingenuity or experience may
8uggest.

If this request meets with the approval of the Department, I further
ask that immediate measures be adopted for getting the material neces
sary and commencing the work. Much of the work, particularly the
drilling of holes in the deck for bolts, can be done by the mechanics of
the squadron.

The plans here proposed or referred to are only designed for protec
tion from the self-acting torpedo. I can conceive of no protection from
those exploded by galvanic batteries except by keeping oot of their
way.

I have already made requisitions for timber or logs, to be chained
together and stretched across the river, as affording protection against
surprise and causing a temporary check or delay to any boat torpedo
expeditions. The raft or booms, being movable, can be kept in such
places as lllay from time to time be desired.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer James River Squadron.

Letter from Flag- Officer Jfitckell, C. S. Navy, to Chief Engineer William
son, C. S. Nat'Y, regarding the engineers of the C. S. S. Richmond.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 21,1864.

SIR: The following is an extract from a report made to me by Chief
Engineer H. X. Wright, respecting the ~ngineer8of the Richmond, to
which I would ask your particular attention, viz: .

In regard to the engineers, I would state that sbe should have another assistant
as two of the engineers are lIick, one of whom can not walk, and is likely to be laid
up for some time to come. Besides, the enl{ine is a very unhandy, hard-working
ooe, and the engine room very bot and uncomfortable. I would state that thetem
perature bas been as high as 15()J Fahrenbeit during last summer, and is coosidered
to be one of the hotte8t engine rooms in tbe Confederacy.

The assistant engineer alluded to has since been taken sick, and Mr.
Rodman, the engineer in charge, is the only one now 011 duty, and bot
for the Richmond now undergoing repairs, another engineer would have
to be furnished from the squadron, already short.

I be~ that yoo will have, if practicable, three or fool' assistants
ordered to the squadron, as they are greatly needed.

I am, very respectfully, ~'our obedient servailt,
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Officer James River Squad,.on.
En~ineer-ill-Chief W. P. WILLIAMSON.
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Letter from llfajor-General Whiting, C. S. Army, to Flag-OtfWer Pinkney,
O. S. Navy, regarding preparationR in viele of an expected attack upon
Wilmi"flton, N. O.

HEADQUARTERS,
Wilmington, N. 0., October 21, 18G4.

FLAG-OFFIOER: I have received the important information from the
Signal Bureau, Richmond, that this place will be ,attacked between this
and the 25th instant. If this be true, and I have reason to think it is,
no time is to be lost. A large fleet is undoubtedly assembling at
Beaufort. Although the Rips battery is incomplete, we are pressing it
as fast as possible, and as we have already two powerful guns there, it
will be well to p~epare the naval garrison at once. I have telegraphed
the Secretary of the Navy requesting him to order the expedition on
duty for guarding the mouth of the river, at least till they go, if they
go at all. The tide will not suit them before the 28th. It is not likely
that they will be able to go at all then. In the meantime their pre
sumed cooperation is of very great importance to us.

Very respectfully,

Flag-Officer PINKNEY,
Oommanding Naval Forces North Oarolina, Present.

[Telegram.]

S)fI !'RVILLE, October 22, 18M.
The enemy w1ll attempt to pass the forts at night.

General IIEBERT.
Oolonel HEDRICK.

Letter from the &eretary of the Navy to the President, dissenting in opin
ionfrom the governor of North Oarolina regarding the O. S. steamers
Tallahassee and Ohickamauga.

RICHMOND, V A., October 22, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith Governor Vance's letter of

the 14th instant, to which you called my attention. His Excellency
protests and remonstrates against the depa.rture of the steam sloops
Tallahassee and Ohickamauga from Wilmington, and hopes that they
may be retained in the Oape Fear to assis tin it8 defense. He does not
say or intimate that they could do any good by remaining in port, but
proceeds to show that they may do a great deal of harm by going to
sea and assailing the enemy. I regret to say that I am constrained to
dissent, as well from his statements 9S his conclusions. This com
munication, in language nearly identical, repeats some of the errors
of the statement heretofore presented by General Whiting upon the
same subject. Governor Vance knows that the Ta llahassee is not a "pri
vateer," though she is sometimes styled" pl'ivateer" and sometimes
"pirate" bytbe enemy, as they call our partisan rangers" robbers" and
"assassins," and our people "rebels." It \vould be an easy task, as
the list of tliRasters oft' Wilmington is before me, to correct the errror
as to the uumber of vessels lost since the cruise of the Tallahassee; but
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it would be as difficult to imagine a satisfactory reason for the as
sertiou that" ten or twelve valuable steamers have already been lost
in cousequence of that cruise" as it is to perceive the justice or pro
priety of the comparison between the relative merits of the service of
this vesselllnd that of the Advance. It would seem from this compar
isou that the character of the cruise is as little understood as that of
the vessel. Though the Tallahassee captured thirty-oue vessels, her
service is uot measured by nor limited to the value of these ships and
cargoes and the number of prisoners; but it must be estimated in con
nection with other results-the consequent insecurity of the United
States coastwise commerce, the detentiou and delay of vessels in port,
and the augmentation of the rates of marine insurance, by which mil·
lions were added to the expenses of commerce and navigation, and the
compulsory withdrawal of a portion of the blockading force from WiI·
mington in the pursuit of her. A cruise by the Chickamauga and Tat
lahassee against northeru coasts and commerce would at once withdraw
a fleet of fast steamers from the blockading force off Wilmington in
pursuit of them, and this result alone would render such a cruise
expedient.

With great respect, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
The PRESIDENT.

[Memorandum.]

Aid·de·camp, please read these letters and prepare an answer to
Governor Vance, stating case, but dealing in terms of cautiouR reserve.

J.D.

Lettff from Flag·D.fficer illitchell, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Parker, C.8.
Navy, commanding school-ship Patrick Henry, regarding men needed to
complete the complements of the ironcladB.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 23,1864.

SIR: Your letter· of yesterday's date has been received. In reply
I would respectfully state that 100 men are requirell to complete the
complements of the ironclads, 50 men for Battery Wood and about 50
for the gunboats.

I will, as soon as I can, answer your letter more folly.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag-01ficer James River Squadron.

Lieut. Comdg. WM. H. PARKER, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Commanding 8ckool.Ship Patrick Henry.

Duposition of tM vessels of the James River Squadron for the night of
October 23,1864.

C. S. FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, October 23, 1864.
At night the Fredericksburg will drop down to anchorage under the

bluff at Boulware's Landing and will picket the bank at some point
. abont 200 yards below, where her seine will be stretched across.

The Hampton and Roanoke will patrol the river between Boulware's
Landing and Bishop's, by keeping underway; the formel' will leave

"Nut found.
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Boulware's Landing at every odd hour for Bishop's and the latter will
leave it at every even hour during the night.

A boat from the Virginia will row guard during the night on the
BOuth side, in the shade of the bank of the river, down to the Fredericks
hrg at Boulware's Lauding.

The Richmond will send a boat to row guard during the night for one
eable'slength below the lowest house at Bishop's, keeping on the south
side, in the shade of the river. An officer of the boat will inform the
commanding officer of Fort Semmes of his orders.

The FrederickBburg, the Hampton, the Roanoke, and the boats will all
return to their present anchorage or vessels by daylight to·morrow
morning.

The Virgiftia and Richmcmd will each send an officer aud five men on
board of the RoaflOke for the night, to work her gun.

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag- Officer James River Squadron.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA..,
James River Squadron, October 23,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit, herewith annexed, for your consid·
eration and for snch action as yon may deem proper, a copy of a com·
munication addressed by me to·day to General R. E. Lee in relation to
the danger apprehended from torpedoes being placed in the James
River by the enemy in front of his new earthworks below Chaffin's
Blnff.

Any reply that may be received from General Lee will be promptly
commnnicated to the Department for its information.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag· Officer.

Report of Flag·Officer Mitchell, C. S. NnfJ'!/, tranBfAitting copy of letter
IIe1It to Gtmeraf Lee. C. l:J. A.rmy, regarding danger apprehended from
torpedou.

HOD. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

lEnrl08ure.]

FLAGSHIP YIRGINIA,
James Rirer Squadr01l, Oct.ober 23, 1861.

GENERAL: Further reflection since my conversation with you last
evening ou the exposure of our squadrou to destruction from the tor
pedoes of the enemy satisfies me that it demands the most serious cou·
sideratlon, if, as I presume is the case, the naval forces on the James
River are held to be important to the ulterior as well as the present
protection of Richmond.

With the aid of five wooden gunboats, the ironclads have hitherto
managed, but imperfectly, to picket the river, 80 as to make it some
what hazardous to the enemy to attempt the placing of torpedoes; yet
I alwayl5 felt assured that he had opportunities, and would avail him·
self of them for that purpose when ready, especially with the informa
tion he derived from our deserters, if not from his own ob!l6rvations, of
our means and the disposition of our pickets, etc., showing the numerous
points that were unguarded in an extent of more than 2 miles.

The enemy's batteries which opened yesterday and cansed the retire·
ment of our gunboats will hereafter materially lessen their usefulness
for the particular picket service or prevent its being effective. Besides,
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at this time there is but one efficient gunboat available, two being
absent for repairs to their gun carriages and two insufficiently manned
to work their gUDS, one of which is occasionally required for detached
mail and passage service for the accommodation of army and navy.

I went down last night to Bishop's Bluff' with the ironclads Virginia
, and Richmond, and my conviction has become thoroughly fixed that

now, more than ever, the enemy'may any night or foggy day, by means
of boats transported overland, place torpedocs in any part of the river
in front of his earthworks, except at the points actually occupied by
our vessels] even if the southern bank were picketed, for we claim to
have the aoility, and are prepared or preparing to place torpedoes in
the face of the enemy's pickets on the river.

The attempts hitherto made to place them in the rear of the enemy
below Dutch Gap have failed, no donbt from the want of adequate pro
tection from land forces, a protection which tbe enemy can now readily
give to his own torpedo parties anywhere below Chaffin's Bluff, and the
temptation to him must be very great to intercept by these means the
return of our ironclads to their anchorage near Chaffin's after baving
performed a tonr ot' night guard at Bisbop's Bluff~

If, then, the danger to tbe ironclads themselves be conceded, the
fluestion arises, if they are beld to be important to the immediate
defense of Richmond, now aud prospectively, does the service they do
and may render by moving down the river and remaining in the vicinity
of Bishop's at night justify the hazard they thus incur of destruction
from torpedoes T

Your views and wishes, general, on this subject r should be glad to
havt', in order tbat I may communicate them to the Navy Department
with my own. The security of Richmond is of such great moment that
I deem it my duty to refer everything involving it, either for counselor
consideration, to those upon \vhom the .weighty responsibility chiefly
rests.

The personal danger to tho8e on board of an ironclad that might be
sunk by a torpedo is regarded as slight, for tbe vessel in such a narrow
channel would have way enough to reach a shoal or one of the river
banks, and thus give the crew time to escape to the shore. The hazard
therefore, to life is deemed trifling compared with the loss of the vessel
itlleif.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

General R. E. LEE,
Gomdg. Army of Northern Va., Hdqr,. near Chaffin" Farm.

Letter from General Lee, G.IS. A1'my, to Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Naf!'!J,
making a ,tatetnent of the important '{!1'vice to be rendered by the Naf!'!J
in the James River.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
October 24, 1864.

CAPTAIN: Your letter of the 23d instant is received, and in compli
ance with your request I will give you my views a.s to the service I
deem important to be rendered by the navy in the present posture of
aft'airs.

In my opinion the enemy is already as near Richmond as he can be
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allowed to come with safety, and it is certain that the defense of the
city wonld be easier did onr lines ex~nd lower down the river, and
becomes more difficnlt the further we are compelled to retire.

If the enemy sncceeds in throwing a force to the sonth bank in rear
of General Pickett'l:llines, it will necessitate not only the withdrawal
of General P.'s forces, but also the abandonment of Petersbnrjt and its
railroad connections, throwing the whole army back to the defenses of
Richmond.

I shonld regard this as a great disaster and as serionsly endanger
ing the safety of the city. We shonld not only lose a large section of
country from which our position around Petersburg enables us to draw
supplies, but the enemy would be brought nearer to the only remain
ing line of railway communication between Richmond and the Soutb,
upon which the whole army as well as the population of the city would
have to depend mainly for support. It would make the tenure of the
city depend upon our ability to hold this long line of communication
against the largely superior forces of tbe enem;}", and I think would
greatly diminish our prospects of successful dettmse.

It is, tberetore, in my judgment, a matter of tbe first moment to pre
vent such a movement on the part of the enemy, and I do not knoW"
what emergency can arise in the future defense of the city which will
more require all the efforts of the army and navy than that which now
~~ , .

I fully appreciate the importance of preserving our fleet, and depre
cate any unneces8ary exposure of it. But you will perceive the magni
tude of the service which it is thought you can render, and determine
whether it is sufficient to justify the risk.

It is true that the enemy might place torpedoes in your rear while
the vessels are on guard down the river at nigbt, but if you retire, it
is much easier for him to place tbem in tbe river below you, so fiS to
prevent your going down altogether, no matter bow great the necessity
for yonr presence below might become. It is therefore very desirable
to guard the dver aR effectually as we can, and I think it can be done
so as greatly to diminish the chance of the enemy laying torpedoes, if
our ironclads can go down as far as Bishop's every night and picket
in their rear with small boats and some of the light gunboats. Our
pickets on the Horth bank extend about half a mile btllow the lowest
battery and will be able to afford some assistance, as will also those'on
the south bank. A system of signals sl.lOuld be agreed upon between
them and the fleet, to give timely notice of an~' attempt of tbe enemy
to approach the river or launch boats.

'Ve bave not Rufficient force to picket the banks more effectually.
Our batteries 011 the sonth side would also tend to deter the enemy
from making the attempt you apprehend, and conld aftur(l assistance
to tbe fleet.

You, of course, can best judge of your ability to render the service
desired. I can only express my views of its importance, and I trust
tbat if the Department can increase your force of men, or in any other
way contribute to render you able to perform this important duty, it
will be done. As I said before, I can foresee no l:itate of circumstances
in which the fleet can render more important aid in the defense of
Richmond at present than by guarding the river below Chaffin's Bloft'.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
Oaptain J. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Ufficer ,Tames Rirer Squadron.
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Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Navy, to Commander RooteR, C. S.
NaTJY, to proceed to tlUJ 'fW,lJy yard at Rocketts for alteratiofts to the
O. S. 8. Frederick8burg.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
Jame8 River Squadron, October 24,1864.

Sm: Proceed to the shears near the navy yard, at Rocketts, and
report to the commandant of the yard that the Fredericksburg, nnder
your command, has been sent up to exchan~e her burst X-inch gun for
a new one.

You will also wait ou the Secretary of the Navy and solicit from him
an order to have the shield deek of the Fredericksburg protected by a.
covering of iron plating and iron bars or gratings substituted for those
of wood now in place, for which I understand the iron is now at the
yard already drilled for fastening and that the work of putting it on
will not require over forty-eight hours. Should it require more time,
endeavor to get the materials and mechanics on board and come down
to Chaffin's Blutl', where the work can be carried on and the Frederick8
burg at the same time be in position to meet any call for service.

Endeavor to avail yourself of your visit to the navy yard to have
your outrigger and yard fitted for the torpedo trap.

In your interview with the Secretary of the Navy ascertain if any
decision has been arrived at as to what protection, if any, can be
adopted for the ironclads from an attack of torpedo boats, and whether
it be practicable to admit of the adoption for them of the plan adopted
for those at Charleston.

You will please omit no efforts to return to the squadron as soon as
practicable, and avoid by all means, if possible, a longer absence than
forty-eight hours, as at any moment the services of the Frederick8bur!1
may be important iu our operations ou the river. You will furnh~h

the Navy Department and the Office of Ordnance and Hydrography
each with a copy of these instruction8.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MIl'CHELL,

Flag-Officer JameB River Squadron.
Commander THOS. R. HOOTES, Provisional Navy, O. S.,

Commanding Ironclad Fredericksburg.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Mitchell, C. S. Xavy,
regarding means available for picket sert'ice.

CONFEDERAT~ STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, October 24,1864.

Sm: Your report- of the afrail' hetween the euemy's batteries and
your vessels 011 the 22d instant was duly received, aud I reirret to learn
that 80me of your wen were wounded.

Your report does not refer to your shore batteries.
Iu your letter to General Lee of the 23d instant, a copy of which has

been received, you say that you have but one efficient gunboat available
for picket service, "two beiug absent for repairs to their gun carriages,
and two insutticiently manned to work their guns, one of which is
occasionally required for detached mail and passage service for the
accommodation of army and navy." I suggest it for your considera-
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tion whether the two vessels sliould be absent for repairs to gun
carriages. The vessels can, and it would seem ought to be employed
on picket duty wlIile these carriages are being repaired, and a field
gun and carriage or anotlier small gun might be used in the meantime.

Can not the mail and passenger service for which the third vessel is
employed be dispensed with or performed otherwise'

The extent of river over which your picket service is to be performed
is so limited that I believed you would find no difficulty with the means
at your command in havin~ this duty thoroughly and efficiently done.
That the Department may be advised of the wants of your squadron in
this respect and be able to assist :rou the more readily, you will please
order every commanding officer comin~ here for repairs to his vessel,
and who is to be detained beyond twenty-four hours, to report on his
arrival to the Chief of Orders and Detail the object of his presence.

Hit is absolutely necessary that these vessels should both be here,
would it not be well to employ their crews on picket service in boats'

In reference to your suggestions as to the means to be employed to
guard against fioating torpedoes, I can only say that you will of course
adopt the best means at your command. Our mechanics are all in the
field. The best means would seem to be an active picket service.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Flag-Officer J. K. Mrl'CHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Oommanding Naval Forces, James River.

Order of FlafJ·Officer Mitchellt O. S. Navy, to commanding ojficers, making
assignments for picket ctuty for the night of October 24, 1864.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA, Monday, October 24, 1864.
The gunboats Hampton and RoaMke will patrol the river from Kings

land Reach to Bishop's, keeping underway from dusk until it is actually
. daylight, when they will resume their preseut position. They will so

arrange for their movements that they will leave Bishop's at alternate
hours.

They will, on first going down and last coming up, have out a grapnel
to drag for torpedoes, taking the utmost care to guard against fouling
the propellers, and moving as slowly as practicable, so as not to
endangt'r parting their lines by bringing up too severely in the event of
hanging anything.

They will be prepared all the time to fire grape or canister upon the
enemy, should he open upon them from the river bank with fieldpieces
or musketry, and to resist boarding or other attacking parties with
small arms, pikes, and grenades; they will a]so be always prepared to
pass signals and move to the protection of any vessel that may be
attacked.

Any ironclad that may be attacked amI deck carried by boarding will
throw a rocket ont of a port, which will be a signal for our vessElls to open
upon her and drive the enemy oft' with grape or canister.

The Virginia and Richmond will each send an officer and five men to
the Roanoke to man her gun and assist ill working the vessel.

The rirginia will send a boat to row guard one cable's length below
Bishop's ]owe!\t buildings, aud will inform the officer of the army there
on picket service of his orders.
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The Richmolld will Bend a boat to row guard from hl1r down to a point;
opposite the Graveyard, keeping in the shade o( the southern bank of
the river.

JNO. K. MITCHELL,
Flag· Officer.

Midshipman Wilson will see that the above order is communicated to
the commanding officers of all vessels concerned.

J. K. M.
[Endonement.J

The above orders have been shown to the commanding officers of the
vessels mentioned.

WM. FRANCIS WILSON,
Midshipman and Aid to Flag·Officer.

[Telegram.]

HICHMOND, VA., October 24, 18(j.J.
The naval vesBels in the harbor could avail nothing against a land

attack and very little against an attack by vessels of war. Their
presence in the harbor no doubt increases the rigors of the blockade,
and their departure for operations at sea would probably withdraw
the most effective vessels of the blockading fleet for pursuit of the
cruisertl. If this view of the subject be correct, it would seem that their
use would be greater as cruisers than otherwise. The Secretary of the
Navy will communicate with you more fully.

JEPP'N DAVIS.
General B. BRAGG,

Wilmington, Y. O.

Extract from the official diary of Colonel WiUiaul Lamb, commanding the·
defenses of Oonfederate (Federal) Point, with headquarters Fort Fisher,
N.O.

October 24, 18(j1.-Informatioll received which leads to the belief that
Wilmington is to be attacked by the enemy; Rear-Admiral Portel'to
command the fleet, which itl said to include the armored ships Ironsides
and Dicta.tor. General firluton Bragg has assumed command of the
defenses of Wilmington and its approaches. Major.General Whiting
will be second in commanu. Only five blockaders oft' here uuring the
day. Received one X·inch gun carriage and ammuuition from town.

Oltober 25.-Five blockaders oft' at snnrise. Importaut secret infor·
JIIati'lD received. "Our men expected to spike guns, cut telegraph
wires, and pilot enemy to cit~'.~' Do 1Iot believe it, Not more than five
blockaders oft' dnring the day. Sent goods from Night Hawk to town by
Petielcay.

October 2(j.-Six blockaders off. Commenced to put up palisading in
front of land face. Sold a bill of £:330011 Nassau for $;m,li60.50. Had
meetiug of commissioned officers to-night.

October 27.-Four blockaders off. Battery commalHling the rip is to
be commanded by a navy officer with a naval garritlon, and is to be
called Battery Buchauau. Mounted an ullbandcd 32 pouuder to·day
and an VIII·inch columbilld, both Oil sea face. Enemy were practicing
to·day.
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1lAJport of Flag- Officer Mitchell, O. S. Na'D1J, suggesting meaftB of improving
the night picket stJrl1ice.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.,
James River Squadron, Ootober 25,1864.

SIR: I would respectfully suggest that if a boat howitzer were
mounted on each or some of the steam torpedo boats recently con
structed in Richmond and assigned to duty in the squadron, they would
contribute materially to the efficiency of the night picket service, com·
bining as they do superior advantages to guu and rowboats, being much
taster, working better, and making little or no noise.

Two such boats at this time would prove, I think, an important
acquisition to my command.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag. QjWer James River Squadron.

Letter from Flag-Offic6r Mitchell, O. S. Na'D1J, to the Ohief of the OjJice of
Ordnance and Hydrography, advising the use of IlUbterra torpedoes for
the protectiOft of the obstructions.

FLA.GSHIP VIRGINIA..,
James River Squadron, October 25, 1864.

Sm: The ends of some of our booms or rafts may have to be secured
at points on the north shore, easily accessible to the enemy at night,
and it has occurred to me that for their protection the subterra torpe
does, or grenades, prepared by General Rains, might be made available,
and, by placing them at several points, the enemy would have to exer·
cise the utmost caution in all his approaches to the river bank.

If you think favorably of the means suggested, I would be glad to be
furnished immediately with a supply and the services of someone who
has been well instructed in their management, and beg that you will

.adopt such measures as to you may seem proper to second my wishes
on the subject.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag·OjJicer James River Squadron.

Oommander JNO. M. BROOKE, O. S. Navy
OjftC8 of Ordnance and Hydrograghy, Navy Department.

Letter from the President to the Governor of North Oarolina, advising the
departure from Wilmington of the O. S. steamers TaUaha8sle and
Ohickamauga.

RICHMOND, VA., October 25, 1864.
Sm: Your letter of the 14th instant, entering your "most respectful

and earnest remonstrance against the sailing of the two privateers from
the port of Wilmington," has been received. The two vessels referred
to are the steam sloops Tallaha8see and Ohickamauga, regularly com·
missioned and officered vessels of the Provisional Navy of the Oon
federate States, and not privateers. From the official list before me I
find bnt four instead of "ten or twelve" disasters oft' the port of Wil
mington from the Railing of the Tallahassee to the date of your letter,

N W B-VOL 10--51
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and the cause of the 1088 of some of them is known to be independent
of the cruise of this ship. Our crnisers, though few in number, have
almost swept the enemy's foreign commerce from the sea. Though the
Tallahassee captured 31 vessels, her service is not measured by, nor
limited to, the value of these ships and cargoes and the number of her
prisoners, but it must be estimated in connection with other results; the
consequent insecurity of the United 8tates coastwise commerce, the
detention and delay of vessels in port, and the augmentation of the rate
of marine insurance, by which millions were added to the expense of
commerce and navigation, and the compulsory withdrawal of a portion
of the blockading force from Wilmington in pursuit of her. A cruise by
the Chickamauga and Tallahassee against Northern coasts and commerce
would at once withdraw a fleet of fast steamers from the blockading
force off Wilmington in pursuit of them, and this result alone would
render such cruise expedient. It is the presence of these vessels in
port which increases the rigor of the blockade. In case of an attook
upon Wilmington they could avail nothing against the land attack and
very little against the attack by vessels of war. Before sailing, how
ever, General Bragg has been directed to confer fully with the naval
commander upon this subject, and they, no doubt, will use their dis
cretion as may best subserve the public interest.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEFF'N DAVIS.

Governor Z. B. VANCE,
Raleigh, N. O.

Order ofFlag-Officer Mitchell, C. 8. Navy, to Lieuteruuat Hays, O. S. Navy,
to assume command of the O. S. S. Nansemmad.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA.,
James River Squadron, Ootober 26,1864.

Sm: Lieutenant O. W. Read has been ordered to the command of
Battery Bishop's rSemmes]; when relieved by him you will proceed to
Richmond and relieve Lientenant Thomas L. Skinner in the command·
of the gunboat Nansemond.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag-Ojftoer James River Squadron.

Lieutenant Oommanding OHAS. W. HAYS, Provisional Navy C. S.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to .Lieutenaftt SkinRer, O. 8.
Navy, to proceed to duty on the C. 8. S. Fredericksburg.

FLAGSHIP VIRGlNIA,
James River Squadron, Ootober 26,1864.

Sm: Lieutenant Commanding Hays has been ordered to the com
mand of the gunboat Nansemond. On being relieved by him, you will
report to Commander Thomas R. Rootes for duty on board of the iron
clad Fredericksburg.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Flag- Officer James River Squadron.

Lieut. Comdg. THOS. L. SKINNER, Provisional Navy O. S.,
C. S. Gunboat N ansemond.
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Order of Flag-Officer llfitchell, O. S. Navy, to Lieutenant llfaury, O. S.
Navy, to a88'Um8 command of the O. S. S. Hampton.

FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 26,1864.

Sm: Oommander Webb has been assigned to the command of the
ironclad Richmond. On being relieved by him you will relieve Lieu
tenant Murdaugh in tbe command of the gunboat Hampton.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Ojficer Jam8IJ River Squadron.

Lieutenant Commanding J. S. MAURY,
O. S. S. Richmond.

Order of Flag.Ojficer Mitchell, O. 8. Navy, to Lieutenaftt Murdaugh, O. S.
NaTJ1/, to proceed to duty on board the O. S. S. Richmond.

FLAGSHIP VmGINIA,
James River Squadron, Oct{)ber 26,186-1.

Sm: Lieutenant Oommanding J. S. Maury has been ordered to the
command of the gunboat Hampton. When relieved by him you will
report to Oommaader William A. Webb for duty on board of the
Richmond.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag- Ojficer James River tSquadron.

Lieutenant Oommanding J. W. MURDAUGH;.
O. S. S. l1ampton.

Order of the &cretary of the Navy to Flag·Officer Mitchell, O. S. Navy,
8ftjoining vigilaftCe ift cooperating with the Army, to pr8'fJ81lt the crOBB

iRg of the river by the enemy.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Richmond, October 26, 1864.

Sm: The copy of General Lee's letter of the 24th instant, transmit
ted by you, bas just been received.

The general clearly and forcibly states the danger to be apprehended
should the enemy cross a force to the BOuth side of the river, and has
with equal clearness stated what he expects from the Navy to prevent
this movement. I am quite sure that you are fully impressed with the
importance of the views presented and that you will prevent the enemy
from crossing the river. Ceaseless vigilance is essential.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

&cretary of the Navy.

Flag-Officer JOHN K. MITOHELL, Provisional Navy C. S.,
Oommanding Naval.Forces James River.
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Order of Flag-Officer .!lfitchell, a. 8. Navy] regarding transfer of men to
Batteries Wood ana Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Oct.ober 27, 1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to transfer from the Virginia to Battery
Wood the 14 men now on board, recently received from Savannah,
brought by Master's Mate Freeman; and to Ba.ttery Brooke the 7 con
scripts now on board, received from Raleigh, N. O.

Yon will please transfer the above-mentioned men this afternoon.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
P'lag-Ojftcer James River Squadron.

Lieutenant F. E. SHEPPERD,
Lieutenant, aomdg. a. S. 8. Virginia, James River Squadron.

Order of Plag-Officer Mitchl1ll, a. 8. Navy, regarding tra.nsfer of men to
Batteries Wood and Brooke.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, Ootober 27,1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to transfer from the Richmond to Battery
Wood the 15 men now on board, recently received from Savannah,
brought by Master's Mate Freeman, and to Battery Brooke the 3 con·
scripts from North Carolina.

You will please transfer the above-mentioned men this afternoon.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITOHELL,
Flag- Officer James River Squadron.

Oommander W. A. WEBB, Provisional ~avy C. S.,
C. S. Ironclad Richmond.

Order of Flag-Officer Mitchell, a. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Read, a. S.
Navy, to relieve Lieutenant Ingraha,u, C. 8. Navy, in command of
Battery Wood.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadron, October 27,1864.

SIR: You will relieve Lieutenant Ingraham, C. S. Navy, in the com
mand of Battery Wood and will take with 3'OU Master's Mates John E.
[James W. '1 Billups and J. W. Matherson, and the 8 men ordered by
the officer of orders and detail to report with you.

You will see that your battery is without loss of time fnllyequipped
for service, and adopt measures for the proper protection, health, and
comfort of your command, and inform me of the number of men neces
sary to render the battery efficient in all respects.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag-Officer .Tam68 River Squadron.

Lieutenant O. W. READ, Provisional :Navy O. S.
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Ord8r ofFlag-Qjftcer Mitchell, O. S. Navy, to .Lieutenant Ingraham, O. S.
N aVYl tramferring him from the command of Battery Wood to Battery
Broole8.

FLAGSHIP VmGINu.,
James River Squadron, October 27, 1864.

8m: You are hereby detached from the commaud of Battery Wood,
which you will transfer to Lieutenant C. W. Read, and on being
relieved at Battery Wood you will report to Lieutenant Commanding
C. W. Hays, to relieve him in the command of Battery Brooke.

You will take with you to Battery Brooke Lieutenant Borum,
Master's Mates FitzJrerald and Robertson, and the 33 men you brought
with you from Charleston.

You will, as soon as practicable, inform me of the nnmber of addi
tional men required to man your battery efficiently.

You will retain at Battery Brooke the following men, viz:
From the Virginia.-W. Hillt G. 8. Kirkmeyer, seamen; William

Medlen, W. Adams, G. Maynard, landsmen.
From Raleigh, N. O.-H. Windens, J. Alderman, H. Alderman, T.

Newkirk, D. Monroe, J. F. Bloom, landsmen.
You will send to Battery Wood those men belonging to the Freder·

icksburg and Richmond and will return to the N awumwnd, Roanoke, and
Virginia all other men belonging to those vessels, respectively.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITOHELL,

Flag- Officer James River Squadron.
Lieutenant J. H. INGR.A.lUM,

Oommanding Battery Wood.
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• An...rward.. Hary.
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• Formerly a blockade nlDDer.
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• Formerl,. C. S. S. llombU*L
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• Formerly the Edith, whloh oee. I Fonuerly Let Her Be•
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Beanmont, J. C. .••••. ••.• •••• .•.• .••••. •••• •... .... .••• •••• ••••• 9,12
Blanchard, J. F . •... .••••• ...• ..•••. •••• .••. ..••.. •••••• .••• •••• 14
Lee, S. P .... """ ..••••..••••.•••••••.•••...•••••••..•••..••. 9,15,26
Wade, Thomas F .........•.........••.........••••.,.... .... 14
Young, Jefferaon .• "" ...••. .••• .•.•.• .•.. .••••. .•••.• ..••.. 12

Mentioned ...••.........•.•...........••..••.•..•••...••.. "'" 3,16,27,52,646
Commodore Monia, U. S. 8.

Abstract log of, May 7, 18M........... ••• ••. .•.. .•. .••• .•••.. 30
A.ttack upon, in James River near Malvern Hill.

July 14, IBM •..••.•••••..••••••••••.•••.•••••....••.• "" ••••.•••. 268,269
July 16,1864 •......•.. "" ..•.......••.•••••.........•.•..••••..•. 277,278

Capture of piokets from, July 1, 1864 ..•...........••••..••..•• •••••• •••• 2B6
Lee, R. G., ordered to relieve J086ph P. Fyffe of command of. .•• .••• .••••• 75
Mentioned .......•.•••••........••••.•••....... 3,9,13,15,26,28,66,76,157,218,

~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~568

Operations in James River •••• .... ..•••• •... ..•... .•.••. •••• •••• •••• •.•. S37
Ordera for movements ..•.......•...•••••••••• """ ..••••••••••••.••.. 231, 280

Commodore Perry, U. S. S.
A.ttack npon Fort Clifton, Va.

Jnne 9,1864 ... "" ••••.•....•.••.•.•••.•••••.•••. , .•.•..• ,.. .... ••.• 138
June 16, 18M........••...•...•••....••........•..........•..••..•• 152,153

Engagement in James River, and ammunition expended
May 20-26, 1864 ...• ••. •••• •.•••. •••• .•.• •... ...•.• ...• •••• ..•••. .•.• 96
May 31, 1864 .......•••......••.••..................•••..• ,.. •••• .•.. 109

Mentioned.......•• 35,36,56, 67, 69, 146, 157,233,316,325,326,370,411, 463, 51<1,558
Operations in James River .••• ••.• •••• ••.• •.•. ....•. •... ...• .••••• ••• ••• 59
Ordera for movements .........••••••••••.••••.•.•••..•••.••••••••••..... 52,70

Condor, British steamer.
Driving ashore of, October 1, 1864.•.•.•.•..........•...••••••.•••. 531,632, 552
Mentioned .••....• "" .•••.....•••.•..•...••....•. ~, 468, 476, 484, 775, 781, 782

CongreA, U. S. Resolution of thanks regarding destruotion of C. 8. ram
AIbemarIe, October 28, 1864.... .••••. ...••• . • • •• . . . • ••• .••••• 619, 620

Connecticut, U. 8. R.
Captul'6ll made by .........•.••••..••••..•.•••••........•••......••• , ••. 41,42
Chaee of blockade ruuners . ••• ...••. •••. .••. ...••. .••••. .•• ••• 256
Mentioned "" .••........................................ 43,60,

158,160,208,225,248,257,258,280,303,325,381,404,406,463,506,512,515
Movement8 of..............•.....•......•.•....•...••••...••.••••. 281,282,298
Ordera for movement8 281,296
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Cooke, Jame. W.
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Gilee B. Cooke .••••• .••••• •• • ••• •• •• •• •••• .••••• •• • • •• •••• •• • ••• .• . . 631
Navy Department, C. S ..•...•••..•.•.....•••••....•.••.•••••.••••• ffl7,669

M8Iltioned . . . •• • . ••• .•. • . • •• • • •• ••• ••• .... .• . ••• ••• ••• . . . ••. •••••• •• •••. 719
Relieved of command ofC. 8. ram Albemarle... .••••. •••• •••• .••••. .••••. 704
Report of, raising of guns from U. S. S. Southfield.... .•.• •••••• •••••. 640

Cooke, John Rodger.. Meutioned............... •••• •••• •••••• •••• .... 196
Cooper. Mr. Mentioned••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••.•.. 274,275
Cooper, S. Correspondence with W. H. C. Whiting.•••.••.•...••.......... 714,737
Coquette, 8teamer. Mentioned................ ••.. .••••• 394,427,468, 477, 598, 601
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Correepondence with Navy Department, U. S. •••••.• •••• •••• •••• •••. ..•. 211
Mentioned... ••• •••••••••• •••• ..•. ••• ••• •••• ••••.. .•.••. .....•••.. ••• ••• 470
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Augusta, U.B.S. Arrivalof,inHamp~Roada...••..•••••..•...•••. 119
Blockade runnen. Eacape of.. •••. •••••• .••••. •••....•.... .....•.... 210

Core Sound, Iforth Carol1Da.
Capture of a boat in. Report of H. H. Foster.. .•.• .•••.. ••.. ..•••• .••... 570
Expedition in, Ootober 14, 1864. Report of F. M. Green. ...••. ..••.. 595
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Coner, Charlea B.

Mentioned.... •.•••. .••••• ...• •••• •••• ..•••. ...• ..•.•. ••.. ...• .••• •••• 106,380
Report of p8llllage of prize steamer Caledonia from Newport News to New

york........ •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••. 107
Cotton. Capture of .•••• , •.• • • •• • •. • ••. . •• •• •• ...• •• •••• . ••• 110, 118, 119, 212, 220,

256,257, 279, 358, 359, 375, 880, 381, 383,390, 4a'J, 416, 421-'27, 482, 511, 578
~--. Meuiioned................................. •••••• ••• ••• 540
Coz'a 11111, Va. Expedition to, August 3-4, 1864.

CommUDieation from Melanoton Smith •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••.• •••••. 335
Repor1ll of

Sanderson, J. W. •• • • •••• . • • • •• • ••• • • •• •••• • • • • •••• •••• . . •• .••••• . • • • S36
Smith, Melanctou . .... ...• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ..•.•• •... •••• .••• .•.. 336

Cora Whar( Va Expedition to.
Communication from Melanoton Smith ••.• . •• ••. .••••. . . • ••. ..•••• ..• . . . :A67
Repor1ll of

Chambers, D. W . .••••••••••• •••••• ••••.• ..•••. .••••• .••.•• :A67
Smith, Melancton ...........••••••...••.••... ' ••.. ..•••• .. . ..••.. 261

Crafta, Samuel P. Mentioned.............. .••. •••••• •••• .••••. ...••. .••••. 310
Cra1& WWiam J. Mentioned.. • • •• •••• .... ••. . •• •• . ••••• •••• •••• ..•• .... 671, 726
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Mentioned. . . • . . . . . •• • . • •• .. ..•• .•• • • •.• .. • . .. . . .• .•.. .•.. 100, 149, 151, 178, 11K
Reports of.
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Cromaok, William. Mentioned ... '" •••••... .•••. ••••• ••••.. •••. ••••.•.•.. 26
Cromwell, George. See Georl18 Cromwll, 81«1_.
Orosby, Peirce.

Correspondence with
C01'88r, Charles H. •• • • •. •••• ••.. •• • . . . •••• • •• • • .. . . •.. .•...• •••. •••• 107
Lee, 8. P .....•...•...•...•.••..••••..••••.•.••......•.•...... , ....•. 471

Mentioned... • . . • . .• ..• . •. .••••• .••••• ..•... ...•.. 138, 375, 390, 891, 396, 523, 5lU
Reports of.

Blockade runners. Escape of. .•.... ..•••. ..•... 257,380,506
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Crowell, JOll8ph P. Mentioned ...•••••••.•••.........•••.•.....•••.....••• 26, 28
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Cruaader. U. S. 8.

Capture of schooner [saac L. Adkins .••••. •••••. .•.. ... . . • . . .. .•••.• ••. • 79
Mentioned...... •••••• .. .•.••• •••••• •••. ..•.•. 148, 157, 325, 371, 412, 468, 515, 558

Curtia, ~ez.
Correspondence with John Taylor Wood. •.•••• •••• .•.. ..•. .•••.. ..•. ••.• 727
Mentioned. . . . . . •• • ••. •••• . . • . •. •••• . . .. .. . .. . •... . . . . ... . . . • • . • . . . . •••• 728

Cnrtta Peck, V688e1. Mentioned .•• '" ••• • . ... . .. . . . . .• •. .• .••• . . . • •••• . . . . 466
Cush1ng, William B.
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Fox, G. V 459
Lee, 8. P .••••..•.•..••••••~ •. ••.• •• • • . • • ••• •••• • • • • • • • •• •• 57, 249, 295, 809
Navy Department, U. S......•.•.•••••..••••.•..........••. 205,315,451,619
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Mentioned .•.••....••••••...•.•....•.••••• 40, 123, 1~, 156,204-206,247,250,308,
S40,430,441,461,483,540,557,564,569,b9\l,610,611,613~3,711,714-716.
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See also AlblllMarle, C. 8. ram. Preparation, /or attackillg.

Proposition of, for attacking C. 8. S. Raleigh.... .••••. . ...• •••• 40,77, 128
Reports of.

Albemarle, C. 8. ram. Destructiun of, Ootober 27,186'...... •••••• .••• 611
Albemarle, C. 8. ram. Preparatio1ls for attacking.... .•.... ...••• ..•• 448
Cape Fear River. Reoonnoil!8&llce in, Jane 23-24, 18M...... •••• ••••• 2O'J
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• Formerly prl... aleamer JUDO.
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Correspondence with D. D. Porter...••••••..•............•.. """ 60S
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Mentioned """ .••••••••.•..•••.••••.••••••••••...••••• '" ••• M8, 568, 572, 800
OrderB for movementll. .•.. .•.. .•.•.. ....•. ..•.•. ..••.. ••••.. 559

D1eppe, Blockade runner. Mentioned ..• ••. .••••• •..•...•.. .•••.. ••••...... 601
Dnatuah, H. See H • .DilGttI.l,~.
DIll, .1olm. Mentioned..... .••••• •••••• .•••••••••••••••••.. ••...•••.. ....•. 80
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Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of .••••••••••• •••• •••• .••••. •••• .••••. 199
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List of officers of...•........•....................................•.... 633,766
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m
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ment at. .•.... ...•.. ...•.. .•.••. •••••• ....•. ..•. 1M
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Cutting of canal at . ....•. .... .••••. .•. ..• •••• •••••• .•.. .••••. ..•. 345,366,445
Engagement at, August 13, 1864.

Communications from John K. Mitchell ... "'" ••.•.•....•••..••••. 351,353
Reports of

Dana, G. 8...... ...••• 351
Maury, J. 8. •••• .•.. .•..•. •... .••••. •••••• •... 355
Mitchell, John K...... .•.. ..... .••.. ••••••....... .•.•..•. •.•. 352
Murdaugh, J. W •...••••••••••.••••• '" ••. ..•••. .•• ••• ••• ••. ••.. 357
Pegram, R. B...•.. """ •.••...••••....•.. """ .,.. .••••. •••••• S53
Rootea, Thomas R. .... ...•.. •••••• .... ..•. •••••• •.•• •••••• •••••• S64
8mith, G. F .............•• """ .•••....•. '.0. ..•.•• •••••• •••••• S52
8mith, Melanctcn ""'" •••• .••••. •..• .•••.••••• ...••. •••••• 350
Wan, William H , •..•........••••.••••• 356, 357
Williams, Eugene M """ •.•. •••• ...• •••• 355

Firing upon, by Confederate batteri811. Reports of Melancton 8mith.•• ~,(09
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Dutch Gap, Va.-Continued. Pllge.
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Communications from
Field, Charlee W ••.•.•••••••••.••••..••.•• , . •••••• •••• .••••. .••• 733
Mitchell, John K .............•................••.....•........ 731-733

Report of John K. Mitchell...... .•. .•.... •••. ..•... 733
Reoonnoillllanoe of. Report of W. H. Penfield.. .•.. ..•... 78

Dutch Gap and Deep Botiom, Va. Naval operations in connection with
Federal advance at.

Communication from R. E. Lee .•.•.. •••• •••••• .••••. ...... .••••• .••• •••. 367
Reports of

Johnston, O. F ..•••..•..•.•••...••..••••.... •••. .•.•.. ..••.. .... 367
Maury, J. S ••••....•.. •••• ..•... .•. •.. .••••• .... .. .... .... ...•.. 368
Smith, Melancton .••. .. ....•. .•.•.. .. . ....•. . 366
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Dyke.. Francia M. Mentioned. . . . . . . . . ...••. .•••.. ..•. . . . . .. . . .. .•.. 491
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See aleo !¥orllt ..4.IlanUc Blockading 8qvadron. MOtltmlMl" 01, ilt COftllcqlUlllCll

01 ra.id 01 ConledlJra.1tJ a.rmy tRIc Ma.rylafltl ttRdm- G""",.a.l Early.
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Eichberg, Otto. Mentioned. •• ••• . . . . . . . .. •.. .. . • •. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 276
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Correepondence with Amos P. Foster... .•..... ..... .•. .. .••.... •.. •.. 98
Mentioned.... ...• ..•.•. ...••. .••••. .. .•.. ...•.. . .. . .. 97

Elder, Robert B. Mentioned............................................... 548
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Mentioned.... ...... .•.••• .•.... ..•••• .... ... . ...•.. .. . ... ..••.. •... 27,92,235
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Lee, 8. P •••••• •••• •• • • •• •••• ••• •• • • • • ••• •••••• .. • • •. .. . ••. ..•••. 457
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Hayden, Levi. •... .••••• ..•. .. . . ••••.. ...... ••.• .. . . •. . • • . .. C!9
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.. _. -- -- -------------
• Later known .. C. So S. ChickamangJl, whlch-'
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Movements of......•••••...•...•..........•••.......•.............••.. 269,445
Orders for movements..•••.•..•••....••.••••••.................•.•....•... 241

IImma, Henry, 8teamer. Mentioned.••••....•...••••••••••..•..•....... """ 601
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Mentioned.... .•••.• .••. •... •••• •..• ..•. .••• .••••• ...... .••••. 264, 440, ~7, 458
Reports of.
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boat Fawn...... .•••.• ...•.•••.. •... 458
Nense River. Operation8 in. •... .••••. •••••• •.••.. •..• .••• .•.• 329
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Captures made by. •. • . . . . . . . .. ••. • . . • • . • •••• .••••• .. . . . . . . . . ..•. . • . . .. 592-694
Chue of blockade runners •••••• .•.... .... ...• ..••.. .••••• 434, m, 547-551, 575
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~ ~ _._----------

• Aftenr.rd. u. S. S. Malvern.
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Porter, D. D ..••••••••.....• , .••••• •••• •••••• .••••. ..•••. •••••. ••.• ••••.• 567

Ferdinand, Joeeph. Mentioned. . . . •• •..• . . . . .... .... .•• •.. .... .•. ••• .••.•. 227
Ferebee, DenD1a D. Mentioned............................................ 653
Pentre... Georp D. Mentioned. ..•• ..•••• •.•• ..•••• ...•.. ..•... ..•... .... 718
P1eld, Charle. W.

Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell. .•.•.. 351,353, 732, 733
Mentioned ..•••.....••••..••...•.•....•...•••.••••••...••.... , •• .. 352, 732, 733

FIre v_I. and rafta .•.•.•• •••••• •••••. 630,661,663,666, 667,~5, 678, 696-697
Pltoh,AmayaL. Mentioned ..••.•....•.•.......•.....•••...•.•••......•••. 283
Plthian, Edwin. Mentioned...... .••. ..••.. •••••• ...•.. 274
Pltsserald, John. Mentioned............. . •.. .•. .•••.. .••••. ..•• 78
Pltsserald, J»atriok. Mentioned.................... • .••••. .••••. ..•••. 26,29
Pltsserald, WDliam H. Mentioned......... •••.• •••• •••••. •••••• •••••. •... 806
Pitsh~ Captain. Mentiontld............ .. . ...••. .••.•. .••••. .••••• 762
Pitspatriok, Edward Mentioned.......................................... 26,29
Pltspatrick, James. Mentioned...... ..•. .... ..•. •••• ••••.• •••• •••• .•.• •••. 201
Plaherty, Patrick. Mentioned............................... •••• ...•.. •... 276
I'1aIraIqo, Steamer. Mentioned ...........•.•••••.•••..••••••.••• m,488,468,476
Plora, • Bteamer. Mentioned , . 601
Plorida, C. B. B.

Mentioned.... •••• •••• .••••. .... .... .••• .••• •••• •.•. .••••. U7,273, 274, 285, 503
Search lor.

Communication from Navy Department, U. S.•••••.....••...••••..•••• , 261
Orders and in8tructione.

Lee, S. P .........•...•••••..•••....•••••••.••.•. """ "" ..•• U9-251
Navy Department, U. S 252,281

Florida, U. B. B. Mentioned.. . . . . . . • • ••. •• •• ••• • . • . ••. .. . . . • • •. •• •. .. .. . •• . 134,
158,199,287,318, SU,338, 339, 861, 370, 397, 412, 463, 515, 546,558

Plorrie, Blockade runner. Mentioned. • • ••• . . • . .• .••• . . •• • • •• . • •••• •• m, 50', 601
----------- --- -- --------------

• Formerly Ronen
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P8p.
PlUMer, Schooner. Mentioned ........•••••..•.••••...•••.•.••.•. 1~, 213, _, 4S9
PlulIII8r, Charles W. Mentioned ...••...••..••......••........••...•..•.•.. ss. 39
Poley, Thomas. Mentioned................................................ 7,201
Poote, George A.. Mentioned. • . • .. .... .••. . . . . .. ... . .... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ••. 718
Poote, R. E. Correspondence with B. W. Palmer ..•.......... .••••. ...... .. 657
Porbes, Captain. Mentioned .•••.. ... ... ...•.. .... ..•••• .•.••• .•.. .••• ~
Poreman, Ivey. Mentioned ...•••........•........ , ..•. 767
Porrest, P. Relieved of command of James River Squadron. ...••. •••••• 62j
Port Brsdy, Va. 8ee Sig_l Hill, Va. EfJgag_t _r, Ootobllr Ie, 1864.
Port C..well, N. C.

Ch88ing 88hore of blockade ruuner near, August 25-26, ISM ••••••.• 4-00, (()9, US
Operstions of Confederates at. Report of B. F. Sands...... .... .•.•.. .... 491

Port Clifton, Va.
Attack upon, May 9, ISM. Report oCG. E. Pickett........ .••.•. .... ..•• 628
Attack upon, June 9,1864.

Abstract log of U. S. S. Commodore Perry ..•. •.•. .... ..•. ... . ••.• . .. . 138
Reports of

Foster, Amos P .••••• •... .••.•• ..•• .••••. ..•. .•.. •••. .•.• .... 138
Savage, H. H.... •••. ••.. •.•• ...•.. 139

Attack upon, June 16. ISM.
Abstrset 101{ of U. 8. S. Commodore Perry...... .....• ...••. .••••. .... 153
Reports of Amos P. Foster. . . . . • • • . •• • ••. . . • . •. . . . . . • . ••. ... . .. . • .. 152, 153

Port Donelson, U. S. 8.
Mentioned .........•.......... 251,252,287,318,324,362,370,383,411,463,515,558
Orders for movements .'... . .. ••.• .•.•.. . . •... 223,551,602
Seizure of steamer Dacotah.... ..• •••• ..• .•. ..•••. .••••. 374

Port Fisher, N. C.
Affairs at. Extract from diary or William Lamb, October 24-27, 1864. •••• 800
Me88ures for defense.

Communications from
Htlbert, Louis ...••• ..•• .••• .•.••. ...••. •••. .•... ..•.•. 717
Whiting, W. H. C 711,737

Orders and iDstructions, Louis Htlbert , ..••........•...... 734,730
Report of W. H. C. Wbitlng.... ..•. .•• ••• •.•••• .... •... .•.. ...... .... 714

Preparations Cor attack upon.
Communications from

Grant, U. S. .•••.. •..••........ •••••. .•.... .•••.. 450
Lee, S. P .••••. .•• .. .... •••• . . . . . • • • •• .••••• •••• •• • . .• • • •• .• • . . . 123
Navy Department, U. S.................••. 430,431,459,461,512,566,568
Palmer, I. N ..•.•. ....•. .•.••. ...•.. .. ..•••. 12'7

Jo'aITl\.gut, D. G., Relected to command naval force .••........•....... 430, «9
Orders and instructions.

Lee, 8.P .......•••.•...•....•...............••••.•...... """ 123,517
Navy Department, U.8 418,419, «9,461,469,482,483,522,525,526,558
Porter, David D .••• .•.. .••••• ....•. . .••• ..•. ...•.. ..•. .... 563,567

Reports of
Braine, D. L .•.......••••.•.••.•....••••...•••••..••.•......... 517-521
Clary, A. G '" 146
Howell, J. C " ...•.. . . . . . .•• . .• • ••. .. 124, 126, 127
Lee, 8. P ...• . • . . •. ..•• • . • . .• .• .... . .... .. . • . . •. 432, «1, 450, 488, 516
Mott, Willett.... .•.. .......•.. .•••••.... ..•............. 560
Porter, David D.... .... . . . • .. . . . . . •. . .. .•.. . . .. .... . . ••• 566
8andll, B. F ........•........•...............................••.• 81, 459
Smith, Melancton •.•. 421

See also WilmingtQt!, N. C. Reco,.n<»..an~ ncar, for uaminatioll of
defeff,e, of.

Provisions on hund at ..................•.............••..............• 2Oi,205
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Pap.
Port HarrWon, Chalfin'. Parm, Va. Operations G/(3inst, Sepiember 29-Octo

her 1, 1864.
Commnnications from

Lee, 8. P .•..•. ..•••• •••• ...••• .••• ..•. .••• .••• ..••.. .... •••. •••• .... 76l
Mitchell, John K .•.•••...•....••••••...•..••••.•.•........ 752,758,760,764.
Pickett, G. E .•.. •••• .••• .••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• ..•. •••• •••• .••••. . .•. 752

Memorandum of instructions to v_Is.... .. 762, 763
Reports of

Goodwyn, M. P •••• •••• •••• .••• •••• •••• ••••••...•..•• ••• •••• •••••.•. 760
Hass, Charles W •.•. •.•• •..• .... •••• •.•. ..•..• .... .•.••. ...•.. .••.•. 760
Mason, W. P .•••••.•••.•.••••..•••••..•...••.........••••...•...••••• 759,766
Maury,J.8 ...•...•.•.•.••.••••••••..••••.••.•..•••••••••.••.....••.. 757
Mitchell, John K .•••••.••••..•.•......•••.••.•.•.••••••.••••....•. 753--757
Rootee, Thomas R............ ••. . •. .•. . •. •••• . . • • .. •••• . •• . ••• .. . . . . 761
Shepperd, i". E ...••••••••••.••..••• , .••••• .••••. ..•••• •••• .•.• ..•.•. 755
Wall, W.H .•••.•••••••..•.••••••.•••••.••••.••••.••••••.••..• 758,759,764.

Port .JackROll, U. 8. 8.
Captures made by ...•••.•••••••••• '."" •..• •••• •••• •••• .....• 120,242, 279,578
Mentioned ..•......•••....••..••••• , ...•........ 7,22,118, l24., 184,135,168,175,

176, 274, 275, 281, 284, 285, 287-289,302, SIll, 324, 827, 339, SiS, 361, 370, 375,
379,4OO,401,411,435,«6,«8,463,515,558,577,579,592,597,599,600,6OI'i

Movemeny of .•••••........••.•..•..•.••.••.•••••.•...•••••..••.•.•...• 81, 491
Ordel'll for movemenY...... .••••• •••••• . •.•••• •••• ..•• •••• .••. 81,296

Port Powhatan, Va. .
Attack npon, by Confederaies, May 21, 1864. Report of

Lee, 8. P...... ...• ........•. .......•.• ........•... Sol
Woodward, Thomas J . 74

Meuures for protection. .
Orders and instructions, 8. P. Lee .•••••••.•• :..... •.•• •••• ••.••. .••••. 42
Reporyof

Lee, 8. P •••• .••• .••• ••.• •••• .••••• .••.••• .••••. .••••. .••.•. .••••. 101
Quackenbnsh, S. P. ••• • . •• • •• . •• • •. •••••• .. . • •. •• • • •• .... . . . .. . . . . 57

See also W,Z.OfI', Wltarf, Va.
Pouett, Loring H. .Mentioned' •. .••• .••••. •••• •.•••• ...••• . ..•••• •••••• •... 264.
Po.ter, Amoa P.

Correspondence with
Clitz, J. M. B , 70
EinmlAD.P. W •••• .••••..• .•.. •••••••••• •..• .•••.. ••.. 98
Lee, 8. P ..••••.•••••..•.•.•.•..•••••......•.•...••..•••........•... 52,146

Mentioned 35,53,69
Reports of. .. .

~'ort Clifton, Va. Attacks .nJ.lOn.. ... . ..
June 9, 1864 .••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••• " ••••••• ' • • • • 138
J line 16, 1864 .• • • • . •••• ••••• • •• • • •• •••• •••• ••••• • .• • • • • •• •• .••• 152, 153

James River, Virginia. ... . ., .....

EnKBgement on, May SI, 1864.... .••••• •••• •••• .• •••• •••• •••• •.•• 109
Operations in .......••......••..••••...••..••... '" •.•• 97

Turkey Creek, Virrinia. Operations in .••• •••• •••• .••...•• .••. .•••• 59
Po.ter, Henry H.

Correspondence with John Woodman .•.•••••.•••••••• ,. •••• .•.• ••••.• ••.• 306
Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••• : :.. 1M
Reports of.

Albemarle, C. 8. ram. Mll8IInree for attacking ..•• .••• .. • •••• •••• SOS
Alligator River, North CarollIia. Expedition to. May 12, 1864... . 57
Core Sound, North Carolina. Capture of a boat in •••• , •.....•••.. ,. 570

N W R-VOL 10--53
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Poster, John G. PU8.

Correspondence with S. P. Lee ..••••.•••••• " •••• .••••• . . ••.. .••. . . :RS
Mentioned ...•.........•.••..•.•...•.•..•••... , """ . . . . 715

Poater, Lyman L. Mentioned ••••..•••...•••.•••••••••...•.•..•...... 632,672,766
Poster, Robert S.

Correspondence with G. WeitzeL... ••. .•••••.. ••••••.... .•.••. .•........ 229
Mentioned .. , 196,208,216, 219, 226, 227, 229, 2U, 242, 266, 276, 290, 291, 3<», 319, 336

Poater, Sidney M. Mentioned 671,726,766
Pour llIile Creek, Virginia.

Burning of housell on. Reports of
Miller, H. W ••••.•••••..•••...•.•••••••.••.......•.. .. . . . . .•..•• 108
Wight, Lothrop ..••..••..••••.•••••.•••• , •....... .•. •.. 108

Engagement at, July 16, 18M.
Order of S. P. Lee. . . ••• . . •••• . .• ••.. ..• . •. .. . ••. . . . . . . . . . . ...• . . . . . . 278
Report of Ed. T. Nichols 276

Engagementat, July 27, 18&1. Report of James S. French ...•.. ...•. 318
Engagemeut at, July 28,I!l&l. Report of Melancton Smith. .... ....•.. ... 319
Eugagement at, Angust 13, 18&1.

Congratulatory letter from Navy Department, U. S. ..•... .... ...• .... M9
Reports of

Babcock, Heman P .. . . .•..•. .. . .. . ...•.. ..••.. M9
DnnneIB, Henry F '" ..•.... ..•...... Sl9
Lee, S. P .••• , ,. ..•• .••. .••. ••.• •... .••••• S50
Rhind, A. C ••.•...••.•..••....•.... , . .... .•• . . . . • . . . . . •.. ... . . . . 348

Obstruction of.
Orders and instructions, S. P. Lee. .... .. ..... ....•. .•. ••• ...• .... ...• 242
Reports of

Nichols, Ed. T ••••••....••.••.•••••.•••..••.........•.• "" .••..• 262
Smith, Melancton •... .••••• .••••. ...•.. . .••••• ...•.. ..•••. 242

See alao Deq Bottom.
Poz,· Steamer. Mentioned.............................................. ••• 477
Poz,G.V.

Correspondence with
Beaumont, J. C .••..•.•.••.••••••••••••.••••.•.•.....•..••••...••••• 280
Bntler, B. F.... .. . 575,576
Cushing, W. B •••• ..••.. ..•.•. .. .. . . 448,459
Grant, U. S 418,431,450,461,525
Ingalls, Rufus .•••....................••••• " •••. ...••. '08
Lee, S. P ,. .•.• .••• 207,221,261
Navy Department, U. S •... .••• ..•• .•.. 194
Porter, D. D.... .•.. •••• .••• .•.. .•.• ..•. .. . .• ..•.•.. .. 56(,568

Mentioned ................•.•.••• 5,32,130,178,184,193,215,221,233,234,473,555
PO%, William. Mentioned.......... •••• .... .• . .... .••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •.•• 80
Prailey, Jamea 111.

Mentioned.... . .•.. .••••• .••••• .. ••.• . ...• ..••.. ..•. . .••• ...••• 454
Reports of.

Blockade runners. 'Escape of' , '" •••• . . .. ...• ..•. 1«,219
Tuscarora, U. 8. S. Movements of.. . .. . ...• . 539

Prankle, Jones. Mentioned .••••. 34
Pranklln, Bark. Mentioned , , .......•... 130,211, 4Bi
PrankUn, Gustavus S.- . Mentioned..'.•.•.......•• , . . .. . . . . .. ...... . . . . • . . . . . S37
Praser, John,&'Co. Mentioned : · :... .......••..•...•.. 603
Praser, Trenholm & Co. Mentioned..................... . ... .... 438,439,503
Prazh'r, J. H. Mentioned ..•... ...••. ..•••. ••.• 722

• ARerward8 APM C. Fry.
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Frederlokabur& C. 8.8. Pap.

Attack upon, in Jamell River, June 19,1861.. ••••• •••••. ..•....• 70&
Attack upon L"nion forell8 as Dutch Gap, Jamell River, Augnst 13,IStU .. 350-357
Condition of ...............•...•.••........•.....••..••........... 662,663,798
Corretlpoudence of John K. Mitchell with commanding officer of 6SS, 773
Enl{agement with

:Federal army batteries, James Rlver,OctoUer 22, 186£ ••••••• ••• •••••• 588
Federal flees in Jalllll8 River, Jnne 21, 186& . .••••• •••• •••••• •••. •••••• 188

Liste of officers of .........••...•••... "" ....•••••.•......... 632, 672,~, 766
Mentioned ...•.•.....•... 111,112, 185-187,191, 192,586-687,590,628, 629, 6lU, 667

669,673,677,678, 682, 683, 691, 693, 69S-697, 702, 703, 709, 710,717,724. 731,
~~~~~~~~mm_~~~~_~

Number of sick on board..••••......•..• _... _.......................... 73&
Opening of oUsSrnctiona in Jamll8 River for p88llllge throngh .... •••• ••.• 625,

635,636, 638-3&1, 6«--64.7, 648, 6&9, 650-656
Operations againat Fort HarrilWn, James River, September 29-0ctober 1,

186& 752-766
Preeman, AuguatuJI. Mentioned•.••...........•.•.........•.•.....•..... , . 111
Fr_man, J'oll8ph M. Mentioned ._.. ..•... ..•. .••. 767
PreemaD, Robert. Mentioned. . . • .. . . • • •. . . .. .•.• . . .. .••• . 718, 804
French, Charles A.

Correepondence with 8. P. Lee..•.••..... "'." .... .••••. ...... ..••.. 250
Mentioned •••••...••.. "'." . . . . • .. ..•.•. .•••• . .. • ••. .. . . .. ...•.. 34, 50. 73

French, JIlJDH S.
Mentioned ..••.....•..••••••......•• "" ...•.••••• ...... .•.••. ...... .... 268
Report of engagement at Fonr Mile Creek, Virginia, Jnly 27.1l!64......... 318

Friend, T. H. Report of operations in James River, Virginia.. 11
PrUbie, Charles H. Mentioned ..•... .••••••••••••••••. 6,7
Frits, A. Mentioned.......... .•• •••• .••• •••••. 765
Paller, Charles E. Men tioned .. . . .. .. .. .. . • • . •. .. . . . . ...• . . 131
Pytre, JOII8ph P.

Detached from command of U. 8. 8. Commodore Morris and ordered to
command n. S. S. Hunchback...... •... 75

Mentioned , ...••• .••••• .•••.. ...•.. .. 3,216-218,225,226, 2U
Reporte of.

Deep Bottom. Engagemens at, Jnne 29, 186& 216
Engagement as Tilghman's Wharf, June 30, 186& •••• .••• .••.. 221

Pry, Agnes C. See ~gflu C. P,." StealAllr.
Pulton, U.8.Armysteamer. Mentioned ••••.............•..••••............ 506
Ga11a8her. J'OlI8ph P. Mentioned ...•.. .•.. ...• .••••. ....... ...... 502
Gal1eso. lkhooner. Mentioned "•...... 654.755.763
Gtit, Fraum. L. Mentioned............................................. 767,785
Ckn.Ievoort, Quert.

Corr6llpondence with
Clltz,J.M.B...... ..••..•••••. ..•• .••••. ••.••• ...• ..•....•.. .•.. .... 226
Lee, 8. P 98,106, 117

. Navy Department, U. S ...• , ...•......•.•.... ,. . ••••. .•.... lI07
Mentioned 67,98,99,108.110.119,137-139,155.166,197,209,210,215.232,275
Reporte of.

Hampton Roads.
Affairs in ...... .•••.• .. . • •• • . •••• ..• . .... . . • . •• • . ••. .. • • .. ..•••. 220&
Movementll of UnitellStatell v_1a to and from 155,208

Mary Steadman, Schooner. R8lIoue of....... ..•... Id
North Carolina. G. W. Lane stopped from trading in...... ..•. •••... 222

Gardner, J'OII8ph M.
Correepondence wish J. K. Mitchell .........•.........•...........••.•• 689,713
Mentioned ,. ...••. .••• ..•••• 111,632,672,713
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Gardner, Joaeph M.-Continued. PaJt6.
Reports of.

Howlett's, Va. Engagement "t, JUDe 21, 186'...•••• , .••...•••... •••• 186
Trent's Reach, Va. Inadvisability of attack upon }r'ederal Beet in ... 691

Garfield, W. H.
Correspondence with

. Lee, S. P •••• . • • • •• •••• ••• • •• •••• •••• .••••• ..•••• •• •• •. ....•• .••• .•. . 292
Navy Department, U. 8...... ...••. ... ... ..•••. ...•.. ..•••• ..•... 148

Report oC C8cape of blnckade runner...... .. . .... .... . .. .. .... .. . 361
Garvin, Benjamin P. Mentioned.......................................... 382
Gary, Martin W. Mentioned .... •••• •••• .••• •••• ••.• .•••.•........ •••• .•.• 283
Gay, Thomas S.

Mentioned. . . . •. .• . . . . •••• • ••• ••.. •• • •• • . • •••• .•. • . • • . .. .... ... . . • . ••. 615, 623
Report oC destruction oC C. S. ram Albemarle, October 28, 18&.. •••••• ..•• 613

Gaylord, Charles. Mentioned............................ 524
GemsbolE, U. S. S. Mentioned.. .••. .... ..•. ...••. .. •••...• ••. .••••. «3
General Beauresard, Steamer. Menuoned 40&3,50(
General Jeaup, U. S. Army steamer. Mentioned. •.•• .. ..•... ..••.• '6
General Putnam. 8ee WilliG", G. Pllt.a., U. 8. 8.
General Whiting, Steamer. Mentioned 477,598
Geo!roy, Louis de. Mentioned.................................... ••• 566
George Cromwell, 8teamer. Mentioned.... •••••• ..•• •••. ••. .• •••. 506
Georgiana McCaw. British steamer.

ChBlle and d8lltruction 0(, June 2, IBM lU, 115
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• Alterwarde Agn_ Louisa.
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Hatfield, Chester. Mentioned. . . . . . .. • ••• ••.. •• • • •• •••••. . . .• ..•••• •• •. ... • 138
Hathaway, WOllam R. Mentioned .••••.••••..••••.•••••.......•....••.• , 73,458
Hawk, 8teamer. Mentioned. . . . •. . •• ••• .. • • •• •••••• •••••. ••• . •• .••••. ••.. 394, 427
Hazal1, Scbooner. Mentioned .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• """ IUl,4&l
IIa.ztuD, Milton.

Correepondence with
EveJ'llOn, Alfred •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• .••• • •••• 114
Kemble, Edmond...... ••.••. ••.•.. .•• ••• •.••.. •.•••. •••••. ...... •... 481

Mentioned ...•• , .•.•••. ... ..•• •.•• ••••...... .•........ .•.... •.•. ••••. ... 245
Report of chase and destruction of Briti8h 8teamer Georgiana McCaw,

June2,1~................................................... 114
Hayden, Levi.

Mentioued ••••.•••••••••••.••••••.••••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••• 235,237,428,435
Report of removal of obstructione . •••• •..• •••• •••••• ..••.• •••• •••• ••••.. 429

Hayden and Maillefert. Mentioned........... •••••• .••••• .••••. •••••• •..• 45
Hay., Charle. W.

Appointed to oommand C. S. 8. Naneemond. •••••• ••• •••••.• .••••• •••• .••. 685
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell .••••••••...•••••.••••.. 689,707,727,738,780
Mentioned .•••••.•••••••••.•••••••••..•••• &87,590, 724, 727, 766, 780, 785, 789,1lO5
ReUeved of command of Battery Seemee and ordered to command C. 8. 8.

Naneemond 802,805
ReportBol.

Battery Brooke, Va. Engagement with Signal Hill battery, October
22,1864 .••••••••••. .••••. .... ..•.•. ..••.....•..... ••.••... •••• 591

Fort BamBOn, Va. Operation8 again8t • • • • . . •••• . . . • .• .• . • •• .•••.. . 760
Howlett'8, Va. Engagement Rt, June 21, 1~. ..... .•.. ..••.• ...• .... 191
Trent'e Reacb, Va. lnadvieability of attack upon Federal fleet in.... 691

Hay., Peter.
Mentioned """ 261
Report of eeizure of echooner llaac L. Adkine.... ...•.. ..•• •••• 79

Healey, WOllam 3. Mentioned ...•.• .......• 27
Hebe, Steamer. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 443,001
I16bert, Louia.

Correspoudence with
Hedrick, John J •••••• .••••• . • • ••• •••• •• . • . • • • •. ••• • .. • ••. 668, 730, 746, 793
Tait, George ..•••....•.•••••...•.••..•••.••••..••..•.••••••... 207,73-1,735
Whiting, 'V. H. C ....•...•.•.....•.. "" ..............•..........• 711,716

Mentioned ••••••••••.••••....•••••••..••.••••..•••.. """ •••• ..•••. .•.. 714
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Hedrick, John J. Page.
Corrtl8pondence with Louis H6bert .••..•••.•..••••.••••..••••....• 668, 746, 793
Report of blookade of WilmiLgton, N. C. ...••. ..•••. .•••.. •.•• 730

Helen, Steamer. Mentioned•••••..•••••••••••••••••••...•.....•.. 386,4-06, 440, 441
Heliotrope, U. 8. 8. Mentioned ••••.•••..••••....•....•••• 157,325,371,411,462,614
HeDley, N. P. Mentioned...... •.••.. •••• •••• •••• •••. .••• .••• •••. •••. 93
Henry, Emma. See Ea_ H..ry, StUUA6r.

Henry, George. Mentioned................................................ 43
Henry, John. Mentioned •••• •..• ..•. .•.• ••• .•.. .•••• •••••• .•. ••. 041
Henry Brinker, U. S. S. Mentioned..••••• 148,15'1,166,166,209,326,370,412,463,668
Henry Janea, U. S. sohooner. Movement8 of......... .••• .••••. . ..•... .•••.• 408
Herbert,~. ·Mentioned...... .••••• ...••• .••••• •... .••••. •... 477
Hero, Steamer. Mentioned.... .••. .•.. ...• ...• ..•... .•••••. .... •••• 381
HerriDg, Robert S. Mentioned............................................ 7ff1
Heth, Henry. Mentioned... ••• •••••• •••••. •••• •••• ••••.• .••... •••. ••••.... 193
Hetsel, U. S. 8.

Davenport, H. K., relieved of oommand of.•••••••.•••...••••• '" ••• '" ••. 121
Mentioned.... .••••. •.•• •..• .•••.. .. . . .. ..•••. .... 17, 18, 31, 32, 34, 45, 48, 50, 70,

86, 111, 122, 152,157,213,239,294,323-326,329,366,370,410,412, 4:l9, 5~
Hewett, Wi1l1am N. W. Mentioned. .••• .••• .....• ...••. ••••.. .... ..•. .... 4M
Hickey, Charle.. Mentioned. . .• •.•• .• . . .. .••... .••••• . . . . .. . . . . . . •. .. ..•. 26, 28
Higgin8, Samuel Mentioned 617,623
B11l, Mr. Mentioned........................................................ 270
B1lJ, Ambroll6 P. Mentioned. •• ••. ••.. . . . . . . ••• ••• .•.••. .... .••••. . . • • •. 196, 319
B11l, James C. Mentioned.......... •... ..••.. •... •••• .••••• ..•••. .... .••••. 718
B1lJ, Jonathan A. Mentioned .••••••.•..••••.••••••••••••.•.•...........• 298,304
B11l, W. Mentioned........................................................ 805
Hinda, Lawrenoe. Mentioned. ...• ..•... .••••• •..• .••••. .••••. .•. . .••. 589
Hineline, ThOlDlUl W. Mentioned. . .. . . . . .. ...• •.. . . . • •. . . . .. .... . . . .. 114, U6
Hinea, Samuel D.Mentioned.... .••••• •••••. .••... ••••.• .••••• .. .•.• ..•••. 137
BinkB, Edward W. Mentioned...••.•••..•.........•••.••••...•.......... 69,195
Hobert, --, Mentioned..••••..••....•••••••••••.•....•.•....•.. "" •.•• 477
Hodgea, L. W. Mentioned.................. •••• ...•.. ...... ..•••. .... .•.. 766
Hofl'man, Wiokham. Mentioned........................................... 58-l
Hottman, William. Mentioned............ .... .••.•. .••• .•.••. ••••.. .... 613,622
Hogue, Wi1l1am S. Mentioned. •••••• ••• .•••.•. ••••.. •••.•• ••. •••• .••• •••• 766
Hoke, Robert F.

Corrtl8pondenoe with Robert D. Minor... ••• •••••• .••... ••.• . •••••• .. . ... 625
Mentioned.... . •••• •••••• •••••• .••••• ••.••• .••• .•.... ..•• .••••. 17, 396, 628, ff11

Holland, William A.
Mentioned.... ..•••• ••.• .••••. ..••.. •••••. .••••• •. •••••. .•.••. •••.•. .... 207
Report ofreoonnoill8&D06 in Cape Fear River •••• •.•• •••• .••••• ••.. .••••.. 206

Hollina, George N.
Mentioned.... ..•• •••• •••••• •••••• .••• •••• .•.••. ...••. ...••• .•••.. .•••.• 25
Report of oourt of enqniry in 0886 of 1088 of C. S. S. Raleigh.... .••••. ...• 24

Holman, John H. Mentioned •••• .•.•..••••..•••. ..••.. 470
Holloway, Gideon E. Mentioned.... •••••• .••• •••• ••••.• ..•.•• ..••.. 10'
Hope, Steamer.

Capture of, Ootober 22, 1864 ..•• . .... •••• ..•••• .... .. ...• •••• •••. .••••. 592-594
Mentioned .•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••..•.••....•..•. '" . ... . .. .•••.. 427, 477

HopkinB, J. B.
Corrtl8pondence with John N. Mafllt.t ••.. .•.• •••• ..•••. .•.• •••. 736
Mentioned ...•.•.•..•••.•••••.••..•••.••••.•••••...• " • .. . . •••• 457, 458, 71M

HopkinB, Smith:lt. Mentioned.. . ••. •••• ..•. . . . . . . . . .•• ••. . . . . . .. 579
Hora, A. Mentioned.............................................. •••. . 438
Hord, Alez. Mentione.l. ,. ..•• 120
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Bore, B. J. S. Mentioned.................................................. 439
Horner, Dand. Mentioned.. .•.. .••• ..••.. ...••. .••••• ..•... ..•• ..••.. .... 589
Hempton, Edward J. Mentioned .•••••..•••••..••••••.........••••. 615,623,624
Hound, British brig.

Boarding of, July 1, 18& 417,451,460
Mentioued .• " .......•.••.••. " ••. ..•• •• •• . .. . . •. • . . . . . . . . . .. ... 452, 461

BoUllton, David. Mentioned. .•••.. .••••. .••••• .••••. .... .. . .. . .•.... 61
Howard, .lames.

Correspondence wi~h J. K.Mitehell ...•..•..•••••••••.•••..•••......... 783,786
Mentioned ...• ••.•.•• •••... .•..•. •••••• ••....... .•. •.. 784

Boward, SUUD A. See SMMlt.J4. HOVIard, U. S • •o1lootler.
Bowell, John C.

Mentioned. ••. .. •• . . •••••• .••• •••• •.•• . • . . • .. • ••. . .•.• .. .•.. .. . . .. 143, 199, 375
Reports of.

Blockade mnDere. Escape of. .•.. ..••.. ...•.. .. . 381
Fort Fisher, N. C. Preparations for attack Qpou .••....•.. '" 124-126,127
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of. .•.. ..•. ••••.... •••••. .•.. . ..•...... 134

Howlett's, Ta.
Eetablishment of baUery a~.... . .••••. ••.• •••. •.•• 666,669,681, fI11, 698, 702, 709
EDgagemen~ at, June 21, 18&&.

Communications from
Barnee,John S.... .••. •••••••••• •••• ...• .•.• ...••. ...•.. .•.. .•.. 177
Clib, J.M.B.......... •••• ..•• ••••.... ••.• .•.. .••. 177
Lee,S.P 177,184

Injuries sustained by U. S. S. Baugus 179-1ltJ
Memorandum of movements of C. S. S. Virginia.... .. .. . . .. 188
Orders and instructions, John K. Mitchell.... ..•• •..• 185
Reports of

Beuton, M. M 00 • • •• •••• 190
Calhoun, Edmund R .. ..•. 179
Craven, T. Auge "" ,.. 178
Cushman, C. H ..•••••...............• , ...••. .. 181
Dunnels, Henry F. ••.... .... ...••. . 184
aardner, J. M . ...••. .•.... ..•. 186
Hay.. Charles W.... ...• .•••.. . .. . .. . ..••.. .. . . 191
Lee, 8. P 176,178
Macomb, David B. ...•.. ••.•.. . .. .••... 182
Maury, J. 8 •••. ...••.•••• •••••.. •.•. .••. •••••• 190
Mitchell,Johu K 186-188,192,193
Parrott, E. a ..•• . . • . •• . . . . . • . • .. . .. . .. . 182
Peake, John L .••..... 179
Read, W. W. ..•... ..•. .•.... 191
Rhind,A.C __ 00"" •••••• •••••• 183
Rootes, Thomas R '" . . . . . . . 188
Wall, William H 189

Engagement at, August 5, 1864. Report of Melaneton Smith... . . . . . . . 331
Howorth, William L. Mentioned....................... 202-206, MO, 612, 613, 623
Howquah, U. S. S.

Captures made by ....••........••.•.....•...•...•...•.............•.. 478--(82
Engagement with C. S. S. Raleigh oil" New Inle~, N. C., May 6 and 7, 1864 •. 20
Mentioned .... 18,19,22-24,134,158,287, 289,~,338, 358, 370, 412, 463, 514, 543, 568

Hoyt, Peter. Mentioned ".,., ..•... 300
Hoyt, U. S. S. Mentioned .....••••......• 292-294,311,322,325,365,370,412,439,622
Huger, Prank. Meutioned.......... . .•..•. .•.. •••• . .. . . 750
Hull, Commodore. See C01IltROdcwe Hull, U. S. S.
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Hunohback, U. 8. A. Pace.
Engagements

At Deep Bottom, Jamea River, June 29, 18M.•.•••...••••••••••• 215-217,225
At Four Mile Creek, J "mea River, August 13, IBM ..••••••••••••••.• MS, 350
In Jamea River, June 30, IBM ....•..••••....... """ .••• •••••• ••• ••• 221

Fyffe, Joseph P., ordered to relieve R. G. Lee of command of.... ..•.•• ..•. 75
Mentioned ......•..............•.•...............•.......•.••..•.... 35,36,54.

67,76,109,151,157,233,255,297,298,305, 319,325,326,370,411,463,514,558
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Hunter, Ferdinand S. Mentioned ...••• , """ .•••••••••..•••..••••• 6«,766,772
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Hunton, Eppa. Mentioned. . . •••• . . • . .. •• • . .• .••••. .•• •• • ••• ••• .. • •• • 750
HuroD, U. S. S.

Mentioned •••• •••• .••• •••••• •••••• ..•••• .••••• •••• 558
Movements of...••••..•••••••••••••••.•• """ .••••• ..••.. ...••. .... ••.• 525
Orders for movements. . . •• •. .• .. •• .• •• •• .... .. • • •• •••• •.•• .••••• ••• • •• 00, 575

Huse, Samuel.
Mentioned 421
Reports of.

Blockade ronners. Escape of. .•••.• ..•••. ..•• .••••. 423,424,451
Raleigh, C. S. S. Attaok upon United Statea v_Is off New Inlet b~',

May 6 and 7, 18M.... •••• .•.• ..•••• ..•. ..•••. .••••. 21
Hydrangea, U. S. S.

Engagement at Deep Bottom, James River, Junll29, 18M. ...•.. •.•• ...... 215
Mentioned 157, 1'78,236,276,304,305
Orders for movements........ ...• ..••.• .••• .....• 300

Indian, Schooner. Mentioned .......................................••••... 39,61
Ingalls, Rufus. Correaponclence with G. V. Fox. .... ...•.. .... .•.•.. (08
Ingalls, Walter W. Mentioned.. ..•... ...••. .••• ..•... 229
Ingraham, JohnH. Relieved of ('ommaud of Battery Wood Ilnd ordered to

command Battery Brooke. .... ...••. ...... .... ...... •••. .•.• 804, 8m
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Mentioned ..•••..•••••.•••••.•••...••.••.•............ """ ...... ...... 225
Orders for movements......... ..•• .... •••. .•.•...•........ .•. ••. .•••.... 250

10800, U. S. S.
Mentioned...... .••• •..• ••.. .. .•.. •••... •.•. 558
Orders for movements.... . . •• • . . . • •. ...•.. ••. . . . . .. ..•• .•• . .••• . . 546
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Capture of, June 16, 18M 154,155
Mentioned ......••.........................•.......•.•.•.•...•.....•.. 213,239

Ironsides. See New Ir01l3idu, U. S. S.
Isaao L. Adkins, Schooner. Seizure of, May22,l8M ...• ...••. 79
Isaao N. Seymour, U. 8. S. Mentioned......... 45,48, 158,208,325,371,412, 463,515
IsoDomia, U. S. S.

Mentioned 397,411,462,507
Orders for movements. •..• ..•... ...• •••• .••••. .••••. 468

J. E. Bazely. See Bazely, U. S. 8.
Jaokaway, Joseph A. Mentioned 5,90,429
Jackson, Fort. See Fort JaokBOfl, C/. s. S.
Jackson, M. M. For correspondence, see Hali/tu, NlJfJa Scotia, U. S. Coulll at.
Jackson, John. Mentioned ....•...••................••.....•...........•.. 26, 29
James Adgar, U. S. S.

Mentioned ....................•.....•••.......•..........••... 158,325,404,558
Orders for movements. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . • .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 572
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635,636, 63fHl41, 6«--649, 663--655
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Davidson, Mary. .•. .••••• •••••• ..••.• .•.. ••.. .••... .•.• 633
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Grant, U. S .•••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••...•...•••• ~ .••••. 373,406,525
Ingalls, Rufu8...... •••• •••• •••• . •••• •••.•. .••••• •••••• •••• .•.... 408
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Maillefert, Bn . ••• • •••• •• •••. •• • . •••••• •••••• ••• ••• .••••• •••• •. . . 196
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Minor, R. D . .••• •••• .•.... .•.• ••.• •••. •.•••• .••••• •••• •••• 665,670,676
Mitchell, John K , ...••. 629,630,647,648,

650, 653,656, 658, 663, 665-668, 677, 681, 682, 687,701,702,708-711,720,723
725,730-733,740,743,744,749,767,772,779,783,786,788-700,792,794,801

Navy Department,C.S ...................•••.............••••• 11,625-
627,630,636,638,6«,645,648,651,654,660,698,712,741,752,772,773,798

N.vy Deparment, U. S ...••••••••..•.•••••••••••...••• 5,~, 1M, 296, 576
Rootes, Thoma8 R ....••.••••••.•••••••••..••••• , .••• ••• • •• .. . • . . 7M
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Weitzel, G ..•.•...•••......•........................•..•..•••. 195,229

Memoranda of J. K. Mitchell, regarding proposed attack by Battery
Dantzler.... .•.•.•.. .••• .••••• .••••• .••••••• •••••••••.•• •••••. 705

Orders and lnatructiona.
Hoke,R.F .••••....••.••••••••••••••••••..•••••••. , ••••••••••... 625
Lee, R. E.... ....•. ...•.. 7«
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Leybum, John.

COrnlllpOndence with J. K. Mitchell_ ......•......•.•.... _.... _.......... 702
Mentioned ...••................................. _.. _..... _ 632,672,726,731,766

LiDooln, Abraham. For correspondence, 8ee PrCllidellt, C S.
Lnac, U. S. S. Mentioned ...•.• _.. "_'" ••... _. _. _..... ,. 157,325,369,410,462,514
LDian, Steamer.

Chase of, Jnly 30, and chase And captnre, August 24, 1861 3ll8--395
Mentioned..•••..••••• _..••...... _.... _. _. 313,413,414, (42, 494, 503, 504, 506. 512

Lilian, U. S. 8.
Mentioned ......•••.•••..••••• _ __ _. •.. •.. 558
Orders for movements ........•...........••.............. _. _.......•.. 522,574

Lind, .Jenny. See JewRy Lind, &lIooneT.
Llnsley, .Jame. B. Mentioned ...••........••........ _.... , ._ .•. __ ... ...••. 267
Linthicum, C. P. Corl'ellpondence with W. ~1. Elliott ...•.•. _•••...... _.... 30
Little Ada,t 8teamer.

Capture of, Jnly 9, 1864 _........•• _.........•••.... _ _. _.. 245,246
Mentioned ...••..•••.... _•...• __ .. __ ...•.......••••.••.. _. 274,504,553,559, COO

Little Hattie, Steamer. Mentioned _..•....•.•...•••• 318,386,394,416,468,476,601
Little Heroine, Blockade runner. Menlioned _.. _..... _... _..... _. . . . . . . . 598
Littlepage, WWlam B. Mentioned ..... _ _.........•....•....... _ 671,727,766
LivelpOOl, U. S. Conaul at.

Correspondence with State Department, U. S _ _. . 438
Mentioned "" ..•••. ...•.. ..•••. ...•.. ...• 301,572

Livlnsston, George B. Correspondence with
Lee,8.P 317
Smith, M..••...•..•...•....•.•••••................. _...••.......... _.... :J46

Livlngllton, John W. Mentioned .•••...•.••... _ , . _ 42,140,274,307
For correepondence, IIe8 .Na"y Yard, Norfolk, Va., Commandant of.

Lloyd, Benjamin. Mentioned ...•.••......... _.. _._ .. _......•..•.. _ .
Lloyd, .John W. Mentioned _..•..•.....••............. ,_ .
Look, S. Gorman.§ Mentioned ....•.......•...• __ .....• , _.. _.. _ .
Lockwood, John L. See Job L. Lockwood, U. S. S.
Lookwood, Thomaa. Mentioned .... _.•............ _... , ......•.••..... _. _. 602
Long, Captain. Mentioned .•••.......•............••.. _._. __ .... ..... ...•.. 137
Long, .Jame. C.

Correspondence with J. N. Maffiti _.•...•••.. _ __ . _.......•. _. 738
Mentioned ......•........ _"" .•.•.••.....•...... _.. ,. _ __ .. __ _.. _ 718

Lonptreet, Jame.. Mentlonoo .•....••.•••.... "'_ " __ ,, 283,319
Loomla, John. Statement of Confederate olfail"ll in James River _ _"" III

• Afterward. CbloorL
tAflerwDrda Wando.

;After.....rd. U. S. S. Little Ada.
§GlTeD a1ao aa George Gowanlocl<.
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J'a«e.
Lord Clyde,· Steamer. Mentioned .•........ •... •••• .••••• •••. •.•. 453
Louisiana, U. S. S.

Boat expedition from, into Core Sound and Pungo Creek, October 14 and
2., :\864 .••••. ..•. ••• • •. •. . . .. .. . . . . .• • ••. ••• ••• • • .• •••••. . 595

CaptnI'ell mad by....•.....•.... _ _.... ..........• •.. .•.. 162
Mentioned .....•.••.......•.....••.•.•..••••....•••.. 17, 31, 34, 35, «,45,50,86,

122, 152, 154, 157,213,2U, 239,323,324,365, 370,410,412,439,462,570
OrdeI'll for movements.... ...•. ....•. .•.. ...••.... .••• •••• .••• •••. 294

Lowry, Reigart B.
Corrll8pondence with D. D. Porter...... .... .••. .... •... •... .••••. ••.• •.•. 607
Mentioned ......•••..••••.........•...•..••..•...•.......... '" . . . .. .•.. 609

Luck, John. Mentioned........ •••••.••.• .•..•... .... ...•.. .•••.. ....•. 718
Lucy, Steamer. Mentioned... ..•. ...•.. ...••. ...• . 103
Ludlow, Benjamin C. Mentioned ..........••.......•.•.........•. 51,76,396,445
Lundt, William O.

Mentioned ...•........• , •..••••..•••.•••............•..••••.....•••••..... 592
Reports of.

Blockade runner. E8cape of •..•••..... , ..•... ...•.. .•.... .... •••••. 575
Hope, Blockade runner. Capture of, October 22, 1864.... .••••• ..•.•• 693

Lunt, William S. Mentioned................................ .•.••. .... .•.. 201
Lyell, John J. Mentioned ....•.•. "" ....••...•..••••...•.•••...••••..... 632,672
Lynch, Dominick.

COrI'ellpondence with
Clitz, J. M. B.... •••. .... .•.• •••• •••••• .••• .••. •••. ..•••. •••• •••. •••. 177
Lee,S.P .........••••..••••........•..........................•••••• 42,99

Meutioned ..•••. ..•.•. .... .... .... .••• .. .... .... 63,99, 1m, 233, 288, 296, 398, 556
Lynch, William P. Mentioued ......••.......•.•••....... 24,713,716,717,728,739
Lyn%, Steamer.

Driving ashore and dlllltruction of, September 25,1864 •.••••••.••••• 478-482,503
Mentioned ......•.•....•.• ,. •... .... .. ..•• ...• 394,416, 492, 5<», 509, 775

Lyons, Lord Mentioned ..•••. .... .. . . .... . •••••• 156, 460, 494, 498, 500
For cOrI'ellpondence, Bee Britid. Mi"iBter to tile UniUJd St4tel.

M. O'Neil, Schooner. Mentioned .........•.•...•.•...••.••.••••.. 122,213,214,239
McCarrick, Patrick H. Mentioned.................. .. .... .••••. 632,6«,672, 765
McCaw, Georgiana. See Geor'gi«"a MeCate, British. steamer.
McClune, James H. Mentioned.... ....•. 201
McCook, Roderick S. Mentioned...... ....•.. ....•. ...•.. ...•.. 36
McCullough, Sylvester. Mentioned. _..... ..•.•. .•.••. .•.. 237
MacDiarmid, John.

Mentioned "" ••...•............. , _..............••....•.............. 338,478
Report of d88tructlon of blockade runner Lynx, September 25, 1864.... 480,482

McDonald, Edgar S. Mentioned........••••........................... _... 276
McDonald, Edwin A. Mentioned ...•.•....•....••• "."",., •.•••....... 122,214
McDonald,Hugh. Mentioned.... •..•.. .•.. ...••. 718
McDonald, J. L. Mentioned......................................... 671, 726, 76..';
McDowell, A. Corrllllpondence with S. P. Lee...... 2O!l
M'Gloin, William.

Mentioned ......••..••••..........•.••......•........•••.............. 142,245
Reports of.

Little Ada, Blockade runner. Captnre of, July 9,1864 ..••••..•••.. 245,246
Mary Steadmnn, Schooner. Rescue of...•........................ 143,1«

McGrath, William W. Mentioned........................................ 41
McGregor, Donald. Mentioned ......•..•...................... "" .... .... 484

• See al00 A.. D. Vanee.
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416
320
529

l'lIj(a
201
417

IIcG1dre, Owen. Mentioned.........••••.......•••............... , .
IIcBare, Captain. Mentioned ..........•................•..................
McIntyre, William. Affidavit in the C886 of the BritiRh steamer Night Hawk,

destroyed September 29, 1864.... ... .... 500
McXee, John. Mentioned _.. .•.. .. 498
1Iclteen, John. Statement of capture of steamer ElRie, and Illovenll'nts of

blockade runners .... ..• . •. ... . . . . . ... . .. . . .. ...•.. . .• . . . . . 427
Mcltenzie, Samuel Mentioned .•.•• """ .•••..................... •.. 596
Mackinaw, U. 8. 8.

Capture ofmarines from ...• ...•.. .••. ..•••. ...• .••• .•.• .••••. ...• lj()

Mentioned .........•...............• 9, 10,12-16,68,99,149,157, 21l'!, 22l'!, 229, 231,
233, 235, 255,266,271, 31l.l, 325, 326, 350, 351, 366, 367,370,411, 463,514,558

Operations in James River ........•................................ 78,158,159
Orders for movements....•........•..••••......•.. 148,159,253, 2M, 260, 2lj(), 567

McLane, William G. Mentioned ...............•.•.......... "" 480
McLaughlin, Thomaa. Mentioned........................... •... ...•.. 672
IlIcLean, ThomuS. Mentioned........................................... 28
McMurtrie, Borace. Mentioned.... .. . 107,108
McNevan, Captain. Mentioned.••••••••••..•.•..•.•••............... """ 417
Macomb, David B.

Mentioned ...•.. .••... .•••.•...... ••.. 178
Report of injuries sustained by U. S. 8. Cauonicns in engagement at

Howlett's, Va..•••.•....•..... """ .•. ••. .••... ...•.. •... ••.. 182
Macomb, William B.

Appointed to command Division No.3, sounds of North Carolina 29-1,316
Correspondence with

Barrett, G. W .••••• ...••. .... ..••••• .••••. .••••. •.•. ..•.•. ...••• 321
English, Earl .•.••. .•.•.. . .•.... .... . . . ... ...••. .... . 265,329, 458, 511
Foster, H. H ..•••.....•...•...................................•.•. , 303,570
Green, F. M ..••••..••.......••••...•.....••......••.•............. 462,595
Harrell, A. D....... ••. .••• ...•...... ..••.. .•.•.. .•••..... ••.....••. 339
Johnson, J. 0.... 432
Josselyn, lo' • •••• •••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 237
Lee, S. P ..•..................... , ..............•.. 220,259,293,345,449, r,26
Navy Department, U.S ..............•••......................•••. 148,238
Palmer, I. N. . . • . .. •.•. ..•. ..••.. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 321
Porter, D. D.........••...•....•.•........•.•. , ...•.. 568,569, 5!14
Smith,M ...............••.•..•••••....•...•••.•..•....••••....... 161,213
Stewart, H. H., et al. .••..••. '" .•........... 616
Truxton, W. T ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.••.••••••.••••. 294,341.595,59(;
Wardrop, D. W . __ ..•••••.•••••.••••••.......••••....... _•••..•... 369,459
Woodman, John .............•...••.......... _ "'_" , 405

Mentioned .•• _...• 155,258,266, 298, 311, 319, 320, 385, 457, 459, 471, 595, 610, 614, 620
Reports of.

Albemarle, C. S. ram. Destruction of, October 28, 1864 611,615,617
Chowan River, North Carolina.

Captnre of cotton in ..• , ..•..•••.•• _••.....••.•••••........•.••.
Expedition in, Joly 28-29, 1864 •.....•.•...•....••.•.. _ .

Croatsn Sound light-hoose. Destruction of ...•... , ....•............
Elizabeth City, N. C. Expedition to, in ..,arch of captors of U.8.

mail boat Fawn..••••••.••....••....•••............ , 457
North Carolina.

Disp08ition of v_Is serving in waters of..........•.. 239,323,365,409
Operations in waters of ..•••••.••••••••• , .....•....•.•.....•.. 240,246
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Macomb, WUllam a-Continued. Page..

Reports of.
Plymouth, N. C. Reconnoillllance in vioinity of.

July 25, 1864 ••.. .•.. .... •.•. .... .••••. .••••. .....• ...• .••••• 306
October 15, 1864..... .••. ....•... .•.•...... .•••.. 571

Pungo River, North Carolina. Release of vessels captured in.... 155
Roanoke River, North Carolina.

Construction of Confederate vellll6ll1 on ........•••. ... . .... .... 240,428
Operations in .........•....•................•.....•... 263,368,385,440

Souppernong River. North Carolina.
Engagement in, September 29, 1864.... .. ..••.. 501
Expedition into, July 12,1864 '" •.. ...• ..•. 261

Shamrock, U. S. S. Movements of ....•.. "" ...•.. .•.••. 162
Trading permits. Violation of....... .•.•.. ...••.. ...... 259

Succeeds Melanoton Smith in command in sounds of North Carolina...... 239
MacRae. P. Report of operations in James River, Virginia...... .... ....•. 629
Maclick, Match. Mentioned .•..•.•••.........•...•.•.•••.•..••.....•...• 547,549
Ma1Btt, John N.

Appointed to oommand
Albemarle, C. S. ram.......... •.. •.. .. .••. . .. ••.. 687
Owl, Blookade rnnner...........••....••.......... - 739,741,7«

Correspondenoo with
Baker, L. S... .. •.. 718
Hopkins, J. B....... .•. ••....... .•• 738
Long, James C .. . . .. . . . . .•••.. .• • • . . .•. •• . •• • • •. 738
Navy Department, C. S ...•.. .•.... •... ....•. 728

Mentioned...... •... ...• ..•••. .... .... .•••.. ...••. 211,240,818,39', «0, 704, 719
Relieved of command of C. S. ram Albemarle. •••••. ...• .••••• 739

Magaw, Samuel Mentioned ...••. •.•••. ...•.. .•••.• 838
Maggie Van Duaen, Schooner. Mentioned...... . .•.••. .•.• 239,410
Magruder, John Bankhead. Mentioned.............. .•.. 187
Mahopac, U. S. S.

Mentioned .......•...........•.......••••••......•................ 449,558,567
Movements of•..•...........•....... , . ...•.. 529
Orders for movements .......•.........•. , ..•••.........•••........... , 469,482

Malllefert, Benjamin.
Correspondenoo with S. P. Lee ...•••.• •••• ••••.•...•..••.. .......• ••• 196
Mentioned ••.. •••• ...• ...• •••• ••.• ...• .•.• 235

Maine TrooPs. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiments: 11th, 804,886.
ll/laJeatlc, Schooner. Mentioned •......................... """ . . . . . . ..••.. 439
Mallory, Stephen R For correspondence, see Navy Department, C. S.
Malvern, U. S. S.

Abstract log, October 12, 1864 .....•. ..••.. ...••. ..••.. ..••.. ...•.. 557
Mentioned...... . ..•.. .•.. ••. •.. ••........... 8,9,

12,15,29,88,85,42, «, 47-50, 52,56, 57, 67, 84, 128, 157, 160-162, 175-177,
193,197,198,208,215; 216, 218-220, 222-224, 281-288,243,245,247-254,256,
258,260,261, 268, 273, 275, 279, 285-289, 292-294, 296-298,301-308,805, 308,
809,811,315-317,324, 826, 830, 837, 888, 345, 347, 850, 369, 871,373-375,
383-885,390,393,395,897,899,400,404,405,409,410,413,414,420,422,428,
426,431,449,450,454,455,457,462,467,468,47<>-472,474,484,487,488,492,
502,607,510,511,518,514,516,517,528,524, 52il, 531, 551, 554,558,560,562
564,567-669,576,578, 579,588,584,594,595,606, 607,609,610, 614, 618,628

Movements of..••................................................. 265,272,552
Operations in James River ...•.. ....•. 83
Orders for movementll _. _. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . •. .... . . . .. . • . . .••• 64, 151
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IIa1vern Bill, Virginia. Page.
Engagement n88'r, July 14, 1864. Reportll of

Lee,R.G••••••••.••••.•••••..•••...••....••...•••..•••••.•• ~........ 269
Lee, 8. P.... .... •..... .... .... 268
Quackenbush, 8. P _ , .•••.. ,... 268

Engagement near, July 16, 1864. Reports of
Lee, R. G ..• , •••• •••• ••• . ... . . • • • . •• . • •. .••••. .•••• . . . . . • . •. . . . . 278
Quackenbush, 8. P •...••......... ' "" 277
Smith, Melanoton .....•....•.•...........•......• ,.. 277

llanbattan, U. 8. 8. Mentioned.......................................... 128, 197
Karatan.a, U. S. S. ,

Chase of blockade runner.....••..•••..............................•.. 5017-551
Mentioned .••••....•..........••...........•..••........••.......... '" 23, lU,

114,115,158,245,287,318,324,370,411, (63, 470, 515, 553, 554, 558
Margaret and Jeuie, 8teamer. Mentioned "" 504
Marina N~ Schooner. Mentioned "" ••.. ...•.. 360
Karmora, Blockade runner. Mentioned ..••............... _...•.. ...•.. 601
Marrow, Henry C. Mentioned............. .••• ....•. .... .. . ...•.. .•.••. 26,28
Warehall, Daniel Mentionetl , " ..•••. . . . . .. 173
JIartin, Daniel B.

Mentioned....•.•••..••••..............•.•.... , : ~,394.

Statement of chase and capture of ateamer Lilian. ..••.. ..•. .... 393
Martin, U. S. S. Mentioned ...•.. 292-294,311,322,325,360,370, (09, 412, 439, 501, 502
JIarvin, G. B. Report of c881laltiea resulting from engagement at Wilcox'a

Wharf, Va., Augnat 3,1864. ...•.. .•••.. ....•. 332
)[ary, Steamer. Mentioned. .••••. •..••. •... .... ..••.. ..•... 395
M!uy,· Steamer. Mentioned....•.•..•.....•.••......... """ 468,601
lIaryAnn, British steamer. Mentioned.... •... •... 504
Mary Bmma, Schooner.

Capture of; June 16, 186' , .••.•.•••• 154,155
Mentioned .•••....•....•......•.••••....... , 213,239

llIary L. Bryant, Schooner. Mentioned 213,239
)[ary Steadman, Schooner. Aaslatanoe rendered, by U. S. 8.Gettysburg 142-144
1Iuon, Charlo T.

Mentioned .•.•.....•............ '" 635, &&1, 646, 647
Report of removal of obstructions in James River, Virginia, for psasage

of Confederate \'essels ..••...••••..... "" .... ...• •... .... 638
-..on, Thomaa. Mentioned .•••.....••.•.......•.•.......... - - . .. . . .. .. 766
-..on, WI1l1am P.

Mentioned...•....••••.•.........•.....••.........••...•... 754, 766, 772, 7S;;, 789
Report of operatio"a against Fort Harrison, Va ...•....... , 759,765

KallOIlboro Inlet, North Carolina.
Attack upon earthworks at. Report of J. B. Breck .•.• •... .... .... ...••. 388
Expedition in. Reports of

Glisson, O. S ...•.•. •••• ..•• .••.. .•••.. .••• •••••• 404
PheloJl, Henry A .•...•.•. ,.... .•.••. ...•.. •... 403

llaaonboro Sound, North Carolina. Reconnoieaance in, May 25, 1864. Re-
port of J. B. Breck .••••.••••.•.••......•••.......... " .•.. .... 93

llIauachuetta, U. 8. S.
Captures made by ••••••.••••••••••.••••••..•...•................. _. .... 395
Mentioned 106,107,389,390

lI ohuaetta Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Re",rimentB: 23d,218.
M lIOit, U. S. Army steamer.

Expedition Into Chowan River, North Carolina, July 28-29,1864 ....•••. 319-322
Mentioned.... .••••• .••••. •... •..• .•.. 621

------------ ----- -- ---- --- ---- - - -
• Jo·om.erly Ale"llDdra.
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ll/Iusaaoit, U. S. S. Pap.
Mentioned.... .••. .. ..•. ..•. •... .••••. .••••. .••••. 558
Moveml'nts of. _•..•..............•••...•.•......•.....•..• , 553,605
Orders for movements ....•...........••....................•...... 490,522,559

llIattabesett, U. S. S.
Mentioned ...•................•. 31,32,45,49,55,72,95,115, 13.'i, 141, 141>, 151, 152.

157,161,163,164,213,239,240,294,321,323,324,345,365,370,412, 428, ~
Movements of.......................................•...••........••... 86,553
Orders for movements.................................•........... 41',529,567

Mattapony River, Virginia. Operut.ions in. Report of H. H. Oley . .. ..••.. ll!O
Matherson, J. W. Mentioned.... ...•...... ....•. .•••.. 804
Maumee, U. S. S. .

Mentioned.. ...•.. •.••.. ....•. ...•.. . ..• .... ... .. . .... ..•••. .... ...•.. 558.6(K
Orders for movemen ts ...•................••.•........ _.. . . . . ..••.. .... 488, 603

llIaury, John M.
Correspondence with

Minor, R. D ...•..••.••......•.....•..•....•.•....•••.• ,. ....•. 637
Mitchell, J. K .••••• ..•••. •••. .••• .... ... . •••• .•••.. •••• . •••. ... 648,665

Mentioned. . .. .... .. . . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . .. .. .. .... .... . . .. 648, 669, 731, 758
Report of operations in James River ...••......••.. , •... •... .... .... .... 642

Maury, John S.
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell .••••.•••••..•.••........•...... 628,667,689
Mentioned... ...••• ..•. 355, 356, 668, 726, 761, 766, 785
Relieved of command of C. S. S. Richmond and ordered to command C. S. S.

Hampton. . .. ...• . . .. ••.• . . . . •. ..•.•. . . .. .... .. . . . • ••. ...• . . . • 803
Reports of.

Dntch Gap, Va. EngaKement at, Angnst 13, 1864 .... •••• •••• •••• .•.. 355
Fort Harrison, Va. Operations against.... .•.•.• ...•.• ...•.. .... .... 757
Howlett's, Va. Engagement at, Jnne 21, 1864...... .... .•••. ••••• .••. 190
James River, Virginia. Proposed plan ofattack npon Federal fleet in. 673
Richmond, C. S. S. Officers of. ........•...............••••..•.. "" . 726
Signal Hill, Va. Engagements at 368,588
Trent's Reach, Va. Inadvisability of attack npon Federal fleet in.... 691

Maury, Wlll1am L. Mentioned .......•.......... : ......•.......• ,. .... .... 767
May, Ella. See Ell« May, U. S. .Army steamer.
Mayflower, U. S. Army steamer. Operations during attack upon Wilson's

Wharf, Va., by Confederates, May 24,1864 .••••.•.•••••.••••... 87-92
Maynard, G. Mentioned ..................•••........ "" .... .••••• .... .... 805
Mayo, Joseph, jr. Mentioned """ ...•.. ...•.. ..•••. .•.... 750
Mayo, Wlll1am E. Mentioned ..•... 454
Mayo, WyndamR. Mentioned.... .•.••... ..•. .•.. .•.. 767
Marx, Samuel H. Mentioned.... .•.•.. 629
Meade, George G. Mentioned ....................•.................. 149,227,229
Meads, Jamee.

Correspondence with ,J. K. Mitchell...... .....• .•.. 661
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:Navy Department, C. S.
COrreBpOndenC8 with

Cooke, J. W ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••• 627,659,704,741
Davidaon, Hunter.••• , •••• ••••••....•.••..•.•.....•.••.... •....... .. 11
Forrest, l<"'rench... ....••.•.• ••••.........• ••.•....•. ••••..•......... 624
MacRae, F •••••••••••••••••••.•••••...••..•••••••••••••• "" .•.. •... 629
Maffitt, J. N "" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•. 687,728,739,741,744
Minor, R. D .•.•.••.•••.•......•••••••••••••.•••••.••••..•... """ 659,729
Mitchell, John K •.•••.• .•••••.••••• .•.... .••••. •••. •••• •...•••••••• 186,

192, 352, 586, 587, 625-628, 630, 633, 634, 636,638-641,645,648,649,651,653,
655,657,660,662,663,666,681,689,697,698,703,704,710,712,722,73.1,7M,
741, 742, 745,752,753,771-774,776,777,784,785,787,791,795,798,801,803

PreBident, C. S ........................••.....••. """ •••• •••• ...... 793

N W R-VOL lO--55
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Navy Department, C. S.-Continned. Page.
Correspondence with

War Department, C. S 625,614,654
Warley, A. 10' •••• .•.. 624
Whiting, W. H. C _· 71\1,774

Report of attack npon United States veesels off New Inlet by C. S. S.
Raleigh, May 6 and 7, 18M.... .....• 24

Navy Department, U. S. Correspondence with
Almy, J. J 256
Baker, l<'. H _.... '90
Blake, Homer C : _. 210
Braine, D. L . _.... .. . . ...•.. .. . . . 110,273,547,550
Breese, K. R 667
Brown, Henry J _ __ 344
Caldwell, C. H. B.. .•.• 482
ClIoIley, Silu __ . 425
Clary, A. G ,......... .. ••.. 524
Colfax, Schuyler _......... S7
Corbin,T. G _................................................... 211
Craven,T.A.M ...•........ 100
Crosby, P """ 223,257,388,506
Cusbing, W. B , 77,205,315,417,451,619
Dahlgren, J. A •_• . . ••• . ••• . • . ••. .. .. .. «9, 472, 569, 572
Davis, John L __ .••... 484
Devens, E. F ". 344
Downes, John _ _ 271,272,387
Farragnt, D. G " 61,430,473,512
Fannon, E. H .......•. _.... .•.. .•.. 54.8
Febiger, John C. ..•......... 474
Fox, G. V . . . • • . . .•• • •• .. .. . . • .•.. •• . . . .. . 194
Frailey, J. M _... ••.. 539
Gansevoort, Gnert _ 142,207,222,224
Garfield, 'V. H ..•. .. ...•.. .•.. 1'8
Gay, Thomas S , 613
Gleason, J. H """ 200
GU8Bon,O.S 453
Gregory, F. H _ _ : 340,441
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Senior naval officer at __ .. 539
Harris, T. C __ . •••. .. .. 488
Kilty, A. H "" __ 476
Lamson, K. H , ..•... 358,389,390
Lanman, JOlIeph 504,528,529,553
Lee, S. P " __ """ 3,5,9, 15, 25-27, 33, '1, 45,

48,50,56,58,59, 61-&l, 67, 71, 76, 78, SO, 83, 84, 87, 96,100, 101, 105,108, Ill,
113,116,117,119,127,129,135,137,139,140,1«-147,149, 155--157, 160-163,
165,169,176,178,193,194,197,198,209,215,219-222,224,227, 230,232,238,
244,245,247,248,252,~260,265,266,268,271,272,~5,279,281, 284,2R5,
295,296, 298, 301-303, 307-309, 315, 316, 319, 324-326, 330, 338, 339,344,350,
358,360,369-371,374,375,384-386,390,397,399,402,404,406,407,410,413,
415, 416, 419,421,432,438,441,445,450,454,455,457,462,467,468,470,476,
478,484,487,488,49O,492,502,507,513-516,523,530,531,536,552,554,li72

Lnmlt, 'V. 0...... .•.. 593
MacDiarmid, John 482
M'Gloin, \V _ ,. .••••. 143
Macomb, 'V. H 148,238,368,501,529
Navalstatiou, Baltimore, Md., Commanuant o( ..•. 0' •••• •••• •••••• 522
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lfavy Department, U. 8. C01Tellpondence with-Continned. Page.

Navy yard, Boston, M88I1., Commandant of ............•••• 259,483,522, 5-t6, 559
Navy yard, New York, Commandant of .... 397,469,482,488,522,526,551,559,572
Naval station, Norfolk, Va., Commandant of ...••............... """ 505,559
Navy yard, Philadelphia, Commandant of .......••........ 397,522,525,583,603
Navy yard, Portllmonth, Commandant of 476
Navy yard, W88hington, D. C., Commandant of..•.•. .•••.• 271,273,347,408,529
New York Chamber of Commerce ..•...........•••..............•......... 620
Parker, \Vllliam A...... 529
Porter, D. D .. 473,494,530,552,563,566,569,570,576,578,592-596,602,606,610,614
Renshaw, R. T , 490,553,605
Rhind, A. C . ...••. ..••.. .•.... ...•.. ...•.. . .. . 349
Roe, F.A """ ..••........ """ .••••....... 197,300
Rogel'lJ, C. W .•••••.••••. ••.•.••••. ..•....•.. ••••..•. .•••.. ..•. .•.•...... 300
R08IIOm, William H . 540
Rowan,8tephen C ..................•••..............•.........•...... 415,474
RD8hmore, William . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . .• . 29
Sandll, B.F .•....•..................•.•....................... , 242,279,578
8mith, J. W •... .•.. .•••.. ..•• ...• 309
Smith, M 255,277,319,328,350,364,366,418,421,431,461,469,505,525
State Department, U. 8 ......••........... "" .........•.•...••... 460,500,566
Stockholm, Andrew . .. . . . . . . . . . . 539
Thatcher, H. K .••••••••........••••• , .•.••• •••• ...• •••••• .•.••. .•.. 559
Truxtnn, W. T ..•... ••.• ..•• .•.. 403
Upshur, J.H 309,344,418,421
Wade, Thom88 1" •••••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• ••••••• ••• •••••••••• 14
War Department, U. 8 '" .. .•.. ..•••............. 298
Watmough, P. G....•...•••.........................•.............••.•. 60,474
Wellt, W. H. .••• •••• ..•. .••••. ••.. ..••.. .••••. ••.• .•.••. .•.... 395
Wood, William W. W. ..•• 483

Navy Yard, Boston, lIus., Commandant of. C01Tellpondence with Navy
Department, U. B. "" ......•.•.•.••••.............. 483,522,546,559

Navy Yard, New York, Commandant or. Correllpondence with Navy De·
partment, U. B•••••••.•••••••••• 397,469,48'2,488,522,526,561,559,572

Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., Commandant of: Correllpondence with 8. P. Lee. SOB
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Commandant of. Correspondence with Navy

Department, U.8 ....•.......................... 397,522,525,583,603
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Commandant of. C01Tellpondence with Navy

Department, U.8 476
Navy Yard, WaahIngton, D. C., Commandant of: COrrellpondence with

Navy Department, U. B 347,408,529
Neel, Cyrua. Mentioned... 454
Nelson, Charles. Mentioned.................................. . ...•.. 106
Ne1sou, John. Mentioned................ .... ... .•. •..• .... .... .... . 106
Nerena, U. B. 8.

Ch_ of blockade runners...... ...•.. ..•••. .•••.. 381,382
Mentioned .... 19,126,143,158,176,287,318,324,371,375,380,397,412,463,515,558
Movements of. .....•....•...............••••.• , . .. .••••. . . . • .. .... .. .. 124, 134

Reuse, C. S. ram.
Construction of. ..•• .•.• .••••• ...••. ..•••. 142
Mentioned ••••.•....•.•..•.•..••....•.. , .•••......... , •.•... ...•.• ...•.. 96

ReuM River, North Carolina. Operations in. Report of F. M. Green .. ".. 462
Rew Berne, U. 8. 8.

Captures made by .••••..•••........ """ , ....•••••.••••..... 136-138
Mentioned .............•...........•.•.•••...............•.•...... 48, 135, 156,

214,220,252,269,275,298,325,326,371,391,412,431,464,482,494,511,515
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Page.
17
54

219

New Berne, N. C.
Siege of, by Confederates. Report of H. K. Davenport ., ....•....•. , .
Withdrawal of Confederates from vicinity of. Heport of B. M. Dove .

New Hampshire, U. S. ship. Mentioned ...........•...••...........••.....
New Inlet, North Carolina.

Attack upon United States ve8Ilels off, by C. S. 8. Raleigh, May 6 and 7.
1864. See Raleigh, C. S. S.

Gli880n, O. S., appointed to command blockading squadron at•••....... 285,286
List of v_Is blockading ...•.••..••••...•••• """ .••.•. .••••. .••.•. 987. 318

See also Wil",ingtoft, N. C.
New Ironsides, U. S. 8.

Mentioned ..........•......•...••••.•.•••..••••....... 419,430,444,557,558,800
Orders for movements..... ..•••• ...• ..•. ..•• ..• .•. 522

Newkirk, T. Mentioned _ ..•.•. ...••. ...••. ...•.. 805
Newman. James. Mentioned .•.••. ..•. .....• ...•.. ....•. 722
Newman, L. H. Corrll8pondence with D. D. Porter ...•• , .•.. 60&
New River Inlet, North Carolina. Operations in. See Wil",UlgtOtl aM Wel-

dOll Railroad.
New York, British consul at.

Corrll8pondenC6 with British minister to the United States......... ... ... 496
Mentioned ...........•..............•....•.••.••.............. _.. _ 495,498-500

New York, Steamer: Mentioned ...............•...............••••..•.•.. 30,614
New York Chamber of Commerce. COrrll8pondeltC6 with Navy Depart-

ment, U. S ...•.. ...••• .••••. .••• 620
New York Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Regiments: 1st, Battery E., 585, 586.
Cavalr~'-Regimellts: 12th, 169, 173.
Infantry-Regiments: 179th,168.

Nichols, Ed. T.
Corrll8pondence with

Lee, S. P .•.••..............•.........•.........•......•..... """ 147,218
Miller, H. W ..•••. ..•••• .•.. .••••. ...•.. ...• .•.. lOS
Porter,D.D.............................••......•...........•...•••. 609
Smith, M _""" ......•...........•.....•........••....•.. 278,297,506,771
Valentine, E. K. .. . . . . . ... . .... . . .. ..•••• .. . . .. ••.••. .•.••. .. . . . . .. . . 298
Wight, Lothrop ....•.....................................•.• "" ..•• lOS

Mentioned ...•...... 66,67,215,217,226,2'28,231,241,263,277,278,291,297,303,319
Reports of.

Deep Bottom, Virginia.
Engagements at. June 29 anti 30, 1864 .•. " ......••••....••. _... 216,225
Erection of Confederate battery at......••.•...........•...••.• 304,305

Four Mile Creek, Virginia.
Engagement at, July 16,1864 ......••... _.. .••••• 276
Obstruotionof .....•••............ _._. _............• _. 262

James River, Virginia. Operations in , ...•.. _ 196,297,396,505,771
Tilghman's'Vharf. Engagement at, July 1, 1864_ ..••.. .... .... ....•. 2'Ji>

NicholsoD, Somerville.
Mentioned ...•••.••..•.......•......•. """ ...• ...• ..••.• 317
Reports of.

Blockade runners. Escape of _.. . 328
Georgiana McCaw, British steamer. Ch88C and destruction of, June

2, 1864 .•••••.•.• ...• ...••• •••• ..•••• .... .••. .... .••••. •... 115
Nickels, Edgar A. Mentioned .....................•.•..... _... .•.••. 336
Nickels, J. Frederick.

Mentioned ...................•.•..................................••.. 421, 456
Report of striking ofU. 8. S. Cherokeo upon Il wreck..... ..•. ..•• .••. •... 275
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Page.

NickerlloD, Jame-. Mentioned .........•............... , ...........•..... '" 256
Nickerson, Marcus A. Mentioned............... ..••.. .••••• .••••. 507,508
Night Hawk, S*eamer.

Destruction of, 8eptember 29, 1864....••.•••••••.••• , .. . . . . . . . . •. ..• . .. 492--501
Mentioned.•••••••••••.•••••••.••••..••.•.•....•.. 504,511,531,532,636,775,800

1II'iphon. U. S. S.
Attack upon Confederate earthworks, Maeonboro Inlet, Angust 24, 1864... 388
Boat expedition from, into Maeonboro Sound, North Carolina.. ... .... .•.. 93
Captnl'ell made by ...........•••...........••••.... 47s-482, 49'l-501, 531, 532, 552
ChUfl of blockalle runneI1l.. 43,398, 399, 424, 425, 433, 438, 485-487, 489, 527, 531-533
Expedition in Maaonboro Inlet, AUb'1lst 24, 1864 .••... 403
Mentioned •••. .••••• .•.. .. . . 18,20,21,24, «, 50, 126, 158,

199,287,324, 327, 370, 380,404,411,422,443,462,514,517,636,541-516,558
Movements of. ..•...••..••••...••.•...•...........•.•...............•.• 82, 124

See also A•• iff, Block4tk ""._. Dririttg Mlor" 0/, Oc/olln- 8, 1864.
OrdeI1l for moyementB.••••..........•......•.... '.' .•....•.. '.. .•. •••••. 176
Reconnoi888nce for examination of defeuBe8 of Wilmington, N. C ..••••. 507-511

1II'1ptdc, U. S. S. Mentioned. ..•••. ..••.. .••••. •••• ..•••. ..•... 156
1II'orcom, James. See ,10._ Noroom, Schoour.
1II'onia, --. Mentioned. ..•••. .... ••••.. .••. •••••... .•••.. ••.. •..•... .•. 58
Norrla,JamesR. Mentioned............................................... 766
Northampton, V_I. Mentioned.... .••••. ...• ..•• ..•. .... .... .••• .... .... 466
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Additional ;t!IlIlela required for. Report of 8. P. Lee . ..•. .... ••••.. ..• .•. 4()(

Aft'aiI1l of. Report of S. P. Lee. .••••. •..... .••••. 285
Appointment of D. G. Farragut to command, revoked ......••....•..... 473,512
Beaufort, N. C., dll8ignated ae headquarteI1l for ........•.......•••...... 307,316
Captul'ell made by .•••••.•.•.•...•••.•••....•..............•.. 6-8, 4<l--43, 60,74,

79,106-108,110,114,115,120,121, 136-138, 154,162,222,~, 242,245,246,
374, 388-395, 421-427, 453-456, 478-482, li02-roi, 547-551, 570, 592-594, 595

See also Co/loti. Co.ptur" 0/.
Change of flagship reqUtlSted ..••.••••••.•••.•••••.•••. ". .•• .••• •.•. •••• 315
DiBpoIlition of v_Is ...•.......••••.•.......• 157,324,369,410,462,514,609,610
Farragut, D. G., ordered to relieve 8. P. Lee of commantl of . 467
General order regarding information furnished the prt!llll by offiooI1l of.... 136
General ordeI1l of David D. Porter ..••••.•••.•••.•.•••••.•. 557,508, 576, 579, 609
Lee, S. P., relinquiBhea command of .•••••....•..•..••..••••.•••..••••.. 554,557
Memorandum of S. P. Lee on reliuquishing command.. •••• .••• ••••...••.. 554
Movements of, in consequence of raid of Confederate army Into Maryland

under General Early.
Communication from Navy Department, U. S .•••••••••••••••••••••• 261,284
OrdeI1l and instructions.

Lee, S. P .••• •••• •• • • •• .••••• •••••• .• • •• • •• • • •. •••• •••• 249, 253, 254, 260
Navy Department, U. B•••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 252, 271, 272, 273, 280

Reports of
Barnes, John S ..•• •... .•.• .••••• •••• •. ..•• ...... .• •••. ..•••. •... 27'
Braine, D. L .•.••••...•.......•....•••••••....••..••.. 265,269,270,273
Downes, John ..••••.....•..••••....•...•.••........ ' •......... 272,273
Lee, B. P •• . • •• ••• • .••• •••• .•.. .•••.• •. . • •• . . . . . • . • •••• 252, 260, 265, 272
Navy Yard, Waehington, Commandant of ....•..•....•••. '.'." 271,273
Osborn, F. G .••• ...• •••••. .•.•.. •••• .•.... •••••• •••• 270

See also Poi.t Lookout, Mo.rylattd.
Porter, D. D.

Appointed to oommand .•••••••••.....•......•................. 473,512,530
A8lIowes commaud of.....•••.•..•••.••••........•••••..••••..••. " 554,567
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Borth Carolina. Page.
Disposition of vessels serving in waters of ....•......... 31,45,121,151,157,158,

213, 239, 323, 324,325, 365, 369, 370, 409, 410, 411, 412, 439, 462, 463, 5U, 515
Operations in waters of.

Bankhead, J. P., appointed to command ..•......•••.•... _.•.•.. ..•... 175
CoaLshipment ..•. .••• .•••.. ...•.. .•••.. •... 77
Communications from

Davenport,H.K .•••..••••.•.•••..••.•.........•••....••.•...... 17
Judson, J. A.... 407
Long, James C ...•.. •... .••••. .•.•.... 738
Palmer, I. N ..•. ••••••. .•.•.... .••• ..••.. 110
Wise, H. A .•.. ••••.... ••••..•. •••. .••• ...• .••. ... •.. •••••.. •.••• 408

List of vessels serving in the sonnds••••.........•••. _.... ... . 294
Macomb, W. H., appointed to oOlDmand division of the sonnds 294,316
Order to S. C. Rowan to command naval forces in sounds of, revoked. 47-t,

490,526,556
Orders and instructions.

Davenport, H. K .••• •••• •••..••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 18
H6bert, Louis.... .•••.. ..••.. ..•. .... .... .... .... .. .. ••.. .. . 707
Lee, S. P .•.• .••••. . ...••. «, 116,175,220,293,294,311, 317,399, 400
Navy Department, C. S ... _.....•.......•...•..••••.•••....•• '" . 728
Navy Department, U.S ....•.••....• _.•...........•............ 148,408
Roe, }<'. A.... ....•. .•..•. •..• ....•. •... ..••.. •••••. 35
Smith, Melanoton ..•••. .••... .... ...... .. .•.. ... 31, 115, 161
Wood, John Taylor.... ...• . . • • •. •..• .• . • . • • ••• .• . • .. ...• ...• 727

Reportaof
Davenport, H. K ..••••• .•.• .••. .•••.. ••.. •••• •••• .••••. .••••• 32, 34, 48
English. Earl ...........•...•••..•.••........ _. . .•. ••. . . . . .. . 329
Lee, S. P .•. ••. .•..... •.• .••..... .•.. ..•. 32
Macomb, W. H ...•.............•••.................... 162,240,246, 2f9
Roe, F. A •.........• .••••. •••••• ••.• ..•••• •••• •.•. ••.. 142
Smith, Melanoton ...•.....•.•.•.........•....••••.....•........ 72, HI
Tait, George .•••..••.......••••..•................•..•••. _.. ...• 707
Truxtun, W. T •••••••••. .••••. .. • • . . .• • ••• ...... . . . . .•.. .... ..•• 294

Rowan, S. C., &Il8igned to oommand naval forces in BOunds of....•.. US, .49
Smith, Melanoton, relieved of command and ordered to James River__ 175
Tradinjt permit issued to G. W. Lane 163-165

See also Albemarle, C. S. ram; Albemarle Sound; Alligator River; Beau
fort; Bogue Sovnd; CIlOVlan River; Malonboro Ifllet; Maloflboro
SOllftd; Neule River; N/l1O BtJr1Ie; Pamlioo River; Plymolt/ll;
Pungo Rivln'; Raleigh, C. S. S.; Roafloke River; Walhiflgtofl;
Wil",ington and Weldon Railroad; Wilmington.

Visit of inspeotion of blookading fleets in waters of, by S. P. Lee ...• .... 224.
232,233,286,~02,307,316,326

Borth Carolina, C. S. S.
Mentioned 203,509,751, i7-t
Muster roll of officers of ...• 767

Borth Carolina, Governor of. Correspondence with
President, C. S ...••....•....•...•..................•......••.......... 783,801
Whiting, W. H. C ......•..••.....................•.•••••.•.•...••....... 750

Borth Carolina Troop.. Mentioned. (Confederate.)
Infantry-Regiments: 37th,305.
Miscellaneon8-

Junior Reserves, 716.
Masonboro Home Guard, «3, 540.
Young's regiment, State militia, 93.
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North Carolina Trooptl. Mentioned. (Union.) Infantry-Regiments: lilt,
2d, 141.

North lleatll, Steamer. Mentioned.....•.....•..•....•..•••.............. 386, t68
Northrop, J. DeB. Mentioned .....................••................ 671,726,765
Horton, Lemuel B. Corre8pondence with G. 8. Dana. ...•.. .... ..•.•. ... ... 351
Hoyea, Allen X. Mentioned............................................... 389
Hutfield, Blockade rnnner. Mentioned. ...••. ..••.• ...•.. .••. 5()(

Hyaok, U. 8. S.
Men~oned .••••. .••• ..••.. ...••. ..••.. ..•... .•.• •••• ....•. 558
Orden for movements ....•..•....•••..••....•....•.•........•......... 522,6Ool

Oakford, Iuao R. Mentioned. . . • •. ••• . •••. .. . . . . . . . . 103
Oakley, B. N. Mentioned .......•.••......•.•...•..................... ,.... 93
O'Brien, Douglaaa P. Mentioned............... .••... ..•. ....•. 71
Ocean Wave, Schooner. Mentioned.... .•.... ..•. .•.. 410
O'Donnell, Edward. Mentioned.................................. ..•••. 26,28
O'Balloran, --. Mentioned. ..••.. .•.•.. ..•••. .•.... •... 192
O'Hara, Henry W.

Appointed to command prize steamer Bombshell. ••••..•. ••.• 35
Mentioned.... .•••.. •••• .•••.. .•.. . 213

Old Dominion, 8teamer. Mentioned... •..• .. . . .. 386,416,427,468,563
Oley, H. H. Report of operations in Mattapony River, Virginia .... .... ...• 120
Oliver, H. Lee, U. S. mortar achoouer. A.II8i8tance rendered, by U. S. S. Vicks·

burg...... .••••. •••• •••• •••• .•••.• •..•.. 71
O'Neil, ll/l. See M. 0'Neil, 8c~.
Onondaga, U. S. 8.

Engagement at Dutch Gap, James River, Aujtust 13, 1~ ....••••.... •••• 350
EnltBgement with Confederate fleet and 8hore batteries at Howlett's,

James River, Jnne 21, 1~ ••••.•••••••••••...•.............. 178,181
Mentioned ..................•....••...••...•.......•.................. 56,157,

228, 229, 231, 233, 241, 243, 255, 261-263, 266, 267, 276-278,~~, 285, 290,
291, 297-300,316,319,325,326,329,331, 3M-337,lWO,346,351,363, 3&l, 370,
372,384,396, 407, 409, 411,412,418,462,464,466,471,514,555,558,652,723

OperatioDl in James River ........•.. , .•.•.............................. 81,366
8mith, Melancton, ordered to reeume command of..... , ..••.. ....•. ....•. 175

Orrell; J. J. Mentioned...................... •... ..•••• ••.. .••••. 94
Osborn, Frano1a G. Reports of.

Annapolla, Md. Measures for protection.... ...•........••.. .••••....... 270
Bogue Sonnd, North Carolina. Expedition to........ ..•• .... ...•.... .... 16

Osceola, U. S. S.
Engagements near Wilcox'8 Wharf and Harrlaon'8 Landing, Jam88 River,

Angu8t 3 and 4, 1864 .•.•••.•••••...•.........••...••........ 329,335
Mentioned •................................ 3,4,46,70. 100, 109, 110, 139,153, 157,

177,178,226,233,291,316,325,326,346,347,363,370,412,463,515,51">8,560
OperatioD8 in James River................... .•. ...•........ 69
Orders for movements .......••..........•....•................. 67,503,567,568

Oley, John 1lII. Mentioned......................... 650
.'or correspondence, see BM_regArd, G. T.

Oltego, U. S. S.
Mentioned 83, 141, 142,

152,157,210,213,239,32a,324,365,370,409,412,439,502,612,613,615,621
Orders for movements........... .•••.. .•••.• 116

Ottiwell, WUliam. Mentioned............................................. 609
Ould, Robert. Mentioned.. . . . . . . .. . . ...•.. . . . . . . . . . . 139, 505, 773
Overman, R. Mentioned.•.••.....•.....•.. · ..•.. ·..••..........•........ 258,259
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19
36

20
43
18

22,23

Owl, Confederate 8teamer. Pap.
Maffitt, John N., ordered to command ..........•••••..........••.. 739,74.1,7«
Mentioned ......••.............•..•.••...•..••........ 406,4.10, «0, 601, 742, 775

Paine, C. J. C0rre8pondenc6 with S. P. Lee , 208
Palmer, B. W. Report of operation8 in Jamee River, Virginia ..••..... , .•.• 657
Palmer, Innia N.

CorreBpondencc with
Davenport, H. K ...•••..••..••••••..•.•....•.......•.....••••..••••. 50,110
JORIIelyn, Francia ••.. .•.••. •.•. •... ..••.. ...• •... 407
Macomb, W. H ••••• •••• ..••.... ••••..••.. •.•. •••. .••. •••• 321
Sand8, B. ~'...... .•.•. •••••....... ..•. 127

Mentioned ..•• , 17,82,123,124,126,155,264,320,407,4.16
Pamlico River, North Carolina. Operations in.

Orders' and in8tructions, H. K. Davenport '.... .•.. 70,86
Reports of

Davenport, H. K....... 50
Green, F. M .....•.••.••.•...• "" .••..... 162

Pamunkey River, Virginia.
Engagements in, June 20-21,1864.

Con!,'Tatulatory orders of J. J. Abercrombie........... ... ••.. ••.. ..•. 167
Reports of

Babcock, CharleB A .•. ..• •.••.. •••. .••••• 166
Graham, N , .•.•.•.•..•.••.. 167
Lee, 8. P ..• . •• . • •••. •.. . . . .. .. •. . .. . .. . .••••• ...• ..• . 165
Sheldon, W. B 167,168

Operation8 in.
Communicationll from 8. P. Lee .••••• .•.. •••• •••• .••• •••. •••. •••• •••• 98
Orders and in8truction8, 8. P. Lee __ _. __ __ •.. 79,198
Reports of CharleB A. Babcock ...• ..•••. 84, 102, 148, 209

Pargoud, Sergeant. Mentioned............................ .••.....•..••.. 653
Parker, George D. Mentioned............................ . .... .•.... 508
Parker, Henry. Mentioned .. _. _........ •.•••. .. •.•. .•••. .••.• 596
Parker, James. Corre8poudenee with D. D. Porter ,. ...•.. 603
Parker, John H. Mentioned.................................... "'" 283,632, 766
Parker, Wfiliam A.

Correspondence with
Balch, J. W .
Breck, J. B _ .
'Vatmough, Pend. G _ .

Mentioned._ .. _ , , .
Reports of.

Hampton Roads, Virginia. Arrival of United StateB v_els in . _.... 529
Raleigh, C. S. S. Attack upon Unitt·d StateB vCllll6ls off New Inlet by,

May 6 and 7, 1864 _......• , _ : .
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of .

Parker, Wfiliam H.
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell ..........••........••.. 667,673,689,691, 79(

Mentioned ..........•..•••••.•.•.....•............ 187,191,635,646,668, 671, 708
Reports of.

James River, Virginia.
PropOlled plan of attack upon Federal fleet in.... •••• ..•. .... .... 673
Removal of obstrnction8 for pllo88age of Confederate v688elll.... . .. 635

Trent's Reach, Virginia. Inadvisability of attack npon ~'ederalfleet in. 691
Parker, Wfiliam S. Mentioned 479,481
Parrish, Lewis. Mentioued .•••..••.....•••.... ,. tl29, 633, 635, 639, 640, 646, 726, 766
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Parrott, l1nooh G. Pap.
Correspondence with

F08ter, Amoe P .•••............••.. """ .•••••..•• , .....•••••. " .•.. 59
Lee, S.P............................................................ 56
Smith, M , 384

Mentioned .•••.••••..•.....••..••••....•••....•••....•..•••••...•••. 27,36,178
Reportll of.

CanonicUB, U. 8. 8. Condition of.••••..•••••.•••••.•••.• "" .•.• ..•. 573
Howleit's, Va. EDgagement at, June 21, 18M...... .... .....• ..••••. 182
James River, Virginia. Torpedoes found iD .... ·..•... "" .......•..• 63
Shawsheen, U. 8. 8. Destruction of, and recovery of body of Charles

Ringoi...... ..•••• •••••• .••••• •••••. ••••.. ..••.. ...• ..•. 27
PllMlIic, U. 8. 8. Mentioned .•••••..••..••••••..••••.•.....•••••.••••. '30, «9,555
Patrick, H. C. Mentioned••••••..•••..•.•••.•••••.••••....•••.. """ ..••.. 671
Patrick Henry, C. S. 8. Mentioned...... . .••• .•.. .•.• 112,626,653, 709, 713, 754, 794
PatteD, 8. P. Mentioned......... ••. .•• •••....•. ..• ••• •... .••• . ..• ••. .••••. 5
PatterMJn, C. P. Meutioned ..•. ..•• .••••. .•..•. .•••....••. ••••.•.••• 48
Paul, Mark W. Mentioned ...•. '" "'" ••...•.....••.•••••••••..•••.•••• 1.22,21.
Pauldin& Biram. Mentioued ••••••.............. .... •.••.. .••. .. •••. .••••• 5U

For correspondence, _ Navy yara, NtfW l'ork, Com_IItla., oj.
Pawtuzet, U. 8. 8.

Mentioned ••••.•.•••••.••..•••••.•••••••.•••••..••••.•••.••••••••••..• 558,569
Orders for movements••••••.....•.••••••••.•.•.•.•••....•••..••••.•••• 522,602

Peaccck, John R.
Mentioned •••• "" .•........•••••.••...••••••••••.••••••..•••••. "" •••. 73
ReconnoiBeance by, in vicinity of Plymouth, N. C...... •••••• ••• ••• •••••. .9

Peake, John L.
Mentioned 178, 179
Report of injuries sustained by U. 8. 8. Saugus in engagement at How·

lett's, Va .. , """ " .......••........••••. "" •... .•.. 179
PearIIOD, Charles G. Mentioned •.••• , ••.• •••• .... .•.. ••.• ..... .... ••.• .•.• 766
Pe&I1IOD, George P. ]o'or correspondence, ll66 .Na", yard, PorlnIotd1l., Com-__da., oj.

Peck, Curtis. See Ctlrtis Peck, VllIISlIl.

Peck, John J. Mentioned...... •.••.••. •••. .•••.. .••• .•..•.. .••...... ... ... 39
Peele, William. Mentioned•••••.•••••••••.••••.•..•...•.....••••.... """ 26,29
Pegram, Robert B.

Correspoudence with J. K. Mitchell.... .••••. .•••.. •••••. ...•.. 633, 667, 688, 689
Mentioned .••••...•••••••. 111,354,367,626,627,635,643,646,647,668,11'71,698,726
Reportll of.

Dutch Gap, Va. Engagement at, August 13, 1~.... •••• .... .•.. 353
James River, Va. Propoeed plan of Attack upon Fcdl'ral fleet in 673
Trent's Reach, Va. InadviBabilit)· of attack upon F"dersilloot in.... 691

Peirce, IlIlUlo A. Mentioned .•••.. .••••• ..•••• .•.... 365
Peirce, Robert C. Mentioned "" .,5
Peufleld, C. W. Mentioned.. . ..•... •... ..••.. .. 5-U
Peufleld, W. H. Report ofreconnoil\8&nce of Dutch Gap, Va ...•.... 7!'l
PeDDington, Wllllam. Mentioned................. ... .... .. . . .. .... .. . 541
Pennock, A. JII. Appointed to temporary command of Mi88ill8il'pi Sqnadron. .73
Pennaylvania Troop.. Mentioned. Artillery, Heavy-ReltimentB: 3d, 66,

109,192,267,335,336.
Pequot, U. 8. S.

Attacks upon, in James River, near Malveru Hill.
July U,I~ ..•••.•••.•••••..•.•..••••••.... """ ...•... , 268,269
July 16, 1864. _............•..... 277,278

Braine, D. L., ordered to relieve 8. P. Quackenbush of command of.. •.••.. 597
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Pequot, U. s. S.-Continned. Page.
Engagement in Jam6ll River, July 4, 1864 .....•••..•••• ", __ , _•....••.• 227,228
Mentioned 3,57,67,101,157,

231, 233, 255,266, 283, :!90, 298, 316, 325, 326, 330, 370, 411, 463, 514, 550, 558
Operations dnring attack upon Wilson's Wharf, Va., by Confederat6ll,

May 24,1864 ... __ .. , , ..••••..........•.....•.....•.....••. 87-92
Operations in James River '" , , _ 337
Orders for movements.....•............•..............•.•.. 42,159,280,563,596

Perry, Commodore. See CQfI&lIwdore Perry, [T. S. S.
Pet, Schooner. Mentioned "" ,_ __ 213, 239,~
Peterhoff, U. 8. S. Mentioned __ _. __ . 275
Peterk1u, William. Mentioned " 365,615,621
Peterll, William B. Mentioned. __ __ .. """ 742,744
Petrel. See Stormy Petrel, Blockade rUIIIt6r.

Petteway, Steamer. Mentioned...... 800
Pettit, Charles A. Mentioned 322,4.17
Pevensey, Blockake rnnner.

Destruction of, Jnne 9, 1864 136-138
Mentioned .. _ __ "" __ . 504

Phantom, Steamer. Mentioned __ . ~

Phelon, Henry A.
Mentioned 27,338,402,492
Reports of.

Blockade runners. E80ape of. __ 362,489, 527
MlIoIlonboro Inlet, North Carolina. Expedition in...... 403
Monticello and Nan86mond, U. S. steamers. Cruise of, from Hampton

Roads to Hatterlloll Inlet __ '_ 322
Phelpll, Charles. See CharUlB Phtllps, U. S. ship.
Phent, G. E. Reports of operations in James River, Virginia. __ '''' 128
Philadelphia, Steamer.

Forbidden to trade in Chowan County, N. C ___ 207
Mentioned , ._ 258,259
Trading permit granted __ _ ,.. 163

Phin, Aul'Ustus. Mentioned __ "'.' _.. __ __ 84
Phlox, U. S. S. Mentioned __ __ 515,558
Pickering, Charles W.

Correapondence with D. D. Porter __ 610
Ordered to command U. S. S. Vanderuilt ., 576,583

Pickering, Thomas.
Correspondence with

Lee, S. P _... .. 223
Porter, D. D , , __ '''' 602

Mentioned •.•••........ _ ,.. .•.. 374
Picket Boat No. ~, U. S.

Condition of ~ "" ..•... •.. •... 483
Mentioned 589,540,610,613

Picket Boat No.2, U. S.
Capture and destrnetion of, October 8, 1864 •••..........••.•..••...•. , 539-541
Condition of .. .... .. . . . . .. . . .... ...... ..•••. •••• .... .... ..•..• .. . ... . .. . 483

Pickett, George E.
COIT6lIpomlence with

Beanregard,G.T S96
Bragg, Braxtou .. __ . 628
Lee, Rouert E _ _....• _.. .•• ••. .. 744
Mitchell,.J. K 720,731-733,744,752

Mentioned __ , 186, 193,705,729,733,734,748,749,758, 760, 769, 778, 7~, 797
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Pickett, George E.-Continned. PaJ:1l.
Reports of.

DntchGap, Va. Operationsagainst................................. 749
Fort Clifton, Va. Attack upon, May 9, 1864.... .... ....•. . .. ... ...••. 628

Pierce, H. H. Report of engagement between Fort Brady and Confederate
fleet, October 22, 186i .•......•••..••••...•.•.....•...••.....• 584-586

Pilot Boy,U. 8. Army st,eamer. Mentioned 321,416
Pinckney, Roser. Mentioned 6:l4, 671, 682
Pinckney, Thomas C. Mentioned.................. .•.. ..•. 642,644, 672
Pink, U. 8. 8.

Mentioned __ 53,54,66,67,106,157,197
Movementa of """ .•.•.. ....•• .••... 315
Ordel'll for movementa.. ..•.... . •...•. .••. 305

ptnkham, .Tames C. Mentioned "'" 26, 29
Pinkney, Robert P.

COJTellpondence wiih W. H. C. Whiting ,. .•. •.. .••... ..••........• ... 793
Mentioned ......••.. "" 440,627,659,687,719,728,741
Relieved of command of naval defenses, Beanfort, N. C.... 741

Pitt, Lorenso D. Mentioned '" 718
Piver, --. Mentioned __ _... .•.. 746
Plymouth, N. C.

Destruction of C. 8. ram Albemarle at. 8ee .&lbemaru" a. S. ralll.
Du/,..climt of.

Reconnoillllllnce8 near. Reports of
Macomb, W. H 306,571
Smith, Melancton ...........••.............. __ .. __ ..••...... __ .. _. _. 49,73
Woodman, John 306,405,571

With,lrawal of C. 8. ram Albemarle in case of cvacuat.ion of. Communi.
cation from Giles B. Cooke " .. . • •. 631

Poague, Willlam T. Mentioned 749,750
PoiDdezter, Carter B. Mentioned .........••.... -- ...•.. .. . . .. 727, 739
Point Lookout, Md Proposed expedition for relellll8 of Confederate pris-

oners at.
Communications from

Mitchell, John K .•••.••••..•.••..••••. """ •••••.•••••..• , .•. __ ...• 717
Navy Department, U. 8.... :''81
Pl'elIident, C. 8 , __ __ __ 721,722
Tyler, .John __ __ 721

Ordel'll nnel inlltrllctions.
Letl, S. P __ __ __ 2X7, 289, 292
Mitchell, .John K __ 713,714
Navy 1)(>pariment, U. B __ 295,303

Reporta of
Lee, S. P "" __ ..•.•• 284
Wood, John Taylor '"'''' __ __ . __ "" _ __ 721

Poole'. Landing, N. C. Capture of cotton at. Uepori of Earl :Euglish.. . .. 511
Poppy, U. S. 8. Mentioned 157,274,325,271, HI, 462, 514
Porter, David D.

Appointe<1 to l'ommand North Atlantic Blockading Squadron 473,512,530
A88umes commnud of Xorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron __ 554,557
Corre8ponrlenl'e with

Baker, F. H __ .. 575
Brain.., D. L _ _... 597
Bruner,:E. D __ _ __ .. 597
Cherok , U. 8. S., Commllon.linK oftic..r of .. __ __ 574
Cushing, W. B " __ 611
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Porter, David D.-Continued. Pace-
Correapondence with

De Camp, John -. .... ...••• .... .... .... ....•. •••• •.•••• •••••• ••.• •••. 56(

De Haven, J. E...... ..•• ..•••. .••••. .••. .•••.. .•••.. .••••• •••• •••••• 60S
Febiger,J.C.......................... ....•••• 667
Fox,G. V 56i,568
Glill8on, 0.8 5«,58',6Ool

~:~:i~,~~~:::::~:::::~::::::~~~~:~:::::::~::::::::::::::~:::~::~::~:
Harrill, T. C. •.•• •..• 603
Kemble, E .. .••••. .. .•.. •••• .•.. ..•. ...• .•••••.. M5
Lanman, J08eph .••• . •.•• ...•.. .•.. .••••• .••••. 567
Lowry, R. D...... .....• •••... .•.• 607
Macomb, W. II 568,569,571,594,611,615,617
Navy Department, U. S 494,552,570,576, 5lU, 602, 606
Newman, L. H.... .••••• •... •••• 60(

Nichola, E. T . ....•... .••••. •.. 609
Parker,.James 603
Pickering Charles W .. ..•••. .••• ••.. .•.. ..••.. 583,610
Pickering, Thomaa ....•• .••. 602
Quackenbush, S. P 596
Radford, William. ...•.. .••••. ...• .•.. 569
Roath, W. D •••. •.•. ..•. .•.•.. .•.. 60(

Sands, B. F 592,597,604
Sheple)' , George F 583, 58i
Smith, M 563,574,577
8potts,J.H..... ...•.. .•.•.••••. ..•... 6O:l
Stuart, Frederick D. .. . . •... .•.• .. . .. • . •. .•.••. 546
Studley, Irn D 606
Thatcher, H. K......... •••• 567
\Vatmougb,P.G Mt

General orders.... ..•••. ...•.. ••.. ...• 557,558,576, 579, 609,618
Mentioned...... . . •••• .•.. 431,513,568,579,583,800
Reports of.

Albemarle, C. 8. ram.
Destruction of, October 1I7, 1864 .•••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••.••• 610,614
Preparations for attack upon.... ...... ...... ..••.. ..••.. •••. .... 569

Cushing, W. B. Arrival 0(, at Hamptou Roads...... ••••. .••... .••••• 56i
Fort Fisher, N. C. Preparations for attack upon....... •..• .... .•.•.. 566
Hope, Blockade runner. Capture of, October 22, 1864... . .••••. •..• 592,593
.JamesRiver, Virginia. Operationsin............................... 563
Roanoke River, North Carolina. Reconn01ll8ance of, October 22-24,

1864 .... •••• .... .... .••. .••• ...... ...... ...... .••••• •••• 596
Wando, Blockade runner. Captnre of, October 21, 1864 •... 578

Porter, Mrs. David D. Mentioned """ 5S'
Porter, James H.

Correspon(lenC6 with
LlK', S. P .... •••• .••••• .••••• •••••• •••••• .••••• .••••• •••••• .••••• .... 311
Stuart, F. D .........••.••••.•••• _.. •••• .•••.. .•••.. .•.• .•.. .•.. 174
Mentioned 22,169-172, 174

Reports of.
Raleigh, C. 8. S. Attack upon United States v6118els oft" New Inlet by,

May 6 anll 7,1864 _...... .••••. •••• ...... ...... ..•••. ...••. ..•• 23
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Expedition against......... .... 172

Porter, John L.
('orreRpoo(lencc with J. K. Mitchell _... ..•••• ...••• •••• ~7

Mentioned.... •••• ...... ...•.. .•.... .••. ...... ••.. ..•. 646, 752
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J'qe.

Porter, WW1am D. Mllntion6l1................ . •.. .••••. •. ....•. ...• 671, 726, 766
Pottle, William r. Mentinnoo ...••...••••..•.••..••••.......•..•.• ,. .••••. 276
Powell, Thoma.. See Tlomaa POUIIIIl, SllIafMT.
Powhatan, U. S. S. Mentionoo •••••••.••••..••••..•••....•..••••.••••••.. 524.558
Pre8ideDt, C. S.

Corrll8pondenoe with
Bragg, Braxton....... . •• • •• .• • • .. •••••. . . . • . . • . .. ....•• .. • . •. .••• 7Si.!lOO
Lee, G. W. C .••• ..••.. ...• .••••• .••• 722
Navy Departmeni, C. S.... 798
North Carolina, Governor of.. ..•••• ....•. .••••. .. . . .. .••••• . . . . . .. 783, 801
Wood, John Taylor.... .•.. .••• •••• .... ••• ••• ..•• . .. . .. . . . . ..• ... .... 721

Meniioned "" .•.••••.••....•• 277, 69'J, 714, 715, 7~1, 782
President, U. S.

Correepondenoe with
Builer, Benjamin}' .••••••••.•••.•.•.•.•••••••••.••• "" ...•.. .••••. 163
Congre8ll, U. S ..•.•• ..•• •••• •••• .••• •••• •••• •••• •... 619

Meniionoo.... .••••. .•.••• •••• •••••. .•••.• •••• 163, 164, 193,214, 259, 525. 556, 619
Trading permii KfSn1ied G. W. Lane....... .••• ....•. 164

Pre.., COrrll8pondence wiih. Order of David D. Porter forbiil,Ung •••• 576
Price, Sterling. Corrllllpondence with .John Tyler .••••. _..... •••••. 721
PriDce Albert, V_I. Meniioned.. •••• .••• .••• .••• .••. 477
PrUcnera, E.zchauge of...... • .. .. . • .. ... . . . .. . . .. ... . . . .. 506, 525, 733, 749
Pri Diapollition of """ .••••• . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 602
Ptarmlgau, S1ieamer. Hentionoo 427,602,606
Packet, Johu. Meniionoo...•••••••••••••••.- 509,511
Pungo Creek, Borth Carolina. Expedition in, Ociohflr 21, 1864. Report of

F. M. Greeu••••••••••••..••••• """ .... ...•.. ..•. .••• .... •••• 595
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Draine, D. L ••••...... """ ......•••..•••••..•••...... 376,387, "00, 599, 606
Brown, H •..................................••................... , 577,600
Dennison, W.E .••.•........•••....•.............................. 434,448
Devens, E. F...... 435
Faucon, E. H •...........•........... " .•. _ .. . .. .. 377,392
Howell,.J.C ...• .••••. .•••......•. .•.. .•.... 381
Keyser, E. S................•...•••••...... 391, "01, 436, «i, "91, 57!!, 599, 606
Palmer, I. N ....••••••........... _...• .•.. .....• 127
Lee, S. P "0,123,301,347,386, "09, "14, 431, "50, "67, "71, 551
Porler, D. D........•............. """ ..••.. .... . .... ...•.. 604
Porter, J. H •. , ••.•...... ...•.. .••.•........ 23
Smith, Frank ..•. ..37
Stothard, ThomM . ••.. .•.• . . .. . 343
\Vells, 10'. S ......•••• '" . •••• . ••• •• . • • . . • . . •. •. .. .••. .••• . . .. .. • . • . .. 598
Williama, J. M ..•••.••••.•••••.... 376,379,392,402,434, ....5, «6, "78, 537, 538

Mentioned ....•.........................•..... "0,123,124,134,146,199,27",275,
289,292,302,339,375,379,390,391,"1",472,"75,532,536,537,552,554,578

Reports of.
Blockade mnne",. Escape of....... 375, "35, 446, 492, 53tl
Boaton, Blockade rnnner. Capture of, July 8, IBM .•...... 242
Cotton. Capture of .........•••.•.......•.................... :..... 279
Fort Caswell, N. C.

Chasing ashore of blockade runner near, Angust 25-26, IBM 400,401
Operations of Confederatea at .. .... ...•.. .... . ..••.. .... .. .. ..91

Fort Fisher, N. C. Preparations for attack upon.................... 81, 459
Hope, Blockade runner. Capture of, October 22, IBM ... ... ...••• .... 592
Raleigh, C. S. S. Attack upon United States V68llllla off New Inlet by,

May 6 and 7, 1864 """ .• ".. ••••.. ..••.. .•••.. 22
Thistle, Blockade runner. Capture of, June .., IBM .•.. .•.... 120
Wando, Blookade runner. Captnre of, October 21, IBM 578
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of ...................•... 175,318,327,361,597
Young Republic, British steamer. Capture of, May 6, 18~. .••••. .... 7

SanItary CommiamoD, U. S. Letter of thanks to, for supplieR furnished by. 209
Santiago de Cuba, U. 8. S.

Captures made by .........•...•...•••.. ...•.. •... .•••.. 453456
Chaee of blockade runners.. .•.. .... .•••.. 212, 243, 359, 420, 422,485,531, 5M-536
Mentioned 208,219.220,222,225,2«,275,284, 28S, 287, 295, 303, 80S, 323, 324,

339, 358-360, 370,398, ..n, "14, 433,462,499-501,514,5«,558,574,584,605
Orders for movemeuts ..•.......••••......•.......•.•••..•••. """ 176,243,289

S....CUIi, U. S. S.
Condition of ..•.....•..•........•....•........ """" ..•••. .... 70
Engagement at Bermuda Hundred, James River, Augullt 6, 1~ ....•. 337
Mentionetl .... ..••.. •..•.. .. . ... .... 31, 35, 45, 122, 142, 151, 157, 201, 233, 255, 278,

300, 316, 325, 326, 363, 364, 370, 395, 396, 407, 411, 412, «0, 463, 48(, 515, 610
Movements of...... .•.. .... .. . ... .... . . .. .. . ..•. .. .... ...•.. ..••.. 197, 199, 200
Operations in Jamell River .•..... •.. ...•. .••.... .•.. ...•••. ••• ••....• .•. 470
Orders for movements .....••••... , .••...................•.•.••••...... 118.175

Satterly, Colonel. See CO/OM! Sa/Uri" SclloollM'.
Saugua, n. S. 8.

Engag..ment at Deep Bottom, Jamllll River, June 29, 18M.•.•..•.•.. 215-217,225
Engagement with Confederate fleet and Hhore batteries at Howlett'lI, ,James

River, Juue 21, IBM 176,179-181
Mentioned .•.....•...........•.. .••••. •..... ",36, 156, 157, 178, 298, 305,

316, 325, 326, 330,331,350, Ml, 370, 372, 411, «9, "63, 515, 5S8, 567,722,723
Or.lerll for mo\·cm..nts .....•....................................... 4111.431,46"
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45--47
139
110

Savage, Francia W. Mentioned .••••••.••.•••••••••••...••..•••••.•..•..••
Savage, Hugh H. ReportB of.

Appomattox River, Vir/(iniA. Operation8in ...•..••••••..•.••..•.•..••••
Fort Clifton, Va., attack upon, .June 9-10, 1864 .•••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••
James River, Virginia. Operations in .....••••.........•••...•.•........
William G. Putnam, U. ~. 8. Ammunition' expended by, in A.ppomattox

River...... .... .... ..•• .••. .... ..•..... ..•••• ...•.. ...••. .... . 94
Savage, Jame. W. Me'Dtioned..••••...••...••••....••..•.••.......•••••. 171,173
Sayrelt, John. Mentioned .............•.••..•.••••••.........••••..•..... 442--44-1
Schermerhorn, Mr. Mentioned .....••••.•.••.••••..•••.....•.•.......... 507-Ml9
Schuyler, WWiam. Mentioned ...••• .••••. ..•••• ...•.. ••••••.. ..••.• 349
Scott, Henry H. Mentioned........ . • •.•• •..• •••.•• 6«,677,766,767
Scott, John (BoatBwain'8 Mate). Mentioned...... .• •••••. .•.. .•••.. 3019
Scott, John (CoXllwain). }feutioned................. •.••... •.. ••.. .•.. .... 596
Scotia, Britillh steamer. Mentioned .... ...••• ..••.. ••.. .••... .•.•.. •••. •..• 50(

Scuppernong River, North Carolina.
Engagement in, September 29, 1864. ReportB of

Brooks, John A. J 502
Macomb, W. H... .•••.. •..... ...• ..•.•. 501

Expedition into, .July 12,1864.
Orders and iustrnctlons, W. H. Macomb.... •... .•.••. •••• ••.• •..• •... 265
RePortB of

English, Earl ~... ••.. .•.•.. .••••• .•..•. ••.. . ..•• 265
Macomb, W. H.... ..•. ..•... ...• ...• ~

Sears, Eben T. Mentioned ..••........•.....•.•..•..•..•...•.•.....•..•••• 4,5,90
Searlt, John. Mentioned ......•..•.••••••.•.....•....••.......••..•.•.... 507,511
Seaton, Charle.. Mentioned....................................... . ... .... 596
Secretary of State, U. S. Mentioned... ..•••...••.•...••••• 156,476,496,572,606
Secretary of the Navy, C. S. MentionAd................................. 11,

24,614,625,628,633,638.641,645,864,681,692,717,720,731,
138,741,743, 746, 748, 749, 756, 757, 776, 781, 789, 793, 798, 800

Secretary of the Navy, U. S. Mentioned 7,39,40,119,

~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~
Secretary of the Treasury, C. S. Mentioned ..............•..•.......... 500, TJ8
Secretary of War, C. S. Mentioned..... 626,638,6«,645,654,606.719,720, 728, 782
Secretary of War, U. S. Mentioned ............................•..... 39,385,566
Seddon, James A. For correspondence, see War DepartfMttt, C. S.
Seekin8, Charle. W. Mentioned.............. .••••. •••• ...• 548
Seminole, U. S. S. Mentioned.... .... .•••.. .••••. .... .••••. •... 524
Semon, Elmanaon N.

Mentioned ........•......•••••. 94,492-495,498,499,501,507,510,511,517, 541-M3
ReportB of.

Night Hawk, British steamer. Destrnction of, Sepiemher 29, 1864. ". 493
Wilmington, N. C. ReconnoiB8ance near, for examination of defen8&!

of ..•••...••...••••............•......••.•.•.•..........••.. 50-.'''-510
Semple, Jame. A.

COlT6llpoudeuce with J. K. Mitohell...... ..••.. .•.. ..••.. 7.3,779
Mentioned .••••. ..•• .•. . •••••. .. . . •. • •• . •• . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . ..••.. .•.• 736

Seneca, U. S. S.
Mentioned ••.••. ...• .•••.• •..• ..•••. .••. •••... ..••.. ...•.. 558
Orders for movementB. .....• •••• .••••. ..• ...•.....•...• ...• ..•. 522

Seward, William H. For correspondence, 866 Slate /lflpartrrtpl, U. S.
Seymour, Isaac N. See Iaaac N. &!lmOllr, U. S. .s.
Shafl'er, John W. Corre.pondence with B. F. Botler.... .••• .... •••••• .••••. 150
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Shamrock, U. 8. 8. Pace.
Abetract log, October 24 to November 8, 1&W.•••••••••.•••............. 620-622
Mentioned .•.••..•..•...•....•................•...... 121,157,214,230,238-240,

246,259,263-266,293,294,299,306,328,324,346,365, 368.....nO, 385, 405, 409,
412,416,428, 432, 439, «0, 451, 458, 471, 501, 529,568, 571, 61l~13, 61~17

Movements of..••••......•.......... '" ....•. ..•••. •.. . 162, 320
OrdeJ'll (or movement.., .......•..•........•...••...............•••.•...• 148,161

Sharp, Albert 1'. Mentioned............. .••• .••. 267
Shaw, Daniel Mentioned................................................. 7
Sha_lIheen, U. 8. 8.

Capture and d8lltrootion of, in Jam8ll River, May 7, 1&W.
Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Commodore Morria. ..•. ...•.. 30
Lillt of officers anll orew ..•. .••. .. 27
Liat of priaoneJ'll. . .. ...• . . • . •• • . •• • . . . •. ••• • .. . . . • .. ..••.. 26
Reports of

AndeTBOn, Richard...... .••••. .•.•.. •... •••••. .•.. 27
Elliott, W. M....... ••. .•. 30
~,8.P 26,27
Parrott, E. G .. . . .. ..•.•. .••••. ...•.. .. . 27
Ruahmore, William...... •.•. .•.. . 29
8mith, E. D .•.••. ...•.. ..••.. . 26

MentioDeO. ..... . .... ..• .. .. .. •.•. ...•.. ..•••. ...•.. 15,52,53, 128
Sheldon, A. B. Mentioned............................................ . . 201
Sheldon, G. D Mentioned ,. .••. .. . 9,280
Sheldon, William B.

Appointed to commslIllllaval station, Beaufort, N. C ..... .•...... .... .... 472
Corn'apondence with S. P. Lee....•........•.••..................... 99,261,317
Mentioned ..••..•..••••....•....... '" •.............•...•....... 46,47,165,523
Reportll of.

Appomattox River, Virginia. Operations in. .... .... ..•..•... 33
l'amunkey Rh'er, Virginia. Eugagenlt'nt in, June 21, 1864 un, 168
Turkey Bend, Va. EngsKements at, Jul)' 26 and 27,1864....... 310

Shelly, Benjamin 1'. Mentioneel.... •••• ..•• •••• ...• 718
Shenandoah, U. 8. 8.

Abstract log, J Illy 30, 1864 ..•••. ..••.. .••••. .•.••• •.•. .. .. .. 393
Chase of blockade rUDneJ'll .............••.•.........•..... 197,360,391.393,394
Condition of. . .. .. ...••. .... .... ...•.. .. ..•. .... .... .... ... . .... .... .... 197
Mentioned .•••........••...... 158,222,225,261,324,358-360,370,412,429,463,558
OrdeJ'll for movements ...•.............•••.......................... SO, 2M, 308

Shepley, George 1'.
Correspondence with D. D. Porter. .... •.•• ....•. .•.. .... .... .. . ... •... 5!13,584
Mentioned••••••••••...•.•.................•..•..•.•...•.••....•.. 403,451,458

Shepperd, I'ranoia E.
Appointed to command C. S. 8. Virginia...... •.•• ....•. 748
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell ......•................. 667,682,689,180, X04
Mentioned 632,668,672,674,689,691,692, 126,754,7ti5,772,7~,788
Plan for operations against }'ederallleet in Jamtlll Ri ver.... .••. ....•. .•.. (,"78
Reports of.

Fredericksburg, C. S. S. OftlOOJ'll of .••.. .•.. •.•• ..•. •••• .... •... .... 612
James River, Virginia.

Operations in.... ............•... ...•...... ••••.. 75:>
Propo86d plan of attack upon }'ederallleet in 673

8ignal HllI, Vu. Engagement near, Octuber 22, 1864 590
Trent's Reach, Va. Proposed plan of attack upon Feelersl fl ..et in . 691~

Sheridan, PbWp B. Mentioned ...••.•...••....... 36,66,62,64,7..,85,166,198,208
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58

Paa.
418
718

468
507
7tr1
735

Sherman, William Teoumseh. Mentioned .••.................•...•.•..••.
Shipley, Walter. Mentioned ...•...."...•.................. " .•. , .••.......
Shippey, W. Prank.

Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell ..•.•.....••.•", .•............ 633,660,780
Mentioned ..•••........... """ .....•.....•.•.........•...... 632, 7M, 760. 772
Report of engagement near Signal Hill, Va., October 22,1864......... .... 5'j>l

Shokokon, U. S. S.
Engagements at Tnrkey Bend, Jam6ll River, Jnly 26 and 27, 1864 ..•...... 310
Enj!'agement in Pamunkey River, Jnne 21, 1864 ...••..................• 165-168
Mentioned. . .. . . . .. ..•••. •... .. . 3,36, 46

47.69,70,103,148,157,209,290,297,298,306,325,369,410,462,514,523,524
Orden for movement-ll ................•••••....••••.......... 33,99,261,317,472

Shrapnel, C. S. S.
Detached from James River Squadron .............•.......••.•...... "" 706
Mentioned .......................................•................ 630,662, 66S

Sigel, Franz. Mentioned - . . . . . . •. • .. .•. . •. . . . . .. 721
Signal Hill, Va.

Engagement near, October 2'l, 1864. Reports of
Cenas, Hilary ....................••...•.•...........••.....•...... 590,591
Hays, Charles W............... ..•......... ••... .......•........ 591
Maury, J. S .....•........•••••..•••.....•........... " .•.. 588
Mitchell, John K , ..............•.. 586,587,589
Murdaugh,J. W. .•.. •..••. ••••...... 591
Pierce, H. H...... ...••• ....•. •.••.. .•.. 584
Rootee, Thomas R. . . . ... . . . • . . . •.•.. . .•. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . • • .. . 588
Shepperd, F. E.................. .•.... 590
Shipper. W. Frank _ 592
Wall, W. H ..••.. 589

See 110180 Dutoh Gap alII) Deep Bottofll. Also Dvtch Gap, Virgillia. ElIgag_t
at, AI/gu,t 13, 186/.

Simmonds, Samuel S. Mentioned .
Simmons, John W.

Men·tioned 88,89
Reports of.

James River, Virginia. Capture of aigu"lstation in, May 6,1864 ....
Wilaon's Wharf, Va. Operations ngainst Confederate attack upon,

May 24, 1864 "'" .••..•.....•. 90,91
Simpson, Edward

Corr6llpondence with S. P. Lee _ .
Mentioned .

Simpson, Smith S. Mentioned " _ .
Sinolair, W. B. Report of sanitary inspection of Jam6ll River Squadron .
Siren, British steamer.

Capture of, June 5,1864. •••. •••••• •••• 121
Mentioned 223,477,001,598,601

Skinner, Edwin C. Mentioned ....................• , 190,633,635, 639, 640, 646, 766
Skinner, Thomas L.

Appointed to command C. S. S. Nansemond , ...••. 783
Mentioned 765,785
Relieved of command of C. S. S. Nan86Ulond 802

Skinner, W. W. Mentionl'd...... .. .. . ••.. 644,766
SkuRe, Prancia.

Mentioned.... ..•••. 389
statement of chase and capture of steamer Liliall . ...••. 3IJ.l

Slaughter, Richard C. Mentioned 671,727,766
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Sluyter, Stephen G. Page.
Correepondence with F. D. Stuart................... .••... ..•. 173
Mentioned ........•............................••..•............. _.. _. 171,172

Smalley, Anthony. Mentioned............................................ 228
Sm8l1man, I. P. Mentioned................................................ 201
Smiley, Uriah P.

Affid.vU in the CllIle of the BrUillh IIteamer Nij{ht Hawk, destroyed Sep·
tember 29, 184W..••••..•••••• , ..••.... .•• ••• .•...•• ••• 498

Mentioned.•••••....•..............•........ _ _. 495,496,498-500,511
Smith Brigg.. U. 8. Army llteamer. Mentioned............................. 218
Smith, Mr. Correepondenoe with T. H. Friend _.. 11
Smith, Bdward D.

Mentioned. .•. . . .. .••• . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .••..• .... .... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... 28
Report of pri80nel'll captured from U. 8. 8. 8hawllheeu, May 7, 184W .•.•. _.. 26

Smith, Eugene. Mentioned.. .... .••••• ••.••• .... •... .•...• .... .•.... 671, 726, 765
Smith, Francia W.

Correepondence with J. K. Mitchell ...•.•.....••........... 706,708,710,711,725
Mentioned .•••••••.•......••••••••................. , 187.188,193,706.708
Reporla of.

Battery Dantzler. Engagements of, with Federal fleet and batteri6ll. 739
James River, Virginia. Diagram of }o'ederal batteries on 729,730

Smith, Prank.
Mentioned •....................•.•...• '" . ••.• •.•• . . • . .. .. . . .. ..•... 375
Report of 68Cape of blockade runnel'll 314,379,437,486

Smith, G. P. Report of engagement at Dntch Gap. Va., August 13, 1864...... 352
Smith, G. W. Report of operatious in James River, Virginia. __ .. 664.670,673,677
Smith, George. Mentioned. •• . . . .. . . . . .. .... .. . . .. ..•. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . 227
Smith, H. Mentioned -... .. .•.. .. . .•.... 727
Smith, Henry. .1entioned ...•..•••...................................... 508, 509
Smith, lohn. Mentioned 107,108
Smith, I. W. Report of movement!! of U. S. 8. Bermuda ,.. ...• 309
Smith, Melancton.

Appointed to command
)o"ollrth Division North Atlantic Blockading Sqnadron.... .•.. 558
J ames River Division.... .. ..•. .•..•. ••.• . .. .••. 307, 315

Correepondence with
B.nkhead, J. P •... ..•. .•••.. ...• 141
Butler, B. F • •••• .• . • .••••• ...• . .•• ..•••. ••. • .. •••. ••. . ••.• ..•. 263,267,335
C.mpbell.D.A...................... ........•..... 231
Chambel'll, D. W ..•••. '" •.• ..•.•.•• •••... •••.•• ••. 267
Clitz, J. M. B 291,329,334,346
Davenport, H. K •..........•...••...•••.........•.. 17,31. 3:!, 34, 48, 115, 121
Davill, John L 337,470
Dewey, George - 263.278,282,291
FOIlter, H. H.. .•.. 57
)O"rench•.James S......................••...... _ .. . . .. . . . . 318
Graham, Charles K ...••......•...........•.•...... _ _.. . ..•. .. . 281
Grant, U. S .••••.••.••............. : .••.•...•••....••.............. 406,412
Graves, G. W _ 154,331,333
Green,F.M .............••........... _ _....... 162
Haydell, Levi...... 429
Kenscl. George A. ~ _ _... . 387
Lanman, Joseph...... . . 525
Lee. R. G. . . • •• . . • • .. .•. • •. . . . . .. . .••••. . . . . . . .• • . .. . . . . 2(;9. 278
Lee. S. P ...•••.•.••.....•••• _. .•• ..•••• 44. 164. 232. 233, 242. 248, 2;;3, 384. 395
Lhingetou, G. B.......•......•............. ,. ....•....... 3-16
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Smith, Melancton-Continued. Page.
Correllpondence with

Macomb, W. H ........••.............•........................••.. 161,213
Navy Department, U. S ..••................•....... 328,418, 431, 461, 469, 525
Nichol8, E. T .• " .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... 262, 276, 278, 297, 3<», 305, 396, 505, 771
Parrott, E. G.•.•..•....•........................ " .•.. ..•.•. •••• .... 3Si
Porter, D. D •..••..•...•.•••....•••....••..................•..••••. 563,574
Quackenbu8h, S. P ...•.•..•..•••........••••..•... 231,255,266,268,277,280
Ren8haw, R. T ...•.• .••••• •... ...• ..•. . ...•.• ...•.. 50
Rhind, A. C ••••.. •••••• •••••• ...••. .. •.•. . .•.... 281,3j8
Roe, F. A .•••.. •••••• •••• .•. . •••. •••• •••• •.•• •.•. •••• •••• •••• 70, 142
Sandel'8on, J. W , • . 335, 336
Sheldon, W. B ......• ••• ..••.. ..•••. .••• ...• ..•• .••.•• 310
Up8hur, J. H ...• ...• .••••• •.•• •... ..•• .•• ••• ..••...... .••••• •••• ••.. S26
Williamll, J. M: •••• •••••••••••••••••. ••••.•.•.• •••• ••••.•. ••• •••. ••.• 135

Mentioned ...•.••••...... 17,18,32,45,57,63,71,72,116.144,148,162,163,201,210,

~~~~~~~.~~~~~-~~~
~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.m

Relieved of command
Sounds of North Carolina and ordered to Jamell River.... .••• .... ••.• 175
Fifth Divi8ion aud ordered to command U. S. S. Wabash...•.....••. 576,577

Reports of.
Albemarle, C. S. ram.

Boat expedition from U. S. S. Wyalnsing for purpOll6 of delltroying. 95
Movements of...... ..•. ...••• 86

Albemarle Sound. Practicability of ral8ing articles from wrecks In.. 72
COX'8 Mill, Va. Expeditiou to, Augu8t 3-4,1864...... ...• ••.• •••• ••.• 336
Cox's Wharf, Va. Expeditiou to ........••.......... , . .... .... .. .... 261
Dutch Gap and Deep Bottom. Naval operationll In connectiou with

advance of Federal forcell at. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .... .... ...• ••. . 366
Dutoh Gap, Va. Eugagement at, August 13, 1864.•.• """ .•.• 350
Four Mile Creek, Virginia. Engagement at, July 28, 1864.... ..•• ••.. 319
Greenland, Bark. Removal of wreck of...... . ....•. ..•... ..•••• .... 428
Jamell River, Virginia. Operations in ..••..........•••••••••• 228,229,241,

255,262,290,297,299,300,326,331,345,363,~,396,407,409,421,466,505

Lane,G.W. Tradingpermitgranted................................ 168
Malvern Hill, Va. Engagement near,JlIly 16, 18&l. .... ..•. .••... •••. 277
North Carolina. Disposition ofve&8el8 8erving in watel'8 of. 31,151,213
North Carolina. Operations in waters of...... ..•. •••• .••. 141
Plymonth, N. C. Reoonnoi8llance in vicinity of ..............•...•... 49,73
Roanoke River, North Carolina. Opcration8 in...... .•.••. 145
Turkey Creek, Virginia. Ob8truction of ..•..• ...•.. 266

Smith, Peter W. Mentioued.. .•.. .••... .. .. .. .•••.• .. .•.. . ••.. ..•... to, 15, 16
Smith, Robert B. Mentiondd. . . • . . . • . • • •. . .... .. . . . . . • .• •. .• . . . . . . • . . . 480
Smith, Theodore B. Mentioned.............. .. .. ... . ...•.. .... ..•. ••.• 271
Smith, William. (Commodore, U.S.N.) Mentioned .•.•..••••••.••••.. 470
Smith, William. (Ordinary lIeaman.) Mentioned ......••••...... , ...•.•. 615,623
Smith, William F. Mentioned .•..•.. : ••............ 33,97,99, 102, 147,149,165, 195
Sommer.. Rudolph.

Reconnoi8sance of Roanoke River, North Carolina, October 22-24, 1864.. 595,596
Mentioned.. • ••. .••••• ...... •• • • •• ..•••. •... ... . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. ...•.. .... 502

South Carolloa Troop.. Mentioned. Mi8cellancouIl-Hampton Legion, 165,
166,283,298; Gary'8 Mounted Infantry, 283.

Southfield, U. S. S.
Mentionod 32,49,73,86,211,299,306,405,400,432,440, 571, 611~13, 615, 621
Rallling of gun8 of, by Confederat6ll. .... .•.. ..•. .... ..•. .... ....•. .••••. 640
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SpIcer, Wtll1am r. Page.
Appointed ~ command Beaufort navailltatlon.... .••• •.•.•.. 256
COITe8pondence with S. P. Lee..... 39
Report of blockade of WilmingWn, N. C •••.•.....•••..••.....•.....•••. _ 469

Spotswood, W. A. W. Correapondence with W. B. Sinclair et al 735.
Spotta, 1. B. Correepondence with D. D. Porter...... ...••. •.•• 602
SprasglDa, Richard N. Mentioned•••....•.•.•••••••.••.......... 632,672,7116,766
Sprague, Peleg. Mentioned...... .••••• ••••.. .... ..••.. •••••.... 550
Spunlde, Steamer. Mentioned ..•••• .•.•.. ..•.•. .•...• 50'
Squirell, WUllam W. Mentioned...... ..•.•. ....•. ...• ..•... ..•. •..••. 28
Sta~,' Steamer. Mentiooed.•..•••.•••.•.•..........................•....• 4.77,601
Stanton, Edwin 111. For correepoDilenC8 see 8«JrettJr!J 0/ War, U.8.
Star, Blockade runner. Mentioned. ..•. ..•... ...•.... 477
Star, Steamer. Mentioned...... ... .••••• ..••.. ...••. ..•... •.. 115
Stark, .AleZllDder W. Mentioned ~ 30,31
State Department, U. S. Correapondence with

Britillh minister to the Unite!l Statell ....•. ..•••• .••••• •.• .•.. .. 495
Glugow, Scotland, U. S. cOllllnl at """ 4.16
Halifax, Nova Scotia, U. S. conlin1at .••••................. 4.10,440,476,4.84,606
Liverpool, U. S. conlllli at .•••.• ..•.•• .••••• •.•... .••••. ....•. ..•••. 4all
NU8BU, New Providence, U. S. conllul at ..•.•••.••••.................•. '" 477
Navy Department, U. S .••••.....•....•..••.....•.•.............••• 4.60.500,566

State of Georgia, U. S. S.
Ch_ of blockade rnnners.. .•...• •..•. .•.. .•......... 328
Mentioned ...•.•.......... 115,158,270&,287,324,339,363,370,375,4.12,463,515,558
Orders for movementll. .•.. ..••.. ..•... ...•.• .... ..••.. .••. ..••.. ..•• •..• 317

Steadman, Mary. See Mar!J StlllJdma_, Scll00aw.
Steadman, WUllam 111. Mentioned...... ....•. .•••.. ...•.. .•.... 589
Steever, Charles L. Mentioned.............................. . .. . •... 615,623, 620l
Stepping Stone.. U. S. S.

Expedition from, to Cox's Mill, Jamee River, Angullt 3-4,1864 .••••..••.. 335,336
Mentioned ...........•.. 4.9,66,157,192,235,267,316,325,326,370,411,463,515,558
Operations In Jamee River •..•••.•••••••••....••••.•.•...........•.. _... 65,92
Orders for movementB...••.....•..••..•••............••........•...... 231,574

Sterling, Lady. See Lad, 8t""lifl" 8tflafMr.
Steven-. George. MlIntioned .........•....••••.•.......•.. '" .••..• ••• .... 479
Steven-, lohn Austin, Jr. For correepondence, Il66 NN York Clalll,," of

COfAmeru.
Steven-, Walter H.

Correepondence with War Department, C. S.••••.••.•••••.•........ '" ••. 638
Mentioned ••••..........•..•••...•.•.•..•...••....••••.... 626,644-647,654.655
Report of opening of obstructionll In Jamee River, Virginia, (or pauage of

Confederate v_Ill .....•. '" .. . .••••. ...• .••••. . 626
Stewart, David Correspondence wHh J. K. Mitchell ...••. 714
Stewart, Henry B.

Mentloned . . . . . .. .•.. .•••.. . •• • •• . . . . . . . • • . .. .•.. .... .. . . . . ..• . •. .. . . .. 73, 152
Report of examination of wreck of C. 8. ram Albemarle.... ... . .... ... ... 616

Stockholm, Andrew.
Mentioned '" 4.83,5-10,541
Report of captnre and destruction of U. S. Picket Boat 1'10. 2, Oct{)ber 8,

1864 .••• •••••. .••••. ..•••• •••• .••• ••.. .••• •.••.•• 539
Stokes, ThoDUUI B. Meutioncd........................................ . 440
Stormy Petrel, Blockade runner. Mentioned. •••• ..•. •••. 601
Stotesbury, William. Mentioned .............•••.....•...............•.. 612,623
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Stothard, Thomaa.
Correspondence with S. P. Lee ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••
Mentioned .....•••••••.•.•••••••••••.........•.•••.........•...•.•......
Report of 1088 of U. S. S. Violet, August 8, 1864•.•..•..•..•••••..••.•.••••

Stribling, Comellua It. Mentioned ...••.•...•.••.•••••...•••••.•........•.
For correepondeuce, see Nal:g Yard, PhUa.delplia, Coa_lIda.,,' of.

StJinsham, Silas B. For correspondence, see Naval 8la.tiOll, BOIWfI, MAN.,
COfAtaGlIda."t of.

Stuart, Fred D.
Correspondence with

Lee,S.P...•.....•.•••.•••••...••.•.••••.•••••.•••••.•••.""""'" '7~

Porter, J. H ..• , ••.................... ,.... .••• ...• 17'
Slayt6r,S.G .•••••••••........••••••......•• ...•••••.•.•.•.....•.••. 173

Mentionod••••••••.•••••..•••••••......•••.......•............ 169,170,172,173
Reports of.

Blockade ranners. Escape of...•••••...................• , .•.••• .... 546
Wilmingtoa and Weldon Railroad. Expedition against. ...•.. .•.•.. 170

Studley, Ira B.
Correspondence with D.D.Porter ...••••••.. .•.....•.••.•..•••.••..••... 606
Mentioned .....•.• ,... ..••.• •••• .••.•••••• .•..•. <l2

Sullivan, John. Mentioned .••..•.•.•...•••.•.•.................•........ 2(»,205
Susan A. Boward, U. S. lIClhooner. Mentioned ...•...•.•..•.....•. 122,213,239,439
SUllquehlUlJUl, U. S. S.

Mentioned...•.•••••••••.••••••••••••.....••........ """ .•.... .••... (SO, 558
Orders for movements. .... .•.. .••••. .... .••••• .... ...•.. .... 522

Swan, Franoia B. Mentioned... ••.••• ..••.. 612,615,623
Swasey, W1l1Iam M. Mentioned......... ...•.. .•..•. ...•.• 257
SymiDst:on, Mr. Mentioned .••••...........•....................... ,..... 102
Taber, SU.. A. Mentioned ••••.••..••••....••••............ _ " . . 0&82
Tacony, U. S. 8.

Condition of.•••.•••••..••..••••••.•.•••••••.••••. """ •••..•••• .. 603
Mentioned .....•..••••••• , ..........•••.....••........• 17,31,32, (5, 55, 86, Ul,

~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~

Orders for movements. . . • • •. . . • • •• •.•• .••. • . .. ...•.. .... •• •• •• .. . . •••• '03, 'OIl
Reconnoisll&nce in Roanoke River, October 22-24, 1864 . "" ...• •..• .... 695,596

Tait, George.
Correspondence with

Hardeman, W. D ........••••.••••.......••••••.••.•.•.•.......•..• 701,739
H6bert, Louis........•..•.•.•••••••••...•....••.....••.•...... 207, 7M, 735
Jones, T. M. .••••. •.•• ..•• •••.•. .•••.• ...••. .... ...••. ...•.. .•.• 742
Mentioned .••••• ..••.••••••• •••••• .•..•. .•••.. •.•••• ..•••. 206

Reports of.
Cape 1"ear River. Operations in ..•• •••• .•.• ...• •.•• ..•• .... .... •••• 707
Cape Fear River. Reconnoi88&nce in, June 23-2(, 1864 ......•..•••• 206,207
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of. """ .•••.. .... ..••••.• •••..... .... 712

Talbott, Daniel B. Mentioned............................................. au
Taliaman, Steamer. Mentioned............................................ 601
TaUahaslI8e,· C. 8. S.

Chase of, Aagust 25, 1862 •..• ..•• •••• •.•. •.•• •••• •••• •••••• ..•• •••• .•••.. «5
Escape of, into Wilmington, N. C., August 25, 1864.. .•.• .••••• ••.. .... .•.. (()()
MentioneU .... Ml, 375, 386, 416, 427, «6, 468, 471,503,5118-510,604,606, 775, 794, 802
Movements of .......•....••••.••..•••.••••••. 747,750,751,77(,781,783,793,801
Sear('h for ....•. .... ..•• .••• ..•••. •••••• .••• •••• •..••• ••.. •••• ...•.. ...• 603

"Formerly Atlanta.
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'1"al1apooea, U. S. 8. PAjle.

Mentioned .........•.••... """ .••••• .••••• ...••. ...••. 558
Orden for movements.....•.. _...•.• _•.••••..• _....•••.•••..•••... 551,567,603

Tanner, Samnel B. Mentioned ...•.. ...•.. ...• 228
Tan, Robert. Report of movements of lJ'. 8. S. Queen ..•••...•••...••..... 18
Tattnall, JOIIiah. Mentioned ...........•...... , .•. •.. ..•••. 652
Taylor, llIr. Mentioned .....................•.••....••••........... "" ..•. 498
Taylor, Charles W. Mentioned ..••..•. _.• _ .•.••. .•••.• ...•.. 276
'2'aylor, Robert. Mentionecl ...........• _•...•.. , '" ••. . .•••. 31
-.raylor, Walter H. CorrtlllpOudence with George E. PickeU........• _ "" 7(9
~aylor, Wlll1am ROSen. Mentioned •.•.. _.•. , ._ .. """ ...•.. .... .... 431
~ecuDlIMlh, U. S. S.

Engagement with Confederate fleet and shore batteries at HowleU's, Jamee
River, June 24, 18lU ....•..•••..••••..•............•....•.•.••• 178

Mentioned ._ ••••.......•......•..••••.••..........• , .••••....... 30,36,56, 113,
~~~~~~m~~~_~~~_~~

Ord6J'!l for movementa...••.....•...•••. _., ..•••..•........•.•• 100, 116, 198,210
Tennent, George W. Mentioned ....• _.. .•.. .••••. .•••.• .••••. ...•.. 671,722,726
Tennent, John C. Mentioned .•.•.... _... .•.••. ...•.. 672,722, 726
TennesMe, • C. S. 8. Mentioned .•.••..••••.......................•......• 430,535
Terrett, George H. Mentioned ...•.•..... _.•...•....••............•. "" 629,630
Terry, Alfred H.

COl'reBpOndenC6 with S. P. Lee...••••.•.•.• , .••••••.•••••.•..•.....•••. 150, lSI
Mentioned ....•..........•.....•.........•••....•........•.•........ 65,72,151

Thatcher, Henry K.
Appointed to command Fim Division North Atlantic Blockading Squad·

ron _. . . . .. ..•••. .... . . . . . • .. ..•. ...• . . .• . . • •.. .... 558
CorrespondenC6 with D.ll. Porter , •... 567
Mentioned _. .••... ..•... .••••. ..•••• ...••. 610
Report of arrival of U. S. 8. Colorado at Hampton Roads. .•.. •... .... .•.• 559

'l'biatle, Steamer.
Captnre of, June (, 1864 . .•••.• •... ...• .•........ .. •••. 120
Mentioned ....•...••••....••••...............• '" •••..........•..• 1M, 259,504

Thoma-, Charle.. Mentioned.................................. . ... .... . ... 26,29
Thomas, Pranci. JlI. Mentioned........................................... 767
Thomas Colyer, U. 8. Army ateamer. Expedition into Chowan River, North

. Carolina, Jnly lJ8-29, 1864 319,322
ThomaaPoweU, Steamer. Mentioned...... .•.. 238
Thompson, George. Mentioned............................................ 201
Thompson, WIll1am. Mentioned •••• •••• 172
'l'iconderoga, U. S. 8. Mentioned........................................... 261
'l'idbaU, B. M. For correspondence, 1188 Nov, Depart_e, C. S.
'l'ieJll, WIll1am H. See WilliG. H. Tier" Sc1l_.
'1'ilby, WIll1am. Mentioned............ ...••. ...•.. ...• ...••• .... ... . .. ... . 198
Tilghman's Wharf; Va. Engagement at.

Jnne 30, 186&. Report of Joseph P. Fyffe... ••.. .•••••...... 221
Jnly 1,186&. Report of Ed. T. liiichols.. ....•. 225

'l'itua, Grace. See GrfJCfJ ne." SteG_.
TomlinJlOn, J. W. Mentioned """ . . . . . . . 628
To~o, C. S. S. Mentioned .....•....•... _ _ 112,724
Torpedoe.. Correspondence concerning ............•................. 9-16,45,46,

49,50, lSI, 53, 54, lS6, 58, 62, 64~, 79, 9:l, 99,101,111,113,135,140,144,196,
220, 247, 248, 2.'>5, 263, 28'2, 288, 290, 293, 294, 296. 318, 342, 346, 369, 372, 406,
407,412,432,450,505,635,636,637,645,652,656,661,663,660-668,670,673
675,676,678,683,687, 696,707,708,724,727,737,771,772,774, 791,7~),801
--------

• Aftenranl. u. S. S. TeDDe_.
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Townsend, Robert. Mentioned _..... ...•.. ....•. 39
Trading permit.. Correspondence concerning.... .. . •••••• 24-6,21\8,259,266, 298

See al80 Lane, G. W. CorrupoAdmloe !',latire to trodiRg p_it !/f'aRttrd.
Trathen, JameL

Correspondence with S. P. Lee......•••..••..••••••.............•.. 176,2&3,288
Mentioned ......•.•..............••..•••..•...•.•••..••••.. 19,176, m, 275,375
Reports of.

Blockade mnnera. Elcape of....•.............••.....•....... 361, 383, 4~
Raleigh, C. S. S. Attack upon United States v_II olr New Inlet by,

May 6 and 7,1864 .......•....••..••••......... , ........••....•.
Tredwell, Adam. Mentioned •...••••.••••..•..........•...•.......•.......
Tregarthen, A. Mentioned ........••••.•.••....••..•.•••...•.....•.......•.
Trenholm, George A. See Secretary of the 1r«lllKry, C. S.
Trent'a Reach, Jamea River.

Obstrnction of.
Orders aud instructions, S. P. Lee ..••••.••.•.........••....••...•....
Reports of

Hall, W. B...... .••• ••.. ...••• .•.••• •••• ...• •... ...•.• 708
Lamson, R. R....... ........•. .............•.•....•. .•.•.. .•.... 211
Lee, S. P ............•••.•.••.••••.•.••.•••• , .•••..•••••••.• , •. 464,465
Mitchell,JohnK ...•...•.........•..........••••.....•....•..... 708

See also Jamu lliur. Ob./rue/iota ufo
Proposed operations against Felleral fleet in.

Communication from John K. Mitchell... ..••.. .... .•.. •..••. .... .... 706
Memorandum of J ohu K. Mitchell ........•....... , ..•.•. .•.... .••.•. 705
Orders and instructious, John K. Mitchell •.•. ..•. •••. •.•... 688, 689

Reports of
Mitchell, John K .... ..• •.. ..••....•. ...• •••••. •••••. ...• •••• •••• 689
Rootes, Thomas R., et al ..••.• .••• ••.• .... ...••• •••• ••••.. .••••. 691
Shepperd, F. E .•••...••....•..••.•••.•..•.•••••••••••••••••••. 691-697

Sketch of .Tames River in vicinity of ...•••.....••.•••••••••••••••••••• 661,700
See also Jamu Rirer, J"irgiRia. Opera/ion. iR.

Trigg, Daniel Mentioned .... . . . . ... . .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .•• . .. •••••• . ••. 765, 785
Tristram Shandy,· Blockade runner. Captnre of, Ma;)' 15, 186(.••••••.••••• 60,74
Tristram Shandy,! U. S. S.

Chase of blockade runners...... .•.• ....•. ••.• .•.•.. .•.•.. 435
Mentioned _ 224,:s27, 404, U t, 437, 463, 604, 515, 537, 538, 5Ii8
Orders for movementll ..........•.•...........•...........•........ 259,344,397

Trttonia, U. S. S.
Mentioned 49,66,75,92,157,196, 197, 199,274,315
Ord.,ra for JDovementll. _.. . . .. ...• ..•• . .. .••••• •... 76,305

Trower, John. Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell. .•.•.. •••. .•.. 706
Trundy, Carleton A. Mentioned. """ •.•• •••••• .•.••• .••.•. ...• •••••. •••• 54.
Truxtun, William T.

Correspondence with
111avy Department, U. S ...•.. "" •• • • •• •.•.• .• •••••• •• •••• . . • ••• •• • • •• 403
'ViSll, B.A.... ...•.....•.. 603

Men tioued .. ..•• •••••. •••••• •.•... .•••.. •••.•. .••••• ••.. 258,259,595,603
Reportlof.

Albemarle Sound. Operationl in ..........•....•.......•..••.....•. ~ 341
Roanoke River, North Carolina. Reconnoissance in, October 22-24.,

1l'!64 •••• •••••• •• • • .. •••• •••••• •••• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••• • • • • •. 595, 596
Vall.,y Ctty, IT. S. S. Safet;)· of .......• ,. ...•.. .•.••• ...• 294.

- - --_._-~ -------
•Afterward. U. S. S. Tristram Sband)'. wblch He. , }'ormerly block.de runner.
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~
~, Levi II. Mentioned. .. •••. .•. . . . .. .••• . •• ••. . . . . . .. 766, 778
~ No.!,· U. S. S. M..nUoned .••.••••.•••••.... 157,316, 325, 326, 371, 411, 463, 515
~ No. 2.t See BcuI" C S. S.
TuS No.3,: U. S. S. Mentioned ...•......•....•.. 157,316,325,326, 371, 411, 463, 515
~ No.•,. U. S. S. Mention.,.l ...••..... _ 157,316,325.326, 371, 411, "63,515
"I'ugNo. 5,1 U.S.S. Mentioned ......•.•....••... 157,316,325,326,371,-&11,463,514
"I'ugNo. 6,'1 U.S.S. MenUon..cl ...•••••.•..••.... 157,316,325,326,3il,UJ,"63,515
Turkey Bend, Va. Engagement at, July 26 aod 27, 186-l. Report of W. B.

Sheldon ..••••••••••..•.• , .••••. •••.•• ...••. 310
Turkey Creek, VirpmL

Attack npon steamer F. E. Brooke near. Report of 8. P. Qoackenbush . .. 337
Obstruction of.

Orders and iDlltmcUoDll, Melaocton Smith...... .... .••• ..•• ...••• .••• 2M
Reportll oC

Qnackenb1lllh, 1;. P .•.••••••....••••• """ ...• •••• •••• .••••• •.•• 266
Smith, Melancton•.... """ .••• ..•••. •••... 266
Foster, AmOll P .•..•..•.........•..... """ .••••. .... ....•. 59

'.l'an1er, .Tame. Eo Mentioned ........•••........•........•••...•.......•. 727,766
Turner, .Tame- W. Mentiooetl............................................. 59,00
Turner, II. B. Mentioned............ .••... .••••• .•••.. ... ... .... .... ...•.. 589
oru.carora, U. S. S.

Mentioned. ..••.. ...••. •••• .... .••... ..•.•. .... ... ... 18-24, 36, 158,539, 558, 618
Operations daring attack by C. S. 8. Raleigh 00 blockacliog deet off New

Inlet, North Carolina, May 6 and 7, 1864....... 19
Orde~ for movements. ...•.. .•••.• ..••. . .••••. . ...••• 522

Tyler,.Tohn. Correspondence with Sterlin/{ Price. ...•.. .•. .. .. .. .... 721
Ty-an, Henry B. Mentioned...••....•.•.•••••...•..•..•............. 6«, b71, 766
Unadilla, U. 8. 8.

Mentioned ....•....••••• """ •••••••• .•••.. .... ..•. .•.. .... .... .... .... 558
Orde~ for movements...••....••.•..••..••.•........•••............... 522,583

Underhill, W. B. Mention.,.l.............................................. 641
Underwood, W. L. For correspondence, _ GIG,gow, SooIlGJld, l.!. S. cOII,ul Gt.

Underwriter, U. S. 8. Mentioned ...•......•..... """ .. . . . . . 72
Unit, U. 8. 8. Mentioned ., •.•..•. , ........••.. , ..... 26!l, 274,325,371, 111, 46:!,5a
U. 8. Dlatrict Court, .Tudge of. Cort'ellpontlence with Gcorge M. Ransom. .. 7
U. 8. m.trlct Court of Philadelphia, .Tudse of. Mentioned ....• , ...• 279
Up-.hur, John H.

Correspondence with
Adams,II.A .••.•..•.•••••.••.•.••.••.•..••••.•...........••.....•.. 241
Lee, 8. P .••••••••.....•••••.•••••..••.. """ ...........•••••..••.. 63,249
Navy Department, U. S 309,418
Smith, M ••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• .••••• .••• •••. .••. .••••. .••••. •••• 326

Mentioned .......•.••................... _. 199, 23'.!, 236, 384, 429, 433, 461, 504
Relieved of command oC U. S. S. Minnesota ,. ....•. 504
Reportll of.

Hampton Roads. Movements oC United States v_Is to anti Crom. 344,421
Virginia. Contemplated rait! npon, by ConCederates......... .... 403

Urquhart, David Mentioned ••.....•.........•...................... '" 6-15
Valentine, Bdward It. Report oC operatioDll in Jamee River, Virginia..... 298
Valley City, U. S. 8.

Abstract log October 27 to November 1, 1864 ...•••••.......••••.••••.• _. . 622
Expedition in the Scuppernong River, September 29, 186-1 ....•••••••••. 501,502

• Kuo1rD &lao .. Picket BoBt No.1.
t Kuown &lao .. Picket BoBt No.2
:x:-.m &lao .. Pick" Boa& No.'o

~ Kn01rD a1eo .. Plck~t Boat No.4.
II Known alec> .... Picket noat No.5.

'II KDown &lao .. Picket IIooIt No."
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Valley City, U. S. S.-Continued. Page.
Mentioned...... .... .•.• •••• .... •••• .••. .••••• 32,35, «, 45, 48, 122, 152, 1M, 158,

162, 213, 239, 323, 324,365,370,405,406,409,412,439,571,611,612,615,621
Movementa of..•••....•.....•••••••..••••.•••...•...•.....••••••.•..... 50,294

Vance, A. D. See A. D. Vallee, SUII_.
Vance, Zebulon B. Mentioned 793,794

For correspondenoe, see Nortlt. Carolill4, GtnleNior 01.
Vanderbilt, Aarou. Mentioned .....••..••..••••••...•.....•••. """ •••••. 516
Vanderbilt, U. S. S.

Mentioned....... •••• ..•.•• ••• ••• •• •••• .••••• .••. •••• .••••. .. . .••• ••• ••• 5fi8
Ordel'8 for movllIllents ......•.•••••••...•• , .•.• .• . . . . .. ...••. •••• ..•• . . . • iii0
Pickering, Charles W., ordered to command ..••.• , .••••••..•...••.•••• 576,583

Van DuaeD, Maggie. See Maggie Va,. Dmetl, Sclaoour.
Venua, Blockade runner. Mentioned ......•.••••..••.•.•••••••••• 327,:J9.l, «3, 50(

Vermont Troops. Mentioned. Infantry-Regiments: 9th, 169,170,172,173.
Vesta, Steamer. Mentioned ...••. •.••.. .••.•• .•.••• ..•... .••••. ....•.•••••. 50(

Vicksburg, U. S. S.
Boat expedition from, to Bogue Sound, North Carolina... .... ..•... .••••. 16
Csptures made by •••• .•.• •..••• •••• •.•• 110, 270
ChlWle of blockade runnel'll ....••••••••• 16,376, 387, 400, 409, 413, 547-Ml, 599, 605
Mentioned ...••..••••..•••••••.•.•.. 22,34,47,107,119, 158,253,261,271,287,293,

318, 324, 343,370,375, 379, 400-402, 411, 463, 515, 553, 558, 578, 596, 597, 600
Movements of..•.......•..•••••.•••.•••••••••••......•••.•.•... 71,265,269,270
Ordel'll for movements ..•••••.•••••••••••.....••••....••••. 231,254,273,292,516
Recounoi88ance for examination of defenses of Wilmington, N. C ..••••• 517-021

Victoria, U. S. S.
Chase of blockade rnnnel'8 .••. •... •.•• .•.• .•.• .... ...... .... .•.... •..••• 348,

360,391,401,409,413,436,447,491,547-551,553,554,578,599,606
Driving ashore and destruction oC the steamer Georgiana McCaw, June 2,

1861.... ...... •••• .... .••••• ...• .••...•••. .... .... .•••••.•.•.. 114
Mentioned •......•••.••••••.•••••••..•....•••• 115,158,287,289,318,324,338,359

370,378,387,390,392,411,434-436,«6,451,460,463,469,492,515.558,605
Vleme18oD, Joaeph E. Mentioned .••••.••••..•.••......••••. 632,6«,672,726,766
Violet, U. S. S.

Mentioned .....•••••••..••••••••••.....•..•••.....•••• 137,157,287,318,324,378
Ordel'8 for movements. .••••. .... ..• .•. .... .••• .. .•.. .••• .•.. .. .•.. ... . .. 288
LOBI oC, Angust 8, 1864. Reports of

Lee, S. P ....•• .••••• .••••• •••. .••••. .••• •••••. ...... .... .•.. ..•. •••. 344
Stothard, Thomaa ..•. "" •...•.•.......•...••••...•..•.•.. , '" . . . . • . 343

Virgin, Steamer. Mentioned...... •••• ..•. ...... •... ••.• •••. .••••• ..•. ...... 395
Virginia, Blockade runner. Mentioned........ .•.. .••.•• •••••••••. ••••.• ..•• 601
Virginia No.2, C. S. S.

Attack upon, in James River, Jnne 19.1864 •••••• .••••. ...... .... .... •••• 704
Attack upon Union forces at Dntch Gap, James River, August 13, 1864.. 350-357
Condition of 718,745
Corl'8llpondence of J. K. Mitchell with commanding officer oL... •••• 778
Draft of ....•• ..•••. •.•. .••• •... .•..•. •.•• .••. .••• 647
Enga/{ement in James River, August 17, 1864..... .•.... .••••. •••• .... .•.• 367
Engagement with Federal Army batteries, James River, October 21,

1864 586,587,590
Engagement with Federal fleet In James River, June 21,1864 •.•.••.•••• 186,188
List of officers oL .•..... "" 671,726,765
Mentioned ...•...........•••••••••••....•..•••.•....••... 111,112,185,100,192.

227,230,588,626,627,633,642,655-663,666,667,669, 670, 67~77, 681-683,
685,687-689,693,694,697,701-714, 717,720,7~J-728,730-736,738,742-746,
749,768, 769, 771-774, 776, 777,779-781,783-792,794-796,798, 799,!!Ol-805
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Virstnla Ro. 2, C. S. S.-Continued. Page.
Number oC sick on board .••••• .... ... ••••.• .•• .••• •••• ..••.... .•• •.. . .•. 735
Opening oC obstructions in James River Cor p_ge through. .. . ••. . . . . . . 62.'),

635,636, 638-&l1, 6«-M7, 648, 649,~
Operations against Fort Harrison, James River, September 29-0ctober 1,

1864 752-76:)
Shepperd, Francia E., ordered to command "" 748

Vlrstnta Troops. Mentioned. (ConCederate.)
Artillery-Regiments: lat,2'2ll.
Cavalry-Fitzhngh Lee's, 165, 166.
Infanky-Regiments: 3d (Mayo'. SIuI'1Ulwotm-e), 15th, 17th (CDr.tI. brio

giUU), roO.
VIzeD, Blockade runner. Mentioned.... ...•.. 601
Vulture, Blockade runner. Mentioned...... ..•••. 601
Wabash, U. S. S.

Gronnding oC, on Frying Pan Shoals, October 1, 1864.........•...••. , •• 564--566
Mentioned 419,430,4«,473,558
Order to Captain Pickering to command, revoked.. . • .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 583
Orders Cor movements.... 472
Pickering, Charlllll W., ordered to command... ...••. 568
Smith, Melaneton, ordered to command 576,577

Waddy, John R.
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell ... .. .. .. .••. .... 701
Mentioned ...... ...... .... ........ .•.. .••••. .•.••. 698

Wade, Thomaa r. Report oC dlllltruetion oC U. S. S. Commodore Jones, Msy
6,1864.... 14

Walker, ,John G. Mentioned.... .••• .••••• ••.• ••.• 568
Walker, NormanS. Mentioned 137,711
Wall, WUliam H. .

Appointed to command C. S. S. Drewry , 702,704
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell 677,712,727
Mentioned "" .••• . 632, 672, 727, 766
Reports oC.

Dutch Gap, Va. Engagement at, Angust 13,1864 356,357
Howlett's, Va. Engagement at, Jnne 21, 1864 .••.. .••••• .••••• .•.••. 189
James River, Virginia. Operations in 678,680,682,758,759,764
Signal Hill, Va. Engagement near, October 22, 1864 ... .••••• .••. 589

Wallaoe, Francia. Mentioned........ .... . ..•• ...• 41
Walah, Hugh. Mentioned................ .. . 276
Walah, James. Mentioned 26.29
Walton, Colonel. Mentioned.. • • •• .. .. .. . .••• .••• ...• 271
Wando,· Steamer.

Captnre of October 21,1864...... .•.••. 578
Mentioned 477,598

Warburton, Martin V. Mentioned """ . .. .•. 228
War Department, C. S. Correspondence with

Lee, Robert E 747,748
Navy Department, C. S 625,644,654
Stevens, \V.H .•••.....•...•.••.•••. 638
Whiting, W. H. C.... ...... ...... 781

War Department, 11. S. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S. .•... 298
Ward, GUu r., Jr. Mentioned 320,a21,407,416
Ward, John. Mentioned .••• ...• 622

-------- - -._---
• Fonner.y Let Her Rip.
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Walld, William B. Page.
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell .......•.•.......•••... """ 667,713
Mentioned ......•. """ ...........•••.••••.•.•.......••.. 668,671.713,717,726
R~port8of.

James River, Virginia. ProP08ed plan of attack upon Federal fleet in. 673
Trent's Rcach, Va. Inadvisability of attack upon l"ederallleet in.... 691

Wardrop, David W.
Corrcspondence with W. II. Macomb...... .•.... .. .•••.• .... .•. ... .... 369,459
Mentioned ...•...................••••••••••••..•••...••••• 161,368,457-459,501

Warley, Alpxander r.
Mentioned ...............••..•......••••••••....••.....•........•.•... 614,616
Report of destruction of C. S. ram Albemarle, October 27, 186L _.••••. .••• 624

Warren, David. Mentioned ......•...•••.••.•.•. : ... ... .... .... •..• ...•.. 204,205
Washington, B. W. M.

Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell ..•..••.....•.....•..•••••. """ .... 702
Mentioned .........................•...••••.•••••............. ,.,. 632,726,766

Washingto:J, Steamer. Mentioned , .........•.•.. "" 156
Water Witoh, U. S. S. Mentioned ..••.• .••... .••..• ...•.. 198
Watkins, Mr. Mentioned ..•••••••••..•.....•....•....••......... 27
Watmough, Pendleton G.

Correspondence with
Lee, S. P •................•.•.•••••••••.•••••..••.•.........••..... 74,474
Nary Department, U. S ...••••..•............•.................•..• , 474

Mentioned. ..•.. .•.... .••••. ... . ... .• . •••• .••. .•••.. .... .... 22, 37, lU, 476, 545
Reports of.

Annie, Blockade runner. Gronndin(l; of, and 1088 of U. S. tng Aster,
October 8, 1864 .••••........•••••••..•••••...• """ .•.• •••••• 544

Blockade runners. Escape of... . ...•.. .. . . ..••.. 103
Raleigh, C. S. S•. Attack npon United States v_Is oft" New Inlet by,

May 6 and 7, 1864 .....................• , ••. .•••. .•... ..... 18
Tristram Shandy, Blockade runner. Capture of, May 15,1864.... 60

Watson, C. D., & Co. Mentioned.. .... .•.... ..... ... .... •.•• .••. .•.••• •... 439
Watson, James S. Bee Jamu S. WauOtI, SckOOMf'.
Watt & Boulton. Mentioned .... ..••.. .•.. ..•• ••.. .••• ..•••. .... ..••.. 549
Watt & Co. Mentioned. ..•••. ...•.. ....•. •... .•••.... 1H9
Webb, Joaeph. Mentioned ...•.. "'" ,. 153
Webb, Robert J. Mentioned ...•.•••...•......•....•....•.••.•••.... 671,726,765
Webb, William A.

Appointed to command C. S. 8. Richmond.... . ...• .. .. ...• 803
Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell.... 804

Webster, Milton. Mentioned .••••.•••••.........•••...•........••••..... 502,622
Weidman, John. Mentioned....... ..••.. .••. •••....... .•.. ••.•.• ••.. 334
Weitzel, Godfrey.

COM'ellpondence with
Clitz, J. M. B..... ...••. •••••. •••• •.•• .......• ..•. ..•• ••.. ...•.. ..•• 291
Craven, T. A ....••.•••••••..•...••...•...............•......••0.. ..•. 191)
l"08ter, R. S. .•• ••. ...•.. ..•... •... ..•... ..••.. 229

Mentioned .........•.•.••......••. 131,194,195,227,242,291,319,372,488,517,500
Well Done, Schooner. Mentiotred. ..••.. ...•.... .. 270
Welles, William N. Report of ammnnition expended in engagement at Wil-

cox'a Wharf, Va. ...••• ..••.. ..••.. .•.. ....•. 333
Wells, r. S. Report af eacalle of blockade runnel'll ....••••... .... ...••. .... 698
Werden, Reed. For correspondence, aee Na", Yard, PJaikuUlpl&ia, eo

_MaRl oJ.
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rage.
106
395

We.t, Willlam B.
Mentioned .....•••.......•.••.....................•.......•.•.••........
Report of captnre of blockade runner Lilian ........••...•...•........ _..

Welltendortr, Charlea W.
Statement of chase and capture of Mteamer Lilian...... .... ..•.•. ... . .... 31M
Mentloned .•... , .••••• . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . .. . • .. ..••.. •.•. .. .•.. ..• . .. .. . . . . 389

Western Bar, WilmiDston. N. C.
List of v_Is blockading... ••••..• ••.... ••. •••....... 4.87
Sands, B. F., appointed to command blockading squadron at. ••.. .... 285

See aleo Wil",i.,toIl, N. C.
West Gulf BlockadiDS Squadron.

Departnre of tngs from Hampton Roads for dut)· in ............•....... 305,315
Lee, S. P., ordered to command ...•••..•••...........•......... " 467, 4.87

White, Mr. Mentioned.................................................. . . 355
White, Charlee. Mentioned............................................... 201
White, G. B. Corretlpondence with B. P. Lee. ..•••.. 317
White, John. Mentioned .•..•. .•.•.•.... •.. 201
White, William. (Acting master', mate.) Mentioned .....•. ,. 366
White, William. (Seaman.) Mentioned......... .................•••..•..• 'Jl
Whitehead, U. S. 8.

Expedition into.
Chowan River, North Carolina, Jnly 28, 29,1864 ..........•.•. , •••. 319,322
Scuppemong River, North Carolina, July 12, 1!!64..... •••. •••• .•.• .... 2&l

Mentioned .......•...•...•.••.....•••........•••.•.....•......... 31,32,4.8,73,
86, 135, 14.1, 152,158,213,239,265,294.,323,325,365,370,407.410,412,439

Whitehouse, MarlL Mentioned.. ...• .••. .••. ..•• ...••. .•.. 29
White Souae, Va. Evacuation of. Report of Charles A. Baltcock. _" 209

See also Pa••aug Biller, Virgiaia.
Whitehurst, Captain. Mentioned.............................. .•.. ...• .... 735
Whitford, Julia A. &'6 J.litl A. "'IlWard, Soluxnan'.
Whitin& General. See G_al Wllili"9, 81«1_.
Whitin& Willlam B. C.

COrnlllpOndence with
Cooper, 8........... 737
Hilbert, Loui•..••...•..•........•............................... 711,716
Navy Department, C. B••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.••••••••••• 751,774.
North Carolina, Governor of •... .••• .••• ..••.. •.•. 750
Pinkney, R. F.... ••••.. ..•• ....•. ...••. ..... .••••... 793

Mentioned ....•..••.••••••..• , , 631,722,734, 78'.l, 793, !!OO
Reports of.

Wilmington, N. C.
Aifairtl at • ..•••. .•.. .... ..•.•. .••. .. ....•. ....•. 781
Iuaclequate defenscs of.. ..•. ..•••. ...••. •... 714-

Whittebom, GearSe. Mentioned ......•...••.•.....••••..•••...•. , ... . .... 26,28
Wiatt, Amerlcua V. Mentioned ..............•.... ,....................... 767
Wlddeoombe 11 Bell Mentioned................................... . 439
Wlr;r;ln, Gearp.

Correspondence with
Barnes, John 8. 76
Lee, S.P............ ...•..•.•....•.. •.••••••.••..•••••••••.•••..••.. 306

Mentioned. .••. •••••• .•.••. ... . .... .•.•.. •••. •••• •.•• .... ...• .••• .••• • 92,274-
Wlr;ht, Lothrop. Report of burning of houleR on Fonr Mile Creek, Virginia.. 108
WUbur, Jamea B. Mentioned ..............••.•.••••..•.•••..•••..•••• , •••• 389
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Wilcox's Whar( Va. Pn,,-.
Engagement at, Angust 8, 1864

Communication from Ht'nj. F. Butler.... ..••.. . 829
Reports of

Bnckl688, Henry 8 . . .. 332
Clitz, J. M. B...... 329
Graves, G. W ...•.. . .•••.. 331
Lee, S. P. . . • •. . . • • .. .••... •.•. • . .• .••.•. ..•••. . . . • . •. 330
Marvin, G. H. .. .. .••. 33'..1
8mith, Melaucton.... .•.. . . .... 331
Welles, 'Villiam N ....•. ...•.. ...•.. ....•• 333

Proposed expedition against.
Communication from G. Weitzel. .••......... . .•.. 291
Report of J. M. B. Clitz...... ..• ..•............ . ..•.. 291

Wild Dayrell, Steamer. Mentione<l........................................ 50'
Wildeme88, U. S. S.

Correspondence of 8. P. Lee with oommanding officer of.... .... ...• ... .•. 253
Mentioned .... 118,1511,158,233,268,275,276,316,319,325,328,371, '11, 4.63, 515, 610
Ordel'll for movements 117,258,397

Wild Rover, Steamer. Mentioned ..•. ...• .•.. 601
Wiley, Robert. Mentioned , . ..•. .•.... .. 548
Wilkes, Henry. Mentioned.... •... 623
Wilkinaon, John. Mentioned 7'.lI,751
William Badger, U. S. S. Mentioned. 121,157,825,369,391,3904.,411,413, 416,~, 514
William G. Putnam, l'. S. S.

Ammunition expended by, May 8-21, 1864•••••. '" ••. .. .•• ••• •••••• 94
Attack upon Fort Clifton, Va., .June 9, 181U.... . ..•• •••• .••••• 1:;9
Engagement in .James Rh-er, May 31,1864, and ammunition expended.... 110
Mentioned ..... __ ..... , .. 3,33,109,146,157,233,316,325.326,870,411,463, 515, 558
Operations in the API,olllllttox River, Virftinia....• , 4:>-47

William H. Tiers, Schooner. Mentioned :. .•••.. 380
Williams, Alex. Mentionl·d. •.• .•.. ...• .•.• .•. • . . • ••. . .••• . . .. •••• •••• 29
W1lUamB, Eugene M.

Mentioned.. .... ..•. •••• .. .... .... .... .... .... .... ..•.•. .... ....•. 671,726,766
Report of ammunition expended in engagement at Dutch Gap. Va...... 355

Williams, Hesekiah (or Henry). Mentioned 6l9,671, 717, 726, 766
Williams, J. A. Correspondence with J. K. Mitchell.... ...• .... .... .... 670
Williams, James II.

Correspondence with
Davenport, H. K...... . ...•.• ...•.. ...• .•••.. .••••. 18
Lee, S. P. • • • • . ••• ••• •• • ••• .• • • •• . • . • •• •••• . • . • • • • • • ••• ••• ••• . • •• •••• 2-11

Mentioned.... .. .... .... ..••.. ...••. .... ..•• •••• ..•••• 348,375,413,536,537,553
Reports of.

Bat, Blockade runner. Capture of, October 8, 1864...... •••• .••. •••• :>49
Blockade runners. Escape of...•......... 376-379,392,434,446, 47ll, 537, 538
Fort Caswell, N. C. Chasing aBhore of blockade rtluner neal', August

25-26, 1864 ........••••....•••........... , __ . .••••. ..•••• 402
Roanoke River, North Carolina. Operations in. 135
Wilmington, N. C. Blockade of... ... .. ..... •... ...•.. ..•.•. 4iS

Williams, John. (Ordinary seaman.) Mentioned.... .•.•.. .••• ..•. 229
W1lUamB, John. (Quartermaster.) Mentioned.... ....• ...• .... ..•. 596
Williams, John. (Ship's oorpora1.) Mentioned .•••.• ••.. 349
Williams, John A. Mentioned........... ••. . . . . . •••••. 6?i6
Williams, II. C. Mentioned........ .... . . .•. ..•. r;Xl)
Williamson, Signal Officer. Mentioned............... . . . ••.. 190
Williamson, W. P. Correspnlllience with J. K. Mitchell ..•. 792
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• "Kft.
Willie, Captain. Mllutiunl·rl """ 456
Will-o'-the-wiap, Sillamer. Mentlullell 120,477,601
WUmiDgton, N. C.

AUack npon United Statee \ _Is uft', May 6 and 7, 1864. 800 Ral4righ,
C.S.S.

Blockade of.
Communications from

Hardeman, W. D , '" 701
Hilbert, Louis. .••••.... •...... .. 668
Hedrick, John J ......••........• , "" 668
Lee, S. P """ ........•••............. 301,431,572,747
Talt, George 701,742
War Department, C. S. •... •••• .•.. 747

Extract from diary of William Lamb.......... . .... 800
Orders and instructions.

Lee, S. P .....• , ..•......•...... 47,81,117,133,176,223,231,241, 24S, 286
289,292,308,317,347,383,385,405,409,414,420,450,467,471,472,474,:>51

Navy Department, U.S.... ....•. 224,
230,288,296,307.344,347,886,397,431,482,572

Porter, David D.... . .•.• 560-563,574,579,596,597,602,604
Reports of

Breck,J.B...... .•.... ..••.. 82
Clary, A. G.••.... , ..••.. ••.. ..•... 160
Croeby, Peirce ..•......•.. ...•.. 311
Cushing, William R 39,417
Downell, John "" 199
Gli880n, O. S ••••••.••••...•.•.•••••......•••...••••••......... 32.1,584
Hedrick, J ohu J. .. . . .. .•.. . . . . ...• . . . • .. ..•••. . 730
Howell, J. C.... ..•. ..•... 134
Key88r, E. S '" 447,469
Lee, S. P 221,222,232,285,301,316,338,384,397,399,451,502-504
Parker, William A •••• •••• .. . ••• ••.• •••• .••••. .. •.•. ...... .••••. 36
Sands, B. F .•••••..••.........••••••.••••.•...•..•. 175, SUI, 327, 361, M7
Spicer, William lo'. .••. .••••• .••• .••.•. •••••• •••• •••• •..• 469
Talt, George ,.. 712
Williams, Jamee M...... «5

See also Cape Ftar RiflM'j Fort ClUlDBll; Fort FUMr; };ew lItlel; W~.tM'n

BGr.
Bragg, Braxton, appointed to command defen868 of... •••. ... ... ....•..... 784
Captures made oft'. See North Atlalatio Blookading SqtUJdrOfl. Captwru

tR4dB "'.
Escape of blockade rnn uers ...•.. .. . . .. 16, 43, 103, 118, 144, 160, 197. 210, 212, 219,

243,256,257,280,314,318,327,828,338,340,341,348,368-362,364,374-383,
887,398,400-«YJ,42O,428,433-438,445-448,447, 451, 454,478,484-487,489,
491, 506, 526-528, 531~, 541-547,563,554,575,577,578, 59lki01, 606, 806

MealIlU'llll for defense of.
Commnnicatlons from

Hilbert, Lonill....... ...•.. 793
Navy Department, C. S ..•••. ...•.. ..•••. ...• •.•• 793
North Carolina, Governor of. ...•.. ....•... 783
President, C. S ...................................•••.• 782,794,800,801
War Department, C. S. ..•.•. ..•••• 782
Whiting, W. H. C 750-752,774,793

Report of W. H. C. 'Vhiting. ..•••• . ..•.....•• •.. •••• •••• •••. 781
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Wilmington, N. C.-Continuell. Pap.
Reconnoi88&noe near, for examinatiou IIf defeu88lI of.

Orders and inetruotiouK, B. P. Lee.......•......................•..• 610,511
Reports of

Kemble, Edmund.... ..•• .•.. ...• .... .... ..•...... .••..• ..•... 507
Lee. B. P •..• . • •• .••••. •••• . . •. .••• . . .. . . .. .. . • •. .... .••• • . • • 507
Bemou, E. N....•......•.....•.•.....................•......•.. 508-510

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Expedition against.
Orders and in8tructious.

Navy Departmeut, U. B.... •... .••• •••. .•.• •... 296
Btuart, Fred. D .....................•...•...........••••. """ .... 173-175
Reports of •

Dove, Benjamin M ...• .•.. ..••.. 169
Lee, B. P .... . . . . .. ..•••. .. . . .. ..•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 169
Porter, J. H. 172
Btuart, Fred. D.... ••.. 170

WilBOn, Arch. J. Mentioned......................................... 632,726,766
WilBOn, John. Mentioned...... ..••.. 153
WilBOn, Levi Mentioned """'" ...•.............. 270,271
WilBOn, W. Mentioned...... .•.•.. ...•.. ...•.. 349
wUeon, William F.

Mentioned.. . ...••• •... . . . .. . . .. .. 644,671,765
Report of operations in Jame8 River, Virgiuia......................• _... 800

WilBOn'e Wharf; Va.
Meaaures for protection. Report of B. P. Lee ..••.• .. 101
Operatiou8 against Confederate attack npon, May 24, 1864.

Ammunition expended by U. B. S. Dawn......... ..•... 91
Orders and in8tructions, S. P. Lee. .•••.•• .•........ 87
Reports of

Chase, William ~. ...••... .•.. •••... . 92
Lee, B. P .••• •••• •••• •• •• •• •••••. .•. ••. .••. ..•••. ••.. •... .. . • 87
Quackenbush, S. P .....•. . . .. 88,89,91
Simmons, J. W ............................•. """ 90

WinanIJ, Steamer. Mentioned............................................ . . 168
Winden., H. Mentioned.... ..•..• ..••.. 805
Wlnahip, Thomaa. Mentioned...... .••.•. .•.. .••••. .•.. ••.•... 389
Winter, William. Mentioned ,. .••... 349
Wille, Henry A.

Correspondence with
Lee, B. P •••• ••• . •• • ••. . . . .. . • •. .•••.. •••••• .. • • •• . • • • •. 296, 408
Truxtnn,W.T 603

Mentioned ...••. ...•.. 680
Wolf, B. See E. Wolf, .ell_.
Wood, John R. Mentioned ...•.• ...... ...• •... .... ....•. ..•• ..••.. .... .•.. 228
Wood, J. Taylor.

Correspondence with Alex. Curti8.... ...•.. .... .... .••. ..••.• ..•. •••. 727
Mentioned 281,288,289,714,717,722,728,741
Proposed expedition under command of, for release of Confederate pris-

oners at Point Lookout, Md. See Poi,d Lookout, Md.
Report of proposed expedition to releaae Confederate prieoners at Point

Lookout, Md.... .••••• .••• .. .•.. ••.. .... .••. ...... •... .... ..•. 721
Request of J. K. Mitchell for 888!gnment of, as fleet oaptain, Jam6ll River

Sqnadroll .... •••• .... .•• . . •• . . . . . •• • • • • . . • • • •• • . •• •••• •••• ••• • 630
Wood, S. Mentioned............................. . . . ...... . .••.. ....•• .•.. 766
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653
93

766
153

Page.
(83

620

306
(();,

671
58;"j

26, ~'9

'W'ood, WiWamW. W.
CorrllllpOpdenee with Navy Department, V. kl ..••...........•.......•....
Mentioned .

'W'oodm8n, oTohn.
Mentioned •••••••.•......................... ,. 306, no, 572, 612, 615, 617, 6'11, 623
Reporill of reconnoillllances near Plymouth, N. C.

Jnly 25, 1864 ....•.•••••..•••..•...•••..•••....•••..•.••.••...••••••.
AngDst 23, 1864 .•...•••.........•...••..............................
OctobAr 15, 1864........ ..•... .••••. . . .

Woodru1f, Sterling A. Mentioned...........••.••....•..••................
Wood., Charles. Mentioned ..............•..••••..•......................
Woodward, Thomas oT.

COrreBpondenee with S. P. Lee. . . . . . • • .. .•••.. •. .. . . . .. . . .. •. . . .. . :?5:l
Mentioned.... .•.•.. ...•.. ••.. IS-l
Report of attack upon Fort Powhatan, Va., by Confederatell, May 21, 1ll64. 74

Worley, wWUam H. Mentioned.......................................... 1<0
Wortham, George. Mentioned. ..•••• •.•. .•.. .•.... 7H1
Wright, David Mentioned " . . • • . . •.•• 629, 669, 726
Wright, George. Mentioned ..............••..........•...... 671,677,682,726,766
Wright, Bemy X.

Mentioned 671,722,726, 766, 79'1
Report of condition of C. S. R. Virginia......... .. . .. . .. . 718

Wright, oT. W. Mentionerl........ 439
Wright, oTohn B. Report of ammunition expended in engagement at Harri·

IOn's Landing, Va.... •••• .... ••.. .•.•............. .... .... .... :l33
Wright, WiWam. Mentioned... . . •.•• .. •.••.. •..• •••••. .... 73,7', 8.'l, 2Ool, 2m, 254
Wyaluatng, U. 8. 8.

Abstraot log, Jnly ~, 1864. .••• •. •••• ••• ••• •••• •••. •••• • .... •••• •••• .•.. 237
Boat expedition from, May 25, 1864, agaiDBt C. 8. ram Albemarle 95,96
Captnree made by ,. 511
Expedition to Elizabeth City, N. C., September 10,1864 (57-4511
Mentioned ••••.........•••...••.......... 32,55,73,86,14.1, 142,145, 152, 157,213.

239,240,26',265,294,323,324,329,365, 370,406,409,'12,(39,596,616,~2
Wyandotte, U. 8. S.

Mentioned ••.......•.••................•••.•..•....•...... 158,371, (12, '63, 515
Orden for movementa....•....•.. , .•.. ...• .•.. ••.. 609

Wylie, David R. Mentioned 00
Yantio, U. 8. 8.

Mentioned 1552,558
Orders for movementa.......••..••.......•.....•.....••..•........ 488,628,603

Yennette, T. C. Mentioned... ...• .•.• ..•. ..••.. ••.• 766
York River, Virginia. Operations in.

Commnnication from S. P. Lee. .•.•. 135
Orden and innruction8.

Lee, 8. P. . • • •.•• •••• .. • . •. .. . . • . . • • • •• .••••. .••••. •••• •••• 79, 98, 99, 261, 292
Porter, Dsvid D , ..•. .•.. •••••• .••• •••• •••• 606

Report of Charlee A. Babcock.. .•.. . . . . ..•••• •••• • 7(
See allO MGtt4powy Ri,,"; a)80 Wliu BOlIN, VII.

Young, Captain. Mentione<l .
YOUD& Colonel. Mentioned ......•.••.•......•....•.....................••
Young, George. Mentioned .
Young, GUbert. Mentioned ....•............•......•..................•.•.
Younc. oTetfenon.

Mentioned...... .•••.. .. .. .. .. .... . . . ... .•. ... .... .... ..•... .••.•. .. U
Reports of galvanic batteries found on Jamee River, Virginia 12,13
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P.-.
Young, Victor J. Mentioned.............................................. 374
Young America, U. S. s.

Condition of...... . ..... .... •.. . •••• .. .. ..••.. ...•.. •••. ..••.. .... .•.... 88
Mentioned...••..•..•... 87,88,101,157,233,316,325,326, 3'.19, 371, 407, '11, 463, 515

Young Republic,' British steamer.
Capture oC,·May 6, 1864.•.........•......•............•.•....••..•...... 6-8, 74
Mentioned. .••• • ••• . ••• •. •• .. .••. ...•.. .... .... .. . . •. .... .•• ••• ... . •• •. 58, 50f

Young Rover, U. S. S.
Mentioned .••..•••.....••......•... 42,157,225,311,825,371, '11, 462, 5l4., 607, 608
Orders for movements. .•.. ..•. ..•• .•.. 606

Zouave, U. S. S. Mentioned 158,325,371,4.12,4.63,516

• Formerly called the Conqueror.
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